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(B. a) Modus Decimandl. \n what Cafes a Man maydmi^r
prelcribe in Modo Dechmndi : And How. ^Sn''"'

^'"'^'»

* ' ' 1 enements,
and Hercdi-.
tamcnts have

I. A Dtnittinn; tljat Citfjes of ©rafs tic Jure mM to be uiatiebe.n gvcr,

u~\ into t:)aj) lip tlje parifljioncr, pet it iccuiis a lariih may pre- to thr Parfon

fcribe, tDitljout aiij) CuiuroEtatioiujitoi to tlje parfoii topav tljc'^Jj;.^' o^'
Tubes OftfjiSl in Gralb-C, cks, btiorc any Tedding tDcrCOt COUll-a, :.n annud
BarhamM^Goofe. M\\. 14 3a. 15. E pet Ctltiam, prsteC 5P0IH\13= «ic.-.in Sum,

ton, iDbo fccmeo e contta tijem, uecauic tljisi i^tcfcctytioii is iI3on °j °'^^'"

,

Decimaiioo tot tijisi J^att. ^ays'-nL
out of I^'ind,

totVic Parfon and his Succeflbi-s, in fulI'Jatisfaftion and Difcharj^e of al' rhe Tithes in kind in fucli

a Place. 13 Rep. 40. Trin.
7 Jac. in the Cafe of Mcdus fJecimandi. Sce(Y_) pi. i. z. S. C.

2. So it feeni£i a P-irifhloner may make fuch. Prefcription, COlltta,

|). 14 3. 'B. E. -e«^^^/7/ and Gocfe, pct totaiu Cufiaui. tccaufc
it (0 in Bon Decimanoo fot iW I3art.

3. So a Parifii may prefctite tuitljout txw Confioetatton, to pap
Cttl)esi of (Srafd^Cocfeis after tedder auo mahtng tycrenf ui ilDcckeg

anO |©ainrOU)S, and putting into Grals-Cccks, tljCH mt OftijE (JPulf^^

<2DOC^0 to fet cue the Tithes, and not to make it into p.ricft 1-lay.

4- COntta, 15 la. 16. E. bettnceit Poppingcr and Johnfin, a^'^'^CY)?^'

Proljtbition tienieti. Taut nota, -^Ctjat onlp fi)oiia;i)ton nioUrD it nsi
^- ^- ^•

£)ciit)t to l)tm, toujijict) no anfuiet uia^ givien, but t!)c ISJioljiuiiiuu

iiemcD notUJitljftantimg.

5. -Jf a ©an prefcribes, that ifhe hath under lo Fleeces of Wool, Hob. 107.

tijat he (hall pay one Penny tO tljC PaifOU tor each in lieu of Tithes, ^-^^^S:
and that if he hath more, (*) that he Diall deliver tO tlJC PiirlCU the *y<C6^^
tenth Part Of Ijigl liaoal, upon his Confcience, tUItOOUt JFuaUD iintl ^.x-v^nJ
Coum, line A/ifu vei taau oftljc patfou i tljli5 is Hot a gooij 9300110,

occaitfe it iis unreafonabie. a^. 12 jia. 15. pecCuaau', iitiajcen

Wtip^n antJ tlje Xidjop of Carhjh. iDiQe tijc fame Cafe, i^obcit s
3aepott0, 149-

6. 3if a 9©an prefcribes to pay tO tfjC l^atfOn for the Tithes of rhe

tenth Sheep, asit talis out, and the tenth Swarth, tf)(S 10 UCt aiiy S«3i3=

iJU0, liccatifel)etioc0notptcrcttbeto pai» otDetCljitmd tijnir luijat

Jna0 Hue, but a futl Ccntij. cp. 13 3 a. 06. bctiuctn Barker and
Eofweii, per Curiam.

7- 3 Q3an UTap prefcribe to pay the tenth Acre of \A^ood iTanding, Hob. 250. ;

anU fo to pap tlje tenth Acre of Grafs Handing fOU tljC CitljC Of ^ap.
f'
V° "'"•-

J;obett'0 Eeport0, Cafe 328. Atl^c:
in Cafe of

Hide V. Ellis, S. P. obiter.

8. A Man cannot prefcribe in the Negati'je to he quit cj 'Tithes^ hut in

tke Negative ivith an Affirmative^ viz. 'Ibat he and all t^c. have tifcd to

he quit of Tithes. Br. Prelcription, pi, 17. cites 7 H, 6. 32. and
8 H. 6. 3.

!fe 9. Wodus's
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Gibb. lie. p Modus's were real Compoiitions by Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary,
1 21 Monton

j.]^g vvTuten Evidence of which is loll ; but the Law prefumes by the

S C^&T'p ^ciri"" interrupted Ufuage that there wasfuch; Agreed unanimoully by
accordingly. Ld. Chancellor and Reynolds and Fortefcue, Judges Alliltants. Bar-

nard. Rep. in B. R. 292, 293. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. in Cane. Munfon's

Cafe.

10. IfTenants Time out of Mind have ufed to pay a certain Price for

a Tithe Lamb, fo that the Cufom is fully fettled^ though the Parfon m-
croach v.ore^ or the Tenant pay the Lamb in Specie this does not

break the Cuftom i But if one has paid i d. for a Lamb for 50 Years,

and after fays 7'ithe in Specie before the Cuftom is fettled, though he

pay his i d. again for 20 Years, he can't prefcribe in Modo Deci-

mandi. Savil. 13. pi. 34. Hill. 23 Eliz. in Scacc. Fleming v. the

Tenants of Dudly, and there faid to be fo refolved Mich. 25 Eli z. ia

Cam. Scacc. Beake v. Maine.

1 1. Parfon libel'd againft A. for Tithes, A. for a Prohibition fhevv'd.

That w ithin the faid Pariih of D. there is a Hamlet in which A. inha-

bited, that the faid Inhabitants within the faid Hamlet had had Time
out of Mind 9. Chapel of Kafe within the faid Hamlet, becaufe the faid

Hamlet was dillant Irom the Church ot the faid Pariih ; and with Part

of their 7'ithes have found a Clerk to do divine Service within the faid

Chapel i and alfo had paid a certain Sum to the faid Parfon and his Pre-

deceffjrs for all manner of tithes^ and it was held a good Prejcnptton, and

a Prohil^ition was granted. 4 Le. 24. pi. 77. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R.
Saer v. Bland.

12. Where a Man prefcribes i s.for the Tithes of all Willows cut down
by him in the Parip of D. it is not good. For thereby if he cuts all the

\VilIov\s ot other Men alfo, he Ihould pay but i s. for all. But he

Ihould have prefcribed tor all Willows cut down by him on his owa
Land^ and then it had been good. But as it is laid, it is unreafonable.

Godb. 60. pi. 73. Mich. 28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

13. A Modus was luggefted in this Manner, viz. That the Proprietors

and Occupiers uf fuch a Manor, or any Parcel thereof, jhould pay a Groat to

the Parfvn for Heritage Tithes; Adjudged an ill A4odus, becaule if a

MaH had but two or three Feet ot Ground in the Manor, he was to

pay a Groat ; But it Ihould have been laid, that the Proprietors and
Occupiers of fuch a Manor for themfelves and their Farmers had us'd

to pay /^d. I Vent. 3. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.

But if the 14. A Prefcription to pay 5 s. to the Pari/h Clerk in lieu of the
Pai-ronbe Tithes of certain Land is not good, becaufe he is dative and removable i

tied to find
(^ £ 1 26. Mich. 20 & 30 Eliz. B. R. Savell v. Wood,

fuch a ' '^ y ^

fuch a'Sum has been ufcd to be paid to the Parifh Clerk in Difchai-t^e of tlie Parfon, it had been a

rood Prefcription, and fo by way of Compofition. Le.94.pl. izz. S. C. Mo. yoS. pi. 1274.

SJ.C&S. P. accordingly.

15. Libel for Tithe of Corn, Hay &c. the Defendant fuggefted a

Prefcription to pay a third Part of the loth in one Part of the L.ind, and

in another Part, a Moiety of the ivth for all manner of Tithes ; The Court

inclined that it was a good Prefcription, and a Prohibition was
granted. Godb. 120. pi. 139. Hill. 29 Eliz. Rooke's Cafe.

16. The Parfon of North-Lynn libelled for Tithes, the Defendant

fuggeffed, that he is an Inhabitant of South-Lynn, and prefcrited in the

Inhabitants there, having Paffures in North- Lynn, to pay Tithes in kind

to the Vicar of South-Lynn, where he is not rej'ident ; and that the Vicar

hath paid to the Parfon of North-Lynn &c. two Pence for every Acre.

The whole Court was againft the Prohibition i For Modus Decimandi

ftiaU never come in Debate upon this Matter; But who Ihail have the

Tithes,
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vr

Tithes, whether the Vicar of Souch-Lynne, or the Parfon of North-

'L\une? Belides, the Prefcription is not reafonabJc. Le. 128. pi. 175.

Trin. 30 Eiiz, B. R. Gatefield v. Penn.

17. The Detcndant alleged a Cullom, that the Parfon fhoidd have for ^^° 9'?-

his Tiihe Corn the tenth Laud fown with any manner of Corn ^ and ^^''^^
tlia' the s >

he fljoidd begin al'ways at the firft Land next the Church ^c. The Parfun by the Par-

fljew'd. That the Defendant by Fraud and Covin fowed every tench Land fon in the

which belonged to the Parfon very ill, and with fnull Q^iantities of ^,P"'^u3l

Corn, and dVd not dung or manure it as he did the other nine Parts,
fo°."fi,i^'"-

fo that it produced not half in proportion of what the other nine Lands ;„ Kind,

did. And the Opinion ot W'ray J.
was, That the Cuftom was againll vh. of every

common Reufun, and io void. But if it be a good Cultom, then the [^'"'i Gock

Parfon Ihall have an Aftion on the Cafe. Le. 99^ loo. Pafch. 3° |'4''£'j°;'^''^

Elii. B. K. Stebbs v. Goodlack. a Prohibit'i-

on wasgrunt-

ed norwithftaiiding the Covin, hecaufe the Fraud is to be remedied in an Aftion on the Cafe at the

Common Law. .S. C cited Arg. aid there it is faid, that tlie Defendant at firlt got a Prohi-

bition on account of the Cuftom, but the Parfon afterwards had a Confultation, Wray Ch. J faying,

thattl)i Cullom was ..gainft common Reafon. 2 Wms's Rep 569. cites 1 Le. py. [But I do

not obferve this Mat.er there.]

18. The Defendant furmifed that he was an Inhabitant of S and that S C cited

Time out ot Mind every Inhabitant there, who had Pajfiires in N. had
y^rf^^.^ j^^p

paid 7ithes Jor them to the Vicar of S. and that the Vicar of 6'. had paid to
5 -,.';„ Caii'

the Parjcn oj N. zd for every Acre; and the Court held, that Prohibi- ot Chapman

tion lay, and that Plaintift'lhould declare, and the Defendant (in the v. Monfon.

Prohibition) might demur if he will i
For it is as it he prefcribcd to

pay 2d. for e>ery Acre. Cro. E. 136. Tnn. 31 Eliz. B. R. Cote-

iord V Peace.

19 In a Prohibition the Plaintiff prefrihed to pay the loth Sheaf of Roll Pop.

Grain growing on 60 y^cres after it was reaped^ in fall Satisfatiion of all '73- ''^-
"•

Grain being upon the faid 60 Acres, and v\ hich hath been accepted &c.

1 he Court held this Prefcription not good, for it is no more than to

pay fo much for the loth Part when the Owner plcafeth; becaufe he

n.ay chufe whether he will make the Corn into Shea\es or not, or as

n^.uch ii.tu Sheaves as he will, and fo for the loth Part he may not

have the 3d Part, which is not reafonable. And. 199. pi. 234. Trin.

31 Eliz Adams's Cafe.

20. Libel f >r Tithe of Calves &c. the Defendant fuggefted a Ctijiom
_

in the Parifh ot B. to pay for the Milk of every Cow 2d. in fatisfaflion of

Calves. The Proof was. That there was Jiich a Ctijloin in the P.uiih /oi-

all the Land except Jive Farms, and for this Caule it was held that he

had tailed in his Piefcription ; For it may be thefe Lands were Parcel

ot the five Farms ; But had it been proved that the Lands were not

Parcel, it had been otherw ife , and therefore a Confultation was granted.

Cro. E. 206. pi. 41. Mich. 32 & 33 Eiiz. B. R. Bennet v. Sliort-

wright.

21. Prefcription to be difcharged of Locks of Wool ought to be fiiewn

of Locks cajiiady lyj}. Mo. 911. pi. 1283. Mich. 37 and 38 LUz.

B. R. in a Nnta there.

22. A Prohibition was pray'd on a Suit in the Spiritual Court f()r Ibid Coke

Tithes in Kind of a Parknoiu converted into Tillage, upon a Surmile Ch. J.^ci-

De mode Deciiiiandi, to pay a Buck and a Doe tor all Tithes, ^I'lf^
s^hipd'^n's

allow'd per Cur. andagreed, ill. Though they are Fera^ Nature, yet c,,fe, thtt

they may be given tor Tithes. So to pay Phcalanrs &c. 2dly, Though Ai.!i a .Mo-

they are not lithable of thcmfelves, yet they may be given lor Modus ^^'^'^^'^';';

Deciinandi, as a great Tree may be given lor Tithe cl Trees tithable.
^^".'gi'/'Jor-

3<^ly,t'.ie Park ife'
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not gofiH, 3dly, That that is a Difcharge to the very Soil, and the Park is only
ifitbedif-

J, Liberty, and the Owner may turnifli it with Game when he pleafes,

irS'b?' Noy. 148. Sharp v. Sharp.

partkii'arly

for all the Acres contained in the Park.

22. V\'hether a Modus Declmandi may accrue after Endowment of a

Vicarage? Qusere, But Prohibition deny 'd on prodacmg En'o vmenc

by Vicar by which ic Teems it cannot. See LruUb. i8o pi. 254. Trin.

8 Jac. C. B. Anon.

23 In a Prohibition the Plaintiff declared, 'That he for ten Tears laft

'baft held and occupied 1 00 Acres of Land m the Pari^ of S. lytvg •within,

and being Part of a Park thcre^ called Ungar-Park, and that he, and all

the Occnpiers of the faid Park^ Time out of Mind, have tiCed to piy to the

Parfou of S. 4 /. yearly, tn full SatisfiBion and Difcharge of all Tithes of

the faid Grounds, which 4 /. the Parfon had fo accepted. After Verdiff for

the Plaintiff, it was moved m arrefl of Judgment, that the Park was not

ailedged to be Anttqtins Parens, and fo to bear Prelcription, and thac

The Prefcription was laid in the Occupiers, when it Ihould have been in

the Owners of the Park, nor by Way of Cuftom in the Place ; but re-

iblv'd, that this was nu Matter of Interelt and Inheritance, but only in

Pare ot Difcharge ; for every Mocius is a Difcharge ot the natural

Tithes, and fo works by Way of Dilcharge. Hob. 118. pi. 148. Hill.

13 Jac. Shelton v. Mountague.

Roll Rep. 24. If a Modus be for Hay in Bl. Acre, and the Party /oa'j it with
121. in pi Corn feven Years together that does notdellroy the Modus, but when-

^'I'^lf f'
foever it Ihall be made into Hay the Modus Ihall revive ; and when ic

Hav'bciong- is Town with Corn the Parfon Ihail have Tithe in Kind. Godb. 194.

ed'tothe Trin. 10 Jac. C. B. Brown's Cafe.

Cor'ri to the Parfon. -S. C. cited 2 Show 4(^2. Arg. S. C. cited Equ. Ab. 1568 . When
no one Year can pafs without fome certain Dnxy, xW\ih^ permanent Modus, though it be that the

Jame piece ot Ground beinj!; fown fhall pa^' the great Tithes to the Parfon, and being converted into

Meadow finU pay the fmall fithes to the Vicar. Arg. Gibb. 120. cites Godb. 194. [pi. 27S. Trin. 10

Jac. C. B.J Brown's Cafe, and Cro.E 156.

2?. A Libel was for SubftraStion of Tithes upon the Statute of 2 E.

6. the Defendant luggefted. That as to that Farm, whence the Tithes

in quellion arofe, there was a Ctiflom to take back thirty Sheaves of the

Tithe-Corn growing on fuch a Farm ; Per Cur. It ought to be averr'd

to be a great Farm, and it there were but thirty Tithe-Sheaves in all,

the Owner Ihan't have them ; becaufe that would be an unreafonable

Cuitom, and Day given to the other Side to Ihew Caufe why the Prohibi-

tion fhould not be awarded. Godb. 234. pi. 324. Mich. iiJac.C. B.

Jucks V. Cavendifh.

If the Pre- 26. If there was a Prefcription, Timeout of Mind, for a Modus
fcriberlets Dccirtiandi, if this Modus be not paid for a certain Time, yet this alters
the Land to

^^^ ^j^^ Prefcription for this Modus, but he may pay it when he will.

theFiirn?.'.- Per Coke Ch. J. 2 Bulll 240. Trin. 12 Jac. Price v. Mafcall.

*«y/ lithes \ rr

in Kind, this does not dcftroy the Prefcription as to the LelTor. Roll Rep. 1-6. per Coke Ch. J.

in S. G.

Roll Rep. 27. Prefcription, Time out of Mind, for Modus Decimand i for Land
176^ pl. 14. -when it was a Park, it lliall continue lor Payment ol this Modus only

h Id d
^^^^^ "^hat fuch a Park be dilparked and converted to another more pro-

inV^y^i^"' 'fi'^^'^l^ Ufe
J Per tot Cur. 2 Built. 240. Trin. 12 Jac. Price v,

Co'-e Ch J. Malcall.
the Pre-

. , , ,
, . .

• •

Jcription being to pay fo much Money. The Difference is, when the Prefcription \s to pay iMi-

wy forail the flthci ot fuch a Park, and ic be dilparjjied, there peradvcntUre Tithes fliall not be

paid ;
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paid ; But where it is to pay the Shoulder of a Buck or a Doc at Chriftmas for all Tithes of the Park,

there', if dilparkcd. Tithes ihM be paid as of other Land ; perPopham Ch. J. Cro. E. 467. (bis)

pi. 25 Pafch 58 Elii. B. R. in dCeoi Bcdingfisld v. Freak. Mo. 909. pi. 1277. S. C. and fame

Diverfity.——Ow 74. S, P. by Popham.

28. If an Orchard, for which there is a Modus, be /)/otwWand after- RoH Rep-

wards it be made an Orchard again, the Modus fliall be paid Arg. 2 '^|,- j^'^J^^^*

Show. 462 in Cafe of Hill and Harris, cites it as agi-eed i Roll 121. ^f Hooper v:

Cooper V. Andrews. Andrews.

29. Prefcription that the Parfcn had two Acres of MeadcJU given in

Difchargcof allTithes of H.iy Ground, viz,, of all the Meadow in the Pa-

rilh, if any arai^k Land be con'-jcrted into Meadow, it extends not to dif-

charge that. Hutt. 58. cites 14 Jac. Conyer's Cafe,

30 A Cullom in the Parilh oi B. that all Lambs engendered, fallen,

and bred upon any one Tenement or Living in the [aid Partjh, tho" they be~

longid lo/cueralPerfons, were reckoned together, as il they were one M,»n's,

that the tenth, or Tithe-Lamb of them fo counted together, hath been

p,.id lorTiche; The Court held. That all Cuitonis againft Common
Right are triable at cominoa Law i

and that this Cuflom is unreafona-

ble, becaule it may happen, that one Man may havi. but one Lamb, and

that mav be taken lor Tithe, and they that have more fhall pay nothing.

Hob. 329. pi 405. Mich. 18 Jac, Barker v. Cocker.

31, The King's Z^ej Ihall liold dilcharg'd^ the' his Feoffee iliall

not. He 1. 60. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Comins's Cale.

32. Libd toiTkhiB of Wlk and Calvssi the Defendant fuggefted a Litt. Rep.

Modus, that every Inhabitant, ^c. jha/l pay ^d.for every Cow, and 2d.
^^^^^^ ^°^:.^^

for every Calf Iliue was taken upon the Modus, and at the Trial the i^fr, S. C.in

Proof was, that the Tithes were never paid in Kind, kit that every Inhabi- toti'dem Ver-

tant^ ijic. fl. oilId pay 6d. and lonte 7 d. lo that this was not the Proof of bis.

the Suggeftior., and a CjnfLltacion was granted ; but if a Modus had

b^en fu<:,gelted to pay 20 s. and the Proof had been that 40 j. was ufualty

paia, tnathad been good, it being to intitle the Court to Jurildiftionj

bur in the principal Cafe no Modus is proved i fo, it is merely uncer-

lam. Het.f 100. Trin. 4 Car. Goddard v. Tiler.

3 3. A Cuitom to pay the 20th Fijh, in Satisfaction of the Tithe of all By the Com-

F///. taken in the Sea, is good, for the Tithe thereof is payable only by "V^'p^^^^

Cullom, it may by that Cuftom be lefs than a Tenth 3 adjudged. Lev. cannoTha^c

179. Pafch. 18 Car. 2 Sheppard v. Primrole, the Titlu-s

of Pipes

taken in the Sea, becaufc it h not within any Parifli, and then, when the Farfon, by the Cuitom
oug"!! to have the Tithes of them, he ought to take them according to Cuitom, and that the tenth of

the Moiety may be a good Diicharge of the whole ; and the Parties went to Illue upon the Cuflom
in Cornwall. Noy loS.Hill. 1 JaC. Holland v. Heale.

36. But a Cuftom to pay the Tiijelfth Sheaf, in Satisfaiiion ofthe Tithe Sid. 27S. pi.

of all Sheaf Corn, is not good, bccaufe the Tenth of the Cora is due *• ^'"-'t'P^'''^

J 1 /-• rk- J
o

' V. PcnroHs,
de J

ure
;
per Cur. Jbid. ^ C. & s. p.

agreed, but
_

adds a Quxre if it had been that he ftou'ld pay fhe 12th part after Jlitching Szc. and it Iccms that i^

had been good.

37. A Modus was alleged in this Manner; !that the Proprietors and
Occupiers of fuch a Manor, or Parcel therecj, Ihall pay a Groat to the ParfoH
?;:• Herbage-Tithes. The Court held mac this could not be, for if a

Ian had but two or three Feet ot Ground in the Manor he ihould pay
.1 Groat i but it ought to have been laid ; That the Proprietors and Occu-

piers of fuch a Manor
^ for themfclves and their farmers, bad paid 4 d.

Vent. 3. Mich. 20 Car. 2, B. R. Anon.

e aS.-Parfon'
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The die 38. A Parlbn libell'd againfl J.
S. tor Tithes, who in a Declaration for

ivas\ that
^ Prohibition fuggeiied a Com'po/ttkn ty Deed made in 1125, which was

^^. .11°/ excepted to, lor beine before R. IPs Time, was before Time of "Me-
OCC WrtS l ? Ti- 111 1 IJ'L *J M-11

feiiedofa mory, and fo no Illue could be taken, or could it be tried, 2. That
Portion of ii they did veft by the Grant, yet that they revelled in the Parfoa
Itthes mSx.c.

j^y ^^^ CouHcil cf Latcran m 1215, or elfe by the Dilfolution of Mo-

^J'tfo'of &c-
"ii^leries. 3. Becaufe 'twas not fhewn thct the BiP:.'op was Party ; 'Twas

f>r.tir& fe- anfwer'd, that the Concurrence of the Bilhop was not necelfary ; for

mel, anii as this Cafe was he had nothing to do with it, it being a Priory, which
tliarinrhe

j^^j an abfolute Eftate, which a P/??ro« hath not. And, per Cur. The

h'^Mic foleObjeOiion againll this Prefcription is, becaufe it Ihews the Reafon

granted the of the Prefcriptio//, if they had relied on the Deed it might be otherwife.

J/<|M.- to VV. The Court of Lateran can afte6l nothing in this Matter «&c. and Judg-
F in theiei ^^ ^^^ affirmed. 2 Show. 439. pi. 403. Mieh. i Tac. 2. B, R; James
Words, V17, ^ ,,

^'' t T J J J

Dcdit W. F. V. Trollop.

^Norburiam

in feoiis, and afcerwavds pro Becimii Dominii'Qp duahtis CanteMis 'Terre, hepouldpayto the Prior 5X.'

per Jnn. and the Family of the F's had ever fince held the Lordfliip difcharged of Tithes, paying

5s. a Year to the Prior and his Succeflbrs Until the Diflblution, and fince to the King. It was ob-

jetted, th;it the Land whereof the Tithes were demanded was Parcel of the Demefnes of the Ma-
ncr ; But per Cur. the Lord at that time mij^ht have enfeofFed another to hold of himfclf, and fo it

might have been Part of the Demefiie ivhen the Prior granted it, and he ajterwardi gn.nfed andheldof

the Ahiior, and as to an Objeftion that the Modus was not good becaufe not paid to the Par/on, the

Court faid it might well enough be paid as a Modus to one who has a Portion ofl^ithes, and that then

h« has Quid pro Quo. Skin. 5 1 . S, C.

39. Whenever a Modus runs high it is a llrong Prefumption that k
is no Modus ; per Holt Ch. J. And the Court retufed a Prohibition be-

caufe it appeared (as the Modus was pretended to be) that it was of nigh

the ftdl Value. 11 Mod. 60. pi. 37. Trin. 4 Ann. B. R, Startup v. Do-
deridge.

Gibb 121 4°- A Modus was fet forth to pay on or about ftich a Day fo much &c.
cites 2 Roil it is ill, for the Day muft be alleged certain. And the Bill further was,

265. that the Parifhioners of &c. confiantly paid, or ought to pay, {o much
which fliould have been conftantly paid, and ought to pay. 8 Mod.

375. Trin. 11 Geo. and cites it as lately refolved in the Cafe of Harri-

fon V. Clerk.

41. Though every Modus muft be fuppofed to have a reafonable Com-
mencement, which the Court admitted

;
yet as to the Necelficy of fl]e-w~

tng now that the Modus is reafonable^ that feemed not to be lb clear i for

th"efe Modus's having been /ro;« T/wze i;«7«««or/i«/, none can know but

that there were fuch Circumftances in thofe ancient Times as mighc

have made fuch a Compolition reafonable tho' not difcoverable no.Vi

And that it was fufficient to fatisfy us now that Parfon, Patron and Or-

dinary might then bind the Revenues of the Parfon, but tho' fuch In-

llrument be loft, yet the Modus is not. Per Ld. C. King affifted by

Reynolds and Fortefcue J. 2 VV^ms's Rep. 572. Hill 1729, in Cafe of

Chapman v. Monfon.

42. But if an Injirument had been made by Patron, Parfon or Ordina-

ry, to a Layman to difcharge his Farm of all 'tithes, (tho' it would be

good fo long as the Inftrument could be fliewn) and the fame lliould

once be loft this being a Privilege in Non Deeimando, the Privilege

would be loji by Lofs of the Deed ; fo far the Law went in favour

of the Church ; Per Ld. C. King, affifted by Reynolds and For-

tefcue J. 9 Wms's Rep. 573. Hill. 1729. in Cafe of Chapman v.

JMonfon.

43. A Bill was brought to eftablifl: a Modus, which was, That in

Conftderation the Paripioners, at their own Espence^ made T'lthe-Grafs into

Hay, the Inhabitants were to pay no Tithes for dry and unprojitable Cattle.

It was proved, that the Parilhoners had not paid fuch Tithe Tims cue

of
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ol Mind, but not that fuch Non-payment was in Confideration asafore-
faid. On the other Side it Has proved, That Foreigners living out of the
Parilh mnde the Tithe-Grafs into Hay, as well as the Inhabitants, and
yet paid Tithe-Herbage, which Ld. C. King thought a material Ob-
je6^ion againft the Cultoni, and made it feem to be the Ufage of the
Parifh tor the Parilh to make their Grafs into Hay of Courfe ; And
likewife that the Parilhioners did not divide the Grafs into ten Parts,

when cut down, nor till made into Hay, fo that the Parfon could noc
have any Opportunity of making the Tithe-Grafs into Hay himfelf;
and dilmiiled the Bill with Colts, but without Prejudice as to any Liti-

gation at Law. 2 Wms's Rep. 521. Pafch. 1729. Fox v. Ayde.

44. A Modus, that the Parifhioners making Tithe-Grafs into Ha^
Jhotild exciife not ouly the Herbage of the fame Ground, but alfo all Tithe-

Herbage for all other Land depajiured by him -within the Parifh, tho' ic

might be a great Parcel of Palturc Land, and tho' the fame might be
fed all the Year, is fuch a Modus as would be too much tor a Court of
Equity to eftablifh. 2 Wms's Rep. 523. Pafch. 1729. per Ld. C. King.
Fox V. Ayde.

4 J. A Modus was laid to be that en)ery Perfon not inhabiting withi»
the Parip^ B. occupying any Meadow or Pajiare Land within the Parifb

of B. had Time &c. paid ^d. an Acre yearly, and fo proportionably tor

any greater or lefTer Quantity. And this was held by Ld. C. King,
affifted by Reynolds and Fortefcue

J. to be a good Modus and cer-

tain enough. 2 Wms's Rep. 565. 572. Hill. 1729. Chapman v. Mon-^
fon.

46. Every Modus mtift be certain, otherwife no Length of Time will

make it good. Admitted by Ld. C. King, affilted by Reynolds
and Fortefcue J. 2 Wms's Rep. 572. Hill. 1729. in Cafe of Chapman
V. Monfon.

(C. a) Modus Decimandi.

\GQod. J-Fhat /'/.]

v. T '(IC fjj a SOOtI $^OtmiS £)CCimanUf, tijat, in confideratiott the

\ Parilhioners hath Time out of Mind &c. paid Tithe-Wool of

all his Sheep which he hath ihorn, as well of thofe as he bought two
Days before the Shearing, as of others that he had kept through the

whole Year, he hath ufed Time &c. to be difcharged of Tithe- \Yool
ot fuch Sheep that he fold two Days before the Shearing j fot UP tljC

Spiritual lam tljcu fliouin l)a\)E' Citljcgi of ijim, aun Dc Ecfltiiia

pro Rata telnet) !)e tola before €>!}carinnf, ann tficreforc, nt coiifiDcr^

ation tijat Ijc {}£rc pap3 'fibitljed of tljofc uiljictj ijc tsougljt fo finatl a
%mz before tbc ^ijearing tor tije ioliolc ^car, iuljiclj is not mie bj)

t&e S)ptritual law, it \$ therefore toooD* $p» 14 ja, "B* aojuoffcri,

2. Jt 13 a 0000 $?50tm!5 for the Tithes of Calves to pay a Calf for

the Tithe if he hath leven in one Year, and if he have Under feven,

to pay aai HaKpenny for every Calf for tlje CttljC, and if he fells any
Call, that he thall pay the Tenth of that for which he fells it.

^. 14 ja* 05. E» bctujcen Lee and Cviims rcfollien, ann a l^roljlln^

tion grantco.

3.B
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S. C. cited 3. Jt 10 ii goOD S^ODUSS foe ^^Itlje of Eggs, to pay in Lent 30 Eggs
per Cur.

for allTiche otEt^gs S^* 14 J.it. 'B. E» UetUJCeU Lee and Collins^

pi^rMich. a I^roDibttiou grantcn tOereupon.

B R in'Cife of Hill v Vaux, that he is bound to pay if he has Hens or not, and he irud pay them

at a certain Tim. Ld. Raym. Rep -^60 S.C. cited by Holt Ch. j. accordingly ; but it the Cultom

^vas that he iliould jay 50 Eggi ef his own fiens, the Cullom would be ill.

4- Sit t^ not a 5005 ^ODU0 to pay every tenth Pound of Wool
for the Tithes of Wool, if l)C DOtlj llOt Ihew that he hath paid fome-

thinc;;, if his Wool does not amount to ten Pound, fOC OtijCCUJlfC It 10

in i?3on Decimautio if it be lumt tm ISaiinn. ^» 7 Ja. 05, b£

tmtil Delman and Barton, pet CUtUim, tOC tljC tCUtlj Part Of tljljS

15 Hue*
5. Notej by the Serjeants that in the Spiritual Court ^ they will not

admit any Plea in Difcharge againft Tithes, quod nota. Br. Difmes,

pi. II. cites 8 E. 4. 14.

6. In prefcribing to bedifcharged of Locks ofWooly it ought to be fhewn

of Locks cafually loji ^ 'Nota. Mo. 911. in pi. 1283. Mich. 37 & 38

Eliz. B.R.
7. Prohibition was fued upon a Cuftom to pay ait Halfpenny for the

Wool of Sheep fold after jhearmg, and before Mich, and adjudg'd a good

Cuftom. Mo. 911.pl. 1283. Mich. 37&38Eliz. B. R. Anon.

Mo 910. 8. A Cuftom was alleged to pay lithe-Wool at Lammas Day, and faySj

pl. iz8o S. that he fet it out at that Day ; It was objeSled that this is not good;
C. & s. P.

f-Qj. ji^j,. ^j^jg Js not Modus Decimandi, but tor the Time only which

'^d^'d"°d^^
is to be tried in the Spiritual Court i But the Court held it good ; For

^ ^" ^^ '

it is de Jure when it is clipp'd, but by Prelcripcion in may be let ouc

altogether at another Day, and that is good i Per Cur. Cro. £. 702.

pl. 21. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Green v. Hun.

9. Libel &c. by the Vicar of D. for Tithes, the Defendant fug-

gefted a Modus to pay fo much to the Parfon of D. in difcharge of his

Tithes. The whole Court agreed, that a Modus to pay fo much to ths

Parfon ivill not difcharge htmfrom paying Tithes to the Vtcar ; And there-

fore a Confultation was granted. 3 Bulft. 220, 221. Mich. 14 jac.

Wintell V. Child.

10. A Cuftom was fuggefted, That if one has Lambs under the

Number of feven, he ought to pay an Halfpenny for every Lamb in Lieu

ot all Tithes of Lambs, // he has but feven the Parfon to have the fe-

venth, andfhould pay 3 d. if he had eight he Ihould pay 2 d. if he had
ten the Parlbn iliould have the tench, without paying ar.y Thing. A-
greed that this being a Cuftom which they retuied to allow of in the

Spiritual Court, that a Prohibition iliould be awarded. Cro. C. pi. 2.

Pafch. 10 Car. B. R. Anon.

1 1

.

(.urtom to pay Tithes in Kindfor Sheep if they continue in the Parijh

all the Tear ; but tf they ^xe fold before fijeartng 'time, then to pay but ait

Halfpenny for every one \o fold j This was held an unreafonable Cullom,

Mar.79.pl. 128. Pafch. 17 Car. C. B. VV^eeden v. Harding.

12. A Vtcar libelledfor Tithes of Willow Faggots. The Defendant fug-

gefied for a Prohibition a Modus of paying 2 d. per Ann. to the Retfor

for all Tithes ofWUlu-ws. The Court held, that a xModus to the Re£ior

is a good Difcharge againft the Vicar. Mod. 216. pl. 3. Trln. 28 Car.

2. C. B. Anon.

Keb 6(n. 1 3. Prohibition was pray'd upon a Cuftom alleged, 7hat all Perfons

pl. 76. Bau- "jjIjq ijad Lands in fuch a Village, but lived out of the Village fhould pay ^d.

p'"ru u P^ ^"*'' ^"^yy '" Satisfaifton of Tithes. But this was held an unreafon-

S c held ^^^^ Cuftom, that Foreigners Ihould have grearer Privilege than thofe

wh®
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who dwelt in the Village, and are at greater Charge in relpe6t oi their accordingly;

Relianc}', and fo the Prohibition was denied. Lev. ii6 Mich i^ and Keeling

Car. 2. B. R. Bawdry v. Bulhell.
" \"^' '!"'

'
. thei-e IS no

Precedent
of any Modus fo variable and dancing. Modus for Foreigners to pay i^d. per Jcre yearly for fJerbage
ariHTilU Hay hdd good, per King C. and two Judges. Gibb, 120 Hill. 5 Geo in Cine. Monloii
V. Chapman, But ihefe two Cafes ivere exploded, ajid the Court held it a good A/odiis, and laid, thar all

Wodiij's wercat firft upon an Agreement between the Parfon, Patron, and Ordinary, and by fome
Deed or Inftrument in Writing, in the Nature ot a Contract or Agreement, wliich thoui^li nos'r

loft, yet being run out inio a Prefcription continues good; thit here is no Uncertainty in tiie Mo-
dus, for the Parfon is always Aire to hive the 4d. per Acre,' or ellb the Tithes in Kind, nor is there
any Burthen on the reft of the Parifliioners by one or two going out of the Pdrifii, and a leaping or
danciMg JJoduj is where the Modus itieif varies, and is lomenmes more, or lomctimcs Ids, which Is

not the prefcnt Cafe, and decreed accordingly by the Lord Chancellor, aflilkd by Mr.
f,

Reynolds,
and J.Fortefcue. Ld. Chancellor f'aid, the Cafe in Keble might perhaps be the Occafion of iliis

Suit. Abr Equ. Cafes ;<>9. Trin. 1750. Chapman v. Bp. of Lincoln. Ld. C. King difapproved
ot the Rcafon in Lev. 116. that the inhabitants ought to be more fa-.oured in a Moda^ than Foreign-
ers, becaule liable to Rep.^irs and Vellments of the Church ;where3s by the Refolution in JjCfifffP'S
Cafe. 5 J^ep. 66. b. a Foreigner occupying Lands within the Parifli, though living out of the I arifh,
IS liable to P.ef airs, and even Ornaments, and laid it was a fudden Opinion upon a Motion. 2 Wms's
Rep. 565 10567 Hill. 1729. S.C. by Name of Chapman v. Monfon, and e contra Ibid 574.
Ld. C. King, affifted by Reynold.s and Fortefcue J',s diflifced that Cafe in Lev. 116. and it was
thenfiid, that in the fame Parifh in which the Modus was infilfed upon in Lev. ik; the very Mo-
dus, notwithftanding that Opinion, had been obferved, and Tithes paid in Kind, which fhewed
that no regard was had to that Opinion, and the Parfon not advifcd to rely upon it. Gibb 121.
in Cafe of Monfon v. Chapman, that Cafe in Lev. 116. was denied to be Law.

14. A Cnltom was alleged. That all Perfons in the Parifi who had
Sheep on their Grounds on Candlemas-Day, (hoiild timi full Payment of fall
Tithes jorfuch Sheep whxch were there on thut'Oay, be difchar'^ed of
Tithes (f all Sheep that afterwards ihould be upon their Ground in that
J'ear ; But this was held an unreafonable Cultom. xMod "20 pi iS
Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Moor v. Field.

'
'

. 15. A Prohibition was pray'd upon a Suggeflion of a Modus to pay
fcrall Tenants and Occupiers oj the Land in Di[charge of Tithes ; but up-
on the lirit Motion of the Prefcription in theOccupieis was doubted by
the Court i tho' at Length, inalinuch as it goes only in Difcharge, and
rot in cluniiing of an Intereft ; the Prohibition was granted upon Con-
fideraticn of the Cafe of Cowper v. Andrews Hob.

['39J & Ibid 188
[118 148J Shelton v. Montague, and i Cro. Baker v. Bie:emin*
3 Lev. 386. Hill, s VV. &M. in C. B. Stopp v. Peacock.

16. wS izW.i. cap. id. S.\. Enatls^ That every Perfoninhopall
fo-zv Hemp or Flaxjhallpay to the Parfon^ Vicar or Impropriator of fiich Pa-
rip or Place, yearly 5 s. Jor every Acre of Hemp and Flax,- before the fame
be carried off the Ground

i for the Recovery whereof the Parfon i^c. (hall
have the iiftial Remedy.

'

S. 2. This Aitfhall not extend to charge any Lands difcharg'd by any
Modus Dccimandi., Ancient Compofition, or otherwife.

Made perpetual by vGeo. i. cap. z6.

17. A Modus to pay 2 s. m the Pound out of the Rent referv'd from
Time to Time is no Modus. Ld. Ravm. Rep. 696. 697. Mich 13 vV 3
Byne V. Doderidgc.

'
• i i-

18. Bill was brought toeftablifli a Modus which was laid thus ; For
Payment of fuch a Sum of Money, [while the Lands are in the Hands of
the Proprietors] but if in the Hands of any other Perfan, to pay Tithes in.

Kind, or the Money, at the Ekaion oj the Parfon. Ld. Chancellor faid
that he would never eltablilh a Modus againlt a Parfon, without a Trial
at Law, \t hedelires it; but this Modus is clearly ill, for a Modus can-
not be delultory. Sel. Cales in Cane, in Ld. King's Time ?2 <?
Mich. II Geo. Webber v. Taylor. ^ ii-

^ 19. Note i
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19. Note; The Court unanimoufly agreed. That the fame Land may
at one lime pay Tithe in Kind, and at another Time a Modus , ivhere there

are different Circnuijiances j the only Thing eflential to a Modus is, that

the fame Land fhould not pay Tithe in Kind and a Modus both, where
there are the fame Circumftances. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 293. Hill.

3 Geo. 2. in Munfon's Cafe.

bibb. Tip. 20. Bill let forth that there was a Cuftom in the Parifh of B. that all

Monfon V. Perfons occupying Pajiure and Meadow there^ /hould be difcharged of Tithes
Chapman,

^^ Kind by paying 4 d. an Acre, unlefs they were Inhabitants of that Parijb

accordingly. °^ ^/ the Parifh of' . The Plaintiffs were Occupiers of Pafture and
Meadow Ground in this Parifh, but Inhabitants in the Parilh of W.
And whether this Modus was good or not, was the Quellion. Rey-
nolds and Fortefcue J. affifted the Chancellor in determining this Qjaef-

tion. They all unanimoufly agreed. That Modus's were real Compo-
fitions by Parfon, Patron and Ordinary, the written Evidence of which
is loft

i
but the Law prefumes there was fuch by the long uninterrupted

"Ufage. Undoubtedly, they faid, there would have been no Dilpute

about this Modus if it had been without ReftriSions ; and as the Re-

Jhiifion is for the Benefit of the Parfon, they thought the Reftri£tion

could make no Difference. They all allowed however that fomething
mult be due from the Modus, and that too every Year ; for as no Pre-

fcription can be in a Non Decimando generally and at all Times, fo neither

can it beforfo long a Time as a liar together. They feemed to allow too,

that a Modus would not be good where it depends upon the Will of the Oc-
cupiers, whether itjhould be more or lefs. But here they faid. The Rule
for the Payment ot this Modus is as uncertain as the Rule ior the Pay-
ment of any other Modus poffibly can be ; the only Variation is as to the
Perfons paying the Modus, and that they faid was never in Objection.
Accordingly the Chancellor was going to decree for the Modus, but
tho' the Proof was very clear to fupport it, he gave the Defendant's
Counfel a Day to talk with their Client whether they would have the

Modus tried or not, as it did concern the Inheritance. Barnard. Rep.
B. R, 292, 293. Hill. 3 Geo. 2. in Chancery. M union's Cafe.

(D. a) Modus Decimandi.

What fhall be a good Modus Decimandi.

* Cio E. 1. T "2^ 10 a KOOt CO^OtlUS DCCimanHf, if, in confideratlon that he
660. pi. 7. J^ hath uled $C» to make the Tithes of the firft Moath into Hay
^d^"d a'

^'^^ ^^^ Parfon, at his Labour and Coil, he hath been dilbharged of

goodPr\- Tithes of the After-Moath. 'El. ^6 €115. Wi> ^fohnfon and Keble-

fcription, thwayte, 37 (£U * Johnfon and Jicberry ; ill tljCfe tWO CilfCS It lUilg
that they

fy rEftil^eD, aiiti a puoljibitiou t cranten, ia» 41- €1 15. R. B,
ScethV" " ear, 'Banco Ecgt^, Langjord's cafe rcfolijcii, ano a ptoljtot--

Hay of the tloii stanteo,
firft Moaths
into Cocks, and to fet forth the tenth Cock for the Vicar. Mo. 910 pi. iiSo. Awberic's Cafe,

S. C. but mentions the making the firft Moath into Hay, and adjudged good. S. C. cited per

Cur. by the Name of Awbrey v. John as adjudged. Cro. J. 4a. pi. 7.

I Cro. C. 403, 404. pi. 2. Anon. S. P. and fccms to be S. 0. and a Prohibition granted.

2. 3it
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1

z. ilt ilj a gOatl {1)9ODU0 DCCimanOi, tijat, in conlideration of the Seep!, i.

cuctinc: ot the Grals, and Iprcading and putting it into Wenrews,arKi the

IClUCCt, tEOOilUi;, and alter making the Tithes ot" the Parfon of the ^J^i^^^j^^|^

fine Moath into Grafs-Cocks at his own (*) Cofts auB Cljai'gCd, l)C V poi. 649,

Ijfitij been d'.fcharged of Tithes of the Alter-Grafs. $^tCO. 42 & 43 ^l» U-^^Tx^
Johnfon and Pcppiuirer ; i 3aC. Ecks and Vachin

; ^ JaC. ^-t'/t-f ^'^'^ 7T~?'
'''

mnerboit; [ju ali tijcfc Cafcjs |?rol)ibitton$s tocce ijrantcu in 'B* K-rccolditw
Quo 99ic!j. 14 3ac* 3oi)nrcn nioucn foe a Canfuitatiou upon tijCHob 250.

(am J^roljibition t^raittcD III tlje 43 €1. a-jamCt Ipoppinscc, but itpi. 55oHiii.

tta^ nenieu* pafcij. 4i[ CU 15» in* betujccn ^w/'^t ^'"^ J^h»fo'> -,
^'^uc.n^Ao

qpafcl). ii<Zwc.lD,lS^. Langford's Cafe, a proljibitiou PiintcU ;,fj";^i~
upon fuel) ®utmU"c for tljc !aftcr=95oatt), JcJatcl). i4€ai\ 15, EHaysthe iike

tetwcen Mamnng aud ciapbam, a IScoijibitiau gcauteD fat* lijc tatttas fu.ignienc

of^Ocepupon tljc aftei;=pafture, TlnlT
like Cuftom Pafch i Jac. B. R. Rot. 102. of 292. Hall v. Simmonds. Cro, I- 42. ?'• 7.

Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Hall v. Fettyplacc. S. P. adjudged a t;ood Cauic of Difcliai-<^e of Tithes of the

latter Mowih, and Prohibition ordered to (land. Mo. 75S. pi. 104S S. C. but tikes a Differ-

ence between making it into little Cocks and into great Cocks, thit the l.i(f is a good Prcfcriptlori

but not the firft ; and that a Prefcription to carry it into his Barn for the Parfon is good, and for this

cites JohnionV .Cafe. A Prefcription was laid for the Aftcr-grafs in Confideration that every

one fli'all preferVe Primam Tonfuram, by which the Parfon fhall have the better Tithe, and there-

fore to be difcharged of the After Crop for the Tithe of it, and this is c.iUed (.rewine) is good
;
for

by this the Parfon has the greater Benefit 2 Bulft. 238,259, Trin. 1 2 Jac. 239. the 4th .Point la

Cafe of Price and Mafcall. Roll Rep. 9S, 59. S. C. Sc S. P. adjornatur.

3. It iiJ a ffoou i^onuiS Dccimaatii, tijat, ill confiDcrattan of

the making the Tithe-Grafs ot the Kirlon ot certain Land iato perfect

Hav at his Gofls, \}Z Ijatlj bCCU difcharged of Tithe of the Palture of

thc'faid Land for the whole Year after. PafCl)» 16 3|nC. 15, bCtUJCCU

Nichols and Hooper^ rCfOl^JCD, ailD a PUOljIbltlCn SiaUtCn.

4. Jit 10 a St^oBus Dcdiuantii, taat, m coufiDccation that they

who low the Land ought to reap it, and bind and lever the tenth Pare

from the nine, and fet it up in Hillocks Ot ipcap0, tljat t!)C pacfOH

fljall not: have any Tithe of this Land the next Year rol low-

ing i
the Land lying ley, aUB UOt ttUc5 mi COlt^CrtCD IHtO (i3a>

tsotn, foe of Commcii UigDt tljc l^aruljionci; 15 not bouiiD to m
tl)a; aiiQ fct up tljc Citije \\\ Ipmockg ?c, but it ig a good C^anuec

of dtljino; to tljtoiu tije SijocU^out. MU 6 %z^%. pU 13- pec

Curiam* ^, , ^.
5. 31 10 a soon S^OtJU^, tijat, m COnfltietatiOn that he hath Time Cro, j. 5^ J,

$C» wound up the ten^h Fleece ot'his Wool at his Shearing for the Par- pi- % Joncc

Ibn, at his Coll anti CljaCgC^, and paid it to the Parfon, {JC \)dX\) bCCU l ^"'^^r*

difcharged of Tithes of the Necks of his Sheep UlijCU IjC tljOCC tljCUl s. P. does

about tiieii: BeCfelS foe tijeir prCfGtBattOn two weeks beiore Mich- not appc ir

aelmas, and two Weeks after ei9lCljadma0* 9^\t^, 14 3 ^^'C* X^. iv— 5 '^^'jil-

tlCtUiCen Joys and Parker paVfOH Of A^^'-r^^o/ro;; \\\ Devon ^ ItfOl^CO, "\^
f""-"

iiuti a i^ro!nbttlon erantcb, bccaufc tl)c l^aiidu fuca fat tljc Citijc s c' Cu'

of tl}i0 ji5ccluniji for it appcacsj, tbat t\)z fljcanng at tlji.a Ciiuc ofs. p. docs

tljC licac cannot be fct tije Qoencfit of t(jc iBooL "°f ^pp"'-
-* "-^ — 2 Brow 111.

52. Arg. cites S. P. adjudged, Pafch. 36 Eiiz Jeffop's Cafe.

6. 3!t 10 a Kooti S^otJU0, tljat, fin ConfiDeration the Parront:'o.j.^5oi.

and his Predecellbrs Time out ot Memc^ry &c. have been fei fed in F^'c
.^V-J.^^-j'^;,'."

of certain Meadow within the Vill ofD. and taken the Profits thereof, cordingly

in tull farislaftion and difcharge of all Tithes of Hay within the fame Libel &c.

Town, Time out of Memory $C* fOC It fiiaH bE mtCntietl tljat tU^l'p^^
93cai50to toao ixtiicn at tljc 'Begtnmnn:, in full latisfactton of all tlje w^od'.-n a
Jpap uiitijin tlje fame 'QbOUJn. ^icij. i6 2ac. 03. E» betuiccn a/oo>- the Dcfen-

cwd Bullock, anjuTJscD upon a iPtaijibition, tiji0 C^attec bcms niob-'dant fug.

ctiin Strreftofaucsmcnt* cutiom^n
the Parifh, that all the Parfons of the faid Clurch, 'Time out of AJind habuerunt Sc rawfi fueruiit,

fuch Land Panel of tke Maiicr of F. iti rec'omfengi bf all lithe of IViod in the faid Parif,j iiiu. But did

flit
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vot aier that the Lands luhcreof the Titles /ire demanded were Parcel of the Mavor ; but adjudged, that

the Pi-elcription wai g"od, for it might be, that at the tie<;inning all the Land withii the Parifh was

Parcel of the Manor, and the Land ol- the Allotter, and that I'uch a Part was allotted to the Parfon

in lieu of Titiie- Wood. Cro. E. 5S7. pi. 19. I\lich. 59 6c 40 Eliz,, B. R. Somenon v. Cotton.

. S. C. cited Arg. Co. E. 7S5. '

\n the principal Ca(e of Moor v Hullu:k it was moved in arreft of Jud|;nient that the Surinifc was

not "-cod ; for he ftewi^g that he was leiled in Fee, that is as, parcel ot hi.'. Glebe, it cannot be n\

recompence of the Tithes; or Ihewn ihat he and his PredccelTors time whereof &c have had the

Occupation of that Clofe, and t!ie Profits thereof in lieu ot Tithes ; and not to fay that he was fei(ed,

which fhall be intended ds Parcel of the Glebe ; Scd non allocarur, tor it is a better Form to lav that

he was (ei''cd in Fee; for it is fo antient that it c.mnot be Hiewecl when, or by whom it was given;

Put having had it always in lieu of Tithes, it is good enough, and fliall be intended to be given be-

fore Time whe.'cot &c. in recompence of the Tithes. Cro. J. 501. pi. 10. Mich. 16 Jac. B. R.
Iilonre V Bullock.

The SupgflHun for a Prohibition wa.s. That the Parfon had 20 ./iivj of Pitft tire, and a Clofe of 10

yJiresof Wood, in fttisfaclion of alt the Tithes demaniicd; The VVitiielles cxammed accordirg to the

Statute 2 Ed. 6. cap. I 3. pro'ved that the Parfon had the 20 --icres of Pa/iiire, hut not the 10 of [f^ood, and

vet the Prohibitioii uas granted, bccaufe it appears that the Libel was unjuft ; for though the Pa-

rifhioner had failed ot his full Proof, yet there was enough to bar the Parlbn of his Tithes in kind,

and he need not fhew how, or by what Title the Paribn had the Land; For if it "was not in Satis-

\aHion of Tithes, the Parfon ouglt to f:eiv that himfelf. Mo. 9II. pi. 12S4. Hill. 42 Eliz. R.R. Auftin

V Piggot. Cro. E. 756. pi. 4 S, C. the Subltance u proved that he held Land in fatisfaftion.

. Cro. J. 501. in pi. 10. S. C. cited chat the Prefcription was held good.

7. 3it 10 a coon Q9Otltl0 DCCimantli, that he hath paid the Tenth
of the Wool ol: all Sheep that he had betoie Lady-day, and Iheered or

fold, or put in any other Parifh, or hath paid the Value of the Tenth
thereof, to be in full latisfaftion as well ol all the Wool of fuch Sheep,

as of all other Sheep brought within the Parifli after Lady-day, ftll* It

Id nat rcafonablc tijat tljc Cttljcs ijc Jjatlj patB fljoulD be a DtfcSjargc

foi: aU tijc otljci- jS)ann)ionci*3 ; luit t!)i9 iua0 mteimcD to be a Dtl'

cliurae of ail tljc ^ijccp of tIjc l^artp ijhnfclf brouaUt toitljin tljc

liDantij afcec latip^naj) -, but tijis U3a$ not fa ccprefico, ann t\m Uaa
bccii a tjnot! Ciiltouu C^icij* 9 Car* 05. K. betinccit Mai-ket and
Kntgbt, aamtigen tipan Demttrtcc, anD fo ruleQ in aiiotijcc Cafe
tlje fame Ccnn upon a ^rial at Q5at.

InaProhi- 8. B 10 nOt fl IJOOB £i30tiUS« that he ought to be difcharged of
bition Plain- Tithes, in conlideracion that he hath ufed Time out of Memory fC*
tiilfuggclkd jy employ the whclc Profits of the Land in the Keparation of the Body

''tu\7Mind o*^ "^'^^ Church, and to find all Neceliaries lor the Church, fot tljiSS tSi

th" Owner uot 3 Eccoaipcncc to tlje jaacfon. Pafcf). svCIt?* "B* betujcen
of the Land LongUy and Mwcdinc^ aOjllDgeQ.
had found •

Straw for the Body of the Church, in difcharge of all Tithes of Hay. Coke moved, that it is no Caufe

of Difcharge, for the Parlbn was not chargeable with it, nor had any Benefit by it, but if he had

allced that he give the Straw to the P<.r(bn^ and he bellowed it in the Body of the Church, or that

the Piirfon had a Seat in the Body of the Chui-ch it h.id been otherwile ; and thereupon Confultation

was "-ranted. Cro E, 276. pi. 7. Pafcii. 34 Eliz,. B. R. Scory v. Barber.

9. But it ijS a soon %tm^ to be tilfdjargcn, becaufe he hath

ufed $C» to employ the Profits f)r the Reparation of the Chancel ;

for tlje parfon IjatD a ISenefit bp tljt^. I^afclj. 37 <£li?. Od* faia to

be aB)uiiQ;en in 05. K.
* Noy.15. 10 Jit 10 not a soon £i9anujs, tljat, m connneration that th?

Parry v. Parilhiouer having arable Land hath ploughed it, and hath had Head-
Chauncey. Lands, green Slips, or Doles, parcel or appurtenant to their Huf-

±*C- C bandry-Houfes or Lands, that in conlideration the Parilhioner would

^Q-. pi'
4.' plough and fow his Land with i'ome Kind of Grain, and mow it, and

JMe.ide V. make it up into Shocks, Pooks, and fever it from the ninth Part, and
Thurman. prepare it lor carriage lor tlie Parfon, the Parilhioner hath ufed to be
S C. the^

difcharged of the Payment of any Tithe fowed, growing upon the

cd"a'pfohu" Headlands $C. of fuch arable Land, and then fowed, applied, and

bition. . converted for the Nutriment of his Cattle of Husbandry employed in

.Jo- 357- the Tillage of thefaid arable Land, tljilt 10 HOt a ffOOO 99OtlU0, bf=

hit H,?t is
fii»f«^ of common Emijt tlje JS5annjioner ougljt to cut anu prepare

of a Libel tlje (Jprain, ani) let out tbe '(ITitije. Q3icb* 3 31a. X^. R. betiuecn

tor green * Perry and ChaiDiciy, aHjunseo upCH 2)cniurrer5 ann a Conriilra=

tiaii
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tion grantctJ* 'But l)i\l lo Car* 05* E» hzmtm t Mead and Tares, cut

Thuriand, a 125rol)ibitioii srantclJ pec Curiam, tuljcrc tlje ^uit iuas f°'
^'^.'^*"s

tiar Citljr0 of Dnp, groinino; upon fiicU ©eaO'lanog, tuljere ftp Cur= Horrri^
torn not iifco to be patD* Prohibitioa

was ground-
ed not upon this general Suggeftion, but upon the Cuftom of the Parifh, that no Tithe was paid iti

li, is Cafe .— zLe. 2". pi, 50. Mich. ;o Eliz. B. R. Perry v. Somes. S. P. and held by the
whole Court, that it was a good Prefcription as to the green Tares.

.
II. 3!t 10 not a n;oori 09011110, tijat in confiticratfoii that the Pa-

riiliioner having Barky, the greatelt Pare vvhcreot he hath cue down
and tied into Sheafs, and fet in Cocks, of which the Parfon had the
tenth Cock, that he hath ufed to leave a fmall Parcel of the Barley to
lland, to the Intent to cut it down after lor Bands for the Rakings vo-
luntarily fcattered, and to be difcharged of the Tithes of this fmall
Parcel of Barley when he cuts it. fpilU 8 Car* IS* K» bettPCClI
Saunders and Paramour^ per CUriam a l^rOljlbltlOll DeiUeO*

12. 3ifaPannjlOner prefcribes, tIjat whereas the greatell Part of See pi. lo.

the Land within the Parilh, and within the Parifnes next adjoining
^•^•^"'^

thereto, is arable Land, fo that for want of Grafs they ought to pro- [hg^e

°'"

vide other Sullenance for their Plough-Cattle, and becaufe he hath
ufed to cut and tie into Sheafs the Grain fowed there^ and to put them
into Shocks, of which the Parfon had the tehth Shock, by which the
Parfon hath the Benefit of the Labour of the Plough-Cattle, and in con-
fideration thereof the Parilhioner hath Time out of Ivlemory, $C* ufed
to be difcharged oi the Tithes of green Tares before they come to
Perfeftion, [and] in fmall Parcels in the Time of Harveft, or before,
;ind given to his Plough-Cattle for their Subliftiuice ; tljlSl (0 ttOt il

gcoo £^omi0, becaufe if Ijecut0 tbem tioiuit, ije nwlipai) Citljetj

for tljem, a0 ioell m if tljep IjaQ come to tOclr perfcctioiu \m.
8 Car. "B. iR» bettUeen Sannders and Paramour, per ClirtaU], 3
l^roljibition Denieti, fciUcet, l)\\l lo car. 15. R. betuiccn ^^^^^
dnd Thnrhuid, a Prohibition granted pet CliriaUl ill filClj Cafe, t!)l.£>

being alledged by way of Cultom.

13- 3it i0 not a soon $^05110, tljat, in confincration that he* c,o. j.

hath expended his Hay for his Husbandrv-Curtle, tO be dilchart'ed of*7- p'- ''-

Tithes of Hay. ^* 3 Ja. "B* R* ailO tfjCrC ClteD. mi
^

h^r'^u ^KU
* JVarner's (JCafe, atljUtrgCO* v. Warner

jud<T'd. —Mo. 685. pi 941. Pafch. 44EIiz. B, R Anon. S. P. A Suggeftion wasof .i Cuf-
tom, that if any Parijhioner fed bis Sheep "with his Gr^tfs till June or Augull, that then he might mow
t.he coarfe Grtifs with which they fed the Sheep in the U^'Diter, v/lKr^by the Parfon had Uberiores Deci-
mas of the Sheep &c. It was itififted that this was a plain non Decimando, and cited the principal Cale
lr«re in Roll Abr. 650. pi. 15. and the Court held it a void Cullotn, and fo a Prohibition was de-
sixd. Ld. Raym. Rep. 677. Trin. 13 W. 3 Selby v. Clerk.

14. 3!t 10 a gOCrJ $19O5U0 for an inn-keeper, tljat, m confideratiori
that he and all ^C, have paid Tithe-Hay and Gram growing upon the
Land belonging to the faid Inn, and have paid Tithe for all. their own
Cattle feeding upon the Land, t!)at tljCJ? Ijulie bCCU €;imC $C. dif-
charged of the Tithes of the Horfes of their Giieits agiited in the faid
Land when they travel by the faid Inn ; for fomc Ijalje faiO, tljat tDi0
toa0 but a perfonal ^itlie, ann otljer0 Ijane faiD, tljat no €:itljc0

itjoulD be paio for fuclj AgiUment up tlje Common ILaiu, tuniiout
anp$^oriu9, bctmccu GabeUnd Ruhardfon kMwq-, auo a l^roljibi-

tion grantcD.

15 Jt 10 (t Boon $^OtJU0 to be difcharged of the tenth Swarm of Cro. C. 40^
Bees for 'Citlje, in conlideration of the Payment of the Wax and Hb- P'- ^ ^"°"-

ney to maintain them in Winter, and find Caps tor them, inafUUlClj b^^S^c""**
a0 tijep are ifers il^aturse Of tijcnifeJ^e0, nno requite sccat Care adjudged.

£ ano
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fluti labcur td Isecp tljeut tnljeii tijc)? fuiarnn Dubitatut, Dili.

loCar. 'B. K* '^'"'^/i^^'^'-f Cafc» parol)* " Cat. m tW Cafe
moiicti agaui, antJ ttjeira Pcoljtbition grantco. "But fonic of tljc

Ii!tiac0 fain, tljC ajatius uias not goon- fciiicet, but onlp tljc Diiti)

tuljtcl) tlje laiU pUC, a^Ut tljep IjelO, Cljat no Tlches were due ot

the tenth Swann, becaule tl)CP ai'C Fers Naturae.

Prerci-ipHon 16. Jt 10 ItOt a pOO S^ODUjS t^i prefcribe to pay one Tithe ^or
that all the another'

of L have ufed ro pay to the Parfon, Proprietor of the Tithe's /r// /Se/r Hay in Shocks which hath

been in lieu of till Brcom, and other Benefits of the 'Tenement was held an unreafbnable Suggeftion; For

a Modus of one Kind will not ferve for another. 2 Keb. 212. pi. 48. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. &. R.

Brown V. Hay wood.

Cro. E.475- 17. As it ijS ItOt a goon $^011110 to prefCUibe to pap for every
pi. 5. S. p. Milch-Cow 2 d. and tor every Calt i d. in latistaftion lor all Tithes of

M^^"~ all manner ot Cattle, fot tW AjilH "Ot HlfCbarffC Dt? Cattle, fOi:

T'S tl)i0 is but one ^itlje fot auotljcr. i^iclj* 3 :^!ac. '^. U. is citcD bp
s. c & s p. coliE to be fo iiQiurig^li, betiueen * shemngtoa
-Gouidsb. a„^i Fleetwood, uiijicl) Cafe taa0 Ctim 38 Cli?, 15. K^
147. pi. 66

5. C, & S. P S.C. cited 2 Bulft. 238. 2Salk. 657.pl. 5. Mich. 5 Ann. in the Exche-

quer in Cafe of the A. Bp. of York v the Duke of Newcaftle; the Court admitted the Payment of

Tithe of one Species or payment of a Modus for one Species of Tithe could not he a Difcharge as to

another Species But if he had prefcrlbed that he had paid 1 d. for all Cows and Beafts agided,

that peradveniuie had been good ; and fays this Diverfity was fo rul'd in Dr. Lewis's Cafe, and of

that Opbion were all the Court here. See Ld. Raym. Rep. 242. ill Cafe of Norton v. Brigg?.

iMo. 454. 18. So if a S^an ptefCtibeS to pay one Heifer for all Tithes, tljid

fV
^^'•<-

flrall nottiifcijarge ti)c mwyz^ ofotbcc Cattle, but ije Iljall pap tljcm

Sice^s'^'p.itt laiiin. Cniu 38 €115, 05. E* per Curiam.
and feems

to be Jj. G. 4nd the Court held accordingly.

Wo 909. pi 19. 3!t ijS a gOOH S^OUUS in confideration of the Payment of the

J 279 S. C. jet^th Cheefe made from the firft ofMay, until the lad ot Auguft, tljat

^ ^J- 1 be batll been difcharged of the Tithe of Milk, fOt tlji0 10 llOt 3 Citlje

beca^e"fhe' ill biuH Of patcel III Cifcbarsc of tljc J©ljole, for no Tithe in kind

Cheefe is is due of checie, but oiiip Of 9^\\% aiin fo a 0000 CoiifiOetatiotu
made by La-

jpjifcJj^ 40 Cli?^ bettOCeil Jtijien and Lticas, atlJUOpD*

(2|.a,.(re . Cro. E. 609 pi. 15. S. C. held accordingly ; but to pay the tenth Qnart of Milk is

not good ; becaufe that is only for what is due. But Popham faid that to pay the loth Quart of Milk

at the Parfonage Houfe.or at any other Place is good enough. S. C, & S P. cired Marg. Raym.

j.g S C. cited, 2 Salk. 554. pi. 20. Trin. 4 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of ;Jpop t). i<Li«tCr,

>vhich was on a Modus fuggeffed to pay every loth Day's Milk jrom April till November fkimm'd and

made into Cheefe in lieu of all Tithes of Afilk, a ProhMnon was granted to try the Modus and fettle

the Matter.- -6 Mod, 261 ?Lcircffer b. ^tip. S.C. The Court did not like the Modus as

feemin"- very fevere on the Vicar, but to fettle the Point which they thought ot great Confequence,

they glinted a Prohibition, direcfting them to declare forthwith.

Savil 100. 20. One can't make a Prefcription to pay Parts of the Tithes in Kind
s. C. by the y^,. ^// tithes oj the fame Nature ; as to pay an Apple for the Tithe of all
"Name of Sa-

j^jg Apples, and fo of the like, Per fome of the Judges. And. 199.

t'^Ma pi. 234 Trin. 31 Eliz. Adams's Cafe.

2;8 pi. 4^3.

J, c S. C. cited in the Cafe of Monday v. Lovice, Mo, 454.

21. A Cuftom to pay an Halfpenny jor the Wool of Sheep fold after jhear-

ing and before Michaelmas, was adjudged a good Cultom. And Ovis,

or Sheep, is nomen aquivocum, and extends to VV^eathcrs as well as

to Ewes. Mo. 911. pi. 1203. Mich. 37 &: 38 Eliz,, B. ^. Anon.

iE2. A
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22. A Prefcription for a Modus Decimandi that in Regard he paid for

Milch Kine i d. he frefcrib'd to be difcharged of the Tithe of Milch Ktne
and alfo of all the Dry Cattle ; but this Was held to be contrary in idelf;

for a Modus of one Kind to be difcharged ot anocherKind, and the Court
held that good. 2 Bulfl. 231. Trin. 2 Jac. Arg. cites Mich. 37 Eliz.

Lewis V. Gilbourn.

23. It is not a good Prefcription to pay 'Tithe-Corn in Sattsja&ionof all

Ttthes of the Land. Mo. 454 pi. 623. Trin. 38 Eliz. cites it as ad-
judg'd in C.B. in Ridiard'sCafe.

24. The Lord of the Manor of B. in the Pariih of B. prefcrihed. That Mo 48". pi.

he and his Anceltors, and all thofe whofe Ellate &c. had ufed .from 6S5 S C Sc

Time to Time whereof &c. to pay the Parfon of D. the now Plaintiff', ^ ^- ag'ced

and his Predece/Jors 6 I. per Jnu. for all Manner of Tithes growing 'jonhiii ^j^^" ','"^

thefaidParip, and that by Reafon thereof he and all whoCe E/tdtes t?*^. s."c"^cited

Lords of the faid Manor had ufed Time whereoj i^c. to have Dccimam Mo. 5b9.

—

garbam or Decimtim cmntilum Gart arum feu Granorum of all of his Tenants ^^- <^"'=''

-within the faid Manor. Reiolved, That it was a good Prefcription, ^ ?^P- 45-

and that a Modus Decimandi by che Lord for himl'eif and aii the Te- by "he Rem-

nants of his Manor, to bar the Parfon from demanding Tithes in Specie porter.

is good, for it might have a lawful Beginning, viz. That belbre it was ^S^""''- '4*-

a Manor all the Lands were in the Lord's Hands, and that was paid lor
"^^'' ^' ^*

the Tithe thereof; and then when he conveys Parcel thereof to others

it fliaJl be difcharg'd as it was in the Lord's Hands. And as to the Dc-
cimam Garbam &c. he has it as a Profit Apprender as Parcel or Appur-
tenant to his Manor not as Titnes. Cro. E. 599. pi. 5. Hill. 40 Eliz.

B. R. Pigott V. Hearn.

25. It is a good Prefcription that he has ufed to pay i d. called a Cro. E 702.

Hearth-Penny.^ in Satisfa£lion vj Tithes of all combuflible tf'ood. Mo. 910. P'- -'•

pi. 1280. cites 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Green v. Hundle. nlmVc
adjudged to

be a good Prefciiption.

26. Surmife that he ufed to pay the tenth Sheaf of Corn, the tenth Cock

of Hay, the tenth Fleece oj Wool, the fe'-.enth Calf Sc and that it was ///

Satisfa^ion of all Tithes of all dry Cattle, and for all other Tithes of Corn^

Hay and Cattle. The Court held this Surmife not fufficienti tor that

which he ufed to pay is but Tithes in Kind, and therefore cannot be in

Satisfaftion tor the Tithes ot other Things than themielves. Cro. E.

716. pi. 26. Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. C. B. Ingoldsby v. Johnfon.

27. Parilhoner fuggefted that he had all the Tares &c. that he fowed

and cut green to give to hisHorfeSy Tithe-free ; and a Prohibition was

granted, Nili. Freem. Rep. 72. pi. 87. Hill. 1672. Scone v. Pea-

cock.

28. Libel &c. for Tithes of rough Hay growing on the Fenny Lands ofKio.tfsV y«
M. the H^iendmx. fuggejled that there were 2200 Acres oj Fenny Land 941 Pa(ch.

within the Parijh, and 600 Acres of Meadow, and that~the Partjhoners paid
^^f^'^-

^

Tithe of Hay and Corn growing upon the Meadow and Arable Lands, andjo p ajj;"dped'

much for every Cow and Calf^ and becaufe they had not fufficient Grafs 10 kap accordingly,

iheir Cattle m Winterr^
they ufed to gather this Hay, called Fenny Fodder.^ and feems to

jor the Safienance of their Cattle for the better bicreaje of Husbandry, andjor ^^ ^- ^•

that Reafon had been always freed from Ttthes ; Adjudged that this Sur-

mife is not fulHcienti For one may not prefcribe in Non Decimando,

and they alleging that they beftow'd it upon their Cattle is not any Caule

of Dilcharge. Cro. J. 47. pi. 17. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R. Webb v. VS^arner.

29. Payment of Tithes to the Parfon is fufficient Difcharge againfi the

Vicary becaufe of Common Right all Tithes belong to the Parfon

and the Vicarage is deriv'd out of the Parfonage, fo as no Tithes De
Jure belonging to the Vicar but only upon Endowmen: or Prefcription,

which
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which ought to be flievvh Ex Parte the Vicar and the Court cannot in-

tend it; lor the Vicarage is a Diminution and an Impairing to the Par-

fonage, whereof the Court will not take Notice without Monltrance of
the Parties ; Refolved. Yelv. 86. Pafch. 4 Jac, B. R. Grene v.

Aultin.

Cro. J.
ii(S. 30. Where the Owner of the Land pays 7'ithes of Hay he is thereby

P'-4;S*3. (iifcharged of Common Rights as to Tithe of Jgifiment of the fame Land in

does notap- ^^^ A'"^ -^^^^ » becaufe the fame Land fhail not anfwer the fame Year

pear. but only one Tithe, and the Agiflment is only Profit by the Mouch of
the Beaits of the fame Land whereof the Parfon before had Tithes of

Hay; Refolved. Yelv. 86, 87. Pafch. 4. Jac B. R. Grene v.

Auiten.

31. Whether a Modus Decimandi may accrue after Endowment of a.

Vicarage i The Reporter thinks it may. Godb. 180. pi. 254. Trin.

8 Jac. C. B. Anon.

Win I. 32. If a Man prefcribes to pay a Buck and a Dot yearly out of a Park in

Pafch 19 Dtfcharge of all Tithes of the Park, and the Park is difparked the Modus
jaa Rey-

jg gone ; Agreed per Cur. and that w hich is by Name of Park is for the

Poolers C. Land, and is annexed to the Land by the Name of a Park. Hutt. 57,
aajornitur. 58. Mich. ID Jac. P00.I V, Reynolds.
J bid. 44. ^

Mich 20Jac. C. B. Pope v. Reynolds S. C. a Prohibition was granted, and adjudged that the Prohi-

bition ftand.

$3. Bat if a Man prefcribes to pay a Buck and a Doe out of the Park
it would alter the Cafe j but it is general and had been paid alter ths

difparking viz.. the 10 Eliz. Huct. 57, 58. Mich. 10 Jac. Pool v.

Reynolds.
See 2 Bulft. 34. A Libel was for Tithes of Broom, the Defendant prefcribed that

^n'?. S C. for the rooting of the Broom and fowl ng the Land the following Year
^^' with Corn, ^hich is of greater Benefit to the Parfon, and alfo becaufe the

Broom is of little Value and good to cover Houfes, they have ufed to

be difcharged of Tithes of Broom, which it was urged was in Efll'6t

Non Decimando and confequently not good ; but it was anfvvercd, that

the rooting it is a great Charge to the Party and the fowing the Land
with Corn is more Benefit to the Parfou, and therefore the Prefcriptioii

not good i Coke Ch.
J.

faid he thought the Land which has Broom is

not within the Statute of ^ £. 6. for it is not barren Land, and therelbre

if converted into arable is tithable; for the Statute fpeaks of barren

Heath or waft Land. Roll Rep. 39. pi. 6. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. in Cafe

of Mafcall v. Price.

35. Lord of a Manor prefcribed to have the Tithes within the Manor, for

that he and all thofe whofe Ejlates he has, have ufed to maintain a Chaplain

in the Church of Dinn. Exception was taken becaufe Ire (V/,;/ not allege

that the Church ofDinn was within the lame Parilh with the Manor
and fo no Conlideration, nor does he allege the Maintainance of the

Chaplain for fo long Tune as he claims the Tithes, viz. Time out of Mind,
nor did he prove the Maintainance of the Chaplain within the lafi fix

Months as he had fuggefted, but only the Refidue, whereas this is the

principal Matter which makes his Prcfcription good ; and upon thislaft

Point a Confultation was granted per Curiam , And Coke Ch.
J. faid it

Jhould be granted for all the other Exceptions alfo, but as to them the

other Juftices faid nothing. Roll Rep. 2. pi. 3. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R.
Eoocher v. Rogers.

36. A Libel was for Tithe-Hay ; TheDefendant fuggefted aC///?ow/o

pay a Load ofHay for allTithes of Hay growing and rcmwing on the Land
where ^c. It was argued that this Prelcription was good and that it

was not Tithes in Kind, becaufe it is alleged that Defendant ufed to makt
the (jyafs into Hay by his Labour, and that it leems the Parlon de Jure

ought to do this himfell, lor that the Tithes are to be let out for the

Parfoa
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Parfon when it is cue and is only Grafs, and confequently this is a good

Modus Decimandi ; Buc Curia e contra, and Prohibition was denied.

Roll Rep. 172, 173. pi. 3- Pafch. 13 Jac. B, R. Cumberland's

Cafe.

36. Libel &c. for Tithe-Wood &c. The Defendandant fuggcfted

for a Prohibition that the Libel was for Tithes of Beeches above 80

Years old, and that the Parfon had a Conftdcratton for Tithe-Wood^ viz.

Cenaiit Wood in the Lord's Wood, Time oat of Miiid, and fn-ver bad any

Tithe-Wood; per Cur. This lliail be intended a Compolition for Tithe-

Wood i
and a Prohibition was granted. Roll Rep. 355. pi. 6. Pafch,

14 Jac. B. R. Lapthorn's Cafe.

37. Cuftom to make the Titlie up in Cocks ^ upon Parifliioners Refu- Rm not iil

fill the Parfon may fue in Court Chriitian for not rrtaking it into Cocks, f'^^^ Cafe.

Lat. 125. Pafch. 2 Car. Layton's Cafe. 'Z^l^^
Lat. 125. in Jj. C.

38. The Earl of Devonfliire had a Manor in the Parifh cfC. in Buck- Litr. Rep.

inghamlhire, which extends to Latmos where there is a Chapel oj Eafe, and*^'.^ ^".^

the Vtcar of C. libels for Tithes againft one of the Tenants ot the Manor ;(°^

And Henden moved for a Prohibition, tor the Earl prtfcnUd that

he and all his Tenants fhould be acquitted of all the Tithes of Land
within Latmos, paying 10 1, per jinn, to the Chaplain ct Latmos; and he

faid that fuch a Prclcription is good as it was adjudged in Bowles's

Cafe; and a Prohibition was granted. Hetl. 52. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.

The Vicar of Chelham's Cafe.

39. A Libel was for odd Sheaves, to which it was fuggefted. That the

Parilhioners for the better dividing the Corn have ufed to be at the Charge

cf making it up in Shocks, and when made into Snocks they fet out a

Stack jor Tithes; and becaufe they have been at this Pains they

have been difcharged for Tithes of odd Sheaves as will not m.ike a Stack.

This was held a good Cuftom and a Prohibition granted, becaufe they

do more than of common Right they ought to do. Lat. 226. Mich.

3 Car. Anon.

40. Confideration of making Hay to be difcharged of Payment for

GreenJIips, Headlands Sc good, becaufe it is more than they are bound

to do. Hetl. 147. xMich. 5 Car. C. B. W^ood and Carverner v. Sim-

monds.

41. The Court refufed to grant a Prohibition on Suggeftion of a Mo-

dus to pay 4 s. for every Dafs Plc:ving of Wheat, and 2 s. for every Day's

Flowing of Barley, for the Uncertainty i But it the Modus had been fo

much Jor every Day's Work with Averment that it is certainly known, and

how much tt'contains, it might be. But by Hyde, Wheat could fcarcelv

be fo much worth Time out ot Mind. Keb. 612. pi. 86. Mich, 15 Cur.

2. B. R. Took v. Ledgierd.

42. A Prohibition was granted to a Suit for Tithes of Cows, Calves, ; X^zw.

Herbage and Pajltire, upon Suggeflion of a Cujfom that every J'an/l:icnn- i'<i^,,^c^-:.

from Time whereot &:c. had uicd to pay i d.for tvery Cow having a Calf, g|°"""s ^

and for every Cow not having a Calf 1 d. halfpenny asjar asJive Cows, /i5^- accordingly,'

five Cows IS. 3 r/. Jorfix Cows zs. b d. andjor ten Cows 2.s. 8d. in plena and a Con-

Satisfaflione omnium Decitnarum Faccarmn et Vitulorum, et Herbagii, et Paf- I'ultation

tnra. ThePlaintilf declared in Attachment upon this Prohibition, and ^^^*
***''"''*

uponTraverfe ot the Cuilom aVerdict was tound for the Plaintilf in the^
"

Prohibition ; Upon which Lutwych Serjeant mov'd in Arreft ot Judg-

ment in EafterTerm lall pall. i. That this Cuftom was void, for it is laid

to bea Dilcharge of Tithe of all Cows which it is not ; for nothing is

laid for the Tithe of the leventh, eighth and ninth Cous, and

Payment for the lixth cannot be Payment tor the fevcnth &c. 2. Tliis

• caiinot be a Diicharge of the Tithes ot Herbage and Agiftmenti for

Tithes of one Thing cannot be a Difcharge of Tithes of another, and

F Tithes
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Tithes are payable of both J then lince the Cuftom Is laid intire it is

void in the whole ; and cites 3 Cro. 446. 475. and of this Opinion was

the whole Court^ and therefore Judgment was arreited and a Conlultaci-

on granted, unlefs Caufe lliould be iTiewn this Trinity Term. Ld.

Raym. Rep. 242. Trin. 9 W. 3. Norton v. Briggs

Carth 461. 43. Modus to pay a whole Meat's Milk fucb a Day, and every ninth

S.C the and tenth Night and Morning after y till a young Lamb yean'd be heard to

Court was of
^^^^j^^ in Lieu of Tithe of Milk is ill ; for by this Modus the Parfon

'^harthe* "i^y have nothing ; as fuppofe a Lamb be heard to bleat before the 9th

(urtom was of May. 2 Salk 656. pi. 2. Mich. 10 W. 3. B. R. Hill v. Vaux.

void

liMod. 2c(5. S.C but S P does not fully appear. Ld. Raym. Rep. ;58. S.C. andpertot

Cur. the Cuftom is ill, and it is a plain Non Decimando ; For fuppofe a Limb bleats at the End of

December, or at the Beginning of January, the Parfon fhall lole his Tithes for four Months ana

more ; and the Rule for Prohibition wasdifchargcd.

44. A Mndus was laid to be ten Fleeced of Wool and two L^mbs for all

^ythe^ the Court was divided whether good or not. 2 Salk. 656. Mich.

3 Ann. in Scacc. Arch-Bp. of York v. the Duke of Newcaftle.
Cro/E. 446. ^j Payment of Tithe of one Species or Payment of a Modus for one
Gnfnunjf.

gp^^-^g^ qj 'q'tthc cannot be aDifcharge as to another Species. 2 Salk. 657.

Laire^i7. pi- 3- Mich. 3 Ann. in Scacc. Archbp. of York v. the Du.ke ol New-
Skelton v. -caMc.
Airie. S. P.

46. Modus to pay 2 s. in the Pound of the improved Rent is ill, for

Per Holt Ch.-thac isto rife and fall as the Land is let and the Parfon cannot know it,

J- \
'y'o'^us

jjj^j ^ Modus ftould be as certain as the Duty that is dellrov'd by it i

fometh'ng Holt dubitante. 2 Salk. 657. pi. 4. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Surtiip v.

certain that Doderidge.
may be de-

manded in the Spiritual Court, and here fuppofe the Land be let out at a Fine ami 5/. Rent, what be-

comes of the Modus or of the Parfon, and a Cultom cannot be laid jw <? R.ent which 11 altei-ahte at

Pleafure of Parties, and befides, the Culfom would amount to a plain Non Decimando ; hee the j^reat

Cafe in Roll's Abridg 578. to pay 2s for all Tithes Hob. 192. and he fiid if the Cafe ot I'er-

kins and Perkins came in (^uelHon again, h-,- would defire to hear it argued, for he was not fatiifieJ

with th; Judgment of it. 12 Mod 565, 564. Mich. 15 VV. 5. Vines v, Doderidge.

47. Objection was to a Mndus that it was too great and too near the

Value of tithes in Kind , Preicriptions had their Beginning b.'fore R. i.

when it is probable that 12 d. or 8 d. might have bsen thi Yaliie ot the

Inheritance, iheretoredecieed in the Exchequer to be aCompolition aad

not a Modus, but reverfed ; fur Churches might have been endowed with

7mre than the Value of the 7'ithes. MS. Tab. March jth, 1707. Pole v.

Gardener.

49. Parfon leafed his Tithes by Parol for a Year to A. B. and C at

2 s. 6 d. per Acre, who lett every Land- holder his Tithes at •^ s. per Acre.

The Money which the LelTee receives of the Land-O-vners ihill be ac-

counted a Modus. 8 Mod. 63. Mich. 8 Geo. The King v. Fair-

clough.

50. A Modus 'that the Inhabitants of fiich a 'Tenement ivith the Lipids

ufually enjoyed there-ivith had been accujtomedtopay fucb a Ahdus for Tithe-

Corn, was held by the Matter of the Rolls to be quite uncertain^ for ch^i

iioule may fall, or be uninhabited, and then no Modus will be payable,

and nothing can be more uncertain than Lands ufually enj )yed uith tne

Tenement, lince Lands lett with a Farm-houfe may prob.ibly b- afccr

fhifted. 2 VVms's Rep. 462. Trin 1728. Ciiarlron v. Bnglitwell.

51. Modu.s ro be dilcharged of Herbage-Tilhe s in Confideration of mik-
ing Grafs into Huy and letting it up in Shocks Ibrche Purlon is not good.

Gibb. $2. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2, in Cauc, Foxv. Ayde,

(E. a)
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tes

(E. a) To ^u^hat Thing the Modus fhall extejjd.

i. T JF il S^art prcfcribes to pay tO tl)C piUfOlt a certain Thing as a

J^ a xModus H^CCinianUi lor all the iJemelnes of his Manor of D.

and after erefts a Windmill upon part Of tljC fatO DEmCfneS, IjC fljilll

not pap ahp €^itIjCSl fOt tljilS fl5tll> bnt the Modus viraln for the De-

mefnes fliall go in Difcharge of this alio which is built upon the Land
difchargcd. CtilT. 39 €lt|» CB* E. IJCtUJCeU -R#^ rt«^/ M.cr^, peC

Curiam, aim a l^roljibttion grantcti.

2. 2f a Span prefcnbes in St^ODO DeCimantii for Hay and Grafs in Nov 148. irt

40 Acres of Lanil, anD tljC Tenant converts it into a Hop-Yard, orcafeof

into Tillage, tlje a3omt£i is pnc, for tuljcn tljc a3omiGi isJ fpccial *:harp v.

focJpap ano (Jpuafs oiilp, bp €on\)crfion of tljis to otijcu rac0, tijc^'^rp>/|

$0omiSS iSJ gone. I). 6 Ja* "B* bCtlUCCn sharp and CouU, pet CU= c B the

tianU Vicar of

Clare's Cafe

in Suffolk, who fued for Tithe of Hops, and that tHei-e i Prohibition was granted, and feems to

be S. C.

3- 3if a ^an prefcrlbes to pay 6s. 8 d, for all manner of Tithes of if rhere was
a Park, flUfi aftCt tljC Park is dilparked, and converted into Tillage a PrelLrip-

and Pafture lanO, tlje ^oouss 10 iTone bp tljc alteration aforeiaia. """ t''™

Spurdam's Cife, aOUlOgeD aUD CltCD bU Coke Tor ^M^A^
Ipill. 6 3^ac, anil tljete agrcen per Curianu dch^ '„d;

for La id
whenit was a Park, this Prefcription fhall have Conlinujiice clearly for tiie P.ivment of this Modus
only, after that ("uch a Park be difp^Jrked, and converted to another more picfit^ible Ule ; Per Coke
'>. 1. The whole Court agreed vvitti him herein, z Bulft. 240. Trin. 12 J^c in Cale of Price v
Mafcoll.

4. [But] if a S^an prcfCribeg to pap 6 0. S D» for all manner ofNoy 143. in

Tithes arihng Irom lo many Acres Of LanD which contain the Park,^^'= °^

tljOHgl) tlje Park be diiparked, anti tlic lanD con^jetteD nito ^^iliagestL'^^
'•

$C. pet t&e $1905110 fljuU continue, beCaUfC the Prefcript.on is in theCokeCh.
J.

Soilj and not in tlie Park, Sniirdcuns C^,/^ cited one

abjuegcHi citcrs per Cofce, Ipill. 6 ja^'B. anO tijcre agrecoper^'^'p'^^"'*
Curiam, V?*^' 'n'"JMoQus De-

„ , . _. ,, .-
cimandi to

pay a Buck and a Doe generally for the Park is rot^ocd if it be difpaiksd , but it ihali be nanicu-
larly for all Acres contained in the Park

'

5- 3ifa99anprCfCribe0to pay yearly 2s. for every Acre of 140 Roll Re;,.
Acres, which were once a Park, and aPo the ShoUlder'of e^ery third lio. pi 4.

per It fCeni0 the 2s. tor every Acre Ihall dilcharge the /.and. DUblta= * F"l-652

tur. ipiil. 12 3ac. IS. bcnuccn Hoop,r and ji^d-.ews, nuoo iiioe mp Irr^'^^'"^^

15, bCtUJ.Cn ^taw and Siarp.
v_ Andrevv^^,,....._, S. C. the

Court divu.ed Godb. 137. pi. 5:9. S C. adjornatur. Hob. 39 pi. 47. S C with 3
lona Arf;ument by the Ch J Win. 46 Art; cites Mich. 10 Jac. Rot. 1 22;. &. P that the fiilJ
O^'iuio* of the Court was, that the Defendant ^.v^Ut to plead in certain how that was dif^arked ; and

adli'i
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2 dly, it was doubted whcihei- the Modus, as to the 2s was gone, in regard that the Shoulder of

the Deer is gone by the 'difparking. •— S. C. cited Hurt. 58. and lays tliit it never was adjudged.

'6. Inhabitants oF A. a Hamlet within the Parifli of B. had a Chapel

'of Eafe within the faid Hamlet, becaufe the faid Hamlet was diltant

Jrom the Church of the faid Parilhj and prefcribe that ivith pari of their

ftithes they have found a Clerk to doDivine Service within the laid Chapel,

and alfo had paid a certain Sum of Money to the Parfon of B. and his Pre-

decefors for all Manner of J'lthei^ and held a good Prefcription. 4

Le. 25. pi. 77. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Saer v. Bland.

^oy 148. 7. R. was feifed ot Hadley Park^ and of all the Tithes thereof,

Sharpe v. ^^^ payed for the Tithes but one Buck in the Summer^ and a Doe in the

^^^P^^\„ Winter for 30 Tears paji. The Park was difparked, and turned into

g"ftion al"" arable Land. Carus and Catlin faid, that he need not pay other Tithes

lowed per but a Buck and Doe, for although they be not titheable, yet may they
Cur. and a- Repaid by Gompoficion, and he may not take them, but they are to
preed firft,

^^ delivered to him ; and in like Manner Partridges and Pheafants in

Ihey Vre^Fe- a Garden are not tithable, yet may they be paid in Lieu ot Tithes, and

r^Maturx, ihall be brought dead to the Parfon, and altho' there be no Park yet

yet they j^^y j^g gjve a Buck out of another Park, and perhaps it may be made

Snfor^'" a Park again. Ow. 34, 35. Trin. 31 El'^- Ld. Rich's Cafe.

fo pay Pheafants &c. adly. Although they are not tithahle of themfelves, yet they may be jriveti

*or a Modus Decimandi ; As a great Tree may be given for Tithe of Trees tithable. gdiy. That

that is a Difcharge to the very Soil, and the Park is not but a Liberty, and the Owner may turniflv

it with Game when he pleafes. The Court much doubted, whether one that had s Park, and ufed

to pay one Shoulder ot a Deer for all manner of Tithes^ and the Park is difparked, fliould pay

Tithes in kind or not. Brownl. 51. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon

8. In the Cafe of a Park in Norfolk the Parfon prefcribed Pro' Modo
Decimandi to be paid 3 s 4d. for all Tithes arifing out of the fiid

Park, and tho' the Park was afterwards converted into arable yet no
other Tithes lliall be paid ; Per Coke Arg. But Popham faid, it had been

adjudg'd otherwife in JlDCOtlj'SS Ctlft in the Exchequer i but that the

Law is clearly as has been faid,and thuttheDifferencs is ivhenthePrefcrip-

tion is to pay fo much (or all 1'ithss^ or when it is to pay a Shoulder oj every

Buck or hoe at Chrijimas ; for there if the Park be difparked. Tithes

fliallbepaid; for Tithes are not due for Vcnifon and therefore they

are not Tithes in Specie. Ow. 74. Pafch. 38 Eliz. B. R. in the Dean
and Chapter of Norwich's Cafe.

9. Where the Cuftom is to pay a Sum for all Grounds of fuch a Farm
and voocdy Ground is converted into Meado-7ji\ the Cuftom fhall not extend

to the Meadow i Per Montague Ch.
J.

2 Roll Rep. 162. Pafch. 18

Jac. B. R. cites the Cafe of Coney v. Larke in C. B.

HeH. 94. 10. Where the Cuftom is for every Houfe to pay a. Garden-Penny
Pafch. 4 jjjjg Y^\\\ extend to Beans or Hops if they do not grow in Ground new-

^'t?"
^'

Iv added to the Garden. Litt. Rep. 151. Trin. 4 Car. C. B. Alfrey
per Mutton - ».-it

J. if a Man V. Mills.

has an an-
, , . . , ,_,.,._• , . ,•

cient Garden for which he paid a Penny, and that is inlarged, Tithes in Specie ought to be paid of

that Lilargement.

Per Cur. the 1 1. Modus fof a Corn Mill, two new Mtll-flones are added ; Per Holt
Modus is notch T. itfeems reafonable the Parfon fliould have the tenth Toll-Difh ;

Se Additionadjornaiur. Show. 281. Mich. 3 W^ & M. Gumley v. Falking-

of the new ham.
Pair of ^
Stones. Carth. :i 5. S. C. 4 Mod. 45, Grimly v. Fawlkingham, S. C. and a Prohibition was

granted.

E2. A
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12. A Modus was, that the whole Crop of tiuo Acres was given in Dif-
charge of all 'tithes of Hay within the Parilh; it was lately determined
in the Exchequer that it was extended only to the old Meadow
Ground j Arg. Gibb. 53. Pafch. 2 Geo. 2. B. R..

13. A Modus paid to the Parfm may bar the Vicar cf fmall Tithes

churned by him i tor originally, and ofcommon Right all the Tithes, as

well fmall as great, were the Parfon's, and the Modus, it' good, mutt
have been Time out ot Mind, and have commenced when the Parfon

wasfeifed of all, and the after Endowment of a Vicarage thtll not de-

prive the PariOiioners of a Modus they were enritlcd to belorc. z

Wms's R.ep. 522. Pafch. 1729. by Ld. C, King. Fox v. Ayde.

(F. a) To what Thing it [the Modus] iliall

extend. Mills.

I. TiF n £0illt &C difcharged of two ancient Grifl ^^'ater-^^lI fot See (R^pl

1 one $?30miSi, fClllCCt, lor 6 s, 8d vearlv paid tO tIjC l^nifon, ' and the

'

and after, bp COUtUUtaUCC Of CiniC, fap tijt 3Ct Of CSOD, the Water- ^o'« th^'^*

Courfe which uied to run to the IViiJls is diverted, and runs in another

Place a little Dillance off from the ancient Mills, ijnll thClTtipOU the

Owner Of tije Sl^tU^ puHs down one Of tlje ailClCllt 0^U!g, and re-

builds it upon the Stream in the new Courfe, fjC HjillI l)C DUl'OiltlJCD Of
dtljcjjOftljisneiuC^iUfortljcratn 6 s. 8d. foutOiSis nltercD bp
tljCAttofGod. 03(CU. iiQCtU- 15. U. iJCtUJCCU Johnfon and Dand-
ridge, pec Curiam rcfolDcQ, nnn n ir'^roijiLutioii n;cantcD accoi;5=

uigip.

2. But mtljEliiiti Cafe, ittljc ancient l^atcfCoutfc li^ djanpn
by the Aft ot the Party himfellUJlja Id ti)C ©iUllCC Of tljC Sl^Ui, l)C Vi]{\\\

pay Cttl}c0 tljcrcofad for a nciu C^til, auu tijc faio ancient {©05110
fljall not oifcOartre it, ii5iclj, 1 1 Car. 05. H. in tljc faiij Cafe of
Johiijon and Dandridge, pet CUriaUl rcfOlUeD.

3. Jflor «^wo ancient Meliuages, and tlUO anClCllt Water-Grain-
Mills, Cane out Of i^emorp ac. tijcue hathuied to be paid to tlje

li^arfOn 20 s. per Annum in lieu of all Tithes ilfuing out of the iaid

MelFuages^and Mills, anU. after the Owner Of tljC ^ptlTa.lSCS ant?

Skills erects two new Grain-Mills within the laid Melluagc^, H fcCUTS

ti)e ^OBU0 iDiU not Qlfcljargc tljcfe neui sptllsi from tIjc \$cim\znt
Of'^ltljCS, beCaUfc tl3C Titties of a Mill is not meerly predial, but

mix'd with the Perlonalty, and is more of the Pertonaltv thin ol the

Predialty. SpiCl). 13 Cat. 15. i\. Goodwin and Smith', COnceinintj;

tcrrington 99UIS lu tljc CountP Of Dc\30n, upou a Demurrer.
Suffice OBerttlD ann Curia feemco to incline, tljnttlie 93oi3U3nj0UiQ
not crtenti to tijefe neio 93UiG -, Init tiiep mu not rcfoliie it, becaufc

tlje 3'iruc luas taken upon tlje Q3otius as to tlie tiuo s^effuaacG anii

ancient ^3\\\^i anD at tlje i!3ili ^-Jruis tl;C |3lauuiff \\\ tljc fi)roi3ib!=

tion luas nonfuit, bp uiijiclj Ijc luas nonfuit ass to tbe S?enntrr?K

alfo, anB for tijis Caufe a Coufultation uia0 arantco for tIjc

IIBljole.

4. Jfa S^anbe Tefed ofeight Acres of Pafture, and of Afeadow,

for the Tithes ot which there has been p.iid Timeout of Mcmorv ^f.

5 s. 6 d. antl after tlje Owner thereof erccl:s thereupon a Corn-Mill, \%
fDali pai' no -Sitlie for tlje ConvCS^iil, becaufc tl)c Lant) uuis Oif
tijaviTctJ pec $^oouin Decimai«!t» Co. ransna Cljarta 490.
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Show. 281. 5. In a Prohibition to a Libel for Tithes of a Corn-Mill, the Plaintiff
Gumiey v. fuggefted a Modus &c. the Defendant conjeffed the Modus, bat al-

s'c 'ador' ^'^''&«^ '^^^ '^ "^"'^ ^^'^ "/ Mill-fiones were added to the old Mill, andfo

Tiacur

^°'"'

frayed that the Prohibition might go only to the 1'tthes of the ancient Mill i

Carth 215. £ut it was faid e contra, that the Modus extends as well to the new
Gumblev. JVJill-ftones as to the old, for ifthefe break, the Modus goes to the New,
Falkingham,

^^ ^^^^ if they are laid down elfewhere under the fame Roof the Pre-

per Cur. the fcription will extend to all, becaufe the Mill is the Subftance to which
J^lodus is it chiefly relates ; the Prefcription is to the Mill in general, and it is but
rot deftioy'd accidental whether there are one or two Pair of Mill-Stones therein, 'tis
by the Ad- ^juj^^ unum Molcndinum, and mull be fo demanded in a Praecipe, and

new Pair of a Prohibition was granted. 4 Mod. 45. Trin. 3 W & M. in B. R. Grim-
Stones. ley V. Falkingham.
Brownl. 52.

Anon, is, that if you have but one Pair of Stones, and pay a Rate-Tithe for the Mills, and then

you add another Pair of Stones, new Tithes Ihall be paid in Kind.

(G. a) [Modus.]

% niohat Thing it fhall extendfor a collateral Refpeoi*

Fraud.

i. Tif U ^nit prefcribes to pay an Halfpenny for every Lamb which

\_ he Ihall fell before the firll Day of May without other Tithe of

them, ann aftct bp iFcaim to nccciije tlje l^arfon, Ije feiis the Lambs
but a Day before May, tljlS tjS ItOt fl DtfCljargC IJP tljC CUftOm Of

'^\X\m. S^icl> 17 :jac* l?* pec Curiam*
M0.915.pl. 2. Libel &c. for Tithes, the Defendant fuggefled a Cuftom in the
'*9o. S 9-_ Parifh of Leccombe, that the Parfonjhould haiie for his T'tthes, the loth

on was'
'"'

Land [owed with any Manner of Grain, to he reckoned at the Jirji Land
granted not- next the Church, the Parfon replied, that the Defendant by Fraud fc-^ved

withftanding gi^ery loth Land which belonged to the Parfon as above very til, and with
the Covin,

f„jall j^uantitfi of Com, and did not'Dung and Manure tt as he did the

Fraud Vto^ Other time Parts, by Means whereof the other nine each ofchem yield-

be remedied ed eight Cocks, but the tenth yielded but three Cocks. W'ray Ch, J.
in an Aftion held, that this Cuftom was againft common Reafon, and therefore void j
ontheCafe

j^^^ j^-j^ ^ ^ gQQ^ Cuftom, then the Parfon ihall have an Action on the

^on Law"" Cafe. Le. 99. pi. 127. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Stebbs v. Good^
lack.

3. A Cuftom was for the Vicar to have Tithes/or all Peas and Beans

fety drilled, or fozved in Rows in Gardens or like Manner, alterwards

a new hnprovement "ivas feund cat to tifs a Plow in/lead oj a Spade, yet

fuch Peafc and Beans fhall pay Tithes. MS Tab. January 23, 1717.

Aultin V, Nicholas.

(H.a)
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(H. a) ff^ho ihzW prefcribe m Non Declmandd. •F01.655.

I. A Layman cannot prercribC ill JOOIl DCCtmautia without fpecial Mo 425. pi.

X\ Matter, tljouci) Ijc Oe Capable Of ii Difcljanjc of Citl)cj3 m5^3-Hiius

fatioucoftljeCljiirdj, uccaurcit fljall not lofc its Rtgljt uutijouc vv^is
an attuai Kccompencc* cto* 2. tijc oainjop of iiBnicijcftcc 44- cafefs, c
refoiiico* '^"=''^' 'h«

. . i temporal
Perftins cannot prefcribe in Non Decimando, but in Mode Decimandi they may.

2. g Spiritual Perfon may ptefCtilie generally in i|5on DcCimnntJO, Cro e 2o(J-

bccaufc Ije is mote faUout'D tf)an a lapman, fot tijis ie» aliuaj'ss in pi. 42 Anch-

a Stpifituai pctfon, anO fo not taUen ftomtlje Cljntclj, foi:rucf);i&r>E-
@)pitituaipctronu)a0 capable of a (g^tantofCitOc^ at tijc Com- 1^'^;^^;^

won Lauj m ipetnancp. Co* 2. t&c oaifljop of i©nicijcftcc 44. uns heiJ
tefOlDClr* that'afpiri-

tualPerlbn
may pi-efcribe in Non Decimando, and by the 51 H. S. he fliall hold ir difcharged as the Prior held
it ; and if he held it difcharged Non refert by what Means. Le. 240. pi. 325. S. C. held ac-
cordingly.

A Spiritual Perron may /xf/n-iJe in Non Decimando. Roll Rep. 264. pi jiJ. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R.
the Bifhop of Hereford's Cafe.

A Dean and Chapter may, though it was objeftedi that a Dean may be a Layman, as the Dean of
Durham was by fpecial Licence and Difpenfation of the King ; yet it was anfwered, that this is a
rare and fpecial Cafe, and therefore not to be brought for an Example. Win 65. Palch, 21 Tac.
C. B. Briggs's Cafe.

3. AsaBifhopmav ptefctibc in ji3on ©ccimanno, ajs to le 5if=*c.roE.

CljatgCD OfCttljClStor himl'elf, his Farmers, and Tenants at will, lor ^VJ P' '•

certam Land in the Parilli of another. CO. 2. tljC * 'BifljOp Of J^ln^ ' 5 Wrieht
c|)cfter 44- atJjittiBcn ; ann e^itl), 15 Ja* 'B, E. fame Cafe came v. wrighr,

in diiettion, anD aDjntigeu, anoa ptoljibition gtantco accoto^s.c.ad.adg.

infflp. mclh 4243 Cli?. Id^K* between 11
Crowther and Fmr, ao=;t77Ti

niDBeu- C^» 13 3!a. 05. E. in tlje X^ifljop of |)eccfotn'9i Cafe, ve= „- 1 c
folijeo, anD a l^roljtbition gtantcD accotningl^ adjudged— s. c.

cited Mo. 551. |! Mo. 618. pi. 844. Crowehcr v. Fryar, S C.

4. [And] tDbcn certain lann ijs fo nifcljatirct! bv l^refcription in mo, 42? pi.

Bonl:)ecmiaurio intlje ipanD.s of a stpititual l^erion, it he Jeaies 59^ Hin.

it for Years to a Layman, he may now prdcribc in il^On JDCttmnnOa '^
^"^

alfo, tiecaufe tlje JLann i0 nircbarcctJ in Jacto* Co. 2. tlje X^idjop wrieht-s

of i©incljeacr 45- aniuDgcn i aim il9ici}. 15 la. 15, E. in tijc fame caicrs. p.

Cafe it teas aninogen aifOi ano a l^toijibitton stantco. adpriged,

and IceiTij W
be S. C. Cvo. E. 4:5. pi. i. 511.pl. 96. S. C. adjudged. S. C. cited Mo. 5-1.

5. 3 Parfon Of a j[3atifl) having Land in another Parifh, parcel of

his Glebe, may prCfCtlbC in Boh DCCimnntlO for him, hisFannero-,

and Tenants. $59lC|}. 13 Cat. 15. E. \iimZZ\\ Dr. IVard and Taylor,

pet Cntiam.
6. Cijechuich-Wardenscf a patidj, atmiittinQ; tljci? map iiaDt

LanH bp ptcfcription, yet cannot prcfctibc generally ni JOon iDcci-

llianOO, for this Land which they have for the Reparation or the

Church for the Pariihioners, fOt tfjcp ^Xt nOt SpitttliallPetfon.di P.
37 CU "Id. hlVmiW Lcngcley and Mcndim, aBjllCClD.

7. Copy#
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do E -S'
" Copyholders of Inheritance tijtU hold of a Billiop as of his Marior,

pi. 23
'

"^ may prcfCri'jC, That the Bilhop and his Predeceliors leifed of the iaid

rrouch v.^ Wanor lor chenifelves, their Tenants tor Lile, \^ears, and Tenants by
Fryer, S. C. Copy (<f Court- Roll of the faid Manor Time out of iVlemory &c. have

thanhePre been dilchaiged of the PaynTent ot Tithes lor their Lands pared of

fc-iptionis thf faid Manor; fou tW t^ ^ iTOOU prercnption, niiu t!)c Copu^
„Pod— ijcincrg fljiitl ijc mfcbargcD of 'tir'.tijcs tijcixLip, tat tljcir Ccncnicutss

f^^'f.p'- aicpnrt cftije Desntines of tljc i^anoi:, aiiQ tins miffljt com=

^d udc'cd T- Kiruce upon n rrnl Campoatian for tlje laDoic Q5anoi% 03. 4:, 43
covdir-lyby€L 15. 11. tlCtlyeCll Crcwcbt;r mid FrUr, aOjUOSCO*
% Indexes

Pop'^iimcnnti-a. Yelv. 2. S. C. adjudged bjf
5 Juftice?. And adds a Nots of the Reafon ; bc-

cau'e Prefcription in tlie Lord ous^ht of >icccllity iri common Intendment to precede the Prefcriptioti

in the Eftate of the Copyholdtrj and the Difcharge of Tithes in the Lands, which in this Cafe

may well he, (becaufe he is a Spiritual Per(bn) (liall trencli fo to tiie Benefit of the: Tenant who is

the Copyholder ; for by tlii'.' Means it is to be prefumed that the Lord has greater Fines and Rents
;

And adds anoiher Nora, that Popham wasagainft this Judgmerit becaufe the Plaintiff, who is a Copy-
holder, will have in Suo Generean Eltate of Inheritance diftind: from the Eftate of the Lord, who
is the Bifhop. —: Nov i;s. S P. and cites S. C.

A Ccp)hoI(ler may prefcribc to be difcharged of Tithes, by flensing that he was always 'Tenant hy Co-

fy to a Spiritual Corporation. Lane 17. Ai-g. cites it as fo refolved 40 Eliz.

Mar2<?. 8 a Parifli cannot prcfcribe \\\ Boii Decimaittio* Id ill 14 aa*
pl.59.Pafch.rj5^

ja» Barham and Goofe, pCC CUrinUU

Anon. S. P.

asaik. 655. 9. a County may ptefcvtljc lit jOoit Dccimantia i Contra, p-

^'v^r""'- 12:111.05. K. pcr'CoUc.

B R.'the S. P. as to a Thing that is in its Nature de Jure tithablc ; for as no (ingle Perfon, or his

tftatc can no more by the lame Reafon can the Hundred, [or County] which coniifts but of many

fingle Perfon 's Eflates. In the Cafe of Hicks v. VVoodilbn.

Though it be generally put in Di-. and J>tud. 166. that a County may prefcribe to be difcharged of

any Tithe, yet I find no Inftance of it in any other Cafe than Tithe Wood, (except one in Roll 654.

which I aiTi not fa'isfied with). Now Tithe-Wood does not Teem to be due of common Right, be-

caufe it does not renovarc Annuatim, but the Church had got PolTcffion of it, and the Statute de

Silva C^edua 4.5 E 5. cap. ;. is but an Affimiance of the Common Law, and where they have ob-

tained \x\ it 'is to be paid as a Cuftomary Titlie, and yet in the Cafe of Wood the Parfon need not

lay a Cullom in his Libel ; but if the Country b.- dilcharged by Culfom, it mull come on the other

Side (Contra I" Co. i;). The Cafe of Tithe Wood is fomewhat like the Cafe ot Tithe of Mills;

The' < hurch claimed Tithes tor Mills, and by the Statute of Aniculi Cleri, cap. 5. de molendino

de novo erefto a Prt>b.ibition lies not, but yet of an old Mill a Man rniy now prefcribe generally in

Non Decimand'o. Per Holt Ch. J.
Comb. 404. Hill. 9 W. 9. B. R. in Cafe of Hicks v. VVoodilon.

Libel for 10. So 'a Wild may prCfcri'JC \\\ BOUDCCtmantlO, As the Wild of
Tithes of suifex ; mt% 1 3 3ia- 05. K. a 'Serial inajs at tl;: OSar upon a

DeSdant Propition upoiifiid) a l^rcfcnption to Ue tiifclwiijctJ ofCitljc^ of

lu-reifed for !©ooo, lictUitcu i-'ortcr end Tike, aiitJ tljc i^rcfcnpnoii foiiuti, aiiH

'^^Ov.^o jungnient gi\)cn accortiimjl)?. \)\\\, 14. C*) 3]a. 05. E. per ^w
* Foi 654.

j.jjj,^i^ fticjj a }j5rc(criptton 1.13 goon m Earham and Goofcs cafc. {19lC|}.

^<Xbin^ 17 3a. 05. \\\ fJr- Andrews and
, aDjUDiiCll \V^

on. a Pre. OH a Ccial at 05ar, tip luljic!) tljc larcfcriptioit ijs fotmn.
icription to

be difcharged of the Tithes of WooA •^•ithin the Wild of Kent. The Plaintiff traverfcd the Pre'crip-

tion and lilue' found for the Plaintiff in the Prohibition and allowed, and the Plaintiff was dif-

charged ; And there is a Nota, that the Wild ot Kent lias twenty Pariflies in it; And Henden Arg.

faid, that Tithe of Wood was not originally given to the Clergy before John Stratford, Arch.

Bifhop ot Canterbury, Anno 17 Ed. 3. made a Conftitution, that Tithes of Silva Ca-dua fliould be

paid within his Province, and ihat in the next Parliament, iS,E 5. and fo in every Parliament to

the 16 R. 2. the Commons complained ct this as a Grievance and Opprcflion, and fjicwed two

Parliament Rolls, where it was concluded, that Tithes in them fhall be paid a.s the Ufage was be-

fore, and not otherwife ; and that upon the lame Iflue the //";W of S:ijfex was difcharged the Year be-

fore 'in B.R. and foihc U'thi of Surry was in two Trials in C. B. and in B.R. Palm. 3;, 3S.

Midi. 1; ]ac B. R. Clamick-irdCEarl of} v. Dinton (Lady ) z Roll Rep. 122. S. C.

Th-"re
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There is not any Cafe of a Ciiftom in Non Decim.wdo exceptinj; for Wood in the Wilds of Kent and

S'jfTex, which is no Aurhority tor allowing fuch a Cullom as to any other thing which is tithable of

common Right, for per Cur. ffmti is not tithable of common Right being part ot the Freehold, but it

is tithable by Cullom only ;
Quod Nora. Cirth. 592. Hill. 8 W. 5. B. R. Hicks v. Woodfon.

But ^i£re, for if Wood is tithable only by Ciiftom, then all the Libels for Tithe l^'ood ought to be

fi-inded upon the Cuflcm alleged ; and if fo, then tkn-e could be no Sufgejiien of a Modus (or Tithe-Mood ;

fjr it would be abfurd to fugged one Qijiom ttg.iinfi another tor one and the fame Thing ; for if the

Duty arifes by Cuflom only, it cannot be difcharged by another contrary ('uftom, and yet many
Modus's have been allowed againft Libels for Tube-Wood. Carth. 593. Hill. 8 W. 5. Cfcems to

be a Note ot the Reporter.)

II. SotljeilBiUJof Kentma^ prcfcribe m Bon Decimantio of
mOOiO. 'WU 15 3la. ^» llCtUlCClt Be/i and Tarde, a PrOljlblttOtt

sranteD, ^icl). 1 7 31a* 15. E. between

notiticen upon a Crinl at X^ar, in uiljfc!) tOc l^rcfcilptton uiits

foiuili. S^iclj. 21 3a» 15. jK* betioccn Loan ana Dixfon, a '2Cr(al

iba0 at tlje QSar upon a prohibition, in tuljicl) tfte Ifllie mas, w\)z-
tljcc rpiinen 'BorouBlJ l©arn U)a0 uiitljin tljc itBilD of Ecnt oc not f

atmiittiim; aiiQ awccino; tijat it uiajs Difcbargcu of Citlje^ of naooti

If It uiai5 uiitljin ttjc UBito, ann founo bp iDeL-oict tIjat it lu.isi luitijin

tlje !©illS. "^r* 17 3|a. 15* betlUeCn Fawkener and Andrews, peC

Curiam*
12. (S Man may pjefcribe, that by the Cuftom of the Country U)')erP

I)ei0fUellfOrti)eCltl)eSiOf€l5il!iOf(EUJe!5, no Tithes Time out of
Memory have been paid for Milk of Ewes. i^JCf). 14 Cat. 13. R.
betii'een St-jcei and Bichur, pcr Curiam, a Proijibition sranteo upon
fuel) a ^urmtfc to tljc Confiftorp of namton.

13 ^ JBan map prefCClbC that there is a Cullom within the Hun-
dred of ©faiiion m tlje Countp of ^^iQOlcfej:, aim
Uttlje Counts of ^tirreP, that Ifany common Bilcer of Bread inhabit- The Cafe ot

ing within any olthofe Hundreds eretls any Water-Mill, Wind-Mill, ^l^j^j,^*
or Hand-Mill, within any ofthofe two Hundreds, to grind his Grain, Roll '154.

*

to be employed in making of Bread for himfelf, in his Trade of a com- cannot be

mon Baker, for the making of Bread for the Maintainance of his Fa- 'in'.if'
'V'^

miiy, and to fell to his Cultomers inhabiting- there, or near the faid ^?.""'^
'^|^

Hundreds, for their Sullentation, by the Support of whom the Parfons Aniculi
-within the faid Hundred have more ample Tithes, videlicet, of thofe Cleri;

who have Lands or Tenements, and others, as of Handvcratt Trades- I'crHoItCh/

men. Offerings, and fuch like, no Tithes bath ufed to be paid from f '^"J:^.^;

tlie Time $C* from the grinding of this Grain fo employed aS iS '^^> " '

aiOtefaiO in fits CtaUC; for two Hundreds may prelcribe in Non ''

Decimando. P» 15 Car. 15* E. bCtlbCCn Ktdden and Edwards^ a
ptoJjtbition grantetj upon tijis €^ugge(iion, inljerc tbe 'Baker is

mliabit^ in one of tlje faiD ^unDreDg, auD crecten a ^ill in tljc otijcc

rpunOteO.
14. It an Abbot or Prior had been feifed of Lands difcharged of Tithes,

he who is now Farmer of fuch Lands ihall be admitted to prefcribe in

Non Decimando by the Statute 2 E. 6. which wills that none fhall pay
Tithes otherwifethan they did for 40 Years before, but in no other Cafe

Ihall a Man prefcribe in Non Decimando, but only in Modo J^eciman-

di. Mo. 219. pi. 356. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz. in Branche's Cafe.

i^. A whole Country may prefcribe to be difcharged from Payment ot A Country

Tithes hut this at the firlt of Necefftty ought to have a lawful Commence- I'^V pie-

inrnt by Way of Compojition or ^c. Per Doderide J. cites Linwood and ''^y'^ [°
''*

Dr. and Student, to which Coke Ch. J. agreed. 2 JBullh 285. Mich. Ti'thwof

12 Jac. Wood, or
any otiier

Tithe, fo that there is fufficient Maintenance and Suffentation for the Parfon befides; but a Town
cannot fo prefcribe' 2 Inft. 645. cites Dr. and Stud 147. b. and Br. Difmes, pi, 14. i« R(.p
13. Mich. 6 Jac. Arg. cites Dr. and Stud. lib. z. cap. 558. P. KoH Rep 3z. pi. 51. Pafch. la

H TiC
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Jac. B. K. in Cafe of ^orttT i). JTifeC, it was faid by CokeCli. J. that Wray Ch. J. held, that a

Country may prefcribe in Non Decimando, if the Incumbent has fufficient for his Livelihood, but

Coke faid that it feemed to him e contra.

S. C, cited 16. A Enndred may prefcribe in Non Decimando and it is good ; for
Ld. Raym.

jj. jg jj^g Cuftom ot the Country, which is the bell Law that everwasi buc
Rep. 157,

n particular 1'oivn cannot prelcribe in Non Decimando ; and thereupon

a Prohibition was granted. Mar. 25, 26. pi. 59. Pafch. 15 Car. Anon.
4 Mod. 551?. 1-7. In Prohibition upon aSuggeltion that the Hundred oi Unnshyion
S. c. and the

j^^ j]^g County of Somerfen is an ancient Hundred, that there has been a

*'o"^<TMd^^*'^
Cuftom, Time out of Mind, that the hihabitauts of that Hundred have

andConful- ieeu difchargcd oj the I'llhes of barren Cattle, lifue was taken upon the

tation grant Cultom, aiid VerdiH for the Plaintiffs but Judgment wasJiaid. t. Tithe
ed. —

;

is due for Agiftment of barren Cattle of common Right^ and at the
*"!"" 5*^^ common Law it is 2 s. per Pound, but the Cuftom governs it as to the

adprnatur. Sum. Comb. 403. Mich. 9 W. 3. B. R. Hicks v. VVoodifon.

Comb.
404. fays a Confultation was granted, and the Court direfted that it fliould be fpecially entered,

bccaufe it appears that the Cullom is void and againll Law. Carth. 592. S. G. the Cuftom was

held void, ahd a Confultation granted. 2 Salk. 655. pf I. S. C. held accordingly, and a Con-

fultation granted. \z Mod. 1 11. S. C. held accordingly and Confultation granted; For no Coun-

try or Hundred can prefcribe in Non Decimando for any Thing that is tithable of common Right.

_! Ld. Raym Rep. 157. S. C. ruled accordingly, and the Judgment was arrefted, and the Court

direfted the Entry to be nude as is mentioned above out of Comb.

, 18. Cuftom -to pay no Tithe of Hay itnployed in fotherifig Cattle is

ill, for Hay is a predial 'Tithe, and though you feed your Cattle with

it, yet you ought to pay Tithes Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 496. Pafch.

13 \V. 3. Selby v. Bank.

19. B. moved for a Prohibition to the Spiritual Court, the Libel be-

ing tor Tithe Hay and Lambs, Cuftom to pay the loth Lamb yeaned

there, in Conlideration whereof to be Tythe-jree of Lambs which were

not yeaned there is ill ; Per Holt Ch. J. oi common Bight Tithe Lamb is

payable where they fall, but by Canon Law there is a Regard to be had

to the Place where they were engendered and bred i And alter Confide-

ration the Court declared at another Day that no Prohibition fhould go

in either Part, for as to the Lambs it is a dangerous Cujiom, becaule ea-

lily converted into Fraud by taking the Sheep away in yeaning Time.

12 Mod. 496, 497, 498. Pafch. 13 W. 3. Selby v. Bank.

20. Of Wood [pent in an ancient Mejfuage for Husbandry one may pre-

fcribe in Non Decimando, for that formerly Tithe was not paid for

Wood ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 ^od. 497. Pafch. 13 W", 3. in Cafe of Selby

V. Banks.

(H. a. 2.) Modus Decimandi ; What is j And Remedy
for it ; And Pleadings.

I, Tr)Rohibition for fuing for Tithes of 15 Acres of Land, 10 Acre*

X^ of Meadow and feven Acres ot Pafture, and furmifed, that he and

all thofe &c. Time out of Mind &c. had ufed to pay 4 d. yearly in Satis-

faiiion of ail Ttthes of Hay cut there ; The Juryjind the Prefcription, but

that Part of the Land was never mowedy but ihew not certainly what

Parti It was adjudged for the Plaintifi'; for both Parties agreed that

all the Land had been mo\ved, and the fiading contrary is void i

and
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and che Verdi£t is certain enough. Cro. E. 333. pi, 13, Trin. 3 j: Eliz

B. R. Folcot V. Ridge.
2. Every Modus Decimandi is a Difcharge of the natural Tithe, and Modus's ar;

fo works by Way of Difcharge. Hob. 118. pi. 148. Hill. 13 Jac. in l^?' ^^on^po-

Cafe of Shekon V. Montague cites D. Parfon of Pyekirk's Cafe. ' iunnw p"

fcri prion;
Per King C. Gibb. 120. A Modus is nothing but a real Comfcfttion for, or in lieu ofTithe;;,
cT an annual Profit certain and permanent ; Per Ward Ch. B. and Smith B. i Sulk. 6^6. Mich, s Anti.
in Scacc. in Cafe ot the Arch-Bp. of York v. D. of NewcalUe.

3. One Modus fued for in the Spiritual Court, arid another Modus fng-
gefted is no Caufe of Prohibition unlefs for other Caufe ; Per Doderidge

J. but perzjuftices contra. 3 Bulll. 241, 242. Mich. 14 Jac. Har-
ding V. Gofling.

4. Bill in Chancery to maintain the Prefcription of a Modus Deci-
mandi, to which the Delendant demurred, and fays, It is proper for the
common Law or EccleJiallical Courts and the Court allowed the De-
murrer and difm'tjjed the Bill. Ch. Rep. 27. 4 Car. i. Bfown v. Thec-
foid.

5. In Aftions for Tithes and a Prohibition brought upon this Prefcrip^
tiou. That Time out of Mind &c. the Sum of 2 j. gd. had been paid Jar
II Doles of Meadow at 3 d. the Dole, and the Cale was that this was a
fmall Piece ofMeadow taken olf and inclofed from a great Meadow of
which it was Parcel, and the Witnelfes did prove that 3 d. theDolehad
ufed to be paid for the whole Meadow, and that the 11 Doles inquelli-
on was Parcel of it, and the Judge did direct the Law to be againlt the
Plaintiff, becaufe he had laid his Prefcription intire 2s. 6 d. [2s 9 d.

]

for the Whole, and not 3 d. the Dole, which does amount juft to lo

much, and upon this Direftion the Plaintiff was Nonfuit. Clayt. 56,
57. pi. 97. AJfizes in Lent, by Vernon

J. Ann. 1637. Seton's Cale,
And fays. Vide if it is not all one in Mountjoy's Cafe. 5 Rep,

6. In a Prohibition and the Prtfcription fuggelted was to pay a Rato-
itithe of 1$ s. 4^. for all Land &c\ a/idjor Profits of aMill^ and in Evi-
dence the Wttnefjes proved feveral fmall Sums paid^ as $ s. 2 s. &c.
•which in the Whole came to th^ jtiji Sum laid in the Prefcription^ and it

was holden no good Proof by the Owner of the Inheritance ; otherwile
it had been it thefe feveralSums had been paid by the fcveral Tenants
offeveral Parcels of the Land in quellion ; and in this Cafe it was held
a iuch. a. Prefcription IS laid for an 100 Acres, and th.e Plaintiffjails tit .

the Number^ it is doubtful whether it be not a Failure in Proof; The
beft Way is to lay it that it has been paid for fuch Clofes &c. by
Name ; and in this Cafe it was held clearly that no Proot being to ex-

tend this Sum paid for the Mill, the Plaintiff didfail in his Prelcription

in all. Clayt. 81, 82. pi. 135. Affifa 15 Car. before Henden Baron ui

the Exchequer. Sir Arthur Robinfon's Cafe.

7. There was a Compofetion between the Prebendary of A. lyid the Ab-
bot and Convent of B. that the Prebendary of A. and his Succejjors, ior all

Time to come, pould have their Eleifion yearly, either to receive T'lthes in

Kind of Corn or Grain arifmg laithin certain Lands of the Abbey, or clfe to

receive Jive Marks, to be paid by the faid Abbot and Convent /« Z/V/r

thereofi fo as fuch Eleflion -juas notified to the Abbot or any of the Monks
^

or Porter of the Abbey &c. The Lands came tu the King by the 31 f/. 8,

andfrom him to the Defendant^ and the Prebend came to the King by thi

I £. 6, of Chanteries Sc and Jrom him to the Plamtijff. Admitting the
Compofition good, it was adjudged that the Power of Election was
gone, becaule it cannot now be made according to the Compolicion

;

but in this Cafe it was faid by Hale Ch. B. that in one ^OlllilUJCU'lS

CflfC in 44 Eliz. wiiere an Abbot had a Quantity of Wood to be taken

yearly
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yearly in fuch a Wood, or a Sum of Money at his Eleftionj ic was held

the Eleftion was transferred to the King by the Statute otDlirolution

of Monafteries, Hardr. 381. Mich. 16 Car. 2. Sir William Ingolby v.

Wivel &:al.'

But an un- 8. If the Jury on an Iffue joined in a Prohibition upon a Modus De-
certain Mo- ciniaudi find a different Modus, yet the Defendant Hiall not have a Con-

cTaufeTf fttltation ; for it appears he ought not to fue for Tithes in Specie there

Prohibition being a Modus found. Vent. 32, Pafch. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon.
Hetl. 100.

Trin. 4 Cir Goddard v. Tyler. Litt. Rep. 151. Toddard v. Tiler, S. C. 11 Mod.5o;

S. P. argued, Startup v Doderidge.

9. Chancery deny'd to decree Rate 'Tithe ^ though it might ht after

two Verdids, and thougb it was urged that it was frequently done in

the Exchequer. Ch. Cales 187. Mich. 22 Car. 2. Bulh v. Richley,

10. There is no Remedy tor a. Modus Decimandi but i» the Spiritual

Court. 12 Mod. 416. Per Cur. Mich. 12 W. 3. in Cafe of Johnfon v.

Ryfon.
Ibid, cites 1 1. Where a Modus was let forth payable oh or about fuch a Day. this
the Cafe of wasnotgood; for the Day mult be certain. 8 Mod. 375. Trin. 11

K JRoatr^,
^^°- *• -Blackett v. Finny i and cites it as lately refolved in the Cafe of

•where the
'

Harrifon V. Clerke.

Plaintiff fug-

geffed a Mod-us, but did not lay it payable on any certain Day, neither did the Defendant in his An-
Iwer confcfb any Day of P.iyment ; fo that no certain Day of P.iyment appearing, either in the Bill

or Anfwcr, the Defendant, who was Plaintiff in a Crofs-Bill, havin? laid it to be payable on a cer»

tain Day, it was held good.

(II. a. 3) In what Cafes a Parol Agreemsnt is good,

or where there muft be a Leafe.

I
N Trefpafs the Plaintiff counted that a Parfon Anno 18 H. 6. Sold

to him all his Tithes of hisParilh of A. payable which did ormight

arife in the faid Parilh during [even Tears next &c. and jultified tor

Tithes Anno 18 and 19. Per Newton this cannot be good ; for in Anno
18 the Tithes which came Anno 19 were not in Ede, and therefore it is

not a good Contraft of a ?"l&/«^ «o? /« £^£i But per Palton contra, and

therefore the Plaintiff recovered notwithllanding thefe Objections.

Quod Nota pro Lege. Br. Contraft, pi. 13. cites 21 H. 6. 43.

2. A Parfon may leafe his Tithes for Years without Deed i Per

Chocke J. Quod non Negatur. Qucere Tamen. Br. Difmes, pi. 8. cites

9E.4. 47.
Tith«will 3. A. Parfon in Confideratton of 12 d. granted te one of his Paripioners

.

not pafsby
fjj^f he Jhould hold his Lands dijcharged of Tithes ; It was holden by the

^To^d
''' wh°^^ Court that the fame was no good Difcharge, being without Deed

Lc. 2". pi as a Leafe of hie Tithes; But it was holden, if the Parlbn afterwards

29. Trin. 26 fues the Parifhioner for Tithes againft the fame Grant and Promile, the
Elii. B. R. Parifhioner may have an A£lion upon the Cafe againll the Parfon upon
Withy V.

jjjg Promife, although he cannot plead the Grant as a Le.ife. 2 Le. 73.
maunders.

^j ^^ ^,^.^ ^^ ^j.^ ^ j^ Wellock's Cafe.

4. Conlideration to pay to A. the Parfon 10 /. per Annum during fuch

& Term Jor his Tithes., A. promifed that the PlaintitF Ihould hold his

Lands without Tithes and without any Suit tor the fime ; PerGawdy
^

It is a gojd Difjharge tor the Time, and a good Compjlition to have a

Proh^biciou
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Prohibition upon, and is not like unco a Covenant. Le. 151. pi. 208.

Trin. 31 Eliz,. li. R. Chapman v. Hurft.

5. Libel for Tithes, the Defendant fuggefted for a Prohibition, that 2 Le. 29. pi.

P. was feifed of the Lands out of which the Tithes were illuing, and in 3-- Wood-

Conftderation of $1. paid by hint to the Parfoit^ it was covenanted aid ^^'^"-^ ^
agreed het-jueen theiiif 'that P. and his Affigm jhould hold the [aid Lands antfaCon-'

(iifchar^d of Tithes during theParfon''sLife;K Prohibition was granted, but fuharion was

atterwards it was held that they may ftill proceed in the Spiritual Court, S™"^'^

becaufe here is no exprefs Grant of the Tithes, but only a Covenant or
^j^J'^j^ [^'||'^j

Agreement that P. fliould be difcharg'd of the Payment, for which he been tor

hath a proper Remedy by an Aftion for not performing the Agreement, Years it liad

and therefore no Prohibition fhall goi for this Agreement cannot be been good

,

without Deed, and the Affignee has no Colour to take Advantage there-
j^^^t ^^

'"^

of Cro. E. i88. pi. 13. & 249. pi. io. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz,. B. R. Connaft,

Nelfon and Bugg v. Woodward. but only a

Difchaige

for Life, whicli cannot be during his Life without Deed ; and afterwards the Record was read,

which was Concordatum agreatum fuit between the two Parties pi o omnibus Decimis, during the

Time that one fhould beParfon, and the other Occupier of the laid Lands, tiiat in Confideration of

5I. thefaid Prettiman and his Afligns fliould hold the faid Lands difchargcd of Tithes, the fame is

not a Contraft but a Promife, for he docs not grant any Tithes See. 3 Le. 257. pi 541. S. C. in to-

tidem Verbis. Ow. 105. Woodward v, Nelfon S. C lays, that about this Time Wray Ch. J.
died, and Popham fucceeded, and was fworn the fame D.iy, and the Court held that the Agreemeuc

by Parol was not good, and a Confultation was awarded , But lays, that upon Search made no Judg-

ment is entered upon the Pi.olI.

6. If a MmfeU his Tithes for Years ^_y it^'ord it is good^ bt!t if the Noy 28.
.

Parfon agrees that one lliall have his Tithes for fe\en Years by Word it
^,ji,^7J^*

is not good, becaufe it amounts to a Leafe ; -and Fleming Ch. J. held
i,^ g,.anted

ftrongiy that Tithes cannot be leafed for Vears wuhout Deed. Brownl. 98 tor.)?/!; icar

Mich. 9 Tac. Anon.
"

without
•' Deed, and

for no longer ; Per Coke Ch J.
Roll Rep. 1 74 Sorrell v. Grove. Becaufe the P-irfon for that

Year had, as it were, an Inteiefl ; Per Fenner J. Ow. lov in Cafe of Woodward v. Nelfon.

By way of Agreement Tithes may pals for Years without Deed, but not by way of Leaje without a

Deed ; But a Leafe for one Year may be of Tithes without Deed, Godb. 954 pi. 449. S. P. by

Wray and Fenner. Cro. E. 249. pi. 10. in Cafeot Kelfou v. Woodward.

7. An Jgreement to he difcharged from tithes may be /"or a 7'ear by Paroly

and Ihall be good i but to have fuch an Agreement (/rtn>;^ /^e P«>"/o«'j

Life orfrr tears cannot be without Deed ; And although it were objefted

that this Agreement being in Way of Contratl by Retainer isnot any

Leafe of them, but only a Contract which may be for many Years by

Way of Difcharge to the Party himfelf who ought to pay them by re-

taining them without Payment, as well many Years as- one Year ; yet

the Court held that it could not be, becaufe the Law will permit it for

a Year^ it being Quafi by Way ct Sale ; but for many Years (which

found in Nature ot a Leafe) ir cannot be. And Tanfield faid, That

fuch a Surmile was in a Cale betwixt .Jl^ClFOn ailtl Pretimatl to be dif-

charged tor Years, and ruled to be void; a Multo Fortiori ro be dil-

charged during the Parfon's Life ; and fuch a Cafe was ruled betwixt

KOUjS nntl ilOlllS i
Wheretore without furtherArgument it was adjudg'd

lor the Defendant, and Confultation was awarded. Cro. J. 137- pf I3-

Mich. 4 J ac. B.R. Hawkes v. Brayfield.

8. Ifa Parfon contrafils with me by Word for keeping hack, my own "- Brownf

tithes lor three or lour Years, this is a good Bargain by Way oi Re-
\^\f^f^^

tniner, and if he fuc me in the Ecclefiallical Court, I Ihall have a Pro- ^q,.^ jf,^„

hibition on thisCompoiition ; But it he grants to me the Tithes ol an- one Year

other, though it be but/or an Tear.^ it is not o;ood unlefs it be by Deed, and cites-

2 Brownl. 11. in a Note there. Mich. 8 Jac. B. R.
S'I°J^2

adjudged ; but the laft Point of the Grant of the Tithes of another was agreed by all to be void ; I'd

I of
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of the Tithes of the Parifli without Deed. Godb. 57;. Bellamy v. Balthorp But agieemenr

*or his own tithes for Lije is not pcod, and in the Cafe ot Years it is the better Way to plead it ai an

Jereement and not as a Leafe. Moy. 121. Small's Cafe Agreement to retain them for Life of

the Parfon adjudged good. Lev. 24 Bernard v Evans. Pleading it by way of Demife for a Year

is void by Parol ; But difcharge of Tithes by Parol is good, or Leafe of the Reclory, confilhng of the

Glebe and Tithes by Parol fpr Years is good. Lat. 176. Bellamy v. Balthorp. Notgood with-

out Deed. 2 Le, 29. Woodward v. Buggs. ; Le 257. S. C. Per Hutton J. Het.

jo„ , Cro. J. 157. Hawks v. Brayfield. Grant ot Tithes by Deed for Life is not good

if it be to commence at a future Day, and to enure by way of Interejl and not by way ot Difcharge, and

though it be to the Owner ot the Land, yet to make it good there muft be Words of Difcharge in

it Yelv. I" I. Edmonds v. Booth. During the Life ot the Parfon the Contract is on foot, but

though the Contraft was with the Parifhioner, his Executors and Aflignes, yet the Jjfignee cmnot

fue the Parfon upon this Contraft, but he may have a Prohibition to ftay the Parfons Suit in the Spi-

ritual Court for the Tithes in Kind, and may put the Parfon to his right Remedy, and that is to fue

here. This Agreement is no Leafe, becaufc not by Deed, and the Parifliioner being dead, the Par-

fon fhall have his Remedy againft the Executor, and not againft the Executors, Lelfee at Will. Pee

Doderidge J.
and a Prohibition was granted. Godb. 335. Snell v. Barret. S. C.

Cro.
J. 1 57. 9. Libel &c. the Defendant fuggefted. That there was an Agreement

pi- 13-
"

between the Lord Chandos who was feiled ot the Manor of B. in the
Hawkes County of Wilts, and the Plaintiii^ who was Parfon of B. that the faid.

^' C^ltdt Lord Chandos and his tenants of the [aid Manor, Jboald pay unto the fatd

Confuu"ation Farfon fo long as he Jhoiild continue Parfon there, fo much Money in Satis-

awai-ded
; fatiion of all Tithes, and that in Confideration thereof theyJhould hold the

Fortiidiigh 1'^^^ Manor dtfcharged Sc. and upon Demurrer it was adjudg'd lor this
luch ^g'«^ i^jjjeijdant, and a Confultation awarded. Hob. 176. pi. 199. Hill.

gTOdb^Pa-^ 13 J^'^-
B- R- Hawks V. Bayfield.

Year yit it cannot be during the Parfon's Life, or for Years, without Deed, and cites S. P. ruled be-

tween Rolls and Rolls. — Yelv. 94. Hawkes v. Brothwith, S. G. takes a Diverfity where it is a

ContratS to have Tithes by way of Retainer without Deed, and where by way ot Perception.

to. A ParifMoner covenants with the Parfon by Deed to pay the Par-

fon annually on Lammas-Day 1 1 s. and the Parfon in Confideration there-

of and upon Receipt of the faid 1 1 s. covenants by the fame Deed to dif-

charge and acquit him of the Payment of the T'lthes of B. Clofe as long as he

Ihall be Parfon ; The Parilhioner being Tenanc for Life made a Leale lor

a Year and alter at Will to another ^ The Parfon fued for Tithes in

Kind in the Spiritual Court, about three Years afterwards a Prohibition

was moved for but deny'd ; One Reafon was, That this was only a

"Covenant and no Leafe. i. Bdcaufe it depcndt on a Condition Precedent.

2. Becaufe of the Words, (^upon Receipt oj lis.) and a Leafe ought to

have a certain Commencement and nor depend on a Condition
;
(cites

Pi. C. 271.) 3. Becaufe the Words are not that he fliall retain the

Tithes, but that he will difcharge and acquit him of the Payment of

Tithes which Words Ibundonly in Covenant. 2 Roll Rep. 121. Mich.

17 Jac! B. R. Alders v. Wray.

K f Co- II. In Confideration of Compofition promifed by the Pariiliioner for

ven°ant.
'

hls Tithes ; Parfon promifes that he imll not fue jor 'tithes , after Parfon

Poph. 140. fueg. the Tithes do not pafs in Intereft, for which the Parilhioner was
Fuicher v. ^'^ j^jg Covenant being by Deed. Palm. 377. cites Alders v. Rayner.
Grifnn. r

So where 16 JaC.

Confideration of 6 1. per Ann. covenanted and granted by Deed to difcharge thi Parifioner of

Tithes on Condition to be void on Non-payment. The Parfon fued in the Spiritual Court ; But the

Court would not grant a Prohibition, becaule the Original, viz. the Tithes, belong to the Spiritual Ju-

rifdiftion; But it was faid he may have Covenant upon the Deed at Law. Godb. 272. Barnwell v.

Pelfie. -i K^ol' R^P- 42 S. C.

12. Tithes cannot pafs without Deed. Cro. J. 613. pi. 3. Pafch. 19

Jac. B. R. Swodling v. Piers.

13. The
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13. The Farlon made a Parol Agreement with A. a Pariihioner, That m ^ ^o\\ Rep.

Conftdcration of 10 s. to he paid to hi7n every Tear by A. his Executors or '-^- ^,'^,"^%

Ajftgns^ he and they Jhciild be quit of Payment of Tithes Jor fiich Lands and"by Do-'
during the Life of the Parfen ; the lo s. was conltantly paid to the Par- deridgc the

fon, which he accepted ; afterwards A. the Parilhoner made B. an In- Paribn has

lant his Executor and died ; the Mother of the Infant took out Admi- "° .Remedy

niftration Durante Minore vEtate, and made a Leafe at Will of thefe ^ejcJ \lt

Lands, and the Parfon libelled againlt the Leffee for Tithes; Per Do- the Rent,

deridge during the Life of the Parfon, the ContraSl is a Foot; but but he mud

the Alfignee cannot fue the Parfon on this Contraft, though he m.iv have ""^^/I'l^'

a Prohibition to Aay the Suit in the Spiritual Court, and put the Parfon hisExec'u"''

to fue here ; and a Prohibition was granted. Godb. 333 pi. 426. Trin. tors, but the

21 Jac. B. R. Snell v. Bennet. LeiTee may
have Aftion

againft the Parfon if he fues him in the Spiritual Court ; and a Prohibition was granted. Palm.
5 •57. S.C. and Prohibition was granted.

14. Where the Defendant in Trover juflified by Leafe ofthe Tithes Sc Lat. I'jS.

by the Impropriator for a 7 ear ; Per Cur. It is meerly void without Deed, ^ C. held

otherwife if it be by Leafe of the Tithes of a Year by the Par/on htmfelf. ^"to'tte^fm-
Noy 89. Mich. 2 Car. B. R, Bellamy v. Balthrop. propriator;'

_ ,

• bat that the
Parfon may difcharge the Parifhionef of Tithes by Parol, or leafe the Redtory, confifting ot Glebe
and Tithes, by Parol for Years.

15. If A. contra£fs with the Parfon for the Difcharge of Tithes for Tears Hetl.122.

of his Lands, and demifes his Lands to another, yet he IhuU not pay '^^•ch. 4 Car.

Tithes, but the Difcharge runs with the Land ; but if he takes a Leafe v w^f^'^i^-
for his Tithes by Deed and makes a Deniife of his Land he has Tithes ham ^S P''

of the Leflee ; and the Direction was, That the Leffee of the Farm
ought to fhcw exprefly to the Eccietiallical Court, that the Farmer
(viz. A. the Leflbr of the Land) had not a Leafe of Deed. Het. 31.
Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Booth v. Franklin.

16. There was an ancient Compolition between the Prior and Con-
vent of Bath and the Vicar of North-Stoke, that the Vscar and his

Succejors fisould have five Mi^rks yoarly in Lieu of all Tithes of Sheep kept

upon the Manor of North-Stoke, and that all the Tenants of the faid Ma-
nor fhould he difcharg'd accordingly, but fuch Sheep weie only to be Hog-
Sheep and not exceeding 500. The Manor came to the King by Difiblu-

lucion, who gtanted it to Seymour. The Vicar notwithftanding this

Compolition, and though only 500 Hog-Sheep were kept there, and
though the five Marks were conltantly paid, libelled tor Tithes in

Kind ; but the Defendant had a Prohibition upon fuggelling this Mat-
ter, and upon hearing the Caufe on an Englith Bill in the Exchequer
the Compolition was confirmed. Palm. 525. Pufijh. 4 Car. in Scacc.

Lon V. Seymour.

17. A Suggelh'on for a Prohibition was that the Parfon made fcveral

Agreements with his Parifhionerfor the Payment of 6 s. S d. for his Tithes

for four Tears, and thereupon a Prohibition was granted; And Harvey
faid, That if an Agreement be proved for thofe four Years it is fnffi-

cient. Het. 128. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Stone v. Wallingham.
18. The Vicar and Parijhioner Inter fe convenerunt to pay fo much for

Tithes, this was confirmed by the Bifhop; This is no real Compolition

but ofily a perfonal Contra^, and fhall not bind the Succeflbr ; and a

Prohibition was granted. Mar. 87. pi. 140. Pafcli. 17 Car. Hitch-
cock v, Hitchcock.

19. Agreement made ten Years before at 2 s. in the Pound for every

Pound Rent of Land within theParifh as long as thtyfhould live togetherand

he continue Parfon, Payment to be made May ift and November ift-

Per
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Per Cur. This Agreement will not bind the Parfon being hy Parol;, but

it will excufe the Parilhioners of the Penalties of 2 E. 6. and froni

Cofts till Notice given of his Diflent, and Notice given after Payment

due is too /ate, and fo if given afterLands are manured and fowtd. Hardr.

203. Mich. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Breamer v. Thornton.

20. In Debt on 2 E. 6. cap. 13. on Nil Debet, it is good Evidence to

excufe the Defendant from the Penalties of the Statute to fhew a Parol

Jgreement. Keb. 21. pi. 60. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Barnard v.

Ewen.
21. In a fpecial Verdift in Trover for a Lamb and a Sheaf of

Wheat, the Cafe was, That the Abbey of Fountaine being o[ the Cijler-

iian Order, and exempted from Payment of 'Tithes of thofe Lands^ .Ghias

proprtis matnbas excolerenty was fetfed of the Grange of Hemmingfurd ^c.

within the Prebendary of Stodely^c. and Letween[the lear 1216 and 1261^

the Abbot and Convent and the Prebendmade a Compsfition, confirmed by the

Patron and Ordinary, that the faid Abbot and Convent flrndd be difcbarged

of all 'Tithes of their Lands, ^nas propnis raanibus excokrent in Hem-

ruingjord, but they Ihould pay Tithes there and elfewhere for their

Lands out of Hemmingford ; and that they jloiild pay yearly to the faid

^

Prebendary and his SitccefjorsJive Marks by equal Payments every e\-ety halt

Year. That yf/;;?o ii^<) there was another Coinpofition made betiveen the

then Abbot and Prebendary reciting theformer Compofition, bat the Jury did

not find that it was confirmed as the firji was by the Patron and Ordi-

nary, and by their later Compofttion the Prebendary and his Succefj'orswereto

ha^e the Tithes of Corn and Grain, as well of Lands in the Hands of the

Abbot and Convent as in the Hands of Tenants arijing yearly in the faid

Place, or elfe five Adarks at the Ele[iion ofthe faid Prebendary ^c. of which

Notice was to be given to the Abbot &c. or to the Porter ot the Abbey,

on St. Thomas's Day, and that when no Eletlion was made then the

Prebendary Sc. Ikould have the Jive Marks, faving the Right of Tithes of

Lambs and Wool which was to be paid as formerly ^ alcerwards the Pof-

feffions of this Abbey came to the Crown by the Statute 0/ 31 //. 8. and that

at :he Time of the Trover, the Defendant was Proprietor of the Lands

in Hemmingford, and that the Plaintiff was feifed in Fee of the faid Pre-

bend, and that a Lamb and Sheaf of Wheat were renovam on the faid

Lands ; and the Queftion was, Whether the Defendant jhould pay

Tithes or not ? and this depended upon another Queltion, viz. Whe-
ther the fecond Compoficion was good ? It was infilted for the PlaincitF

that it was good, though not confirmed by the Patron and Ordmay
becaufe it was for the Benefit of the Prebend and his Succeiiors, and

an Enlargement of the firlt Compolicion ; for by that he was tied up

to the firll five Marks, but by this he has his Choice either to take

the five Marks or his Tithes in Kind ; therefore it needs no Contirmt-

tion, for the Rule is that the Parfon without his Patron and Ordinary,

Potell meliorare Statum Eccleli^e fuae i it is true the Abbey is now dif-

folved^ and the Polielfions given to the Crown by the Statute 31 H. 8.

and fo is the Prebendary by the Statute i E. 6. but yet the Tithes in

Kind may be recovered
; for the Diffolation of the Abbey will not hmdef

it, becaufe it wa.s }>y Surrender of the Abbot and Convent •, for the Statute

3 1 H, 8. vefls nothing in the Crown but what the Abbots themfclves far-

rendered Jince 27 H. 8. and it is a Rule in Law that Res inter alios

a£ta alteri nocere non debet ; it is likewife true that the Prebendary ca:i

make no EleHion, becaufe his Pojfejfions are given to the Crown ; but where

no EleOiion can be made, there the Party who was to have the Bene-

fit of it ihall have the Thing itfelf without any EleQiion j but ad-

judged, That the fecond Compojition was void, becaufe it was not con-

Jirmed by the Patron and Ordinary, and becaufe there could be no El-.tl'V'

according to the Compofttion, for that the Prebend was dijfolved ; cbcr
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fore the Jirfl Coiiipo/ition (loall Jland ^noad terras in propriis vjambtis

as thefe Lands were ; ana for the others^ that T'lthcs in Kind may he taken ^

fo the Defendant had Judgment. 3 Nelf, Abr. 298, 299. pi. s!

cites Hardrcs 381. [pi. 10. Mich. i6 Car. 2. in the Exchequer.] In-
goldsby V. Wivell.

22. A Suggellion €^x a Prohibicion was of an Jlgncment for a Tear
and though ^his Agreement ivas pleaded tn the Ecchj^a/fical Court by
Way ofCoHtvatt, and not in Bar as an Agreement for Lile or for feveral

Years; yet the Court held it all one, and that both are triable in tMe
Spiritual Court if the Suit be for Tithes in Kind ; but otherwife //' it

were lor the Money then aProhibition 'xoiild lie ; and fo Cro.
J. 17. mult be

intended. 2 Keb. 6. pi. 14. Pafch, 18 Car. 2. B. R. Buckley v
Cheltcr (Bp.)

23. In KjeUment of Tithes npon Gemife oj J. S. not fhying by Deed
for which Caufe after Error brought here on Judgment in C. B. after

Verdift, Rotheron prayed for the Plaintilfin the firft y//^/^;;/e/;; that
it may be reverftd, which Twilden doubted ; but per Cur. reverfed.

2 Keb. 376. pi. 33. Trin. 20 Car. 2, B. R» Angell v. Rolie.

24 Indebitatus Jlfhrnp/it for 'Tithes fold. Baldwin moved in Arrelt
of Judgment, that this founds in the Realty, and lb an Attion of the
Caie will not lie; But per Cur. it is well enough lor this Ihall not be
intended a Leafe of Tithes, but a Sale ot Tithes. Freem. Rep. 234. pi.

242. Mich. 1677. Anon.

25. A Leafe of Tithes cannot he for more than one Tear without Deed
and it is not good by Way oi Leafe for one Year, but fo it enures
by Way of Sale; Per North Ch. J. Freem. Rep. 234. pi. 242. Mich.
1677. Anon.

26. Cafe on a Special Promife for Tithes for fix Tears • on a Motion in Though no

Arreft of Judgment it was held good^ though fuch Agreement be not a
^"^^''^'*

good Leafe, nor does any Interelt pats by the fame in the Tithes, yet f^'h' ''^A

it it is good to ground an Alfumfit and the Adion lies
; Judgment tor gteement,"

the Plaintiff. 2 Show. 307. pf 314. Trin. 35 Car. 2. Y>.)^. Eaton v. yethehav-

Sherwin. jng accord-

Agreement fnffered him to take the Tithes, an Aftion lies for the Money upon the other's Agree-
ment. Skin. 115. pi. 4. S. C. » '

27. The Law for feveral Years paft hath been clearly taken that no
Prohibition will lie on any Compolition whether for Life or Tears for
any Tithes, and therefore the proper Remedy is to appeal to the Arches
if "the Confillory Court Ihould retule a Plea of Compolition. Carth 70.
Mich. I W, & M, in B R. Bradlhaw v. Swanton.

28. Parol Agreement tor the Tithes oH Lands to be inclofed was^ That
the Proprietors would be at the Charge of encloling, and that the
Reftor and his Succelfors Ihould have every tenth yjcre in Satistattion
of all Tithes, which Ihould be likewife inclos'd tor him. This Agree-
ment was made with the Predeceffors of the prefent Re6lor ; the pre-
fent Reftor traverfed the Agreement, and the Plaintitf took Kfue oft

the Traverfe 5 the Jury lound the Agreement, and gave a Verditl
againlt the Reftor, and after feveral Motions the Judgment was at-

firm'd. s. Lutw. 1057. Hill. 13 \\. 3. C. B. Machin v. Moul-
ton.

29. Where an Agreement is made for Tithes they fhall pafs by JF^jj' Hctl ji-.

cf Bargain ; lor otherwife they cannot pafs at all becaule they ly in l\iich. iriii*.

Grant, and therefore cannot otherwife p.ils than by Deed ; tor a verbal ^- ^ ^'""^

Agreement for them is good only tor a Year. 8 Mod. 62. Mich 8 Geo '' '^'''"'"'^'

Tne King v. Fairclough.
'

' '"'^' ^-
^''

K JO. Purfon
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Ardfliall jq. Parfon leafes his Tithes for 2 s. 6 d. per Acre to A. B. and C.
pay the Pwr-jjjgy

j^^ ^^^^y Landholder his own Tithes at 3 s. per Acre ; The Mo-
' • ney which the Lejfees receive of the Landholders for thofe Tithes fliall

be accounted a Modiis^ and wherever there is a Modus he that receives

it fhall be taken to be Occupier of the Tithes, 8 Mod, 63. Mich. 8 Geo.

The King v. Fairclough.

(I. a) H'^ho fhall have ^dvmitage of a Prefcrlption in

Non Decimando.

* Cro. C I. JiF a ^tWX pcCrCttfaCjS, that fuch an Abbot anU IjijS PrCtJCCClTorS!

s"' ad.
''^' A Time oat of Memory $C, held certain Land dilcharged of

iudg'd by 5 PapUlCHt Of Tithe, and that this came after bv DilFoIution Bl) tljC

luftices'for cgtntlltC Of 27 I), 8. to the Crown, autlfO l!er(bC0 a 'CltiCtO It Vl'OUI
the Defen-

(j^j. (Sj^viJiyn, tljC Patentee iLall not have Advantage Of tiUlS i')rerCCilJ=

ttafConsul tlOn bp tljE Common LalU, without the helpolunyStuture, bCCaUfC

tation ec' It lliall be intended tljat tl)t0 DlfCljarffe tua? bj? CCafOlt of IdUlC Per-

awarded fbnal Privilege given the Abbot and his Predecellbrs, and ib is gone
J°. ^^^ by Difl'olution of the Body Politick, ailtl not in relpeft of any real

and 'held bv
Compofition, \^, 7 Cat. tit giCaCCaUO, betlUCeU Clarke and JVard^

;9 Contra atiiuOffcH ttt tljc Cafc Of tljc jDicac Of Damtrc* (^icO. loCar* 'B*
Crook, that ^, bCtUJeetl * Tiddownc and Holms pCt CUrUim, UpOU DeiiiUCl'eC,
no Proiubi.

jij^Q g^^^g jj peremptory Rule for laagnicnt accorbinsjlp, if Catifc

and a Con '^^^ "Ot fljEiuu tljc itcxt -^crm to tlje coittcaup ; 15\\t after 3iurig=

fuitation mciit uias ftap'D ttU {^» 1 1 Car. at uiljicfj m\\\t it uias folemjiip
wasawarded arguEti bp tljc Coiut, aittJ tljea aQjiinicti bi> O^rampaoit, Joiies,
_s ccucdjjj^j,

Q5atfeclp E contra, tljc OpmionofCro'i-, tljat tljc pcefcrip^

Ts' pT" tionin Bon'DccimantiouitiiSpne bj) tlje Co;u:iian ILaio- t). n
paich 12' Car, bttmcen Cock and Thorpe^ anD fo aUjUtiffcb tsijjn a Dcmurrcc
Car. B R. itJifijoiit arsumcnt c contra tlje SDpimou of Ccofee. Jntrattir,

iKeb. p „ f^^^^ j^uj^ 28,
29. pi. 59. *^

Pafch. iS Car. 2. B. R. the S. C. cited per Cur. and faid thatit had been agreed for Law in all

the Courts of Weftminfter.— Ibid. 175. pi. 61. cites S G. accordingly.

rvjoo 2. 3!ll a PrOljibitiOn, if tlje Plaintiff prefcribes, that King Edw. 6.
Fol. 655. yyas feifed de nuper de-atforeltata forelta de Savernack in Comitatu

If^^^'T^rV Wilts of which 20 Acres of Wood, caHD J©tCWjam-plirOCk0, with-

5. S.c' and Jn the Parilh of Pewfey, a Tempore fC. was Parcel, anS that King
a Confulta- Edw. 6. and all his Progenitors anO PrCbCCClTOrS, Kings of England,
tion was Foreltam praedictam, cum pertinentiis, unde fC» habuerunt &; gavifi

^he'kinc's
^"^'^^"'^ exoneratam & acquietatam immunem & privilegiatani de

LeiTee (Kail & * Solutione omnium & lingularum Decimarum quarumcum-
holddii- que Reftori Eccleiiae parochialis de Pewfey pr^di&'i feu Firma-
charf^ed, j-jq fyg^ pro Tempore exiftenti folubilium infra Foreltam prasdic-

cffeefhall"
^^"^3 ^^" aiiquam inde parcellam crefcentium, renovantium, pro-

not; Per venientium, & contingent! um, Re£lori Eccleliie de Pewfey pr^dida,
Henden, feu ejus Fimiario, pro Tempore exiftenti folubilium anU that King
Davenport Edw. $. by Deed enroU'd, convey'd the faid Foreft to the Duke of

Serietnts
"^ Somerfet in Fee, and fb it iUasS COnbCP'O irom him bp IllCan Cant)ep=

Heti 60. ancero the Plaintiff, tl)C ncU) Carl of f^crtforb, in Fee, aiD djiit

Mich. 5 tljc ^cfcnbant being li^arfon of tbc fain li)atillj, Ijats Uicti for STitljcsi

P"^^.^-. oftl)c fain 20 acres of iPoab, to luljiclj Dcfcnnant pieabcn far a.ncominss
(jj^onftutjition, tljat tlje faiu 20 acrcgiacrc not parcel of tijc fain

jfotcft, upon UJijiclj an 3:fl"»c being loincb, a mt^u m^ grocn for

tljc
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tljE ipiaintiff i 3nti after it was moved m arrcft of 3iutisment, that cro. c 94

thisPrefcriptionmji5onD£chiiam30, ti)ljicl) lUiigi liiiD III tljc il%mQ; P' 'O J^'o-

nmW 13toBcmtars l^(ns0 of Cnslaim, wis Pcrfonai, and did nut
l^'i"'/^

°'?'-

extend to theAlieneeot the Kingi aUO flftCC fCDCCal ^rffUmClltS at itwasdouk-

cc
tljelBar, it toass anjitugea pec totaiu Ciiuain, tljattljc I31aint(ffcd>.hethcr

coulti not taKc SU^antnijc of tbis prcfcriptioii, luitoout anp argu- fheP.tcmc

iiient bi? tljcm, anna Coufultiuion giantco accotonigjp, foe tt)at ""J/p',-^i.

the Ground ot this Prefcription was either becaule ic was a Forelt, and lege, or that

could not render Tithes ih long as ic was uled with wild Cattle, it be only a

fCtliCCt SDeer, or becaufe the King was not within the Council ot'f ''^''''8'=

Lateran, iUfjiCij OCGaUlSS tljC paCOCljial Rlgljt, or bccaufe the King is
'""

ci-lJ,;;

Perfona mixta, ano fo iwi&t pitfcribc nt £'2011 Dcciniantio as a during che

©pitittial l^CCfOnj inall which Calcs u could not extend to the time that

Alienee of the King, the laid Forelt being dilaiioreltedi nuti fO iiOU) It ^^"^ [^^'"'^ »

map rennet dilje in t^inn; anti it fljall not be intended that any^.JJ^^. ^^^

real' Compofition Ot CanfiOeratiOn was given fOr tljlgi DUCljatlJC a Prohibition

without Ihewing thereot fpecially, llO UlOre tljauni Cafr Oif ft ^pt- was granted

ritual petfon or ats^ot tljat niafec0 fiictj pi-^icriptioiv }i). 1 1 car, Debeneeiie,

15. R. bctiaeen tijc Carl ofHcrtforJ and Leech, aoiuosetr. Jntratut, ;;,„?ihew't

|3ilK 8 Cat* Hot, 565. a^ioc bp atgumcnt \\\ im Cafe in ni}? to the con-

']5ool\. "^'y '"'^'^

a Day.

Lands in a For-eft not paving Tithes beiiif; in the Hands of the King, is but an Immunity for that

Time only. Sty. 157. Mich. 24 Car. in Cafe of Baniftei- v. Wright.

It was held upon Evidence by Hale Ch. B. and the whole Court, that the King is not by Virtue of

his Prerogative difcharped of Tithes for the antient DemeTnes ot the Crown ; but that he is capable

of a Difcharge De non Deciraando by Prefcription, (becaufe he is Pcrlona mixta) as well as a BilTiop.

Sec a Rep. Bifhop ot Winchefter's Cafe. But if the King alien any of the Lands that he is fo dif-

charged of Tithes for, liis P.itentee fliall pay Tithes, and not only lb,_ but the Prefcription is deftroy-

ed for ever, though the fame Lands fhould afterwards come into the King's Hands again, by Efchea;

or othcrwife. Hardr. 315. pi. 7. Mich- 14 Car a. in Scacc. Compoft v

3. The Abhotof A, was feifed in Fee, and that he and his Predeccjfors Sid ^loj

7'imeoHt of Mtiui, had held the fame difcharged of^ fithes, and he granted
g Ji'j ^

the Land to All Sonls College in Oxfcrd &c. Keeling Ch. J. delivered the Atkins, s C
Opinion of the Court, in which they all clearly agreed, that this could adjudged ac-

not be intended of a Tiicharge by real Compolition, not being pleaded cordmgly.

or found fo by the Jury, but a mere Prefcription, and Perional to, the

Abbot, and ran not with the Land, i Lev. 185. Trin. 18 Car. 2.

Bolls V. Atkinfon.

(K. a) /no fhall pay Tithes.

I. T Jf a Parfon fows his Glebe, and aftet leafes over the Land, anU
1 after tfje Leiiie imi& tljc eniblcamcntjs, be fijall p.ij> Citbcei

fot tbem to t&e ^mmu 1?. 40 €U Id. R. in himjre/s cafe,
per jfenner*

2 [So] 3f a parfon foio^ 10 <J5Iebe, anti aftet feiisover the Em- cro. y
bieaments, reftrViuiQ; tbe Lan5, ano tije mw^cc fcber^ tlje Cmblea= sg^- pi- -5-

n]ent0, tbe ligation njali ija\jc Citijcs of tbem. notiDitljftanDinn;.^,*^/'^; ^

bis ouin ©rant. 1.3. 43 €1 05. E. H:n4re/s Caic. Dubitartir. iht^rou ^

JD. II 3a. 05. K. between * Mojk and E-iver, €iim,m\\i ixfinnio nud, thatif

in a tPrit of CtrOt* any ore V. ill

buy Corn
(landing of the Proprietor of a Redory, if he has not fpecial Words to difcharge it lie ought to pay
Tithes, and the carrying it away without fetting out the Tithes is an Orfcnce within the Statute, and
Ihall pay treble Damages. 2 Bulft. 185.6. C. adjudged kir the Plaintiff ; States it that the

Plaintiff
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Plaintiff was poflTefsM of the Land Town with Corn, (but had not then the Parfonage) but that before

Severance he became I'arfon.

Hob. iS8. 3. 3if a Parfon fows his Glebe, Jllltl dies before Severance, anU ilftCC

pI
.^5i.

a Succelior is induaed, attH aftCC tIjC Executor Or IjlS IDmOCC fevers

JlcWlu tijC €mblCament,6, tlje Succelfor lliall have Tithes of tljCUl, fOl*

V Cotton tljoucD tlje €jcecittoi; rcprcfents tlje pcifon of tlje Ccflator, pet Ije

s p of an cannot rcprcfcnt Ijim as }ij)arfon, niafmiicl) a0 anotljct iis inuuctcti*
Aftion

^ contra 13. 40 CK 05* H* Tpiuiifrcp'0 Cafe*
bi'ouf'nt by *-

•
/^ • 1 - • 1 1 1 r

the Parfon appropriate; but the Court would give no Opinion, becaule it hanged before Jthem in

5jjit -Brownl. (?9 S. C £c S. P. in an Adion ot Debt brought upon the Statute 2 E. 6. and

the Court feem'd to incline that it would lie.

4. 3]f a Parfon fows his Glebe, anU aftCr l'0 depofed before Sever-

6s<''- ance, anD anotljEt IS innucteti, it fcems Ije fljall Ijaiic CJtljcss of Oigs

. p ^'^ prcricccffor. cCliisrc, * a^ljetljev tijcrcbc not a Ditofitp U3!}cre

ifheTefignsl)e ntcd .bcfotc tlje annunciatton, or uiljctc after f) O. n 3ia»

before Se- 13. K. pCt CUriaUU
ve ranee;

PcrCokeCli. J. 2 Bui ft. 184. Hill. II Jac.

This feems to belong to the former Plea.

H ?. Paifon 5, If a Parfon demifes his Gkhe to a Layman there he (liall p;iyTithes

;

learrs his Cofltra of the Parlbn himfeif who referves them in his proper Hands;

yS the And that Land before difcharg'd of Tithes Ihall be yet difcharg'd of

LcfTce fliall Tithes, yet if /?£ ivho has fitrchafed Manor and Re[fory v,'h'\ch \s dif-

not piy chargd of 'Tithes leafes Part of his Demefnes, the Lelibr Ihall have Tithes
Tithei; P'^rjhgreot becaufe he has the Parfonage. Br. Dihnes, pi. 17. cites
Brown and _ u o
Wcrton ; 32 H. 8.

conctflum Mo. 47. pi. 140. P-iTch. 5 Eli/.. —Contra by Coke Ch. ]. 2 Bulft. 134. Hill. 11 Jac.

If the Parfon of a Church which is not impropriate leales hi^- Gkbc the LefTee fhall pay-

Tithes but otheiwiTe if it h.ul bi;en an impropriate Church, becaule of the Statute ot 52 H. 'i. of

Diflolutions ; cited "by Hutton Serjeant Noy. 152. as ruled in the Exchequer in Cafe of Brewer v.

y^yfoy l_It the I'arfon demifes the Glebe, his LelTee fliall pay him Tithes. Per Eyre Ch. J.

Gibb. 79. Trin. 2& 9 Geo 2 C B.

Cro. E. t6i, 6. a Parfon makes a Leafe for Tears ofparcel of his Glebe Land of the

pl. 52. Value of I 3,/. per Ann. rendering 13 s. Rent j Adjudged that the Lelfee

H''^'d"^ S C ftiall pay the Tenths to the Leflbr, notwithltanding his own Leafe,

and though and the Refervation of the Rent ; But there otherwtfe it had been, if it '

the Rent was had been a Rack-Rent to the value of the Land. Sed qusere of that Di-
mentioned to y^j.j-j.y_ Koy. 1$. Mich. 3 1 & 32 Eliz. Perkins v. Wilde.

Exaftions and Dema-ids, yet a Confultjition was granted by all the Juftice.s, For VVray Tiid, thnt the

Words here ara no Difcharge ; For ihefe Titiies arife, and accrue after, and are not Things ifTuing

out of the Land, but collateral and due Jurfc Divino; and therefore cannot be difchaiged but by

fpecial Words • But if the Words had been as well for Tithes growing and arifing upon the Land, '

as for other De'mands, then peradventure it had been a good Difcharge. But as the Cafe is, it cannot

be intended by any Words, that he referved the Rent for Tithes, and fo Gawdy J. did conceive,

cfpecially as the Lafe here is, the Leafe being of 24 Acres of Land, and onfy 15 s. 4d. referved.

———D. 4". Marg. pl 2. cites S. C that it was refolv'd the Tithes fliould not pafs by fuch general

\NmA?..— ^S. C cited 1 1 Rep. 1 5. b. by the Reporter in a Nota as relblv'd per tot. Cur. that the

Tithes (hall not pafs by llich general Words.

7. As long as the Vicar occupies his Glebe Lands in his own Hands,

he pall pay no Tithes ; but ii' he demifes it to another, the LcJJee pall

pay Tithes to the Parfon that is impropriate. Brownl. 69. 14 Jac.

Harris v. Cotton.

8. If Parfon be Tenant of the Land, and at this Time Land is diC>

charged ot Tithe of VVood in his Hand, yet if he leaies or fells the

Wood the Lf/Jee or Vendee /ball pay Tithes iinlefs he fells the Tithes alfo ;

Per
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Per Doderidge and Haughton. Palm 38. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R. in Cafe

of the Earl of Clanrickard v. Denton.

9. If a Layman Impropriator leafes the Gkhe the Leflee fhall pay
Tithes. Av\<\\i\\& purehafe other Lands \n th.Q Parifh which are dif-

charged of Tithes in his Hands, and he demifes them the Lefiee fliall

pay him Tithes. Her. 31. Mich. 3 Can C. B. Booth v. Franklin,

iaid that it was adjudged accordingly in the Cafe of Perkins v. Hmde.
10. Tithes were claimed by the Defendant as his abfolute Inheritance

'

under a Grant from the King, and the fime were decreed fo. Fin. Rep.

309. Trin. 29 Car. 2, Roak and Collier v. Lee.

(K. a. 2) Payable to whom.

Executors or Succeflors &c»

1. T N Trefpafs it wals admitted that where Pari/hioners fow the Land
j|^ the loth Day of May, and after the Parfon makes his Executors

and dies, and after another Parfon is injiittited and induced, and after

the Parilhioners cut the Corn and fever the Tithes from the nine Parts,

the Executors of the firft Parfon fhall have the Tithes, and not the new
Parfon. Br. Difmes, pi. •j. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

2. If a Man keeps Sheep in one Panjh until fheering 7'ime^ and then fells

them into another Parifh ; in this Cafe the Vendee fhall pay the Tithe-

Wool to the Parilh where they were depaflured in the greater Part of

the Time of the growing ofthe Wool i Per Williams. Lane 16. Hill.

4 Jac. in the Exchequer. Anon.

(L. a) By 'whom they fhall be paid.

! T ir a ^ait fells to me V^'ood, ClUll I burn it in my Houfe, tIjC

X Vendor fljall bc cljacffcu fot ti)C ^itl3e0, nnD not tljc iDcnncc,

fot no '^\t\m are 5uc for JJBooD burnt in inplpoiifei nno tW loag

tefOlUCll, \p. 14 la. 15. betlDCen pnrfOn i///i of Devon and Jh-ake^

anti a l^^roljibtticn crantcn accoruinsxip ; altljouo;!) it tnas faio, bp
tbe Civil Law tl)E patfon ijatb <£icaion to Cue citbcr of tljcni ; 3ut
tbl0 CrOflC0 tl3C Common Law.

2. 2fa. agifts the Cattle of a Stranger in W LanU, tljC PatfOn <^;° *^„2^7.-

niap fue the Owner of the Land for ti)C^itljC0 Of tljC pnittlVCi fOtf^^p '

otljcrioirc it tuotilti be Dcrp inconl^auent for tljc l^arfon to fuc cberi) doe.no:np-

^tunet of Cattle, ann it woulU be Ijcrp Ijarti to fenotu, anD infinite, p<;"

^iC{> 7 Car. X. E. between Pacey and Lange, petCliriani. J ^54 ^1-

feem'd to the Court in reafon that a Suit was -vvcll brought againft the Owner, but be that as it will ir

belongs to the Court Chriftiati to derermitie which of them ought to be fued, and thei-efore for this

Reafon as to this Point a Confultatioti \va< granted. S. C. cited Hardr. 55 pi. 2. by the Kamc
of Fare v. Cmge, as field, that Tythes fhall be paid for Agifimcnt of Cattle by the Occupier of ibe
Lands.

3. Where Gr<i/i is cut and made into ^eeks or Cocks , and aftencards

fold, the Parfon cannot fue the Vendee for the Tithes thereof^ but muil
fue him who fever'd it. 2 Roll Rep. 78. Hill. 16 Jac. B. R.
Cannon's Cafe.

L 4. If
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4. If a Stranger takes Emblements before feverance from the 7'ythes the

Tskikn pall fue in the Spiritual Court for Tythes againll the Trefpa/Jor,

and not againft the Tertenant ; Per Ley Ch. J. 2 Roll Rep. 440,
Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Gwyn v. Merryweather.

J. In a Bill in Equity for the Tithes ofa Ntirfery lold ; The Courc

was of Opinion, that it the OoJa^r fells them and pulls than up himfelf^

he fliall pay the Tithes ^ but if he fell them particularly to another

[after Severance] the Vendee fliall pay the Tithes ^ As in Cafe of Tithes

of Corn; if Corn be fold l^anding, the Vendee Ihall pay the Tithes i

But if he' fell it after feverance the Vendor mull. Hardr. 380, 381. pi.

9. Mich. 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. Grant v. Hedding and Bull.

6. Upon hearing the Caufe above divers Doubts and Queliions were
made ; As ill. Whether Tithes Ihould be paid if they yielded no other

Fruit ^ 2dly, Whether Tithes ihould be paid for thef Trees that yield

Fruity which pay Tithes F Oi^ly^ Itfome yield Fruit and others not. Whe-
ther or no thofe that yield Fruit, privilege and exempt the other which
yield none, when they are all iold together? 4ihly, Whether Tithes

Ihall be paid tor them when fold and tranfplanted in another Pari/h? Ec
adjornatur. But atterwards Tithes were decreed in all fuch Cafes.

Hardr. 380, 381. Mich. 16 Car. 2. in Scacc. Grant v. Hedding and
Ball.

7. The Plaintiff being Re£lor of the Parifli ofHemyoke in Devon-
fliire, brought a Bill for agiltment Tithes againft the Agiller, the Cafe
appear'd to be thus. Defendant's Father lived in the Parifh and rented a.

Farm there. Defendant lived with him, and he being a Butcher and rent-

ing a Farm in an adjacent Partp, frequently brought Cattle and put thent

in his Father's Groundfor two or three Nights^ and fometimes ktU'dfom&

of them off, but generally fent them to his own Fartn. The Quellion was.
Whether the Owner ot the Land or the Owner of the Cattle Ihould pay
agillment Tithes? Ch. Baron and other Barons agreed, that the De-
mand ought to have been againft the Occupier ot the Land tor the

agiftment Tithe if any had been due, but they thought in this Cafe
nothing appear'd due. And Baron Page faid, that as to what had been
faid that the Demand might be either againft Occupier or Agilfer, thac

could not be ; for the fame Duty could not arife in two different Per-

fons at the fame Time. MS. Rep. in Scacc. Fillier v. Lemen.

(M. a) Tithes Perfonal.

0^haf lliall be iaid Perjorml Tithes.

t. \ PCtfOltill "^TttljC is the tenth Part of the clear Gain quse deben-

f\ tur ex opere Perfonali, lji0 Cljatgeg anil Expences, aCCOrDtltffi

toW Cftate, Contiitton, oc Degree, to be fictt deduaed. co*
$^apa Cljatta 621. 657. 649.

* See(C) 2. Citljegl of Filh taken at Ifland, Ot Of Herrings Ot Pilchards, Up'=

6 sVVnd ontl)eg)eaatelS>etronalCitl)e!3» ^ii% i4 3ia* 15.-9.^* Go/im and

the Notes Horden, pcc DoooetiOiye. I), 14 Cat. 015. E. fain bp juHiceMW.
there. tl)at til att ^ppcal out of Stelanli to tlje Dcleffiitcis Ijctc, in mi>

lorn Defmond's Cafe, tt wasi afftceu bp all tljc Civilians!, -SCijat

Citbcs Perfonal taUen in tbe ^ca out of aup jOarifl) arc nuc tic=

nuctt^ ewnfi!3, ano not ^it|)e.0 lu ivain. ^0. ^mm CDatta 621.

3- '^itlyz^
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3. CitljCSS of Fulling-S^US and Paper-Mills aCC lifJCrfOlWl ^itije0. Tithe of

Co* cpiiffiia Cijiirta 621. m^u arc

Tithes, per Coke Ch. J.
Roll Rep. 405. pi. 15. Jake's Cafe See (C^) pi. 19 andlhe" Notes

tliere.

4. Cijc Cttljcd Of a Corn-Mill are iiot Pctfonal, but prcHial occmh. 2,^
inic'O, anti of tljis accomms to tije Cuftom of tljc Realm, ti)e"'" 5W.
99tllai: ouffljt to pay the tenth Toii-Diih foc ^itlji^i. Contta* €o. r !^/ r
ii^ngnaCijacta 621, Sev.?rr

1*1
S. p. the Court doubted what Tithes ought to be paid out of a tithablc Mill ; Wlicther only Perfon-
al Tithes, vi?.. The loth of the clear Gain, or clfc Prediil Tithes, viz. The tenth of all the Income
in General, and therefore a Prohibition was granted generally on Purpofe that the Point might come
before them upon a Declaration and Demurrer to it, fo that the Matter might receive a folemn De-
termination by the Court.- Show. 281. Gumley v. Faltanham. S. C. and by Holt Ch T
The 10th Toll-Difh is the Tithe ; it is not the Owner of the Mill, nor the Owner of the Grairi
that has the Profit, but the Miller

;
and this is a Predial Tithe, becaufe piyable Redori Loci viz

Where the Mill is, and not merely where the Parfon lives. It fccms realbnable, that the P^rfoii
fliould have the I oth Toll-Difh. Adjornatur. . 4 Mod. 4^. Grimly v. Fawlkintrham SC
but S. P. does not appear. The Defendant had libelled in the Spiritual Court for the
Tithe of a Corn-Mill as Predial Tithe. The Plaintiff fet forth in his Anfwer, that he conceived the
Tithe of a Corn-Mill to be a Perfonal Tithe

; and therefore prayed to be allowed all his necedary
Charges in attending the Mill before the Tithe fhall be paid. The Judcje over-ruled this Plea and
decreed that the Plaintilffhould pay thcfe Tithes without any fuch Deduftion Upon which Mr
Dennilbn moved for a Prohibition, and cited the Cafe of (lEljambtrlain to. Cllfton, determined in
the Houfe of Lords the 2oth of June 1706, wherein it was refolved. That the Tithe of a Corn-Mill
-was Perfonal Tithe; accordingly a Rule was made to fhew Caufe, 2 Barnard. Rep. in B. R. -"-(J
Mich. 7 Geo 2. Donalt v. Lo'wther. • 33 •

5. Mr. Newte being Reftor of the Portions of Pitt and Tidcomb, It was de-

of the Refkory and Parilh Church of Tiverton in Com' Devon and '^''"'^ " fhe

an Horfe-MtUjor the grinding of Malt, being ereaed within the' faid p
°"'^ °^

Portions by the Corporation of the faid Borough, who in 1699 had A^peaiTom
leafed the fame to the Appellants for three Years at 30 1. per Annum, the Court

^

Newte preferr'd his Bill in the Exchequer Mich. 3 Ann. and on 20th °^ ^'fche-

February 1705, the Caufe was heard and debated, and the Court took T^'^-'!'*'^

Time to deliver their Opinions until the next Term after, and on 22dofa mx^
April 1706, the Court of Exchequer were unanimoufly of Opinion, ^e./.^,,/

"

That Tithes were due for this new erefted Mill, and that fuch Tithe Tithes-, a-

was the tenth Toll-Difh, and decreed the Appellants to account with^-'''"'^
icveral

the Refpondent accordingly, viz. from the 8th of May 1699 to the IhoTi't'ies^'''
8th ot May 1701, and alio to payCoftsi from which Decree the Doubts b"^
Delendants in the Exchequer appealed to the Houfe of Lords, i. Be^ ^^^ Books

;

caufe the Tithe of an Horfe Malt-Mill was a perfonal Tithe, for there ^ ^ '-"^^^ '"

was no natural Increafe from it, but only a Profit ariling from the In- of°"hdrb"'^
vencion of a Machine and the Labour of a Man and Horfe, and if ing Perfonal
it were perfonal the fame could only be for the Tenth oi the Neat Tubes, not

Profit dedu6\irig all Charges. 2. If a perfonal Tithe was due for'J^'^.f
^^

fuch Mill it was only due where perfonal Tithes have been by Cuf- i."
J, niff,

torn paid for 40 Years betore the Statute of E. 6. 3 The Appellants of the Corn
only took 2d. per Bufhel tor Grinding, and the Refpondent did no: ground be-

prove any Cuftom, nor the Value of the tenth Toll-Dilli, nor any '™S^ f° '''«

other Toll to be taken by the Appellants. 4. That the ten rh Toll-
Jj^^^f"^"',^^'^

Difh would be more fometimes than the whole Proprietors Gains, con- ^Pai-t'lf'the

fidering the Expence of erecting and maintaining this Mill. 5. That dear Profrs,

the Com will pay Tithe twice, for that moft of the Corn that was ^^'^' ^'^'^

fo ground v\ as grown within the fame Parilh, and fo the Tench paid to ^^ll^"'
°*

the Refpondent in the Field ; and it any was ground that grew elfe- Mm,"'a^id'^
wheiethe fame did in like Manner pay the Tenth to the Incumbent the other

where it grew. 6. This Decree will introduce a new Sort of Tithe Charges of

•and will affeft a great many People in London where there are many '^^^|',-"'\
j|

luch Mills, and lome Thoufands of them are in other Parrs oi the oth.r'' Ek-'

Kingdom,

are
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penccsde- Kingdom, and if this Decree be affirmed they inuft all pay Tithes,
ducted. Q^ jj^^ Refpondent's Part it was infifted, i. That Tithes were due

Cafes "6d both by the Canon and Statute Law for new ere£led Mills; that

Mewc 'v. ' Tithes were by tlie Canons due tor all Mills, and by jlrtic. Ckr. cap. 5.

Chamber- for new ere£^ed Mills, which exprefly provides that no Prohibition (hall
lain.

1^^ injach a Cafe. 2. That there had been from Time to Time feveral

fwml's"^ Refolutions and Decrees for Tithes of Mills. 3. That the reft of

Rep. 463. the Mills within the Refpondent's Portions had all along paid and did
asdetermin'd fliU pay Tithe or a Compolition for the fame, and every Modus for a
in the Houfe

jyjjj^ pj-Qves Tithes to be due if they were not difcharged by fuch iVIo-

upon^an^Ap- ^"3 4. That it was a predial Tithe and the tenth ToU-Dilh pay-

peal from a able for the fame, and {o was both the Canon and Cuftom and Ufage
Decree of of this Kingdom. 5 That this was not a double Tiche far it was
the Court of

p^jJ [^y difterent Pcrfons and lor different Purpofes, viz,. In the firlt

V iKr^thc""' Cafe by the Owner of the Corn ; and in the fecond Cafe by the Owner
Bili^was of the Mill- This Caufe was heard at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords
brought for Monday 20 January 1706-7, and upon fome Debate in the Houfe the
the Tithes Confideration of Tithes predial mixt or perfonal were due for fuch a

T.ti'll in Ti- ^^'^^j ^"^ '^ ^"y ^^^ '" ^^'*'- ^l-^""^!" piiy<ible was referred to the

vertonin Judges, who atter feveral Adjournments attended in the Houfe on the

Dcvonfhire, 17th Day of February following, and all the Judges of the King's-

^C'^r'^T i^ench and Common-Pleas (except Juftice Powell) were of Opinion

detrmined, unanimoufly. That the Tithe due for a new erefted Malt-Mili was a

v-iththe Af- peifonal Tithe only, and Ch. J.
Holt, and Ch. J. Trevor held, That

fiftance of S there was no Tithe due at all tor fuch Mill, becaufe a perlonal Tithe
Judged ^33 (j^g Qniy where it had been paid within 40 Years before, accord-

n'o'lt^ch T '"S ^° ^^^ Statute of 2 & 3 E. 6. cap. 13. S, 7. Upon which the Lords

was one) that rev erfed the Decree of the Exchequer, but ordered that Mr. Newte
Mills were fhould be paid the tenth Part of the Profits &c. deducing all Charges
tithable, but ^^^ Expences, as Reparations &c. and that the Appellants fhould

was a't^er-""^
account with him in the Court of Exchequer for thefe Profits &c.

fonal Tithe, Monday 17th Day of February 1706. It is ordered and adjudged by
and fo ought the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Parliament affembled, that the
to be paid Decree of the Court ot Exchequer complained of in the Petition of

"rear Gafn Roger Chamberlain and Francis Plympton Ihall be and is hereby re-

after all verfcd; and that the PlaintiiF in the Court below John Newte (the
manner of now Refpondent) do recover his Tithes ot the faid Mill in the Na~
Charges and

^^^..^ ^j ^ perfonal 'Tithe only ; that is to fay, fhe tenth Part of the clear

deduced' Profits artfmgfrom Corn ground in the faid Milly over and above all inci-

And upon dent Charges i and to that End an Account is to be taken of the Pro-

the Autho- fits of the laid Mill, and Charges tor the Time paft within the Time
rity of this ^f jj^g Demand of the Plaintitt John Newce's Bill in the Exchequer

Mlfter^of and fince, and the faid Tithes do fo continue to be paid lor the future,

the Rolls And it is hereby ordered that the faid Court of Exchequer do caufe

decreed, the faid Account to be taken, and what fhould be found due thereon
Trin. 1728. p^j^j accordingly. MS. Rep, Mich. Vac. $ Ann. Chamberlain & al'
in Cafe of *^ xt .

Carletonv. V. NeWte.
Brightwell,

the Mill in Queftion there to pay Tithes, but that they fHould be only paid as a Perfonal Tithe. 2

Wms's Rep. 465.
Tithe for MMt-Milh is only Perfonal, for it is not natural Increafc, being only Profit arifing from

the Invention of a Machine, and the Labour of Man and Horfc, and Perfonal can oitly be tor the

Tithes of the neat Pro^t, deducting all Charges. MS. Tab. January zo. 1705. Chamberlayn v.

Plympton.

(N. a)
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c

(jS[a.) [Perfonal Tithes.]

In what Cafes they are due. Of what Things they
fhall be paid.

I. KIO PCtfOltal '^itW njall be patti out of the dear Gains of the

i\ Party. c@ic!)» 14 3a. 15. IR* pcc Curlanu
2. As if tljC Owner of a Ship lends it to Mariners to go to Ifland Roll Rep.

for Filh, upon a certain Quantity of Fifh to be paid to him upon their 419 p'. 5.

Return, HO ^ttljcg upoit tljcic Emitii fljall Uc patD bi) tbc S©arincr0 ? pj'^'

to tljcl^arfon out of tljofc JFinj uiljicl) tlje f)U]ncc fljall ijauc fottljCnotappe"^
iDtrc ot W ^IjiP, bccaufc tW ijs a pctfonal ^ttljc, aim fot tljat

tijat it but of tljc clear (J5ain -, aiiD fo in De\jon upon tlja Mkz of a
eijip or X^oat to tafee Ipilcbatbsi ot J^etringsi, ^\i% 1431a. 03*
jR. pec DoOCtlbgC, in G#« and Horden's Cafe.

3- Ufa^an purchafes an Houfe for 300 1. and fells it again in a a-va>/-s
ihort Time for 500!. pet no '3Citl)e fljall be paiQ of tbe (Sain p) F01.657.
tljereof, fot tbi* 10 againft tije Common Xaiu. ,9©. nja.'B, ^

R* betttJecn Davtes and Toibin tefolbeo, anb a iptoljibition gtanteb.
5. 2 y 3 £. 6. cap. 13. 6". 7. .Every Per/on exerajirig Merchandizes

.^

bargaining and fellings Cloatbing, Handicraft^ or any other. Art or Faculty^

being fuch Perfons and in ftich Places as within thefe 40 I'ears have tifed

to pay perfonal i'lthes, or of Right ought to pay other than fiich as the

common Day-Labourers, Jhall yearly at or before Rafter pay jor his perfonal

tithes the tenth Part of his clear Gains,, his Charges and Expences ac-

cording to his Eftate or Degree to be deduced.

6. S.%. In all fuch Places where Handkraftfmen have tifed to pay
their Tithes within thefe 40 Tears the fame Cttftom fhall continue.

7. 2 E. 6. cap. 13. S. 9. If any Perfan refufe to pay his perfonal Tithes

it pall be lawful to the Ordinary of the Diocefe where the Party is

dwelling, to call the Party before him and examine him by all lawful Means,
other than by the Parties own Oath, concerning the Payment of the faii
perfonal Tithes.

8. A Parfon libelled in the Spiritual Court ^^^/«y^ an Innkeeper for
Tithes of the Profits of his Kitchen, Stables and Wine-Cellar, and aileg'd

in his Libel that he made great Gain in felling his Beer which he
bought for 500 1. and fold it for 1000 1. that Negotiando & Trafican-

do he gained in the Sole 3000 1. and better ; the Court granted 2 Pro-
hibition. 2 Bulfl, 141. Mich. 1 1 Jac. Dolley v. Davis.

(O. a) Tithes Extra-parochial. JFho may have them,

I. \S^'^^^rm%er map IjabC a Portion of Tithes in the Parifhof

_[\ another patfon. 14 l^. 4- 1 7- 44 ^fl". 25.

2. 3 C I Eotulo OElauroriim S^cmbrana 3- tbe Abbot tie "Bar

go l^etti ban bp tlje Cbarters of bibec^ li^intxs Decimam venatio-

nis capt' in Foreftis Regis infta COmitatUm j^artljt' 8 e. i. EOt
Claufarum, ^. 2. accotbintjlp in Jfotefta Een;r0 cttta €:rentbam»

M ?. 13^5'.'
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*<iu3erc,i{ 2. ue»i. Kotuio patentium, 90. 6. tOe Dean! anti CDaptet;

mifprinte'd * ^» ®* ^^^^ ^^J^ '<^i^&^ "^ iforctta De ClarmKOoit e;c conccffione

for N. S. and ECfflSi*

intended to

fignify Kew Samm, which is but a fraall Diflance from Clarendon.

• Br Scire 4. «2CI)C King fl)afl \)tiMz t\)t '^itl}z fit piace0 iuljtclj are out of an?

;
,^"^i' P'- Pariflj, ajJ in iFOtCft0, anU tljC MU, aim may grant them by his Let.

Afr75 II! ters Patents, aiiD tljc patentee ajall mt mm * 22 aiT. 75- D*
Br. Difmes, Pcocpgi, 4 Co* 2. tljc "iSifljop Of J^mcijeltei: 44- for l)c tis pecfoiw
pi. 10. cites mitm*

Br. patents, pi. 5; cites S. C. Br. Prerogative, pi. 47. cites S. C. —Br. Prerogative pi.

I45. cites S.C . 3r. Jurifdiftion, pl-64. cites S. C.

z inft. 647. 5. Hibro parliamentoriim, jfol 19- inter piacita in parliaemn^
fame Record

jg jij, ^g^g^ j tljc pim of Ciiiltol aiiti tljc Q6ifljop ofCarttol'^

See rP a) €aft, It ISi tljere laiD, tljat tlje Tithes of lailD within a Foreft,

pl.z. iDljiClj 10 out ol any Panfh, belongs to the Kins, DeCaUlC IjC I'lS JfO^

reaa pr^Hict' iDilla^ setiificare, ecciefia^ conftrncte, Cctcags afTcc^

tare, $ Ccclefiao lUas, cunt Dccimtsi ^crcarum iltarunt, pro iJO=

liuttate fua cuicunque tioluctit confctre poteft, to quoD Jforefta

ilia non eft infra jitmiteis alicuHiiS pacocl)t£e*

6. There is a Fenn called IVtldmore i» Conf Lincoln, which is not

known to be in any Parilh within. Whereupon it was ordered in the

Exchequer that in this Cafe the Tithes fhall be paid to the Parfon^ Vi~

car, or Penjionary Sc where the Owner of the Cattk inhabits; But if the

Tithes have been paid to the Parfon of any Parity T'ime out of Mind &c.
though it is not known in what Parip the Aioor or Common is, they

pall he continued to be paid in the fame Parip where they have been

ufed to be paid. But where no Ufe of Payment had been as before, nor

the Parilli certainly known, they Ihall be paid to the Parfon or Vicar
where the Owner dwells by a Provifo in the Statute 2 E. 6. cap, 13.

Sav. 60, 61. pi. 136. 7 May, 26 Eliz. in Scacc. Wildmore Fenn's

Cafe.

By the Civil 7, The Canon Law is. That the Bifhop is to have all Tithes growing
Law the on Lands not affigned to any Parifh within his Diocefe ; yet this Ga-

n'^° f^'fli'^n
non being againll the Law of the Land never had Allowance within

have^the
^ this Realm, for in fuch Part of the Forefts as are out of any Parilhes

Tithes of the King Ihall have them. 2 Inft. 647.
Lands not

v/ithin any Parifti there, but in England the King fliall have them by the Cuftom of the Realm;
Arg. quod fuit conceffum per Coke and Hobart, that the King fhall have them. Roll Rep. 454. Hill.

i4 Jac. in Cam. Scacc.

8. If Lands are difafforejied and be within a Parifh they ought to

pay Tithes ; for their not paying Tithes being in the Hands of the

King is but an Immunity for that Time only. Sty. 137. Mich. 24Car.

Banilkr v. Wright.

9. The Parfon of the Reftory of A. by Right of Prefcription hath In-

tcreft in and to the predial 1'ithes in the Parifh of B. where there are divers

harrsn Heaths and waft Grounds converted into 'Tillage which never be-

fore yielded any Profit to the Church ; The Parilh Church of B. ftjall

have thefe Tithes becaufe they are Deciinie Nova.'tum, viz. ariJing of
fuch Grounds as never were manured nor yielded any Profit at all to

the Church before ; becaufe by the Foundation of every Church the
Tithes in general of that and every Parilh are due to their own proper
and peculiar Church. Now forafmuch as the Church of A. &c. could ne-

ver before be in the Polieffion of the Tithes oi' thefe wait Grounds,
becaufe
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becaufe they never were in Being, and becaufe the Law is Tantum
Prsefcriptum eft quantum clt Pofleflum & non plus ; and alfo becaufe
Prefcription is not extetided ad fiitnra, viz. it reaches not to Profits of
tithable Grounds to come, it llandeth with great Equity that the
Church of B, fliould reap and receive thefe Tithes. The Tithing Ta-
ble 7, 8. cites feveral Books of the Civil Law.

(P. a) [Tithes Extra*.parochiaI.]

To whom they belong de Jure.

- Br. Scire F'd.'

I. np^ € Citljeis of ruci) i^laccss a0 ate out of any Parifh belotin; c>as, pi. 154.

1 De Jmt to tfje mmff, as Jfoccaiaij aim fuc& MU. 22 am '"^L^.^ ,

75. pet ^Ijotpc. Tu^u^S,
Notes there.

2. 18 C.I. libto patliamentotum 19 b. upon a %\x\t fotsee(o.a)
Citlje bettaeeii tljc patfon aiiD tlje <^tantee of ilje mtiiQ;, $c. J©il-- p' j-.

iiclniu0, qui rcquttiii: pto Domino Kege, melt, qitoD Decimae
ptsOtctae ao Donumun Kegem pcttuteiit, $ an niUlum alium,
quia DlClt, qtlOD ptstHCts place^c flint infra hundas Foreft« ipdus Do-
mini Regis de ingiewood, f quoD tpfc DomuuiS Eet \\\ JForella
fiia ptaeOlcta, aDiUas stiificare, eccicflas contttucre, tlCettas af=

fcttate, 3: ecclcfuiiS illas, cum Dcclmls -^Tctcarum I'.latum, pro
iJOIUHtate fua cmcitnquc liaUicnt couferi-c potcft, co quo5 jfcrcaa
ilia non eft mfca Innites altcujus laarocljiiE $ petit quou Decinise
\\\x 2)oniino Eegi renumeant, ptoiit Debent ratlone pcsDicta gtc*

3. 2, E. 6. cap. 13. .y. 3. Every Per]on lahich Jhall have any Beajis or

Cattle titheable depajitiring on any waft or common Ground, whereof the Pa-
rip is not certainly known, jhall pay their Tithes for the Increafe of the

[aid Cattle to the Par/on^ Oivner, or their Farmers, of the Partfb or Place

•where the Ozvner of the faid Cattle inhabiteth.

4. S. 4. No Perfon pall be ftied or compelled to pay tithes for any Lands
which by the Laws of this Realm^ or by any Privilege or Prcfttmption are

not chargeable with fuch 'Tithes, or that be difcharg'd by any Ccmpoftuoa
Real.

5. Libel by a Vicar for Tithes of young Cattle, and farmifed.

That the Defendant was feifed of Lands in Aiiddlefex, of which Pa-
rilhhe was Vicar, and that the Defendant had Cmimon in a great M'afte

called Sedgniore Common as belonging to the Lands in Middlefcx, and
put his Cattle into the faid Conunon i the Defendant fuggefted for a,

Prohibition that the Land where his Cattle went was not within the

Parilh in Middlefex, bu.t no Prohibition was granted becaufe of the

Claufe in the Stat, 2 E. 6. cap. 13. that Tithes of the Cattle feeding

in a Wall or Common where the Pariih is not certainly known, ihall

be paid to the Parfon of the Parifh v/here the Owner of the Cattle

lives. Mod. 216. pi. 3. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.
6. Bill brought by the Reftor of S. for Tithes of Beafts fed tipon a

Common-^ Defendant by Anfv/er inlilts. That the Common extends inti^

feveral Parifhes, and that the Cultoni was that every Farmer Ihould

pay Tithes to the Re6for where he lived, and that he lived in another

Parilh, and he paid theTithes to that Reitor j but there being Proof that

the Cattle was driven upon thatPart of the Cwimon that lies in S. there was
a Decree for the Reftor of S. but reverfcd bccaule the Cultom w as good,

there being no Inclofures. MS. Tab, Jan. 1710, Mickleburgh v. Crilp.
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(Q^ a) Payable. At what Place.

Tithe-Milk i. T^Refcription to pay the T'tthe-Milk at the Parfonage Hoiife or at

fliallbede- h' ^ny other Place is good enough i Per Popham. Cro. E. 609.

Ihe'pfrfon- pl- 15- P^^^^' 4° Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Auftcn V, Lucas.

Per Raymond B. becaufc where there is no Cuftom the Common Law prevails; But Ld. Ch. B. and

the other two Barons agreed that it fhould be delivered in the Church-Porch, becaule the neighbour-

in? Parilhes did fo ; and lb it was decreed. Raym. 278. Pafch. 5 1 Car. t. in Scacc. Dod v. Ingleton.

-——-Freem. Rep 529. pi. 40^). S. C; ruled accordingly. S. C. cited 12 Mod. 206. by Holt Ch. J.

who faid that this was a meer equitable Decree guided by the Cuftom of the neighbouring Parifhes ;

and that a Parifliioner is not obliged of common Right to deliver his Tithe-Milk eiter at the Vicar-

aee-Houfcor Church-Porch, but only to fet them out. Ld. Raym Rep. 559, cite^ S. C. and

RokebyJ. held according to Raym. but Holt Ch. ]. contra, and cited 5 Cro. 609. Auftin v Lucas,

ivhere Pophsm held, that a Prefcription to pay it at the P&rfon's Houfe is a good Modus, and that the

;^elcluiion in Raym. is an equitable one.

2. A Cuftom was laid to pa^ 7'ithe-Milk of Cows to the Vicars &c.

at the Place where the Cows were milk'd. It was argued that this Cuftom

was void for Uncertainty there being no Place certain mentioned, fo

that it is in the Power of the Owner upon the tithing Nighs and

Mornings to milk them in feveral Places and there leave the Milk,

which being to be paid on certain Evenings and Mornings, it would be

impoffible for the Vicar to have fo many Servants to attend at every

Milking Place to take the Milk, and fo may be deprived of it ; befides

in Law Tithe Milk in Kind ought to be carried by the Proprietor either

to the Parfonage- Houfe or to the Church- Porch. The Court held the

Cuftom void. Carth. 461. Mich, 10 VV. 3. B, R. Hill v. Vaux.

(R. a) Payable. At what Time.

J, rnpi H E Tithes helong to the Parfon as foon as fever d by the Pa-

.1^ riihioners; Per Manwood J. 3 Le. 24. pi. 50, Mich. 15 Eliz,

e. B. In Cafe of Tottenham v. Bedingfield.

2. Tithes ought to be paid as foon as the tenth Part can be well fe-

Vereii from the n:ne, if there be no Cuftom to the contrary i and fo it is

for Corn and Hay as foon as it is made into Shocks or Cocks. Freem,

Rep. 335. pi. 416, Mich. 1698. in Scacc. Anon.

3. All Tithes ought to be paid fo foon as they may be fit for the

Parfon to receive them i fo Calves at fuch an Age, and other Things

as the Matter will bear. Raym. 277. Pafch. 13 Car. 2, in Scacc. Dod
V. Ingleton.

(S.a)
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(S. a) Payable. In what Cafes, though there is

no Produd.

I- TT^r HEN Tithes are payable by Ctiftmn they fliall be paid

V V though the Lands are not rented or lay frefti. Hardr. 184.
pi. 9. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. in Cafe of Holbeech v. Whad-
cock.

(T. a) Who capable.

J. rTp//£ King was capable of Tithes at common Law ; for he Cm. E. 599.

_|_ was Perfona mixta ; Refolved. 2. Rep. 44. a. in the Bilhop P'- 5. Hill,

of Winchefler's Cafe, and cites 22 AfT. 75. r°r''\
2. And fo was his Patentee by the Prerogative of the King j Refolved. s.'p. agreed

Z Rep. 44. a. cites S. C. per Cur.

3. Eut the Kings Lejfee fhall pay Tithes, though the King never paid ^"'^ '^""

any ; for the King is privileged by Reafon ot his Prerogative. Cto. %^'~\'^'%'

E. 511. in Cafe of Wright v. VV^right. Afg. cites it as adjudged, 3 1 Eliz. Mich*! 59 &
in the Exchequer. 40 E\h..

S. I', affirm'd
in a Nora at the End of the Cafe. Jo ;S7 pi. 5. Pafch. I2 Car. S. P. in Cafe of the Earl of
ig CrtforO i). ?LfCCJ); feefolv'd, and that the council of Lateran does not bind him unlefs where he
voluntarily fubmits to it, that this was a Perfonal Privilege which non egrcditur Ferfonam, and tlieir

Grantee fhall not have Beriefit of ir.

4. 28 K 8. cap. I r. S. 4. If any Ofdinary take the Fruits, 'Tithes,

Profits^ or Cafnalties belonging to any Parfonage or other Spiritual Benefice

^c. during the Vacation of fuch Benefice Sc and the fame upon reafona-

hte Reqiieji^ does nott rejiore to the next Incumbent^ or interrupt the Incum-

bent to ha'-je the fame ; every Perfon fo doing fhall forfeit the treble Va-

lue offo much as he pall have received ; the Moiety of which Forfeiture

Jhall be to the King, and the othrr iMoiety to the Incumbent, to he recovered

in any of the King's Courts.

5. In a Prohibition againft a Parfon who fued for Tii:hes, it was Mo 90S. pi.

furtnifed, That the Clerk of the Pariflj and his Predeceffors, AHiitancs '^74-^ ^

to the Minifcer, have ufed to have 5 s. for the Tithe of the Plao^ where
['f fy.^'^'^"'

'

&c. It was the Opinion of the Court that if this Ipecial iMa^ter be

fhewed in the Surinife, it might perhaps be good by Reafon of long

Continuance ^ and that by this the Parfon is dilcharg'd irom finding

the Clerk ; which perhaps he fliall be charg'd with, and fo is as u

Payment of Tithes to the Parfon himfelf ; but they held by common
Intendment Tithes are not payable to a Parifh Clerk, and he is iio

Party in whom a Prefcriptidri can be alleged, becaufe he is dative and
removcablej vviierefore a Confultafion was awarded. Cro. £. 71. pi.

26. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz. Savell v. VV^ood.

6. 'Sone ly the com}iwn Law had Capacity to take Tith.es but "«/»' Cro. E. 512,

Spiritual Perfons, or Perfona mixta and regularly no mere Li^yman w^s pi. ;6.

at common Law capable of them unlefs in fpecial Cafes ; lor no Law Wright v.

man unlels in fpecial Cafes could at common Law fuc lor them in Court cX^''i^':« p
Chriltian, viz. for Subitraclion of them ; Refolved. 2 Rep. 44. a. but th^t hy

Pafch. 30 Eliz. the Billiop of Winchelter's Cule, wiy or Re-
tainer he

m3y wel! have them, and cites S E. 4. 14. RetriHer Fol, 3S. and F. N, B, 41. {fi) and th..i tlie.'e it i^

held that an Alligncc may hold difchargcd ot Tivhca.

N , 7. Tithes
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For they are 17. Tithes cannot be faid to be Parcel of or appendant to a Manor^ and
Spiritual,

jj^g Difference is between a T'enth and Tithe, the firft is Temporal and

diftinftNa- the Other Spiritual. Cro. E. 599- pL 5- Hill. 4oEliz. B. R. Pigot v.

ture, and fo Hearn.
cannot be-

Jong to a Manor, and the Court held, that a Man cannot prefcribe for Tithes as Parcel ofa Manor*

but it he had prefcribed to have Decimam partem Gramrttm it had been good, but not to have Portio-

fiem Decimartim, and a Conrultation was granted. Cro. E. 29;. pi. 7. Hill. 35Eliz. B. R. Sherwood

V. Winchcomb. Safire Cafes cited Saund 141.

8. Parifhioners prefcribed that there had been a Curate or an Incum-

bent by Appointment of the Redor who adminiftered the Sacraments &c.
and that the Cultom of the Parilh Time out ot Mind was, that the

Curate fhould have all Tithes renewing within that Parifh except De-
cimas Granorum which were paid to the Parfon, and that every Pa-
rifhioner who had fo paid the Tenths to the Curate was difcharged

againft the Parfon ; but the Prefcription was held ill ; for the Re6tot

may remove the Curate at his Pleafure. Noy. 15. Mich. 2 Jac. B. R,
Bott V. Brabalon.

9. One who was accepted for a Chaplain to a Chapel of Eafe "juhich

•was not Prcfentative or Donative, libelled for Tithes ot' the Inhabi*

tants within the Preeinft ot the Chapel ; and a Prohibition was granted.

Litt. Rep. 72. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Anon.

10. An Incumbent prefented by Simony cannot fue for Tithes againft his

Parilhioners. Mar. 84. pi. 109. Arg. cites Mich. 10 Jac. Stamford v.

Dr. Hutchinfbn.

Jppropriator gave a Reffory by Will to the Maintainance of a Mi-II.

nifter there for ever, referving no Nomination of a Minifter there,

and faying Nothing about a Nomination. The Devife was void at com-
mon Law, being made to no certain Perfon. The Ellate thereof came to

J. S. who nominated A. to be Minifter and ferve the Curej afterwards

B. fuppofing a Lapfe to the Crewn was prefented inftituted and induced
as if the Church had been void. J. S. the Reftor fuppoling that the

Komination of the Minifter belong'd to him, nominated A. It was
urged for B. that here is a pious Ufe wholly fubje£l to this Court, and
that coming in by the Ordinary, though he was not Parfon or Vtcar, [but

Curate only] was allowed by the Bi/hop and decreed accordingly that he
fliould have the Tithes. 2 Ch. Cafes 31. Trin. 32 Car. 2. Perne v.

Oldfield.

12. The Prior of N". being feifed of the Manor of N. and of the

T'ithes thereof, y?/K«/ ^ femcl as of a Portion of Tithes, 25 //. r. granted

the Manor and Tithes to A. and his Heirs rendering Rent, and he enter''

d

and held it difcharg'd of Tithes, and ajter granted two Hides of Land,
Part of the Manor to S. with the Tithes thereof, and A. and his Heirs paid

the Rent to the faid Prior till the Difjolution, and after to the King and
tZl,i"°"- )&» Afftgnsi It was adjudged. That the two Hides fliould be dif-

S. C and
*'
charged of Tithes, for the Prior might prefcribe for Tithes en Prender,

and being well in him he might grant tnem to A. paying $ s. Rent

,

and fo a Judgment in C. B. affirm'd ia B. R,

34 Car. 2. in B. R, James v. Trollop.

5'-Skin

S. C. adjor-

natur.

Ibid. 239,
S. C. but

S. P. does

not appear.

1 Show.

Judgment
in C. B. af.

firmed.

Pollexf. 523
S. C. argued

by the Reporter.

2 Mod. 320. Trin.

13. A Layman is not capable of Tithes eu Prender, but a Layman ii

capable of pacing and taking a Modm in Lieu of Tithes ; Agreed by
Council Arg. 2 Show. 440. Mich. l Jac. 2. in Cafe of James v.

Trollop.

(U. a)
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(U. a) Barrel^ Lands. And what fhall be fald fuch.

I. 2 y 3 £. 6. A Z Z fuch barren Heath or -joajie Gfotind^ other than * Here aw
cap. 13. S. s- £\ fuch as be difcharged of Ttthes by AB of Parlia- no zx^r^f^

tnent , which before this lime have paid no Tithes by reafon of Barnmiefs VS^"'"ds of

andpall be improved and convtrted into arable Ground or Meadow, pall ^''cli'i''f;e

* after feven J'ears after fuch Improvement pay Tithe-Corn and Hay growing duHne^he
"

upon thefame. feven Years.

fonable Conftniftion it impliedly amounts to a Difcharge during the feven Years, and Uie fev^en^Years
are to be accounted next after the Improvement. 2 Inft 656.

Only ^ch is intended barren Land, which before the ploup;hing produced no Profit to the Owner
Freem. Rep. ;55. pi. 416. Mich. 1698. in Scacc. Anon.- Bendl. So.pl. 122. 2 Eliz S P fays'
that It IS fo underftood by the Opinion and Judgment of the Common Law. S C cited D '

i-o*
b. Marg. pi. y.

•
.

,u.

Jf^ajie Ground is MnAtx^ooi fuch Ground as no Man claims for his own, or no Man can tell towhom itcertainly appertains^ and lies uninclofed and unbounded with Hedge or Ditch • But Ground
that lies inclofed, and hedged and ditched in fo as the Land is known, is not wafte Ground Bendl
So. pi. 122. 2 Eliz. Anon. S. C. cited D. i^o. b. Maig pi. 5.

/^e/»*JGrDH«(f»j intended fuch Ground as is dilperfed and lies in Common, Bendl. 80 pi 122
4 Eliz. Anon. S. C. cited. D. 170. b. Marg. pi. 5.

• f •
•

2. S. 6. If anyfuch Barren Wajfe or Heath-Ground, hath before this

^me been charged with Tithes^ and that the fame be hereafter improved and
converted into arable Ground or Meadow ; the Owners pall, during feven
Tears after the Improvement, payfuch Kind of Tithe as was paid for the

fame before the Improvement.

3. A Suit was in the Ecclefiallical Court for Tithes of Wheat and Rye S. C cfted

en 60 Acres of Land ; The Detendanc mov'd for a Prohibicion, fuggelt- ^ Hobait

ing that the Lands were barren Heath and wafte Grounds. k°was To
^'

i^**^'

founded by Ferdiif that it was barren, but that of 30 Acres of it Tithe of hy^, that at

iVool and La?nbs had been paid. And becaufe by another Provifo in the fi'"rt the

Statute, viz. That fuch Tithes as were paid before Ihould be paid with- whole Court

in feven Years after the Improvement 6cc. and not any Tithes of ano- Conn^^'
ther Nature, and becaufe the Libel was not for other Tithes than for out^ht to be"
Wheat and Kye, the Party could not have aConfultation^ but they told awarded fof

him that he might commence a new Suit in the Ecclefiaftical Court for Tithes ^^^ Tithe

(f Wool and Lamb in the -3,0 Acres not improved. D. 170. b, pi. 5. 171.^^1°'^"'''"'

a. pi. 6. Mich, i & 2 Eliz. PelJs v. Sanderfon. bctte" Ad-
viiement

they refolr'd the Contrary ; For he had no Right to purfue his Suit for the Corn.

4. If Land be full of TV^or/jj ^«^/ 5«/5?£j from Time whereof &:c and 2 Inft. 6^6.

it is grubbed up and made Meadow or arable Land, Tithes ihall be
^

^- ^
prefently paid thereof, notwithftanding the 2 & 3 E. 6. 13. For thofe ^^

'
''^ ^

Lands were not naturally Barren, but became fo by Negligence or ill Mo. 909. pj.

Husbandry, and the Statute intends only barren Land made good by H'^S. S. C.

Induftry. Cro. E. 475. pi. 3. Trin. 38 Eliz. B. R. ia Cafe of^"^°l;^'<J^-^

Sherington V. Fleetwood,
14^. pi 66
S C. but

S. p. does not appear. Mo 599. pi. S24. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. —S.C. cited by
the Name of Farington's Cafe, by Coke Ch. J. Roll Rep. 554. in pi. 4. Palch. 14. fac.

5 Bulft. 165. S. C. cited by Coke Ch. J. as refov'd. Bendl. 80. pi. 122. 2 £liz. Anon.
8 p. -

' Freem. Rep. 535. pi. 416. Micl». 169S. in Scacc. Anon. S. P.

J. Fennj
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if Land be 5. Fenny Land drained is hot exempted by the A£t. Mo. 430. pi, 60?.

with Water and afterwards gained by Induftry, Tithes fhall prefently be paid thoujTh the overflow-

ing h^d been Time whereot &c. Cro. E. 475. pi. 5. Trin. 5S Eliz,. B. R. in Gale of Sherington -:-

Fleetwood.

Herl. 147
•s C. &:

6. Land which has hroom is not within the Statute of 2 E. 6. For

it is not barren Land, and therefore if converted into Arable flull pay-

Tithe; Per CokeCh. J. Roll Rep. 39. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R.

Roll Rep 7- ^^'^ "^^^ ^'' '^ g^^^"^ Expence^a/»j Land from the Sea, which was

254. pi. 4. Marp andfandy Land, and covered with fait Water , and ai'terwards cott-

bucic V 'verts it into arable Land he Ihall pay Tithes prefently, becaufe this
Witt S. C. L^nd is not barren of its own Nature, but only by Accident, by Rea-

i'n'u'^noT
^''" of '^''^^ ^^^^ ^"^ Sale-Water overflowing it ; Agreed per Cur. clear-

wuhrtanding ly. 3 Buill. 156, Pafch. 14 Jac. Witt v. Buck.

it was infill-

ed that the Party had been at great Cofts in making Mounds to keep out the Sea, and that the Statute

was made for the Encouragement of Husbandry.

8. If Sheep were kept on barren Land or if yielded any Profit which

yielded Tithes, this T'lthe ought to be paid within the feven Years i

^ ^-
Per Kichardlbn Ch. J.

Litt. Rep. 311. Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Flower v.

Vaughan.

9. In Aftion on the Statute 2 E. 6. the Cafe was an Inclofure was

Part of the Wafte and it was turned into a Palture, and held that tho'

it was of fniall Value, viz,. 2 s. per Ann. and never fown or turned

into Meadow yet it iliall pay Tithes, and the very Inclofure is an Im~

fi'o-jm'.ent, and it is no wafte Ground within the Statute to be freed from

fr/fi(?£j for a Time &c. Clayt. 127. pi. 226. March 1647. Anon.

10. Barren Lands to be exempted trom Tithes within the Meaning

of 2 E. 6. muft be fuch Land as is Barren Suapte Natura ; And on Sug-

gelfion for a Prohibition to a Suit for Tithes of fuch Lands it mnfi be

alleged to be Barren Suapte Natura j Per Powell J. 2 Ld. Raym. 991.

Trin. 2 Ann. Anon.

If 'Land II. Prohibition for fuing for Tithes of' barren Lands newly cultivated

yields any y,^^ denied, ift, Becaufe t\iQ Plaintiff did not fuggeji that they were Suapte
Profit be-

fiatura Steriles, 2dly, Becaufe there zvas no Ajjiaavit that this was pleaded

Wood'&c. in the Spiritual Court. 6 Mod. 86. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anon.

it is not

within the Statute ; for it ought to be Suapte Nainra Sterilis. 6 Mod. ^6. z Ann. B. R. Ho.nsr v.

Bonner.

(X. a) Diicharge. By Common Law.

So if he i. T F the Parfon of a Church not impropriate leafes his Glebe ths
make FeofF-

J^ Lejfee /ball pay Tithes j But otherwife it it had been an impro-

Feoffe'e'^fhall V^'^^^ Church, becaufe of the Statute of 32 H. 8. of Dilfolutions. Noy.

pay. Savil. 132. cites D. 43. a.

5. pi. 8.

Mich. 22 & 2; W\z. Vicar of Sturton v. Gricfly. D. 4;. a, b. pi. 21. Mich, ^o H. 8. fays the

Juftices and Serjeants were of different Opinions as to the Leate of Parcel of the Glebe, rifervuig a

Rent, and fays ideo Quxre.

The Orrfm 2. The Prior of St. John's of Jerufalem had Privilege from Rome
oj theCijler-

yj^, QJlerians, Tmiplars, Hofpitallirs, that they Ihould mt pay Tithes of

iUxrf and any Lancts, ^U£ propriis manibus aut lumptibus twro///;;.', but their ler-

Eofptallers, moTs and all other Occupiers paid Tithes aucording to the Statute 2 H.

4 cap.
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4. cap. 4. The Prior and Confreres made a Leafe for Tears before tht Diffo- were dif-

liiticv, and the Lejfeepaid Tithes to the Church of Rochejlcr Proprietary, and
x^vf^*^/-"/

the King after the Dijfb/tition granted the Rc-ver/ion of the Manor to B. and jyodrJ'iL
his Hens, tn tarn amplo Medo as the Prior ^c. had it. The Term ^,amdiu

expired, the Patentee and his Heirs Avail hold difcharged (i propriis frop-Hs mam-

iiianibusexcolunt. But if he makes a Leafe the Termor ihail pay by ^"' excoUm-

the Statute 31 H. 8. cap. 13. Per Ld. Keeper, Catlyn, Saunders, j^'^p ^^ [,.

Souchcot and Dyer. Dy. 277. S. pi. 60. Trin, 10 Eliz,. Anon. atthebottom
cites D. Z77.

lo Eliz.— This Privilege to tliefe three Onlers of Religion v.-ls grmilcH tothe:i7 liy the Council 0} Latevan,

Anno Doniini 121^, and Anno 17. Johannis Re5;i«, and was allowed by the general Conlent of the

Realm ; but this Privilege extends only to the Lands ivhicb they had before that general Council, z Inft, 652.

3. Lands in the Hands of an Abbot and of the Fanners of an Abbot

'd'ere beyond lime of Memory Se. charged with Tithe only of Laruhs and

Wool, and now the Parlbn ilies to have Tithe of Hay and Grain ; Pro-

hibition lies by the Statute 31 H. 8. by the Word fdifcharged) in the

Statute. D. 349. b. pi. 16. Pafch. 18 Eliz. Parfon ot Peykirke's

Cafe.

4. Unity of PofTeffion is no Caufe of Difchatge of the Difcharge of

Tithes, but is only a Sufpenlion during the Time of the Unity, but if

after Severance no Tithes are paid for ±0 or 30 Years they Ihall be

charged with" the Payment continually, and the Payment proves tliac

the Uhicy was the only Caufe of the Stay of Payment; but if after

the Severance Tithes have not been paid it is a vehement Prfmnption of

Difcharge by fome Compofition, or that the Abbey was of the Order

of Cifterians, or others who were difcharged by the general Councel 5

Per Manwood, Ch. B. Savil. 62. pi. 134- Pafch. 28 Eliz. in Cafe of

VVhifcard v. Futter.

5. Libel againlt the Kipop of L. f)r Tithes out of the Manor cf D. c,.o £_ j,^^

the Bif})op///^^{/?£'^, That he and all his Predeceffors were fifed of the pi 13 S. c:

faid Manor, and fo long as it was itl their Popjfiuns it had been difcharged held accord-

cf Tithes ; and that in the Reign of E. 6. the faid Manor was con- Lp,^^ ,_

veyed to the Diike of SoMerfet in Fee ; and afterwards re-granted to the ^^IfYnm.'

Btfloop and his Snccejors i held the Prefcription good in a Spiritual 51. Eli?..

Perfon but not of a common Perfon ; and they were all clear that the 6-^l^- Per
,

Prefcription is not gone by this hterrnption ; for Tithes are not ilfuing
^'^J^

^;

out of the Lands, neither can a Unity ot Poffeifion extingUilh them,
jj p p^/^'

neither are they extinguiihed by a keleafe of all Right to the Land. Wray.

Le 248. pi. 436. Mich. 33 Eliz. B. R. Lincoln (Billiop) v. Covvper.
_

6. A mere Layman who was not cap':^.b!c of Tithes in Pernancy, yet was

capable of a Difcharge of Tithes at common Law in his own Land, as

well as a Spiritual Perfon j Per Cur. cites 8 E 4. 14. a. b. and the Re-
gifter fol. ^8. that tnis may be by Grant as by the Patron, Prrfon and

Ordinary, or by Compofition., as where a Purilhioncr gave Part of his

Land to the Parfon fot Difcharge of Tithes of the Refidue ; bat not

ly Prefcription to be difcharged of Tithes i For it is commonly laid

in the Law Books that he may prefcribe in Modo Decimandi, but not

io Non Decimando. 2 Rep. 44. a. b. Patch. 38 Eliz. The Biihop of

Winchefter's Cafe.

7. In Cafe of a Prohibition it was refolved. That Unity of the EJiate

and not in Occupation oftheLand and Reffory at the Day of Difjo'ltition of the

Abbey, was not a Ditcharge of Payment ct'Tithes by the Statute 32 H. 8.

bur il the Abbot held the Land at the Time of the Dillblution in

Fee, and the Reclory alfo, thofe Lands were always difcharged i but

if the Lands were in Lccfc for liars, although but for a fmall Term
of Years, the Lands Ihould pay Tithes ; and fo it was faid it was •

adjudged in Knightley and Spencer's Cafe i and in Green and Buskin's

Cafe. Mo. 528. pi. 799. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. Benton v. Trot.

8. As for the Coiaicel of Lateran I never knew it pleaded in my Life^

Some fay that Tithes were payable of Right before ^ but how an P'.c-

O clclialtic^l
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clcllaftical Conftitution can inftitate or create a temporal Right is

Ibmewhat ftrange ; befides it" this created the Parfon's Right it would

riellroy all the P refcriptions and Modus's in the Nation ; Per Holt a

Counfel. Arg. 2 Show, 440. pi. 403, Mich, i Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe

ot James v. Trollop.

9. There are five Ways or Means whereby Jibhty Lands are holden

dijchargcdofl'itbes^ that is to fay, Compojition, Bull, or Canon, Order^

Prefcrtption of Dijcharge, and Unity of Pojfcffion of Parfonage and Land
Time out of Adind^ together with Payment of Tithe i of thefe Five, the.

four firfi Difcharges the Abbots themfehes had, or might have them, but

the fifth was no Difcharge in the Hands of the Abbeys, hut it made a.

Difcharge of Payment 0/ T'lthes to the King, and thofc that claim under

him by the favourable ConJirrSion of that Claufe of 31//. 8. for fo much
as that Claufe extends to , which Opinion was long controverted, be-

ing confeffed of ail Hands, that it was no full and perk6t Difcharge

in f^aw.

Now of the other four, the Jirfi three, that is, Compcjition,, Bull or

Canon, and Order "were granted and affixed unto the Body of the Mona-
fiery, and were ^X'^\-\\.'^A\x^\lo^Ct\<im as perfonal Privileges, in refpeft of

their Spiritual Abilities or Fun£lions, and their Capacity ot Tithes,,

and Difcharge of Tithes for that Caufe ; and therefore thefe had all

vaniped and expired icith the Dijfolution of the Body, if they had not

been prcfavcd to the King and his Patentees by that Claufe. But Difcharge

of Tithes of the Lands of Monalteries by Prejlription is of another Na-
ture ; for having been always (as Preicription prefumes) in Spiritual

Hands, the Lazv judges that it was never charged with Tithe ^ as the

Pleading is. That the Lands were Immunes a Solutione decimarum Nega-
"

tive, fion Privative, fcilicet, uncharged., not difcharged, as if they had;

been once chargeable; the Reafon whereof was, That being Spiritual

Perfons they were able to minilter to themfelves Spiritual Rites, and
therefore performing Officium they might retain Beneficium ; and this

Non-eharge ftanding upon Prefcription was inherent to the Land, noc

as a Thing given, but as a Non ens. Lands that never yielded Tithe,

and Land of the little Monalteries io free of Tithes, the King by the

Statute 27 H. 8. and his Patentees were to hold tree, not by Reafon of
any Privilege which did need to be prefcrved by uuy Statute, but ever

by the Grant of the Land by any Kind o{ Conveyance.

And therefore though I laid that Difcharge of Bull, or Canpofttion, was
to die with the Corporation, yet if it were once run oat Time oat of Mmd^
it was then to be pleaded and ufed as a Non-charge by Prefcription, which
was a Title of Difcharge by the Temporal Law, and it it v.ere im-
pugned it were to be drawn by Prohibition to a Trial at the common
Law, and this vvirhout the Help of any Statute. And therefore in the

Eifiiop ot ilBindjeftCr'0 Cafe it was refolved. That tlie Bilhop holding
Lands of his Bilhoprick, difoharged of Tithes by Prefcription, his

Farmer being a Layman Ihall have a Prohibition tor his Difcharge;
and fo ftall the Billiop have himfelf though he be a Spiritual Perlbn.

And yet Bifliopricks, and their Lands, are in Point ot Difcharge of
Difcharge of Tithes at the common Law out of all Statutes ; lb then
the Conclulion is, That ot the five Ways of Difcharge of Tithes, three,

that is to fay. Order, Compofition, Ball or Canon, are preferved and kept
oWvt by the Claufe of Difcharge in the Statute of ^i H. S. and a fourth

which is Unity, is created by that Branch, and the tilth, which is Pre-
fcription, fiands by the common Law, and has no Need nor Ufe of any
Statute , Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 309. Hill. 15 Jac. in Cale of NVright
V. Gerrard and Hilderlham.

10. There hQ divers Difcharges of Tithes, ill. Real Compojition , which
a Layman may have, adly, Difcharge by Reafon of Order as Cifterci

ens
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ms &c. 3dly, By Realon of Papal Bulls. 4chly-, By Prefmption^
which ought to be only by a Spiritual Corporation ; And it' the Statute

31 H. 8. had not been made, the pcrfonal Diicharge, as by Bulls, or
by Reafon of Order, had been difcharged alfo, for that the Perfons

to whom they were annexed were diirolv^cd, therefore to prevent it the
Statute was made, which ordains, That where any Monallery was
difcharged from the Payment of Tithes, in fuch Cafe the King fliall

hold the Lands difcharged, notwichftanding the Corporation to which
fuch Privileges were annexed be dilf )lved ; And there is not any Claule
to this Purpoie in 27 H. 8. And this Statute of 31 H. 8. does not ex-
tend toMonafteries diffolved by the Statute of 27 H. 8. therelore this

Reafon of Unity of Poiielfion is not any Difcharge in itfeJf of the

Tithes i and the Statute ol 31 H. 8. does not extend to give u Dif-

charge but to the Lands which come to the King of the 4th of Febru-
ary .27 H. 8. Cro. J. 608. pi. 3. Hill. 18 Jac. B. R. Gerrard v.

Wright.
1 1. Pope Innocent the 3d. by his Bull difcharged thofe of the Order s. P. Per Sit

of Premoiijlratenfesoi xht?3.yn\tnt of Tithes ot fuch Lands as were John Davies

of their own Manurance or other Improvement. Note, Jhoitt the l^ear ^"'^ ^"P'^-

of our Lord 11 50 nwji of all religious Orders were exempt iromVuyment^^^^^^^^
of Tithes out of tlieir Pofleifions kept in their own Hands, which hi'g.^z'^M
Pope Adrian the afh. about that <time rejlrained to Cijtercietices, Tauplarii, Rep. 479.

Hofpittilariij and that all other Orders Ihould pay Tithes &c. 2 Inlt. ^°-

652.

12. The King is not by Virtue of his Prerogative difcharged of Tithes

for the ancient I)ei.iefnes of the Crown j Held upon Evidence bj' Hale
Ch. B. and the whole Court. Haidr. 315. pi. 7. Mich. 14 Car. 2.

in Scacc. Coiupoft's Cafe.

13. O/V." 'Tithe 111 cipecic cannot he a Difcharge of another Tithe in

Kindi Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 498. Pafch. 13 V\^ 3. in Cale of
SelL/y V. Bank.

(Y. a) Difchargeti by Statutes.

I. 31 H 8, cap. 13. .S*. 21. l\ L L Perfons which /hall have any Mo~
,/j^ nffierics Sc. or any Manors., Adcffaages,

Parfomges appropriate, Tithes, Pcn//-v/s, Portions or other Hereditaments
'Which belonged unto the Monajicries Sc Jhall hold the fame difcharged of
Tfithes in as ample Manner as the Abbots i3c. held the fame at the Days of
Dijfoltition &c.

2. An Abbot had a Re£fory impropriate, and alfo Land within the fame
Parifh &c. and fo paid no Tithes becaufe he could not pay them to him-

felf, and for no other Caufc was difcharged ; and alter the Diflblution the
Reftory is granted to one and the Land to another • It was holden by
Egerton Solicitor upon the Statute 3 1 H. 8. that in fuch Cafe the King
nor his Patentees fliould not be difcharged of Tithes, for the Lands
were not difcharged in Rights But it the Lands in the Hands of the
Abhot were difcharged in Right, as by Compolition or lawful Means
there the King and his Patentee lliou'ld be difcharged from Payment
of Tithes. 4 Lc. 47. pi. 124. Mich, 30 Lliz. in the Exchequer.
Prowes's Cafe,

3. And'
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3. And it was faid by Burleigh Ld. Treafurer, That if the Cowpoff-

tion or Oijiom was that the Jblot and his Succejjors poiild be difcharged^

without extending to Farmers or Leftees if the Abbot made a Lcale,

and the Ljfee faid Tithes as he ought, and after the Reverlion comes to

the King the Lelfee lliould pay Tithes during his Leafe, but after the

Lcafe determined the King and his Patentee Ihould not pay, but fliould

be difcharged by the faid Statute. 4 Le. 47. pi. 124. Mich. 30 Eliz.

Prowes'sCafe.

4. The like Matter was in Chancery Trin. 30 Eliz. The Abbot cf

Teivkesbtiry having the Reffory impropriate of Tewkesbnry 11 H. 7. prir-

cbafed Lands withiu the faid Part/b to him and his Succeffors i atter the

Diffolution the King granted to G. the Reftory and to \V^ the Lands i

and if W. Ihould pay Tithes was referred to Manwood and Periam,

who gave their Refolution, That Tithes were payable. 4 Le. 47,

pi. 124. Mich. 30 Eliz. Pro wes's Cafe.

Mo. 915. pi.
_j. In Debt upon 2 Ed. 6. cap. 13. for not fetting forth of Tithes ^ the

'-^'•, Gale was, that the Lands were Parcel of the PoirelTions of the Kmghis

wiint]'' Tcmpiars v\ ho •s.'ere difolved in E. If.'s Tiwe, and their Pof/ejions and

S C. adpdg- their Lands annexed to the Priory of St. John of Jerafakm^ -with all

cd accord- Privileges ^c. They had a fpccial Privilege to le difcharged of Tithes
Jng'y„—

for airtheir Lands qiiaj/idin propriis mantbiis exeohintar, and thefe Pol-

^°Tiin V fefiions were afterwards given by general Words, In tarn ainpiis Modo
Car. B.R. & Eorma &c. as the Abbot had them, to the King, by the Scat. 32
in Cafe of H. 8. cap. 24. and from the King thefe Lands came to S. the De-
y^hirton V. Pendant. Adjudged that the G>-^//fff//7^// /;o? have the Privilege to ha
y^refton,

(ji^j_,i^,^jj.ged ; lor by the Common Law a Lay Perfon was not capable of

^' w'^-iich fuch a Privilege, nor Jhoiild the King have Benefit of that Privilege iifi-

and\v^''" ^'^ ^^'^ StatHie 3 1 H. 8. cap. 13. that the King and his Patentees

bunona.<!^'^"l^all hold the Lands difcharged oi Tithes, in as_ ample Manner as Ab-
judged, b"^ bots &c. held the fame at the Time of the Diilblution ; But this Sta-

the Reafon tute extends only to fnch Poffeffmis as came to the King by Surrender Sc.

v/as, hecMCe and /hoiild be vejied in him by that Jtf, and not to fuch as veiled in

it was not
j^jj-n by another Afl: of Parliament, and thofe Lands were given to

found hy
^[^^ ^^ ^y ^ fpecial Aft of Parliament of 32 H. 8. which hath the

WbVine ^ame Words in the firft Claufe as 31H. 8. hath, but hath not the fc-

rprdal)that cond, and therefore is no Caufe of holding them difcharged of Tithes,

the faid Cro. J. 58. pi. 3. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. Cornwallis v. Spuriing.
Lands cauie

by the Diffolution to the King, neither was any Mention made of the Statute of 52 H. 8. and then it

it was not a Difiolution, (as it was in the faid Cafe) the Fermor fhall pay Tithes, and that after the

Judgmnntin Spurling'sCafe, and after the Cafe ofUrryv. Bowyer, in which the Court was divi-

ded, it was made a Point in the Serjeant's Cafe, which proves that the Cafe never was adju.lged
; for

it is' not ufed to put any Cafe adjudged in the Serjeant's Cafes but a Point of Doubt which is in Con-

trovcrfy.

Debt on the Statute 2 E. 6. for Tiihes The Lands were Parcel of the PoffefFions of the Prior of

St. John of jerufilcm, and came to the Crown by the 52 H. S. cap 24. and Parcel of St. John \Y.

in the Paiifh'of M. and H. and whether they were difcharged from Payment of Tithes by 92 H. S. cap.

24 was tlic Queftion on a Trial at Bar, and a fpecial Verdift found. Hale Ch. J. thought that they

Ihould rot pay Tithes by reafon of the Word (Privileges) and in Whitty v. Wefton. Bridgni.

"Z. Lat. si^. Godb. 592. pi 478. the Court was divided, but that Cro J. 57. Mo. 915. Cornwallis v.

Spuriing. In Debt on z E. 6. Judgment was, that the Lands arc tithjble, and fo 2 Brownl. 8.

20. Urrc-y v. Bowen ; Et adjornatur ; but D. 277. pi. 60. is, that they are not tithable; and after-

wards rcfolved that the Lands are not tithable, and ludgment for the Defendant. Ravm 225 Mich.

25 Car 2. B. R. Foflet v. Franklin. 5 Keb. 217. pi. 2;. the Court conceived that the Prefcrip-

tion muftbe found tor the King, his Farmers and Tenants, and that Nonpayment by the Under ten-

ants of the King's Fermor is fufScient Evidence ; £0 of Cefterciars, it not appearing that they ever

paid Tithes, and yet in Tenant's Hands.

Godb.392. 6.Debt Upon the Statutes Ed. 6. for not fettingoucTiches brought by the

to 599; pl- Parfon of Merrow; The Defendant pleaded, that the Prior of St. John of
^VS- ^-C-

Jerttfakm in England was feifed in Fee of the Lands &c. in the Right of

Wsand his Hofpital, and that he was cf the Order of the Hofpitalkrs, and that
•^ he
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he and his Predeceflbrs ratione Ordinis fui, had Time out of Mind Hodendj^e

been difchargcd ot' Payment of Tithes j then he pleads the Scat. 31 held, that

H. 8. tor the Dilfolution of Monafteries, and the Stat. 32 H, 8. ior'J'Jjy^?/''^'-

the Diirolucion of Hofpitals, and that by thefe Diflblutions the Lands fcrural°m
were veiled in the King, and that he ratione Statutotum held them were Eccle-

dilcharged of TitheS, who granted them to the Anceftor of the De- fiartkdl Per-

fendanc, under whom he claimed ; and upon a general Demulrer the'?"''' '''""St^

chief Queltion was, Whether the Lands were dilcharged or not ? And divLrd'^'from

that depended upon the Expofition of the Statutes 3 i & 32 of H. 8. viz. the Junf-

whether the Claufe of Difcharge of Tithes in the Statuce 31 H. 8.''''^^'"" of

Ihall extend to thefe which wtre given to the King by the Statute 32 ['^'^ Biftiop,

H. 8. ? 2. When the Hofpitallers were dillblved by the Statute 32 H. w/sSoum'^
8. and all their Poifeirions, Hereditaments, and Privileges given toed to be fur-

the King, his Heirs and Succellbrs, whether this extends to his Pa- thei-atj^ued.

tentees or Aiiigns, lor that they are not named in the Statute? Upon ~7; ^^'-
^''•;

the firll Point two Judges held, that thefe Lands were not difcharged a^^' j^^'J,'"^t'

ct Tithes by the Statuce 31 H. 8. becaufe that Scacuce did noc givefaid i[°w"s

any Lands or JVlonalteries, but only fettled them in the Crown, which well evi-

then were, or hereafter ihould be dilfolved, as it was held in ^i^e fenced to

aCCijfatajOp Of CamCl'lJUCV'S Cafe, and the intent of that Aft was [ll^^J)','/

to difcharge thofe Lands only, and not any which came to the Kin^ were Eccle-

by virtue ot any other Statute, and therefore this Claufe of Difcharge (^altical, and

did not extend to thofe Lands which came to the Crown by the Scac-^'^* ]^'^R-^

ute 27 H. 8. for diflblving the lelfer Monalleries, and fo ic was ad- ^31%"'^^^?
.^

judged in ItSriljljt auU Q5CCrarn'0 Cafe, nor co the Chancry Lands, whethe"/"^
which came to the King by tile Statute i Ed. 6. as ic was adjtidged in they are To.

the faid Archbifliop's Cafe j nor to the Lands which came to tne Crown— SriJgm-

by the Statute 32 H. 8. as it was adjudged in 2^imrlC0 ailtl ^pill'--^" j' ^
'"'

iinn;"0 CilfC i Now ic is plain, that thele Lands did not come to the^^^
"

Cruwn by the Statuce 3 1 H. h. becaufe they did not come by Diflb-
Jution, Surrender, or renouncing, but by Aft of Parliament i it is

true there are other general Words in the Statute 3 i H. 8. viz. or by
any other Means, but thefe VV^ords cannot be intended of an Aft of
Parliament, but by fotne other inferior Means. Two other Judges of
a contrary Opinion, to whom one of the other having changed his

lormer Opinion, agreed that thefe Lands came to the Crown by the
Statute 31 H. 8. by Dillblucion, and by other Means, for che W(jrd
(^Diliblucion) includes a Dillblucion by Aft of Parliament, and thefe

general Wdrds, (by tiny other Means) include likewife an Aft of Par-
liament, efpecially in this Cafe, becaufe great part of the Hofpitallers
being beyond Sea, there vVas no other Meins to coiivey their Lunds
to the Crown but by A6t of Parliarrient, for thofe v.ho were beyond
Sea could not be compelled to furrendfer ; then as to the lecoiid Pay-
ment, the Privileges of the Hofpitallers being givcii co the King, his

Heirs and Succellbrs, and the Privilege to be dilcharged ot Tithes be-

ing given to them by an ancient Council, and explained by the Coun-
cil ot Lateran to extend only to thofe Lands which they had at the
Time that this Privilege was granted, was held by one Judge to be a
Perfonal Privilege, and that the Hofpitallers being dillblved, this

Privilege is gone, and could not be transterred to another
'i

but 3 other
Judges were of Opinion, that this Privilege was given to the King by
Aft of Parliament belore the Hofpitallers werfe diJibhed, and if fo, it

is not a Perfonal Privilege in the King, but a real Difcharge ol' the
Lands by virtue of an Att of Parliament, and ihall go with the Lands
in whole Hands foever they come, lor the Privilege is co be difcharged
quamdiu propriis nianibus excolunt, and when the King granted ic

over it Ihall be propriis ,manibus of the Patentee, and judgment was v

given [by the Opinion of Hide Ch.
J, Dodcridge and J .>nes, contra:

P WbJE-J
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Whitlock, that theie Lands were difcharged of Tithes. 3 Nels. a.

302^ 303. pi. 19. cites W. Jones 182. [to 192. Trin. 4 Car. B. R.J
VVhitton V. Wellon.

Jo 2 pi.';. 7- The Prior of Hatfield and his PredecefTors, Time out of Mind,
l\lich iS were fei fed of the Parfonage of Hatfield, and ofaFar.m in the Pariili

jac. C. B. called D. Farm at the flinie Time. The Priory being under 200 I. per

Gen'ai-d
" ^""- ^^^ given to the King by the Statute 27 H. 8. The King gives

s C. and a. the Abby and Farm to the Abbefs of B. The Abbefs furrenders all 10

Coniultation the King. The Quetlion was, whether the King and thofe that clairh
awarded — unjer him fhall hold this Farm di!c barged ot Tithes by Force of the

^°^SS S C perpetual Unity. A Confultation was granted. Refuived by 3 Jufti-

and'a Con- ces, (Warburton e contra) that the Impropriation was given to the

iultuion King by the 27 H. 8. tho' no Impropriation is there named, but only
giaiKcd by Tenements, Churches, Tithes and llereditaments 2dly, If it was

Co^nfait'of"
"°'- granted and given to the King by the 27 H. 8. then it v\ as givea

all tlie by 31H. 8. For by the DilFolution in 27 H. 8 the Body to which
Judges — the Appropriation was made was dillolved, and confequencly the Ap--
Ci-o. J. 607. propriation gone, as in 3 E. 3. in the Cafe oi the Templars, and the
^ .j' Statute 31 H. 8. extends only to thofe Appropriations which were noc

Wright, dillbhed till 4 February 27 H. 8. 3dly, It was agreed that the Stat-

S. C held ute 27 H. 8. does not of itielf give any Dilcharge of Tithes. 4thly,
accordingly That Unity oi Polkiiion perpetual, and Time out of Mmd, of the

^^s'bu"'' Lands, and of the Rettory, does not by itfelf make a good Difcharge

Warbnnon of Tithes without the Benefit of the fiid Claufe. jchly, They re-

J.econtsa, folved, that the Claufe of Dilcharge in 31 H. 8. does not extend to
foi- he held thofe Monafteries that were dilFolved, but only by way of EKclulion
that Aijpio-

j.j^q|-^ which were diliblved after 4 Feb. 27 H. 8. fo. 187, 188.

were not cites It as VV right s Lale.

I'iven to the

King by the Statute 27 H. S. and therefore to fupply the Defeift the Statute 51 H. S. was madcy

wherefore thofe Appropriations being given by Statute ;i H. S. the laid Difcharge extends u'uo them,

adly The Intent of the Statute 51 H. S. was to give equal Dilcharge to the one as well as to the

other, as well to the Land given by the 27 H. S. as to that given by 5 i H. 8. and that upon this

Reafon is the Cafeof the Lmd of the Land of the Prior of St. John's of Jerulalcm in 10 Eli?.. Dy-
er But notwithftanding a Confultation was granted. S. C. cited and relied upon by Jones and

Brampfton. Cro.C. 424, r-5- M'^'i- n £-'m. B. R.

8. An Jbhot or Ecdcfidjiical Perfcn might prefcribe in Non Deciman-

do, but when the Corporation was diliblved, or when the Corporati-

on granted the Land to a Layman, he fliall not have Benefit of the

Prefcription i becaufe it was Perfonalto the Abbot^ refolved. Jo. 373.

pi. 10. Mich. II Car. B. R. Sydowne v. Holme.

9. And it was alfo refolved per tot. Cur. that this Pri-'vilcge by Pre-

fcriptiofty and other Perfonal Privileges by Bull or Order, that Abbeys un-

der 200 1. a Year, and which were dilFolved by 4 Feb. 27 H. 8. cap.

28. were not prefervcd and gran to the Kmg or his Patcntte by the laid

Statute. Ibid.

ID. But sdly it was refolved, that Privileges by Prefcription, or by

Order or Bull, are preferred by the Claufe 0/31 H. 8, cap. [13.] and the

King nor his Patentee ihall not pay Tithes, but it extends only to Mo-
tiajieries difolved after the 4 Feb. 27H 8. and therefore the lelFer Ab-
bies under 20d 1. diliblved by 4 Feb. 27 H. 8. are not included within

the faid Claufe of 31 H. 8. Ibid.

II. An jjbbot ivas Parfon iviparfonee of the Church where the Scite

of the Monafterics and Tithes were, and the Mby was dijjlhed. The
King granted the Monajiery to one^ and the Parfonage and Reffory to an-

other." It was the Opinion of the Julfices, that it the Land of Jx Ab-

i>ey was the Glebe of the Parfon before the Appropriattorty then tiiis Land

is difcharged of Tithes by 31 H. 8. cup. 13. for it remains notwich-

Ihiv.'nig
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ilanding the Appropriation, and the Gkbc cannot be gained py Prefcrip-

tioH and the Glebe was never chargeable co pay Tithes ; But the De~

mefnes of the Abbey "voere oj. other Lands not Parcel of the Glebe, and there-

fore Ihall be chargeable to pay Tithes it they were not difcharged in the

Hands of the Abbot, but only by Unity of PoJJeffinn; but ;/ /// Right by a

Compojhion, then they Ihall be difcharged aiterwards, as they were in

the Abbot's Hands. Mo. 46. pi. 140. Pafch. 5 Eliz,. Anon.

iz. Tuoi'a Abbies that came to the Cro-jun by 27//. i, ought to pay
Tithes, and tho' no Payment hath been at any time lince the Diffjlu-

tion for the Lands of fuch Abbies, that fliall not free them when thev

come in queltion, k>( they were fpared in former Times becaufe the

reafon of the Law was not then known. Clayt. 41. pi. 70. 11 Car.

before Vernon
J.

Anon.

13. A Prohibition was graiited to Hay a Suit for Tithes in the Ec-

clefiallical Court, upon a Suggeftion that the Lands were P^ir? of the

Pcfftfjions of the Priory of St. John's of Jernfalem, and fo difcharged by
Statute 32 H. 8. [cap. 24 ] And though there be Difference of Opini-

ons in the Books, yet the later Judgments are that they are difcharg-

ed. Freem. Rep. 299. pi. 357. Mich. 1680. Scar v. Ellyot.

14. Abbot feifed tn Right of his Abbey oj a Rectory with all 'tithes &c.
The Abbey is difliolved, and the Crown grants the Tithes &c. The
Parfon difputes the Tithes with the Patentee, but Bill difmiflcd. MS.
Tab. March 21. 1715. Turner v, Wray.

f[ (Z. a) Difcharge by Unity of PofTeffion. Pre-

Icription.'

I. /'^NE Man in a ViU cannot prefcribe to ho y«/? 0/ Tithes, becaufe

V^ it is particular. Contra it the whole Country fo prefcribe. Bi.

Difmc?, pi. 14. cites Doct. & Stud. lib. 2.

2. A Compojhion was betwmt an Abbot and a Parfon, that in Recctu-

pence of the I'ithcs of all the iVcods within the Manor whereof the Abbot

was Owner^ hefhoiild have to him and his Sttcceffors 20 Loads ef Wood eve-

ry I'ear^ m 2.0 Acres of the Manor ^ to burn and fpend in his Hoiife ; Af-
terwards the Parfonage was appropriate to the Abbey, and alter that the

Abbey was dijfohed ; and the King granted the Parfonage to one, and
the 20 Acres to another. It was held, that by the Unity the Eilovers

were not extinci, for if they be Tithes they are not extinct by this

Unity of Pofleffion, for that: Tithes run with the Lands, and Tichts

de jure Divino &c Canonica Inftitutione do appertain to the Parfon. Mo.
50. pi. 151. Pafch. 5 Eliz.. Anon.

3. In Cafe of a Prohibition, it was refolved, that an Union of Copy-

hofd Lands^ and oj the Parfonage in the Hands of the Parfon, as Parfoit

ifuparfonce, was no Dikharge of the Tithes of the Copyhold Lands.

Mo. 219. pi. 356. Mich, 28 Eliz. in the Court of Wards. Branche's

Cale.

4. Prohibition, andfmggejfed that he and all his Predcccffors i3c. were

feif'cd of the A'lanor ot which Tithes were demanded, difcharged of
Tithes, and that the AJanor in Time of E. 6. was conveyed to the Dake of
S. and was afterwards re-granted to the Bipoprick again. It was the Opi-
nion of the jultices, that the Prefcription was not determined when it

came to the Bifhop again, for Tithe is not a Thing ill'uing out of Land
,

and Unity of Polfeflion doth not extinsSl them, nor a Keleafe of all

Right
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Right to the Land. Cro. E. 216.pl. i 3. Kill. 33 Eliz. B. R. Wick-
ham V. Cooper.

S^C. cited j_ The Statute SI H. 8. gave all Colleges diflblved &;c. to the

pei°iw' Crown, with a Claule, that the King and his Grantees fhould hold
ham. them difcharged of Tithes, as the Abbots held the fame at the Time
2 Rep. 46 a. of the DilFolution. Afterwards, by the Statute i Ed. 6. all Colleges
^''"•'^^''^' vvhatfoever were given to the Crown, but in this Statute there is nd

Arch' [Slop
Claufe of Difcharge of Tithes. Upon a Libel lor Tithes the Farmer of

ot Canter- "^^e Lands of Maidftone College in Kent moved for a Prohibition upon
bury 's Cafe, the Statute 31 H. 8. The Court held clearly that the King had the
S. P, ard a Lands of the College by the^Statuie i Ed. 6. Another Queltion was,

g°an,red
whether thcfe Lands which the King had by Virtue of the Statute of

and ibid, ^^9.
1 E^^- 6. Ihuil be difcharged of Tithes by the Statute 31 H. 8. but as

b. citesthe to this the Jullices doubted • for though the Statute i Ed. 6. ena6ts
principal tijat the King jhall have the Lands m as ample Manner as the Colle(res

NapKot^''^
^c. yet that Claufe extends only to the EJlute tn the Lands, and not to

iGreenv. the 'Tithes. Another Queltiun was, wheih^r the Unity of PolJcl/ion with-
Buftkin, and oiit. Compofition or Prejcriptwn zvas a Jufficient Difcharge of Tithes by the
iharaCon- Statute ^i H. 8.? And agreed by all that it was. Mo. 420 pi c7q
fdtat.on was

j^jj^i^_ ^ g £|i^_ £_ jf^ q^^^^^ ^ Bofekin.
^ •>

/.•

granted ac- "^ '

cordingly. S. C. cited Jo. 4 in pi. 5. — Pollexf 9. cites the Arch- Bifhop of Canterbury's Cafe
2 Rep 43. and fays that it prove.s, that_ it the Farmers paid TithL-s, then no Difcii.uf;e by reafon
of Unity, and Ufcewi'^e exprefsly, that if the Lands were in Leale, and no Tithes p.ad by the Far-
mer, that then they are difcharged by the Unity.

itio. 552. 6_ In a Prohibition the Vh'nnlf^fugge/ied that the .^leen and allthofe

^"^^^^^^'^^f^whofe Eflatesfhe had Sec. itfed to pay the Reifor of K. 2.S. ^d. yearly, in.

cordincly. Satisfqtlion for all Tithes of the Lands called Cowley in K. in Wiltlhire ;

and fflue being taken upon this Prefcription, and upon Evidence ac Bar
it appeared ihdt the ^ueen had the EJlate of the yibbot vf K. who was
Owner of the Lands, and alfo Rc^or tn Fee in the Right of his Abbey

;

on which it was inftfied, that the Plaintiff had not proved his Prefcrip-

tion, becaufe neither the Abbot could pay Tithes to himfelt, nor the

Queen who had the Eftatc of the Abbot, but that the Allegation fhnuld

have been, that when the .^ieen let the Lands, the Occupiers ufed to pay

2.S. 4^. in SatisfaHibn ot Tithes. But Curia contra ; for they were
clear that the Unity ot the Inheritance, both of the Lands and Recto-
ry in the Abbot, is nbt a perpetual Difcharge of the Tithes; and if fo,

then the Retainer of them by the Abbot fhall be taken to be a Payment to

hiinfelf. Mo. 527. pi. 697. Mich. 4o&:4i Eliz. B. R. Chambers v.

Hanbury.
7. Unity of Inheritance of both is no Difcharge perpetual of Tithes,

nor of the recompence tor them, and if fo, then Retainer maybe fard

Payment for a Alan's felf. Mo. 528. pi, 697. Mich. 40&41 Eiiz,

B. R. Chambers v. Hambury.
* Hoi. 500. 8. Refolv'd and adjudg'd that perpetual Unity Time out of Mind
in Cafe ot until the Diflolution prima facie difcharges the Land from Payment

Dulfe^Ho
of Tithes, ill. Becaufe the Statute 31 H. 8. c. 13. does not fay Difcharge

bart Ch. t" of Tithes, but cf Payment of Tithes ; and divers other Reafons, whereof
obfervcs that the Principal was for the infinite Iinpn^ibility, and irhpoffible Infinitenefs
Ld. Coke in offuch Immunities andDifcharges whichfuch religious Houfes had cannot be

of Priddl
known, and that general Allegation of Unity at the Time of the Difjolution

fays that if ^^' "without Averment that it was Perpetual is not fufficient. And fuch

the Abbey Unity ought to havefour .Qualities ; ift. It ought to be Jujl and Right-
itfelfwere /«/, and not by Tort. 2dly, Equal, vi?.. a Fee in both, sdly, 'It

fince^Memo
o^g'^'^ ^^ be pfrpf/z/^f/ Time out of Mind, ^thly. It ought to be free of

ry, then he' ^'^y"^^'^^ °f "^"y 'tithes ; For if their Farmers at will, or for Years &c.
cannot pre- paid any Tithes to them the Unity will not fcrve. And if the Appro-

priation
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priation was made in Time ol'E. 4. H. 6. H. 4. R. 2. E. 3. &c. it is f'-'fibc at all

not fufficient upon the Point of Unity ; For it ougiit to be perpetual
i Jj^^^'^'^jl'^j-

But in fuch Cafe lie may allege the[aid Branch of ^i H. 8. of dtfcharge chu-j^e, arid

of the Payment of 'Tithes^ and that the Abbots ^c. tim^ out of Mind till fo lc;ivcs v.

the Diffoltition have held the Land difcharged ofTithes (as he well may as a Cafe

prefciibe by the Common Law) and gives fuch Evirlence that he may ^'^j^P^'^^'^"

approve it ; and fo if in Truth the Land be difcharg'd he has futlicient Abbqv vvas

Remedy to relieve himfelfi * and lays, lee the Bp. of VVinchellcr's founded

Cafe. 2 Rep. 44. b. 45. a. But if the Abbey &c. was founded within finite Time

Time ofMemory, then he cannot prefcribe at all, and lince the Appro- or viemory,

priation was made 20 H. 8. it cannot be difcharged. n Rep. 14. b, J^J'^j^^"
Mich. lojac. C. B. Priddle v. Napper. eaflly have

. •
-

. . . veliev'd if

he might plead a Difcharge at the Time of the Diflolution ^yithout fhev/in<^ How, which is either,

a

Kecradion or an Explanation of his former Report of the Bifhop of VVincheller's Calc 2 Rep. 43. b„

9. An Abbot having a Privilege to be difcharged of 'tithes of Lands,
qmmditi propriis manibus excolunt^ in the Time of Ed. 4. made a Gift
in 'Tail, and 31 H. 8. the Abbey was dijfoh'd. The Donee of the lUiie

Iflue in Tail iliall not be difcharged of Tithes, becaufe the Statute 3 1 H.
8. difchargeth none, but fuch as were difcharged at the Time of the

Diflolution, fo that they mull claim the Eftate and Difcharge under the

Abbot fince the Statute; But if the Land had returned to tlie Abbot or
the King before or alter the Statute, it had been otherwife. Hob.
244. pi. 320. Mich. i6Jac. Farmer v. Shereman.

10. Hone has a Portion of Tithes out ofa Reifory and afterwards he pur-

chafes the Reiiory ; The Portion of Tithes is not extingaijlfd but remains

grantable '; Agreed per Cur. and the Council of both Sides. And
Haughton J. gave this Reafon for it, viz. becanje the Portion of Tithes

may be more ancient than the ReSfory i, and that the Reifor in antient

Times had no Title to the Tithes ; For before the Council of Lateran every
one might paV his Tithes to what Parfon he would. 2 Roil Rep. 161.

Pafch. i8jac. B. R. Sir Edward Coke's Cafe.

11. A perpetual Unity of a Church appropriated and the Land is not Hob.joiS

any Difcharge ofTithes of itfelfj And the Statute 27 H 8. doth not'^t'f%'^'^'
give any Difcharge but gives ojily the Poffejions as they were in the Hands Hobart c/
cfthe Abbots^ and that relers to the Polfeffions, and hot tb the Tithes y—. [o. :;.

out of them, which are collateral Things, and there is no Claiife (^'Wright v.

difcharge of Tithes in the Statute of 2.'] H. 8. as there is in the Statute of ^'^^"^c „
31 ii/. 8. and the Statute of 31 H. 8. does not extend to the Statute of 27 idoived.^
H. 8. And therefore refolved, that the Unity of Poireffion of itfelt is s. C. cited

not a Difcharge of Tithes. Cro. J. 607. pi. 3. Hill. i8 Jac. C. B. Cro. C 425

the fecond Refolution in the Cafe of Gerrard v. Wrifirht. j^''^'^-.
'

' ^" C. B. in LiW
of Sydown v. Holme, and agreed by all the four JulHces to be good Law, that the Abbeys whi- li

came to the King by the Statute 27 H. 6. were not within the I'riviiege of v H. 8. nor to h.ive
,

Benefit of that Statute. S. C. cited Jo. 3; 3. in S. C. olSydowav. Holme.

12. Unity of Pofleflion o/^(? .i^i^/zcr and Reiiory w'xW not exempt the

Demefne Lands from the Payment of Tithes when thev come to be

fever'd. Comyhs'sRep. 498. pi. 213. Pafch. 8 Geo.' in Scacc. Fok
V. Bardweil,

Q, (A. b) Die
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(A. b) Difcharge. By Order.

•W[JHERE the Cijiercians had a Privilege to be difcharged of
Tithes ariling from their Lands, which propriis manibus ex-

colebant, but their Farmers ihould pay Tithes, and that Order is now
diffolved, by the Statute 31 H. 8. the King and his Tenants of thofe

Lands fliall be difcharged of fuch Tithes as the Spiritual Perfons were.

Yor the King cannot exco/ere, and therefore kns Farmers Jhall be difcharged^

and fo Ivng as the King has the Freehold his Farmers though Lcfees for

7'cars or at milpall have fitch Privilege ; But it the King grants over

the Reverfon then the Farmers ihall pay Tithes. 2 Le. 71. pi. 95.

29 Eliz,. in Scacc. The Countefs of Lenox's Ca!e.

Wh r the ^- ^^ bere a Difcharge was ^7 reafon of the Perfons that were to pay

PrfjcrMion Tithes as the Ctfiercians &c. there the Patentee ihould pay Tithes ;

in an Abbot But if it was bv reafon ot Unity it fliall then be difcharged by the Sta-
vas jwesi/y tute in the Hands of the PaterHee, lor that Privilege runs with the

Couirnot Poirelfion. Per Popham ; and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Cro. £.578.

extend to pi. I. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. B. R. Bimcov. Barkfdale.

the Alienee,

hmii'n y-'^i >» refpeH of any real Compnfition n is otherwife, but this real Compofition ought to be

fhewnthe fame in the Cafe ot the King and his Alienee. Lev. 185. Trin. 18 C^r. 2. B. R. Bolls

V. Atliiiilbn.^ Sid. 510.pl. 13. Bowks v. Atkins. S. C.

3. So long as the Land is occupied by him that has the Fee Simple
which did formerly belong to the Order of Ciffercians^ it Ihail pay no

Tithes^ but if he let it for Years or Life the Tenant ihM pay Titlies.

Brownl. 44 Trin. 15 Jac. Anon.

Lanii may 4. When Tumor Papalis was here in England all Monks were in
be faid to refpeft of their Orders difcharged of Tithes, who after increafing to fo
be manur d

g^g^^^ ^ Number and having here great Revenues, the Holy Church

Mambus v\ as thereby impoverifhed, and P"ilia Devoravit Matrem ; for Remedy
by Servants whereof Pope Pafchall II. ordained that Cijfercians, Templars and Hofpi-
if fobe it tallers Ihould be only difcharged, and that all other Orders fliould pay

r^
'"

^d*"
"^^^'"^ Tithes which alfo in reipetl of their great Revenues was found

uVd°asa" to be an Impoveriftiment to the Church, and therefore Pope Adrian

Farm by the conflituted that the Land of Cillercians, Templars and Hofpitallers
Prior &c. fliould be only difcharged -^i^ Propriis Manibus" excoluntur. Per Mon-

S'Jfi Ma'rch
tag'^e Ch. J.

Cro. J. 454 pi- 30. Mich. 15 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of

x6- :; . before Doubitofc V. Curteen.

Vernon , . r, . ^ r

Judge of ADHfe, m Horn s Cafe-

5. If the Impropriation did not come to the Cro'xn till 31 H. 8. yet ft

was an Abby under the Value mentioned in the 27 H. 8. and given

to the Crown, the King fhall be in now by the Statute of 27 H. 8. and

Ihall not participate of the Privileges given by 31 //. 8. for difcharge

ofTithes. Clayt. 68. pi. 117. Aug. 1639. Sir Marmaduke Strick-

lands Cafe.

6. Where Land vi&s difcharged ofTithes by reafon of Order, and there

was a Common belonging thereto, Land taken of late Time out of the

Common, and which was no Part of the PoHelfions of the Abbot is not

difcharged. See Clayt. 11. pi. 20. March. 8 Car. Bells Calile.

The
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7. The Land which the Priors of St. John of Jerufalem held in their Land ef-

Hands in Fee at the Council of Lateran, are only capable of difcharge cheated ahex^

ot Tithes, and not what they purchafed after, and where it was in a wards fhall

farmers hands, though he purchafed the Fee afterwards he Ihould not
"f 'f^,''g"p'^i_

hold it difcharged as a Lord Abbot. Clayt. i6. pi. 26. March 1633. viiege, but"

before Judge ot AlTize. Horn's Cafe. Lands then

in Leafe

or Coi) when the Leafe endeth aftef the Counfel or Copyhold comes to the Lord, it fliall be privi-

leged as thore then in their Hands fiiould be. Cl3yt.107.pl. 1 til. April. S Car. Whitfield Judge

of Affile. Hodgfon's Cafe.

8. In Cafe ofTithes and Defence made by Pri viledge of the CJtercian

Order, viz.Dum PropriisMambtis excolunt &c. ift. It mufl be for thole

thitzre Owners of the Inheritance of fuch Land. 2dly, K'lrujiee of

Land though another has the Ellate in Law, is fuch xn Inheritor and

Owner of Lands &c. 3dly, This extends to Meadow as well as Ara-

ble, and this Priviledge was for great Tithes as Corn or Hay &c. and

did not extend to fmall Tithes, and therefore Payment of fmall Tithes

is no Evidence to prove the greater Tithes to be due. Clayt. 53.

pi. 92. Aug. 13 Car. before Barkley Judge of Aflife. Anon,

9. In Prohibition the Priviledge of the Cijtercian Order came in

Queftioni The Land was Parcel of the Abby of Rivaux, and no

Tithes had been paid Time out of Mind &c. nor was any paid at the

Diffolutionof the Abby, the Judge Ipared the giving in Evidence Dum
Propriis Manibus Excolunt, and held it fiifficient to fhew the difcharge

of Paymant of Tithes Time out of Adind, and though the Order is put

in the Declaration which is lufficient of itfelf, yet he may take Ad-

'vantage of the Statnte of 11 H. 8. which is the belt Courfe. Clayt. 95.

pi. 161. Aug. 23. 1641. before Whitfield J.
Fofwick v. Bulmer.

10. Lands were difcharged of Tithes, the Abbot being of the Order of 2. Roll Rep.

<CiJerians, Dum propriis manibus excolebant ; The Lands were Parcel ^- ^^.j^^'^j

cf the Demefnes of a Manor but in Leafe for Tears at the Time of the .Dif-

'ng y>

folution; Refolved, that although the Farmer paid Tithes at the Time uS. S. c.

of the Diflolution, yet Quoad the Abbot, the Inheritance was dif- adjudged.

charged of Tithes, and therefore that now the King or his Patentee

fhould hold them difcharged, Cro. J. 559. pi. 6. Hill. i7jac, B.R. Por-

ter V. Bathurll.

11. If Land vt^as difcharged in the Hands cf an Abbot at the Time
of the Time of the Dillolution, be it which Way it will, and without

Shewing how by Union &c. and if he hath fo continued to be dif-

charged it Ihsll be difchargedj and the 2 E, 6. gives no Remedy buc

in fuch Courfe and Manner as then he might have had. Clayt, 67. pi.

117. Aug. 1639. Sir Marm. Strickland's Cafe,

12. The Cafe upon a feigned Iftue out ot Chancery was, Whether

fuch Lands were difcharged of Tithes which formerly belonged to

Fountaine Abbey in Yorklhire, -Oihich was of the Ciflertian Order ; and it

was held clearly that the Council of Lateran which freed that Order from

Payment of Tithes zvas a General one received in England ; And it thefe

Lands were difcharged of Tithes irom the Time ot' that Council, thac

tio after Covenant or Central made by the Abbot to pay Tithes could difpenfe

with this Privilege, or m ike them liable to Tithes ; for once difcharged.

by this Council, and always difcharged for this Council is asforcible as

an AB cf Parliament, which concludes all Parties ; and the Court were

alio of Opinion, That it there were any fuch Agreement for Paymenc

of Tithes before the Council, yet this Council as a general Law,
which includes all Mens Confent, had dilfolved it, and the Lands

were difcharged. Hardr. loi. pi, 5. Pafch. 1657. i" Scacc. Stavely

t. Ullithorn,

i%. Upon
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llirdi-, 190. 13. Upon a Bill in Equity the Queftion was, Whether Lands werfe
Pj,- ^^^^^^'^^' difcharged of Tithes ss having been Part of the PoJJeftons oJ[ an Jbbcy

in Scacc!' o/^/^e Cijiertian Order ; The Court held that a Tenant lor Life or Years

S. C. Says is not within the Statute, but that a Tenant in Tail who hath an
an Iffue was Eftate of Inheritance is difcharged, Quamdiu propriis manibus &c.

trTwhether
^^^^- ^74" P^' 4- ^''^^- ^^ Car. 2. in Scacc. Wilfon v. Redman,

the Lands out of which they were demanded had belonged to any religious Order which claimed to

be difcharged, Quam dlu pl-opriis manibus &c. It was clearly beld bv the Court, That if fuch

L,ands were in Leafe at the Diflblution &c. or an Eftate for Life or in Tail were out upon them ;

yer he in Reverfion Ihould have the Benefit of fuch Difcharge after the Determination of thofe

Eftates ; becaufe the Dijcharge was vot ifiterrufteci, but only fitfpeiided during the ^ime that they were in

the Hands cf particular Eftates .

So in the
j^_ Upon a Bill in Equity ibr the 7'ithes of Pajiure Ground^ Parcel of

'moning. IbS" ^^ PoflelFionss of the Abbey of Fountaine, being of the Ciltertian Or-
der

J it was held per Cur. that Tithes yo;- Jlgijhnent of Cattle were pay-

able by the Owner if the Cattle^ bectzufe they take the Profits snd Her-
bage of the Soil, and therefore it cannot be faid that the Profits are

taken by the Owner of the Soil, or that the Ground is in propriis ma-
nibus. The Chief Baron faid, that the Owner of the Soil might pay
them, but clearly the Agiltor is compellable to pay them. Hardr. 184.

pi. lo. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Pory v, VVright.

(B. b. Difcharge by Payment of other Tithe or Thing.

1. TTf T HERE the Paripioiicr does any 7'hing which he is tiot com-

\r y fellabk by the Law to do^ which comes to the Benefit of the

Tarfon ; there if he demand Tithes of the Thing in Lieu whereof this

is done. Prohibition fhall be granted ; Per Barkley, who faid it was

a Rule. Mar. 65. pi. 100. Mich. 15 Car, In Skinner's Cafe.

2. And there is another Rule ; That Ciiflom may make that tbitheabh

•which of itfelj is tiut titheabk. Mar. 65. in the S. C.

3. The Inhabitants of the Parilh of H. in which there was a Chapel

of Eafe, fuggelted a Cuftom, That thofe who lived in fuch a Pre-

cin£t of the faid Parift ought tofind a Rope for the third Bell and to re-

fair Part of the Mother-Church, in Confideration whereof they have

been freed trom Payment of Tithes to the Mother-Church. Whethet
this was a good Cuftom, Qusere, for it was adjourn'd. Mar. 91 in pi.

151. Hill. 16 Car. Anon.

(C. b) Difcharge. Pleadings.

Cro. £.20(5. ,, -y I B E L &c. for the Tithe of Wood i the Defendant fuggelled

nd'^^cr Ciw° 1 i that the Lands were Parcel of the Priory of Crec-Church, and

A Spiritual t^^^ the Prior thereof and his Succeffors Time out of Mind held the fams
Man may difcharged of lithes. Exception was taken becaule it did not fay any
prefcribe in particular Difcharge, as Compoiition, Unity of Polfeffion, or Privi-

mando^^nd ^^S^ Order, as Templars &c. Per Wray ; though the fpecial Man-
by the 5ta- »^r of Difcharge is mt fet doiv/i, yet it Jball bs intended to be by lawful

Means,
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Means, as Compofition or otherwife ? tor the Statute is that the King tute of 5 iH,

Ihall hold difcharged as the Abbot &c. and we ought to take it that ^- ^^^^^^

it was a lawful Difcharge of the Tithes at the Time of the Difl'olu-
^^^l^l^ ^^

tion. Le. 240. pi. 325. Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. B. R. Nalh v. astheTMor
Mollins. hold it, and

if he held it

dfchaiged, non refert by which Means; ioi ir lliall be intended lawful Means.

2. Prohibition, the Plaintiff ///f^^^rt? that the Prior of B. icas fifed

of the Reiioryand of the Lands^ out of which the Tithes were demanded,
in Fee ftmul ^ femul, from Time whereof Sc. and at the Tune of the DtJ-

folution^ and for that Realbn the Land is difcharged &c. The De-
fendant traverfed the Unity at the Time of the Dijfolntton &c. Fenner and
Clench (caeteris abfentibus) held that the Traverfe was good ; for

though there had been an Unity of Pofleffion Time of Mind, yet if it

was not at the Time of the Dilfolution Tithes fhall be paid ; but if the

Difcharge had been pleaded generally by Prefcriptton^ and not by Unity

&c. then the Prefcripdon ought to have been anfwered and not the Unity.

Cro. E. j:34. pi. 14 Mich 39 & 40 Eliz,. B. R. Button v. Long.

3. In a Prohibition the Plaintifi'/«^^^f^, That the Abbot of Vale Royal S. C. cited

"was feifed in Fee of the Parfonage ofW. and of the Grange of D. out of - ^°'^ <5°»

which the Tithes were demanded by the now Parfon of W. and by Reafbn
thereof the faid Abbot and his Predecelfors Time whereof d^c. were
feifed of the Parfonage and Grange in their Demefne as &c. in Right
of the faid Abbey, & ratione inde fhewed the Unity of Pollelfion and
Difcharge of Tithes upon the Statute 3 1 H. 8. The Defendant pkaded
that the Abbey was founded 5 £, i . within Time of Memory, and <:on-

fejfed the Unity of the Parfonage and Grange after the Time ofits Foundation.

The whole Court held the Plea in Bar good, and that he need not

traverfe the Prefcription ; For ihepewing the Abbey to be founded within

T'ime of Memory is a fifficient confejfing and avoiding; But if the Defen-

dant againft theSuggeltion of the perpetual Unity, wouldpew that the

Demefnes before the Statute, and in the Time of the Abbot, were in tht

Hands of the Farmers &c. there he ought to traverfe the Prefcription i for

though the PofTeflion was chargeable m other Hands, yet as to the Fee-

Simple, which repofed in the Abbot, it is a Difcharge in Right. Yelv.

3 1, Hill 45 Eliz, Gibfon v. Holcroft.

4. Libel for Tithes of two Acres, Parcel of the Pofleflion of fuch an
Abbey, which came to the King by the Statute 27 H. 8. the Defendant
pleaded the Statute 31//. 8. and averred that the Abbey from the Time of
the Foundation to the Diffolutton had been difcharged of Tithes of thefe

two Acres ; and upon Demurrer to this Plea it was objefted that it was
ill, becaufe the Dxfchargepould be pkaded only to the Time of the Dijfo-

lution^ by Reafon of the Uncertainty ofthe Commencement of the Difcharge ;

Sed per tot Cur. a Confultation was granted i ButDoderidge laid. That
;/ he had alleged that the Abbey was founded before Time of Meuiory, and that

the Foundation, till the Diffolution, was difcharged it had been good, quod
Coke concefTu. Roll Rep. 54. pi. 27. Trin. 12 Jac. B. R. Prowfe v.

LayfieId.

5. S. fues a Prohibition againfl D alleging, That an Abbot ^c. was
j,., 6. pi ^.

feifed of that Land difcharged of the Payment of Tithes at the Time of the h. C. and

Diffolution, and fo conveyed it to the King, and from the King to Hobait,H..ir-

him. The Defendant demurs and it was refolved that the Abbot's
'°"."^J*

. ,.

holding of it difcharged of Tithes &c. was not good without fhewing (i,a'"h^'
^

'

how; tor note the Statute 31 H. 8. cap. 3. is in as large and ample otigiu to

Manner as the Abbot held it &c. and the Statute pinches upon that ; ^^i:^'-' 'i"w

ergo he ought to take Notice by what Manner the Abbot was dif-
^'"^

^!''r'^'^

charged i alfo fuch a Claim of Dilcharge of Tithes is contrary to com- charged atK inoa
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the Time of mon Right, and therefore fhall be ftri£l. Noy. 97. Hill. 15 Jac. C. B.
the Diffola-

siade V. Drake.
tion ; bor

.

that Statute gives Difchargc yet for pleading it as it was at common Law, the Pany ought particular-

ly to fliew how ; But Warbuton held e Contra, and Error was brought et pendet Qusre de ceo,

. Hob. 295. pi. 9;S. S. C. adjudged for the Defendant and a Confultation awarded t Warbuton
dirtetitiente.

6. Libel for 7'ithes the Defendant fuggejied for a Prohibition that the

j^hbot of^c. and his Predece/Jbrs bejore and at the Time oftheDiffoliition^

hold the Lands difcharged of Tithes by Reafon of the Unity of FoJfe[Jion ;

it was inlifted that this Suggeftion need not to be proved within the Sta-

tute of 2 E. 6. For by that Statute the Suggeftion Ihall not be proved,

unlefs the Caufe be detentiinable in the Spiritual Court for the not
proving the Suggeftion, arid that this Cafe is not determinable there by
the exprefs Words of the Statute i Sed per Cur. Though precife Proof
may not be made oj the Difcharge^ yet the Defendant might fwear that al-

ways /ince the Statute 31 //. S.the Lands have been reputed to be difcharged

hy Unityy or that he had heard it commonly reported to be fo vel Similia.

And Doderide faid he had known divers Precedents of Proof made irt

this Court in fuch Manner. 2 Roll Rep. 125. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R,
Congley v. Hall.

. 7. 7. Upon a hill for Tithes the Defendant by his Anfwer fet forth,

That the Lands of which the Tithes were claimed, were Parcel of the

Priory oj . . . and that the Lands belonging to that Priory were difcharged

by Order ; without faying any more this was held fufficient, Quod Nota j

becaufe of the Uncertainty. Hardr. 322. pi. 5. Hill. 14 & 15 Car. 2.

in Scacc. Page's Cafe.

8. Suggeftion of a Difcharge by the Ceftertian Order in a Suit for

Tithes ought to aver pofitively that thefe Lands were in the Abbofs Hands
at the Time of the Dijfolution, and now in the Patentee's own Hands,
otherwife no Prohibition will be granted i And it is not fufficient td

fay that the Vills were, unlefs of which are Parcel. Keb. 830. pi.

9. Hill. i6 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. Barrington v. Boucher.

(D. b) Reviv'd.

i. A Prefcription was laid in an Abbot and Convent to be difcharged of

Jf\^ Tithes, and it appear'd that the Body corporate was diffohed,

hecaufe all the Monks were dead, and the Lands came to Laymen, it was
adjudged that they ihall pay Tithes in Kind, becaufe the Prefcription

continues no longer than the Lands remain'd in the Abbot's and Con-
vent's Hands. Godb. 211.pl. 301. Mich. iiJac.C. B Windfor
(Canons) v. Webb.

(E. b) Trefpafs juftlfiable in order to fetting them oilt

and carrying them away. And Pleadings.

i. ^'Y^RESPASS lies by Parfon againft him who carries away Tithes

I fever'd from the nine Parts ; contrary where he will not (ever his

Tithes, and carries them all away j there Suit lies in the Spiritual

Court, Br. Trefpafs, pi. 108, cites 38 E. 3. 5.

2. In
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2. In Trefpafs of Corti taken the Defendant jujiified for I'ithes as

Seyjant of the I'arfon ol" M. \o he took the I'ithes cj his Majler atque hoc,

float he took the Corn of the Plaintrff and others e contra. £r. Tiefpafs,

pi. 49. cites 44 Ed. 3. 39- ^ .

3. Trefpafs de Claufo Fraffo on D. in the 6th Day of July the Defend- Br. Replica-

ant jtijfijiedforas I'ithes fe'ver'djrom tne nine ?arts as Pdrfon the 10th Day "j^",''^' ^'_

of AlignIf ^ abfque hoc that he Is guilty tinlefs ajtcr the 'Tithes fever'd and j^p^rCon

till they zvere carried away, and it was held clearly that every Parfon Uiall have

mny enter to colleif his Tithes, and to turn them till they are dry, and oi ye4ov,ihk

this the reafonahle Time {hall be tried, and a good Plea, and jball not be
^""t",////^*

canpell'dtofaythat he is not guilty before nor after ^ For he is guilty feiccd'from

every Year after the Tithes lever'd, and the Plaintiff rt/j/j'V, That the rhe nine

Day the Defendant fifiified, the Defendant was not Parfon, or that the P-irts, audio

Tithes this Day were /over'd i and fo fee that the Plaintilf was not com- ',yj"//^^'^

pcU'd to reply to the abfque hoc taken by the Defendant, Br. Traverfe
j,.^^ ZdZat

per &C. pi. 242. cites 12 E 4. 6. /^e carries

them away.
Br. Trefpafs, pi. 525. cites 12 E. 4. 6.

In Tietpiifs where the Dejendant jiiflrpes as Pnrfon and cclleHed the '/ithes which were fewred from the

Tihie Parts, it is a good Iffue that the Tithes v/e're not fevered from the nine Parts. Br. Iffues joincs,

pi. 69. cites 12 E, 4. 6.

4. Trefpafs oi Grafs cut, the TiQknda.nx. jtiftijied as Parfon of the Parifh,

and took ijj ;7//^£j/^wrW from the nine Parts, the Plaintiff laid. That
Defon tort demefne without fuch Caufe. Per Brian this is no Plea,

no more than 'ahcre the Defendant juftijies as his Franktenetnent, or by

Leafe, or for Years, fuch Replication De fun tort &c. is no Plea,

Pigot faid, this is true there; For the Defendant claim"d intcreft in the

Soil and the Occupation there ; contra here, by which he replfd as above,

abfque hoc, that they were fever d from the nine Parts. Br. De fon tore

&c. pi. 21. cites 16 E. 4. 4.

5. In Trefpafs in D. the Defendant jujiified as Parfon ofD. for Tithes,
3|._ Traverfe

the Plaintiff faid that they grew in another Place, and not in the Place in per &c. pi.

the Bar, and no Replication unlefs they had faid that the Place is out of ^^7- cite.s

the Parip of the Defendant ; For he may take his Tithes in any Place in -' ^- ^ <55-

this Parifh, by which he faid that it was in another Parilli, and not in
ought'^to tra-

the Parilh ol the Plaintilf Br. Replication, pi. 54. cites 21 E. 4. verfe the

Parifh, and
not the Place ; Fof primS facie if they grow in the Paridi the Parfon fliall have them.

6. Trefpafs for breaking his Clofe and treading his Grafs &c. and 2 Lutw.

taking and carrying away five Loads ot his Hay ; The Defendant '^s'^'?. and

to all except breaking the Clofe and fpoiling the Grafs pleads Not ^s'^^j^ g^^'^jj

Guilty, and as to the Reft he juflified, jir that he is feifed of the Tithe- faie vult.

Hay arifing in the faid Clofe ; and for that the Hay, (viz. J five Cart- Loads

were cocked feparately for Tithes of the faid Hay, he entered the Clole

and carried away the Hay, doing as little Damage as he could, .^(J^ funt

eadem &c. the Plaintiff replied. That the Defendant took the Grafs which

the Plainti;ff had cut and made it into Hay upon the Land, and carried it-

away, and fofive Cart-Loads of his Hay mentioned in the Declaration, he

took and carried away, and traverftd that there wereJive Cart-Loads of

Hay in the faid Clofe feperated for Tithes; the Defendant demurred Ipe-

cially, for that the Plaintiff trarerfed the Quantity of Hay leperated

for Tithes which is not traverfable; and of that Opinion was all the

Court, for the Delendant having pleaded Not Guilty as to all except

the fpoiling the Grafs, and juftified this by entring and taking Tiihe^

of Hay, it is good whether they were loaded in one or tv\o or five

Carts ; and it was lawful for the Defendant to make the Hay on the

Land after it was feparated, and Judginent \'> as given for the Defen-

dant by th^ whole Court. 3 Lev. 228. Trin. i Jac, 2. C. B. Paine

V, Brjcrham.
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7. In TreJpafs Defendants as Servants of the Parfon, juftified their

Entry into the Land with their Horjes and MolUter chafed the Cattle in

the faidClofe to fee what Tithes were due for the Cattle. It was objefted

that this was not jullifiable, becaufe there were other Means to come
to the Knowledge thereof But the Court delivered no Opinion as to

that, Judgment being given on another Matter. Cro. J. 360. pi. 21,

Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Rolls v. Boulting and Roberts.

(F. b) Remedy for Recovery of Tithes. And ia

what Court.

I. /"^ F Tithes there is not any Form to demand at the Common Law.

\^ But you will find in the Regifter lol. 165. a Form of Writ
of Covenant De decimis Garbarum ad Eccleh'am iplius Prioris de N.
qualitercunque fpetlant'. Thel. Dig. 68. Lib. 8. cap. 9. S. i.

2. In A[]ife a Plaint is made of the tenth Part of all manner of Corn

growing in 100 Acres oj Land, and of the tenth Part of all Manner of
Hay in 10 Acres ofAieadow cut after the 'Tithes of the Parfon afftgned &c.
The! Dig. 68. Lib S. cap. 9 S. 2. cites Hill. 44 E. 3. 5. But fays,

that now by the Statute of 32// 8. cap. 7. a Man pall have Prtfcipe

quod redaty and all Manner 0/ Writs real of all Profits called Kcclefiaftical

or Spiritual, as Parfonages, Vicarages, Portions, Penfions, Difmes &c.
After the making of which Statute Theloall fays, he has feen Writ of
Covenant of fuch Form to levy a Fine, Quod teneat Covent' &c. de
Reftoria Ecclelise Parochialis de M. ac de omnibus decimis granorum,
garbarum, & foeni eidem Reftorise fpeftant' &c. five cum omnibus
decimis granorum garbar' & foeni eidem Reftor' fpeftan' &c.

3. And in Praecipe quod rcddat omnes S omnimndas decimas majores

mixtas et minutas infra Vtllamftve Hamlet' de B. in Parochia de A. quo-

qnomodo crefcen' contingen' ac anntiatim renovan' &c. Quaere of thefe

Forms and ot others now ufed. See Praecipe quod reddat quartam par-

tem decimarum S oblationum Ecclejia SanCii &c. Thel. Dig. 68. Lib. 8.

cap. 9. S. 3. cites 16 E. 3. Quare Impedit 147. and fays. See Fine

levied of a Parfonage 2 H. 3. Grant 89,

Br Aflife 4- -4^^^ ^^^ maintain'd of Tithes by Name of Profit Apprender, not-

pl.' 19. cites withftanding the Defendant demurr'd to the JurifdiStion. Br. Jurif-

S. C. diftion, pi. 7. cites 44 E. 3. $.

5. \ixhe King grants Tithes which grow in great Forefis, as Engle-

wood by Letters Paeents, and another takes them he fhall hai'e Scire Facias

againfl them in Chancery, and fhall be at Ifjue there, and then it Ihall be

fent into B. R. to try as in other Cafes. But if the Suit be agaii/fl them

who ought to render the Tithes and fet them out and ihver the nine Parts,

then lies the Suit in the Spiritual Court ; note the Difference. Br. Difmes,

pi. 10. cites 22 Afi* 75.

6. 32 H. 8. cap. 7. S. 2. All Perfons of this Realm and other his Ma-
jejlies Dominions /hall truly fet out and pay all Tithes and Offerings, ac-

cording to the Cujloms and Ufages of the Places where fuch Tithes or Duties

pall grow; and in Cafe any Perfons, of their ungodly and perverfe If 'til,

with-hold any Tithes or Offerings, the Parfon, or Party Keckfiaftical or

Lay, having Caufe to demand the faid Tithes or Offerings, may convent

the Perfons offending bejore the Ordinary, his Commiffary or other competent

Judge, according to the Ecclejiajlical Laws. And the Ordinary ^c. hav-

ing the Parties, or their lawful Procurators before him, ffoall proceed to the

Examination, Hearing and Determination, of fuch Matter, ordinarily or

fummarilyi according to the Cotirfe 0/ the kcclejiaffical Laws.

7. 32. H
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7. 32 H. 8. cap. 7. iJ, 3. In Cafe any of the Parties appeal from the

Sentence of the Ordinary Sc the Judge pjall adjudge to the other Par-
ty reafonable Cojis, andpall compel the Party appellant to pay the fame by

comptilfory Proce/s and Cenfiires of the Laws P.cckjiajtical, taking Surety

of the other Parties to rejiore the Cojis^ if the principal Catife be adjudged
agatnft him ; and fo every Ordinary, or other Judge Ecckftafiical, fhall
adjudge Cofts to the other Party upon every Appeal in every Suit oj Sub-
Jira^ton or detention of 'tithes, or in any other Sun concerning the Duty of
ftich tithes or Offerings,

8. S. /\. If any Perfans, after Sentence definitive given againfl them, ob-

ftinately and wilfully refufe to pay their Tithes or Duties, or fuch Sums of
Money wherein they be condemned for the fame, two Jujiices of Peace of the

ShirCy whereof one of the .&uortim, pall have Authority, upon Information,

Certificate or Complaint, made in Writing by the Rcclejiafiical Judge that

gave the Sentence, to catife the Party refufmg to be attached and committed
to the next Gaol, till he jhall havefound Smety to the Ufe of the King toper-

form the Sentence.

9. 6", 7. Where any Perfms which fball have any Efiate of Inheritance,
Freehold, term. Right or Interefi, in any Parfonage, Vicarage, Portion,

Penfion, tithes. Oblations, or other Rccleftaftical or Spiritual Profit^ made
temporal, or admitted to be in tetnporal Hands by the Laws of this Realm
(hall be difjeifed, or otherwife put from their lawful Inheritance or Interep
by any Perfon claiming title to the fame, the Perfons fo difjeifed or put from
their Right, their Heirs, Wives, and fuch other to whom fuch Injury jhall
he done, floall have their Remedy in the King's temporal Courts, or other

temporal Court, as the Cafepall require, for the Recovery of fuch Inheri- •_ .

tance or Interep, by Writs of Precipe quod reddat, Jfjtfe of Novel Dffeipn, By this Aft

Mortdancepor, ^lod ei deforceat. Writs of Dower, or other Writs original, ^ L^y^an

as the Cafe pall require ; andXVrits of Covenant, and other Writs for Fines Jj?-^j"^

and other Apurances of any fuch Parfonage, Vicarage, Portion, Pennon, or 0{ii:rk\°l

other Propt called Ecclepafiical or Spiritual, pall be granted in the Chance- may either

ry, as hath been ttfedfor Lands. ^ fue for the

or with-holding of the Tame in the Ecclefisftical Court, or at the Common Law, at his Eledtion
•'

and feeing that no fpecial Writ is given by the Statute, the Parcy muft have a general Writ of AfTife
de libero Tenemento, and make a fpecial Plaint ; But his Praecipe muft be Q;jod reddat omnes 6c Om-
nimodas Decimas majores, minimas & minutas infra Dale quoquo mode crefcent' contingent' ac annua-
tim renovant* 8cc. according to his Cafe. But neirher Affife nor any Praecipe did lie of them as of
Tithes or any other Ecclefiaftical Duty at the Common Law; for the Alllfe' brought of any manner
of Corn growing in an hundred Acres of Land after the Tithes of the Parfon taken was a Lay Profit
Apprender, and no Ecclefiaftical Duty. But Tithes, or other Ecclefiaftical Duties that came to the
Crown by the Statutes of 27 H. 8. 51 H. 8. 37 H. S. and i E. 6. are by thofe Statutes, and this of
52 H. 8. and of i &2P.& iM, in the Hands of Laymen Temporal Inheritances, and ftiall be ac,
counted Aflets, and Husbands (hall be Tenants by the Curtefy, and Wives endowed of them, and
ihall have other Incidents belonging to Temporal Inheritances, only that they have this Ecclcfiafti-
cal Quality, that the Owner or Pofl'effor thereof may lue for the Subftraftion of the fame in the Ec-
clefiaftical Court. Co. Litt. i 59. a.

Mo Pr£cife lies for fetting out Tithes at Common Law ; and I doubt not, hy the Statute ;2 //. 8 ca*>.

7. tho' Sir Edw. Coke in his Litt. fol. 1 59. a feems to be of Opinion, that a Af^?i may at his EU-clior.
Iiaie Remedy for with-holding Tithe after that Statute hy Jaion or in the Ecclejiafiica! Court, by thic
Statute doubtlefs he has/»c the. Title of7ithe, as for Tithe of Land, or for the taking thcni away bpc
not, perhaps, for not fetting them out ; Per Vaughan Ch. J. Vaugh. 195. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. V (J.

B. in Cafe of Holden V. Smallbrooke.

10. S. 8, Provided that this AB pall not give Remedy or Suit in the

Courts temporal, againji any Perfon which fhall refufe to fet out his tithes,

or detain his tithes or Operings.

11. 'ThQ compelling the Appellant to pay Cops, is to be tinderpood when
the Cafe appertains properly to the Spiritual Court ; but it the Suit did

not originally or properly appertain to them, as in Cafe for tithes of

Trees fpent in Fuel, a Prohibition lliall be awarded, as well to the

Cofts as the original Suit, notwithltanding this Statute. Noy 137,

Anon.
8 X2. When
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12. When 1'ithes werefet out, they are Laj-Chatt/es i and if a Stran-

ger carries them away, Aifion lies not in the Spiritual Court but here j

btherwife where they are not fevered from the 9th Part ; Per Dode-
i-id2;e J.

and Ley Ch. J. 2 Roll Rep. 440. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. Gwyn
V. Merryweather.

13. The Parfon iexhibited his Bill in the Exchequer for predial and
other 7)th'es, and upon Proof of the ^lantity and Value, had a Decree jor

the whole ; and the Clerks faid that this was the conflant Praitice where

a Bill is exhibited for predial Tithes, and theJingle Value is only de-

manded. Hardr. 4. pi. 4. Tirin. 1655. in the Exchequer, Hardwick v.

Newte.
*IntheCon- 14. 7^8 W. '^. cap. 6, Impowers two Juftices of Peace fo de-
ftniftion termtne Complaintsfor Nonpayment of fmall Tithes, jind the Money ad-

bcen°id-
^^^

J'i^e^ ^^'^ P^^^ ^^ ^^'"'^^ h' Dtjlrefs and Sale. But the Complaint miifi be

judf;ed, that made Within two Tears. Appeal may he to the Sejftons^ and no * Certiorari

if the Party fjall he allowed unlefs the Title he in :G)i!eflion.

irfirtson any
/,, £^j^ ^y^ Modus the Jujiices are not to intermeddle.

La^w'^before
^'^^ Judgment jhall he mrolled, and he a Bar to any other Pro-

the Juftice cefs. Party reiHoving into a foreign County may he followed if adjudg~

of Peace, ed againjl him. If the Complaint be votacious. Defendant pall have
which is any Qy^j ^^^ exceeding 10 s. and any Perjon fued for any thing done in purfu-

hi^iTona '^«" °ft^-"^ ^^i and the Plaintiff be nonfuit'Sc. /ball have double Coi\s,

Cull-om in a if no Suit he begun in the Exchequer or E^ccleftaftical Court.

Parifli to be
_

difchar£;ed of a certain kind of Tithe Sec. the Order may be removed ^yithin the Intent of the Statute.

atiawk. PI. C 2S9. cap. 27, S. 3S. cites Hill. 6 Geo. The King v. Furnace.

(G. b) Remedy for Recovery of Tithes. How ; And la

what Cafes. And Pleadings.

iy the Opi- i. A Parfon fues in the Spiritual Court for Tithes cf Wheat and Ryft
iiionofall J~^ growing on 6o Acres of Land. The Defendant f'uggcjled for a

''rbodi"^^'
P^'ohibition that thejaid 60 Acres were barren, and chat by his Indultry

Benches, they became fruitful, and that 7 Tears are not expired according to the

(except Statute 2 E. 6. for Tithes of barren Lands. The Jury found, that 30
Whiddon) Jcyes of the faid Lands Were barren, hut that 30 Acres of the [aid Lands

*''ho^l\Ied in
^'^^ Jjve-y^^ 'I^ithes of Wool and Lambs to the Parfon. The Parfon ihall

the Spiritual not have a Confultation for them ; for he has not fued for them in the

Court Ihall Spiritual Court ; By the Judges oi both Benches. Jenk. 218. pi. 65.
iiaveCon- cites D. 17 1. 2 Eliz.
fultation for

the f^id Refidue, ad quod Saunders Ch. B. concefTit D 171. a. pi. 6. Pells v. Saunderfon. S, C.

cited Hob. 192. in pi 242. thata Confultation was denied, becaufe he fhould not hive liied for Tithes

in Kind, which it they fliould grant, a Confultation fhould be allowed but for the fmall Tithe

only.

4 Le. 7 pi. 2. An Aftion of Debt was brought upon this St.ttute by G. againfi

50. 26 EHz. two Tenants in Common, and it appeared that one of them fet out bis Tithe,

B. R-Ger- and th&x. the Other afterwards took it and carried it azvay ; and adjudged.
rardsCa^e,

jj^^^ jj^g A£lion lies only againft him which carried it a\\-ay. Hutt.

^fe-vend and 122. cites it as a Cafe Ihewn Mich. 8 Jac. Sir John Geirard's Cafe.

carried aivay

by a Strapger, and that the Parimioncr may plead the f^ime Matter in B.ir in the Spiritual Court.

3. Ira
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3. In Debt on the Scacute 2 E. 6. for noc fetting out Tithes, the De-
claration recited the Statute as made Nov. 1. Anno 2 £5*3 E. 6. whereas
it could not be in two Years of the fiid King, and therefore after Ver-
dict Judgment was arrelted. Mo. 302. pi. 452. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz,.

in Scacc. Langley v. Haynes.

4. ABion on this Statute may be Iroiight in any of the King's Courts

;

Refolved by all the Karons. Sav. 131. pi. 206. Pafch. 36 Eliz. in Scacc.

Anon.

5. Defendant pleaded N'ot Guilty, and held well enough, the ASlion Cro. E. 7(15.

of Debt being founded on the Statute for a Wrong done, and Debt lies P'- 4; Trm.

on it tho' a certain Penalty is not given thereby, but the treble Value, t"]?''^
which is uncertain. Cro. £. 621. pi. 11. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz. B. R. jg„ v. Her-

'

Johns V. Carne. pingham,

S l^ re-

folved accordingly ; for it is not for a Noti-feafarce, but for a Male-feafance wherein the Tort is

iuppofed. Mo. ;o2, pi. 452. Mich. ^5 & 54 Elii. in Scacc. Langley v. Hains, S. P. adjudged.

Brownl 51. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon S. P. Ibid. 6^. Tiin. S Jac. Pain v Michols, t>. P.

For Wool or Lambs no Aftion lies upon the Statute; for they are not predial Tithes, nor
ftnall Tithes by the Statute of E. 6. Brownl. 70. Hill. 9 Jac. Morti.nier v. Freeman. Palm
212. Arg. cites it as refolved 40 & 41 Eli/,. Sharmm v. Beadle, that Aftjon of Debt lies upon this

Statute tor Tithe of Lambs ; and thence infers that Lambs is not fmall Tithe.

6. Baron poflefs'd of a Leafe for Tears in Jure Ux' may fue alone and Cro. E. 608.

recover the treble Value, and need not mention the Quality of the P'-
^^.^

"•

Grain, jcnk. 279. pi. 2. cites the Cafe of Bedel v. Smith. Bcadle%.

Sharman.

8 C held accordingly. 2 Intl. 650. cites 5. C. & S. P. refolv'd accordingly, Husband
and Wife /c;»'<-/ and held good. i5Rep. 4S. Bedel v. Sherman. But where the Action is for

Vi/Zip.t/f* w they cannot join, though for Tithes not let out they may. Jo. 525. pi. 5. Mich. 9 Car.

B. R. Anon.
Baron and Feme were Leitees of a Parfonage &c. A Parifliioner fets forth the Tithes and prefently

takes them away again. Rcfolv'd that the Husband and Wife ought to have join'd in the AiSion
;

becaufe it is not for a Thing in Poffcffion ; and if the Husband dies the Wife fhall h.ive the Da-
irages, and not the Execu or of the Husband. Noy i^tJ. Hill. 7 Jac. B. R. Ford v. Pomeroy.

2 Brownl. 9. S. C. Curia advifare Vult ; but feem'd of Opinion that the Wife ought to join;

iFor the Stature fays that ihi Proprietor fhall have the Suit for the not fetling forth &c. and the Hk/-
h.ind in this Cafe is mt intended Proprietor as the Statute intends, hut the iVife.

7. AfterVerditl on this Statute for the Plaintiff, it was moved /« Mo. 912.

arreji of
J
udgment that the Suit for the treble Value ought not to be brought P'- '

-^^•

at the Cojnmon Law, but in the Spiritual Court as it ought to be for the
accoi-di'ncW

Tithes before they are let out ; but refolv'd that the Aftion was well_jcnk.l79.
brought, and Tanfield faid it was ruled in the Exchequer in Man- pi. 2. S. C.

wood's Time, that it lay well at the Common Law. Cro. E. 608. ^^''-

—

pi. 9. and 63. pi. I. Trin. 40 Eliz. B. R. Beadle v. Sherman.
pi u's^^'

^- Hill. '34"

Ehz,. B. R. Wentwonh V. Ci-ilpe. S. P. adjudged.

8. Refolv'd, that the Statute which gives treble Damages does not Cro.
J. 73.-

allow the Jury to give other Damages. No CxdHs being given by the ?''• ^•^SS

iStatute, the Jury can affefs no Cofls. Mo. 915. pi. 1294. Trin. ^on'^S^C

44 Eliz. B. R. Day v. Peckvell. Pafch. 5

Jac. in Cam.
Scacc. adjudg'd,

9. Debt upon the Statute of 2 E, 6. hy the Plaintiff (a Farmer) for Mo. 91 ;. pi.

T\otkmng{onh.oi Tithes, and demanded the treble Value; The '//oj 1294. Day,
upon Non-dcbet pleaded, findjor the Platntijf. It was ajignd for Error " P=ckveiL

that the Statute does not give the,treble Value to the Farmers of the Par-
folv-d'ac-

fonage, fed non allocatur. Cro.
J. 70. pi. 12. Pafch. 3 Jac. in Cam. cordingly" •

Scacc. Dagge and Kent v. Penkevon. that he fti.ili

,
have Aftion

by the Equity of the Statute, becaufe he lias Right to the Tithes though the Statute does not give
Action to the Farmer.

10. Action
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Jenk. 316.

pi. 4. S. C.

Mo. <; I 5.

pi. 1294.

Day V.

Peckvell

10. A6lion was brought ^j; two [joint'} Farmers who demanded the

Forfeiture jor carrying away the Corn without fetting forth of the 'I'lthes or

agreeing with them for the Corn, but without faying that he did not agree

with chem nor either of them^ yet held good and Judgment for the

Plaintirt, and aifirm'd in the Exchequer Chamber; For if he agreed
^^'^^"'^''^ with one of them, he ought to fhew it. Cro, J. 70. pi. 12. Palch. 3

!!lAg"i'" Jac. Dagg V. Penkevon.

ment with

one Faimer fhall bind his Companion; Rerolv'd. Mo. 915. pi. 1294. S. C,

11. If a Paripioner fets forth his i'lthes and prefently takes them away
"" again , Debt lies tor treble Damages upon fuch a fraudulent fetting forth,

though the Statute fpeaks nothing cf the P^raud. Noy. 136. Hill.

7 Jac. B. R. Ford v. Pomeroy.

12. An Aftion of Debt brought upon the Scatute of E. 6. for not

fetting forth of Tithes, and the Plainti^ declared as well for the predial

Tithes^ for which he might well bring his AHion ^ and for other Tithes^ as

of Lainb and Wool for which no AHion would lie, and upon Trial the

Jury found for all -is well for thofe that would, as would not bear an

Aftioni and after a Verdicl this Exception was taken, and Judgment
arrejled. Brownl. 65. Trin. 8 Jac. Pain v. Nichols.

13. Upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. cap. 13. In a Prohibition to ftay

Proceedings by a Parfon in a Suit in the Spiritu.il Court againft one of
his Parilh, for hindring him in his Way in the Carriage of his Tithes,

the Court all agreed that if a Parfon has his iifual Way Jiopt fo that he

cannot come to take away his tithes beingfet outjor him, he may have his Re-
medy by Suit in the Spiritual Court ; But if the ^lejlion be zvhether the

Parfon be of Right to have a Way one Way or another, this is triable by the

Common Law, and not in the Spiritual Court ^ but if he has a certain

Way granted to him and fet out by the Common Law, ifhe is at any
Time difturb'd and hinder'd by any of his Parifhioners or by any other

in the Ufe of this his Way, he may fue in the Spiritual Court. Bulll.

67. Mich. 8 Jac. Anon.

14. Debt on the Statute &c. after a Verdift for the Plaintiif, it was
moved in arrell of Judgment that the Declaration was ill, becaufe the

'?\iiinx\?[ did tit allege that he was Parfon, for he ought to bring the

A£lion according to the Name by which he claims the Tithes ; for if

a Man will bring an Aftion as Heir, Executor, or Sheriff, he mult

name himfelf fo ; but upon producing two Precedents to the contrary,

it was adjudged per tot. Cur. for the Plaintiff! Brownl. 98. Mich.

9 Jac. Willot V. Spencer.

15. A Man poffeffed of Corn fells it, and before two Witnejfes fets out

his Tithes and afterwards privately takes away his Tithes ^ and the Parfon

files him upon the Statute of Treble Damages, for not fetting forth of
Tithes ; and rhe Defendant proves by Witnelles, that he fet forth his

Tithes i yet the Fraud is helped ; for the Words are without Fraud or

Deceit. Brownl. 34. Hele v. Frettenden.

he carries them away; this is not a fettiyig forth within the Statute. For the Words
JuHly and without Fraud or Covin. Noy. 152. in Cafe of Kochefter v. Porter cites

A Parifli-

ioner pri-

vately fet

forth his

Tithe.s and

takes Wit-
refs of it,

and immedi-
ately after

are, Truly,

43 £lii. B.

S. C. cited 16. So One fecretly fells his Corn td one who was not known, and after-

by Coke Ch. wards the Vendee^ commands the Vendor to cut the Corn, which he does, and
~ °"'"'

takes away the whole Corn without fetting forth his Tithes i and the Quef-

tion was. Who Ihould be fued tor the Tithes ? And the Court held ths

firfl VendorJhould be fued, for it was fraudulent. Brownl. 34. Hele v.

Frettenden.

J. 2 Bui ft.

1S4. Hill.

II Jac —
2 Inft. ($49

cites S. P.

refoiv'd.

Trin. 44 Eliz, B. R. in Cafe of Sprat v, Heale. • Noy. 15:. in Cifc of Rochellcr v. Porter.'

i. P.
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S. p. and that the Parfon flialt not he compelled to fue the Vendee, who it may be was not known to

him, cites 44 Eli/,. B. R. Baker's Cafe. And it is not traverfable, if the Tithes iirere fct forth

according to 47 Eiiz. refolved in Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Brickendine v. Denwood. Ibid.

17. In Debt upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. the Cafe was, A. waspojfcfs^d

of 'tithes in Jure Uxoris as Executor of her former Husband, and granted

tottim Jus, 7'itultm & Intereire fuum de et in Decimis praediflis ; Re-
folv'd unanimoufly that the Grant was good, and the Leale he had in

the Tithes in Right of his Feme did thereby pafs; And Judgment for

the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 318. pi. i. Hill. 10 Jac. B. R. Arnold v.-

Bidgood.
18. Debt upon the Statute 2 E. 6. cap, 13. fornot fetting out Tithes; Brownl.iij:

the Words ofthe Statute are. Every of the King's SubjtBs ; and the Plain- ^'PP|"S v.

tiffin reciting it, declared that ^iiihbet Subjectus DiSlt Domini R^gis i s^q^'^S P
adjudged this was a Mifrecital. 2 Bullf. 119. Ttin, 11 Jac. Tipping held accordl

V. Svvan. '"S'y.' and
that It was a

Fault incurable ; For the Statute refers Subdilits to his politick Capacity^ but {diBi) goes to his natural

/iTid file Capacity, and by fuch Conilrudtion the Force of tlie Statute fliall be determined by the

King's Death ; By three Jultices but Houghton doubted and fo it was adjourn'd. —Cro: J. 524
pi. 5. S. C. held accordingly 6c adjornatur.

19. Ifthe Plaintiff declares in Debt for not fetting forth Tithes, as of

^Leafe made to himfor 20 Tears where it was butfor 10 Tears. This is

good, for ic is not material in this Cafe how he doth declare, fo as

Tithe is to be paid to him out of the Land. Per Coke Ch. J. z Bulft,

86. Tin. 1 1 Jac.

20. As to the Word Proprietor in the vStatute, // a Reifory be leafed It was mbv'd

for I'tars the Lejfee may wellfay Pcjfcffionatus fuit, though he can take no i" ^'''^ft of

Profits before Harveji, and the ftiewing the Leafe, and pleading that by 1"'^"1|"^q£

Force thereof he was pofTefs'd and fo continued, is clearly good ; Per ciaration was
Doderidge, quod tota Curia conceflit. 2 Bulfl. 67. Mich. 11 Jac. that the

Plaintiff was
PriraoDie occiipator ac poftea eodeb Die &c. lb that ic appears not that he was Proprietor, and there-

fore the Aftion does not lie ; For he may be Occupator wrongfully and fo not Proprietor ; But it was
anfwer'd that the Declaration is that tali Die Polfefftonatus fuit & ab eodem Die occupavit, and* this

Ihall be judged of a rightful! Eftate, and it is faid that he is Reftor Ecclefia: and fo fhall be intended

that he is Proprietor o{ the Tithes if the contrary be not flieWn; and Judgment Nifi.Sty, 107. Tnn.
^4 Cap. [Hobart v. Borafton.J

21. A Parfon may fue for the double Value in the Spiritual Court and rio

Prohibition will lie i For that is given by the exprefs Words of the
Statute of 2 E. 6. and fo it was adjudged in ^^aitlOOOU'jS %^Z in the

Exchequer; Per Coke. Godb. 211. pi. 301. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B.

22. Plaintiff declared in Debt on the Statute that he was Proprietor gro^nl tz-.
for feven Years of the Reftory out of which the Tithes were ilfuing, s. C. Sc's.^."

and that Dtjendant was Occupier of Lands there for Jik Months from held accord-

March 10, and cut his Corn in AugujtJollowing^ and earned it away'^'^^y

\oth of September after
-^
Though by Plaintiff's own fhewing Defendant's Tip^K v?'

Interell in the Land was determined before he carried away the Tithes, Swan, s C.

yet he flill continuing Owner of the Corn the A6lion lies. Cro, J. 324. adjudged.

pi. $. Mich. 12 Jac. B. R. Kipping v, Swain, als'. Stone.

23. In Debt upon the Statute of E. 6. of Tithes Plaint iffrt'^f/^rw,

ihat he was feifed in Fee of a Portion of 7'tthes of Corn and Hay growing
upen fuch a Grange, whereofDefendant was Occupier, and alfo of 40 Acres

fown with Wheat, Rie and Barley, and reaped the Corn and carried it

away without fetting forth the tithes, which were worth 40 s. and the
treble Damages 6 1. after Verdi6l it was moved that the Declaration was
not good, becaufe he intitles himfelf being a Lay Pcrfon to a Portion of
Tithes, and does notpew how ; and it being a Profit in another's Soil he
ought to make a good Title to himfelf; Sed non allocatur; For this

T Aaion
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Aftion is grounded on a Tort for not fecting out the Tithes, for which

he demands the Penalty of the Statute, and the Seifin in Fee is only a

Conveyance, and for this Aftion he needs not make a Title, and

therefore it rs ufual to bring the A£lion as Firmarius or Proprietarius

without fhevving any particular Title and Judgment lor the Plain-

till: Cro. J. 437. pi. 9. Mich, ij Jac. B. R. Sanders v. Sand-

ford.
, . / 1. j-j

24. And it was alfo objefted not to be good, becaule he did not

pew the Quantity of every Gram in Specie, and fo it is uncertain, and

the Court'lfnows'noc how to judge of it i Sed non allocatur; For he

ftews the Value of the Tithes which is the Wrong fuppofed lor the

carrying them away, which is fufficient. Ibid. 438.

25. The J/bot of Evilham feifed both of Rcilory and Land time out of

Muid 26 H. 8. dmtfed the Land for fix Tears, and by the fame Leafe

dcmifed all Tithes with a Covenant that the Lcffee pould not fet forth the

T'lthes [0/ ] Corn and Hay to the Leflbr [and his Succeifors] but that ha

pall pay Tithe of Wool and Lamb to the Lejfoi; and fmall Tithes to the Vi-

car. It was adjudged that the Lands Ihall pay Tithes, ill, Becaule

the Tithes were demifed, and therefore the Lands were not dilcharg-

ed but the Tithes were payable, adly, Becaufe there was a Covenant

that the Leflee Ihall not fet lorth his Tithes to the Lelfor which Ihews

that they Ihould otherwife have been fet forth, jdly, Becaufe there

is a Provifion for Payment of Tithe Lamb, VV^ool &c. all which are

llrong Evidences that the Lands were not difcharged, as Itrong as if

there had been a£tuai Payment, and the finding of all thefe do Itrong-

ly imply that if there had been nothing elfe but a Leafing that that

had not been fufficient, but that it was necelfary to find Payment, or

that which amounted to Payment, difcharges by Grants and Covenants

«xprefs. PoUexf 8. cites Car. 2. [Cro. J.] 453. [Mich, i^Jac.B.Rj
Dobitoft V. Courteen.

Bi-ownl. 52. 26. Debt upon the Statute 2 E. 6. fornot fetting out Tithes, the

Bawkey v. Defendant pleaded nil debet i and this was adjudged a good Iffue. Hob.

anfthJE^'- 218. pi. 285. Mich. 15 Jac. Bawtry v. Ifted.

aken°to the r^wire facias, becaufe ie was of Horfted-Parva, and not of the Parini of Horfted Parva,

vet Tud<Tment waf given for the Plaintiff, becaule both the Town and Panth were named in the

Record.^and the Venire facias may be either of the Town or Paridi.

2 Roll Rep. 27. In Debt upon Statute 2 E. 6. of Tithes, the Plaintiff in his

54. S. C. ad- J)eclaration demanded more than the treble Value did amount unto, and did
judged ac-

/h,r« SatisfaBion for the reft; But all the Court held it good

I

udged ac- n
Sat Istaffion for the refi ; But al

ordingly.

—

J
, ,- ' , -l r\ A- t

, P. held enough, tor there is a Difference when
S°p'hlld enough, for there is a Difference when an Jftton is grounded upon

accordingly, a Specialty or a Contraft which is a ceatatn Sum, or upon a Statute which

Comb. 2S5. ^i^g^ a certain Sam for the Penalty, for there he may not vary from the
Trm 6 W. Specialty. Bnt when the Demand is of no Sum certain, bnt only fo

B RAnain much as /hall be given by a Jury, although he varies from the firlt Va-

V. Burfcoe. luation it is not material, for he pall not recover according to his De-

mand in his Declaration, but according to the Verdift
:,

Judgment lor

the Plaintiff. Cro. J. 498. pi. 6. Trin. 16 Jac. B. R. Pemberton v.

Shelton. .

An hforma- 28. In an A£lion brought upon this Statute of 2 E. 6. it vyas laid to

thn was
^^ y'J^^^ ^^^ Domino Rege quam fro Seipfo, and upon Exception taken

brought by
j,^gj.g^Q j^ ^33 refolved to be good ; becaufe the King is to have a

!«/jupon Fine. Hetl. 121. Mich. 4 Car. C. B. Luvered v. Owen.
,

this Statute, r ^ c l
and tlie treble Value was demanded, and adjudged that it lay not ; for the Statute gives it to the

Party grieved and not to the Queen ; and afterwards it was brought by the Party grieved, and he

had Judgment to recover. Cro. E. 60S. in pi. 9. cites It as ruled in the Exchequer in the Time of

Maiiwood, ia the Cafe of Wood v. H:iltoa. Debt tatn quam lies not on this Statute; For the

Queen
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Queen carmot have any Benefit thereof, nor is it given to her by the Starute but to the Party p;rievcd

only, and thereupon the Court commanded Jud(;ment to be flayed. Cro. E. 621. pi. 11. Mich. 40

& 41 Elix. B. R. Johns v. Carne. Ato 911. pi. 12S5. Anon, but feems to be S. C. held ac-

cordincly, and that Adtion of Debt non competit Rcpinae but rather a Fine for the Contempt upon

an Information or In'iiCtment, the Statute bcinga Prohibition not to carry away the Tithes till the

nine Parts are fevered.

29. A Lcafe was made to two, they enter andoccttpy aud fef tiot out thei'r

tithes. Debt was brought againji one of them, ic lies not ; But here it

•was found that one only occupied the Land, and therejore the jitfion

-well lies. Hutt. 121, Mich. 8 Car. Cole v. Wilkes.

30. Debt upon the Statute for not fetting tbrth Tithes ; After Verdift All So. S.G

it was moved that the Declaration was too general and uncertain, it '!^'°!'''^^'']
^'^"

being for fuch a .Quantity of Grain, but didpeiv what Sort of Grain i And'h^beinr

and fo it may be jor Grain not titheable^ for the \Vord Grain cviiiprehends further ob-
*

Rape-Seed, Cole-Sccd &c. there is a very good x\uthority that it com- jetted that

nxehevids Mudard-Seed; but adjudged. That the Declaration was good, ^}'"^,^.^^^^}^'^

, y r^ r I c ij J u \ir J i^ • had intitkd
for tt was jor Gram growing m Jiicb a bield ; and the Word Gram '» himfelf as

com7i!on Underjianding is taken Jor Corn. Styles 103^ 108. Trin. 24 Car. Proprierari-

B. R. Southcott V. SouthcOtt. us Decima-
rum Garba-

rum, and demands for Tithe of Grain in geueral, whereas (Garbarum) is a Word of uncertain Sig-

nification, and divers Sorts of Grain are not wont to be bundled up as Rape-Seed, Muftard Seed,

and Cummin-Seed, which ufed to be threfhed in the Field ; But refolved that Girba in its prime

and proper Signification is intended of Corn ; And foRoU laid it was refolved in 15ii;ct'l"r'5(irafE upon

Confultation with the Civilians, where one upon a Grant of Dccimas Garbarum would have had

Tithe Hay, but they did agree that the Word in its Latitude did comprehend any Thing that ufcd

to be bundled as Wood &c. but the Ambiguity of the Word here is taken away by the Verdift, and

is to be intended of Grain that is Garbab'e. adiy. The Word Grain is certain enough ; for that it

is exprefs'd to be fown upon a eertain ^« umber of Acres. Grano feminat* was held good without;

mentioning the Quality of the Grain. 15 Rep. ^pEliz. Bedel v. Sherman.

31. /» Z)f^/ upon the Statute 2 E. 6. for Tithes, x\\q Plaintiff" de-

clared, 'That he wns ReCior of M. h. and by Reafon thereof ought to have

the Tithes of loo Acres of Land in that Pari/h, and of Ho Acres of Land in

the Parilh of M. G. without (hewing how he was entitled to the Tithes of

the Lands out of his Partp ; The Court held this to be well enough after

a Verdid , befides that a general Allegation without fliewing a Title is

well enough in this ABion. Another Exception was, That the Plaintiff

did not allege that the Defendant was Subditus Domini Regis as the

Statute requires ; Sed non allocatur, becaufe it is alleged, that he was
OccupatorTerrie, which implies that he was Subditus. Hardr. 173. Mich.

12 Car. 2. in Scacc. Phillips v. Kettle.

32. A Tenant in Common of Tithes brought Debt and declared for tbi

20th Part 'of the Tithes. Exception was taken that the Tithe is but the

loth Part i But per Windham J. though it be improper to the Signiri-

cation of the VVord, yet one may declare for the 20th Pare of the

Tithes or the ijch Pare of them ; For the calling them Tithes is only to

Jhew and defcribe the Natt&e of the Thing demanded. Sid. 49. pi. 11.

Mich. 13 Car. 2. B. R. Cole v. Banbury.

33. Debt tor not fetting out of Tithes lies for Executor of Parfon^ buc

hot againll Executor of the Parifhioner ; Per Twifden. Sid. 88. ill

pi. 5. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. faid that fo it was adjudged lately

in C, B.

34. Where a Suit was in the Spiritual Court for double Damages upon
'2. E. 6. for not fetting out of Tithes, pending which Suit Defendant dies,

and tlien they fue the Executors for double Damages, it was iniilled

for a Prohibition, that this was a perfonal Offence and Tort of the

Teftator, for which by the common Law the Executors lliall not an-

fwer; And ot this Opinion were VN'indham and Keeling
J. Sid. i8r.

pi. 20. Hill; i^ and 16 Car. 2. B.R. Weekes v. Truflell.
"

35. Deferidani
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Vent. 12(5. 35. Debt upon the Statute 2 £. 6. for Tithes, and declared, thac

JJ^e^oV"^^
he is Reftor ot the Churches of Dale and Sale, and the Deiend-

Pellow°\r ^^^ occupied 400 Acres of Land in D. and S. fbwed them, and took

Kingsford, ^way the Corn not tithed ; after Verdift for the Plaintiff it was moved
in Arreft of Judgment, that he Jhould have (hewn what Part of the

Lands were in DaU, and what Part in Sale, fo that the Defendant might
know how to anfvver particularly to each leverally, and perhaps he has
good Title to one Church and not to the other ; But per Hale Ch. J.
and Cur. it is good, for the Adion is in Nature ot'Irefpafs founded on
the Tort i and the Exception difallowed, and Judgment given for
the Plaintifl^ 2 Lev. i. Pafch. 23 Car. JB. R. Fellows v. King-
Iton.

^ - 36. M. brought Dek as Executor upon 2 E. 6. for not fating forth

pl ig^lvfor--^''^^*
^"^ ^^ ^" Teftator. It was infilted that this Aftion though for

ton V. Hop a Forfeiture for a Tort done to the Tellator was maintainable within
kins, S. C.& the Equity oi the Statute 4 E. 3. that gives the Executor Trefpafs de
S P. held Bonis afportatis in V ita Tellacoris j and the Court were clear ef Opi-

that"fucif
'^ nion for the Plaintilf, and faid that it had been formerly refolved io in

Aftion lies the Exchequer Chamber. Vent. 30, 31. Paf^h. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Juf-
for Exccu- tice Moreton's Cafe,
tors but not

agaiiift Executors.

35. If the Exffff^or of a Parfon brings a. Bill iff Chancery for TitheSy
he, not being entitled to the treble Value by the Statute, need not offer

to accept the /ingle Value, as the Parfon fuing there ought to do if liis

Bill be tor carrying away the Corn &c. without fetting forth the

Tithes according to the Statute. Vern. 60. pl. 57. Mich. 1682.

Anon.
Cro. J. 63. 36, In Debt upon the Statute 2 E. 6. for not fetting forth of Tithes

;

P'-. ^- ^- ^- Plaintiff declared upon two Leafes, one of the Parfon who had tzvo Parts

^

coi-dingly^
"
^^'^ another of the Vicar who had the third Part. The Defendant pleaded

and held the Not Guilty, which was found againft him. It was moved in Arreft of
Aftion well Judgment, that Not Guilty was no good Pka, but nil debet; but adjudged
brought, m

^^^yy enough. Then it was incved that the Plaintiff ought to have brought feve-

PlahitifFhad ral Actions, his Title being by feveral Demifes ; fed non allocatur
; for'

both Titles that the Suit was for the Tort as well as upon the Title ; fo Judgment
in him, and vvas for treble Damages. Mo. 914. pl. 1293. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. Sir
he.is to have Richard Champernoon v. Hill.
the intire ^

. , ^ . .

"ifithes Nov 5. Champion v. Hill, S. C. refolved accordingly ; for it is Perfonal, and one in-

tire Debt for one Wrong. Yelv. 6j. S.C. held accordingly. Brownl. Sd. S.C. feems on,

ly a Trar.flation of Yclv.

Comb 28}. 37, In an Action of Debt upon the Statute 2 E. 6, of Tribes, where-'
AuHin V. jn jhe Plaintiffdemanded the treble Value &;c. Upon ml debet pleaded the

S^Cpand Plaintiff had a Verdiil in C, B. and upon a Writ of Error brought in

judg.ntnt I^- R- it was very much infilled on that the Declaration was ill, be-

affirmed nifi. caufe the Plaintiffs had only alleged that the Defendant had carried away
the Corn without fetting out the Tithes, but did not aver that the Defendant

hadnot made any Agreement with themfor the Tithes, for the Statute gives

the Penalty where the Tithes are carried off without any Agreement made
for fo doing ; therelbre if the Defendant had agreed with the Plaintiffs

for carrying off the Corn without fetting out the Tiches, (as it does

not appear but he might) then it had been no Forfeiture ; And the

Court was of that Opinion, viz., that the Declaradon was ill for the

Reafon fupra if it had been upon a Demurrer; but this was helped by

the Verdi[l
; for if there bad been any Agreement proved at the Trial^ ths

Plaintiff could not have obtained a VerdiR. Garth. 304. Paich. 6 W. <Sc

M. in JB. R. Alfton & al' v. Bufcough.

38. SuiE
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38. Suit in the Spiritual Court for Tithes may be well brought /«

Name of the Curate and Seqiiejirator. 2 Lutw. 1066. Mich. 13 VV^. 3.

Burton v. Cookermao.

(H. b) Count and Pleadings.

1. T T was awarded, that where a Lay Man hrings 'trefpafs, and the

\^ Defendant clatms as Lord of the Parfonage for 'tithes^ the Spiritual

Court lliall not have Jurifdiclionj but Ihali anfwer in Banco. Br. Ju-
rifdiftion, pi. 10. cites 47 E. 3. 17.

2. The Bounds ofa Parip were put in IlTue in Trefyafs of Sheaves

taken where the Delendant claimed them as his Tithes as Parfon of D.
Br. IlTues Joines, pi, 48. cites 50 E. 3. 20.

3. If a Man leafes Ttthes for Years, rendring Rent, there in Debt he
ought to count that he was Parfon, or otherwife convey to himfelfthe iiihes.

Br. Count, pi. 96. cites 10 H. 7. 21.

4. In a Suit for Tithes, unkfs the Plaintiff demands the Jingle Value

mly, xht Defendant flyall not be compelled to anf'juer fo as to difcover the

Quantity and Nature of predial fithes ; Arg. Hardr. 137. Hill. 1658.

in Scacc. fays, that it had been often refolved in this Court, and that

{o it was adjudged here i Jac. in Cafe of Fenner v. Robinfon.

5. In Ejedment ot 'Tithes, he muft Ihew that it was by Deed, becaufe But in Dehi

that it cannot pafs without Deed. Cro. J. 613. pi. 3. Pafch. 19 ]2lc. "" ^ ^ ^•>
^^^'

B. R. Swadling v. Piers. thrlratute

gives the

Aftion to the Proprietor, and when he names Yiim^eM Proprietor he need not fhew any other Title.

Roll Rep. I ;. pi. 16. Pafch. 12 Jac BR. Babington v. Mathews. 2 Bulft. 228. S C adjudged^

and Man Secondary informed the Court, that to fay generally Polfeffor, Occupator, Firmariusor
Proprietarius is good and fufficient Pleading upon this Statute, which gives the Aftion to the Propri-

etor, and that io it had been feveral Times adjudged.

(I. b) Suits in the Ecclefiaftical Court allowed or not.

In what Cafes.

i. 9 E. 2. cap. I. TT'OiJ Tithes, Oblations, Obventions or Mortuaries,

J/ when they are propounded under thofe Na??ies the

^ings ProhibitionJhall not hold Place, albeit jor the long with-holding of
them they coine to a pecuniary EJiimatidn, but if an Ecckfiaflical Perfon

ledge his Tithes m his Barn, and then fell them jor Money, if that Money
he demanded before a Spiritual Judge, for this a Prohibition lieth ; jor

by the Sale they are Temporal.

2. 9 E.. 2. cap. 2. Ij Debate artfe upon the Right of Tithes, (having his

Originalfrom the Right of the Patronage) and the JJhiantiiy oj the fame
Tithes do amount to ajourth Pari of the Goods of the Church, jor this a
Prohibition Iteth ; but ij a Prelate iiijom corporal Penance, and the Party
afterwards commutes for Money, that Money is recoverable in the Court

Chrijiian, and in that Cafe a Prohibition lieth not.

3. 9 Ed. 2. cap. s. A^o Prohibition jhall be granted where Tithes are

demanded of a New Mill.

U 4. Where
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4. Where a Man -mil not tithe his Corn, Suit lies in the Spiritual

Court ; But where he fevers the 'Tithes trom the 9 Parts, and a Man car-

ries It away, Trefpafs lies at the Common Law. Br. Difmes, pi. 6.

cites 38 E. 3. 6.

5. Trefpafs by a Lay Man againji W. N. Clerk, of Corn taken, the De-

fintiant fcCtd that he IS Parfon there, and the Place is within his Parilh,

and the Corn were Tithes feveredfrom the 9 Parts ; Judgment if the Court

will take Conuiance ; et non allocatur ; for a Lay Man by Intendment

cannot have Tithes ; By which he faid, that Debate was in the Spiritual

Court between him and the Prior of D. who claimed Tithes there,

and the faid VV. N. faid, that the Prior hirafelf was feifed of the Land,

and infeoffed another, fb that in his own Land he could not have

Tithes, by which Judgment was given for W. N. and after the Plaintiff

claiming by the Prior got PofTeffion, and the Defendant took them as

his Tithes ; Judgment if the Court will take Conufance; and no Plea,

but the Defendant was compelled to anfwer over, becaufe the Plaintitl"

Was a Lay Man. Br. Jarildittion, pi. 6. cites 42 E. 3. 12.

6. j^ffife of Novel Dtifei/hi wa9 maintained of Tithes as of Lay Pro-

fit Apprender, and was brought by a Prior, and therefore the Defen-

dant demanded Judgment if the Court would take Conufance, and yet

the Affife was awarded to inquire of the Truth j And there Ludlow
faid, that in ancient Time ev'ery Man might grant his Tithes to what

Church he would quod verum eit, and of fuch fuch Tithes the Jurifdic-

tion belongs to the spiritual Court ndtwithjianding the Grant. Br. Difmes,

pi. I. cites 44 E. 3. 5.

7. Hut where a Miw Grants the tenth Part 6ver and above the Tithes

which he ought to pay to the Church, there of this the Lay Court Ihall

have Jurifdiftion. Br. Difmes, pi. i. cites 44 E. 3. 5.

8. 45 K. 3 cap. 3. A Prohibition (and an Attachment thereupon) Ooall

be granted, where a Suit is commenced in the Spiritual Court for the Tithes

of Underwood above twenty 2}ars Growth in the Name of Silva dedua.

9. 2.') H. %. 20. Perfons {ablhzEi'ing Tithes Jhall be convened before the

Ordinary, and bound ovtr by two Juffices to obey the Sentence.

10. A Man Hull have Prohibition upon a Surmife, and fo it was
agreed 3 i H 8. that if a Man be fiied in the Spiritual Court for Tithes

offcafonable l^'ocd, the Party grieved may make Suggefiion in Chancery

or in B. R. that he isfued m the Spiritual Court for Tithes ofgreat Trees

•which IS pafi the Age of 20 Tears, by Name of Silva Gedua which is fea-

fonable Wood ufed to been: where in Fad it is great Trees, and pray a

Prohibition, and fliall ha\e it. Br. Prohibition, pi. 17. cites F. N. B.

43. and H. 31. H. 8.

11. 2^3 £. 6. cap. 13. S. 13. Perfon filed in the Spiritual Court,

and not obeying the Sentence fhall be excommunicated and the Writ of
Excommunicato capiendoJball ijjue.

1 2. Where it appears by Libel that the Eccleftajlical Court ought to hold

Plea, there Prohibition of the King does not lie. Contra where it appears

that they ought not to hold Plea. Br. Difmes, pi. 14. cites Do6t. &
Stud. lib. 2,

13. Where this is no Parfonage Houfe or Barn, and a Difpute is about

a Way by which the Tithespould be carried, the Way to plead is, that
J.

S.

isfeis'd in Fee of the Keftory of D. and that time out of Mind he and
thofe &c. have ufed for them and theirs formerly to have a Way to

carry their Tithes trom fuch a Place over the Land where &c. unto

fuch a Highway, and name the Way which is the next to the Place

where the Trefpafs was done. 2 Le. 10. pi. 13. Mich. i9&2oEliz.
Le. 128.pl. B. R. Anon.
175.S. C. 14. Spiritual Court cannot try an yf^)w»w/? between the Parfon and
cited ac- J>^r//?7;o««-J for Tithes. Arg. Cro. E. 136. Trin. 3iEliz. in Cafe of
cordmgly.

Gomerfal v. Biiliop, fays it was {o ruled in the Cafe of Pendleton v. Hunt.

15. The
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15. The Spiicual Courc vvill noc allow oi any Plea ibr a Modus De- Mo. 907. pi.

tmandi. Per Coke A rg. Cro. E, j'li. pi. 35. Mich, %'i &c 39 Eliz. '^^^ ''^f''^''-

JB. R. ia Calc of Wright v. Wright.
'

f l%\y^t
V. Beftney,

S P.

16. It was furinifed for a Prohibition that the Parfon or Proprietor of Mo 911. pi.

the Rcftory and his Predeceilbrs had 20 Acres of Pall ure, and 20 Acres '^^4- S. C.

of Wood in fatislaftion ofTiches. It the Witneffes prove the 20 Acres and^no Con-'
d Pafure^ hut do mt prove the 20 Acres of Wood it is Proof fufficient. fuhation

tor the Subltance is proved that he held Land in fatisfa61ion. Cro. E. granted.

736. p.l. 4- Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R. Aullen v. Pigot.

17. On a Proh-'bitibn Platiittjf'fiirmtfed a Ciijlom time out of Mind to ^bid. fays

fay 3 J. 4(y. jor all great 1'ithes except Corn grviving on 70 Acres of Land^ '^^^
^J?'.

md made Proof hy fao Witneffes according the Statute^ but they teftified that^Mich
that the Cuffom w&s to pay i^s. yet a Prohibition was awarded j For;4&;5
though he had fail'd in Proot of the Prefcripcion, yet fo much ts prov'd E'iz. BirD

that the Spintul Gurt had noQaife to proceed for Tithes m Specie. D. 171 ^' CoIlmg==

a. Marg. pi. 6. cites Mich. 42 & 43 Eliz. Rot. 227. B. R. Webb Sffk',i„„
V. Leal. was awarded

...... .
in fuch Cafe,

but Popham anfwered rliat tne Opinion of the Juftices of C. B. now is e contra; For when a Modus
Decimandi is furmifed to he in one Manner and it is froved to he in another Manner, tue ous^ht not to award
a Confultation to give them Authority to fue for Tithes in Kind, hut only to fue for lithes in fuch Kind
as is proved,

i8. Libel for 'tithes of Cows and Calves &c. the Defendant fuigejled a
Modus to pay a Half-penny for the 'Tithes of every Cixlf^ and 1 d. for a Cow^
and that upon a itrtain Day they iifd to bring thofe Tithes to the Church.^

and there pay them to the Vicar ^ who libelled now to coinpcll them to bring

the 'Iithes to his Houfe ; It was held by Winch (he only being in Court)
that lince they agree in the Modus, and differ only in the Place of Pay-
ment, that is not matter ot Subftance, and therefore no Prohibition will

lie. Win. 33. Trin. 20 |ac. C. B. Anon.

19. WhcKxht Right oj Tithes comes in .^{cjlion a Prohibition Ihall

not be granted i Per Ley Ch. J. and Doderidge
J. 2 Roll Rep. 440. >

Trin. 21 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ol Gwynn v. Merry weather.
20. It belongs to the Spiritual Court to determine who fhall pay Tithes

for Agijlments, whether the Owner of the Land or the Proprietor of the

'Cattle. Jo. 254. pi. 5. Hill. 7 Car. B. R. Facy v. Longe.

21. h. Confultation was pray'd upon a Suit for Tithes of two Mills in

Newcaftle, fuggefiing that they ivere ancient^ and per Curiam //fc/j, nor

no other Suggejhon^ but only of a Modus
.^
need not be proved within Jix

Months by the Statute 2 E. 6. cap. 1 3. and Twifden faid he knew ic

thus ruled heretofore in this Court, and this is on a Difcharge at Com-
mon Law, and on reading the Statute, though the Words were gene-

ral, yet the Court would not grant Confultation lor this Caufe, but

ordered that il the Plaintift'did not declare on his Suggellion, the De-
fendant appearing thereto, a Confultatien fliould go by the firlt Day
of the next Term. 2 Keb. 134. pi. 100. Mich. 18 Car. 2. B. R. Eat-

on V. Nay lor.

22. Upon the Suggellion of a Modus the Court ufes to grant a Pro-

hibition without Notice given to the other Party. Freem. Rep. 78. pi,

95. Trin. 1673. Anon.

23. A Prohibition was prayed toftay a Suit for Iithes of Wood. The Sid. 447. pf.

Plaintifffuggejled he had a Houfe in the Parijb^ and that the Wood was ^- ^- ^.- ''^''^

cut for Fuel burnt in his Houfe. But the Court faid, that this would
^'^'^"'''^"

Mod
not ferve, unlels it were expreffed, that the Houfe was for Maintenance ijo. pi. 10,1

of Husbandry, by reafon of which the Parfon had ULcriores Decimas. Vent S.C. but

7i, Palch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Tilden v. Walter. S P. does

not appear.
.— 2 Keb (J28. pi. 31. Tilders V.Walker, S.C, 8c S. P per Curiam.

24. The
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See Tit.Pro- 24. The Ecclefiaftical Court cannot try a Modus the' the original Suit
liibition(F) be for a Modus, becaufe the Prefcription differs; but if the Queftion be

fhU \° Paynwit or Non-payment , then they may proceed ; Per Hole Ch. J.

(Q_)p).'u. Cumb. 427. Trin. 9 VV. 3. B. R. Godlrey v. Mathews.

15. ClJ^pl

I. and the Notes at tlw feveral Places.

25. One may libel in the Spiritual Coutt for Tithe of Rakings of Corn

if it never -was gathered into Sheaves ; but otherwife after Corn has

been gathered into Sheaves, and there was no Fraud in the gathering,

and Prohibition would lie; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 235, 236. Mich. 10

W. 3. Anon.
The Jurif- 26. Tht Spiritual Court has general JurifdiBion of Tithes, and if any
dittion an-

j-p^^i^i J]^att£r deprives them of their Jurifdiifio>r, it muji he pleaded there y

Spiniual ^^ i" Cafe of a Suit there Jor Tithes of Faggots cut from the Stumps of

Court by Timber Trees above the Gro-ivth of 20 7~ears ; if this had been pleaded.

Matter dif- there, and Iflue ji fined upon it, and on the Trial it had been found not
cloka m the ^^ \^^ Sylva Csedua it had been well ; But // they had refufed to admit

be take"n
^'^"' ^^'^^ ^ Prohibition Jhould be granted. 2. Ld. Raym. Rep, 835. Mich,

from thsm, I Ann. Dike v. Brown.
but by other

Jilatter difclofcd in the Plea, and therefore in the principal Cafe, which was a Libel for Tithe of

Silva Ccdua, tie S:ig('efHon that they tvi'i-e 7wiher Tveei, and of 2.Q Tears Growth, ought to have been fet

forth hi the Plea ; and a Prohibition was denied. Barnard, Rep. in 3. R. 71. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Bou-
ton V Hurflcr.

(K. b) Where the Parfo.i (liall have them; And where
the Vicar.

Before tins i. TlEFORE the Council if Latcran Met\ might have given "their
Council

jl^ Tithes where they pleafed, and by thisCouncil they iLall give
there were

j^ only to the Curate of the Parilh where they grow or come. Br.

nor Parilh Dlfmes, pi. 21. Cites 10 H. 7. 18.

Prierts that
_

could claim Tithes, but a Man might give them to what Spiritual Perfon he would, but to the Church

he muft ^ive them ; But fince Parifhes were ^refted they are due to the Parfbn (except in Spiritual

regulai- Caiss) or Vicar of the Parifli ; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. z')6 in Cafe of Sladc v. Dr.ake.

2. Libel Sc If the Parfon for Tithes in Specie in the Parip of N. The
Defendant for a Prohibition fuggejled, that he was an Inhabitant in the

Parip of S. and that time out of Mind every Inhabitant there had paid

Tithes for their Lands which they had in the Parijh of N. to the Vicar of S.

and that the Vicar of S. had paid to the Parfon of N. 2 d. for every Acre.

The Court held that a Prohibition lay, and it is as if he had prelcribed

to pay 2d. for every Acre. Cro. E. 136. pi. 4. Trin. 3 1 Eli;.. Cote-'

ford V. Peafe.

3. If a Vicar is endowed of Tithe-Hay, and the Land is foion with Corn^

the Parfon fliall have Tithe in Kind, and when the fame is in Hay,
the Vicar fliall have the Tithe-Hay. Godb. 194. pi. 278. Trin. 10

Jac. C. B. Brown's Cafe.

4. A Modus pleaded to pay fo much to the Parfon in difcharge of Tithei

claimed by the Vicar was difallowed ; and per tot. Cur. a Confultatioa

was granted. 3 Bulft. 220, 221. Mich. 14 Jac. W'intel v. Child.

5. Jlteragimn willpafs Tithe-Wool &;c. to the Vicar ; certified by
the Do£lors ^Vin. 70. Hill, 21 Jac, C. B. in Cafe ol' Bret v. Ward.

6. Payment
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6. Payment is Evidence of EHciowinent of a Vicarage, and no Man cart

prove other Endowment; Per Cur. zKeb. 729. pi. 13. Hill. 22 & 23

Car. 2. B. R. Brigham v. Robfon,

7. A Modus to the Reffor is a good Difcharge againji the Vicar ; Per

Cur, Mod. 216. in pi. 3. Trin. 28 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

8. A Suit was in the Spiritual Court by the Vicar againji the Leffee of

the Impropriator of a Rcifory Jor the fma/l Tithes of the Parilh, and the

Hay-Tithe of the Gkbe^ which the P'lcar claims by Prefcription and E»-
do-jvmc/it. Eyre Ch. J.

held it to be good ; becaufe the Glebe may be

charged by an exprefs and particular Charge. Gibb. 79. Trin. 2 & 3

Geo. 2, C. B. in Cale of Barton v. Hollis.

(L. b) What Words will pafs or extinguifh

Tithes.

I XD ELEASE. of all Right of Land is no Extinguifhmenc of Tithes. Cro. E. zi'6.

IX Le. 248. pi. 336. Mich. 33 Eliz. B. R. Lincoln Bilhop V-^'g^p^'^',

Cowper. Le.300.pl.

411. Trin.

51 Eliz. B. R. Stile v. Miller, S.P. Ow. 59, 40 Stile v. Miles, S. C. & S.P. per Wray.

2. Ifthe King makes a Grant of Tithes, all Sorts of Tithes pafs thereby.

Hardr. 305. Arg. cites it as held clearly Pafch. 12 Car. 2. C. B. in

Cafe ol (iCtfingtOn ll. "BaCfeer, and fays the Doubt in that Cafe was

occafioned by a Videlicet in the Grant^ viz. of fuch and fuch Things ;

and the Queltion was, Whether Tithes of other Things, which were

not named, would pafs? But if the Viz. had been out of the Cafe there

would ha\e been no Scruple, but that all Sorts of Tithes had pafled.

(M. b) Equity.

I. T ORD Chancellor declares that Matters for Tithes are determih'

JLj able in this Court. Toth. 282. cites Moone v. Bond, 3 Eliz. li.

A. 10. 621.

2. A Demurrer becaufe the Matter concerneth Tithes over-ruled and
ordered. Toth. 283. cites Windham v. Noris. 17 Eliz.. li. a. ful.

282.

3. Cuftom proved of 16 Pence an Acre for Tithe of Wood, and
no Wood in Kind, yet the Court would not decree a Cultom. Toth.

Ill, 112 cites 38 Eliz. Wingfield v. Bedford.

4. A Bill for the Manner and Cuftom of Tithing difmiffed. Toth,
113. cites lo Jac. Knivet v. Freeman.

j;. Point 6t Tithes determinable in this Court ^ and Parcel or not Parcel.

Toth. 283. cites Decanus & Capit' Ecclefiae Chrilti in Oxon v. Grant,

June II Jac.

6. Bill toejiablip certain Cujloms of Tithing within a particular Parifh

which never had been tried. The Bill difmilied as not proper lor Equi-
ty. N. Ch. R. 10. 5 Car i. Gawle v. Lake.

7. Tithes tn Kind decreed^ notwithftanding a Decree in Lord Bacon's
Time. Toth. 131. cites 12 Car. Farmer v. Trolt.

8. A Decree lor lithe Conies and Wood. Toth. 132. cites 13 Car,

Shires v, Burgaine.

X 5. In
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9. In an Information in the Exchequer Chamber hy Knglip Rill for

fviall Tithes appertaining to the ReSiory of S. in D. T'he Defendant in his

jinf'wer did not admit the Plaintiff's Title, bat alleged an Extingmflomt of

the Tithes by Unity of Pojfcffion. And the Plaintiff made no Proof of the

Value of the Tithes, nor --Jiihat Cattle had been depajitired in the Place •where

&c. and for thatCaufe the Court upon hearing of the Caufe refafed to di-

refi a Trial at Laiiv, becaiife no particular Damnification appeared to them

whereon to ground a Decree tor the Plaintiff" if the Verdift fliould paf»

for him; and hereupon the Bill was difmilled. Hardr. 4. pi. 3. Trin.

1655. The Att. Gen, v. Straite.

10. Upon a Bill in Equity for Tithes of Corn and Grain and a Demurrer

to it becaiife the ftngle Value was not barely demanded, but it was a Bill

of Difcovery only to enable the Plaintiff'to recover the treble Value; Sed nora

allocatur; for that Tithes were fuable for in this Court before the Sta-

tute
;
Quod Nota & Quasre, becaufe it is contrary to the common

Pra6tice and Ufage to have fuch a Bill without alleging that the Plain-

tiilis contented to receive the lingle Value only. Hardr. 190. pi. 18.

Pafch. 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Driver v. Man.
_

fjavdr. T ;o.^
j j_ jj, ^ Bill for Tithes due to the Complainant as Vicar and Jnciimhent

Mich i&5S>.
p^- jj^ Eliex ; the Complainant did not pew how he was intitled to

^equer,"' thcm, viz,. By Preicription, Endowment or otherwife. And the Co«'f

Biinon V. held it to be good notivithjlanding, a.<? well as in an Aftion at Law f jr

Honey. S, P. xithes upon the Statute of 2 E. 6. where the Plaintift'is not obliged to
and the Ex-

^^^ ^^^^j^ j^j^ Title. But the Reporter adds quod Nota tor it is againft

over-°ulcd^ feveral Precedents in this Court, which he fays he has known of De-

bccaufethe murrers for thst Caule held to be good. Hardr. 321, 322. pi. 4. Hill,
Defendant j^ ^ j^ Q^j 2. Stone V. Ludlow &ar.

fwcr admitted him to be Vicar, and that the Tithes in queftion were his Due, but infjfted only upori

Payment and Satishttion. But there is .1 Nets added, that it has been often ruled contrary, it being

the Ground and Foundation of the Plaintifl's Title.

12. Chancery will fiot decree a Rate Tithe, though it was infifted thac

ft was frequent to do fo in the Exchequer. Chancery Cafes 187. Mich.;

22 Car. 2. Bufti v. Rilhley.

13. A Bill was exhibited for Tithes, and the Jurifdidion of the

Court demurred to ; but the Demurrer over-ruled, and the Defendant or-

dered to anfwer. And it was laid by Fmch Lord Keeper, trtat the

Court of Exchequer did not hold Plea by Englilh Bill until the Sta-

tute of 33 H. 8. cap. 39. Freera. Rep. 303. pi. 371. Trin. 1674. in

Chancery. Anon.
Ld.Chan- ^^ gjj.

Jq^j,
Churchill as Amicus Curiae faid thac a Suit for Tithes,

"^f'^dth'at
efpecially/ffz^/ZT/^^^J, was not proper in Chancery, and had not been

th'is Court ufed; yet Finch C. pronounced a Decree for them, tlieBill for Re-
had Cogni- fufal to anfwer being taken pro Contelib. 2 Chan. Cafes 237. Mich.
Miice of 20 Car. 2. Anon.
Tithes as

'

well as the Exchequer, and that the Plaintifl iiad Eleftibnem Fori. 2 Freem. Rep. 27. pi. 29. Anon,

feems to be S. C.

S. P. as to j^ Biiig to eftablilli a Modus Decimandi have been feveral Times

blifhilTtrthr
difmiOed, but where it is only to preferve Teitimony North K.

Modus and thought it reafonble that the Defendant Ihould anfwer, and over-ruled

Demurrer the Demurrer. Vern. 185. pi. 184, Trin. 1683. Somerfec v. Fo-

^l°«'=i therby.
Chan. Rep. ^

^ . „• ,, j j l
27. 4 Car I. Browne V. Thetford. Such Bills have been feveral Times allowed

;
ajrcsd by

Connfel and Court ; But the Bill being likewil'e to compel the Parlbn to £;u'c Receipts on 1 .lymenc

of the Modus, it was difmilTed at the Rolls. Mich. 179S. Wood v. Fanngion. ft was for-

merly doubted whether a Bill in Equity would lie to elfablifli a Modus or curtomary Manner ot

paying Tiihes, efpecially it the Cuftom had not been found good at Law ;
and lometimes on a Uc-

murrer to luch Bills they have bsen difmiOed ; but the conft.^.iu Praitice now is to retain lu:h Bills
" and
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and to decree on the Pleadings, or to di reft a jjanicular Point to be tried at Law, concerning the

Reality of fucb a Cuftom or the Legality of it. Equ. abr. 367. (3) in the Note in Marg. againft

pi. I.

16. Bill to be relieved for Tithe Oar ; The Court direfted a Trial

if any and what Cuftom within the Townfhip. 2 Vern. 46. pi. 43.

Pafch. 1688. Buxton v. Hucchinfon.

17, In a Bill for Tithes brought in the Exchequer, though the Right The Editor

be ever fo plain yet the Decree theie is. That he fiall account and pay m-akt^ a

•what Tithe is due to the Time of bringing the Bill, but not that he Ihall pay ^^l'^ 'f

Tithes (or the jutare; But in Chancery it is to the Time of the Decree.
\^ly^^^^^^^^

2 Wms's Rep. 463. in a Nota there fays that it was faid and admitted Rule of

Trin. 1728. in Cafe of Carleton v. Brightwell. Chancery,
or done only

of late in Tome few Inftances. Ibid.

For more of Difines [or Tithes] in General, Sec Tit. ©IcbC,

PrefClttattOlt, (C. ) $C, PCOljilnttan, and other proper Titles.

Difreiful.

(A) DifTeifin of a Rent.

[And where it is by one it lliall be faid to be by others.]

I- T Jf J IjalJC n Rent-Charge ilTUing out of Lands of which there , ,

X arc leveral Tertenants, aUD 3i dlftrain UpOn M^ Of tljC lanOji ' FoTfisS.

anti one oi the Tertenants makes a Refcous without the Confent of •—''''~^''"*^^

the others, pct t[)G otijetis atc Diflcifors alfo, for tlje D(ffrrr0 is a ux^ff^'"^
Demaim in Laui, ano tlje Boit^papment a Dnifal, anofo a DiO dtes s c
reifiiu 39 ^ff» 4. aojuogeu* and though

made the Refcous that all were adjudged Diffcifors. Br. fays that it feems the Reafon is becaufe all
of them detained the Rent. Fitzh. Aflife, pi. 555. cites S. C. & S. P. but he that made the
Refcoas only was awarded to Prifon Ibid, pi 539. cites 40 AfT. ;. S. P. Co. Lite
161. b. S. P. as to a Refcous by one Jointenant, but he that made the Refcous is only the Diffeifor.

2. 3f tfj0 Grantee of a Rent-Charge demands the Rents, aitll aftfC * Br. DilTei.

diftrains, ntlt! a Stranger without the Alfent ol:' the Tenant makes ''"> P' *^o

Refcous, pet tm is a DlITeifin in tlje Ccnant, for tlje iI3on^painnent p'^h^ ?r
toasi a Denial, aim tljeDirtrcfs \m not mmw tbiSDitrciflmfife.pi.,:,.
'2C!}cCareaforefaitiot39aflr»4. proijcti tijis, * 29 air* 51. mibi= cites s c_
tatiir.

3. Jf \)t lllljO OltCljttO IjaUe a Kent-C(jarp comes to the Proftor
of theTe-jant ol the Land out of which the Rent ilFues, and demands
the Rent, nnd he refufes tO paj? tt, tl)i6 10 a DiflClfm* 18 C* 3- 3P
fije 78. aDsuQitco.

4 If 3 ija^c a Hcnt^Cljatffc imiinff cut of jLanU, of toijiclj tfjere R^- DitT.itin.

arc OetiH CtltrnantjS, a Demand upon the Land in the PoHeJfion oj P'- 6' (^9)

ci.e ui the I'enants, and Non-payment, i|5 a Dlffdrin Jjp all, ftr all!!!slefSra
tljEpl.. ' '
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tlje Ecnt ilTut^ tut cf tXitt^ Ipart 39 3ft'. 4- atimittcD by tljz

c.'lc was fa id that Detainer of Rent-charge is a Difleifin, but noc of

'Rcfit-fervtce, quod noca. Br. Diileilin, pi. 17. cites 3 Afi' 8.

6. AlTifeot Rent-charge againlt A. and B. in B. R. the Afiife faid,;

that the Plaintilf was feijed and came to dtjiraii^ and A. would not faffcr

bim, and after A. alien d to B. and the Plainttft' demanded the Rent of B,

and he "would not pay it^ and both were awarded DiHeiiors, and the Dif-

feiftn of A. was with Force and Arms^ and coiintervjits Refcous, and that

B. IS a Difjeifor by his ContraditiioH^ by which the PJainriff recover'd,

quod nota. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 23 cires 9 Aff 7. _

7. In Affife it was awarded ailufficient Caufe of Difleilin of Rent, be-

caufe the iZf«««^«/-f out of which the Rent is illijing were io inclofcd

that the Lord could not enter 10 diltrain for the Rent, quod nota. Br.

Dilieilin, pi. 58- cites 36 Ail". 7. & concordat Littleton tit. Rents.

Br t)ifleifin 8. In Ailife it was held by Parle that if Rent ijfues out of certain

pl.'j. cites Land which is incbjed in a Park of ancient 7'ime fo that none can come
S C jQ diftrain becaufe the Gate is always loclc'd, that of this Inclofire

^h "h^IuJ
" A (life dees no: lie, becaufe it is not inclos'd for this Purpofe, and alfb

hion was/* it was made of ancient Time fo that the Seifor is dead ; therelore

That if a Qiisere, where a Man at this Day keep fuch Land inclos'd of Ancienty,
Manilas ^^^^ jj^g Rent is demanded, it he lliall not be a Dilieifor as well bv tne
Rem ijfumg Kggping it inclos'd, as if he hinifelf had inclos'd it. Br. Seiiin, pi. 6.
cut oj tine .^°n-„,,' '^
^,,„,; ClttS 49 £. 3. 15-

P rk of ancient 'time, and ccnies to diflraiv and cannot for the Inclofure, and the Tenant denies to let

'h"! enter that this is no Difleifin-, For Denier is no Diffeifin for Rent Service, and the Inclofure

which is 'the Caufe was not done by this now Tenant. Br. Diffeifin, pi. SS. cites 49 Aff. 6.

9. J}fftfe oj Rent by Priorefs which was taken for Default^ and ihe

rnade iitle as to the Rene-Service, and it was found that the Tenant

held of the Priorefs, and that the Houie was never out of PollelHon^

but the Predeceflbrs had been feifed of Land &:c. And that the Bailiff'

of the Priorefs cameto dijhain^ and the Tenant faid^ that he fhould have

no Rent nor Dijfrefs there Lcjore he had recover d it by Law, by which bs

dared not to dtjiratn for doubt of Death. And the Seiiin in the Time of

her Predecellors is taken as well as Seiiin in her own Time. And this
'

Menace ts taken a good Diileilin, and this in the Time of this Plaintiif,

and therefore Ihe recovered by Award. And Ihe recover'd likewife up-

on the like Title in three other Affifes. Br. Alfife, pi. 39, cites 46

E. 3- 14-

10. jind where a Man co7nes to enter into Land where he has Right of

Entry and makes his Claim and dares not enterjvr fear of Death, it Ihail be

adiudg'd Seiiin, and Diileilin by this Claim, quod nota, per Perfey. Ibid.

Denial is a II. Denier is a Dilfeilin of Rent-charge or Kent-feck, but not ofRent-

Diffeifin of /^fa;/Ve unlels there were a Relcous madej Note the Diverlity. Br.
a Rent- Difleifin, pi. 8. cites 8 H. 6. 58.
Charge as ' *^

Rent-SeclT- -Mbeit he may diftrain for the Rent-Charge as well as for a Rent-Service. Co. Litr.

^^\oifmne bereadyyiVonihe.'LmAto^ay it, when it is demanded &c. Br. Difleifin, pi. 105. cites

Littleton, tit. Diffeifin.

12. If the Lord is going to the Land holden of him to diftrain for

the Rent behind, and the Tenant hearing this encountereth with himj

and fore/lalls him in the Way with Force and Arms, or menaces him that he

dare not come to the Land to diltrain tor his Rent behind, for doubt of

Death or bodily Hurt, this is a Difleilin, becaufe the Lord is dillurbed

of the Mean whereby he ought to come to his Rent. Litt. S. 240.

13. There
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13. There be three Caiifes of Diffcifin of Retit-fsrvice^ viz. i?f/c:o«j, Yo\i may

RepkvitK and Eiicloftm. Lite, S. 237. '^^^^f'" cr ^ J •'I
^ ^

VrJIeiJiKS of

a Re»i-ferme, viz. Rc/cciis of a DiftreCs, Refifiance to difli-ain, Replevin, Inchfure, coimterpleading of

zhcThle, and -jowbini^ of a Recent, ami}aHiK(r. Co. Lift. l6o. b.

Lenier is no DilTeitln ofa Rent-lei'vii-c without Rejcctis or Rcfiflance. Co. Lift. 161

14. If by foreflalling or menacing he that has a Rent-charge or

Renr-feck is foreftalled or dare not come to the Land to ask the Rent
behind it is a Dilieilin. Litt. S. 240.

15. Denier ofRent-charge upon the * Land is a DifTeifin. Contra //*Ong. is

it h off'from the Land, quod non negatur. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 69. cites (Tenant.)

14 E. 4. 4.

16. Jl'id if Leafe be made rendering Rent, and for Default of Pay-

ment a Re-entry there if the Tenant denies the Rent upon the Land,
the Leflbr may re-enter, but Contra off from the Land ; ^lare inde,

Br. Dilieilin pi. 69. cites 14 E. 4. 4.

17. If a Man grants a Rent-Seek oat of Land in one County payable at The Father

a certain Day and Place in another County, and the Grantee is feifed S""^"^^^ ^
thereol'j if the Grantee comes to the Place appointed for the Payment, and ^f .

| p^^
there demands the Rent upon the Day accordingly, if the Rent be de- Ann. to B.

nied this is no Dilieilin of the Rent as it fhali be upon a Denial upon his Son, if-

the Land where the Rent is payable upon the Land. Plowd. Com. 71. h'"^-°"Si?j
a. an Inference by the Reporter irom what went betore. Hill. 4 & 5 t^g Unicora
E. 6. in Cafe of Kidwellie v. Brand. in L. paya-

ble at Lady-
Day and Michaelmas, at the Houfe of the faid B. in L. to begin at Michaelmas after his Deceafe,

and gave 6 d, in Name of Seifin. The Jury found the Grant and the Seifin, and the Demand at

the laid Houfe called the Unicorn, and that none was there to pay it. Refolved it was a good
Demand, being made at the faid Houfe out of which it was iffuing, though not made at the

Houfe where it was payable, and a Diffeifm for Non-payment of it. Cro. C. 507. pi. 12. Trin,

14 Car. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

18. Difleilin cannot be of Rent but at a Man^sPkafme. Kelvv. 113. a. 5 Rep. 85. a.

pi. 46. Cafus incerti Tempori?. — 2 Sid. 75,'

19. Note, that when Books fay that a Detainer of a Rent-charge or
Seek is a Diffeilin, it mull be intended upon a Demand made. Co Litt.

161. b.

20. ^here be tivo Caiifes of Diffeifm of a Rent-Seek, viz. Denial ^fd In- j„^j^rj,^^ -

'clofure. Litt. S. 239. a DiifcTfinof

bccaufc the Grantee cannot come upon tlie Land to demand it. Co. Litt. 161. b.

21. The Mirror faith, that Dljlurhance of one that is in peaceable Poj-

feffion doth amount to Diffeilin ; as if the Lord that is in quiet Poflefli-

on of his Rent comech to dillrain, and is by the Te.n-xntdiftnrbcd fo as
'he cannct take a Dijirefs, this Difturbance is a Dilieilin of the Rent,
'sinll. 414.

, 22. So when the Lord taketh a Diftrefs, and the Tenant pays not his And though

Rent, butdilturbs him by uniult Suit of a Replevin. 2 Inlt. 414. ' ^ Replevin
' ^ ^ be brought

and thereupon the Sheriff makes a Redelivery of the Diftrefs to the Party bv the Courfe of Law
yet this is a Diffeifinof the Rent-Service, becaufe by the Relcue and the lliing the Replevin the
Lord is riifturbed of the Means by which he ought to have and come at his Rent, viz. Of the
Diftrefs. Litt. 161. a.

23. There are four Caufes of Diffeilin of a Rent-charge^ viz. Refcoas, You may

Replevin, Incloftire and Denial \, tor a Denial is a Difleilin of a Rent- "^'^ " ^'f'^'*

charge as is faid beloie of a Rent-Seek. Litt. S. 238.
v\z. Refift-

° -' ance to dil-

train, Coun^
ter-flecJitt^ md lovching a Record avd failing. Litt. 161. b.
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24. A Dijlrefs for the Rent is a Demand in Law, and then the Non-
payment is a Dental and Di[fajin. Co. Litt. 161. b.

25. Wherefoever there is a lawful Demand ot a Rent, and the fame

is not paid, whether the Tenant be prefent or abfent yet this a Denial

in Law although there be no Words of Denial. It appears here that

the Demand niuft be made upon the Land, and although the Tenant

or any for him be there, yet muft the Grantee demand it, becaufe with-

otit a Demandthere can be no Denier in Deed, nor any in Law. Co. Lite.

153. b.

(A. 2,) Of what Eftate it may be. Particular Eftate.

I
F one who is only Lejfee for Tears enters upon him that has a good

_^ I'ttle he is a Difleiflbr of all the Fee Simple ; Per Anderfon and

Pcriam J. Goldsb. 43. in pi. 22. Mich. 29 Eliz,.

If the Kimis ^' ^°^^i ^^ ^as faid by Sir Francis Bacon the King's Solicitor, that

Leffee for it was adjudged the 40 Eliz. in the Exchequer, that where Lejfee of tbe

Tears be King for Life was oulted by a Stranger it Ihould be faid a Dilieifm of
oufted by a

^j^g particular Eftate, againft the common Maxim, that a Diffeijin can-

^rtTi^e^Ke- "'"^ ^'^ °f ^ ^^f^ Eftate than a Fee Simple. Godb. 138. pi. 166. 40 Eliz.

verfion be- in the Exchequer.
iiit; in the

King he eannot be out of Poffeflion but at his Pleafure. Cro. E. 34 Eliz. C. B. Wingate v. Mark:

(A. 3.) What PolTeffion is an Impediment of

a Dilfeifin.

I
F A. is feifed of a great Clofe where &c. and a Stranger enters and

occupies Part, but A. continues in the PofTeflion of the Reli-

due, he Ihall be judged in Poflcdion of the Refidue, becaufe it is an
entire Thing, cites 4 E. 4. 2. 8 £, 3. 13. Seilin of Part of the Services

is Seilin of the Whole, cites Eetfworth's Cafe. 2 Rep. Brownl. 230,

Mich. 1 1 Jac. in Dame Pett's Cafe^

2. The Pojfejfion of a Houfe is the Polfeffion of the Land for the LefTee

againft the Lellbr of that which paffes by one Demife ; but if a Stran-

ger enters, fevers, and Parts by Metes and Bounds^ nothing is wroughc
by the Poireifion of the Refidue, Arg. Brownl. 230. Mich, ii Jac.

in Dame Pett's Cafe.

4 Mod 48. 3. It" Conufor of a Statute continues to keep Pofieflion after the Return

w""lf^ H
°^ Liberari feci, the Conufee's Eftate is turned to a Right like the Cafe

5 C°he'ld °f Dilleifee's making continual Claim as foon as ever the Difjeifee

accordingly, leaves the Premifes, the Continuance of Poffeilion by the Dillcilibr— Skinn. make a frelh Dilleilin. See i Inft. 156. Litt. 129. and ihis is not like
5°° P'- 4- the Cafe o^ Mortgagor who continues in by Confent and not in Opoolition

accordingly; ^o ^he Mortgagee i Per Hclt Ch. J. 2 Salk. 563. pi. i. Trin. 3 V\^. &
Pel- HoU ' M. in B. R. Hammond v. Wood.
C J. utid

Eyre J. 3 Lev. 312. Stephens v. H.ianam, held accordingly.

(A- 4)
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(A. 4) What is a Difleifin ; And what an Abatement
j

And Pleadings in fuch Cafes.

1. T'^NTRr far Dijfelfm by D. againft A. who faid that kSCxo non,

l^j tor he iald tb.n T'.-was feifed and infeoffed'two who gave to the

Baron who is dead^ and to this Feme Tenant then his Feme in 7'ail^ and
gave Colour, and the Plaintiff'faid, that bejore the Donors any thing had,

L. was feifed in Fee, and gave to his Father and Mother in Tailwho had If-

fiie the Demandant, and the Father died, and the Mother furvived and
died protejlando feifed, and the [aid 1. abated and infeoffed the Donors
named in the Bar, and the Tenant maintained his Bar and traverfed that

the Tenant did not abate after the Death of his Mother &c. prout &e.
and per Danby Jullice the Title is not good ; for he has Ihewn that his

Mother died proteftando feifed, after whofe Death the Tenant abated,

which cannot be unlefs the Mother died feifed in Fa£l; for if llie was
difleifed in her Life, it cannot be called an Abatement buc a Dilleilin;

lor he cannot plead Abatement but where there was a dying feiled in

Fact, which all the JulHces agreed ; and per Prifot clearly, if the A-
batement was well alleged the other may' well traverfe ir, and iliall

not be compelled to traverfe the Gifc in Tail, by which the Demandant
was intitled, but may traverfe the Abatement. Br. Pleadings, pi. 56.

cites 38 H. 6. 18.

2. Abatement cannot be but upon Maintenance of Seifin in Fact, and
not by Protefiation ; Quod Nota per Cur. Br. Pleadings, pi. 59. cites

39 H. 6. 5-

3. The Cafe was, that in Formedon of the Gift of IV. the Tenant faid^

that before the Donor any thing had, J. N.was fifed, andgave to his An-
cejlor in Tail, who by Protefiation died feifed, and IV. abated and died, as

in the Writ, and the Tenant re-entered as Heir, and the Demandant faid

that W. did not abate after the Death of the Father of the Tenant
prout &c. and no IfTue ; for where there is no Abatement then it is

not traverfable, by which he omitted the Proteftation
; Quod Nota. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 59. cites 39 H. 6. 5.

4. It after the Deceafe of the Father a Stranger frjl enters into Land
and abates, and zhe youngejl Son enters upon him, and dijjeifes htm, and
dies feifed, this is an Entry by DifTeilin, and not by Abatement, and
fo fliall not bind the Eldefl. Co, Litt. 242. b. ad finem.

(A. 5) Of what Eftate or Things it may be.

i. /'^F Things not manoiirable, Haereditamenta Incorporea, As**spbv
V^ Common, Corody, OfHce, Rent, &c. he that is feifed ofHobanCh.

them has EleiStion to have AfTife, and to admit himfelf to be out of Pof- J- Hob. 522

fellionj Refolved. 9 Rep. 51.3. Trin. 8 Jac. in the Earl of Salop's

Cafe.

2. Oipojfeffory Things an Expulfion may be made as well as a Dif- ^ Termor

feiiin ; and therefore if a Man made a Leafe for Tears of Land, and a ^^j|-",°j(j^

Stranger puts out the Lelfee, he does alfo difleife him in the Reverfi- Cro. J rt.79.

on
i
but if the LefTor put hfm out, there is no Difleifin committed, pi. 15. Mich.

and yet the LefTee has left his Eflate, and has buc a Right to it, and a j.Jac Johns

'^l,^^v.R.dler
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that whether he will or no; for though it be true, that when two

are in PofTeflion the Poffeffion is judged in him that has Right, for he

only poffeffeth though the other be in Poffeffion too, and takes away

the Trees, Corn, or the like ; yet, when the true Owner is clearly put

out and removed, then he has no longer Eftate or Poffeflion, but Right

only, and has no £le£lion to be in Poireffion or not in Poffeffion, as thac

Cafe Hands, and therefore clearly he cannot now grant this Term ;

And if the Leffor brings an Aftion of Debt for his Rent due at Michael-

mas, the Leffee Ihall plead that he did enter upon him and put hini

out, and he continued his PoUelTion at the Term, for he cannot have

Rent out of that Land that he himfelf pofleffes ; and if the Leffor af-

ter fuch Expulfion dies, the Land fhall defcend in Poffeffion to the

Heir, and the Executor ftall not claim that that was a Leafe i for a

Term never bears a Que Eftate ; but it is true, that there are certain

Cafes wherein a Poffelfion cannot be gained i Per Hobart Ch. J.
Hob.

322. Pafch. 17 Jac. in Cafe of Elvis v. York (Archbiffiop) & al'.

(B) Refcous.

\_By fwhom^ Stranger^

i TiF ^ S0iin diftrains for a Rent-Service, ailH a Stranger refcues

X tIjC DtfttEfgi in the Name of the Tenant, tljiSi 10 a DtlTeifiU Of

tlje Eeim 56 D* 3- atinere ©taffoco 16. pet curtauu
2. If Lord and Tenant are, and the Tenant detains the Rent, and

the Lord dijirains for it, and two Strangers make Refcous, the Tenant be-

ing ahfent, they are all Diffeifors, and yet the Force is only in thofe

two that made the Refcousi Per Dyer and Wefton. Mo. 53. pi. 155.

Pafch. 5 Eliz.

(C) fThat A^ Ihall be faid a Difleifm.

Br. Affife, I. Tif Baron and Feme purchafe JiaitllSi in Fee, aitU aftCt tljE Baron
pi. 1 14 cites I is attainted of Felony, auH t^C King feizes t^C laittl, attD af'
S C. Brooke

^gj. jjjg Lqj^j^ of vvhom it is held, upon his Suggeftion hath it delivered

St "he""' to him out Of tlje I|)an0i30f tljc mtng as his Efcheat, tw 10 a DilTeiaii

King did to tftc l©tfe, ttljo Oati a joint (Eftate Uiitlj Ijcc I^usbattD i foe it taais
not teke but jeUUeteD out of tfje ^janHiS of tlie jKing bD a faife Suggeition, and fo

DayT'and ^ Dili'eilin to the Feme. 4 aiT^ 4- aOjUtlgCO*

Wzile, and

then the Entry of the Lord by the Livery obtained by faHe Suggeftion made the Diffeihn, and wa,?

no Diffeifin during the Poffeffion of the King. • Br. Refeifer, pro Rege, pi. 16. cites S. C.

. Br. Forfeiture de Terres, &c. pi. 28, cites S. C. Tit. Affife, (E) pi. i. cites S. C.

Fitzh. Affife, pi. 166. cites Mich. 4 E. 5. 47. S. P.

Cro. E. 639. 2. 31f a 50an devifes Capite Lands to his youngeft Son, ailU f^K^,

P| 4'-
tuljicl) iiS ^010 foe a tljitD Ipatt, aim aftet tlje Devifee emers mto the

Price SC ^'^°^^ generally, Ujl)iCl) ijS ail eittcp fOt tljC ElOeft ^Ott alfO, and af

& s. P. held tet leaies the whole to anotljEt fot ^car0, ^Et tW iss iiot niip "Dl^^

accordingly feifin tO tljC ClOeft, fOV one Tenant in common cannot be oulled with-

out
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out an aaual Ejeamcnt. $^. 40, 41 eil>» 'B. E^ fJCtlUCCn Hcmpflcy per tot. Cur

4»rf Brke, pCC Curiatlt. ner.'~"'
Mo. 54.6. pi. 729. Himley v. Brire, S. C. aoj'.idged not)iflHftn becaufe there was no Expulfion, but

held that Leal'c for Life with Livery would have made ir 3 Difleifin Where there were two

Copaitnevs ot an Houfe, and tlie one entered gererall/, and made a Leafe for Life by the Name of All

that his Houfe &c. The Quelhon wa.s, whether all or the Moiety only of the HouCe palled ? Pop-

ham and Fcnner held that the entire Houte palTcd ; tor when he lays. All that my Houl'e &c. that

intended the whole Houl'e, and by hi.s Livery made lie gained the intire and gave the intire, altho"

bv h<s general Entry it is not intended fh^it he entered into more than to wiiat he liud rigiit ; but

Gawdv e contra; For as his Entry prima facie does not gain more than he had Riglit to demand,

no more fhall this Leafe; And Fofter at the B^t cited, that it was adjud(;ed in thl.< Court in

3K.fignOlO'jS Cafe according to the Opinion ofPopham". Cro. E. 61 5. pi. 4 Trin. 40 Eliz. Gerry

V. Holford.

3. So It lUill be if t!jC Devifee levies a Fine of the whole. JDIUCIW,

pec Curtiiuu

4. 3|fil$T9nU leafes feveral Acres fOU ^Ciltjl, rendring one intire nW^"*^
Rene, anO * tljC Lelfee is oufted of one Acre by a Stranger, and ilf 1* I^X^xTj
tCClCacDlS iW nDtiDltijftanHiUff pays the intire Rent to the Lelibr, cT^wnl 250

pet tjjigi fljall not continue ©eifin of tlje lelTot of tljc luljole, but Ijc u^me Pett-s

10 DiffetfeD ottlje fain acre. $t9. 1 1 3!a. 15. K. Dubitatue. cafe, s c.

5. !J,f a Man hath an Houfe and locks it, and departs, aull another
i^jj"°g,jj

comes to t)i.£i]^OUfe, and takes the Key Of tlje DOOE UltO bijj J^MnU,
and fays that he claims the Houfe to himfelt in Fee tUttljOUt aUJ? (EU'

tcp into tlje i^oufe, tW tJS a Diffetfin of tlje Doufe. 1?. 15 Iia. 15;
iHofs Caje, aonuttcti clcacl}? upon (iSiJiDence at tlje ^ac in an affife

taken bp Default.
6. Jf A. cuts Trees in his own Soil, auD B- that has Common Br. DilTeifin,

there fays the Soil is his Soil, and commands him that he cut nothing ph 4-, (4U

(IC. UpOntUljiCl) A. departs out ot the Land, J)Ct tIjiS IS UOt ani> Dif ;^" p-*^,

feifinto bim, fot fjctbatijasi no Risljt cannot be feifetiora JFcce= Airife Ji

i)oia bp iPatoU 26 air. 1 7. aojuugeo. 257. cites

S C - -

Br. Aflife, pi. 2^5 . (z6z.) cites S. C.

7. 3jf aS^antbat baS Right to enter into Lands, in coming to- Br. DilTei/in,

wards the Land is difturbed irom entering, tbtS" 10 a Diffetfin. 26 P'- ^^ (41)

a(r.IV .

" — BrfAr-
fife, pi. 263.

(2(5z.) cites S. C — Fitr.h. Affife, pi. 257. cites S. C.

8. 3if a Stranger receives of my Tenant by voluntary Payment, Br. Affife,

tuitbout Coercion of Difttefisf, tbe Rent due co me, tW 10 a Dtf ''•• ^c ^r"^
retfin to me at mp Eicftion. 40 m, 19- irmyTenT

ant pays his

Rent tea Stranger without Coertion he is a Diffeifor, and it by Coertion, both are DilTeifors. Br.
Difleifin, pi 97. cites 25 H. 5. and Fitrh. Afl. 454. Litt. S. 5SS, 5S9. and Co. Litt. 525.
b. S. ? S. P. by Hobart Ch. J. Hob. ;22. 9 Rep. 51. a. S. P. refolv'd Cro. C.

1503. Pafch. 9 Car. B R. per Cur. S. P. 1 1 Sid. 75. Pafch. 165S. B. R. in Cafe of Crouch v.

Wills S. P. and cites Litt. If ore receives my Rents without my Confent, I may charge him as

my Receiver or make him a DilTeifor at my Election; Per Roll Ch. J. and Curiam. Sty. 40;.
Hill. 1654.

9- 3ifa 93an enters into my Houfe bv mv Sufferance, without claim-
ing any Thing from me, tbt0 10 UOt ah}) Difleifin* n C 3- Affife
86. aUjuTigeo.

»o. 3f tlje King be feifed in Fee of the Manor of B. attH a Stranger S. C. cited

erefts a Shop in a vacant Plat of the Manor, and takes the Profits A""!^-.- L''-

tbereOfwithout paying any Rent to the King, ailll afteC tbe King
J^^" '"bPJ,,..

giants over the Manor in Fee, anU tbC Stranger continues aftCrU)arD0 v GoodmJv
2' Ut
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— Ow 96-tntl3e %\M, nntl occupies it as bCfOCe, pet tljiS Continuance is HOC

? P- .4';^ any Dilieilin, becaufLi the firlt Entry was not HIW DlflCifilt. D» 9.

InfnEica:- 10 d* 266. 10 Co* 4- Adams and Lambert lo^. tCfOliieD*

merit the

tare was. The Kinf; was feifed of Lands in Fee, and a Stranger intruded, and the King; grants this

Land to J. S.. in Fee, aud the Intruder continues Poflcflion, and dies (sized ; The (^eltion was it

this Defcent fliall take away the Eniry of J. S. Johnfon, faid it Ihall not , for none will affirm that

an Intruder fliallgain any Thing out of tlie Kinj;, but that the Land fhall pais to the Patentee, and

the Continuance of the Intruder in Pollcflion, and his dyin<; feifed fhall not take away the Entry
;

For he cannot be a Diffeifor, becaiife he pained no Eftate at the Beignning. Cook contra ; By this

Continuance of Poffeffibn he fhall be accounted a Diffeifor, and the Freehold out of the Patentee,

for anbher Ellate he cannot have, for Tenant at Sutleraiicc he is not, for he comes in at Hrft by a

Title ; But a further Day was given Cook to fhevV Caulc why Jiidgtiient fliould not be given againll

him. Ow. 95. Hill. 31 Eli?,. Bcron v. Goodyne.

11. [So] 3if a Span enters into JCtl-tatU LauQ, Parcel of a Manot

tUljiCi) IS i" W'lrd of the King lip rcnlon Of ttjC BOltilp Ql% %, mA
takes the Profits as Owner tljCtCOf, nilO aftCCj-S. lues Liverv, aitO

after tl)C intruder continues the Poiidrion, atHi tljc tahuiff tl)c l5rofitai

as before, pettlje Continuance fijall not be anp Difleifin to % %.
uecaufetljc firft Cntry luas net anp DilTeian. ^. 17 3a. 13. R,
bctUieen tlje ILorn ^^ids and tlje College of Corpus Chnjn ni Oxotiy

refoinen per Curiam, ann tljejiurp mrccten accorDingip.

12. JiftljCCe be Tenant at Sulierance, aUO a Stranger not having

any Right to the Land makes a Leafe to him by Indenture, rendring

Rent, without putting tijeCenant at S)UfFerance out of Poifeffionj

ano tlje tenant paps tlje Kent to tljc Stranger, tljis is' not anp
©ilTeifin to Ijivn tljat IjaQ Kigljt. p. 3- 3ia» 03. E. between ^nnfon
and Stone

^ pet Cutiam, upon Cbiocnce.

13. 3ifGuardian by Nurture makes a Leafe by Indenture tO OUC, be=

ino; unner tlje 'SDitle of tljeJnKint, rendring Rent to himfeifujljiclj is

pain accottJiuslp, pet tljis is not anp DiffeiCn to tbe infant. P;
3 3la. 03. E. per 'SDanfielo.

if a Guardi- 14. Jjf Guardian in Chivalry continues the PoflefTion of the Land
an after the in W^ard after the full AgcOftljeUBarn, without Title, tljiS is a
full Age of

^jfleij^n (0 j|j5 ^^xi bCCaUfe Ije comes in by the Law, aUU tljetCfOrC

comiiinesin tlje Coutlnuance bcyonn tljcCinie tuljiclj tljcLaiu Ijatlj itmittcD,

Poffeflion, ano againft tlje Cruft rcpofcD in ijiin bi) tfje ixir, ann tlje law
he is no

\\\t!^z^ It a Difleifin to tlje pcir, ujIjo mas nclier out of IPoiTefflou,

Juff-Tance l^nt tlje <©uattiian uias fcilcD m ijis Eidjt. 7 1). 4- 42. per ^\\\^

but'^an pepper.

aeainft whom an Affife of Mortdanceftor lies. Co. Litt. 578 He is an Abator becaufe his In-

tereft comes by Aft in Law. Co, Litt. 271. a,- Ow. iS. Arg. cites S. C. that the Eflate fliall be

judp-edin Fee. 2 Inft. 134. S. P. and fays this is proved thereby the- Statute of Marlbridge^

^ap j,j_ Ow. 9(J. Arg. fays that if a Guardian continues ii. PoU'eflTion after the Heir is of

full Age be is no Diffeifor, nor fhall gain any Elfate.

r^^-A-xn i^. Jf Lelfee for Years holds over his Term, pet IjC IS nOt aiiP
*Fol.6()o.

2)iflfeifor, becaUte IjC comes in by the Aft of the Party; bUt Ije IS

HPniflef' call'D (*) a %z\\m. at euffecancc ; tempore J), s. %, 356. t 9

L,pi.63.'j;. 7. 24- per curiam. £)ubitatur, 11 22 €.4. 38- b.

(62) cites

6. C & S. P. unlef-, the Leflbr enters in faft

II
Br. Ertatcs, pi. cfi. cites S. C. but Brooke fays, that it feems to him that he is not a DifTeifor

before R Corel's of the Leffor, but he continues by his firft Entry, and therefore this feems to be the

Reafon why Writ of Entry ad Terminura qui priteriit lies againft fuch Termor as holds over hi?

Term
It a T'erwi))- h!\di over his Term there an Effate in Fee is confeft to be in him by matter Of Law.

But it is a Doubt whether he be a Diffeifor or not. But it fcemeth nor , For a ^refiafi lies not againjl

him bejoie Rcgrefi. Arg. Ow. 2S. cites. S2 E 4 3^

16. If
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1 6. II Guardian tjkcs hccffvitnt [of the Infant] in Cnjicdia ftta this is Br. Difleifia

Dilleilin, and he ihall be imprifoned it' ihe Infant will bring Alfile agaiiift l^.'- '-'5 ^^yi^

him, and the Matter be lound, quod nota. Br. Allife, pi, 451. dtes « E.
"^"^

' '

2. and Fitxh. Alfife, 39c. Icinere Cane.

17. It' a Man will dijlram for 'Rent-Service by Doors and Wihdoivs and

one prohibits him, this is a Dillcilin, but not with Force and Arms.

Br. Atiile, pi. 465. cites 3 E. 3. and Fit-h. Alf. 469.

i8- li'tioo Infants arc Jointenants^ and the one releafes to the other, by
which he holds the IFhoIe, this is a Dilleil'n as it is laid i For it feems

that the Releafe of an Infant is void as to the Interelt of the Land
j

Contraif he made Livery. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 19. cites 7 Ad. 17.

19. Guardian oi an In fAm injected J. N. of the Land of the Infimt,

and the Inlant brought Affife without Entry, and the Plaintifi" recover-

ed ; For the Entry of the Feoffee is a DiJJetfin^ quod nota, and this feems

to be by the Statute ot Weftininjler 2. cap. 25. which wills that where

a Guardian or Termor makes a Feoffment, that as well the Feoffor as

Feoffee Ihall be taken lor Difleifors. Br. Difleilln, pi. 22. cites 8

AU: 28.
: .

20. If^-f. has Coinmon in the Land of B. and B. conns with his Fa-

mily and inclofes the Land fo that A. cannot ufe his Common, there

B. and his Family are Dtffeifors. So if the Family come in Aid of him.

Br. Diffeihn, pi. 79.cites8Aff: 18.

21. In hiMt xhQ Father injcoffed his Son zvithin Age, and after the

Father entered to the Ufe of the Infant as his IFard, and alter infcojfl'd f. S.

and the Father died, and the Infant h-oright A/^fe zgainfi the Feoffee ty/r^-

otit Entry., andbecaufe the Entry of the Father was to the Ufe of the In-

fant, and the Feoffee by his Entry was a Diffeifor, therefore the Infjnt

tccover'd. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 94 cites 8 E. 3 432. and Fitzh. Affife 146.

22. Where a Man is dijiiirbed of the jUcan., by •which he cannot lake r,. DiiTdfiu

Tois Profit of a Thing, this' is a Difpi/in of the "Thing itfeif. As ot iTiif- y\. 25. cites'

turningof Water by which the Mill cannot Grind, Allife lies of the

Mill, and of diffurbing my Way to my Common, Affife lies of the

Common as it isfaid elfewherG. Br. Afffe, pi. 148. cites 9 Afl'. 19.

23. Note, Per Cur. in Affffe that where a Man gi'ves to the Tenant Bi-. DiiTeifin

in the Affife all the Tenements which he had in B. except a Chamber tn pi- -S- cites

which he lay ill, and after the Seifin he gave the Chamber and removed ^- ^»

himjelf into the Hall ; if this Removal be by the Sufferance of the Fe-

offee, ckiming nothing to his own Ufe, and fo pleaded or given in

Verdift, this is not a Diffeifin
;
Quod Nota ; arid fo fee that Entry by

Stifferance claiming nothing to his own Ufe is hot a Difleilin. Br. Te-
nant perCopie. pi. 7. cites 11 Aff. 6

24. In Affife Baron and Feme purehafed the Land in Fee, and after the Br, DifTciriti

Baron aliened to his yoiingejf Son in Fee within Age, and after the Baron pi. ;o. cites

and Feme entered into the Tenements with Ajfent of the Feoffee who was yet ^ ^
•within Age, and after the Baron died, and the Feme continued Seilin

and died, and the eldelt Son entered as Heir, and the youngeft who
was inlee'ffed brought Affffe and recovered by Award ; for the Affent

was void, becaufe he Was within Age, and fo the Entry of the Baron

(ifid Feme a Diffeifm, Quod Nota. Br. Affife. pi. 169. cites ri Aff! 14.

25. A Man made Simple Deed of Feoffment and Letter of Attorney Br. Diffeifin

flccordingh', and the Attorney delivered the Sei/in np'on Condition^ and there- pi. 34. cites

fore a Dilieiiin by Award. Quiere, where it is ot t\Vo Acres and Livery ^- ^ —
of Seilin of the one, for in one Cafe he exceeds his VV^arrant, and in the ^^ ^ ^^^"

other he diminiflies it. Br. Feoffments de Terres pi. 25. cites li Deed ofFe-
Alf! 24. offment with

Letter of At'
iovney to dcliz-er Seifin upon Condition, and he ctelivei-f it fimpty the Attorney is a Difleifoi-, aiid the
Feoffor may lay that nothing puffed by the Deed. Br. DilFeifin, pi. 71. cites I H. 4 5.

s6. In

9 ^'X. 19.

S. P.
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26. In AlTife it was found that xhtComifor upon a Statute-Mtrchattt aj-

itr Execution ftied againft him took the Conufee by Force and p-^ore him'

that he (hoiild render him the Land, and after he 'voluntarily rJeafed aB
Anions of Debt and ^refpafs^ and alfo voluntarily fttrrendered the Land^
and this Oath he took lor Fear ot Death, and therefore notwithftand-
i'ng that the Surrender was made at Large, yet becaufe it was made by
reafon of Diftrefs before, therefore Perning adjudged it a Diffeilin when
the Conufee entered by fjch Surrender. Br, Durefs pi. n» cites 14.

Aff. 20.

27. A Man leafes for Life rendering Rent with Claufe of Re-entry for
Non-Payment^ and came after and dijlrained for the Rent, and being

po£effed of the Dtjlrefs rc-cntercd, and this was awarded a Dilleilin, in-

airnuch as he entered being pollefled of the Diftrefs. Br. Dilfeilin, pi.

81. cites 14 Afl'. II.

g. P. nor lie 28. 'Tenant itt Tail is bound in a Statute-Merchant and dies, and Ex-

ih Owi-t t'o
^'^'^^^°" is ftted againft the Iffiie, this is Difleilini becaufe by fuch Execu-

plead Bi".
tion there IS nd Gamipment made to the Heir, Br. Affife, pi. 214, cite&

Diffeifrn. ' 17 Affi 21.
pi. 41.

cites S. C.

Br. DiiTeifin, 29. Tenant in Tail was botfnd' in a Statuts-Merehant and died, and the
pi 92. cues

Qojjufg ijiade his Executors and died ; the Executors fued Execution againfi
"'^ the IJJ'ue, and tnade Joint EJlcite to twOj and the fame Day the Ifjue

brought AJ/ffe, and all this found, by which the Plaintiff recovered,

and yet the Jointenancy was pleaded, but becaufe the Joint-Eftate was
made the Day of the Telle of the VV^rit, and the Executors were
named who were Tenants the Day of the Writ, and the Seilin and
Difleilin found, therefore the Plaintiff recovered ; tor the Execution was
a Dijfeijin to the IJfue, quod mirum i for it is made by the Sheriff by

Writ as it feems. Br. Alfife, pi. 406. cites P. 18. £. 3. Fitzh. Alf 77.
30. Guardian in Chivalry ajjigned Dower to one who was not the Wife

of the Ward's Father ; \ipe enters fhe is a Difleiforefs as to the Ward.
Br. Receipts, pi. 50. cites 21 E. 3, 4.

S.P. Br. Dif- 3 1. Reaping of Grain with Sickles is Difieilin with Force. Br. Brief,
feifinpl. io4,pl. ^jo. cites 21 E. 3, 34,

32. If none inhabit or manure the Land, and the Rent is demanded,
it is Difieilin, and Affife lies thereof, and Refcous, Replevin and Inclo-

fure, are Diffeilins cf Rent-Service ; And Refcous, Replevin, Inclofure

and Denier, are Dilfeilins of Rent-Charge i^ And Denier and Inclofure

are Dilfeilins of Rent-Seek; And Menace is a Dilfeilin of all thofe

Rents ; And fo fee that the fuing of Replevin is a Dilleifm of Rent-
Service and Rent-Charge. Br. DilTeifin, pi. 103. cites 21 E. 3, 4.

Bf.Diftrcfs, 33, In Affife it was laid, that Sovcnt Dijirefs is no Dilfeilin but where
pl. 53. cites

fj^g £q..^ difiraifu ; for if a Stranger diltrains the Tenant may make
Refcous as it feems ; QuiEre, for the Plaintiff durll not demur. Br.

DifTeifin, pl. 46, cites 27 Aif 51.

34. If a Man incroaches 10 s. Rent of my Tenant by Diflrefs who holds

of ine by 10 s. Rent yet this is no Dillt;ilin to me^ for it cannot be in-

tended my Rent, and if I diftrain and the Tenant and he who in-

croaches make Refcous I fhall have Affife againft my Tenant alone, and
not againll the Incroacher ; per Thorp. But Brooke fays. It feems
that he fhall have Affiz.e againll both if he will. Br. Difieilin, pl. 14.

cites 24 E. 3, 40.

35 If a Ward enfeoffs his Guardian in Socage the Entry of the Guar-
dian upon this Feoffinent is a Dilfeilin. 2 Roll Remitter, (G) pl. 3.

cites 35 All". 8. adjudged.

36. So if Attorney be to deliver Seifin after the Feoffor's Death and he
delivers it dnriiig his Life he is a Diifeifor. 2 Roll 9. (S) pl. i. cites

40 Af]^ 38. Curia.

37. la
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37. In an Aflife between two Tenants in Common a Forbiddiitg by Word

cf Month to the Tenant to pay his tLent was adjudged a Dilieilin.

kaym. 371. cites Mich. 47 E. 3. 22. a. pi. 51.

38. Mcnaiice of Death, and Lic/ofiire of La;id, fo that the Lord cannot

diltrain, are Dilieilins of Rent-Service^ Quod Nota. Br. Dilieilin, pi.

87, cites 49 Afl. 5.

38. If a Alan makes DiJJiifm aiid carries away Goods'^ he Ihall be ad-

judged DifTeifor with Force, and (luill be iinpriioned
i Per Tremail and

Hank. Br. Damages, pi. 51. cites II H. 4. 16.

39. If a Letter ot Jttorney be to deliver Zeifin upon Condition'^ and he

delivers it -without Condition, this is not good, but is a Dilleifir. 2

Roll. 9. pi. 14 cites iiH. 4. 3.

40. VVhen any dijirains fo out ragiotijly^ that is, fo often as the Terte-

nant cannot plough, or duly ufe his Ground, this amounts to a Dilieilin.

2 Inll. 414. cites the Mirror, cap. 2. S. 25.

41. A Dilfeilin is properly where a xM an enters into any Lands or Co. Litt.

Tenements where his Entry is not lawful and oulls him that has the ,'^'- *"°^"
v. 1 1 J T • o here, that
Freehold. Litt. b. 279. ^^^^y 2,,^^^

,
is not a Dif-

fefin unlefs theee bfc an Oiifter alfo of the Freehold. And. 1 54. pi. 1S4.. Hill. 27 Eli?.. S. P.

ci':es4i E. 3. 40. and 5 E. 4. 5.

42. Note for Law, if Tenant at Will, or at Suff'erance, makes Feoff-

ment in Fee, he is a Dilleiibr, viz. the Tenant at Will, by making of
the Feoftment. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 64. cites 3 E. 4. 17.

43. Where the King enters into my Land without Title, the Frankte~

nement re7nains in me. Br. Dilleinn, pi. 65. cites 7 E 4, 19.

44. If Tenant at Will orfor Tears Makes a Feoffment he is a DilTeifor by
the Common Law, and the Statute of Weltm. 2. cap. 25, .^lod vivsntc

aitero eormn is only a Recital ol the Common Law. Br. Dilieilin, pi.

66. cites 10 E. 4. 18.

45. II Tenant at Willy or Tenant by Sufferance at Will, make a Leafe

for Tears, this is a DiHeiiin to the firlt Leiior, and the Tenant at Will
thereby gains Frankceaement ; By all the Juliices. Br. Dilieilin, pi.

68. (67.) cites 12 E. 4. 12.

46. ii an Infant makes a Leafe for Tears], and the Leffee enters, the In-

fant Ihall have Affifc; Per Brian, and affirmed by Hulley, FineuXj

and Frowicke. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 63. cites 9 H. 7. 24

47. And if a Man makes a Leafe by Dunfs, and the Leffte enters, the

Lelibr fhall have Aflife. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 63. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

48. But if an Infant makes a Feoffment and makes Livery, the Infant

fliall not have Aflile. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 63. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

49. So of Feoffment and Livery by Durefs, the Feoftbr Ihall not have

Affile. Br. Dilieilin. pi. 63. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

50. But if the Infant, or a Man in Prifon, makes Letter of Attorney to

^tiivcr Seiftn, there they Ihall have Alfife, Br. Dilieilin, pi'. 63- cites

9 H. 7. 24.

51. But where a Man Uafes for Term de auter Vie, or for 2 ears, and

Cefly que Vie dies, or the Term espires, the heiior/hall not have AJftfe a-

gainfi the Occupier luithout Entry in Fa£t. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 63. cites

9 H. 7. 24. per Brian, and alFirmed by HulTey, Fineux, and Frowike^

quod fuit concelfum per tot. Cur. and Brooke fays it feems to be good
Law.

J2. Lellee for Life makes Deed of FeofTment, and delivers it, and

makes Letter of Attorney to A. who enters and makes Livery according-

ly^ Adjudged that the Attorney is a Difleifor. 4 Le. 7. pi. 29. 26
Fliz. B. R. King v. Cotton.

.A a ^3- li
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53. It' A H'ife grants a Rent-Charge^ or makes a Leafe^ and the Gran-

teeenters^ this is a DiHeifin ; Arg. Goldsb. 13. pi. 13. Pafch. 28 Eliz.

54. Where a Man has PoffeHion of Lands, his Continuance therein

cannot gain to him any Intereft, or increafe his Eftate, without feme

other Aft done ot later Time. If the Guardian continues in Pojfejftoit

after the full Age of the Heir, he is not a Difleifor, nor has any great-

er Eftate in the Lands. And upon the Book of 21 E. 3. 2. this Cale was

coIle£ted ; The Tenant of the King dies, his Heir within Age^ a

Stranger intrudes; the Heir at full Age lues his Livery out of the

King's Hands ; the Intruder dies in Pofleffion. The fame Defcent fliall

not take away Entry. 2 Le, 147. pi. 182. Trin. 30 Eliz, E. K. in

Cafe of Berry v. Goodman.

$$. If Copyholdir w Fee dies feifed, and the Lord admits a Stranger

to the Land who enters, he is but Tenant at Will, and not a Diflei-

for to the Copyholder who has the Land by Defcent, becaufe he comes

in by the Aflent of the Lord &c. 3 Le. 210. pi. 274. Trin. 30 Eliz.

B. R. Anon.

56. Woman Tenant in Tail marries ; Husband makes Feoffinent in

Fee and dies; Wife without any Entry made leafe for Tears. The Free-

hold is not reduced without Entry. Le. 122. pi. 165. Trin. 30 Eliz.

B. R. Page v. Jordan.

58. General Entry amounts to a Difl'eilin. As if A. makes Leafe

for Years of the Land of £. Leflfee enters by Force of that Leafe ; now
Leflbr without any Entry is a Difl'eifor. Le. 122. pi. 165. Trin. 30
Eliz. B. R. Page v. Jordan.

But if L#e 59. If ^tenant ai Will^ or for Tears^ or at Sufferance, make a Leafe
atWiil makes j-gyj-^ars this is a Dirteifin, and a Tenant at Will doth thereby gain a
a Leafe for pfgehold, and claims a greater Eftate than he ought j Per all the Juf-

cmmeZin tices. Ow. 28. Roufe's Cale.

aotzpre/ent Dijfeifin. Noy ^6. in Cafe of Cooper v. Columbell.

But if he 60. Lefjee Piir atiter Vie holds over after the Death of Cefty que Vie j

holds over jjg jg only Tenant at Sufferance, and not DilTeifor, and has no Fee,

^m^of hi Ovv. 27. 29- Roufe's Cafe.

he is a Difleifor. 2 Le. 45. pi. 59. Hill. ^9 Eliz. B. R. Arg. in Cafe of Roufe v. Artois, S. C. cites

So it he does aft after fuch Continuance of PotTefTion contrary to the Will of his LelTor, he is a

DJlTcifor. Ibid, cites S. C

T , 61. A Copyholder of Inhiritance of & Manor in the Hands of ?^e King

84 s! Cin is otijled [by J. S.J It was held in fuch Cafe, that he [J. S.J has not

totidemVer- gained any Eftate fo as he may make a Lease ior Years, upon which
bis. his Leflfee may maintain Ejectment, but he has only a Pofleffion againft

?"^'^*
. all Strangers. 3 Le. 221. pi. 294. Pafch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Anderfon v.

Stranger e»- ^Z. P •" r ^t

ters upon the Haywatd.

rne^ he by fuch Entry hath gained' the Eftate for Years, and if he makes a Leafe to another, his Lef-

fee may maintain Ejedment. 9 Le. 206. pi. 265- Pafch. 50 Eliz.. in the Exchequer It was fail

by Bacon, the King's Solicitor, to be adjudged, 40 Eliz. in the Exchequer, that where the King made

a Leafe for Life, and the Lejfee was oufted by a Stranger, that the fame fhould be faid a DlflTeldn otthe

Particular Eftate contrary to the common Ground, viz. That a Man cannot be difleifed of a lefs

Eftate than of a Fee-Simple.

62. If Coniifor of a Fine fur Conuzance de Droit come ceo &c. conti'

fines PoJeJ/ion, he is a Difleifor, and not Tenant at Will or Sufferance,

and a Praecipe lies againft him. Goldsb, 8s. pi. 24. Hill. 30 Eliz.

63- If
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63. If Tenant pur atiter Vie is diJJ'cifed and dies^ yet he remains a Difl

Jeifor, and the Occupancy does not qualify fuch Difleilin i faid Arg.
2 Le. 121. pi. 167. Mich. 33 Eliz.

64. yf. feifed of Land t/iakes a Feoffment thereof to B, npon Condition to

convey it to ji. for Life, Remainder to the eldejl Son of J. in Fee. A.
takes the Profits, and makes a Leafe of the Land to C. for Tears, and yet
continues the Poffejffon in himfelt. B. acknowledges a Statute to a Stran-
ger. The Years expire. A. makes a feoffment of this Land with
Warranty to his fecond Son. B. enters in the Life of A. and infeoHs

the elder Son. This Feoffment was good and lawlbl, and fo adjudged
and affirmed in Error. Refolved, That A's taking the Profits, and
making a Leafe for Years, was a Diffeifin to B. aud lufpended the Con-
dition. Ceftuy que Ufe at Common Law, ot Ccjluy que Truji, at this

Day, takes the Profits ; it is not a Diffeilin ^ for the Feoffee corf'entit ta-

cendo, and in the principal Cafe there was neither Ufe nor Trult, but

an Eilate paffed upon Condition. Jenk. 25^. pi. 44.

65. A. 'Tenantfor Life, the Remainder in Fee to h.—A. inade a Leafe

for Tears to J. S. The LeJJ'ee entered. A. granted the Tenements to C.

habendum from the Fe-dHoi Michaelmas Jo/iowing for Life. f. S. attorns.

C enters, and makes a Leafe at Will, to whom A. levied a Fine come ceo
&c. E. entered. In this Cafe it was refolved, that when C. entered

by Colour of the Grant, he was aDiffeifor. 2 Rep, 55. b. the 3d Re-
folution, Mich. 39 &40 Eliz.. in Buckler's C.ife.

67. A Difleifin is when one enters intending to ufurp the Pofieffion,

and to cult another of his Freehold. Cro. C. 303. cites Co. Litt.

153. b.

63. If Tenant at IFiIl grants over his E^ate to another, and theGrantee This Cafe 13

enters, he is a Diffeifor, and the Leffor may have an Action of Trel- 1ue"ioned,

pafs againft the Grantee, for although the Grant was void, yet it a- '
j^r"^

' ^,'^-

' ° J T~v • • 1- L- vT'-ii /-^ T • ' -^ and (hvs, that
mounted to a Determmation ot his W jll. Co. Litt. 57. a. i, j,, „ot

known wliar
Ground Lord Coke had for fuch Opinion, that the Year Books quoted in the Margin will nor warrant
it ; for they are in no Sort parallel ; that the Cafe in 27 H. 6. 5. is no more than that Tenant at
Will cannot grant over his Eflare, becaufe he has no certain or fixed Jntereft in it, and much to t'ii-

fame Purpofe is the Book of zi E. 5. there cited.

69. li Bargainor after Inrclment continues Foireflion, he is a DilTeifor}

for the Statute transfers the Franktenement to the Bargainee. Noy
106. Bellingham v. Alfop.

70. When the Lejfee by his own Act or Sufierance does a Thing in

alteration of the Polleffion, of which b}' common Intendment the Lcfor
cannot have or take Notice, there the Law will not prejudice the
Leflbr, fo as to make it a Diffeilin. Arg. Brownl. 230. Mich. 11 Jac.
in Dame Pett's Cafe.

71. If A. be fcifed of a great Clofe, where &c. and a Stranger enters

and occupies P^r? of the Clole, yet notwithltanding A. continues the Pof-

fefion of theReftdue. The Quel'tion was, Whether this fliall preferve his

Poffeffion in the Refidue and he fhall be judged to be in Polleflion of
that becaufe it is an intire Thing ' Haughton was of Opinion that it

was a Diffeilin, and Dodcridge faid it would bemifchievous if it fhould.

Brownl. 230. Mich. 11 Jac. Petts's Cafe.

72. Father dies, the eJdefi Son beyond Sea, the Youngeft may enter ;

But if he keeps out his Brother after his Rtturn, he is now Diffeifor.

Per Doderidgc J. Palm. 416, Pafch. i Car. B. R. Mayo v. Strump-
iing.

f^3. Entry
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Such* En- 73. Entry of Lcffee by Deed for Tears before the ^Tehu Is no Difleifin,
Ti-visaDir. uniefs an Expullion is alleged. Cro. J. 684. pi. 2. HilJ. 21 lac.

EtnS-5 B. R. Brookbank v. Taylor.

his Poffeffi- . ^ - ,, . „ , . ^.
- on after the Commencement of the Term. Lev. 45 Hennings v. Brabaron.-—Clayt. 27. Mercalf v.

Stavely.-- 8 Mod. 5;. Sheers v. Lammas, but no Judgment. But adjudg'd, 54 Mack-
donald v Weldon ; That it i.^ no DifTeifm where the Continuance in Poffeflion was f by the Cen/ent

cf Leffor.
' It there was any Agreement or Afllent that the Leflee fhould enter it cannot be any

DilTcifin. Ar.g. Le z<)6i in Cafe of Ctifp Si. <!5oIDing. And if Rent iticurrs ajlerwards. Debt
lies for the LefTor on the Privity of Contraft. Cro E. 1(59. Alexander v. Dyer. For the Leffee

cannot deftroy the Contraa unlefs he makes a Feoffment. Per Jones J. Godb. 584. pi. 471. Patch.

2 Car. R R. Green v Moody. He hath not but for Years in refpetl of his Claim. See Godb.

585. in Cafe of Green v. MooHv.
* Cro. E. 76(i. in I 3*0 of Douglafs v. Shank.

\ Cro. E. 906. Waller V. Camincn.

Lift. S. 5SS, -74. If a Man receives ftiy Rent, it is at my Ele£lion iff will charge
5SJ). S. P. j^jp, ^j|.j^ jj Diifeilin, by bringing an Alfife or other AftioHj or have an

Account. Cro. C. 303. in pi. 6. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R.
•)$, There were fjvo 'tenants in common of an Houfe^ and one of them

nailed tip the Doors, and made up a Wall againll the Houfe to prevent

the others getting into the Houfe, and this was refolved no Difleifin, and
fo the Jury was difcharged. All. 8. Pafch. 23 Car. B. R. Water's
Cafe.

2 Le. 121. 76. Leafe dated 24 June to commence a Die Datus, Leffee enters the

?'; '"^V- fame 24 June, He is a Diffeifor. Sid. 8. pi. 3. Mich, 12 Car. 2.

eIiV in'the
C. B. Goodgaine v. Wakefield.

Exchequer.
Arg. S P.

77. Leafe by Ceffy que 'Trufi to T. is no Difl'eifin but only at the Elec-
tion of theTrultee, but it is good between Lellor and Leflee at leaft.

Keb. 24. pi. 71. Pafch. 13 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Thorn v.

Burton.

'I'wo Ten- 78. A Man cannot be difleifed of an undivided Moiety. 2 Salk. 423.
ants in com-

pj. jq. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Reading V. Royftori.
Com of an

Mwafcn one alone prefents, vet at the next Avoidance they may join, and if they are difturbed,
Quare impedit lies as in the Cafe of Coparceners. Qujere. And. 6;, Harris v Nicholls ^ -Cro.
E Its. S. C. per; J.

makes a DitFcrcnc. between Grantees of Copaceners, and meer Tenants in
Common, that in the firft Cafe .in Ufurpation of one fhall not put the others out of Pofleffion; but
that perhaps would be otherwife in the laft, unlefs they were fuch as derived their Eftates from Co-
parceners, and yet 22 E 9. 9 is that between Strangers in Blood or where two make Compofirion to
prefent by Turn, if one ulurp upon the 1 urn of the other, this fhall not put him out of PofTefSon,
but Andcrfon doubted.

79. If a Leafe be made to A. •which in 'truth determined before it hegdti,

and A. leafes to B. the j-ime Land reiuiving Rent, and for Rent arrear

A. dtftrains, B. brings Trefpals, and A. avows, and in the Pleadings

of A. the Determination ot the Leafe to A. appears, whereupon B. in-

filled that A. had failed in his Title, and that the Leafe to A. failing,

the Leafe by A. to B. muft fail alfo. But it was anfwered, that if B^

has failed in deriving to himfelf a lawful Ability to make a Leafe to B.

then the Confequence will only be that that Entry which A. fet tbrth

to be Virtute offuch Leafe mull be taken to be a Difleifin, and a tortious

Fee Simple fujficient to fuppc-rt the Leafe. See 10 Mod. 265. Mich, i GeoV
B. R. Potter v. Pinknc) .

(C. 2) What
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(C. z) What Is a Diflclfin. Aci in Lavv.

I. T F a Man recovers Land by Default aga'wft a Feme Ccjert this is 4

J[_ Dilieilin, and Ihe and her Baron ih ill have Allife, and if the
Baron dies the Feme fliall recover by Alliie, and it Scire Facias be

fucd upon fuch Recovery by Scire Facias the Feme Ihall extort the

Execution; Per Trench, which was denied becauje the Judgment
Itands in Force, and Execution is awarded of Damages, et quod habeac
corpus coram Rege at a certain Day. Br. Error, pi 86. cites 24 E. 3.

24. 43. But Brooke fays. Quod Mirum, becauk it feems that the
Matter is Error.

2. In Affife if the Plaintiff makes 7'itle, and the Defendant counter-

pleads it, the Affife fhall not inquire of the Seiiin and Dilfeifin (as was
touch'd by the Court) if they find the Title for the Plaintiff, but inquire
over of the Damages only ; For the Defendant is a Diffeifor by his

Counter-plea of the Title of the Plaintiff, quod nota, and the Title was
found for the Plaintiff and he recover'd. Br. Diffei'in, pi. 47. cites

27A{r 6$.

3. In Affile, becaufe the Tenant had confe_(fcd FJlate in the Plaititiff,

and pleaded in Bar that which was adjudg'd no Bar, the AfHIe was
awarded in right ofDamages, and he adjudg'd -i Diffiifor by hts Counter-
plea, and was taken, quod nota. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 48. cites 28 Alf. 21.

4. An Infant Ihall not be adjudg'd a DiHeifor by his Conufance or * Orijrinal
Nient Dedire, and therefore when he had pleaded that Ne unques is^Accoroptj
* Accoupleagainft the Plaintiff^ and this is certified againll him, the
AfUfe was taken in point of Ailile, and Ibund ibrhim, and the Plaintiff
barr'd, quod nota. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 52. cites 28 Alf. 52.

5. A Man granted a Rent and died before Attornment, and after the
Tertenant paid the Rent to the Grantee, and he received it, and the Heir
of the Grantor brought ylffije againji the Pernor of the Rent, who counter-

pleaded the JJftfe by the Grant and Attornment, and it was found as
above, and by Judgment the Plaintiff recover'd, and the Pernor ad-
judged a Dtffeiforfor the Counter-plea of the Affife "jjithout Title, quod nota.
But if the Pernor above had not counterpleaded the Afftfe he had not been
a Dilieifor by the Receipt ol the Rent, where the Tenant paid him
gratis, but xh^xtthe Tenant is a Dijfeifor as it fcems. Br. Dilieifin, pL
61. cites 40 Aff. 19.

(C. 3) Diileifin with Force. What is.

i. 'X/TOWING the Land, Fiffjing^ Catting &c. which cannot be

XVJL done line Manu Opere are Diffeilins with Force and Arms j

Per VVilby. Brooke fays, Qujere, For they are clearly Dilfeilins, buc

^Utere of Force. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 33. cites 11 Alf. 25.

2. Lord and Tenant, and the Lord came to dijlraut lor the Rent, and
the Tenant zvould net fuffcr him to enter the Hoiife to dillrain, but Inter-

rupted him with Force, and theretbrc he was adjudged a Diffeifor„

Br. Diffeifin, pi. 53. cites 29 Aff 49.

B b ' 3, A
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3. A DJfleifor madeDiileifin but siocwith Force, and by examining it

appeared chat the DiJfe$fnF had cat Wood., buc this was after hisjirji En-

try^ aad notwfthftandsng this he was adjudged a Dilieiflbr with Force

and Amis, Q^aaerc Bf. Di llesjin, pi. 55. cites 30 AiFjo.

^ li'a Man levies my Rent of rny Tenant by Coercion of DiJIrefsy

this is aDiiletJin w ith Force and he Ihall go to Prifon, quod Nota Bene,

and yet the Tenant might have thereof Trefpafs, ior it is a double

Tort. Br. Difieiiin, pi, 62. cites 43 AKg.
5. Two tnay be Dtjjeihrs^ and the oyie with Ferce, and the other not^

As si I comriiand one to make a Diileilin and he mikes a Diffeilin with

Force, and alfo it one enters with Force to my Uie, and after I agree

he is a Di/leifibr with Force and I am not fo, and ihofe Cafes will an-

fwer the Books ot Aliifes, for in thofe Cafes they were prefent but in

thefenof, and fo I hold that he which. is prefent when Force is made, is

a Diileilbr with Force ; Per Aiidcrlbn. Gouldsb. 42. Pafch. 29 Eliz..

ia Cafe oi Dickfey v. Spencer-

^D.) //7.w^ Perjw may be a Dlflelfor.

•8 •DMr^v^^• A ^^"^^ *^^'^" ^^^^^ "^ ^^ a DifTcirorens by the Aa of the

pi.6-.y<5) ^ ^^^°°' 7 ^- 4- 7- ^- * '2 ^- + 9- b.

cites S, <1.—
Fitzh DJficifin, pi. 5. cites S. C. F N. B. 179. (G) S.P. See (F.) pi. 3. &c.

Bi-.Diflcifin, 2 In Affile the Father mafic Feoffment in Fee upon Condition and diedy
pi. 43. cuts Yi'xvin^ two Daughters, ihc one offull ^ige and the othtr an Infant, and

the eideji thinking the Condition broken, which was not broken, entered

claiming for her ^?W /;£t i5'///tT who was an Infant i flie of full Age is

Difjeiforefs only, and the other who is an Infant nor, for uothing veiled

in heri Per Skipwith. Br. Ent' Cong. pi. 60. cites 26 AfT 39.

3. \i my 7'enant pays \\\s Rent to a Stranger withuat Coertion, he alone

is Difleifor, and // hy Ccertion both are Dilfeifors. P>r. Affile, pi. 455.

(454) cites 23 H. 3. and Fitzh. Affiife 439.

^ But tliey 4. Affife by making of a Ditch by the Defendant where his Servants
did not affift^gjj^g

jj, ^-^^^ jjyj jj^gy (jj(^ j^yj t manure the Land, and yet thev were

TfThe'"^' Dilleifors, Quod Nota. Er. Ailifc, pi. 448. (447) cites 8 £.'3. and

Ditch, 8 E. Fitzh. Alfife 14J:.

5. 59- 3°-

pl- 3.

5. An Infant purchafed, and one as his Guardian takes hint and made

Feoffment and died, and the Feoffee was adjudged a Dijfeifor by the Statute

of Wejiminjler 2. cap. 25. For living either of them the laid Writ Ihall

hold Place, and therelbre the taking of the Infant only as Guardian is

no Dilleilin, Quod Nota, by Judgment. Br. Affife, pi. 449. cites

8E. 3.

6. A. vmn recovered againfi him who had nothing, and infeoffed B. and
one C. deliver'd Seilin, and the Affife was brought againft B. and C.

and the Plaintiff recovered, the Feoffor not being named ; and fo fee

the Attorney who delivered Seiftn was a Diffeijfor. Br. Dilleilin, pi. 27.

cites 10 Ait 22.

Br.Difleifin, 7. In Affife N. and A. his Feme were feifed and leafed to IV. and bis
jpl.j2. cites Heirs for i<]Tearsy }V. died within the 'Term, and P. his Son and fieir

enttred
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entered and levied a Fine to A-J. -mho rendered to P. and K. his Feme in S C. Brooke

Fee, and P. dted^ and N. died i tiie "term expired, and v?. who diiirrt not
^[j^. /hit

approa-ch in the Lilt- of N, rffered now to enter, and K. dijiarled hun^ j^ l^'^^^

and the faid A. bron^^ht Affij'e againfi K. and recovered and Damages to wo Dijjhjln

the Time of the Dilturbance 3 ior K. was no Difieilbr till the Diftar- nil tie D,f-

bance; for She was Covert betore, and P. -aJas Difetfor alone till KJ""'''"'^^-

was Sole aKd made the Dijlarbance. Br. Alfue, pi. 172. cites 11

Alfzi.
8. A Vtlkin made a Feoffment of his Land which he held in Villei- -^

P; ."'•

nage, the Feoffee is no Diffeilor j Per Cur, Br. Alfife, pi. 454. cites
J^^'J c.'tes

2.0 E. 3, 20 H. %.

and Filzh.

AtTite 43 i.

9. Affife agaififl the Baroft and Feme and W. N—W. made Default, and ^'^ Covcr-

the Affife was awarded againll him by Default, the Baron and Feme ^^^^^'^q''^'

pleaded Record m Bar 0} Affife, which was denied, and they were adjourn- ^
nd, at which Day the Baron made Default^ and the Feme wa's received

notwithftanding the Statute ot Weitminfter 2. cap. 25. Quod habeantur

pro DiireifitoribusabfqueR,eoognitione Affifse. And lo fee that Feme Co-

vert by Reafon of the Receipt ts not hound by it to be a Diffetfor , for it feems

oj beth« Aft of the Baron. Br. Affife, pi. 186. cites 13 Air i. ,

10. In Affife a Man leafed Land for Life, rendering Rent, and went B"-. DiffeilSn,

ieyond Sea, the Tenant for Lif-e died, and T JM. coiinfdkd H. IV. the Heir ^ ^^
' 3^^'"

cf the LeJJor to enter, who entered and enfeoffed P. And the LeJJor came ^. ^^ ,^

and imuld have intend^ and P. difiurhed htm, and he brought Affile accordinglvp

againii P. and the Counfellor, and omitted him who entered, and the w'lc''^. the

Plaintiff recovered, for the ComifeUor ts Diffeifor, and ib it is fufficient it'^°""'^','"/^.^

Difieifor &c. be named in the Writ, quod Nota. Br. Affife, pi. 193- to Prifon

;

cites 14 AIT 12. for the Dil-

, feidn was .

Vi et Armis. —' Br. Difleifin, pi. 40 cites 17 Afl. 14 S. P. and To o! him who com-
mands. Bt. Diireifin, pi. 45. cites 27 Afl. 50.

\ I. In Affife, the Tenant vonchd Record andfailed at the Day, he is

a Diffeifor by the Statute. Br. Alfife, pi, 202. cites 15 Alf 16.

12. In Affife, the Father made Feoffment in Fee upon Condition and died^ Br. Difleifin,,

having ?«;o Daughters, theow offull Age, and the aher anlnfint, and the ?' *' *^""

JLldeff thinking the Condition broken, which was not broken, entered, claiming •

for her and her Sifter who was an Infant, Ihe of full Age is DtJJetforefs onl y,

0nd the other who is an Inlanc not, for nothing is veiled in her i Per

Skipwith. Br. Ent. Cong, pi. 60. cites 26 AH! 39.

13. If one enters claiming as Guardian of the Bodv and Land where ,

he had no Right, and alter devifes over the Wardlhip, luch Devifee is

& Difleifor as well as his Grantor. Br. Dilleilin, pi. 85, cites 28 Alf,

II. but ^dds quod niirum elt! for that he vva.s not the iirll: who enter-

ed, but the Devifee of him.

14. K^\(q againff ^in Injaut whvpleadtd Jiccord and failed at the Day,

yet he may plead other Matter, and ihali not be a Difleifor notwith-

itanding the Statute wills that they lliall be taken tor Diflbifors, 5c con-

cord' 33 E. 3. and there per Finch the Affife ffiall be at large i Quod
quaere. Br. AUife, pi. 460. cites 36 P^, 3.

15. A. has Right to recover in a Fnrmedon ijgainjt B. Tenant of the

Land. A. by Covin with C. caiifes C. to di[feife B. to the Intent that C.

Ihould make Delault in a Formedon againlt him, and that A.jhould re-

cover by Default. A. recovers the Land againll C. accordingly by this

Covin, by Delault, or Confelfion. A. enters. He is not remitted,

E, enterSj and A. ouftshim. Kefolved, by all the Sages in Parliament^

that
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that this Covin makes A. a Dijfeifor of bis cwn Land. 3 Rep. 77. Far-
mer's Cafe. Coke has many Cafes to this EfFeft. Fraus & Dolus ne-

mihi patrocinentur. Jenk. 46.pl. 88. cites 41 AfT! 28.

16. Leffee for Life is dt[Jetfed. Hq In t\it Revcrjion otifls the DiJJeifor.

The Dilleifor brings an Affile againfl: him ; and it well lies during the
Life of Lelfee lor Lile. Jenk. 52. pi. 99. cites 44 Aff! 35.

17. Affife againlt Baron and Feme ; they pleaded ifi Bar and confejfed

an Oujier, and the Plaintiff traverfed the Bar, and after the Baron made
Dejault, and the Feme -was refceived and pleaded the fame Plea, and the
Plaintilftraverfed it, and the Affife found for the Plaintiff^ and that he
was feifed and difleifed, but that there is not any Dilleifor named in

the Writ. Dfgg.faid che Baron by his Plea contefs'd an Ouller, and the

Feme has maintained the fame Plea, and fo Dilfeilor by Confeffion ;

Per Tank, the Affile is not taken upon the Plea of the Baron, and when-

thi Feme was received the Baron was out of Coart^ and his Plea nothing of
Record to prejudice his Feme, and a Feme Covert cannot be faid a
Dilleifor by her Plea, & concord' Belke, & adjornatur. Br. Affile,

pi. 24 cites 44 E. 3. 23.

18. IfT'snant for Tears, or Guardian, aliens for Life, the Remainder
over in Fee, he in Remainder who enters after Death of Tenant for Life is!

a Dijfeifor as well as the Leflee for Lite^ for all is but one and the
fame Eftate in Law. Br. Ent. Cong, pi 27. cites 50 E. 3. 21.

Where the 19. It the King enters by Title, or without litle, the Party cannot en~

h"''^^"id'o-
'^^ "P"'' '^'"^j "O*" 's he a Dilleifor

i and this feems to be, where he

infufficienr enters without Record or Office this is without Title, but there he [hall

Office, or fue by Petition, nor the King in this Cafe is not a Dilleifor. Br. Enc.
enters widi- Cong. pi. 95. cites 3 E. 4. 24, 25.
out Tire,
and grants the Land by Patent, Affife lies againft the Patentee ; for the King cannot be a DilTeifor,

and therefore the Patentee is DiflTeilor ; for infufficient Office does not give Seifin to the Kino-. Br.

Office devant &c. pi. 42. cites 7 E. 4. 16. and 22. Br. DilVeifin, pi. 65. cites 7 E. 4. 17"! S C.
& S. P.

20. The A7«^ cannot hQ a DilTeifor. Br. Office devant &c. pi. 42.

'

cites 7 E. 4. 16. and 22.

Br. Difcent, 2 1. Il a Monk dijfeifts a Man to the life of a fecular Man, this is no
pi. 15 cites

j)ijjeij5n ; For he has no Capacity to take Franktenemcnt, and it feems

sIp.perFi- "^^^^ though the fecular Man agrees afterwards he has no Franktene-'

neux. ment i Per Fineux Ch. J. Keiivv. 91. b. pi. 3. Trin. 22 H. 7.
10 Mod.
iz?. Arg. fays that the Authorities are many that a Monk may be a DilTeifor ; but that it particularly

appears to be fo for this, that a Writ of Affife lies againft a Monk, and the Judgment in fucli

Writ is, Quod recuperet Seifmara, which fuppofcs a Monk to liave a Freehold.

22. If I difleifeone ?o the Ufe of the Dean and Chapter, they cannot
agree but by Writing. Br. Corporations, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 8.

2. 29.

23. T\it King cannot he diffeifed, but all Intruders are but Trelpaffbrs
to him, and if he will he may charge them by A<5lions of Account, as
Bailiffs, yet he may if he will bring a Writ of Right of Advowfon ;

Per Hobart Ch.
J.'

Hob. 322. Pafch. 17 Jac. in Cale of Elvis v. York
(Archbilhop) & al'.

24. An /»/i««^ cannot be a DilTeifor. Arg. Godb. 364. pi. 456 Trin
2 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Affifield v. Affifield.

25. It an Infant makes Letter of Attorney to make Livery and Seilin

and the Attorney makes Livery accordingly, he is a Dilleifor. Arg,
Godb. 387. in pi. 474. Palch. 3 Car.

(e;
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(E) By Agreement.

t. \% iftlje Baron difleifes ailOtljCt to the ITe of the Feme, t?)C Br.DifTcinn,

r\ Jrcme 10 not a DilTcUacEfjs bp i\fS Clrt of tijc a5ai-oa« r.' ^r c^^)

^2^*4. 9. b. . --fj^.;r
feifin, pi

•> cites S C
2. So it fljnll be though the Wife agrees tO It during Coverture,

'

for !jct agreement \% UotD.

3. 3ifOlteMan diiieiles another to the Ufa of a Feme Covert, ff

tIjC Feme agrees Dlirmn; tljC CODCttUtC, }?Ct fljC IS UGt CSIJ) DllICUu^
rcf0, for ijer Slgrcenient is ijoio*

4. So If tlje Baron agrees tO tljC DtlTcifnt, ti}f3 fCtt!C0 iUt CUatC R''- r^ifTlifin

in tljc JfeniC; but %i fljall not be a Diflctrorcf^ bP toe Sgrecirxnt ''•• '*". ^'^"^

cf tljc Ooaron* 12 e* 4- 9- b,
" S du^

fc'fin, pi 5.

cites S. C. Bi-. Agreement, pi. 4^ cites S C.

5. -gcbe fame lam if bot:h agree, pet tlje lenie is not a DIITaTc= Br.D.flcifii,

tcfis* Contra, 15 C 4- 'J- b« aomitteD.
Se's'.sc''*

but not S. P. If a Man dijfeifes another to the Ufe of Baron and Feme, and the Rnron alter

agrees, the Frankteiiement by this is in him and his Fere, but thereby the Fcnu Pr.Al not be a DiC-
feiforefs. Br. DiiTeifm, pi. 67. cites 12 li. 4. y.

6. But after the Death, of the Barori, if tIjC Feme agrees tO ti)Z B. DiiT-ilTi!

DifT^Um flje fljali be a DtiTcirorcrs* 12 e* 4. 9- b. Cuna. ?> ''7("^'J
citts ,S C. —

Fitih. DiiTeirin, pi. 5. cites S. G. Br. Agreement, pi. 4. cites b. C.

7. If a ^an tiiflcifcs anotljcr to the ufe of an infant, vn tljc In-- ev D.pijin

fant fljaUnot be a Diffeifor bp Ijisi asrecmcnt tijcrcto, iDtsDua- '^"-^/^ »/

tux, 2 e, 3- 32- theln'H,,;

i
is not Diffei-

for nor Tenant without f.ftual Entry ; For Jfreemert of an Infant to a Tort Hces not m.ikc him a

tort Fcifor et adjournatur. Br. AiTile, pi. 46. cites 5 H. 4. 16. in the written Boi k — Br.

UilTeifin, \\. ?, cites S. C. Brook fays and fo fee that he who rray agree iN .t Diileifor by his Aj^i tc-

nient, as v.ell as Tenant. Br. Diflcifin, pi. 5. cites 5 H. 4. 17. S. C.

It was adjudg'd in Writ ot Error that if two dilleife another to tic Uje 0'" an Infavt, and the Infant

agrees to it, yet he is niJt DifTeifor nor Tenant.; For agreement of an Infant is vi.,!d ; Eui if he enters

then he is by this Tenant, quod nota. Br Agreement, pi. 9 cites ; H 4. 1 7. in the wriiien i-iouk.

Brooke fays and lb fee that t'le Fr.inktenenicnt fli.iU not be adjudg'd in him by tlie Entry of
the two to his ViC, till the Infant himlelt agrees to it by his adtual Entry. Ibid.

8. li t\\Q Bailiff" of aii Infant, ivho lies in a Cradle^ difleifes a Man to

the Ufe of the Infant, the Bailiff only is a Dilleifor ; and if an Infant

commands a Man to enter into another's Land which he does, he who
enters only is Dilfcifor. Br. Dilfeifin, pi. 16. cites 2 Alf 2.

9. If a Man makes Diffeijiii of Cjonn/wn 8ci:. and J.N. co?ues in Aid
of him, ]. N. is a Dilleifor. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 21. cites 8 Alf. 18.

10. li a M'in grant a Seigniory with Condition of Payment ^ and Non-
payment, and iheCrantor itnders the Money according to the Condition

.,

and the Grantee rejiifes it, and after the Tertenant pays the Rent of the

LcrdtotheGyantee, and the Grantor brings Alfife, this Iliall be againll
the Tertenant and the Grantee ^ For the Grantee is Tenant of the Rent,
by the Receipt by hinvhad utter the Tender according to the Conditi-
on. Br. Dilieilinj pi. 82. cites 15 Alf 22.

C c ir. In
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II. In Aifife of Rene it was found that the Refcotis of the Diftrefs
taken by the PlaintiH was made Ly a Stranger, to which Refcous the
q'crtmant named in the JJJife agreed, and therefore the Affife well
brought againft him only, and he a Dilfeifor bv the A'^reemenr Rr
Dilleiiln, pi. 38. cites 15 Air II.

' ° •

12^ L^nddefcended to '"' /«Ja»t, and one J. N. entered, clalmhg
JUrdonly, and devijcd tt to W. N. and died, and IV. N. enteAl And the
Infant brought Alhle againfthim, and havas aimrded a DtllV.for <7s weH
as his Grantor Quod Mirumi For he was not the fir/t whoeater'd but
the Devifee of the Diileifor. Br. Diifeilin, pi. 85. cites 28 Aff i i

13. It a Man does an Acf tn my Right where I have no Rnht 'there if
lag,-ee thereto alter I am a Trelp^Hbr. And by the lame ConVequence
in other Cale Dilfeiior by Agreement, as it leems. Er Dilleilin nl
99. cites 38 An. 9. ' ^

S. P. For 14. Per omnes Prjeter Finchden; M Tenant for Ttrxx\ nf ri... t

Eftate. Br.
ot Life dies, or if the remi^t in rail dies -xuhoiit Iffae, and he in Re

Difl-dfin, pi. mainder enters, there he in Remainder is a Dilfdlor as ^N&n as he who
;. cufs 50 alien d, and this by the Statute of VVeftminfler 2 cap 25 For the Fn^ 5 " try of him m Remainder is an Jgreanent to thejirfi Livery ; For the Sta'

habet Prasdiaum breve. Br. Difeihn, pi. 86. cices 4^ Alf. 4. -^ co

R Arrr ^""t'^f
^°^^' ^^'^' '^''% ^^'^"^^^ "^^ny of the Fleas m this Year!

Rr. Am, IS. It a Man enters mto Land and makes Diir^iin to mv UP andPl-o. cues r.^5. //,.Pr.A.. ro ,«jC//. this does not make me a DifieiS\ill I 'a^rce
to It. Br. Agreement, pi. 10. cites 37. All. 8

^
16. If I leale Land at \Vill, and my Tenant at Will enters into the Land^djo'nmg, claming to my Ufe, and fa/l„res the Soil, and aits Wood, and cutsOaks, by which the Tenant of the Franktenement ^h^reoi vJsthe pL

feffion, and brings Jffje, and th:s xMatrer is found, bet the L.'llor has nothingJ the Profit, but the Dilfeifee might have taken che PrXs if hewou d, and that the LelTor dtd not command his Tenant fo to do Butthe Jury faid, that they thought that forafmuch as the LelFur after heknew that his Tenant had lo occupied, did not make him to makeGree to the Diffeifee, that therefore the Lelfee agreed to the Afts of hisLefTee at WiJL But per Cur. //.. » «. Agreement, ^nd therefore by
^-T'^?',^'^^°''^'^'°^'^^''^"'' '^"'^ *••"'• hence fee clearlv tlS
It there had been an Agreement, the Lelfor bv this had been a Diirei

S P. Br.
^or, quod nota. Br. Dilicilin, pi. 59. cice,9^7 Aff S

DiiTeiiln, 16. It my Eatlifff difafes another to my Ufe, and 1 aor.e to it after
PI..04. Ifordi.s amaDilfeillor, Per Clam. Br. Ejeftione &c. pi 8. S
S'"6?"'dt1w

'^- ^^^here DilTeifin is made by the one to the Ufe of another thisP .

67 ^,,, ,^^,„ Franktenement to tire ether tdl the cth.r agrees, and by Agree-
•

"^"""l ^11 ^u'^'f\
'"^

^T""'
°^' ^'^'^ i'>-ktenen>.e'nti bu^t IS-

vient of the Baron liall .,ot make the Feme to be Dilfeiibr, but contra
MJhe^ agrees after the Death of her Husband. Br. Agreement, pi. 4 "ites

fz'^i'?- ur^ i^T ^^°
'''f

no^^Cap,icity as Feme Covert dijeifes another to the

^uL'of Ufe of her Baron, without his ^fent, th. Franktenement is not in him
D>ffcif.n fd Affent after does not make a Dilfeilin in him, but contra of -in A^^

to theUlcof her Baron; Per Fiiienx.

hrly tTe' • h^'
^^°"

f'l<i<^^<^^ ^ Was held by Anderfon, That if a Feme Covert
.ha/a fL f^.^ !"'^' ^"--^ that afterwards the Husband .jffenls, that yet Te Hal
a.nic.mox band is not an Ejet^ori lor an Kjcamcat is made in an Inll nt md

h.-,is
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has not a Continuance j otherwife of a DilFeiiin. Nov 52. 37 & 38 ^^^,P,'*^f'-
,.,. r, , A <

J ^ ^ : ^ lords by her
thz. Broth V. Archer. Commaid-

tKf.nt or Procurement precedent, nor hy her Jffent or Jjrre'emait /tihfequenti but by her attiial Entry

or proper Act (lie may be a Difleiforcls. Co. Litt 557. b.

(F.) Bv what FerJonSy ntid to <whom it may
be made.

I. A B Infant of tljC 3^ Of 18 Years HWp bC H DUTCifOt: tUItl)

/l. StOVtC by actual Entry. 12 C> 4. 22. b.

2. an intunt map be a Difleifoi: bp a$ual emtp* 3 P* 4- n- ^!\6 ^tes

5 H. 4. i<S. S C. Br. Agreement, pi. 9. cites S. C. Br Dilleifor, pi. 5 cites S. C.

3. So \mv a Feme Covert bp aCtltal etttcp. 9 Jp» 4- 6. * 12 e» 4- * S.P. Br.

9- b» Ciina. 7 C. 4- 7- b» ^f".'!"Api. 67(66)
cites li E. 4 9. S. C Fitzh. DifTeifin, pi. 5. cites S. C. Co. Litt. 557. b. S. P.

But without aftual Entry rtic fliall not. F. K. B. 179. (G)

4. Eut an Infant fljaU not bC 3 DiflGifaC by Agreement tO a "DlM- Br. Affire,

fin to Ijiis life. 31^,4. 17. 12]^. 4. 22. b» pi. 46. cites

o. C. —*

Br.' Agreerftent, pi. 9. cites S. C. . Br Difleiror, pi. j. cites S. C.

5. 3if tbe Baron and Feme enter into Land in the Right of the ^ P Rt-.

Feme where Ihe hath no Right, tbC Feme iS llOt a DtfTcifOrCfl ,9 I3.
Di(r.-ifln.

4. 6. %tt 1 35 3fr. 5- Contra 28 m, 37 Cutia, foe tlji^ fljall be tn^ ?;e 4T-I
hen to be tJje 3rt of tljc ipuglinnb onlp. t Br. Affi^,

pi. 540.

(559) ci-esS. C- Rr Coverture, pi 41. citea S. C. Fit7.h Aflife, pi. ^21. cites S C. bur that 13

that the Writ ab.itctl bv the not naming of the Feme. Br. Affile, :S-. C-S6) citcsS.C. that where
the Baron is dea-i after the DifTeifin i< made by them, the Writ (hall abate; For the Feme has now
loft the Name of the Feme, and in Aflife there cuglit to be JJilleifor and Tenant, (^lo.i Nota.

6. Ufa Man takes a Diftrefs for Rent ifluing out of the Land of a Rt" DilTeifirt,

Feme Covert, anU the Baron and Feme make Relcous, tijC)? bOti) aVC l\ ^^
^^'^^

OiCfeifor^. 2ie4-53- €unn.
'

andVooie
fayv, Et Cic

Vide, that a Feme Covert may be DilTeifbr, Quod Nota bene. Ibid.pl. 70. (69! ciics S, C. by
Brian Ch. J.

Quod fuit conceltum,

7- !Jf tlje Baron difcontinues the Land of his Wife, the Feme be-

ing in PoliefTion, and DlfanirCeinn: to tbe ifeOffment, claiming her

firft Ertate, tljc Jfeuie tg a Diireffoucfs; tijerebp. 21^.3- 6. b.

8. In Allife it was found that Land was given to Baron and Feme in ^'' DifTeifin,

7*^/7, the Baron went out of the Country, and the Feme injeoffed O. "who ^ ^'^j.'^""^-^!

leafed to the Feme for Life, the Baron died, and the Feme died wif/w/// j^'^ oincifm

l(!uc, and the Donor entered, and O. oufled him, and the Entry of the to the Baron,

Donor adjudged lavvlul j For the Fcottment of the Feme was a Dif- and there-

leilin to the Baron, and by the re-taking of Eftate fhe was remitted,
p^f.f^.p^JJ,'^'*

and theretore the Reverlion in the Donor, and his Entry lawlul ; Pi^r g.,^ j],g|.g.*

tct.Cur. Br Remitter, pi. 17. cites 9 All! 20. fore the

Feoffee only

is a Diflcifor, as it feeems,

Q. AlTife
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9. Aiiife againft an Infant who pleaded Releafe of the Plamtijj in Bar^

and it was admictedi and it was faid there that by his Plea he _^ja/l not

be attainted Dijfeifor by Reafoii of his Injancy. Br. DilTeilin, pi. 26. cites

10 Afl". I. & concordat tlie fame Year, p. 13.

10. In Aflife it was faid, That before the PolTeffion of the King
none can make Dili'eilin to the Tenant of the Franktenement. But by
the Reporter, if the King be feifed in Jitter Droit and a Man abates

upon the Fojjeffion of the King, this is a Dilfeilin to the Tenant of the

Franktenement J Quaere. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 56. cites 31 AiT. r.

11. A Man cannot gain Franktenement by Entry upon the King nor

Upon the Farmer of the King, nor this cannot velt in him as a Dilleifbr

nor by Difleilin. Br. Dilfeilin pi. 4. cites 2 H. 4. 7.

12. Where a Man abates upon the Poffeffion of the King in Land which
he has in Ward, yet the Franktenement remains in the Heir, by which
he cannot devell the PcffeHion out of the King &c. j Per Gafcoign and
Huls. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 6. cites 8 H. 4. 17. & concordat H. zrE. 3.

fol. I. 2. Brooke lays, from hence it feems that a iMan cannot be a

Diffeifor fo long as his Termor remains upon the Land.

13. Allife againft divers, who pleaded Nul tort &c. The Affife

found that all the Defendants were Dilleifprs, but that one of them
made the Diffeilin with Force. Harper thought the Verdi6t not good,
but Dyer and Wefton e contra ; for that the Force and Dilfeilin are two
diltinft Things J for Force is aided by the Statute, and is not incident

to every Diffeilin; for it iTiould be inquired by the Alfife if they, or a-

ny of them, had done the Diffeilin with Force i and if Leffee for Years
be re-oufted with Force, and he in Reverlion brings an Aiiife, and the

Diffeifin is found with. Force, yet the Force is not puniiliabie; tor the

Force was to the Lelfce tor Years, Mo. 53. pi. 155. Pafch. 5 Elii.

Anon.

14. Tht ^ueen as Dutchefs o/ii?«(:.'7/?6T cannot be difleifedi for tho'

flie be not feiled in Jure Corona, yet it is in Seilin of the Q^ueen, and
cannot be taken from her in refpect ot her Perfon ; Relblved. Ow. 15.

Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. Rot. 41. Leigh's Caf^.

(F. 2) Diilelfin by one, where it fhall be faid a Dif^

feiiin by others.

r
F two Sijiers have 7'itk of Aciion where their Entry is tolled,"znd the

one eaters Jor her and /'cr Sifter, thisdocs not make the other to

_, be aTDilieifor. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 76. (75.) cites 14 E. 3. 3. and 42.
IfA.dilTcife 2. If one makes a DiJJLiJm to my Vfe without my Commandment with

Vkoi^ P^<"'"i ^"^ afterwards I agree to the Diffeilin, I am Dilleifor, but .all

who knows the Force is only in the Coadjutor ; but if be agrees fpccially to the Dijfeijin

not of it, withForce, then peradventure he ihall be guilty of the Force alio ;

and B. aflents pgj. ^^..^j. .^^^ V\ efton. Mo. 53. in pi. 155. Pafcii. 5 Eliz. Anon.
to it, in this •'

Care tiil the Agreement A was Tenant of the Land, and after Agreement B. is Tenant of the Land,

but both of them be Diffeifors ;f or Omnis*Ratihabitio ren-otrahitur Sc mand.ico equiparatur. Co. Liic.

180, b,

(G) What
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(G) What Verfon may be a Difleilbr.

To the Ufe of another.

I. \ Feme Covert CaitltOt Xmht 3 Diflfeifin to the Ufe of her Hus- Br. Diflcifor,

/-\ band. 8 3D* 14. b. Curia (faccaufe tljoiigl)m mm an (£;r= ^'
'5- '^""

tatc bp !)cc Cnttp, pet flje Ijass not poujcc to Dtfpofc tljcrcof to an= .

ottjet, licmg Covert, m fijc ougljt if (Ijc couia make a Diflcirm to

anotljet ufe.) Contra, 21 ^, 7. 35.

2. ^ f^enie Covert CannOt lllflCife a ^an to the Ufe of a Stranger, ('-^.^a^O
for tijc Caufe aforcfaiD, Contra 21 jp, 7. 35. foi 66,.

A Feme Coven cannot difleife another but tothe Ufe of another, for fhe hevfelf cannot take any thing
;

but Ihe may difleife one tothe Ufe of another. Br. Diffeifin, pi. 15. cites S.C,

3. But it feem0 a Monk may tiiircifc a S0an to tlje nfc of anotljcr, sr. Dineifin,

fiecaufc Ijc iis not capable of an CCtate tow otnn ate* 21 ip* 7- 35- ^ c^:!!!!L
atJimttcn* Keiiw,9i.b.

pi ^ Trin.

21 H. 7. per Fiucux, S. P. that it is no Diffeifin.

4. a Corporation aggregate cannOt mafeC a DilTclTin tO tljC «fC Of Br Corpo-

anotljcr* 8 jp, 6. 14. b. "etc.
by Cand. but it fecms the contrary if one enters for them by Authority in Writing under tiicir com-
mon Seal, where their Entry is not congcdble.

5- 3if il Corporation aggregate DtffiifCjS OUC tO tljC l\k Of aUOtljCC ^/- Corpora-

Sl9an, tljCP are Diffeifors in their natural Capacity. 8 ^, 6. 14. ij,
dles'b C^''"

6. 3if a Man brings an Infant tUIt!) IjtUI into the Lands of
J.

S. and
there cJaims the Lands to the Ufe of himielf and the Infant, VCt tljC

3Infant i$ not anp DilTeifor, becaufe Ije maQc no Clainu 26 aiT.

39- per eitiptmtlj*

7. Trefpals upon the 5 R. 2. The Defendant pleaded Bar by J. and
his Feme, and gave Colour. The Plaincifl'faid, that before the faid

J, and his Feme any Thing had, W. S. wasfeifed tn Fee and infeoffed the

Plaintiff in Fee, who wasjeifed, ttll by the Defendant dijfetftd^ to ths Ufe

ofJ. and his Feme, to •whtch Dtffeijin ^. and hisFeme agreed &c. Jenney
laid, that nov/ he ought to plead that all three difleiled him by realon

of the Agreement ; But Littleton
J. faid No; For there is a DiverJiTy

where a Man is privy to the Dijei/tn at firfl, and where not ; for where f

command a Man to enter iinlawjtitly for me, both are Dilfeifors, and fo

it fhall be pleaded ; for there the Franktenement is in me immedtately ;

£«Mn the Cafe of the Difleilin to the Ufe &c. the Franktenement ;j

not in Cejitiy que Ufe before Agreement ;
Quod Nota. And io it feenis that

he who agrees and was not privy before is Tenant only by his Agreement, but

tiot Dijfeifor. Contra of him who commands &c. Br. Diileiiin, pi. 12.

cites 15 £. 4. 15.

8. The Demandant and others in a Prsecipe did diffcife the Tenant to the

Ufe of the others, and the VVrit did not abate, for the Demandant was
a Diffeifor, but gained no Tenancy in the Land, lor that he was but a Co-

adjutor. Go, Litt. 180. b.

D d 9^ A
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o. A Man diflafcs 'fenant for Lije to the Ufc of him m the Reverjioti,

and" afrer he in the Rtver/lon agrees to the DilTeilin ; It is faid, that he

in the Reverlionis Dilleilbr in Fee, tor by the Diireifin made by the

Stranger the Reverlion was devefted, which (they (liy) cannot be re-

\eiitA by the As>;reement of him in the Reverlion, tor that it maices

hima Wrona-doer, and therefore no Relation of an Eftate by wrong

can help him. Co. Lite. 180. b. 181. a.

(H) Who fhall be faid no Difleifor at the EWion
of the Tenant.

S p. and fb I. T if a Man enters ilttO tfje JLailtl Of attOtfjCt, claiming, as Guardian
ifhffenrc's ^ wiiere the Land is not lield of him, or where he ought to be

GuaT'ian'*
^uard ian, tljouffi) \)z IS a DilTeifoi: at tlie election oftlje j^eit, pet tijc

by Kurrme Ijett 1113? elect ijuu to tz no Dilffifot;. 28 go; 1 1. aujunseo -,m
vherc he is fudj (gufiriuaii aftft Cntrp s^uwtz^ tlje J©atti oucc, ann tfje ©ran
Bot, and cues

j.^5, cutctcip, 000 Ijc aOjuogeO a DilTetfor, ano tljetefoce tf)t;fic(f

loE ^Ac *JDUaroian UJa!3 no DilTeifot fa}) election, for if Ije uiaiS a DinMor,
compr,'-,5. tlje fecono ©uatOian coulo fae no DifTetfoi; to Ijiin,

and 5: H 5.

2. -id fays', that man7 0t'ier Books are fo ; Per Jones, Berkley, and Crooke. Cro. C. 503. Pafch.

9 Ca .— S. P. Arg. Carr. 162.

Cro. C. ;c2. 2 3;f Leffee at Will makes a Leafe for Years, tlji0 10 a DiiTeiTin at
5°3. pi

^ tlje (Election of tfje LeOot at llBili tijat Ijarlj tlje Szt, for if ye oif-

apd the ps?ft!3 of tlje Lano nj5 if no Diffeifin ijao aeen, tijen it is no Diffet=

Judgment in flJl. \% 9 Cai\ 15. E. faettOeCn B/mden and Baiigh^ BrsiUOgCO tW SI

c.B. was x^'cii Of Crrot pec Curiam; contra EicljarBfon, anD tlje Jtiog-
reverfed by

(.jp^( ^^^s^w to tljc contfarp In Oganco fap tijc Court agciintt cparop

lirTbut re\3£ifeo aecoruinglp* 31ntcatur, rpilU 7 Car* 05. E. Eot. 1106.

F.ichardfon luijcte nftcr tlje Leaie for ^zm maoe fap tlje lelfce at nam, tije ler=
t:hj.e fee at i©iU nno iieffor at i©ill jomeD in aline, ann oeclarco tlje
contra. And ^r^^

of a jfce, 300 aU)uOffeo goon* Cijts loas for tije $a9anor of

add a^Now 'Btccljinslp, luljidj concerneo tl)e earl of ii^ottingljam,

fol. i66 at

the End of the Caff, that Sir Robert Heath Ch. J, of C. B. and Crawley J. Baron Denham and Ba'-

ron Trevor a^refd with thi<; Judgment in B. R. and conceived, that it would be very mifchievous

if it fliould be a Ij'idped otherwife., Bat Sir Humphry D.ivenport Teemed to doubt whether the Leltee

for Years ought not ftrittly to be taken for the DilTeifor and Tenant. Jo. 515. pi. 5. Blundell

V Baugh. S. C. in. B. R. and ihe Judgment in C B. reverfed. Litr. Rep. 572. Vaugh v. Bluti-

dell, S, C. inC. B. adjornatur. Lat. 53. Jones J. faid, that if LelTee atWill makes a Leafe fir Years,

and the LtfTee entcr.s, there this is a DilTeifin at the Eleftion of him that has the Franktenement,

andnot otherwife ; and cited the Cafe of Parlley [Powfeley] v. Blackman, and cited Mich. 7 Car,

Slundfdeu's Cafe adjudged in C. B. that Leflte for Year? only was the Diflcifor.— S. C. cited

Cart. 162. Arg as relblved that itis no DifTcifia but at Eleftion, and if it be a DilVeifln, that the Te-
nant at Will is the DilTeifor, and not the Te:iant for Yeirs. 5 Mod. 197. cites S C. held that

the making the Leafe was no Diffeifin of the Freehold ; For it was found in that Verdift, that he
occupying at Will, and entering by hisFather's [the LefTor's] Affent, the Leafe was alfo intended

to be made by his Affent.

3- And in tl)e argument oftljiscafe, anotljcr Cafe tuns ijoucOeti

to fae aonuigeo faettoeen Po-^jiiy and Eiackman accorOinglp* €^r»
isja. Kct. i-io. 05, E.

The Cafe 4. "isut JiuOffmcnt 1030 Bi\jen tlje 20 3iac» iuljere after a Leafe for
wns, A Man Years HiaOe bv Tenant at S.,llcrance upon a Mortirage, tlie Devife of
mortgaged

' '^ ^ a • j
^^^
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the Mortgagee M^ atIjUt!Q;£D gOOll, nilll fO UO DiiretflU at W ^^'"'* ''>^"'^

dCttJOlL '"*""''' "?""

_ Payment cf

Mo7iey at the Cid of five Tears, and by the Indenture it was agrcsd that the Mortgnt^or potitd enjoy and
tnkc the Pi\fit of the Lands in the Interim. The Mortgagor made a Leafc for fix fears ; the Lejj'ee en-
tered and furroidered his Interefi tj the Mortgagee, at the Day the Money was not paid ; the Mort-
gagee without any Entry dcvifed the Term ard died Adjudged that the Devife was good, which it

could not be if the faid Lafe was a Difleifin Nolens Volens to the Mortgagee. Jo. ;i6, Palch.

9 Car. 15. R. cited per Cur. as adjudged in B. K. 5 or 15 Jac. Powfeley v. Periman. [Blackman]
Cro. J. 659. pi. 9- Hill. 20 lac. B. R, the S'. C. adjudged per tot. Cur accordingly.

2 Roll Rep 241. 2S4. 285. S C. adjudged that the Devife was good ; but the Reportei- fays that no
Reafon was given. Bridgm. i 2. Ponefley v. Blackman, S. C. after many Arguments adjudg'd
accordingly. Palm. 201. S. C. adjudged accordingly, S. C. cited per Cur. Cro. C 304
Pafch. 9 Car. BR.

5- 3if a ^tlU enters into the Land of an Infant bv his Affent, tijiS ^"Z-^"' '^"Z"

IS) a DKTcirnt to tijc Infant at Ijifii mcctm -, for tlje Infant cannot
^°''

J^''''
mmitc DimfeJf np 1)10 Menu 1 1 €» 3- am 87. aJjtiQsers. Rent"n"d

n <-L r r Leflec en-
ters, It IS at the Elettion of the Infant to charge him in AfTife, or bring Debt for the Rent, or-ccept
the Rent ai his full Age. Cro. C. 505. Hill. 9Eliz. B. R. per three Jurtices, cites 1 E. 4. 6. and
Ibid. 506. Richardfon Ch J. agreed to this Cafes

6. 31f 3. be fcifec of £anti0 nt Jfee, ann a Stranger enters upon
!)im by Colour ot a Leafe for Years, which is void, and pays the
Rent to \m, tW isi not anp Diflfcifin at Clcftiou i foe if a. aftcc
couenants to aanti ftifeo to tljc Mfc of Ijtnifcif in Cat!, tlje Cftate
fljall UJCll rife, p, 6 3a. 15. MoUmnxs Cafe, per Curiam.

7. If A. i'eifed in Fee makes a DCCO Of Leale, tip UlljiCi) {JC tiemifC0 t Cro. C.

it to B. habendum a Die datus for Life, with a Letter of Attorney in 7^^ ?' ^'^:

the Deed to make Livery, anQ refCtDini]; 6 0, 8 Q. EeUt, anH 'tlje J'har if Caufc
Attorney makes Livery the fame Day Of tije ©ate, aCCOrOtnn; tO tfje were not

ifOrm of tIjeCljartCr, and tljeLeflee enters, claiming it by Force ofthe fhewn &c.

Indenture and Li\ erv, and pays the faid Rent tO tljC SLCffOr aCCOrOino: J"''iT^k'
to tljc ifocni of tlje Innenture ; x\U 10 not anp Diffafin to a. at lji0 enre ed fo'

election, tljougt) prima fatie Ije U)a0 a Difleifor, yet inafmncfj a0 r^^^t^^^
(*) {)c cUiimta but a Icafe, ann paiQ \m Kent a'ccorsnialp, tlje p°' "-•

icffoc n^.np elat tijat ijc fljaU not be a Dilfdfor. ^icfj. 10 Car. Sr'^T^a'
IS.E. \^timZ\\\ Bull and Wiat.'^A'amM %l\\\. CiU. EOt. 514. For thaT the
upou a fpeciai ©ertsict for a (5?aroen in QDriflo!. -SCfje Court fccmeQ fuffering a

nt nrft e contra; but after tijcp iraijc a peremptory Kulc for lusu^ Reco.erv

mtntfor tlje iJIaintifTupon tlje jQon^attentiance of tijc OefenDant, ^^=!^^"^^'^°?-

IpujljicO tljev ntuunscn it to be no Diireifin at election, uiijere ti)c and lu under
cafe U3a0, '^Ijat tljc Heir ol" the Leiibr att^r the Leafe maDe fulfcred him to %
a comiTion Recovery of the Land upon a Praecipe brought againfi: him tli^r flie was

without any Entry into the Land, niltJ bp COnfcqUCHCC if 11)30 al3= "f'.^"?''"^

juOffcn, tljat xm iaeco^crp m.^ gooti. T3ut it fcems tljat x.\)Vi> m holf
"'"

mm it upon tlje laft [3oint of tijc Eecc^jerp. et p. i r Car: %. '

K. ijctojeen Sa- Kc;iehn DigOy and Jordan^ per Curiaui, uuon Cl)i=
HentC at tlje TSar, refOlllCri, ^Ijat this is an abfolute DiUeilin, bccaufe
the Leii'ee entered claiming his filiate for Life, auD tljat \% IjaO Deett
otherways it he had claimed as Lellee at Will.

8. If A. leafes the Demefnes of a Manor for Years to B. and after
afliires a Jointure of the fame Land to his Wife for IjCr lifC, and af-
ter aliens the Fee, aUU the Alienee enjoys the Rent bp tij£ i!)anI30 Of
tIjC ''(EerniOr, anO after a. dies, an"0 tlie wife enters claiming her
Jointure,, and tlif re keeps Court fiC. ailB B. affcnts tljCtCtO, and at-
torns to tlje i©ife, ann pap0 to ijcr tlje Kent i tijis i3 a Diireiim to
tne Alienee or not at his Pk-.tiure, UOilljitijitantSino; tIjC COUtimtanCe
Of iijc poilcluon of tlje Ccrmer. D. ^ et 17S. pi 3b'.

9. In
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9. \n yijjife of Rtnt or Convno}]^ be ic in Grofs or ^'Ippendant^ a Man
is in Seifin iind out upon Ditturbance made at his Piealure ; lor he may
chufe to take forDiireifin ornor. Br. Seifin, pi. 17. cites 8 AlT. 4.

10. In Alfife it was lound that the Plaintiff at full Age was dijfiifed,

and aiterivards came upon the Land, and put his Foot within, but took

no Profits, and the other onftcd him, and by Award he recovered Da-
mages lor the firft Diifeifm ; the Reafon feems to be inafmach as it isi

at tlie Election of the Plaintiff' if he will take this Matter lor a Seiiin

or not, and the Di[Je;foi\ who is a tortious Seifor, cannot plead it ; for

this was Ibund by V'erdi^ at Large. Br. Difieifin, pi. 84. cites 26

Aff 24.
Co, Lut.

jj_ ]£• one enters zn^ claims as Guardian in Socage, or by Nurture'^
'^' ^'

where he is not, the Infant may bring Aliife, or charge him as Guar-

dian, thereby admitting him to be in without Wrong. Cro. C. 303,

cites 49 E. 3. 10. 40. E. 3. Accompt. 35. and 33 H. 6. 2.

12. If a Man receives 7ny Rent of my 'tenant, this is no Difleifin to

me, but at my Pleafurci contra if I bring thereof Affife. Br. Diifeifm,

pi. 100. cites 15 E. 4. 8.

S. C. cited 13. U Leffee for Tears ftirrenders his Eftate to the LefFor, andjj'f? cofi-

Jo. 517. tin lies in Poffeffion, and always after pays the Rent to the Leffor, this was
per Cur.

j^gj^j ^^^ jq 5^ ^^ly DilFeilin to the Lelfor, but at his Plcafure. D. 62.

a. pi. 33. Pafch. 38 H. 8. Pennington v. Morfe.

14, Lejfor by his Bailiff' difchargcd his Lefjee at Will, and neverthelefs

he continues Pofleirion and pays his Rent ; it is at Lellbr's Election to

take him as Dilfeifor. Jo. 317. cites it as 2 Eliz. the Cafe of Hayman
V. Hatch.

4Le. 4S. 15- Grandfather Tenant in Tail {_at IVill] Father and Son. The
pl 126. S. C. Grandfather died; The Father entered andpaid the Rent to the Leffor, and
cited per ^ig^ jn Poffeffion; Adjudged that it was not any Defcent. For the

vei-'^^fa?

^^^ Paying the Rent explains by what Title he enter'd, and fo heUiall not

Vv'ords',^^ be a Dilfeifor but at the Eleftion of another; cited by Coke Arg. Le.

And 134. 121. pl. 163. as adjudged in C. B. Skipwith's Cafe.

PI. 184. Hill.

27 Eliz Skipwith v. Conies, S. C. and ftates it thnt afrer tlic F.u'icr's Death the Son iikewife entered

Generally, and p.-rid the Rent, and this was adjudged to be no Difleifin. The Words ( in Tail )

are mifprinrtd, and Ihould be (at Will ) and (o they are in Anderfon.

Le. 121, 16. L. Tenant in Tail leafed for Tears to J. S. who afftgned over
pl i6_9^S C.^Q p f}^^ Plaintiff^s Father'. L. died. W. his Son entered upon P,

Verbis
'^'^

^'^^ re-enter''d. W. without other Words demifed the Lands to P. for Life the

Remainder to Joan his Wife for Life, the Remainder to P.'s Son for Life

with Warranty, and a Letter of Attorney to re-enter and deliver Scijin ac-

cordingly. P. died before the Livery executed, and afterwards the At-

torney made Livery to Joan. W died. E. the Son and Heir of W. entered

on Joan his W^ite. Joan re-entered and leafed to the Plaintiff^ who up-

on Oulter brought an tjectmenr. It was infilled that P. by his Entry

was not a Dilleilbr but at the EleS;ion of VV". for when' P. accepted fuch

a Deed from \V, it appears his Intent was not to enter as Dilleifor ;

and it was not found that P. had any Son and Heir at the Time of his

Death, and if not then there was no Defcent, and there is no Dilleilin

found, that P. expulit L. out of the Land i and Judgment was given

againlt the Plaintitf. 4 Le. 48. pl. 126. Triu. 30 Eliz. B. R. Piers v.

Lcverfuch.

Cro. E. 4^0. 17. A Tenant for Life, the Rem.rina'er in Fee to B. A. makes a Leafefor
pi. lb. and Tears, and afterwards grants the Rtverjion to C. Habendum Tcnemcma,
Ibid. 5S5.

prgetiiQ;, jjfQj/i Midfummer next following for the Life of the Grantor. Al-

Biicklerv. '^6'" Midfummer the Leffee fur Tears attorns ; the I'ears expire; C. the

Hardy. S C. Grantee enters and leafes at IViU to D. to whom A. the Grantor levies

adjjdp;c-d ^ fjfjg Qviite Ceo. B. in the R':maind<!r enters. Rcfolved that when C.
but not on

j.j,j^.^5
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^"^"-^^^

fy
Colour ot this void Grant he is a DifTeifor; and a DiverficTti^iTpdiTi:

was taken between a Grant made by A2;reement of the Parties which ^'''- 4^5-
ftands no: with the Rules of Law, and which never can by any fubfe- ^l'V-?\^-
quent Aft (as by Li very or Attornment) be made good, and a Grant good no'^oli^tnis
at the Commencement, but to have its Perfeaion by Ceremony fubfb- P ^

quenr as in the Cale of a Charter of Feoffment if the Feoffee enters -

oint.

And. 2y.
u c T u • T^-n--r ^ ^uiuiicuL n me reonee enters -""" -v-
before Livery he is no Difleifor i tor the Charter is good and the A- &• ,'^-

greement of the Parties accords with the Law, and it maybe madeS:..tYcgood by Livery fublequent. 2 Rep. 55. a. b. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. -^•ip^J,
C.B. Buckler's Cafe.

^
but nor oa
s. p.

18 CcpjMder or Leffeefor Tears or at Will levies a Fv:e of his Lands . And. 17^.
lo holden among other Lands, and yet pays his Rent, this Fine Ihall P'- 9S s'c.
not bind • lor It is no Diffeiiin but at Ele£tion. ? Reo in b Hill '•^^""Vd by

44 Eliz. in Cane. Farmer's Gafe.
if- 1 1- -"i^^-

all the Jui-
tices at Sef-

^i::S.r^l^- ^''- '' '^- ' ^- -'"^•^ ^y ^'' '.. Judgesof ^n,X.J'.^Z C.

19. Tenant at Will made a Leafe /row 7W /5 r..w. Per Dver and If i./r«.«Manwood ,t is no DilFeiffn, and denied the Book of 12 £ 4 '/; b" t
^^^£

Harper
J. e contra. 4 Le. 35 pL 95- 15 £liz. C. B. Anon. '

/f-"
^'^''^^ and

;f?S;:'^?^S? N^LS!"^
^'-"^^^'^^ F.nlcte„e.cntandnotorhe.wi^. ?..jB'^t^

20 U A leafe La,d to B. referving a Rent &c. E. pays his Rent Cro. C ,0^/.Cthisis no Dilieihnto A. unJels he will. 2 Sid. 75 Pafch. 1658 p'- ^^
Crouch V. VViJls.

'•' ^^^0.
^ ^^^ ^ ^
I'ci'Cur.

f D, • . ^^ ^ '" Cale
ot iilundcn v, Baugh.

in-^\ ^'f^^U" S''^ '-^ "" ^'"^ "'''^"^' ^^'' f^"'« '« F^<^ and dies The
Iflue has his Eleftioni If he will difiram he is in Polie/fion : But if hebnngs hormedon he is out of Polfdiion. Co. Lit. 57. b. cued per Archer
J. Cart. 58.

•'If
zz Esecutor de fo7i tort of a Term is a Diff^eifor only at the Eleaiori

ot the Lord or the Reverlioner. z Show. 458. Hiil. i & z \xc zB. R. Norwich (Mayor) V. Johnfon
cjjc. 2.

(I) mjo fhall be faid a Dtffeijor or not.

A Man <7^;/^o; ////^//)^ his own fFrom,

I. t f a DifTeifor makes a Leafe for Years or at Will i^ntl ftlf Dlf n . u

ton V. Bir-

3- So If a ®aii cntnS claiming as Guardian M here he i» n„r r„„*an, Ijnsa ©«0r. 9rp.6.°3r. b. .8 aff. , . „6,UDB«.''""" ^"^
Br. Allife, pi. 280. (2-9) cites S. C '

Ee
4. So
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cites S.

Fitzh Aff. 4. So if a {i^aiuntiT0 into lanB, datming 2s Tenant by Scatute-

pl. i;,o.^ jvierchciiic when he has no Right $C. IjC IS a DtJTCilOn 24 (£, 3. 31.

5. ft Guardian in Chivalry afligns Dower tC OIIE, tlS tljC WllZ Of

tl)2 "jftltijCC Crtlje IBaCS, where ihe was not l)lS Wile, fl)e 10 a Dtf^

Moccf^ to tijc ipnr, tijousljllje niters a0 -tenant in iDoicet* 21

6. Jta ^*1J^ ^^'^^'-'^^^^^^^'"^ to another and his Heirs, ailtl aftet

the Leiiee dies, ailH 1)10 llCCt Heir claiming the Land, enters JUtO tljE

kanu, tljousU tm 10 Sjiit aCljattel, fa tfjat tije Cpeic Ijatfj na

Elgtjt tljCl'Cta, PCi: bCCnUrC he claims but the Term, 1)0 10 110 DlfTCl^

(or. II C. i- «s. aOjUQscD.

7- 3if a Copyholder leales fOt ^Cat^ by Licence Of tljC LorB, and

after enters upon the Leffee, ailD OUft0 f)lm, tljiS is a Dilieilin to the

Lord oftljcjfrccljoiri. C|5. ii3la» 05. E. pccCofec.

8 3f ti)C King Guardian continues the Polleffion alter the full Age

of the Heir, tjc BOC0 HOt saiit tljc fct tWthv, btcMz l)Z Ijatlj

E!St)t to contiue it till Litierp fucG. 7 P^ 4- 43-

9. ^iftlje Guardian holds IjUUfClf in alter the lull Age Of tlJC ^£IC

without caufe, i)i 10 a Diffdfor. 7 J;. 4- 43- Uut a tenant at
Tic Eibte.

gjiifferance, for iuljiclj, Uio. tlje £)i^iaon0 unUer Citlc *- Cfrate,
CD. c) pi. 5-

^ ^^gj^ GIJ3C, 86i. D.
10. But If Leffee lor Years holds over his Term, \}Z 10 UO OG^

ftifOr. 7l> 4-43-
^ , r r . r-^ ,

11. It icna/it for Tears, or a Guardian makes a Leaje for Lije, the

Rem-ahidcr tu Fee, and Tenant for Lite enters, he is a Diffeilbr, becaufe

he takes the firlt Livery j and fo it is of him in the Remainder for Life

or in Fee, it he enter. 2 Inlt. 413. Marg. cites 50 E. 3. 22.

12. A Aidfi and a Woman Executors filed Execution oj a Statute^ and

the Man granted his EJiate to the Baron of the Fe?ne, Co-executrix, arid

died. The Baron -granted his EJtate to another, who entered and was feifed-,

and alfo the Baroti and Feme feakd an Indentare of Grant of their Efiates

to another, and delivered to him the Obligation of the Statute, but not Seiftn^

by \vh\ch. entered claiming fuch Eftate only, yet he is a Dilfeifor, by rea-

fon that the Grant is void, and a Dilfeifor by his Claim nor other-

wife cannot qualify his Eftate. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 78. cites 24 E. 3. 31.

and 63.

13. Mayor and Commonalty cannot dijeife another unkfs to the Ufe of

themfekes i Per Cand. Contra it feems if one enters tor them by Au-

thority in Writing under their common Seal, where their Entry is not

lawful. Br. Corporations, pi. 24, cites 8 H. 6. 1.4.

14. It there be two Jointenants, and the Grantee of a Rent-charge

ditlrains lor the Rent, and one of them makes Refcous, they arc both

Di£eifors j for a Diltrefs for the Rent is a Demand in Law, and thea

the Nonpayment is a Denial and Diffeilin, but he that made the Ref-

cous is the only Dijfeifor with Force. Co. Litt. 161. b.

15. If a Man enters into Land oi his own Wrong, and takes the Pro-

fits, he cannot qualify his own Wrong by faying he holds it at the Will

ol the Owner. Co. Litt. 271. a.

'K) Who
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(K) Who ftali be fald a Dlfl^clfor.

Bj Commaj2d.

I. TJf a^ait commands J. S. to enter mtO CCttiliU LailU in his Bi. DiflTeilinj

£ Name, it' he hath Right thereto, or in the Name ot nis Coulin, p'- 57- cites

if he hath Right, if % @). CUtCL'iS aCCOrOinClp, pet if tlje Command- ^'^^^
™y'=

er or his Coulin have no Right, I)C fljail UOt tC a DllTCtfaf, bUt 3!* €> yudgeof his

OnlPj toe 1)10 Command was conditional. 342lir, 12. aO)Ul!gC5. Kir.^t, an^
theietorc it

was his Folly to enter where the Commander had no Ri^ht
;
Qiiod NotA. -Br Entry Conge-

able, pi. 72. cites S. C. Fitzh. Affile, jl. 51 j. cites S. C. tnd J. S. who entered was award-

ed the DilTeifor.

2. So if a 5i5att faps to % %. tijat MjcceW ^ntcffor tueu fcircu ^^ <""?"• ?'•
'^ -" - -- !. and the

Notes there.Of ccttain Lanri, Ije Wiimiano0 liinVto "e'DTeriiito it in"hi7Name it
[^'''^ '^'^

his Anceitor died leifed ot a Fee^ otherwife not; if 3!. S)» CUtCty III

1)10 il^aitlC, I'Ct if tIjC Anceitor of the Commander did not die feiled of

a Fee, 3i. &>, oufp 10 tl)z Diffctfot, auQ ttot i)z tljat commauiicD .

ijiui, for 1)10 Comniano tua0 conoitional. 34 Sff. 12.

3. Jf a C]9an commands J. S. todilieile
J.

1). and he does in aC'*.^'V"^.

fOrQlUSlp, toe Commander 10 a DlirCifOU 30 KCl! a0 % €) * 22 ™Sch Point

$iir. 99- ,
being there.

4. [So] If a ^ait commands his Bailiff to make a Dilliilin, anB Fitzh. AiTire,

ijc Doe0 it accotDinsJy, tlje Commantiei: t0 a Diffcifou 27 Slff* 3°- pj -h-

5. 3fa $Pait counfels another to make a Diffeilin, aUtl tlOC0 it aC- pitih. AffiTe^

cotningip, ti)c CounfcUor i0 a Diiietror. 279^,30. aniisoscD* pi. 154. cite*

Co. Liti. iSo. b. S. 1*. and that Afiife lies ag.iinft him.

6. Jfa i^aU makes a Leafe for Years of the Land of another nut of

the Land, ailO tljC Lelfee enters, tljS Leffee OU!p 10 t\}Z ©liTeirOt,

ann not tijc Letfor. 13. lo ja. OS* Contra 23 p, s. @). 27.

7. 3if Leflee at VV^ill makes a Leafe tor Years, aitt^ tijC Leflee for

Years enters, ti)E Leflee at Will i0 tljC DllTeiror, ailU UOt tl)C LCJTCC

for 2^car0, for tbat otljeriuife ttiz leafe for ^cnf0 tHouItJ lie i30irj.

1^. 9 Car* 15. E» bctiuccn Binurie/i and Baiigb, m a |©rit of (£ruar

upon a JuDgmcut in 13auco, rcro!ticl3 per Curiarii, ptceter E!Cij=

arBfon, aiiQ tIjc JuBixuient oilien in 'Banco bp EicijarBfon, tlm
htiim Cijtcf IwMz tijcrc, ano 'w t!jc court, pr^^tcr i)ar\3c\>, rc=

lierfcD accorQingl';. Jntratar, l3!U. 7 Car. 15. E. Eat. "06.

Cfjid U3a0 for ti)e ^nuor of 'Bkcljiiiglp, tuljtrlj bclcnpn to tIjc

Carlof jl^ottingijam.
8. Jlf Tenant at Will or Sufferance makes a Leafe for Years, tfjC B''- J~>'f'^''i"«

LefTea at Will and Tenant at Sufferance ntC ri)C DlffCifOr^, ailU nOtP-' '^\ (p^
tl)zum for i^fars. 12 e. 4- ^ 2. b. lip all ti)t 3n^icc0. ^ Kir!:i,.

Dill'cilin,

pi. 4. cites S. C.

9. Affife againfl an Infant and others; The Difleifin was found by F. N B.

Commaiid of the Injant to Ins ownUfe^ but hi: was not -prefent, and the^'^-C^)
Infant was acquitted of the Difr.Miia by Judgment, for he. cannot con- ^^^ TT
A'.'/', and becaufe one came V'i iSc Armis to make the DiU'cilin, all the of fall A-'c

othcr3
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mavbea others were adjudged to Prifoii ; and fo fee of Trefpafs. Br. Diflei/in,
piflTeifor if

I cj^es J 2 Ali: 33.
he commands r j j

atiother to encer into Land Ibid.

10. Lord and Tenant by Rent-Service. The Lord diftrained. The
'Tenant commanded N. to make Refcoits, wto did fu. The Aifife is well
brought againft the Tenant only ; tor he is Tenant, and is Diffeifor

by the Command, and fo Difleifor and Tenant named &c. Br. Dif-
feilin, pi. 54. cites 29 AiV 59

L\n Rep II It a Man fays that he will diffeife J. Isf. tomyUfe, and / fay thai

V^^^q' I ^f^' content, he is fjle Difleifor, and this is no Command but a SufFer-

anTtays, that ance. Br. Dilfeiiin, pi. 15. cites 21 H. 7. 35.

a material

Imolicatinn will not ferve, as faying, Do if yowxill ; and fays it was agreed there that this is no DiH.
feifin to his \J^c.

12. If a Man dijfeifes a Stranger to the Ufe of JK IV. hy my Command
it is a Tort in me. Per Pollard. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 15. cites 21
H. 7. 35.

13. \tA.leafes the Land of J.N. to me for Years rendring Rent,
and the Le/fee enters and pays the Rent to the Lejfor, the Lellbr is a Dif-
feifor. Br. Difleifin, pi. '77. cites it as faid for Law T. 25 H. 8. For
this countervails a Command to enter^ and he who commands is a Diflei-

for, quod nota by his void Leafe.

(k. 2) Who is DilTeifor by Faller of Record

pleaded.

i. 13 £. I. cap. 25. TF the Defendants fails to make good the Reception

\^ 'which he pleads, hefhall be adjudg'd a DtJ^eifor

without taking the Afftfe, andjhall give to the Plaintiff double Damages^
andpallftiffer a Tears Imprtfonment.

Br. Aflire, 2. In Aliife the Baron and Feme pleaded Record in Bar and fail'd

P'-'^'^-"^^' at the Day, and th& Feme was received, and was no Difjcifor by ths

Failer of the Record^ notwithllanding the Statute of Weltminlter 2. cap.

25. Br. Difleilin, pi, 36. cites 13 Ail. i.

3;, In AJ/ife if the I'inant vouches Record and fjils at the Day, he is a
Diffeifor without confefftng the Affife by the' Statute of Wejiminfhr 2. cap,

25, Br. Failer de Record, pi. 5. cites 15 Ali. 16.

4. yf«^ where a Man hiils of his Recon.1 at the Day &c. he is not

exctis'd to fay that the Jtifiices before whom the Record remains was ifi

Wales, and cannot be foimd. But byfome he is excus'd to fay that ths-

Record remains in C. B. which Court was always after closed fo that hg

could not have the Record
.,
Qns^rt. Br. Failer di? Record, pi. 5. cites

15 Afl: 16

5. In Mortdancefter the Tenant vouched, and the Demandant granted

the Voucher, and the Vouchee vouched Record and JaiFd at the Day, and
vet the Aflife was not awarded of the Damages as in AHile of Novel
Dilfeilin, but the Aflife was at large upon the Points &c. For the

Statute iays, That by P'ailer in Aliile habeantur pro Difleifltoribus &c.
and vo Diffeifor is in AJJife of Mortdancejlor. Br. Failer de Record, pi.

10. cites 29 Afl^ II.

6. If
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6. If an Iiitmc pUads Record in AJJife and fails at the Day, he Br. Diflbifin,

fliiill not be DilTeilor by the Scatuce. Br. Coverture, pi, 76. ^'ites p'-^^-^^""

36 K. 3. Fit7.h.'

Affifc. 445.

and concordar, 5; E ;. ibi N 67. quod nota.- Br. Failer de Record, p?. i^. citc,^ S. C. and
"' E. 5. S. P. accordingly; For Corporal Punifhment fliall not be againft an Infant.

7. An Infant fhall not be a Difleifor by Failer of Record, for corpo^^

ral Ptinipmcnt ihall not be againlt an Infant. Br. Failer de Record,

pi. 13. cites 36 E. 3. and 33 E. 3.

8. Attaint in Allife the Baron and Feme pleaded Record in Bank and

fail'd at the Day, and tlie Baron made Dejatilt, and the Feme was re-

ceived, and therefore the Baron was adjudged a Diffeifor by the Statute

by the Failer of his Record ; For judgment cannot be given upon the

Failer of the Record by reafon ol the Receipt.. Br. Duieifin, pi. 72.

cites II H. 4. 51.

(L) Dilleifin hy Officers,

I. Tif il ^iin recovers feveral Houfes in an AfTife, aitti ilFtCC tlj6

X Tenant reveries it in a Writ of Error, Hlltl a l©l'lt Of Execu-

tion ilfues to tljC ©IjeCiff to put them in PolielFion Of tIjC fpOUfC^

lulncMje loll bptlje idlutigment, tijoiig!) tijc 'S^crteiiantd are ^tran=

nEv0 to tfie Ecco\3eii>, auD tljercfoce ougljt to tic cuiltD taitljoiit a

%ViXZ Jfaciass againit tijcnt, vet if he does Execution puttinn; tijciu

out of jp^olTEffion by Force oi this Writ, ije fljali uot bc nnp Diffeifar,

iJECaUfC 1)0 hath the direct Authority of the Court to do ir. p» ij Ja*

Qt5» E* pet CtlCiai:!, tefalUCH bettueeil Fhyd and Rcthd. r^VsTL^n
2. 'Cfje fame ILatU 10 in all Cafes where the Execution is of a judg- Fol. 66^.

ment in'which the Demand was of a Thing certain, \f t\}Z %l)ZVM '
^^

r.ialte etccution of tlji^ 'S^ljlng, i)c is no DitTafot. p. i5 2a»

15, jK* betttseen -F/oy ^^«^ Bethel, refoIiieB pet Curiam*
3. But where the Execution is in the Generaky lUItljaUt tt1CntiOn=

ins any '2Cl)iUlJ \\\ pattiCUiar, tijete tfie sheriff ought to make Exe-

cution of the right Thing at his own Peril, OtfjCrUlifC \)Z Ulill be 3

©iffetrot, fot Ije i0 bounn to tafee Jl^ottce tijeteof, anu ije {jatO no
uaatrant ftom tlje Court to maUe Ctecutiou but of tljc visljt

mym* P* ^s 3i,a» ^E. betiucen Fioyd and Bethel, refoiucb pec

Curiam* 6K»2. Slff* 71-

(M) In what Cafes a Difleifin of nahit PartJhaU be

a DiiTeifin of the /fljole.

I. T if a S^an be diffeifed of Part of a Corody, tW 50 HOt aitp Br. Affife,

1 DilTcifin Of tljc t©l)Ole* ^zi), 6. lo. pi. 76. cit«

o. \-t: or,

DifTeirin, pi. lo. cites 15 E. 4. 5. S. P If the Corody be to take four Loave.'; and four Flagons of

Drink every Week he is difleired ot the Loaves; this is no Difleifin of the Drink, but if difTeifed of

two Loaves only ; this is a Difleifin of all four. 8 Rep. 50. a. cites 21 H. 6. 9. b. and 12 Afl! 23^

F f 2. 3f
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Br AfF.fe, ' 2. Jf Q ^fiU llC tlilTcifCtl of Part ot"the Profits ot an Office tl)i0 10
pi 70. cites not mipDiITEifm Of tijcMjoie Office* 22 ip, 6. i-j.. '

Br. Difleifin, pi. lo. cites i 5 E. 4. S. P.

3. 3!f a Man holds of me £cs. Rent, nnti diflcifes me of 103.
thereot, tW I^ » DtiTCifllt Of tijC WljOlC. 22 J;. 6. 10. J),

Bi-. Affife, 4. Jif a Sl^an fCtreO of a Manor luftlClj extends into feveral Counties,
pi 76. cites

jijitl onCdiiieifesme ofan Acre inone County, tl)i0 10 ttOt attP Di^
For Entry fClfm Of tljE ECfimiC Of tljC S^flUOC* 22 tp; 6. 10. D*
or Livery

of Seifin in ohe Countv in Name of Things in two Counties fhall not ferve but for the one Counts
Per Pafton. Br. Diffeifin, pi. 10. cites S. C.

^'

Br. Aflift, 5. irjive Coparceners are, and the one takes more Profits than he otiTht
pl. 121. cites to tai^e^ this is a Dilfeilin to the others, though he relinquifhes Part to

the others ; but if the others take this little Pan it fhall abate the Writ.
Br. Dilfeilin, pl. 18 cites 7 All 10.

6. DifTeilin ofone Parcel of an Office, or of the Profits ofan Office is

no Diffeifm of the whole. Br. Dilfeilin, pJ. 10. cites 22H. 10 per
Pafton.

7. If one diffeifes me of Part of a Houfe, and I am in Pojfeffion of the

refi ofit, it is at my Election whether I will admit myfelt out of Pof-
feflion of the Houfe or not. Sty. 341. Mich. 1652. Cydall v. Spencer
& al'.

(N) Where It is purged.

t. fFthe IJftte in Tail enters after the Death of his Anccftor upon the

X Difcontinuee 'joithm j^ge^ and aliens m Fee, he fiiall not have For-

medon, but Dwnfuit infra atatem, becaufe the Diffeifin is not purged by

the Difcontinaance. Br. Formedon, pl. 47. cites 7 E. 4. 19.

2. If a M^n ledfesjor Life, th<; Remainder oy&t to another for Life, if

he in Remainder diffeifes I'enant for Life^ and after the "Tenant for Life

dies, he in Remainder is not now any Dilfeifor ; for by the Death of

the Tenant of Life, he in Remainder is now /eifed by his Remainder,

and the Fee reverted to him in Reverlionj for there he in Remainder
cannot enter after the Dilfeilin, inafmuch as there is a Mefne Remain-
der between them. Br. Dilfeilin, pl. 74. cites 19 H. 6. 22.

3. If a Man diffeifes my Father, and / enter npon the Deffeifor, and
after my Father dies, now / fijail retai:i againit the Diffeifor, and yet

the Dilfeifor may have Action of Trelpafs againit me for my firft En-

try ; for ^f/ife lies againft me in the Life of my Father ; Per Brian and

his Companions. Brooke fays Qusre inde ; for Dillei for cannot make
Title. And fo fee that the Defcent of the Right after Ihall change his

Matter. Br. Dilleiiln, pl. 90. cites 21 E. 4. 78.

4 Rep. ^5. 4- If the Dijfeifee levies a Fine to a Stranger, the Difleilbr Inall retain

a. $6.3. the Lands for ever ; becaufe the Dilfeifee againll his own Fine cannon
Buckler's claim ; but by the Fine the Right is extinit, of vohich the Diffeifor (hall

Sid t'htfixth
^^^^ Advantage. Mo. 423. pl. 591. Pafch. 37 Eliz. adjudged both in

Point there C B. and in B. R. Buckler v. Harvey.
it was faid

accordingly. Gouldsb. 162. pl. 9(>. Hill. 4^ F.Iir,. S. P. put bv Coke .\ttorncy-General to the

Court ; but Popham andGawdy thought that Dilleilor fhnuld not take Advantage of it. — ^iar.

105. pl. iSo Reeve and Crawley Jufticcs held that this Fine fhall enure only by way ot Eltoppel, and

Eftoppels bind only Privies to them, and no: Strangers, and tliereforc thi Difilifor here (hall not

take
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t,.ke Benefit of it, and therefore did conceive z Rep 56. a to be no Law. DilTeirce levied a
Fine, and declared the I'le of it by Deed to theConurce. Bririgman held that this fhall nor enure to
the Diffeifor ; but it no Ul'e had been declared, then it flionld enure to the Ufe of the DifTeifor and
extinpuifh the Ripjn of the Dillcitce. Lev. iiS. Hill. 1 5 & i^i Car. 2. at Ler.i Air17.cs at 6uu;hwark.
Peterborough (^Countefs) V. Bludworth.

5. If a Lcafc for Life be made, the Remainder for Life, the Remain- g .

(ierin Fee^ and he in Remainder Jor Lije dijjeifes the Tenant for Ltfe^ and Death of'

then Tenant for Life dies^ the i>)ilicilin is purged, and he in the Remain- the DiiTeifee

der ior Life has but an Eltace for Lile j And fonote a Diveriity, where l''^''
^'''"ng-

the particular Ellace for Life is precedent, and when lubfequem. Co
*"' ''^/.^

i .
r- r ' n • ^^- turned into

Lltt. 276. a. a rightlul

,
Eltate by

Operation of Law. S Mod. 55. Arg. '

6. Rights, and the ptirging of vrongf/il vl&s are always favottred in MS. Rep.

Law^ and therefore where a Diffeilin or Abatement is made, and the ^'"- '^

Difleifee brings his Ejeftment, and has a Verdi£t and Judgment tor Go"^^]^",
him, (but no Execution) yet an Entry being found as being in the De- Ri'ideil

&''

claration of EjeSment, that Entry will purge the Dijfeijln, "and the con- al'.

tinning in Pofjeffion afterwards is only as a Trefpajfor. See Hill. 12 Ann.
£. R. Gocdtitle v. Rifden. The Cafe was as follows, vis.

In Ejetl' Firmae the PlaintifFdeclared, that Brown Forcefcue, 13 April
Anno Regins nunc 9. did demife to the P.laintifftwo MelFuages, two
Gardens &c. with Appurtenances in Clauton in Com' Devon' ha-
bend' a 25 Die ejufd' Men/is Aprilis tor ten Ifears then next follow-
ing, and that James Fortefcue pollea fcilicet eodem 13 April' Anno fu-
pradifl' did demife the fame Tenements (as above) &:c. and alfo that
jBroVvn Fortefcue pollea fcilicet eodem 13 Die Aprilis Anno nono
fupradi£t' did demife the faid Tenements (as above) ; that by Virtue
thereof the Plaintilf entered, and was potiels'd until the Defendants
ejected him&c. On Not Guilty pleaded, and upon a Trial at Devon
Aflifes, the Jury find a fpecial Verdift, viz. they find that Leonard
Pore was feiled of, and in the Premilles with the Appurtenances iri

his Demefne, as of Fee, and being fo feifed 3 Martii, 16 Jac. i. hv
A certain Indenture made between him of the one Part, and Richard
Gedge, and John Mayne, ot the other Part, did infeoff the faid Rich-
ard and John, habend' to them and their Heirs, to the Ufe of Leonard
for his Lite, and atter his Deceafe, then to the Ufe of * M. the VV^ife * The true

of John Pote,Son and Heir apparent of the laid Leonard tor the Term ^".""^ **^'

of her Life, and after the Deceafe ofLeonard and M. to the Ui't of the whichTeil?<r
faid John Pote, and the Heirs Maleof his Body lawfully begotten, or an odd

^ '"

to be begotten, upon the Body ot the faid M. and for Detauk of luch <-firiftian

Iffue, to the Ufe of the Heirs Males of the Bodv of the faid Leonard ^'ai^efca

Pote, lawfully begotten upon the Body of VVillmot his late Wife, de- chaTcd int
eeafed, and lor Default ot fuch Iffue to the Ufe of the right Heirs of (M.)^'^

'"^^^

the faid Leonard Pote. That M. died in the Life-time of Leonard
and Leonard died feifed of fuch Eflate in the PremiHes as aforefaid

after whofe Death the faid John Pote entered, and was feifed in his
Demefne as ot Fee Tail, and had Ifflie by M. Leonard hiseldeft Son
John his fecond Son, and Thomas his third Son ; that John Pote the
Father died feifed c&c. and that the Premilles defcended to the faid

Leonard as the Son and Heir of the Body of the faid John Pote the Fa-
ther, begotten on the Body ot W. whereupon Leonard the Son enter-
ed, and was feifed in Fee Tail, Remainder as aforefaid ; and being fo
feifed the faid Leonard the Son, 22 Die Martii 1688. died thereof feifed
without Iflue ; that John the fecond Son died in the Lite-time of the
faid Leonard alfo without Iffue. They find that Leonard the Son in
his Lite-time married one Eliz,. Pine, who furvived him, and immedi-
ately after his Death entered &c. into the Premilles, and during her
Life continued the Podelfion thereof ; that one John Truebody in

her
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her Lite-cinie, vb. Trin. 2 W. & M. in C. B. impleaded rhe faid Eliz.

(alter the Death of her iaid Husband) & al' in a Plea of Trelpafs

and Ejectment (inter al') of the Premiffes upon the Demife of the laid

Thomas Pore, Nurranao verfus eos inde (inter aP) Modo & Forma fe-

qucn' videlicet Devon' ff Johannes llavvj Eliz. Pote, & aF attach'

luerunt ad relpond' JohanniTruebody Gent' depiacitoquare Vi &Ar-
mis qiiiiiq'Mefuag'&c. qus pr.^di£t' Tho. Pote dimiliilet ad terminum

&c. iniraverunt & ipfum johannem Truebody a iirma fua prsdicl'

ejecerunt 3ic. et unde idem Johannes Truebody &c. ad tunc quere-

batur quod cum prsdict' Tho. Pote 1 Apriiis 2 W. & M. &c. dimi-

filfet eidem johanni Truebody Tenementa praedifl' &c. habend' eidem

]ohanni Truebody a 25 Die Martii tunc ult' preterit' ufque iinem

Termini quinq' Annorum ex tunc prox' fequen' plenar' complend' & fi-

niend' virtute cujus quidem dimillionis prasditt' Truebody in Tene-

ment' pr£edi6V &c. incravit & fuit inde Poffeiiionat' & lie inde PolFeffi-

onat' exilten' prgedift' Johannes Rawe & al' poltea fcilicec eodem r

Die Aprilij Anno fecundo fupradi£t' apud Clauton &c. ,Vi&Armis
&c, in Tenementa &c. cum Pertinentiis quae pr?3fat' Thomas Pote

eidem Johanni Pote in Forma prsdi6t' dimilic ad Terminum qui non-

durn praEteriit intravermu & ipfum Johannem Truebody a firma fua

pr^edict' ejecerunt &c. Upon Not Guilty pleaded and Ililie thereupon,

in quo quidem placito taiit' procets' fuit in e.dem Cur. &c. quu.i po-

ltea fciP Term' Sanfti Mich. Anno fecundo lupradic:' prsdift' Joiian-

nes Truebody per Cons' ejufdeni Cur. recuperavit verfus profit' Johan-

nem Raw Eliz,. Pote &al' Terminum fuum prjedift' (inter al') de &
in Tenement' prsedict' cum Pertin' ice. ad tunc ventur' & faper inde

Johannes Truebody p;ciii breve dittorum nuper Regis & Iveginse de

Habere fac' eidem Johanni Truebody polilllion' Termini fui prtedifl:*

ad tunc ventur' de & in Tenement' prat'dict' &c. per ipfum lie utprse-

fertur recuperat' prout per Record' & Procefs' &c. They fur-

ther find, that after the faid Judgment, and before any Entry by ths

faid Thomas Pote, or by the iaid John Truebody, a Fine was levied a

Die San£ti Mich. inTr' Septunan' Anno Regni vV. & M. fecundo be-

tween John Fortefcue jun. Gen' Qucr', and the faid Tho. Pote De-
Ibrc' of the faid Premifies &c. unde Placitum convention' fa£l' inter

eos &c. fcil' quod the faid Tho. Pote did acknowledge the faid Pre-

miffes to be the Right of the fiid John, ut ilia quae idem Johannes ha-

buit de Dono ipfius Thcma; &c. prout &c. They llirther find, that

the faid Fine levied of the Premiiies was, and by a certain Indenture

dated i Die Mail, Anno tertio W. & M. and made between the faid

Tho. Pote of the one Parr, and the laid John Fortefcue of the other

Part was, at the Time ot the levying thereof, to have been had and
levied to the Ufe of the fiid Thomas Pote and his Heirs for ever; that

the faid Thomas Pote atterwards, Icil' 2 Die Juuii, Anno 5 W. & M.
entered upon the faid Preniilfes, and was thereof feifed &c. and being

fo feifed, he the fime Day by an Indenture made between him of the

one Part, and the faid Brown Fortefcus of the other Part, and then

fealed and delivered by the faid Thomas upon the faid Premiiies &c.
in Conlideration of 500 1. paid to him by the faid Brown Fortefcue,

did demife to the faid Brown Fortefcue the fame Premifies &c. habend'

for the Term of 1000 Years, by Virtue whereo! the faid Brown Fortef-

cue entered, and waspollelled &c. They fuither find, that the f^iid

Eliz. Pote poltea fcil' 26 Die Martii Anno Domini 1710 died, and
that after her Death the faid Anthony Rildon, and others, entered in-

to the fiid Premifies, and were thereof feiled &c. and that alterwards

the laid Brown Fortefcue, by Virtue of the laid Demife, entered into

the Premiiies &c. and was thereof feifed &c. and being fopolfefs'd,

poltea fcil' Die & Anno in Narr' inde mencionat', did demile to the

faid
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faid George Goodciclc the Premilles &c. That the faid George Good-

cicie by Virtue ol the laid Demife entered &:c. and was pollels'd &c.

upon whole Poffeflion the faid Anthony & al' re-entered & ipfum Geor-

giuni afirmafua praedifl' &;c. inde ejecerurtt prouc idem Georgius in-

ter! us verfus eos inde queritur fed utrum &c.

'I'liis fpecial Verdict was argued Pafch. 12 Ann. by Serjeant Prat for

the PLiintitF, ahd Serjeant Hooper for the Defendant ; and in Mich.-

Term loUowing it was argued by Serjeant Pengelly tor the PlaintilF,

and by Serjeant Chelhirc ior the Detendant ; and in Hill. Term fol-

lowing the Court of C. B. fcil' Lord Trevor Ch. J. Biencowe, Tracy,

and iJormer, gave Judgment for the Plaintiff'

The Ch. J.
delivered the Opinion of the Court as follows, viz.. that

upon this Ipecial Verdicl three Queftions had been made and argued

at the Bar; ift. Whether, as this Ipecial VerdiiSl was found, Elizabeth

Pote, who vvas the Wife of Leonard Pote, mull be taken to have en-

tered bv Difleifin or Abatement, and to h'ave gained an Inheritance by

Wrono"? Whether this Entry mull imply a Diii'eifin or Entry by A-

batement, or muft be fuppofed to be a wrongful Entry to him who had

the Right?
In the next Place, whether the Recovery in the Ejectment that was

profecuted by Thomas Pote againft Elizabeth, (fuppoiing there had been

a DilTeilinJ has not purged that Difleifin, and re-velled the Eilate in

Thomas ? And ^

jdly. Admitting there was a Diifeilln to him, and that that Difieilin

was not pureed, then whether the Fine levied by him, who was dilici-

fed to ]ohn'Fortefcue, who was a Stranger, and had nothing in the El-

tate did not work by way of ExcinguiJhment, and ibr the Benefit ot the

Deicndant, the Right of the Lellor of the PlaiaiiiF being extinguillied

bv the Fine ? .
'

'

Thefe were the Queftions argued at the Bar ; now if either of them

be with the Plaintilf, he has a good Title ^ lor if there were no Dif-

fcilin, or if the Dilleilin was purged, or if there was no Extinguilh^-

rnent by the Fine, it is plain he had a good Title unlefs it had been

dellroyed by thefe wrongtul Afts.

Tinat as to the firft Queftion, whether it was a Dilfeifin or not, and

as t-o the third Qwllion, whtther the Fine levied by a Dilfeifee to a

Stranger, to the Ufe of him and his Heirs, did work by way of Ex-

tinguilliment or not, the Court, as to either ot them, would not de-

liver any Opinion at all ; But upon the fecond Queftion the Court

were of 'an Opinion, that the Recovery in Ejectment had purged the

Difleifin. >A hen an Eje6l:ment is brought the Piaintjft' declares upon

an Entry ; ill. He declares of a Demile or Leafe made to him by his

Leflbr, and then of an Entry by the Plaintiff, and then that afterwards

the Defendant entered upon him, and ejefted him ; now all this is con-

felied by the Rule of the Court, and tnis Conleilion is in Nature ot an

Elloppel, that the Entry will purge the Dilleilin, therefore alter a Re-

covery in Ej-efilment the Plaintiff, or his Leflbr, may bring an Aftion

lor the mefne Profits from the Time of that Entry. This is the con-

llant Pra£lice, the Defendant has confefled the Entry ; As to himfelt

he is concluded from denying it afterwards, he is accounted a Trcl-.

paffor, and the melhe Profits Ihall be recovered againli him.

There is nothing plainer in the Law, than that Rights, and the purg-

ing of wrongful Acts, are always favoured, i therefore where the Plain-

tiff has recovered his Eftace, and an Entry is found by the Jury that

Entry purges the Dilleilin, and the Continuer in Poflcllion afterwards

is but as a Trelpaifor, though there was a Dilfeilin it is now purged j

But whether there was a Dilfeifor or nor, or whether Fine levied by a

G g Difll-iles
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Dilleilee will extinguilh the Right, it is not neceiFary in this Cafe for.

the Court to give any Opinion upon at all ; fo the Plaintiff mult have

his Judgment. Judgment pro Q^uer' per tot. Cur.

(O) What AdloDs &c. Difleifee may have agalnft

Strano;ers.

i. TF the 'feftant of the Land with Warranty he diffeifed by a Stranger,

^ he Ihall not have this Writ during this Diffeifin, becaufe he is

not Tenant of the Land during the Diffeiiin, and the Writ fuppofes

him Tenant. iiH 3. Rot. 3. between g)nnOlt Of SlbeiUlUn miU KC*
gtlttllD He 319CKetlUl"P agreed aud adjudged. 2 Roll Warrancia Char-

ts (D) pi. 6.

2. So if a Stranger takes unjiijily redditum Terra, (that is, as it feems^

takes the Profit ot the Land, by which is intended a Diffeifin) ironi

the Tenant, or of the Tenant, he (hall not have this Writj for he may
'have his Jiffife if he will. 11 H. 3. adjudged. 2 Roll Warrantia

Charts (D) pi. 7.

(?) What Charge of DifTeifor fhall bind DilTeifee.

I. XT'Oungefl Son difleifes the Elder. In Aflife or other A£tion it

JL is lound by falfe Oath againfl Plaintiff Then the youngell

grants a Rent-charge and dies without Iffue. Before Attaint brought

he muft hold the Land charged ; for he comes in now as Heir to his Bro-

ther. The Attaint is gone by his Death, and no Remitter contrary

to the Recovery. D. 5. b. pi. i. Trin. 24 H. 8.

2. Diffeifor leafes tor Life, and grants Reverjion to Dijfeifee. Dif-

feifee accepts the Rent of Leffee. Qusre, if Diffcifee fhall oult Leffee ?

D. 30. b. pi. 207. Hill. 28 H. 8. in Cane. Compton v. Brent.

(O ) Power of DiiTeilee or Difleifor as to Strangers.

I. TF a Man is diffeifed, and the DiJJeifor makes Feoffment, and the

J^^ Diff'eifee re-enters, he Ihall have Aftion of Trefpafs as well againlt

the Diffeifor as againft the Feoffee, and recover all his Damages, io

that by divers Writs every one ihall be charged for his Time of the

Damages. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 31. cites 33 H. 6. 46.

2. If Diffeifor takes the Eeajts of a Stranger Damage-feafant upon the

Land, and after Diffeifee rs-enters, yet Diffeifor may jultity the keeping

the Beafts taken before the Re-entry till Agreement be made with him.

Kelw. 40. pi. 3. Mich. 17 H. 7.

3-
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3. A Diffeifor makes a Leafe for Life or Years, the Diffeifee fliall

not have Action of Trefpafs Vi ^ Jriiiis againft him, becaufe he comes

in by Title. For this Ft^ion of Law that the Franktenement hath al-

ways been in the Difleifee, fhall not have Relation to make him that

comes in by Title to be a Trefpaflbr Vi & Armis. Arg. Godb. 318.

cites II Rep. 51. [Mich. 12 Jac]

4. If a Man enters on another, and makes a Leafe for Life, he gains

a Reverfion, and fliall W(?;«/^;« ari A£iionof ^'^f. Arg. Godb. 318.

pi. 417. Pafch. 21 Jac. in Scacc.

(R) Writ and Pleadings.

I. TFyfw Ctparcc/ters are, and the one takes more of the Profits than he

X. ought to take, this is a Difleifin to the others, though he relin-

quillies Part to the others, but if the others take this little Part it pall

abate the Jirit. Br. Diireifin, pi. 18. cites 7 Ali'. 10.

2. In Affife \i DiJJliJor named in the VV^rit comes in proper Perfon he

may plead m Abatement of the JVrtt. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 20. cites 8

A 11: 2.

3. In Mortdancefter of Rent, the Pernor of the Rent was not fuffered

to plead Hors de fon Fee^ and therefore it feems that this is only for the

Tertenanc. Br. Dilfeilin, pi. 80. cites 12 Afl'. 38. _
—But it feems

2 H. 6. I. That Stranger to the Avowry Ihall plead this Plea well, but

there he had Intereft in the Land, contra of Pernor. Br. Dilleilin,

pi. So.

4. A DijffeiforJhall not plead Recovery in Abatement of the Writ, nei-

ther ly Conctujion nor Mifnofmer, nor otherwife, whhont fl^ewing the Re-

ord immediately ; lor he cannot lofe the Land by Failure of Record^ as

tlie Tenant may, therefore the Allife was awarded immediately ; Quod
Kota. Br. Alhfe, pi. 413. cites P. 20 E. 3.

5. The T>\&\['orjbali not plead Record in Abatement of the JFritj nor by

Coijclii/ion ; Per Skipvvith. But per Grene, Dilfeifor Ihall plead Mtf-

tiofmer of the Plaintiff, or that the Feme Plaintiff is Covert Baron. But

Sbard e contra of the Coverture nor Record, wiUfs he Jhews it immedi-

ately ; for if the Record be deny'd he cannot lofe the Land by Failer

of the Record j Per Thorpe, Dilleifor may plead that he was Anter-

foits acquit of the Dtfeijin. Br. DilFcifui, pi- 93. cites 20 E. 3. Fitz.h.

120.

6. Prsecipe quod reddat againft Pernor of the Rent, who [aid that he
is Tenant of one Houfe cut of which See. and W- N. not named, is Tenant of
the other Houfe cat of which &c. Abjque hoc that ht is Pernor of any Rent

of this Houfe, and a good Plea, and the Demandant was compelled tn*

maintain his Writ ; for if there is not all the Tenants nor Pernors

named, this is not well. Br. Difleifin, pi. 73. cites 21 E. 3. 24.

7. Entry, fuppoling that the Tenant entered by W^. and K. his Feine^

and the Ten&ut faid that the Feme's Name was J. Prill ; and the De-
mandant was compelled to maintain his \\'rit that her Name was K.
For known by the one Name, and the ether is no Plea. Br. Enter en leper,

pi. x6. cites 21 E. 3. 47. 48.

8. In Alfile Dilleifor fliall not plead AncientDemej'he, nor any but the
Tenenant, and he who takes upon him the Tenancy, Quod Nota. Bt
Dilieifm. pi. 83. cites 21 Afl' 2.

9- in
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9. in Affife DiTlcifor iliall not plead that the Plmmiff was feifed the

I}jy ofthe IVrit furchajed ; for this is for him to plead who takes upon

"him the Tenancy, Quod Nota, by Award. Br. Dilieilin, pi. 44. cites

26 Afl^ 49.

10. jj/ife agaivji B. and J. and B. pleaded to the JJJife as T'oiant

of the Frankteneijient ; and A. pleaded thai the Platntijf was feifed of
the Eranktenement the Day of the Writ purchafed^ and yet /j, where the

FhintiiY had eJeffed B. for -Ttf/afa l^ejore, and from hence it feems that

the Difleifor may plead this PJea to the Writ, Quod Noca. Br. Dif-

feilin, pi. 51. cites 28 Aff 41.

1 1. In Ailife it was (aid by Afcue J. That among the Affifes Anno 28

is, that Bailiff nor Dilieifor cannot plead that there are two Fills of the

fame Name in the fame County^ and none without Addiiion. Br. Dif-

feilin, pi. 9.

12. In AlFife the Bailiff of the Diffeifor pleaded, 'l^hat the Plaintiff

never had any I'hing, and if &c. Nul tort. Filh, faid his Mafter had
nothing in the Franktenement, therefore he fhall not have the Plea,

and the Opinion of the Court waa with him, and thereiore it feems

that the Difleifor Ihall not have the Plea. Br. Dilleifin, pi. 49. cites

28 Air. 24.

13 It was the Opinion of the Court, that the Dilieifor Hull not

plead that there are two S. 's in the fame County fcil. Great S. and little S.

and none without Addition, Judgment ot the Writ, nor other Plea, bat

Mifnofmer of his proper Name, and fo was the Opinion of the Conrt

,

and it feems that thefe Words (no other Plea) are intended no other Plea

oj Mifnofmer^ but Mifnofmer of his proper Name. Br. Diffeilin, pi. Jo.
cites 28 Air 38.

14. In Affife the Tenant pleaded in Bar hy Statute made by himfelf

to the Plaintiffs who had the Land ajter in Execution by Extent, which
Plaintiff was after condemned at the Suit of C. in 40 / and this Land deli-

vered in Execution hy Elegit, as a Chattel, which E.Jiate C. the Defendant

has. The Plaintiff faid that he had the Land in Execution by the Statute

ut fupva, and was ieifed till by the Defendant diffciied, abfque hoc that C.

had ever any Thing in this Land, Prill, and the other e contra ; and fo

fee that in Pleading by Tenant by Statute-Merchant he faid that he

was feifed} and yet it is only a Chattel. Br. Affife. pi, 348. cites 38
Afl:4.

15. DiJJeifor made Feoff'ment to a Feme Sok^ who took Baron^ and Writ
of Ejitry was brought againjl both, fuppofing that the Feme entered hy the '

Diffeifor, and not that the Baron and Feme entered by the Diffeifor, and the

W rit awarded. Quod Nora, and it leems that the Writ had been good
alfo if the Entry of both had been fuppoicd by the Diffeifor of this

Part, contra of the Part of' the Demandant, as in 5 H. 7. Br. Enter
eu le per. pi. 34. cites 39 E. 3. 25.

16. Affile hy Baron and Feme, quod Diileilivit eos, the Defendant faid

that he himfetfwas feifed in Fee, and leafed to B. C./or Life, who aliened

to the Feme and her firji Baron \ the Plaintiff made other Title, upoa
which they were at Ifjue out of the Point of Affife, viz.. That the Lelfee

had Fee, unA found for the Plaintiff', and that the Feme was Jeifed and
diffeifed before the Efpoufals, and that the Baron never h:>d Sei/in, Hache
demanded Judgment of" the Writ, which is, Qqq<\ Dtffeifi-vn eos, where
the Baron was not feifed, & non allocatur, but Seilia awarded to the '

Plaintill^ tor an Oujler was confcffd by the Defendant in his Plea berbre,

and therefore ought not to have inquired of the Seihii and Dilieilin,

and fo the Verdict void. Br. Affife, pi. 369. cites 44 Aff. 6.

17. Entry in the Poll of Difcijin to the Brother of the Dem'.ndant, the
Tenant pleaded Feoffment of this fane Brother to f. N. .^'le Edate he has.

Judgment fi Alt10, and held a good Bar i quod Mirum ! fur ii feems
Argumentative. Br. Enter en ie per. pi, 10. cites 2 H. 4. 19.

18. Writ
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1 8. VV^ric ot'Entry ftirDiJfei/in made to

J. N. the Tenant pleaded Feoffment

of this fame J. N. made to another^ J^ie EJiate he has, and held a good
Bar

;
quod niirum ! for it feems only Argumentative. Br. Bar, pi. 14.

cites 2 H. 4, 19.

19. Feme Covert is infeoffed, Writ of Entry is brought, fappojlng the

F.'f/try to be by Baron and Feme, as Land cannot revert to the Feme Co-
vert but to the Baron alfo j but otherwife it fhall be where the Feme en-

ters and after takes Baron fo that he finds the Feme leifed j for there the
Writ of Entry Ihall fuppofe the Entry of the Feme only. Br. Enter en
leper, pi. 12. cites 7 H. 4 17.

20. Pernor of the Profits fliall not plead Ancient Demefne, nor Rekafe « q^-^„ j;

cf Right, Fine, Recovery, nor fuch like by Que Ellate, as it feems, un- (DiffeiencO
lefs in fpecial Cafes i but he may plead all Atlions, or traverfe the * Dif-
fet/tn, or the Pernancy of the Profits &c. Br. Dilleilin, pi. 91. cites i

H. 5. Fitzh. 381.

21. In \\^rit of Entry fur Diffeifin made to the Anceftor, the Writ But Ibid,

was, ^Ute clamat efjejiis et H^ereditatem ftiam^ by which the Writ was ^- '^ '^y*'

abated. Thel. Dig. 105. Lib. 10. cap. 14. S. i. cites Mich. 20 E. 2. o'rintmTon'
Brief 851. but cites 10 H. 6. contra. upon the

Pofleffion o'f

liis Anceftor, and in every Writ where a Man demands a Fee Simple upon the PoffcfTion ot his An-
ceftor, he ought to have thefe Words, Qus elamat effe jus et Hered' (nam, cites the Regifter 2zS,
£29. but contra in Nat" Brev. 191. but in no Writ of his own Poffeffion, unlefs in Cui in Vita
Ilich. 10 H 6. 9.

22. In Trefpafs Illue was tendered that J. JSF. Defendant did not

dij/eife the platnttff to the life of IF. P. and the other e contra, and by
Danby and Davers, it is Negative Pregnant i but if he lays that no/i

DiJJei/rjit ModoS Jorma, it is good to all Intents. Br. Negaciva &c.
pi. s- twites 33 H. 6. 37.

23. In j^Jife they were adjournedfor Variance between theWrit and the Br. Affife,

Patent, to VV eltminller, and thereto H. fuch a Day, at which Day the p' 14. cites

Parties appeased, and the one Defendant took the Tenancy upon him, and^' '^•

fleaded in Bar, and the other faid that the Plaintiff' after the laji Con-
tinuance had entered into Parcel oi the Land put in View and now in

Plaint, and demanded Judgment of the iVrtt, and there it is agreed that

the Diffeifor Ihall have this Plea to the Writ. Br. Diffeilin, pi. i. cites

is- II. 0. II. 12.

24. And it is faid that hefiall have every Plea which goes in Excufe o/^Br. Affife,

Damages as this Plea does, and every Plea which goes in Bar and does p'- H- cites

mt meddle -with the Right of the Land, as Releafe of all Anions pcrfonal ;
^- ^

Quod Nota, it is agreed that this is a good Bar in Alfile, but he Ihali

not plead Releafe of all the Right, for this goes to the Right ol the
Land. Br. Difieilm, pi. i.cices 35 H. 6.

25. But per Prilot and Fincham, he may plead to the Writ, that at ^^ Affife.

another Time the Plaintiff brought t-Vrit of a higher Nature vgainfl him, p\. 14. cites

and he may plead that iio Tenant of the Frankteneniert namid m the Writ, S C.

aud that the Plaintiff'has nothing unlefs jointly with one J. N. not named
in the Writ who is in full Lile ; for tkofe Pleas do not go in Extin-
piifhrnent but in Excufe of Damages, and therefore by the Entry into

Part the Affife is gone, and he cannot recover any Damages. And fo

fee that Entry ihto Part goes to all the Writ; for the Damages are entire,

Q_uodNota, by which the Plaintifffaid, that he did not enter, and the
others e contra. Br. Dilfeifin, pi. i. cites 35 H. 6. 11. 12. and fays fee

14 H. 6. lol. in Fine, and 28 Alf. 41.
26. In Prsecipe quod reddat the Tenant faid that J. S. was feifed till

by him diffeifed bfore the Writ piirchafed, which f. S. has entered upon
him pending the Writ ; Judgment of the Writ and a good Plea. Br. Dit-

H h feilm.
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feilin, pi. loi, cites 5 E, 4. 5. 6. and fuch a Plea was awarded good
Anno 15 E. 4. and fo lee that for his Advantage to abate the IVrit &c.
the Tenant may confefs a Dijfeijin to a Stranger. Br. Difleifin, pt loi.

As in Dower 27.^ A Man may confefs^ that he himfelf did a Dijjeifm tor his Benefit.
the I'enant Br. Difleilin, pi. 1 1, cites 15 E, 4. 5.
faiii that he-

fore the IVrit furchafed A. B. was fei/ed in Fee till by this Tenant dijfeifed, and that the loth Day of
Ocloher A .re-entered. Judgment ofthe Writ, and a good Plea per tot. Cur. And it is w Replication that
ji. entered by Covin ; for his Fntry was lawful, and a Man cannot do Right by Covin. Br. Brief, pi.

192. (his'j cites 1 5 E. 4. 4.

28. In J^fe againjl DiJJeifor and Tenant, the Dijfeifor may plead to the

Difjeifin, and in Ear, and in Exctife of the Tort, but he cannot meddle

with the Land ; for the Tenant only fhall plead to the Right of the

Tenancy. Br. Diffeilin, pi. 75, cites 13 H. 8. 14. Per Brudnel.

29. Ani Jn Aflife againjf Pernor and Tenant the Tenant fhall plead

a Difcharge of the Tenancy only; But the Pernor may plead to the

Tort, andpall intitle hitnfelf to the Rent out of it it'he c^a. Br. Dillei-

lin, pi. 75. cites 1 3 H. 8. 14. Per Brudnel.

( S ) Pleadings. What Plea is a ConfelTion of a

Difleifin*

I. TN Aflife, they are-at Iflue upon Hors de fon Fee; the Seifin and

\ Diffeifin fliall not be inquired ; For it is confelled implicative by
the Plea, quod nota bene. Br. Aflife, pi. 429. cites 10 E. 3. 41.

2. In Allife, t\it Tenant pleaded a Deed in Bar, and waved it, there

the Aflife fliall not inquire of the DilFeifin, but only of the Seilin;

For he is Difl'eifor by his Plea; Per Parninge. Br. Affife, pi. 416.

cites M. 13 E. 3.

3. Releaje pleaded hy the Defendant is a Confeflion of the Difleilin,

fo that the Seilin and Difl^eiiin (hall not be inquir'd. Br. Affife, pi.

417. cites 22 E. 3. 4.

(T) Entry in the Per &c. Pleadings.

1. TJ'NTRY brought ^v a Feme^ m that the Tenant had not Entry

p, unkfs by thefame Feme, and the Tenant [aid that floe and her

Baron demifed to him, Judgmentof the Writ and a good Plea, and lhe_

put to her Cui in Vita ; For it was in Writ of Entry ad terminum qui

prjetcriit. It feems that flie may enter if there be no Defcent after the

Difcoverture. Br. Entry en le Per, pi. 43. cites 6 E. 2. Icinere Cant.

2. If Writ of Entry ht brought in the Poji lahich may be within the

Degrees it jhall abate. So if it be brought in the Per, or in other De-

gree within the Degrees where it Ihould be in the Poll, this fliall abate.

Br. Enter en leper, pi. 39. cites Vet. N. B. Tit. Brief de Non com-

pos mentis, and Brief de Entry duni fuit infra £etatem, and Fitzh.

Tit. Brief 286. 438. and 440. and 17 E. 3.

3. Entry fur Diireilin againjl a Man mid his Feme in the ^nibiis,

the Fane not having Entry milcjs by R, •'Mo ivrongjtilly Sc\ dtjfeijed his

Father,
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Father^ and not fnppqfing the Entry of , the Earofty and yet the Writ
awarded good, and it the Baron aliens and retakes to him and his Feme^

yet this fliiU not change the Degrees j For the Feme is remitted. Br.

Entre en le Per, pi. 25. cites 39 E. 3. 25.

4. Entry fur Difleilin oyi2e«?, the Tenant made bar of Rent-Charge'^

iand the Demandant made Title to the Rent-Service^ and good per Cur.

For it may be that he has both there, and brings the Aftion of the one,

and there the Tenant fhall have new Anfwer, and this to the Writ if

he will in this Cafe, and fo he had there ; For the Bar was not pleaded

to this Rent-Service. Br. Entre en le Per^ pi. 35. cites 12 E. 4.

10. II.

5. Writ of Entry againji the Baron and Feme^ the Writ floall le that

the Feme had not Entry unlefs by N. Sec. and not that the Baron and Feme

had not Entry unlefs by N. &c. 'Br. Enter en le Per, pi. 36. cites

7 H. 7. 2.

6. Entry in the Poft, fuppojing that the Tenant had not Entry unlefs

after the Dijfei/fn which j. <i. made to his Jncejlor &c. And the Tenant

Jaid. That before that the Anccjlor any Thing had^ T. was feifed in Fee and

leas'd to B. for Term of Life, and B. injeoffed N. by which the Lejfor en-

ter'd for Alienation to his Dijinheritance and died feifed, and the Land
defcended to the Tenant as Heir &c. and per tot. Cur. this is no Plea,

becaufe he does not traverfe the Difleifin alleg'd by J.
S nor he does

not contefs nor avoid it ; And per Vavifor in Writ oj Entry the Dtffei-

fin ought to be conjefs'd and avoided or traversed. But otherwife it is m Af-

ftfe J
For there it is fufficient to plead Feoffinent of a Stranger, and

give Colour to the Plaintiff; Contra in Writ of Entry fur Dilieilin.

Br. Enter en le Poft, pi. 22. cites 15 H. 7. 16, 17.

7. In \V i-R ofEntry m the Pofl, the Tenant /^/V/ that he wasfeifed till

by the Plaintiff dijfeifed^ upon which he entered^ and a good Plea. And
the fame Law in Xrclpafs. Br. Enter en le Per, pi. 46. cites 16

H. 7. 4-

(U) Pleading's, Traverfe in what Cafes.
'a

!• T7 NTRY in the Per by which the Tenant had not Entry but by

y^ J. who diffhfcd (he Demandant, the Tenant faid that the De-

mandant injeoffed J. and no flea without faying abfque hoc that J. d/f~

feifed the Demandant ; For Plea contrary to the Suppofal ot the Writ,

is no Plea without traverfing the Point of the Writ. Br. Enter en le

Per, pi. 15- cites 38-E. 3. 2.
», . ^r

2. If a Man isdilfeifed he may have Aftfe or Writ of E^ntry in Na-

ture of Affife at his Pleafure. Br. Enter en le Poft, pi. 14. cices

3.*In'Entry fur Difleifm it is no Pica that the Plaintiff' infeoffed him

mlefs he traverfes the Difeifin. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 299. cites

4 H. 6. 29.

4. In Trefpafs the Defendant pleaded his Franktaiemait at the Time

&c.' per quod &c. the Plaintiff faid that before that tie Defendant any

Thing had, P. was feifed in Fee and infenff}d htm, by which he was feij-

id till the Defendant enter d and did the Trefpafs, and he frejhly re-entcr'd,

and becaufe the Defendant acknowledg'd the Treipaf'*, Judgment &c.

the Defendant faid that J. N. was feifed m Fee, and died feifed and W. his

4iiir enter d and died, and he as Heir to him^ andjhtw'd how ^c. enter d
and
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and of fnch Eftate was feifcd at the 'time of the Trefpafs, &c. and held no

Plea • For he hts not travers'd tne DilTeiliii in the Replication,

nor contefs'd' and avoided it. Br. Travcrle per &c. pi. 6i. cites

7 H. 6. :?3.

5. In trcfpafs the Dcferihnt [aid that ke was fcifed &c. till by A. dif-

feifed^ ivbo iii^eoffcd the Platntijf upon whom the Dejendant entefd^ oi

which Entry the PI aiucifF has brought this Aftion, and the Plaintiff

[aid that before the Defendant or thcfiid A. any Thing had, W. wasfeifed^

and fo convifd the Dcfcent to the faid A. and that the Defendant abated

after the Death of the Ancefm of the faid A. upon whom A^ enter d and in-

fcoffed the Plaintiff, and ajter the Defendant dtd the Trefpafs, of which

he has brought his Action, and pray'd his Damages, and by the Opi-

nion of the'^Court the Title is not good Without traverfnig the Diffeijht

alleged in the Bar. Br. Traverfe per&c. pi. 13. cites 9 H. 6. 32.

6. I'or it is faid there and the fame Year, fol. 19. and 30, that

•where Dijjeifm is alleged by Siippofal, as in IVrii or Declaration, as in

AlTife or W^rit of Entry fur Diifcilinj there it is fufficient to plead

Matter of Bar as above, without traveriing the Dilfeilin ; £rt^ where it

is alleg'd in Bar, Title, or other Pleading, there it ought to be ' con-

lefs'd and avoided or travers'd, quod nota, and in the Cafe above the

Plaintiff has not done the one nor the other. Br. Ibid.

7. Trefpafs againft R. who pleaded that his Franktenement &c. the

Plaintiff faid that before R. any Thing had, IF. was feifed and infeof'sd

the Plaintiff, who was feifed till by N. diffeifed, who infeoffed the faid R,

upon whom the Plaintiff frefloly re- entered, and the Trefpafs mefne between

the Difftifin and the re-entry, to which the Dejendant faid, that E. was

feifed in Fee, and injecffed the fiid R. and no Plea without traveriing

the Dilfeifin to the Plaintiit." Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 292. cites

21 H. 6. 5. 6.

8. Where the DifTeifin is alleged ly Way Conveyance to the Title or_

Pojfcjfion of the Plaintiff', it is not traverfable, and efpecially where the'

Plaintiff and Defendant con'vey from one and thefame Perfon. Arg. D,

365. b. 366. a. pi. 34. Mich. 21 & 22 Eliz. in Ld. Crumwell's Cafe,

cites 21 and 30 H. 6. 2. and $ E. 4. and 4 & 5 H. 7.

9. In Affile, the Tenant may fay that his Father was feifed, and
died feifed, without traverf.ng the Dilkilin fuppofed in the Writ or

Plaint. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 279. cites 22 E. 4. 39.

10. Formedon againfl Pernorir of the Pro/its of the Day of the Title ac-

crued; Per Littleton the Statute does not give Ailion but where the

Defendant is Tenant of the Franktenement the Day of the A6lion ac-

crued, and where the Delendant takes the Profits the Day of the VV^rit

purchafed, and fothe Delendant may traverie any of the Points i Con-
tra in Affife or A£lion founded upon DilieiJin, there he ihall traverfe the

'Diffeilin or the Prender of the Profits. Br. Traverfe per &:c. pi. 216.

cites 4 E, 4. 38.

For more of Diffeilin in General, See c^fTlfC, S^lfCCltt, ClltrjJ

and other proper Titles.

Diftrefs.
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Diflrefs.

(A) Diimage-F^afaHt. What Things may be taken

Dama^e-Feafant.
^iy

I. A Grayhound um? bC tilltCn DmimgC^JFeanillt running after

J\ Coneys in a Wurren. 2 i£. 2. Jftt?!)* ©iffCCr^, 20.

2. So n QSnit map tal^c a Ferret tljat nnotOcr tjatlj lu'omjljt into

!)t]5 UBarrcn aun taken Concpg U)tt6» 2 (£. 2. itt=;lj. auouJCD 1^2.

3. if a Q5an urtmx^ Nets and Gins tijrouij:!) U1J) UDutrcn ji caimat
taUe tljem aut of fjis uanDS. 7 C 3- ClDoiDcp. 199-

4. if a ii^an rJOes upon mp Corn 3! cannot tal^c tjij !porfe ^n^ sid 440 iii

magc^ifeafant* 7 ^» 3- auouirp. 199- ^, ^^'V^" ""
_ _

the JinQ or

pi. 9. Hill. 21 Car. 2. B. R. the Chief JulHce fjid, that a Hovfe on which a Man is riding may be
diftraincd Damage-Feaiant, and it ieems he fhall be led to the Pound with the Rider on his Back,

5. Shocks of Corn uia? bc tafectt DattiaB^ifcafant* 21 ]^, 7. Br.Diftrers

39. b. bp all tlje Suftitesi,
s" c^'"

Fit7,h. Avowry, p!. 263. cites S. C. and THn. i 4 H. 7. S. P. accordingly, per Cur. Obiter.

Lat. S. Hill. I Car. B. R. in Cafe of Stilman v. Chance.

6. Trefpafs for taking a Grayhound with a Collar, the Defendant

plciided that the Dog was courjing a Hare in his Laiidj and thereupon

he took him and Jed him away; upon Demurrer this was adjudged

an ill Plea. Cro. J. 463. pi. 10. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R. Athill v. Corbett.

7. Trelpafs for cutting the Plaintifis Nets and Oars; the Defendant

juftified, tor that he was feifed in Fee of a feveral Fifhery, and that

the Plaintiff v\ ith others endeavoured to row on the Water, and with

tbeir Nets to catch his Fijh ; and thereupon to preferve his Filhing, he

cut the Nets, and Oars &c. adjudged no good PJea, for he might
have taken the Nets and Oars, and detained them as Damage-Feafant.

Cro. Car. 228. pi. 5. Mich. 7 Car. B. R. Reynell v. Champernoon.

8. It ten Head of Cattle are doing Damage one cannot take one of

them and keep it till he be fatisfied for the whole Damage, but may
bring Trefpafs for the Rett. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 660. Hill.

13 W. 3. in Cafe of Vafpur v. Edwards.

(B) The Goods of (whom may be taken Damage-
\ eafant.

J. T if tI)C Lord agifts the Cattle of a Stranger in the Common Of /'^Vsjv.^^

1 tljeCenantdiuljcccfie Ijimfelfijatlj Rtixljtto fccti tljc Caai foi. 66,.

nion, tijcugi) De ijatij tljE jfrcEijolD, pet a Ccnant map tal^c tlic

Cattle Damaijc=JFcarant» 3° €, 3- 27.

I i 2. In
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2. In Avowry it was held that where J. is amerced in a Leet for re-

ceiving ofW. by a Year and a Day, who was not put in Decennary,

the Lord cannot dillrain J.
but by his proper Beafts, and not by the

Beafts of another in his Cullody, by reafon that the Offence arofe upon

thePerfon, .contra where it arifes by the Soil, as for Rent-Service or

Damage-Feafant ; note the Diverlity, for it is good as it feems, but the

Plaintiff pafled over Gratis. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 3. cites 41 E. 3. 26.

3. Note, It was faid that if the King grants a Rent out of his Manor,

the Manor is not charged, but the Perfon by Petition, the Reafon

feems to be inafmuch as a Man cannot diftrain upon the King, nor

have Aflife or other Aftion againlt him. Br. Charge, pi. 37. cites 13

E. 4. 5. 6.

4. Lejfor cuts Wood, and puts it inio his Cart, and leaves it on the Land

for a Month, and then will carry it away ; Lellee may difturb him,

for he may diftrain this Damage-Feafant for the VV^rong to him ; Per

Doderidge; (N. B In the Cafe in Judgment the Leflee had covenanted

not to difturb the Leflbr in felling or carrying away &c.) Palm. 504.

Hill. 3 Car. B. R. Hayward v. Fulcher.

5. The Cattle of a Stranger cannot be diftrained uqlefs they were Le^

vant and Couchant, but it muft come on the other Side to fhew that they

were not foi Per Keeling. Mod. 63. in pi. 6, Trin. 22 Car. 2.

B. R.

(C) ^Fhof in refpe^ of his Eftate^ may take Cattle

Damage-Feafant.

I. A (Commoner tm? juftifp tlje tiflung of tl)c Cattle of a %tmv
£\ get upon tl)e lanD Damap^JFearant. 30 €» 3- 27-

2. ff tl)ete be a shack Common \\\ a €;attm UJljcte eijerp one

fenOtDsiW Patt, but it ItejS in Common, pet no Commoner may

alioU) tlje tafeing of Cattle Damap-ifeafant in any Part of tljc

Common but in that which is his own Part. ^JCl). 8 3!aC. 13» Bode-

ridge's Cafe, pet CUtiam*
Br. Avowry. 3. ;jf a g^flU OatD Common for ten Cattle, auH I)C plltS XW mOte,
pl. 29^^s

|.jjp Surplufage above the ten may be taken DamaUC^ifearaitt^ 46 <£»

holders had ,, • -n 1 1 •
1 j

Common for all Beafts levant and couchant upon their Eftates ; the Plaintifts were both intulcd to

this Cominon, and the Plaintiff putting in more Cattle than were levant and ccuchant upon his

Eftate, the Defendant diftrained them ; and the (^ueftion was, Whether one Commoner mi«;ht

diftrain another in this Cafe ? It was agreed in this Cafe, that one Commoner mi»fit have a:i Aition

upon the Cafe againfl another that put in more than were levant and couchant, and that the Lord

might in fuch Cafe diftrain ; and that vvliere a Commoner was intitled to a Common foi' a cen.uu

Number of Cattle, as for ten or any other certain NumSer, there if he furcharged, anochcr Com-

moner might diftrain. It was likewifc agreed, that if a Stranger, who has no Right of Comm m,

put in Cattle, any Commoner might diftrain ; but this was fiid to be a Cafe not vet rcfolved,

Wliether one Commoner could diftrain another for a Surcharge in the Cafe of Levar.c) an^l Cou-

chancy ; And i'o the Court took Time to confider till the next Term. Freem. Rep. 275. pl. 500.

Pafch. 1698. C B. Dixon v. James.

If a Man hath a Freehold in a Market- Place, and Corn is brought

thither on the Market Day, and fet down, he cannot juftify the taking

it there Damage-Feafant. Cro. Eliz. 75. pl. 34. Mich. ^9 ,Sc soEliz,.

B. R. The Mayojc of Luuaccfton's Cale.

(D) Diftre!s
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(D) Diftrefs Damage-Feafant. h 'what Cafes it

may be.

I- Jf n Man takes my Cattle and outs them info rh« T ^^a ^c

Cattle Dcing Damagc^Jfearant, anoT map to them Smff Sr
til S)atiSfaftion of ti)e Damages Vrii"?5S I R^lS mi2o/^;«>; and Waller, ^ct tOtatll CUtiam"

^* ^^"^^^

Feafant butt n ^rrh aa'^'"' T^ ^f
"""°^ ^'^^^^i" ^hem Damage- Si. a"s.P.

otherw^Ve in rffr r 'ra*^'°".°^
^''^^^^^

'
P°^ '" ^"^h Cafe though— Pi-^^-

otherwile in the Cafe oi Rent Arrear the Beafls oueht to be Damage ^S- ^- «• P-
Feafant at the T>me of the Diltrefs

; Per the Rfporter in a Nott I^.Tn?
"

9 Rep. 22. a. cues x6 E. 4. xo. b. and 2 E. 2. Avowry 180. ^;^::^

.

Rercous brought Sy one named Rich Hill f.ii ^ „„a u -j j l t-.- . .
a Writ of

heM t^ .r L4c-Fea.nt the^a^tj^l^ ;h;^^^-^S^'- laL^^^l.^ .^U^

1. Mod. 661 HUl. 15 W.3. mCafeo/kfJc'J^tfiS;/""
"""'' take then., Fer Holt Ch. J.

3. Trefpafs againlt A. yjho jujiified for Diftrefs for his Lord- th^
Pla,uutf ff that he had a Clofe Jdjim4 ,nM EeaftsZreZat andthey efcapcd und wm tuto the other's Lands -where Trefpafs ^c^and hePlam,ff freply parfued them, and before that he could tike them out theDefendant took them, and yet the Diitrefs is well taken, per Cur notw.t.Uand.ng the Ireih Suit, and that they were not levant and"couchant

,
lor they -jjerc there without Authority. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2 Si

4. S. brought an Ox^hide to LeaAenhall in London to fell it, and Wdiftramsic Damage-Feafant, and jullifies as Servant to the MavorV.'whom that Place appertained for the Incorporation , adjudged tSat the

So for'
??^^^^/"'' /°^ '^ was brought there to be fold pfo bono pub.Jico

5
for G,ods brought to a Market and expofed to Sale lliall not he

WUkinfoa ^^ "'• ^"'- '' J^" ^"^^^'^^ C^^^ of Sawder V

5- A fufFer'dhisC^/r/e to efcape into B. his Neighbour's Ground theFences lejng out of Reparr ^huh^ B. ought to make, and the Gate beintthere levant and couchant, without any freih Purfuit made -lTd,ftrainedf^r Ren: d^^e from H. and per Cur. the Diltfefs iTnot tZ^l-tor though the ^ault v^-a, m B. for not repairing the Fences, v^t TasA. s Fau t to fulferthem to be levant and couchant there w'ithou mak!mg any irelh Purfuu atter them , and Rent is due of common R?rht
*

Rent Ld
"^ '' '^' ^'^"''

u^''"^^
'^'^ ^-^^°^d muit rcfo^t tor^h |Kent, and is not to enquire whole Cartie they are, or how they came

7\S Y}^'f '^f
^^"'^- '7 h^ B R- Gill V. Gawen.^

1. 7 ^ f °^ 1 ^^''^"^'^ '^^""°' ^^ diltraintd, unlefs they were S. C cited
levant and cotichant, but it mult come on the other Side to LwTat ''X P°- ' J-they were not lo; Per Kelynge. Mod. 63. pi. 6. Trin 22 Car BR '^
Jordan v. Martin.

:s F • "• -^nn. 22 t.ar, iJ.R.
^^^^

utw.

ppendix
ijb'o. in

Diftrefs for Rent.- 2 Kcb 660 dI ia S C ^r,A r, n ^ Cafe of a

Levant and Couchant, bur it not bSi^dvelV averrertha^"^h.''^lP''"-«
^"''^'"' " "^"'* ^' '^'^^'^

will never intend it fo.
° poiuiveiy averred ta.it the Piaintifl was a itranger, the Court

7. If
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7. It 'fiirves are lying on a Common Damage-Feafant a Commoner may
diftrain uhem, but he cannot juftily the burning them. 2 Jo. 193.

Pafch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Bromhall v. Norton.

(D. 2) For Rent. By whom. In refpecS: of his

K ftate.

Br Gvan-s,

pi 21. cites

46 E. 5. 18.

Br Executi-

on, pi. 145.

cites S. C.

and Fir7.h.

tit. Avowry.

237.

2 Mo(1.i5S
Cook V.

Herle S. C.

I, T N Affife it was faid for Law, that where Rent-Charge defcends

J^ to a Daughter, and alter the La/id defcends to the fame Daughter

and to her tivo Sijttrs, nothing is extinft but the third Part of the Rent,
and yet the Daughter, who has the Rent, cannot d'lfirain for the other

two Parts of the Rent till Partition be made^ For flie is feifed of the

Land per my et per tout with the other two Sillers till Partition be

made. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 37. cites 34. Aff 15.

2. In Scire Facias upon a Fine, it was agreed, where tipn a Fine it

it refervd. That for no: peiibrming of Malies by the Prior of B. (the

Conufor) 'That the Jiijlues of C. B. or Barons oj the Kscheqiter might

dijirain^ and in this Cafe the Contijce and his Heirs might dijtram. Br.

Diflrefs, pi. 20.

3. Where it is referv'd. That for Non-Feafance the Bailiff' of the King
pall dtjlrain, yet the Bailiff of the Party may dijlrain. Br. Diftrefs,

pi. 20.

4. Kent referv'd fipon a Leafe for Term of Life may be put in Execu-
tion by Elegit, and the Plaintiff who lecovers may dillrain for the

Rent, and yet he has not the Reveriion. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 71. cites

13 H. 4.

5. Where a Man/^^y^'j/or 20 Tears, and the Leffee kafes over for ro

Tears rendring Rent, there if he grants the Rent to another Man he
cannot diflrain ; becaufe he has not the Reveriion of the Term ; Con-
tra if he had granted to him the Reveilion and the Rent i Note the

Diverlity. Br. Diflrefs, pi. 45. cites 2 E. 4. 11.

6. It was faid,. that it the Knig grams a Rtnt out of his M-inor the

Manor is not charged, but the I'erlon by Petition • The Re.iibn teems

to be inafmuch as a Man cannot diflrain upon the King, nor h.ive Af-

l:fe nor other Action againit the King. Br. Charge, pi. 37. cices 13
E. 4. 5. 6.

7. Cejliiy que Ufe of a Rent-Charge ibr Lite executed by the Statute^

may diflrain as incident to the Elhte, the Power ofDittrei's i.s tranl-

ferred to him by the Statute. Mod. 223. pi. 12. Mich. 28 Car. 2.

C, B Bofcawen and Herle v. Cook.

8. a a Leafe for Tears be made referving Rent, and then Lcffor ac-

knowledges a Statute which is extended. Tne Conulee after the extent

fhall have a Debt or Diftrain and avow tor the Rent. Per Ventris
J.

2 Vent. 328. cites BrOr-tii. Statute Merchant 44. [cites Fitzh. Avow-
ry. 137. 13 E. 4.] and Nov 74. Bat he that enters by a Power to

holdJor an ylrrear of Rent ihall not. Per Ventris
J.

2 Vent. 328.

Trin. i \V. & M.

9. In Replevin the Delendant avowed, for that W. R. was felled of
the Place where &c. in Fee, and being 16 leifed he granted a Rent-
Charge out thereof to IV. W. for Lfe, that IV. IV. is dead, and that he (the

Delcnilant) v^as his Executor, and dillrained in the Place where, lor

io much Rent in Arrear, and due to his Tellator in his Lifci but did
not aver, chat the Place where 6ic. was then in the Seilin ot the

Giaucur ol tliis Rent, or raiy othtr Perf>n who claimed by, Irom or

under
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under him ; And upon a Demurrer to this Avowry Holt Ch. J.
heldj

that the Executor might dillrain either on the Grantor or any other

Perlbn, who comes in by_ or through him, and if the Plaintiff is noc

liable to the Diltrefs, it is more natural for him to ihew it in his Re-

plication lor his own Defence. Eelides, the Statute which impowers

Men to diftrain, is a Remedial Law, and therefore ought to be ex-

pounded according to Equity, and extended accordingly, and the

V\ ords therein being (Executors ot Tenants for Life) may ex vi Ter-

mini include all Tenants tor Life, z Salk. 136. pi. 2. Mich. & Hill.

8 W. 3. C. B. Howell v. BeJl.

(D. 3) Who may diftrain for Rent, in Rcfpc6l- of the

Eftate or the Perfon in FolTeirion. Of the King hLz.

I. rr^HE one 'I'eiiant in covmon may hold of the other, and the

_j^ other may dijtrain and make Avowry, quod nota.
_
Contra it

feems between Coparceners and Jointenants before Partition^ for Privity.

Br. Diftrefs, pi. 64. cites 31 E. i. and Ficzh. Avowry. 241.

2. Where a Man has a Seigniory, and this Land is fetjed into the

'Hands of.ihekwg by falfe Office., yet rht Lofd canmt diftrain upon the

Poffejfion of the King, though theOffice be Falfe, this Office being i/i Force,

quod notai For it appears, tit. Trefpals, that a Mon may traverfe lor

hisSeignory. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 76. cites 44 E. 3. 13.

3. A Man cannot diltrain during the Poiieirion of the King, be he

intitkd by Office ov hot, and if he be intitled by Office or Record, and

grants the Land over, then he cannot dillrain upon the Grantee.

Contra where the King enters ivit'hout Office or Record, and grants it

over, there he may diltrain the Patentee, but not upon the Poirelfion

of the King. Br/ Diltrefs, pi. 46. cites 4 E. 4. 22.

4. If the King is intitled to the Ward of the Heir of the Tenant, and

the Land is charg'd voith Rent-Charge, and the King commits it o^ocr du-

rante minore jEtate, a Man cannot diltrain upon the FolTeffion of the

King, nor upon the PoffelTion of the Committee. Per Keble, quod

non negatur. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 38. circs i H. 7. 17,

5. li'xhtKingis intitled by Offiice to tke Land out of ii'hich I have a

Rent-Charge tfjuing, there I cannot diltrain upon the Poirellion ot the

King ; But if the King grants the Land by Patent, there I may diltrain ;

For I am not out of PoUelfion of the Rent by the Office. But he vvho

pretends Title to the Land is out of Poflelfion thereof by the Oirice,

nota Diverfity. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 27. cites 21 H. 7. i.

6. The Land fiibjeft to a Rent-Charge isprivileg'd, and difcharg'd

from Diltrels while it is in the Hands of the King, yet "xhcn it is

transferred from his Pcfjeffion, then the Diftrefs there is revived i For

Rent is not extinft by the Poireffion of the ICing of the Land out of

which it illiies, but the Diltrels is fufpended for the Time ; but

when the King has intirely difmiffedhimfelf of all the Interelt in the

Land, then the Land is fubjeft to fuch Charges and Incumbrances a-s

it was before ; and this fcemed by the better Opinion. Sav, 125. pi.

194. Mich, 32 & 33 Eiiz.. Bofden's Cale.

Kk (E) Diftrefe
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(E) Dlftrefs. In what Cafes a Dlftrefs may bc' of

common Right by a common Perfon. For 'what Thing.

Liu s 2T^ I T7SDK Rent-Sefvices a Difftel^ map be toMtn of Couv
s. p. and '

j;7 man Higljt* 45 ^» 3- 15 i3» 1 1)» 4- i- b. 3 D» 6. 21.

^T, ^rVavs that Littleton's Meaning; is, that the Lord may difti-ain for his Rent of Comtnon Right,

that" is,' by'the Common Law, without any particular Rcfervation or Provdion of the Party.

Br. Diftrefs, 2. jf mp^eitant 1)0150 Innti to no Suit to my Hundred, 31 mapM^
pi 1

5

- cites ^^i^ foe tijijei g)Uit If It lie ai'ccac, s ip* 4. 15.

Fitzh. Diftrefs, pi. ii. cites SC

3. ifOt Aid to marry 1)10 DaUgl)ter, or make his Son a Knight, a

Dt{fccf0 map betaken Of Commoit Kisijt* 39^* 3. 34- tljauijD it

IDAS obiecteo be oimtjt to ba^e a a^tit to tbe 8)bcctff to iebp it.

The Lord 4. ^t)e lorn maptiiftram tor Relief, but if be uiess m e,tecu=

may diftrain,
jQ,.g caitiiot, biit Ujall baije au action of Debt foe it* D. 3- 4 ^ii*

ha^e^Xn ^o- [pU] 37- CO. 4- O^nell 49. b.

but his Executors or Adminiftrators may have Aftion of Debt, but cannot diftrain. Co. Litt. S5.

a. b. Ibid. 162. b. S. P.

Br Hariot, 5. ifot fltt Heriot-Service tiite aftet tbe Dcatft Of cbetP Cenant,
pi. 6. cites

(jjg jLotD map HifftauL 27 sitT. 24. abmitteo.
o. v.** out

not for Harint-Cuftom. Fitr.h, Avowry, pi. 177. cites S. C. S. P. admitted, Cro. E. ;2.

pi. 8. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Peter v. Knoll. Cro. C. a6o. pi. 4. Trin. 8 Car. B. R. Ma-

jor and Brandwood, S. P. Jones 500. pi. 2. S. C. & S. P.

6. It was held, that for Suit-Service a Man may diftrain, but not for

Amercement for fiich Rent, but for Amercementjor Suit-Real ; As at the

Leet a Man may diftrain ; Note the Diverfity, and it was tor 2d. Br.

Diftrefs, pi. 15. cites 8 H. 4. 16.

7. For Rent refcrved upon Equality of Partition the Parcener may di-

ftrain of Common Right. Br. Diftrefs, pi 92. cites 11 H. 4. 3.

Ibid. 126. a. 8. If one holds of another by Homage^ Fealty^ and 10 s. Rent^ who takes
pi. 87. S. P. Wife and dies, his IVtJe Ihall have the third Part of the Rent as a Rent-

Seek, and yti in Favorem Dotis W\Qjk'xil dijfrain for it. Keiw. 104. a.

pi. II. Cafus incerci temporis.

And yet he 9. If tlie Tenant holds of the Mcfiie by 5 s. and the Mefne holds but by

Jhnll diftrain j2 d. fo as he has more in Advantage by 4 s. than he pays to his Lord,

feeins th« hepall have the faid \s. as a Rent-Seek yearly of the Lord which pur-

Fediy is ex- chafed the Tenancy. Litt. S. 232.
tinft, the

Law referves the Diftrefs to the Rent ; for, as it has been faid in the like Cafe, feeing the FeaVy is

extinft, the Diftrefs by Aft in Law may be preferved, Qiiia qinndo Lex aliquid alijui conceiiit,

concedere videtur & id fine quo res ipfa efle non potcft. Co. Litt. 155, a. S. P for the Rent

v/as Rent-Service before, and the Nature of the Rent is not changed by the Aft of the Mefne. Keihv.

104. a. pi. 1 1. And therefore if a Man make a Lcr/e for Life, refcrwig a Rent, and binds hiinli:lt

in a Statute, and has the Rent extended and delrjercd to him, he fhall diftrain for the Rent, becaufe he

comes to it by Courlc of Law Co. Litt. H5. a. But it a Reiit-Ser-j'a: ii nude a Rent-Setk by

the Grant of the Lord, the Grantee fliall not diftrain for it, tor that the Diftrefs rcraains^with tiie

Fealty. Co. Litt. 15; a.

10. It
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10. It is a Maxim in Law, that no Diftrefs can be taken for any Ser-

vices that are mt put into Certainiy^ nor can he reduced to any Certainty.

For id certum elt quod certum reddi poteft, for opertet quod certa res

deducatur in Judicium, and upon the Avowry Damages cannot be re-

covered lor that which neither has, nor can be reduced to a Certainty,

and yet in fome Cafes there may be a Certainty in Uncertainty ; As 3

Man may hold of his Lord to fliear all the Sheep depalturing within
the Lord's Manor, and this is certain enough, albeit the Lord has fomc-
times a greater, and fometimcs a lefler Number there, and yet this

Uncertainty being reterred to the Manor which is certain, the Lord
may diltrain for this Uncertainty ; Et fic de limilibus. Co. Lint. 96. a.

12. The Lord by Efcheat lliall diftrain for the Rent after the Death

of the T'enant^ though the Refcivation be to the Lellbr and his Heirs,

and both Aflignees in Deed and in Law fliall have the Rent, becaufa

the Rent being referved of Inheritance to him and his Heirs is incident

to the Reverlion, and goes with the fame. Co. Lict. 215. b.

13. It a Gift 111 fail^ Leafe jor Life of Lcffee^ or of another, or (or Tears And if a

be made rendring Rent, luch Rent is Rent-Service, and the Lellor may ^^^j'" rn^kes

diltrain for it oi Common Right. LitD. S. 214. T/V//'ren-
dering a

Rcnr, though the Lcflee fliall not do Fealty, yet the LelTor Jhall diflr.iin for the Rent of Common
Eight, Co. Litt. 14;. b

14. It tipon a Partition hetwsen Coparceners a Rent is granted out of ; Rep- -2-

Part of the Lands defcended for Equality of Partition, the Grantee of ''•,'" ^>"'''-

Common Right may diltrain lor this. Co. Litt. 169. b. g"" p '^'

15. So if a Rent be aJJ'igned out of the Lands to a Woman for her
Do-wer. Co. Litt^ 169. b.

(E. 2.) Taken. How. And where.

I. TICTHERE the Lord comes to diftrain and fees the Beafts, and thcg p |,ygjj

V V Tenant perceiving it chafes the Diftrefs &c. the Lord may pur- the Jufticei

fue them, and diltrain well enough; QuodNotai and this is where and Scr-

the Lord fees the Bealts as above, and not otherwife ; for // they arc F^"'"* ^ut

chafed out before that he fees them, he cannot piirfue and diftrain i nota ul^wTr.

,

• i T, -ft r 1 -T. nave i<eii_iie.

inde. isr. Kelcous, pi. i3» cites 21 H. 7. 40. bccnnfehe
h.-i.d not Pof-

feflion. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 5c. (bh) cites S. C.

2. One cannot fling open Gates^ or break down an Inclofurc to take a
Diltrefs. Co, Litt. 161. a.

3. Horfes yoked to a Phiv may he fevered for Daimgc-Feafant ; but
per Manwocd

J. ihert is a Diflerence in the Books when the Diltrais is

lor i?e/;r-&m« they cannot be fevered, for they are an intire Dillrcfs,
and he claims no Inrereft in the Land, but only a Rent or Service with
which the Lai.d is charged ; but in a Diltrcfs for Damage-Feafmt the
Party claims the Land itielf, aud he may have feveral Actions lor
Trefpafs for every Horit ; for every one of thcni does Trefp.ifs. Cro,
E.7. pi. 6. Trin 24E]iz. B. R. tunbridge's Cafe.

4. By 2 IF. y M. 5. It is thought convenient that a Conltable lliould
be prefent, though the A£t does not require it. Sir B.Shower'sOblerva-
tions on Stat 2 W. Sc M. dp. '5,

5- If a Landlord comes into a Houfe, and fcifes upon fcf;ie Gords as a
Diltrcfs ;/; the Name ofall the Goods of the Houfe,- that will be a good

Seizure
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Seilure ot all ; but he mult remove them in convenient Time by com-
mon Law, and nowJince the Stat, of 2. IV. S M. immediately^ excep it be

Hay or Corn i Per Holt Ch. J. 6 Mod. 215. liin. 3 Ann. B. R. in

Cafe of Dod v. Monger.
6. Upon a Queflion about taking a Diftrefs, it was held, that a

Padlock put on a Barn's Door could not be opened by Force to take the Corn
by Way of Diftrefs i Per Ld.Ch. JufticeHardwick. Summer Alfifes at

Exeter, 1735.

(E. 3) Sold. In Avhat Cafes it may be.

I. f B ^ HE Lord of a Manor having a Leet may fell DiHrefs taken for

1 Offence prcfented in Leet as the King may, becaufe it is the

Court of the King, though it be in the Hands ot a common Perfon,

and he ftiall caufe a ftrange Man to be fworn as the King may ; tor

this is for the Advantage of the King. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 39. cites 3 H.
7. 4. Per Fairfax J.

2. For Debt of the King Diftrefs fliall be fold within 40 Days. Br.

Diftrefs, pi. 71.

3. yf;;rt' per Fairfax, Zor^ 0/ a Ze^? of the King may do the like 5 for

this Pre-eminence goes with the Leet. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 71. cice^

3 H. 7.4.
Koll Rep. 4. A Diftrefs taken for an Amerciament in a Court Leet may be im-
"i^^ 77- pounded or fold at the Pleafare of the Lord. 8 Rep. 41. a. Trin, 30

f^^\
'p, Elii. C. B. in Griefley's Cafe.

1 The
Lord may fell a Diftrers taken for a Fine. Noy 17. Hill. ; J.ic.

5. Diftrefs taken by a Bailiff of a Court Baron for not doing Suit and

Service there, being warned, cannot hi fold. Bullc. 52. Mich. j.ic.

Hewet V. Norborough.
Yelv. 194. 6. A Diftrefs for an Amerciament in a Court Baron of the King's Manor
Gomerfall cannot be fold, but a Diftrefs infinite ihali go. Built. 53. Mich. 8 jac.
vj^ledgjte.

j^^^^^j. ^^ j,To,borough.

J. 255. Gtv
Eierfall V. Wayts.

7. A Farm leafed lay in two Hundreds^ and the Conjiable of one Hun-

dred cnly^ in the Prefence of the Coiijlabk of the other Hundred, fwore the

Jppraifers and caufed the Goods diftrained in both Hundreds ro /•« /t//(/i

And per Cur. this is good ; For the Diftrefs is entire being made ac

one Time, and the Land contiguous ; and then wliere fuch Lands are

in two Counties, and the Goods are diftrained for one Intire Rent out

of thofe Lands, this is one Diflrefs, and by the i & 2 Ph. & M. 12.

ought to be put into one Pound ; and whereas it was urged, that the

Jppratfement mui\ be made by the Officers of the Parifh or Hundred

where the Diftrefs is taken, it was faid that the Continuing and Driving

them to the Pound is a taking. 12 Mod. 76. Walker v. Rumbold,

cites Lat, 60. [Patch, i Car.J
The Perfon g_ ^ W. ^ M. Seff. 1. cap. 5. S. 2. Dijlreffes forRent may be fold in five

muftgivc ^'^y^ "f^^^ ^^^ taking and Notice given if not replevied i 'The Dijhainor

Notice, but ''^ith the Sheriff, Under-Shcriff., or Confiabk of the Hundred, ParilJ}, or

it peed'not Place, (jivho are required to a^iji tb.rdn) fhali cnufe the Dijlrefs to be ap;-

beimmedi- praifcd
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praifed by two jlppraifoy^ to be pworu^ and then may felt for the* befl^^^^', but

Price towards fattsjytug the Rent Arrear^ Charge of Di/frtfs, yJppraifenieiit^ ^\ '"'">' ^^"^^

and Sale^ leaving the Overplus (if any be) for the. Owner's Ufe^ in the'^j^^Ll'^rf ^^^,

Hands of the ^Sheriff or Conjlable^
'

then the five

Days are to

be computed from the Notice, hot frotn tlie Dfrcfs. If the Party replevy, all this is to no Purpofe
;

therefore before y«u venture to make any Sale, learch the Sheriffs Ofhce within the five Days
The Rent may be tendered after tlie five Days if no Appraifement, and a Tender after Appraife-

ment prevents the Sale, for all is but to have the Rent, and no Property is in the Dilfrainer, but only
in the Vendee by Sale.

Avy Perf.iis vuxy be Jppraifors that are of Age and capable of bein^ WitnefTes • but they nnij} be

fwarn by the Sheriff or Conftable for tli.u Piirpofe. The Jppraijemer.t fhould be in li'ntir.^Z-

Suppofe the Apprailemcnt is higher than they can be fold for, may they fell theiii notwith-
ftandin;; ?

I thmk they may ; for the Words are for the hcfl Price can he ^etten for the fame ; and ir is not
faid, for what ihcy were appraifed at or above th.it Rate. But .ire they bound to carry them to

Market or wait for a good Cuapm^n ? For the Word.s of the Adt are {bejl Price that can be e;cttrn') and
no Time is limited for the Sale, andClurges are allowed for it. 1 do think it moft advifcable, if it

can be, to }^et the Value fettled by the Apprailcrs, and to fell immediately to the firll Chapman .;

if not, to Wait fome fmall, rcafbnable and convenient Time, as a Week or the like. If you cannoc
f,et thdt Price, to fell to the highcif Bidder. And the next convenient Way feems to be by giviiie'
Islotice at the next Marki-t or Parifli Church, of the Day and Pl.ice, when and where the Goods fliall

be cxpolcd to Sale ; yet I conceive, that after the Expiiation of the five Days, and no Replevy, and an
.A;.'prai(en-.ent, the ?;irty may carry any portable nrarkctable Goods and Commodities to the next
Jii.irket, as Corn or the like, and there lell them, and he fhall have his Charges allowed for fuch
Carriage, if he could not have a Chapman at Home

; I think it always advifcable for the Buyers to
have a Bill of Sale of all fuch Goods fo diftrained, appraifed and fold, and the Sheriff or Conftable
W itneiT-s thereto. As to the !Charges, I think the Expence in Removal of the Goods, Charo-es of
Food tor living Creatures, and moderate necelTary Expences for Tenants and Officers, will be allow-
ed within the Meaning of this Claufe.

For the Owr/j/Mj lif any) to be l^ft in the Sl:riff or Conftable'J Hands, it is advifcable for the
Landlord to have a Receipt or other Writing teftifying the fame.

For the Corn or Grain, tlie Law is the fame as to Sale, only there it is not to be removed, if to
the Dan-age of the Owner, cthcrwife it may Sir Barth. Shower's Obfervations on this Statute, faid
to be printed from a MS. of his in the Hands of the Author of The compleat Englifli Copyholder
fol. 160. &c.

_
.

* A Dilfrefs fold at an appraifed Price, fhall be intended to have been fold at the beft Price fince
the Appraifers were fworn. Ld. Raym. kep. 55. Trin 7 W. 3. Walter v. Rumba].

9^ Lands lying m two Hundreds and two Counties conttguckis, wer'e de- 12 Mod 75.

fed by one Leafe rendering Rent ^ The LelFor for Renc-Arrear dtf-
^^^"'

trained in both Hundreds^ and the Diftrefs not being replevied in five ^^n^

viij'ed by one Leafe rendering Rent , The LelFor for Renc-Arrear dif-
Walker v.

trained in both Hundreds^ and the Diftrefs not being replevied in five ?'l'?'''''?'

Days, the Conftable ot the Hundred in which the Diftrefs was taken, jud<T'd.^-l_
Notice having been given to the Owner, adminiltersd the Oath upon Comb. 556.
Sale of the Goods tn the other Hundred; and this was held good, it bein"- ^- ^-

an intire Diftrefs and not feverable, and the Hundreds contiguous, loe^°''' '^^'

that the Driving was lawful, and a Continuance of the firli Taking mdeed'^I
I Salk. 247. pi. I. Trin. 7 \V. 3. B. R. Waiter v. Rumbal 12 aL 5:;... S. C. ad-

judged. Ld. Raym. 53. S. C. held accordingly.

10. Diftrefs /V;^ Leet of Common Right may be fold becaufe it is a
Court of Record, otherwife of Diftrefles in Courts that are not of Re-
cord ; Per Holt. 12 Mod. 330. Mich. 11 VV'. 3.

11. As to Commijfionersof Sewers that is a fpecial Power given them
and of Confequence of that they may fell j And Callis takes great Pains
to prove them a Court of Record, and though fome Afts that order
Things to be levied by Diftrefs have alfo the Words (and Sale) yec
no necelfary Inference can be made from that, for Statutes very olten
exprefs Matters more plainly than they need for greater Caution j Per
Holt. 12 Mod. 330. Mich. 11 W. 3.'

12. Upon a Diftringas in a Court- lleet Fro Certo Let^ the Officer can-
not fell the Diftrefs ot Common Right without a Cuftom; Per Cur.
I Salk, 379. Mich, i Ann. B. R. in Cafe of The King v. Speed.

Li '

1^. II Geo:
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13.11 Geo. 2. eap. i^.S. i. Gcoa's or Chatties conveyed awayfrom thePremif-

fes to frevetit the dijtraining them for Kent arrear, may be feized any where

•within 30 Days after^ and fold^ or otherwifc difpcfed of.^ as if feized tipoft

the Premi[lh for fuch Arrears.

Provided they are not fold bona Jide^ and for a valuable Conjtderatiofij

before fuch Seizure, to any Perfon not privy to the Fraud.

Sec the Stat-

uses ardfe- fE. 4) Impoanded. Where.
veral Pleas

V T/ r

at(H).

I. 52//. 3. cap. 4.NONE floall caufe any Diflrefs to be driven out

_ of the County.^ and ij any Neighbour do fo to

his Neighbour of his own Authority.^ and 'ivithout Judgment^ he fjjall be

puriijhed by Redemption. Neverthelefs^ if the Lord do fo againft his Te-

nant, he /hall be but grievoujly panijhed by Amercement.

2. Trefpafs for dtjlraining tn one County and carrying into another ; the

Defendant was condemned upon Infufficiency ot his Plea, and was con-
demned in Damages 10 1. taxed by the Court, and that the Defendant

Ihould be ranfomed, and Capias awarded againft him, Br. Trefpafs,

pi. 255. cites go All". 38.
Bi-. Aftion 2_ If a Man holds Land in Effex of a Manor in the County of Hereford^
fur k Sta-

^j^^ Lord may diftrain for his Services upon the Land, and bring the

cites s.C^' Dillrefs into the other County to the Manor, notwithltanding the Stat-

and nocwith- ute of Markbridge, cap. 3. Quod nuUus duci laciat diilriftiones &c.
ftanding gj., Diftrefs, pi. 32. cites 1 H. 6. 3.
the Sta- *

tute of Weftrainfter i. cap. 16.

4. Trefpafs for dillraining in the County of Wilts, and carrying into

the County of Southampton contrary to the Statute of Marlebridge,

cap. 4. The Defendant laid, that the Place where is a Carve of Laud
which the Defendant holds of him in the County of Warwick, by
which he diftrained lor the Rent arrear,- and vi' as going towards the

,
County where the Manor is, and the Place where the Writ is brought

was in the County of B. which is the Way to his Manor ot B. in the

County of Warwick &c. And per HulTey he cannot jullify, becanfe

the Statute is in the Negative. But per Jenney and Fairlax Jultices

he mayjullify ; becaufe the Stature Ipeaks, Qiiod li vicin' fupra vicin' hoc

fecerit puniatur perRedempti(iiiem,&liDuMiinusfuper tenen'l'uum hoc

fecerit tunc puniatur per gra\em milericordiam, and therelore per Fair-

fax the Statute is intended of Diftrefs for Damagefeajant or Rent-charge,

and not between Lord and Tenant. But quje.re nide i tor the Statute is tfi

the Negative -AS Hufley rehearfed i for the Parties demurred in Law,
and BO Replevin can be made in this Cafe^ for a Replevin Ihall be

where the taking was. Br. Dillrefs, pi. 53. cites 22 E. 4 1 1.

•5. It was agreed, that if a Man puts the Dillrefs in h\s fveral Paf-

ture , this is fufficient Pound-Overt ; and by others, praett- r fairtax, it

he puts them in the feveral Palture of another, this is a good Pound-

Overt. Quaere, for per Fairfax it lliaJl be »ihere the Plaintirf niav'

give them Food without Damage to others, and after Ilfuewas taken if

they died in Default ot" the Plaintirf, or in Default ot the Defendcuit.

Br. Diftrefs, pi. 41. cires 5 H. 7, 9.

6. If Lord or Lellbr dillrain.'^, he cannot make a Yonnd in the fame
Lewd lor this Dillrefsi Per all the Jufticcs. But per Jullici;irjos, if

he diftrainj for Damage feafant in his proper Land, he may impound
them
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them there iOuod Nota. And per Keble, when a Man diftrains his

~^~"

Tenant at W ill lor Rent, and makes a Pound in the llmie Land this
making Ota Pound there is a Difcharge of the Leffee, Quod non ue^i
tur. Br. Diftrels, pi. 30. (bis) cites 21 H. 7. 39.

°'

.;
"^'/^ ' ? ! cf • ^ 'Yr

'''^-
^'t

^^- '• ^^'-/^'^JTes Ihall not he driven nut o/-Ti>c Plain-,
the Hundred ^c. Hnkfs to a Pound-Overt tn thefame Shire and -,r/.^»,

"^ d« I,.i-cd

three Miles of the Place inhere taken, andJhall not be impounded in 'fcve-
"*!' ^"^'''''

ral Places, whereby the Owner /hall he conftrained to fae federal ReJvins HnnH."'/,
VI Pain ihat every Perfon offendinrjhall forjeit to the pirty tr^S'^j'SrcZ-
and treble Damages

;
and 5/. jor taking more than ^d. for imponndmir'^^ ^""^'^''^

one Diftrefs.
^ -^ he drove it

f\y. Miles

County; and becaufe a Hundred may be in divers Counties, and the Starnt- Ic Ti
°.1\"^'''^-

oughtnor^ben.ore than three MileJout of the Hundred; a'nd that k ig b \2", ' Dnr^
MM f

^l'"f[?'^!h=/'^« vvherethe Dtft.efs was taken in another Cou.ty and ye noV h e!M le.from the Hundred vvUere the takn.g vv.s, for that C.ufc it was no: adjudred a 'ain "the P.rtv

Anon
"''' '" "''' Judgment. Godb. i>. pi. tj! Mich."24 £l,z C. 6.'

and he .hxh too.< the D,m.. in^poanded the^w^tVin^^'p'/n^i; t^^
held; now whether he has incurred the Pcnalf/ of the Statute or nnr ,. ,i A ^v ^

, . ,

caule the Court h ;d nor a Mature- iiocl. there to lee he Pre I'; th"rX e t

" wT, ''"'p'''-

lolution. Anderlon fa,d the Meaning ot the Scacute was beAuN the >!,',? nf^r^ "f ^Vmake Deliverance; AHb I think it's w.rhin the Compals o7 V Stun . h . r ." ;''^ "''"''^

County fevered before thi. M.ute .ade. Gold.b. tooTl Vlltch. '0'^!? I^S^t::^^yl PhI!

It was faid by the Serjeants at B.ar, that the Party may drive the Dirtrp'; -ic f„. . ) mi - ,
•

It a Diftrefs be of three Cattle, and thev are drove nboMf rKvpp l\f;i» r t m

8 P brought an ASion of Debt againft N. upon the Statute of r & Noy 52.2P.6.M.cap. 12. iortakmgotaDiilrefsinone County, and driving «<:. and
It mto another; and the Ca(e was, that three Aden dijlramed a Flock

,"/'''<= ^"^"'f

Sheep and them impounded in feveral Places, and if every of them Hid I T'V^'
'"

divided"; ';/"u"'i^' f^'^i?
''' "^^^^^^^ --• Thi c^u^rtt &£d;;7

divided or the W ords ot the Statute is, that every Perfon fo offend- but after up-
ingfhall forfeit to the Party grie.ed for every fuch Offence 100 s and T -'?'
treble Damages; but WaJmlJey tholight that every one Ihould ibrfeit w°'C h"
100 s. and he put a Difference between Perfon and Parcy, or n4ny ^^ .^ e"

a Day for

Precedent!!.

9. At Common Law a Man might have driven the Di/trefs into whuCounty he would which was milchievous for two Caules; i/h Eecau c

PcldTTyj"
b-"d

JO g.ve the Bealts (being impounded in an openPound) buitenance, and being carried into another County, by com-mon Intendment he could have no Knowledge where they werl An-other Cauie was, he could not know u here to have a Rep evin, but heParty wjs, belore th.s Statute, driven to his Aftion upon his C.fe andalbeit t IS Scacute be in the Negative, yet if the Tenalcy is « ol b; ;-

iliirhh f'"V'^^'^''^°""^>'' '^' Lord may dr/ve the Dht e :.which he takes in the Tenancy to h,s Manor in the other Counrv fothat the Tenant is out ot both the faid Mjfchiefs; for the Tenm by
doing
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doing of Suit and Service to the Manor, by common fntendmenc may-

know what is done there, and therefore may give his Beallis Smte-
* Stat of nance ; and to know where to have his Replevy, the Bailift'of the Ma-
Marlb 52. nor ufually drives the Cattle diftrained to the Pound of the Manor.
H. 5. cap. 4. j^nj this * A£t extends as well to Goods as to Beafts, 2 Inlt. to6.

S P. cired 10. Bj Prefcriptian^ if a Manor is one County, and is held of a Ma-
pei-Walmf- ^q^ jj, another County, the Lord may drive a Diftrefs out of the

b7ov^.>i" 260. County where it is taken i Arg. Palm. 544. Trin. 4 Car,

i—PIC.
9 b, cires it asbeld accordingly ;oE. 5. in the Abbefs of Wilton's Ca[e. Ibid, in the Marg.

is a Kota, viz Vide the Cafe in Tei-mino H. ;o E ; f )1. 5. in Ti-efpafi upon the Statute abridged

bv Fitzli in Tir. Diftrefs iC> but nota that it is adjudj^ed conti-ary to what is vouched here.

Dillrefs was in the County ofU-'iltJl'ire in aPlace which is cvitlin the Honour of irallingjord, which Caftle

and Court is ^uithin tie Ccnnty of Berks, and drove tliem to the CaiHe, and there Deliverance was
rnnde, and at the Suit of the Defendant the Plaint was removed by Accedas ad Curiam directed to

the Sheriff of Oxford into Bank, and there counted ot the taking in WHtfliire, and this was held well

by the Court. D. i6S.b. 169. a. pi. 20. Trin. i Ehi. Anon.

II. If Lands in Middkfcx and Hanipfhire are demifed by one Demife,

referring one intire Rent, the Dijirefs taken in Middlefex cannot be chafed

into Hampfiire^ becaufe the Counties are not adjoining; Per Holt Ch.

J. Ld. Raym. Rep. $$. Trin. 7 VV^ 3. in Cafe of Weaker v. Rumbal.
4 Mod. ;95. 12, Where Land lies in feveral Counties^ and one Dijfrefs is taken for

r*"' K^' h
'^^^ intire Rent of fome Cattle in one County^ and fome in the other, the

the Diftrefs
Landlord may drive them all together, and impound them in either Coun-

via% taken in ty, (notwithltanding the Statute of Marlbridge, that a Diftrefs Ihall

tivo Hitn- not be driven out of the County) and the Officer of either County is

dreds, tliey
y^/jthin the Meaning of the late Acl of Parliament of 2 W. Sz M Re-

triTi" Solved. Comb. 336.Trin. 7VV. 3. B. R. VVaker v. Rumbal.

lint one intire

Diftrefs, efpecially being taken at one and the fame Time, and for one intire Rent, and it ougTit t«

be put into one Pound. Ld. Raym. Kep. 55 S. C. held accordingly, and that the chafing of
the Diftrefs over is a Continuance ofthe taking the Diftrefs, and the Party, fince it was for one intire

Caufe, cannot fever the Diftrefs, but muft chafe them all together, and impound them in one Pound,

by the Stat. I Sc 2 P. & M. cap. 12. 12 Mod. 77. S C. & S. I^ held accordingly.

(F) For an Amercement.

\Jn what Cafes.

^

S.C. cited i.T?f)E amercements in a Court-Leec foe OJencesdorie out of

^'^%^'>-r Jr Court a Diflccr^ isumoent of Cammoii EiffDt. Co. s.

iTn^denllo briefly ^u Doctoc ann ^tuncut 74- ^» '^ aa. X% pec Curimn,
an Amerce-
ment in a Law- Day, by all the Juftices in C B. Quod nota bene. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 44. cifes 9

H 7.22.

^ Rep 4'. 2. So foe ameccemeitts i\\ a CourMeet for ^^z\itz^ done in

^'' -•" . Court a Diffcefsi lies of Common Kifflit. lo jp. 6. 7- 7 €. 2. aim

are, sl'p. ^ ^» 2. auoiocp 2 u. 212. upon Default of Appearance.

a fortiori.

Quod licitum eft pro minore, licitum eft pro majore.

3- S)0
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3. @)0 foe Fines in n Court a Diffrcf^ 10 itictncnt of Comniott
lAiffljt. 39 Cf. 3- 35 aQimtteD*

4. But tljC lOrD cannot titftl'iim for ilU ^UlCrCClllCnt in a Court Biownl. 56.

Baron luitljjut a Iprcfcrtpnoiu DoaQt aivo ^tmtnt 47. CEo. n.^ ^'•

•SOUfCP 4i. HClIOlUai) 20 p. 7. 66.

5. 3ii t'je Lord ot a Fair Ijatlj UfCD tO IJillJC ttUm Toll fOl* CMZt^
g«alc ot C:ctie, ano tipan a %iMz tlje Won ts not paiD, tijc lora
niai.)fcifcauj)oftljc cattle To folo, anu rctamtljeiu ttU ^atisfac^
tioiu ^(clj. i3 3iac. oa* bctiuccii aprD ano Liflc,

6. And m fuel) ir'alr, if a CPan buys one 'Bcail of one iJ0an and
another ot another ©an, attti fo uian)? Of fcticral ^tu-, aiiD rciiifciS

to pap Toll for an)) of tOcm, tljcLoco maj? Kife anp of tijc Cattle
To tiougljt Dp ijim tor all dues ColU >9. 1 3 3ac» 15, pet pabtn,

7. Replevin. V\,' here, the Lord of a Leet dtftrains fur Ainerccmeut af- ^^ Retom
/««)-'(•//»<? iff/ for Non-appearance at tiie Leet, the jCaiiant is bound to Ac hvcn, .

take Noticefor what Matter he dijirains j per Finch, but Wich contra, pi- n. cites

and that it is fufficient for the Tenant to fay, that in QfXt the Defen- ^- ^•

dant would have notified to him what was amerc'd, that he would
have paid it. And per Finch, if the tenant offers the Aracrcement,

and the Lord rejtifes it, and after the Lord diffrains, and he tenant

offers it again, and rhe Lord carries away the Dijirefs he does tort, and
yet once it was olfer'd ; For he ought to offer it at the time of the taking

&c. and then the Lord ihall not have Return. And per Wich, if the

Tenant comes after the Lord has diftrain'd, and offers the Rent and
the Lord refufes, he fliall hot have Return. And fo fee that the Dif~
trefs is only a Pltdi^e for the Duty, which Duty when it is cff'erdthe

Lord ought to deliver the Pledge, and alter Iffue was taken upon the

Notice gratis. Br. Diftiefs, pi. 8. cites 45 E. 3. 9.

8. In trefpafs the Dejend.mt jujlified for Diftrefs tor Amercement, in Br. Trerpafsj

which A. the Owner was amerced, and the Iffue was taken if the Property P'' 59- cites

at the time oj the taking was m the Plaintiff' or in A, who was amerc'd f^\,^'Qjtre
Br. Iffuesjoines, pi. 46. cites 47 E, 3. 13. of t'hiT

^

Pleading at this Day.

9. It was held that a Man cannot diflrain for Amercement for Rent- Br. Amei-ce-

Service. but lor Amercement for Suit real as at the Leet, a Man may dil- "]'="f-
PJ- ' 5-

train; Note the Diverlity, and it was lor 2d. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 15. For Suit

cites 8 H. 4. 16. Kenl no
'

Diftrefs

can be taken but for Amerci iments for Default ot Suit. 2 Inft. 120.

10 For Amercement in a Leet no Beajis fhall be diftrain'd but the

proper Beaffs of the Off'endcr. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 89. cites 12 H. 7. 15.

11. But it a Man holds ofa Leet to be Cryer tempore Curice &c. there he

may diflrain arty Beajis which are upon the Land, held per Fineux, quod
nota, and by the beft Opinion of the Court ; et concord' ot the Dif-

trefs in Leet. 47 E. 3. 13. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 89. cites 12 H. 7. 15.

12. It was agreed that a Man i/jay prefcribe for Amercement in a Leet, ^f-Oi(irers„

to dilirain and fell the Diftrefs, btcaufe it is Curia Regis, and the P'-^'- cites

Party derives his Interell trom the King, quod nota. Br. Diftrefs, pi. j^^rd^^y
31. cites 21 H. 7. 40. diftrain/br

^ bre^iking of
aLyi-Lnw in a Leet by Cudom Br. Diftrefs, pi. 91. cite.'! 21 H. 7 4.0 See 6 Rep 25. a(.

Ruddoclc's Cafe Cro E 64S. Rafing v. Ruddock. S. C. 11 Rep. 44. Godfrey's Cafe

13. A Man may diftrain and avow &c. for Rent due from a Copyholder

to a Lord ot a Manor ; For this is a Duty to the Lord at the Com-
mon Law j and theretore an Avowry may well be for it. Cro. Eliz.

524. pi. 51. Mich. 38 &-39 Eliz. B. k. Laughter v. Humfries.

M m ij. Sa
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Sav. 95, 94. 15. So he mav for an Anurcemeut of an Inhabitant impofed in a

P'- '73- Coiirt-Leet lor rcjtifmg to take upon hm the Office of a Conjiable. 8 Rep.

^f>f' 38. and 41. Trin. 30 Eliz. C. B.^ Greifley's Cafe.
^" ^ 16. Acommon Perfon Lord of a Manor cannot dittrain for Amer-

ciaments in a Court B-iron^ as for Surcharge ot Common &c. ivithout

Prefcription. But the Queen by her Prerogative may. Cro. £. 748.

pi. I. Pafch 42 Eliz,. B. R. Rowlfton v. Alman.

17. Dijlrefs taken/or not doing S/nt at the Leet 7naybe fold, and taken

in any Land within the Leet of the Beaftsof him that made Default.

Jenk. 219. pi. 67.

7 /7. 8. nor 18. Upon an Avowry for an Amerciament in a Court ao Damages
21/:/. 5. 19 are to be recovered, though found for the Avowant, Jenk. 272
eives any

, „„
Cop or Da- Pl- S9-

viaffcs in this

Cale. Cro. E. 25S. but adiornatur. Hafelip v. Chaplin S.P. adjudged. Cro, E. * 500. Porter

V. Grey. Upon producing divers Precedents of Damages and Cofti given fince the Statute, the

Court inclined to allow them. Cro. E. ^^^o. Hafelop v. Chaplin.

S. C. cited Cro. J.
28.

19. A reputed Manor will maintain an Avowry for an Amercement
in aCourt-Leet, though indeed he had no Manor in Truth. Brownl.

170, Reynolds v. Oakley.

20. A Dijircfs is incident of Right to a Comi-Leet, but in a Court

Baron Prefcription muil be laid to diftrain. Brownl. 36.

* Aftion of 21. Upon a Prefentment of a A7^/iz/Z(:g in a Court-Leet and a Pain
Debt was affefled to remove it by fuch a Time it was relblved by All that the

^' Lord
''^ Lord may dijlrain or have Aftion of * D^bt tor fuch Pain or Amercia-

af-ai"ft his ment. Cro. J. 382. pi. 10. Mich. 13 Jac. B. R. Pratt v. Stearn,

Cojyhold _

Tenant for a Pain afTefTed by the Homage for an Incroachment on the H\rfle. The Court feem'd to

ncline acamlf the Adtion. See Carth. 18;. Cudmorc v. Honywood.

Raym. 204. 22. A Cujlom ivas laid for fitch a 'fownpip to fend cue to be fworn Con-
Pierfnn v. J}abk at ftich a Leet, which not being done a Fine was fee, and Diftrels

S c" Twif- taken for it. Exception was taken, becaufe no Cujloin ivas alleged to

den J.
faid warrant the Dijirefs ; For though of Common Right aDiltreis may be

that when a taken for a Fine in a Court- Leet, that is, where it is impofed for
Duty is

f^j.^ Things as are of Common Right incident to its Jurildiction, as

Cuftom a f°^ Contempts or the like
;
yet where Cultom only enables them to fet

DiHre's'for a Fine, it cannot be diltrained, for without Cuftom alfo, and cites

that Duty 1 1 Co. ^Ot!frCP'0 Cilftt And to this Opinion did the Court incline i

muft be 5g^ Adiornatur. Vent. 105. Mich. 22 Car. 2. E. R. Pierfon v.
mjintJined

-r ; j„^
by the like

J<-iag«-

Cufto.Tl,

Sed adjornatur. 2 Keb. 701. 759. 745 S. C. adjo-.natur.

s P. or he 23. Ifthe Bailiff (i'//?»"i7/«i for an Amercement for a Nufance upon
muft/c« out Pielentment in a Leet, he mult/,7y//^'>' by Warrant of the Stcjvard. Short'.

ofTheSui-t. 61. Mich. iVV.&M. Matthews v. Cary.

1 Srflk loS.

S. C. A Dilfrefsfer MandatHm of the Lord of the M^nor is not good; For a Bailiff cannot

dilh-ain by that Means, nor othcrwife rhan by Virtue of a Precept directed to him by the Steward

of the Court. Carth. 75. Mich i W. & M. in 3. K. Mathews v Carew.- Show 01. t,. C.

& S. P accordingly. 3ut in an Avowry he need not fliew any Authority or Precept, but

then he mull: aver the Offence to have been committed Carth. -4 S. C. Show 61, 62.

S. C & S P accordingly. ; Mod. 157. S C. relolv'd that lie ought to fet forth the War-
rant of the Steward, without which he cannot julHfv to diftrain for an Amercement. But in a Re-
plevin where the Defeidant made Cognixance in the Ri;;ht of the Lord, it mi^ht be well ennu;T|i_

i>. P. per Popham accordingly; But per Gawdy contra. Cro E. 6q^. in ("afe of Steverion v.

Scrog^s. S P per Pophim, but the other Jufliccs conceived otherwile, but afterwards (udgment
was according to the Opitiiou of Popham. Cro. E. 74S. pi i. Palch 42 Eli/,. B. Jl. Rowleifonv.
Almiii.

24. In
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24. In Replevin the Dclendant made Coniifaiice as Bailiff'to R. F. and • Salk 1-5.

faid that the Place where is within S. and that S. is within the Manor
.^j\jV M foi-

otScc. and fbe-n's a Ciifto:ii for the Jury to ele[i one ot" the Reliants to
[j,^ Plaintiff

fer\ e the Office of Coufiablc for a Year, and laid that they clecled fuch If ab-

a One to be Conllablelor the Year inluing, and to take his Oath un- ^ent the Par-

der a Penalty of 40s. and at the next Court it waS prcfented that he J^
v."5?'i"°

did not take the Oath, and tor this 40s. a Uiltrels was taken &c. And ^^^ 3,,^ a

ih^- Flaintiif demurred to this Avoary, that here is a Duty laid to be Time and

by Cullom, and it is not like to a Fine or Amercement, and therefore l^'ace ap-

the Party ought likewife to eiiabh himfelf by Ciiftom to diftrain lor it,
po'"'^"

otherwife no Diftrefs is incident ofCommon Right ; For the DeteO: of ruif^ ^^.j^^j,

'

a Cuftom todiltrain, and for want of alledging of Notice, the Court and'whei-e

held the Avowry to be ill ; for this is a Duty by the Cuftom, and there- '1= i^^"

fore the Remedy in fuch a Special Matter ought to be by Cuftom like-
^^^^^^ ^"^

wife. Skin. 635. pi. 4. Hill. 7 W. 3. B. R. Fletcher v. Ingram. to take the

Oarh. 5

Mod. 127 S. C. and the Pleadings- Comb. 550. S. C. adjudg'd, Nifi Sec 12 Mod. S7.

S. C. the alleging; that Notiriam habuit is too general. Judgment for the Plainritf. Ld. Raym.
Rep 69. 71. S. C. & S. P. and fir that Reafon, and becaufe the Defendant did not allege a Cuftom

for taking the Diftrefs, it was adjudg'd for the Plaintiff.

(F. 2) Pleadings in Replevins, and Avowries for

Amerciaments.

I. ^"lUSTOM cannot be that a Man abiding within the Leet fhall Br. Leet-j

\^ be fX67<j'^ of the Leet, by their coming before the Conjiable and^^\l°'^^'j^

Port-reeve. Br. Culloms, pi. 11. cites 2 H. 4. 16. t sfpre..
fcriptior,

pi. 13. cites S.C.

2. The Lord intitled himfelf to a Leet and a certain Sum Pro Certo 5 Le. 17S.

Letse by Means of his Hundred i [th -a. good Plea by him that he is?^-'^^^-^-^'

fetfcd of the Hmidrcd withoutJhewiiig the Deed ; Per Periam and Rhodes yj^'^^j/'"

J.
But if the Hundred itfelf had been in (^eft. on, then he ought to

IhewaDeed; but here the Defendant intitling himfelf to a Leet, and

a Leet-Fee by reafon of the Hundred, it is fufficient for him to fay

that he is feifed of the Hundred &c, although it be by Dilliihni For

if he has PolTeirion, be it Jure vel Injuria he Ihall have all Things in-

cident thereunto; For the PolfclHon of the Hundred draws to him the

Leet, and the Leet the Leet-Fee. 2 Le. 74. pi. 98. Trin. 28

Eliz C B. Lawfon v. Hare.

3. In Avowry on a Diftrefs for an Amercement in a Leet on a Vill Cro. E.69S-

as/CT- mt making Ifmnbrcl and Stocks^ it luiift be ailedged that the Pain is pi. n. Ste-

mt paid to the Lord, or elfe it might be paid by another of the Vill before. ^^';°" ^•

Mo. 572, 574 pi- 789. Trin. 40 Eliz. Scroggs v. Stevenfon. s"c^^''
4. In Replevin, the Defendant a'vowed, for that he had a Leet for all

the Inhabitants and Rtftants within his Manor^ and that the Plaintiff'

beini an lnh:ibitant, was fiwmoned to appear at the heez on a certam
'

X).?j, andfor mating JDeJaalt he was amerced
.^
for which he dftrained

;

The Plaintiff ;t/)/m/, that the Place where he dwelt was Parcel of a

Monaflery., and Land held in Frankalmoigne difcharg'd of all Secular Ser-

vices ; then he pleads the Statute 31 H. 8. and the Kind's Grant to his

jincefhrs adeo plene, Itbere S integre, as the Abbot held it before the Dif-

folution, and conveyed the Land to himfelf by Defcent Sec. The
Avouanc
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Avowant demurred ; and adjudged lor the PiaincifF; tor the Abbot was

diftharged ratione ordinis fui as all Churchmen, Women and Noble-

men &c. were; and this Immunicy Churchmen had ac_ Common Law
betcre the Statute of Marlbridge, in reipefl: of their Perfons, and

'

therefore it flwU not go to the Patentee oi the King ; but all other

Perfons above 12 Years old muft do Suit, and it is called Suit Real,

iilias Reo-al, for though the Lord has the Benefit ot the Couit, yet it

is the Kmg's Court, aiid the Ser\ ice theie done is Service to the King.

2 Roll. Rep. 56. Mich. 16 jac. B. R. Dacre v. Nixon,

5. In Trejpafs the Delendant pleads a Special Juitification for an

Amercement upon a I'rcfcfitmiit by the jury Jor a Nufance at the

Court Leet of the Archbilhop of Canterbury ; adjudged lor the Plain-

tiff tor the Defendant ought to (hcia the Bcniids and Limits ot the

Leet and over ivhat Pirfoas the Leet has jurildiction, as to fiy de Re-

fidentibus and Lihabitantibus intra Maneriumde Lambeth &c. for the

Leet may extend into one Manor or within four or five Manors; or

there may befeveral Leets within one Manor, and therefore he ought

to plead the Bounds of his Leet certainly. Skin. 392, 393. pi. 29. M
Mich. 5 W. & M. in H. R. George v. Lawley.

Aj d "in 6- The Avowry of the Bailiff of a Manor/or taking the Beafts as a M
%. C.^a'd- Bijirefs for Breach of a Bye-Law by the Plaintiff' was held ill, becatife he *

judgM for did „ot plead a Precept of the Steward tor taking the Diftrefs, or levying
the Plaintiff.

^.^^ p^jj^ . p^j. he can no more do it ex olScio than a Sheriff could exe-
—S. P. held

ludemcnt of B, R. without a Writ. Skinn. 587. Mich

andaifobe- 7 VV. 3. B. R. Lamb V. Mills.

nofPl'-a^d'^an Extraft of the Court, which the Bailiff ought to have for his Wavnnr. Mo. 57;,

- 1 -80 Trin. 40 Eli^ Scrogf;s V. Srevenfon. All tlie Juftices held, that tiie Imi'iff cannot

4\tliouts'pecial Authority from th^ Steward diftrain for an Amercement in a Leet. Mo C07. pi.

859. Sxvenfon v. Scroggs. S. C.

Skinn. 65 ^ 7. There can be no Diftrefs for a Penalty by Cuftoin in a Leet, as to I
pi. 4. S, C. forfeit 40 s by the Cultom it one retufes to be IWorn Conltable ifeleft- I
^\-y\^'^'

ed, without alles-in? a Qi/lom for it. 1 Salk. 175. Hill. 8 VV. 3. B. R. -1
cordingly „' ,t *

Comb 550. Fletcher V. Ingram.

s. c. &
S p. by Holt Ch j. and Judgment accordingly. ? Mod. 127. t;o. S. C Ld. Rayra. Rep:

60 71. S. C. & si P. accordingly, by the Opinion of the whole Court.

(G) For fwhat Thing againfl common Right a Diftrefs

may be taken.

S. C. cited I . Yif tljCre tic a Cuftom \ n the Town Of ^C'.Ul^<!iblir J> tljitt t\)Z 'Bvlt-

bvHaieCh. | uff0 nuD ptiucipal 'icumcffcisi Of tlje Coimi fjnDc ufcn'^Cunc

Rep'^T-' ^C- ^° ''^'^^ »^"^ ^^^ ^^^'y Inhabitant lUltljIlt t!)C 'JjCOUlU tor the Repara-

jn the Cafe lion of any Bridge tDitljill tljC '^QMHW ; if tl Tax bC made according to

..t Brum* the Cuftom, a Diffixfsi utap lie taUcii for tijis Eatc of t()E ©aotigi of

|t'° \ aiip Jnljnbltant fo tar'5, ttioiio;!] upon tljc mmm of tijc -QDac it 10

Souc'h thev not ovtiaiii'ti tljat a Dittrcf^ Ojail be tai^cn for it, inafmuc!) ad l)rrc

did t^ot no pcrfon can ija^e an $!ction of Debt for tijiS j2Car, inafniudj ass

allege a t\)t Corpotntion 10 not to ba\3C it, anH ttjcn U a iOifttefs iijoulo not
Cuftom to

{3j f^f ij.^ (jj£,.g fljQmu i^ij; ,10 KcmcDp for it. l^afclj, n Car*

as'heid 'B. E. smethefden and Jjhton, rcfoiU'D pct totani (turtaui, after a

good enough ai)cHiift foi tije aijotuant, m unjicij tije Dtarefd ujais mane bp
i^arrant
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2. 2f a Ronr-charoe iic Krantcn, aiiD tljfstit It be Lircear tljnt lijc

<?rantcE fijaU Ijauc a penal sum ^ if tOe pciialtp be faricitcD tijc €?i-an^

tee urap tsnu-am for it* 1 1 ij). 4 ^j- €lu vue of tijiy.

3. The Ufcjge at iha Town ot Dale w^s, 'Tb.it when the Church iva.t

riiinoris the Inhnbitauts affembkd themfelves and taxed every one to a cet-

tatn Sum^ and if any taxed Sc did not pay they tifed to dijhain fach Per-

fvn ; This by the Cuftoni is allowable, and the Diiheis taken lawful,

notwithltanding there is a SLacute which Ays, that nulli Jiceat ex

quacunque Caula t'acere DillriCtinnes extra feodum fuum nili a Do-
mino Rege & Miniltris fuis Au6lhoritatem habent ; For the Statute

does not take away fuch Cultom, Aig. And. 71. in pi. 144. cites

44 £• 3-

4. If by Cuftom Time out of Mind there has been paid at a Leet cer- 1 Roll Rep.

tain Money, called Certr/m Let^, the Lord without a fpecial Cuftom 5 v 55 75,

enabling him, cannot diftrain tor it, becaufe being againll common '?^.' 77 S. G.

Right, and for the private Benefit of the Lord, as he muft prelcribe ^ ^" ^^ "

in the Principal, fo he muft prefcribe in the Diftrefs. 11 Rep. 44. b.

JVIich. 12 Jac. Godfrey's Cafe.

5. A Rent-Charge was granted for Tears with a Nomine Pccn<e^ and

C/.!?«/e q/D//?j'f/i it not paid at the Day, and the Rent is behind, and

the Years incur, he cannot diftrain for the Nomine Poens, for that de-

pends upon the Rent, and the Diftrefs is gone as to both of themi Per

Cur. V\ in. 7. Paich. 19 Jac. Tutter v. Fryer.

6. It there be a Ctijlom within a Manor, that every free 7'enatit of the Lat. ^7, pf.

Manor, upon every Alienation ot" their Tenancy, pall pay fo much by ' 5o- S. C—
Way of Relief as their yearly Rents amount to, this is not properly a

| ^ __2^*
Relief, but a Fine for the Alienation due by Cuftom, and therefore can-

•not be diftrained for unlefs by Cuftom j otherwife it due by Tenure;

And it being alleged that the Tenant held by 5 s. Rent, & per Rele-

vium quando acciderit fecundum confuetudinem Manerii, it was held

bv three Judges againll Doderidge, that it fhould be intended a Relief

due ly Tenure ; tor though it was firft averred, that fuch Relief was
due by Cuftom of the Manor, yet it is after exprefly alleged, that the

Tenant held by Relief quando acciderit ; Agreed per totam Curiam.

Jo. 132. Trin. 2 Car. Hungertbrd v. Havyland.

7. Certum LeCcC cannot be difiraincd for unlefs there is a Cuftom to Roll Rep.

warrant it. Jo. 133. Trin. 2 Gar. B. R. per Cur. cites 11 Rep. 44. b. pV^vV' +

Mich. 12 Jac. Builoyne and Godfrey's Cafe.
faid'that

"

CertumLetse

is againft Common Right, therefore he doubred it it might be diftrained for without a Prefcriptiou;

and the Court feemed to incline to the fame Intent. — Ibid. 76. 77. S. P. accordingly.

8. Grantee of a Rent-Charge levies a Fine to the Ufe of himfelf and
Wife in Tail, yet he may diftrain tor Rent Arrear before the Time le-

vied. 2 Jo. 2. VVitherhead v. Harrifon.

N n (H) U%n^
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(H) prhat Thing may be diftralned.

1. A 'Di'^t^^'^ foe Ecnt ot $c» ougljt to be of a Thing of which

J-\ there is a valuable Propercy in fome Perfon, ailD fOl* DOggi,

Deer, Concp-ei, anti fuel) lifec luljiclj ace Ferae Nature, tljc}? cannot

2. Furnaces OC CailtIICOn0 fixed tO tljE IredjOlO, Ot tljC Doors Ot

Windows Of an l^oure oc fticl) like cannot be Dtavauten* ^q,

3* a ^an cannot cut the Corn growing ant tafte It ais a Diffref0»

i8 (ic» 3- 4-

iTreem. Rep. 4. gtUClj CI)ltnff0 of which no Replevin lies becaufe they cannot

202. pi. 204. ^gain be known ftoui ot!)ec %\)\m^ cannot be l!(ftj:a(n'D foe ^n--

^p! ObitU: BlCe0, 30 Money out of a Bag. 22 e, 4- 5°. b*

. 2 Mod
6i. S. p. obitei- in S. C.

a Inft. S2. 5, £)C Sheafs out of a Cart. COntta, 22 (£ 4* 50. b*
S. P.

Freem Rep 202. pi. 204. S. P. per tot. Cur. Mich, 1675. Wilfon v. Ducket. 2 Mod. 61.

S. C. adjudged.

* Fit7.h. 6. SDC Shocks of Corn. 11 I), 7. 14. * 21 ]|)» 7. 39. b* CUtia*
Avowry, pi

265. cires S. C. and Trin. 14 H. 7 Br. Diftrefs, pi. 50. cites S. C. —Jo 197. Mich.

4 Car BR. S. P. admitted in the Cafe of Cowper v. Pollard 2 Mod 61. Mich. 27 (lar.

,2. C B Wilfon V. Ducket, S. P. per tot. Cur. Freem. Rep, 202. pi. 204 S. C. and S. P. ]

per Cur.

r^-^K^^ 7. sinotbet Eeafon 16 gitien tljat shocks cannot be biffrainctr, foe
Foiu^.

x\ysi bp tbe Cattiage tbcrc mania be Damage bi' fljeCDino;* 22 e*
Yuo6^. 4- 150. 2 1), 4. 15. Co* litt. 47.

S. P. in

Cafe of Wilfon v. Ducket.

8. Grain or Barley camtOt be SiMnU i8 €. 3- 4- 20 I), 7.

8. b*

9. jf|30t after it is ground. 18 C* 3- 4-

10. But fuel) Things of which a Replevin lies, anU tOljtCl) Cvtil bC

l^noum again, mag be Hiftcaineb* 22 e. 4. 50. b.
2 Inff. 82. II. As a Cart ot Grain. 22 C* 4- 50. b.
S P —

—

To 10- Mich 4 Car. B. R. the S. P. per Cur. in Cafe of Cooper v. Pollard. 2 Mod. 6\. S. P. pet:

Cur Mich. 1675. in Cafe of Wilfon v. Ducket. Freem. Rep. 202. pi. 204. S. C. & S. P.

per Cur.

* Br. Dif- 12. Citria, <^t^. jiitt* 47- a Cart ofCom. * 2 1|), 4. 15.

trefs, pi. II.

cites S. C. • Fitzh. Diftrefs, pi. 9 See pi. 57.

13. Or a Horfe laden with a lOaH Of Sheafs. 21 C* 4- So- b»

14. SDc Money (n a fealen 'Bag, 22 c* 4- s<=>- b*

15. a 90an cannot mitrain Com in the Ear, OC Hay for S)ei;bice!ct.

3e,2. a^omrp, 189.
, ^ .

16. ^ ^an map UittraiU other Goods befides Cattle. 18 C* 3- 4-

17- a-
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17. a Q9au cannot marnmHviyin a Bam for g)Ci;titce0, bccaufe '» 197-

tljijs cannot be bnoiun niratu to Ijaijc Deli\)crancc ni a Ecpleuin* ^-f f-
£i9tcij» 4€ar.'B.E. lictiuecn Coopcr and poiiaru nQjiiDficn upon n^nfro^
iDcnuittec ; iDljicfj Jntratiit Cnn. 4 Car. Kot. 457- Hay m

Cocks, but
it it be in a Cart it may. Adjudged by four Juflices. Ibid.

18. 3!fa99anlcarc0rent!ringl\ent, luljcn tijc Citljcs arc fcbcrca
from tlje mne \dm% \)t cannot Diftrain tljc Tithes tor tljc Hcnt.
II I), 4. 40. qmrc* Oout X=irooUc Diffrcfsi 81. it iss fain ijc fljall

not, ticcanfc it iisi tljc COimj Icafco.

19. J130 C^an can i)c mftramcn bp tlje Ucenins of his Trade. i^Q, Thougi, this

litt. 47.
IS generally

true, yet it

muft be intended where there are Goods or other Beads enough to be diftrained ; Arg. 5 Mod ^(Jr,— If a Miller has two Mill-pones, the one in the Mill, and the other near it, the f;iare Stone
may be diftrained. I\lo. 214, 215. Arg. cites iS H. S.

20. As tlje Axe of a Carpenter caUttOtU niarainell fOC ECllt* ^ii.

litt* 47-

21. Nor tljC Books of a Scholar. CO. ILltt. 47.

22. 3f acporfc be laucn loitlj a 'BitrDoi of ^Ijeafs, tlje Horfe only,

or t!je Sheafs only, luap be DlfttaineD for a«er\jice0, (E» anmittmij
tlje ©Ijcafis onip uiap be tiiaraineno 22 e* 4- so. b*

23. C^ije Materials ior making Cloth in a Weaver's Shop CannOt \it

jJiffrauietJ, Co* litt* 47-

24. ccitutimtra boc eft Equus Paifridus or an Dorfe tljat a 99an i^/ ^^^^^

Itecpe for 3e.uriiep0 cannot be Dtftranien. Eciiiftrum ©cifiinale, 100
H:rfe"''^hir

jb* but it n^e0 not appear for itJlj at tljc Diftcefgi uiajs* fhaii riot be
diftrained,

but if he has another Horfe upon which he fometimes rides alio, the fpare Horfe may be diftrained

Arg. Mo, 214. S. P. pei Cur obiter Crp- E. 550. A Saddle Horfe is not diftiaia-

abk if there are other Goods fufficient or coveiiabie. 2 Inft. 133.

25 3n it)otre upon which another rides camtot be tiftraineU*

Co. ittt 47-

26. an Horfe in a Smith's Shop cannot bc Diffraincti fot tijc Rcnt ? R'l'ft '-'P-

imuniroutoftlje^bopi bcca:!fc tljis 10 for tijc Maintenance ofcp u^/St
Crane or of tijc Commcniucaltij. Co* ittt. 47- ifor Ijc isftljere d j. b^t'

bP aUttjOritP oflaw he raid that

,
there is no

fuch Reftriftion where it is for a perfonal Duty. Ld. Raym. Rep. 5S6. Mich. 10 W. 3.

27. So an ipotfe cannot be niffraincn in an inn. co. Litt, ^n. B'- oiftreft,

P'- 97- (99)

cites 10 H. 7. 21. S. P. I^id pi. 42 cites 7 H. 10. [1] S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2S1

cites 2 H. 7. I. S. P. 3 Bulft. 270. Arg S. P.

28. @)0 Sacks of Corn or Meal canitOt tZ niffrainCtl in a Mill. Br.Trefpafe,

Co.JLitt.47- tu'^t'T'
S. p. Ibid. pi. 42. cites S. C. [but mifpritited for 7 H. 7, S. ic] S. P.

29. So g)actt?j of Corn or 99eal cannot be niffrainen in a Market.

Co. litt. 47.

30. g)0 Cloth or Garments CanUOt bC nilitainetl in a Taylor's Shop. * Br.Diftrefs

CO. lltt. 47- * 10 p, 7- 21. Stcsl c'i
Ibid. pi. 42. cites - H. 7. lo. [1] S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 281. cites 7 H. 7. i. S. P.

31, Averia
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Thfv a,-e
3 i_ A vcria Ca, ucx talaWt DC tHHtatnCtl. C0» Ittt. 47.

nor pi-ivi-
'

Iiwed where there is no other D^Hrefi. Arp;. i Salk. 249. cites z lall. 15; By the Com-
n:on Law the Plou!;li or any Thinj; belonging to it was not dilhaiiiable To long as any other DiHrefs
might be taken. 2 Inll 153. Co. Li;t 47 a. b. S. P. 5 Mod. 361. Arg. S. P.

Things 22. Things diilrained Damage-Feafant CiHtUOt tiC ISillrilillCtl fOC

Tn't'ofiodia
^^^''' ' lltCaUfC tljCp arc in Cultody of Law. CO, jLltt* 47.

Legi.v cnniiot he t 'ken ; As a Diflrefs iti a Pound overt cannot be taken out of the Pound upon an-

other Dill refi. Godb. 51(5 Arg. cites D, 67. Stringfellow's CaJc.

In Tr-fpaQ 3?. 5 1 H. 3- Stat. 4 Neither Dratight-Cattk nor Sheep floall he

on the Sta- dijlraiu.d (except Jor Damage-Fenfunt) fo long as other Goods viay be

d^ftrlnntr P"^'^ ^° f'^^'^fy ^^^ ^^''^^
' ^'fl'-''^JJ^^P'^ii '^-^ rcafonahk

;
The Sheriff /hall

per Averi" ctufwer aUDebts received j and -where the Sherijff charged htmfelf, the Debtor

Carucar !u:e fhull be acquitted.

contra For-
niam St.ituti he ou;;ht to rnrmife in his Count that he had other Bcafts; for ifthere are no other Beads

he miv dillrain the Bealb oF rhe Plow, Br. A6tion fur le Eftatuie. ph 45. cires 4 H. 7. S.

InTrel'ial^ o'l ihetir.itutc the Plaintiff declared of taking Contra Formam Ntatuti Ceneratly with-

out alleging that he had otherwife iedondble Diftrefs, for whicli Caufe Exception was taken, Sed

non allocatur ; for this muft come on the Part of the Defe idant, viz.. That no other realbnab'e

Diftrcfs coul.1 be found, and this is iffuable; and Judgmeut with Cofls was given for the Plaintiff.

D ;ii a. pi 86. Trin 12 Eliz.

Ibid cites Mich i S E. 2. where it was held that this Aftion lies for the Tenant againff the Lord,

thouph the Tenant had come to Agreement with the Lord for the Rent for which the Dilfrel.': de

A vcriis C4riicae was taken ; and cites Pafch. I 7 H. 6.Rot. 93.

34. A Man may diftrain Sheep if he cannot find other Diflrefs, tho'

he might have found other Dillrefs belbre. Br. Diltrels, pi. 63. cites

29 E. 3. 16 and Fitzh. tit. Trelpafs 250

35. A Manfeifed of four Acres of Land has IJ/he a Son and a Daiightsr
by one Venter, and two Daughters by another Venter, and granted 100 s.

cut of his Land to his Son in Fee ; the Son dies without Ijjue tn the Life of
his Father ; the Father dies, the Land defcends to the three Daughters i

the eldeft Daughter cannot diltrain for the two Pares o{ the Rent till

Partition be made. Br. Extinguilhment, pi. 31. cites 34 AlJ' 15.
S.C. cited

^^ ^ Mdn cannot diltrain the Horfe upon which a Man rides, quod
- 5)0

j^Qj.^ bene. Br. Diitrefs, pi. 60. cites 6 R. 2. and Fitzh. tic.

Refcous II.

37. Note, Tha.t a IP aggofj full of Corn may be diftraincd, contra of
Grain in Truffes ;

per Hank and Thirn, quod nemo negavit. - And
note, that a General Receiver has no Authority to re-deliver Diftrefs

without Command of his Mailer. Br. Diitrefs, pi. 11. cites 2 H.
4- 15-

Br. Difirefs, ^g. In Debt upon a Leafe of 'tithes le-vied by Dijlrefs is no PJea, per
pl. 80. cites skrene, becaufe there is no Land in which he can diltrain, and he can-

,

* not diltrain by the I'ithes fevered ^ for this is the Thing leafed, contra

Till. Br. Dette, pl. 234. cites 11 H. 4. 40.

39. A Man may diltrain the Beafis of his Tertenant for Rent-Service,

or for Rent referved upon a Leafe 6zc. immediately when they are pun

into the Land, but not the. Bea.i\s of a Stranger before they are levant and
coiichant. Br. Diitrefs, pl 65. cites Lib. Fuiidamentum Legum.

40. A Garment at a 'Taylor's, or a Horfe baiting in an Inn or Hofiery^

flmll not be diltrained i tor they are there by Authority. And the

fame Law elfewhere of Sacks of Grain at a Mill to grind, or Cloih at a
Dyers. And per Bryan, the fame Law of a Horfe with a Farrier to be

pod ; But if he takes off the Saddle and lays it upon the Ground^ the Lord
may diltrain the Saddle, and yet not the Horle. Br. Dhtrels, pl. 56.

cites 22 £. 4. 49.

41. Trefpafs
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41. Trefpafs of taking of r-a/o Waggons of Corn ^ The Defendant juf- Br. Diftrefs,

tilled as Diftrefs lor Rent arrear upon the Seigniory, and lliewed cer- ^^ q'
^"^^

tainlv, there he ought as •wdltojajl'ijy the taking the Waggons as the Corn, *'s p per

and ocherwife it is ill i P'or per iSuliard clearly, a ALm cannot dillrain Brian and

.Wheals, nor Grain in Shocks, for the Damage of Ihedding in Carriage, Catesby, but

and a Man cannot diftrnia ALmy tmlcfs it -juere in a Ba? fealcd, for one
^"''-""'^ '-"°""

,. , , i L J 1 Ti " 1 • 1 tra, no more
Ptnny cannot be known Ironi another, and then Keple\in cannot be

^\^^^^ Money,
thereof made. Per Catesby, our Books are fo ot Sheats unlefs they Br Diilrefsi

were in Waggons; but I think that a M;in * may dillrain by Sheafs j
p'- S8. cites

and Brian to the fame Intent; for W^rit of Refcous lies thereof; tamea ^- ^
J^ixre. Br. Diltrefs, pi. jS. cites 22 E. 4. 50.

42. ^i where a Man Lafcs his Sheep, or hails his Goods in Pledge^

there they Ihall not be taken and put in Execution, nor taken lor Out-
Lnvry, nor lor Dillrefs, nor luch like, till the I.eafe be determined, or

the Money 'paid lor the Pledge. Br. Dilbefs, pi. 74. cites 22 E. 4. ir.

43. A Alan cannot dillrain G""^//; in iJ^tY:^ for Rent arrear, becaufe

he cannot have Replevin nor Return thereof, tor it is not certain to

have thereof Conulance ; but othervvife it is lor Damage feafant ; Per

all the Jultices. Br. Diltrefs, pi. loo. cites 1 1 H. 7. 14.

44. A Ftirnace fixed to the Land, and not to the Walls, fior Fatts fixed Br. Chattels^

in the Land, Pale,EJlanks,Windoyi's, Doors, Gates, Evidence o/'i^af/, pi. 7. cites

Poft fxed in the Land, Table Dormant &c. ihall not be diltrained, for ^- '^•

they are not Chatties which go to the Executors, but the Heir iliall have

them, per. Cur. Quaere xiGlafs; for it is faid per Pollard, and not denied

but that the Execuror fliall have it, and not the Heir. Br. Diftrefs,

pi. 29. cites 21 H. 7. 26.

45. In Trefpafs of taking a yW/77-^/^ow ; The Defendant jullified for

diftraining v. tor Suit &c. The Plaintiff faid, that it was fixed to a.

great Puee oj 1'imber, cum clavibus S ajjcribns. Per Brudnell this is no
Plea, but hefhall fdy that he had a Horfe-Mill in the Houfe, and annex-

ed to the Houfe where &c. and that the Mill-Stone was Parcel of the

Mill; by which he faid fo ; by which the Defendant faid, that it was
fevered, and was in Picking ; and yet it was held that it Ihill not be

diltrained. For yet it is Parcel of the Mill ; For a Mill is for the

Commonwealch ; but if another Mill-Stone, which is none oi them
which are for grinding, be in the Houfe, this may be diftrained. Quse-

re of the Anvil oJ a Smith, it feems that this Ihall not hi diftrained, if

]t be that upon which the Smith ufed to work, notwithftanding thatic

be taken out of the Stock. Br. Diftrefs^ pi. 23. cites 14 H. 8. 25.

46. Sooj Doors and Windows. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 23. cites 14 H. 8. 25.

47. It is a moot Cafe, if a Man dijlrains for a jtift Caiife, and im-

pounds the Beafls, and after the Lord of the Soil comes and diftrains them

for Rent again, if his Diftrefs be lawful, and it feems that it is not, in-

afmuch as they were diftrained before, and were in Ctifiodia Legis. Br.

Diftrefs, ^pl. 74. cites 4 E, 6.

48. Si'iff fent to a 'faylor, Fuller, Sheerman, Weaver, Milter Szc. fhall

not be dilrained ; for thoie Artificers are for the Commonweal. Arid

the fame Law eife where oi a Horfe tn a common Inn. But fuch Artificers

may retain the Stutf for their Wages jor their Labour. And the

Hoftler of the Inn may retain the Horfe for his Victuals, viz. for the

Horle-Meat not paid. And Victuals nor Corn in Sheafs cannot be dif-

trained ; Contra of Corn in a Waggon. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 70. cites Lib.

Raftel.

49. If a Knight of the Order of the Garter has feveral Garters, all hue

one may be diftrained j Arg. Mo. 214. Mich. 27 & 28 Eliz.

O o 50. Art
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.o An Horfe which cai ries Corn to Market, and is put into a Friend s

Houl- tor rhe Time, he is not diftrainable ;
Per Beamond and Ovven

which Walmfley denied. And where an Horfe carrus Corn to a Ml

andts tied at the Mil-Door dirrw^ the Gnndtng ot the Corn, he Ihall

no bediilrained, which Walmefley agreed i
becaufe it is a common

PI ce and tor the Publick-weal , but he fod that they be not ahke.

. Cro E T?o pi 25. Hill. 39 Eliz.. C. B. in Cafe ot Read v. Burley

51 ^covenable Dillrels is not of ^..m'r, or r#/ or Appare ox

fLcls fo long as there are other fafficient or covenable, nor ot Sheep,

££.Horfcs, %ap of the Plough, Poultry or f#. 2 Inll. 133. cites

^''TlJs' InVt Jttachmnt cannot be diftrained. Vent. 221.

Trin 24 Car. 2. B. R.. Monk's Cafe. „„,,/-, j /?

Upon this ^73: '1 Tf. y M. Stat. I. cap. 5. S. 3. ItM be la^4'^l todjfiraiu

Ak >^ ^o-/o/L«^ arrear, as ajorefard, any Sheaves or Loch of Corn or Co.alooje

bedirt.-ainedi ' ^ ^„yBarn, or upon any Hovel, Stack or Kuk, or

•r'p''"^" ?/.'4S S;r/W.i^'/'-^ ,,tan, t£ fa., wherejt Jhainejo^^nd, td

tlcZ n Tenpe^ed-, and tn Default, thereof, wMm the fme aforefatd, to fell

^.,oJJl%Z^^^^^^ ^s ajorefaid , fo as tt be not removed t the

by •" lyi"S DaiZe the Owner, but kept where itfiallbe founH till tt be replevied

on the ^ ,
° '

Ground it or fold.

may rpoil,
. ,.„„„„:^„ „f the Com out of the Place where it was, is a taking and carrying

and every t«l<'"^/"t,T.nTpowell For per Holt the Aft of Parliament is only that ic be not re-

av^ay in L^^^i ^ •='•

"^^i
^'^'^

^°J' , and as Ion" as >t is not at the Damage of the O.vnerumaybe
n,ovcdto.heDan^geof theO.^^^^^^^^^ .^^ ^^^^, doubt whether u can be

c:::ie1 Zf.'"^Stk^^ B.^R. L: Gr.e v. Manning.

XI Geo 2 cap 19. S.%. Enables Landlords, their Stewards,

u /T>c Kecerw or other Perfons tmpowered, to dtjham any Cattle or

l::^ilAZSiZ^ teeding^r defafturing upon any Common .p-

A fJfZirtenant or any Ways belonging to all or any Part of thePre-

^'i rJS hh^^^ aid alfo to take find feizc all Sorts of Corn and

•

In I be zrowing on any Part of the EJtates fo demifed or ho den, a, a Dif-

t s for Z Arrears of Rent, and the fame to cut, gather, make, cure

trefs
F'^Jf f" j^ ^^p t„ fj,, Barns or other proper Place on the

7rZ£ odk^^^^^^^ ^"d - Cafe there fhall be no Barn or proper

iiil tZ PremilTes fo demifed or holden, then in any other Barn or pro-

fiX.t^S'^A--^-'^^-^' ^^ff^'-^
orLanfordsJhallhire or

per i-iace uurj^^
j j, . ^ ^^^ ^s may be to the Premises,

"""^t^Zl^^e^^^^'f^^^ or otherJfe difpofiof the fame,

T Jl Simon the Reni for which fuch Di/trefspall have been ta-

tf'^^'^^ ^/'ff^^^^^^^ Dtftrefs Jppraifement, and Sale, m the

tuMaleras^o^^^^^^^^ a.dthlttll,m.y iefeifed^ difiramed and

%ofd Zand the Jppraifemcnt thereof to be taken when cut, gathered,

'"''A t:::^l t^uS^^thc Place where theDifirefs ts lodged. And

Dijirefs ofCom t^f . to ceafe if Rent be paid before tt be cut.

(H. 2) The
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(H. 2) Ths Goods of whom may bs diftralned.

i.T" ESSEEis oufted by a Stranger, the Goods of the Difflifor may
I J be diftrained ibr the R.enc. Cro. J. 300. pi. 5. Palch. 10 Jiic.

B. K. Humphry v. Damion.

2. A. driving Cattle to London to fell, by Agreement with the Mafter ^ "^'e^t 50:,

of: an Inn puts them into a Ground at lo much a Score lor a Night
j ^y ' „

The Z^;;rf/on/ feeing them asked whole they were, but conftnted co^j,,_s,'c.

their Itaying there, and altcrwards the fame Evening dillraiued them Relief de-

for Rent due to him by the Mailer of the Inn ; and adjudged lor the creed upon

Landlord in the Cafe of Fowkes v. Joice. 3 Lev. 260. Trin. i VV". & ^^^/'^f'
M. inC. B. Landlord to

anfwer the

Value of the Sheep, and to pay Cofts both in Equity and at Law; Per CommifiTioners, and they

feemed to think that the Grounds lying to the Inn and ufed therewith, ouf;ht to have the fame Pri-

vilege as the Inn, and PalTengers Cattle not to be diltrainable there. On the Landlord's

coming and feeing the Sheep he pretended to be angry, upon which rhe Owner offered to take out

the Sheep, at which Time they were not diffrainable for the Rem, hiving nor bee levant and cotichant

upou the Lands; fo that the Court looked on the Confenr as 3 Fraud to get them to be left all Kight,

by which they became liable to the Diftrefs; and the Plaintiff had his Cofts both at Law and in

Equity. Ch. Prec. 7. S.C.

3. A Rent-Charge was Arrear for 20 Years, and Cattle efcaped out ofS C. cite<J

the next Ground and were dillrained. Ld. Nottingham relieved againlt • '^^
"

it; cited 2 Vera. 131. Hill. 1690. as the Cafe of Brodon v.

Pierce.

4. Where a Stranger's Beafls efcape into the Land they may be

dillrained for Rent, though they have not been levant or couchant^ pro-

vided that they are 'Trefpafors. But if the Tenant of the Land is in

Default in »o? rfpi2/n«^ his Fences whereby the Bealls came into the

Land, the Lelibr cannot diftrain fuch Bealts, though they have been

levant and couchant, unleis he have given Notice to theOivner^ and he

fulTer them to remain there afterwards. But the Lord of the Fee, or

Grantee of a Rent-Charge, in this Cafe aiay diltrain fuch Bealts alter,

they have been levant and couchant, without giving Notice. 2 Lutw.

1573, 1577. Hill. 7 W. 3. Kimp v. Cruwes.

5. The Goods o[ an jimba/fador HTQ privileged hy 7 Jnn. 12. and 10

Mod. 4. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R. Arg. and cites Grotius to the fame Pur-

pofe.

(I) The Goods of^whom may be dlftrained.

\j4fid hi what PlaceJ\

I. TiF tllC Cattle of a Stranger efcape into the Lands holden, anQ tIjC ^"t if in

X Owner fenOUJ0 it and fullers them to continue t^ZU ilftCC lor a Day ^^'^ ^'^'^ '''«

or more, tljC jLOCO Uini? Omcnill tijClU tOL* W ©CCl3lCe.0» 27 € and the'
"^^

3- So. Owner
freflily fol-

lows to take therh, it is otherife. 2 Inft:. 296 S. P. admirted per Cur. Palm. 4; Mid*.
17 Jac. B. R. Lacy's Cafe, and held that there was no Difference be'ween LelTor aid LclTce, and
the Cafe of Lord and Tenant. 1). C. ci.cd by Pow;ll J. 2 Lutw. 15:0. Hill. ; \V 5.

2 [SbJ
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Lord n/ay 4- R^c tijE Cattlc of 3 ©caiipc tijat conies inta tfje LasiH b)?

diih-ain c,.c- ctope cnnaot be riftrame'o lor a Renc-charge. i8 ci;. 2. i;itiatarp
tic Services, 210.

And fohe 2. [So] if tfje Cattle of a stranger efaipe into tijc lanBs Oelti,
"j'^y "S" though the Owner does not know them to be there, yet if tljeP tlte

le'v-m/and"' ^^^'-"^ ^nd couchiint ttjetc, ti)c lotti 111*1? tufttaut tijeui far Ijis ^cr--
Couchant. WZ9, COnful 27 (£, 3. 80.

See ( O )

Vl. I.

In Cafe of
^.

f^]'^^ (inuit Of H Striiiisct tijJt cfcitpc^ iixto tl)t lann map beananaent
5tftj;aineD ior Services.

Seignory the vinmmw

€
219

in'bv
£?">' s- Rut tl)c Cattle of a g^trnitgcr tiiap be tJiffraincQ for Rents and

though they Services, tljOUlj!) tJjCP CfCnpC mtO tije LatlQ of tijC Cenailt if they do
were not a Trefpafs to the Tenant, zz C* 4. 49. D. COiltra 27. ^* 3.

80'

levant and

coucliatit, although it be in Default of the Fencer, which the Tenant of the Land ought to main-
tain, bccaufe the Lord has notliing to do with the Repairing or the Fences. Bur in Cafe of Rene
i-efervcd upon a Leafe for Years the LeiTor cannot diftrain fuch Cattle until they be levant and
couchant ; for if the LcfTor had had the L ;nd in his own Hands he ought to have repaired the
Fences ; and wfien he puts in a Leffee he oui^ht bv ("ovenant &c. to oblige him to repair. And
tlierefore in tliat Cafe if the Law would allow t!ie Leffor to diftrain the Cattle of a Stranger which
come in by Efcape, before that they be levant and couclK-mt, it would be in Etfc!;f: to allow a Man to
take Ad'/aiitage of his own Wrong; therefore the Opinion of Coke cannot be maintained fo "cne-
rally, no Book warranting it unlefs 10 H 7, 2,1. b. Therefore it muff be inten.'ed if ihe Cattle come
in by Default of the Owner of the Cattle, then they may be dilfiained b_-foie they be levant
and couchant 7 H. 7. I. 1 5 H. 7 17. but if in Default of the Tenant of rhe Land, there they
canrot be diftrained until they have been levant and couchant ; that is to fay, for Kent upon Leafes
for Years. 15 H. 7. 17. And in fuch Cafe the Leflor fhail not tike the Cattle betore that he has
given Notice to the Owner that they are upon the Land liable to his Duf lefs. And if the Diftrainor
chafe Chattle in a Place liable to his Diftrefs, and gives Notice to the Ownor of the C.ittle, and he
doe^ not come to take them away, they are now become dirtrainable. But in Gale of DilVrei!- by the an-
cient .^eignory aforefaid the Owner may prevent the Diftreii by making frcfh Purfuit, cires 1 5 H. 7. 2
KoU Rep. 124. Gill V. Gawcn ; per Powell J. But by T'reby Ch. J. where the C.ittle efcjpe acciden-
tally, there they are not diftrainable, until they have been levant and couchant ; bnt if they
elcape by Default of their Owner, they are diflrainable the tirft iSli.Tute. Ld Ravm 16S 160
Hill. S & 9 W, 3. C. B. Kemp v. Crewes.

. >-

6. But tlje Cattle ofa Stranger cannot be liiffraincli bp tlje lorn
if tljep efcape into tlje lan'o of tije Cenanc if they do no Trcipais to

the lenant. 22 C. 4- 49 b.

, 7. As it' tbe Tenant ouiil^ to inclofe againit the Highway by Pre-
fcription, anD iu tiribnuj HIP Cattle bv Ujeil?ap bv betauk of the

inciofure tijcp cfcapc luto tijc Laiio Of tijc Cfuaat, ttjc lorD cannot
Siilrain tlmii. 20 c. 4 49 b.

8. So If Ije OUgbt to inclofe \}}} ^JrefCltptiCn againlt my Land, anti

tup C_attle tiCiipc <$u 22 e. 4. .19 b.

9- :sin tijefe cafcgi aitiT tije Cftapc tf mp Cattle continue in t[jc

Hantl levant and concn-iu ior Ivui, Ql' tVC, OC U'iOrC i^av.s, Ct fOC

ijaSf a l^ear, pet if 3! i3aj:sc no Notice tljcrcoftijc Lotii cannot mffmit
tijcm. 22c 4- 49- b.

10. But otbctuufcit i0 if 33 l)aw Notice auu fuffer tfjem to conti=

iiuc tijcve niter* 22c 4- 49- b. 50-

Fitr.h. Dir. II- i^P ©00135 cannot be biftrauVO in aMaiketor Fair for t!)C

treA, pi. s. prejubice to ti)e pnbUclu 1 ip. 7 2.

cites S C —
Goods brotwht to Market and expofed to Sale fhall not be diftrain'd, becaufe it is Pro Bono Publi-

co. Noy. 19. 15 Jac. Trallel v. Morris

Br. Dif. ,2. %Q nip (J5oum in a Taviors Shop caunot bc tJiftratn'n bi> tljc

cite.''7 H t^'
^^^^ "^f t^'J^ ^tiOP tor ©erlnCC0, nor mp none in an inn. lo ip, 7.

JO s p 2 1, b. t 7 fij, 7. 2 Nor li:p l-Jorle in me Shop of a Snurh who is to

t Br.Trer- ftoc him ; foi'tfjc )im% gilic me a jlilcctp to put ijim tljcre* 22 e»
pafs, pi 2S1.4. 39. Ij^
cites 7 H. 7
1. S. C. :— Br. Diftrei;-, pi, 42. cites 7 H 7, 10. [i] S. P. Fitxh. Dift cfs, pi, S. cites S. C.

13. But
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J 3. anD in tijcfc Carc5~ti)c lorH cannot niffraiu tljefe *^oon0,

though they continue there as long as I pleafe
; JfUC tljCP IWHV retain

tijcm tiU giatiisfiiction. 22 e. 4- 39- b.

14- 3f 3 put nip ir)orfc to a €)niitl)'s!i to be fljon, although i)c be
tijere three or tour Days bcfotc l)c 10 fijoo, >)et tljc lom cannot Dtp
tram Ijun. 22 c* 4- 50.

15 Butificomctoitbrni) il^orfctobc (Ijoc, ann tljcrc put tl)e

Pantile UntJCrt!)eKi5l3t€)iOe of tljC Dorfe, tljC Lord maydillrain
the Saddle. 22 (£ 4. 50.

16. 31f a S0an rides to any Place, and tljCte IjC is took Sick, UpOU
tUljiCf) Ije remains there two or three Days, pet his Horfe cannot be

diftrain'd for Rent. 15 (£» 2. ^llOlUrP 216.

17. [So] if a £@an put his Horfe into a Common Herbage per 8 * Q.u'^'^ t'»e

Tours $ * m beijerte fon Cljibal $ lup remote pet tl)i0 IDorfe cannot 'IJ""*"^ f
be m'rtrain'D for Ecnt tljere* is C. 2 auoiurp 216. atijUDg'D. word', uV

lc^^ itbsCand
waters his Horfe, and puts h:;Ti in again.)

if?. W tf)C Diftrefs Igr tO bC taliCU for any Caufe touching the Soil, r\w^.-xn

tbe Cattle of a Stranger map bc si^rain'O, beuiff upon tljc lauD Jj}:^
for Rent fC» 4^ €, 3- 26. b. kim^

pi. 5. cites

S. C. & S. p. as where it is tor Damage-Feafant, or for Rent-Service,

19. 31f an Heriot Service tiue aftct tlje Deatl) of a Cenant be ef- Br. Hariots.

loign'd, tlje lorn map Diftram tljC Cattle of any Stranger manuring P'-J^ <^""

upon the Land. 27 ^it 24. abjUnC'D. KitVh.

Avowry,
pi. 177. cites S C. Ow. 141^. Anderfon faid, that he agreed the Cafe of Dyer, that the Cat-
tle of a Stanger cannot bc taken for a Heriot.

20. CljefameLawifaDiffrCfSbetObetafeenfbraCaufe touch-
ing the Perfon, as for an Amercement in Frank-pledge tlje Cattle Of
a gitranttcr map be niftrain'ti being upon tlje JLaitD* 41 c* 3. 26.

b. 2i)tbe Contra, 47 ^» 3 23.

21. cije Cattle ofa stranger cannot be fold for Debt of the
King. 41 C* 3. 26. b.

22. But tijep map be diftrain'd if tljcp atC depaftured m tljC PlaCC Fitzh.

tDljere $C* 1 1 t)* 4. 2. Avowry,
52. cite.s

s. c
23. Cattle tUljiClj are in certain Land by way of Agillment maP bC

Diflrain'D for Rent. 18 c» 2. aboturp 219. aDmitten bp'tljc
3ifliie,

24. Jt a ^OiUn be nlTefg'tS to 40 0. for tlje Expences of the Knights FirrJi.

OftljC ©Ijire in Parliament tljl0 map be leUieO upon tlje <J5OOri0 of one Avowry,

Man in tlje COtUn only, ii p, 4. 2. S c'-fi^Br.
JJiftrefs, pi."

94. (95) cites S. C. Br. Avowry, pi. 4;. cites S. C.

25- 3if tljCre are feveral Jointenants auli one grants a Rent-Charge Br. Difirefj,

out Of tlje Lanb, llje <Srantee map diltraln the Cattle of the Grantor. P'- .^^ ^^''^

11 i^. 6.23. b* 28. 33. g ^.-—
pi. 59. cites

s. c.

26. But Ije cannot Dtifraln tlje Cattle of the other jointenants. Br. Difirefs,

II 1^» 6. 23.13,28, 33. ,pi.6S.(6Q.;

cite.s s. c.
Br. Charge, pi. 39. cites S. C.

P g - 27- But
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Br Diftrefs, 27. But i)E Hiap utftvatn tlje Cattle of a stranger tfjat come
pi 68 (69.)

^jijoji tjjg jLaun. 1 1 ii)» 6. 051:0014 Dtftrcf0, 69. -aaiisre.
cites o. Cj. r -*

^ _

and that there is a Quaere ; but Brooke {ays it feems that they may be dlftraitied. Br. Charge,

pi. -9. cites S. C. and Qu* re, and fame Uplnion by iirooke.

Crn J; 6ii. 28. 31ftljCrC \}Z ttOO Joincenants, aitl! one leafes his Part to the other
pt.6^Hill. fo^ 7ears, rendring Rent, ailO tljCp OCCUpj) It aCCOtninfflP, nOlU tlje

B K ''snei JLclTotmap nifframljis Cattle i for noin Ije fljall occiipp" tlje uiljole

gar V Hen- loitljoiit tfee Dtitutuance of tlje.leffot, ano Ijecauno't ouftljmu
Won, S. C. II Ji), 6. 34. SP* 18 3ia. 15. JK. betmeeit ^'/r He/iry Snelgrave and
adjudged, £)^///c« atjjiiDgeD upon a Deimirrcr tuljere tlje leafc tuajs mane to a

fenant^n ^jttangct, Uiijo Icafco It to tlje otljec aomtenaiit*

Common
may diftrain upon the other, where he comes in under the Leflce 2 Roll Rep, 211 Hudron
V Snelgar, S. C. Two were Tenants in Common in Fee, and one made a Leal'c for 40 Years, ren-

dering Rent, a-^d rhe LeiTee alTif,ned his Term to the other Tenant in Common ; and the Court held

clearly that for Rent arrear the Lcflor may dillrain the Beafts of his Companion; and cited 11 H. 6.

28. accordingly.

Br. Diftrefs, 29. 31f tljCtC bC fcijetal Jointenants, aitt) one grants a Rent-charge,
pl. 68 (69.3 and atter leales his Part to the'other Jointenants at Will, flntl tijep
c''" s c

Ofciipj) tlje ioljole, pet tljeir Cattle cannot be Diffraincti foe tijc
and^c.tcs II

^^^^^ .

j3gj..-j„fg jjjg L^.^fe at Will is void, inafinuclj a0 a 3otntcnant
uhcrc' it is ousljt to occupp pec mp et pet tout bp tlje latu» up. 6. 28. 34.
in a Manner
agreed, that where five Jointenants are, and two charge the Land with Rent, and leafe their Part to

one of the other three, and the Grantee diih-ains him, chit this is good ; for by the taking of the

Leafe ot the Part of the Grantors, he fhall be in the fjm; Plight as the Grantors themfclves fliould

be ; and e coiuta if he had occupied his firll Part only.

30. But admitting the Leafe at Will to tljCUl tO be good, tljeit

tljeit Cattle map be tUllcalneti fat tlje Kent ; becaufe tljep come ta
tlje tljirti pm unUcr tlje Cftarge, antr tijep fljall be m tIjc fame
pight tbat rlje <J5rantot ijtmfelf uiasj. 1 1 p. 6. 28. a. b.

31. Ilf a leafes at VVill and alter grants a Rent, (aliUUttinO; tljlSS'

toe0 not netecmine tlje miU quoD qu^re) tlje (S5cantec cannot 01-

ftram tlje Caitie ot the Tenant at vv^iii, becaufc Ijc UJn0 in before tlje

Cljargc, anti tbcretorc tlje 'Wmmt of tljc jfrceljoto Ctiunot cljatgc

ijmi before tlje t©!ll Oetcrmineb. 1 1 Ip. 6. 2s. b.

32. Jf a i^an be feifCO of a Rent-durge bv Pr^-fcription ifTuing

cut of the iManor ol D. pct It fCCm0 IjC CanUOt tlKlralU tlje Cattle o
the Copyholders Of tljc ^auor, iftijcD lja\3e uot bcctt ufeO to be
tiiffraineri, becaufe tljcp are In tp 13refcription aifo, aiiD fo as iMy
a^ tlje SDianec of tijc Ecnt. i]3. i2 3'a. 13. mmiiiCanfmi ancc

Turner^ tlUbltatUr.

3^. Buttn tlje faiU Cafe it is clear if the Owner of the Rene has it

by" Grant, OC OtljerlUlfC, and not bv Prcicription • pct tljC Cattle Of
tlje Coppljoioeris * cannot tic oidramcti tor it. ^.12 2a. 15, \&-

tlUeen Camum and Tamer aQ)UOffCD.

34- 3f a Rent bC gtantCU out of two Parts of certain Lmd, ailH

atter a Leafe is made of the two Parts to A. ailtl tljC other third Pare

alio comes to A bv another Leafe of him that has the third Parr, tljC

Cattle of tlje Icffce map be taUcn for tljis Ecnt. ^pobnrt's Keportis
1 10 betUlCCn hle-sman and Moor, UlljCtC bUt OMC 3O patt CamC tO tljC

ILelTceoftljcttoo parts.
.35. If a Man /)«/! /'/J Beajfs to f.N. to Pajiiire iox 4 d. the Week,

and alter ^ivts Notice that he will not Pajfiirt; thtm any longer^ and the

Owi;er will not retaiie them, J.
N. may (iiltrain them lor Damage fea-

fant. Br. Diflrefs, pl. 93. cites 43 E, 3, zi,

I 36. In
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36. In VVnt of Mefiic, li the Defendant cofjjcffes the Jcquittal^ the ^r- i''nes,

Delcndant Ihall be diltrained if he does not acquit him ; Per Belknap. P^'^g ^''?,

Br. Diltrefs, pi. 20.
_

S.c.
'^'

31. Where a Man cigiji Ecajls in his Land for a certain Stim^ he can-

not diftrain the Hearts lor the Agiftment arrear; But if the Owner cha-

fes them away belore Payment of the Agiltment, the other may have

Attion of Trdpaf^; Qu^re inde ; For it feems that Debt lies. Br.

Diltrefs, pi. 67. cites the Regilter.

38. So it ktms oi Leafe of 1'tthes, the Leffor camiot diflrain the Sheaf

i

of the 'tithes. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 67. cites the Regilter.

39. For Fees of Knights of the County for the Parliament ^ a Man may
dirtrain the Bealts of the Vill, or of any of the Vill. Br. Diltrefs, pi,

94. (bis) cites 1 1 H. 4. 2.

40. A JVian put his,B€ajh into his own Clo^'e^ and they efcaped Into the

Clcfe of another adjoining^ and the Oivnerfrefbly reto,k thein^ this is good

.Matter to oult the Lord of the Dillrefs of them, but the other ihali

have Trefpafs thereofi
Quod Nota

;
per Cur. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 21. cites

21 H. 6. 37.

41. Whether the Sheriff inay dtjfrain the Beajis of a Stranger upon the

Land of one that has loft Ifjnes in Curia Regis for Non-appearance was

the Queltion on a Demurrer ; Brook fays it feems to him that he may i

becaufe the Land is thereof charged. Br. Dillrefs, pi. 40. cites

5H. 7. I.

42. In Replevin the Defendant avowed for Rent-Charge ; The Plain-

tiff faid that the Land where See. was open to the Highway for Default

of Inclofure, and he drove his Reajis m the Way^ and they efcaped and he

irejhly purfued them, nnd the Defendant took and diflrained them ; and

by all the Juftices, if a Man ds f'on tort puts his Beafls into certain

Lands, the Lord may diftrain them though they were * [not] levant and * The

couchant upon the Land. Qusere oi the Diverlity between this Cafe Editions of

and the Cafe of Efcape. And the Defendant faid by Replication, that ^^^"^ro,™^
the Beafts were in the Land by two Nights after the Efcape j and per (^ot) b^j it

Cacesby, he ought to traverfe the Efcape ; But Brian e contra, and that is in the

upon Irelh Purfuit the Party cannot dillrain, contra where he fufters Year-Booki

the Bealts to remain after the Efcape, by which (by him) the Defendant

ought to traverfe the frefh Suit or the Efcape, quod Choke couceffit, Br.

Dillrefe, pi. 24. cites 15 H. 7. 17.

43. By Manwood J.
there is a Difference -when the Cattle come upon

the Lands of another in the Default of the Owner of the Cattle, as by
Efcape or Stray, and where in the Default of another; For in the firll

Cale the Lord may diftrain them before they be levant and couchant ;

bat in the latter Cafe not; alfo a Rent referved upon a Leafe for Tears, tS

' 4 new Rent, and not like unto an ancient Rent due upon an ancient Tenure

hetwtxt the Lord and the Tenant ; For, for a Rent referved upon a Leai'c

for Years, or for a Rent-Charge a Man cannot diftrain the Cattle before

they be levant and couchant upon the Lands although they come upon

the Land by Efcape, Eftray &c. Dyer laid the Lord cannot diftrain

the Cattle which efcape into the Land of his Tenant, for want of En-

clofure of his Tenant, before they be levant and couchant, and yet the

Seignory is favoured for the Antiquity of it. 2 Le. 7. 8. pi 8.

7 Eliz. C. B. Anon.

44. If a Clothier having ptit his Wool to fpin comes with an Horfe to ^^^ ^'^.

^f-
carry it hack, but becaufe there is no Beam or Weights at the Spinner's forThev^

^'

Houfe to weigh it, the Clothier and Spinner with the Lca':e of a Neighbour were

'who had a Beam and Weights in his Houfe, bring the Horfe thtther, and brought

enter the Houfe to weizh the Tarn ; the Lord of the Houfe wh'lft they ^'^f^
foraa-

-' ° •' other Intent^
are
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and were in are there cannot diftrain the Horfe for Services ; Adjudged. Cro. E;
the Poffefli-

g Hill. 39 Eliz. Read v. Burley.
on of the -'^^ '^ '

_

"^

very Owner. S. C. cited 5 Lev 161. by Lutwich J.

45. There is a Difference betiveea a Dijirefs for Services, and a Diftrefs

for Amercements for not doing the Services ; For the firft is by Common
Right maintainable, the fecond againft Common Right by Prefcripti-

on. And then for fuch Amercements you muft dillrain the Tenants

own Beafts, and not the Bealts of a Stranger found upon the Land ; As
for Services you may, and the reafon of that, as I conceive, is^ tor

that it is tor a Perfonai Crime j Per Walmfley J. Noy 20. in Cale of

Pell V. Towers.

46. Two Hundreds^ viz. L. and M. were adjoining to two feveral Ma-
nors, viz. D. and E. and A. was feifed of JL>. and B. was feifed of E.

In a Replevin A. avowed, and prefcribed that all the Tenants of the other

Manor have ufed to make Suit to the Leet within his Hundred, and that the

Lord of the other Manor ufed to appear at thefaid Leet, or to pay 4 s. pro

Anno fatttro, and if not paid, then he prefcribed to dijlratn any Inhabitant

•within the Hundred for thefame ; and lor 4 s. not paid he avowed the

Diftrefs within the Manor of the Plaintiff, who was one of the Inhabi-

tants. Williams J.
cited 47 E. 3. that the Cattle of the Lord of the

Manor might be diftrained in any Land within the Hundred for Suit

and Services. But it was afterwards agreed by all the Juftices, thac

the Cattle of a Stranger could not be diftrained. Owen 146. Pafch.

40 Eliz. C. B. Goofey v. Potts.

Noy 20.
4Y. If for an Amercement for Default of Suit the Lord prefcribes to

s P d^^ diftrain the Goods of his Free-'fenant, he cannot take a Diftrefs of the

not appear. -S^^J of his Under-Tenant, who is not within the Prefcripdon ; Ad-
judged. Cro. E. 791, 792. Mich. 40 Eliz. Pill v. Towers.

48. If / let Land for Years, referving Rent, and I command one to put

his Cattle into the Land, I cannot diftrain them ; For my Commandment
is a Wrong, and an Aflion on the Cafe will lie againft the Command-"
er. Brownl. 31. Hill. 6 Jac. Anon.

49. If one feifed in Fee makes a Leafe for Life, and a.iieT grants to ins

a Rent'Charge, if the Grantor's Cattle come upon the Ground, 1 may di-

ftrain them, although I cannot diftrain the Tenant in Pofleilion, buc

the Grantor cannot avoid it. Brownl. 32. Pafch. 10 Jac. Anon.
Brownl. 170. 50. The Defendant avowed for Rent referved upon a Leafe for Life.
S C. and 'j'j^g Plaintiff pleaded in Bar, and conveyed to himfelf Title to 10'

Court held Acres adjoining, and that he put in his Beafts, and they efcaped into the

in this Cafe, Place &c. and he freply followed to drive them oat, but before he could re-

hecau'e the cover them, the Defendant diftrained them. The Cafe had been fome-
Beaih were ^ij^t; better, if the Tenant ought to maintain the Fence. But no

the PiVin- Judgment or Opinion. Hob. 265. pi. 347. 17 Jac. Reynolds v.

titPs Poffef- Okely,
fion, and in

his View, the Defendant could not diftrain the Cattle of a Stranger ; but if he had permitted the

Beafts to have remained there by any Space of Time, though thev h id not been levant and couchant,

the LefTor might have diftrained the Beafts of a Stranger. S. C. cited Mod. 65. pi. 6

S. C. cited 2 Lutw. 1580.

2 Vent. 50. f;i. Cattle driving to T^ondon to be fold for Provifions for the City, and
s. c. ft-

-- - > - _
J ^ . . . _ />

was ar£

^- ^- ^^'"'" being lodged in a Clofe by the IVay, may be diftrained for Rent, though

thatnofhine they are put into tho Clofe by Confent of the Landlord i Adjudged per

appeared in tot. Cur. 3 Lev. 260, Trin. I VV. & M. iu C. B. Fovvkes v. Joice.
the Pleading

ef a coromun Inn, and fo the Matter did not come in Queftion ; neither was it fet forth that the

Cattle
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Cattle wcredriving to Marker, bjt only to London, ad Pi-oficuum inde faciend' ; and befides, in the

Bar to the Avowry the Licence is the only Matler relied upon, which does not conclude the Leflbr

from takinp; tlie Dillrefs And of that Opinion wds the Co\)rt. And the Court held, that Cattle

di-ivins^ >o a Markc, and put into Failure by the Way, were not privileged from bcinj^ diftrained ;

for iti.s by the Statute of Marlebridge, that c)e:.If<; cmnor be diifraincd in the Highway ; and not by

the Common Law. 2 Vcrn. 119. pi. t iS Hill. 1693, Si. C. Relief decreed upon the Fraud, and

the Landlord to anfwer the Value of the Sheep, and to pay Cofts botli in Equity and at Law ; Per

CunimilTtoners, and they fcemsJ to tliink, that the Grounds lying to the L n, and ufed therewith,

ought to have the fame Privilege as the Inn, and Paffcngers Cattle not be dirtrainable there.

52. A. is fetfcd of a third Part of a Clofe in ConmiO!}^ and B. of the

other two Parts in Common with A. — A. lets his third Part^ referving

a Rent. B. puts in his Cattle, or a Stranger by his Licence. Such

Cattle are not diltrainable tor the Rent. 2 Vent. 227, 283. Hill. 2 & 3

W. &c M. in C. B. Kemp v. Cory.

53. In all Cafes wbere the Land is the Debtor, the Cattle of a Stranger

areas well liable as thofe of the Owner of the Land ^ As Cattle of a

Stranger levant and coiicbant are diltiainable for Arrears of a Rent-Ser-

vice. So if a Neighbour's Cattle elcape into Land, out of which a

Rent-charge ilFues, and are levant and couchant, (there are good Au-
thoritieSj r/:7w/^i' they are not levant and couchant) ihty &KA\\\.Ts\nd.\:AQ

for the Rent-ctiarge, and the Owner fhall not have them again unlefs

he pays the Arrears j Per Holt Ch. J. in delivering the Opinion of the

Court. Ld, Raym. Rep, 308. Hill. 9 W. 3. in Cafe of Britton v.

Cole.

54. Goods in the Cuflody of a Carrier are privileged from Diftrefs for

the Carrier's Rent, i Salk. 249. pi. 5. Hill. 8 Ann. Gisburn v, Hurft.

(I. 2) Grant of Rent out one Manor or Place, with

Claufe of Diftrefs in another Manor or Place.

I. T^THERE a Rent-Charge h granted out of an Ox-gauge of Land

y Y '« -D- and that // the Grantor alien the Oxgange of Land,
that the Grantee may diflraiii in the Manor of B. and the Grantor aliens

the Oxgange of Land, yet in Affife the Tenant of the Oxgange of Land
jhall be narned^ and the Oxgange pall be put in View^ for this remains
charged. Br. Charge, pi. 17. cites i AIT. 10.

2. Rent is granted out of Land in D. and for Default ofPayment to di-

Jtrain C. there both ihall be charged, and ftjall be put in View in Affife j

but //the Lands were tn diverfe Counties, then the firft Land only ihall

be charged, for otherwife he cannot have Affife in this Cafe i For he
cannot have Affife in two Counties unlefs the Land be in Confinio Com' ;

Quod Nota. Br. Affife, pi. 427. cites lo E. 3. 18. and Fitih Alfife

IJ7-

Q. q (K) In
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(K) In what Place a Diftrefs may be taken de Jure.

By the King,

Br. Di- I. r^'i^iSS; MWZ ttia)' BifTrain fOt Rent-Services in all the Lands of
ihcfs, pi. 6. j[ the Tenant, a0 U)cil tljofe tljiit acc IjcIO Of oti)cr0 ajs of t&e

^l.r.h i^tno; * 44 €, 3- 45* Curia. 1 9 1). 6. 9. 44 m, 22. iip aU tlje

Grant, pi
'

SiUttlCC^*

47. cites

5 c;. I Fitzh. Grant, pi. 6. cites S. C. Where it is faid |that the King way diftrain

out of his Fee, that is, in the other Lands of his Tenant, it muft be underftood in fuch other Lands

as his Tenant has in his own actual PoiTeffion, and manured with his own Beads, and not in the Pof-

feffion of his Leflee for Life, Years, or at Will, for their Bcafts are not fabjeift to fuch Diftrefs.

sinft. 132.

* Br. Di- 2. So tlje jKtng map Hiffrain for a Fee-Farm in an tfje Lanli0 of

citefs^c^
tbe ifacmei:* * 44 <£ 3. 45- s % 6. i. b»

Fitzh. Grant, pi. 47. citei S. C.

3. 31f a Town iJE afleffed to a certain Sum, a DtftrCfSl Ittap ^}tW
^t\\ in any Part fUUjeCt tO tljC DlfttefSi fOt tlje lUijOlC DUtJ?* 1 1 ^*
4. 35- tl»

4. 31f a Corporation tJC amerced in B. R. XW Hlitp llC leUlCll upon

the Viil or Land of the Vill, or tipOll tl)C Goods UlljICi) tljCP IjaUC in

their natural Capacity. 8 !!) 6. i. a. ll.

R wni I- -J- 3f a 90an holds of the King by Rent fc» aiiO tlje ^ttcargi nv
S C but not cut, anti ttje Tenant leafes it to another, tlje i\UUJ Uiaj) Diiltatlt in

S. P. the Lands of the Under-Tenant fOC tijClC atrCagCjS fU anp Jplace

out of the Land held. 90, 17 3!a. 15. bCtUJeCU Catjord and Osmond^

pet i^obatt.

6. In Trefpafs for Goods taken for Diftrefs In the Htgh Street^ the

Statute was rehearfed in the Commencement of the Writ, and the

Conclulion was Contra Legtm y Confimtiidtnetn Anglic &c. And ad-

judged good enough and purfuanti For it is made Law and Cuftom by
the Statute. Thel. Dig. 102. lib. lo. cap. 11. S. 8. cites Mich. £9 E. 2.

Brief 842.

7. The King may diftrain for Rent or Fee-Farm as well in Land
tvhich is not held in him as in other, by all the Jultices ; For the King ,

may grant Rent, Fee-Farm &c. to hold ot htm in which a Man can-

not diftrain, Br. Diftreis, pi. S7. cites 44 Alf 32.

8. The King may diftrain in all other Lands of his Tenant for his

Rent-Charge^ and may diftrain for his Services in all the other Lands
of the Tenant. Contra of his Grantee. Br. Diftreis, pi. 4S. cites

13 E. 4. 6.

9. jind if the King had had a Rent Time out of Mind., and had not tifed

to levy it by Diftrefs by the fame Time, his Patentee cannot diftrain. Br.

Diftrefs, pi. 48 cites 13 E. 4. 6.

Br Barre lo- The King may diftrain for his Debt, and may make levy of the

pi 49. cites Debt which the Debtor owes to him, by levy 0/' the Tenjius of the

S. C. Debtor, and take the Rent of them, which fliall be a good Bar tor

them againft the Debtor who is their Lord ;
Quod Noca. Br. Diftrefs,

pi. 28. cites 21 H. 7. 12,

u.The
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11. The King cannot diltrain for the Debt of the Baron upon the

Dower of the Feme, nor in her Inheritance^ nor in the joint Ptirchafe

which /he has with her Baron ; But if the Baron was indebted to the

King before the Coverture, there the King may diltrain in the Dower of
the Feme ; Note the Diverlicy. Br. Dillrefs, pi. 71. cites F. N. B.

12. C. li-as indebted to the King, and was fcijed of a third Part of cer-

tain Lands in N. and R. was fifed of the other two Parts as tenant in

Coramnit, and the Beajls of N. and R. pajlitrcd promifcuoiijly on the Land.
Upon Procefs to levy the King's Debt the Sheriff took R's Cattle, and
fold them ; but held that fuch taking was not good, though otherwife

it v\ ould be it' the Cattle had been levant andcoucliant on the Land of
the King's Debtor

i
And if my Cattle are levant and couchant on the

Land ot the King's Debtor, the King may diltrain them Damage-fea-
fant, but not for the Debt; Per the Ch. Biron, and two of the Barons,

but Snig feeined to doubt. Lane 96, 97. Hill. 8 Jac. in Scacc. Clare's

Cafe.

13. Although the King may diltrain in any of the Lands of the Te-
nant, yet it mull be adniitced, that it the 7'enant aliens any Part of his

Lands, or if he devifcs, nay it he leafcs to a Tenant at a Rent, although

hat :it Will, the King cannot dijhain upon thrfe Lands, being no Part of

the Lands originally charged with the Rtnt ; and to it is upon a Recove-
ry by Elegit, and theretbre even the Crown is precarious in this Mat-
ter ; The Tenant may at any Time determine that Right of dillraining

by aliening, by deviling or fetting his Land, It is only liable whilfl it

is in his own Hands , Arg. 2 Vern. 714, 715. Hill. 1715. iti Caie of

Attorney-General v. Coventry (Mayor &c )

151

(L) For an Amercement.

\Jn ijohtt Place the Difirefs tuay he taken.'\

I. T?©E an amercement in the sheriffs Toum foe (foppmo; a* Br. Dir-

1; i©ai>, tijc gtljmff map tauc a DiHrcfs through the whoie":'^^^' p'-'s-

County. * £ I), 4. 24. b. 8 i\. 2. CiUOlUrp 194- BrLe'cr, "^

28. and pi.

41. cites S. C.' Br. Amerciaments, pi. 15. cites S. C. Br. Court-Baron, pi. 15. cit<?s

S. C. Fitzh. Diftrefs, pi. 10. cites S. C.

2. So toljCrC an amercement is vvithin a Hundred tIjC lorn of tIjC * Br. Dir-

J:)UnUCetl map Olilram through me whole Hundred, aS IDCU OUt Offers, pi. i;.

tljc lann agi upon tlje lann i Jfar tlje amercement noes not c^^""r^'^-
tenatotJje LanD [onipj nor imz out of it* * 2$;. 4. 24. \s.'{^"'l\^
t II l;)» 4. 89. i)» jfor tl)c Junsmcrion of tlje t)imDceD is mtire pi. 41'. cite?

tOrouglj tljc iuljole Duuurco. 13 ip* 4 9- b. 8 E» 2. auoiuri? 194- s- ^~^^-
Amerce-

ments, pi 15 cites S. C. Br. Court Baron, pi. 15. cites S. C. Fitth. Diftrefs, pi. 10.

cii es -S . C.

•f
Br. Diftrefs, pi iS. cites S. C. Fitzli. Avowry, pi. 57. cites S. C,

3 CDe Lorti map tal^c a tiiltrcfd for an amercement in a Leet in Fit^t, oir-

his own Land which is within the Hundred, if Ije Can fintl tljC CattlC .''i^'
1'' '^

Of Ijim tljat i|5 amerCn i JfOr tIjC Amercement charges only the Per-

fon iinll not the Land. 47 <i>» 3. 13.

4- ^0 a DiltrcCs map be talten for it \\\ tije Ipielj ©trcct. Fii/.h.D:r-

47 ^» 3- 13. "'='"^. ^'•

1). cites

S. C.

5. But
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Br. Diftreft, ^. Rut (f a £&Ti\ tZ iimCrC'D in a leCt a DiOfltf^ cannot be taken

pi. w. cites
fQ^ jf of the Goods ol the Patty aUlCrC'O'in the Lands which is in the

H mds of the King^ though It bC within the Limits of the Hundred j

iFoi'iiurmt); ti)i9 'Q^iine^tt i^mt of tljc Bn^Qiction oftljclcct*

s. c
Fii7,li. Dif-

trefs, pi. I 5

cites S.C — 47 (Jj, 3'. 13.

pi. S^cTt'cs 47 E 5. 12. S. P. Br. Kcfeifer &c. pi. 5. cites 47 E. 5. 5. S. P. admitted.

(M) By a Omimon Perfo}2. In th Houje.

[Or ivbiU other Place.'^

In fuch Cafe r. A DlftrCHS for Rent \\m l3C t^\Z\X XW fl J|)0Ure, if the Doors be

the Lord J-\ open, eJfc not 46 € 3- 26. 0.
may enter

into the Houfe and difa-ain lor Rent or Service; Per Cur. 5 Rep 91.3. cites 58 H. 6. z6 a. and
-' E. -. Avowry 256. and he may dillrain in the Houfe though Lands alfo are held of him in which

he may'diftrain, cites 29 Aflife, pi. 49.

.^eepi. 7 2. [And] among tlje petitions ofparlianimt of tlje is c» i.

^"^'^
fl\ 7. it ijS faiD tljat IJC fijall Olftram for Eent per Oitna ec Feneltras

prout a Difttef!3i for i^ent map be taken in a i^oufc* 29 m, 49-

Aloris elt.

3. a S^an cannot BiiTiain for a Renc-Service but in the Land ouc

of which ltiirUC0. 8 iCi, 4. 18. b. 9 O* 6. 9-

4. As ijC cannot UiltraiU in other L.ind though it be wuhin his Fee.

8 fX 4. 14. b*

5. a Diftrefs out of his Fee for Services 10 nOt Ifl'aJfU!* 17

<E. 3 43'

6. a Diftrefs in a Way within his Fee m^ laiUfUi at COliimOll

lain, 17 C» 3- 43-

Sec pi 2. 7. a ^an ma)? uiiftain foi* tlje i^ent of an Ipoufe per oftu et Fe-

neitras; amono; tlje pet!tian0 of parltaracnt of is (£. i. folij 7- it

is faiU tijat ije* map tJiitcam pec ©ilia ct Jfencllca0 prout mnns
eit ; It fccms asi if tijiis mm uitenneiJ tijat De misOt go to tijc Ipaiife,

ann tafee a Difttcfsi, ot take it out of tl)c i^mooius.
8. 3f a ^an leafes an Advowion fot life, rcnuriiio; Esnt, Ijc

CiinnOt Dlftrain foe ti)i0 in the Glebe. 1 1 I), 6.5.

9. 3if a v^an leales a Manor to which an Advowfin is appendant

renDrms £vent, i)e cannot aiflrain for ti)C E?nc in the Glebe, tt-.

caufe tlje leffot Ijatlj notijino; to go tijcueiainj. 1
1 p. 6. 5.

10. 3if a Rent-Service llUtC^ out ol Land U);JlClj tS m 1e>eral Conn-

ties a Difttefjj fot tlje Wmlc map be tahen iix one Coitntp. i s e,
?• 32. b.

11. 3jf a Rent-Charge ilTUCSi out of Land MtllX in feveral Counties,

a iOiilcefgi fot tlje l©!jole map be taken in one couutp» is c 3-

32. b»

12. SoifaKentCljargeiiTuegi out ottbc LandiDijtcb is in the

Hands of ieveral iVlen, a DlftrefS Uiap bC taUCll fOC CljC l©i)UiC ECilt

upon the Poilblfion of one ; fOt all tlje ECUt ilTUe.S ClSt Of COCfD

ipait. 39 air. 4- atDuOffH.
This is in- 13- 52 //. 3 cap. 2. None /ball (iijhain any to^ come to bis (.curt,

tended of which is not ofhis Fee, or upon whom he has no jiirijduiion^ by rea/wt ol-'

Suit Service
/jj^ Hundred or Bailiwick, nor /hall take IMrefes ivithout his Fee or in

inrefpcd ' ^ •' -^
p/,^.^
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Place where he has tio Jurifdi^iou. And he that offends pall be puut/hed of a iJeigiio-

f« like Maiiiia\ according to the I'refpafs. ""y-
T't.""'.^ ^ J^ J of6u'tReal

in reft'eft of Rofi.ince. idly. Or that he has JtirifdicVion hy Hundred, Waj-entake or Bailiwick.

c;dly, That he fliall rtot take Diftreffes out of his Fee or Plaje where he has a Uailiwick or Jurifdic-

tion. :. Inft. 104.

23. Stat. Marlb. cap. c. is a Declaration of the Common Law, fav-

ing tor the Penalty hereby infli£led ; and therefore if A. diltrain B. and
in a Replevy A. avow as Lord for Rent or Service., B. pleads hors de

fon Fee, and it is found for B. A. fliall not in this Replevy be punilhed

by Ranfom &c. according to this A£t, but he mult have an Aftion

upon the Statute Et lie de fimilibus. 2 Inlt. 104, 105.

14. S2H. 7.. cap. IK. * It fhall he laivfiil to f!0 Mail. This J/;/-
t > J IT > J J ? diej bejore

this Statute was. That whereas the King by hi': Prerogiti'e might diftr.iin for his Kenrs in any oiheP
Ijands ot his fenant, being in his own sdtua! Pofl'ellion, thoin^li they were out ot his Fe;, and Seig-
niory divers Lords took upon tliem alio to dillrain ont of their Fee, which was wrong and Opprel-
fion ; And whereas all the King's Subjoits ought to have free Pafiige in Via Regia, 8c Cominuni
Strata, as well to Fairs and Markets, as about their other .'Xffairs the Lords uled to diilrain in the

Highways; both which Mifchief this Statute docs remedy. 2 Ind. 151.

* This is to be ttnderflood of DiftrefTes by renfon cf a Seignkry, and not for DiHrefTes Jor Reni-
Charges &c. or by reafon of a Leet. 2 Inft. 151.

This Branch is but in Jjfi>mance of the Common Laiv, for regularly no Subjeft can diftrain out cf

his Fee and Seigniory, anu therefore if the Lord do dirtrain out of his Fee the Tenant may either

have an Aftion of Trefpafs at the Common Law, or an Attion upon this Statute, but in fome Spe-
cial Cafe the Lord by the Common Law may diftrain out of his Fee and Seigniory ; as if the Lord
come to diftrain, and the Tenant or any other feeing the Lord come to diftrain them, drive them to

a Place out of the Fee of the Lord, yet in this Cafe the Lord may diftrain them out ot his Fee, he-

cauie the Lord had ,1 View of them Kithin his cwn Fee, by realon whereof the Lord <hall be adjudged

in a kind of PoffeiTion of them ; but if the Eeafts go out of the Tenancy of thenifelves without en-

chafement before the Lord can diftrain them, there the Lord cannot diftrain them, though he had
the View of them within his Fee and Seigniory. 2 Inft. 151.

To take DiftrelTes out of his Fee ;
A Hemt

•^ -" •>

Ci'ftom the

Lord may feife in the Highway, for that is no Diftrefs but a Seifure, but he cannot diftrain for a

heriot Service there. 2 Inft. i;i.

Nor i§4he Highway^ mr in the cmimon Street^ but only to the King or Intliis

his Officers., having Spectal Authority.
f™t\han

fee taken not fimpliciter to make it utterly unlawful, as to take Advantage thereof in bar to an Avowry,
iut Jeciwdiim ijuid., thai h to this Purpofe, that if the Lord diftrain in the High Street, or in the
common Way, the Tenant may have an Aftion againft the Lord upon this Statute; and the Retfoii

hereof is, that whenfoever any Thing is prohibited by a Statute, the Parry fh.ill have his * Aftioa
upon the Statute, and the Offender fhall be for his Contempt fined and imprifoned ; And (o it is de-
clared by Aft of Parliament, as hath been always obferved. Now if tihe Tenant fhould plead it ill

bar of the Avowry, the King lliould lole his Fine ; for in that Nature of Suit he cannot be fined,

and therefore the Tenant is to take his Remedy by Attion upon the Statute, wherein the King fh.ill

have his Fine &c. 2 Inft. 151, 152 * S. P. cited per Cur. 3 Lev. 4S. Mis:h. 55 Car. 2.

C B in Cafe of Woodcroft v. Tompton
This Statute does not extend only to Diftrcfles between Lord and Tenant, bur alio to all other

Diftreffes whatfoever, as well at the King's Suit, as at the Suit of the Sub]etf, fo there be other
Goods fufificient ; alfo to all mannerof Executions, as well at the Suit of the King, as of the SubjeA,
with the like Caution as is aforefaid. 2 Inft. 155.

In Writ upon this Stature he need not put the Price of the Chattic taken. Thel. Eig. 109. Lib,

10. cap. 19. S. 1. cites Mich 19 E. 2. Brief 842.

15. In Trefp:ifs Qj^iare Vi et Armis San&iiar' fregit c^c. et Aveii.i

cepit, the B^iiliif juitihed for l)ilhrels/t;c //^rttj-yi/r the King, and could

hotjind Eeajis nor Chatties of the Plcuiftff in any other Ptace^ and well.

Br. iJiltrels, pi. 34. cites 27 Alf 66.

16. The Party cannot diltrain in one County and drive it into another^

ty Reafon of the Scutuce of Marlebridge, cap. 4. but Ihall make Ran-
R r fom,
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fom, and this for Rent. But it is doubted there if a Man may do it

for a Fee, or an Honour, or for Suit, or Cafik-Gitard. Quaere for

Homage il he diftrains, and chafes into another Cdunty. Br. Dillrefsy

pi. 36. cites 30 Alf. 38.

17. A Man cannot diftrain in a San&uary. Per Skipwirh. Br. Dif-

trefs, pi. 63. cites 29 H. 3. 16.

OfCommon Right a Man cannot diftrain for Rent bat in the
Br. Diftrcft,

pi. I . cites

S. C
Land out of which the Rent is ijfning ; But if the Tenant grants to me
that if lam not paid the Rent, that I fhalldiftrain in other Land, this

is good per tot. Cur. and there this is no new Rent. Br. Rents, pi.

1. ci'tes 9 H. 6. 9.

19. And ^ix Cand. ifa Man^mw/j to me that if I am not dnnaally

iaid 10 J. Rent at Miehadmas, that I fljall dijiram in his Land in D.
this is a good Grant of the Rent, and it is a new Rent. Contra in the

Cafe above. Br. Rents, pi. i. cites 9 H. 6. 9.

20. Note for Law, That he who dillrains Beafts may put them in a

Chfe Hotife if he •will give them Food; For the Diltrefs in Pound overt is

only to the Intent that the Owner may give them Food. Br. Diltrefs,

pi. 66. cites 3,3 H. S.

21. The Stat. Marlb. cap. 15. did not intend but fvr Dtjlrejfes for Rent
or Services, and not tor thofe Things whereofno Diftrefs can be but m
the Highway ; as Toll-thorough due by Cultom. Per Cur. Cro. E. 710.
pi, 34. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. C. B. in Cafe of Smith v. Shepherd.

22. A Heriot Cuftotn the Lord may feife in the Highway, tor this

is no Diftrefs but a Seifure i but he cannot diftrain for a Heriot Service

there. 2 Inft. 132.

(N) In what Places it may be taken for a coUaieral

Caujs,

[Frelli Suit.]

Co.

161

Litr.

a. S. P.

And fo

It is if any

other Per-

lon does it.

Ibid If

H. 4.7-

r. T7lTlE>Ci9 tI)£Lord is in view of the Cattle iftlje Tenant tO

V V 3\30Ill tlje DlftrerjS chafes them into a Place not within his

Diftrefs, pet tfjc LotD map tafee tijem frcdjlp , ifoc ijc fljall not
l)aijeari\jantan;eofl)t!5oU)nl©ronD;» 44^* 3- 20. 0^

a Man chafes them out the Lord may diftrain them. Bi*. Diftrefs, pi. 98. cite': I r

• S P. For when they are in his View they fliall be adjudged in Law in his Poflcffionj

the Reafot) feems to be becaufe they are TranGtory. 13r. Trefpafs, pi. z^6. cites z fi. 4. 6.

Co. Litt. 2. But if tlje Cenant, nftct tljc Lorn \m tfte ©teto, cfjafcs tljc

s p-!_s QC^ttle for otijcc lauiftU Caiift out of ijiis Jfee aitO not on purpofe to

if the Lord Sivoid the Diftrefs, tDC tOtD CanilOt taUC tljeiU. 44 € 3- 21.

had no View
of them within his Fee ; Or if the Cattle aftei- the View go out of the Fee, the Lord cannot diftrain

them out of his Fee. Ibid. If they go out without chafing, the Lord canaot diftrain them. Br.

Diftrefs, pi. 9S. cites u H. 4. 7, , -

U
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3. If a Mail comes to dillrain for Damagc-Feafajit or for * Services^ * Co. Litr.

and the Diltrefs goes into other Land by chaling, he may take them '<5i-a. S. P.

in the other Land. And per Jenney if Bealls taken lor Dillrefs efcape, ^^^ ^°^^l
he who diftrains may retake them when be zvtll. Br. Diltrefs, pi, 49. '^^r\nc ml
cites 13 E. 4. 8. dirtrjinthc

, Cattle, and

IhcTennnt cannot make Refi;ou>;s tlioiif^h the Place wlicvein the Diitrers is taken is but ot his Fes
;

For now in Judgment of Law tl.c DilUdJi li uken within his Fee ; and lb fl'.all the Writ of llelcous

fuppofe.

4. If a Mat^comes to diftrain for Refit or Service and fees the Ecajls * If a M-«ti

in the Laitd hM 8<.c. and ihs Tenaat chafes them otit the Lord may '\°.'7'"'",-

purfue and take them, but contra lor * Damage-Feafant cienTly. i'er Damat'e-
Brian Ch. J.

Br. Diltrels, pi. 50. cites 16 £. 4. 10. Fcifaiuard
Ices the

Beafts in his Soil, and t!ie Owner chafes them out of Purpofe before the Dit^refs taken, the Owner
of the Soil cannot dilhain them, and if" he does, the Owner of the Cattle m:iy re cue them, for the
Hearts riuft be Damage- F'eaf'int at the Time of the Dirtrefs, and fo note a Diveifity. Co. Litt. 161. A

5. jind per Brian Ch. J. where a Mart cotnes to dijlraiu for the \^th

granted to the King by Parliament^ and fees the Beads, and the other

chaiiis them out oi the Yill, ,tl*e Colleiior ca?inot diftraiu than in another

Vtll, quod nota. Br. Dillrefs, pi. 50 cites 16 E. 4. 10.

6. If a Man comes to dtftrain, and the Par^y chafes the Difrefs out S. ? though

cf the Land, the other may frejhly ptirfue, and cake cae Bealla tor Dif- ^^ '^^'?'"

trefs. Br. Avowry, pi. 13. cites 34 H. 6. 18.
jf^^-^La'T

of another.

Br. Nu'ance, pi 14 cites 9 E 4. 55. If a Man ch;ircs them out the Lord may dillrain rherh,

Br. Diftreft, pi. 9S. cites 1 1 H. 4. 7. Br. Diftrers, pi. 90. cites 44 £. 3. 20.

See Stat. S Ann. cap. 14. S. 2. at Tit. Rents. ( W. b).

7. If Beafls efcape into my Land the Lord may dijirain thetn^ contra

if he retakes them before that the Lord dijirains them, and though they

were levant and couchant by ^o Days it the Owner takes them betore

the Lord, there the Lord Ihall not dillrain them, but it he finds them
there, if they were there but an Hour the Lord may dillrain them. Br.-

Diftrefs, pi. 97. cites 10 H. 7. 21.

(O) [Whefe the Cattle cpdpe &c. into the Land

liable.] PI. i to 8.

I- T Jf tIjC Cattle of a Stranger efcape into the Land holden tIjCJ? See pi 2.

1 map be DlCtrtlinCO though tiieu arc not levant and Couchant'.' Contra ^^^

—

Co. Lltt/47-
^

See (I) pi. 2.

i. JftljeCattleof a Stranger efcape into tl)e tiMtOS f)3lDfll $t» 7^>f^
tljep * cannot ht tiiftram'u* 48 €,i. 34- 2CX4. ^6. u» contra
7 l|). 7- I. U* Citrta.

3- But tIjC Cattle of the Tenant himfelf mil? U DiftraUt'l! if tl)t\>

efcape tijcre. 48 <£ 3- 34-

4 ^olfttjerebe Arrearages, anO aftCC t\)Z Tenant aliens, anU af-

tec tl)e Cattle of the Alienee eicape there, pet tljCJ? Uiai> faC DUlCam'O i

for tljiri 10 not nnp Cfcape. 2 $) 4 ^^ ij.

5' Jf a Sc-anger kfCp0 OC caules his Cattle to be kept in a Place

nhcre $c. tt)ep nuip lic tnKviim'?! i ifof t\}iff 10 not anp Cfcape,

6. So
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6. So if CI ^trnnSCl* hath Notice that his Cattle hath ulually, Ot
arc ncctiaamen to bt in the Place where fc. tljcp map be Dtftram'Q

;

jfcrtiiis 16 not an (Efcnpc. 2 1). 4. 16. ij.

7- Clje Grantee of a Rent-Charge CailllOt DiflUcim tljC Cattle of a
Stranger which COJHC tljetC tl^ Efcape, ailtl iltC fl'Cnjl^ ptirfUCtl ijp

t?jc ©iynet, Oemucitr* Crin* i7lia* 'B* bctusccn Reynold and
Cakchy.

[ ^O. 2) At what Ti?7ie it may be taken. PI. 8. to

the End of Roll pi. i6.j

^ Rep. (?4- 8. 3f a i|5an icafos for Years tciilirinij Kent nun tlje Ecnt I3 be-
b.s. p per

jjij|0^ ant) alter tljc Term expires tijciciToi: canuct afteru;acri0 Oif

ci^e'siTAff. ti^'^^i" ftic tlje laiD iUnt* cit Iccnijs to be intenOeO tijatljc tjclo ober*

)

II. accord- 14 £) 4. 3'-

ant.

Kcilw 9<J. pi- 5. ^^icll 22 H. 7. Anon, S. P. All the Court of C. B. held cTearlv that the LefToi'

may diftrain loi" the Rent, notwithftanding the Term is part; And that if the LeiTor will he may
rliftrain the Beaft.s tor Djmage-Feafant, but fays Hankford and Hill held Contra. 14 H. 4. ;i,

IdeoQiJxre, and fays, fee n H, 7. fol 12. Tiefpals Where Rfrt is refevvV M—m a locale

for Years at Eafter and Michaelmas for one Year ending at Michaelmas, there he cannot diltrdin

atrer Michaelmas; For thcTermis expired. Br. Dilhels, pi. 75. cites Doctor and Studc:it. lib 2,

9. fat Rent due the laft Day of the Term, tI)C ILcfTat CanttOt

atftram -, becaufe tijeCerm i& enbcO before tlje Ec!it i3 bue i Jfoc

tije lelTce fjato tije luljole ^a^ to pap it* €o. litt. 47
cro. J.442 10. 3if a ^an learesi Lanb for ^eargi rcnbrnifl; iRa;t, anb aftct
pi. 15.S C.

(jjf Leliee holds over tfte Term, ti)£ Lelibr cannot oiltrain tjpon ti)C

hat"?" J^i'^l''^' ^""^ the Rene incurr'd during the Term bCCatlfC t!jC ICuie lOaiS

that the catieb before, anu tlje leffcc not in pribitp of tije leaic. 140* 4.

Eftate.out 31 ]per ]|)tU ann Ipankforb* Si9tcl). 15 3ac. 15, K. bctuiccn n^r-
of which

,.^fo^j and Metcaif, pet Curhim tbi9 being niob'o in aricfr of 5tUjQ;=

l^a's<!ranted Hieiit, anD tlje J'^ottea ftap'D accotDtnglp* Contra 23 1)^1- 96.

was deter- ' Iper Curiam H^cUeiuap.

mined long

before the Diftrcfs taken, fo that the Defendant had no Title to avow, Judgment was given for t!ie

Piaintirt". I

S C cited II. 3if a Manbefeifed in Fee Ot fOt JLi^e of a Rent-ch«rg?, attU
bvVaughan

jjffet fljC ^rrfarageS) UlCUrt'D IjC grants Over the Rent to anocher, tjC

y'^'
l" himfelt cannot alterwards diltrain tor the Arrearages incurr'd before

.1'"° '^°'
the Grant, bccaufc notu tOe atrcaraaxiS are bibitieri from t!je ifrec-

Ijalb of tlje Eent, anb fo tlje Duhcl^ goiie» Co» 4 ^mcW 50 b»

jsrcr Curiam*
12. '2blje fame JLHU) f0 of a Rent-Service. C0» 4. OgneU, 50. b-

per Curiam*
Lat 2ti. ij_ SfLeffee for 20 Years makes a Leafe for 10 l^eatS IXrerbing

Ibked^ner ^Ellt, 3115 Arrearages incur, aUb aftet Leifcc for co Years dies, bjX

Cur _i— luljiclj tlje Kevierfion anb Srrearaecs bcfcenb to bus Crecutoig, tljc

Seethe Stat. Cj^CCUtOrjSi 3110 Executors ot Executors may diltrain tor the Arrear-
52H.8.cap. a^es jj^^,^^red in the Lite of the Teltator, becaUfe tljlTC QrrCaraJi'Ciet

RenTsfs bi toerc neuer febereb fromtljc Rebcrfion, but tbefe Citfuterd ijaue

tlje Eeberfion, anb Kent is annercb tbereto, nnb m tl>c fame
l^liffljtajs tije Ccftator Ijimfelfijabit, mas mucl) a^ t!Ki>veprc-

fent tbe l^erfon of tbe €:eftator, nnb it 10 not like a Ucbinfioii

UJijiclj bcfcenbgi totbeOcir, anb tbe arccarases ija to tlje €%mi-
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tocs. '2Crm. 3 Cat* betiuecu n^'ade afut Marjh aDjiiOgeD in a Hcple^
liiu

14. '^.W Attachment by Cattle in flit 3(TiOtt Of Trefpufs Otlffljt ItOt

to EC niatJC in the N'igiu. t)\\i 37 iQ\\y, per Ctinauu
15. So a Diitrels tor Rent-Service, Oi' ECtttChargc CiinilOt bC HI Fo.- the Tc

t|)Ci^i0l)t» Co. Lift 142- nam is to be

. attendant
upon the Lami all the Day to pay his Rent ; but he is not compellable to attend in the Night.

S)
Kep 60. a. Pafch. 9 Jac in M ickally's Cafe. — 7 Rep. 7 a. Trin. 29 Eliz.. C B. in Milborn's

Ca'e, S. P. cites 12 £. 9 Tir. Dilbefv, 17. and 11 H. 7. 5 a. acconlingly. S C cited 4 Le.
21S.pl. 551. Br.Diftrels, bl. 99. cites 11 H. 7. j. Brow nl. 176. S. P. as to Rent-charge'
in Cafe cf Read v How.

16. But a ^nit map Utltram Cattle Damage feafant III t!)e BisDt, 9Rep.<S5.

forotljmuife ycrljap9 tlje Cattle irnll be gone tiitocc ije can take a/,^„*?
tljem. Co.litt. 142. are!l^'

7 Rep. 7.3.
in Milborn'sCafe, S. P. and cites 10 E. 5. 21. accordingly. Br. Diftrets pi 00 cites It H 7
5. &. P.

'

17. It a Man leafes for Years rendering Rent, and the Rent is ar»

rear, and the I'erm expires, he cannoc diftrain, but Ihall have Adioii of
Debt; Quod nota bene. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 19. cites 14 H. 4. 31.

18. In Per quts Servitia, if a. Mun grants a Seigniory for 'Term of Life:^

the Remainder over by Fine, and the 7'enant attorns to the Granteefor
Life, Javing his Acquittal, and the Grantee grants the Acquittal, and af-

ter dies, he in Remainder cannot diltrain till he has granted the Ac-
quittal likewife ; by all the Jullices, in a Note. Br. Conlelfion, pi.

54. cites 18 E. 4. 7.

19. Ifs Mzn grants a Reverfion depending upon a 'Term, rendering Rent,
he cannot dillrain till the particular filiate be determined, and then
he may diltrain for all the Arrears, but by fome he may diltrain imme-
diately ifthe Beaits of the Grantee come uprm the Land ; Qusere ; For
per Moyle, he has nothing to do till the Term be expired. Br. Di-
flrels, pi. 47. cites 10 fi. 4.4.

20. So upon a Leafe for Term de aiiter Vie, and Ceftuy que Vie dies ; for
in thofe Cafes the Reverfion is determined. Br. Diftrefs^ pi. 72. cites

Doa. & Stud, lib 2.

21. II the Tenant offers the Fealty, and the Lord reftfes, there he can-
not diltrain aiici heiore a new Reqiiejl, and this to the Per/on, and not
upon the Land. Br. Tender, pi. 24. cites 21 E. 4. 17.

22. So ot Homage i the Realon is, in as much as it fhall be done by
the Tenant in proper Perfon, and not by Deputy. Ibid.

23. It the Lord difrains for Rent arrear at a certain Day his Te-
nant's Cattle, and he fues a Replevin &c. and the Lord avows for the
Rent &c. and the Tefiant pleads Hors de (on Fee; if the Lord (pendant
ihat Plea') dtfrains for Rent behind at another Day after, the Tenant
Ihali have a Writ of Recaption, becaufe the Lord's Title lliall be tri-

ed by the firlt Plea. But otherwife it is if the Tenant in the tirlt

Replevy pleads Riens arrear, or levied byDifirefs, then (pendant that
Plea) the Lord may diltrain for the Rent behind at a Day ati:er, be-
caufe that the Seigniory is there confefled, and the Tenant Ihall not
have a Recaption. F. N. B. 71. (jS\)

24. In Replevin the Cafe was, the Defendant avowed for a i?f«?- Lev. 4?.
charge due in the \ ear 1660, and afterwards he dtjiramed and avowed for P.lmer v.

other Part of the Rent-charge due a Tear bejore, viz. Anno 1659, and this^^^^S*^'

Diftrefs was taken of the Cattle of another Perfun who was then Te-
gcc^rdi^n'*!

rant of the Lands; and upon Demurrer the Queftion was. Whether he by'^aU the
^

was eftopped to avow for the Arrears of the Rent-charge before the Court, pr«--

S s Year
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ter Mallet, Year ift&o ? And adjudged that he' was not ; but that if he had given

and Judg- ^^ Jcqiiittaiice to the Lift Day of Payment he could not claim the Kent

Conu'-int^'^^ due before, becauie that was"his voluntary Ad and Deed, and lliall be

iNi"ri"&c. received to claim againft it ; but in an Avowry for Rent he may avow— Raym. lor all, or part, athis Pieafure, and the firft Avowry Ihall not bar him
21. Palmer

jy^,^^ avowing tor Rent betoie. Sid. 44. pi. i. iMich. 13 Car. 2. B. R-

ed for the . _,, . t> j

Defendant. Tbe Reafon that Mallet went tjpon was, beciufe an Avowry is a Thng upon Kecoid,

and more than an Acquittance. Keb. 95. pi 84 Palmer v, Strotv-ick, S. C. adjornatur, —
Jhid 11; pi. !•;. S.C. adjudged accordingly S. P. by Powell J Comb 59. Trin. 5 Jac.

B R. in Cafe of Fountain V. Gnales. Aid he fiid, that there is a Diverrity as to an Acquittance,

that where the Arq-iittancc for the lafl Onarrer is u-Hei- the PI liirift's Hand und Seal, and where ic

is under his Hand only ; For in the firft Cafe it i;s an Elloppel, but in the latter it is only Evidence.

I Salk 209. 25. A Leafe was made for one Tear^ and fo from Tear to 7'eai\ ^iiam-
S.C.but (iiuambabHS Partil'iisplaciurtl, JdidQung 12 1. a Year Rent fo long a.s

S. P does
^1^^ Leflee fliould occupy the Premifles. The Lelfor dilbained for a

""'
Tmv! Year and a half due atter the making the Leafe. Exception was ta-

215,214. ken that he could not diftrain lor the Rent after the Year was deter-

S C. & S, P niined fince it was but a Leale at Will ; fed non allocatur ; For it was
adiudr,ed ac-

^ ^^^ j^^^^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^ Years, and after that at Will. Ld. Raym Rep.

_"3^6;ik. 170. Hill. 8 & 9 W. 3 Bellalls v. Burbricke.

fays the Reporter tells us, that the Law is contrary. S. P and that the Leffee entered, and

was in PolTclTion tor two Years and an half, and the Kent bein^ in arr.ar the LelTor diftramed ; and

adiud<Ted that he could not by Law, becauie by this Acrreement there was an Eft,ire for two Years

create'd, and no more ; the orher was a growing Inrerelf, or El*ate at Will, which being a diltmtt

Eftare from the firlf, cannot be fubjedt to the Arrea. s of thv firit 5 Saik i ; 5 pi i
. g ^V

. ;
.
C. B.

Staifitv Hicks. Ld. Raym. Hep 280. Stai-fill v Hicks, S. C adjudged per tot. Cur that the

Diflrefs was unlawful ; For the Interei^s are different, and therefore the (econd Ellate cannot be an-

fwerable for the Debts of the former Eltate, which was before determined.

26. II Geo. 2. cap. 19. S.i. Enables the Landlord^ or any Perfon

by him impcwered, m Cafe of Rent arrear^ to dijtrain Goods fraudttkntlf

carried off the Premijfes by Tenant for Life, Lfvcs, Tears, at IVill, or at

Sufferance, within 30 Days after Jiich currying off, and to fell, or other'

wife dtfpofe of thefame, as if dejiramed ttpon the Premijfes, unlefs fold be-

fore bona Jidcj and for a valuable Co»Jideratioa, to any Perfon not privy to

the Fraud.

S.z. Provided that HO Landlord /hall feize Goods fold bona fide, andfor a

ibahiabk CoiiJ^deraHon, to any Perfon not privy toftich Fraud.

(O. 3) At what Time for Rent after their being taken

in Execution.

i. ^^ASE by an Executor agaihft W. Bailiff of the Liberty of the

\^ Dutchy of Lancafler in Norfolk, and declared that D. C. on

6 June, i'ji2.took an Efi-ate of Tefiatrix from Mich, for one J'ear, andfo

from rear to Tear as long as both Parties fhould pleafe, at 70 1. Jl Tear's

Rent being due 6 0£}ob. 1713. ^. cepit Bona S Catalla D. C. in & fuper

Sc. Terr' esijlen ad valentiam 200 /. The Executor poll captionem 8c

ante amotionem Bonorum & Catallorum &c. and the Teftiitrix in

Vitafua dedit W, notitiam de reddit' prasdift' fie debit', and Ihe then

Remanded of W. the faid Rene out of the faid Goods and Chattels,

which
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which he refufed topav, but carried oij", and removed the fame from

the Premiiles contra Formam Statuti in eo Cafu edit' & proi'is'.

Upon IS'ot Guilty there was Verdi6t, and Judgment for the PiaintiflT

in C. B. and Judgment iiffintied in B. R. Hill. 6 Geo. per Powis, Eyre,

and Fortelcue. Relolvcd ilt. The Action may be maintained by the

Kxccutor or Adminillrator, there being a Right velhd by the Statute

8 ylnn. cap. 17. in thefe Goods. The Aft is a general Prohibition^ that

m Goods &<-. lying, or beitig upon- any .McJJttage &•. /ball Ic liable to be

taken hy Virtue oj c.n Execution 8ic. on any Pretence whatlbever, u/ihfs

the Party at I'jhofe Suit &c. Jhall before the Rem0v.1l ^c. fay to i^c. all

fuch Suvis &c. as pall be due {or Refit
^
provided the faid yirrears do not

a'.nount to more than one 2'ear's Reiit^ or if more^ on Payment oj one blur's

Rent &i.c. and the Sheriff iiSc. is required to levy and pay to the Plaintiffs as

•well the Money fo paidj or Rent as the Pxeculion Money. And iht -Di-iiy of

the Officer is when he has Notice to keep the Goods till Payment,

but it he removes he tranfgrelles the Aft, and he is liable to an Aiiftiou

by the Party who is injured and aggrieved ; The Sherift'has Power to

levy the Money, as well tor the Landlord as for the Plaintitfin Execu-

tion. Where the Injury is to the Perfon, all fails by the Death of the

Party ; but when it is to the Eltate, in any Manner whattoever, the

A6lion furvives it the Eftate furvives. Thele Goods are not to be re-

moved, but to remain as a Pledge, and it is a fort ot Poileffion in the

Landlord, and this Aft of the Otiicer not only injures this Pofleffionj

but the Intereft and Property of the Landlord It is ftronger than au

Aftion for not letting out of Tithes, becaufe there is only a Demand
lor a particular tenth Part, but no particular Property ; for till Sever-

ance he had no Right but to an undivided tenth Part. A Year's

Rent is fecured againll all Events. 2dly, That the A6tion was well

founded, and the Officer well charged ; tor the Notice was to him

ot what was due, and then it was incumbent upon him not to have

removed the Goods till Satistaftion had been made. Notice to the

Plaintiff in Execution was no Notice to the SherilF; but if it were to

him, and not to the SheritF, ihould the Sheritf be liable ? As to what

is realonable Notice, it is not appointed by the Aft. Eyre
J. laid,

that without Notice he could not tranfgrefs the Aft, but if he has No-
tice the /^ftion is reiilonable. But pei Fortelcue, when the Law does

not determine it, the Party muft take Notice, efpecially here, when
the Aft lays he Ihall not remove &c. When there is a Condition in

a Will, the Parfy muft take Notice in Law and Equity, but here

was Notice according to the Equity of the Thing, and the right Per-

fon had Notice. \\ here no Perlon is direfted to give Notice, ic is at

his Peril. Hill. 6 Geo. B. R. W yndham v. Palgrave.

(P) Pomid. [What it is, and] how he fliall demean

/j/;;//^iy^ towards the Dilirefs. Trefpfs

1

I. A Pound overt is 3 pinfOlD f.iatiC fCt fUCi) pUrpOfcS, Ot tJjC

X\ Clofcofijim tl)nt maramc', cc t^^iMz i^t a gjttuinscc,

toittjljis; Confcnt tuyere tljc 'Diftms isi taUcn. Co, Litt. 47-

2. a Four.tl -Coven, CtCiCtC, is Uiijlil lOCiOllUtlSt 10 lUlpQUntietl

in an imxsz, Co. Lut. 47-

3- W

(G.a)i^cir

totum.
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3. ipitljiUClftrainganp thing that hath Lile, OUgljtta impound
it in a lawlui Fouud, within three Miles, in the fame County. t£o^

Litt* 4-7- i)*

4 BuL ifai?9ainiiai:aingidead Goods, ag iitcnfi!0 of an l^^oiife.

Or fuel) Sll^C, wnich may take Damage by V\ ec or v\ eather, QilO tljU

Iti^c, !jc oufrSjt to mipounti tljcm nt an l^Jiifc, or otijer Pound-Co. ere,

witnm three Ahles, in the lame Couniy
^ jfor if IJC lUipOlUtDS tijElU

m a ii5ciuiO=olicrt, Ik oiigOt to anftDcr for tljcnu €0. Litt. 47. 0*

5- 3f a ^aU lS:nrant0 Cattle, ann pUtlStijCm in a Pound-overt,

tl;r Owner ought to keep them at his Peril. (IttS. ILttt. 47- b. JfOt It

If lauiful for Ijim to carac tljerc foe tSjiss i3iuporc»
6 But tf i)E puts tiJC CaitiC in a Pound-CoNeVc, or ClOfC, tfjtU l)t

OUfJiUt to UCCP tijCul at- his Peril, and J)Ct ijC fij.VH n.,t have any Sa-
tis;aCtion l>.'r It. QuO* ILtlt. 47- b,

v\'^.fctl ''• 2t' a C0an tnlicsi a £)ifircf0, aiiti puts it into a l^ounti-oucrt,

S.c, auD tlje ipOde lUlJlCi) ly: 'mliXHim leaps three times over tije POlHlD,

punidjcti in an Action of Crciparg. ?.7 Siu 04. aOjunscD*
Yeiv 96. 8 iif a yi5an taues a Cow fcir a OiSrcfii, Ijc cannot miik her i jfor
s. c. but

tijouui) toe COiU be tIjc better for it, m i)e ouirljt not to Do gooo to
tije Ciluner uutljout m Conrcnt, ano pprtjaps tijc S)iD:ia* luouID

.S. p. does

not a

cro .ijcilic come before anp tuaaiaw bp ti/is car.c ta t!ii' Coiu, ano if jt

.1 '47. pi 6. perifij bp ti)t3, pet be tijat taou toe Diitrefs ma}.' Datraui aijatn, aati
BaRfhawv.

ij-Q jjp 13 -It noiDaaiaLXc. p.^%\ "B* E/ betmeeii

s. c^but i^^^y/-^«i« ^«'^ Gaiiiard, pcr Cutiaai*
S. p. do-s

not fully appc.if ; but it is faid thar a Dilt-ers may not be uTed, becau'e he hath it by Law only as 3
Gage. Noyii9 S C & S. P. relblved, and Nov cited S. P. refolved in one Prideau^'iCafe^

becaufe it is a Punillinent to the Owner, and in Cuftodia Legis, It was argued per C^ur. thac

if a Man takes a Dillrefs, he cannot work it ; For it is only the Aft of rhs Law that gives him Pow-
er to the Dirt reft ; For he has no Prooerty ii u, nor PoficfTion in Jure, Ow. 124. ^lich. 7 Jac
C B. in Cale of More v. Conham. See Tit. Ellray CE) pi. 2. S.C.

10. Writ of Beafts taken in one County, and carried into another
County, up.in the Statute of Marlebridge, cap. 4. and W^ellm. i. cap.

16. was maintained without making Mention of the Statute in the

Writ. Thel. Dig. 118. lib. 10. cap 2a. S. 4. cites 30 All'. 3S.

11. Diftrefs taken ior Dcwiage Jeaf/int caiimt be converted to his ow>t

Ufe, but lliall be ufed as a IJiftrefs. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 81. cites 28
H. 6. 5-

12. If a Man takes .^(tick-Chattks as Diftrefs, he ought to put them
in Pound-overt, io that the Ow ner may give them Sultenance ^ But oi
Chattte dead a Man may put it where he pleafes^ but if they are cor-

rupted in bis Default, he fnall anfwer lor them. Br. Dirtrefs, pi. 25.

cites 9 E. 4. 2. per Choke J.

13. Trelpafs of taking Sheep, and detaining them till he paid 54 s.

for Deliverance of them, the Defendant jultiHed for Dilfrels ior Re-
lief, and that he took the 54s. for cheiir eating, abfque hoc that he
took ic for the Deliverance, and by the Juftices it is no Plea ; For if he
did give them Fiifuals, he cannot compel the Party to pay Jor it i For the

Diitrainor is not compellable by the Law to give them Sultenance. And
if they agree after the Diftrefs upon this Sum, yet it is no Excufe, but

that it is lor the Deliverance. But if they agree at tke Time of the Di-
ftrefs taken, that he Ihall give to them Vi6luals, and that he Ihall have

20 s.-
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1

20 s. tor it, this is a good Bargain. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 52. cites 21 E.

14. If a Beaft be put into a Place in which there are/barp Spikes, hy

•which the Beaft tsjiiick, though it be a publick Pound, the Diltrainer

Jhall anfv\ er for ic, tor it is his Pound ^ Arg. 12 Mod. 660. in Cafe of

Vafper V. Edwards, cites Doft. and Stud. c. 27.

15. A Pound overt is every Place where the Ozufier of the Dijfrefs may
cane and give them Food, and be no ^/refpulfor lor there being there. Br.

Diltrefs, pi. 72. cites Doft. and Stud. lib. 2

i6. Beafts taken Damage- Feafant drove into another Country and fold

there is an Abufer, And. 65. pi. 139. Mich. 23 & 24 Eliz. Pleadal

V. Knap.

17. If the Lord takes a Di/lrefs for an Amercement in a Lcet, he may
either fell it or pui it into the Pound at his Plealure. 8 Rep. 51. b.

Trin 30 Eliz. C. B. Griefl y's Cafe.

18. Bealts taken tn Withernam may be worked. Le. 220. pi. 302. 5 Le. 25^,

Mich. 32 & 33 Eliz. C. B. Chamberlain's Cafe. ^^ Pj;^^

S. P. Becaufe they are delii;erd to him in lieu of his own. Arg. 1 2 Mod. (j5o. Hill, i j W. J.

19. If there be a 0/y?o»; within a Town that if a Butcher kills any

Beajts within the Town, and fells the Flejh within the Market he Jhall pay

ad. Jor every Hide, and that the Bailiff may dijhain the H.de for the 2d.

if denied i
admitting the Cultom good, and the Diftrefs ot an Hide

well taken, yet the Bailiff cannot Ian the Hide to prevent its being

rotten, tor theCuftom ro diftruin the Hide does not enable them tan it,

for the Property is quafi altered thereby, the Marks by which it

might be knowFi being taken away from the Owner fo as he cannot

have it again
i
adjudged. Cro. E. 783. Mich. 42 Eliz. Duncomb v.

Reeve and others.

20. But by P^pham, in fome Cafes a Man may meddle with and

ufe a Diltrefs wnere it is for the Benefit of the Owner i as if one dif-

irains Armiurj he mav caufe it to be fcoured to avoid Rufl ; Or it one

diftrains Rau-Cloath, he may caufe it to be fulled. Ibid.

21. Ir a I\jan pu.s Cattle in a Found Covirt or Clofe, there he ought And \fthey

to keep them at his Perilj and yet he fhaJl not have any Satisfa£tion
^e ra"id a

for ir. Co. Litt. 47. b. Treipaflbr

ab initio.

Hct 76. Hill. 5 Car C. B. Perkins v. Butterfield. 5 1 Hen. 3. enaffs that the Owner pall mi

fay Jor keeping the Cattle, but may feed them himfelf.

22. 'U'here one diitrains rf^a^Goorfj, or Things inanimate, he muft

put them in a Pound Covert within three Miles of the Place &c. and

in the fame County, tor it he put them in another open Pound, and they

be llolcn, or receive Damage, the Perfoa dillraining will be anfwerable

for them. Co. Litt. 47 b.

23 A Diftrtfs of live Cattle may be kept in any open Place in the

Landlord's own Grounds, or in the Grounds of another by his Con-

fent, as well as in the common Pounds, if he give Notice to the Owner
of the Cattle whire they are; but it he gives no Notice, and the Cattle

die for want ot Food, the Landlord mult make Satislaclion for them.

Co. Litt. 47. b.

24. Cittle t-iken as a Dillrefs cannot be worked ; For it is only the Cro. J. 148.

A£l of the Law that gives Power to the Diltrefs i
For the DiltrainorS. P. but :*

has no Property in the Dillrefs, nor Poff Ifion in Jure cites 21 H. 7.
^^"^^.J^^^"

Replevin. A Man has Return irrtplevijable he cannot work them ; For
^-aufe for the

the Judgment is to remit them to the Pound there to remain. Ow. Owner's

124. Mich. 7 lac. C. B. in Cafeof xMoor v. Conham, cites S.C. Ee;icfit.

—

^
' •* '

It one has

Brails dcliver'd to him in If'ithernam he may work them; becaufe he has them in lieu of hi.s owri

Beall.s, and it is reafonable that he fhall have their Labour and Ule tor tlieir Failure. D aSo. *=

Marg. pi. 14. cires ic as agreed for Law by the Julliccs Hill. 33 Eiiz. C. B.

T c S.5 In
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25. In Trefpafs for taking two Horfes from his Cart loadm with Corn,

the Defendanc juftified as a Diftrefs for Rent-Service ijjnittg cut cf the

Land where &c. The Court were ofOpinion after feveral Debates that

the Diftrefs was well taken. Sid. 440. pi. 9. HiJI. 21 Car. 2. B. R.
Webb V. Bell.

Vent. 56.

Welfh V.

Bel). S. C.

and favs it

ap'.icar'd

alfn in tVie

that there was a Servant in the Cart, and therefore it was infilled that the Cart and Horfes were pri

vilecM- Et Adjornarur. Ravm 218. vS C but S P does not appear. 2 Lev.

S. C but not S. P Freem. Rep. 106. S. C. but not S. P.
73-

Wood. In ft.

191.

* See (H)

S. P Arg.

Ld. Raym.
Rep. 720.

cites z-j ACT.

^4-

£6.

were Things of

mage

.

Defendant dilbained ;) Trunk, and being informed that there

Value in it he c.iuled it to be corded to prevent Da-
and'for that he uas adjudged a Trcfp-dlbr ab Initio ; Cited per

I'wifden to have bjcn fo adjudged belcreRoll Ch.
J. Vent. 37. Trin.

21 Car. 2 B. R.

27. li Turves lie tipcn a Connnon Damage-Fcafant^ though for this a

Ctimmonermay dilbain them, yet he cannot burn them. 2 Jo. 193.

Pafch. 34 Car. 2. Bromhall v. Norton.

28. One cannot break open the outer Door to diltrain for Rent per

Ch. j. But per Pollexten, If the outer Door be open one may break open

the inner Door. Comb, 17. Palch. 2 Jac. 2. B. R.

29. If a Landlord come into a Houfe and feifes upon fbme Goods as a

Diftrefs in Name of all the Goods in the Houfe that will be a good
Seifureof Alii ^\xt hs miijl remove them in convenient Time at Common
Law ; and now fince the late Statute of * W. S M. immediately, except

it be Hay or Corn ; and here for that the Seifure was on Monday^
though of Barrels of Beer not ealily removeable, if at all without

Damage, and no Removal till Wednefday when the Defendant too.k-

them by Virtue of a Replevin, in which the LelTee and not the Dif-

trainant, was made Detendant, and befides the Plaintiff quicred Pof-j

feflion of them the two intervening Niglus, and had not the Polleflionl

•at the Time of the Taking by Virtue of the Replevin, without which!

there could be no Refcous, the Plaintiff was nonfuitedj In this Cafel

it appeared alfo, that the Dijlrainant drew Beer oat of one of the Bar'

rels i which per Holt Ch. J. made him a Irefpaflbr ab initio as to thacl

Barrel only. 6 Mod. 215. Trin. 3 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Dod v.|

Monger.

30. li' Lands in dijfant Counties are demifed by one Demife, referving otie]

iptire Rent, the Diftrefs taken in the one County cannot be driven into

the other; Per Holt Ch
J.

but otherwife if the Counties and Hun-
Ld. Raym. Rep. S5 Trin, 7 \V. 3. in

Per Holt
. 12 W.

he, ..^ may put
I

3. B. R. Vafpef

dreds are contiguous ; Per Cur,

Cafe of Walter v. Rumbal.

31. A. diftrained an Hof Damage feafant
;

him in a Pound-Covert, i Salk. 248. pi. 3. Pafch

V. Eddowes.

32. K common Pound is the Pound of the Dijiraitior for the Time^
and if he will ufe it he muft take Care to keep it fo, that if it be in aj

broken Condition, or an improper Pound for the Thing to be impound-]

ed. As a Pig &c. and the Diftrefs efcapes, the Diftrainor (hall not takej

Advantage of his own Neglefl: fo as to bring Trefpafs afterwards. 12

Mod. 664. Hill. 13 W. 3. Vafpor V. Edwards.

33. Common Pounds rtrt; either ^)' Ca/lom, Tenure, or Agreement, a-

mong the Inhabitants of a Vill or Manor, and not by Common Lawj
Per Holt Ch. J.

12 Mod. 664. in S.C.

34. A Ti'i&.xtk may not betted^ for that would be a Mifufer, and a-j

mount to a Converlion

Vafpor V. Edwards,
Per Gould. J. 12 Mod. 661. Hill. 13 W. 3.

35. Diftraines
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35. D'i&.i:ii\ner annot titn raw Hides though it be for their Preferva-

tion, cites Cro. E. 783. Nor fHilk Ccws to preferve their Milk, or fave

them I'rom Hurt, cites i Roll Abr. 673. though it be allowed, Cro.
J.

148. that Kine may be milked to prevent their being (polled 3 Per

I'owis J.
who laid that he took Roll Abr. to be Law. 12 Mod. 662,

"Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe ofVafpor v. Edwards.

36. It xht Plaintiff fiitfers the Dijinfs to cfcdpe by his own Confent^

this is a Difcharge of the Trelpafs, but then it mult be ihewn in the

Bar ; Per Gould. J. 11 Mod. 21. pi. i. Hill i Ann. U.R. in Cafe of

Jafper v. Eadowes.

37. If a Landlord diflrains for Rent, and keeps the Goods on the Pre-

nnffes longer than a reajonable T'lnie, which the Law allows him to re-

move them in, be is a Ti'efpaffor ah initin^ cited by Fortcfcue
J 2 Ld.

Ravm. Rep. 1427. as a Cafe betv\een CiirtlDtigOt aUO COmblt ac

Kill Prius, tried before the Earl of Macclesfield wnen he was Cn. J. of
B. R.

38. No Juftification can be good for deftrvying a Thing diftrained
;

For all Diltrelies ought to be falely kept. 8 Mod. 330. Mich. 11 Geo.
Sparks v. Keeble.

39. In 1'refpafs for entering his Land Defendant pleads an Entry and Although

Diftrefs for Rent. Plaintiif replied, that Defendant continued upon the ^^e Party

Land 6 Days., and had eight Bailitfs there. On Demurrer Judgment
"^if,!,^"^^''

was lor the Plaintiff j For the Couit faid, that by the Common Law a HoVfe^and
Perfon that diftrains was obliged to carry off'the Diftrefs immediately., and diftrain the

put it into a Pound-covert., or a Pound-overt, and not detain it on the Land Goods, yet

not be carried otf without Damige to the Tenant, which implies that "»''?«' them

a carrvingoff the Diitrefs is neceifary. Barnard. Rep. in B r' ^ ^ ^„"'''='' '" «

Mich.'i 3 Geo. Griffin v. Scott.
' "' ^'

^^ctfe'"''

inon Law no Diftrefs could be impounded on the Premises, ard for that Reafon Sheaves or^Shod«
of Corn were notdiftr.iinable forRent, hecaufe nothing could bd diltrained but what min-ht hf re
turned in as gcod a C(.rd:tion as it w;.s in when the Diftrefs w.ist.iken, bur after a Removal Sh-aves
of Corn cnuld not be rertored in the fame Condition circs Co. Litt. 47 . a. and therefore rlie Statute 2 /K
&PM. Se/. l.cjp 5. gives the Leffor Power to difirain Sheaves ot Con, &zc. and to hck. „p onddetam the
fame upon the Place where it was fcund; but that is only in the p'.rticular Cafes mentioned in that Ait •

Per Cur. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 14^6. Mich. 15 Geo. in Cufc of Griffin v. Scott &. al".
'

40. II Geo. 2. cap. 19. S. 10. Perfons lawfally diftraining fr any
kind of Renty may impotmd the fame, of whatever kind, in fuch^Place orm ftich Part of the Premiffes, as fhall be muft convenient for faunnp the
fame, and to appraife, fell, and dtfp(fe of the fame upon the Premiffes, a<:

in like Cafe may be done ojf from the Premiffes by the 2IV.& M. or the

4 Geo. 2. And any Perfous may come and go to and from fuch Place or
Part of thefaid Premtfjes, -j)here any Diftufs for Rent fhall be impounded,
andfectired as aforefaid m order to view, appraife and buy, and alfo in or-
der to carry oft' and remove the fame on Account of the Purchafor thevco'
and that if any Pound- Breach, or Refcousftmll be made of any Go-ds and
Chattels, or ^^ock diftrained for Rent and 'impounded, or ouherwife fecund
hy Virtue of this Att, the Perfon or Perfous aggrieved thereby (hail have
the like Remedy, as m Cafes of Pound-Breach or Rifcoiis ts given and
provided by the j'aid Statute.

(P. 2) What
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(P. 2) What fhall be faid a Refcous of ths Diftrefs.

S. p. But he I, TTfTHERE a Lord comes to dijtrain and fees the Beajis, and the

^d take"" V V ^^"^"^ pcrcerjing it, chafes the Difirefs out &c. the Lord lliall

them which """^ '""-^^'^ Writ ot'Reicous i lor he never had Pollelfion of the Bealts i

fee in N.<t. Per all the Jultices, itx. Kclcous, pi. 13. cites 21 H. 7. 40.
Brev. in tlie

Writ of RtTcOTis. Br. Refcous, pi 24. cites 14 H 4. and 44 E. 5. ^ Virh^LovA Atgrains Qsx-
tle out of his fee in Lsrds not held uf liim, the Tenant mav make Refcous unlets in feme Special

Cafes, as if the Lord come ro diftrain his Cattle v, hich he feej then iirthin lis Fee, ar.A the Tenant
or any other to prevent the Lord to dilbain, Arive the Cnith ci't of the Fee of the Lord into fome other
Place out ot his Fee, yet m.iy the LcrA freply jcllow and diltiain the Cattle and the Tenant cannot
make Relirous; Al!-eit the Plare where the JJ ftreis is taken is out ot his Fee. For nov. in Judgment
of Law the Diltrefs is taken within his Fee, and fo fliall the Writ of Refcous fappofe. Co.
Litt. 161. a.

2. Refcous is when the Lord in the Land held of him dijlrairis for

his Rent arrear, if the Diftrefs is refcaed from him. Litt. S. 237.

3. So if the Lord comes on the Land to difirain, and the 7'enant or an-
other will not fuffer him. Litt. S. 237.

Refcous is 4. Refcous is a taking away andfetting at Liberty againfi Law a Di-
>iot hut where^rcfs taken, or a Perfon arrett d by the Procefs or Courfe of Law.
hehasPof ^^^ ^jj j^ ^^^ as to the Point oi' the Di/feifm to refcue the Dittrefs
jelhon of the ,. , i , i i j ra j • i /i i i i

•

Cattle or after It .'s taken, and bejorehaiid to rejtft 3.na withltand the taking ot it j

the Thing but yet it is no Refcue till it be diftrained. Co. Litt. 160. b.

ot which
the Fc'cous Is fuppofed to be made; For if one comes to arrcft a Man, or todiftrain, and he is

difturbed to Co it, he fhall not have a Writ of Refcous, but an Action on the Cafe. F. N. B.
102. CFj.

5. If the 'Tenant refcues the Difirefs^ and after is diffeifed ofthe Tenan-

cy, yet the Affife lies againft him for the Dilfeilin done of the Rent by
the Refcous. Co. Litt. 160. b.

5. When a Man has a Dillrefs, and the Beajlsy as he is driving them
to the Pound, go into the Houfe of the Owner, if he that dillrain'd them
demands them of the Owner, and he delivers them not it is a Refcous

in Law. Co. Lite. 161. b.

( Q^) Refcous of a Diftrefs. IPIjo may make it.

[And what Remedy ths Diftrainer has where the Dif-

trefs was with Caufe. Roll pi. 6.]

Tf T ,1
I Tjf a ®itUrii<l^rains nip cattle without a Caufe, P£t a Stranger

diftrainrhis \ cannut of i)!0 0^11 ioctio tcrciie tljem from Ijmi ; ifoc ije

Tcr.ant-s ij^tl) gooD Caiifc tfl ijA^c tijciu asauift l)inn 39 ^» s- 35- b.

Cattle, and ^ 3if a 90311 diltrains my Cattle tOgCtijeC with the Cattle ot J.
S.

CatTkfor''
without Caufe | S. or J may juftily tl)C ECfCUE Of alU 39 €. 3-

Kent or° 35- l3» W- CtjOtp*

behind, when there is not any Rent or Service behind, the StJarger may refLUe his own Cattle, but

not the'Tenant's as it feems. And that as it feems by the Stature of Marlbridfje cap. ^. which wills,

Non ideo puniatur Dominus per Redcmptionem, yet the Opinion of Thorpe. jM. ji E. j.is contrary ;

' tnr

1
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for he r.ys, the Stranger n,.y .efcue as well tlie Tenants Cattle as his own * Qnxvt. F. N B. 102.

£) and .n Marg. cites s. C * Ibid, .n the new Notes there (b) fays and note 4 E,^ Dif-

trefs 74. contra See 6 E. 4 "• 5 E. 4- 'o. n- 19 H. 7. 4S E. 5. 5?. 3 H. 4. "• " H. 6. 37.

contra, 2y E 3. 35. 4^0. 11. b. BeviU s Cafe.

3. jfaDiftrcfs betal^enof Goodstnitljaut UCaufe tljc <^«'ner s.j.^er

m.iy itfcuc tijcm. Co* LltU 47- b. R"/y„ ,0^

Jilich. 8 W. 5. in Cafe ot Cotfworth v. Betifon. i Salk. 247. pi. z. S. C. & S P. in a

I>Jote there.

4. But if a DiaceHj be taltcn luitljout a Caiife iinn put into tU ^"''^V
p'-

PaUnU, tljC Owner cannot break the Pound, aUD tuUC tljCUl OUt i i^ h S

UCCaUfC ti)Zj> are tit t!jC Cullody ol the Law. Co. £ttt. 47- t>» s. P. inC. B.

Bendl.

30. pi. 48. S. P. accordingly by the Juftices of C. R and feems to be SO. S P per Cur.

I^d. Ravni Rep. loj Mich. S VV. 3 in Cife of Cotfwonh v. Eetifon. i Salk 247. pi. 2.

S. C. & S. P.

5- 3if a ^nn takes Cattle Damage-Feadint ailtl pUtS tijCm illtO ^>r^:^^
a PwUllH, ailO tljC Owner that hat.i Commm th.;re makes Frelh Suit J^Ll^l^^
and llnd^ thi Doors unlock'd IjC lliap jultity tijC taktltn; OIL" tl)C CattIC

^-^^'^

in a l^arco Jfracro. Co. litt. 47 b.

6. But it tijC W)m\tt breaks the Pound attn tHW OUt I)!0 <35OOb0,

ije tljat DtftraUl'U tijein map Ija\)e IjiSS Action de Parco Fraao, and

map aU'O take again the Goods diltrain'd \3)\}tXt i)C fillD^ tljeill, and

impound them again. CO. JLltt* 47- [bj.

7. Refcous l^y Guardian of the Land and Heir of IK B. for T>ijirefs

for Aniircenient^ and the Deiendant made Refcous, and there it was
agreed, ihai h a. Man di/hains tortictz/Ij the Owner ol the Bealts may
fuake Rejcciis. Br. Relc(>us, pi. 12. cites 39 E. 3. 35.

8. But it was agreed Pafch. 4 E. 6. that (/a Man diltrains tortkujly

and p/its thmi in Potind^ that the Owner cannot break the Pound and take

them outi For they are in Culiody of the Law. Ibid.

9. li ^ Mdti diffrains tortiou/Jy, the Owner of the Bcafts may make R**- I^<^'"^°>^S

Refcous. Br. Diftrefs, pi 26. cites 39 E. 3. 35. But P. * 4 E. (>.f^l;^^^Z
it was agreed that z/ /fee diftrains tortioufly, and hnpounds thtm the * Br Dif-

Ov\ner cannot take them out i For they aie in Cultody of the Law. trefs pi. 74.

Er. Liillrefs, pi. 26. c'tes s C.
' ^ & P by

the Juftices for Law.

10. If the Lord dijlrains without Catije^ yet he 'Tenant cannot make Ref-

cciis per Mombray. Br. Refcous, pi. 25. cites 40 E. 3. 32.

II It a Min dijfrains my Beafts which come into his Land by Efcape S. P. Rr.

I may relcue them, but if I keep or put them there, or if I have No- y''''^'s

tice that they ule to go there, this is no Efcape. Br. Refcous, pi. 5.
^

cites 2 H. 4. 16.

12. Jn Cafe ot a Diflrefs/flr 2 d. a Score ofSheep of any Stranger paffing Mo. 574.

;pfr ^ t>ans the fatd Vill^ and it it was denied on Requelt that they Tp"!'?'

^ufed todillrain, it was inlilted that a Man cannot prefcribe to dijfrainforit
;^^^^„eJ t^,at,

¥ia Rtgia^ tor that it is againft the Stat, ot Marlebridge, cap. 15. and that Pre-

cired 17 E. 3 1. 43 E. 3.40. n R. 2. Avowry 87. 17E. 3.43. that fcription is

where a Lord diftnnned in an Highway the Tenant might ha\e Trcf- "^"^ K"""?

pais or make Reicous ; and that againft a StaLute one cannot prelcribe,
gj,|g ,„ oi^g

and cues 9 H. 6. 56 and Dyer 232 and 273. But this E.\cepLion w;.s Toll for

not allow'd ; tor it was htld that this Statute did not intend but ior^^^^^^\^

D'tji')-tf]ts for Rents a>/d Services y and not lor thofe Things whereof no ^'^ Kegia,

Diltrelscan be but in the Hignway. Cro. E. 710. pi. 34. Mich. 41 &: heritince"of
42 Eliz. C. B. Smith v. Shepherd. everyMan

in Paffaire in

Viis Regiisis precedent to all Prefcriprion<!. Eat ifthe Party fhews Caufe for the To!!, as if he is

U u bound
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bound to repair the Bridge or Caufev See then it may be reafonable Caufe for the Commencement of

the Toll and Prerjription ; But for Toll Traverfe it is clear that a Man may prefcribc. Sec

Tit Toll (A; per cotum.

Where a 13. The Rent muft be behind, or elfe the Tenant may make Ref-
Man di(-

j,,-,,jg . Pqj if f,Q ^g„^ be behind when the Diftrefs is taken, how can the
trams ihe

Refcous amount to a Difleilin of the Rent when none is due \ Co. Lite.

rot make 160. b.

Refcous though no Rent be arrear, quod nota bene. Br. Refcous, pi. 16. cites 9 H. 7, z.

14. And/o it is ifthe 7'enant rcfijls the Lord to diftrain when there is

ro Rent behind, this can be iki DilFeilin of the Rent for the Caufe a-

bovefaid, and this (as it appears by Littleton) holds as well in the Cafe

of a Rent-Service between Lord and Tenant, as in Caie ot a Rent-

charge &c. And fo I heard Sir Chriliopher W'ray fay that he had ad-

judged it. Co. Litt. 160. b

15. And that which the Tenant may do when there is no Rent behind,

may a Stranger do^ if his Beafts are diltrained. Co. Litt. 160 b.

16. If the Tenant tender the Rent to the Lord when he is to take the

Dijlrefsy if notwithllanding the Lord will diftrain, the Tenant may-

make Refcue. Utfupra.

If the Rent ot the Lord be behind, and the Lord dijirains the Cattle

of the Tenant in the Highway within his Fee, the Tenant may make
Refcous ; lor that it is defended, by Law to diftrain in the Highway.
Ut fupra.

17. And by the fame Realbn, if the Lord will diftrain Averia Ca-

rrico', where there is a fujficient Diftrefs to be taken bejides ^ Or if

the Lord will diftrain any thing that is not dijlratnable^ either

by the Common Law, or by any Statute, the Tenant may make
Refcous. Co. Litt. 160. b. 161. a.

18. If the Lord coramg to diftrain had no View oi the Cattle within his

Fee, tho' the Tenant drives thill ojf purpofely^ or it the Cattle theinfehes

ajter the View go out of the Fee^ or il the Tenant ajter the View removes

them Jor any other CanJ'e thin to fTevent the Lord ot his Diftrefs, then

cannot the Lord diftrain them out of his Fee, and it he does the Tenant
may make Refcous. Co. Litt. i6i. a.

1 Salk. 247 19. Where Goods are difiratned without Caufe, the Owner may refcue
pi. 2. Mich. i\\tim before they are impounded, but he cannot afterwards break the

c B Cotf-
Pound and take them out, becaufe they are then in the Cuftody of the

worth V. Law. Co. Litt. 47. b.

Bettifon,

S. P. aocordingly. Ld. Raym. Rep. 104. 105. S. C. & S. P. held accordingly.

20. If the Lord diftrains his Tenant's Cattle, and a Stranger's Cattle^-

for Rent or Service behind, where there is not any Rent or Service be- j
hind, the Stranger may refcue his own Cattle, but not the Tcaanc's, as

it feems. And that, as it feems by the Statute of Marlcbridge, cap. 1
3. which willeth Non ideo puniatur Doniinus per Revicmpcionem ;

'

yet the Opinion of Thorp. M. 31. E. 3. is contrary i lor Jie fays, the

Stranger may refcue as well the Tenant's Cattle as his own. Quaere.

F. N. B. 102. (E).
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omesj

cites

(Q. 2) RefcouS. Writ and Pleadings.

I. T N Writ of Refcous made of Goods and IVlerchandizes refcuedj

j[ lor which Toll ought to be paid, the W^rit was, that the f hat-

ties were t^ken at C. for the loll, and would have detained them ac-
,

cording to the Law &c. and that the Defendants refctted the fame

Chaitleszvhhotit faying where the Refcous was made, and yet held good ;

For it fhall be intended at the Phtce where the Taking was. Ttiel.

Dig. 99. lib. 10. cap. 9. S. 6 cites Mich. 30 E, 3. 20.

2. So in Trefpafs for taking an EJiray. Thel. D;g. 99. lib. 10. cap.

9. S. 6. cites Briet 333.

3. Refcous, becaule the PlaiHtiff diftrained in his Fee in B. in Land Br. General

held of him, and the Defendant made Refcous^ and the Defendant Ja/d^Brkf, pi. 4.

that he held two jlcrcs there of the F/ai'Jtiff., and three jicres there of N.'^^^'^^ ^ C.

and the Plaintiff would have dtffrained in the three Acres which are out~^^^ \
j

of his Fee, and the Defendant made the Refcous. The i'Lnutiff /^V/5pi. 45 citi

that he came to the two Acres to have diffmined, andfaw the Beajts there, S. C.

and the Defendant perceiving it chafed them into the three Acres, which Thel Dig.

are out of his Fee, and the Plaintiff came there frefhly and would have di- . g'
,

j'
^^^'

Jlratned, and the Defendant made Refcous Vi & Armis. Cand. demand- cites S.C.

ed judgment of the Mm, which is, that he diftrained wirhin his Fee,

and now he contelies that it out ot'his Fee, and in this Cafe he ought

to have Writ accordingly i but Thorp [awarded him to] anfwer; For

there is no other term oj IVrtt in this Cafe ; and alfo when he came to the

two Acres to diltrain, and you perceiving it chaled them into other

Land, it is lawlul tor him to purfue and diftrain there, and this taking

reters to the firlt Place j by which the Plaintiff faid, that be was har-

rowing in the two Acres, and when he had Jiniped it, went to the three

Acres to perjorm his Overa/gne proui 8ic. abfque hoc that he chafed for

this Catife, and the others e contra, and lo the Caule in Iliue. Br.

Refcous, pi. 3. cites 44 E. 3. 20.

4. Where a Man avows for Rent, and after dijlrains and avows for

Homage, and the Plaintiff flies Ricaptwn, and afiir in the Avowry dtf-

claims to hold of the Defendant, by this he has not abated his Recap-

tion ; and fo lee that a Man may have Recaption agamft hnn who has

not Tenure if he diflrains twicefor one and the fame Caiife, but if he di-

ftrains for Rent ot one Day, and alter, pending the fame Replevin,

diftrains for Rent of another Day, Recaption docs not lie. Br. Re-
caption, pi. 4. cites 4*7 E. 3. 22.

5. And alio it feems there, that where a Man diflrains for one Caafc,

and after jor another pretended Catife which is not true, yet Recaption

does not lie, and the llfue was, if he took the lecond Diftrels for the

firft Caufe or not ? Ibid.

6. In Refcous of Diftrefs it was awarded a good Plea, that be had a Br. Refcous

great Wafle adjoining to his Manor, and he fut his Beajis there, andthty?^- 12- cites

efcaped into the Place where 8<.c. and the Plaintiff took them, and he made
^

p-
^^^

Refcous; Nota. "^r. Diftrels, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 416.
7. But it was faid, that it a Alan keeps his Beafts in the Place, or has Br Rercou?<

Notice that they u/ual/y came to this Plate, thfs is not an Ellape
; Q_t.iod pi i i- cites

iS'ota. Br. Diitrefs, pi. 12. cites 2 H. 4. 16. ^-^ ^nd
S. P.

8. Writ
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* Bi-. Ref- 8. Writ ot Refcous upon Diftrefs taken for Rent arrear ; it was faid,
cous pi. i8.

jj^^j # Rietts Arrear^ and || Ne unqiies feifte^ are good PJeas in VN'rit ot

s'^and^E'^ RefcGus, quod non negatur, tamen quaere inde. Br. Refcous. pi. 6.

4. I0.2O cites 2 H. 4. 22.

Contra that

it is no Plea ; For he tray aid himfeU in Replevin and fufFer the Diftrsfs, Per Choke ; Qiia?re inde.

S. P. Br, Refcous, pi. 20. cites 6 E. 4. 1 1.
|| Nf ungues feifie after the Limitation is no

Plea, per Yelverton ; Contra in Avowry. Br. Refcous, pi zo. cites 6 E. 4. 11.

9 In Refcous the Plaintiff Was compelled to Jbeiv for "whnt Rent he

diftrained^ and for what 7'erm being in Arrear and otherwife ill, by
\\ hich he fliewed the Tenure, and for 20 d. arrear luch a Feall he

diflrained, and the Defendant made Refcous j the Defendant took Ex-
ception becaufe he (y/f/ «o? ^//e^i 6V.y7//, e: non allocacur. Br. Refcous,

pi. 7. cites 8 H. 4. 2.

10. By which he fa'id that where A. B. granted to the Plaintiff the

iSeigniory, the Tenant did not attorn by "which he made Refccmt, et non al-

locatur ivithont pewing that he is fertenant or other Authority. Ibid.

11. And therefore he faid that he as Servant to the Tertenaiit, and by

his Command made the Refcous. Ibid.

12. In Refcous the ZJf/^W^^^ to the Vt et Armis pleaded Not Guilty.,

and to the Refcous fiid that the Plaintiff's Servant took the Defendant's

Sheep in his Several in C. and he made Refcous, abfque huc that he took

them in A. Prift &cc. et adjournatur. Br. Refcous, pi. 9. cites

7 H. 6. I.

13. In Refcous the Vlsiinn^counted that R. was feifed of two H^ufes

and held them of hint by Fealty and two Shillings Rent payable at Rafter

annually, cf ivhich Services he was feifid by the Hands of the faid R.

as by the Hands of his very Tenant, and hir the 2 s. Rent- Arrear fuch a

Feall he dillrained, and the Defendant made Refcous j The Defendant

pleaded Unques fdjie per my les mains, Prift, and the others e contra ;

Per Newton this is no Plea tn this Atiton, Ipr here the Tnurc is only

traverfable and no other Thing. Br. Refcous, pi. 10. cites 22 H.
6. 27.

,

14. And from hence it follows that i?iif«.J Arrear is no Plea in this

A£lion, by v/hich Prifjt imparl'd, and the like Palbhae hoc Anno.

Ibid.

15. Refcous that he difirained T. in D. for Services &c. and he made

Refcous, it is no Plea that the Plaintiff diftrained in S. abfque hcc that he

dijlrained in D. for he ought to jujlify the Refcous, per tot. Cur. By
which Pole faid he diftrained in four Acres in S. which was the Frank-

tenement of the Defendant, by which he made Refcous, abfque hcc that he

dillrained in D. but after he faid that he was feifid in Pee of the four

Acres in S. and the Property oj the Beafts were tn hitn, and the Plaintiff

diflrained, by which he made Refcous, abfque hcc that the Plaintiff

diftrained in D. Prift, and the others e contra. Br, Refcous, pi. 11.

cites 22 H. 6. 54.
Br. AfTifc, 16 Rclcous may be and yet not Fi et Armis. Br. Refcous, pi. 2.

pi. 27. cites
^,i^(.3 33 H. 6.

20. S. C.

17. In Ref^-ous Hors defon Fee is a good Plea, per Cur. Br. IflLes

joines, pi. 26. cites 38 H. 6. 26.

Thel. Dig. 18, Fvefcous bec.iufe he diftrained for Rent-Arrear jcr three Days, and
25S. Lib.

fi^g liclendant nude Refcous, and /; appeared that the third Day was not

S**s9^citcs
^"'"'^ ^'^ ^^^ "^""^

^'f
^^^ Taking, by which the Delendant demanded

Trin! 9 H. Judgment vj the Count and that the Writ abate, atid per Cur. the Count

7. 4 S. p. IS g(.)od i
for ;/ he had any Caufe to dijlrain the Deiendant cannot make

and that it Rffcous, and the Matter is only to the Action lor the third D.iy. Br.

rHt'-^''^i^elcou^, pi, 14. cites 39 H, 6. 7.

'^ ' 19. Ill
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19. In Relcous it is no Flea that he held by other Services or the like,

for if he holds of him it is not lawful for him to make Refcous. Br.

Refcous, pi. 18. cites 5 E. 4. 8. and 7 E. 4. 19. 20.

20. Rien Arrear is no PJea in Refcous, but he may fuffer theDiftrefs

and aid himfeif in Replevin. Br. Eftoppej, pi. 162. cites 5 E. 4. 7. S.

and 7 E. 4. 19. 20.

21. Refcous, and alleged 'tenure and Seiftn by the Hands of his Tenant Br. Seifin,

as his very tenant^ and that he dijirained and the tenant made Refcous ^P'- '9- cites

The Defendant faid that Ne tinqiies fei/ie per my les mains after the Limi-l^'^ ^"

tation of JJife, and the belt Opinion was that it is no Plea ; lor if he has

Seigniory there he may dillrain, fo traverfe the tenure and net the Seijin^

for HO Limitation is given in Refcous^ but in Replevin^ and Jijftfe^ and * It ihould

Writ of Right. Br. Refcous, pi 17. cites 5 E. 4. * 52. be 6z.

22. In Refcous the Defendant pleaded Hors de fon Fee, and per Cur, InReTcousif

this is no Plea in this Atlion nor in Trefpafs ; but hn fball fay that it is ^^'^ f^iiof'S

held of a Stranger, and fo Hors de fon Fee, and then a good Piea, and io
^^f^j/^l^j^fj

he did. Br. Refcous, pi. 19. cites 6 E. 4. 4. tvuLi hu
Fee, and the

other made Refcous ^ there Hors de fon Fee is a i^ood Plea, per Ciir. Brooke lays, ^i^re if he may refly

for Rent-Charge ; tor it feems that there is no other Form of Jf^rit. Br. Refcous, pi. 22. cites 5S £. 5.

23. And per Choke and Danby Ch.
J.

the fame Year Fol. 87. where

the tenant holds by 2 d. and the Lord mcroaches 4 d. the tenant may aid

it by Refcous and fpecial Pleading^ and jhall not be drove to Ne injujie

VexeSf or contra formavi Feojfaiueuti. Ibid.

24. So in AJ/ife. Ibid.

25. Contra in Avowry. Ibid.

26 In Refcous the Defendant pleaded always feifed after the Limita<=

tion, and the Plaintiff would have demurred, and the Defendant durji not

demur, the Realon leerns to be that a Man may dillrain that never was

feifed, QuGPre. Br. Refcous, pi. 23 cites 5 E. 4. 6.

27. It a Man fends his Servant to dijiram tor Rent, or Service, or

Damage-Pealant, and Refcous be made upon the Servant, the Matter

ftall have the Writ ol Refcous and not the Servant, tor the VV^rong is

done to him who ought to have the Rent or Service, or is damnified

&c. F. N. B. ici. (F)

i:8. If a Colleifor or Suh-CoUeEior dijfrains for Fifteenths, and Refcous

be made, he fhall have a Writ of Refcous &c. F. N. B. loi. (F)

29. It the King's Eaihjf dijlrains for Rent, and Refcous be made,

the Bailiff fhall have the Writ of Refcous and not the King. F. N. B.

102. (B)

30. If the Sheriff' fend to the Bailiff of the Liberty to levy Fines and

Amerctments for the King, and the hailitf dittrains certain Cattle,

and the Refcous is made. Now the Lord of the Liberty fliall have a

Writ of Refcous of the Refcous done to the Bailiff, and for the Battery

and AJfault made upon him, and for the Lofs of his Service, and all in

one Writ. F. N. B. 102. (B)

31. In Refcous &c. the Plaintiff declared that he had didrained 40 2 Roll Rep.^

Sheep of the Defendant's, and So at R. S.'s Damage-Feafant, and that '^^ ^ C.

the Defendant took, chafed, and refcued all of them- ; the -^^^'^^^^"^ f'J^''^^f^\^°f\^
jidd the putting his 40 Sheep in the Place wiiere, as for Common, and that Trefpafs thi

the Plaintift' de injuria fua propria chafed them, and that the Defen- Defendant

dant would have taken them iiom him, but they ran amongft the t^Atr iiis;ht j'lft.fy

80 Sheip of R S. and flocked wich them, and becaiifc he could not fever^Y Sh^''"of
them he chafed than &ic. qu^ ell eadem Refcuffio. Upon a Demurrer j^ « ,„ fg.

the Plaintiff had Judgment, for though the Defendant had fume Colour ver them

to refcue his own Sheep, he had none to refcue the Sheep of a Stranger *'<"" 'i'''

who appeared not CO have any Right of Common. He lluuld ha\e fa id, "*"'.''.'^'^^*

in

e
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them away that he chiied them al! ro fuch a Place to fever them. Cro. J. 568.-

he could not
I ^ Pafch. 1 8 [ac. B. R. Jennings V. Playftoe.

do 10 by any " ' •»

Means, Quod Doderidge conrefiit, but faid that if Defendant had put the Sheep of •<.. S into the

Common ap;jin, it had been good, [udpiment for tlie Plaintiff. Palm 172. Genin;'; v. Pliifto,

S C adjudged for the PlaintiiT, But Doderidge faid that Defendant might have aided himfclf »»

Pleading, if he laid after, that he had fevered the 40 Sheep and had reltored the Soto the PlainiiiF.

32. It was agreed in a Cafe by Hobart, that where a Man brought

an Aftionde parcofrafto, and declared upon the Breach ot a Pound,

and alfo of the taking out of Bealts ; and the Defendant as to the

taking out of the Beaits, pkiided Not Giciltx, and as to breaking of the

Pound he faid, that he was Lord of the Soil upon -which the foiotd fiocdy

and that he brake off the Lock and put a Lock of his own ; and Hobart faid

in this Cafe, that he ought to plead the general llfue, for in Verity this

is not any Breach of the Pound, except the Beaits come out of iti And
Jones J. was of Opinion, that it he put out the Beafts this Atlion would
not lie, becaufe the Freehold was in him, but he ought to have a fpecial

jicfion tifoit the Cafe. ^ Win. 80, 81. Paich. 22 Jac. C. B. Anon.

(Q. 3) Pound - Breach. What is. And how
punilhed.

-w HERE one breaks the Pound and takes the Diftrefs., yec

he who diltr.iined may retake them and put them iv again,

notwithllanding that he may have Parco Fracto j quod nonneguur. Br.

Avowry, pi. 13 cites 34 H. 6. 18.

2. The Dijirainor may have Parco FraBo for the Breach of the

Pound, and not the lord. Arg, 12 Mod. 660. cites Dr. and Scud.-

c. 27.

3 A. brought Parco Frafto, and declared upon the Breach of a
Pound, and alfo of the taking out of Beaits ^ As to the taking out of
Beaits the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and As to the breaking the

Pound he faid he was Lord of the Soil on which the Pound Itood, and
that he broke the Lock and put a Lock ol his own. Per Hobert, He
ought to plead the general llfue, tor in Truth this is not any Breach

of the Pound except the Beafts come out. And per Jones J.
If he

put the Beaits out he may not have this Aftion, becaufe the Freehold

was in him, but he ought to have a fpecial Atlion on the Cafe. Winch.
80. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Anon.

4. If the Door of the Pound be open, it is no Pound- Breach to take

the Diltrefs out of it
i per Powell J. 2 Lutw. 1262. Trin. 7 W. 3.

Alwayes v. Broom.
Thiiis only j. 2 W. ^ AL Stat^ I. cap. 5. S. 4. Upon any Pound-Breach or Refcoiis
mcint feblep^-fjgg^^ dijirained for Rent^ the Perfon grieved pall in a fpecial AHion

finel'e Cofi" • "Z"^''
^^^ ^"'^ ri;«wr treble Damages and Cojls againjl the Offenders, or

and he miy ' againji the Owner of the Goods tf they come to his Uje.

fue cither

the Owner or the aftual Oftcnder in all Cafes, and the Owner if the Goods come to his Ufe or

Pofl'elTion, but if he recovers aainll the Offender he (hall not fue the Owner afterwards. Sir Barth.

Shower's Obfervations, ut fupra, fol. 162, 163.

6. It the Owner breaks the Ponnd and let the Diftrefs go, the Dil-
trainor may have a Paico Frafto, or may retake the Diflrefs i per Gould

J. 12 Mod, 661. Hill. 13 W. 3. Vafporv. Edwards.

(Q^ 4) Efcape
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(Q^ 4) Efcape. What Remedy lies.

J. T F a Man difrains Bea/fs and they go hack to the Owner of their own

\^ Accord, he who diltrains cannot retake them by Reafon of the Jirft

Dijtrefs unlefs he comes fre/hly; For there is Negligence in the Diftrainor ^

per Dauby J. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 25. cites 9 E. 4. 2.

2. Where the Perl'on diftrainiiig puts the Diftrefs in a broken Pound, Ld. Raym;

or ftich as cannot keep the "Thing inipnnded, and the Diftrefs efcapes, he Rep. 719.

cannot maintain an A6tion for the fame Trefpafs, and its being a com- ^'F"^'
mon Pound varies not the Cafe. 12 Mod. 6j8, 663 664. Hill. 13 W. ^" ^^ '

3. Vafpor V. Edwards.

3. If Dijlrcfs taken Damage feafant efcapes, the Diftrainer cannoc

bring Trefpafs nn\tk hejhezvs that the Efcape was without his Default,

and faying that it was without his Content and VV^ill is not fufficienc.

12 Mod. 6jS. Hill. 13 W. 3. Valpor v. Edwards.

4. Beit if they efcape without his Default he has other Remedy; be-

caule he cannoc otherwife fecure them than by impounding ; For he

cannot tie them; Per Powis J. 12 Mod. 662. in Cafe ot Valper v.

Edwards, cites 27 Aff pi. 64.

5. So if they are Jtole cut of the Poand-oven he is not anfwerable for

them, nor remedilefs unlefs the Things ftolen were not proper to be '

put mto a Pound- overt j Per Powis J. 12 Mod. 662, cites Co. Litr.

47 b.

(Q^ 5) Death of Beafts in the Pound ; At whofe Lofs

it Ihall be.

1. T F the Beajs die in Pound after Off'er cffiiff.cient Amends, this is at

\ the Peril of the Owner if they are in Pound-overt ; But if they

are not in Pound-overt, this is at the Peril of the Diftrainor. But if the

Writ of the King comes to deliver them, and the Diftrainor rejijis it, there

ifthey die, this is at the Peril ot the Diftrainor, and the Owner ftiall re-

cover his Damage by AS^tion upon the Statute for difobeying the Writ.

£r. Diftrefs, pi. 72. cites Do£t. and Scud. lib. 2.

2. It Cattle dijirained be put in Pound-overt, the Owner at his Peril *if the Dj-
muftteed them, and if they die the Diftrainor Ihall bring his Aiiion, ftrsrswasfor

or* dijirain again ; Per Powis
J. 12 Mod. 662 cites D. 280. Co. Litr. Rent; Per

47. Dr. and Stud. 102. and laid, that the Keafon is becaufe he has loft ^°^'* J*
^.

his Pledge without any Fault in him. i^ S. C. ^

(Q.6;
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(0,6) Actions and Pleadings.O"

4. TTCTRIT of Trefpafs for Diftrefs taken in the High Street^ contra-

y \ ry to the Statute ofMarlebridge, was without faying contra

facem, and yet adjudged good. Thel. Dig. 114. lib. 10. cap. 24. S. i.

cites Mich. 19 E. 2. Briet 842.

2. [SoJ Writ ot Diilrefs taken in the High Street, contrary to the
Statute ot Marlebridge, was was without yiti grave danipnum^ and yec
held good. Thel. Dig. 115. lib. 10. cap. 25. S. i. cices Mich. 19 E. 2.

Brief 84s.

3. It feems by the Argument of a Recaption, that where a Man di-
ftrains, he /hall Jhewfor what Caufe he diflrains^ or at leaft ifhe Ihews
Caufe this is material as to the Recaption^ though he avows tor other
Caule. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 61. cites 28 £. 3. 92. and Ficzh. Tit. Recap-
tion 6.

4. It was granted per Cur. that of Rent, if the Tenant tenders upon the

Land, the other cannot diftrain. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 36. cites 30 Alf 38.

5. If a. Man takes Beajis Jar one thing, yet when he comes into Courc
of Record he may make Avowry for what Thing he pleafes ; Per Cur.
3 Rep. 26. cites it as adjudged IVIich. 34 E. i. Tit. Avowry, 232.

6. Of taking in the High Street a Man ihall not have Replevin

hut Writ upon the Statute. Thel. Dig. 117. lib. 10. cap. 27. S. 8. cites

Trin. 11 R. 2. Avowry, 87.

7. But othcrwife it is of Oxen of his Plough, or Sheep, taken againft the

Statute. Thel. Dig. 117. lib. 10. cap. 27. S. 8. cues Trin. 1 1 R. 2.

Avowry, S7. Qiiaere.

8. It the B.enr of three Terms be arrear, and the Lord dijlrains for the

Rent ofthejii-jl Term, and the Tenant fues Replevin., and the Lord avows

y

and the Tenant pleads Hors de fon Fee, or other fuch Thing which brings

the Seigniory m Debate, there the Lord cannot diftrain tor the Rents of
the other Terms till the Seigniory be tried ; Per Brickhill tor Law,
quod conceditur per all the Juftices. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 14. cites 7 H. 4. 4.

9. In Trefpafs oetween Lord and Tenant upon Diftrefs, the Tenure is

only traverfable. Br. Traverfe Per &c. pi. 360. cites 10 H. 6. 24.
•10. Contra in Avowry, note the Diverlity. Br. Ibid.

II. In Tref'^^fs xht Defendant faid that he leas'd to the Plaintiff for
10 Tears, rendnng annually 20 j. at twoFeafts &c. and for 10 s. arrear

he diftrain'd, and the Plaintiff was not permitted to fay, that De
fon tort Demefne without fuch Caufe ; But /ball fay that De fon tort

Demefne abfque hoc that he leas'd, or abique hoc that any Rent was
arrear. £r. De fon tort &c. pi. 29 cites 10 H. 6. 3.

12. Trefpafs of three Horfes taken , Suiiard fuid, Aftionon ; For J. S..

was feifed of the Clofe where &c. and held of him by Fe;tky and los.
&c. and for the Rent arrear he came and found the Horfes levant and
couchant by which he took them, and within his Fee ; the Defendant
laid that they efcaped in default of Inclofure of the Tertenant, who ou^-hc

to inclofe it, as he was chafing them in the Highway. Suiiard fiid

they were levant and couchant there by fix Days after the Efcape.

Per Brian he may well diftrain them. Per Choke when the Bcafts of
a Stranger enter in default of Inclofure of the Tcn.iiu of the Frank-
tenement, there il the Owner has Notice of them and does not take
them away, the Lord may diftrain them. Per Catesby j. where the
Beafts enter in delault ot Inclolurc, the Owner of the Land cannot
diftrain them Daniage-Feafunr, cliuugh they are there by halt an Vear,

and
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and therefore the Lord cannoc diftrain. But where the Tenant ot the

Land is not bound to indole ic, there if Beafts enter the Lord may
diftra-n. But iee Brian Ch. J. above made the belt Reafon, as ic

feems Br. Diltrefs, pi. 56. cites 22 E. 4. 49
13. liDlAvtisbe Jhle or fet at lar^e I/}' ^. Stranger he (l^M not be an-

fwerable for it; but even in that Cafe li Ripkvin be brought, and an

Ehugatur return'd, as ic muil be, there lliall be a Withmiam^ and the

Diltrainer lialle till he/6ex'fto yl/rtfrtr, which being no Detaulc of

his will excufe him. Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 660. Hill. 13 VV. 3.

Vafpor V. Edvvards.

16. If Diltrefs bo 7?o/e? out of Pound, and FJongat' be returned, the

Diltraii.er to frevcnt a Witheriiaui nay Jhew that they were itolen.

Per Powis J.
12 Mod. 662. in Cale ol Vafpor v. £dv\ards, cites

32 H, 6. 27. b. Br. Rer. brev. 135. Nat. B. 74. and fome Books

(ay the Sheruf may return it.

(R) What fhall be fald ExceJJivs, and what not.

I. T jf 40 Sheep atC tftl^Clt for 2d. antl 16 Oxen for 9 d. tW 10

1 €]CtefQVie. 4' •^^ 3- 26.

2. %i iwi Oxen tor lour Pair ot Glove.<!, ten Sheep for one Pair,

and ten lor another. It 10 HU £]CCeffilie DtlltCflS, 29 ^* 3- 24. an-

3 But if a?I5an tiU'f^ fi\e Horfes join'd in a Cart for 3d. Rent Cheynie faid

tljijs isi not Cjcccinnc tot tljc Jntierti'* 8 1), 4. 15.
cemveS'

quod non fuit refponfum. Eut Biooke iays that it is not becaufe they were join'd in one Plough,

and ioMrwt befez^er'd Br. Dillrels, pi. i 5. cites 8 H 4. i6.

A ISian cannoi/ftfK a Diltrcf., and therefore in Tome Cafes a Diltrefs or great Value, as a Cart and

//(if/fj may betaken for a ('mall Matter beeaufe not feverable ; Admitted Arg. 2 Vent. 1S5. Trin.

a W. 8: M. in C. B. in Cafe of Clark v. Tucker.

4. jeo Diffreris for Homage fljall be fatts Cmiriic for tlje IjiuIjHe^ho

Cftccir tljcitot ill tljc laUJ> 42 €. 3- 26. co* 4 ^^^/z s. b. f,^T'^
S. ©iJClameluUJ of Fealty. CO. 4- ^^^'^^- 8- b» 29 €* 3.24. {uytakeis

many of the

Beafts as he can find npon the Land ; For, for Homage the Diftrefs p>all not he faid ExceJJive. Per

Belk. Quxre ; For Finch was contra, but ic was not adjudged; therefore OuEere. Br Diftrefs, pi.

4. cites 42 E. 5. 26. ^ Though the Lord diftrains the Tenant fo that he is not able to m.inure

his Land Ibid. In Aflife it was faid for Law, that if the Tenant holds of bis Lord by Homage the

Diftrefs cannot be Exceflive, nor for Suit of Court nor Fealty, but it was laid thic the Law is not

very clear for Suit nor Fealty. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 55. cites 28 Afl. 50.

6. a Diffrefjj of more tljaii tije aDaiiie fljall not lie faio Crceffiije b; Diftrefs,

for the Expencesot Knights of Parliament, fceCtUlfe tlje femS 10 lU a ?' ^9-
^"^^

fanner l^artp* 13 5). 4- iFit?lJ. aijoiurp 239. s. ?:±1'
Diflrefs

Ihall not be faid ExcefTive where the Kir^g is Parly, As for Fees of Knights of the County for thii

Parliament, and no Milcliicf; For by Payment of it they fhall re-have the Beafts. Br Prernganvej

pi. 95. cites II E. 4 2. S. P. 2 Inft. 107. but Lord Coke adds that the Statute of Mari-
bridce is General and extends to All.

7. No Diftrefs can be Exceflive for Homage, Fealty^ or Sitit^ and

Aiiife l.es not lor too often diltraining or tor exceflive diftraining for

thofe Duties. F. N. B. 178. (I) in the new Notes there (b.) cites

28. All'. 50. and 42 Ed. 3. 26.

Y y 8. Avowry
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8. It" a Man diftrains a Load of Grain and four Horfes for z s. this is

cxcefTive Diftrefs ; Contra if they are annexed to the IVaggon ; for then

it is a Thing intire, which cannot be fevered. Br. Diftrels, pi. 88. cites

20 E. 4. 3.

9. And it was in a Manner agreed, that a Fold of Sheep in the Field

may be diftrained for 2S. and fhall not be faid excelfive^ tor the Di-

Itrainer cannot fever them, Br. Diftrefs, pi. 88. cites 20 E. 4. 3.

(R. z) Caufelcfs and excefllve Diftrefs. Remedy
for it.

IftheLoi'd I. ^2 H. $. cap. 4. f~T^HE Difireffes Jhall he reafonable, and mt toa
diftruin/ao

J^ great', and he that takes great and unreafon^

fV^iTd^^o" Me Dijreffes [hall be grievoiijJy amercedfor the Excefs.

tlie like

fmall Sum, and the Owner brin;; a Replevy of the Oxen, and the Lord avow the taking of them for

the lid. t>^c. of his own fhewing he ihall make Fine &c. or the Party may have his Atbon upon the

Stitutc iliill. 107.

If the Lord diftrain an Ox or Florj'e for a Penny, if there were no ether Dijlrefs upon the Land holden,

the Dilirefs is not exceflive ; but if there were a Sheep or Swine &c. then the taking ot the Ox or

HoiTe is excefTive, beeaufc he miglit have taken a tieaft of lefs Value. 2 Inft. 107.

JMod 71 pi. 2. An Information was brought againft a Lord of a Manor for taking

25. The nnreafonable Diftrelies upon feveral Tenants ofhisManor^ but Judg-
King V. Le-

jy,gjjt ^as ftaved ^ for the taking unreafonable Diftrefles is f>tintJhaLi&

s"c &"^S P h -^^io'^ <^>^ '^^^ Statute of Marlebridge^ and not by Injorvtalion. Lev.

byTwiiden, 299. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Lefingham.

fed adjorna-

tu^ _ Ibid. 2S8. pi. 54. Trin. 29 Car. a. B. R. The King v. Ledgingham, S. C. held that it

will not lie. Raym. 205. S.C. and by Twifden Information lies not for Diftrellcs, bccaufe

they are private Offences ; And fo [udgmsnt againlt the Defendant was ftaid. Vent. 104. S C. &
S. P. held accordingly; For excefuve Diftrelles were not punifhabic until the Statute of Mailb cap.

4. which fays, that he who fo dillrains fhaU be amerced, whereas upon an Information hemuftofc

Neceiity be fined; and cites 2 Inft. 107.

3. Avov/ry for 2d. and for 9d. and that he took two Sheep for the

2.d. and 15 Oxen for the gd. and therefore he was amerc'd to 20 s. for

the exceffive Diftrefs; quod nota. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 2. cites 41 E. 3. 26.

4. 2W.SM. Stat. I. cap. 5. S. 5. If any DiJlrcfs or Sale fhdll he

made jor Rent "where no Rent is diie^ the Owner of the Goods, his Execu-

tor, ^c. may by ARion of T'refpafs, or upon the Cafe, recover double the Va~

hie of the Goods difirained with Cofis,

5. Trefpafs does not lie for entering and taking an exceilive Diftrefs i

and (o a judgment in C. B. was reverfed. Gibb. 85. Trin. 2 & 3 Geo.

2, B. R. Lyne v. Moody.

(R-3>
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(R. 3) Remedy by Affife of Souvent DlftrcG.

i. TN AfTife, the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff himfelf is ftifed Sec.

£ to which ihQ Plaint iff faid, that the Dejendant claimed Setj^niory

tn bis Land., and had diftraiued him by Ecafis of his Plough., and by Son-

vent Dtjirefs., io that he could take no Advantage of the Land ; The
Defendant faid^ that the Land was held of hini tn Jure Uxoris by Ho-

jnage^ Fealty, and Efcuage, and Suit of Court and Rent., and tor the Fe-

alty and Suit he diitrained. Br. Alfiie, pi. 274. cites 27 MY. 51.

2. yf/z^ it was faid there bv roine, th.ic Alfiie don not lie by Soiivent

Difirefs., but where the Lord dijirains ; For if another difirams he may
viake Refcous ; And it was held, that it is a good Plea lor the Plairi-

tirt", in Cafeot Souvent Dillrefs, tofay that he does not hold of him, but

then the Alfife ot" Souvent Diltrefs does not lie, by Ibme. Ibid.

3. And it was faid, where Lord Afefne and Tenant are., and the Lord

diflrains jor the Services oj the Mefne., the lenant may fay that Riens Ar-

rear in the Aflife ; Contra in Replevin ;
Quaere ot'the Souvent Diltrefs j

for the Plaintirt dared not demur. And hence it feems that he thought

that the Affile did not lie of Souvent Dillrefs but where the Lord of

whom &c. diftrains. Ibid,

4. For Suit the Souvent Diltrefs is maintainable^ for this cannot be In Affife, the

extended to any Value, Quaere of Fealty i For by fome the fame Law y"^"'/'^"^,

of Fealty, but Rent is valuable in certain. Br. Diltrefs, pi. 33. cites
pl'Jj'/flfj!

27 All" 51. himfelj ii

filfed ot lie

Franktrnement 5
Judfjnient of the Writ 5 The Plaintiff faid, that the Defendant had difii-.tined him by

Souvent Difirefs, lb that he could not plough his Laud, and prayed the h\T\\c ; to which tlie Defen-

dant f.iid, that the Plaintiff held of him by Homage Fealty, and Suit of Court, foi- which Services he had
diftralned ;

Judgment it Aflile ; For, fjr Homage the Difirefs cannot he faid exceffiie; And tlie Plain

-

tift laid that he held of J. who held over ot the Defendant by 12 d. and as to this Riens avrcr:

and prayed the AlFife, and the Aflife awarded, and by the Opinion of fome of the Juflices, Jjp.fe does

mt lie for Souvent Difirefs <iL-here tie Lord diflraiiis for Homage Fealty or Suit Br. Affile, pi. 2yi. citC'i

a8A(T. 50.- 4Kep. S. a. Mich. 17 8c 18 Eliz. C.B. flevil's Cafe, S. P. held accordingly, and
cited S. C. and ii H.4. i- a. 4i E 3- 46. a. and Br. Diftrefs, So.

5. If the Lord, or other Man who has a Rent ifTuing out of the

Lands, do often difirain for the Rent or Service where none is behind,

th'e Tenant may have Affife for this Diltrefs by the Common Law i

and that Affife lies between the Lord and the Tenant, or between

the Loid Paramount and the Tenant Paravail, as appears 27 All'. 51,

But it feems reafonable, that the Tenant have the Affife ot Souvent

foits diitrained againft him who claims a Rent-charge out of the Land,

tamen quaere. F. N. B. 178. (I)

6. Affife of Souvent Diltrefs lay at Common Law, in which the Writ

pall be general, and the Count fpecial, that the Lord Souvent foits di-

itrained &c. and Judgment Ihall not be that the Demandant recuperet

Seifinam, for he has that, but quod teneat abfque inultiplici Dtjiri&ioue.

8 Rep. JO. a. b. Mich. 6 Jac. C. B.

(R--t;
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(R. 4) Several Diftreiles for the fame Thing.

Lawful in what Cales.

-wHERE the Lor^ comes to dillrain, and t^kes an Ox, which

and therC'

fore mif-

printed.

The Word

itted in V V '* \_»ot'] Sufficient for the Rent arrear^ and then there are no

the Editions '''"'"^ Beafis there^ he may come at another Time and take a Cozu^ and af

of Brook, another Time and take another Cozv^ and at another Tirue another CciW, till

he has f'ufficient Dillrefs. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 96. cites the printed A-
bridgment oi: Affiles, Tit. Bar.

2. In Replevin the Defendant avowed j the Plaintiff pleaded Hon de

fo» Fee &c. and pending this IJpie the Defendant cannot diftrain again ;

Quaere ; For it is iaid elfew here, that pending an Alfi(e, it a Man di-

Itrains he ihall abate his Alfife ; But contra of Replevin. Br. Dillrefs,

pi. 62. cites 18 R. 2. and Ficz,h. Recaption 3.

3. Where a Man takes Diftrefs for Rent, and upon Avowry has Re-
turn irreplevifable, if a Beafi dies in the Pound, now he may diftraia

anew ; lor the Sam ot Rent, or Valuation of the Damage, is not ad-
judged to the Avowant in the Replevin, and then the Beaft taken by
him in Execution, but where he had taken the Beafts by Diftrefs, and
that is replevied from him. Now upon the Right of diftraining ap-
pearing the Beafts are reftored unto him in that State as they were
before, to remain with him as a Diftrefs lawluUy taken by Judgment
of the Court, and not to be replevied, be it in Rent-Service, or Rent-
Charge, or Damage-Fe.ifanc, that he may diftrain and retain till the

Rent or Damage be fatisfitd, fo that even as if the Beaft had died before

Judgment he might have diftrained again. So after Jtidgh/ent, for it is

alike in both Cafes ; Per Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 61. cites 14 H. 4. 4.

15E 4. 10.

4. In Relcous, where Return of Beafts is adjudged to a Man this is.

no Payment of the Rent, but only a Pledge, till he be fatisfied or paid
the Rent ; For if the Beafts die in the Pound he may diftrain de novo jj
per Brian, quod nota. Br. Diftrefs, pi. 22. cites 15 £. 4. 10.

Br Avowry, ^ Lord and Tenant by Fealty and -^d. Rent, the Lord dies, the I

^'q'^" "''^^F^w/s ij eWox'e^ of the Seigniory, the Feme ot the Lord may diftraifA

for I d. and the Heir for 2d. and {o now the Tenant is cherged with
two Diftrelies where he was charged but with one before ; but this isi

not inconvenient, tor he pays no more Rent than he paid before. Br.

Diftrefs, pi. 59. cites 24 H, 8.

6. So where a Seigmory is divided by Partition between Heirs Female &:e.j

Br. J3iftre(s, pi. 59. cites 24 H. 8.

7. If for 10/. Rent due at one Day, a Man diftrains Goods of thel

Value of 405. only, and at the Time of the taking the Diftrefs there arA
Goods of a fiifficient Value upon the Premiles, he cannot for tlie fimej
Rent diftrain again j for it is his Folly that at the firft he diltraioed na]
more ; adjudged. Mo. 7. pi 26. Mich. 3 E. 6. Anon.

8. But if there be Rent in Arrear at feveral Days, a Diflrefs may he

taken for what was due at one of the Days, and after a Diitrcfs mav be|

taken yor what was due at the other Days ; Per Brown. Mo. 7. pi. 26.
Mich. 3 E 6. Anon.

9 In a Repleg' the Plaintiff is Nonfuit, and the Defendant bad\
Retorn, and the PLnntiff fued a fecond Deliverance, and is alfo Non'uiA
upon that, by which the Deiendant is to have a Retorn irrepreviia[)le ;l

but whether the Defendant outiht to avow, fliewing the (-ertaintv or

D. 2S0. a.

M.irg pi In-

cites \t as lb

a<^reed per

Cur 7 |ac.

C B. For
tht;y are to

be impound-

, Jiewing tne t-ertainty

the Place, Day, and Beafts, in order to h.i\e a \\'rit oi Ir.quiry

Damages,
'

was doubted. Divers thought he need not,

01

bu: than hel

mighc
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might jullify the detaining till the Plaintiff offered fufficient Amends ed again,

for his Damages, others held he might work the Beads, but others j"'^£'^""p

e contra ; becaufe he had not a Property in 'em but as a Gage ; And he
pievin'26.

^'

may put them a;^ain tnto the common Pounds and if they die there he may
tiTke another Dijtrefs for the firli Caafe^ inafmuch as he was never fa-

tisfied. D. 280. pi. 14. Mich. lo&iiEIii. Anon.

10. If one takes Trop petit DiJ}refs for Rent, and after takes another Mo 7. p!,

Diftrefs for the fame Rent, this is not good, tor he cannot avow two ^'^c'^"^''"

Diltreffes for the fame Rent ; for it was his Folly that he took not a Anon. S. P.

better Diftrefs at the firft ; But Nota in the Abridgment of the Alfifes held accord-

it was faid. That // there he not fufficient Dijhefs when he diftrained Jng'v And

he may d^irain again. Cro. E. 13. pi. 8. Hill. 25 Eliz." C. B. P'^'/k"-*'

Anon. caption lies

for the fe-

cond Diffrefs. 2 Lutw t;;5 cites fame Cafes and S P. adjudj^ed accordingly.; And the

Reporter adds a Qiixve if the Iccond Diftrefs had been juftifiable, admitting it had been pleaded

that at the Time of Caption of the firft Diftrefs there was not fufficient upon tlie Land demifcd

and that the firft Diftrefs was not but of fuch a Value &C.

1 1. By A0 of the Party the Tenant fhall not be made liable to two
Diftrefles, though by Aii in Law he may. Cro. E. 742. pi. iS. Hill.

42 Eliz. C. B. in Cale of VVotcon v. Shirt.

12. 17 Car. 2. cap. 7. .S". 4. Where the Diftrefs fhall not be found to By 19 Car a.

be to the Value of the Arrears, the Party, his Executors or Adminijlrators^ ^^ ? ''^'^

may dtjtram again for the Rejidue. t„ ^^,^1 ^l

Wales and

Counties Palatine. It was a Mifchief befcre this Statute, that in Ca^e a Diftrefs was too little

one could not diftrain again (be the Demand never fo great) bur the oth^r mif^ht plead Levied by
Diftrefs which fliews that DiftrelTes could not be fplit ; Per Holt Cii. J. Comb 546. Mich. 7 W. 5.

B. K. Johnfon v. Bane.

13. In Trefpafs for taking 10 Beafts i Apr. and alfb for taking 12 ^ Lutw.

more on the faid firft Day of April ; The Defendant pleaded, that '':^
'J5j^r

the Plaintiff had a Leafe granted to him rendering Rent, and that ,/v\ral]y

there was 70/. Rent /« Arrear, and that he (the Defendant) did take and Savil

th Jirjt 10 Eeajls for do I. Parcel of the faid 70 1. and the other 12 S P ad-

'he.z'iiz afu'rwards far 10 l.Refidue of the faid 70 1. and upon a De- P^gf'^/'^^''

murrcr to this Plea it was adjudged ill i for one cannot avow for two
i5fft,^ei^"wa»

Diftrefies made for one and the fame Rent; it was the Defendant's no^ lawful.

Fault to diftrain too little at firft. But the Reporter tells us, that if

the Defendant had pleaded, that at the Time of the taking the Jirfi

Diftrefs there was not f^jjicient to be taken for the whole Rent upon the

Land, and that the firft Diftrefs was but only of fuch a Value, it

had been good. 3 Salk. 1^7- p'- 6. Mich. 8 W. 3. C. B. Anon.

14. If Diftrefs for Damage- Feafant dies in a Pound or Ffcape the Party * S. P. per

fhall not retake them, but if it were for * Rent^ in either Cafe he may Pow'u J. or

diftrain de novo ; and Efcape ot Cattle out of Pound is not like Ellape
^^ing^^^^,

of Prifoner out ot Gaol; For it Pound be not good, the Dill:raiiiant ,2 Mod.
*nay be his own Keeper, and put them in his own Pound, but he can- 663.

noc be Keeper of his Prilbner, and every Pound-Keeper is the Servant

of him who impounds the Cattle pro hac vice; per Holt. 12 Mod.

.397. Pafch. 12 VV. 3. Anon.

15. If Cattle diflrained die in the Pound the Diitrainor may diftrain

again it the Diftrels was tor Rent, Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 720. cites

Dr. and Stud. cap. 27.

(S) How
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(S) How it is to be taken.

Kothe for what a Diftrefs is taken.

I. T Jf tIjC Lord 5(f!ram6 for Rents or Services IjE ttecH llOt gtbC

1 Batitt to tljc Ccnant foe iuljat 'SrijinD; It is Ijc tJifttaing it;

fot tljc Ccnant bp Intendment ot tljc Inui kmm^ luljat ijs m !:it=

rear from Ijis ILanO. 45 €» 3 9-

2. Clje tame laUJ is if tlje lOtO DiffrainiS for an Amercement in a

Leec. 45 ^* 3. 9-
. .

3. A ii^///i/ who diftrains cii^bt to pew inwhofe Right he diftrams.

Br. Diftrefs, pi. 77. cices 7 H. 4. 28.

Br. Cove- 4. The King may diftrain Jur his Debt or lor a T^^^/;/^ granted by Par--

nant, pi. ^o. Haffiefit, though HO Clatife &/ Dijirefs be exprejfed in the Acl ot Parliament:

cites S.O thereof. Br. Diftrels, pi. 51. cites 17 E. 4. 6.

5. If the Bailiff upon the Diftrefs lliews the Caufe and Reafon of ic

he cannot afterwards vary from it, but the other Party may trick him

by Traverfe. But if he diftrain'd generally without lliewing Caufe,

he may Ihew what Caufe he will, and the other Party Ihall anfwer ta

it. And when a Bailili diftrains, he ought, if he be requir'd, to Ihew

Caufe of his Diftrefs, but it he be not reqtind then he is not tied to do

it. Le. 50. pi. 64. Paich. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Bullet's Cafe.

Tl^ePetfon 6. 2 Ji • ^ M. Sejf. I. cap. 5. S. 2. For felling Di/reJJes for Rent in/vff

diftrainhig J)ays if not replevied, nqtiires five Days after the Diftrefs taken^ and
muft give

^^ff^g thereofwtth the Caufe of taking left at ihe Man/ton H-jiife or other

S'no" be mojl notorious Place in the Premifes.

but^«/i'i"y 5^'"'e after the Dill lefs But then the five Days are to be computed from the Notice

The Notice ouaht to be in Writing, though the Aft doth not in exprefs Words requwe it, yet the

Nature ot the Thins; doth, for Notice is to be left at the moft notorious Place, which can never be

intended a Parol Nouce. The Kotice ought to contain the Party's Name, from -whom luch Diltiels is

made the Name oj the Und or Farm, or iome general Difcnption of the Thing out ot which the

Rent'iffues and the Quantity of Rent in /irrejr and iihen due ;
and it is advilabic to name the Time

^hen the Dtflrefs ivaTuxke^y and the Place v;here it it earned, That the Tenant or Owner may know

where to tcfbrt to aake his Replevin. (All which (eems to be the Intention ot the Aci:, in requir-

ing Notice, with the Caufe of taking.) Sir Harth. Shower's Obfervations on this Statute.

Pevfonal 7. Perfonal Notice is ftifficient for Notice is the Thing required. No-
Notice an- tice to the Owner is futlicient againft him in Trover ^ but iftheTen-
fwcrs the

j^^j brought Replevin, that would not have ferved as to him, buc

fheSte, he muft havl had Notice alfo. Per Cur. i Salk. 247. pi. i. Trin.

though it

'

7 W. 3. B. R. Walter v. Rumball.

lo -TNotice ; For Perfonal Notice is better ; Per Holt Ch J. Comb 356. in S. C. Norice

Vhe Owner is lufficient, but if not it feems to be fupplied after a Verdift by the Words J uxta For-

°am Statuti Notitiamdedit&c. And it feems to be at the Eleftion of him who diftrains to give No-

Hce either to the Tenant or to the Owner of the Goods; Per Car. 4 Mod. 590. ^595. SO
I- Mod '6 S C. and per Cur. the Intent ot the Statute was only to give a certain Notice, and

feeine ihat'in this Cafe they have gone further than the Letter of the Act a Perlbnal Notice muft

eeds be fufficient. And though the Notice was given to the Owner only of the Goods, and not to

t'he Tenant in Pofl'effion, the <- ourt held Notice to either fufficienr, the Words, of the Statute are

in the Di.sjunaive. Ld. Raym. Rep 55. S. C. and fame Points held accordingly. But if the

Owner had fueda Replevin then the Notice mull h.ive been given to him.

8. The Notice may be to the Party, or left at the chiefManfion-Hotife ;

if no Perfon there affix it on the lure Door of the Houfe^ if more Houles

than one, at the Chief or Bcft. If wo Hoiife^ hut Barn or Stable, at the

Door thereof i At the Gate or nio,^ ccmnon Entrance into a Field or

W^ood.
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Wood. If in a common FieU, where neither Hedge, Gate or Treej
then affix a Stick at the molt ufual Entrance, with the Notice on it.

Sir Barth. Shower's Obfervations on the Statute 3 W. & M.
9. Upon the 2 W. & M. cap. 5. Notice of the taking the Diftrefs

is fufficient when it is given to the Party hiniftlf^ as if he be met with at

any Places and fuch 'Notice fajif/g that the Dijirefs was taken for Rent
/iuc at Michaelmas laji without 'particularly mentioning the ^iantuni was
held fufficient per Trevor Ch.

J. C. B. at the Sittings. Mich. Vac.

1 1 Ann. Chefterfield (Earl) v. Farringdon, & al'.

For more of Diltrefs in General, See i^^tlOtOrp, HCllt, and othb
proper Titles.

Donative.

(A) Original.

I. T^ONATIVES /^eZ'/tw only by the Foundation and Ereftion oflc began by

Jl^ the Donor, and as the Incumbent comes in by the Donor, fo ''^p- S-j"!!^^"^

he may rejign it to him, and this determines his Incumbency. Cro. f^^^ ^\^^'

J. 63. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. K. Fairchild v. Gayer. hidanv
J»lanner of

Intereft, viz the Ordinary and Parifhioners. Per Popham Ch. J. Yelv. 61. It is a Laf
Foundation as it is faid z Roll. :5.}5. It is of the Foundation and Erection of the Doner not by
the Ordinary. Per Eyre J. Show. 499.

2. Donatives are either hy Royal Foundation or by Royal Licence, or by
original Agreement with the Ordinary. 3 Salk. 140.

(B) Confidered How.

I. T^ENEF'ICE Donative by the Patron only is a Lay 'thing and the

fj Bipoy Jhall not vijit, and therefore Ihall not deprive, and then

ij he meddles in it he is in the Cafe of Premuntre by fome. Br. Premu-
nire, pi. 21. cites 8 Alf. 29. And in this Cafe was Barlow Bilhop

of Bath in the Time of E, 6. and was compell'd to obtain a Pardon,

inafmuch as he had deprived the Dean ot Wells, which was Donative

by Letters Patents ot the King by A£t ot Parliament made thereof,

but 8 E, 3. above is not adjudg'd.

2. Donatives ufually pals as Lay Fees, and the palling of them as

Lay Fees alters not the Nature of the Chapels. Arg. Sty. 81. Hill,

23 Car. in Cafe of Rawfon v. Barguc.

(C) Power
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(C) Power of the Patron.

I, rri H E Donative Patron when the Church is void may take the

X Profits to his own Ufe if the Parilhioners will pay them,' till a

new Incumbent is made, Arg. 2 Roll Rep. 100. cites Fitih. Aide

103. 6 H. 7. 14. but he has no Remedy to compel them to pay the

Tithes to him.

2. A Donative cannot fall in Lapfe^ but the Patron may lofethe Pro-

fits if he will, but if any take the Profits from him, he cannot main-

tain the A£lion; but he ought to put in his Clerk and he maintain the

Aaion. Arg. Cro. J. 518. cites 33 E- 3- Aid 107. 6H.7. 14. 17E. 3, 45.

3. Incumbent ot a Benefice Donative may re/ign to his Patron, and

it being of the Foundation of his Patron is alio of his Vtfnation and
two Patrons

Coreftion, and the Ordinary has nothing to do with him. Mo. 765.-

l^tfT pi. 1062. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Fairchild v. Gayer.

For it enures to both as a Surrender Ihall do, efpecially where they both confent thereto and grant

it de Novo as here they did. Cro J. d;. S. G. Refignation by the Word of Ecclejia is fut-

ficient, and extends to all the PofTclTions. Cro. J. 64. S. C.

And where
there arc

4. The Patron cannot prefent a

PophamCh. J. Yelv. 61. Pafch

Layman. Per

3 Jac. B. R.
3 Juftices againft

(D) Power of the Ordinary.

. I. 'VTrTHERE it is Donative by the Founder and his Heirs the Or-W dtnary cannot Vijit it, and "when a Free-Chappcl Donative is

void the Founder may retake it and not appoint another Incumbent, contra 1

of a Prefentative. Br. Prefentation, pi. 43. cites 6 H. 7. 14. Perl

Keble.

2. Note, that the Ordinary cannot vifit a Free Chapel Donative.

King E. I. had divers Chapels which his CommilTioners Ihall vifit and!

not the Ordinary, tut thofe which have Cure of Souls jhall be vifited by the\

. . Ordinary ; Per Keble. Br. Depofition, pi. 9. cites 6 H. 7. 14. 1

Contra if It
^ If the Patron of fuch a Donative will not collate there is no Re-|

of Souls "'^'^medy to compel him; and he may in Time of Vacation take all the

Arg. fays Profits and fue for the Tithes in the Spiritual Court i per Popham, buci

theBifhop denied by the reft. See Yelv. 61, Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Fairchild
may comijel q :

Pari. Cafes ^- '^^''^'^•

176. cites Cro. Car. 530. 2 Roll 551. It was faid by Counlel that in Cafe of a Donative the

Ordinary might compel the Patron to put in a Clerk. But Holt Cii. J. iaid. He cannot. Holt's Rep.

659.— The Bifliop may compel the Patron by Eulejl.iftical CenjHres, to nominate a Clerk

Wood Inft. 265.

TheParfon ^ The Parfon of a Donative is privileged from the Jurifdiftion of
of a.Dona-

the Ordinary in refpe£t of the Place, but if he preach Herefy the Patron
tiveisliible „ .',,. ",

, .,' .
•"

,
''

,, , ,

totheEccle- ^^'^Y Commilhon and examine the Matter, and thereupon oult and de-

fiaitical ju- prive him, and to it happened in COVlCtt'0 CtlfC, as Gawdy and Wms.
rifdidtion, as

J. faid, wherem the Bilhop of VVinchelter was the Donor of fuch a

J=;*^^j^J^™-
Donative. Brownl. 202. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Fairchild

Ecclefiafti- V. Gayer, cites 13 £.4.
cal Body,

for perfonal Offences, though for Matters relating to the Church he is exempt; and therefore the

Spiritual
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Spiritual Court ought not to deprive him ; but for Drunkennefs pr
,
preachinj; Herefy they mij^hc

cenrure him, 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1206. Mich. 4 Ann in the Cafe of Colefatt v. Newcomb, faidby the
Keportet in'a Note at the End of the Cafe to have been told him by Mr. Mead and Mr. Salkcld,

that they liad known the Tame Diftinftion taken by the Ch. JulHce, and the Reporter Jays, that that

Teems upon the Confidcration of the Cafe in Yolv. to be the better C)pinioij.

5. The Rviiory only is exempt from the Jurifdiftion of the Ordinary;
nmi not the Patron, and this ^oes as well to the Charges to be taxed
upon the Church by the Ordinary, Attendance in Vilitations &c.
Per three J.

Yelv. 6i. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. in Cale of Fairchild v.

Gayer.
6. Ordinary may feqtiejier a Church Donative if the Patron does not

frefcnt, and the Incumbent thereof may be depri-ved. Arg. Roll R.cp.

453. cites 3 Jac. Gaer v

7. The Incumbent of a Donative of the King is not vifitable or de-

privalle by any Ecclefialtical Authority, but hy the Chancellor or by

Commiffioners tinder the Great Seal. 12 Rep. 41. Mich, 5 Jac. in the
Exchequer, in Nich. Fuller's Cafe.

8. It the Biihop go about to vt/it a Donative this Court of B. R. will

grant a Prokitttwn i JPer Hale Ch.
J. Mod. 90. pi. 56. Mich. 22 Car.

2. B. R. Anon.

9. The Incumbent of a Donative was cited in the Spiritual Court to TheOi-di-

take a Licence Jrom the Bifhop to preach, and the Pretence was that it "^''v i" thij

was a Chapel, and that the Pailon was Scipendi;iry ^ And per Cur. ifC'fecannoc

it is a Donative and the Biihop will vifit, a Prohibition ihali be granted. fo"p,eac™

3 Salk. 141. pi. 3. Anon. ino; without
a Licence,

but he may proceed to cue him, to convift him for fo doing. If he pi-eacn any Thine ai^ainft the
Doftrine of the Church, or marry without Licence, the Ordinary may proceed to punifh him
A Probthition -was granted as to the Sufperifiov, .uid the Spiritual Ce/ijmrs, and putting him out of Prilelli.

on; but not as ft certifying to the Juftnes for preaching without a Licence ; Per Hoi: Ch. J Holts
Rep. 659. Mich, in Cafe of Bewick v. Twifden.

10. As to Ley's Opinion in Davis 47, that a Sentence of Deprivation Donativej

i>y an Ordinary was elFeftual in Law till reverfed, it is not Law i Pq,-
which «rc

it is all Coram non Judice, cites Br. Praemunire. 21. F.N.B 42. The Or-
bv"r"a' meti

dinary cannot v/Jit a Bonefice Donative. Arg. Pari. Cafes 53. in Cale arc Sine-

of Philips V. Bury, Cure.?, Vent,

15. per Curiam obiter. Pafch. 21 Car, 2. B. R.

11. Though Donative be exempted from the Ordinary's Jartfdi8ion
tile Clerk ot it is not, who may be punilhcd by Eccleliaftical Cen-
iures, but not to Deprivation. 12 Mod. 640. Hill. 13 VV. 3. Finch
V. Harris

12. Lihel in the Spiritual Court ^ for that
J. S. being the Parfori of&c.

did make himfelf drunk at the Sacrament, and that he was a VVhorc-
mafter i and upon Suggeltion that they would proceed to Deprivation,
and that the Benefice was a Donative, a Prhibttion quoad the Suing in
order to deprive was granted, but not quoad the other Matter. Faru
31. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Anon.

13. The Ordinary has a Power as tothe Parfon ofa Donative, tho' notto 2 Ld.
the Place

j For it the Parfon marries without a Licence, or commits any ^^y^ R«P-

Mtfdemeanor, the Ordinary may pump htm in that RefpecV, but he can-
'^^nn^^"^''"

not regulate the Stats in the Church. And //' the Patron will not prefentCz\hli
*"

the Ordinary may compel htm ; and the Parfon ts exempt from Attendance Colefatt v.

/nt Vifiiations ^ Per Holt Ch. I. 3 Salk. 140. pi. i. Anon. Newcomb.
' P 1 1 T

faid he had known Prohibitions denied frequently to Suits againft Parfons of Donatives for marrylnZ
wiihout Licence.

A a a i^, ^
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5. A Miniiterot'a Donative vjis ftted in the Ecclcjiajiical Court^ be-

caufe when he read Prayers he did did not read the whole Service^ but left

out what Parts of it he thought fit, and for preaching without a Licence.

Powell J.
(abfente Holt) took a Difference where the Suit in the Ec-

cleliallical Court is i/i order to the Deprivation and where onlyjor Reform-

ation of Manners i
that tn the firji Cafe the Court will prohibit, but not in

thelajl; and theretoie in this Cafe it the Spiritual Court proceeded to

Deprivation, the Court would prohibit them but not till ther. 2 Ld
Ivaym. Rep. 1205. Mich. 4 Ann. Colelatt v. Newcomb.

(E) Right of the Patron preferv^ed ; In what Cafes.

'A'
Dmiflion and Inftitution of a Clerk prefented to a Donative

_ vacant by a Stranger is no Uftirpation to the true Patron, but it

is all utterly void. Co. Lite 344.
Show. 415- 2. In Cafe of a Donative, if the King makes the Incumbent a Bi/hopj

^ p'
^"^

__ he Ihall not prefent, for they are not incompatible. Cumb. 302. Mich.

ArR P^hT" 6 W. &M. in B. R. Obiter, in Cafe ofThe King v. Dr. Birch.

Cafes 1-6.

S. C. • A Donative with Cure of Souls will be void by Promotion of the Incum-

bent. Arg. Show. 415. cites Yelv 61. and z Roll. 541. that the King fhall not prefent to

a Donative on the Promotion of the Incumbent, was admitted by all in C.ife of the King v. Dr.

5iy(;h. In the faid Cafe it is given as the Reafon by S. Eyre J. That a Donative makes no

Fisrure in the Order and Oeconomy of the Church, and a Bifhoprick and a Donative are compati-

ble Show. 499.

(¥) Deftroyed.

Cited Pari. I. A Dmiffion and Injlitution is not requifite in cafe ofa Donative,
Cafes 181. jr\ but if to fuch a Donative the Patron prefents to the Ordinary^
inthe^fe ^^^ fuffers Admiffion and Inrtitution thereupon, he thereby has made ic

t Doa^r"^ always prefentable. Cro. J. 63. pi. i. Pafch. 3 Jac. B. R. Fairchild

Bii'ch. V. Gayer.

2. Prefentation may deflroy an Impropriation, but not a Donative,,

becaufe the Creation thereof was by Letters Patents, whereby Land is

fettled to the Parfon and his Succeffors, and he to come in by Donati-

on i Per Holt and Powell. 4 Salk. 541. pi. 3. Mich, i Ann. B. R.

Ladd V. Widow.

For more of Donatives in General, See PreCentatiOtt, and VVatfon's

Compleat Incumbent.

Double
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Double Pleas.

(A) Double Plea. What is.

E. T N Account, the Tenant fatd that he is withia Age^ afid was "within

j[ Age at the Time oj the Receipt, and held double, but this is to the

Allien. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 6. cites Pafch. 16 E. 3.

Accompt 52.

2. InWntu^on the Statute of LabourerSiy the Defendant y^/W, that he

was the Apprentice of the Plaintiff, and the Plaintiff isooald not injlruti

him tn his Myjiery, but beat htm
; Judgnient of the Writ, and held

double, by which he held him to this, that he was his Apprintice,

and not his Servant &c. Thel. Dig. 215. Jib. i$. cap. 3. S. 20. cites

Mich. 39 E. 3. 28.

3. Prior would have avoided the Fine of his Predece^or^ bccaafe he was
dative and removeable i The Defendant /aid, that he had the A^oiety of an

Advowfon for the Annuity in demand, and aljo that he had a Common Seal,

and is perpetual. And per Thirn, this is double, viz. the Moiety of the

Advowfon, and that it is perpetual. Br. Double, pi. 128. cites 11 H.
4- 69.

4. In Writ upon the Statute fuppofing the Foreflalling to be in the

Port of Cice/er ; The Dd'cnddnt faid that the Port of Cicejier is no Fill,

mr Hamlet, nor Place known Sc. hut a Place which extends itfelf into di-

verfe Vills &c. and held double ; by which the Defendant held himfelf

to this, that it extended itfeit into divers Vills, and this kit Plea held

good. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. ij:. cap. 3. S. 19. cites Patch. 7 H. 6.

2437-,
5. It the King confirms W. N. in the Advowfun of D. and wills by the

fame Patent that hefhall not be thereof vexed nor troubled^ and he pleads

it accordingly, yet this is not Double ; Per Cur. Br. Double Plea, pi.

117. cites 32 H. 6. 21.

6. If a Man pleads Devife of Goods, and that he took them by Command
tfthe Executor, this is not £)oublei For the one cannot be without
the other ^ For the Devifee cannot take them without Command to

take, or by Delivery of them to him made. Contrary of Gilt ot

Goods; For the Donee may take them. Br. Double Plea, pi. 140.

cites 37 H. 6. 30.

7. Several Caufes of Stifpicion x)f Felony are not Double ; For it is only
^Conveyance to prove the Catife to arreji him. Br. Double, pi. 148. cites

2 E. 4. 8.

8. Note, per Brian, if a Man makes two Attornies in one and the fame
AQion conjiintlim S divifim, they ought to join in PJea , For if they
ftyerin Plea it Ihall be faid Double

; Qusere. Br. Double, pi. 156.
cites 12 H. 7. 10.

9. In Cafe againfi a Sheriff ; The Plaintiff declared that an Execution
•was dtreHtd to hitn, by Virtue whereof he had taken Goods to the Value of

the Debt, and had fold them, and had not returned the Writ. Defendant

demurred.
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As to

.'ie.yei'menl-

demurred, alleging that it was Double i but per Cur. \i the one Matter
is depending on the other^ the Declaration fhall not be Double, and here
all is for not returning the Writ. Gouldsb. 96. pi. 13. Trin. 30 Eiiz,

Matthew's Cafe.

JO. Inducement does not make a Plea Double, Goldsb. 88. pi. 13,
Pafch: 30 Elii. White's Cafe.

11. VV^hether, where the Words in a Deed are ftifficient to pafs a
Thtn^ by fevtral Alcans^ and thev are pleaded generally without /hewin'r

any EleSicn which way the Thing palles, this be a Double Plea waa
doubted. Skin. 63. pi. 7. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Pauling
and Hardy.

12. Where Matter of Faif and La'ju is aOigned lor Error it is Double,,

and Plaintiff may have Advantage ot it on aDemurrer, but after In nuU
lo ellErr.ituni pleaded it is too late, Carth. 338. Hili. 6 W. 3. B. R,
Edmonds v. Probert.

13. Note, by the beft Opinion, that where a Man fuppofcs that he
retained a Carpenter to make a Hoiife^ and that the Carpenter ajjamed to do
It &c. or that he retained ftich a Servant to ferve &c. to which &c. the
Servant agreed, this is not Double ; For it is no Bargain unlels both
Parties ali'ent. Br. Double, pi. 116. cites 1 1 H. 6. 18.

14. And per Newton, a Man may aver all Matters agreed in an Af~
ftimpticnin one and the fame ABion. Br. Double, pi. 116. cites 11 H,
6. 18.

15 As a Man may declare of all the Covenants in one and the fame
Indenture^ and it is not Double ; Q_uod non negatur.

116. cites II H. 6. iS

Br. Double, pi.

16, Annuity was granted pro Confilio S Aiixilio habend' ; The De^
fendafti Jhewed that he had demanded Counfel and Aid of the h'laintiff^, wha
was a Ph)fictan, and he would not give it ; and it was held that the De-
mand de Conlilio & Auxilio is not Double ; For the one depends upon the

other. Br. Double, pi. 20. cites 41 E. 3. 6.

17. In AfTife the Tenant pleaded Fine tipou Grant and Render of the An-
cejior of the Plaintijf to two with Warranty, and that the one releafed to

the other ^ who infeoffed the Tenant ; Judgment &c. and relied upon all

the Fine and Warranty, and admitted, Br. Double, pi. 38. cites 38 E.

So of a Deed with Warranty. Br. Double, pi. 38. cites 38 E.
3- 34-

18.

3- 34-

19. Contra it is faid eKewhere of Fecfment with Warranty ; for the

Feoffment may be without Deed, and the Warranty by Deed. Br.

Double, pi. 38. cites 38 E. 3. 34
20. In Affife, the Tenant pleaded the Deed of the Great Grandfather

with Warranty to W. P. who injeoffed J. who tnjeoffed the Tenant ; judg-
ment &c. The Plaintifffaid, that after this his Great Grandfather was
feifed, and died feifed, and his Grandfather entered^ and died feifed, and he

entered as Heir, and was feifed, and diffetfedby the Defendant, and relied

upon the dying feifed of his Great Grandfather, and neverthelels well,
and otherwife Double. Br. Double, pi. 37. cites 38 E. 3. 21.

21. Afftfe of Rent i the Tenant faid, that A. brought Affife of other

Land agatnff B. Father of J. which Deed of Grant of the Rent is now
Jhewn, and recovered the Land and Damages, and took Elegit for Execatioit

of the Damages, and had the Moiety of the Land put in View m Exeeutton,

and pleaded all in certain^ (as he ought) and after A. who recovered leafed

his
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his FJiate to the now 'Tenant^ and after B. granted the Rent charge now
in Plaint to the Plaintiff his Son and Heir apparent^ and after B. granted^

ratijied^ and confirmed to the noia Tenant for Term of their Lives^ and af-
ter E. by his Deed fheiai Sic. releafed all his Right to the Tenant, and
•warranted the Land to him and died, and fo demanded Judgment, becaitfe

the Plaintiff as Heir of B. the Grantor is bound to warrant the Land dif-

chargcd, if againji the Deed of your A/iceJlor Jiffife ought to be, and averred

that Execution is not jet incurred, and it was held Double, viz. the Exe-
cution before the Charge, and the Rekafe with Warranty, by which he re-

lied Hpon the Releafe with Warranty, Br. Double, pi. 87. cites 31
Air 13.

22. In Alfife, Leafe for Term of Life, and Rekafe of the Leffor with
JVarrantv, was admitted for a good Plea, and it was not excepted lor

the Doublenefs; For it kerns that it is only Conveyance, but the Plain-

tiff'was not Heir to the Warranty ; For this countervails Feoffment with
Colour. Br. Double, pi. t42. cites 37 H. 6. 16.

23. In Alfife, the Tenant pleaded a Gift in Tail, and Confirmation in

Fee, this is Double. Br. Doable, pi. no. cites 30 H. 6. 9 £. 4. 4.
24. In Alfile, the Tenant pleaded in Bar that J. S was feifed, and leaf-

ed to A, for Life, and after granted the Reverfion to his Father, and the

Tenant attorned and died, and the Father entered and died, and the Tenant
entered as Heir, and gave Colour ^ and per Cur. this Grant of the Re-
'verjion, and the Entry of the Heir upon this Title are Double, though
he does not ple.id it as a Dying Seiled ; For it the Father was difleifed

and died, and he re-entered, he is in as Heir, and the Entry of an-
other toU'd, and io Double, by which he relied upon the Grant ofRe-
verlion. Br. Double, pi. 29 cites 9 H. 4. 4. 5.

25. And tiicre it was agreed, that where tiie Plaintiff alleges a Dying
Seifed alter, and the Tnant alleges a Continual Claim in his Father, and
another in hiviflf after the Death of his Father, it is Double, by which
he held him to the Claim of his Father. Br. Double, pi. 29. cites

9 H. 4. 4. 5.

26. So ot -d Leai'e for Life and a Releafe, it is Double i for the one of
the Matters with Colour to the Plaintiff makes a good Bar ; So of a

Grant of the Reverf/on in Affi{e, and after the Tenantfurrendered, and the

Grantee died jtifed, this is Double i For the dying feiled is fufficienr.

Br. Double, pi. 1 10. cites 30 H. 6. and 9 H. 4. 4.

27. But wirere the Contention is between the Heir ofthe Donor or Grant-
rr, and the Tenant upon the Execution ofthe Fee fiinple, there he may plead

both, and it is not Double ^ For he cannot do. ocherwife. Br. Double,
pi. no. cites 30 H. 6. and 9 H. 4, 4.

28. In Affife, i?«i/ divers other ABions of Trefpafs two Defcents are

Double ; But it is faid there, that in Formedon it is otherwife ; for

there the Giir only is traverfable, and not the Defcents. Br. Doable,
pi. 16. cites 33 H. 6. 32.

29. in AJfffe, the Tenant pleaded Fine levied ly the Anceftor of all in

Demand, and concluded to the Moiety, and pleaded Recovery' or Rekafe of
theAiicefiorofthelVhole, and concluded to the other Moiety, Judgment if

Affife, and it uas challenged tor Doublenefs, and the belt Opinion
was that it is not Double, unlefs he concludes his Plea to the Whole,
quod nota, by which the Plaintiff pafs'd over and made Title. Br.

Double, pi. 139. cites 37 H. 6. 23.

30. Affife by two of the Office of Clerk of the Crozvn in the Chancery^ and
to one the Defendam faid that he was an Alien born, and to the other, that

there was nofiich Office, and per Cur. the Lift Plea g.jes to all, and there-

fore both make it Double for the lalt Plea goes to both the Dcten-
dants, and therefore he has pleaded a Plea' to bath, and two Pleas a-

B b b giinlV
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Br. Affife,

pi. 582.

cites S. C.

fenk
182. pi. 68,

cites S. C.

by the

Judges in

gainfl the Alien born, by which he amended his Plea. Br, Doublcj

pi. 152. cites 7 E. 4. 29.

31. In Affife, the Tenant [aid that he himfelf was feifed till by the

Plaintiff dijfeifed, againji whom he brought JJ/ife and recovered, this Plea

is not Double, per HuiFey Ch. j. and Fineux, and tot. Cur. conceffit,

and yet he alleged Sei/m and Dijjei/in, and alfo a Recovery ; but the one

is Conveyance to the other. Br. Double, pi. 95. cites 9 H. 7. 23.

the Exchequer Chamber.

Audita ^le-
rela.

S^^^^^^y^ 32. In Audita Querela, the Conttfor put two Releafes, the one general^

fitice by In- and the other of the Sum in the Statute Merchant, and therefore was
denture, and compelled to keep to one^ For each grows to all. Br. Double, pi. 63.
Rekafeofall j,jtgs ^^ E. %. 27.
JBions, IS

t J I

Double, and therefore he held him to the Indenture, and yet it feems that the Releafe is not good ;

For Releafe of Aftions fliall not ferve for Execution. Br. Double, pi. 125. cites 44 E 3. 56.

S P. Br.

Double, pi.

121. cites

5H.6.45.

33 Avowry for Rent referved between three Sijlers for Equality of Par-

tition, and the Plaintifffaid, that the Place where the Diflrefs was taken

Was not Parcel of the Land put in Partition, and that this is in the Seijin

of the King,aiLnd therefore Double , Per Cur. by which he took the Seifm

oj the King by Protefration, and the other Matter by Plea. £r. Double,

pi. 2, cites 2 H. 6. 14. 15.

34. Avowry for Homage and 20 s. Rent, the Plaintiffprayed Aid, and

the Plaintiff and the Prayee joined and faid that one A. was feifed of ihe

Seigniory whofe Effate the Defendant has, and one B. was feifed of the Te-

nancy and of other Land, whofe EJtate the Prayee has in the Tenancy, to

which B. the faid A. then Lord, releafed all his Right that he had in

the Land, rendering i d. for all Services, and demanded Judgment tf for

feveral Services &c. and not double, per Martin, viz. The Releafe and

the Tenure of this Land and other by one entire Service, becaufe he relied

upon the Releafe, Judgment if for feveral Services &c. quod admittitur

&c. Br. Double, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 28.

35. In Avovvry the Defendant avowed becaufe J. Lord of the Manor of

D. was feifed of the Services &c. and Fine fe levavit between him and one

P. upon Conufance of Right come ceo 8z.c. which P. granted and rendered

to the faid J. for Life, the Remainder over to the Avowant, and alleged

Seijin in the Tenement for Life who ts dead^ and in him in Remainder who
now avows, and the Avowry was held double, becaufe he alleged a

Seijin in the Lord of the Manor in Fee and two others, the one in the Lord

for Life, and another in him in the Remainder, where one Seifm in the

Conufor and another in the Granteefor or in htm in Remainder fuffices ; for

they two are as one and the fame Lord, and therefore lliall not allege ic

in both &c. and therefore he amended the Avowry. Br. Double, pi.

14. cites 20 H. 6. 7.

36. Avowry of a Rent-Charge the Plaintiff faid, that after the Grant

the Avowant and J. were feifed in Fee, and enfeoffed A. B. who enfeoffed

the Plaintiff, and this islingle Plea and is not double, viz:. The*&^»
and Feoffment ; for a Feoftinent cannot be pleaded without Seilin, Br.

Double, pi. 89. cites 4 H. 7. 17.

37. So m Writ of Aiel, to fay that ajter the Death of the Grandfather

the Demandant himfelf was feifed and enfeoffed him; Per Townfcnd,
Brian and Haughes J. B. Double, pi. 89. cites 4 H, 7. 17.

38. Avowry
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38. Avowry for los. due for ivo jlcres of Land of the Defendant, the

P huntif [aid that he had of him thefe two Acres and two other Acres

M' 4 -f. abfqtie hoc that he held the two Acres by lo s. and therefore dou-
ble

;
per Keble ; For he ought to take the one by Protellation, Contra

per Brian, and that the Plaintiff cannot do otherwife j for the talfe

Avowry of the Defendant fhall not prejudice the Plaintiff Quaere. Br.

Double, pi. 93. cites 8 H. 7. 5.

39. The Cafe on the Pleading to an Avowry was thus ; A. fcifcd of

the Place where &c. and other Lands grajtted to the Plaintiff 20 /. fer

Ann. in Fee out of the other Lands, wtth Clatife of Dfhefs, and after

fold the Lands charged to the Defendant, and to free them of this In-

cumbrance granted a Rent of 20 /. per Ann. out of the Place where &c.
to commence from the 'Time that a Difirefs for the 20 /. fbould be taken

in the Lands charged, and pews how that at ftich a Day a Difhefs was
taken ^ and thereiore &c. in Bar of the Avowry they come and tra-

'verfe abfque hoc that any Dijlrefs was taken for Rent - Arrear &c.
to this they demur fpecially, for that \t is a complicated Traverle,

whereas it fhould be a Point lingle, and that Riens-Arrere &;c. and
of this Opinion was the Court, and ordered} udgmenr, Nifi they re-plead

and pay Colls. Skinn. 63. pi. 8. Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Amias and
Chaplein.

Cha niperty.

40. In Champerty the Defendant fa id, that the Plaintiff in the firfl
'^-"^^'^^'^'^

Suit for whom it is fuppofed that he maintained was an Alien born in Eur- g^ cham-
gundy out of the King's Allegiance, and can neither fpeak Englifhor La- perty, pi. 6.

tin, and prayed this Defendant who could fpeak his Language to obtaiu d^s S.C.

him Men of Law to be of his Counfel, and where the fame Alien was in

Debt to this Defendant he granted him that if he recovered in this Suit,

that he fhould be paid of the Sum fo to be recover'd &c. by which he gained

him Counfel, which is the fame Maintainance &c. and a good Plea,

and is not double; quod nota. Br. Double, pi. j8. cites 15 H. 7. 2. rV^A^^O
Confpracy.

41. Confpiracy againft two becaufe they procuried A. to ouji the Plaintiff

of his Land, againfi which A. one y. N. recovered by Scire Facias, by

which the Plaintiff loji his Warranty, and the Procurement, and the Re-
covery was not adjudged vitious for doublenefs j For the Procurement
without doing more does not give Caufe of Aftion. Br, Double, pi.

157. cites 42 E. 3. I.

42. Covemnt for oujlingvfa Termor, the Defendant jujtified by Clatife of^ . . ,

Re-entry for Rent arrear, and the Plaintiff faid that there being a J3'/- Edicions of

courfe between him and the Defendant that the Defendantfhould be at Table Brook are aj

with him andfhould recoup his Rent fectindum ratam, &c. and that he was 'i«''e> ^^}

at Tablefor fo long Time which amounted to 40 s. of the Rent, and as to 4 s. '^'

^'^"'Vd
he tendered it to the Defendant ana he refufed and enter d, and this Difcourfe

"" ^' " '

and the Tender was held good, and not Double ; For the one gees to part

tf the Rent and the other to the Rejl. Br. Double, pi. 27. cites *47 E 3. 77.

4:^. In Writ of Covenant a Man may allege as many Covenants

broken as he will, and it is not Double. Br, Double, pi. 94, cites

9 H 7. 13.

44. Cuflom to tax a Sum for Reparation of a Church by Affent of the L->

Pari/lioners was not held double ; but the Affent is the Effecl, and the ^'•

Cujlvm fliall entorcej Per Thorp. Br. Double, pi. 24. cites 44 E. 3. 19.
P %

Cufioms,

6. cites

18, 19.

45. T)t\it againji Executors who plead Plene adminijlravit S3 kiens en-

ter wains the Day of the Writ putchafed nor ever aker, this is not a

Double Plea ; For Affets anfwers all
^ quod nota ; Per Cur. Br. Double,

pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 4.

46. \Vhere
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Br, Taile, a6. VVhurc a Maftpcws Bill of 40 /. tc the Cclleffor of 'Tenths, and he
de Exche-

Yejiifes to pi'j, by which be brings Debt, the CoUe^orpall plead tb'at Writ
S"^""' P^5- ^^^ dircticd ncitmg the jjif of Parliament, becaufe the Mayor of the

accordingly. Staple had lent to the King 1000 /. the ivhtch fiall be Jirjl paid, and that

the Writ commanded him to pay to him 300/. and another Bill came to him

hy another of lool. befon the Billofthe Plaintiff poeivn, and beyond 400/.

he has not any Thing in his Hands to pay ;
Judgment &c. and the Plain-

tiil'demurr'd and therefore was barr'd, and brought Writ of Error, and

per Cur. the Plea fhall be good and not double as the PlaintifFalfigned,

viz. the Atf of Parliament, and that he had only 400/. For the 400 1.

is the Matter, and the other is only the Recital and Intrcdticiion ; and

alfb ic is a Particular A£t whereof Strangers to it ihallnot be bound to

cake Conulance as of a General Aft. Br. Double, pi. 74. cites

37 H. 6. 15.

47. Debt ttpoH Obligation, the Defendant faid that he is Lay and not

krter'd, and the Deed was not read to him by other Days of Payment, and

alfo that he feakd It and delivered it to T. N, as an Efcrow, to the Intent

that if J. N. named in the Obligation would feal it, then to deliver it

as his Deed, and if not, to retain it, and faid that J. N. fealed it,

and yet T. delivered it to the PlaintilFaWyo Not his Deed, and is not

double, viz, the Nient literaf, and the Delivery as an Efcrow, becaufe

he concludes Non eft factum, which is only the Plea, and the other is

but Evidence; and a Man may allege 20 Matters to avoid a Deed when

he concludes Nou ejl faffunii qQodnota, ^etCui. Br. Double, pi. 80.

cites 38 H. 6. 13-

48. In Debt the Plaintiff counted that the Prior of J. Parfon of O. in

proper Ufe leafed to him for f(>i Tears, and he leafed to the Dejendant for

four Tears rendering Rent, and for the Rent-Jrrear &c. The Defendant-

faid that before this the Prior leafed to W. N. for 10 Tears the fame Tear;

and after he leafed to the Plaintiff, and after W. N. ftirrendered, to which

the Prior agreed, and after leafed to the Defendant for ten Tears, and
that the Vicar is endowed of the [mall Tithes, and leafed them to the De-

fendant alfo, and the Plaintiff would have taken them, and the Defendant

would not ftiffcr him, and this was held double, viz,. The old Leafe and

the Endowment of the Vicar, by which he relied upon the old Leafe,

and took the other by Proteftation. Br. Double, pi. 34. cites

9 H. 5. 8.

Bi'. Count, 49. The Plaintiff comes and counts upon an Obligation of an Allot,

pl. 10. cites Prcdecejfor fealed with his Seal only, and counts how the Thing came to the
^•^'

. Ufeof the Houfe, and yet well and not double. Br. Double, pl. 10.

cites 9 H, 6. 25.

50. Debt upon Obligation againfi Executors ; Per Danby, the Deceafed
' made the Defendant and A. his Executors and died, after whofe Death

Alice adminijiered as Executrix, to whom the Plaintiff by the Deed &c, re-

leafed, and after the Defendant married the faid Alice ; and per Pafton,

Afcue and Port, the Plea is not double, viz. l^\\<tReleafe, and that he

\\z?, another Executor ; for it is not alleged that A. is alive, and he con-

cludes upon the Releafe to the ABion ; and per Cur. he may anlwer

without abating the Writ, by which the Plaintiff' faid, that not his

Deed &c. Br. Double, pl. 52. cites 22 H. 6. 59.

51. Debt «/)oa Obligation which had a Condition that if the Defendant

was ready when hefhould be warned at D. at the Coffs of the Plaintiff to

account and to pay, that then &c. and faid that he was not warned to come

at the Qjfls of the Plaintiff, Judgment &c. per Perfey the Plea is

double, viz. the Garnipnent and the coming at the Cojls &c. & non al-

locatur. For if there are divers Conditions in one Defeafance, he ought

to anfwer to All. Br. Double, pl. 124. cites 46 E. 3. 16.

52. Debt
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52. Debt againfi an Abbot ttpon ait ObligatloH fcaLd * with the Covcnt * (-^^ig.

Seal^ the Defendant [aid, that the Abbot imprifuned the Prior, and me- ^'^ p"''-^-
~—

naced all the Monks to make the Obligation by which they made it iy^t the"lm-
Judgment. And it was held double, the Imprtjonment and the Menace ; priibnment

by which he held him to the Menace by Award ; tor this goes to ail oFthe Prior

by reatbn ot" the Menace of all ; for the gteater Number futfices. Br.
•'';"o.Pl=a

;

Double,pI.54. cuesijE.4. 1.2. ,^---
againll the

Abbot-Succcflor of him v/lio made the Obliga-ion, and fo Tee that two Matters IThI! be double, though
/ic owe ie w P/f(r, as a Feortment with Warranty in AfTile •, For a P'eofimec.t only is no Plea, ami
therefore it is ulual to rely upon the Warranty to avoid the Doubiencfs. Br Double, pi. i;:,.

cites S. C.

53. Debt upon ObUgaiion of 10 /. with Condition to pay 5/. the Defen-

dant pleaded Payment to the BaiUjf of the Plaintiff by his Command^
which came to the life of the Plamtijfj this is a double Plea, by whicn
he relinquilhed the coming to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, and then a good
Plea J quod nota. Br. l3oub]e, pi. 107. cites 22 E. 4. z$.

54. Debt upon Obligation of 40 /. againll D. who faid that he had paid

the 40 /. and the Plaintiff had re-delivered the Obligation in lien of Ac-
quittance, and after the Plaintiff re-took it with Force and Anna, Judg-
ment li A£lio. Per Vavifor the Plea is double, via. the Payment and
the Re-delivery of the Obligation in lieu of Acqiuimnce. Per Colow^
No; For it is purftiant, as to fay that J. N. Wdsfetfdin Fee, and en-

feoffed him, this is not double, viz.. the Sei/in and Feoffment are not

double. Per Keble, it is linglej For it lliail not be laid double, but

where the Court Ihall be inveigled to give Judgment where the one

Part is tound with the Plaintilf, and the other with the Delendaiit, or

tor the Mifchiet' where the Plaint anfwers to one Part, and the Delen-

dant concludes to the other, and here there is not any ot' chefe Points ;

For the Payment is only ior one conformity ol the Plea, and the one

may depend upon the other, and that Payment and Acquittance is not

double i
quod luit conceflum. Townfend and Brian ad idem; For

here the Payment is not iffltable nor contranant to the Re-delivcry of the

Obligation, and lb by All, it is not double, but becaufe the Re-dilivery

is no Plea, therefore the Plaintirf"recovcr'd. Br. Double, pi. 88. cites

I H. 7. 14.

$S. Debt upon Ohligaticn which was upon Condition to (land to th$

Arbttrement of J. N. fo that he made it and deiroered it to the Parties

by fiich a Day, the Defendant faid that no Arbttrement was made nor de~

Jivered before the Day, and this is double, per tot. Cur. For it is a good
Plea that he did not make any Arbitrement by the Day, and it is a

good Plea that he did not deliver the Arbitrement belore the Day.
Br. Double, pi. 90. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

56. And the fame quod non delivetavit arbitrimn in Script' &c. where
the Submiliion is to be in Writing. Br. Double, pi. 90. cites 5 H. 7. 7.

57. And ibid in a Note, Debt upon Indenture, the Plaintiff' counted

offeveral Covenants broken, and not double; For the Detendant pie ided

all performed, and the Plaintiff Ihall Ihewone broken only upon which
the Iffue fliall be joined. Br. Double^ pi. 90. cites 5 H 7. 7.

58. Debt againfl a Succefjor if an Abbot, he counted of the Obligatiori

of the Predeceffor, and oj a Contra^ which came to the Ufe of the Hotift,

this is double. Br. Double, pi. 161. cites 10 H. 7. 21.

59. One Action of Debt was brought on two Bonds, and the Defendant
pleaded Non funtfa^fa, or per Minas; and adjudged good by one Plea.

Noy. 132. Dencon's Cafe.

60. Where a Man pleads two Deeds of the Anreflor of the Plaintiff'^

though none of them lliall be a Bar by itfelf, yet it Jhall be double and
infufficient. Br. Double, pi. 78. cites 21 H. 7. 10.

C c c 61, Xoce
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6r. Note per Brian & Cur. that two Defcents of one Tail Ihall be

^;-^^]^j^!f~^, double; For a Man cannot traverfe the Gik where there was fuch Gift

and'i'fae J" Fu£t ; and if he traverfes the one Delcent, the other may rely

all the Ldi- * upon the Other. Bf. Double, pi. 154. cites 20 E. 4. 3.

tions.

62. Detinue of Charters, the Plaintiff' counted of a Bailment made hy

his Fathur to re-bat} to him or his Heirs, and floewed hoi<o the Land was
given iy his Anceftor^ whofe Heir he is in Tail, and that the Reverjion is

reverted to him as Heir by the Death oj the Tenant in Tail without Ifue ;

and this is double by three Jullices, viz. the Bailment 10 re-bail to him
or his Heirs, and the Tttle to the Land, by which he relinquiped the

Defcent of the Reverjion. Br. Double, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 4.

* c p n . 63. Note, that;« Detinue of Charters the Plaintiff' counted how the

Newton.
^''

Deed was delivered to the Defendant to enftie the EJiate of the Land, and
Br Double, faid that he ts Heir to the Land &cc. This is not double. * Contra if he
pi. 45. cites h;i(i faid that theDeed had been delivered to re-deliver to the Plain-
19 H, 6. II.

jj(|- ^,^(j ti^jjj he is Heir to theLand; For rhis is two Titles, Nota differ

entiam. Br. Double, pi. 8. cites 9 H. 6. 14.

64. In Detinue the Garnifhee came andfaid that the two Obligations ift

Demand were delivered to the Defendant upon Condition, that if the Plain-

tiffs and Garnifheeftood to the Arbitrement of the Defendant, and if &CC.

thit then each Jhould have his own Obligation, bat otherwife if any broke

the Award, and the other performed it, that he who performed it Jhould

have both, and that they awarded that the PlaintiffJhould recover the Pro-

fits of a Manorfrom Midfummer to Michaelmas, andJhould pay 10 Marks
to the faid Garnipce, and that the Plaintiff fhould make Partition of the

fame Lands and fuffer the Garnilhee to chafe his Moiety, and the Plain-

tiff'pall have the other Moiety, and faid that W. the Plaintiff did not

make the Partition, nor did he pay the 10 Marks, and prayed delivery

of the Obligation. Per Newton, Pafton, & Cur. the Plea is double,

the one that the Piaincitf did not make a Partition, the other that the

V\a\i\iiii did not pay to the Garnifhee the lo Marks ; For both entitles the

Garnifhee to the iVritings. Br. Double, pi. 48, cites 21 H. 6. 18.

D.-)!. ^o. 6j. In Detinue for Goods bailed the Defendant pleaded, that after
PI.9.S. C.

jf^^ Bailment Plaintiff married f. S. who during the Efpoufals releafed to

cordingiy the Defendant, and held by all the Juftices not to be Double, for he

—S.C cited could not plead the Refufal without jliewing the Marriage. Mo. 25.
2 Lutw. nl. 85. Pafch. 3 Eliz. li. R.. Audiey's Cafe.
149Z.

—

66. In Dower the Tenant faid that he had nothing but in Ward with

JV. N. of the Grant of G. of whom the Anceffor of the Infant Son of the

Baron held m Chivalry &c. Per Hals, the Plea is double, one that he

has nothing but in Ward, and the other that he held jointly, and bccaufe

it he flrall be compelled to hold to the one, he at another Time Ihall

lofe the other, therefore for the Mifchiei, he Ihall have the Pleai Per

tot. Cur. Br. Double, pi. 33. cites 9 H. 5. 4.

67. Entry fur Difjei/ln made to C. his Coiijin, whofe Heir he is, viz C.

was the Daughter of T. Sifier of the Demandant, the Tenantfaid that J.
Brother of the Demandant, whofe Heir the Demandant is, was I'eifed in

Fee, and gave to T and A. in Tail between whom C. was iffue, and

C. died without Heir of her Body, and J. your Brother entred as in his

Reverjion and enfeoffed the Tenant and after by his Deed releafed to

us. Judgment il againlt the Deed comprehending Warranty &c. and

becaufe he relied upon the Deed with Warranty, theretbre good, not-

wuhliindiug
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withi'.uiiding that he alleged Tail where the Demandant demanded
Fce-SimpJe, and the Feofiiiienr, uud Releaie with Warranty. Lt.

Double, pi. 6s. cites 24 K 3. 75.

68. Entry /» Nature uf yi^ffe, Dcjeiidaut ftlcaded that he is /«/!>• Tla-l. Dig.

Leafe for 40 Tfiirs of the Leafe oj the Pyedecc[Jor of the Plaimiff by In- 215. Lib.

denture^ andjo hus he nothing btit for 7'erm of }ears, and that the £)i?- ' 5- "P- ?•

mandant hhnfelf is feifcd vj; the b'ranktencment. Judgment of the Writ, ^^."'g'^jf'

and per tot. Cur. this is a double Pica, viz.. Leafe by Indenture^ and
that the Plaintiff hunfelf is fetfed oj the Franktcnement. For if the Plain-

tiff anfwers to the Lcale, the other may demur becaufe he does not de-
ny but that he himfelf is Tenant ol the Franktenement ; and if he an-

fvver^ to the Fr:\nktenement, the other may likewiie rely upon the

Lcafc by Incicnture, which isElloppelj by which he was azvardcd to

hold bimto the one^ and \'o he did, viz. that the Plaintiff himfcll' is

Tenant. Br. Double, pi. 68. cites 4 H. 6. 27.

70. Entry in Nature of AlJife tn loo Jicres of Land ^ the 'Tenant fa'id

that he had Common there appendant to his Manor of B. by which he put his

Beajls in, abfqtie hoc that he claimed any thing but the Common, and abfque

hoc that he had other Poffe(]ion or EJlate in the Land, and that W. N. was
tenant the Day of the Writ purchafed^ and yet is, not named m the Writ ;

Judgment of the VV^rit ; and per Cottefmore
J. it is a good Plea, and

not Double ; For the Common is nothing to the Purpole, and the Plea
is zfp£'~.al Nontenure, and the Common is mentioned to prove his Entry in-

to I he Land to uj'e his Common, and not to have Franktenement in the Land,
by which the Plaintiff iniparled. Br. Double, pi. 44. cites 8 PI. 6. 33.

•71. E[cheat upon Seifen of A. Juppojing that he died without Heir ; the
Tenant faid that A. had Ifftie K. vjho entered and endowed the Feme of A.
and af.er rekajed to her, wboje Releajc the Tenant has

; judgment &c.
And by the belt Opmion the Plea is Double ; For the Sei/ln of the Heir
goes to the Writ, and the Rt leafe conveyed the Right, and goes to the Bar^
by which he relied upon the lall Seilin of K. the Heir of A. to whicli
the Demandant laid, that the laid A. had no fuch Daughter as K. who
furvived &c. Br. Double, pi. 159. cites 11 H. 4. 10.

Forcible En-
72. Trefpafs ofForcible Entry i the Defendantfaid that J. was feif- try.

ed, and gave to his Father in Tail^ who died feijed^ and the Land dcfcend- '

^''^

ed to him, and he entered and was feifedtill by the Plaintiff difjeifed, upon

whom he entered; Per Littleton, the Plea is Double, viz. the Gift and
Defcent, and Laicon and Prifot contra ; For it is furiicient to fay that he
was feifed till by the Plaintiff dill'eifed, upon whom he entered, and
cannotfay feifed in Tail wiehout /hewing How ^ and therefore the KtJidue
is only Conveyance to it. Br. Double, pi. iS. cites 3 H. 6. 15.

73 Contra in Affife^ and then if Y\t jhews fpecially How he wasfeifed

hy Tail^ as here, the Plea is not the better, and one Anfwer may make
an End of all, \ iz. Ne dona pas ; by which the Plaintiff replied, and the
Defendant imparled &c. Br. Double, pi 18 cites 3 H. 6. 35.

74. In Forcible Entry, the Defendant jufiifui his Entry by Gift to f.
for Lije, the RcnLunder to his Father m Taif who was f'eifed, \ind died

fi'fui, and he entered as Heir in Tail ; the Gift in Tail and the Dt-
fcent is Double, theretore he ought to take the one by Proielta-

tion, ;!nd the other by Matter in P'a£l, Quod luitconcellum ; Per Ho-
riy and Pafron, but it is not argued. Br. Double, pi. 129. cices 9 H.
6. 13.

75. Trel-
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75. Trefpals 14x11 the Statute ot Fcrtd/e Entry ; the Dejttidant a'tit-,

ged Bar, and the PIaititif alleged Defcent to him to avoid the Entry of the

Defendant^ and he avoided it by continual Claim made by his Predeceffor^^

and by htmfelf y
Per Port, the Pica is Double ; For if the Ancellor died

in the Lite of your Predecellor, then your Claini is void, and if he
died in yuurTinie, then the continual Claim in the Time of your Pre-

deceffor is not good ; by which he alleged continual Claim in his Time
only, and that the Ancellor died in his Time, aod then well

; Quod
Nota J and otherwife Dotiile. Br Double, pi. 50. cites 22 H. 6. 37.

76. In Formedofjy the 'Tenant pleaded a fine of the Ancejlor upon Contf

fame of Ri^ht with Warranty, and not Double, nor was the Tenant
compelled to rely upon the one by Award ^ For it is only one intire

Deed. Br. Double, pi. 25. cites 46 E. 3. 14.

77. In Formedon, the Tenant faid that the Donee was feifed itt Fee tilt

hy the Donor diffeifed, and after the Donor married the Donee to his Daugh-
ter, and gave to him in Tail, and compelled hitn by Menace to take the Gift,

whofe EJiate the Tenant has, and fo remitted to the Fee Simple
; Judgment

&c. and per Culpepper and Martin, the Plea is Double, vir. the Dif-

feifin and Remitter by Reprifat^ and the taking by Menace ; Contra per

Hank, and that the Difleilin and Reprifal is the Efieft. Brook fays

Contrarium videcur Lex. Br. Double, pi. 3 recites 12 H. 4. 19.

S. C. cited 78. In Formedon in Delcender the PlaintilF declared ot a Gift in

2 Lutw. TitW to his Father who died, and that the Land defcended to Demand-

of PelU^*'''' ant's elder Brother, who alfo died without Iliue. The Tenant plead-

Garlick- ed that the elder Brother had Jfue a Daughter, who levied a tine to

12 Mod. 507. him, and he relied upon the Fine and the Proclamation. It was objecl-
cites S. C.

gfi jha^ this Plea was Double, that the one is the Iflue, and the other

is the Fine. But per Cur. lince he cannot come to the one w ithouc

fliewing the other, it Ihall not be Double ; belides, here he relies upon

the EHoppel. Gouldsb. 88. pi. 13. Palch. 30 Eliz. White's Cafe.

Giifrnjhment.
. i i i i n r t^ n

79. Where a Plea includes double Matter, as Garnipntient by the

Sheriff to levy a Fine, and Garnilbment by the Party, this is Double, tho

one fhall not be material. Br. Double, pi. 127. cites 11 H. 4. 18. per

Thirn and Cnlpeper.

80. In Juris Utrum the Tenant faid, that his Father was feifed and

died feifed, andthe Predeceffor of the Plaintiff abated, againji whom he re-

covered tn Mortdanceflor and entered, and fo this is his Lay-Fee^ and not

the Frankahmigne of the Plaintiff'; and this is not double, per Cur.

viz. the Recovery and the Lay-Fee &c. for he ought lb to conclude,

becaufe it is a Writ of P«.ight in its Nature, and lb in Writ ot' Right

if he pleads a Recovery he ihail concludes and lb has he more mere

Right. Br. Double, pi. i. cites 19 H. 8. 7.

81. la Maintenance, th^ Defendant jujlified as Attorney of the Plain-

tiff, and the Plnintifffaid, that he gave 10 s. to one Jury, and 10 j.

to another, to give Verdict for his Client, and it is not Double, per tot.

Cur. Becaufe all does v\oi prove bat one fpecial iMatter ; Quod 7?iiror J

Br. Double, pi. 114 cites 11 H. 6. 10.

runt. g2. In Monftravcrunr, iheDefindant faid that he held of a Maiicr in the
^'^"'"'^^'''^^^

fame Villj whie t isfill- Tit:i!o Terrx F.pifcopi de E. tempore E. RegisB Coiifejjo^

riSy

'Jur'ti Utrum.
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ris, and not in the Adanor of the fame Name contained in the Book vf
Docmfday ftib T'ltulo 'ferrcC Regis, and that the Pldintiffs held vf him at

Will, and it was held double Matter
j
/«• each of than is a good Bar.

Br. Double, pi 19. cites 40 E. 3. 45.

Jieple-'jiii.

83. In Replevin, y^'DOWrv is iTiade foy Rent "tfcri}ed upon F.qit.ility of
Partition made betivcen t'^vo Coparceners i the Plaintiff' faid that thcreiverc

three Coparceners, and the third was Extra Patriam Tempore Partitionis,

and returned within ji^e and entered, by which they made new Partition

&c. and the Re-entry, and new Partition were fuliered by Award, and
the Plea fingle ; Nua. Br. Double, pi. 62. cites 24 E. 3. 52.

84. In Replevin, the Delendanc laid, that tlie Property of the Bcafts ;.f Thel.Dig.

in anoi/ or, und that he t'-:k I'-^r: -h .ni'.ikcr Vill ; and this is Double ;
^.''^- ''^- ''^

Quod Nota, Br. Double, pi. 21. ciit.042 E. 3. 18. citeslVf;'

; 19 S C.
that the Defendant was compelled to holdhimlclf to the one. But in Replevin, ai to o?/f Or.The
Defendant /rt/t/, that the Property was to a Stravprr, iiih{ ns to another 0,v, thai he took it in amther Place,

onA in another I'lll&tic^ And this laft Plea was licM Dmible ; For the one Parr of the Plea g<jes to the
Place, and the Other to the Vill. The!. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 5. S. 16. cites Mich 9H.(S. 59.

85. In Replevin thfe Demandant avowed hy two Avoivries upon the Bf. Avnwiy,

Plaintifffor two feveral Tenures of two Jcres 3cc. as upon Tenant of Fee- ^' ^ '^"^'

Sin/p/e, and the Defendant fatd ihat the Father of the Defendant, whofe '

Heir 6i.c. g^ve them to hini in Tail, to hold hy one and the fame Tenure i

Judgment of the Avowry fippoftng two [everal Tenures, and it is not d(5u-

ble, viz.. The Tenure of Fee Tj:1, and the tnttre Tenure ; becaufe he re-

lied upn the lafi. Br. Double, pi. 12. cites 9 H. 6 26.

86. In Replevin it' a Aian pleads two Matters to the Avowry, of which
the one goes in the Abatement of the Avowry to prove that they ought to

have made another Manner pt AvOwrv, and the other Matter goes lit

Bar of the Avowry, this is double. Br. Double, pi. 158. cites 35 H.
6. SI.

87. In Replevin w^ffT the Defendant ought to have gaged Deliverance^

he ft^id, that the Beajls died in Default of the Plaintiff' where the De-
fendant diflranted for fuch Caiife and put them in open Pound &c. the

Plaintiff jaid thit the DeUndant ejloigned them to a Place unknown,
and there they died in Dejaiiit of the Defendant ; & non allocatur ; Foir

it fuffices to fay that he efloigned them only, vjh'\c\\pall be intended out

cf the County &;c. and it i^ futficient to fay that they died in Default of
the Detendanti quod nota per Cur. therefore tvvo Matters. Br. Dou-
blej pi. 91. cites 5 H. 7. 9.

88. In Replevin the Tenant in Tail of a Rent purthafed the Land and
7nade a Feoffment in Fee ofLand difcharged with Warranty, and died, and
Affets is defaided, the IJJ'ue in Tail was vouched jor the Rent, and thi.'?

Matter is pleaded in Bar ol the Avowry i and becaufe he did not fhew
whether the Anceficr who made the Feoffment with Warranty was Anceftor
Collateral or 'Lineal, therelore per Cur. the Bar is ill, and it fhall be

intended Anceflor Collateral ; Per Vavifor J. and then this and the Affets

is double, and he ought to have rehcarfed the Warranty or upon one of
them. Br. Double, pi. 78. cites 21 H, 7. 10.

89. Refummons //po« Writ of Ward againjf E>cecutors, whofaid thai
the tieir was of full Age in the Life of lejiator, and that they have fully ad-
mtniflercd ; and Wilby awarded the Plaintiff to anfwer to the lall Pita,

and awarded that the Plaintiff Ihould recover the Ward, and that they
try the IH'ue ot Fully adniinillcred for Damages. Br. Double, pi. 6i\
citQs, 24 E. 3. 49.

D d d 93- ^'i'-trs
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Scire Facial.

90. Qiiare Ejecic infra termiiium againft B. th^^t C. was feifcd and leafed'

to him for 10 /ears, and S. ejctled him j Port, faid, thac C. leafed and

entered, and enfeoffed r/J, and after the Plahitiff made a Regrefs^ and after

furraidcrcd to us, and ive enUred, which is the fame hfdluuiit. And"

per Newton and others, the Plea is not double, viz,. The Lcafe, and

the Feoffment, and the Regrefs of the Tenant, and after the Surrender ;

For he cannot come to plead the Surrender without conveying the Rever-

fion to hinii quod nota. Br. Double, pi. 45. (bis) cites 19 H. 6.

SS' 56.

91. In Recordare the Le[for avowedfor aFine forAlienation made by his

Tenant; the tenant pleaded that the Lord was feifed of the fame Land
within I'mie of Memory, and by Deed aliened to R. whofe EJlate the Plain-

tiff has, to hold to him by certain Rent and Services pro omnibus Serviciis et

demand' ; and this held double, viz. The Unity of Pojfcffion, and the

Deed to hold ut fupra ; and yet he cannot plead the Gitt, but he ought

to allege the Seilin in the Donor or Feoftor i nor can a Man plead a

Deed of Fcofiment with Warranty, but he Jhall mention both, but he

CLtght to rely upon the W^arranty only, or rely upon the Deed of Gift

in the Cale Supra only, and then this is not double ; quod nota ^ Per

Hank. & nemo negavit. Br. Double, pi. 32. cites 14 H. 4. 5.

' 92. Scire Facias out of a Fine by which W. and K. his Feme gave to Ad.

in 1'ail, faving the Rever/ion to K. and his Heirs, of whofe Inheritance

the Land was, and that W. died, and K. married R. and [M.'] died

without Ifflie, by which R. and K. brought the Scire Facias to cxtciite the

Fine, the I'enant faid that IV. and K. were ftifed as in their Reverjion

after the Death of M. and enfeoffed 7". whofe Fjlate he has ; Judgment
li A6tio i

Per W/ch. the Plea is double, vizj Seijin by the Reveriioii

after the Tail determined, which is Execution, and alfo Fenffuicnt al-

ter ; Per Thorp, the Feoitment is the Subltance, and the Seilin is only

Conveyance, by which anfwer Br. Double, pi, 36. cites 38 E.

3. 16.

93. By which the P/<^///^;jf' y^/W that another Time, he recovered upon

Scire Facias upon the fame Fine againft the fame Tenant, and after the

F.xecntion he enfeoffed the fame T. upon Condition, and for the Condition

broken he entered, and the now Tenant brought Writ of Difceit and rcverjed

the prft 'Judgment and Execution, after which he was not warned and en--

tered and now the Plaintiff' brought other Scire Facias ; Per Belk, the Plea-

is double, one that the Feoffment is undone by the Condition^ and another

that his SeiJin is undone by Writ of Difceit i Per Finchden, the Concluli-

on is all upon the Fcoliment by which the other palled over. Br. Dou-
ble, pi. 36. cites 38 E. 3. 16.

94. In Trefpafs the Defendant faid that the Franktsment belonged to ^

Stranger who hafed to him for Jive Tears, which yet inditre, by which he

entered and did the' Trefpafs ; Judgment &c. Godred faid the Plea is

double, viz.. The F/anktenement is in a Stranger, and he has a Leafe for

five Years, but tot. Cur. contra eum j For the Leafe is only Conveyance.

Br. Double pi. 6. cites 3 H. 6. 50.

95. Trefpafs upon the Statute of Foreflailing at the Pert of C. Pallon

faid there is no ftich Vilf Hamlet or Place known out of the Vill and Ham-
let, but is a Place which extends into divers Vills, viz. into A. B. and'

D. Per Strange, this is double, viz. No fuch Vili or Place &c. and

alio that it is a Place which extends into diwrs Vills &c. Br. Double,

pi; 40. cites 7 H. 6 22;

96. In
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96. In Trefpafs t\it Defendant pkadc:d jirbitremeut S<.c. who awarded

that he (hotild pay lol. 1o the Plaintiff' in Satisfaclioii of the 1'refpafs^

•which he has paid ; Judgment and the Plea good, and not double, viz.

The Jrbitremefit and the Payment ; for the one is piirfaant upon the

other ; for per Martin, Arbitrement is no Plea if he does not plead it

performed, or fays that he has been at all Times ready, and yet is &;c,

Er. Double, pi. 43. cites 8 H. 6 25.

97. In 'Trefpafs rlie Dcjendant pleaded his Frauktenemetit i the Plaintiff

pall not fay that bijore this J. N. -was feijed and enjeoffed A. who en-

feoffed the Plaint'ff i^ For it luliices to fay, that A. was feilcd ia

Fee and enfeoffed the Plaintiff 6ic. Br. Double, pi. 131. cites 19 11.

6. 32.

98. Trefpafs ^uare FUitt:ii fiiii:-ii et H<ercdem rapnit et abdaxit apnd D,

Defendant lhe''xed by Protefaticn that he hdd re-delivered ihe Infant^ and

for Plea^ that the Plaintiff married June P. and had Iffae the Son, and

f. died, and after tt -was notfed tn the Country that the Plaintiff was dead,

and that the Defendant as Prochein Amy of the Infant faw the Infant ift

hard, fell, ill-governed and out at good IVard, m Negligence of N. his

Nurfe, by which he took the Infant as lawfully he might &.c. and it is not

double, fcil. that he is Prochein Amy, and that the Injant was Hl-go-

"jerned j for the one depends upon the other, but it he had not taken the

Re-delivery by Protellatioa but for Plea, then it had been double.

Er. Double, pi. 47. cites 21 H. 6. 15.

99. Trefpals of a Clofe broken and Grafs fpoiled, the Dsfandant
pleaded his Frankteneiiient ; the Plaintiff faid that to this he Ihall not

be received
i
For the Father if the Plaintiff whofe fi.ir &c. enfeoffed him

with Warranty by the Deed which he Jkewed Sec. Judgment if againlt

the Deed of his Anceflor which comprehends Warranty he Ihall be re-

ceived to lay that it is a Ffankcenement. The Defendant faid that

R. N. was feifed tn Fee, and enfeoffed hn;z and his Father and to the

Heirs of his Son, and the Father enjecffed the Plaintiff, by which be en-

tered into the one Moiety in the Lfe of the Father by Alienation to his

Difinberitance, and into the uthtr Moiety he entered after the Death of

of the Father fer the Diffeifin of this Moiety j Per Newton, the Plea is

double ; for if any oi the Iffues are found tor the Defendant the Plain-

tiff ihall be bari'd
i for if he enters into a Moiety only then the

Plaintiff i>s Tenant in common with the Defendant, and one Tenant in

common or Joint-tenant cannot have Attion againlf the other. Br.

Double, pi. 51. cites 22 H. 9 50. 51.

100. i^) which the Defendant pleaded as above, and alleged the Entry

into the J]' bole in the Life of the Father, and the Plaintiff alleged the Fe-

offment of the Father with Warranty as above, abfqtie hoc that R. enfeoffed

the Defendant and his Father Alodo et Forma, and fo ad Patriam. Br.

Double, pi- 51. cites 22 H. 6. 50. 51.

97. In Trefpals, the Plaintff counted that a Lcafe for lears, and c
Deed indented of tt was dtvifed to him by the Leffce, and he died, and the

F.xecutors bailed to him &i.c. and it is not Double, viz. the Devtfe and'

the Bailment o\ the Executors, for the one is Conveyance to the other ;

Quod Noca, per Cur. Br. Double, pi. 15. cites 27 H. 6. 8.

98. In Trelpafs, the Defendant prefcribed in a Way to the Market of

£. and to the Church of D. and held Double ; Quaere inde j For ic

iecms that he ought to cl<4im the Way as his Title is i Quaere j for it

is only the Opinion of the Repurier in a fliort Note. Br. Double, pi,

128. (bis) cites 28 H. 6. 9.

103. Tixi'p-ii':^ of ylf/ault and Menace, thefe Words di.sit, retnlit, ^pub-
licavoit &c. make not any Plea double or treble, per Cur. Br, Double,
pi. 72. cites 37 H. 6. 20,

^04, I'ref
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104. Trefpafs /H Z^;;^, x.\\q Defendant jujiificd for the third Part for

one Catife^ and for the two Parts ]or another Canfe, this is not Double
;^

For it cannot be that the third Part is m Severalty, and then the Plaintitf

and Defendant Ihall not be Tenants in Common ; tor if they were Te-

nants in Common, Jultification for the one Pare undivided luiiices. Br.

Double, pi. 141. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

105. In Trcfpais, where a Man pleads a Recovery andpews Title, by

•which he recovers alfo, this is Double ; Per Littleton, which Danby
J.

denied; For the one is fnhfeqiient to the other. Br. Double, pi. 75.

cites 39 H. 6. 24. & concordat 9 H. 7.

166. In Trelpafs Abatement and Intrufion are Double, and yet ic

feems that both lliall be of one and the fame Nature, and where a Man
pleads Double Plea, and relies upon the one, then it is not Double.

Br. Double, pi. 147. cites 39 H. 6. 27.

iQi. Treipafs upon the Cafe eo qtwd liberavit Obligation'' defend' adfal-

vum Cajiod' & retiberand' cum &:c. and that the Defendant has broken

it. The Defendant faid, that it was bailed to him by the Plaintiff' to de-

liver to W. N. the which he has done, abfqite hoc that he broke it ; Per

Prifot,' the Plea is double - for it is a good Plea that it was delivered

to him to deliver to W. N. which he has done; and then [ifj he breaks

the Obligation, Aftion is given to W. N. and not to the Plaintiff,

which is another Matter of Bar; by which Coke /^z/^ for the Defendanc

ntfiipra, abfqiie hoc that he broke the Obligation before the Delivery made

to W. N.. and per Cur. now he ought to Jhew what Day he delivered it to

W. N. and fo be did, and traverfed ut fupra ; then the Plaintiff demur-

red, and the Defendant fimiliter, and it feems th,it this Traverfe is

pregnant, viz. the Breaking before the Delivery to W. N. Br. Double,

pi. 84. cites 39 H. 6. 44.

Bt-.Tvefpars, 108. In Trelpafs a Leafe at Will, and a Licence to cut the Underwood,

pi. ;o2. cites
jg j^Qj £)Q^b|e . p-Qr Tenant at Will cannot cut Underwood without

^•^'
Licence. Er. Double, pi. 149. cites 2 E. 4. 22.

*AlltlieE- 109. Trefpafs of a Clofe broken, viz, two Acres, and the Defendant

ditions are jiijlijicd the breaking of one, and the Entry * [into one] for one Matter, and
without

^.j^Q ji^g Other for another A-latter^ and therefore double, per Cur. for he
tfiofeWords.

j^^^ j^^^j^gj two Breakings; .^ii^re ^ For contra in Trefpafs upon

5R. 2. Br. Double, pi. 153. cites 18 E. 4. 11.

no. In Trefpafs where Defcent is pleaded, the Plaintiff'pleaded D'lf-

Ceifm to his Father by him who died fetfed, and that his Father made Con-

tinual Claim and died, and after he made Continual Claim, and the Dif-

feifor died feifed within the Tear &c. and per Cur. he fliall plead the one

Continual Claim only, viz. of him in whole Time the Delcent came.

Br. Double, pi. 53- cites 15 E. 4. 22.

111. In Trefpafs it was agreed, that where a Man ?w«^ffj ^ Ear m-

^itie by Gift in Tail of Land or Advowjon, and alleges divers Defcents or

Prcfentations, this is not Double; For the Traverfe of the Gift anfwers

to all. Br. Double, pi. 104. cites .19 E. 4. 4. And yet contra per

Brian and Cur. 20 £.4. fol. 3. But Qusere tliereof Ibid.

112. In Trefpafs, if a Man makes Avowry or Replevin or Jufti/tcation

in Trefpafs for Homage, Fealty, Suit, Rent &c. this is not Double ; For

this is all one and the fame Tenure. Contra it it be lor a Rent-Charge and

Rent-Service in one and the tame Avowry. Br. Double, pi. 94. cites

9 H 7. 13.

113. Trefpafs again(i feveral of a Clofc broken ; the Defendant faid that

. each of them has Common there appendant to his Franktenement fever.illy,

by which they entered and broke &^c. to ufetheir Common, and a good Plea,

per Cur. and not Double ; For it (kail be intended that each jujhfied for

his owu Interfl, and nonefor the intertifl of his Companion. Br. Double,

pi. 59. cites 15 H. 7, 10.^

II4.U/;;
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114. But in Trefpais of a Clofe broken, //" the Dejetidantfayx that A.

has Common tbere^ avd B> fimiltte\\ and C.jimihter^ and he as their Ser-

vant, and by their Commandincnt put in the Beafis, this is Double, per

Cur. Br. Double, pi. 59. cites 15 H. 7, 10.

1 15. But if he fays that he pat in t-juo Beajfs for A. and three for B*'

andthe reji for C. this is a good Plea, and is not Double, per Cur.

Et. Double, pi. 59- cites 15 H. 7. 10.

1 16. In Trefpafs it was agreed, that where one intithd himfelf that

A. was feijed in Fee, and injeoffed B. who infeiiffed C. who infeojf'ed D.
whofe EJfate the Defendant has, and gave Culoar to the Plaintiff by the

firji leojfor^ this is not Double j and the reafon feems to be, becaule

all thefe are only Conveyances. Br. Double, pi. 60. cites ij H. 7. ii,

117. Defendant pleads ten Outlawries againft the PlaintifFj this is

Double ; for he is as much d ifabltd by one as by the other nine, to

which feveral Anfwers are required. Carth, S. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R.
Trevillian v. Secomb.

T18. In Wird the Plaintiff counted that he held of hiiJi by Homnge.

'Efcaage and Servage^ which gives Ward by Ufage of the Country, and
therefore double ; by which he was compelled to keep to the one. Br.

Double, pi. 26. cites 46 E. 3. 25.

119. If the Deleiidaiit in Raviihment of Watd traverfe the Titk of Br. Ravtfh-

ihe Plaintiff', and makes J'nk to himfelf, this not double ; tor he "^^'" ''"=

ought fo to do ; nota. Br. Double, pi. 28 cites 2 H. 4, 12
^^''*''s c'

120. Ward of Land and Body, the Defendant pleaded a Feofment, '
' '

and the Plaintiff alleged, that it was by Collujion, and it was upon Con-

ditim to infccff the Heir at jail Age to toll him of his Ward, and there-

fore double, viz. The Cctlufton and the Condition^ by which he omit-
ted the Condition and held hnn to the CoUufion, to which the Defen-
dant faid that it Was Bona Fide, and nor by Collufion ^ but per Cur.

Trin. 4 H. 6. Fol. 29. the Plea pleaded in Bar is not good if he does
not traverfe the dying in his Homage. Br. Double, pi. 5. cites 3 H,
6. 32.

121. In Ward the 7'enan't pleaded Jointenancy by Fine to the Anceffor S-P But

pnd to him, and that he is in by Survivor
^ Judgment &c The Plain- ?{?°'^

'^^^'f
,

tiff faid that the Conufor enfeoffed certain Perfom to enfeoff the Heir at his f^r b"v the^'
full Age by Collufion to toll him of his Ward, abfque hoc, that thofe who Travei-fe he

«Y!V Parties to the Fine had atiy Thing at the 'Time levied, and it was held relied upon

double, viz. The Collufion and the Voidance of the Fine, by which he ''"^>
^f^

.

held himfelf alone to the Voidance of the Fine. Br Double, pi. 39. fecms beV
cites 7 H. 6. 20. tHathe

plead the
tlie Feoftmcnt without fpeakin^ of the Collufion, and traverfe the Scifin ac the Tiine of the Fine.
Br. Double, pi. 150 cites 4 H. 6 14.

\ir • /^i_ J , , , U^arranti/t
122. >\ Airmna K^hixiiS. quod de eo tenet et tinde chartRm fuam habet. Charts.

this is not double Lien but ancient Form of the Writ
j quod nota per

Cur. £r. Double, pi. 64. cites 24 E. 3. 74.
123.. Scire Facias upon a Fine, the Plaintiff conveyed himfelf by De-

fccnt to two Ccparceneus, and from them io him, and the Tenant pleads
Releafe with Warranty of thrfe two Parceners, Judgment if contrary to the
Deed oj his Anajiors, which comprtfes Warranty, A^ion &c. the Plain-
tiff faid that it was double by reafon of the two Warranties, and there-
fore he held him to the one, notwithlhinding that he pleaded accord-
ing to the Fin?. Br. Double, pi. 35. cites 9 H. $• 12. 13.

E e e ,24 It
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124. If a Man pleads Rekafe with Warranty and relies upon the Whole,
this is not double j for one Anfwer may make an End of all. Br.

Double, pi 117. cites 32 H. 6. 21.

125. But Feoffment with Warranty is double if he does not rely upon
the Warranty i for Feoffment may be without Deed, and [palles]

by two Gircumftances, Br. Double, pi. 117. cites 32 H. 6. 21.

126. But Rekafe zvith Warranty^ or Confirmation and Grant that he

ttoall not he vexed as above, all this pajjes by one Deed or Patent. Br. Dou-
ble, pi. 117. cites 32 H. 6. 21.

IFafl.

L-^VW 126. Waft in Grange as to a Moiety the Defendant Decay before the

Leafe, and as to the reft it was uncovered by Tempejl^ and before the De-
fendant could repair it the Plaintiff^ entered, and was feifed the Day of the

Writ; Judgment &c. and per Hank, this is double, The Tempe_ff and
the Entry of the Plaintiff, Contra per Hull, for the Entry is all the

Matter j for the Tempeft is not Wall unlels the Defendant permits the

Timber to putrify after the Tempeft. Br, Double, pi. 30. cites

12 H. 4. 5.

127. Waft in cutting 10 Oaks the Defendant faid that the Plaintiff

granted the 10 Oaks to R. C. and commanded the Defendant to cut and de-

liver them to the faid R. C. which he did. Per Markham, the Plea

is double, viz,. The Grant and the Commandment. Per Newton and
Pafton the Plea is good ; for it is purfuant, by which the Plaintiff re-

plied and denied the Commandment ; quod nota. Br. Double, pi. 49.
cites 21 H. 6. 46,

(B) Allowed in what Cafesi

r. T N A/fife of Rent the Tenant cannot plead Mifnofmer of himfelf.^ and

X if it be found^ Hors de fon Fee &c. for the firft Plea is waived
by the other. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 3. S. i. cites Pafcii 3 E.

3. 78. 3 All 9-

2. In fur Cut in Vita of a Houfe and 2 s. Rent^ the Tenant faid'

that the Dernandant had put in View only a Houfe., and fo he fiippofes that
the Rent is ariftng from this Houfe, in which Houfe he has nothing unlefs-

jointly with fuch a one not named
-^ Judgment of the Writ, and held that

he fhall have the two Pleas. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 2. cites

Trin. 5 E. 3. 192.

3. In Writ of Wafie as to Parcel, the Tenant falftfted the Demife,,

fuppofed by the Ifrit, in yibatement of the Writ, and as to other Parcel he

faid that it was within the Vill fuppofed by the Writ &c. and had
both the Pleas. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 5. cites Palch.

8 E. 3. 402.

4. In Writ of Entry the Tenant pleaded that one 'Tho. was feifed and' '

died feifed, frorii whom the 'tenements defcended to three DaughtcrSy and'

the Tenant is IJfue of one of them, and he has the EJiate 0/ the other by

Purchafe, and one Ro. has the EJlate of the third by Ptirchafe, and fo ht
holds in common pro indivifo with Ro. not named &c.\ And held that

he fhall not have the two Pleas, fcil. the Nontenure of the third

Part, and the Tenancy in common of the Whole. Thel. Dig. 214.
lib. 15, cap. 3. S. 7. cites Trin. S £. 3, 218. Qiiaere.

?. In
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5. In I'refpafs for a Clcfe broken brought by two^ as to one cf the Plain-

tiffs the Defendant faid that he was Tenant tn Common of this Clofe ivtth

the Plaintiffs Judgment of the VVrit, and as to the other Plaintiff' the

Defendant pleaded Not Guilty &CC. Thel. Dig. 215. Lib. 15. cap. 5. S.

21. cites 8 E. 3. 436. in Iviortdanceiter. Qusere.

6. In .^uare Iinpcdit, the Defendant may plead Darrein Prefentment

to the VN'rit, and mah Title ofR\ght alfo to the Prcfentment, and his Plea

jhall be taken according to that which he concludes to the Writ by
the Darrein Prelentmenc, or Adion by the Title. Thel, Dig. 215. Lib.

15. cap. 3. S. 22. cites iViich. 8 E. 3. 426.

7. In Debt by two Femes as Executrixes of the Teftament offach a one,

the Defendant as to ons. faid thatpe was Covert of Baron the Day of the

IVrit purchalcd, and yet is Sc. And aj to the other that pe has taken

Baron pending the Writ &c. and had both the Pleas, but the lllue

was taken upon the one, Thel, Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 8.

cites Mich 8 E. 3. 441. Mich. 9 E. 3. 477.
8. In ^Jfife uf Rent the Tenant pleaded Mifnofmer of the Fill, end if

it be found &c. That another is Tenant of the Rent not named &c. Thel.

Dig. 214. Lib, 15. .cap. 3. S. lo. cites Mich. 15 E. 3. Alhfe 95.

9. The Tenant pleaded Non-tenure of Parcel and peuj'd who was
Tenant, and as to the other Parcel pleaded Non-tenure alfo by rcafon of Re-
covery, and Execution fued againji him pending the Writ^ and had both

the Pleas. Thel. Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S. ii. cites Trin. 15
E. 3. Brief 285.

10. \n Trefpafs of Bea.(ls taken, the Defendant cannot plerid That the

Deliverance is made by RcpUvin tn the County, and alfujullijy as Dijlrefs

Bic. Thel. Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S, 12, cites Mich. 17 E. 3.

585.

1 1. In TFrit of Aiel the Tenant was received to plead Laji Seifin in his

father who was Sun and Heir to the Grandfathw, and that the Demand-
ant was Son and Heir to the younger Son oj the Grandjather, and fo he

could demand notbing. Thel. Dig. 214, Lib. 1$. cap. 3. S. 9. cites

cites Hill, 10 E. 3. 483.
12. In Jfftfe the Tenant faid that he had another Surname^ and pleaded

Jointenancy with one not named &c. And held good without faying that

he is the iame Perfon &c. and the Plaintiff cannot reply to the Mif-
nofmer but to the Jointtnancy. Thel. Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3.

S. 4. cites Mich. 5 E. 3. 215. and fays fee 22 Aif. i.

13. A Man ihall plead Nontenure of Parcel of which another is Te--

tiant, and alfo that the Demandant himfelf ts feifed of Pared. Thel. Dig,

214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 13 cites Mich. 19 E. 3. Brief 244. And
that a Man lliall plead 20 Nontsnures to the Writ, but the Tenant was
fiot received to plead Nontenure oJ Parcel and Jointenancy of Parcel alfo.

Pafch. 22 E, 3. 6.

14. In Writ of Jielh is faid that the Tenant may plead lajl Seiftn in

the Demandant, and alter waive this and plead laji Seifin in the Father of
the Demandant. Thel. Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 14. cites Pafch.

32 E. 3. Nuper Obi it. 2.

15. in JJ/ife of Common, iht Defendant faid that the Land in which
&c. is 60 Jcres^ and that the Grantor had nothing in the Land unhfs m
five Acres at the Time of the Condition, and 10 thefive Acres that the Gran-
tee 0/ the Common who granted his Inter

efl
to the Plaintiff had nothing in

the Common at the Time of the Gift, and had both the Pleas; For the
one Plea goes to the five Acres, and the other Plea to the rell, Contr;*
if each Plea had been pleaded to the Whole, Br. Deux plees, pi. 31.
cites 37 Air 14.

16. Debd
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Br. Conu-
fance, pi. lo

cites S. C.

But fee 4
R 6. 29

the Plea is

not good if

he does not

travevfe the

dying in his

Homage
Per Cur.

16. Debt agamji Executors who pleaded Acquittance as to Parcel, and
fully adminijitred as to the Reft ^ and both were futfered, quod nota. Br.

Deux plees, pi. 27. cites 28 £. 3. 91.

17. Three Iffues were permitted in alleging that the Bailiffs of the Frati-

chife ajter Conufance of the Plea granted had failed of Right to the Plain-

tiff inafmuch as ic confirms the Jurifdiifion oj the Court ofthe King, and
the King is as Party to it, the Plea of which ihall not be challenged for

doublenefs. Br. Double, pi. 119. cites 40 E. 3. 11.

18. In Dower the Tenantfaid that Baron had nothing unlefs in Special

Tail to him and his firfl Feme, the Remainder to J. N. in Tail, the Re-
mainder to the Baron in Fee, the Baron died and he in the Mejne Remain-
der furi'iv'd, the Demandant [aid to Parcel Nient comprife, and to the

ReJ} that he in Remainder did not furvive the Baron, by "which the Baron
•wasfeifed m Fee; For he had no Ifjue by thejirjl Feme, and he had both
the Pleas, and yet il the Baron furviv'd flie ought to have Dower. Br,
Deux plees. pi. 34. cites 46 E. 3. 16.

, 19. In Ward of Land and Body, the Defendant as to the Body pleaded
Delivery by the Plaintiff himfelf upon certain Conditions perform'd to re-de-

Irjer, and othewife to retain him &c. and ?o the Land that the Ancef-
tor in his Life mfeoffed J. N. ^le EJiate he has, and becaufe this laft

Plea goes to all, theretore per Cur. he was drove to the one, by which
he held him to the Feoffment. Br. Deux pleea, pi 2. cites 3 H. 6. 32.

20. In Dower again/} one Jo. he faid, that he and one Ro. not namedy
held the T'cnements jointly as Guardians in Chivalry by the Nonage of fuch
an one Heir d^c. Judgment of the! Writ &c. And adjudged that he
iliould have the Plea &c. noawithftanding that it is Double, viz. that

he was Guardian not named Guardian, and the Jointenancy, Thel.
Dig 215. lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 17. cites Pafch. 9 H. 5. 4.

21. In Dcwer, the Tenant faid, that he hadnothingbut in Wdrd with
W. N. of the Grant of G. of -whom the Ancefior of the Infant, Son of the

Baron, held in Chivalry &c. Per Hals, the Plea is double, one that he
has nothing but m Ward, and the other that he holds Jointly ; and becaufe

if he Ihould be compelled to hold to the one, he at another Time
should lofe the other, therelore for the Mifchief he fhall have Plea i

per tot. Cur. Br. Double^ pi. 33. cites 9 H. 5. 4.

22. It is held, that in Appeal of Death, the Defendant may plead that

there is another Appeil pending, and Nul tiel Fill ^c. alfo, and Mifnof-
vier of himfelf, and Nul tiel Vill ^c. and pray Allowance of them &c,
and as to the Felony plead Not Guilty. Thel. Dig. 215. lib. 15. cap. 3.

S. iS. cites Hill. 4 H. 6. 15.

23. h. Rule is laid down, that when a Man has two Matters, he may
plead either ol them, and it he cannot come at one without alleging the

other, the alleging it will not make his Plea double ^ Arg. 12 Mod.
507. in Cafe of Pell v. Garlick, cites 5 H. 7. 38.

24 In Scire Facias oat of a Fine, the Tenant pleaded that it was once

executed, and alfo that he is in by "Tail made before this Fine, and held
that he Ihouid have both. Thel. Dig. 214. lib. ij. cap. 3. S. 15. cites

Pafch 32 E. 3. Scire Facias 102. 145. and i8 H. 6. 3.

25. AJftfe by the Mafier and Confreres ofthe Fraternity of the nine Or-
deis of the Angels in B, in the County of Middlelex, the Defendant
faid that there is not any fuch Corporation by the Name ut fupra in rhefame
County, and if S^c. nul fort &c. and was not fuffered to have both, Ibr
the hrll: Plea goes in Bar, and he pall not have the Bar and alfo a gene-
ral Iffue. Quod Nuta, per Cur. Br. Barre, pi. 91. cites 22 E. 4. 34.

26. \\'here Double Plea is pleaded, and the Demandant relies upon
the one Article, and foto Iffue, there no Party ihall have Advantage of
the Doublenefs altetwards. Br. Repleader, pi. 18. cites 22 H. 6. 14.

27. V\ here
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27. Where there is[>ict: one 'Tenant, and one Defendaiit, he cannot have
two fuch Pleas as each of them do go to the whole ; But "where there are

divers, each ot them may plead feveral Pleas, which extend to the

whole. Co. Litt. 303. a,

'28. Thi: Pica ivhich contains Duplicity, or Multiplicity <;/ rt?(/?;;;i?

Matter to one and the fame Ihtng whtruuito fveral. Anfwers (udiniiting

each of them to be good) are required, is not allowable tn Law ; And
this Rule extends to Pleas Perpetual or Peremptory, and not to Pleas

Dilatory j For in their Time and Place u Man may ufe diicrs cf them.
Co. Litt. 304 a.

29. Double or treble Pleas are allowable in an Affife of Novel Dtffei-

fn^ MortdaKceJlor, Juris Utrttin, Attaint^ or Ctrtt/icate of Affife, which
would have Juries returnable on the firlt Day belore any Plea pleaded j

For tnele are FelHna Remedia ; But Double Pleas are not allowable iu

other A6tions ; For there is. an original VV^rit, Plea, and lllue, and
upon this a Venire Facias &c. and a Trial. Jenk. 75. pi. 43. cites

3H.4. 2.

30. PrefcriptioH h.y Freeholders, and Ctijlom by Copyholders, may be

joined in one Plea. Lev. 269. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Potter v.

iSorth. . . , ,.

31. Duplicity is not a good Exception to a Plea in Abatement -i, But in ibid, cites

Plea in Bar Duplicity of Matter makes the v\ hole void ^ admitted. But Co Lin.

the Couit took a Difference between a Plea ot Outlawry in Df<^^Jiiity^ 5^-r-
'^"'^

and ether Pleas m Abatement, and that a Plea of ten Outlawries is ''^
^'^" "^'

double, because a Plaintili'is difabled as well hy one as by the other
nine. Carth. S. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B.R. Trevilia.n v. Secomb.

32. One pctoodantcouid not plead ,tv/o Pleas that went to the whole,
rbut now by 4 ^ 5 Ann^t lor Amendment ol the Law he may.) 1

Salk. 218. pi. 3. Mich 5 VV. & M. in B. R. Combe v Talbott.

3 3- 4^5 yin'n-i'i t-'^ip. 16. S. 4. Enacts, that it pall be lawful for Plaintiff

any Defendant ,or Tenant, or Plaintiff, tn any Replevin, in any\ Court &/"'''"Rsa

Record, with Leave of the Court^ to plead as many ftveral Matters ^^
^|r"°f "*

arcnecefary, vTrfe^actm-
' mon Reco-

very. Defendant rroved for Liberty to plead Double. The Motion was oppofed, bccaufcthe Act for
l+>e Ameiiiltnent of the Law, vvhereby a Defendnnt, by the Leave of the Court firfl obtained, may
plead Double, was not lo he underllood of a Defendant in a U'rit of Error, but a Defendatit in an ori-
ginal Attion i But it was infilled \iuon by the Counlel on the Side with the Motipn That this Ad:
«iid extend tothe D^efendant in a Writ oi Error, as well as in an original Adtion ; that the one mighf
have as great Occafioti of plejdinjr double as the other ; That it had lately been refolved, thataWrit
of Error did not abate hy ihe Death of one of the i?laintifFv, whereas, as the Law (Vond before that
Aft of Piilianient, it would ; That by the fame Reafon by ir.hich the VVord Plaintiff, in that Part
of the Act ot Parliament; was to be extended to a Plaintiff in Error^ the Word Defendant ihould
iikewilc. It was further urged, that the pleading Double was at their ov/n Peril ; for if the Court
had not Power by this Act ot Parliament to grant them Leave to plead Double, the other Side may
demur ; And to this Opinion the Court inclined ; But ilie Court made their Motion fruirlefs, by de-
claring, that one of the Things tfiey defigned to plead, did tapon the Record fepp;ar to be fa'lfe. lo
Iilod. 3zrt. Pafch. 2 Geo. fJ. R. Hurt ton v. Agltonby.
The Court was moved for Leave to plead and demur, but refufed the fame,; For demurring is not

pleading. loMod. 280 Hill. 1 Geo B, K. Hayfon & al' ( AfTignces) v Jeffreys.
An Heir fhali not have Leave to plead R'.-rns per Defcent with another Plea, except he make yM-

aaiit th.it he has Riens per Defcent ; nor fiiall an Jdrnivipralor have Leave to plead fkne Jdmim-
firuiiit, and No Jffets, ¥/ithout an Aifidavit that he has no AlTcts. 10 Mod. :;4. Trin. 2 Geo. B. R.
Carringtcn v. Waircn.

34. Upon a W^ric of Error brought upon a Judgment in C. B, m ijComyns's

Formedon tn Remainder for Lands in Lincolnlhire, the Cale was this, ^^P 269 pi.

viz.. Sir Edward Huiley the Demandant counted of a Gift by Sir Thomas ^^'^ ^' ^'
,

Hujfey to
J.

B. R. M. and T. L. Elqj in Fee, to the Ufe of the faid ^l^"
^''' ^'

Sir Thomas, and the Heirs Male of his Body begotten upon the Body of S.

his Wife, and for Default of fuch IfTue, to the Lfe of the Heirs /Wale of
the Body of the fatd Sir Thvmas^ and for Default ul fuch Illue, lo the

F 1 f /;/;
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life of iVilliam Htiffey, Efq; for Life^ and aiter his Deceafe to the Ufe of

the firji and every other Son of the /aid IVilliam tn 'Tail Male^ and Ibr De-
laiilt of fuch Iffue, and it the faid Williams's Wife Ihould be with

Child at the Time of his Deceafe, and fuch Child fhould be a Son,

to the Ufe of fuch poflhtimous Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body, and

lor Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of Sir Edward the Demandant, and

that the faid William H. died in the Life-time of thefaid Sir ^hotnas -with-

out Heir Male of his Body, and that there was not any pjihinnons Son

o} the faid William, and that afterwards the faid Sir 'Thomas died with-

out Heir Male of his Body, fo that the Right remained in the faid Sir

Edward the Demandant &c.

The Tenants, having obtained Liberty to plead Double, pleaded ill.

That the faid Sir 'Ihomas being feifed of &c. in Fee the 8th. Decemb. 1682,

by Indenture of Bargain and Sale between the faid Sir Thomas of the

one Part, and the laid J.
B. R. M. and T. L. by the Name ofT.L.

of London, Merchant, of the other Part, bargained and fold to thefaid

J. B. R. M. and T- L. the &c. for one Tear, from the Day next be-

fore the Date of the faid Indenture, by Virtue of which Indenture of

Bargain and Sale &c, the faid J. B. &c. were poffeffed &;c. and

that on the gth of December 1682, by another Indenture made between the

faid Sir Thomas and federal others (naming them) of the one Part, and

the faid J. B. R. M. and T. L. by the Name of as above, o/ the

other Part, the faid Sir Thomas releafed his Revafion of the &c. to the

faid J. B. R. M. and T L. and their Heirs, to the Ufe of the faid Sir

Thomas pr Life without Impeachment of Wafte^ and after his Deceafe to

the Intent that S. his Wife jhoiild receive 600 I. per Annumfor her Life j

and as to the faid &c. charged with the faid 600 1. per Ann. after the

Deceafe of the faid Sir ^Thomas, to the Ufe of the faid J. B, R. M.
and T. L. for 500 Years, upon Trull &c. And after the Determina-

tion of the faid Term, to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of the Body of

the faid Sir Thoma?, begotten upon the Body of his faid Wife, and

for Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of the Heirs Male of the Body of

the faid Sir Thomas, and lor Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of Wil-

liam Huffey of London, Merchant, Brother of the faid Sir Thomas,

for Life, and after his Deceafe to the Ufe of the firit, and every other

Son of the faid William in Tail Male, and for Default of fuch Iffue,

and if the faid William's Wife fhould be with Child at the Time of

his Death, and fuch Child fhould be a Son, to the Ufe of fuch pofthu-

mous Son, and the Heirs Male of his Body, and for Default of fuch

Iffue to the Ufe of the faid Sir Edward the Demandant for Life,

(with divers Ufes over by way of Remainder) and that by the fame

Indenture of Releafe it was provided, that the faid Sir Thomas might re-'

•voke, or alter all or any of the Ufes or Efiates in the faid Rele^fe, and de-

clare and limit any other Ufes or Eftates, as to the faid Sir Thomas fhould

feem meet, and that on the iz Feb. i Jac. 2, the faid Sir Thomas, in

Ptirfuance of the faid Power, by a Writing ftgned and fealed^c. revoked

the (aid Ufe and Efiate lifuited to the faid Sir Edward the Demandant,

and that afterwards, viz. 1 May 1701, the faid Sir Thomas, by another

WritingJigned and fealed Sc revoked all the Ufes and Efiates limited by

the faid Releafe concerning the Lands in ^lefiion, and limited the Ufe

thereof to himfelf tn Fee, and died fo feifed, upon whofe Death the Lands

defended to the Defendants as his Heirs &c. abfqtie hoc that the faid Sir

Thomas gave the Lands in Queflion, Modo £5* Forma as the Deman-dant

has alleged ^c.

And the. faid Tenants for their fecond Plea pleaded the fatne Matter in

Bar, concluding with nn hoc parat' wrijicare &c.

The
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The Demandant averred, that the faid VV^illiam Hulley, Efq; and
the faid William Huffey of London, Merchant, Brother of the faid

Sir Thomas, are the lame Perfons, and demurred to the Pleas', and
lor Caule faid, that the feveral Matters pleaded by the Tenants were
inconiiltent and repugnant in themfelvcs, and every ot the fiid Pleas

are either ContradiiSlions to itfelf, or to the other, (vii) the fecorid

Plea was repugnant to the firlt in this, that the (econd fuppofed and con-

lefled the Gilt ot the Lands in QuelHon as the Demandant alleged,

and upof> that Suppolition it was ibunded, otherwife it was fuperduous,

and to no Purpole, and the Inducement to the Traverfe in the firil Pica

fuppofed the Gift to be made to the fame Erte£l contained in the VV'ric

and Count, though not in the fame Words, and upon that Suppolicioii

the laid Power of Revocation, and the Revocation of the life and
Eftate limited to the liiid Sir Edward, were in both the Pleas (though

infufficiently) pleaded, yet the laid Gilt, as alleged by the laid Sir

Edward, was by the firll Plea traverfed and denied, and fo the firlt

Plea repugnant to itfelf, and to the fecond Pleai and where in the faid

Pleas after the Pleading of the Indenture of Bargain and Sale it was
faid, By Virtue of which Indenture of Bargain and Sale &c. whereas

it ought to have been faid. By "Virtue of which Bargain and Sale &c,
and not By which Indenture &c. Alfo the Tenants did not produce
nor allege to have produced the Writings mentioned to be fealed with
the Seal of the faid Sir Thomas, whereby the Ufes aforefiid were al-

leged to be revoked. Moreover, if the firlt Plea was not repugnant as

atorefaid, it at the belt only amounted to the General IlTue, and fo

ought to have been pleaded Generally 5 and chough it was lawlnl for

the Tenants with Licence to plead leveral Matters, no one can plead

feveral iMatters which are inconiiltent, or the fame Matter feveral

Ways.
Laltly, that the Pleas were infufficient, becaufe it did not appear

whether William Huliey named in them, and William Hufley named
. in the Writ and Count, were the fame Perfon or divers, nor whether
the faid William, at the Time: of the firlt Revocation, was dead with-

out Heir Male 01 his Body, or leaving fuch IlFue, or was then alive.

The Tenants joined in Demurrer, and in C. B. the Pleas were held
good, and Judgment given for the Tenants.

The Demandant brought Writ of Error, and affigned the general

Error, and alfo the faid Matters fhewn for Caufe of the Demurrer,
and upon Argument the whole Court held the Pleas good, and as to

the Repugnancy of the faid Pleas which was the chief Point infilted

upon, held that the faid Pleas were conliltent; tor both the Pleas con-
filled of the fame Matter though it was pleaded with divers Views,
and to divers Intents, the Reafon whereof was, becaufe the Tenants
doubted whether the Deed, being Ibmething various in its Limitati-

ons from the Gift counted upon, would be adjudged the fame Gift, and
therefore got Leave to plead Double, to the End they might be fafe,

whether the Deed was adjudged the lame, or not the fame Gift where-
upon the Demandant counted. Judgment affirmed. MS. Rep. Hill.

3 Geo. B. R. Hulfey v. Huffey.

35. Double Plea was allowed on a Promife of Marriage, \h. No» Sn in Cafi

Jffitmp/h and Infancy. Gibb. 175. pi. 23. Pafch. 3 Geo. 2. B. R "f"" fi-"""*'

Holt V. Ward. Fromife,,

V17. AW; Af'
fumfijit a>i^.

the Statute of Limitations. Gibb. 189. pi. 1. Hill. 4 Geo. 2. B R. Decofta v. Carteret.

36. A Motion was made for Lit)erty to njoin detibk^ as being with-
in the Equity of the A6:, which allows pleading double. But the

Court faid, that they thought that this would be intirely inconvenient

and
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and out ot the Reafon ot" the AcV, and theretore relul'ed it. 2 Bar-

nard. Rep 6. Trin. 5 Geo. 2. Anon.
Cafes of 3»7.' A Rule to plead double, viz Non Jfump/it^ and a General Re-

^-.'"r
• *"

Icafe was diichnr^cd becaufe thefe Pleas are cofitradtdorj. Notes ia

s/c accord- C. B. 228. Hill 6 Geo. 2. Giblbn v. Cole.

ingly. '

38. In 'irefpafs lor entering of PlaintifF's Clofe and pulliug down a

Prla^in Weare. Defendant moved to plead double, viz. Libertm 'J^enementim

C 8.154. and a Jiiffificatioa ol" pulling down the Weare as aNtifaiice^ and a

S.C accord- Rule Nili was obtained ; but was afterwards on hearing Counfel on
i"gly- Sides difcharged bv the Court, the Matters prayed to be pleaded be-

ing inconliltenc. Notes in C. B, 229. Trin. 6 & 7 Geo. 2. Halfey

V. Felthani. -
.

Cafes of
j^ Dekndant obtained a Rule Nil! to plead double, Non jijjnmpfit

C^B^ M' ixvid Nou yijjnmjit injra fix amies. Plaintiff lliewed lor Caule, that

S.C.'accord- the Rule to plead was expired before the Motion to plead double was

ingly. made; but Court held that Defendant was prefer to move to plead double

any Time bejore JudgmentJigmd. Notes in C B. 229. Mich. 7 Geo. 2.

King V. Bofwell.

Cafes of 40. Action was hvQughl againft an Innkeeper for detainif?g two Horfes

Pwa. in of the Plaiiitiri's. It was moved to plead double, viz.. Not Guilty, and

^^l^^^^^i'o .iccord and Satisfadion^ arid would have compared it to Non Af-

Motioii de-' fumplit and Non Aifumplit infra fex annos. The Court denied to maice

nied. any Rule, the Matters prayed to be pleaded being contradi^ory.

Notes in C. B. 230. Hill. 7 Geo. 2. Durfley v. Cole.

41. A Rule was made for Plaintiff to Ihew Caufe why Defendant

fhould not plead doable, viz. Non Jffampftt and Non Affttmpjit infra

fex annos. Plaintiff on Ihewing Caufe, produced an Affidavit that De-

fendant had not appeared^ and confequently not being in Court was not

proper to make the Motion, and the Rule was difcharged. Notes in

C. B. 233. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. Benn v, Geary.

Cafes of 42. It was moved to plead double, Non Affampfit and Plene Admi-,
Pi-aft. in fujlravit, which was denied by the Court, no Affidavit being produced

s'c fa's
^'^'^^ Defendant had fully adminijiered. Notes in C. B, 234, Mich. 8

that thc^^ Geo. 2. Heathficid v. Allen.

ISlotion was
granted. See the Note at the next Plea.

Cafes of 43- On Motion to plead double, Schit adDiem and Riens per De~
Pratt, in fcent, it was objeflied that an Affidavit of the Fa^ as to Riens per De-
C.B. 155. fcent ought to be produced from the Heir, as from an Executor or

f ^i^'^'^he Adminiitrator in a Plebe Adniiniftravit, and the Objection was held

Motion" as good. No Rule.
_
Notes in C. B. 234. Mich. 8 Geo. 2. The Burgelfes

granted.— of Wisbctch V. Frier.
Ibid. I,-4.

-rt , I

The Reporter adds a Note that Affidavit muft be made by the Executor or Admimftrator that he

hath fully adminillered and by the Heir that he has nothing by Defcent, before Motion.

44,. Defendant Non AJfumpfit infra fex Annos., and Plaintiff demurred

to the Plea ; The Matters in Q^ueftion being AcJions between Merchant

and Merchant ; and Defendant thereupon moved to add to his former

Plea a general Non AJfumpfit upon Payment of Cojis i but this was denied.

Notes in C. B. 234. Hill. 8 Geo. 2. Peirfon v, Ives,

45. Motion to plead double, viz. Non Affnmpjit., md fevcral Matters

fctofagain/l Plaintiff's Demand was denied per Cur. as contradiHory.

The general IlFue mull be pleaded with Notice to fet oft' purfuanr td

the Statute. Notes in C. B. 236. Pafch. 8 Geo. 2. Jarratt v. Ro-

binlun.

46. A
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46. A Motion to plead double, viz. Ni! debet and Nil habtttt tn Te- ^"'<es of

inmenUs. was refufed. Per Cur. The ktter may be given in Evidence
^'"'"'^'c^^"

upon the ibriner. Notes in C. E, 236. Trin. S & 9 Geo. 2. Marlhal v. cltdinHy.

"

Lawrence.

47. In a Prohibition it was moved to plead double, viz,, 'that J. C.

^c. fiajitcd in the Dularatioi! at a Mcetifig -^c. dtd not make tip a true

and jnji Account &c. and that the Account mentioned in the Declaration

•xas not examined^ allo'ued and approved by the Vejiry ; and the lame

was granted on hearing Counfel on both Sides. Caies ot' Piaftice in

C. B. 122. Mich. 9. Geo. 2. Coates v. Smith and Midgtley.

48. In Treipals it was moved lor Defendant for Leave to plead j;^'"^^"f

doubly, viz. Non ail' and Liberum I'cjieiiientum ot the Liberty oi St. <-;' g \!l

Catherine's, and obtained a Rule to Ihew Caufe, which was atterwards s. C. the

made abfolute upon an Affidavit ot Service, no Caufe being Ihe-An. Motion was

Notes in C. B. 241. 10 Geo 2 Snbbs v. Neeves. 5?'-^^nted and
^ notoppolcd.

49. In Replevin the Court gave Leave to ple.id doubly, viz. i'hat Ca^c;^ oi

Plaintiff' tn Replevin had not Property^ and a Jiifttficatton as a Dijhefs ^'''''^''•' "'

for Rent. Notes in C. B. 244. Micft. loGeo, 2. Bird v. Spinclcs. sc-accord-
ingly.

50. After a Judge's Order for Time to plead, pleading an ifjtiable Pka^ Cafes of

Delendant moved to plead double Matter, and the Queition was, Pia^^t in

Whether a Rule for that Purpole ought to be granted or not.? TheS' '^- '54-

Court took Time to coniider, and aher conferring with the Judges ot"[
,',''^'^°'' '

the other Courts, gave Defendant Leave to plead doubly, pleading

illuable Pleas, and taking Ihort Notice of Trial. Notes in C. B. 244.

Mich. 10 Geo. 2. Leighton v. Leighton.

51. Deiendant had pleaded Non AJfii/ip^t infra fex annos, and moved f^sf"" of"

to add 10 th-dt Flea. Non ylfrnnp/ujrc/ierally, which was denied. Alter f!"^|'-
"^

Defendant hath pleaded a lingle Plea, he cannot have Leave to plead
s. C. accold-

doubly. Notes in C. B. 245. Hill. 10 Geo. 2. Nevil v. Filher. ingiy, af-

ter .1 finglr

Plea of Non Aflumpfit.

52. In Trefpafs it was moved to plead doubly. Not Guilty, and a^'iesol

'fiillijicntton, which was denied as contradictory. Notes in C. B. 245. ^'^.^ '"

Hill, 10 Geo. 2. Barnett v. Greaves. S C. ac*
cordingly,

53. Allumplit.' Defendant paid 10 1, on the Common Rule, and a^iCT-d^es o(

wards obtained a Rule to plead double, Non Afjiinipjit and Non A/- ^^^^^- '"

fiimpfit infra fex annos. Plaintiff moved to fet alide the double Plea j;' (^'
a^J*"

with Colts, and had a Ruletoftew Caufe, which was made abfolute. coi-dingly.

Plaintitfby the Rule to pay Money into Court is confined to plead the

General Ilfue, and no other Plea. The Motion afterwards to plead

Double is an Impolition on the Court. Notes in C. B. 245, 246. Ealt.

10 Geo. 2. Buck v. \\ arren. Attorney, in Cafe.

54. It was moved to plead double, viz. Damage-Feafant , and under Cafes of

, a Demife from Defendant to Platnttjff. Ch.
J. faid he thought them in-Pra^-'n

confiltent ; but as Defendant obtained a Rule to ihew Caule, and Plain-
5 ^ accoVd-

tiif did not oppoie it, it mull be abfolute. Notes in C. B, 246. Lalt.ingiy.

11 Geo. 2. Church v. Fendail.

$$. The Court gave Defendant Leave to plead doubly, viz. a Z)//^ Cifes of

trefs for Damage-Feafant andj or Rent in arrear. This is not llronger
J!^'^^^

'"

than Not Guilty and Liberum Tenementum, folvit ad Diem and
^^s C accord-

matttal Debt, which have been granted. Notes in C. B. 247. Trin, ir,giy.

II & i2Geo. 2. Baynes V. Lutwidge.
56. Defendant having obtained a Rule to plead doubly (Non Affunip-

Jit- S Non A[famp/it tnjra fex annos) Plaintiff mov'd to difcharge u.

, G g g ialilUni:
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in/lfting rhat Defendant who was a Prifoncr in the Fleet at the Time of

bis being thaig'd with the Declaration before this Rule obtained was dif-

charged at the ciiJJt>)Hs of the Pence, by the compulfory Claqfe in the /;/-

fohvnt Debtors Ail lo Geo. z. end being at large cov.ld not regularly apply

jor the Rule to plead doubly^ withotittfirji e^itenng a common Jppearatice^

which was not done. The f^uellion was never determined, buc by Con-

fent the Plaintiff had Leave to diJcortinue without Colb. Notes
in C. B. 274. Trip. 11 & 12 Geo. 2, Cock v. Kerredge.

Cafes of 57. Rule made iiWolute to plead double, Nbii aj[nmp/it^ and Defen-
Pi-aft. in dim's Difcharge tinder the Infolvent Debtors AQ:. 10 Geo. 2. Notes in

s"(f accord-^- ^' ^^^- ^^^^- '^ Geo. 2. Jones V. Body.

ingty.

Cafes 6f 5S.' A Rule the fame Term in Cafe of JLtfle ft. 31eitj>lt<S, had been made
Piaft. in to Ihew Caufe, and abfblnte on Affidavit of Service (no Caufe being

S (f '^'d ^^^^") ^° plead Nf)n ejt fafliuii, and Defendant difcharged under the faid

jngly,^""*^
'
Aft. Notes in C. B. 252. Jones v. Body.

(C) Allovv'd in what Cafes, where there are feveral

Defendants. And where the one pleads one Plea^

and the other another.

1. T N Writ againji Ro. and W. ^0. made BefanIt dfter Default, and

X f^ w-'^^-J received to plead Sole Tenancy of Parcel, and Jotntenancy

of the Rcftdue. Thel. Dig. 214. Lib. 15. cap. 3. S. 3. cites Mich.

5 E. 3. £09. 229

2. In a Writ ot Error it was faid Arguendo that where Precipe is

brought again/I two Jointenants, Parceners^ or fuch like, each mav plead

tn Bar by himfelf of his Part, and it the one pleads a Plea which goes to

dll, and it is found for hini and the Plea of the other is found agaiiiji him^

yet hepall loofe his Moiety. Br. Deux plees, pi. 4. cites 9 H. 6. 46.

3. But Qusere \i Eaflardy be pleaded by the one in Action Ancejirel, and

another Plea by the other, and the Eafiardy is found for him who pleadi

It, and the other Plea is found againjt the other if this Ihall not ferve

both. But it was faid that all is one, and that each may lofe his Partj

but Quaere, becaufe it was not adjudg'd. Ibid.

1. But if the one pleads to the IVrit and the other to the Aifion, there

the Plea to the Ikritjball be firjf try'd i For if it be found for him all

the Writ fhall abate, and this fliall ferve both. Ibid.

5. But in Trefpaj's in Perfonal Adion agamfi two, and the one pleads

cHe Plea, and the other another Plea which goes to ally there this fhall

ferve both; Qutere in Aftion real. Ibid.

6. And in Affinn brought again/} one if he pleads one Plea to Parcel^

and the other Plea to the Refi, which goes to all, there the Plea which

goes to all fjall be accepted only, and not the other be it in Aftion Real

or Perfonal, becaufe it is pleaded by one and the famePerfon. Ibid.

7. QuiEre where two Pleas are pleaded by two in Pracipe quod reddat

whether the one goes to all. Ibid.

8. Former de Faits againfi three, the one made Default, and two ap-

peared, and the one pleaded the Death of the Third, who did not come, at

D. in another County before the IVrit purchafed, and the other pleaded Not

Guilty, and Ven. fac. ijftted upon both, and after the Plaintiff prayed two

Ntfi Prius^s upon thofe t-:vo Iffues, and triable in two Counties. Per

Moyle
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Moyle he cannot have both, but if the IfTue of the Death betry'd then
the other Ilfue is void, though it be try'd alfo. But per Prifot the

Plea of the Death goes to the Writ, theretbre the other fhaJI have
thereof Advantage, J^usre of fcveral Pleas to the yl^fion^ and therelore

here the one may make an End of all, and therefore this ihall be firlt

try'd, and if it be Ibund ag.unli the Dclendant, then the other Plea
Ihall be try'd lor the other, but if it be found for the Delendant who
pleaded the Death, the Writ Ihwli abate in all, by w^hich Niji Pritts

WAS grantt-J only of the County where the Death is alk^d. Br. Deux
plees, pi. £o cites 37 H. 6. 37.

9. In Pvcecipe againji two, if the one pkads Bajlardy and the other

Releafe of the Demandant, both lliall be tried, and if the Baftardy be

found i\\Q other Ilfue is void becaufe the Bailardy goes to all j Per
Moile. But Prifot denied it, for in Plea of Land every one m.ay five

or lofe his Moiety, therefore if Baftardy be found tor the one, and Re-
leafe againll the other, the Demandant fliall recover one Moiety and
ihall be barr'd of the other Moiety only, and of no more. Ibid.

(D) Allowed in what Cafes, where one lliall be (a,id to

go to the Whole.

1. T N PrsEcipe quod reddat the Tenant as to Parcel faid, that he had

X nothing nnkfs as Baron of his Feme not named in the IVrit
; Judg-

ment ot the >\ ric, and as to the rejl he pleaded Nontenure ; Per Birconj

he has pleaded two Pieas wherte the one, fcil. the Nontenure goes to

all, and prayed to be dilcharged of the one ; and per Cur. he Ihall an-
fwer to both, and fo he did, that is to (ay, to the one Parcel that hc
is fole Tenant, and the Feme has nothing, and to the reft Tenant as

the Writ fuppofes, Prift &c. Br. Deux Plees, pi. 12. cites 21 £.
3. 28.

2. In Dowtr tYiQ Tenant to Parcel pleaded Jointenancy, and to the reft

Ne unques jicconple in lawful Matrimony ; and per VVich, he ihall not
have both, becaufe the one and the laft t'lea goes to all; but Finch
contra, lor it he has a Join:-Feoffee it is no Reafon that he Ihall render
the entite Damages, and alfo he cannot vouch without his Companion j

but Wich contra. Br. Deux Plees, pi. 7. cites 40 E. 3. 31.

3. ./^W that he cannot \^\t^d Releafe to Part, and another Anfwer to

the rcfl, tor the Releafe goes to all ^ Per Wich. Ibid.

4. But 43 E. 3. 39. it is adjudged that a Mefne Tenant (hall not plead
tffie Plea which goes to all, and another Plea to the reft. Br. Deux Pieas,

pi. 7. cites 40 E. 3. 31.

5. But it was faid 9 H. 6. that "johere two are impleaded in a real

Aliton the one may plead a Pled which goes to all for his Part, and the

other another Plea to the rejl, and each Ihall lofe or fave his Part ac-
cording to the Trial of the Plea &c. and fee 15 E. 4. 25. a Diverlity
of thofe Matters between real Aftions and perfonal. Ibid.

6. In Dower the Tenant pleaded that the Demandant detained Evidences
ivhere he is Brother and Heir to the Baron, and the Demandant faid that
(he detained two Deeds becaufe Eftate was made hy them to her and her
Baron, and to the refi that /he is En/ient by her Baron j Per Cand. the
laft Plea goes to all, and vet Ihe had both. Br. Deux Plees, pi. 8. cites

41 £• 3- II-

7. In Formedon the Tenant pleaded Nontenure to Parcel and that tfie

Demandant is a Bafiard to the rejl, and could not have both the PleaS
becaufe the laft goes to all. Br. Deux Pleas, pi. 9, cites 43 E. 3. 29.

S. Debf:
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8. Debt 0/20/. again/} i'xeciitors, and to 10/. they pkadid jlcqvit-

tancc of the riatn'ip made to the Ttjiator^ and to the rrji fn/Iy admini-

Jiercd. Perfey iaid the laft Plea goes to all, but alter he palled ,over.

Br. Deux PKes, pi. 35. cites 48 E. 3. 18.

9. In Ward the Deleiidant pleaded Nontenure to the Body, and as to

the Land, that the Aucefior did not die his Tenant, and had the one and

the other by Award, and yet the lall might have been pleaded to both.

Br. Deux Pleas, pi. 10. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

Br, Replica- ^^ ^p(^ p^r Hank, in Praecipe quod reddat the ^eimnt pleaded to one

"°"'s^V* -Aere A^ontaiare-, and to the n/t Rcleafe of AStons real and perfonal, and

had Loth, and yet the laft goe.s to all j the Realbn feenu to be inafmbch

as they are pleaded to feveral Parcels. Ibid.

11. Debt upon an Ohligation oj 20/. to pay 10 I. at two Days, and the

Defendant for the frfi Day Jheivcd jicqiiittance, and /or the laji Day that

he has been always ready, and yet is, and brought the Money into Courts

and the Plaintiff to the Acquittance demurred becaufe tt had no Seal, and to

the other Pica faid that he bad not been alwa^'s ready, and was not fuflered

to have both by Replication becaufe if the Condition be broken in Pare

it is broke in all, and therefore he was compelled to hold to the one,

and fo he did, Icil. That he has been always ready &c. Br. Deux Pleas^

pi. II. cites 14 H. 4. 30.

12. In Ward the Defendant as to Body faid, that the Anceflor of the'

Infant held Land of A. who held over of the Demandant ^ue Eflate he

has in the Ward, and as to the Land that he and the Aucefior of the In-

fant held jointly, and he furvivcd, and it was determined that he Ihould

hold him to the Jointenancy, lor this goes to all, by^ which he faid

that IV. leas'd the Ward of the Body to the Defendant, and vouched him to-

Warranty, and as to the Land pleaded Jointenancy by Fine as above, and

it was awarded that he Ihall have both, by reafon of excufing the Da-
mages and to put it upon the Voucher, hx. Deux Pleas, pi. 13. cites

^ . 7 H. 6. 14.

l\ 13. Debt upon a Leafe for lo ^ears rendering Rent, and for Arrear of

th7 mher eight Ttars &c. Fullthorp faid Green Acre is Parcel of the Premilfes

Editions arc which was alielTed to * 3 s. at the Time of the Demife, into which the

35- Plaintiff entered three Tears after the Leafe, before which Entry as Par-

cel nothing Arrear and as to the reft he owes him nothing, Prift, where
one mtire Rent was referred for all, and the Opinion ot the Court was,

that the Entry into Parcel goes to all the Writ. Br, Deux Plees, pi.

14. cites 7 H. 6. 26.

14. In Wall the Defendant pleaded to Part that the Plaintiff had ait

elder Brother who furvived the Father and died, after whofe Death no Waft
done, and to the reft that the Plaintiff had another Coparcener in full Life

not named i Judgment of the VV^rit, and by fome the firft Plea goes to

all, but by the bell Opinion the lall Plea goes to all clearly. Br. Deux
Plees, pi. 3. cites 9 H. 6. 11.

15. Forger de Faits of] Land in four Fills See. the Defendant as to

three Fills faid that the Platntift never any 'Thing had, and to the Reft

conveyed Fftate to himfelf, abfque hoc that he forgd Modo et Forma. Per

Newton this lall Plea goes to all, but the Court was againlt him. Br.

Br. Deux plees, pi. 29. cites 10 H. 6. 24.

16. And ^ti Cur. it in Precipe quod reddat the Tenant pleads Releafe

to Parcel, and Baftardy in the Demandant to the Reft this Ihall ni>t be

futter'd ; For the lall -Plea goes there to all ; note the Diveriicy. Ibid.

17 In Annuity xht Defendant pleaded Acquittance of two liars, and
to the Reft that he offered to the Plainttjf a competent Benefice which was
the Condition of the Grant, and he refus'd, and becauie this Plea goes to

all, the firll Plea was oufted ; For Debt lliall lie ol the Arrears belbre.

Br. Deux plees, pi. 15. cites 19 H. 6. 54.

18. lit
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19. In Trefpafs of a Vilkiii in his Service heitig taken, Frank and 0/ Bi-. Rb-

Fraiik-F.Jidte goes to all, v. ithouc anfwering to the Service i Quaere by P'ca<lc;, pi.

others. Hr. Deux plccs, pi. 16. cites 22 H. 6, 30. S^C^""
20. And in 'Trefpafs de AInltere abdntia cum boms viri. Never his

Feme is a good Plea to all, per Fulthorpj but Afcue contra j For he
Ihall anfwer to the Goods alio. Ibid.

2 ! . 'trefpafs of Trees cut and carried aivny, the Defendant as to the
Trees pleaded Gift of the Plaintiff before the Trcipjfs^ and to the ctitting

and earring away Not Guilty , And per Littlfton the lall Plea goes to

all, but Prifot laid No, but in Trelpafs agaiiilt two it the one pleads
Releak:^ and the other another Plea, thel^e the Releafe goes to all it'

it be firll try'd. Br. Deux plees, pi. 5 cites 33 H. 6. 12.

22 l^ Baron and Ferae plead Alifnofmtr of the Feme, it goes to all the Br. Mirnof-

Writ it it be Ibund, and )ec the Baron Ihill plead another Plea lor fnei", pi. S.

hinifelt alfoj and fo he did, qUod nota, and ^o two Pleasj and yet
'^'^^' ^ ^

the one goes to all. Br. Deux plees, pi. 6. cites 33 H. 6. 22.

23. In Dower, the Tenant pleaded Nontenare to Parcel, and to the Refi
that the Demandant detain d from htm certain Evidences which concern'

d

the fame Land, and had both ; For the lalt Plea goes biit to this Parcel

of which the Tenant takes the Tenancy. Br. Deux plees, pi. 36. cites

33 H. 6. 51.

24. Trefpafs in three Acres of Land, the Defendant jiiflified for the

third Part by one Title, and in the other two Parts by another Title, and
well i For It may be that it is in Severalty, the third Part trom the
two Parts ; For otherwife, the one Plea goes to all. Br. Deux plees^

pi. 30. cites 37 H. 6. 39.

25. In Debt upon arrears of Annuity granted pro Concilio impenfo See. R'' D.-uk
.

againft the SuccclFir of an Abbot, the Defendant ; as to the Arrears be-
P^es,pl 22:

tlvemfuch a Feaft andfiich a Feafl, faid, that the Predeceffor required Coiinfel '^^^^l
^q

'

in ftich a Matter at D. andhethere^refus'd to give Coiinfl; and to the
Arrears before, that he did not give Counftl &C. and had both Pleas j

For though the Annuity was determin'd by theRelufal, yet Debt lies

cf the Arrears betorc, and this Attion is Debt, but in Adion ot An-
nuity, there the Retufal goes to all of this Nature of A6tion Note
the Difference in Annuity, and e contra in Debt upon arrears ofAnnui-
ty. Br. Annuity, pi, 28. cites 39 H. 6. 22.

26. Jifion of divers Trefpajfes, the Defendant to fame pleaded Not „ /^o-

Gttilty, and to the Rejl Arbitrement of all Trefpajfes^ and were at Ilfue jj]
&*

"l
of this, and found for the Plaintiff, dnd by foirie this lail Plea goes to 25. cites^

'

all, and by feveral none Ihall have Advantage ot the lall Plea but the 5>' C.

Party, but any as Amicus Curiae may Ihew to the Court that the one
Plea goes to all, and the Court ex Officio lliall difcharge all biit that

;

and alter it was faid per Cilr. that it is better for the Plaintiff to releaie
Part of his Damages and to have Judgment of the Reft- For where
diverfeTrefpalfes are, and divers Pleas pleaded, and found lor the
Plaintili; and the Damages are lever'd, the Plaintiff may releafe his
Damages for Part, and pray Judgment tor the Reft; and fo is fure.
Br. Deux plees, pi. 23. cites 5 E. 4. 124.

27. In AJ/ife by B. and S. the Dejendant pleaded againji B. that he is

an Alien horn, and agatuji S. that he had never ftich Office of which the

A/Jife is brought, and it was held that the laji Plea goes to all agatnfi both
j

For if there be no fuch Office, no Allife lies. Br. Deux plees, pi. 24.
cites 7 E 4. 29.

28. K Mmfhall not have two Pleas where the fiji goes to all Br. Br. TrefpaQ,
Deux plees, pi. 25. cites 12 E. 4, 10. pl. lij;. cite-

ij C.

For more of Double Pleas in General, See other Proper Titles.
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Dower.

What it is, and the feveral Sorts and Incidents.

At this Day i. T~*\OWER is Propter onus Matrimonii & ad fuilentationem
Dower IS

j__/ Uxoris & Educationein liberorum cum tuerinc procreaci, li

by the Pro- ^'^ prsemoriatur. Et hoc propria dicitur Dos Mulieris fecundum Con-
feflbrs of the fuetudinem Anglicanam. Co. Lite. 30. b.

Common
Law, either for the Land which the Jflfe brings with her in Marriage to her Husband, for then it is

cither called in Frank Marriage or in Marriage, mr tor the Portion of Money or other Goods or Chattels

which Ihc brings with her in Marriage, for that is called her Marriage-Portion. And yet of
antient Time Dos Mulieris, the Dower or Dowry of the Woman was alfo applied to them ; but it is

now commonly taken for her third Part which flie hath of her Husbands Lands or Tenements. Co.
Litt. 51.

2 Littleton divides Dower into 5 Parts, viz. Dower by the Common
Law. By Ctijtom. Ad OJlium Ecclefi^. Ex AJfeftfa Patris. And
De la pints Beak. Litt. S. 38. and S. 48.

3. Three Things l^eku^ to Dower, viz.. Marriage. Seifm. Death

of the Husband. Co. Lite 31. a.

4. Concerning Seijin, it is not Jieccjffary that the fame fhould continue

during the Coverture ; For albeit the Husband aliens the Lands and
Tenements, or extinguiflies the Rents or Commons &c. yet the Wo-
man ihali be endowed. Co. Litt. 32. a.

jr^>f^ (A) fHoat IVoman fhall be endowed.

Br. Dower, r Tlf a $19i:in llWracS il Woman of an hundred Years of Age, ))Ct

pi 56. cites
1^ flje iijall l)a\jc Doiucc, tljouijlj bp pofliUiliti' of fXmxt %z

_<*„/• cannot ijauc Jiffuc. 12 ly. \. 2. b*

Litt. 40. a.
, ,, ^

S. P. cites X2.H. 4. 2. and -y H. 0. u, 12.

Feme of the 2. !J|f tl)E |)U0bantI dies before his Wife is of the Age of 9 Years,-

Age of^ievenfijg ^.^^ j|£,(- ^^ CUDOUJCn. jLttt. 8. 12 lp» 4. 3.
Years mall -* -' ..-en
not have Dower. Br Dower, pi. ;6. cites iz H 4. I And 11 J7je is ef nine 7 ears, and tfje

Baron is net of /even Years of Age, fte (liall not have DoWer ; Contra if he is /even at the li/ne of hi.

Death. Br Dower, pi. 88. cites Doft. and Stud. lib. 1. cap. 7. fol. 15. and Paiva >i.i. Br. fol. 7

. if ftc be nine Years old at her Husband's Death, flie fhall have Dov.er. 2 Inlh 254. So

his

7-

See

(E) infra

3. Eot* paciiauicnti s iy, 5. Jl^iimero 15- tlic Comniong ptnp=

eU, €t)nt an c^annet of women Aliens tljat fljoulD be nirimco to

englifljnien bp tlje jClopa! Itccncr, fljOiUH bz cnnaiycB ^c,

CB)
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1

(B) A N S W t: R,

[4] Let it be done as delired iJJ) tIjC PCtltlOlt^ J^^j
as in the Original.

I. Til Rot ll^arliamciiti, 9 ?!> 5- iEJtinicro . a petition
iua0 ncItueucD to tljc Mimr in tijijs i^arliamciit foe TBcatrice, ui!)o

mas tIjc HDifc of C-Oomng, late Carl ot ^runnel, fljcuitno;, ^Dat
infjcreais (ijc uins bom in Portut^ai, ano took to DnjsbanD tije fain

Carl, U)l)0 inajs feifeo in lee, anD Jfee-Cail, of mum CaiTlc0,
3LantiiS $ c» 'clCije rpcirs anQ Certcnants nou) Difturbcr! Ijer of ijcr

rcafonable Dotner, became iljc ism born ann begotten in tljc faiD

JLann of portuixal, tljat it uioulo pieafe bim to Declare anD oruatn
t^ autljocitp of i^arliamcnt, tljat fijc fljoulo ija^c Ijcc IDoUJer*

(C) x\ N s w E R.. P""J^1^'
in the On-

I. [6.] Cljci^ins, of tIjc saiTent oftlje lorng in tind parUa=^
ntcnt, Ijatij ncclarcQ opcnlj?, ana ordained m tije fame l^arliauicnt,
as flie hath deiired.

2 [7] In fome Cafcsi a HBoman fljall be ennoUicD, tljoutjlj

tljcreisj a Divorce betujcen Ijcc ano ijec ipu^baao. 39 C, 3 33.
•BiitqUisrc.

8. In 28 Eliz itl Cafe of one Serle, it was argued by the Jaftices
or C. B. ii the Ifnes of Pnejls were legitimate, and Pophani Attorney
lays, when he was Serjeant, it was adjudged that the iVife of a Pritfi
ftould have Dower. D. 1&5. pi. 65. Marg.

9. The Policy of the Common La'w may make a Quoad, as in 22 El.

D. 274. a A-famage infra yin/ios nubiks is perfcB Quoad Dotem, but as
to other Purpofes it is only Inchoatuni & Imperfe6lum. 6 Rep 40 b
Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Mildmay's Cafe.

10. It a Freeman took a Nief to W^ife, fhe fliould have been endow-
ed ; but the Wife of an Idcot^ Nbn Compos, oatlaived, or attainted of
Felony or Trefpafsj attainted of Hercfy, Praemunire, or the like,
Ihall be endowed. Co. Litt. 31. a.

11. £/;f if the Husband be attainted of Trcafon^ though it be for
Treafon done after the Title of Dower, llie Jliall not be endowed.
Co. Litt. 31. b.

12. If a common Perfon takes an JHeu to Wife^ and dies, fhe lliall not
be endowed ; But if the King marries ait Ahm^ llie fhall be endowed
by the Law of the Crown. Edmond, the Brother of King E i. mar-
ried the Queen of Navarre and died, and it was refolved by all tne
Judges, that Ihe lliould be endowed oi the third Part of all the Lands
whereof her Husband was feifed in Fee. Co. Lice. 31. b.

13. It is neceli'iry that tne Marrmge do conUmie, lor if that be dtf-

fohed the Dov\er .„e,deth, Ui>i nalluni Matrimonium ibi nulla Dos

;

but this is to be uncieritood when the Husband and Wile are dirorced
a vi^iai/o Matrimonii, as in Cale ot' Pre-contra6t, Confanguinity, Aiil-

iiity &c. and not a Menft ^ Thoro only as for Adultery. Co. Lict.

32. a. -

14. If a Jew born in England cake to Wife a Jcia born alfo in Eng-
land, and ihiHusband IS converted to thiChriffiMi Faitb, andpurchales
Lands, and inleotf^ anocher, the Wife lh.ill not be endoTved. Co.
Litt, 3t. b. 32. a.

IS- If

This is

Printe

in the

cina!.
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15. If a Marriage de Faffo be voidab/s hy Divorce w rcfpeci of Cun-

fangiimity Sic. whereby the Marriage might have been diilblved, and
the Parties I'reed a Vinculo Matrimonii, yet if the Husband dies bejore

any Divorce then for that it cannot no';V be avoided, this Wife in Fa6ta

lliall be endowed, tor this is legitimum Macrimoniunii and {o in a

Writ of Dower the Bifliop ought to certity that tliey were Legitrmo
Mairimonio copulati, according to the Words of the VVric. Co. Lict.

32. a. and fays that herewith agrees loE. 3. 35.

16. If a Man talces a Wije of the Age of [even Tears^ and after ali-

ens his Land., and after this Alienation the VVite attains to the Age of

nine Years, and after the Husband dies,' the Wife fiiall be endowed i

for although fiie was not abfolutely dowable at the Time of the Mar-
riage, yet ihc was conditionally dowable, via. If fhe attained to the

Age ot nine Years before the Death of her Husband ^ For fo Little-

ton here fays, fo that ihe pafs the Age of nine Years at the Death of
her Husband ; for by his Death the PolTibility of Dower is confum-
mate. Co. Lict 33. a

17. If the Wite be paji the Age of nine Tears at ihe Death of her

Husband ^Me. fhall be endowed, of what Age foever the Husband be,

although he were but four Years old. Quia junior non potelt dotem
promereri neque virum fuftinere, nee obltabit Mulieri potenti Minor
aetas viri, wherein it is to be obferved that though Confenfus non Coh-
cubitus lacit Matrimonium, and tha't a VV^oman cantiof confent before

twelve, nor a Man before fourteen, yet this inchoate and imperfeft

Marriage (from the which either ot the Parties may difagree) after the

Death of the Husband Ihall give Dower to the Wile, and therefore it is

accounted in Law alter the Death ot the Husband Legitimum Matri-

monium, a lawful Marriage, quoad dotem. Co. Lictl 33. a.

18. The Wife of a Man who is baniped fhall have Dower in his Life-

tfme if ihe has not a Jointure; if fhe has a Jointure Ihe iliall enjoy

it in the Life-time of her Husband. Baniiliment is by Abjuration of

by Parliament. Jenk. 4. pi. 4. Weyland's Cafe.

19. If a Man take an Alien to Wite, and then fells his Land, and
his Wife is niade a Denizm, Ihe fhall not be endowed by Virtue of the

Denization; but it is otherwife if Ihe be naitiralized by A£l of Parlia-

ment. Co. Litt. 33. a.

(D) Ofwhaf T}ywgs fhe Ihall be endowed.

Br. po;v^r, I. Qm<Q, fljaii uot u citaotucti df tljc Goods of Ijeu i^Jugbann. 7 1&.
pi.^51. cues ^5 4. 13 t,^ jr)ctugi Bat. OBceDiiim ?• b*

Br. Dower, 2. But by the Civil Law Ihe fhall tie euDOtOCtl Of tIjC (S>OOUl£(*

that the Law^ of England is contrai-y ; aud that the Civil Law does not give it of the Land.

3. %\)t fljall be CnHOUlCtl of Villeins regardant. 2 J^ 6. 1 1. b*
s, P. and> 4. So flje fljall be cnOomeD of ©iHeiniS in Grofs, foe tljijs isi an 3In=

Vv'Zu anrf
6C"t«"Cf• 2 % 6. I r. b. mi. J^flt. loU 7. b.

xhcJVrit pall he De Libera 'fevernento. Br. Dower, pi 91. cites 2 H. 6. II. She fTiall

be indov.ed of a Villein, either the ihird Day's Work, or every third Week or Month Co Litt.

52. a. Ibid i(>4 b. S. P. Ibid. 507. a. S, P. for in him a Man may have art

Eftate in Fee, or Fee Tail, or for Life or Years.

5. €>lje
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5. %\)t fljall not be enUOlDCn of a Common f^ins Nun ber, IttiUHt <^° Litt. 52.

tijcn t\)t lanu luauio be ooublp cljargetJ. Co. 1 1. Ri^k G^Jfrj 45. ^^j,
'";

p-j-"*^

Pfr,fe.//j, ^. 34:. a3cr» Bat 15. K. 7. b. 13. 9 Car. 15. K. bc^mone.rain

tiDCCit * pynvetr <u,ri Drake^ pec Curlam affrceo in a iDnt of (£rror f>c ihaii be

upon a Juiin,nicnt inDotucr, but ^iiaijmcnt nffirnicD, bccaufcit^"'^";^^'^-
—

fljail not ttjcic be intcnocD to be Common lanjs JQumttc, but .^^
^',°,

•

appcniiant. s.cthe'"
Demand was

of Dove- in a Mefl'uai^e, Land, Meadow, Pafture, and of Common of P.iduie, pro >Dmnihus Ave-

riis cum Pcriii-entiis in (i. and the Ju>igment being alter s Vei-di£t which finds th;it the Husband
was fcilc'l, iiuod Dower &c. a-id bv Intendment it appeared Ufon the Evidence thrn it was flich

a Cnmm n as went witii 'he Land wiiereof file was dov;able ; and if ir h:id been Common in Grois

witho'H >''iin,ber the fudge before whom the Trial paffed "Aould have diretted it to be found

agai ft the Defendant. Jo 515. pi. 2. Breewood v. Drake SO adjudged. And a Nor.^

isaddjd that A Precedent was flicwn of 4 Jac. where a Demand \j&s of Dower inter alia of Com-
inon Generally, and Judgment given for the Plaintiff.

6. %\)t njall be eilUOUietl of tlje office of Marftalfea it IB* E. 21.

"€. 3- 57- b. aomittcD.

Co Litt. 52. a. S. P. and foasto the Proftts arifinp; from the Cuftody of the Gael of Wcltminder-
Abbey, a-,d lays thj.t tlierewiih agrees reverend Antiquity. Tht.1 ai Dig. 67., lib, 8. cap.

5 S. 2. cites Trill. 21 £. 9. 5) S P. F. N. B. S. (K) in the new Notes tiiere (b)
cites S. C.

7- '2rijC iitlCC'u I^ail not ^e entlOiUCU of the Crown. libet g)llC=

8. a moman ffjall not be entjoteeu of tbe Cafties of bcr ii^u^bann Yfl^JiM''
tul)icb arc iie 05uerra. i e. i. Eot. I^atcnttuiu Q^mbrana 17. fol. l,;'i ^ni
J,

reColbna^.ttappear.sbpail^nttotbc^tciDarn of jrelauo ta«w^«j>»j-
reform lUfb.CifrnbOlDmentgi tljete* Other wife of the Queen. 2 eJ. I. -"^"'^ 'nd the

Eot.l9at.,Q9.3. Dorfo.
_

^tJ^u
Or Hoiije, the Feme of the J-ecjg-or brought Dower and reccvertd in Jnhie by Award, hctt not the third

Part Br Dower, pi 8i. cites :50 E I. Co Litt. 5 1 b. S P. But where they are

nor for the necelTary Defence ot the Realm the Wife may be endowed thereof. Co Litt 16,- a,

at the bottom • 2 Inft. 17. S. P. accordingly in the Espofition of the Word Ca'ftrum in the

Statute of Magna Charta. eap. 7.

9. a ttaoman fljaU not hi ennotueti de Homagiis of Dcr OugbanU
qus funt de 'Guerra, i C. U JROt. Pat. ^. 17- refOlUeO.

10. "SCOe tlBifc (ball not be enoomeo of tije capital Meifuage, cbe ^^
^^IP'^'T

Lau) of ©cotlanD agrees uittlj tljtis. ^Ucnc Eegiam ^ajeffatem 'H, camrai
41. b. ©erf. 62. JMefTaage a

Woman
fhall he endowedj fi no nfit Caput Comitatus vel Baironiae, for the Honour of the Realm. Co,

Lict. 31. b.

It. Writ of Dower was rhaintain'd ofthe Profits of a Market. Thel.

Dig. 68. Lib. 8. cap. 7. S. 2. cites Hill. 12 E. 2. Dower 157.

12. It was faid that a Feme might bring Writ of Dower of Common F- N. B.

of Pajiure with a certain Number of Bealts. Thel. Dig. 67. Lib. 8. '^^ <^^^

cap 5. S. I f . cites Trin. 4 E. 3. 146. and that fo it is faid by Lit-

tleton Pafch. 4 E. 4. 2. and fays lee 12 £. 2. Dower 161. accord-

ingly.
, .

13. Andi o^ Stalh.ge arifing from a Fair, rhaking the Demand deCo.Lut;2.

tertia Parte Stallagii avenant &(;. and not of Prohts ariling from the^
>j
^~^

Stallage (^c. Thel. Dig. 68. Lib. 8, cap. 7. S. 2. cues Mich, n £. i-^Yi) in the'

Dower 85. new Notes
there (b. )

cites S. C, For the Stallage is the Profits.

T j « 14- Dower
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As of the 14. Dower of the Profits of an Office wis niaintain'd without de-

n "^-a °D manding of the Office itieif Thel. Dig. 67. Lib. 8. cap. 5. S. 3. cues

l«r&c. 12 L. 3. Dower 90.

withour

demand ing the third Part of the OfSce of itj which cannot be^ becaufe the Office is intire. But

Quaere of the Office ot Tentury F. N. B. S. {YL) in the new Notes there (b.) cites S. C.

15. A Man fnall not have Affife of the Fartn of a Fair ; for it is not

in loco certo capiendo, as in the Statute, and yet the Feme was thereof

endow'd. Br. Aifife, pi. 471. cites 14 E. 3. Fitzh. Sci. Fa. 122.

Co. Litt. 16. And Dower was maintained of the Profits ari^fig from a * Fair
3^- 3j.S- P- and from a Market, and from the Court of the fame Market &c. But the

8~(K') in
i^emand was not of the third Part of the Fair or Market. Thel. Dig.

the new 68. Lib. 8. cap. 7. S. 2. Mich. 15 E. 3. Dower 81.

Notes there.

(b.) cites S.C. And Ibid, cites Lib. Intrat. 2^4. de tertia Parte Exituuin & Proficuorum de

quolibet Mercato quolibet Die Martis & Unius Feriae quolibet Anno in Fefto &c

S. P. 8 Mod. 17. Writ of Dower lies of a Garden, Crafty or Cottage^ by the Opi-
3.55- Arg. nion of the Court. So Affife lies of it, but Praecipe quod reddat does
cites S.C.

^^^ jjg Q^ j|._ gj. Do^yer, pi. 92. cites 8 H. 6. 3.

» S. P. and 18. A Man leafed jor * Lije rendering Rent, and took Feme and diedy
yet the Heir

j.j^g Femefioall not be endowed of this Rent. Contra ofa Rent referved upon

k ' Fo^rT ^ ^'P "* ^^'^ i ^^^ J"^"^- ^^' ^ower, pi. 44. cites 7 H. 6. 3.

is incident

to the Reverfion ; For the Rent is tio Inheritance, and is determinable hy the Death of the Lejfee. Br.

Dower, pi. 89. cites M. 1 E. 6.

19. If A holds Lands of B. by Homage, Fealty and 10 s. Rent,

and B. dies, B's Wife Ihall not be endowed 0/' the Homage and Fealty^

but fhall have a third Part of the Rent as a Rent Seek. Kelw., 126. a.

b. pi. 87. Cafus incerti Temporis.

20. A Writ ofRight of Dower lieth of that Thingv/hich is appendant

purtenant unto the faid Land which a Woman holdeth tn Dower. As of
fo many Loaves of Bread, of fo many Flagons oi Ale &c. a Day or a

Week (Sec. which fhe claims to pertain to her Tenement which fhe

holds in Dower &:c. F. N. B. 8 (K) and 9 (A).

21. A Wife ihall be endowed oi AdvowfonSy Villeins, Common ofPaf-
or aptiire, and of other Profits or Liberties ofwhich her Husband had any
Ell ate of Inheritance; which Eftate the Iflue betwixt them by Poffibi-

lity may inherit &c. F. N. B. 148. (C).

22. Dower may be oi Rent-Corn. Per Curiam. Ow. 32. Palch. >/

Eliz. in an Anonimous Cafe.

23. Dower may be of a third Part of the Manor. But then it muji
Gouldsb. 57. ^g claimed by the Name of the third Part of the Manor and not of certain

Brook's Cafe. Mcffii3g^s certain Acres of Land and certain Rents, for in the laft

S. C. & S, Cafe it is only a Demand as of a Thing in Grofs, and a Recovery ia
P. held fuch Cafe is not of the third Part of the Manor. Godb. 135. pi. 156.
acco^dmRly. ^-^^^ ^9 Eliz. C. B. Bragg's Cafe.

Bragg V. Brooks. S. C. refolv'd clearly.

* F. K B. 24. A Woman may be endow'd of the third Part of the Profits of a
140. (K) * A'lilli And ofthe Profits ot keeping a Park ; And ofthe Profits of a Dove-

jg'j J p N. ^o/(/t' ; and ofa Pifchary; And ot the f third Prefeutation to an Advowfon ;

B. 8. (K) in So ofthe Profits ofCourts, Fines and Heriots ; And oi 'tithes. Co. Lict. 3 2. a.

the new
Notes there (b) S P. cites 4s E. ;. Fit7,h. Dower, p\. 50. and that f!:e had thereby the Free-

hold of tlie. third Part of the Mill verted in her.

t F. N. B. ijo. (.G) S. P. ci'cs I E i. Dow?r 176. Ibid. 14S. (C) S. P.

25. Wives
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25. Wives ihall be endowed ot"!r/?^ifj or other Ecckftajiical Duties

that cnme to the Cro\£u by the .Statute 27 //. 8. 31 H. 8. cap. 13. 37
H. 8. 4. and i E. 6. cap. 14. Co. Litt. 159. a.

26. Ot" Franchifes Parcel of an Honour Dower may be afligned^ and
they may be Parcel and appendant to the Honour though they are

not belonging to a Manor which is of an inferior Narure. Cro. j.

622. pi. 12. Mich. i8jac. B. R. in Cafe ot'Howard v. Cavendilh!

26. Of an Aivowpj/i, whether it be //; Grojs or Appendant, the Feme
is dowable ; Per Cur. Cro. J. 621. in pi. 12. Mich. 18 Jac. B. R.

27. Of a Rent-Service, Rent-Charge, and Refit-Seek, jfhe ihall be en-

dowed J
but of an Annmty that charges only the Perfon, and iilues not

out of any Landi or Tenements, flae Ihall not be endowed. Co. Litr,

32. a.

28. ^iit if the freehold ofthe Rents, Common &c. were fttfpended be-

fore the Coverture^ and fo continue during the Coverture, fhe fhall not be

endowed of them. If after the Coverture the Husband does extinguifh

them by Releafe or otherwife, yet Ihe Ihall be endowed of them, tor

as to her Dower they, in the Eye of the Law, have Continuance. Co,
Litt. 32. a,

29. The Widow of the Lord Was decreed at the Rolls to be endow-
ed of the third Part ot the improved Values of'tre Copyhold^ but reverfed by
Ld. Keeper as to that. Chan. Cafes 247. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. Hol-
land v. Blandy.

30. Dower i The Tenant pleadsj| that Sir Thomas Gei-rard was feif- 1 Salk.i^^.

^d of the Mejfuage now in Demand, called B. in his Demefne as of Fee,'?^- 5- ^- ^•

and being fo feifed, Jac. i. by his Letters Patents tinder the Great Seal^^fJ^^'^^.^

if England, created the fa-id Sir fthomas Gerrard Baron of B. and fo the in Error in

Meffnage in Demand became Caput Baronies, and he prays Judgment, ifB. R.tjer

the Demandant ought to be endowed thereof The Demandant de-^°^^"^"'~
—

-

murredj and Judgment was given for her in C. B. Tenant alfigns ti)r^f'^^"Lf/"
Error, that the Demandant ought not to have Dower of this Melfu- Gerrard's

^

age, being Caput Baronise j That it would tend to the Diihonour of Cafe, S.C.

the Dignity, to have the capital Melfuage divided and difmembered ^""^ J"''--

but it would be more lor the Honour of the Realm that it be kept '"/"^ aff"'fr-

intire ; and tor Authority cited Co. Litt. 31. b. Fitz.h. Dowel- 180. CuV^!!^^
Braft. lib. 2. 170 b. Pafch. 4H. 3. Rot, 7, But Serjeant Wright and 5 Mod.tf^.

Mr. Northy contra, of which Opinion was the whole Court; PofLd.Ge-
thefe Authorities mult be intended of Feodal Baronies, of which there ^^'^^^1*^'

are none at this Day except Arundel ; and this Privilege was allowed judo-m"nr
to them, becaufe they ought upon Necefficy to defend the Realm, to iffi'-med m
which they are bound by Tenure j For the King at the Creation ot the ^, ^- "

Barony gave to the Baron Lands and Rents, to hold of him by the o°p^'
y*'

Defence of the Realm -, But then this cannot be a Feodal Barony, lor itjudgmcnc
was in the Seilin ot the Gerrards before, and therefore was not given affirmed ,ii

to the Gerrards by the King at the Creation of the Barony, to hold of '^ ^-

him; and Rokeby J. faid, that this was the reafbn of the judc^ment c r'^'
'*°^~

in C. B. Ld. Raym. Rep. 72. Hill. 7 VV. 3. C B. Gerrard v. Ge'rrard. judgme"n''t

, . , _ 1 . T^ n afnrmcd ifi

B. R. upon which Error was brought in Domo Procernm, (which Levins fays was the Thin^d"-.
fif^red at firlt) hut afte--wards the Parties agreed, as the Reporter fays he heard- without havin<^
the Judgment of the Houfe of Peers.

' *"

31. Dower does not lie of a ^Tenement, it being a Word of an uncer- S Mod. 355.
tain Signification, and therefore the Sheriff cannot give Seifin of it ;^'^"' v-

And fo a judgment was reverfed. 2 Ld, Ravm. Rep, 1384. Pafch, 1 1 F^''^' ^ ^-

Cko, B. K. Kerry v. Kent. ^ "^^^^
and (o a

T'ldgmsnt reverfed

(E)
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(E) Dower ad Oftlum Ecclefise.

Of what Things he may endow her.

[And How.]

9^^B canrtbt entiouj W u^tfe ati ©ifmm Ccclefise of

lji0 Capital Houfe t)aiiin5 otljcc jLauDiQi fufflcicut foe ijec

Dotucr*
. .

2. i©itl) tijijs agtccjS tlje lato of ©cotlauu* ^itcne Leseis Xm^
gotuiii, cap. 3-

3. In Eje6lione Cuftodiae by the beft Opinion, and in a Manner per tot.

Cur. that if a Man endows his feme at the Church-Door oj H. in the

County of E. bf Land in the County o< L. this is 'a. good Allignmenc of the

Dower, though it was in another County than where the Land lies,

and without Deed, but contra of AlTignment of Dower Ex alfenfu Pa-

tris, this Ihall be by Deed ; For otherwife the Franktenemenc of the

Father cannot pafs, and Aflent does not lie in Averdient but in Speci-

alty, and in both theje Dowers Fraaktenement pajfes without Livery cf

Seijin j Quod Nota. Br. Dower, 9I. 7. cites 40 E. 3. 43.

4. If a Man tnarries a JVomdri in a Chamber^ Dowment ad OJliunt Ca^

mer<£ is not good. F. N. B. 150. (M).

5. ^he youngeji Son cannot allign Dower Ex aflenfu Patris, becaufe

he is not Heir apparent. F. N. B. 150. (E.)

If a Man (,. None may endow his Feme ad Ofiiam Ecckjta; unlefs he be offull Age
feiied in Fee ^f f^g I'lme &c. and then pe may enter after the Death of her Husband^

b™^' within ^"^ '" "^^'^ ^^'^^ Franktenemenc palles without Livery ; but if the Ba-

A^eefendows ron was within Age at the Time of Dower, the Heir may enter and

his Wife at ouil the Feme, and contra where one within Age endows his Feme Ex
the Monarte-

^/^g^y^j Patris, the Father then of full Jge ^ this is a good Dowmenc

DoorfanT^^f- Dower, pi. 80. cites Lict. fol. 8, 9.

dies, and his n , r o
Wife enters, in this Cafe the Heir of the Husband may ouft her. Litt. S. 47.

7. It feems that Dowers made Ex aflenflu Patris, or Ad Oftiuni Ec-

fclefias, are good, though the VV^ife be within nine Tears of Age ; For

Confenfus tollit Errorem. Co. Litt. 37. a.

8. Dowment ad Oftium Ecclefise is where a Man offull Age feifed in

Fee-Simple, who ihall be married to a Woman, and when he cot?ies to

the Church-Door to be married, there, atl:er Affiance and Troth plight-

isd between them, he endows the Woman of his own Land^ or of the Half^

or other Leffer Part thereof, and there openly does declare the Quantity and

Certainty of the Land which Ihe Ihall have for her Dower, m this Cafe

the Wife, after the Death of her Husband, may enter into the fiid

Quantity of Land, of which her Husband endowed her, without other

Alignment of any. Litt. S 39.

9. Dower is ever after Marriage fblemniied, and therefore this

Dower is ^00^ without Deed i, becaufe he cannot make a Deed to his

Vy^ife ; For no AJftgnment of Dower Ad Ofiium Fxckji^ can he made before

Marriage; for that before Marriage the W^oman is not inticled to have

Dower. Co. Litt 34 a.

10. Ad
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10. An Aliigment oi' Dower either Ad OJiium Ecckfi£^ or Ex ^Jfeufu F. N. B.

Patris may be made of ir.ore than a third Part. Buc it was the ancient ' 5°- (^^J

Law, That no greater Alfignment could be made in thofe Cafes but of ' '

a third Part, but lefs he might, as appears in Glanvill. Co.
Litt 36. a.

II Dower JdOJUum Cajirl five MefiiagH is not good; But ought
to be made Ad OlUum Ecclelise ; Non enim Valet fa£ta in Leiio mortali,

vei in CiiiHcra, vel alibi ubi Clandeftina luere Conjugia. For the Law
requirts that this and like xVlatiers be done pablickly and fokmnly. Co.
Litt. 34 a.

12. li Tenant in Tail endiivs his Wife Ad OJiiitm F.ccle/i^.^ this Hiall The Reafbti

little or nothing at all avail the Wile, becaule alter the Deceafe of her of this is for

Hupband, the IlFue in Tail may enter upon her PolTeffion, and fo may F'^'i,T!^."^°'

he m the Re\ erlioh, if tliere be no lHue in Tail then alive. Litt.
reftrai'„ed (,?

tvite of J 3
E. I. de donis Conditionalibus. Co. Litt. 38. a.

(F) Of what Ellate fhe ILall be endowU

I. T Jf 9« feiftO in .fee of Lanl3S, Covenants to ftand feifed thereofSC. cited,

1 to the Ule of himfcit and his Heirs, till C. his middle Son "j^ y^*^;'^*'^='»

ta!<es a Wile, and after to the Ufe of C. and his Heirs, anil ilftCL* ^^''y^ and
tl(C0, tip lUijICtj ttdefcends to B. the Eider Son of A. who has a Wile fa'id that the

and dies, nilO aitCt C. takes a Wife, \t feCniiS tIjC l©rf€ Of B. fljC '^"^ P"'"c

eicrt%m fliall not lie cnDotu'D of tije fmo Cftatc of Oec ]f>it0biinQ -,

"^'Zst^'
tecaCifC his hliate is ended by an exprefs Limitation^ atlO tljCrCfOCC Queftion

tfieCftiiteof tl3C iSife bciUQ; ticri^ D out of it tJjig cannot continue in arape-^

lonijcc tljnntlic oniTtnal ^^^itz. \d. lo 3ia* 'B. betuieen Fiaviiiandfs.ii <.f

Vtntnce, DubitiUui* iipon a ©pecwl 3i)etmct; ifoc upon Argument ^idir""'
tlje Cciut iuns DiisioeD, ^ilicet, Crainlej) anD aDerndn tljat flje adiudKed w
flwU not lie EiiODiu'ii, anD |)utton ann Jipeatl) c conttn* Inttatur* be the and-

Crtn* sci^r, Eot, 1343- ent ure.—
2 Sid. 66.

cites S C. If a FeolFmeni be made to the Ufe of J. S. and his Heirs until J. D. has donh
fucii a Thirg, and then to the Ufe of J. D. and his Heii's, and afterwards the Thing is done and
J.S. di;s, liti Wife Ihall be endow'd ; Per Anderfon. Le. idS. in pi. 235. Mich. 51SC32 Elii.

2. li Land \s granted to a Man and his Heirs for the Life of J. S. his

\Yife after his Death Ihali riot be endow'd ; Arg. Built. 135. cites 22
3E. 3. lol. 19. pi. 6

3. In Dower it was agreed that v/here the Baron before the Coverture

acknowledges by fine come ceo 8lc. and the Conufee grants and renders to

the Baron for Ltfe., the Remainder to W. in Tatl., the Remainder to the

Baron m Fes, and he takes fetue the new Demandant and dies ; and be-

caufe the Fee is only expendant, and not executed in his Life by Rea-
fon of the tntfne Remainder^ therefore Ihe is not dowable. Bi. Dower,
pi. 6. cites 40 E. 3. 15.

4. Memorandum that in Feoffinents to make FJlate over or to re-infeoff

the Feojfer^ this ihall be made To a Man Sole^ or to a Chaplain who has
no Feme i Fur if it be to a Man who has a Feme, and Ihe furvives,

llie will or may have Dcwer. Br. Atfurances, pi. 3.

K. k Jc <. it
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F. N B. 5. It there be Lord, Mefne and leiiant, and the Tenant holds ot the

i5<^-i(C) Mefne by Fealty and 3 s. Rent, and the Mefne takes a Wile, and the
^* ^'

'Tenant brings a Wnt of Mefne againfi the Mefne and forejudges him, and

the Mefne dies, thtWife of that Mefnefhall have Do-juer of the Rene

by which the Tenant held, and Ihall not be Attendant unto the

Tenantj caufa patec. Perk. S 432.

6. If there be Lord and Tenant hy Fealty and 12 d. and the Tenant

Jeafes the Terancy for Life unto a Stranger, and the Lord takes a Wile,

and the Tenant dies without Heir, and afterwards the Lord dies bejore

the L.effee for Lije, iht Lord's Wife /hall not have Dower of the Tenancy;

kit Ihe Ihall be endowed of the Rent of the Seigniory &c. Perk. S. 339.

7. li Grantee of a Rent charge in Fee takes a Wife, and the Grantor

leafes the Land out oi which the Rent is iffuing unto a Stranger for

Life; Anti ths Grantee of the Rent piirchafes the Rever^on of the fame

Land, and the Tenant for Life atttirns, and the Grantee of the Rent dies,

living the Tenant for Life, his Wifepall be endowed vf the Rent but not of

the Land, becaufe the Freehold and Inheritance were not in the HuC-

band Simul & Semel during the Coverture &c. Perk. S. 340.

8. If a Man make a Gift in Tail referving Rent to him and his Heirs,

and afterwards the Donor has a Wife, and the Tenant in Tail dies ijotib-

mt ]ffiu, the Wife ofthe Donor fliall not be endowed of the Rent, be-

caufe the Rent is extin£i, for it was referved upon the Eilate Tail,

which is ended. F. N. B. 149. (G),
"the Deter- 9. Etit although that the Tenant in Tail dies without Iffue, yet his
mination of Wife fhall be endowed, hecunCe the Land continues, and is not determined

ofdfBa^on ^^ ^-^^ ^^«^ " F- N- B. 149. (G).

is by the

Aft of God, and the Feme fli all be endow'd. Br. Dower, pi. S6. cites Old Nat. Brc. fol. 144.—— Co. Litt. 31. b. S. P. 5 Rep. 84. b. S. P. in a Nota by the Reporter, and cites

24 E. 3. 28. b. .10 Rep. 96. a. S. C. cited per Cur. Perk S 317. S. P. cite* Mich.

44 E. 3. 31.

Of an EJiafe Tail in Lands dete'rmixeda Woman Ihall be endowed in the like Manner and Form as

a Man fliall be Tenant by the Curtefy, mutatis mutandis. Co. Litt. 31. b.

S. C, cited 10. Tenant in Tail bargained and fold Land to H. and his Heirs. H.
W Holt Ch.

},gg ^jj Eftate defcendable and determinable upon the Death of the

veringthe' Tenant in Tail, and hisWifepall be endowed determinable on the Death

Opinion of of Tenant in Tail 10 Rep. 96, a. 98. a. Mich. 10 Jac. refolv'd in

the Court. Seymour's Cafe,
7 Mod. 24.

Trin. i Ann. B. R.

(G) Of
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(G) Of'u:hat yiuites the Wife fliall have Dower.

X. 1 if a 99an leafes for Life rendring Rent, Ijj0 tlDift (Dilll not ficS. P- pee

1 ciinoiuQ of this Renti jfoc tl)iisi isi biit ail t£ttatc far life ni J'''"'pf-m Eent tbougij
J

MceiiD.s ta tije Jpcic. 7IP. 6. 3. U. 17 ^%'„;^:LL^
3. 12. 28m 3 n5)UtlS 5* . totheRe^r.

<?/ Lift., and by the Incidimy the Heir jbaH have it, but the Father nor the Heir ^xU not have Eiatt
of Inheritance in it. Br. Lower, pi. 60. cites 3.6 Art. 5S.

2. 3!f LclTee to him and the Heirs of his Body, Ot to him and his
Heirs lor the Life of

(
S DJCS, tjIS> WX^Z fljaU'tlOt bC PUBOUJ'O, hZ-

taufe tiji-j 10 but an (eilatE for life. i8(ic. 3. 44. b. 22 e. 19. b.
3. 3f't'i-efiee tor Lite ieales lor the Life ot another, J)ljg Ugifc 11)311 ^o '^ 'TsK^rBf

not be enQoiycQ i tm Ije gainjs tijt^ lee iu an imbnt, 5 ^jorL-femaket

4. 6. ^Feoffment~
i« Fee, and

Feme of him fliall nothave Dower
; For though the Baron f;ave Fee Simple by Alienation, yet

he never was Iciled in Fee fo as flie might hare Dower
; qUod noii negatur. Br. Dower pi. -o

cites S. C > i" • -J
•

4. 3lf tf}C Baron and another ate jointly feifed in Fee, nUU tljC Ba- Co. Litr. 5r,

cues

I-. 54 E- '*

Dower 179 . Jenk. 105, pi. i S. P.

5* !Jf Tenant in fpecial Tail takes a fecond Wife that is not dowa- Husband

ble of the Tail and aftet makes Feoffment in Fee, nilO DtejS, IjtjS!?'^
^ '^*

UBife fljall not be enrioiueD bectiitfe \)z gniits tlje jfee but m an in- f'"''T<r%
flanr. CO- 8 l^htt. 43. b. U)lU jJtObC tljlS ; ifOf tbCte (t 10 tl)at if tlje r^^^ov^
'Baton be initljiit 3ffe at tbe Jfeoffment * Ijts collatetal Jpclcfljail *foi.67-.

not a^oiD it, becaufe be is not inljentable of tlje Ki0Dt, foe fuel) v-'Cf^^
jaisbt fo caincB docs not oefcenD*

J"; ;{«'^. ..

died, then
the Husband made a Feoffrvnt to the TTfe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Ufe of his Son in Tail with
a Letter of Jitorvey to mah !Ji-ery, bur befwe that was made he married a feconnlf^ife, and then Livery
ivas made according totht Ucs i the Feoffment, then the Husband died; and theQuelHon was. Whe-
ther thi (econd Wife wa» dowable ; and adjudged that flie was not, becaure before the Feoffment made
the Husband wasfuch aTcna-'t in fpecial Tail, that the IfTueby his fecond Wife could not inherit, and'
by theFcoffment before, and Livery after the Coverture, he did not gain any new Eftatc or Sei/in of
which the Wife might be endowed ; for what was done by that Feoffment was imme tiately drawn
out again by Virtue of the fpecial Entail. Cro. J. 6ij. pi. 5. Pafch. iS Jac. in Scacc. Amcots r.
Caiherick.

6. Jf tIjCte be LefTee for Life t\)Z Reverfion to the Husband in

Fee, anti tlje Lellle leafes tbe latin to the Husband for the Life of
the Husband, ailD aftCC tlje Husband dies» ailH tlje L.eflee dies tlje

U&ife (ball not be eiiDoioeD tbereof -, becaufe ttjete tuas a Poffibiiity

01 a Reveriion nutiuff tlje OToiJctture a0 to tlje iTteeljoio. i C 3.

16. pefSDotiU.
n. Jf tlje TBatOn be Tenant in fpecial Tail tlje Remainder to his

own right Heirs, ailU cakes a fecond Wife, ailll tljeU becomes Tenant
after Poflibiiity, aiiQ Die^, W \Mz fljaU bc ennoujeD. 46 e. ^>.

24, b. 22 C, 3' 3-

1. So
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jf- the fif~fi
^"l^T^rtiirR^eii^iah^r ijati bCCll llUlitCtl tO Ijim in general I'ail.

Feme dies ^^ ^^ 3. 5. nOUlHS'lJ. 7 IP' 4' ^5- 1%

!i;''^r.n,ff K.me fliiU be endowed ; for the Remawder in 7ail vefis in the Baron, by reafon tbat the

barin °vat Lly Teninc fo" Life in Ert.ft after the Death of Uh Feme w.thout Iffue. Br. Dower,

pi. 25. cites 50 E. 5. 4.

'2CI)C lDUdbi>nlI cught to have a Fee or Tail and Freehold in

Poiiiiiion, ommiitm mm ts not noiuabie. 46 c. 316.

So where jo. 3f tljC Baron hath aU Eitace lor Lite, ELemainder to B. in Tail,

the Eftate ncniilinnei- to the right Heirs of the Baron, ailU dies during the

T''"'^^ tile of B. tlienBlfC fljall not be CntJOlOCU i font l^ not a Fee m

Life, rT- Pollefiion. 40 €. 3- i5- b. 46 ^^ 3- 16. b>

Sr^^^T...^na^oth^^AR^^^^^

^:^ :;d\il:^5::^.'wL^i^|;;.^d duHn, the i^f|;^=,||-.3%:^-i[-.r^=
his Wife could not be endowed. Cro. E. 515. 316. pi. 10. Hill. 36 Elii. H. K.. Coidal.Uaie.

II But if Tenant for Life furrenders to the Remainder-man in Ta[l

or Fee W UBlfC OKlll bC entlOUJC5 i fOt tljC Kltates are united. 44 e,

^'

12.'mZ fame JLatl) if tIjC Tenant for Life grants his Eftate upon

Condition, if tljt Condition \i£ not broke. 44 €. 3 S^- U. 4i ^* 3-

^^if^Iif^Lelke for Life leafes tlj£ lanti to the Leffor and the Heirs

of his Body for thd Lite of the Lelfee, auH aftCC t!jC Leffor dies,

living the Leffee, tlje JIBtfc Of tbeum Hjall bc enDoiu'Q, fac Ije

han the Fee and Freehold Ul ijUll. 18 (£» 3- 45- aUjUtlgD;

<:PAsif 14 If tije plSSbanO hath a Fee and freehold deleahble pct

Tenant -m ijl0 S^Ue fljall bC endow'd till It 1$ defeated. 45 € 3. ^S-b*

'^•''
^n"; f.lU bv Deed indented and inrolled to another and his Heirs, the Wife of the Bargainee

CbetnfoweS^?Tong"as the Tenant .n Tail lives; llefolved, ioRep.9<J.a. M.ch. 10 Jac.

B. R- Seymour-s Cafe. — See (H) pi. i. i> <-.

See (H) pi. u ^f Baron and Feme Leffees for Life furrenders to him irt Re-

i^ s.^- ' JLftm IS nefeafible bp tljc ferne oftec tlje 2>^atb of tb^m
ron mm tljc mean ^tme if be ui tbe Reveriion dies ijigi ii@ifc

The WiTe ^'f, ^,f}??^tdt?t^he?dL V^ifS, m m Son endows th. Grand-

of the Fa- ninrhpr who dies Vtt t\)Z Wife ot the Father Ihall not be endowed.

.her (hail "^°^Jf
-• f\T'm bp Eelation tbe ifatbet m but tbe EeberJ

nedo"- ^m ;3V^«3 x8i3.44.b,^^ tx^-

the third jimgeb, Doss ise Dote pcti non nebct*

^^"Vh?'^' - If there be a Grandfather, Father and Sod, 4nd Grandfather is feifed of three

149 CM) —

-

^.^ ^ j; , j La„d defcends to the bather, who dies cither

Acres of Land t" Fe^, ^'^^ t^k" W. e

^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^.^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^

before or after Entry, now IS tnevvie
^^^ ^^^ endowed of

tlKGrandfatlK,Msendowedo one Acre a^^^^^^
^^ ^_^^ ^^^^^ ^^

the two
A'^'-«/^ffs^^5(^^'"^„r,he Father which defcended to hin,, (be it In Law or attaal) is

the Father and ^'\'=^^'''" %'"^^//' th^ Father had but a Reverfion cxpeftant upon a Freehold,
defeated and now upon

^^^J^^^^'^^ ^^^^^^ ,,,„ ^ the Wife of the Grandfather dies living the

a,.d ,n that Cafe ^°^ ^c
U^J^ g ^

"°"
^^^^^^^ , ^Dcfcent and a Purchafe. Co. Litt_^3 1- a -—-

Fathers Wtfe
^"'^"^^Jf^^'^^'. ^'?\i,\oucher, 249 the Cafe of Paris v Paris, S. P. and is the

4Kcp..l2.a b. S. I. cites5£^,. n . s/^
becaufe a W^oman (hall not he endowed of a

Cafe whence th^istakea--^^e. r-

5^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^,^^ p,.^^,,„,j by the fendowment is

Keverfun expeftant upon \7fJp" "V
, ^e Ti'le of the Father unto the Freehold ; but it the

vefted n, the Grandn.,d.er by a r t le be ore, h^^

^1- Marriage betwi.t the Father and

^''w^f In ttrC^^^ 3 tcr th Death ot the Grandn^oth^'r, the Wife of the Father fl.ould have

^' n^he 'anelandof ^hich the Grandmother was endowed, becaufe the Polkfl.on of the

Dower of the ''^"'^i<'r\"\'''"^V „ ^n-e Dower was in the Life of the Grandtaiher, at which

5Su;eSi.l;r/Sula;;;?l!^S7he'D:wt lo .hat by the Endowment of the Grandmother
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tlicP fll-llionof the Father is not avoided, for the Gr.<ndmorher iiad Kij;lit unto tlie Poff-fTiori but
from the Time of the Death of- the Grandfather &c Co. LitT ^i. a. b. 6. P. - • 4 Rep.
izz a. b. cites 5 E. ;. tit. Voucher 249 Paris v. Paris, S. P. & S. G.

17. There is another Diverlicy, As where the Wife of the Father is 4V.e-y. 122.

Jirfi endcxced^ and ii'here the Wtje of the Grandfather ; For in the iimic ^- ^^'^es

Cafe, alter ihe Deceale of his GrandUcher and Father, the Son eiucrs
^•^''* ^^ ''^-

and endows his Mother oi' a third Part, againil whom the Grandrno- ^i'r. \%v:het
ther recovers a third Part and dies. Trie Mother Ihail eater ?.gain i^y. 6.1*.

into the Land recovered by the Grandni .cher, becauli ii;e had m it

an Eftate lor Term of her Liie, and the Eiiate tor the Lite ot the
Grandmother is lefs in the E)e ot the Law, as to her, th.ia her own
Lile. Co. Litt. 31. b.

18. 7'he Heir took Feme and entered, and endowed bis Maher, and af-

ter aliened the Reverjion^ and xXi^tntbe T'^iiant in Dower died, and filter

tie Heir -who endo'ved her dted^ and yet the Feme oi the Heir vv,i.s not
endowed of this Land allotted in Dower, and fo lie that the AV/rt'ovc;-

iiunt cuts oil and defray the Seijin of the H.ir
; Qii,id Nota, JJr. l)e-

fcent, pi. 19. cites 19 E. 2.

19. T. was leiled and had Iffiie Robert the FJdef-^ and Richard the
Tciingejij and died, and Rcba-t en.ered and took Fenie, ana had Iffne

Alice. The Feme died, and he took another Feme and dud, the Feme pri-

'vemcnt enfeint with a Son^ and the Lord feifed the IVard of the Land and
cf .iltce^ lor the Nonage ot Alice, and lealed the Ward to T. who en-

dowed the Feme of Robert, and after the Feme is delivered of IK a So»'

by which the Lord re-feifedthe IVard of W. and AK. lived 10 Fears., and
died wnhoiit IlJue, by which H. the Plaintill" entered as Heir ot' Rich-
ard the youngcll Son of J.

and Alice oulted him, and he brouo-hc Af-
life, and prayed the Dilcretion of the Jultices i and becaufe VV. to

whom Alice was of half Blood was feifed, it was awarded that Henry
Ihould recover i And lo note that the Seifin of the Guardian m.ikes uiq
Heir ol the Infant of the intire Blood to be Heir, and the Silter of half
Blood wa6 barred of the Land, but by the Opinion of -the Court the
Dower of the Feme Jkall revert to Alice;, becaufe \V. was not leiled of
it J

Qusre. Br. Deicenc, pi. 19 cites SAIJ^ 6.

20. li the Iffiie be remitted to a fpecial lail.^ the Feme of the Father
who is not his Mother, Ihall not be endowed. 2 Roll Remitter (K)
pi. 4. cites 44 E. 3. 26. b.

21. In Dowet ; Baron and Feme tenants in 'Tail bad JJfue two Sons^ and S P. but

the Baron died. The Fe^ne leafed to the eldejl Son for 7 ears ^ and after releafed ''''"o'< '-^vsi

to him and bis Heirs with Warranty i He took Feme and died 'without If-
'^i'^^'^

*^f^
file, md-iiier the Mother died, and the youngeft Son entered, and the 'J/ti /iv!
Feme of the eldelt Son brought VVrit ot Dower, and recovered by m««/ of the

judgment, and therelore it feems that a Releafe with Warranty isa'^^'""*'"
l)ifcontinuance ; neverthelefs, this judgment was contrary to the Opi-

"^"'^ """'^

nion ol leveral. Br. Dilcont. de Polielhon, pi. 7. cites 24 E. 3. 2S. th%"uf

flie gave Fee, yet'the yoimfer Son is remitted to the I'uU, which is elder than the Title of the^Feme
now Demandant. Br. Dower, pi. 50. cites S. C.

22. If two exchaiige, end afterwards ofie aliens, and the other vouch- Perk. s. 509.
es him being impleaded, he ihall recover in Value the Land given in '=>=« 4 E. 5.

Exchange, and fo it Ihall relate before the Recovery. 2 Roll Vouch- t.^' ^'ff-
'5

er (R. b) pi. 4. cites Perk. S. and lays the Femeofihc Alienee lliall notfis'—!!
be endowed. ^ ^.^^,„

J ,,,,•- , . fhali not ht
endowed both of the Land given in Exchange, and of the Land tnken in Exchanffe, yet the Husbmd
wasleilcd of both ; butfhe may have her Election and be endowed of which fhc will. Cj Litt. j l. t».

1^ 1 1 2?. In
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23. In Dower ; the Ibnaui jaid that B. Baron of the Demandant, was
feiffd &c. and infeoffed W. who regave to the Baron and his Jirft Feme, and
to the Heirs of their two Bodies, who had IJJ'ue this Tenant^ and the Jirjt

Feme died, and the Baron book the Demandant to Feme and died
; Jud<^-

menc if Dower ; The Feme [aid, that before B. her Baron had any thin^^

C. was feifed Sc and gave to the Father of the faid B. in Tail, and than

the Father of B. died, and fo is the 'tenant remitted as Hetr to the Jirji

Tail, which is general tail, of which Ihe is dowable, and yet becaufe

her Baron during the Coverture had nothing hat by the fecond Tail, of
which Ihe is not dowable, theretore the Opinion of the Court was a-

gainft her. Br. Dower, pi. 18. cites 40 E. 3. 24.

24. And there it is faid, that it Donee in Tatl takes Feme, and dies

•without IJJiie, fo that the Land reverts, yet the Fen^e Ihall be endowed.
Bf. Dower, pi. 18. cites 40 E. 3. 24

ZS. And it was faid in the Cafe fupra, that the Heir in Tail may claim

in by the one tail or the other. Br. Dower, pi. 18. cites 40 E. 3. 24.

26. In Dower, the tenant faid, that the Land was given to the Baroft

of the Demandant, and to his Jirjl Feme in tail, the Remainder to IV. in

tail, the Remainder to the Baron m Fee, and the /I'rjl Feme died without

IJJhe, and the Baroa died, living him in Remainder in Tail
; Judgment

&c. and a good Plea ; by which the Demandant averred, that her Ba-
ron furvived him in Remainder, who died without Illue, and lio feilie

que Dower la poit. Br, Dower, pi. 19. cites 46 E. 3. 16.

Br. Eftoppcl, 27. .^tiod ei deforceat ; the Cafe was, that a Alan was feifed in Gene-
pl.30. citea

^^1 tail by Fine, and made Feoffment, and retook m fpecial tail to him and
his firjl Feme, and had Iffiie. The Fe??ie died, and lie took another Feme
and died ; The King fcijed by tenure in Capite, and endozved the Feme ;

The Ifliie came and jhewed the fpecial tail, and had Scire Facias againlt

the Feme, and recovered againlt him by Default, andJhe took another Ba-
ron, and /he and the fecond Baron brought &jiod ei deforceat againftthe

Heir, and he pleaded the fpecial tail, and jue would have remitted the

Heir by the Elder tail, andfo concluded him to fay but her Baron was al-

ways feifed in Gentral tail
:, & non allocatur ; For by Thorp clearly,

the Baron was not remitte/i, and then he was not feiled of fuch Eltate of
which the Feme may be endowed i For ot fuch ipecial Eltate his If-

fue is not inheritable, nor his Feme dowable, by which Ihe averred

Continuance of Polfeifion by the firlt Tail, and fo to Ifliie
; Quod No-

ra. Br. Dower, pi. 9. cites 41 E. 3. 30.

28. In Dower it was found by Verdi^ that JV. infeoffed R. upon Con-

dition of Payment and Nonpayment of the Part of JV. by one Day, and IV.

died, and h\s Fetne took another Baron, and the fecond Baron tendered the

Money to R. nnd he received it and died, and iht Feme of R. brought

Dower and recovered ^ For he who paid was not privy to the Condition.

Br. Dower, pi. 11. cites 42 E. 3. i.

29. Scire Facias to execute iF'mewzsfuedhytheHeirofS.htcdiM^z
the Fine was levied to A. for Life, the Remainder to f. in tail, the

Remainder to S. in Fee, and that all are dead, and J. [^ts dead] without

IJJue, and the Tenant faid that A. furrendcred his EJlate to ff. and af-

ter S. died, and J, [^died] without Iffue, and that A. entered as Brother

and Heir to S. whole Eltate he has ; Judgment if Execution ; And the

other faid that A. by his Entry atter the Death of S. had only his firll

Eltate for Lite, which is a great Error, for it is a Surrender, and then

after the Deaths of J. and S.—A. is in in Fee, and then the Fine executed

of the Fee, and never fhall be executed again ; and per Finch, becaufe

the EJlateJor Life merged m the Seijin of J. add he in in tail., and not

for Life of A. the Feme of J, Ihall be endowed. Br. Sci. Fa. pi. 21.

cites 42 E. 3. 9.

so. Dower I
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30. Dower cf the Setftn ofN. her Baron againji the Heir of her Baron

who peived hoiv the Land was intailed by Fine to his Father Baron of the

Demandant and his Feme Mother of the 'Tenant in ffecial Tatl^ and rhac
alter his Father and Mother difcontinited the Tail by Fine to a Straffer,

and rctvok Eftate by Grant and Render in general Tail^ and had ](luc t he-

Tenant^ and the /irji Fcme^ Mother of the Tenant died, and the Baroa
took the Demandant to Fcme^ and after died, and fo he is in by the one
Tail and the other, and adjudged in his Elder Right by Remitter

j

Judgment li A£lio j And the Opinion of the Court was clearly that the
Feme ihall be barred ;

Quod Nota ; By which ihe paiied over to the
other Anfwer, Br. Dower, pi. 14. cites 44 E. 3. 26.

31. A Man leafed to, J. for Life, the Remainder to B. in Fee, and after BnTorfrl-
the Tenant for Life leafed to the fa:d B. for Term of B's Life, and B. rm-e de Ter-

died, and his Feme was barred of Dower, and fo fee that B. was not '^'^' P'-9^'.

leiled in Fee, nor it was not a Surrender ; lor if A, furvivcd B. then'^"'^'
^' ^'

A. fhall re-have the Land. Br. Eit.ites, pi. 67. cites H. 13 R. 2.

32. Dower of the Dowment of J.M. late her Barnn j The Tenant

faid that the Land was tailed in Remainder by Fine to f. M. his Father,
Baron of the Demandant^ and to his Heirs of the Body of F. his fir/f

Feme begotten, and that J. M. and E. had Iffne this Tenant, and E. died

and y. M. married the faid Demandant, and died i Judgment if Dow-
er ; and by the belt Opinion Ibe Ihall not have Dower. Br. Dower
pi, 36. cites 12 H. 4. T.

33. The Feme Ihall not be endow'd of Lands or Tenements which The Rcri'bn

her Baron held Jointly with another at the Time of hfs Death. But °^ ^^^ ^'^

where he held in Common it is otherwiie. Litt, S. 45".
Foi- tLT'l

. ' , T t -
Jointenant

which furvives claims the Land Viy the Feoffment and by Survivorfhip, which is above the Tit'e ot
Dower, and n-ay plead the Feoftmcnt made to himfelt without naming of- hi.s Companion that aied.

But Tenants in Common have fevcral Freeholds and Inheritances, and their Moieties fliall defceuj
to their feveral Heirs, and therefore their Wives Ihall be endowed. Co. Litt. 57. b.

34. Where the EJtate which the Husband has during the Marria'^e is

ended there the Wife fliaJl lofe her Dower. As if Tenant in Tail dif-

continues in,Fee, and afterwards takes a Wife and dilleiles the Dif-
continuee, or the Difcontiniiee does inleoff him, and after^vards the
Tenant in Tail dies leiled, his Heir is remitted, and the Wife Ihall

lofe her Dower, becaufe the Heir is in of another Eltate ofInheritance
than the Husband had during the Coverture. F. N. B. 149. (F).

35. If a Man has Title of AClion to recover any Land, and afterwards
he enters and diffeifes the Tenant ot the Land and diesfeifed, and his FJetr

tnters^ the Heir is remitted unto the Title which his Anceltor had,
and the Husband'sWife fliall lofe her Dower j lor that Eltate which
the Hiftband had is determined, lor that was an Eltate in Fee by Wrong,
and the Heir has the Eltate in Fee which his Anceltor had by Right,
F. N. B. 149. (F).

36. If there be /k;o yo/«rf»^»rj of certain Lands in Fee and the one

aliens that which belongs to him to another in Fee, who raises a Wile
and after dies. In this Gale the Wife for her Dower Ihall have the
third Part ot the Moiery which her Husband purchafed to hold in

Common, (as her Part amounts) with the Heir of her Husband, and
with the other Jointenants which did not Alien. For that in this Cafe
her Dower cannot be affigned by Metes and Bounds. Litt. S. 44.

37. A. devis'd Lands to B. and the Heirs of his Body, and adds. Item Cro. E. z^f.
I will that after B's Death my Landpall remain to C. the Son of B. B. pi. 9. s'o.

died, and adjudg'd that the Wile ot B. fhall have Dower j For that B. and a formes-

had an Eltate TaiL Mo. 593. pi. 801. Hill. 35 Eliz. Atkins v.
J^'^stpjnt

'\tkins.
'^'"'^

38- ^.
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38. vi. Lclja for Life, the Remauj^er to B- in Fee. A. furrendcrs upon
Condition to B. and enters for the Condition broken. B. dies and his
Wite brought Dower againll A. and lllue is join'd'upon Ve tinanes
Sei/ie que Dower ^c. That i\\\\\ he io'dnA ;igji;!lt A Noy. 66. Palch
37 Eliz. Olmond and his V\'ife.

t\MT"
'"
^ |9- ^\^'^ ''^"° Tenancy in Dower of a Copyhold but by an Efpecial

t:?l~ ^f"'-
„Arg. Cro^E. 39x.pl. 14. Palch. 37 Eliz. B. R.. in Cafe of

Clun V. reale and Turner,Le. 16.

Cham V.

Dover, pi. 19. Pafch. 26 Eliz,. B. R. Copyholder m by the Cuftom is paramount the Title ofDouer, and the Seifin ot the Lord, fo that (he fliall rot be endow 'd though he keeps the Lands in
his Hands tor a Time after the Marriage, and then j^r^nts them ajrain bv Copy Per Wi-au ru i

Per Doderidge J. 2 Bulft. 557. S. P, and per Coke Ch
J. Ibid.

vvrayui.
J.

2And_i47. 40. Since the Statute 27 //. 8. the Feme flmll have Dower of

Cafe s pL^" ^/"^- 2 And. 75. Mich. 39 &40 liliz. in Cale of Cromwell v
But before Andrews.
the Statute

ihewas notdowableofLandconvey'd to Ufe. 4 Rep. i b Ko Dower or Tenancy by th-
f.urtely of an Ule. Arg. Hard 492. cues Perk. 69. S9. Lane. 104. Dcdtor and Stud. 98.

'

For the 41. If there be two Jointenants in Fee, and one makes a Feoffment ia

\l\Js'ok
Fee, hisVVilelhallnotbeendow'd. Co. Lit:. 31. b.

-^"^^^^i"

^?//?« to entitle the Wife to Dower. Jenk 105. pi. i. And the Sole Seifia whi-h wa, in ,h^
Jointenant that made the Feoftment was m Law oniy for an Ir.flant. lenk lot dI r r
Litt. 51. b.

J J • J- i". 1. K^o.

For Ihe 42. So if the Comifee of a Fine does grant and render the Land to

theConufee
^^'' Co^/wfor, the VVUe ot the Conuke ihall not be endow'd. Co

vas .$•«;/:«
L'"- 31- b.

j'or an In-

fiant on\y. Jenk. J65. pi. I.

Donel'i? 9- \"^
ir*^?"^

Husband makes a G//r ;» T^^.V, r./.r^/»^ a Rent to him
Tail dies

^"° "^^ "'^ ^^''^' ^"^ ^^^^"^ ^"^e Donor takes Wife and dies, the W^ile
without flia'\ be endowed ot this Rent, becaufe it is a Rent m Fee, and by Pof-
Iflue the iibility may continue forever. Co. Litt. 32. a
Wife of the

Donor (hall not be endow'd of the Rent becaufe it is extinft, the State Tail on which it ws re
krv-d, being ended; But the Donee's Wife fhall be endow'd , For the Land' continues and 'is nor
detcrmin'd as the Rem li F. N. B. 149. (G) The Donee's Wife fliall be endow'd
Perk o. 517.

^mMI t -^t '^'"f ',
j" ?;^*^' '" Conftderation of Marriage intended between A.

Ule to h,m. i" ?f'/«^ ^- P^"S^^^>^ of B. covenanted toftand fetfed to the Ufe of
feifjorhts

nimlelt&c. till the Marriage, and after to himfelf lor Life, and then
Life, by to the Ufe of A. and M. and the Heirs of their Bodies, and fuffered a

Meat he
5^-^''^^^ T '}^^ ^'"^^ ^fes. The Father dies. A. dies without lUiie.

cou?d not ]!
^iter fuch Covenant the Father had married, his Wife would have

limit any ^een endowed
; But U the Conlideration had been for the efiohltlhin<r the

Remainder Land in his Name and Blood, then an Ule had been raifed and it would
over inj-uch have been otherwife. Brownl. 193. Mich. 2 Jac. Frelhwater v. Rois.
Wife fhould not be endowed. Are. Godb 44.1 cites "? FhV r. Rpn r-. m?.#.r„„,«' . ^ r— But in this fame Cafe and for L fame R^lfon it'^a^ Idfudged; tJlt^uclf ^\f^T^^l'tilldowd. And. 291. Blytheman v. Blithman. 2 Rep. %z cites S C -irmrHino^l,. n

l-^X- 'i % S M'p -'"°'-t^=-^'^^'/-r^Mo. ;;Tl'c\;'a^^^^^^^^^^^

sTagried.
^- ^- ^""^ S. P. agreed by all thcjuihces.. Nov. 46 Heigham v. Bedingfield.

45. N»
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45. No Dower ftall be oi Lands bargaimd and fold if the Husband So it -x Man
dtes before hnolment. Ow. 150. Pafch. 5 jac. in the Gourc ol' Wards, "i'" '^"-

Sir Henry Diminock's Cafe. ^ guin and
Sale by I im

^nd dies, and afterwards the Deed M,>,//.^ within fi. Months, the Wife fhall notW Do weftCro. U 569. I. 6. Hil]. I) Lar. B. R. Parker v. Blecke.

46. If A. bargai/js and fells Lands to B. and his Heirs bv Deed in-
denied and iiirolled, with Pruvifo if fuch A6t be done, that the Bir-
gain and Sale Ihall l^e void, and afterwards A. takes VV^ife and after
che Provilo is broken A dies before Entry, and adjudo;ed th^c the Wite
ihall not be endowed ^ For though the Eitate of the bargainee velh by
the Statute ot 27 H 8. by Execution of the Eitate of the Land to the
L'le raikd by the Bargain and Sale, yet inafmuch as the Baron did noc
re-enter, he had not any Eitate in the Land whereof the Feme m iv
be endowed

; cited per Curias fo adjudged. 6 Rep. 34. a. Trin. 7 J.'c.B. R. in Fuz-VViJli.ms's Cafe.
'

47. A Tenant in Tail Remainder to B. in fail. A. largalns and fdls
the Lands to J. .S. by Deed indented and enrolN.

J. S. has an Elt ue

u- 'xV''-*^'4^
'" ^'"^ '^"'^ '"''^ ^''^^^ determinable on the Deach ot A and

his VV ite fhall be i.ndow'd
i but fuch Dower (hall be determinable 'by the

Death oj A. Refolvd. 10 Rep. 96. a. Mich. 10 Jac. Sey.nor's

48. The Datchy of Cornwall by an Aft of Parliament made the
liE. 3. iseltabhlhed to the King's Eldelt Son, habendum iibi &
ipiius& Hsredum fuorum Regum Anglise f^liis Primogenitis in Re<^-
no AngliaeHsreditarioSucceifruns: Refohed by ail the fudges Sf
England, that thts is an Eitate of Fee-Simple in the Prince, and his

\ '!^ ", ^o^.'ibJe ot it by Force of this Aft. But fuch a Charter grant-
ed by the king to a Subjeft is a void Grant. Jenk. 280 pi 5

.

49- Tenant in Tail makes Leafe for Tears, and then releafes to Leffee and So ifhe
his Heirs The W lie ol this Leilee is Dowable ofthis Eitate, and this '-•^i<« a Fe-
Dower Ihall continue till the Entry of the Iliue in Tail lenk -^n i 'f"'""" '"

pi. 96.
' ^ ^I'i- Bar^^^wuvd

Sale for the

T.ail has more than an Eftate for Life in him he ha? an TnI-„-,.;M„^» . j r
Tenant in

ga.neee has a d.fr.,Mle Ef.te, and ^oLlt'deLtn ne bv fDeath ^f Tcn'ntSTa!?'/ , 'l"tne Entry ot the Iflue. n Mod 20. Trin. B. R, in Cafe of Machil v Cle"k
""' °"'- ^^

50. If Tenant for Life makes a Leafe by or without Deed to him inthe Remainder or Reverfton m Tail or m Fee, for the Term of the Dfe ofhimin t,:e Rever/mi cr Remainder, and alter he in the Remainder taksUje and ^;.j, his VV He ihall not be endowed, for Tenant for Life
.^all enjoy the Land again, for a Forfeiture it cannot be, lor he in theKemainder was Party, and a Surrender it cannot be, for his whole EitateWas not given. Co. Litt. 42. a.

51- J S. Tenant w Fee Simple by Indenture inroUed^ bargained and Told <i r a

^^« .i f /-i T ""y'
T"'''''''"^

a Pepp^r-Corn, and with ^ Cc.«- Cafes 7^ -
ni'Z A /• ^ ^'w 't'

'^°^- ^' '^'^'"'^ of 20 Tears, then the''
^'^^^'^

177 ""t u-
'"

^!- T^''
^- '''^'""^"^ " accordinglv and d ed ; B.'s 'y^lt

fnd Srff ? ? '^
^T:.'"^\'''^'^'^

S'^"^' becaule'by the Bargain Igainft theand Sale the Land was velted in her Husband, and tliereby the VVite I^efendant's
mtitled toDoweti and when he redemifes it according to the Aeree ^°^=^' ^'^^

nienr, yet thofe to whom the Redemife was made lliail hold it fubieft
^"^'''"',

Aft^rVi "S'''''^'^"^^""-"^'''
and When fliO is dowable by «nd u^p-'

^ct or Rule in Law a Court of Equity iLiU not bar her to claim her P^"'"'^ "^"

Dower, for u is againlt the Rule W law, where no Fraud oi Gov!,, t^Atr"M m m ;^
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^m 17 rwrnrEauicv will not relieve; and this was certified by Jones

Se7e!d^n^lndCroor u^^^^^^^^^
--^ '^' ^^^ Jultices at Serjeant',

^vas barred
J^^ ^J^^^e "'chancery that the Wite ot Bwas to have Dower, and

?(
'"

that a Court of Equity ought not to preclude her thereot. Cro. C.
Dower con- tnat a *-ouil ui ^ j

Kt^^T, u Prplton
trarv to the 190. pi. H. P^f^h. 6- Car. Nalh v. i reiton.

Sl'^Prefton . Cro. , 9 . . and fo it was faid is the conftant Cuflom ot the Court now. z Freem.

Rep 43- P'- 48- Mich. i6-fi. Noel v. Jevon.

<2 If i?.«? be granted to A. and his Hdr^^io commtnc^ aficrthe

Deaih of# and Grantee dies before B. yet his Wife fhall be endowed.

S C Cited ""rN^' Do- o'Satl^^^^^ Bill dir.nifTed. x6 Car.

bythe 2. tbl. 749- Chan. Rep. 254- ^ Colt v. Colt.

Mailer of
, 1 j .Uot rhp Tvnft was created bv the Husband.

the Rolls, who raid it was 15 Car.z.Jol^ ,,, .ni fkttonTa^fd I^thlt where a Trull of

2 Wms.-s Rep. 640 HiU. 17^,2. i" <-f^fc
°,

e took i To be fe'tled that the Wife fliall not have
Inherhmcc IS created by the Husband hmjelfyht tooK it to

^^^^ ^.^^^^

Dower, even againft the Heir, nor agamft a Dev.fee
Jl^ A''';^^^^^;, 3„d ,he r Heirs, io

Ibid 640. If a Man before Ma^ia^e convey "^^^^-^^ J^'^'^;^; ,,, ;,,„,, ,he Wile
as to put the legal Ellate out of hin^^t°^S'^ '^,^V^P fch 712 Bct.omlv v. Fan-la-. S.C.

Ihall not be endowed of this Eftate Chan. 1 lec.
^ t^' J^ •'J'^"

' >

^ ^ Hill. 17;! m the Cafe ot

cited and approved by the Mailer o ^l^^^^^^^l^^, \ Ld. Tifbofs Tin. .,9

Sutton V. Sutton.-——S.Ccned by Ud
^^l^^^.^.i^f a Trull, the received Prafticeoautton v. ouiton. ^ :, ,\r ., ru^MiH hp rndowed of a Tru t, the receivea rrauice ou

Mich. 9 Geo. 2. and fays that if a W^oman ^louUl be
'""^"^^l^^^i. . cUy aue fruft is not intitled

inferting to bar Dower would be of
'l"

Sigm^/^^tion^
-"T jj^ ^ ^ /^ chapUn v. Chaplin.

to Dnwer-. oerLd. Talbot, c; Wms. s Rep. 229 pl.
' \- .

"
'if iV.wtCff.r. Ar^ Pari. Cafes -,2.

as to put the legal Eftate out of h-^f°;;g^,;"/:,7p fch .7 2 B;;;;nilv v. Fairta-

Ihall not be endowed of this Eftate Chan. 1 lec. , :^^. j-
j^^cn xj

^
cited and approved by the Mailer ot t

Sutton V. Sutton. S. C. cited I

Mich. 9 Geo. 2. and fays that if a W
inferting to bar Dower would be of r

to Dower; per Ld. Talbot. 5 Wms.s ^^P; "" V- > -
j-'^f ;'Truft-Ellate. Arg. Pari. Cafes 72.

Ko Man will fay that ever any Woman was end^^^^^
^^ Chan.'Prec. 65. & C.

in Cafe of the Countefs of Radnor v Vandcbemis

.

,4 TheHusband^^rf;5.^/^^LandsofTenant for Life andy..^^

ift. Alrnntv of him for a Conveyance of the tee by his bon and Heir,

ifRelatalt Fee,when.^fA but the Husband died before

•uch Conveyance was made , the Wile is not intuled to Dower, tin.

1^ en a 68 Trin. ^o Car. 2. Exton v. St. John,

?; In Dower a-ainft the Heir of her Husband, the Tenant pleaded,

dr/rrn,' fei^d^'and devifed the tenements to the Husband and to two

t^et;li^ oCd^^^^^. aid fo demands Judgment of the Wnt, lup-

Sf hat fl.e could not fue D.«'.r Lioreh'artmon^g^nii Tenants in

^omnin' but upon Demurrer adjudged tha^te Writ well Lcs.

r Q W\c\\ SA Car 2 C. B. Sutton v. Jvolie.

ruM u ^ T A^Vr a Decree for a perfonal Duty a Sequejlration iflucs, and

S.c2d ,he'^;hfDVnd?nrmarrLan5dies, ^^1/ ihall not bind the Feme

- ^" T who comes in tot her Dower ; Per North K. Vern. 118. pi. 106. Hill.

Caie ol , „ «

Rockley V. 1682. Anon.

Burdett

.^ Fftate to A for Life, Remainder to B. and his Heirs for the Life

.f^iRemtindefto the^4;r. ./ the Body of A Remainder over,

4fVVi fo A ft 11 not be endowed, tor the Eftate tor Lite oi A. aocs

noiZT hAxv^^g^A fuddenly on the flrft Argument, though it was

TrJd ?h;t the Remainder to B. was only tor preferving the Remain-
urgea tnac iiic

Forfeiture, but that in the mean Time
ders during A. s Lite aganiT any r ,

^^^_
the Eftate was executed in A. 3 ^e^- 437- "'"•

.
" ^

comb v.Duncomb.
j>„nainder for Tears, Remainder to A. in

^:^- r& ^. wSln MeTotLU i^^^^^'r had be..

Ld^K^ir P' Life. I Salk. 254. Hill. 9 W- 3- C. B., Bates s Cale.

Rep. ^26. , . j:„„i„. Vinr Viad the intervening Term been an Eftate for

,^7 Batesv. Bates, S.C. adjudged accordingly, but hDdth,^^^^^^^^
.^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

Lite it had been otherwife according to Peik. .,6, tne oni,

Purpofc.

59' ^'-
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59. A. devifed Lands to his Ksecutors tilt Debts paid, Reffiaifidcr tn B. 2 Frccm.

ill Tail, B. marries and dies betpre the Debts paid. Per Cur. The Eltate ^[j^',,?"^

in the Executors is only a f Chattel Intereft, and will not hinder h.'s Hitchins,

Wife of Dower, and that Intereft determines at Law when the Truft s. c and a

is fatisfied ; but her Dower cannot commence in Poffeffion, nor Damages latisfied

be recovered for detaining it, but from the Time of the Debtd being
^^^^^kt^.i

paid. 2 Vera. 403. pi. 373. Mich. 1700. Hikhins v. Htlchins. onFootln<f
fet up to

keep the Widow out of PolTefTion was dcGi-ced to be fet afidc snd not to fland in her Waf ,

and tlic Court tliought the Cafe oK Radnor v Vandebcndie a hai-d Cafe.-— Chan. Prtc. ij^. S.C.

•f 9 Mod. 152. in Cafe of Chdirlcs v. Andrews.

60. The Queftion was, \i AJJfgnees of CommiJJioners of Baukrtifit hy
taking an JJ/igHincnt oj a Mortgage J'erm pacr to the Title of Dower iliafl

protect their Eltate from Dower ?

It was inlilted that Creditors and Affignees of Commiflioner.s of
Bankrupt Hand only in the Place ot the Bankrupt, and lince fuch an

Affignment to the Bankrupt hinifelf or his Heir would not proteti; the

Eltate from Title ot Dower in the Hands of the Heir, neither will

it protect the Eltate in the Hands of the Creditors ot the Bankrupt or

the Allignee ot the Commilfioners, and this ditiers the piefenc Cafe

from the Cafe of Lady Radnor and Vandebendy in Dom. Proc. where
it was held that fbch a prior Term Ihould proLe6t: the Eltate trom
Dower in the Hands of a Purchafer, Nota Difterentiam, De-
cree that the Plaintiff be let into her Dower, keeping down the Intereft

of a third Part of the Mortgage. M.S. Rep. 156. Pafch. 10 Geo.
Cane. Squire v. Compton.

61. All Eftates lail are Eftates ot Inheritance^ to vVhich Dower i?

incident, and muft be within the Statute DeDonis. 3 Wms.'s Rep,
263. Patch. 1734. Low V. Burron

62. A Limitation of F.Jiate pur anter Vie to J. and the Heirs of his

Body makes no Eftate Tail in A. and there can be no Dower of it, it

being no Inheritance but only adefcendible Freehold, 3 Wms.'s Rep,
263. pi. 6$. Pafch. 1734. *" C*^^ ofLow v. Burron.

63. If a Rent de Novo be granted in Tail without any Remainder over. For though

and Tenant in Tail takes W ife and dies without IfTue the Wife fhall
the Objecti-^

not be endowed, becaufe the Thing out of which tbe Dower is to
"here'can^b-

arife is nbt in Beings Secus if the Rent were granted in Tail, Re- noRem"inr
mamder over. 3 Wms.'s Rep. 230, Hill. 1733. in Cafe of Chaplin v, derof tha^

Chaplin. whereof

Reverfion, yet the Intent of the Party gives the Rent dfc Novo firft a Being for the Whole ind.
then the leflTer Eftates 3re carved out ot it. B^ Holt Ch. J. 5 Wms's Rep. '230. at the iiottom q^
the Page in a >xote of the Reporter cites Salk. 577. Weeks v. Peach.

49. An Eftate was conveyed to J. S. and his Heirs, to the Ufe of him
t'.nd his Heirs tn Triijt, to pcrjnit A. and B. to receive the Rents and Promts
during their Lives, and th. Life of the Survivor of them, with Power
to A. to charge it with 400 1. and fubje£l to fuch Power J. S. to Jiand
feifed to the Ufe of the Survivor of them. A. died in 17 13. £. died in

1723, and by his Will devifed this Eftate to C. and his Heirs, who long

lefore had taken M. to Wife. C mortgaged the Eftate. The Queftion
was, If M. would upon the Death of C. be intirled to Dower fo as
toatfeft the Mortgagee ? Ld. C. Talbot decreed that M, would not
be intitled to Dower of this Ttuft Eftate. Cafes m £qu. in Ld. Ta.l-

bot'sTime 138. Mich, 1735, 9 Geo. 2 Attorney-General v. Scocc.
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(G. 2J Of what Selfm.

I. T N J^fe J. N. was feifed in Fee, and had ffue two Softs, R. and T-

X and cited. R. entered and had Iffhe a Daughter, and hts Feme di-^

ed, and he took another Feme and died, Jhe prtvement enfeint with a Son.

The Daughter of R. entered, and the Lord feifed the Ward, and endowed

the Mother jfR who was the Feme oj J.N. the Grandfather. Tht Son

of the fecimd Feme of R. is born, and the Lordfeifes the Ward of him, and

he dies without Ifjiie within jige, and the Son oj 'it. the Uncle entered upon

the Daughter of R into two Parts, andy&« oujhd him, and he recovered

the two Parts by Afftfe ; and fl) fee that by the Seijhi of the Guardian by
the Ward ofthe Son, the two Parts fhall go to the Heir oi this Son,

and not to the Daughter ot R who was ol the half Blood j but the O-
pinion ot the Court was, that the Dower ftjall go to the Daughter of R.

lor this is in Reverfion, and Ihe may claim it as Heir oi hei Father or

Grandfather; For the Tenant in Dower is in bj her Baron, and not by

him who endowed her, and the Daughter of the eldeji Son is Heir to the

Grandfather. Br. Dower, pi. 87. cites 8 Aif. 6

2. In AlFife, the Tenant of the King died fcifed of Lands held of the

King &c. and the Heir was in Ward, and the Feme fuedfor Dower, and

Writ 1[Jlied to the Sheriff'of N. to deliver her 10 Marks per Annum forDow-
er in Land and Rent, and he delivered to her 5 M.irks Land, aikl s
Marks Rent iffuing out of the Land of which jhe was dozvatlc, and //. c

was feifed and difjeifedof the Rent, and brought Afftfe and recovered ; For

it is a good Endowment, and yec her haron was never feifed of the

Rent. Br. Dower, pi. 61. cites 26 Ad. 41.

3. The fame Law offuch Affignmcnt of the Heir if the Feme accepts it.

Br. Dower, pi. 61. cites 26 Alf 41.

4. Contra it is faid eliewhere, //it was affigncd out of Land of which
the Feme is not dowable. Br. Dower, pi. 61. cites 26 Aif 41.

5. Dower was brought by a Feme, and it does not appear what the

iflue was i But it feems that the Iffiie was Ne unques feifie que Dower la

poiet i the Jury faid, that W. borrowed 40 /. of R. Baron of the Demand-
ant, which W infeoffedR. upon Condition, that if he repaid the ^o 1. by

fuch a Day that hefhould re-enter, and at the Day W. did not pay but

died, and the Fetne of W. married B. and by Accord between R. Baron of

the Plaintiff, and B. and his Feme, B.paid the Money to R. by which B.

and his Feme had the Land, and this Feme Demandant demanded Dower,
and prayed the Difcretion of the Juftices &c. by which the Demand-
ant recovered her Dower ; the Reaion feems to be, inafmuch as by the

Nonpayment at the Day the Baron of the Demandant was ieiled Simpli-

citer and without Condition, and then the Acceptance by R. alter

cannot prejudice his Feme of her Dower. Br. Verdiil, pi. 85. cites

42 E. 3. I.

6. In Dower, the Tenant faid, that the Baron of the Demandant had
nothing but by Diffei/tn made to htm

; Judgment li Aftio; and the Feme
faid, that the Father of her Baron had two Sons., and leafed the Land to the

FJdnfl and his Feme for their Lives, andthe Toungefi took the Demandant
to Fetne, and the eldefi Son died, and hts Feme took the Tenant to Baron,
and the Father of the' two Sons died, and the Reverfion defanded to her

Baron, and after the Feme of the eldejl Son died, and the Tenant held him-

felfin^ and our Baron oufied him, and prayed Seifin ike. (^sere if Ihe

ought not to travcrfe the Sei/iit alleged in the Baron, and it leems that

Ihe
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fhe Ihould ; For if the Baron ofthe Demandant had not entered after

the Death of the Feme of the eldell Son, Ihe Ihould not have Dower j

For the Baron of the Feme of the eldelt Son had Franktenement in Ju-

re Uxoris, which is not deieated without Entry, as it feems; Qucerej

and QuxTQ if there Ihali not be Seifin in him without Entry. Br.

Dower, pi. 29. cites 2 H. 4 22.

7. In Dower, the Baron ptirchafed Rent, and died before the Day of

Payment^ yet the Feme fhall be endowed. Br. Dower, pi. 35. cites ir

H. 4. 88.

8. Ifa Man grants a Rent to J. S. in Fee^ and he dies before Seifin of

It, the Feme Ihall be endowed j Per Heidon j
Quod non negatur, Br.

Dower, pi. 71. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

9. A Feme fhall be endowed of Seifin and PoflefTion in Law without ^j^Nil' 4?'-

Seilin in Faft ; As where the Father of the Baron died feifed,_ and Ba-
^a^J j„,hg

ron after died before Entry
;
Quod Nota ; For otherwife it is ofTe- new Edirion

iiant by the Curtefy, and the reafon feems to be, inafmach as the Baron cites 7 E, 5,

may enter in Juretlsoris, but the Feme cannot compel her Baron to enter ^^- ^'^- 5-

into bis own Land. Br. Dower, pi. 75. cites 21 E. 4. 60.
; H.^7. lo-.

and ibid, Marg. cites 5 H. 7. 5 and 21 E. ;. 21. Perk. S. 457 and 464. S. P.

10. In Dower, where there were Grandfather, Father, and Son, and

tht Grandfather held of the King, The Father took Feme. Ths Grand-

father died. The Father had Ijfue and died before Office found, and before

any Entry ; and alter an Office was fctind for the King, that the Grand-

father was feifed and dud feifed, and held rf the King, and that he had

Jffite, who had Iffue him ivho new is Heir and within Age, by which the

King feifed and committed the Ward durante minore £iate, and the Feme

of the Father, Son of the Grand.ather, brought Urit of Dower againji the ,
-

Committee, and the Committeedemurred in Law upon the Matter. Br.

Dower, pi. 66. cites i H. 7. 17.

11. Ent in Anno 4 H. 7. r. the Cafe is put, that the Father entered

middled before any Office, and therefore by all the Juftices the Feme is

dowable. Br. Dower, pi. 66.

12. Where a Stranger abates upon Tenant of the King, and the Heir

has a Feme and does not enter, the Feme iTiall not have Dower upon this

Poffeffion, per VV^ood ; and he vouch'd 21 E. 4. 60. which Filher and

.Davers agreed i For alter Patent made to the Committee, the Com-
mittee takes the Profits, and not the King, though Livery be fued

out of the King's Hands. Br. Dower, pi. 66. cites i H. 7. 17.

13. ii«f per Hufley, if the 'tenant of the King dies feifed^ and his

Heir has Feme^ and after Office is foundfor the King, there is no Doubt

huz the Feme /hail be endowed for the Poffifiion m Fad which was be-

fore in her Baron by his Flntry before the Office ; For it was agreed per

tot. Cur. that the Heir by his Entry is no Intruder before Office be Ibund

for the King. Br. Dower, pi. 66. cites i H. 7. 17.

14 And if a- Rent defends to the Baron, who dies before the Day of

Payment, yet the Feme Ihall be endowed. Br. Dower, pi. 66. cites

I H. 7. 17. *

15. For fuch Seifin upon which Pracipe qucd reddat lies is as fiifficient

to have Dower AS thofe which are Seilins in Law, of which Afhfe lie?

not
J For fuch Sciiin ot which Alfile lies, is not always requilite

where Dowment fhall be, but Seifin in Law fuffices. Br. Dower, pi,

66. cites I H 7. 17.

16. And per Brian, where the King has Ward, and the Warddits

within Age, his Heir has a Feme, and the Baron dies before it c(j-nf:<

to him, there the Feme (hull not have Dower. Br. Dower, pi. 66-

cites I H. 7. 17,

N n n 17. Where
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17. Where the Heir of the King's 7'euant has a Feme, and Office is

found for the Ktng, and ajter the Heir enters and intrudes, ^nd dtes, ytc

the Feme Ihall have Dower by reafon ot the PofTelfion which hfe had
before the Office ; Per Davers; For by him the Statute de Prarogatrox

1 3 . quod nullum accrefcat ei liberum T'enementum is intended where Office is

Jound, and after he takes Feme, intrudes and dies ; but divers good Stu-

dents denied it. But Brian and HuHey agreed with Davers. Br.

Dower, pi. 66. cites i H. 7. 17.

1 8. And if he had not entered, yet (he had been do'wahle ; for there

was Seiftn in Law in the Baron, and he -was not an Intruder, becauf^ Of-

fice was not found for the King, and it lies as well againft the Com-
mittee of the King as againlt another Guardian. Br. Dower, pi. 66.

cites 4 H. 7. I.

OfaSeifin 19. Of an hiflantaneous Seiftn gotten by Difleifin flie may be en-
foran In- dow'd. See Jo. 3 17. cites 34Eliz.. C. B. Machew Taylor's Cafe.
ftant a Wo-
man fhall not be cndow'd ai if CeJJuy queUfe after the Statute of i R. 3. avd before the Statute of 17
H. S. had made a Feoffment in Fee liis Wife iliould not be endow'd. Co Lite. 31. b. Of an
Irift.intaneous Seiftn by Fine and Render no Dower fliall be. Cited per TanfieM

J. as adjudged;

Cro J. 615. Co Ljtt. 51. b. S P. Baron and Feme Tenants in Special Tail The
Feme die.s leaving IfTue The Baron makes Feoffment to tlie life of himlelf for Life a.-.d af er ro 3. his

Son in Tail, and marries a fecond PFife and then makes Livery. Refolved that fhe is not dowiSle,
for before the Feoffment fhe was not, he being fuch Tenant in Tail that the IfTue by her could not

inherit, and the Inifantaneous Seifm by the Livery will not intiilc her. Cro. J. 615. pi. 5, Pafch.

iS Ja;. in Scacc. Amcots v. Catherich.

Cto. E. 502, 20. Father 'Tenant for Life, the 'Remainder to his Son in Tail, the Re~
j°5 ^

j^.- mamder to the right Heirs of the Father. After the Father and Son at a

fe^rent^ Point certain Time were attainted of Felony, and executed hkewtfe at one Time,
but in a

' the Son not having any liliie ot his Body. If now the Father Ihall be
Note added faid to be (eifed of an Eftate in Fee, that Dower &c. was the Matter,
at the End ^^^ there becaufe it was proved by Witnelles that the Father moved his

thus vil Feet after the Death of the Son; It was found by the Jury Seilie que

The Title Dower &c. And upon that the Wile of the Father had Judgment to

oftheFeme recover. Note alter Error was brought, and the Error aifigned in the
to recover Procefs. See Trin. 38 Eliz.. Roc. 876. Noy. 64. Broughcon v.
Dower was, r> j i

• v « o

That the
Randal.

Father and
Vvere Jointenants to them and the Heirs of the Son ; and they were both hang'd in one Cart; but
becaule the Son (as was depofed by Witnefles) luiviv'd, as appeai-'d by fome Tokens, viz. his

fhakinj; his Legs, his Feme thereupon deni.inded Dower, and upon liTuc Ne Unques Seifii que
Cower this IfTue was found for the Demandant. JMo. 52S. pi. (5yS. S. C. but S. P. does nor

appear.

A Woman 2 1. Dower may he of a. Po/feffion in Law. Jo. 361. Trin. 11 Car.
ftall be en- £_ j^^ j„ Q^fe ot Reeve V. Maliter.
oowed or a

Seifin iu Law, as vjhere Lands and Tenements defend to the Husband before Entry he has but a Seifin in

Law, and yet the Wife fhall be cndow'd, albeit it be not reduc'd to an actual PolTcffion ; for it lies

not in the Power of the Wife to bring it to be an aCiual Seilin, as the Husbund may do of his Wife's
Land, when he is tab; Tenant by Curcefy. Co. Litt. 51 a. Litt. S. 4.^3. S. P.

(G. 3) Out
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(G. 5) In what Cafes Dower may be
Out of Dower.

I. T N Dower a Cuftom was pleaded that;/ the Baron aliens the^o\^^t\z-

\ Land, and expends the Monies bet-xeen him and his levic, that "'^'^^ ^^''^

flie Uiall be barr'd of Dower, and adjudg'd a good Cuftom. Br. Cuf-
°/'')or'^'°'

toms, pi. 78. cites 3 E. 3. w^hk-h'the

Land was
fold. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 53. cites 20 E. 9. and Fitzh. Prefcription. 50.

2. Veme of the Father is endo'xcd, and the Grand-mother Irougkt Writ Dower of

of Dc-joer agcunji her AwAjhe vc!ich''d the Heir by Reverfion, and the De- ^°
•^'"J'"

"/"

rnandatit recovered againft the 'Tenant, and pe over againft the Heir, the ,„'^",^ 5^
5'^"

third Part of the two Parts refidue, and not in Value, and well. And if the her Baron,'

Feme of the Grandfather dies, the Feme of the Father may enter ; For the tl«; 7en.wt

Grandmother was Attendant to hinl by Tender j and from hence it -^''1'p*

feems that the Heir may enter then into the fecond Dower ; For ^'^^
of 7 B^h^

ihall not have both. Br. Dower, pi. 79. cites M. 5 E. 3. and Fitz.h, BaroM ivaT
Voucher 249. fiifed cfthe

Premijfes

eniov^ other Lands and Tenements and died, and 7. B njfign'dto Jerthe Land in demand in Diver in
.^llo-u-ancc oi all the Lands oj ilhich her Baron ivas feifed; and Jo 'ivas Jhe m of elder Doiier to her rejerved'

Judgment &c. The Dei/iano'ant Jaid that the fame t" B. was fetfed of the Alantr of B. and 10 jcres of
'u:':!!;h L'oiver is demanded and died, and the Tenant enter'it into the JJanor of B. and enfeoffed the /aid 7.
B. before the Jjftgnment of Doner made by 7. B. to the Tenant by ivhich the 20 ^cres mere 7iot Parcel of
the Manor, and that P B. ivas neier feifed of other Land, hut of the Manor and of 20 Acres, and prayed
Dower. Cind. faid that now it appears that the Demandant ought to have demanded but only the tliird

Part ot the two Parts of the Land ot which Dower is demanded. Per Godred, you are in of all the
Land whicli belonged to your Baron, which is againft common Right, and therefore we ou^-ht to
have the third Part of the Whole. And lb the Queftion is hecaufe the Tenant is dowable againft

common Right of the Whole, if the Demandant Ihall have the third Part of the Whole or the third
Part of two Parts only j and adjornatur. Br. Dower, pi. 52. cites 4 H. 6. 25.

3. Where Heir takes Feme and entfrs and endoivs his Mother, and
aliens the Rever/ion, and the Mother dies, and after the Heir dies the

Fe^ne of the Heir fhall not have Dower ef the Land of ivhich the Mother
was endowed. For the Seilin of the Heir who was her Baron was de-
termed by the Endowment, and the Feme in by her Baron and not by
the Heir; For if the Heir had charged llie Ihould hold difcharged,

quod nota. Br. Seilin, pi. i8. cites S All". 6.

4. In Dower, the Tenant in Dower leafed her F.jidte to the Heir,

rendring Rent for Term of his Life, and the Heir died, and his Feme was
endowed by Award •, For this is a Surrender not withllanding the eldeft

Endowment, and fo the Heir in in Fee, though the firlt Tenant in

Dower who leafed, was alive. Br. Dower, pi. 17. cites 45 E. 3. 13.

5. It a Man makes a Feoffment with Warranty and dies, and the Feme
cfthe Feoffor brings Writ >f Dower againft the Feme of the Feoffee, and
^he vouches the Heir oj the Feoffor, and pending the Atlion the Feme of the

Feofee brings Writ oj Dower oj the whole Land and not of two Parts, fhe

cannot recover Dower till the firlt Dower be determined. Br. Dower,
pi. 8b. cites Litt. lol. 11.

6. The Cultom of a Manor was for the Widow to be endowed of f
,

a Moiety of the Copyholds ot which her Husband died feiled ; the Huf^ g'
^2 tut

band died, and his Wile was endow'd of 100 1. per Ann. and too 1. S P. does

per Ann. defcended to his Heir, who afterwards died, leaving a "ot appear.

M'idow. This Iccond Widow fliall be endow'd of a Moiety of the~~^^\^f:
liJ ,

pi. 9. s.o
Moiety

ji

^
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butS.P. Moiety^ and fo fliall have 50I. per Ann. Adjudged. Raym. 58. Mich,
does not 14 Car. 2. B. R. Baker V. Berisford.
appear. •

2 Sid I. S C &S. P. but no Refolution. Ibid. 9. S. C. and it wa'! held by Glyti Ch. ].

that die fecond Widow was intitled to a Moiety.

—

Keb. 556. pi. 46. S. G. & S. P. per tot.

Cur. praster Mallet.

Co. Lict. 31. 7. The Rule of Dos de Dote peti non debet is thus to be underfiood^
^^- Where the Grandfather dies feifed of three Acres, and the Father

enters and endows the Grandfather's Wife of one Acre and dies, the

Father's Wife fhall be endow'd only of the third Part of the other

two Acres ; For inafmuch as the Grandfater died feifed there was no

Mefne Seifin in judgment of Law betwixt him and his Wife. But if

the Father had claimed the laid three Acres by Purchafe from the

Grandfather, his Wile Ihould after the Death of the Grandfather's

Wife be endowed ot" the third Part of that Acre whereof the Grand-

father's Wife was endow'd j Or in the firft Cafe, if the Son after the

Death of the Grandfather and Father had endow'd his Mother firit,

and then the Grandmother had recovered a third Part againft her, the

Mother after her Death might have entred again ; For her Eltate in

the Part fb recovered was defeated by the Grandmother's Life. Hawk,
Co. Litt. 44.

(H) Of what Eftatesyor a collateral RefpeB (he fhall.

be endow'd.

See (G) pi. I. TiT t\)Z Baron had a Fee and Freehold tftOUffl) XthZ defeafable,
14.S.C. I «0|. jjijj u^ifg fljallbe endow'd till It i!S defeated. 45 C 3^
and the

\r
^otes there 3* ^*

(G^dI 2.'Asift'DC Baron and Feme Leflees for Life furrender to \)i\\\ \\\

s.c Reveriiontl)t0i!3defeaiibiebptl)Cjfeme; )?et tit tlje lueatt 'STtntc if

ijc ttt Eeijeraan Die0, W J©ift fl):^n faecnnoioo* 45 C 3. 13- b*

18 (E. 3. 45-

3. 3f a DifTeifor dies feifed, anil aftCC tljC DifTeifee abates, t\)t l©ife

Of tlje DiflCiror fl)aU IjaUe Dower agalnfi IjillT, fo long as the Defcenc

is in Force. 17 C* 3- 24- aOlllittCD Ijp tljC SllTue.

4. Jlf 3. endows his Wife Ad Oltium Eccleliae, and aftCt makes a

Feoffment Of tljC LaUt> to B. who makes a Feoffment tljCtCOf toC. tljE

Wife of B. fljall be endow'd againft C. till the Wife of A. recovers

her Dower. CCUtp. € i- 66. b. atHlttttetl*

5. But tit tljisi Cafe after tljE (giiootottieitt Of tljc Witt of 15. if

..^^^^^ the Wife of A. brings a WXXt Of Dower againft the Wife of B. and fhe

* F^K673. vouches C. to * Warranty, tl)t|5 Endowment of the Wife ofA. ad Of-

tium Ecclefise fiiall be a good Counter-plea of the Warranty, qilUI

DoiS oe Dote peti iton oefaet. Ceiiip. €. i. (>6. b. anjuOff'D.

6. 31.f A. feifed of the Manor of D. takes B. to Wite, ailD aftCC

aliens to C. who takes E. to Wile, and after alieillS to F. and dies,

ailO aftet E. is endowed, ait0 aftCt B. is alfigned Dower of a third

Part of tlje S19aitOr, and flje brings a Precipe thereof againft the Wife

of C. fCiltCCt, C. who vouches to warranty F. illfjO counterpleads ic

IJP tljilS scatter, and fays that the Wife of C. CaitUOt be CllOOiUCD

£0 quon non poteft habere Dotem de Dote, ft flC pCC ConfjOeratiOnEIU

Cititte anniliicatutn fitit, qtion etfet tnconUcntcnjS, toeo if. fit

tlitietiis U i©arratitia ct 15. vecupem fcifiitam et DefenUeitsi tn

i!0iretico«Jia. 2^. u. C 4- '^^ Kor. 46.

7- jf
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7- Jf fl iJBOninn recovers Dower oi" a Reverfion expe6tant upon a '> P- And

Lcife lor Years upon which a Rene is referved, fl)C ihall have a third
J^^ ^f''^

Part of the Reverlion, and the Rent prefentlv as incident tO tljE tlr^dVm
l^cDerfion, aiin tlje Cmittioit (Ijail not ccafc tiU tl)t Lcafc erpireSi of the ke-

for tl)e €)l3eniT (Ijcill put Iiec tn €cecittioii of ti)c jfreeijoio, ant> "«•'•''" i'/

tlje (iCctmac n)all coiituuieljis Wzua. Cc, ?• 31a. pec Cunaui.}p, 8.
^»ete.aad

:jav 03* pet OLunani. ipill. 10 :ja, 05. pet(£:unam. caLkt.

"Where a Mnn feifed in Fie leafed for Te.trx rendering Rent, and after takes a Feme and dies, the Feme
fhall have I>ower, but fhall not have Execution durin;» the Term of Years; for the Kent is inci-

dent to the Reverfion, a-id is no Inheritance, but is deierminable by the Death of the Lcflce, and
therefore fhe cannot be endowed of the Rent. Br. Dower, pi 89. cites M. 1 E. 6 •

In foine Cafes of Lands and Tenements which are devifeablc, and which the Heir of the Husband
fliall inherit, yet the Wife fhall not be endowed. As If the Husband make a Le.rje for Life of cer-
r:)in Lands, rcfervivc^ a Rent ro him and his Heir', and l.e tikes Wife a:id dies, the Wife fhall not
beendowert, neither of the Reverfion, falbeit it is wi'hin thefe Words Tenenients) becaufe there

was noSeifin in Deed or in Law of the Freehold, nor of the Rent, becaufe the Husband had but
a panicular Effate tlierein and no P'ee v'^implc. Co Litt. ,;2. a.

But if the Husband make a Leafe for Tears refervin^ a Rsnt, and takes Wife, and the Husband dies,

the V\'ife fh;dl be endowed of the third Part of the Reverfion b/ Myites and Bound?, together
with the third Parr of the Kent, and Execution fhall not cCife during the Years. If the Husband
make a Gift in Tai!, rclcrvinp a Rent to him and his Heirs, and after the Donor takes a Wife and
dies, the Wife fhall not be endowed of this Renr, becaufe it is a Rent in Fee, and by PoJibility
may continue for ever. Co. Litt 52. a.

In Dower it was agreed clearly, That if the Tenant fhcws, that before the Husband any Thine
had, A was fcifed of the fame Land in Fee, and let tl-at for Years rendering Rent, and (granted the
Reverfion to the Husband ot the Plaintiff, who died fcifed of the fiid Reverfijn, and fo demanded
Judg;mentif the Demandant fliall hive Dower &c. This is no Plea in bar of Dower but proves
:(lie hid Title of Dower, but this fives the Leall- for Years, and fhe fh.iU h.ive fudgment only of
the Keveifion, and of the Rent ; and alio Oie docs i'a.^e fo the Tenant Dam .ges, and the Denlandant
fl-.all be endowed of tlie Reverfion. Win. So. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Anon.

s. Ii5ut if no Rent i}E refec^jcti upon t\)z Icafc far 2^car5, tljcn co.Litt. 32.

tijc ejcciitton fijali tzM till tDc Cetm cj:pirc0. Ctin* 7 1,-^, 15. ' ^ ''•

pet Cittiam*
9. A Retit de *iovo was granted to a Man and his Heirs, with a Pro- F'"-h- •

vifb that if the Grantte died, his Heirs heinr within Aie^ that then the
^"^"^^ P^-

Rent jhoiild ceafe during his Minority^ and he died, his Heir being Pa'ch. E.
within Age, and the \V iJe o£ the Grantee brought a VVrit ol" Do.\er 2 where

'

iaguinlt the Teiretenant, and heid it lav, and that the Demandant ''icre were

fliould have Execution a^ainft the Heir -when he came of iitll Jze. i Reo. Ditference.'!

«7. a. in a rsoca ot the Reporter cues 5 E. 2. ^^^ Amxc-
fore bid the

Parties fue a Bill in Parliament, which they did, where it was ordered that the Demindant fhould
recover her Dower ao;ainft the Grantor, vi?.. Tertiam Partem precdifti Reddirus percipiend' ajcord-
in,w to the P'orm of the faid Grant, when the Heir fh.iU come to his fu'l Age ; a-d fo the Qi^iefli.jn

V. as determined. Jenk. 4. pi. 6. S. C. refolvcd in Parliament Vent jd. Mich. 2.^

Car. i. B. R. per Cur. S. P. Obiter, fhe (hall have Judgment but Ceffet Executio.

10. Where father and Sen are ; the Father dies, the Son takes Feme
and enters^ and endfevs his Mother^ and after grants the Reverjfon, and
the Mother dies, and the Son dies, the Feme cannot have Dower ; And
Erook fays it leems to be good Law • ibr it is faid e.lfewhere that

V here the Heir enters and endows his Mother, and line dies, and
J. N.

abates, he fhall not have Allife but iMorLdancellor or Intrulion j tor

the firji PcJJtJ/ion is defeated by the Dower. Br. Dower, pi. 87. cites

19 E. 2.

11. If a Man leafes Land for Term of 10 Tears tifon Condition that if
Ltfjee pays 100 /. at the End of the Term, that he jhall have Fee, anid

if nor, that he iLall have but a Term ; it he pays loo 1. at the End
of the Term he by this has Fee fur all the Term, and the Feme fnall

be endowed
i Qusre inde ; for this Word Tunc has no Relation to

Goo vive
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give Fee NIfi de Tempore Solutionis, as it feems. Br. Dower, pi. 45.

cites 7 H. 6. II.

12. If Lands are given to the Baron and Feme and to the Heirs of

their two Bodies, or to their Heirs, and after the Baron dies, now if the

Feme will waive and refafe the Jcint-FJlate flie may bring Writ of

Dower, and by this, in Judgment of Law, the Baron ihali be faid fole

feifed Ab Initio J for otherwife Ihe cannot be endowed, and yet in

Truth the Baron and Feme were Jointenants during the Coverture.

3 Rep. 27. b. per Cur. Mich. 33 & 34 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Butler

V. Baker.

13. If a Man gt'Oes in 'Tail to Baron and Feme, and after grants the

tieverfion of thofe Lands to J. S. and then the Bdron dies, and the

Feme waives, and difagrees to the Eftate Tail, and claims her Dower
j

Now as to her there is a Nullity of Ellate Ab Initio, and to fuch In-

tent the Law holds it as an Eftate made to the Baron only ; Per

Cur. 3 Rep. 28. b. Mich. 33 & 34 EWt. in Cafe of Butler v.

Baker.

14. In a Writ of Dower the Tenant pleads Ne unques Seifie que

Dower, and in Truth the Husband of the Deniandant had ah EJiate

by Dijfeifin which was avoided by the Entry of the Dijjeifeej, and who
had a Title Paramount i It was agreed clearly that this is no Title by
which file may have Dower. Win. 77. Pafch. 22 Jac. C. B. Berk-

Ihire (Countefs of) v. Sir Peter Vanlore.

00 if the Co- ij;. If there are tivo Jointenants in Fee, and one of them makes n Fe~
nnfee of a

offmeiit in Fee, his Wife Ihall not be endowed. Co. Litt. 31. b.
Fine ^rant •'^

Mid raider to the Cotmfee &c, the Wife of the Conufee cannot be endowed. Co. Litt. 51. a

16. Tenant in Dower fhall not have Execution of a ReverJ/on after a

Term on which no Rent zvas referved ; for in fuch Cafe it would be in

vain to have Execution before the Term be ended ; Per tot. Cur. and

judgment accordingly. Comyns's Rep. 1S5. Mich. 8 Ann. C. B.

JBodmyn (Lady) v. Child (Sir Richard)

(!) Of what Eftate for a Collateral Refpe6i: fhe fhall

be endowed.

For Colhiteral ^aJltks.

[Conditions 6Cc.]

Br. Dower, L T 1 A 0^11 \m\i^ i Feoffment to the Husband upon Condi^

pl.(52. cites Jt ^i°" tljat he ihall enfeoff his Wife and Son, ailtl he makes a Fe-

S. C. and offment accordingly and dies, t\)Z Wi^t fliall llC CnOOUlCU Of tIjliS ?
ftates It as j^j. ^^^ Feoffment tOW bp \)Zl DUjSljaUti was void, llUt it appeatjS

anTfa?s that the Intent of tljC fiCll jfCOffOC was that flie Ihould have an tLftate

per Cur. the in the Land, atio inafmticl) 36 fljc cculD itotljaijc tljc Cflatc accorfl'

Feme reco- ing tow Jiitcntion, fljE fl)aU IjaDc tlje caatc mill) t\)Z lain gUjes?

not'ata^nd ^^^* ^^ ^^* 4" ^«"^* XCOOltC DOlUCt 62.

that it feems the Feoffment is void as to the Wife, and good only as to the Son, and therefore fhe iS

dowable againft him; and fo it appears in Littleton in hii ftit.] Eftates upon Condition. [But] no-

thing more is at that Plea in Brooke.

2. €>a
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1

2= ©0 it feCmiS if n Feoffment be maUe to a Husband UpOll COH'
HitiOll to inleoiFJ. S. anH he does ic accordingly and dies, tIjC Wtft
fljnil be luDomen ; loc fjt0 3!nteitt Doeis not appeac to ercliiQc tlje

t©ife of Ijec Dowcc ; aiiD if djiis ijan appenceo, i^et it feemsi it

uioiiiu not Ijaue ftoon laitlj lam. 3t fcemg a0 it tljisi majs tlje

Kcafon of tijc Cafe m 28 aiT. 4. IBtoohe Doidcc 62.

• 3. In Dower the Tenant fatd that Tenant by the Cartefy granted his

EJiate to him tn Rever/ion, (who ivas Baron to the Fem no-ja Demandant')

rendering Renty and for Default of Payment to re-enter i he in Reverjiort

married the Demandant^ and for the Rcnt-Arrear the Tenant by the Cur~

tefy entered ; he in Rever/ion died, and his Feme was barred ot Dower
by the Re-entry i tor Surrender may well be upon Condition. Br.

Dower, pi, 74. cites 14 E 4. 6.

4. It' a Man beTenant m Fee Tailgeneral, and makes a Feoffment in Fce^

and takes back an Fflate to him and his Wife^ and to the Heirs of their two

.Eodiesy and rhey haiie Iffue, and the Wile dies, and the Husband takes

another IViJe and dies, the \\^il"e Ihall not be endowed ; For during the

Coverture he was feifed of an Ellate Tail fpecial, and yec the IlFue

which the fecdnd VVite may have, by Poffibiiity may inherit. Cd
Lict. 31. b.

5. The fame Law it is, if he had taken back an EJtat; in Fee-Simple,,

and after had taken Wife, and had Illue by her, yet fhe fhall not be

endowed ; For that the Fee-Simple is vaniflied by the Remitter, and
her Iffue has the Land by Force of the Intail i But in that Cafe the Te-
nant cannot plead that the Husband was never feifed of fuch an Ellate,

whereof the Demandant might be endowedj but he mult plead the fpe-

tial Matter. Co. Lite. 31. b.

(K) At what Time ftie fhall be endowed,

I. TiF tfie Husband enters into Religion, tOOtllj!) it ISs a CitJll P'-''-k. S.

1 DeatI), iaafmuci) a0 fte i0 tieaa ajs to tijeiJSodD, fot Ijisj
'°7 ^- ^v

$)cir0 fljaU Ija^eW lanD, anti a mm of ii3ottiJanceftoc, pet fji^ tl\Z^
Wiie fluil not be endowed during his natural Lite, becaufe Ije CllteteO cites Mich.

into EellBtOU toUlj ijCC COnfent, OtOeClUtfe Ihe might deraign him ; 5' E «•

and fo by her own Aiibnt (!)ein a ^annet ^oiagi Cljaftiti? ais loell a.s _T^t'
l)et 5;>u0bauo* ^z €. i. 'Omzm^. mocf)

'

s p.

Co. Lift. 53. b. Co, Lite, i ji. b. S. P. Jenk, 4. pi. 4^ S. P.

2. The Death of Baron was fuggefted, becaufe of his Ahfencefeven A"**' ^c p>.

Tears, and upon circumllantial Proof, (none being offered to the con- ^'»V^"
trary) fhe recovered. D. 185. a. pi. 65. Fafch. 2 Eliz. Thorn v. Rolf

15 pi.
^/"^

S. C, but the
Point of Abicnce i>; not particularly mentioned in either And. or Mo, • Bendl. Sjj. pi, 131. S. C,
8c S. P. and ihe recovered her Dower.

3. Proof by 4 of the Death of Baron, and at the EfToign Day Proof Fitili. Tri-

by 12 de Vita "Viri, all agreeing in the fame Points, ^iii melius pro- ^^^^-^'^^

bat, melius habet. D. 185. a. pi. 65. Pafch. 2 Eliz, in Cafe ot Thorn !!! winch.
V, Rolf, cites Cni in Vira, Mich. 2 £. 2. Si.Over v"

Tii.ker,

Pafch 22 Jac. C, B. .S. P.

(L) By
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® (L) By what Adi or Thing a Woman may delaj; kr-

^''poi6^ f^lf of her Dower.

Detainment of Charters ^ or of the' Heir.

What Charters or Heir.

Perk. S.; 5 5, I. T^Ctnminn; of Charters concerning the fame Land Of tUljJCl) fljC

!l!_i Th -L/ tJcmaiiDSJ Doitiec, 10 a soon ]!?Ica in Dclap of tjct Dooiec*

^^i;;;:;;;.,

' 14 ip.4. 13. u. 14 D» 6. 4. 21 e. 3. «• tu

ought to

concern the Land whereof Dower is demanded, and not other Lands defcended to the Heir. 9 Rep.

17. a. the firft Refolution in Bedingfield's Cafe.

2. [So] tctaintttg Of a Fine concernimj tljc lanti 6tc. 10 a goon
\M^ in Delap of Doiuet, tljotiglj tije Ime maj) be t)ati aijaiii m
tljc '2Creafurp» i € 3 12. ii»

Hob. 199- 3. Dctauuiig tljc Heir is ji goou ll^Ica in Dcla» of Doiuec
s.p. admit-

brouffijt asamft ttje ^Suatoinn m Ciji^ad-p. 17 ^» 3- 58. b»
ted, per

Cur - See (M) pi. 2. and the Notes there.

Co Lirt ;9 4 [So] (fai^onmn be endowed Ad oftiumEccicfi^, auts aftcc

a. S p. and tljC DcatlJ OftljC ISatOH fljC brings a Writ of Dower ao;ainft the
foof tloign- Guardian in Chivalry Of tljC DCIt Of IjCf IpUSljanti, It 10 a ffOOi) lj?lea

K'^th?" in 2)^^''^^' of tl)l0 DotDct, tljat t!)c Denmntiant Octants tlje iDeic

Ward- be- ftomljim* 1 1 !i). 3- B.ot. 6. intec 310oneani ii«rc/f// ^?«-or////W/;;«;;/

caufe his Bttrdett, atJuutten pet 3flue, ano agreeti op l^iea* m It). 3 Doiaec
Marriage ^§7. tljc faiue Cafc, as itfcems, \ii\t \\\ Burdetfs Cafe it 10 not ec=

7XT^La PtefTeo luljat Doiuet tijis iua0, but fljc claims it as LanQ of luijtcO

if the Heir fljc lua0 nomtnatiuHiotata Up Ijct IpiisuaiiD.

comes in as „ „, r, . « .. i . t^ • , r^.

Vouchee he flull plead the f^mePlea ; But he Ihall not plead Detainment of Charters, becaufe fuch

as concern the Inheritance of the Heir belong not to the Guardian.

5. -ilClje fame in a WXit of DOtoCC Ex affenfu Patris, Ot {|9atti0

II ]^. 3. DoUJec 186.

The Plea of 6. In Dower, the Tenant faid that the Demandant detainedfrom him

Detainment certain Charters concerning his Franktenement, and tn Cafe fhe isould de-

of Charters ^^^^j. xhem^ he is ready to render Dower, and at all Times has been ready ';

is not e,o(id ^^^ jj. ^jjg agreed, that this Detainer is no Plea^ hut of Charters con-

LaMslhan ceming the Inheritance, and not of Land pnrchafed ; And fo it feems there,

the Charters that tf it concerns the Inheritance, though it be other Land than ofwhich
concern. j/je Dower is demanded^ yet it is a good Plea i and there the Defendant
D. i3°-^-

.

vvas compelled to jhew what Charters {be detained. Br. Dower, pi. 47.

d EUz.. cites 22 H. 6. 16.

Anon, cues

22 H. 6.

S. C. cited H. Dower offour Acres i As to one Acre the Tenant vouched to JFarran-
p:rCur. 9 fy^ .^^,3^ ^g ^,j j/y^ ycfi that the Demandant detained Evidences from him

fi^ ^tlia^'
(concerning the fame Land, and Jhezved one fpecially, by which T infeoffed

upon DeU- J- i'^- and R. his Father, habend" to them and to the Heirs of R. and if

very ot the pe woiild dcliv.r them^ he is ready to render Dower ; Pool fatd his Plea

Charters flie goeS
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'goes to all ; for if {he detains Charters which concern any Part of the fl^all have

Land in Demand, it is a good Bar ro the whole Dower, and the De- '^^r judg-
., ,, . , T- . . /- ^ . . . r ,-T' . , . » . merit immff*

\tinue fhall be of Land defcended to the Tenant^ and not of the Land
Z''^''- Viatel

v"^

chafed J
Per Newton, the Plea does not go to all. Br. Dower, pi. 48.

cites 22 H. 6. 42.

8. In Dower, the 'Tenant faid that the Demandant detained certain

I

Charters concerning this Land &Cc. and ifpe "juill render &c. then ready to

reader Dower &c. The Demandant produced the Deed, and prayed Dow-
er, and the Deed was read, fo that the Court perceived it was the fame
Deed, by which the Demandant recovered. Br. Dower, pi. 53. cites

9 £.4. 47.

9. Dower againft the Heir, who faid that the Detnandant detained

froiis bun a Bag fealed, -with certain Evidences concerning the fame Laud^
and if fhe will deliver it Sc- he is ready to render Dower, and a good
Pica, per tot. Cur. except Englefield, without Jhewtng the Certainty of

the Evidences ^ ^i£re if it had not been m a Bag fealed. Br. Dower, pi.

I. cites 18 H. 8. I.

10. In Dower, if the Tenant pleads that the Demandant detains

Evidence, the Demandant delivering in the Evidence may have Judgment
immediately ; But if ihe denie' the Detainer ot the Evidence, and that be

jcund againft her, fhe pall lofe her Dower ; Per Cur. Obiter. Hob.
199. Mich. 15 Jac. in Cafe of Brickhead v. York (Archbilhop.)

n. & in the Cafe of Dower brought againft a Guardian in Chivalry

who pleads the Detainer of the Heir his lizard. Ibid.

(M) Detinue o{ Charters. [Or Heh'.~\

Jfbo tjiay 'plead it. [And How.]

I. Tjf a Wife be with Child, tIjC Heir for the Time being cannot In Dower,

1 plead Decmue of Charters • Si^l fljC Ulil}? hCep X\)Z\\\ lt!f tlje
^l-e

7'f««»f

tain Eviden-
ces concerning his Inheritavce^ and declared what, and tlmt he has been at all Times ready to render Dower
ifpe had delivered them. The Feme, as to t-ivo of the Deeds, intitled her/elf by Gijt to her and her Baron
and to the reft, where the I'enant intitles himfelfas Bfother and Heir of the Baron, Jhe faid that Ihe is en"-
feint by her Baron, and keeps the Deeds to the Lfe of the fame infant who pall be Heir, if God give him
Birth ; Judgment &c. and IJfue -was taktn that pewas notenfeint the Day of his Death, and not if {he
was enfeint by her Baron the Day &c. Br. Dower, pi. 8. cites S. C, Br. Iffues joines, pi 6 cites
S. C. & S.P. accordingly.

2. 3itt a WtXi ofDOtoCr agamll tljC Guardian in Chivalry, \\Z imiP S P. but he

pleao m Delav of Domer, toat tijc i^tamtift-Dctaingi tljc Ha'r from?''' ^^'^

tjiuu i7e, 3.J8. ij,aumJttcD, vilj.'son
-,. T-i n T~. 1 . ,-, and Heir of
\^ .

T. Br. Dower, pi 47. cites 22 H 6. 16. S. P. and flialUhew whsiher Male or Female, or
ctlierwile Eloignment by the Drmund.in': is no Plea Er. Dower, pi ^-j. cites 2 H. 7. 6. - S P
But hecannoc plead Detainment of Charters; For he cannot conclude his Plea thus, viz. "'And if"

•; the Demandant will deliver to him the Chariers &c " For the Charters which concern the Inhe-
ritance of the Heir llv.iU not be delivered to the Guaidiun. v Rcp- I9' refolvcd in Bedinefield's Cafe
smdcites It lb adjudj^cd ill ic £. 3. 49.a.

'

P P P 3 1%
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5. C. cited 3. '^11 ii li£).-jt Of DOIUCI", if tl)Z Tcn.iiu vouches the Heir in W ard

r'^^^qk tlje Gutrdinn m^y plead III DClClP Of 2:)0lBCr, tljnt KIjC mCllVS tIjC

in ReHinjr
^^''" ^'^'°'" 'J^'"' t'jougl) tljc ^SiiarDiaii coiKD not OaUe renaaca to

fieid-sCafe. Ijcc Doiuct i3efarE tlji0 Cimc > JFor Ijc map reiiDec it noiu. 17 e»
3. 53. t!* Cima*

4. A Man having a Charter which concerns foiir jicrcs of Socage La/tri.

he devtfed three to hisyoungeft Son, andJour to his Wtjefor Ltje^ the Re-
inaindir to a Strahger, and died. The IVife entered in the Acre, and
happened upon the Charter^ and brought a Dower of three Acres againit

the youngeft Son, who pleaded JJetinue of Charters in Bar, ana that

if /he rjuotild deliver^ he "was ready to render Dower ; But in the Conclulioii

he faid, yet ready to render^ leaving out the Condition, tf Sec. which
is a Conteffion, ahd adjudged tor the Coihplainant. D. 230. pi. 52.

Trin. 6 Eliz.. Anon.

J Feoffee $. No Stranger^ though he is Tenant of the Land, and has the Evi-
caniiotpicid defices couveyed to him, can in a Writ ot Dower plead Detainment
Detaiiimcnc of Charters, but this Plea lies only in Privity, viz. for the Heir of

agrecd're"
' ^he Baron. 9 Rep. 18. a. Hill. 28 Eliz. the third Refolutioa in Be-

Cur. Cio. dingfield's Cafe.

2. Hill. 57 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Stokes v. Annesby.

6. Detainment of Charters id net pleadable by Tenant by Refceipt^

who has a Reverfion after Tenant for Life, becaufe he cannot render

her Demand, and is a Stranger, and therefore Sei fin was a warde«i to

the Demandant. 9 Rep. 18. b. 19. a. per Cur. cites 8 E. 3. 55.3.

[pl- 3]
7. The Heir in feveral Cafes /lands in the Degree of a Stranger^ and

fhall not have this Plea. 9 Rep. 18. a. Hill. 28 Eliz. in Bedingfield's

Cafe.

8. As if the Heir hath the Lands by Ptirchafc. 9 Rep. 18. a.

9. If the Heir has delivered the Charters to the Woman, he lliall not

plead the Detainment of them, for he has them with his Confent.

9 Rep. 18. a.
j

10. So if the Heir is not immediately 'vouched by the Tenant, but the
|

Tenant vouches one who vouches the Heir. 9 Rep. 18. a.
j

1 1. So if the Heir coming in as Vouchee^ has no Land in the fameCo tin-' •

ty. 9 Rep. 18. a.

(N) [Detinue of Charters in Bar of Dower.]

How to be pleaded.

Dower a- \. Tif iDctinuc oFCljattcts iis plcancj i\\ S:)dai' of £)oiucr, ije

^wftthe J[ tljat pleaOsi it ougljt to allege what Charters tljcp arc fo cer^

ra-Mhe tnintp agi m a Dcclacattou of Detinue foe tljcm. 14 up* 6. 4.

was ready I vt» 3' ^^" 0»
to render

Diwer ifjije would render to him certain Charters conccrnirg his Inheritance, which pe detained from him;

Per Cur. yow^yallpew what in certain, and this iv reafonable, l)y reafon of the FerdiB to the Jioy, and

that it appear to the Court to whom they belong ; For if tiiey belong to the Defendant by Purdisfe, und

not by Inheritancci he is put to Writ of Detinue; but if they are in a Box fealed &l-. he fliall not de-

clare in certain. Br. Dower, pl. 67 cites 2 H. 7. 6. 9Rep. iS. a. S. P. rcfolved in Bcding-

field'sCafet fo that a certain IflTue may betaken, and cites 22H. 6. 16. a. a H. 7.6. a. 14H. 6, 4 a.

and 18H, S. I,.-i.

Tie
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The Certainly of the Chnrter>i ought to be alleged, tinkfs they are in n Cljejl, Box, or Bag fealed &C"

D. 250. 3 ;i|. 52. Trtn. 6 £liz.

2. Dower agabift two Feme?^ ivho [aid that the "Feme Deihandant was
Fewe of'tkcir Father, and that all the Land of the Baron dtfccnded to them
as Heir &c. and Partition was tnade between them, fo that certain Land
'ijjds allotted to the one, and certain to the other, and for the one he [aid

^

that the Demandant detained a certain Boyi full of Muniments touching the

Inheritance of the Feme Tenant, and if fhe will deliver the Box Jhe is ready

to render Do-x'cr, and at all Tnnes has been, and demanded Judgment if

llie may demand Dower belore the Delivery of the Box ; And for the

other Daughter it was faid, that the Demandant detained the fame Bex
and two Indentures, ana that in the one it is contained, that A. injeoff'ed

the Father of this Feme of the Tenements to her ajfigned in Partition, and in

the other Indenture it is contained, as the Father of the Tenant granted to B.

a Rent-Charge, that if the Father performed certain Conditions, that the

Rent Jhoufd ceafe, and that the Box and thofe Indentures caihe to the Hands
0] the Demandant ajter the Death of her Husband, and demanded Judg-
ment if beiore the Delivery of thofe fhe may demand Dower i And the
Demandant as to the Box fatd that pe is ready, and at all Times has been ;

by which, as to this it was adjudged, that the Demandant recover

Dower, and no Party amerced; and lb as to her who firfl pleaded the

Detinue of the Box, and to the other ^& [aid, that as to the firfi In-

denture floe never took it, ^nd the other e contra ; and as to the other In-
denture fhe [aid that jhe had delivered it to the other Parcener ; And it was
awarded that fhe deliver the Box to her who rendered the Dower for

her Parr, and as to the Delivery to the otic Parcener of the Indenture

which concerned the Parparty oj the other, Jhe demurred &c. et adjorna-

tur, therefore quiere. Br. Dower, pi. 41. cites 21 E. 3. 8.

3. In Dower, the Tenant faid that Atlto non
-^ For his Father was

foffeffed of a Chefi and Charters, and of two Fines in Special, and divers

other Charters which concerned the Land which is defcended'to him from his

Father, which come to the Demandant, and he is, and at all Times has
betii, ready to render Dower in Cafe the would deliver the Cheji and Char-
ters ; And the Demandantfend, as to all the Charters excepthe two Fines,

pe has been always ready to deliver them, and offered them to the Court, and
to the two Fines, that they came not to her Hands ; Per Martin

J. where
the Chcp is open, you ought to declare every Charter fpecially, and the fame
in Detinue of a Cheft open with Charters, quod Curia concelfit^ quod
nota bene. Br. Dower, pi. 57. cites 14 H. 6. 4.

4. He that pleads Detainment of Charters ought to plead that he

has been always ready to render Dower, and yet is if the Demandanc
would deliver to him the Charters. 9 Rep. 18. a. 19. b. Hill. 28 Eliz.

in Bedingfield's Cafe.

5. Detainer of Charters is no Plea after Imparlance ; for per Cur. He ^'^'y^ ^H-
that pleads this Plea muft plead that ttom the Time df the Death of ^^
his Anceilor paratus fuit i3 adhnc paratus exiffit td affigri her Dower if and Judl.'
Ihe would deliver the Charters, i Salk. 252. pi. 2. Pafch. 3 \Y. & mentaffimi-d

M. in B. R. Burden v. Burden, inB R.

^ Comb. i8j.
S. C. the Pica goes onlj in Abatement, and Judgment afiSrmed Nifi &c.

(6) /n^f
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(O) ffhat A^ of the Baron may bar the Wife of

her Dower,

Co.Litt. 52.

a. S P. -^
But other-

wife if ilie

were natu-

ralized by
Aft of

Parliament. Ibid.

I, T if Land l3£ mortgaged to the Baron, dX^ t\)Z Condition is

X broke, aUll afteCtuatDlS upon the Agreement the Mortgagor hath

the Lands again by Payment, })Ct tlje UBtfC Of t\)Z S^OCtgapC fljtlU

te cnuoiuetj aftcctlje |3eit Of tbe 'Baton Ijatlj cecoUeccU, aim fo it

[mm tefore -, but tlji^ 10 a Ciusrc* 4« € 3- 1- &
2. It' a Man takes an Alien toWife^ and afterwards he aliens bis Lands

^

and after wardsy??e is made a Denizen^ Ihe fhall not be endowed ; for ihe.

was abfolutely drfabled by the Law, and by her Birth not capable of
Dower, but her Capacity and Ability began only by her Denization.

13 Rep. 23. Hill. 27 Eliz. in Chancery in Menavill's Cafe.

Co. Litt. 35. 3. If a Man feifed feifed of Lands in Fee takes a Wife of eight Tears

^ ^' ^-
of Agej and aliens his Lands, and afterwards the Wife attains to the

Age of nine Tears, and afterwards the Husband dies, the VV'ite

fhall be endowed j For although at the Time of the Alienation the

Wife was not dowable, yet for as much as the Marriage, and Seilin

in Fee, was before the Alienation, and the Title ot Dower is not con-

fummate until the Death of her Husband, fo as now there was Mar-
riage, Seilin in Fee, Age of nine Years during the Coverture, and the

Death of the Husband, for that Caufe llie Ihall be endowed, ; for it is

not requifite that the Marriage, Seifin, and Age, concur together all at

one Time, but it is fufficient if they happen during Coverture. 13

Rep. 22, 23. Hill. 27 Eliz,. in Chancery in Menavill's Cafe,

4. Though the Hiistand aliens the Lands or Tenements, or extin-

guifhes the Rents or Commons &c. yet the Woman fliall be endowed.

Co. Litt. 32. a.

Foi. 6S0. (P) Ifljat A^ of the Feme will bar her of her Dower.

Elopement,

* Br. Dower I- T iT ffjc clopc^ fcom Ijet i|)usbann tuitlj anotljet s^ait, and con-

pi. 12. cites \ tinues in Adultery with him without being reconciled tO IjCU

%c— J5ti!5ban0 before tfjc Deatlj of Ijet l;usJbanD, flje fljali lofe ijet

J°.^"'r- t)oi!)er, * 43 €. 3- 19- 19 C= 4- 3°- Pcciung %. 354- 47 €. 3* ^7.

-If N B ©ioc @)tatutum Eobccti \^xmU cap* 13. apuD ®coto;5 accoioiun;.

150. (H) uagff, 2. cap. 1 3S. accorsutff,
s, p.

\ This feems mifprintcd for 54.

Co Litt 52. 2. C!je fame latu if flje elopesi iuitl) tlje smutercc anu 10 not

VeCOnCileD, though Ihe does not llay with the Adulterer. JS)Ct*UlnjX

^* 354-

a. b. S. P. -

2 Inft. 436
S. P.

Co. Litt. 3 2
%. Cbe fame LatO if fljC bC reconciled tO IjCt JDUStV.titl by the

p.. b. S P. ' Coertion of Holy Church. J3erHut,Sl S", 354- ^ilO HOt Of IjCt

^ao5>ioiU,
4. So
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4. So if tfaC Wife EIOPC0 ttitl) IjCt pOU l©tn, anti ftays with the F. N. bT^
Adulterer againft her Will, flje fljaU lOft IjCt DOlUCC P^tftiltlS .y^^^^^^^

^* 354- tnainswith

the Adul-
terer file fhall lofe Iier Dower; hut if fhc remains in Adultery upon the Husband's Lands or Te-
nements fhe fhall have Dower; becaule the fame is not an Elopement. Co. Lift. ^z. b.

2 Inft 456. S. P. and fb if afterwards the Adulterer turns her away, yet Ihe ihall be fajd morars

cum Adultero within this A6t.

5. So if flje bt ravii'hed and ftays with the Adulterer nutiltOP tljC See the

life of tlje Ii)Ugbantl willingly without Reconcilement, flje fljall ^J«f^ ^^

iofe Ijec Dotuer. 43 (£* 3. » 9- &» ^
•

'
'•

6. But if tI)C IBift: be ravifhed and flays UUtl) t\)Z StUltCrCC againft Br. Dower
her Will fije fljall UOt lOfC fjCC DOUlCf* 43 <£ 3 19- b* pi- ' ^ cites

Perk. S. 554. S. P. See tir. Rape, pi. 4. and the Notes.

7. So if after dopcmcnt tijc tiBife be reconciled to bet !|)U!2ibann s^c pi is.

of his Free VV ill lUItljOUt COCftlOll Of IpOlj) Cl)UlT|), flje fljall ijalJC
'"'' "'=^°^=*

Doujcr. I3zmm ®> 354- D« I, 2. ^a. 107. 23.
'""''

8. 3f il ^'^^" grants his Wife with her Goods to another, bpSC. cited

ifOrCe Of U5!)iClj t|c wife lives with the Grantee afterwards all the ^ ^"^-45^,

Lile of her Husband, tW fljall lOfC IjCC DOlDCr, beCaUfe flje libCjJ J/i^Hthe

in suulterp iuitij tlje ©raittee notiuitljltanUiiuT tlje errant of tije Deed at

Baron* 30 c i. libro 3arllamcntorum JfoU 96. fFninhms i^^^ge <ic

Payneti antJ Margery ijt^ jiBitc -^ Cafc, .^ri)ii3sc3 lu iparltaiticnt* verb°r
which Ld. Coke fays he cires for the Strangenefs thereof.

9. 3if tlje Friends of the Husband elloin him from his Wife, f0 tljnt

tbe VVife does not know what is become of him, anti t\)t Friends of
the Husband publilh that the Husband is dead, and after tljCP procure
the Wife to releafe all Sl^ariJafrcS Sntl Intcrefts, iDljiClj flje Can lja\3C

In \\im a0 IjCr |ra<ibanO, and after tlje Witt by the Perfwafion ol tlie

Friends of the Husban-^ marries with another that dies, and ihe takes

another iiusband, to iDljom jQoticc 10 mlicn tijat tljc firfl IS U^jnig,
smt no i^Qttce m?- aiijen tljereof to ti)c i©ife, tljonglj tIjc iiaife

\\\iz$ in latiultcrj.), tuiD t'jotmlj tlje |)u0i3anD uias not out of tljc

laealm or bepaiin ^^ea, fo tljat t^'^z !©ite ousijt to tal^e J^aticc
tljatljC llja0 Ulnnii, vet tnafmUClj as flje nonreliquit VirumSp^nte,
as tljc ©tattite fnps, but bj) tlje perfmnfion of tfjc jrrfcnas of tijs

f)ti0bani! tljat Ijc was Dcao, ano it noes not appear tijat flje eliec

Imeiu tbatljc was irontii;, tljis 10 not any iuclj (Elopement as to bar
Ijer of Ijer DCUJCr* Q^iClj* 12 31a> bCtOJeCU Green and Har-jy. Bzt
Ctiriani.

^

10- of tlje JtSlfC elopes from her Husband, and after lives with her
"^^

P''''^'s ^

Husband Years and Days till the Death of her Husband, with the
^'^'"°"'''''^"

Good-will and Alfent of the Husband lOItljOUt COetfiOn Of 8)0lP Hv'en'iV'
Cljtirdj, tijis fljall not bar Ijrr of Ijer Dottier, tljoiin;lj it is'notfi^irf^nce

aUerc'D tljat flje uia0 rcconcil'D to l)er ipusbano. 19 e. 3. eiope= '^'^ '"^^

nient 94- Seraf
'''"

Kif;hts in feveral Places afier the Departure and Separation, and demran'd themfelves as Husband
and Wife. It was objedted that tliey never dwelt together in the fame Houfe, but liv'd afunder; and
that fhe continued in Adultery wi[h on^ or another all along durin;^ her Husband's Life, fed non
Allocatur; For there might be feveral Elopements and feveral Reconciliations, and the Tenant at
his Peril ought to take Illue upon one. D. lo'i. b. 107. pi. 22, z%. Haworth v. Ladv Poivis.

But thouj^h fhe does cohabit and is reconciled, yet it it be by the Coercion of the Church ihe
ftall loofe her Dower, z fnfl. 456.

Q_.q q ^i- If
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Bur if a Man jj. ;j:f jj }©onian elopes into another County, and Jives in Adul-

M*n'^r°\tr°
^^^^ '" ^ Manor chat is of the joint Purchafe ot the Baron and Feme

Fee"°akc"h without being reconcil'd, Vtt tl)i0 fljilU IlOt btlt IjeC Of IjCt DOUJCr'
a Wife, and bcfaufe tljE Taaron 10 to ice tijat none fuclj mt iuitljmm lann.
T^henthe s (£. 2, ©oiHCc 153- aOjuDijeli,
Husband is

dwelling; at one Manor, the Wife goes unto the other Manor, and when flie is there fhe liveth in
Adultery, it is (aid ihat by doing lo fhe fhall not lo(e her Dower, becaufe it cannot be intended a
running away froip her Husband, when the Law cannot intend that flie can dwell upon the Manor
of her Husband without the Agreement ot her Husband, tamen quasre. Perk. S 355.

If the Wife doth elope from her Husband's Houfe of Habitation, and commit Adultery in any
other the Lands or Manors ot her Husband, this without the free Reconciliation of her Husband is

within the Purview of this Statute. 2 Inft 4;6.

It was faid by Daniel that an Elopement is not Bar of Dower Jd OJlium Ecclejla. Nov. loS.

2 Inft. 455. 12. CfjC fame LBUJ, tljOUgl) t\)t Wife lives in an Houfe of the free
s P. Contra. Tenant of the Manor. 8 C« 2. DOtUCC 153. aHjllUffED*
though Ld.

Coke fays, it has been held otherwife.

13. Jftljetl&ifebedivorced for Adultery, (ttlljiClj OOES ItOt tilTOlbC

tljclSonnof^arnasc 6j) tfje Canon laiu, not of our Cijucci)

_ ^ in tljiS * laealm, but 10 Onlp a Menfa & Thoro) t i?ct tljis iljalt

Tiin 2 jac bar ijct of bet Dotuer,
C. B Powell
V. Weeks refolv'd e Contra, becaufe it is not t a vinculo Matrimonii. Godb. 145. pi. 182.

2 Jac. C. B. adjudg'd that flie fhall have her Dower. Lady Stowell's Cafe and feems to be S. C.

Co. Litt. 55. 14 tJBitI) t!ji£i asrEC0 tbC lalU of Scotland. Skene Regiam Ma-
b. contra. jellatem 43. b- IDecC 5-

15 VIBitl) tIjiS aSreeiS tbe €M lato» Reynolds ofDivorces 86.

16. @)0 tbe Canon laiU igi aCCOtOing. Reynolds of Divorces 86.
Iffliegoes i^. 13 £. i.i^C 2. cap. 34. If a Woman wtHiugly leaves her Htif-
willingly land^ and noes away and continues with her Advowterer, (he Ihall he
with or to , 1 / ° r ^a j j 1 r\ ^ J J

.

the Adul- barred jor ever of Action to demand her Dower ^

terer, this

i*. a Departure and a Tarrying, though (he remains not continually with the Adulterer fhe fhall

lofe her Dower. Co. Litt. 52. b in Principio.

In this Cafe of Elopement, and remaining with the Adulterer Sec. the Wife could not be barred

of her Dower by the Common Law, though a Divorce were fued and had for the faid Adultery.

2 Inft 455. .

Although the Words of this Branch be in the Conjunftive, yet if the Woman be taken away not

Sponte, butagainll her Will, and after confents and remains with the Adulterer without being recon-

ciled &c. fhe fhall lofe her Dower; for the caufe of the Bar of her Dower is not the Manner ot the

facing away, but the remaining with the Adulterer in Adultery without Reconciliation, that is the

Bar of the Dower. 2 Inft 4'; 5.

It the Wife goes away with the Husband's Agreement, and confent with A. B. if after A. B. com-
mit Adultery with her, and fhe remains with him without Reconciliation, Ihe fhall be barred ot her
Dower by this Branch ; 2 Inft 455

But the Husband may give Licence to a Man to carry his Wife to his Houfe, and this fhall be a

good Bar in Action brought de r\lqliere abdufta cum bonis viri. 2 Inft. 436.

Note, that 1 8. Ufilefs her Husband willingl)\ and without Coercion of the Churchy
Cohabitation reconciles her andftijf'ers her to dwell with him.
is nor fufSci-

ent without Reconciliation made by the Husband Sponte, fo as Cohabitation only in the fame Houfe

with the Husband avails her not ; a Fortiori though fhe remain with the Avowterer in anv of the

Lands or Manors of her Husband, yet fhe fhall be barred of her Dower by this Branch, without the

Husbjnd'sfree Kcconciliation, although it h.is been otherwife holden ; and the Rcafon that they

yielded is, becaufe it is no Elopement; where is it appears before thut the Words of Reliquerit 8c

Abierit are not of the Subftance of the Bar of Dower, but the Adultery, and the remiining with

the Adulterer, as is abovefaid ; and although fhe and the .Adulterer remain within any ot the Lands

or Manors of the Husband, yet (the Words being Si uxor (pontc Reliquerit 8c Abierit) fhe has

lefc
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lefrand gone from her Husband in that Cafe, which is a Perfonal Offence; See the firft Part of the
Inrtitutes, Seft. 56. for bars of Dower, whereunto you may add a Cafe in Tr. 9 E. 2. Fol. 65.10
libro mco. That if a Woman fay fhe is conceived with Child by her Husband whilft he lived,

and in Truth is not, whereby the next Heir is dillurbed, flie fliall lofe her Dower, it flie acknov;-
ledge the fame before the Juftices. 2 Inlt. 43(5.

19. In Dower Defendant pleaded Elopement in the Wife j Wife
replied that her Husband had bargained and fold her to the Adulterer j

and held bad. 12 Mod. 232. Mich. 10 W. 3. Coot v. Berty.

20. jirticks to fettle Lands hi Jointure, are in Nature of an aftual

Jointure, which is not forfeited by an Elopement like Dower.

3 Wms's Rep. 276. Palch. 1734. in Cafe of Sidney againft Sidney.

(P. 2) Barr'd or not. By A6^ of After-Husband.

I. A Wife is intitled to Dower of the Lands of her firft HOsband
;

. jf^ her fecond Husband accepts for this Dower lefs than her third

Part i alter the Death of this fecond Husband pe may waive it, and
have her full third Part. Jenk. 79. pi. 56.

(P. 3) Delayed or fufpended. In what Cafes,

I. T N Dower Rent was granted by Fine, with Condition that when

\_ any Heir is within Age the Rent Jhall ceafe during the Nonage^

and the Feme reccvered Dcwer during Nonoge, ^ Ceffet executio till the

full Age of the Heir, noca. Br. Judgment, pi. 41. cites 24 E. 3. 61.

2. In Dower it was agreed per Cur. that where the 'Tenant vouches

the Heir m Ward ofthe King in the fame County, where the Writ is brought,

the Demandant pall not recover till the Warranty be determined. Br.

Dower, pi. 2. cices 3 H, 6. 17.

3. 1 he Heir oj the Husband makes a Leafe for Years of the Land to

the Wife ajter the Husband's Death, now during this Leafe Dower is

fufpended. But not {o if pe has taken another Baron, and during the

Coverture the Heir of fuch Baron makes to him and the Feme fuch Leafe for

Years and fecond Baron dies; If Ihe waves this Leafe Dower is not

fufpended. Jenk. 73. pl. 38.
_

.

4. A. an Husbcuid fetfed of Land held of the King by K>tight''s Ser-

vice dies, his Heir within Age and in Ward to the King ; the King

by Patent grants to the Widow ot A. the Wardpip of the Body and Land

of the Heir during his Minority ; this Patent fufpends the Widow's
Dower during the Nonage, tor her Dower and fuch a Patent are in-

confiftent. Jenk. 73. pl. 38.

5. A. feifedoj Lands in Fee makes a Leafe kt Years rendring Rent,

and takes Wije
i
alter the Death of A. the Wife Ihall have Judgment

to have the third Part of this Land for her Dower, zudpall have a

third Part of the Rent ; but ceflabit executio for the Pofielfion of the

Land during the Leale. Jenk. 73. pl. 38.

6. Contra
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6 Contra tf he had touched him and prayed that he Jhould he fum-

moned in afiother County ; For there the Demandant Jhall recover imme-
diately; quod nota Diverlity. Br. Dower, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 17.

Roll Rep 7- Dower is demandabie againlt an I/ifant, and he Hiall not have

Arg. 526. his Age. Cro. J. iii. pi. 8. Hill. 3 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Smith.

S. p. 'But if
_

great Default he in the JVife, Age fhall be allowed As if fhe does mt bring JHion in a long Time after

the Title accrued, there if the Infant be in by Defcent, after her Title accrued, Jge lies. Arg. in

Cafe of Harvey v. Wyatt, cites Fleta lib. 0. cap. 45. and Braft. 251. and Britt. cap. iii. fol. 217.

(Q.) What y^B ofthe Baron fliall bar the Feme of

her Dower.

Recoveries at the Common Law.

[And other Alienations by him.]

I. \ T X\)t Common Law if tIjC Baron was once fo feifed that the

/\ Wife was entitled to Dower, if IjC aftCt aUCllCn tljE laUD,
anil a Recovery was atter had in a real Action upon another PoUeliion,

pet his Wife fhould have had Dower. 47 C* 3- 13- !) 14 ^* 4- 33-

anmittcti pec aflTue.

2. It a Man recovers in Val'ie againjt the Husband by a Warranty

Atincejirel ;
yet the Wife ihall be endow ed, becaufe the lame is by

Force of the Warranty made, and not by Reafon of Eigne Tide to

the Land. F. N. B. 150. (D)

ft appears by 3. Weji. 2. cap. 4. 13 £. I. 'The Wife jhall be endcii^abk as "Well

the Pream- i})here Land was recovered againjl her Husband by Dejault as by Covin ;

ble of this a that although the Land was loft by the Husband's Default^ yet that

^P^^lco^^^ pall be no good Allegation Jcr the Tenant, but he miijt then prccecd and

lery had " jhew his Rtght^ otherwife the Wife Jhall recoicr.

been in a

j*eal Aftion apainft the Husband, and the Hiisband did render the Land to the Demandant, that not-

withftanding this Recovery the Wife fhould recover her Dower. But it the Husb;iiid h.id loft by

Default it was a Queftion and a Doubt whether in that Cafe fhe fhauld recover or no ; and fome

ludf^es would give Judgment for the Woman, and fome were in a contrary Opinion. Here is to be

noted that a Recovery by Reddition of the Husband, is not of fo great Account in Law as a Re-

covery againft the Husband by Default ; but therein before this Aft this Diverfity was holden for

Law that if in a Writ of Dower the Tenant did plead the Recovery in Bar, the E)eraandant might

reply' Que ceo fuit per Fraud, ou per Collufion, ou per f^ree le Baron, as Britton fays, who wrore

befor'f this Statute ; but if it were by Default without Covin, then the greater Opinion was that it

barred the Feme, i Inft. 549.

But the Reddition of the Husband was holden for clear Law, as it was adiudged the Year be-

fore the makin" of this Aft, fo that the Wife was ready to maintain the Title of her Husband.

All this is to be underftood, where he that recovers has no Right, for where he that recovered

either by Reddition or Default had E.i}^hr. there neither the common Law nor this Statu, e extend-

ed thereunto. 2 Inft. 550
If the Recovery be had by Verdift, the Feme fliall not falUfy in the Point tried, but (lie nuy

fay, that he might have pleaded a better Plea, or confefs and avoid the Recovery. 2 Inft. 550.

4. In Dower the Tenant vouched hiw/clf to fave the Tail^ upon
which he entered into the Warranty^ and faid^ that at another TivH his

Father brought Writ of Right againji the Earon^ who vouched himfelf to

fave the Tail.^ upon which the Father of the lenant faidy that the Baron
had nothing of the Gift cf him whom he fuppofed gave., and upon this

they
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they -juere at Iffiie, and fotifjd for the Father of this 'tenant, then De^
ivatidant, that the Donor did not give i3c. upon which the Father of this

^e»a/it recovered Judgment. Haltings faid, You have not denied the

Seilin of our Baron, nor have you averred that your Father had fuch

Title as you allege, and (o recovered upon Dilatory, and prayed

Dower. Parfhe faid, Your Baron and his Heirs lliall be bound by the

Recovery, and put to Attaint. And by the Common Law every Recovery

binds the Feme unlefs it was upon Render, and the Statute does not aid

againft any Recovery but Recovery by Default, in which Cafe the Title,

which was not tried againft the Baron, Ihall be tried at the Suit of the

Feme i but Recovery by Aftion, tried againft the Baron, is not aided

by any Law, and prayed that Ihe be barred; and adjornatur. But by the

Book Parkins fol. 73, 74. the Feme may falfify Recovery had againll

her Baron by A£lion tried. But Brook fays, this is not Law in the

fame Point which was tried &c. And the like was held Mich. 47 E. 3.

fol. 13. that the Recovery againfl the Baron by Affion tried remained at

the Common Law, and therefore the Feme Ihall not fallify. And by

36 H. 6. Fitz,h. Faux. Recov. ij". a Feme may falfify Recovery by AHion

tried againjf herBaron in another J^oint, but not m the Point which was
tried. Br. Dower, pi. 24. cites 49 E. 3. 23.

5. VV'here Land is recovered againjt the Feme tenant in Dower upon Br. Reftore

Plea, which does not dififfirm the Fofjcffion of the Baron, as where Jhe &c. pi. so.

pleads that nothing pafjed by the Deed in Scire Facias upon Fine again/f-'^^^'^^^-Q-

him who pleaded a Feoffment of her Baron by Deed, which pafjed agaiinji

him, by which the other recovered againft him ; in this Cafe the Feme
is not reftored to the Writ of Dower ; but this Matter pleaded in

Writ of Dower is a good Bar. Br. Dower, pi. 26. cites 50 E.

3. 7.

6. And per Wiche, where the Baron lofes by Dilatory, as upon A'oa- S. P. Fof

tenure ox Mifnofmer of the Vill &c. iliemay fallify in Writ of Dower. "^'* j?"
-r.-!^ \ ^ . IT not difamrtn
Br. Dower, pi. 26. cues 50 £. 3. 7. the PoiTeffi-

on of the

Baron ; but contra it fecriK; upon Recovery upon Dilatory again/l the Feme herfelf being in Dower; Note a

Diverfity. Br. Reftore &c. pi. i. cites S. C.

7. The Husband levied a Fine of his Land and died. The Wife Dal. 107.

within Jive Tears after his Death brought Writ oj Dower, but did not pur- P'- 58- Crave

fue her Writ till fix Tears were pajl. Maawood and Harper J. held ^- ^''""^'i-

this to be no Bar ; but Dyer e contra. 3 Le. 50. pi. 7 1. Trin. 15 Eliz.
h°e"i'd aecord-

C. B. Anon. ingiy.

Mo. 55.

pi. 154. Pafch. 5 Eli?.. Anon. S. P. Dyer thought that flie was barred becaufe flie had Title at the
Time of the Fine levied by the Intermarriage, though it could not be executed till after the Deatfi

of the Baron; And the Reporter fays, that a Precedent was fhewn Anno 6 H. 8. where all the

Matter was j^leaded. Dal. 52. pi 21. S C. in totidem Verbis D. 224. a. pi. 2S.

Damport v. Wright, S P. and feems to be S. C. Ibid. Marg fays it was to adjudged Mich.
:;i & 52 Eliz. C. B. and that it was aifo agreed Pafch. ^4 Eliz. per Cur. She is barred by
Fine and Nonclaim ^n five Years after her Husband's Death. 2 Rep. 95. a cites it as adjudged 4 H.
8. S P. Arg. 2 Koll Rep. 69 cites 1 5 Eliz. Paine's Cafe. S. P. if fhe he of full Age,
found Memory, out of Prilbn, and within the four Seas. Gouldsb. 148. pi. 71. Hill. 45 Eliz.

,^non Aid bunging a Writ of Dower within the five Years is no Bar to fuch Fine unlefs

the Return of the Writ be pleaded. 2 Le. 221. pi. 296. Hill. 50 Eliz. C. B. Fitzhugh's Cafe. .

If fhe brings a Wnx. wnhin the five Years againji one not Tenant of the Land, that is not any Claim
within the Statute, but if fhe bri g a Writ againft four that are 'Tenants, and two die, and fhe brings

a Writ againft the others by Journeys Accounts this is a good Claim within the Statute, though the
fecond Writ was after the Time limiied ; Per Hobert Ch. J. Win. 66. Anne Summer's Cafe. •

But Qiijere here it the two that died were not Tenants. Ibid.

«. 4 y 5 7F. y y^/, 16. this A[l jhall not extend to bar any Widow of
any Mortgagor from her Dower, who did not kgally join with her Hus-
band m fuch Mortgage, or othsrwife lawfully exclude hsr!elf.

Kit (Q^z)
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(Q. 2) Barred. By A<9:s of Baron and Feme.

I. T N Dower the Tenant faid^ that he himfelf levied a Fine to the Feme^

Y_ tiow Demandant ^ and to her Baron come ceu que &c. and that

the fame Femt and her Baron granted and rendered it again to the Tenant

•with Warranty of the Feme, and the Feme faid, that Jbe had nothing but

as Feme, and therefore was admitted no Bar
j
quod miror, by Reafoa

of the Render and Warranty of the Feme himfelf, tit. Dower in Fitzh.

160. and 165. M. 19E. 2. and 145. M.6. E. 2. Fine upon Conufancede

Droit come ceo que &c. by the Baron and Feme
, quod mirum !

For this is a Gift by Collufion. But otherwife it is of a Fine fur Rikafei

For the Tit/e of the Feme does not take Place till the Baron ts dead, and fb

a Releafe of later Time, and therefore there fhe may conkfs and avoid

the Fine. Br. Dower, pi. 77. cites 13 E. 2.

2. Jointure was made after the Coverture, the Husband and Wife

levied a Fine Sur Conufance de Droit &c of the Jointure, it feems clear,

if it be as that which the Conufee had of the Gtft of the Husband, that

is no Bar in Dower ; and the Eleftion is not given to the Wile till

after the Death of the Husband, according to the Stat. 27 H. 8. c. lo.

D. 3j8. b. pi. 49- Trin. 19 Elii. Anon,
* S.P. Tho' 3. Feme barred of her Dower by joining in a * common Recovery with
file has no ^j^j^ ^gj- Baron. PI. C. 115. 20 Eliz,. Eare v. Snow.
Eecompence
Pig. ot Recov. 66. cites PI. C. 514 and 2 Rep. 74. 78. and fays, He has heard fome learned Men
queftion this, becaufe flie has no Efiate then inejji, but he lays with Submiffion, the fame may be faid

aeaintt a Fine, and the ccmmon Recovery eftops her as Party, and the Recovery difaffirms her.Hus-

band's Titles to the Lands of which {he was dowable. So by a Fine though the Ufej were

declared by the Husband only- Ow. 6. Trin. aS Eiii. C. B. Kamington v. Rider.

4. If a Woman has Title of Dower and by Covin caufes the Tenant of

the Land to be diffeijfed by a Stranger, againfi whom floe brings a Writ of

DoweTy and the Feme recovers, yet this is void, and fhe is not remit-

ted. 3 Rep. 78. a. Hiir. 44 Eliz. in Cane, in Fermor's Cafe.

5. It Baron and Feme levy a Fine the Feme is barred of her Dower i

Per Coke Ch. J.
in a Nota fays, that it is fo without Queltion now.

10 Rep. 49. b. Mich lo Jac. in Lampet's Cafe.

6 Fine levied by Feme Covert to confirm a Leafe is no Bar of her

Thirds after the Leafe fatisjjed by the Profits. Chan. Rep. 132. ij;

Car. I. Naylor v. Baldwin.

7 Feme joined with her Husband in a Fine in order to make a Mort-

gage, but which never was made. He died, and fhe brought Dower,
•End got Judgment by Default, and the Heir could not be relieved j

For though it was a Bar at Law, it was not lo in Equity. Ch. Prec.

34. Mich. 169 1, cites it as Danby'a Cafe.

(0.3)
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(Q. 3) Bar. By what Eftate, Grant &c.

J
"VTOTE that the Lady of M. was in Chancery to he endowed of tha

±_y^ Land of her Baron, where the Heir is in Ward otthe King ;

and becaul'e the H^'ard of the Land and Body of the Heir was committed to

her before by Patent of the King^ in which no Exception of Dower was
tnade, therefore ihe was oulted of Dower during the Nonage. Br.

Dower, pi. 27. cites 2 H. 4. 7. and 11 H. 4, accordingly, in the Cafe

of the Lady Arundel, as it is faid there.

2. A Man granted a Rent of 10 /. to a Fern percipiend' de terris fais

pro tota dote fua de terris fitiSy and after he married her^ and then died^

and aiter Jbe accepted the Rent, and then brought IVrit of Dower ;
Qusere

if the Acceptance of the Rent be a Bar in Dower, as Dowment ad
Ollium Ecclelis, or ex Alfenfu Patris j For the Acceptance is Recom-
penci. ^'.ccre. Br. Dower, pi. 97. cites 20 E. 4. 3.

3. Entry into Part of the Land after the laji Continuance by the De-
mandant will abate the IVrit of Dower ; And it is no Jultification to

fay that her Husband and ihe dwelt there till his Death, and that the

Heir entered, and Ihe and the Heir dwelt there together till now, and
that llie claimed at the Wtll of the Heir, and not ottierwife j But it was
held not good for the Quarantine j For ihe fhould ihew the Death
certain, and the Time ot the 40 Days, and after^ by reafon of the

Opinion ot the Court, ihe waived the Plea, and travericd the Entry.

D. 76. b. pi. 32, 33. Mich. 6 E. 6. Kettleby v. Kettleby.

4. But in Scire Facias to have Execution of Dower recovered, fuch

£ntry was no Plea. Ibid, cites 45 E. 3.

4. A Feoffment was made by the Baron to the life of himfelf for Life^

and after to the Feme for Life for her Dower^ upon Condition to perform
' his laji Will. She entered and agreed thereto, and afterwards brought

Dower. It was refolved, that an Acceptance of a Collateral Recom-
pence was no Bar to the Feme of her Dower. 4 Rep. i. Mich. 14 &
15 Eliz. Vernon's Caft.

5. Ftme fole Lefjee marries the Leffor, and the Leffor dies within the

^erm, and the VV^ife enters, this Ihall not conclude her Dower after

the Leafe is expired i Arg. Ow. 154. per Shuttleworth, Trin. 29Eliz.

in Cafe of Goodridge v. Watburton, cites 11 H. 4.

6. A Widow recovered Dower, and upon Writ to the Sheriffto put her

in Pojfejson, he returned that he had delivered 84 Acres mentioned in the

Writ. Sije brought Scire Facias againji the Tenant, fuggejiing that 60
jicres of the faid 84 were the Lands of a Stranger not comprtfed m the Re-

cord, and fo intended to have a new Divilion. The Tenant pleaded,
.

that the other 24 Acres were Parcel of the Land recovered, and that

Ihe had entered and accepted the fame. Adjudged a good Bar by her

Acceptance and Entry into the 24 Acres, though lefs in Quantity than

the third Part of all in the Record. Mo. 679. pi. 928. Mich. 44& 45
Eliz. C. B. Anoa.

7. Dower ad OJlittm Ecclejia, or ex AJfenfu Patris, being affented

unto, is a Bar of Dower at :he Common Law ; But a Jointure was no
Bar of her Dower at the Common Law. Co. Lite. 36. a. b.

8. Kn AJffgnment of other Land whereofpe is not dowable, or of a

Rent ifiuing out of the fame, is no Bar of Dower. Co. Litt, 34. b.

9. An Eltate made by way of jointure to the Wife for Life, or Lives

of one or many others^ or to her for 100 Tcars^ or looo I'earsy iffhe live
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10 lotig^ or -<xtthoia juch Lnnitation^ is no Bar of her Dower, though

ihey be exprelsly made ia Satistaclion ot' her Dower. Co. Lkc.

36. b.

10. UanEfiatehe made 10 others in Fee-Jtiiipk, or for her Life^ upoft

Triijl^ fo as the hjiate remains in them, albeit it be for her Beneiic, and

by her Conlent, and by expreis W^ords to be in full Satisl'adion ol' her

Dower, yet this is no Bar ut her Dower. Co. Lite. 36. b.

11. A Devife by Will cannot be averred to be in Satisfaction of her

Dower, unlefs it be fo exprejfed in the VV^ill. Co. Litt. 36. h.

12. A. purchafed in hts own and his Son's Name, (who furvived A.)

The Vendor was only Tenant for Lije, hut gave Security that his Heir

fljould convey the Fte when of Age. A. died before the Conveyance was

executed, lo that he never was feifed in Fee. Decreed her Title to ic

to be difcharged, and an Jccotint of the Projits &c. Ihe having enjoyed

it 12 Years ; But though Ihe had enjoyed a Jointure for feveral V^ears

of Lands evi^ed Irom her, yet the Court would not impeach her Title

as to other Lands. Fin. R. 368. Trin. 30 Car. 2. Exton & al' v. St.

John & al'.

Ibid. "59. 13. -4 Terra and an old Statute -was kept on Foot to proteff a Purchafey

Marg. is a and attend the Inheritance. The Widow recovered Dower at Law,
Note, that it

i^m ^2s prevented irom taking out Execution by reafon of the Term

^ai(kdTr- ^^^ Statute whereupon fhe brought her Bill to be let into Polleffion of

rn^lTed, arid her Thirds. The Court inclined to relieve the Plaintiff, in regard of

that the De- the equitable Circumltances of a great Portion and the Purchafe at an
cree of Dif- under Value, and relerred to the Malter to examine, and ftate the Cafe

aTSwards' to the Court. Ycrn. 356. pi. 353- HiH- 1685. Bodmyn v. Vande-

affirmcd up- bendy.
on an Appeal

to the Houfe of Lords, and eitesCares in Parliament 69. 2 Chan. Cafes 172 S.C. but no De-

cree. S. P. by Ld. Somers, Ch. Prec 66. pi. 60 Mich. 1696. decreed. Radnor, (Lady) v. Ro-

theram and affirmed in Dom. Proc. But it there had been any Agreement to have had the Be"

nefit of it, it would have done it. Cired per Ld. Somers. Ch. Prec. 66. as the Cafe ot Barker v. Fouke.

Ch. Prec. 6g. July 1671. Pheafant v. Pheafant, S. P. (though not againft a Purehafor) in

which the Wi'e had recovered at Law the third Part of a Pepper-Corn, being the Rent referved

upon the Term afligned, upon which the brought her Bill in Equity, and after feveral Argument.s be
fore Ld. K. Bridgmaa, and Hale, and Vaughan Ch. Jultices, the Cafe was amicably compofed, and

fo no Judgment was given. S. C. Chan. Cales 181. S.C. cited Vern. 35S.

Ibid, in a 15. The Defendant's Husband had devifed to her feveral Parts of his
Nota there,

Jifl^ts^ altogether of better Value than her Dower, and had devifed thac

[hlsVa'^ufe
the Profits of all the Reft of his Eftate for Years Ihould be applied for

being heard Payment of Debts and Legacies, but did not mention that he intended it\

before Ld. ;« Satisfaiiion of her Dower. The Defendant fued at Law and recover-'

Keeper ^^ ^^ Law, though they did plead the VVill, and averred that it wa*

Kov^noz'^ in Satisfaftion ot" Dower ; but the Court there was of Opinion,

he°reverfed that no fuch Averment could have been admitted, unlefs it had been

the Decree, fo declared in the Will. The PlainciiF being Heir at Law, preferred—2 Vern.
j^jg ^\i\ jq be relieved, and he was relieved i lor although it is not de-

g^^-
P'^^'^^7^ clared in the Will to be in Satisfaftion ol Dower, yet here is thac

accordingly which IS tantamount ; for where he appoints the Profits ot all the

by Ld. C. reft of his Eftate for other Purpofes, it is plain he never intended ihe

Sommers, fhould have her Dower ; and in Cale Ifie were admitted to her Dow er,

tT'^Ld^K*'^'^
thofe Purpofes would be deteaced, and what appears to be the plain

Wright.— Intent of a Will by Conftru£tion is all one as though it had been

Equ.Abr. exprefled. 2 Freera. Rep. 234, 23;. pi. 306. Mich. 16^99. Lawrence
218,219. V. Lawrence,
pi. 2.

S. C. accordingly, but adds, thatthe Decree of Reverfal was affirmed in the Houfe of Lords, 17 May,

i-ji^—S Coited perCur.9 Mod 162. Trin. 11 Geo. in Cane, as fo held in the Houfe of Lords, Anno

I -17, and add.s, That it )'< true this Court has gone fo far as to confine a Widow to her Elciiion

•which to take, where a Term for Years was fettled on her in Joiniure in Bar ot her Dower, iho'

no
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no Cliattcl latei-eft can bar hci- Dower at Law, or within the Statute ; but in regard flie exprefsly
confented to accept fuch an Intereft for her Jointure, this Court would not admit her to have
Both.

14. In Ejeftinent, the Plaintiff made Tide by Recovery in Dower-
and produced in Evidence the Record of the Judgment, the Hab. Fac!
Seifinam &c. The Defendant offered to prove « 99 J'ears ferni fuOJiJiing
prior to this 7'itie, but it was difallowed ; For if he had pleaded this in
Ear of the Writ of Dower, yet the Plaintiff muft have recovered with
a QJfet Executio, and the Defendant had a proper Time to have plead-
ed it then, and has Hipped his Opportunity ; Beiides, a Chattel Inte-
relt was at Common Law bound by a Recovery in a Real A6lion Co
that the Demandant had an immediate Execution without Regard to
the fublifting Term, i Salk. 291. Mich. 8 Anns, B. R. Lady Lind-
fey v, Lindley.

IS- Devife of Lands durante Viduitate is no Bar of Dower. MS. Tab.
Alay 1 6th 1717. Lawrence v. Lawrence.

16. No Cbattle Intereft can barr Dower at Law or within the Statute See 2 Vcrnj
but where a Term tor V^ears was fettled in Jointure in Bar of Dower 4°3- Hil-

in regard that flie expr.fsly confented to accept fuch an Intereft tor her
"^'^'"^ ^'

Jointure, Chance-ry put her to her Ekifion whether to take Dower or
^'''^^^"^

that Jointure, but would not admit her to have both. Per Cur. 9
Mod. 152. Trin. 11 Geo. Charles v. Andrewes.

17. 'tenant (or Ltje makes a Leafe to Remanider-mdn for fo many Tears
as the Remainder-man Jhoidd live. It was adjudg'd that his Wife fliould
not be Tenant in Dower i For the Poiiibiiuy the Tenant for Life had
that the Eftate might revert to him had barred her of all Right of
Dowef. Per Cur. 9 Mod. 151. cites i E. 3. 14, 15.

18. K Feme Infant havifig a Jointure made to her bejore Marriage may
ele£l to abide by it or not when of Age, unlefs after her coming of Age
Ihe enters. Account was direfted of the Real Eftate, and after taking
thereof Jhe to ele6l Jointure or Dower. MS. Rep. 14 May 1734, at
the Rolls. Cray v. Willis.

(Q. 4) Ear. By what Satisfa6i:ion or Acceptance.

* "D -^-^^ i'"'^''^^'^^"^ of the very Land recovered in Dower in Re-
JX compence of all the Dower may be pleaded ia Bar, but not if

it was granted out of other Land. D. 91. a. pi. 12. Mich, i Mar.
Turney v. Sturges.

2. In Dower acceptance of zo Acres of Corn daring Life is a good Bar, Mo 50 ps
and fo of Rent, but otherwife of a Horfe^ and fuch like which does not 167' Trin.'

arife out oj the Land. D. 91. b. Marg. cites 6 Eliz. 6Elii.Anon,

3. If Demandant in Dower accepted the Land ajtgn'd ly the Sheriff.,
^ ^'

Ihe cannot in another Term pray 2.new Execution. Cro. E. 310. in
Cafe of Hanger v. Fry.

4._ If fhe accepts of 24 Acres for her thirds ofB^ and enters into them.
She IS Barr'd as to any more. Mo. 679. pi. 928. Mich. 44& 45 Eiiz.
C. B. Anon.

5. Dcrwer in Ireland will be good in Bar of Dower in England So i>owcr
Arg. Cart, 187. Pafch. 19 Car. 2, C. B. inWaks

in England. Jenk. 41. pi. 78. cites 17 E. 3. Fitih. Voucher 112. itf E. 5. Parch^.''^^""'""

S f f €. Accepcanee
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Per Sommer<; 6. Acceptance of a Ccollateral Satisfalrion for Dower is no Bar of
C a Collate- £)o^yer_ i Ghan. Cafes 182. by Ld. Keeper. Trip. 22 Car. 2. Phea-

tTj,fmafbe
^^^^^ ^- Pheafanc, and cites 4 Rep. i. b. Vernon's Cafe,

a good Bar

7. Nothing but a plain andexprefs Intention of the Parties fliall bar the

Right of Dower i as where a Settlement was made in Confideration

ot a Portion in Marriage ; but it did not appear that the Parties intend-

ed it Ihould be in Bar ot Dower. 9 Mod. 152. cited per Cur. Trin.

II Geo. in Cane, as fo held Anno 1717 in the Houfe ot Lords.

Lawrence v. Lawrence.

((^ 5) Bar. By What Offence of the Baron.

I. T F the Baron he outlawed in Trefpafs after Dijfei/m, and after has

JJL Charter of Pardon^ his Feme ihall be endowed i Contra after

Outlawry of Felony, Br. Dower, pi. 82. cites 13 E, 3. and Fitzh.

Utkrie 49.

2. A Man feifed of Land fliall forfeit it by Felony^ and by the At'

tainderoi him the Feme Ihalllofe her Dower. Br. Forteiture de terres',

78. cites 21 E 3. 49.

3. It a. Manfetfed in Fee commits Felonyy and after makes a Feoffinent

and dies and ajter ts attainted, the Feme of him fhall be endowed
againft the Feofieej Contra againft the Lord by Efcheat. Br. Dower,

pi. 80. cites Litt. fbl. 9. Per Vavitbr.

, "4. lithQ Baron be attainted of Felony, zn6i gets Charter of Pardon and

after dies, yet the Feme fhall not have Dower of the Land which he

had before the Pardon. Br Efcheat, pi. 27. cites F. N. B. tit. Dower.

5. Contra if the Land which he gets after the Pardon ; For the firft

Land fl-iall Efcheat. Br. Eicheat, pi. 27, cites F. N. B. tit. Dower.

6. So it feems of Land which he piirchafes, or which defcends to him

, Mefne between the Attainder and the Pardon. Br. Efcheat, pi. 27. cites

F. N. B. tit. Dower.

7. The Husband's being a Felo de fe is no Bar to the Feme of her

Dower ; Agreed by all the Juitices. PI. C. 261. b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz,

in Cafe of Hales v. Pettit, cites 3 E. 3. Fitzh.Corone 362.

The Feme 8. Stat, i E. 6. cap. 12.. S. 12. The IVtfe ^all be endowed although her
ot one at- Hiisband were attainted. conviHed. or outlawed for Treafon or Felony, fav-
tainted of

• ,, n- ;. .< i,
Murderer iHg the Right oj Others.

Felony
fhouldnotby the Common Law before the Stature I E ^. 12. have Dower againft the Feoffee of

her Baron, though the Feoffment was made before the Felony or Murder done ; but othei wite fince the

Statute. Bendl. 56. pi. 91. Marg Mich 5 & 4 P & M. Gate v. Wifeman, citesDal. 140 b. pi. 42.

Hill. 5 P. & M the S. C. the Demandant was barred by the Opinion of all the Juitices. Le. 5.

pi. 7. S. C. cited by Manwood Ch. B. as rdblved by all the jullices ot England. Co.

Liit. 41. a. cites S. C. refolved, and relblved there alfo that lb it was at Common Law in

Cafe of Felony, but as to Felony the fame is altered by Statute. Le. ;. pi. 7 Mich.

25 & 26 Elii. in the Exchequer, Maytiey's Cafe, S. P. in Cafe of Treafon ; and Manwood Ch. S.

faid, that by reafon ot this Attainder Dower cannot accrue to the Wife, for her Title begins by the

Intermarriage, and ought to continue and be confummated by the Death ot the Husband, which can-

not he in this Cafe ; tor the Attainder of the Hosband has interrupted it as in theCaie of Elopement

;

and this Attainder is an univerfal Eftoppel, and doth not run in Privity only betwixt the Wife and

4iim to whom the Efcheat belong.', but every Stranger may bar her of her Dower by reafon thereof

;

for
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for by the Attainder of her Husband tlie Wife is difabled to demand Dower as well as to demaud his

Inheritance. .
.

But if the Heir reveffe tie Jttainder by Writ of Error then the Wife fnall be endowed, and

fliou^h before the Trealbn committed the Baron had levied a Fine, and five Years had paffed before

the Keverfal, yet Ihe fliall have her Dower, for during the Attainder flie could not claim, and the

Aftion and Right of Dower accrued to her after Revedal of the Attainder by rcaibn of a Title ot

Record before the Fine by the Seifin in Fee and the Marriage. 15 Kcp. 19 Hill. 27 Eliz. in Cane.

Ninian MenviU'sCafe. Mo 659. S. C. • S. C. cited per Coke Ch. J. as Relblvcd 5 lor

fhe had no Means ot Reverlal. 2 Bulft. 24^.

A Man feifed of Lur.d in general 'Tail takes Wife and after is attainted of Feleny, before the faiJ

Statute I E. 0. the HTue fhould have inherited, and yet the Wife fhould not have been endowed ; for

rlie Statute of W. 2. cap. l. relieves the liVue in Tail, hut not the Wife in that Cafe, but at this

Dav it the Husband be attainted of Felony the Wife fliall be endowed, and yet the Ifl'uc thai! not

inherit the Lard^ which the Father had in' Fee Simple. Co. Litt. 40. b.

It was otherwife at the Common Law. Co. Litt. 41.3. for then fhe fliould not have recovered her

Dower ad Oftium Ecclefia:, or Ex affenfu Patris, any more than her reafonable Dower which the

Common Law gave her. But this did not extend to Petty Larceny. Ibid.

9. But note that this Claafe is altered for Treafon * by 5 E. 6. cap. * This cx-

II. ly. 13. ai.'d ep.ifis^ that inftich Cafefloe (loall lofe her Dower fo long as p"^*^*
^^^^_

the Attainder centinues tu Force. as well as

High Trea-
lbn. Co. Litt. 57. a.

10. iS Eliz. cap. I. ivhkh tnakes it Treafon to dimini/h, falj/fy^c. the

Monies of this Reatm^ provides that it pall not make the V/ije to lofe her

Dower.
11. The Wife of one attainted of Felony or Irefpafs.^ or Herefy., or

Frxmunire &c. Ihall be indowed. Co. Lice. 3 1. a.

12. The Wile of a Man attainted ot High I'reafon or Petit Treafon

fliall not be received to demand Dower unlels it be in certain Cafes

fpecially provided lor. But the Wife of a Perfon attainted of yl/z/]?r/-

Jion of Ireafon^ Alurder, or Felony^ is dowable lince our Author wrote,

by the Statute in that Cafe made and provided, which is more favour-

able to the Woman than the Common Law was. Co. Litt. 392. b.

13. Tenant of a Copyhold for Ltfe^ in which the Ctifiom was that the

Wifepoiild have her Widow's Eftate, and the Husband was attaint ot'

Felony and executed, and whether the Wife in this Cafe fhali have

the Widow's Ellare, was the Queftion upon the Demurrer ; Winch be-

ino' only prelenc feemed that Jhe fliould not without a fpecial Cuitom.

Win. 27. Hill 19 Jac. Allen v. Brach.

14. 21 Jac. I. ca^. 26 S. 2. It is Felony without Benefit of Clergy to ac-

knowledge.^ or procure to be acknowledged any Fine, Recovery, Deed inrolled.

Statute Recognizance.^ Rail or Judgment in the Name of any Perfon not

privy or confenting thereto., howbeit this Offence fliall not take away
Dower.

(Q. 6) Barred ; By what A6i: or Offence of the

Feme.

I. T F Feme, 'fenant of the King, takes a Grant of the Ward of the

j[^ Heir during his Nonage, and does not accept her Dower, this n a

Bar in Dower pro Tempore &c, Br. Executions, pi. 57. cites 24 E.

3- 39-

PJ. If
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C<i, Litt, 2. It a Man be felftd ot Lands ia Fee, and takes a Wife, and afcer-

i3- a- S. P. warjy the Feu/e is attainted of Felony^ and atcer the Husband aliens, and

afterwards the Fejjie is pardoned, and then Husband dies, the Feme
fhall be endowed. 13 Rep. 23. Hill. 27 Eliz,. in Cane, in Ninian

Men V ill's Cafe.

3. The Statute of 11 & 12 W. 3. [cap. 4. S. 4.] enafts. That no

Papill [or Perfon making ProtelTion of the Popiih Religion] fliall pur-

chafe any Manors, Lands, or Terms, [Hereditaments] &c. It was faid

by the Lord Chancellor, that in this Cafe a Purchafa muft be made

by the Aft of the Party in the Way of Grant or Conveyance, or at

leall by Will, but in Cafe of one dying Inteftate it is the Acl of the

Law. 3 Wms.'sRep. 48, 49. Trin. 1730. in Cafe of Davers v. Dewes,

whence the Reporter inters, that tor the fame Reafon it lliould feem

that a Papijt is capable of taking as Tenant by the Curtefy or in Dower.

Co. Litt. 52. I
a. S. P.

(R) What j4^ hi Law will bar the Wife of

her Dower.

Divorce.

If tlje DilJOtCe IJC Caufa Preconrraaus, tljC JJBlfC fljaU ItOt IjalJC

DotDcr* 47 ^0. 3- pl* 78*

Co. Litt. 52. 2. So If It be caufa Confangumuatis. 47 C- 3* pl 1^-

a. S. P

Co Litt -2 3- So if it be Caufa Affinitatis. 47 c. 3- pU 78.

a.S p. * ' 4. So if it be Caufa Frigidltatls. 47 (£* 3. pi, 78.

5. But if It be Caufa Proteffionis tije i©ife fljail be enootuen* 47

C* 3- pt* 78
Batittsfaid, 6. If a IJ^OUtaU te endowed ad Oflium Ecclelias, yet fi Matrimoni-
thatifthe y^ ;„ Vita contrahentium aCCUfatUltt $ diflblutum lit quacunque
AE^nment

^^^^^^^^ definit efle Dos, cum deficiat ivlatrimonium, f Defintt DUtljS

adoj.l Cractio, Q5tarton, lib* 2. jfol* 92- %* 4- ano Lib* 4- ifot 304.

fpecified, vii I'hat nottuithfianding any Divorce fliall happen, yet flie fhall hold it for her Life, that

this is good. Co. Litt. 32. a. ad finem.

Adjadg'd no 7. Divorce a Menfa ^ Thoro only, as for Adultery, feems to be no
Bar. Co. Bar of Dower. Co. Litt. 32. a.

Litt. 35. b.

(S) In fwhat Cafes Ajftgnment of Dower is ne-

ceflary.

E. T jf a t©Onian recovers Dower of Land, flie cannot enter before

X Execution is fued. 40 (S, 3. 22. 45 <£. 3- 5- b*

2. %\iz fame latD is tubcce tbe Eecoijec)) iis of a Rent. 40 e. 3.

22. pet t&ece it iia cettain enougD*

3. In
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3. In Dower, -the Tenant pleaded Recovery by himfelf agatnfi the Baron

in jd[]}fi:^ mid the Demandant [aid that the Baron was feifed after Cover-

ture, and infeojU'ed the Tenant., and after diffetfed him and recovered by Af-
ftfe i Judgment it'Dower, and fo confclied and avoided him. Br. Con-
iels and Avoid, pi. 12. cites 14 H. 4 33.

5. ii there be Lord and a Woman Tenant by Fealty, and 3 s. Rent, and
they intermarry, and the Zorrt^ dies, the Wife Ihall have 12 d. ot the
Rent tor her Dower of the Seigniory by way of Retainer &c. with'
out any manner ot AlTignment made by any Perfon &c. Perk. S. 417.

6. Jt'a Alan endows his H'tje adO/httm Ecckfta, he then openly de-
clares the Quantity and Certainty of the Land which ilie Ihall have
for her Dower ; and in fuch Cafe the Wile, alter the Death of the

Husband, ;//^' fwr^r into the Land of which Ihe was endowed, without
other A[jignmcnt. Litt. S. 39.

7. If a Woman brings a Writ of Dower of 61. Rent-charge, and Ihe Co. Litt. 57:
has Judgment to recover the third Part, although it be certain thata- h. S. P.

he ll:ali have 40 s. yet ihe cannot dijiram for 40 j. before the Sheriff de-^Y''-^ ^^^

liver the fame unto her ; For wherefoever the Writ demands Land,Dower°isof
Rent, or other Things in certain, there the Demandant after the >

s. Rent,

Judgment may enter or diftrain before any Seifin delivered unto him^— Peik. S,

by the Sheriff upon a Writ of Habere Facias Seilinam ; But in Dower,^^^- ^.^

v^heiQ the IVrit demands nothing in certain, there the Demandant alter
^'^'^°"^'"^^*

Judgment cannot enter or diitrain until Execution fued, by which Ex-
ecution the Sheriff is by the King's Writ to deliver a third Part in

Certainty to the Demandant. Co. Litt. 34. b.

8. So when the Wife of one Tenant in Common demands a third Part Co. 'U.rx.%'].

of a Moiety, yet after Judgment fhe cannot enter until the SheritFdeli-b. S. P.

ver to her the third Part, although the Delivery of the Sheriff ihall
reduce it to no more Certainty than it was. Co. Litt. 34. b.

9. Where it appears in certain what Lands or Tenements the Wife
(l.all have tbr her iJower, As in Cafe of an Endowment Ad Ofiium Ec-
clejia, or Ex Affenfa Patns, the Wife may enter without Allignmenc
of any j But where the Certainty appears not, as to be endowed of the
third Part to have in Severalty, or the Moiety, according to the Cuf-
tom to hold in Severalty, Dower mult be alfigned to her after the
Death of the Husband, becaufe it does not appear before Affignment
what Part of the Lands or Tenements flie Ihall have for her Dower.
Litt. S. 43. and Co. Lite. 37. a.

T t t (T) mat
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(T) frhat Perjofis may njftgn Dower of Com-
mon Right.

[And againft whom a Writ of Dower lies for a

Collateral Refpe£i'.]

A^
m Infant mx^ aflign Doiuct in pa(0, bccaufe ije 10 compel^

, lablebpi©nt»
Before the 2. [But] ail Jilfant in W^ard cannot afllljn DOtDCt of the Land in

chi'vai>7 en-
^""'^^ ^^^ tlj£l9ix)uQicc tljot uiap couie to tl)c lotD tijercbp. 9 Jl)»

ter, the 6. 6. b»

Heir within

/\f;e may adign Dower, for the Guardian maywaive the Wardfliip ; But there needs neither Livery ot

Seifin, nor Writing to any AflTignmentof Dower, becaufe it is due of Common Right. Co. Litt. 35. a.

Co Litt. 59. 3. Guardian in Chivalry map EHtJOUl IjCC* 9 JX 6. 6. !) 24. b*
a S P. ot

the Lands and Tenements which he hath in Ward. Ibid. ^5. a. S P Anno 9 H. 5,

T)o\itr \f)']. h Mau of the Jge of 1% Years took a Wife, and iy Jffent of hh Guardian endowed her,

/id Ofturn Eccleftc, ard it was adjudged a good Endowment, ahhough the Husband died before the
Age of 21 Years. Co Litt 34 a.

Co Litt. 35. 4. ^iiU a Writ of Dower lies againll Guardian in Chivalry. 47
^- ^- ^- M, 5 pec ifindjneu*
If a Man be 5. J|f fl Husband hath a Ward in the Right of his Wife as Guardian
yoffeiTcd ot

jj, Chivalry, a Writ Of DOUJEC lies againll the Husband, without

'iiip^t «;. "aming the Wife. 47 M, 5- w ifIncijoen*

tain Land,
either jointly with his Wife, or in the Right of his Wife, yet the Writ of Dower lies againfl the

Husband only. Co. Litt. 38. b.

O^^A-^'^ 6. 3 Writ of 2I)0ltl£C does not lie againll Guardian i;i Soccage.

^J^lj^ 29 m. 68.

Co. Litt. 35. 7. 3 Guardian in Soccage cannot affign DOiUCr* 29 Slfl^ 68. 15Ut

For no Af-

fienment can be made but by fuch as have a Freehold or again ft whom a Writ of Dowerdoes

lie. Co. Litt. 35- ^

Though the 8. The King committed the Wardfhip during the Nonage of i;he

King does Infant; and whether the Co?«?«/«fe might alfign Dower fo as to bind

cSyoi himielf, Kelw. * 112. dubitatur.

the Land
to another, yet he m.iy aflign Dower to the Wife in Chancery, and fhe fliall have a Writ to the

Efcheator to deliver the Land to her, F N. B. 263. (D) . Ibid, in the new Notes there (b.)

cites Kelw. 133. that it feems the Committee cannot atfign Dower j but fays Quaere tamen, if it be

not good till the Heir fues hi.s Livery.

* ThisisatFol. 133. b pi. 112. Cafus incerti Temporis.

9. If a Wofnan Guardian in Socage bring a Writ of Dower againll the
Heir, it is no Plea for the Heir to Jay ^ that floe ts Guardian in Socage
and may endow herfelf &c. Perk. S. 452.

10. yf«^ (/ a Woman Guardian in Socage bring a Writ of Dower
figainji the Feoffee of the Husband with Warranty, the Feoffee cannot fhew

the
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the fpecial Matter, and pray that the Court would award that jhe may

eiidozv terfe/f ot the Faireil Part &c. becaule that the FeoH'ee may vouch

the Heir. But the Guardian in Knights Service may fo do &c. Perk.

S. 453.
11. As concerning Dower at the Common Law, there muft be an

Affignmcnt either /y the Sheriff' hy the Kings Writ, or ellc by the Heir

or Tenant of the Land by Confent or Agreement between them. Co.

Litt. 34. b.

12. An Endowment Ex ajfenfn Matris is as good as Ex aflenfu Pa-

tris i becaufe there is an Appearance of a conllant and perpetual Heir.

Co. Litt. 35. b.

13. It is held in the 2 H. 3. Dower 199. That if the Heir apparent

be within Jge, yet the Endowment JJfenfu Patris n good. Note, that

Littleton in the Cilc of Dower Ad Oltium Ecclelise doth put the HuC-
band of tuU AgCi But here of the Dower £x Affenfu Patris he fpeaks

generally. Co. Litt. 35. b.

14 The Lvfd^ ot' whom the Land is held in Chivalry, is not poflelTed

as a Guardian againlt whom a Writ of Dower lies until he enters; Of
the W'ardlhip ol the Body he is polleired before Seilure, becaufe it is

Tranhtory. But he is not pojjejjcd of the Lands until he enters. Becaufe

it is permanent, and therejore if he does not enter, the Heir within ylge

may ajftgn Dower. Co. Litt. 38. a, b.

(U) [Affignment]

of "what Things it may be.

[Or what llie Ihall be intitled to,]

1. T jf X\yZ HBlTC recovers Dower of a Rent, fl)g fhall not have the

X Rent incurred before Judgment, nor alter Judgment before

Execution. 40 (£ 3. 22,

2. If the Husband fows the Ground and dies, the Property of the

Corn is in the Executors but fubje£l to this Condition, that if the Heir

alfigns to her the Land fown for her Dower Ihe fhall have the Corn

;

For Ihe Ihall be in de optima PoiTeffione above the Title of the Execu-

tors. 2 Inll. 8 1

.

(U. 2) In what Cafes fhe has Ele6iion to be endowed

of one Thing, or another, or of Both.

I. ^Ometimes the Wife may chufe to be endowed of one Land, or

\^ ot other Land &c. or ol Seigniory, or ot a T'enancy &c. or of

La/iii, or ol a. Rent-Charge, or oi -d Rent-Seek ill'uing thereout &c. But
in fuch Cafes Ihe ihall not have Dower of both, if not that it be in

Special Cafes &c. Perk. S, 318.

2. It a Man leifed ol one Acre of Land in Fee takes a Wife and puzh.
exchanges the {dimt .\t::ii oiL3.nd with a Siranger^ for another Acre of Dower, pi

Land, ' 5°- ^li^^-
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2; E. 5. Land, and the F.xchnngt is cx-jcnted, and the Husband dies. Now ic

r^^?'-
''y

^

is at the Liberty ol the Wite to have Dower of the i\cre which the

p ^ 3 Husband pur in exchange, or of the Acre which the Husband took in

149. (N). Exchange^ But Ine ihall not have Dower ofboth Acres. Perk. S. 319.
S. p. flic

fhall noc have Dower of Both. Co. Litt. 51. b. S. P.

3. If there ht Lord and 'Tenant by Fealty, and 12 d. Rent, and the

Lord takes aWijeand purebafes the J'ennacy in Fee and dies, in this

Cal'e ic ih.ili be at ch^ Liberty ot the Wife to be endowed of the

Seigniory or of the Tenancy &c. Perk. S. 320.

4 Su fliall it be it a Man feifed of a Kent-charge in Fee takes a

\^ ite, and pnnhafes the Land in Fee whereout the Rent is iliuing

and diirs, it Ihall be at the Liberty of the Wife to be endowed of

the Land, or of the Rent &c. Perk. S. 320.

5. It there be Lord and 'tenant by Fealty, and the Lord takes a Wife^

and the tenancy tfcheats unto the Lord, and he enters and dies, in

this Ca(e it Ihall not be at the Liberty ot the Wife to have Dower
ot the Seigniory, or of the Tenancy ; But (he (hall be forced to take

her Duwcr of the tenancy, and the Realbn is, becaufe that the Seigniory

is determined during the Coverture, by hSt of Law, and it is to no
Difadvantage unto the Wile to be endowed of the Tenancy, foriflhe

be put out of Poffelfion of Part thereof by a more ancient Title, the

Seigniory fliall be revived for fo much, and if all the Tenancy be

recovered by a more ancient Title, then the Seigniory fliall be re-

vived in all, &c. and then flie may have Dowry of the Seigniory

&c. Perk. S. 321.

(X) Afjtgnment.

How it is to be made.

An Affign- 1. T J fl JJ^Otltan tCCOllCriS DOtOCC of Land, of which the Tenant
menc ot

J[ jg foje feiled, it OUgiJt tO bt afllgnCU bP Metes and Bounds.
Dower -if^ _ •

^herethe 45 €* I- S- 6.

Husband was

Tjle fciled cannot be made of the jd or 4th Part in Common but ought to be in Scverall/. Co Litt.

34. b. in Principio.

Where the 2. "But otherways it i0 where the Thing tCCOlJCCCf is not fever-
Husband was

able. 43 C, 3- 1 5- 6.
feifeci m Lorn- '

mon, the Wife iliall not be endow'd by Metes and Bounds. Co. Litt. 52. b.

Sty. 1-6.
^ 3jf A. feifed of LJinUlS in Fee takes a Wife, and aftCC devifes

L.rmber'^'
'"^ *"'" ^i Years to B. auO DteSS, aitn flftCU C. his Heir alfigns to the

Trin. 1651. Wife the third Part of the Land for her Dower, without fCttitlg it

B.R.theS C. out bp Metes and Bounds, anD t!jC Wife accepts it in Satista6tion

where a Spe- q^ her Dower i tljo' fljc tuas not lioiutD to acccpt fo ill Common,
found that" iBitlJOUt retting it out tjp ^etegi anti IBounnsi, nor tljc i)m bounu

the Tenant to affigu It but bp ^ctc0 antJ 'bounDs, foe tljc pcoutiice tijat

laid to the map accrue to ti)em to occupp it in Common, pet mafmucl) as
w.dowthus,

(jjg fiji^u p^^j-t in Common 10 Due bp lam, anti tljep botlj con=

Tw vLofa' ftntCtJ to accept it aCCOrDrng to ILaiU, they may by their Confe/.t

third pJt of waive the Affignmenc by Metes and Bounds, UlljiClj ijS onlp fOt tijCiC

olun
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mn atiDantngc, aiiu accept it a0 it 1$ Hue bp JLauj ; and though "U the uvdf
the Le.iee lor Veais did no: agree tI)CrCtO, vet the Allignment of the "T^ ^""Z'" 7-

Tenant of the Freehold lliall bind him. ' C'lm 165 1. betlUmi L/JX^Sl
Coots and Lambert, aDUtOffCtl llpOlt fl {^Zm\ aiHCtltft, :?ntratUC %^= cd of. Roll

nierfct. !ip* 1649. Kot. 201. ch. j. to

whicli Ni-
cholas and Ask. Juftices aifreed, held that it may be afTign'd Generally of- the third Part in fome CafcSj

and the Parties may agree againlt Common Right, and that her? both Parties agreed to take

Dower in this manner; but Jerman e contra. But per Roll Ch. J. if the Sheriff ii(figvt

Dower and does it not fer AJetas Qp Btt)id,is, ic i<: Error if it miglw: have been (o Affigned, and
\\here a Feme cannot be endow'd per Mctas 6c Bundat, (lie may enter •wiil^ont AjfignmenU-

Sty. 277.

4. 3 Rent Uiap be refervcd for Equality of Dower, if the thing

Affigned be of greater Value tljatt fljC OUgljt tO Ija^C. 17 .<£ 3- 10.

5. But ti)!?) cannot enure as a Relervation, it' the V\'ii"e in another
Claufe ot the Deed makes a Grant ot the Rent, without any men-
tion in tIjC ©CCtl, that the Thing is of greater value. 17 C+ 3. 10.

6. 3if tl)C Guardian alligns H!)OtDCL', referving a Rent f>r equality

durino, the Nonage Of tljC fpfir, this is not good, bCCaUfC tljl^ fljall

not SO to tl)ci!)ctr. 17 €. 3. 10.

7. W DOUlCr be affigned upon Condition, tOC COlttlttiOIt IJS tlOitJ. ^.^^'^
f!^-

Com. Coltljivft. 15011* foe fljc itwm III bi) ijec Lilt ~4 b

ipusbano* s. p.
'

8. 3lf DOlDCt be affigned Of tljC LattHSJ, excepting the Trees
growing on the Land, tljIS 10 a VlOI0 (iCECCptiOU fOC tfjC CilllfC «=

fovcfaio. C9r« Coiicuti'j' at a ^oot citeD 44 CI. 15. E. bctuiccu
Biillcck and Fnich, tO bC fO ab)UOlJC0.

9. If DOinCV be aliigned with a Remainder over, it IS a bOlSJ '''• C. 25 t>.

B.emnmiitr, iccaiifc fijc cdineg in bp bet fpusbauri ; aiiD lubcn it ^ ^ '-''^

itiouiti be a pob Heniamtier, tt tooulQ be tomjout a paitiiiilnr Tvoid 7w
CftatC. Com. COitl). OBejlU Llverv and

, Seifin is

made to the Feme, becaafe the Dower has Relation to the Death of the Baron.

10. 'SCDe King may affign SDOUlCt without limiting amy Eftate,'

J'ttf. Jf^iUura 263. Da. i. 46-

11. 3f alBonian be CnbOUJCtl of an Advowfon, flie fliall be af- Co Litt. u.

figned the third part of' the AdvovvTon, ailtl not only the third part ^'^''"'^ ^^

of the profit, fciiicet tijc tbiru prefentation. 17 C> 3. 38. b^ €Qw dow'd o'"'
tra, «7 C. 3' 22. b. the third

Prelencaiion

to an Ad vow ion.

ilftic oitt of anp tbirn pact of laiibjs of tlje patuij m ccctam. of Tythes

^icb. 9 lac. %, \Kt Curiam* -^ "f ^'^^

third Sheafj
hecaufc it is uncertain what Land fhall he fown. n Rep. 25. b. Coke Ch. J. cited Pafch
5 Jac. the Countefs of Oxford s Cafe held accordingly.

~ 13- Jf a HBOman be dowable of three Manors, (be Sheriff may S- P. per

affign lier one of the Manors \\\ lldl Of all tbtCC. 12©* 4. 2. Ot V''^,''"'*

tije a3aictv of a $i5anoc. Ancient Cntric^v Ciuace Iimpeutt Br"Dower
529- 10. p!. -i. ci-es

f u ,
,

S. C So
or lihree Acve^ ; for if ^e afligns the third Part of everv j*cre it would be irfinite If upon a

• 4(.ecbveryin a VViitof Dower de tribusManeriis the Sheriff on anHab-.l'ac. Seifinam returnsihathe has

U u « rendered
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rendered to the Feme one Manor, this is not good ; for flie fliall have the third Part of each ; But if

the Writ was of all Land.s aiul Tenements, and there was Meadow and Palture, the Sherift may
afTign all the Meadow; Agreed by all the Juftices. Bendlows faid, that if the Writ had been of
all Tenements it would have been good, which Brown denied. Mo. 12. pi. 47. Trin. 4 & 5 P. &M Anon Ibid. 19. pi 66 Mich. 2 Elii. Anon. S. P. and feem.s- to be H. C. held accordinp--

Iv And if the Afligi ment be made by Con'ciit of the Parties, or by AlTignmentof the Heir or Te-
nant of the Land, then the Affignmcnt of ihe one Manor in the Name of her Dower ot all the
Manors is good enough ; and io was the Opinion of ail the Juftices.

S P. Br. 14 So if an Advowfon lie appendant to one or more of the faid Ma-

^"^"d-es'''" "'^'^^J tijC ©ijeriff may affign one of the Manors with the Ad vowfoa

?2 £^4". appendant Ul llCll Of DOtUEH 12 C* 4-

15. If a t©Onian be dowable of one Manor, tI)C Sheriff may
affign the third Part of the Manor in common in ittil Of £)OU)CC,
without fcttinff It out fap Metes and Bounds. ^nCiCnt CHtCieS,
SDiiarc JmpcDit 529- 10. anO Ciuar£impetiitmDou)cc i. fo airisn:=

CD nt Cljancerp.
16. A Feme is endowed of a third Part of the Manor to which Fran~

chifes are appendant^ ihe Ihall not have the third Part of the Franchifes ;

for thefe cannot be divided. Contra where Ihe has the whole Manor
in Dower. Br. Dower, pi. 102. cites 3 E, 3. Itinere Derby.

17. li on a Recovery of the third Part in Dower the Sheriff' ajftgns a
Aloiety &Cc. the Tenant has i?<?wc<^' againft the Sheriff by A/ftfe ^ or he
may have a Scire Facias againll the Sheriff to ajjign de novo. F. N. B.

148. (I) in the new Notes there (b) cites 22 R.. 2. Execution 165. and
fays, fee 21 H. 7. 29.

1 8. If the Freehold^ whereof, fhe is dowable, be in the Poffejion of
divers Perfons by feveral Titles., the VVite in a W^rit of Dower brought
againlt one of them, fliall recover but the third Part of the Freehold
which is in his Pollelhon ; So that a Man or a Woman who hath Pof-

felfion of Parcel of the Freehold (of which the Woman is dowable)
fhall not be charged according to the Polleffion of the whole Freehold
of which the Woman is dowable j if he or or Ihe will not. Perk.
S. 423.

19. Doyftx ajftgned hy Sheriff per Metas Sec. and Demandant refufes,

yet ihe may enter at any Time after. D. 278. b. pi. 4. Mich. 10 &
II Eliz.

So if Feme 20. It" Aflignment and Grant of Land be made to the Feme for T'erni
accepts a ^ Tears in Recompence of her Dower, this will not bar her ^ becaufe

Years in
°^ "^^'^ ^'^ '® "°'- Tenant in Dower, nor has fuch Eflate in fuch Cafe as

Allowance fhe would have if fhe had been indowed, viz,, an abfolute Ellate for

of her Life. 2 And. 31. in pi. 20. Trin. 38 Eliz. Anon.
Dower or

for the Life of him that afligns it, thefe Rents fhall not bar her tif her Dower, becaufe they are

not fuch-like Eftatesas fhe fhould have in her Dower, which the Law appoints to be an Eft.ite for

her Life. And. 2S8. in pi. 296. ad finem Pafch_ 34 Eliz. Hob. 153. S, P. by Hobart Ch.

f.
cites 7 H. 6. 34. and 33 H (5. 2.

21. The Wife of one Jointenant fhall have the third Part of a Moiety.,

which her Husband purchafed to hold in common, with the Heir of
the Husband, for in this Cafe her Dower cannot be affigned by Metes
and Bounds^ Litt. S. 44.

22. Though of many T'hings that be intire^ whereof no Divifion can
be made by Metes and Bounds, a Woman cannot be endowed of the

Thing itfelf, yet a W"oman fhall be endowed thereoi in a fpecial and
certain Manner, Co, Litt. 32. a.

23. As
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2?^ of a Mill a W'oinan ihall not be endowed by Metes and She fluU

Bounds, nor in common with the Heir, but either Ihe may be en-
^^7^^ ^p=^

dowed of the third Toll-Dip, or de intcgro Molendimo per ^umhbet ^i ti^Pro.

tertiam Mcufm. Co. Lite. 32. a. fit afllgncd
•^ to tier, and

^e flvill have a Fveeliotd in the third Part of the Mill &c. F. N. B 49 (K) cites Mich. 45 E. V
'__. PeT S -41 S P as to the third Part of the Profit, cites i H 5. .. Mich. 45 E. 5. DowCt

50 16 Aff, 41.—-— II Kep. 25. b. CokeCh. J.
cited Mich. 3 Sc 4 Eliz, Bendl. [ii8. lao. pi.

151.] where the Alignment was accordingly.

24. Of a Villeife, either the third Day's Works, or every third

Week or Month. Co. Litt. 32. a. ^ r
25. Of the third Partot the Profit ot Stallage. Co. Lite. 32. a,

26. Of the third Part ot the Profits of a Fair. Co. Lict. 32. a.

28. Of the third Part ot the Profits of the Office of Marjhalfea. Co*

T 1 rr 22 d

29. Of the third Part of the Profits of the Keeping a Park. Co.

Litt. 32. a.

30. Of the third Part of the Profits of a Dove-Hoiife. Co. Litt.

32. a.

31. Of the third Part of the Profits of a Pifcarj, viz. Tertium Pif-

cem, vel jactum rctis tertium. Co. Litt. 32. a.

32. Ot the third Part of the Pro/?/j oj Courts ¥'mts^ Heriots &c.

Co. Litt. 32. a.

33. If the W^ife be intitled to have Dower of three Acres of Marrti,

every one of the Value of i2d. and the Heir by his Indultry and

Charge makes it good Meadow, every Acre of 10 s Value, the Wite

ll,all have her Dower according to the improved Value, -dad not accord-

ino- to the Value as it was in her Husband's Time j For her Title is to

the Quantity of the Land, viz. one jult third Part. Co. Litt. 32. a.

34. And the like Law it is if the Heir improve theValae of the Land

h< Building. Co. Litt. 32. a.
_

3 ?. And on the other Side, if the Value be impaired in the Time of

the Heir, Ihe hall be endowed according to the Value at the Time of

the Affif^nment, and not accordmg to the Value as it was in the Time

of her Husband. Co. Litt. 32. a.

36. There needs neither Livery ofSei/m nor Writing to any Aflignraent

of Dower, becaufe it is due of Common Right. Co. Litt. 35. a.

37. Both of Dower Ad Otlium Ecclefise, and Ex AlTenlii Patris,

ihe Certainty miiji be exprejfed. Co. Litt. 35. b.

38. Dower demanded of the ^^;r^P,^r^ 0/ ;r;;/.?(?j ofWool and Lamb ia

three feverai Towns, and it was demanded of the Court how the She-

riff Ihould deliver Seilin i and the Court held it the beft way for the

Sherift'to deliver the third Part of the tenth Part, and the third tenth

Lamb, viz.. the 30th Lamb. Browni. 126. Mich. 9 Jac. Anon.

39. Writ of Dower of Tithes ought to be brought of the third Sheaf.

Roll Rep. 63. per Coke Ch. J.
Trm. 12 Jac. B. K.

40. Upon an Habere Facias Setjinam in Dower, the Sheriff returned^ Pa^""- ^^#i

Ginod habere fecit Set/tnam de tertiaParte of the Honour, Hundreds, Te-^^'

nements &c. viz. De una Tenemento Jivejirma in C. vocat' Wejton-Farm^

in Tentira J. S. and 12 other Tenements by Copy; and it was held, that

this being in an Affignment of Dower, and only the Return of the

Sheriff, was certain enough, and that there needed not fuch precile

Certainty therein as in Declarations and Indi£lments ; Adjudged. Cro.

J. 621. Mich. 18 Jac. Sir Charles Howard v. Sir William Cavendilh.

41. Conwiijfion out uj Chancery was oidered to alfign Thirds for Dow- S P. Tothi

cr. Chan. Rep, 38. n Car. i, Huddleftone v. Huddlellone. M5 /jite*

V\''ild V. Weli?.

42. Error
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42. Error of a Judgment in Dower of the third Part of a Mill and
Kiln^ and two Acres ot" Land, where the Judgment was to recover

Seilin of the third Part of the aforefaid Tenements federally per Metas
^ Bimdasy and the Error affigned was, that it could not be per Mecas
&;Bundas of the Mill and Kiln, for it it fliould, neither of the Parties

could ufe his Part, but that the Judgment ought to be de tenia Parte

tanttmi ; and the judgment was reverfed. Lev. 282. Pafch. 18 Car. 2.

B R. Gilpin v. Cooklon.

43. \\'here a Writ of DoOTtff" was brought agaifiji feveral Piirchafors

the Court direSedj that the Sheriff ihould charge them all proporttona-

bly^ though otherwife the Sheriff might have cnarged all out of onePar-

ty, and the Party could have no Remedy at Law j But m Equity they
ought to be all equally charged i and theretore the Court gave this

Direttioti. Freem. Rep. 227. pi. 234. Pafch 1677. Anon.
zChan.Cafes 44. Equity will relieve againll -a. Vratidulent and partial Jffiga-
1 6c. S C. ^g„; Q^' Dower by the Sheriff. Vern. 218. pi, 216. Hill. 16^3.-

Hoby V. Hoby.

(Y) Affignment of Dower ngntr/jl common Right

in lieu of Dower.

iFhat it is.

See (X) I. npiSD alfisii DoiDcc of an Advowfon ts aptnft commoii
p'''- X Etstjt, fat flje ouffijt to Ijatie tlje tljirn ptcfcntatian or

Commoii Etijljt. 12 €. 4- 2.

Thisur«ms 2. So mi afligmnent of Rent out of Land IS agauill Common
is to be m- jnjgijf^ 12 C* 4- 2.
tenoen out ^

of other Lands. See CZ) pi. 7
'

Upon an Ha. 3. ^^ SUTiCmilCnt of all the JJEOOU, Ot illl tljC Meadow in lieu
bcre Facia.9 ^f ^jj ^j^^ y^ ^^^^ Meadow, Palture and Arable, 10 llOt agaillff

^^\\cToZlY Common Eigljt, init Common Kiffljt ijJ tljc tijicD ^m of
of Dowerof CaClj* 12 CO* 4. 2. 6.

three Ma-
ners, refolved the Sheriff cannot give Iier Scifin of one Manor, hut he mud give her .Seifinofthe

third Part of every Manor ; But if the Recovery be of all Lands, viz. Meadow &c. Paflurc,

the Sheriff may Aflign her Dowei- in the Meadow oiily. Mo. 11. pl.47Trin. 4 8c 5 Ph. 6c M.
Anon.

4- Sf fljC be dowable o( three Manors, aUD fljC accepts of tljC I^ZIZ

o neManor \\\ DoiDcc SlUoiaancc Of all, tW is an cnooumient

agatnft Common Kigljt* is p. e. 27. 19 e. 3- Ciuarc ixw

peoit 154-
, ,

5. A Feme was endow'd of the Moiety of the Rent^ by reafon of

the Cttjiom of the Land out of which the Rent iffued. Br. Rents,

pi. 20. cites 4 E. 3.

6. In Dower the 1'enant pleaded a Fine levied by the Prior of N. of

the fame Rent of 20 1. of which Do"ucr is demanded^ to ff. M. and

his Heirs^ upon Condition, that if the Heir, or any Heir of J. M.
pall be within Age at the Time of the Death of his Ancejior, that

then the Grantor and his Sncceffors jhall be difcharged of the Payment

of the Rent during the Nonage^ and [aid, that the Baron died, W.
his
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Ihis Son within Jge i Judgmenc if Dower during his Nonage i For

the Rent is cealed during the Nonage, and yet the Feme rccover'd

Dower by Award and Celiet Executio during the Nonage, and there-

fore Error was brought in B. R. Brook fays, to what End the

Writ of Error was taken ? For it foems that it is a good Judg-
ment. Br. Dower, pi. 51. cites 23 E. 3. 19.

(Z) What Perfon may affign it.

[Againfl: Common Right]

E. r-p ji)e Sheriff cannot mm Doitict asoiM common E(gt)t

± \z e. 4. 2. Contra is D, 6. 27.

2. COC Heir may. i2C»4-2. D, 2(S ^^IT. 41.

3. SinD fo ti)C Right Tenant of the Land miip> 12 C» 4. 2. b,

4. 'QTije Sheriff nwy alfign a Rent m KCU Of DOUlCt. 20

5. Jf tIjC Heir lie in Ward to the King, aUtl tlje iJBifC t<j tO tit Dower can-

rnQOlUCt) m CljaUCCn', tljC Chancery mav aliign a Rent de novo ri^ he af-

tO IjeC oL.t ot the Land Of \Ul)iCl) RjC IS tJOUltlblC, IH UCU Of D0U1=
Lf^J-e'"

cr, ann x\)\% fljaU titnti tijc i:}c(r* 26 dlT. 41. unie!swhe,-e

6. So If a Writ lie DtlXCtCt) out ot Chancery to the Efcheator to the Heir of

deliver to the \\ iie ten Marks Rent, and Land in the Name of the King's

i)ower, aim X\t Eicheator affigns to her five Marks Land, and five
Jf",'^''^,';^"

Marks Rent de novo out ot other Land Ot which fhe is dowable, infuchCa'e

tij(3 fljail bitm tijc l)m. 26 afl; \\. atijuQpn bp alt tlje Slufttcc^. it isanign-d

in Conit,

which is more nfual, or a Writ to the Efcheator to do it, cites F. N. B 26;. If it had been fiid,

that the Heir had adign'd in Obedience to tht Decnte it might hav<^ been good, but in fuch Cafe

the Tenant had been in bv the AlTignmenr, and not by the Decree \ Per Holt Ch. ). in delivcrincj

the Opinion of the Court. Ld. R.iym Rep 7S4. Trin. 1 Ann in Cafe ot Smith v. Angel

1 Salk 554 ;5'i. pi. I. S. C. and Holt Ch. J. held it plain, that no Eftate or Interell rcfted in the

Wife by the Decree in Chancery— 7 Mod. 4;. S C Jenk g. pi 17. cites7 Aff 48. Fitih.

Dower 7^. and iii. Aff 4. [but i' feems mifprimed and fliould be 26 Alf. according to RoJl]

7. ^ Rent out of the fame Land maP bC affllJtlCU ill IJCU Of J'^^^X"_^' ^ rr ^ L z rttr
" dianlnChi-

OmtX. 7 H. 6. 34. b. 26. :a{r. 41- valry may

affign a Rent out of the Lands and Tenements, wiiich he hath iii Ward in allowance of Doweii

axid it is good. Co. Litt. 59. a.

8. If fouviit in Tail affigns a Rent out of the Land in lieu of

Dower, this Ihall bind his ilfne, unlefs it amount to more than a

third pare
i
Per 2 Judges. And. 288. Pafch. 24 Eliz. Bickly v-

Bickly.

9. Affignment ot" Dower made ^j ^ Dijfdfor is good, and fliali not Co Litt. 5 y-

be avoided, it it be n(,t made by Covin or Fraud, if the VVoman have^- ^"p'^^'^j

Right to have the Thing in Dower. Perk. S. 394. if it be not
prejudicial

to the DilTeifee. Br. Damages, pi. 96 cites la Aff so. S. P^ S. C. cited per Cur. a.

Kcp 6;. a. for It is a lawtuiA^.

10. W a I)i/Jiirc',\ Abator, or Intruder, be of Land by Covin of the Co. Litt^j,

Woman 'who has R:ght to have Do-joer of the fame Land, and inch. Ditiei- ^ ^""^ ?57-

for, Abator, or Intruder, endow the fame W oman, the Dilieifee w ho •

has Right unto the Land, may avoid and deteat fuch Dower by his

Entry into the Land &.c. Perk, S 395.

X X X II. If
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ir. It J.S. be Tenant o^ Land unto which a Woman has Right to

have Dower, and he is di(]etfed of the lame Land by the Umuan and a.

Stranger^ or by the Woman alone, and afterwards Jhe is endo-wed of the:

fame Land by one who is in the Land by her and the other joint Dif~
fetfor, or by one of them, fuch Endowment may be avoided by the En-
try of the Dilieifee, becaufe (he ibalJ not take Advantage of the Wrong
of which (he herfeU'was Parry ^c. Perk. S. 396.

Co- Litt. 35. 12. If an jlffignmefit of Rent be made unto a Woman in Allowance
of Dower, which fhe ought to have of the fame Land, by a Diffeifor^

Abator, or Intruder, the Dilleifee, or he who has Right unto the

Land, Ihall not be bound by fuch AfTignment, notwichltanding that ic

be without any Covin of the Woman &c. Perk. S. 398.

13. AffignnKnt of Dower by aG«i7r^/«« in Soeage is, not good, as ic

feems, becaufe a Writ of Dower does noc lie againft h:m. Perk.

S. 404.

14. The fiime Law is of Tenant by Elegit^ Tenant by Statute Mer-
chant, Tenant by Statute Staple, and by Lelfee for Years &c. Perk.

S. 404.

15. But ifmade by him who has the Freehold it is good if it be of
fuch a Thing as may be alligned, and ot which ihe has Right to have
Dower i And though Ihe has noc Right to have Dower thereof, yec

it Ihali Hand good, until ic be defeated and avoided &c. Perk. S.

404.
16. Ic iniifi be made by him that is Tenant of the Land, but herein cer-

tain Diverjities are to be obferved ; It two or more be Jcmtenants of
Lands^ the one of them may affign Dower to the Wife ot a third Pare

in Certainty, and this fliall bind his Companion, becaufe they were
compellable to do the fame by Law. Co. Litt. 34. b. 35. a.

Fitih. Dower 110. and ic E. 2. Dower 159. '

Perk s. 597. 17. £«/ if one of them afiign a Rent out of the Land ro the Wife,
S. P. this fhall not bind his Companion, becaufe he was noc compellable by

the Law thereunto. Co. Litt, 35. a.

18. If the Husband makes /cwm/ K'o/Jwra^.f of feveral Parcels, and

dies, and the one Feoffee afjigns Dower to the Wife of Parcel of Land
in Satisfaction of all the Dower which flie ought to have in the Land
of the other Feoffee, che other Feoffees Jliall take no Benetic of chis

Affignment, becaufe they are Strangers thereunto and cannot plead the

fame. Co. Lite. 35. a.

o Rep 18. 19- i^tit in that Cafe, if the Husband dies feifed of other Lands in Fee-

b, in Beding- fimple, and the fame defcend to his Heir, and the Ht'ir endows the Wife
field's Cale. in certain of thofe Lands ^ in full Satisfacfion oi ^W. the Dower that Ihe

ought to have, as well in the Lands of the Feoffees as in his own Lands,

this AlTignment is good, and the feveral Feoftees fhall take Advantage

of it; And therefore if the Wife bring a Writ of Dower againft any

of them, they may vouch the Heir, and he may plead che Alfignmenc

which he himfelt has made in Safety of himfelt, left they Ihould reco-

ver in Value againft him, fo as there is a Privity in this retpctl: be-

tween the Heir and the Feoffees, and by this Means the fame may be

pleaded by the Heir that made it ; And fo it is adjudged in our Books.

Co. Lite. 35. a.

(A. a)

Pevk S

S P
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I

(A. a) Affignment [of] Common Right.

How.

Jf it Q9nu amn;nis a Rent out of Lciuti of UiljicI) fljc \^ nauiablc 2 And. -,o.

upon Condition, (tt UCU Of DOWCC, tljIlS 13 UOt IJOOtl, fOC fljC P^ -° J"""
jiUGijt to \mz It free Of atip Conuition, as flje fljoulQ Ijaijem laiiD. Condition

gaffer X^nngman, at a a3oot insula citen a Ecpoct, 27 ^U?* TS* was, that if

S)CtU)CCll Wentworth and Wentworth^ tO DC fO aDlUOgCD* the Rent
was arrcar

at the Day, it fhoiild cesfe and determine, and that then fhe fhould have her Dower ; :ind all the

Court held that it did not bar her of her Dower ; P'or if the AfTif^nment bars the Feme ot her Dower,
file oiis;hr to have fuch Eftate in the Thing affigned as fhe fhonld have in the Dower, which is ari

abfolute F.ftatc for her Life, and if it be not fhe fhal! not be barr'd. Cro. E. 451. pi. lO- S.t..

adjudged for the Demandant. -^ Noy 55. S. C. adjudged for the Demandant. Seef X) pi.

-.S.P.

2. a Rene out of the fame Land tliap bC afllSnCH (U \\Z\X Of DOtUeC
without Deed. 12 lp» 4, 17. i), 7 Jp, 6. 33. tl.

3. The Alfignment mull be abfolute, and not conditional, or fubject

to any Limitations. Co. Litt. 34. b. ad finem.

(B. a) Jfhat Things may be affigned In lieu of
Dower.

[And how without Deed.]

[And what Aclions be for fuch Things.]

[And Pleadings.]

I. A ^ Affife IiC0 for Rent afTigned without Deed out of Land of Br. Dowers
£\ which Ihe is dovvable, (tljCtCfOte it' 10 III \m Of DOtaCCO 33 p'- > cites

D, 6. 2. b. S. C .

'
2. [But] an 3fftfc lies not foe Rcitt aOiaueti tuitljout DceD out of S'/f

""^

other Land Of lUljlCij f^C 10 UOt QOlUable, rtljCtCfOtC It 10 5j0iD auO cited by
notiiHicu) 33 1)* 6. 2. b* pechiu0, %. 407. Lutieton

„ . , . atid divers
ierjeants ; and it is there faid that the like Matter is 7 H. 6.

3. In Dower the Defendant pleaded that he had afUgned to the Wife
CO Acres cj Corn out of the Land in name of Rccotnpcnce oj her Dower; and
held a good Bar, as well as of Rent, or any other Profit out of the
Land. Mo. 59. pi. 167. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

4. The Relervation of an Horfe or Sheep Is a good Refervation of
Rent, yet Affignment of an Horfe or Sheep in lieu of Dower is noE
good. Forizisnotof the Nature of the Soil. Mo, 59. pi. 167. Trin.

J. Ccmmcn
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D. 56i. h.

pi !1. S.C
ruled ac-

cordingly.

Dov*'er.

5. Common of Pajiure for fjao Cffivs is goc^d in Name ot Recompence
of Dower. Mo. 59, pi. 167. Trin. 6 Eliz. Anon.

6. In Dower brought by the Wife ofBeamonc Mafterof the Rolls
in the Time of E. 6. the Defendant laid, that he himfelt before the Wvik.
broughrdid afftgn a R.oit 0/ lol. per Annum to the Demandant, in Recom-
pence of /'tr ij^oaJur, upon which the Demandant did demur in Law •

and the Caufe was, becaufe the 'Tenant had not (heijoed luhat Kjlate he
had in the Lands at the Time of the granting oj the Rent, as to fay that

he wasleifed in Fee, and granted the faid F^ent; fo as it might .appear

to the Court upon the Plea, that the Tenant had a lawful Fewer to grant

fitch a Rent^ which was granted by the whole Court, and the Demur-
rer hoiden good. 2 Le. 10. pi. 15. Hill, 20 Eliz,. C. B. Beamonc
V. Dean.

7. Upon an AJignment of Part of the Lands in Dower, the Heir by

Parol may afpgn a Way through the other Parts. Adjudged 2 Roll.
Rep. 47J'. AJich. 22jac. White v. Robinion.

(C. a) In what Cafes a Woman fhallbe t-ixiice endowed,

[Evi6i:ion.]

r. TJF a JBoman be aiTioUJCti, nntJ iiFtei' \)zk, Dower is eviaed bj?

an clDcc Citic, fljc iliall ijnvie a item iBrit of Dotuei*, ana
Br. Scire

Facias pi

161, cites

S. C
F. N. B.

149. (M). S. P. and Ibid, in the new Motes there (c) Hivs, S-e 4 E. ;. 25. %(>. 50 E
there Teems to be this Diverfity, It a Feme be endowed by a Difleifor, fhe fliill have

ranty &c But if fhe recovers the Lindsonly which are granted over by the Heir, fhe has loft her

Warranty againlt the Gnnree. 7 £. 5. 7. zi E. 9. 4S. 10 E. 5. Quid Juris 41. Perk. S.

41S. S. P. unlefs in Special Cafes.

fljali be enooiu'D of tijc at'oct vm \^m^. 43 aiff, 32. aoinitrcD*

S. p. and Ibid, in the new Notes there (c) fays, S-e 4 E. ;. 25 5. 7- yec

the War-

Br. Scire

Facias, pi.

161. cites

S. C

Br. Scire

Facias, pi.

161. cites

SC.

2. Jf a nBOmanbrinB"0a Writ of Dower againfi tljC Tenant of tljc

JLanll, lUljO vouches the Heir in the lame Coumy, anO tljC \Voman
recovers againll the Heir if he hath, and if not, againlt tne Tenant,

and tlje lIBOman fues Execution -.igainlt the Heir, anU aftCt this is

evic'ted bp an elDec Citic, (Ije fljall IjaDe a ®circ Jfacias upon tlje

firft Eccouerj) agamil tlje tenant to be cnbouieD of tlje ttuopart^*

43 ?.ff. 32.
,

3. Cije fime 3Ci,aUl ii the hrlt Endowment was in Chancery. 43 $ilU

32. abjuboeo*

4. Feme Tenant of the King is endowed in Chancery during the Nonage

cf the yieir, and after the Heir has Livery^ and alter the Feme is evict-

ed, {\xfhall have Scire Facias to have the Land rc-feifed, and to be endow-

ed of other two Parts., and when the Heir is vouched in the fame Coun-
ty the Feme Ihall recover Dower of the Land of the Heir. Br. Dower,
pi. 6^. cites 43 Alf. 32.

5. If a VV^oman after the Death of her Husband entreth and agrees

to Dower ex Ajfenfu Patris, or ad Ofiium EccleJicC, fhe is concluded to

claim any Dower by the Common Law ^ but if fhe will, fhe may refufe

the Dower ad Oftium Eccieliae &c. and then Ihe may be endow'd ac-

cording to the Courfe of the Common Law. Lite. S. 41.

6. If a Man feifed of two Acres of Land in Fee by rightful Title, and of

another Acre by Di^ffeifin^ takes a Wile and dies, and his Heiremeis and
ajigfis
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a/pgits the Jen which his jlncejlor had by Di^eifin unto the Wife in Name
o't Dower, in iillovvance of" all the Freehold which her Husband had &c.
And the DiJlJeifee enters into the Acre a(Jigned unto her and puts her out,

j]ie Ihall be new endowed of the third Part of the two Acres which her

Husband had by righttul Title, in fuch Manner as if the other Acre
had never been in tlie PoHeffion of her Husband &c. Perk. S. 419.

7. If tenant in 'tail make a Difconttritmiice in Fee, and the Difconti-

ntiee taketh a Wife and hath IJftte and dieth^ and the Difcontinuee is not

ftiftd of any other 'thing during the Coverture, of which bis Wife is dowable^

and his Ifjue enters, againft whom his Mother bringeth a Writ of Dower
and recovtn-s, and hath Execution ot the third Part by Metes and
Bounds, and the Iffue in tail bringeth a Formedon againft the Tenant in

Dower, andy&e vouches the Ilju^ of the Difcontinuee, who enters into the

Warranty and lofeth, and the Demandant bad Execution. Now, the

Tenant in Dower Ihall be new endowed ol the third Part of the two
Parts which remain &c. notwithltanding that his IH'ue hath enteofl'ed

a Strang<;r ol Part thereol or of all. For notwithltanding that the

Poffeliion which her Husband had (whereof Ihe is dowable) be defea-

ilble, yet llie Ihall have Dower thereof until it be defeated &c. Perk.

S 420.

3. If a Woman endowed lofes by Action tried her Dower, if fhe

prays Aid of him in Reverjion, ihe Ihali be new endowed of that which
remaineth. F. N. B. 149. (M.)

9. h' the Baron aliens Parcel Ol his Lands daring the Coverture and
dies, and the Hctr enters into the Refidiie and allows his Mother Parcel of

the Lands ^ which remain, in Recomptnce of all her Dower, and fte after

brings Action of Dower againft the yf/;(?«i;e of other Lands, he Jbd/l

plead this Affignmcnt and bar her of her Dower ; But if the Executor of

the Baron aliigns to the Feme Parcel of the Lands alien'd in Recom-
pence of her Dower, the Heir nor the other Feoffees of the Baron
ihall not plead it; Per Dyer. Mo. 25, 26, in pi. 86. Trin. 3 Eliz.

faid that it had been fo adjudg'd.

10. B. feifed of Land in Fee takes to Wife J. and enjeoff^s C. iit

Fee, who takes Alice to Wife ; C. dies, Alice is endowed, £. dies, J.
recovers Dower againft Alice and dies, Alice fliall enjoy the Land
again during Lite. Co Litt. 42. a.

11. If Ihe IS endowed of the immediate Eflate defcended from the And ihhls

Baron to the Heir and Ihe is impleaded afterwards fhe ftiall vouch the ''^= KejCon^

Heir and ihall be newly endow'd of other Lands which the Heir |J^^V!
hasi But if ihe is endowed by the Alienee of the Baron or of the Heir, and brin^s^ Wiic
and ihe is after impleaded, ihe ihall not vouch the Alienee to be of Dower

newly endow'd. 9 Rep. 17. b. Hill. 28 Eliz. per Cur. in Bed- ^tsainft the

ingtield's Cafe.
fj'*^"^<^

°f
° the Baron

&c. and he
vouches the Heif, the Demandant may fiiew that the Heir has Lands delcended to him in the fame
County (for to another County the Original does not extend) and pray that fhe may be en-
dowed of his Eftate, and this is for the Benefit ot his Voucher to be newly endow'd. Ibid. 17. bs

¥ y y (D, a) fplja
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(D. a) frhnt Charges made by the Husband, or other,

and upon what Things, the Wife fhall avoid.

D.
I (£11?. 251. a Man tafeeS a 112>ife, having a Manor in

__ which is a Cultom, tljiU tljC lOCU, S)Uperl)lfOr, OC DC'
pUt)>, map demife by Copy, ailQ deviies, th;ic tv\o Ihould make
cultomary filiates tor the Payment ot his Debts, and dies, the two
hold Courts in their own Name, and grant Copies in Reveriion ac-

cording to the Cuftom, tljC Wife hath one of the Copyholds aiiign-

ed to her lor her Dower, ailU pCt CUtiam flje fljall alJOlO tljljS

<Srant.
In what 2. CO. 4- 26 ^I» 24* tIjC lorn of a COpPljOlD Manor, within
^'•'<'«'he which there were Uiaitp Copyholders lor Lite, tOOk J©ltC, a Copy-

IvwTdowL holder died, aittl tlje Lord granted it to another, attO OJCD, ailtl

ot Copyhold atlJUnSCtJ, tljat tljC vVlfe iliouW not avoid this Grant (it a tJBlIt Of
La,uis. See Doiuet, bEtaufe tt)e Ciiftom tua^ licforc tlje %\t\z of Ooiuer,
tu. Copyhold ..jj^g tijc faiti SDptmon of sci. citcn contra.

A Minfeir. 3 31f X\)t i©if£ accepts Dower, of the Heir againft Common Right,
ed ^t Lands

^^^ fls-ju jjQiQ [[ ftiOjcct to tljg COntffcjj of \}zx, |)usibaini. 18
I', Fee tikes ,,' ^ on
Wife, and V> ^- ^7-

a

Rent-charge, and after makes a Feoffment, and takes back at) Eftate Tail and dies. The Wife re-

covers Dower againft the IHue in Tall by Reddinon ; The W fe makes a Surmife that lier Husband

died feifed, and prays a Writ to inquire of the Damages, and it is granted to her, in this Cafe flic

holds the Lands charged with the Rent charge, For by her Prayer fhe accepts herfeU dowabic of

the fecond Fftate, For of the firff Eftate whereof flic was dowable her Husband died not feifed, and

fo fhc had concluded herfeif ; Wherefore if the Rent charge be more to her Detriment than ihe

Damages beneficial to her, it is good for her in that Cafe to mike no fuch Prayer. Co. Lite. 35.3.

4. T5llt otherwife (t 10 if fljC 1)C endowed aijaillll COUtmOlt
Rlgljt by the Sherilf. 18 Ip. 6. 27.

5- 31f tl)C Husband grants a Rent out of four Manors, anU 5(00,

aUO ljl0 llBtfC 10 endovved by the Heir of one Manor in lieu olall,

iff^^Cb^ nje njall Ijoio It nifcijavseQ. 19 C 3- snuare iuipcuit ij4- pec

leifed ot tCijocpe.
three Ma-
nors of equal Value and Wife, and charge one of the Manors with a Rent-charge and dies, flie may
by the Provifion of the Law take a third Part of all the Manors and hold them difcharged

;

But if file will accept the intire Manor charged, it is holdcn that flie fliall hold it charged. Co.

Litt. 173. a,

6. !Jf 3. feifed in Tail of a Manor to which an Advowlbn is ap-

pendant grants the next Prefentation tO tIjC CljUtCl) Of 06. and af-

ter takes C to VVife, aitt! 0100, anH tl)C ilBife 10 endowed of this

Manor with the Appurtenances, in lieu of all her Dower, auD aftCC

tlje Cljurcf) 10 13010, quare uiljctliet fljc map prcfcnt ano auoin

tlje QDtant niaHe before tlje Coijcrturc.

7 The Dower of a Wile who was married after a Statute or Receg~

nizance ackmivledged^ lliall be extended i But if the Title ot Dower
precede the Statute or Recognizance, it is not liable at all to fuch

Statute or Recognisance. Jenk. 26. pi. 69. cites 8 E. i Fitz.h.

Aflife, 417.
8. W. brought a W^rit of Dower againft B. C- Leffee for Years

by Leafe of the Husband rendering Rent before the Coverture^ pray'd to

be
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be receiv'd tor his Term. The Wile recovers and had Judgment. By
the Court the Leafe of C. is iaved by 21 H. 8. cap. 16. and the Court

adviil'd, that an Habere Facias Seiftnam fhall be awarded to the Sheriff

to put the Wile in poflelfion, with a Pnvifo quod len^ ad 7'ermin*

/iiiijor'fion expe/Iatfir. And Beamond faid, that 3 Eliz. it was fo laid.

Noy. 65. VVhitley v. Beit.

9. Tenant in Dower /ball net be dtjiraind for a Debt due to ?/?£ F.N. B. 157.'

Kiiiz by the Husband in his Life-time in the Lands which ihe holds V'^ ^ -^^^^

in Dower. Co. Litt. 31. a. ^^^^ ;^ ^^^
Kegifterdi-

vefted ro the Sheriff, that he do not diftrain the Wife who holds Lands in Dower for tlie Debts of

the Husband which he owed to the King beftre the Contraci of Marriage between him and his H'ife,

and file may have fnch Writ out of the Chancery directed unto the Treafurer and Barons of the

Exchequer, commanding them that tliey inquire thereof, and if they find the fame, that they lur-

ceafe and difcharge the Wife.

10. The Endowments by Metes and Bounds according tv Common Right
is wore benefctal to the Wife than to be endow'd againft Common Right ;

For there floe (hall hold the Land charged^ in refpeif of a Charge made
after her Title of Dower. Co. Litt. 32. b.

11. If Baron and Feme grant a Rent-charge by Fine out of I.,and,

or make a Leafe for TearSy rendering Rent to the Baron and his Heirs,

and afterwards the Feme recovers Dower, ihe lliall hold the Land
charg'd. 10 Rep. 49. b. Mich. 10 Jac. in Lampet's Cafe.

(E. a) Attendency.

I. 'T^Cnaitt mDOtUet ofaMefnalcy fhall be attendant tO tIjC Lord.Mefne

1 ipcic for tije tljirn part of tljat mijicl) tlje Ecnt ij> oUeL% ^""^ "^""^"^

jj.-""
'^ ^ ' ^ ''' <-

are, and the
1 lP» 4- 3- Tenant takes

,

^
Feme and

dies without Heir, and afterwards the Mefne enters into the Land and endows the Wife of the

third Part 5 Whether the Wife fhall pay to the third Part of the Services which were due befweea
her Baron and the Mefne, or the third Part of the Services which are between the Mefne and the

Lcrd Paramount, dubitatur Keilw. 129, a. b. pi. 9S. Cafus incerti Temporis. Anon.

2. [But] 3f »i asoman be entiouieti of a C^cfnaltp, tljc Heir
cannot diltrain the Woman tor the third Part which the ought to

pay him. i p> 4. 3.

3. Feme Tenant in Dower fhall hold of the Heir pro particula, and
he Ihall make Avowry for the Portion upon her, and it is a. good Plea

for her that the Heir holds by lefs Services. Br. Tenure, pi. 84. cites

Fitzh. Avowry 173. 3 E. 3.

4. And M Great Grandfather.^ Grandfather., Father^ and Son 2irt, and
the Lord gives the Services to the Grandfather and his Feme in Tail,

and the Great Grandfather atterns, and the Grandfather diss in the Life

of the Great Grandfather.^ and the Feme has l(fue^ and the Great Grand-
father dies.) and the Iffue enters and docs the Services to his Mother^ and
after he and his Mother dies., and the Son enters and endows his Mother ;

Qusreiflhe lliall be attendant of any Services, becaufe the Services
which the Baron did are now fufpended in the Tenancy by the de-
fcending of the Land held by the Great Grandlather to the Illue ia
Tail, who is Heir to the Great Grandfather who was Tertenant. Br.
Tenures, pi. 84. cites Fitzh. Avowry 173.. 3 E. 3,

5. ^\''here
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J.
Where a Man gives in T'ait rendering certain Services^ and the

Donee lakes Feme, and dies isoithoiit IJJiie, and the Feme is endowed fhe

Ihall render the third Part oi the Services, and the Donor may avow
for them, and yet the Tail isextmft. Br. Tenures, pi. 82. cites lo
E. 3. Avowry 159.

S. P. Br. 6. V\ here Tenant in 't^ii dies without I/ptc, the Donor enters, the Feme
Dower, pi. ^ j^^ q'enant in Tail recouers Do'-juer and has Execution, (lie /hall render

"aE. a 15 the third Part of the Services to the Donor. Br. ExtinguiOiment, pi. 31.
cites 34 All". 15.

S. P. And ly. :so whsK x.htrt\s Lord and 7'enant, and the 'tenant dies without
yet in thefe

fjgiy^ j^ that the Land efcheats^ and after the Feme of the Tenant is eft~

Seigniory ^"'^'^ &C. Ibid.

was once

extinft 14 E. 2. For there is a Diverjity between the .48 of the Law, as a dying without Iflue or with-
out Heir &c- avd tie JB oj the Party, as Seignory purchafed in Kee &c.

Br. Dower, g. Contra where the Lord purchafes the 'Tenancy in Fee, and the Feme of
P' g'*,'^"" the 7'enant is ajter endowed, Ihe Ihall not render any Thing ; For the

& z'' E.2? ^^° ^^^^ Cafes ot the Death are the Aft of the Law, and the Cafe of
- 'the Purchafe or fuing Procefs of Forejudger in Wm of Mefne &c. are

the ACts of the Party and his Folly. Ibid.

9. Where Tenant in Tail dies without Ilfue, and the Feme is en-

dowed, or if Lord and Tenant are, and the Tenant dies without

Heir, the Lord may enter by Efcheat. And in the other Cafe the

Donor entered, the Feme, the Tenant, or the Feme of the Tenant in

Tail recovers Dower ^ and has Execution, Ihe /hall hold by the third Part of

the Services; For this is the Actot God or of the Law j Contra where the

Lord purchafes the Land tn Fee^ and pe is endowed^ flie ihali render

nothing to the Lord, tor it is his own A61 and Folly. Br. Tenures,

pi. 33. cites 34 Afi: 15.

10. If a Adan holds by Homage and Fealty, and 10 s. Rent, and makes

a Gift in Frankmamage of thefame Land fo held with his Sijier, and
alter the Donee in the fourth Degree takes Feme and has IJJiie and dies

^

and his Iffne enters and endows the Mother of the Pcffeffton of his Father^

The Queltion wss, if the Mother Ihall pay the third Part of the

Rent to the Heir as he pays over to the Donor' or whether fhe ihall

hold this third Part dilcharged during her Life > It was argued that

fhe fliall hold it difcharged ; But Keble was Opinion that Ihe Ihould

pav the third Part ot the Rent to the Heir. Keilw. 124. a. pi. 80.

Ca'lus incerti Temporis. Anon.

11. It there be Lord, Mefne, and Tenant, and the Mefne grants to the

Tenant to acquit him againji the Lord and his Heirs ; the Lord dies, his

Wife has ihe Seigniory ajftgned to her for her Dower, and dillrains the

Tenant, although the Grant was to acquit him againft the Lord and

his Heirs only ; yet becaufe fhe continued the Eltate of her Husband,

and the Reverlion remained in the Heir, this Grant of Acquittal did

extend to the Wife. Co. Litt. 241. a.

12. A Man makes a Gift in Tail^^referving zo s. Rent., and dies, the

Donee takes Wife and dies without Ijfue ; the Heir of the Donor enters and
endows the Wife ; fhe is fo in of the Eltate ot her Husband, that al-

though the Eltate Tail be fpent, and the Rent referved thereupon de-

termined, yet after fhe be endowed fhe fhall be Attendant to the

Heir in refpe£t of the faid Rentj And fo it is of Lord and Tenant,

the Wife that is endowed ihall be Attendant for the due Services, but

if any Services be incroached, although the Incroachment Ihall hind

the Heir, yet the Wife fhall be contributary, but for the Services of
right due. Co, Litt. 241. a.

(F. a) Ex
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(F. a) Ex Aflenfu Patris &c.

l<i Infant being in Ward at the Age of i^ Tears took Fe^m hy * The Oru

^ Afjint of his Guardian^ and endowed her ad oftium Eccle/t£
;
f,'"^^';'^*

.

It was adjudged a good Endowment though the -8^ro« ^«(^ ^t'/'or^ ^^*
(ne) An^lice

Jge of 21, becaufe he * was pafled the Age of 14, and that the Mar-(not) wftcli

riae;e was with Confent of his Guardian. Fitzh. Dower, pi. 197. isnotSenfc,

cites Pafch. 9 H. 3. -/J';^
be mifprinted.

2. Aflignment ofDower Ex AfTenfu Patiis, this fliall be by Deed ;
Co Lirt. ;if.

For otherwife the Franktenement of the Father cannot pafs, and
?p|^^

^^""^

Aflent lies not in Averment but in Specialty, and here Franktene-
^^^l^ ^^''^^^^^^

inent pajjes without Livery of Seijin ; quod nota. Br. Dower, pi. 7. cites aDetdoj the

•40 E. 3. 43. ^f;"'
"

^ Mother,

froving his JJfent and Confent, for his Freehold fiiall be bounden thereby, and Livery and Sei/in

iTiall nor be made thereof, and the Father may well make fuch a Deed unto his Son's Wife &c. and
ye tin ancient Books fuch Aflent and Confent has been tried by Proofs, but the Law is contrary at this

Day. Perk. S. 442,

3. lo the fan'.e Manner as there is Dower Ex AlTenfu Patris, in the fCo. Litt.

fame Manner and Form there is Dower f Ex Ailenfu Matris, mutatis 5^ -b- ^ ^•

mutandis. Perk. S. 441.
_ is good.

—

4. But there is no Dower .Ex Affenfa Fratris nee Confaugainei. Ibid. s. P. F.N 8.

5. Such Endoiiiments ought to be made immediately after Affiance ^ ')0,{L.')—

-

3nade betwixt them at the Church Door, or in the Churchy if the Mar- J !'.^.
^^^

sriages are laied to be in the Church &c. Perk. S, 442. p ^'°^
°*

150. (L)
cites 9 H. g. DoweV 19. and 18 E 2. Dower 167. Contra, But Dower i«5. isnelther the S. C. nof
the S. P and Do'wer 16". is the S. C. of S E. 2. and fo likewifc is pi. 16S. but neither of them is

S P. But Dower 191. cues Trin. 9 H 5. and is that on liTue as to the Aflent of the Mother &c, it was
found againlf the Demandant, by which fhe was barred, but Dower 154. cites 29 E. ;. is an In-
ference drawn from that Cafe, viz That a Man cannor endow his Feme Ex Affenfu of any otiset

than his Father ; for that flic fliall not have Writ of Dower Ex AiTsnfu Confanguinei.

6. And yet it has been holden in Ancient Books, that where the Son t Fitz.h,

ss Heir apparent unco his Father (and fo he ought to be, tor fuch En- Oower, pi.

dowment made unto the VViie of the fecond Son is nothing worth) ^?^^^^^-^

:{: if he marries againfi his Father's Will, and afterwards within eight Weeks zH. \ .

after the Marriage, the fame Son eudoyjs his Wife, with the Ajfcnt ef his F. N B. 150.

Father, of the Lands and Tenemetits of the Father &c. it was holden (.Lj S. P.

"that the fame was a good Endowment &c. Perk. S. 443.

7. Where the Endowment Ex Alfenfu Patris, vei Matris, is good
j^j

„

and fufficient in Law, the Wife of the Son immediately after the Death of ^j,^ q^ rj^^

her Husband, in the Life of the Husband's Father, may enter into the
j 5. b, S. P.

lame Lands fo aliigned unto her in Dower &c. Perk. S. 444.

8. So ifthe Son endows his Wife with the x\flent of the Father, of

Lands of the Father which he held jointly in Fee with a Stranger at the

Timeof his Allent &c. Perk. S. 446.

9. So ftiail it be if fuch Endowment be made of Lands or Tenements
^hich the Father holds for the Term oj his Li-e, at the Time of fuch En-
dowment. Perk. S. 446.

10. But if the Father had been feifed in Tail of fuch Lands whereof

fuch Endowment is made a: the Time of his Ailciu &c. he fball be

2t -i z btundm
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houttdtn thereby during his Lite j But the Iffae i/t 2'ailpall not be bound

thereby, nor a Woman who has Title to have Dower of the fame

Land before the Alient &c. As the Father's \\ lie which he had at the

Time of the Alfent, nor any Stranger who have anctcntir Title to the fame

Land &c. Ihali be bound by lutn Endow menc or Alient &C. Perk.

S. 447-
1 1. If there be Father and Son, and the Father is feifed ot Land in

Fee with hts H^'ije tn the Right of his Ifife, and the So» endows his Wife

'of the fame Land with the AJfent of the Father^ and the Son dies^ living

his Father^ the Son's Wife Ihall not have Dower of chis Land

againll the Father, yet the Father may make Feoflrnent of the fame

llaiid during the Coverture between him and his Wife, and it fhall be

good agamlt him j and it has been faid, that it is becaufe that in fuch.

Cafe the hiusband does prefentiy difmils himfelt of the Pollelfion, buc

in the other Lafe he remains feifed ot the fame Land durmg the Co->

verture, and in the right of his V\^ite i and when this Matter appears

Unto the Court, the Court, who is a third Perfon, fhall ouft the Son's

Wite of her Dower, becauieotherwilc the Court Ihould do Wrong un-

to the Wile of the Father &c. Tamen quiere, for that the Father can-

not plead fuch Matter ; but if it be in an Aftion in which Refceit lies,

it the Wife be received upon the Delault of her Husband, Ihe may-

plead this Matter &c. yet notwithltanding that Ihe is received, ic

feems chat upon the Matter of Law the Son's Wife fhall have the Dow-
er which was afligned unto her by her Husband with the Affent of

iiis Father &c. [during the Coverture.] Perk. S. 448.

12. Writ of Dower tx Alienfu Patris lies as -well againft the Guardian

as againll the Tenant of the Freehold. F. N. B, 150. (B).

13. If the Son endows his Wife at the Age of[even Tears Ex Affenfit

PatriSy it Ihe before the Husband attain to the Jge of nine Tears^ the

Dower is good j But otherwije it is of an original abfolute Difability. Co»

Litt. 33. a.

14. Tenant for Life of a Garve of Landj the Rever/ion to the Father itt

'

Fee. The Son and Heir apparent endows his Wite of the Carveby the Af-

fent ofthe Father. The Tenant jor Life dies. The Husband dies. The Ke ver-

lionwas a Tenement in the Father, and jet this is no good Endowmenc
Ex Alienfu Patris, becaufe the Father at the Time of tne Alient had buc

a Reverlion expeftant upon a Freehold, whereof he could not have en-

dowed his own Wife, and though Tenant for Lite died, living the

Husband, yet .^uod ab initio non vakt tradu Tempris non coitvalefcet,

Co. Litt. 35. a.

4. and Perk. 86. [which is the fame Gift as cited above.] J

15. The youngefl Son^ and Heir apparent, cannot endow his Wife

Ex Aftenfu Patris of Lands whereof the Father is feifed in Fee, of the

Nature of Borough Englifii, becaufe the Father may have another Son,

and then the Husband is not Heir apparent, and it is in refpe£l of the

conltant and perpetual Appearance, that the Son and Heir apparent

may endow his Wite of his Father's Land.
.
And fo it is of Lands ia

Gavelkind., and this is the reafon that Dower Ex Alfenfu Fracris, or

Confanguinei, is not good; For that altho' he is Heir apparent at that

Time, yet for the common Polfibility that he may have llTue, and eve-

t-y Illue that the Brother or Couiin Ihould heve afterwards ihall exclnde

him, he is no fuch Heir apparent as the Law intends j So it mull be

fuch a Son and Heir apparent as mu/ continue an Heir apparent. Co.

Litt. 35. b.

16. Though the Freehold and Inheritance is in the Father, yat in

relpe£l ot the conltant and perpetual Appearance of the Heir th- Heir

apparent does endow^ and :hs Father does but affent j and therefore

ivhere
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where the Father did endow the Wife of his Son and Heir apparent,

that Endow nient was held void, becaufe the Husband in that Cafe mull
endow, and the Father allenc. Co. Litt. 35. b.

17. It a Man endows his Wife Ex Affenfu Patris, and the Husband
(dies, the Wtje may e»r«f, or have a Writ ofDower, though the Father be

iivitig. Co. Litt. 35. a.

18. If a Wife be endowed Ex Aflenfu Patris, and the Husband dies, pj^^^ Ht^'
the W^tfe has Eh£iion either to have her Dower at the Comiuon Law^ or er, pi 158.

Ex J/feijfu Pains i II flie bring a Writ ofDower at the Common Law, cites Pafch.

and count, albeit fhe recover not, yet fhe fliall never after claim her '^E. z. S.I*.

Dower Ex Aflenfu Patris. Co. Lite. 145. a.

(G. a) De la pluls beale.

I. TN Dower, the 'Tenant vouched the Heir of the Baron in Ward of the

X Demandant for Caiife of Nurture^ and fet forth Deed of the Ancef-
tor of the Iiifanty and hQ was compelled to plead in Bar^ lecaiife now the

Feme may endow herfelf of the hefi Part^ becaufe Guardian by Nurture is

always intended Socage Tenure^ upon which Tenure this Endowment of the

befi ike. lies. Br. Dower, pi. 42. cites 21 E. 3. 30.

2. Contra of Tenure in Chivalry, and therefore fhe was barred, Br.

Dower, pi. 4.2. cites 2 E. 3. 30.

3. It there be Lord^ Adefne andTenaM, and the Tenant holds of the

•Mefne by 3 d. and the Mefne holds over by 20 d. and the Tenant takes

a Jitje^ and the Mefne releafes unto the Tenant all the Right which he has
in The Tenancy Sic and the Tenant das, and his Wife is endowed by the
Heirs of the third Part of the Tenancy^ fhe fhall be attendant unto him
by I d. and not by the third Part of the lod. becaufe that the fliall be en-

dowed of the beft Poirellion w hich her Husband had during the Co-
verture &.C. Perk. S. 428.

4. It the Husband has a Bailiwick &c. or a Fair, &c. as appendant

tinio his Manor within the fame Precinft, of which Manor the Hus-
band wasfeifedin Fee during the Coverture, and held the fame in

Socage, now if the Wife be endowed of the Moiety of the Manor by the

Cufiom, fhe pall have the Profit of the Moiety of the Bailiwick (J!c. or of

the Fair as appendant unto the Moiety of the Manor ; But qusere if the

Bailiwick or Fair be difappendant in Fee from the Manor after the

Death of the Husband, and ^efore the Endowment, whether f!ie Jhitll

then have the Moiety of the Profit of the Bailiwick or Fair &c. But
it feems Hie fhall have the fame, becaufe flie fhall be endowed of the

beft PofleiTion which her Husband had during the Coverture or Mar-
riage &c. Perk. S. 436.

5. Where Judgmant is given in a Writ of Dower that the Demand-
ant fhall he endowed de la pluis Beale, fhe may take her Neighbours, and
in their Prefence endow herfelf by Metes and Bounds ot the Fairell

Part of the Tenements which (lie hath as Guardian in Socage, to

have and to hold for Term of her Lite. Litt, S, 49.
6. A Woman Ciuardian in Socage bringing a W^tt of Dower againft ^-^^^ S aS'

Guardian by Knight's Service (before 12 Car. 2. 24) Ihould upon his Co. Litt-

pleading the whole Matter, have been adjudged to endow htrfclf de ?S. a b—
pluis Beale, i. e. that is the Fairetl of the Socage Land. But fuch If Feme

Dowment could not be without Judgment ; If the Socage Land were not
t^I"\^ ^f

fnfficient for her wlole Dower^pefboiild retain for Part, and recover againjl Dower oc-

the Guardian in Chivalry for the other Part, Alter Judgment as afore- cupiesthc

faid, ^-^^ ^
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Guafdianin faid, whether in the King's Court or the Lord's the Wife fhould in
Socage by j^e Prcfence of her Neighbours have endowed herfelf of the bell of the

B.Thr'and Land, which fhe held as Guardian in Socage by Metes to hold it for

nofas' Life. Hawk. Co. Litt. SS-
Rightful
Guardian, fhe fliall nor endow hei-felf de la pluis Beale ; For this is in a Judgment given in the

King's Court. 5 Rep 50. b. ;i. a. in Coulter's Cafe.

(H. a) By Cuftom.

I. IN Jj^fe the Tenant [did, that the Land is within the Manor of
D. tft which is the Fee of L. -where the Ufage has been Time out of

Mind^ that the Feme pjall have the Whole in Dozver dum fola fet^ and tf
pe marry thatpe Jhalt forfeit it^ and admitted. Br. Cultoms, pi. 67.
cites 25 Air II,

F. N. R. 2. Vili which is not a Borough or Incorporated may have a Cuftom
'50 (-P)S.P. that the ¥tmt ilull be tndow'd of the Whole, as in Gavelkind and

others. Br. Cuftoms, pi. 72. cites 21 E. 4 53, 54.
In fome 3. In fbme Boroughs by Cuftom fhe ftiall have for her Dower all the
Places fhe Tenements which were her Husband's. Lite S. 166.
fliall have

tlie Whole of Half dum Tola & cafta vixerit, and the like. Co. Litt. 1 11. a.

Co. Litt. 4. The Cuftom of Kent is that the Wife ftiall be endowed of the
33. b and

][4oiety of Gavelkind Land, and Ihali lofe her Dowry if fhe marry again ;

—S^P ad- Three Juttices held the Plea good, and that flie had not Election to be

judg'd ac- endowed ot the third Part at the Common Law, but was tied to the
cordinjly. Cuftom; But Anderfbn e contra. Mo, 260. pi. 408. Pafch. 30 Eliz.
Cro. E 82 5. Annn
pi. 26 Pafch.

^"°"-

4 EIJT.. C. B. Davis V. Selby. Le. i;;. pi. 1S2. Hill. 30 Elii. C B Hunt v. Gilburn.
S. P adjiidg'd accordingly Cro. E. 121. pi. it. S. C. held accordingly. Gouldsb. loS.
pi. 13. Hum V. Auftiit S. C.

5. If a Cuftom be that a Feme fliall be endow'd 0/"^ Moiety of the

Lands, yet llie Jhall not he tndow'd of the Moiety of a Fair held on tha

fame Land; Per Newdigate J. 2 Sid. 139. Hill. i6j8, B. R..

(I. a) Quarentine.

Shefhall i. Mag. Charta 9 H. 3. y~ir^ H E Widow fiall have her Dower and

buromv? ^''^- '• -*- GYiiarentine m the Chief Hoiife tf n be

of which'^tlie '^"^ ^ Cafile, and if it be, a competent Houfe Jhall be provided until her

Day of his Dower is ajJigHed, andjbe fhall have in the mean Time her reafunable Ef-
Death is tovers of the Common, and fhe fJail have a third Part of the Lands of her'

^h'^°F"^ft
Husband affigned for her Dower, which were his during Covcrturey except

and ;/ upon P'^ ^'^•^ endow'd With lefs at the Church Door.

he* Hut'
haniTj Death p^e depirrts from her Houfe, J)ic cannot return airain within the 40 Days. 2 I" ft. 17.

Hob. 153. per Hobart Cli. J. cites D 76. Mich. 6 Ed. [H. pi 32. Ketiillsbv v Kettillf-

by.] If che Widow beholden from her (Quarentine fhe fhall her U'^rit de (^unrentina habenda
fothcSherid, by Virtue of which Writ the SheritFmay make a Proceft againft the DttcnUant n-

turnabU
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Simiahle <withm two or three Dtiys, and nay and ought, if no jult Caufe be Ihewn aj-ainft ir, fptedih
to pit her into Pojfejpo)!. 2 Intt. 16, 17.

it J
By a Cafile in x.\\\s Stafjie it is intcnde<i one that is fortified and maintaintd for the Defence of the

Kealin, snd not a Caftle in Nar>ie for the Habitation ot the Owners ; but this niuft be ofa Houie
V hereof flie is dowablc. 2 Inll. 17.

2. Jf ihe fn^rrks within the ^o Days (he lofss her Quarantine; For Co. Litr.

then her Widowhood is part, and the Quarantine is appropriated to>^-*'-^-^'
the Widow's Eftate. 2 Inft. 17.

3. TheWord EJiovers in the Statute is taken for Siijitnaiice. 2 Inll. 17.
and Lord Coke there Tiys, that There is an Opinion in the Books [and
in Marg, cites 19 H. 6. 14. b. and Regilt. 175.] that the Widow
ianriot kill any of the Oxen oi the Husband's whillt flie remains in the

Houfe ; but obferves that the Regiiler fays, Quod interim habeat ra-

tionabilia Eftoveria de Bonis eorundem Alaricorum, which Lord Coko
fays, (eenis to be an Expolkion of this Branch. And that in this Cafe
it fecms to contain Meat, Drink, Garments and Halntatiun, th(nio;h

-when refrained to IVoods it Jtgnijies Honfe-bote, Hedge-bote and Plough-
bote. 2 Inft. 17, 18.

4. Widow for 40 Days next after the Death of her Baron is by the
Law allow'd her G^iarentine to live in the Houfe ot her Baron, and to

be fuftain'd with Vi£tuals there, and not lor any longer Time. Per
Omnes J. Jenk. 284. pi. 18.

(K. a) Agalnft whom Dower lies.

J. T N Dower the tenant wticFd, and the Fatchee voucFd tht Heir

\^ of //'t; .6i;;ro« of the Demandant ; t\\Q Demandantfhew'd that the

Heir had Ajfets by Defcent in the fame County. The Demandant ilull

not recover againlt the Heir but againil the Tenant only ; For there is

no immediate Privity between the Heir and her ; For Ihe iliail recover

againft the Heir only when the Tenant in Demefne vouches him.

9 Rep 17. b. per Cur. in Bedingfield's Cafe cites i8 E. 3. 36. b.

2. Writ ot Dower does not lie againf a Giiardian in Socage as ic lies Co Lit: -c

againtl a Guardian in Chivalry, therefore the Indowment ts Diflifin ,z.^.V.

^u<ere inde. Br. Dower, pi. 63. cites 29 Alf. 68

3. Dower thall be brought againf the Guardian 'where the Infant is in Co. Litt. 55.
Ward, and not againf the Infant, becaufe the Guardian has Intenf. a. S P

Br. Dower, pi. 20. cites 46 E. 3. 19.

4. In Ravithment of Ward it was agreed that Writ of Dower may
be brought againft the Baron alone, where the Baron is pcfsfed of a IVard

in Jure Uxoris, and the Feme Mother of the Infant demands Dower ; For
in Writ ot Dower agiinll Guardian Voucher does not lie. Br. Dow-
er, pi. 23. cites 48 E. 3. 20.

5. But Right of Ward fhall be againft both ; For there Voucher lies.

Br. Dower, pi. 23. cites 48 E. 3. 20.

6. Where there were Grandfather, Father, and Sen, and the Grand-
father held the King • The Father took Feme j The Grandfather died i

The Father had Ifjiu and died before Office found, and before any En-
try, and after an Office was found for the King, that the Grandfather

was feifed, and died feifed, and held of the King, and that he had
Iffue, who had Ifue htm who now is Heir and -^ithin Age, by which
%.\\^ King feifed and committed the Ward durante minore atate^ and the

4 A Fe)ne
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IcmeoJ theFalhtr^ Sou of the Grandfaiher^ hrori^kt Writ cf Dou'er a-

gainf: tic CiT.-.i'iiilu-^ and the Coinmiccee demuired upon the Matter.

I,r. Dowel, pi 66. citcs i H. 7 17.

7. VVru 1)1 bcjwer lies againft tha Committee of a Ward, and he
laay hav. Aid 0/ the King. Br. Dower, pi. 66. cites 4 H. 7. i.

ptr Va.iior, who vouched rj E. 3.

8. V', here the tenant fleads in Bar of Dower and demands Judgment

ft Aiho, there tho' the Aftion does not lie againft the Commictcc,
^ et by this Concliifwn the Dejtndant has loft his Ad-vantage^ and io J^ua-

iinqie Via the Action lies well. £r. Dower, pi. 66. 1 H. 7. 17.

per Briun.

9. i\ Granite of a Rent in Fee takes Wife ; The Grantee releafes to

the icr-trtiant and- dies ; His Wite ought to bring her Writ ot Dower
cgaiisji the Itr-teuant, tor he is to pay the Rent, and there is no other a-

j. iinlt v\ horn the Writ of Dower may he brought. So in the Cafe of the

RtUafe of the Mefne, or Fore-jitdger of the Mefne by the 'ter-tenant ;

\V here Dower is brought by the V\'ife of the Meliie it ought to be

tigiinlt the Ter-tenanr. Jenk. 4, 5. pi. 6.

10 Eat where a Grantee of a Rent in Fee dies^ and his Wife is

dowable, Ihe ought to bring her Writ of Dower agatnji the Heir oj

the Grantee^ and not againft the Tenant of the Land ; for he (the

C/rantfe) is tiie True Tenant of the Renti in the other Cafes the

Kent is excinft ; in this iaft Cafw it is not. Jenk. 5. pi. 6.

(L. a) Writ and Abatement.

r- theCon^- ^- ^^''/w- f ^"^P- T-^^ ^^"^ °f JPc^t^'^'* (ti"de nihil hahtt) the Writ

)'(,>, Uw if 49. 3 £. I. 1. jl- all not abate by the Exception of the tenant, that

a M'onian pe has received her JDcwtr of another before the Writ ptirchafed^ unlefs

tad accepted ^^ ^^^ y'y;^,,-^ j/^^j (jj^ receivid Part of her Dower *
oJ himftlf, and in

VlHei hem tl^e t famelown Iejore the Writ purehafd.

Jjl-.iCC

i c 1 Ion

,,.lc! rotrocierile Refdtie urlrfshy Writ of RhI.t of Dower. 2 ln&. z6z. in Principio, ci;es

,ii Lib 4 tol- ^ ?^i '^

± Thisismirfirimed tor (511. b ) sni IS in Lib 4, C:ip 15. S I 5.

* Firft it muft be of the rame Tenant, aid not of another, tho' it be in the fame Town ;
As it

i^ d Husbar.ci e>iieo§s J of Whiteacre and B. ot Btackacre, both hi Dale, and the If'ife receives

I u'er ot J (Jf notvvithfiandmg J].'.i//^<ii'e a Writ of Do'-jjer {uiide nil.'it babet] againft B. b/ the e.'C-

•crs Puivicw of thib Atr, for he is not the fume Tenant of whom flie received her Dower.

2dlv h'a haviPK aWifc does /Hfwff /lie J-lmh.wd of er.e Jcre, and the Wife ofamlher, ar.d bull)

D-de- A dies; The Husbar.d affigns Dower of his Acre, yet does the Writ of Dower (,unde

I'lhil'ha'beti lie againft the Husband and Wife, for they are not tlie fame Tenant, z Inft. z6i.

•'dlv If xhc Baronhcfrifed of Btack-acre and White-acre in Date, and after tlje Coverture makes a

1 Zfe tor Lite of Elucli. ^cre, and grants M'lMt-ncre, and the Reverfion of Black-acre to A and his

J s to v.h'im Aitcriiment be nude, and dies, the //;/« receives Denver of J of Wl.nte-acre, and

• tcr 'the Lejfre for Life dies, the H'lfe jhalt have a tf^rit of Docier (unde nit.'il hahet) to he endowed of

J Ifliti-acre- For altho" it be againfl the fame Tenant, and in the lame Town, aid b-fore tlie Writ

rmxhafcd,' which are the three Points required by tliis Acf, \et is there another P.ojjerty neceiri-

jilv imiilye'l a"^ t''^'' ''' ^'"' '^"^ '"^ ^"''' ^ Tenant of both tlie one Land and the other n tiie Time

. f ihe ileceii't of the Dower, as flie might hive UA her Writ ot Dower (unde nihil habet') aj',ainlt

l.in-, of both which fhe could not have m tliisCalc, in refpett the Leffee for Life was Te.iant ot

ThtFrecholdatthiit Time, and fu no Default of her. a Lift. 2^2.
., , t^ j , j

+ A Writ of Dower (u'^de niliil habei) does tie in an FL-.nilet, but vet if tlie Demandant had

r c, ivcd Dower out of rhe Hamlet, and in the famcTown, the Writ fliall abate, othcrwiie it is, the'

j,,' be in the fnme Parifh, if u b= in xiollici' Toivn, toi' thf Wj.di of tlic Suture be, E.i mcfme

L A i::e. z L:ft. 265,
2. ia
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2 In W ric ot Dower alfign'd, tc is no Pica to the Writ to fay that

the Deinandant a feifed of parcel oj her Dower of this fame &.c. But
it is good in Common V\ ric «t Dower. Thtl. Dig. 148. Lib. 11.

cap. 35. S. z. cires iMich. 9 E. 2. Brief 813. Britcon ca. 109.

3. In Dower, the I'emnt pleaded Jointenaniy by Fine with oneTho.
and the Demandant [aid, that after this Fine her Baron was feifed

^ind infeojfed the Tenant^ and fo he is iolt Tenant, and lilue taken
ihereupon, and found tor the Demandant, by which flie recover'd i

But it was faid, that all might be revers'd in B. R. Thel. Dig. 226.
Lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 8. cites 3 £. 3, Ic. North. Maintenance de
briet 14.

4. Dower in N. and the 'Tenant fays that'H. is a. Hamlet of N. Judg-
ment ot the Writ, this is a goodPJea; [ii//^] ij he brings another

Writ in N. the Tenant pall hoi fay that there are two N's^ and none

"jcithoiit Addition. Br. Lriet, pi. 540. cites 3 E. 3.

5. In Dower of the third Fart of a Manor where the Tenant
pleaded Nontenure of Parcel^ the Daiiandant was received to viaintam
that he was fully Tenant of her Demand, notwithjiandtng that Non-
tenure ought not to be alleged in Writ of Dower &c. Thel. Die. 226.
Lib. j6. cap. 7. S. n. cices 4 P.. 3 159. Quaere,

6. Where a Feme takes a Manor tn Allowance of all her Dower
ef the Tenements of her Baron, the Writ of iVaJle /hall be brought

^igainji her as Tenant in Dower, and not as Lejfee for Life, as well
by the Heir of the Baron as by a Stranger j But ocherwife ic is, -

if upon Debate had between her and him in Reverijon ftie receives

the Manor by Accord of the Leafe ol him in Reverfion to releafe

her A6lion oi Dower. Thel. Dig. 170. Lib. ix. cjp. 52. S. 9 cices

Tafch. 4 E. 3. 138.

7. In Dower, the Demand was as to Parcel of the Moiety, and
c/ the third Part of the Refidue, and the Tenant would have com-
pelled the Demandant to Ihe^v C.iufe vi^hy he demanded the Moiety,
but before Caufe fliewn the Tenant pleaded to the Rcjidiie tn Abate-
ment that (he had recemed Parcel oj her Dower, and Iliue thereupon
taken, and after the Demandant would not have jhe-mi Caufe of the oth^r

Demand, becaufe the Tenant had pleaded to the Writ for the Re-
sidue &c. let fhe was CompcWd by the Court to fliew Caufe, or to

Amend her Demand. Thel. Dig. 88. Lib. 10. cap. i. S. 11. cites

i-Iili 7 E. 3. 308. Dower 102.

8. In Dower tinde Nihil habet it was pleaded to the Writ, that

the Tenant hinifelf had AJfign'd her Dower to the Demandant m the

fame Vill of which the Dtmandant was feifed i The Demandant re-

plied, that at the Time of his Affignment, the Tenant was not feijed of
the Tenements of which Dower is now demanded, but one A. then held

them for Term of his Lije, the Reverfion expe^ant to you^ and fo thele

Tenements are come to you after the De ith of the laid A. &c. Judg-
ruent of this Writ be not good enough; upon which the Tenant was
'put to anfwer over. Thel. Dig. 2.-5. Lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 3. cices

Mich. 2 E. 2. Dower 124. and Hill. 12 E. 3. Dower 86.

9. In Dower by feveral Praecipes, the Name of one of the Te-
rants was lelt out in this Claule, unde queritur, and alfo in the
Summons, by which it was abated againft all. Thel. Dig. 94.
Lib, 10. cap. 6. S. 3. cites Hill. 12 £. 3 Brief 671.'

10. But in DoA'er unde Nihil habet, Seiftn of Parcel ot her f)owet f^eifin of Par-

in the fame fV// is a good Plea. Thel. Dig. 14S. Lib. n. cap. "'o^'^^*"

iS. S. 2. cices 7 E. 3. 308. Mich. 2 E. 2. Dower 124. and i2!^7'''" ,,

L. 3. Dower 80. i^noPUam
_,

,
Writ of

Dower by the Statute of Wcftm. I. cap. 49 without fafimr that it is of the Ajjl^nmtnt ot the7e/>ant-
Ticl. Dig. 14^. Lit. II. cap 35. S. ii. cicci Hill. 1. I. 3. Dower S^. (^uerc.
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11. It was adjudged that /;; Writ of IJ'afie brought againji lenant in

Dower, it fuffites to name the Feme by her proper Name and Surname,
without iiavuKg her by her proper Name, with that Wtje of ftick a vne.

Thel. Dig. 50. lib. 6. cap. 2. S. 3. cites Mich. 31 E. 3. Brief 326. &
Pafch. 32 E. 3. Brief 295.

12. In Dower aguinji vi Guardian, the Detnand was of the third Part

of a Car-ve of Laud 6i.c. The Tenant pleaded that the Demandant berfelf

is feifed of the third Part of this Carve, et non allocatur to all the W^rit

;

becaufe he does not /hew How fhe is feiled, or ofwhofe yljfignment or

ctherwife &c. by which the Tenant was put to anfwer to the two Pares,

Thel. Dig. 149. lib. 1 1. cap 35. S. 12 cites Trin. 39 E. 3. 22.

13. In Dower the Demand was of the thtrd Part of 40/. Rent. Br.

Demand, pi 47. cites 44 E. 3. 32.

14. So of the Muiety of Rent, and not of Sum certain. Ibid.

15. Dower was brought againlt the Earl of Warwick, and the Writ
Br. Brief, ^^^ £)^ Libera Tenemento of J. W. her Husband in 7'erra Gwerr in Wales

^

^S^C ^^'^ ^'^'" -O^'"^''^ '^'^•f -^^ tertia Parte lerro- Gwerr, and fo Ihe fuppofes

3iid fo the 'the Land of Gwerr to be in 7'erra Gwerr, and } et good by Award. Br.

Demand of Demand, pi. I, cites 47 E. 3. 6.

the Thing
in itfelHs good.

Br. Brief, i(t. So oUhe Manor of B. in B. Ibid,
pl. 5it.

cites S. C.

Br. Brief, 17. And wheie Land is in Forejfa de K. which is not of any Fill, the

P'^'iv Writ Ihall be PicCcipe quod reddat &:c. in Forefta de K. SLtid not De

rmJtfc Fore/a. Ibid.

'in Forefta,

and not de Forefta.

18. Dower // the third Part of 10 I. and did not demand five Marks,
and ib it ought to be quod nota. Br. Demand, pi. 51. cites 11

H. 4. 83.

19. In Dower the Demandant demanded the third Part of a Garden ;

For the Writ is general Rationabilem dotem fitam qua ei contingit de

Libera ^Tenemento J. B. viri fui in N. &c. Per Marten, the Demand is

good, becaule the Writ has palled the Chancery; But note that this

Term is not in the Writ, but only Libero Tenemento &c. and the

Opinion of the Court was, that the Writ was good as in Alfife, by

which the Tenant demanded the View &c. Br. Demand, pi. 8. cites

8 H. 6. 3-

20. In Waji it was agreed by the Opinion of all the Court, that a

Feme Ihall be endowed of a Vtflcin appendant in Grofs, and the W'rit fhall

be De Libero Tenemento. Br. Dower, pi. 91. cites 2 H. 6. 11.

21. Dower of the Moiety by Ciiftom the Writ /hall be General, and

fhall have fpecial Declaration of the Ciijlom lor the Moiety. Br, General

Brief, pi. 23.

22. In Dower the Demand was Medietatis 23 Acrarum Terra, pro eo

quod the Land eft de Tenura m Gavelkind, feeundum Conflictudmem ad An-
tiqno UJitat' quod de Meditate dotari dtbent, and did not fay De Tempore

ciijus contrar^ &c. and yet good, becaufe the Courfe is {o, and it feems

there, that flie ihall fay jbe is Sole according to theCuftom. Br. Dower,

pi. 70. cites 2 E. 4. 17.

23. Dower againfl a Guardian (hall \it by Name of Guardian ; and

there it is a gocd PJea, that he, is not Guardian. Br. Dower, pi. 94,'*

cites 9 E. 4. 31.

24. tn.
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24, Writ of Dower lies a^ai/t/f Gunrdiatt in Cbivahy, "Without navi^

ing othir Guardtam who have Fared of the Ha-ftage of the Heir in IVard^
but all the Guardians jhall be jointly •vvitch'4. Thel. Dig, 49. Lib. _j.

cap. 23. S. I. cites Mich. 16 K. 3 Brief 657.

25, Dower, auA mjide iht Demand of t-jjo Mills. Skrene demanded
Judgment of the Wi it i For where (he makes Demand of two M\\\6
they are only tiiJO Scites of Mills and two Tofts^ and have been always
in the Life of the Baron^ by which the Demand fball be of two Tofts &i.c.

quod non negatur. Br. Demand, pi. 5. cites 14 H. 4. 35.
26, In Dower of the third Part oj the Aloisty of a Manor^ and the

'Tenoiit demanded the View^ by which the Demandant made her Demand
of xhe third Part of the Adanor of B. fvering the other Moiety. Pigoc
iaid,now the Demand (lull be oftht third Part of'ailthe yicres and Rent.,

and yet good as above per Cur, For where a Afanor is parlcd between
two G parceners each has a Moiety oi the Manor; Contra it leems where
the one has all the Denie/nes^ and the other all the Services.^ but as long
as the one has Land and Services, and the other likewife, each has a
JMoiety ofthe Manor. Br, Demand, pi. 10. cites <) E, 4. 5.

27 In Dower il the Tenant snakes Default by which Grand Cape ifjitedj

the Demandant /hall tnake his Demand; For no Certainty appears before

the Demand made, nor in Allife before the Plaint. Contra in Praecipe
<juod rcddat. Br, Dower, pi, 96. cites 38 H. 6. iS.

28. A Writ of Dower (tnde Nihil habet lies in Cafe where aW^omaii '

takes her Husband, who is fole feifed of Lands or Tenements to him
and his Heirs in Fee Simple, or unto him and the Heirs of his Body
i^c. Or il the Husband durmg the Marriage betwixt him and his Wite
be folely felled in Fee Simple, or in Fee Tail c>f fuch Eftate, that the
lilue begotten betwixt him and his Wife may inherit the <ame, or dies
feiled thereof^ or be thereof dilTeifed and dies, his Wife Ihall have a
Writ ot Dower unde Nihil habet againlt him who is Tenant of the
Freehold of the Land, or againlt him who is Guardian in Knight's
Service of the Land. F, N. B. 147, (E).

29. Dower, the IVritwas^ Pr^eupe A. quod reMat E. Fiilliam rationa-
, g j

hilaa dotemfnam de terris fj'tr. dttdiun B. Fnlliam quondam viri fui Sec. ^00 -01",

Exception was taken to the Writ, becaule it was not in this Manner ;
S C. re-

Praecipe A. quod reddat E. Fulltam que ftiit Uxor B. Fnlliam &c. For in
'"'"''^ '° ^^

the Beginning of the Writ, Ihe ought to be named Uxor of her Hul- ,,'j™rid^
band &c. for that is the Name whereby flie claims hCr Dower j And that it does
fne ought to be his lawful Wife, otherwife Ihe may not claim any not vary m
Dower. And the Court held that the Writ was illj and that the ^"^'^^"'^^'

VV'ords in the Writ B. Fulliam quandam viri fui &c. are notfufficient.
I'hJ f^'^''"*^

Cro. J. 217. pi. 4. Hill. 6 Jac. B. R. Fulliam v. Harris. iVrhc^R^.
gillcris

otherwife, the Juftices would not amend it.

30. For t"he moll Part t)ovifer ad Ofiium Ecclefiae^ £5" Ex AJfenfu Patris

tnfiie the Nature of a Dower at the Lonnnon \ And lor thele the Wite
may have a W^rit of Dower, although they be certain, as lor the third
Part at the Common Law. Co. Litt. 3 j", b.

31. Alti-ough the Guardian in Chivalry, or tht Grantee of the King
oj a IVardJLip, has but a Chattle during the Minority ot the Heir, and
the Woman Ihall recover a Freehold in h6r VV^rit of Dower, yet alter

the Guardian as is aforefaid has enter'd into the Land, That iVrit lies

cgainfi him, and nit agatnfi the Hetr yfjho is Tenant of the FreehoJd^
becaule the Law has trulled the Guardian to plead for the Heir within
Age, and that is in hisCultody, and alio lor his own particular In-
tereft, and by this Diverlity ;»11 the Books be reconciled, Co.
i-itt. 38. b.

4 B 32. So
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'-'^
. • (- I ._„ -.,,/-> fi vr"/^iirr\rs 'Ann niii^ nt rhem^ n , ;- , o.,ri if rhpre iire cwo Executors and one oi them

T;fX^:ZK^^^Do..r Ihail be n.aiatain=d ag.nit

^ov ... ''Ta°t Dc^wer^here vlas j^.^,«.«. ^J'
D^/-'/^

-J
^ ^-^«/^W

Br?wnlow
jf

^^^ Ausband died feifed, and ot what Lftate either in Fee or fail

- Lmlcron 'y;'.;;' fi>e recover &c:. and her Damages toJo L

b.C. held ^''^-^
u^; 'tj?,„r^ro//«i'^ ««^ ^'^'' -R^^"^-^ ''""S '''"''"'^ the Widow

accordingly
;

and a
^^^ ^17^1 the W it Umll not abate by the Death ot the De-

and cues died ; Ad udged that tne vv ru inan i.u /
pioinriff and

Paich ,9 tendant in Error, though otherwife by the l^eath ot the Jr-iaintitt and

El- B^ R-
hereupon the Plaiati/in Error proceeded and alfigned Errors. \ elv.

^'llhaX 1.2. £ich.5jac.B.R. Bromley V. Ludeton.

vhere in the , r g q^od Coram Vobis refidet againft the Executor,
ld<eCalethePlairnffbroughtanewV\ruot£.ir q

p^rcy pleads that there is £r-

.ho brought a Sci Fa. to hav. ^-- '-
°

f „e ptS tn Error has aVgned Error according to

ror hangirg tor >he Damages And per C^
hut otherwile if he had not .ff.gaed Errors. For

,, Dower is brought againft a Gnardiar, in Chtvahj, pending the

^\\n,LHe,rcorJoJltllJge. The Writ ot Dower abates, tor

the Guardianlh.,p ended ^^ the Ad of God and the Guardian has no-

thing ot which Dower may be render'd. jenk. 170 in Cafe 32.
tningoi w

^^ ^^^^; ^^ Redorta S ommmudts Decmis, without

(hel%,g the Particulars is good ; tor the Demand in a Writ of Dower

needlo be fo particular as m other Writs , tor the Demandant has not

he Charters to as to be enabled to make a precle Demand
;

and as

Dov!;' Soured in Law, fo are the Proceedmgs therein. Scy. 68.

'^5'^ Writ St^Dc^ier mlui^' d'Z' Crofto ; Per Roll Ch. J. Sty.

'^t6™r"oSgn'd to reverfe a Judgment in Dower was, that the

D^and was de fertia parte decmarum Gartanm w C. whereas the Word

Garba admits of divers Conltruaions, and hgn.fies any 1 h.ng bound

up in Bundles, fothat it is uncertain what kind ot Tithes are de-

nLdcd by that Word, but adjudged that it was certain enough, tor

t£ Word Garba is taken at Common Law to be Corn bound up, and

here the Demand was of the third Part ot the Tithes Garbarum Grano-
uert uic x>

i6?o. B. R. l<airtax V. Fairtax.

^"T, lo'whl -e itts DltedorL de C. it was aifign'd tor Error than

it Wd be De Re£loria £../.> d^ C but the Court held it well

enough in a Writ of Dower, in which there is »ot fuch Cen.my re-

^3 as in a Precipe. Sty. z,6. 23S. Mich. 1650. Fairtax v.

Fairfax.

(M. a) Proceedings and Pleadings.

I Stat Marlb. 12. JN Dower itmde nihil habet) four Days

^^eniently m^y be, fothat theyjhall haveJive orft^ Days (atleaft) m the

^T Writ of Dower hy one Precipe againft W of Land in C. and by

JotherPracm againft K. of Land u, eadm Villa. R. made Default, and

7%dtlJci:Ja Vil butaHa,nkt, Jtidgmnt of the Jfn/, and
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held a good Plea in his Mouth, notwichltanding that the Fault

was in the other Prscipe, in which the Demandant had iup-

pofed it to be a Vili. Thel. Dig. 193. Lib. 13. cap. i. S. i, cites

Mich. 18 E. 2. Brief 829.

3* It a Diffeifor or Abator endows a Feme, Jbe may plead it in Bar
againjl the Heir of her Baron ; and Brook fays it feems to him that it

is the fame a^atnji others. Br. Dower, pi. 59. cites 12 AfE 20.

4. In Affile the Tenant [aid, that her Baron was feifed in Fee during

the Efpoiifals and died, and the Land defcended to the Plaintiff' withm
Age, and becaufe tt was held in Socage A. £. as next cf Km to the Infant

entred, and we aj^gned Dower i Judgment if Affile. Br. Dower, pi. 6^.

cites 26 Air 68.

5. Dower agatnjl B Guardian of the Land, and Heir of K. The De-

fendant faid, that the Fatdcr of the Infant was J. of R. judgment of the

PVrit, and in Cafe the Writ jhall be good, we are ready to render Dower
^

Per Knivet, you cannot plead to the W^rit and render all at one Time.
The Demandant prayed Judgment, by which Seilin of the Land was
awarded, and becaule the Demandant averred that he was not at ail

Times ready to render Dower, Inquell oi Damages was awarded, and

that ,the Execution ceale till the Inquefl: Ihall be palled. Br. Dower,
pi. 40. cices 38 £. 3. 33.

6. In Dower, the 7'enantfaiA that the Feme had married A. and liv-

ing him married B. of whofe Dowment fhe now demands, and A. is yet a-

live, & non allocatur ; by which he added, and fo not accotipkd in lawful

Matrimony, by which nothing was entered but Ne unques accouple

&c. and Writ awarded to the Bilhop to certity it ^ Quod Nota. Br.

Dower, pi. 54. cites 39 E 3 ij".

7. In Dower, the Demand was of the third Part of a Carve of ' Land i

Clam, faid, that /^e herfelf is fafed of the third Part of this Carve i

Judgment of thed VVriti Per Knivet J this is no Plea unlefs he had

jatd of whofe A[ftgnment, or that pe recovered it ; For ii it be by DilJei-

lin, yet Ihe hail have Dower uf two Parts, by which he was com-
pelled to anfwer to the two Parts. Br. Dower, pi, 55. cites 39 E.

3- 17-

8. Dower Was brought by a Feme againfl two hy feveral Prttcipes^

and the one frayed Aid of the other as Coparcener, and fo it lecms that/^w-

ral 'Tenancy is a good Plea in Dower. Contra in Affile. Br. Dower, pL

99. cites 39 E. 3. 4.

9. In Dower^ the Feme jufitjied to hold FMdences, becaufe Ihe was en-

feint by her Baron, and detain them to the Ufe of the Inlatit, and the Te-

nant tendered Iffue that floe was not enfeint by her Baron the Day of her Ba-

ron s Death, and the IlTue was not received, but only if fhe was enfenir

the Day of the Death of her Baron, or not. Br. IHues joines, pi. 0.

cites 41 E 3. II.

10. A Protefficn does not lie in Dower, for this would tend to ftarve

the Widow. The fame Law is in a ^nod ei deforceat brought by Te-
nant in Dower, where Ihe has loft her Dower by Default. Jenk.50.

pi. 95. cites 43 E. 3. 6. by all the Counlel.

11. In Dower, the Feme conlelFcd and avoided a Recovery had d'-

gainji her Baron. Br. Confefs and Avoid, pi. 9. cites 47 E. 3. 13.

12. In Dower, the Baron makes a Feoffment and oiijis the Feoffee,

and he recovers by AJfife. The Baron dies. The Feme brought Dower
.^

and the Feoffee pleaded the Recovery m Affife agamfi the Baron, and

therefore Ihe Ihall nut lallity in this Cale ; by which lliefiid, that long

Time belore her Baron was feiled que Dower la poir, ^nid the other e

contra ; and fo ihe is dowable of the firft Poffeliion belure the Recove-

ry. Br. Dower, pi. 22. cites 47 E 3 13.

13'
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I J.
Dower tinde nihil bahet, the Tenant came at theJirfi Day and fatd^

that he had bun always ready to render Dower, and the Demandant aver-

red^ thai ojtcnttmes before the IVrit purehafed (he demanded Dowtr^ anrl

could not have it, and was received inalinuch as it was at the firib

Day; And it is faid ellewhere, that this is inalniuch as the Heir is in

by Tirle; But contra in Colinage, Aiei, and Mortdanceftor, tor this

is to affirm the Title and Ellate ot the Tenant ^ Note the Diverlity i

For there fuch Averment Ihall not be taken. Br. Tout temps priit. pj.

34. cites 2 H. 4. 7.

14. In Dower ^ the 'tenant vouched Procefs continued to the Seqtiatttr^

which was returned not ferved^ and the Tenant was ejfoigned, and at the

Day made Detauit, and therefore P«;^ C/pe was awarded, and yec

per Hull clearly, he cannot fave his Default i Q^usere. Br. Procefs,

pi. 29. cites 3 H. 4. 4.

15. In Dower, the Tenant faid, that N". gave to the Baron and his

Jirji Feme for Life, the Remainder to this Tenant in the Tail, the Remain-'

der in Fee to the right Heirs of the Baron, and after the firji Feme died^

and he married this Feme and died, and this Tenant entered as in his Re-
mainder, and demanded Judgment if of fuch Ellate Dower &c. Till,

laidj the Plea amounted but to Ne unques Seilie que Dower la poiti

Eut per Hank, and Thirn, he ought to anfwer to the Plea by reafun of

the Fee in Remainder in the Baron, which is doubtful to the Lay-
Gents; But where a Man leafes to a Baron for Term of Life, the Rever-

fwn to the Leffor, or the Remainder to a Stranger, there the Demandanc
may fay that Seifie qUe Dower la poit ; lo a Diverfky &c. For the

iJaron has not Fee. Br. Dower, pi. 33. cites 11 H. 4. 73.

16. Dower of the third Part of 2a I. [Rental Norton ikid, your Ba-
ron never had any thing in the Rent but jointly with N. who is alive.

Judgment if Dower, and was not compelled to /hew whether he pleaded as

Ter-tenanty or as Pernor of the Rent ; And the Demandant faid, that N.
releafed to her Baron all his Right which he had in the Rent, and did not

jhew the Deed of Releafe, and therefore was counfelkd by the Court to

plead that Seifte que Dower la poir, and fo fhe did, and proved the Rcleafe

in Evidence
;
Quod Nota, and fo to lifue ; Quaere of this llFue general.

Contra of the Ipecial Matter. Br. Dower, pi. 34 cites 11 H. 4. 83.

17. In Dower ; iht Baron purchafed Rent, and died before the Day of
Payment, )et the Feme Ihall be endowed ; and it the Tenant pleads

that Baron Ne fuit ungues Seifte que Dower la poit, the other jhall not

plead fpccial Matter, but Jhall fay that Seijie que Dower la poit, and

Jhall give the Matter in Evidence. Br. Dower, pi. 35. cites 1 1 H.

4. 88.

Br Confer- 18. It is no Plea in Dower that the Tenant at another T^me brought

fion, pi. 1 5. Formedon againji the Baron of the Demandant, who upon Deed of Tail
cites S. C Jhewed in Pais rendered the Land in Pais, pending the Writ, by which the

Tenant entered and averred the Tail; Judgment li A£lio ; Fior Render
does not bar a Stranger of a Mefne Eitate, and alfo Fee-limple cannoc

be rendered without Livery of Seilin. Br. Dower, pi. 37. cites 12

H. 4. 21.

19. In Dower, the Tenant pleaded Recovery in AJJife againji the Ba-

ron, and the Demandant faid, that the Baron infeoff'ed him during the Co-

verture, and after dijfeifed him, of which Diffcifm he recovered; and the

Tenant faid, that he was feifed till by the Baron diffeifed, upon which he

recovered, abfque hoc that the Tenant any thing had before the Recovery,

and it feems that it ought to be, Abfque hoc that he any thing had be-

fore the Dijfciftn. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 52. cites 14 H. 4. 33.

20. In Dower, the Tenant pleads Jointenancy by Ftne with B. who is

tiot Party to the Writ. The Demandant avers, that after the Fine her

Husband was fcifed tn Fee of this Land, and thereof injioffed the Tenant

alone
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alone, and fo he was fole Tenant. Iffue was taken upon this, and
tound tor the Demandant. The Demandant had Judgment by Advice
ot Parliament. This is in Favour ot Dower j otherwife in other Vt£~
cipes, it there be not a Conielfion and Avoidance of the Joint Seifin,

and an Averment ot" Sole Seilin on the Day ot' the Purchafe ot" the
Writ. 43 All! pi. 6. 14 H. 6. 8. 23. 17 E. 2. pi. i. and 13. The
Statute De conjunttim Feotlacis aids Jointenancy by Deed, but not by-

Fine ; bnc the Law is as above. Jenk. 9. pi. 15. cites 3 £. 3.

21. Dower, and demanded the third Part of two Mills, and of
ether Land, ihc Tenant demanded Judgment of the Platnt ; For wherepe
demanded of two Mills, they were only the Scite of two Mills at all Tunes
during the Coverture, and were T'ofts, and to the other Parcel alleged Tail

in N. and conveyed Remitter to the Tenant during the Sei/m of the Baron

^

and to the other Parcel that the Dimandant detainedfrom him certain E-
"jidtnces concerning the fame Land^ and ij floe would render the Eindences^

be IS, and at ail Tunes has been, ready to render Dower. Br. Dower, pi.

39. cites 14H. 4, 43.

22. In Dower, the T'enant pleaded Recovery in Affife againjl the haron \ Br Confers

Judgment li A£lio i the Demandant faid, that the Baron was feifed and ^"'^ Avoids

efporifcd her, and injeofed the Tenant, and after dijfeifed him, and he f*'-
'

'
'^'''^''"

brought Jl/ife and recovered, and the Baron died, and prayed Doweri
The Tenant faid, that he was feifed till difjeifed by the Baron, and after

he recovered by y^jjlfe^ ahfque hoc that the Baron was feifed before the Dif-
feijin que Dower la poit. The Demandant faid, that fhe was feifed be-

iore que Dower la poic. Er Dower, pi. 38. cites I4H. 4.33.

23. In Dower th<i T'enant demands the View ; after the View had the * "Weft. 4,

Writ abates for falfe Latin; the Demandant brings another Writ oj^^^^-
Dower for the fame Land againtt the fame Tenant, he pall not have the

'^^^' *^'

View in thisCaJe ; lor "Viius non eft Necelfarius, and the * Statute fays,

Non concedatur Vifus Nifi ubi eft Neceifarius, By the Juftices of both
Benches- Jenk. 106. pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 34.

24 In Dower the T'enant faid, that he was feifed till by the Baron
diPti/ed, upon whom he re-entered; Judgment &c. The Demandant faid,

that bejore the Tenant any Thing had W. was feifed and enfeofed her Ba-
ron, by which he was feifed &c. and prayed Dower ; And per Martin,

it is an ill Replication 5 For it may be that all this was before the Cover-

ture, and theDiileifin alfo, and then no Seiiin in the Baron que Dower
la poit. Br. Dower, pi. 95. cites 14 H. 6. 5. 6.

25 If it be pleaded that the Land was aligned to the Feme in

Dower, flie need not fay that it was by Metes and Bounds ; for it fhall be

intended a lawful Affignment, which is by Metes and Bounds. Br.

Pleadings, pi. 145. cites 10 H. 6. i.

26. In Dower it is no Plea tofay that the Baron had nothing bat for

Life i for this amounts to general IJfue, that Ne unques Seilie que Dower
la poit ; Per Cur. Br. Dower, pi. 84. cites 10 H. 6. 17.

27. But it is a good Plea that the Baron had nothing but jointly in

Fee with the T'enant who furvived, by reafon ot the Fee Simple confelfed

in him. Br. Dower, pi. 84. cites 10 H. 6. 17.

28. Where the Tenant pleads a joint Eflate made to the Baron and

J. N. and that the Baron died, and J. N. furvived, whofe EJiate he

has, the Demandant fhall not fay that Seifie que Dower la poit, without

Jh'.itng how or to traverfe that f N. nothing had of the Feoffment of the

Feoffor, per Newton ; which Brook fays feems to be Law. Br. Dower,
pi. 48. cites 22 H. 6. 42.

29. ill Dower Tenant to Parcel faid, that 40 Acres Parcel &c. are in

the Villof D. of which he was not Tenant the Day of the Writ purcha/'ed^

nor ever after, but J. N. ivas Tenant ; Judgment of the VN'rit i and as

'Vj^x Meffuages tn D, the Plaintiff detained from him certain E'.vidences

4 C concerning
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Br. Waiver
Sec. pi. z6.

Cites S. C.

concerning the fame Latid^ ami that he has been at all 'Times ready to ren-

der Dower tn Cafe Jbe waiiid remter the Evidences
; Judgment &c. and

as to 20 Acres in another Vill^ that N was feifed and enfeoffed the Baron
and the Heir now leuant^ and the harm died^ and the Heir furvived and
held by Sicwivor i Judgment &c. and as to the Land' in P. he de-

manded the View, and was oufled of the View ; and the Reafon leems
to be becaufe he has pleaded to the reft, he has taken Nutice j and the

Plaintiff" to the Part oi which the Survivor was pleaded, faid that the

Defendant reieafed to his Fatiier in his Life, and fo Seiiie que Dower
la poit prifi, and it was held a good Plea; and to the Detainer of
the f.vidence LittJeton faJd, this goes to all theAftion; which was.

denied ^ and the Tenant was compelled to Ihew in certain what Evi-

dence he detained, and 10 he did, viz.. a Charter Special &c. Br.

Dower, pi. 4. cites 33 H, 6. 51.

30. In Trcfpafs it is not iuificient to fiy that the Tenant holds in

Dffwer of the Dowment of A. B, but jhall fay that If", tvas feifed in Fee

and took her to Feme and died, and the IJJue entered and endowed her ^
quod Curia conceific. And by fome fhe jhall jhew how pe held by

Metes and Bounds •, But per Prifot coHfm ; For when ir is alleged that

Ihe held in Dower, it Ihall be intended by Meces and Bounds. Br.

Dower, pi 56. cites 37 H. 6. 38.

31. In DowQT the Tenant faid, that S. was feifed i» Fee and enfeoffed

htnt'^ and leafed to the Baron to hold at Will^ which EJlate he continued

during tjis Life-, abfqiie hoc that he was feifed of ftich EJiate que Dower
&c. and had all entered by Judgment, by Reafon of the long Conti-

nuance of the Polieffion lor doubt of the Lay Gents. Br. Dower, pi.

58. cites 39 H. 6.9.

32. By which he faid that the Baron during the Efpotifals was thereof

feifed in Fee, and conveyed EJiate to him, and that he endowed the Feme
ot it viz. ot the third Part thereof, to which the Feme agreed, and the

Demandant imparled. Br. Dower, pi. 68, cites 5 E. 4. 22.

33. Dower unde nihil habet, the Tenant faid that he was feifed of izva

Mefjuages and ten Acres of Land in Fee, and this afjigned to the De-
mandant for her Dower, to which fie agreed ; & non allocatur without

alleging Seiftn in the Baron. Br. Do wet, pi. 68. cites 5 E. 4. 22.

34. Dower againft a Guardian lliall be by Name of Guardian, and" " Dower, pi. 94. citesBr.there it is a good Plea that he is not Guardian

'9 E. 4. 31.

35. In Dower of the Moiety of the Manor of D in D. the Tenant

faid, that two Acres, Parcel of it, is in S. and is no Plea ; For as the

Demand is in D. Ihe ihall recover nothing but that which is in D,
Br. Brief, pi. 216. (218.) cites 9 E. 4. 6.

36. And the fame Year fol. 17. the Tenant was awarded to anfwer,

and therefore no Plea to the Writ. Ibid.

37. In Dower the Tenant faid, that he has been at all Times ready to

render Dower, and yet is &c. and the Demandant faid, that he, viz.

the Baron died feifed, and that ftich a Day and Tear 'fie required the

Tenant to endow her at D. and he refufed See. the Tenant faid, that the

fame Day the Tenant offered the Feme to go with her to the Land, and to

affign her Dower, and fhe refufed, abfque hoc that he refufed, and the

Court held the Iflue good upon theRefufal upon this Special Pleading.

Br. Dower, pi. 73. cites 13 E. 4. 7.

38. But if, he hzd faid Generally that he did not reftife^ fbme faid that

it Ihould not be [a good] Plea, becaufe he does not deny the Reqneji.

Br. Dower, pi. 73. cites 13 E. 4. 7.

39. In Dower the Tenant pleaded Ne nnques Seijie que Dower la poit
j

and the Demandant faid, that the Father of her Baron was feifed in Fee^

and died feifed^ and the Land defcended to her Baron as Sou and Heir
^

this
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this Feme, Demandant^ then heifig his Feme, and ifier the Earvfi, le-

jore any Etftry made by htm or any ether, died, and fo ihe dowable by
the Law j and note, that /he was compelled per Cur. io fay that no En-
try i \or if any had entered (he pf)t!ld not hai'e Dower, ^vr then there is

J^ojftJJion m Fad, which tolls the Pojfeffton tn Im'-jc, and alter pe £on-

eltic.ed, and So [hi dcwable by the Law, 'and the Jullices held the Con-
clulion good, and fo Jhewas not compelled to fay., -and So feifed rof fti^h

JBfiate que Do'wer la poit, but to put it to the Law nnd to the Judgment
cj the Court, and fo note, that a Feme fliall be endowed of tbe Seilin

and Polfeliion in Law without Seifin in Faftj quod notai For other-

wife it is of Tenant by the Curtely i and the Reafon feems to be tnaf-

muchats the Baron may enter injure Uxoris, bitt the Feme cannot compel her

Baron to enter into hts Land; lor it he Ihould fay ut fupra, and/o Seifie

-jiie Dower la poit, this Concliijion jhall waive the Spu-ial AdaUter, Br.

jjower, pL 75 cites 21 E. 4. 60.

40. Error was Allign'd becaufe the 'Tenant in the Writ of Dower
pleaded that the Baron was not Jii/cd the Day of the Efpoufals, et unguani

inde Pcfiea, which was held a Conjeffion oj the Atlion in a manner,
tamen qu«re inde, and alter becaufe it appear'd by the Examination
of' the Cierk of C. B. that the Record there wjs ftec unqiiam inde

poltea, therefore it was Amended by the Statute per Judicium, and
that ine Demandant recover her Dower and Dama^^es tax'd by the

Inquelt 20 i. according to the firll Judgment. Zz. Ecror pi. i8S„

cites 22 £. 4. 45.

41. In Dower the Tenant faid that the Baron was not feifed thereof

the Day of the Efpoufals nor ever after, and the Jury fvund that they

ii-ere feifed thereof the Day of the Efpoufals and ever after, the Verdict

has not made the Plea good, but il the Plea had been that they
were not feifed the Day of the Elpoufals and the others ccontra, and
h had been found that he had been feifed the Day of the Efpoufals,

rhis Verdift had made the Plea good. Br. Verdi6t. pi. 81. cites

22 E. 4. 46.

42. In Dower the Tenant Vouches the Heir of the Husband in the

fame County ; The Heir demands the Lien and denies tt ; This IJfue pall be

tried before the Demandant pall have Judgment in Dower. By all the

Judges in the Exchequer Camber. Jenk. 176. pi. 52. cites 4 H.
*]. Fitzh. Dower 19.

43. In this Cafe of Dower the Judgment varies; If h he found a-

gatnji the Heir that he has Lands in the fame Couny where the NVrit is

brought, the Demandant m Dower ^jall have Judgment againfi the

Heir; ^/ the nine he found Jor the Heir, the Demandant pall have
Judgment againf} the Tenant. Jenk. 176. pi. 52. cites 28 E. 1. Vou-
cher 241. 17 £. 3. 47. 19 E. 2. Fitzh. Refceipt. 17. 16 E. 3.

Fitzh. Variance 61. Judgment 165. 166.

44. The Procefs is Summons, Grand Cape and Petit Cape in the

Common Pleas. F. N. B. 148. (D)

45. Dower, the Defendant pleaded that the Husband oj the Deman- T). 1^5 a,

dant was alive at C. in K. The Feme re-plied that her Husband died at F. P'- *^S- ^- ^•

in the Parilli of F. in the [aid County of K. upoU which thev were at If-
'^%^

r^'*^

fueiOnDay given to makeProofs, the Pi aintm examined her VVitnelfes Proofs of

in Court, the Defendant examined no VVitnelies. Judgment was, the his being

Plaintiif fliould recover her Dower. Mo. 14. pi. 35. Pafch. z Eliz, ^^^^ ^^^

Thorn v. Roife.
' ^cnieclural

arn (jrelump-

tive and no
Pioef at all of his being alive And fo the Demandant recorered Bendl. 6i5. pi. i-'i.S C
and Judgment accordingly.- And. 20.pl. 41. S. C adjudged.

46. In
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^fi Tn Dower azatr.H fe-verd Defendants fame confefid the Aciion, and
.46 in uowci «^».A/^7 J

I

,1- £jjt leem d clear, thac

others demanded the Vuw The uftKCS ah
^^^^ ^^^ ^.^^^

fince chey did not vary m D^
J°"- ^,^;

^.in^g to ehe contrary, and

^"
H ^6^h." bi.- an Iftion wh.ch .s Lour'd in Law the

14 H. 6 6. this oein
.jng to thofe Books, but the Coaru

r "" "rXte°"nd" 1! fhe"Alds'S chl lii„g be a,.,o,.d.

h= come to mil Af>/™ "!'
jiij MichtU «. Nethercoce.

greed in that Cale tnat ^ J=^ Demandant had occupied the

f{lt;i"»trfcrpe;xz rDa„.g«. 3 l. ,., p.. ,..

S?,t C^. a' b'y FenrS- have°b'„ alyudg^d .o EU. .. Alhbo-

'°",f u'iowe, be demanded of^ C«,»» certain <fc &«.;«^ m.fl

ot the Kent ^^^ \^^,^J;^^,\.- o. concellit unum Annualeni reddi-

er, tor it
i«Plf,^^^',^7,^^1;nctffit are good Words in the Deed,

tum&c. andakhu ^edit &- cone mt a
i^ in apt Words,

'I' nX r l.r^e whe^e it was pleaded, that the Son granted Land m
the Book at large, wnere it vv asp ,

u was not good,
Dower to his Feme Ek 5^"'^,^|^^"'' ""%'or iu pleading every one
ior it ought to hav-e ^een AJfignavit o lu P .^ ^J^^^^
ought to P -d -cording^t Law ar.d^ ^^^.P^

^^^^

T^ !.n IffiLnment and the Words of the Deed being Dedit&c.
,t u were an Affignmen ,

ana
. ^^^^^^ ^^,, .hereby appear, and

the Intent ot the Barnes to
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^ ^,^^

'^^ T ro' Xlfast w"l a's in many Cafes a Man Hull have) yet he

^ rh r madeVis Election to^ave it a/a Grant and we n^^y not take

^^ ? In Dower ihVreLt appeared upon the Grand Cape,^nd. betng only

52. In ^o^^"^'
''^^;"r „„d he mJbt plead Non-Tenme, but whe-

UQee tor lears ot ^^e Land he
^«'.? ?

fo ^s .he Writ be

ther now he might wage h, i^aw ot Non :=

^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ ^i^_
abated was doubted, becaufe by jhe^^\ fS;'" ^^ tenant according to 35
lelt the lenancy, '"^^d

^l^'^P^? '''"''.Xered by Rhodes and Wiud-

L.Y^£i^^;-feT;^^^^I^onf£elI./io. Years is no^

.
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any Mifchief; For if Judgment and Executim be had againji him, he

vttght nofjuithjianding aftemards enter upon the Demandant. Le. 92.

pi. 119. Mich. 29 and 30 Eliz. C. B. Michel v. Hyde.

53. Dower againil W. and D. Upon the Grand Cape IV. made De-

fault. D. furmtfid that he is not tenant of the Land, but that the De~
viandant's Husband leafed to him for 50 I'ears., and that this A6iion is

brought by Covin to him lofe his Term, and pray'd to be receiv'd.

And per tot. Cur. be pal! be receiv'd, tho' he ivas Party to the IVrit^

and that by the Scacute oi' Glouceller, becaufe he is in equal Mif-

chief j And they held clcajly, that upon the Default of W. the De-

.niandant lliould not have a judgment for a Moiety, the Caufe of the

Receipt trenching to the \V'hole ; And by all but Rhodes, if Jadg-
vient had been given upon the Default of both, viz. fV. and D. yet the

'Term of D. pc'uld (land ; but D. fi:ouhi be out of Pofje/Jton, andput to his

uiclton. 2 Lfe. 168. pi. 219. Mich. 29 £liz.. C B. VVilliams v. Drew.

54. A Writ of Dower was brought of Lands in the County of Nor-

thumberland. The Parifli Church wherein this Land lay was at New-
cartle, which is a County by iclelf Per Cur. the Proclamation of

Suiiimons ought to be at the Partjh Church Door, tho' //; another County

than were the Land lies, and this by the Statute, of 31 El. Cro.

E. 472. pi. 35. Pafch. 38 Eliz. C. B. Ragifter's Cafe.

55. Tenant in Dower vouched the Heir of the Husband in the fame Win, S^.

County, "who prefently entered into the Warranty, and fatd that he had no S. C cited

Jjfltsj Judgment was ^\^ti\ ^tt{t.Vit\^ againji Tenant with a Ceffet Ex- '^^^'^'^^'^K

ecutio ; And afterwards the IlFue was tried and found that the Heir had j" ^^^^^
mt Jffets, and the Wife had Execution. Cited Hutt. ']!. as Mich. 28

& 39 Eliz. Ainburnham v. Skinner.

56. Note, If a Man be feifed of certain Lands, and takes Wife, and

afctr aliens the fame Land with Warrauty, and alter the Feollbr and Fe-

ofi'ee die, and the Wife of the Feoffor brings an ASiion oi Dower againji

the Ifl'tieof the FecfJ'ec, and he vouches the Heir of the Feoffor, and hang-

jH'^ the Voucher, and undetermined, and the Wife of the Feoffee brings

hcT Action of Dozver againji the Heir of the Feoffee, and demands the

third Part of that whereof her Husband was feifed, and will not demand

ihe third Part of thefe two Parts of which her Husband was feifed. Ic

was adjudged, that Ihe fliould have no Judgment until fuch Time as

the other Plea was determined. Litt. S. 54.

57. The Reafon why Tout Temps Priji is a good Plea in a Writ of

Dower brought againlt the Heir to bar her ot" the mean Values and

Damages is, becaufe the Heir holds by title, and does no Wrong till a De-

mand be made. But in a Writof Aiel, Cofinage &c. where the Land
and Damages are to be recovered, there fuch Plea is not good ; for

there the Tenant of the Land has no Title, but holds the Land by

Wrong, and the Feoftee of the Heir cannot at the firlt Day plead Tout

Temps Prill, becaufe he had not Land ail the Time fince the Death of

the Anceftor. Co. Litt. 33. a.

58. In a Writ of Dower Unde Nihil habet, no Proteftion is allowable ;

becaufe the Demandant has Nothing to live upon i but otherwife it is

m a Writ of Right of Dower. Co. Litt. 131. a.

59. If one grants a Rent-charge to a Man and his Heirs, and dies,

and his W'liQ brings a Writ of Dower againfl the Heir, and the Heir

in bar of her Dower -claims the fame to be an Jnnuity and no Rent-

charge, yet the Wife fliall recover her Dower ; For he cannot deter-

mine his Claim by Election, but by fuing ot a \^'rit of Annuity i nei-

ther can the Heir have after the Endowment an Annuity tor the two

Parts ; for that fhould not be according to the Deed ol Grant ; for ei-

ther the Whole mull be a Rent-charge, or the Whole an Annuity.

Co. Litt. 144. b. 145. a.

4 D 60. font
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60. 'Tout Temps Priji is a good PJea in a Writ of Dower brou:;ht

againft the Heir to bar her of the mean Values and Damages, the Reaioii

is, Becauie the Heir holds by Title, and does no Wrong till a Demand
be made. Co. Lirt, 33.3. in Principio.

61. If Dower be brought againft one who is not Tenant of the Freehold,

the Tenant before Judgment Ihall be received, ana upon Default of
the Tenant he may lallily after Judgment. Brovvnl. 126. Mich. 6 Jac.

Anon.
62* In Dower the Tenant after appearance of the Jury, but before they

ivere fa-orn, made Default, and a Petit Cape was awarded ^ at the Day
in Bank the Tenant informed the Court that he is only Tenant for Life^ and
that the Reverfton is in one P. who ought to be received to fave his

Title, and the Court ordered him at the Return of the Petit Cape to

plead his Plea. Brownl. 126. Mich. 9 Jac. Ld. Motley's Cafe.

63. The Manner to make Summons in Dower, if the Land lies in one

County and the Church in another County ; Then upon the Statute the

Sheriff ought to come to the next Church, though it be in another
County, and there make Proclamation. 2 Brovvnl. 122, Mich. 9 Jac.

C. B. Anon.

64 If Proclamation be made by the Sheriff on the Summons, at the

Door of any ot the Churches where the Lands lie, it is fufficient, and
need not beat the Doors of all. Brownl. 126. Hill. 13 Jac. Allen
V. Walter.

6^. No Writ of Error lies before the Value be inquired of; for till

then the Judgment is not perieft. Brownl. 127. Hill. 13 Jac. Glefold
V, Carr.

66 In Dower of Lands in three Villages, ^Ilgll'jj CiSrC was cited

14 Jac. C. B. that ^ Summons and Proclamation at the Church of one of

them is good; and that the Summons muff be 14 Days before the Return

of the Writ. But in the Cafe between ^Scap auD KOtUlauQ, that

•want of a Summons is not Error, but that ctherwfe no Grand Cape foall be

a'-siarded by the Statute 31 Eliz.. cap. 3.' Nov 22. Trin. 15 Jac. Har-
rifon V. Maffam.

67. In a Writ of Dower the Tenant demands the View, and the De-
viandant counterpleads the View, ^uod le Tenant n ad Entry Ni/i per le

Baron ; and thereupon the Tenant demurs ; and it was adjudged a
jjood Counterplea, and the Tenant oufted of his View. Hutt. 44.
Hill. 18 Jac. Bridgeland v. Poll, and cites 9 E. 4. fol. 6. and 2
H. 4. 24.

Win 8t. 68. Dower, the Tenant vouches the Heir in the fame County, who en-
S C. adjor- fiYed into the Warranty^ and pleaded Riens per Defcent, upon which

Ibid"" S8 '^'^^y ^^'"^ ^"^ Iff^^j ^"^ ^^ '^'^^ ^''^ Prius made Default at the Day in

S C the Bank; Judgjnent was given againft the Tenant; It was moved that it

Court feem'd ought to have been conditional, viz. againft the Heir for what he had
of Opinion \^ j[^g {lixnt County, and if he had not any Eftate, then againft the Te-

S ment "^""^ i But the Court held both Ways good. Cro.
J 685^^ pi. 3. Trin.

mght^be 21 Jac. B. R. Goldingham v. Somes,
conditional,

but the Judgment flood as it was. — Hutt. 71. S. C. adjudged for the Demandant upon View of

a Precedent of 38 8c 39 Eliz. Rot. 120S. [or 12SS. according to Cio. J.] Afliburnham v. Skinner.

69. In Dower againft an Infant, he appeared by his Guardian, and
pleaded that his Father who was Husband to the Demandant, w.as

fifed of a Meffuage and certain Lands in Socage, a.nd devfed than to the

Widow for her Jointure, and full Satisfatiion of Dower, and that after

the Death of his Father, fJje entered into the faid Meffuage and Lands,
and was feifed hy Virtue of the Devife &c. The Widow replied by Pro-

teftation that he did not devife, and for Plea confeffed ihc Seifin of the

Husband
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Husband and her Entry ^ but larther pleaded, thatpe entered as Guar-
dian in Socage to the Infanty and thatJhe difagreed to accept the Land by

the Devife^ and traveried the Entry and the Agreement. The Court faid

that this Bar was good, though it had been more pregnane to have
alleged that fhe entred Virtute Legationis prsedidae, and fo was feifed j

And alter it was faid that the Replication was good without the Tra-
verfe i For this was not exprelly let down, but that was merely the

Confequence of the Plea, which in Truth was not traverfable. Win.
loo. Mich. 22 Jac. C. B. Baker v. Baker.

70. Error in Dower where the Defendant pleaded Ne tinqties Accoti-

p]e in loyal Matrimony; Upon a Writ to the R:Jkop he certified Jhicd
copttlata ftiit in vero Matrimonio fed clandejiino i S quod W. k3 E. Thori

S menfe participatione mtittio cohabitaiierunt ad mortem pradiifi IV. Error
was alligned, that the Certificate does not anfwer to the Words of the

Ililie, w hich is Quod ne unques accouple in loyal Matrimony. But
refblved the Certificate was good; lor vero Matrimonio (although
ciandeltino) ccpulati is as good as Legitimo copulati Matrimonio, lor

they are all one by Intendment; and although it be Clandeftino, yec

it does not vitiate the Marriage; and when it is added, Thori &
menfaj participatione durante Vica cohabitaverunt, that proves they
continued Husband and Wile during his Life. And Judgment was
affirmed. Cro. C, 351. pi. 16. Hill. 9 Car. B. R. Wickhamv.
Enfield.

71. A Woman brings Dower againft the Tertenant of certain Land
in H. in Com. Sullex ex dotatione A. viri fui defunfti ; The Tenant

fleads a Fecffraent oj the Manor of Dak to certain Perfans to the life 0/ the

faid Husband^ and the Demandant fur their Lives for her Jointure Sec.

The Remainder to a Stranger; This Plea is fufficient without faying,

that alter the Husband's Death Ihe entered and claimed it for her

Jointure ; Thele Words are fuperfluous in this Cafe
;
(for the faid

Jointure is a Bar Prima Facie to. the Demandant in Dower) the De-
mandant replies, that the faid Husband before the faid Feoffment, had
conveyed the fame Manor to the Ufe of himfeif in Tail, Remainder to the

Demandant jor Life, Remainder to a Stranger in 1 ail ; and that after

the Death of her Husband, without Iflue, Ihe claim.ed the faid Eftate

and entered, and by that was in her Remitter; the Tenant rejoins as
above, and does not traverfe the Claim, and the faid Entry and Remitter
to be in of the f.iid firll Efrate; The Demandant had judgment affirm-

ed in Error. The Demandant in the Replication need not traverfe the

faid Entry after the Death of her Husband pleaded in Bar; For it is

vain and impertinent; But the Tenant in the Rejoinder ought to main-
tain his Bar, and traverfe her Entry, and claim by the former Ellate

Tail, Remainder to the Demandant for Life. This firlt Conveyance
w ith a Remainder ut fupra Ihe Ihould not waive becaule of the Preju-

judice of the faid Remainder. Jenk. 334. pi. 72. cites Cro. J. 4S9.

W^ood's Cafe.

72. And though neither Day f/or Place of Marriage was mentioned in

the Bp's. Certificate it' was held not material ; Fur it is not illuable

becaufe the Certificate of the Bp. is conclulive. Ibid.

73. The Court was moved for a Superfedeas to flay Proceedings

upon the Grand Cape in Dower, Qtiia F.rroniee Fmanavit, becaufe the

Return of the Summons 'icas not accordeng to the Statute 31 Eliz. cap. ^.

which fays, After Summons, adly. The Land lies in a Vill call'd

H. and the Return is of a Proclamation of Summons at the Pariib

Church of J. and tt does not appear that the Land was in that Panfo;
befides it was Proclamari feci lecundum formam Statuti, and it is not

returned to he made on the Land ; fo the Grand Cape was fuperfeded.

Mod. 197. Hill. 26 & 27 Car. 2. C. B. Furnis v. Waterhoufe.

74. Frrcf)-
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•74. Frrcr to reverfe a Judgment in C. B. in a Writ c/ Di--^tr tmae m~
hil habet^ ieeaufe the Vtcw was not granted ; and it was alleged that
although in a VVric of Righc of Dower the View is grantable, yec iii

Dower unde nihil hiben it fiewr was at the Cutnmon La-jJ, becaufe the
Woman that had nothing to maincain her Ihould not be delayed in the
Recovery of her Right. Freem. Rep. 375. pi. 483. Mich. 1674
Aitmall V. Aftmall.

75. Dower unde nihil habet the Tenant demanded the View ; The De-
mandant counter-pleaded^ becaufe the Biroa alienavit Tenementa prxdtifa

fo r^e 7e'«^«?, & hoc &:c. the Tenant demurred generally, and it was
inlifted tor him that the Counter-plea was ill, and that it ought to

have been Feoffavit^ for by the Word jilienavH it does not appear what
Eibte he had aliened; for a Leafe for Years is an Alienation ^ but ad-

judged that Alie/iatiuH implies all the whole EJlate which he had^ and
the Statute Ed. 2. 4S. cults the Tenant of the View of the Lands
which the Husband aliened to him, or to any of his Ancelfors, and
fo the Plea is in the very Words ot the Statute, and good. 3 Lev. 220.
Trin. i Jac. 2. C. B. Bernes & Ux' v. Rich.

5 Lev. 275. 76. 'Tenant in Dower dies before Writ cf Inquiry tyiecuied ; Admi-
S. C. Adjo!-- niftrator cannot bring Scira Facias for the Damages and JVlefne Profits

Canh."^ I Salk. 2J2. pi. I. Trin. 2 W. & M. in B. R. Mordant v. Thorold.

S. C. ad-

judg'd that the Writ does not lie. 5 Mod. 2S1. S. C. And per Cur. when a S:ratute which
gives a Remedy for mean Profirs is expounded, it ought to bs according to the Common Law.
Now where intire Damages are to be recovered, and the Demandant dies before a Writ of Inquiry
executed, the Executor cannot have any Remedy by a Scire Facias upon that Judgment, becaufe

Damapes are no Duty till they are .alLfled. Scd adjornatur. ^ 2 Show. "97. S. C. adjudg'd

accordirgly,

'77. Detainer of Charters was pleaded ^/if£r Imparlance^ and on De-
murrer Judgment was for the Plaintiff. Show. 271, Trin. 2 W. & M.
Burden v. Burdon.

78. In Dower upon Default Grand Cape ijfued, and Demandmt fttg-

gefled that her Husband diedfeifed &c. and a Writ of Inquiry of rte Value

oftlye Lands, and 60 1. Damages were returned ; it was moved to Hay
the filing this W^rit of Inquiry becaufe the Tenant had no Notice of

it ; but it was anfwered, that in real Actions Perfonal Notice is not

to be given, but the Tenant is to take Notice, becaufe the Writs, viz.

the Summons are always executed on the Lands and not elfewhere;

but per Cur. Perfonal Notice ought to be given of the Writ of Inqmrj^ and

cf the Execution thereof for the Grand Cape is a Judgment, and thereby

the Suit is determined at Common La.w ; the Damages for the Value of

the Land is only an Addition by the Statute ot Marlbridge, and

therefore for wane of Notice the Inquilition was dilcharged, and Ref-

titution was awarded of the Damages levied. 3 Lev. 409. Hill. 6 W.
3. C. B. Perkins v. Lamb.

79. Want of uibridgment was alTign'd in Error. See 10 Mod. 225.

Palch. 13 Ann. B, R. Shipley v. Shipley.

In Dower 80. A Recovery in Dower will efiop the Tenant and all claiming un-
a Pka of ^^gf him from giving a Prior Term i» Evidence. 2 Ld. Ra}m. Rep,

rlfrl ought 1^93- ^^'^^^- ^^""- ^' ^- ^°°^^ V. the Marques of Lindfey, & al.'

not to be

rict\v'd lifter Plea and Judgment for the Dernamdaat. Comyns's Rep. 5S1. Trin. 11 Geo. 2. Green

V, Roe.

(N. a) Pleadings.
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(N. a) Pleadings.

where there muft be a Profert or Monftrans of Deeds.

I. T N Dower the Tenant voncFd the Heir of full Jge^ he fliall fhew

X Deed as it is Uid; J^i^re. Br. Dower, pi. 98. cites 48
£• 3- 5-

2. In Dower the Tenant pkadtd yointenamy in the Baron with W.
"juho Survived^ and the Demandant pleaded a Releafe by IV. to her EaroUy
and becaufe Ihe did not iliew r.he Releafe all the Court counceli'd her
to plead Seilie que Dower, and to give this Matter or Releafe in Evi-
dence, and yet the Deed does not belong to her^ and fo flie did. Br.
AJonftrans, pi. 37. cites i H. 4. 13.

3. But the Feme was not fuiiered to plead a Releafe ift Fee made to

her Baron Tenant for Life without fhewing the Deed ot" Releafe j buc
fhe njight fay SeiJie que Dower la poit, and give the Matter in Evi-
dence j Per Pallon, VVeftbury, and Rolfe. Br. Monftrans, pi. $.
cites II H. 4. 83.

4. A Feme who is endo-jo'd of Rent fhall not have Aflife without fhew-
ing the Deed of Commencement, for this belongs to the Heir in Re-
verlion ^ Per Pafton, Weitbury and Rolf. Br. Monftrans, pi. 5. cites

3 H. 6. 20.

5. A Feme who demands Dower of Rent of the Baron need not fhew
Deed, for the Deed of Rent belongs to the Heir; Per Strange; Quod
non negatur. Br. Monftrans, pi. 49. cites 7 H. 6. i.

6. A Feme Ihall ihave Dower ot a Rent-charge without fliewing the
Deed, becaufe the Deed does not belong to her ; Arg, PI. C. 46. in the
Cafe oi Wimbilh v. Talbois.

(O. a) Judgment and Executions.

t. Stat. Merlon^ 20 £. 3. ^^F Ul^ows which h deforced of their Dow- ThcStame
cap, I. V^ ^^i or ^larentitieof Lands whereof their of Merton ex'

Hnsbands diedfeifid, and they recover by Plea^ they that be con'viQ offuch "^"''^ '" ^"ty
Deforcementpallyield Damages the Value of the whole Dower to the Day ihtc,^/hm^
that the Widows by Judgment pall have recovered Seifin.^ and /hall be <«- is, th"t Wo-
tnerced at the Kings Pkafure. men are

Qowsb Ic
Co. Litt. ;!;.a. .- S. P. af;reedbyali the Juftioes. Mo. 410. pi. 559. Trin. 27 Elii. B R in
Cafe of Shiiw v. Thompfon. . Cro. E. 426 pi. 26. S, C. & S. P. admitted, that the Damacres were
well awarded in the Copyhold-Court 4 Rep. 30 b. pi. zi. S. C. refokcd accordinHv'^
S. P. by Yelverton. Cro, C 45.

r 3 r g y

Ld Coke fays he had read in an ancient and learned Readtno; upon the Statute 20 H. - cap i
that it extends enly te a U'rh of Doiuer, Urnie nihil haht, and not to a V\'rit oi Right of Djwer- For
in no Writ of Right Damages are to be recovered. Co Litt. 52 b.

'

2. VVhere a yl/it» married infeofed J. and died, J. abated (without Br. Damages,
Covin of the Feme) and endowed the Feme, and A. brought ylffife agamji P' "^i- «««
them, zndiaUlound utftm-a, and the Plamuff recovered two Parts^ and ^ ^

4 ^- tile
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cites S. C.
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Br. Affife,

pi. 24. cites

S. C.

Br. Dama-
ges, pi. 27.

cites S.C.

Br. Dower,
pi. 16. cites

S.C.

Dower.

the Feme retained the third Part in Dower^ and the Plaintiff recovered

Damages^ and the third Part of the Damages was recouped. Br. Jjower,

pi. 59 cites 12 Afl'. 20.

3. \V here a Feme brings Dower fhe ihall not recover Damages, be-

caufe the Baron -^luas outlawed in I'refpafs^ fo that the Franktenemeuc was
.void only. Br. Damages, pi. 98. cites 13 AiY. 5.

4. 4. K. was endowed by the King tn Chancery^ and among other

Things a Rent referved by Patent to the King and his Succeffors upon Grant

of a Fair to the Prior of B. and his Succefjors was cijjigned to her. Upon
this Aftignment llie brought a Scire Facias in the Exchequer, and had

Judgment there to recover the Rent, the Arrearages and Damages
j

but on Error brought in the Exchequer Chamber the Judgment was

reverfed as to the Rent and Damages j becaufe fhe ought not to have

Judgment of the Rent being the Inheritance ot the King, nor of Da-
mages in the Scire Facias, but as to the Arrearages the Judgment was
afBrmed, becaufe they were due to her, aud as to thefe Ihe was privi-

leged by her Eltate tor Lite to lue in the Exchequer ; Arg. Mo. 565.

in pi. 770. cites 14 E. 3. the Countefs of Kent's Cafe. '

5. In Dower^ the Tenant faid^ that he has been at all Times ready to

render Dower, and yet is, and the Demandaut averred the contrary, by
which (he recovered Dower, and for Damages prayed the Inquejl to in-

quire of the Damages, and could not have it ; For it is an Ilfue joined

between the Parties, which fhallbe tried by Nifi Prius ; Per Cur. Br.

Enqiieft, pi. 79 cites 34 E, 3. and Fitzh. Enquell, pi. 79.

6. If ^ Feme recovers in Dower, Ihe cannot diltrain tor the Rent, nor

fuch like, before Execution, and the Sherifl^may put her in Seilin by-

Grafs, Turf, or Bealts of the Land, but he cannot drive them out, but

fliall takeSeifin by them and diiiiiils them there. Br. Executions, pi.

108. cites 40 E. 3. 21, 22.

7. Dower agatnfi the Tenant for Life of the Leafe of the Heir of the Ba-
ron, who vouched the Heir to Warranty ; The Demandant recovered againji

the Tenant, and he over in Value againji the Heir. Br. Dower, pi. 10,

cites 41 £. 3. 24.

8. But where the Tenant vouches the Heir to Warranty ly the Deed of

his Ancejhr, there the Demandant recovered againfi the Vouchee, and the

Tenant Ihall hold in Peace. Contra fupra upon his own Deed ; Note a

Diverlity. Br. Dower, pi. 10. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

9. But it is faid in the next Note there enfuing, that in Dower a-

gainfi Tenant for Life of the Leaje of the Baron, who vouched the Heir to

Warranty, the Feme fhall recover agamjt the Tenant and he over m Value,

and yet in this Cafe the Reverfion made by the Anceitor is Caufe ot"

Warranty. Br. Dower, pi. 10. cites 41 E. 3. 24.

10. In Writ of Admeaiurement ot" Dower, if the Tenant comes at the

firft Day ready to be admeafured, the Plaintiff /ball not recover Da-
mages i Quod Nota. Br. Admeaiurement, pi. i. cites 42 E, 3. 19.

11. Where a Feme is ?/t'w/j' endowed in Chancery, tliere Ihe lliall not

recover Damages ^ For thule of the Chancery do not give Damages.

Br. Damages, pi. 195. cites 42 Air 32. and 43 E. 3. 32.

12. In IJower, the Tenant made Default after Default, and the De-
mandant averred that her Baron died feifed, and prayed Writ to inquire of

Damages, and had it, and the Sheriff' returned that the Inqutji returned

no Damages, and the Demandant prayed that he be amerced, becaufe

the Writ is not ferved ^ Per Tiiorpe, he ihall not be amerced but

where he returns illy of himfelf, and here he returned as the Jury
found. Br. Dower, pi. 13. cites 44 E. 3. 3.

13. Sc\re Fic'ias agamjf the Baron and Feme upon Recovery in Dower
againji them. The Baron appeared, and the Feme made Default, and he

faid that he is fole Tenant^ and the Feme had nothing 5 and the Opinion

there
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there was that he Ihall have the PJci well without his Feme, by
which he was fulFered to plead in Bar alone, and [aid, that after the

Recovery the Demaudafit entered ifito the Land claiming the third Part,

and delivered Setftn to the Defendant^ -who had the two Parts by Name of
all that which to him belong in Name cf the third Partj rendering one

Mark per Annum^ and has received it and (heivcd Acquittance thereof i

Judgment it" Execution j and the Opinion was, that it is no Plea i

For he who recovers Dower cannot enter into the third Part. Br. Sci-

re Facias, pi. 36. cites 45 E. 3. 5.

14. In Dower^ the 'tenant came at the Summons and faid that he has '^^^t^^^

leen at all times ready to render Dower, and yet is and the Denian- 'I^nanthas

dant faid that he was not ready^ and that her Baron died feifed, and qlme!readi
the firll Averment of the Demandant cannot be taken, becaufe the u render

Tenant came at the Summons, and Writ to inquire of the Damages Dower, the

was awarded, and tbund that the Baron died leifed, and Damages Demandant

&c. Per Tillefley, this is only Inqmji of Office^ where it ottght to have coter Da-^"
heen by Iffue tried, and therefore the Demandant Ihall not have Judg- mages tho'

ment upon it ; Contra per Thirn. ^U£re. Br. Enqueft, pi. 17. cites her Barcn

H H. 4. 40, 41.
died feifed;

For this IS

not any Default in the Tenant. Br. Dower, pi. 52. cites 11 H. 4. 40. If the Baron dies

feifed the Feme fhall recover Dama};es. Br. Damages, pi. 52, cites 1 1 H. 4. 40, 41.

But per Chyan and Kill, where the fetiant is at all times ready to render Dower the Deman-
dant fhall not recover Damages; For no Default is in the Tenant. Ibid.

But in Cofinao;e the Demandant fliall recover Damages, tho' the Tenant be ready to render
Dower; For he is not in by good 'Title , Contra of the h'eir in Dower. Ibid

15. In Dower agninft two, the one faid that he affigned 6 s. S d. Rent
out of the Land to the Feme for her Life^ the whichJbe accepted &lc. and
the other faid that he is, and at all times has been, ready to render

Dower; and it was held a good Aihgnmenr, by v/lwch pe faid that /he

did not agree to the Affignment and per Strange, Ihe lliall recover Dow-
er againlt him immediately of the Moiety, tho' the Plea of the o-
ther be not yet tried ; For this is as a Confeffion by the one, and a Plea
tn Bar by the other. Br. Dower, pi. 46. cites 7 H. 6. 33, 34.

16. Note, that where the Tenant confeffes the Afi ion, or pleads to* S. V.net-

the Writ in Dower, the * Demandant (hall make furmife that her Baron '^'thfianJijig

died feifed, and otherwife ihe ihall lofe her Damages. Br. Dower pi. '^fJ/.Tlh
73. cites 22 H. 6. 44-

•

UthelVril,
and in the

nd tf the Surmife jhall maintain her IVrit ; For otherwife it can't appear upnn Plea to the Writ whe-
her the Baron died felled or not. Br. Dower, pi. 93. cites S. C— -Br Surmlfe. pi. iS,
cites S. C-

17. In Dower, the tenant faid that he has heen at all times ready
to render Dower, and yet is &c. and the Demandant faid, that he, viz.

the Baron died feifed, and that fttch a Day and Tear /he required the
tenant to endow her at D. and he refufed Sec. The tenant faid, that

the fame Day the tenant offer'd the Feme to go with her to the Land and
to ajjign her Dcwer, and /he refused abfque hoc that he refiifed, and the
Court held the Iffue good upon the Refufal upon this Special
Pleading. Br. Dower, pi. 73. cites 13 E. 4. 7.

18. And per Brian, J. Ihe can't have feveral Judgments of one and
the fame Thing, but one iritire Judgment ; For by the fiift Plea the
Demandant may recover Dower; but the other Jultices were in"

a

clear Opinion that fhe ought to have her Judgment immediately, and H.
18 E. 3. in Dower, Ihe had Judgment to recover her Dower andEn-
queji for the Damages. Br. Dower, pi. 73. cites 13 E. 4.1.

19. In Dower, the tenant Cenfefs'd apon the Caiife ot Dower, and Br. Dowrr
did not fay that he has been at all times ready &c. by which the De- P'- 49 cues

. mand- '
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mandant prayd Judgment had it and after faid, that her Baron died feifed,

and prafd Damages and Writ ot Inquiry of ic, and had it nocvvith-

l^anding the Averment is taken alter Judgment where the Tenant
cannot aver any thing, i For it was faid, that it Ihall be intended by
his ContelTion that ihe is intitled to the Dower and Damages

;

For it is included that the Tenant ts Deforceor ; But per tot. Cur- // the

Tenant had come at thejtrji Day and jaid that he has been at all Times

ready to render &;c. if the Demandant cannot aver the contrary Ihe

flvall not recover any Damage. Br. Damages, pi. 79. cices 14 H.
8. 25.

20. Dower j the Tenant Vouched the Heir and prayed he might be

fummoned in the fame County, and he was fummoned and etttred into

the Warranty, and confeffed the Dower ; It -xas moved agatnji whom the

Judgment fijould be. And the Court was in great doubt, /or it did

'not appear that the Heir had fufficieni to render Dower^ for it would be

in vain, and a great Mifchief to the Demandant if they give Judg-
ment for her, when perhaps the Heir had nothing, or not fufficienc

to render Dower; And they commanded Precedents in this Cafe to be

fearched. Cro. E. 46. pi. i. Pafch. 28 Eliz. C. B. Killigrew's

Cafe.

Afrev ludg- 21. In Dower the Jury affefs'd Damages, as in Cafe where the
mentfoi-the Husband died feifed the which Dying feifed was notfound by theVer-

'^''^'"h'Lfe^
^/(f? ; and Exception being taken thereto, the Court faid that the

Execution^ Demandant might pray Judgment ot the Lands and releafe Damages,

awarded a- or jhe may aver that the Husband diedjetfed, and ha-vc a IVrit to inquire

ve:r,\h.M\^ty
of tine Damages^ which all the Prothonacories agreed. Le. 192. pi.

Husband was ^

^^j^j^ ^^^^ £ij^ Q ^ gyji^r V. Ayrcs.
felled, anil \o ' •'

mafcs; Per tot. Cur Godb. ail pi. 50:. Mich. U Jac. C. B. Porter's Cife. Ibij.ci:esi4

h/'S. '95 and i6 H. 6. 44 b.

V-oj. 65. 22. In Dower the Tenant made Default after Default ; B prayed to

Whitley V ^^ received jor his Term made to him before the Coverture, which was

^'^'^".^'^f,
done; Then the Queltion was, how Execution Ihould be ? It was a-

and ilie"
'

'grt-'cd, thuiheJudgmentJljould be entred genera/If, that flie Ihould reco-

Conn Gid ver Seilln of the Moiety of the Land (the Land being Gavelkind)
tliar the ^^^ that the Writfioutd be fpecial, that the Sheriff fliould not Cult the

'^^f^°lh' Termor, but he Ihould come upon the Land and demand Seilin lor

the^I^ H^ the Feme, and thereby ihe to have the Moiety of the Rent, with

s. cap 16. the Reveilion. Cro. £. 364. pi. 26. Palch. 39 Eliz,. C. B. Wheat-

ley V. Bell.

D 284.3. 23. She Ihall recover Damages only where the Husband fiifed, viz. of
pi 3; fays the Freehold and Inheritance ^ For xho" ihQ Husbaiid before the Title

"rEx"e- °* Dower had made a Leaie for Years, refeiving a Rent, Ihe Ihall

^rnce,''ii^d recover a third Pait of the Reverhon with a thiid Part ot the Rent
the Piece- and Damages ; For the Words ot the Statute are, De quibus Viri
dents of C. fui Obierint feiliti. Co. Litt. 32. b.

B. are lb

Yelv. 112. Mich 5! Tac. B. R. that if x.\\e B/irov aliens avd retakes jcr Life ariA dies, the Feme fliat.'

have Dower, but no Damages cffuch dying feiied ; l^or it \vas_only ot Franktenement.

24. In fbme Cafes where the Husband was fole feifed the Wife

fhan't be endow'd in feveraity by Metes and Bounds ; As lor Example

if a Man feifed ofLands in Fep, took a Wife and tnfeoffcd eight Perfons.

a Writ of Dower was brought againll: thefe eight Perlbns, and two

confefs the A£lion, and the other iix plead in Bar and delcend to

Iflue, the Demandant ihall have Judgment to recover the third

Part of the two Parts of the Land, in eight Pares to be divided,

and after the Ilfue being found for the i.)emandant againll the lis,

the
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the Demandant fliall have Judgment to recover againft them the third

Part of lix Parts in eight Parts to be divided, which is worthy the

Obfervation. Co. Litt. 32. b.

25. In a Writ of Dower AdOJiimn Ecclefta^ or Ex Afjenfit Patris,

ftie Ihall recover no Damages, becaufe Jhe may enter^ and the Words
of the Statute are, Et Dotes fuas habere non poflunt line placico.

Co. Litt. 32. b,

26. Some fay, that the Demandant in a Writ of Dower that de^

lays herfelf iha.n't recover Damages. Co. Litt. 32. b.

27. It' ihe brings a Writ ot Dower againlt the Heir, and the
*

'^'iis ward

Heir comes trito Court upon Summons the firfl Day, and pleads^ chat he ^"P"^) '^
°-

has been always ready, and yet is, to render Dower &;c. It the l^t'e (jf\„\^^\

has * [;;or] requefted her Dower, Ihe fhall lofe the mean Values and and^therc-

her Damages; But if flie have requelted Dower flie may plead ir, ^o'-c feems

and Illue may be thereupon taken. Co. Litr. 32. b.
miipnnred.

Coke fays it isholdcn in (bme Books that a Requeft en Pais is nor fufficient, but fie fays, that the
Law, and m.inv Books arc rn the Contrary, and that foare the Words of the Statute, viz. £t Da-
ta fuas habere non poffunt fine Placito. a Inll. 32. b. 4.9.

28. If the Wite has Dower aligned to her in Chancery, fhe fhall

have no Damages ; For the Words of the Statute be, Et viduse per

Placitum recuperaverinc &c. So it is if the Heir or his Feoflee alTign

Dower, and the VV^ife accepts it, fhe lofes Damages. Co. Litt,

33- a-

29. The Values and Damages are to be recovered againll the Tenant 4 Lc. 19S.

in a Writ of Dower, as ic appears in a Record between 1i3nifiClO ll» '\,'r'i!'^q o^

HOlUfC, vvhtveiht Tenant as to a Parcel pleaded Nontenure^ and jor y:\-l C B
'

the Rcjtdue, Detain?Mnt of Charters, upon which PJeas they were at Hclficldy.'

lifue, and both llfues found by the Jury agatnji the 'Tenant, and found RouTc, S.C
jttrther that the Husband died feifed fuch a Day and Year, and had IJJus f ''^'lf'^1

a Son, and that the Demandant and the Son by fix Tears after the Deceafe ml^nd.a^it-^

<if the Husband together took the Profits of the Land, and after the Sun fuch Bondi. if-.

a Day and fuch a Year died without IJ/ite, after whofe Deceafe the Land p'- 215. S. C
defcendcd to the 'Tenant as Uncle and Heir to him, by Force whereot he p^' ^.^^

entered and took the Profits until the purchaling of the original Writ, adkideed'*
and found the Value of the Land by the Year, and ailefs Damages lor for the De-
the detaining of the Dower, and Cofts, and upon this Verdift, after mandant,

often debating, the Demandant had Judgment to recover her Damages ^"'^ to reco-

for all the Time from the Death of her Husband without any Dejalcatwn. ]^l„^^ Trom.
Co. Litt. 33. a. the Death

(i\ the
Baron. Mo. So. pj. 215. S. C. adjudged accordingly.

30. .^ Man feifed of Lands in Fee takes a IVifc and grants a Rent-
charge, and after tnakcs a Veoffment tn Fee, and takes back an E/late Tail

and dies, the Wife recovers Dower againji the J(fue in Tail by Reddition,

the Wife makes a Surmf'e that the Husband died feifed, and prayed a
Writ to enquire ot tine Damages, and that is granted to her. In this

Cafe (he holds the Land charged with the Rent-charge, for by hey

Prayer pc accepts herfelf dowable of the fecond Eftate, ior of the tirlt

Eftate whereof Ihe was dowable her Husband died not feifed, and fo
has pe concluded herfelf, wheretbreif the Rent-charge be more to her De-
triment than the Damages beneficial to her, it is good tor her in that

Cafe to make no fuch Prayer. Co. Litt. 33. a.

31. In a Writ of Admeafurement of Dower the Demandant flsall re-

cover Damages, if the Tenant appears not the prfi Day, and yields to

Adituafuremetit, tor the llfues in the mean Time. 2 luit. 36!^!,

4 F i^Ii'
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32. ]i Tenant in Dower be diJfcilJed, and the DiJJeifor makes a Feo[f-

inmt the Tenant in Dower y!??^// recover all her Damages agaiuft the Fc-

cffce, for Ihe is not within the Statute of Gloucelter cap. i. by which

every one Ihall anfwer for their Time. 2 Brownl, 31. Hill. 8 Jac.

C. B.

33. After Judo;ment for Part the Demandant may be Nonftih for the

Refidiie^ and yet'have Execution of that Part fir which he h;id Judg-

ment. Godb. 166. pi. 231. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B- FoJ iamb's Cafe-

^ 34. Whtrt zRevcrfton of Lands leafed for Jcars^ rendering Rent, is

granted to the Husband in Fee, who dies leifcd of this Reveriion, the

Uido-ju fhall he endo-wed of the Reverfton and the Rent, but ihall recover

no Damages of the Tenant. Win. 8. Pafch 22 jac. C. B. Anon.

She Hiall 35- A. leifed ot Land in Fee, makes Lcafe for Tears rendering Renty

iuve ptcfent takes Wile and dies i
The Wife Ihail have Judgment to have the

txccuiion third Part of this Land for her Dower, and lliali have the third

a'^d'fliJrr"'''
P^"""^ °^ '^^'^ ^'^"'^» ^^^ Cefabit Execiitio for the PoJJlfion of the Land

dieiebv during the Leaje. Jenk. 73. pi. 38.

thii'J Part o't the Reverfion, and the Rent and Execation fliall not ceafe ; for per all the Juftices,

the .sheriff fli.iH (crie Execution of the Land as if there was no Leafe for Years
;

for it muy be that

the Leiie is void, or it may be that there is no Leale, and though it be pleaded the Wife cannot an-

fwer to it and therefore the Execution fhall be s^eneral ; z.nA Lejfee nitiy Re-e)iternoiv.'ir\\{ka.nii\r\^

the Recovery and the Execution ot Dower ; and if he be oufud he Ihall have his Aftton.

Godb. 165. pi. 231. Pafch. 8 Jac. C. B. Foliambe's Caie.

36. Regularly where an Husband died feifed the Wife Ihall recover

her Dower, with Damages Jor the whole Time after her Husband's

Death i but if he does not die feifed, then after her Demand, and the

Tenant's Refufal to aflign Dower to her. Die ihall recover Damages from

the Time of the Refufal. Jenk. 45. pi. 85.

37. in Dower the Defendant pleads Ne unque Scifie que Dower. It

w«s found by the Jury that the Husband was feifed, and died feifed,

and affefs Damages to the Plaintiff' generally. It was moved in Arreji

0^' Judgment, that the Jurors did not enquire of the Value of the Land^

and then Ultra valoiem Terrs, tax Damages, as much as is the ufual

Courfe, as the Prothonotaries informed the Court, for the Statute of

Merton gives Damages to the Wife, fcil. Valorem Terr^e, and the

Statute of Glouc. cap. i. gives Cofts of Suit ; but the Court gave

Judgment for the Plaintiff, although the Damages are given generally,

and certainly intended lor the Value of the Land j and there might

be in the Cafe a Writ of Error. Hett. 141. Trin. 5 Car. C. B.

Hawe's Cafe.

^ p . 38. If Baron makes a Feoffment to the life of himfelf,for Life, Re-

Hau'^hton J-
tnainder to the Son in Tail, this is not a Dying feifed in the Baron

cited to have tor the Feme to have Damages in Dower ; Per Curiam ; And fo it was
been ruled adjudged in * £)aniE CgCrtOn'gi CSft* But theBaron ought to die

^'^Bu'ift

"2
's f^'J'^^ °f EJ^^^ ^'"^ °^ ^^^ Simple which may defend to his Heir <&c. Lite.

^
^Hutt'' Rep. 341. Trin. 6 Car. C. B. Anon.

28. Hill.

16 Jac. Egerton v. Egerton, S. C. but S. P, does not appear.

39. It" a Feme brings a Writ of Dower, and recovers, and the De-

fendant dies, the Feme fhall have the Damages agaisiji the Terre-

tenants ; Per Glyn Ch. J.
Sty. 470. Mich. 1655. Anon.

A Tud-^mcnt 4°- 16 £5' 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. Execution pall not be flayed by Writ of Er-

v/3sohmnedior upon anyJudgment ajter Verdi£i in Dower, unlefs the Plaintifftnfich
in Dower, lYrit becomes bound to the Defendant in fuch Sum as the Court to whom

^tV ^'"^^ r^e WW? is dire^ed pall think Jit, that if Judgment be affirmed, or the

ihereupon '^'"'^ dijcontinued in his Dejatilt, or he be Nonfuit he will pay fuch Cofts,

brought, Damages, and Sum, and Sums ofMoney as fhall be awarded «po«, or

after
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ajter ftich Judgment ^c. to afcertnin ivhich a VVric of lnc\mxy pall tfJne and Rccop;-

to inquire of the Mefne Profits and Damages by Waft done ,after the fi'rfi
'^'"'•'^"ce

_

Jttdgment ; upon Return whereof Judgment /hall be given^ and Execution \i^q Tud<'-'

awarded for them^ and alfo for Cofts of' Suit. mentwas"
affirmed,

and then tlie Demand/nit AVr? inteftate before the Damntres afccrf.iineii by /t If 'tit nf Fnquiry. A Sci. Fa.

was bi-ou;,'ln by the Adminilfrator,. fiippofinp that the Eiiterinp into a Recognizance to the Demand-
ant according to the Stature vefter'' i^ Duty in lier, co Inftanti, and confequcmly the Executor or
Adminiftrator intitled, and rheref&'e that he was ref;iilar to revive the Judgment by Sci Fa. and io

to ^rnisced to a ffrU cf Itiijiiiry, and after the Inquifition returned, and the Duty afcertained to ex-
ecute the Recognizance. But it was anfwered, that the takh^tr the men>i Profits after the firll Judg-
ment •a.-rt/ <t ^trfonal Tort and in Nature of aTrefp.j/s, and fo died witli the Perfon, and here is ro
Judgment for any Damages given to the Intefiaie ; and that as to tliis Matter there is no Diherence

betwixt a Sci. Fa. for Damages upon the Statute of Mertor., and upon the Statute of lo & 17 Car. 2.

for i)i both Cafes the Judirment l^ioad the Damap^es oii?ht to he compteat in the Life-time of the Parties.

And the Court was of tiiat Opinion, and Hoh Ch. J. gave another Re.ifon, viz,. Th.it the 'JiiAnment

given IVas iti the Realty wholly, and an Adminiftrator cmnot have Execution of any Judirment bu:
only in the Perfonalty, and Judgment accordingly. Carfh. 152 Mordant v. Thornid Per Holr,

There c:in be no Suit on this Recognizance till there be a Judgment for thefe Dam.ii^es, and conie-

quently the Recognizmce does not any ways alter it, 'fhe Sci. Fa. to afcertain the Damngcs vmfl ie

at the Common Laiv, and the Common Law Rule is that ylBio Perfonalis moriiiir cum Per/ona. Show.
97. S. C. 1 Salk 25i. pi. I. S. C. adjudged. —— 5 Mod 2S1. S. C adprnatur.

3 Lev. 275- S. C. and the Court inclined to that Opinion ; but advilare vult.

41. Judgment in Dower by Default and a Writ of Inquiry ofDamages. Lev. 5S.

K'^Vxitoi Error was breughty and pending thatJ'Vrit the J'enant in r^^ ^''f*°'''^
''•

original Albion died. The Judgment was affirmed, and Execution g (j ^.f^^^

againil: the Lands, and a Scire Facias againft the Heir to fliew Caufe it, that

why the Demandant Ihould not have Damages; Adjudged, that «o pending the

Damages fkall be recovered becaufe the Judgment when ihe 7'enant died was Wnr of Er-

cnly complcat as to the Lands., and not as to the Damages ^ and they <«''«
„ant aliened

dijtuid Judgments i and when the Tenant died before Judgment given the Land

as to the Damages, this remains a Judgment at Common Law. Sid^ and died,

188. Falch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Aleway v. Roberts. and the

^•. Judgment

was affirmed, and the Demandant brought Sci. Fa. againff the Heir and the Alienee for Damages,

futrcrcffino- her Husband's ci/ing feifed, but the Court agreed that the Damages being given againll

the Deforceors only by the Daath of the Heir, they are loft and Ere not a Lien on the Land which

paffes with it, and that the Heir, againll whom the Judgment was had, was the Deforceor.

S.C. cued Carth. 135.

42. Scire Facias in a. Recognizance to pay Mean Profits if Judgment 1 Salk. 252.

be affirmed does not lie tor an Executor of Tenant in Dower. Show.P|;
^ p

^'
__

97. Trin. 2, W. & M. Mordant v. Thorold. ibivsd ; but

it D-imafes

had been afcertained upon the Writ of Inquiry and Judgment, they had been vefted in the Inteftate

as a Debt, and the Adminiftrator as a Debt, and the Adminilfrator fhould have had them ; but fhe dy-

ing before the final Judgment, and when the Damages were due to her only by way of Sa:isfj<9:ioi»

for an Injury, which is in Nature of a Trelpals, and the Writ of Inquiry being in Nature of a Per-

fonal Action for them, it dies with the Perfon, and a Scire Facias lies not for the Executor or Ad-
Tuiniftrator.

(P. a)
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(P. a) Error*

I. 1 N Dower Judgmmt was given upon Nihil diclt^ and becaufe ihc

\ Baron died feifed a Writ of Inquiry of Damages was awarded, by

which ic was fmnd^ that the third Part of the Land ivhtch l}:ie ought to

have in Dower was of the Value of Si. a I'ear^ and that eight Tears elapfed

from the Death of her Husband next before the hiqiiifttio}!^ and afefs Da-
mages to S /. and ic appeared upon the Record, chat alter Judgment in

the faid Writ ot" Dower the Demandant had Execution on Habere Fa-

cias Seilinam, and fo upon,the whole Record put together^ it appears that

Damages have been a£e£edfor eight Tears where the Demandant has been

feifed for part of the fatd eight Tears ; whereupon the Tenant brought a

Writ ot Error, becaufe Damages are affigned to the Time of the Inqnijiti-

cn, whereas they ought to be but to the Time of the Judgment only;

fed non allocatur. Le. 56. pi. 71. Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B. Walker v.

Nevil.

2. Another Error affigned was, becaufe where it is found that the

Land was of the Value of Hi. a Tear they have affeffed Damages for eight

Tears^ eo «o /. beyond the Revenue j For according to the Rate and

Value found by Verdift it did amount but to 64 1. but that Error was

not alfo allowed; lor it maybe, that by the long detaining of the

Dower, the Demandants have ftijlain'd rn're Damages than the bare Re-

venue &c. Le. 56, 57. pi. 71. Pafch. 29 Eliz. C. B. Walker v.

Nevil.

3. Another Error was affigned becaufe Damages are affefs'd for the

whole eight Tears after the Death of the Husband, where ic appears that

lor Part of the faid Tears the Demandant was feifed of the Lands by Force

of the Judgment and Execution in the Writ of Dower, and upon that

Matter the Writ of Error was allowed. Le, 57.pl. 71. Pafch. 29 Eliz.

C. B. Walker V. Nevil.

4. Writ of Dower was brought againjl an Infant and two others, and

a Recovery had by Default. The Infant brought Error ; but the Court

feemed that it is not reverfable, becaufe it is not a Recovery in which he

might have his Jge.

W illiams's Cafe.

Mo. 342. pi. 465. Hill. 3J. and Trin. 38 Eliz.

Cm E. 557.

pi, 14. Wil-
liams V.

Williams,
S.C adjor-

nacur.

Ibid. 567.

pi. I. S.C. theConrt divided, & adjornatur. S.C. cited per Cur. Cro J. 592. that the Infant

Ihould not avoid it by Error for thi.s Caufe ; For if fo, then fhe never fhould recover. Roll

Rep ;26 cites S. P. aljudged, Pafch. 35 Eliz. Williams v. Drue. Mo. S47 -' '

and feems to be S. C. Cro E. 65S pi. ;(J Mich. 40 & 41 Elir,. B. K. Harvey

Conrt held ittobeno Error; And Rule was given toaffirm the Judgment ; But it was afterward.? re-

verfcd for the Defefi of Warrant of Attorney. Roll Rep. 526 pi. ;2. S C. cited accordingly.

. Cro. J. 'ill. pi. 8. Hill.
5 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Smuh, S. P. and Judgment in C. B. affirmed

accordingly "Nifi. 2 Brownl. 118. Mich. 9 Jac Anon. S. P. adjudged accordingly

affirmed m Error. 2 Le. 59. pi. S-;. Mich. 32 Elix. C,

terwards the Judgment, was reverfed

.

pi. 1
1
48. cites S, P.

V, Wrot, S. P. the

in C. B. and

B the S. P. holden contra ; But fays that af-

Cro. E. sSS. 5. Another Error was affigned, viz.. that he had nothing in the Land.

pi. 1. Willi- The Court doubted, becaufe the Damages were recovered to 200 I. and
ams V. Wil-

j.}jg p^^^^ Demandant being dead, her Executors brought Scire Facias againji
liam.s,Trin. ,. r,.,_. ,.,„ ,. n.^.^.. Mr. ^ .-, r.\ ,,^f Hill 2c :ind Trin. q8the Infant for thi Damages.

Eliz. William's Cafe.

Mo. 342. pi. 465. Hill. 35. and Trin. 38
39 Eliz.

BR. the

Fenner f. as to this fecond Error held, thit he might well affign it for Error to difcliarge himfclf

otthc Damages, but the other Juftices did not fpeak thereto : fed adjornatur, -S t:, cited per
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Cur. Roll Rep. 326. that the Tenant being within Age at the Time of the Recovery, the Judgment
was erroneous by reafon of the Damages recovered againft him.

6. Dower is brought againji an Heir being an Infant "xithin jige. He
makes Default. A Grand Cape tjjhcs. He makes Default again. The
Demandant has Judgment. The Infant ihaJl not reverfe this Judg-
ment, bccauie a Default is imputed to the Infant in this Cafe, and his

Infancy /halt not fave his Default as in other Cafes j For if fo, the VV^o-

man Demandant fhall have no Sullenance during the Infant's Nonage;
For the Infant will make Default, and afterwards when ihe has Judg-
ment upon Default the Infant will reverfe it. By all thejudges. Regu-
larly Infancy excufesthe Default of an Infant, but it dues not hold in

Dower for the Reafon aforefaid. Jenk. 284. pi. 16. cites Mich, 9 Jac.
C. B. Rot. 16 1 1.

7. "^.he Demand in Dowev was of the third Part of fjoo Miffuages in

three Parts to be divided^ and the Judgment was to recover Seifin of ths

third Part of the tenements aforefaid^ with the Appurtenances
.^

to hold to

him in Severalty by Metis and Bounds, and adjudged naught, becaufe
they are Tenants in Common, and the Judgment ought to be, to hold
to him together and in Common i but if it had been in three Parts di-

vided it had. been good. Brownl. 127. Hill. 13 Jac. Glelold v. Carr.

8. The Feme ftiggefied tnat her Husband died feifed in Fee of all the

Landsoutof which Ihe demanded in Dower. Exception was taken that he

diedfeifed in 'tail only ; but per Cur. it is not material if he died fo feifed,

and that flie ought to have her Dower. Sty. 69. Mich. 23 Car. in Cafe

of Thynn v. Thynn,

9. If the Jury ajfffs Damages without finding the Husband died feifed,

thir Demandant may pray Judgment of the Land, and releafe her Da-
mages^ or aver that her Husband diedfeifed, and have a Writ to inquire

of the Damages. 3 R. S. L. 17.

(Qj^ a} Admeafurement. In what Cafes. And
for vvhonii

I. Weffm. 2. 13 £. I. 4 Writ of Admeafurement of Dower fhall he

cap.']. xV g^^t'ted to a Guardian; neither /hall the

Heir^ when he comes offull Age, he barred by the Suit of the Guardian if
he flies againji the tenant in Dower feignedly and by Collufion, but he may
adntafnre the Dozver after. And as well in this Writ as in a Writ of Ad-
meafunmefit of Pajiure, more fpecdy Procefs Jhall be than has been ufed hi-

therto ; fo that when it is come unto the great Dijlrefs, Day /hall be gi-

ven, within which two Counties may he holden, at which open Proclamation
pall be made, that the Defendant come in at the Day ; at the which Day
if he cofue in, the Plea /hall go forward i and if he do not come, and the

Proclamation be teflified by the Sheriff , upon the Default they Jhall proceed

to make Admeafurement.

2. The Writ of Admeafurement of Dower lies where the Heir when
he is within Age endows the Wife of more than ihe ought to have Dow-
er of, or if the Guardian endows the Wife of more than the third Part
of the Land of which Jhe ought to have Dower, then the Heir at his
lull Age may fue this Vint againft the Wile, and thereby Ihe fluiU be
admeai'ured, and the Surplufage which Ihe had in Dower iLall be re-

ftored to the Heir, but in fuch Cafe thi^xQ pall not he affigned aiie^w a>iv

4 G Land
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Land to hold in Dower, but to takefrom her fo much oi the Land ivhich

amounts to above the third Part ofall the Land ol which Ihe ought to be

endDwcd F. N. B. 149. (F).

3. The Lordot'F. brought Writ of Admeafurement of Dower againft

M. Tenant in Dower, who [aid at the Grand Dijhefs that fhe is ready to

be adiiieafared, and the Writ was, that flje had more by 40/. per Annum
than her third Part, and Writ iifued to chc Sheriflj who returned that

fee had more by 40 s. per Annum &c. and becaufe he ought to have ex-

tended the Land mto three Parts, and to have returned how much Ihe had

beyond the third Part therefore ill, -ind Stent Alias ujued ; Quod Nota.

This \s intended that where Iffue is joined in this Writ, that this palfes

by liFue; But where it is by Nient Dedire, ;is here, there it Ihall be

bv Extent by VVrit before the Sheriff, and this as Minilter, and not as

judge, tor upon his Return Tudgment flull be given of it in Bank.

Br. Admeafurement, pi. 2. cites 44 E. 3. lo.

The Writ 4. In Admeafurement of Dower,, where it is made before the She-
t)f Admea-

j.jffthe Sheriff IS Judge -^
Arg. 6 Rep. 11. b. cites 44 £. 3. 10. Per

Dower"
k° Finciiden, and44E 3. II. b.

Vicontiel,

and nor returnable, and the Panics may thereupon plead bcFore the Sheritt in the County ; But the

Pleas may bs rcnoved out ci the County Court by Pone at the Suit ot the Plamtitf without fhewing

Cau!i in the WHt, bat it it be at the Suit of the Defendant he ought to fiiew Cault:. z Inft. 369.

Br. Scire j. \i xht Sheriff delivers the Moiety in Execution for the third Part, the
Facus, pi. ^^^y ij^^ii g^^ j^^^g j^ij-^ by reafon of the Recovery, but fliall have Sci.

Fu'zh'Esc- F-^. againtt the Feme. Br. Dower, pi. 83. cites 22 R. 2.

cuiiimirt,-. 6. Ifthe^/^'r/^V«rf/rKi iV7^// in Writ of Admeafurement of Dower,
and 22 R. 2. yet the PlaintiiTlhallhave judgmenc as if the Procefs had been return-

ed fervedj Quod non negatur. Br. Admeafurement, pi. 7. cites n H.

6.3.
IF the 7. If the Heir endo'ws his Mother within ^i^f of more than of the third
G^uarMaTi'm p^rt, he cannot enter into the Surplufage at full Age, but Ihall have

Service*
Writ of Admeafurement ofDower, perKingsmill

J. But per Rede

dows the'Mo- Ch. J.
he may enter, As upon Partition made within Age which is not

</f)erofrhc cquaL Quaere. Br. Admeafurement, pi. 4 cites 21 H. 7. 29.
Ward &c.

of more than pe ought to have &c. The Heir when he comes at his full Age may fue forth a Writ of

Adrnfafuremcnt of Dower &c. Perk. S. 524.

If the Hetr within Age be oat of U^ard, and ajfigns more Dower than he ought within Age, he may
have an .\dmeafureinent of Dower withiu Age ; for enter he cannot. 2 Init. 56S.

Ifthe f/?i> S. If the Heir within Age before the Guardian enters into the Land
{before the

affigns to the Wife more Land in Dower than fhe ought to have, then the

^"tnf)''en-
Guardian (hall have the Writ of Admeafurement againft the Wife by the

^Iwl the Statute of Weftmintter 2. cap. 7. And it the Guardian brings the Writ
Wifeoi more and purfues ic againft the Wife, yet the Heir at his full Age hy the fame
than jhe Statute Ihall have the Writ of Adineaf'unment ofJ)ower againll the \Vite.

S^rL F. N. B. 148- (F).

affigm over

his'Eftate; his 'kfligncc fliall have no Wric of Admeafurement. Becaufe it was a Thing in

ASt\Q'\. Co. Litt. 59. a.

9. By Brafton, Lib. 4. cap. 17. If /??? has La-ads in Dower, in

(fiverfe Countries, there it ought to be Coram Jufticiariis ; And note

there the Tenant /hall have feveral Writs, viz. ift. In every Writ of x\d-

meafurement all the Lands which fhe has in the fame County jhall he

named and admeafured. adly. If fhe has Lands in feveral Cou;itiss there

ihzMht feveral Writs, and feveral Extents of all the Lands of which the

Party diedfeifed^ as it feems, yet he fhili have one Count, and one Ad-
meafurement i
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meafurement ; Sed Quaere how ic fhali be made. 13 E. 4. Admeafure^

jnent 17. Yet note 7 R. 2. Ibid. 4. The Delendanc was to aniwer,

notwithilanding the Exception. 7 R. 2, Admeaiiiremeiic. 4. F. N. B.

148. (G) in the new notes there (d).

10. It the Wije after the jijjignnunt of Dower mproves the Land,

and makes it ^^m** than ic was at the Time of the Alignment ; an Ad-,

niealurement does not lie ot that Improvement. But if the Improve-

gucnt \>t by Cafaalty of a Mine oi CoaJsorof Lead, which are in the

Land &:c. which have been occupied in the Husband's Time, the

Doubt is the more; buty&e cannot dig new Adsnes ; lor that fliali hn

Wafte it fhefo do. F, N. B. 149. (C).

11. \i 2. Guardian in Chivalry ajfigns too much for her Dower, the - inft. 56I

Heir fliall have a Writof x\dmealurement by the Common Law. Co.ii P-

Litt. 39. a.

12. So it the Heir within Age ajfigns before the Guardian enters into BminrucTi

the Land tuo much in Dower, the Guardian ihall have a Writ of Ad- Ofe before

meafurement by the Statute of VVeltm. 2. cap. 7. and in that Cafe he thatStaturc

himiell Inall have a Vv rit ox Admeaiurement at lull Age, ana lome
j^^,^ ^^^^^

have faid. That in that Cafe he may have it within Age. Co. Litt. without

^o. a.
Kemedy;

* ' For no Ad-

mearujement of Dower, being a Real A£i:ion, lay for the Guardian at Common Law. 2 Infl. J65.

13. The Heir Ihall have an Admeafurement for the Jlffigmnmt in

the Life of his Anceflor by the Common Law. And a Writ of Admea-
furement lies upon an ji£ignmcnt tn Chancery. Co. Litt. 39. a.

14. If the Heir "vcithin Age afftgns Dower and dies, his Heir /hall

have the fame Writ ; but it the Anccjior of jail Age, being Tenant in

Fce-SimpJe, ajjigns Do'xer more than he ought ^ his Heir Ihall never avoid

it, becaule nc had lull Power to allign as much as he would. 2 Inlt.

368.

15. Although the Words of the Writ be in the prefent Time, Pins

habet in dotem &c. yet it is to be taken thatpe had more in Value at the

Time of the Afftgnment ol Dowerj for if by her Indultry and Policy ic

be made ot greater Value afterward, no Writ of Admeafurement lies

for this Injprc emer.t. 2 Inft. 368.

16. It in Dower the Sheriff'gives Seifm on the Habere Facias Seifinam

cf more than a Moiety^ the Heir cannot enter, nor maintain an Affife,

hut mufi have a Scire Facias to admeafiire the Lands in the Return.

'. Ld. kaym. Rep. 1294, 1295. Arg. cites Br. Extent. 13. and Fitzh.

Execution 165.

"(R. a) In What Cafes Dower may be defeated.

I. 6 F. I. cap. 7. Statute T f <« Woman fells or gives the Land which

of Gloucejler. X fi^ holdeth in Dower, the Heir or other

Perfon to whom the Land ought to revert after her Death, {hall have pre-

fent Remedy to recover the Land by Writ oj F.ntry.

2. Weftm. 2. 13 i!.'. I. cap. 4. Ij the Wtje be wrongfully endowed hy

the Guardian during the Minority of the Heir ; the Heir when at jull Age

(hall have Adion to demand the Seifin oj his Anceflor ; but if pe can Jl^ezv

that pe had a Right to her Dower pe pall retain it, and the Heir pall

be grievoitjly amerced according to the Difcretivn oj the J11flices.

3. Doner
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3. Donor rd'erves a Rent upon the Tenant in Tail zr\d dfes, Wile ig

endow'd ot the Rent, Tenant in Tail dies without liiue ; The VV^ile

jliall not have Dower any longer. But otherwile of an Ellate in Fee-
Simple though Tenancy efcheat, yet the Wife ihall retein her Dower of
the Seigniory. Per Dyer Arg. Mo. 39. pi. 126. Trin. 4 Eliz.

4 t^'ije of Feoffee on Condition is endow'd. Condition is broken. By
Re-entry of Feoffor Dowei is defeated. Le. 299. Arg. pi. 409. Mich,

28 Eliz. C. B.

I

(S. a) Relief in Equity.

F a Feme be indow''d in Chancery^ and after the Land is recovered

againjt her^ (lie may have Scire Facias there, to be indovv'd de

novo. Br. Jurifdiclion, pi. 114. cites 43 Aff. 32.

2. The Suit ought to be lor the Dower by Petition in the Chancery,

and not by Writ of Dower in Bank againji the Committee of a Ward of

the King, for the Advantage of the King. Br. Dower pi. 66. cites 4
H. 7. I. Per Brian.

3. A Bill was to prevent Dower becaufe her Husband was pafi Memory

at the Time of Marriage, but it was difmifed to Law. Toth. 81. cites 3.

Jac. Pennington v. Cook.

4. In Dower, the Defendant pleaded that the Demandant w^s endow-

ed by Commijjion out of the Court of Wards, De dote Aflignanda, which

. Ihe accepted of; It was holden by the Court to be a void Afjignment,

and Ihall not bind, for that the Dower ought to be affiigned out of the

Chancery by Writ De dote Jffignanda. Cro. E. 364.- pi. 28. Mich. 35 &
36 Eliz,. B. R.. Stainfield v. Bynden,

5. The Lord Keeper declared that a Woman cannot have Dower of

a Trujt, but compelled the Delendant to anfwer who is Tenant to

the Land, to enable her to bring her Writ of Dower. Toth. 163.

cites Mich. 2 Car. Kemp v. Lady Reresby.

S. C. cited 6. A. before his Marriage with B. was queflioned for Treafon, and
by the Maf- thereupon made a Deed of hts Lands to his younger Son, and then mar-

Kons'pafch ries B. A. was acquitted, and dies. B. brings a Writ of Doiscer a-

1705. that "gainll the Heir, wherenpon the faid Conveyance is given in Evidence

A. on good to barr her ; Thereupon Ihe brings a Bill here, and 'tis decreed that

C'^'P'^^^'^'"" x.\iM Deed ffjould not be given in Evidence. 3 Ch. R. 94. 1653. Ro-

/. <t/«>-'' the bmfon V. Fletcher.

Lands to B.

hi"! eldeft Son in Fee, but fallinj!; into Trouble he conveyed them to C. his Younger Son, only to

fecure them againfi a Foifeiture. After A was free of his Trouble he conveyed the Lands to B. and

died. B. marries, and dies, and leaves a U'ldoiv, but no Child, and C. was his Heir, the Widow-

brought Dower at Law, but ui)on Cs. giving the Conveyance to him in Evidence, fhe was Non-

fuited. Whereupon fhe brought a Bill, and had a Decree, and a Commiffion to fet out the thirds,

and his Honour faid, that tho' this was much contcffed, yet Equity and Juftice prevailed. Chan.

Free, 250. in Cafe of Lady Dudley v Ld Dudley cited ir as 6 May, 1653. Fletcher v. Robinfon.

, S. C. cited by Sir Jofeph Jekyl Mafter of the Rolls, Hill 1731. who faid, that he took it

out of the Regifter f^ooks, and adds, that C executed a Declxration of Triijl to A. and that the Deed

to C. was decreed to be iet afide as againft the Widow. 2 Wms's Rep 6S2 in Cafe of Sutton v.

Sutton. S. C. of Fletcher v. Robinfon cited 9 Wm.s's Rep. 2;i. Hill. 1759. in Cafe ot

Chaplin V. Chaplin. And Ibid. 235. Chancellor Talbot faid, that this feem'd a if range Cife

and a moft extraordinary Truft, for if the P'ather, the Ceftuy que Truft, fhould have come for

a Performance of that Trull he could never have recovered, bnt the Son fllould have held the

Land difchargcd, it being a fraudulent Truft made to proteft the Elbite againft a Forfeiture.

This probably was a fhort Note of the Cafe for the private Vi\'e. of fome Gentlemen, and can be

of Service to no other, Chan, Prec, 250. S. C. Ld. C, Talbot in the Cafe of Att. Gen.

V. Scot, calls this an obfcure Cafe.

7. Devife of Leafes and other Perfonal E/tates of a conflderable Va-
lue in Truji, that his Wile fliould thereout have during her Lile 100 1.

per Auniim in Lieu and Dijcharge of her Do-xer, decreed to IHlic out

oi
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ot the Perfonal Eftate only if fufficient, but if not, then to be fup-

plied out of the Real Eftate. Fin, R. 134. Mich. 26 Car 2. Lefquire
V. Lefquire.

7. The Trii^ of a 'term to attend the Inheritance (hall not be feverd
therefrom for Dower, or any other Conilderation, except for Pay-
ment of Debts. 2 Freem. Rep 66. pi. 77. Trin. i68i. TifHn v.

Tiffin.

• 8. Infant Tenant relieved where Dower was imegnally fa forth bv V^"' ^'^V

theSherift: 2 Chan, Cafes 160. Hill. 35 and 36 Car. 2, Holby v
«°l'y^-H<»-

Holby.
' •by.S.C

9. Bill was to fet afide a partial znd fraiid/iknt Afftgnment ofDow~

(?r, and relieved. Vern, 218, Hill. 1983. Hobby v. Hobby.
10. The Wife joins with her Husband in a Mortgage^ and levies a

Fine to the Intent to Bar her Dower, and in Conficieration thereof the
Husband agrees the Wife (ball have the Redemption of the Mortgage^
and the Husband afterwards mortgages this KJlate twice more. The
Court took this agreement to be Iraudulenc, as againrt the fubfequenc
Mortgagees, fo far as to intitle the Wife to the whole Equity of
Redemption ; But in regard the Wife, in Confidence of this Agree-
ment, had levied the Fine, and thereby barred her Dower, and the
Husband and Wife being both living, the Court decreed that after the
Husband's Deceale^ the Wife, in Cafe Jhe Jhould happen to furvive him
Jhould enjoy her Dcwer ; And whereas the Mortgagees prelled, that
the Decree might only be, that ihe Ihould enjoy her Dower notwith-
Itanding the Fine, the Court thought it unreafonable in this Cafe to
pat Wife to her W^rit of Dower; becaufe they might convey away
the Ellate, and ihe not know againlt whom to bring her Writ of
Dower ; And therefore decreed the Dower to her. Vera. 294. 295.
pi. 287. Hill. 1684. Dolin v. Coltman.

11. a there be a Mortgage by the Anceftor of the Baron upon the A Dowrefs

whole Eftate, Equity will permit her to ro/^wa paying her Propor- '"'^^ '^'^'^^'"

tion according to the Value of Thirds for Life, and there is no Pre- ^, ^'"'1"^'^

cedent in Equity to the contrary ; Arg. and Agreed by the other Side, over tUl U-
and that the Reafon is, becaufe the Mortgagee has no Intereft but tisficd. Ch.

to have his Money, and Equity is to execute all thefe Agreements, ^''^'-"- '57-

but never where there is a Purchafor, or where the Interefi of the d*'^^'
^'

Mortgage is ajfmied to the Heir between herfelf and the Mortgagee, s.^C cited

fhe comes in Place of her Husband, and the Husband could redeem, by Ld. G.

and fo may the Wife ; But againlt a Purchafor Ihe has no more Equi- Talbot,

ty than her Husband had, and that is none at all. Pari. Cafes 70, Cafo';
'1'*°

71. in the Cafe ot the Countefs of Radnor v. Vandebendy. qui"inLd
Talbot's

Time 140. in Cafe of Attorney Gen. v. Scott Gh. Prec. 53. Arg. -Per Ld. Wrieht
Ibid. 152.

12. A gives his Wife a Legacy and de'Vifed to her part of his Real Ef~ Devife of

tate during her Widoivkood, and deviied the Relidueofhis whole Ellate ^7'!'^'° '^"^

to B. lor Lite, Remainder to hisfirlt Son &c. Per Somers C. this mult sir of'ew-
betaken to be in Satisfaftion of Dower, and a Collateral Satisjaffion er unhCs'^'
may be a good .fi^r to Dower in Equity, tho' pleadable at Law, and be faid to

decreed accordingly ; but this Decree was afterwards reverled by *^ '" ^"f"-

Wright K. 2 Vern. 365. pi. 327. xMich. 1699. Lawrence v. Law-^^'ZoZL
rence. Ch.Prec.

"

15;. Mich.
J 700. Hitcliin V. Hitchin.

13. Dower being an Interefl: that does not arife by any Contraft
but by Implication ol' Law, it ought lo ffand cr fall aaordtng to the

4 H
"

Right
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Right at Law without any AJJiftance of a Court of Equity; Per Ld.
Chancellor. 2 Freem, Rep. pi. 234. pi. 304. Mich. 1699. Browne
V. Gibbs.

Chan. Free. 1 4- ^- fettled Lands to the ufe of himfelf for Life^ 'Remainder to

97. pi. 86. <tvujiees jor 99 Tears for raiftng 200 L a-Piecefor L. and M. Daughters
S. C. and p/ ^ y,i^ Son:, Remainder to the faid B. and the Heirs of his EodySc.
Bill diftnif-

£i^„i^j„^gf to his own Right Heirs ; Provided^ that if the Heirs of the
'^'

Body of B. pay L. and M. 200/. a-peice at 21, or Days of A4arriage^

then the lemi to he 'void. B. died leaving no IJfue but L. and M.
The Widow of B. brought Dower and had Judgment, but could have,

no Benefit at Law till the Determination cf the Term, and therefore

brought a Bill in Equity to fet alide the Term, inlilling that L. and

M were now Heirs ot the Body of B. and the Eltate vefted in them,

which was equal to the Payment of the Money, and fo the Truft of

the Term being fatisfied, the Term ought not to ftand in the Way
and fo it is all one as if the Money was paid at the Time and then by
the exprels Provifo it ought to be void ; But the Court difmiiied the

Bill without Colls. 2 Freem. Rep. 233. pi. 304. Mich. 1699.

Brown v. Gibbs.

8 Freem. 15. In Cafe of a Term kept on Foot to proteft a Purchafe and attend
Rep 212.

^ ji^g Inheritance, there is no Releif againft a Purchafer, and perhaps I

^'^^d'^
1" could not relieve againft an Heir; Per Ld. Somers. Ch. Prec. 65.

^^Ld"fo-' Mich. 1696. Lady Radnor v. Rotheram.

the Coui-t went not on the Reafon of his being; a Purehafor. Ch. Prec. 99 -Mafter of the Rolls

thought it was decreed
I
urely in Favour of a Purehafor. Ch Prec. 249. Pafch. 1705 Hill.

l-"!. Sir Tof Jekyl Mdftcr of the Rolls cited the Cafe of Lady Bodmin v. Vandebendy, fince

reported by the Name ot Lady Radnor v Rotheram, and that aYter the different Opinion of two

Chancellors,
(
Jefi'ries and SomeisJ ic was fettled by the Judf;ment of this Court, and affirmed by

the Houfe of Lords in that Cafe, that a Dowrefs fliall not have the Benefit of a Trufl-Term to

Attend the hiheritaiice againft a Purchalcv ; And faid it feems, that by the fame Reafon that fhe

ihall not have it agaiTiJl a Purehafor of the legal Eftate, fo fhe ihall not be relieved againft a Pur-

ehafor of the Inueiitance ot a Truft Eftate, tor in both Cafes the Purehafor ought to be fife. 2

Wms's Bep 639 in Cafe of Sutton v. Sutton. Show. Pari. Cafes 69. ;o. S. C. by Name of

Lady R.idnor v. Vandebendy.

The Matter of the Rolls cited the Cafe of BrOton t). (BibbS decreed by Ld. Sommers, and alfo

the Cafe of W-V^f t). tSilliUimS! decreed by Ld. K Wnghr, tho' contrary to his own Opinion,

he thinking himielf bound by the Cafe of Lady Bodmin v V'andebendy ; And fiid, that the fame

Oueftion came afterwards to be confidercd by the late Mafter of the Rolls, in the Cafe of ifLaDp

^lltikV i). ?lorJl "?©UDltp, and that he in a folemn Argument, and great Deliberation, decreed

for the Dowrefs; And that fo did the Ld. Harcourr, Pafch. 1711. (not in 1710 as mentioned in

Abr. Equ. Cafes 219.) in the Cafe of igigfOtO fa. ifjgforJ) ; and that upon a Bill of Review in

the Cafe of ©Irap fa. 2UlUiam0, he was of Opinion tor the Dowrefs, and over-ruled a Demur-

jer and that afterwards the Defendant fubmitting, a Decree was made by Confent, fixing a Sum, for

the'Arrears of Dower, and giving her Pcffeffion, .igrecable to Ld. Hale's Opinion in Hard. 4S9.

and to all the Refolutions in the Cafe of Tenant by the Curtefy ; So that a Dowrefs fli.dl have

the Benefit of a Ti-«7?-'7c»-«z«««»</^Mf on the Inheritance affanifi the Heir, ar\d tliat this Poinn feems

fettled as to Dowrefles and Tenants by the Curtefy. 2 Wms*s, Rep 659 640. Hill, 1752 in Cafe

ot Sutton V. Sutton.

S. P. cited by the Mafter of the Rolls as mentioned by Ld. Sommers in the faid Cafe of Brown

V. Gibbs. 2 Wms's. Rep. 647. in the faid Cafe ot Sutton v. Sutton.

But where t6. By Marriage Settlement a Term was limited in Truft for

the Truft
railing Daughter's Portions, provifo on Payment by the Heir the Term

wasfoiM-Ti- toceafe. The Husband dies leaving only two Daughters. The Wife gets

fmg Daugh-ywiY^OTewfi in Dower with a CeJJet Execntio duTWg the Term Ld.

ters Portions Somers denied to fet afide the Term, for that would be to relieve^

and Main-
i^^^ againft the very Judgment upon which flie founds her Right of

dlTmeatJ" Relief, and ihe muft be content with the Eftate as the Law gives it.

Time, and Ch. Prec. 97. Mich. 1699. Brown v. Gibbs.

Annuities

toothers for Lives ; after which followed this Claufe, That the 7r///??f/ may, p.rll and will -permit

the Feifon and Perfcns 'who from T'rme to 'fime f^all have Right to the Free! old oj the Premises, by Vir-

tue cf cr mider any Ufe herein before limited &t:. jrom lime to Iwx to have, receiie.^ and t/ike to hit

And
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And their own Ufe and Benefit, the Refidue of the Rents atui Profits which palt remain over and above,

or after the Perjormance of the fnid Trufts &€ Proiiifo-, the Term to ceaje QPc. on Payment or fecuring

&c. to the e,ood liking of the ^rupees by the Perfon or Perfons that jhull have Right to the Freehold Qpc.

The Dowrefs had brought a Writ of Dower at Law and recovered, but wirli a CeiTet Exccutio dur-

ing the Term, and on a Bill by her to remove the. Term, the Mailer of the Rolls decreed that Ihe

fhould have the Benefit of the Trull o( the Term, as to a third Part of the Profits, above the

Charged the Annuities during their Rel'pedtive Continuance, and after ths Determination of all

a third Part ot the whole Profits for Dower, and the Trullees to account to her Accoriingly, ct

vite verfa, Ch. Pre- 241. Pafch. 1705 Ld. Dudley, v Lady Dudley. Abr. £qu. Cjfcs 219.

pi, 5. S. C—S.C. cited by the Matter of the KolU, Hill. 175:. 2. Wms's Kep. 659. in die of

Sutton V. Sutton. S. C. cited by Ld. Ch. Talbot Cafes in Equ in Ld. Talbot's time 140. •

Mich. I'ilS- in Cafe of Attorney Gen. v. Scott. S. C. cited Arg. 3 Wm^'s. Rep. 2j2.

17. Chancery will not let the Heir fet up an old Mortgage Term that * 2 V"em.

is fatisfied to bar the Widow of her Dower. Ch. Prec. 133. WichA^^^
1700. * Hitchin v. Hitchin. c\xcA by the

Mailer of
of the Rol]s, Hill- 1732. z Wms's Rep. 648. z Freem Rep 241.

18. But in fuch Cafe, ifthe Husband had aJJigneA over the Term which * S. C cited

he had Power to do, fhe had been barred ; For there had been a Pur- ^y ^\ ^^*"

chafor in the Cafe. Ch. Prec. 137. Hill. 1700. * Palmes v. Danby. KoI^ H-,,.

1752.

and faid, that it was a Mortgage for Years (though not fo reported) but that the Qijeftion is there

Hated generally, Whethera Dowrefs h^id a Right to redeem a .Mortgage? and that Ld. Keeper
Wright declared fhe had ; And his Honour faid, that he faw no Reafon for a Difference between a

Iilortgage in Fee and (or Years a-i to the Dowrefs's redeeming m a Court of Equity. 2 Wni/*
Rep 648, 649. in Cafe ot Sutton v. Sutton.

19. Dower cannot be ajftgned in Chancery except it was in the Cafe of

Chivalry and NVardfliip &ic Fiut if the Heir in Purfuance ot a Decree

there affigns Dower, the Wife is in by the Heir's Affignment, and not

by the Decree. 7 Mod. 43. Trin. i Ann. B. R. Smith v. Angel.

20. The Mother vjas Guardian of the Infant Heir, and received the

Rents and Profits of the Eltate of which Ihe was incitled to Dower,

but ic was never affigned ^ But Ld. Ch.incellor heid, that the want ot'

a formal JJfignmeiit of Dower is nothing in Equity j For ftill the Right
in Confcience is the famej And it the Heir brings a Bill againft the

Mother for an Account of the Profits, it is molt jufl: that a Court of Equi-

ty Ihould in the Account allow a third of the Profits for the Right of

Dower. Wms's Kep. n8. to 122. Pafch. 1710. D. Hamilton v. Ld.
Mohun.

21. A. the Father fold Land to J.
S. and granted a 99 Tears Term ot'U. Wright

other Lands as a collateral Security. A. died. B. his Son entered and ']^*''^ "^''^t

died. M. the Widow of B. recovered a third of thofe Lands ibr her
![o'^f o^w

Dower. On a Bill by J. S. to be .relieved againft chat Recovery, the able Ch.

Queftion was, Whether a Dowrefs ftiall be relieved in Equity againft free. 151.

a Term of 99 Years granted by her Baron by Virtue of a Power in the ^'ll,-
'7=o-

Deed ot Settlement on his Father, who by that D.ed was only Tenant The Car~ f

for Life, Remainder in Tail to his Son (the Baron) with Power to Williams"

grant a Term of 99 Years ot Lands in yfw Pan/hes ? Wright K. de- and Wray

creed Ejeftnient to be brought upon the 99 Years Term, and fo the ""^^ ^y

Widow would be eviaed of Dower. 2 Vern. 2 78. pi. 342. Trin.
tkl^'beforc

1700. and 2 Vern. 68o.pl. 605. Hill. 171 1. Williams v, Wray. Ld.Ha!-"'^^

court, and
on folemn Argument he reverfed Ld. Wright's Decree, and ordered that the Plaintiff, the L-ady
Williams, having recovered Dowerat Law, the Truft-Tenii fet up by Sir B. Wray Ihould not ftand
in her way in Equity. Wms's Rep. 157. to 159. Hill. 1710 S. C.

22. Lands
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However, 22. Lands in Fee are devifed to f. S. in Tniji to pay the Devifor's
that learned p^^^j and Legacies, and to educate B. until 21 or Marriage, and then to

^^^^^^^^lln-fittk the fame on B. and the Heirs of his Body. B. after 21 married

fideredas M. and ibme years after died, the Eftate Tail not being fettled ac-

terding to cording to the Will. M. brought her Bill, praying the Aid ot" Equi-
prove IP ge-

^y ^q jjgjp j^gj. jq hej. Dower, and the fame was decreed to her by the

avComa" Matter ot the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 632. 651. Hill. 1732. Sutton v.

ouf^ht to be Sutton, alias. Banks v. Sutton.

cpdnued of

a Truft ;
yet in that particular Cafe the legal Eftate was, by the Will of the Donor, directed ro he

conveyed to the Ceftuy que Truft at his Age of 21, and he living to that Age, according to the

I'lincipleabovemenrioned, his Widow was well intitled to Dower. 5 Wms's Rep. 232. in a Note

of the Reporter, citei 2 Wms's Rep. 652 . Banks v. Sutton.

And the 23. j^nd though in the Cafe above the Lands were in Mortgage at the
Maikrof Death of the Devifor to W. R. in Fee, fo that B. was intitled to ati

'i'^d^hat^e
Equity of Redemption only, yet the Mafter of the Rolls decreed her the

did not Arrears of her Dower from her Elusband's Death, ^he allowing the third

know, nor of the Intereji of the Mortgage Money unfatisped at that Time, and her
could find Dower to be fet out, if the Parties differ. 2 Wms's Rep. 632. to 651.
any Inftance,

j^jjj Sutton V. Sutton.
where a '

-'

Dower of

an Equity ofRedemption was controverted and adjudged againft the Dowrefs. Ibid. 651. The
Editor at the End of the Pag. 651. refers to the Cafe of the .31 tforncpsClBicntral b. @COt & al', la

Nov 17" 5, when upon a Bill for Sale of an Eftare, the Ld Talbot determined that a Wife

fhould not have Dower of an equitable EJiate lievl/ed to the Hushed who had mortgaged it to the De-

fendant.

24. The Widow of a Tenant in Tail of a Truji, to -whom the legal

Efiate is by the Will of the Donor directed to be conveyed at his Age of

zi, and he living to that Age is intitled to Dower ; Per Sir Jofeph Je-

kyl Mafter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 647. Hill. 1732. in Cafe of

Banks v. Sutton.

25. A Dowrefs fhall be aided in Equity againfi a Tniji-Term atten-

dant on the Inheritance ; Per Sir Joieph Jekyl Mafter of the Rolls.

2 Wms's Rep. 646. Hill, 1732. in Cafe of Banks v. Sutton.

27. As Dower is more favoured in Law, Reafon and Equity, than

Curtefy, therefore ei^ery Precedent for Tenant by the Ctirtefy of a Trufi

is an Authority for Dower of a Trufi ; Per the Mafter of the Rolls.

2 Wms's Rep. 644. Hill. 1732. in Cafe of Sutton v. Sutton.

25. A Dowrefs Ihall have the Benefit of a Trufi-Term againft an

Heir or Devifee, but not againll a Purchafor ; Per Sir Jofeph Jekyl

Matter of the Rolls. 2 Wms's Rep. 639, Hill. 1732. in Cafe of Banks

V. Sutton.

26. The Lady Handby the Grandmother of P. C. being feifed in

Fee, conveyed divers Lands to the Ufe and Intent that certain Truf-

tees, in the Deed named, lliould receive and enjoy a Rent-charge of

30 1. per Ann. to them and their Heirs, with Power to diltrain for

the faid Rent, and to enter and hold the Land on Nonpayment for

40 Days i and then the faid Rent was to be to the Ufe of P. C. in

Tail Male, Remainder to the Ufe of the fame Perfons that had the

Land in Fee. P. C. to whom this Eftate Tail was limited in the

Rent died, leaving IfTue Sir
J. C. who intermarried with the Plaintiff

the Lady C. and afterwards died without Iflue Male ; whereupon one

Queftion was, W"hether the Plaintiff, the Lady C. was dowableof this

Rent of which her Husband died in Tail Male ? After much Debate and

Coniideration, Ld. C. Talbot was of Opinion, that the Cafeol a Trull-

Term, fet up in Oppofition to Dower, was nothing like the prefent;

for there the Judgment is, that the Plaintiff in Dower Ihail recover,

but
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but cefiet Executio during rhe Term, and if the Trufts of fuch Term
are lacished and at an End, the Term ought not to fublill in Equity to

Hop a favourite Right at Law as Dower, whereas in the Cafe ol a
Trull there is no Judgnnenc at Law that the Wife ihill recover her
Dower, tor the Husband had no legal Eltate, nor conlequently any
Thmg of which the VVife is dowabie j And in the Cafe ofa Purcha-
ior, nay even with Notice, the Court would not relieve a Dpwrels a-

gainlt a Trull-Term that Hood in her ^way. 3 Wmss Rep. 229. to

233. Hill. 1733. Chaplin V. Chaplin.

29. Lands in Coparcenary defcended upon A. and B.—yf. dJed in about
8 Months after, Ipefore any Receipt of Rent or Partition made. The Wi-
dow ot A. brought a Bill againft B. and others, charging, that De-
fendants had got Polielfion ot all the Tide-Deeds, whereby ihe was
difabled to lue tor Dower at Law, and therefore prayed to have Dow-
er alfigned Here. Detendants demurred, becaufe Dower is a Right
merely at Law, and triable by jury, and that no Impediment was fug-

gelled why the could not recover there j and it was inlilled, that tor

Detainer ot Dower Damages were to be aflelfed by a Jury, and that

Ihe was not intitled to the Polieffion of the Deeds, but that they be-
longed to the Detcndant ; But Ld. Chancellor over-ruled the Demur-
rer upon both Points, faying, that in this Cafe A. dying before Re-
ceipt oi Rent or Partition, the could not recover without the Deeds

j

and that as A's Ellace was complicated Ihe mull here for a Partition, or
elfe liie mull at every fix Months End fue fuch as held jointly with
her and received the Profits, as well for her Share as tor Damages for

Detainer, which he thought abfurd and unreaibnable. Cafes in Equ.
ill Ld. Talbot's Time, 126. Trin. 1 73 j;. Moor v. Black.

F®r more of Dower in General, See 3l0intrcr!ij3 and other Proper
Tides.

Droit de Re6lo, or [Writ of Right]

(A) fno fliall have It. OV^^ ' Fol 686.

I. A Parfon ifjail iiot Ijiiuc It, ftcciiufe ije Ijagi nat aiip abfolute Br. Drok

r\ ifCe» 33 €DIU, 3- 9tD MKOP 103.
'

deReao.

Farfon nor Prebendary cannot have a Writ of Right, but a Juris Utrum. If a Parfov prayi AiS
tn IVrit of Right of the Patron and Ordinary, and they will not join, there, per Hill, the Parlbn may
join the Mife, and Judf^ment final fhall be given Br. Droit de Kefto, p'. j6. cites 29 £ 1. -4 and
ritih. Scire Facias^ 152.—Ibid. pi. 39. cites S.C.

4 ^ ^-.^
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Sec pi. I. 2. a Prebendary fljaH llOt Ij^U 9 JtDUt Of Kifiljt, fOt 1}C J;a0 IiOt

an l)i0ljcr Cftate tljan a li^arioiu Contra 33 <i^ii. 3. laio uei laop
103.

3. a Dean of a free Chapel fljall Ija^JC a tH^Xlt Of Elgljt, tljOUglj

Ijc Ijatlj no College or Common @)eal, for l)c l)a!5 an abfomre
jfc£» 33 CO. 3- am oei iKop 103.

4 Su Abbot fljaii ija^e tl)i0 llBritj for tie Ijatlj tlje mere IRi'gijt*

10 CO. 4. 16. 8 i|). 6. 24. fa.

5. Tenant in Fee determinable, toljO IjaSi faUt a faafe JTeC, as

tDljCre ije Oa0 an Cffate to him and his Heirs fo long as
J.

S. ihali

have iiiue ot his Body, map maintain a UBrit of Kigljt Patent,
for Ije cannot OaUe ot!)er UBcit in tijc Kigljt, asi tenant ni %m, or
a l^arfon map.

6. It T'euant in Itail brings Writ of Right, the Tenant may fay.

That he has nothing but to him and the Heirs of his Body. Er. Droit
de Refto, pl. 31. cites 5 E. 4 2.

7. It Tenant for Life^ the Remainder over in Fee lofes by Default, he in

Rtmainder pall not have Writ 0/ Right, for he never had Pofjcjjion. Br.

Droit de Refto, pl. 41. cites Litt. lib. 3. cap. 8.

8 But if he had entered upon Tenant for Life, and he had lojl by Z)e-

fault, there he ftall have Writ of Right upon this Poffeffion. Ibid.

9. None can fue or maintain fuch VV^rit of Right Patent but they

who have an Eflate in Fee Simple, as Tenant in Fee Simple, or Abbot,
or Prior, or Bifhop, or Mafter of an Hofpital ; and a Body Politick^

as iMayor and Commonalty, or Bailiffs and Commonalty &c. and luch

Bodies Politick may have fuch Writs for their Pofleffions. But Par~
fans. Vicars, or Chantery Priefts, or Prebendaries, who have Patrons

and Ordinaries over them, cannot maintain this Writ of Right Patent,

but another Writ which is called Juris Utrum. F. N. B. 5. (C}

(A. 2) What fliall be faid Writs of Right.

S. P. 5oof I. /^^ UO Jure, and Ne injujle vexes, are Writs of Right Br. Droic
Writ ot v^ de Refto, pl. 31. cites 5 £. 4. 2.
Right of ^-
Landy andofCujloms and Services, ^uodpermittat in the Debet, Right of Advovjfon, Writ of SeBa Ma-
tendini, and Battle, or Grand Affile lies ; and e contra of Writ of Right of If-'ard, Cejfn'jit, Efcheat, and

Rij^ht u-pon Difclaimer, whicli are for the Seigniory, and the fame Law of Writ of Alefne, as of CeP-

favit. Br. Droit de Refto, pl. 54. cites F. N. B. . And Writ of Rationabiii Parte is a Writ of

Right in its Nature. Co. Litt. 1 5S. b.

2. Nore, That a Writ oiFormedon in Defcender is admitted a Writ
of Right in its Nature, and ordered as a Writ of Right, and not as

an Aftion polieffory 3 quod nota. Br. Droit de Re6to, pl. 33. cites

18 E. 4. 23.

3. Juris Utrum is a Writ of Right in its Nature Br. Double Plea,

pl. I. cites 19 H. 8, 7.

(B) ^gahfi
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(B) y^gahjj} (whom it lies.

I. \ Leflee for Life canuot )oin tlje $^tfe ttpoit tljc iiiccr Elgljt*

J\ 20 I), 6 46.

2. a Parfon cniuiot )oiu tfjc C|5ifc upoii tljc utcct Eigljt, for tljc

i H^cafenefsi of lji0 Cftatc* 20 ji), 6. 46.

(C) Of^what Things and Eftates it lies, and at

<what Time.

Of what Seijin it lies.

I. T jf Tenant for Life furrenders to the Remainder-mfm in Fee, (Jig

1 It rcem>3 to l3C mtenneo not in Cat!) XW iis a fufficicnt %zV\\\

to Ija^e a Wi\t of Etsljt, 42 ^* 3- 9- D.

2. 3|fauErtate be to two, and the Heirs of one, autl \]Z tljat IjajS

tl)e ifCe (it fecni^ tijat it fljOUiD be he that has not the Fee) furvives,

and dies, auU a Stranger abates, tljC Heir imj? IjalJC IRigljt* 42 €
3. 9 b.

3. Jf Tenant lor Life grants his Eftate to the Remainder-man in

Fee* ijc map ijaijc a i©rit of iaiQ;!)t> 44 e* 3- 31- ft*

4 A Man aliened pending Precipe quod reddat agaivji him &c. <3K^ S. P. Ibid.

aUer loji by Judgment; the Feoffee has not any Remedy by Writ of pi 26. cite*

Right, nor in other Manner; For ths Recovery has Relation to the ^°^ ^J^^

2e/e of the Writ. Er. Droit de Reilo, pi. 24. cites 12 Aff. 41. Seljea^ntl^

5. But if the lenant brings Writ oj Error, and is rejloredy the Alienee

may enter. Ibid.

6. Affife, if a Man gives in 'tail or in Fee upon Condition by Deed

indented the Condition is broken ; and alter Dtfcent is had, yet the Do-

Donor, Feoffor, or his Heir may enter ; for he has no other Remedy up-

on Condition but to enter ; tor he cannot have Writ of Right j lor he

cannot join the Mife upon the meer Right upon this Pojlejion ; The Reafnn

feems to be inafmuch as by the Feolt'ment the Right departs, and alfo

Condition is not a Right but a Title, and upon Title without Right never

lies Writ of Right; quod nota. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 25. cites 33

Aff. II.

>;. The Seifin requifite in Writ of Right ought to be acJtial Sci/ui^

and not a Seilin in Law. 4 Rep. 9. a. by the Reporter in a Nota

cites 35 E. 3. tic. Droit. 30. and Lite. Lib. 3. cap. Releafes, foL

112. accordingly.

8. In a Writ of Right the Demandant mull count of a Seijin in him- ForiFne?-

felf or his Ancejlors, and it was in the fame King's Time as he counts in ^^y^^^"'^

his Count. Lite. S. 514. tors were
feifcd with-

in the rime of Limitation, he cannot maintain a Writ of Right; For the Seifin of him ot whom
the Demandant purchaied the Land &c. avails nothing. Co Litt. 193 a,

9. Dijfeifor died feifed, and his Heir enters and is dijfeifed by A. B.

thQjirJi DiJJeifee releafes to the fecond Dijjeifor all his Rigbt^ the Stn of
the
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the firjl DiJJcifor enters^ the Jecond Djffe!for brought U nt of Right ^ and
yet the Entry of the Heir ol the DilleiH^r was lavvtul to the Polieifion

;

but by the Releufe of the firll Diifeilee the fecond Dilleifbr got the

bell Right. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 52. cites 9 H. 7. 25.

* This is 10. Copyholds are of fo bafe a Nature that a Writ of Right will not
nufprinted. Jig of them ; Per Cur. r Salic. 186. pi. 4. 7 W. 3. C. B. in Cafe oi

htxU^) Brittle V. Dade, cites F. N. B. 12. * (A).

^ ,1 ,^^ II. A Writ of Right does not lie ot Rent. And. r6. in pi. ^. Mich,
ijerwi. 194. D
pi 2^1. 10 & II EllZ.

5. ('. &
S. P But Ibid Mar;^. cires Trin. 5 E. ;. [;5]. FitrJi. Hors de fon Fee, pi. ;. tliat Writ

of Kisht of a ile«<-Ci/n-?c is maintainable. Co. Litt. 160. a. oblerves thar fomc have inferr'd

f;-om Li't. S. 256. that it lies of a Kent Seek, or a Rent-Chari;e, tlioiif;h thev are againft common
¥ i>;ht; but that in thofe Aftions there mentioned, (as Aflite of Mond.<ncelf n-, Writ Ayel ;ind Co-

/i'i3'»e and all other manner of Real A£tions)itis to be undcrftood after Seifm htrd by tome of the

Demandant's Anceftors ; For without an aftual Seifin or Seifm in Deed none of thefe are maintaina-

ble. Fitzh. Hors de fon Fee, pi. 27. cites Pafch. 1 5 E. 2. where it was agreed, that in Writ

of Risht of a Rent-Charge, the Demandant fhall be received to have his Wiit ivithcut Shewhig Speci-

alty; fwh'lch is an Admilfion that it lies of a Rent-Charge], —•
But Fitzh. Droit, pi 51. cites

4 £.'5. It. Nott. that it lies not of a Rent-Seek, or Rene-Charge, nor of any Rent unlcfs of Rent-

Service. Per Herle.

12. \i t\\Q Guardian of the College "which itcw is, was ever (eifed he

ought to count upon a Seiftn within 30 Tears •, But upon the Seiftn of his

PndeceJJor he ought to count of a Seilin within 60 Tearsy as another

common Perfon
J
For the change of the Telle of fuch a SeiJin is as the

dying feifed, and defcent of a common Perfon. Le. 153. pL 212.

Trin. 31 Eliz.. C. B. All Souls Scholars in Oxford v. Tamworth.

13. A Writ of Right does «o? he of an Office ; For at the Common
Law an AfTife did not lie of it, but now it doth by the Statute of

Wellm. 2. cap. 25. for it was not LiberumTenementum, but the Party

grieved was put to his Quod Permittat ; And of this Opinion was the

whole Court. Le. 169. pi. 236. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz. C, B. Salway

V. Lufon.

14. A Writ of Right was brought by Cuilos & Collegium of All-

Souls in Oxon ; and the Writ was ^uod clamant tenere de nobis in Liber-

am puram S perpetuanr^Elemo^finamy y quod clamant ejfejus SH^ereditatem

fuam &c. And exeept ons were taken to the Writ. Firll, it oughc

to be in Liberam Elemolinam, and not puram & perpetuam. Secondly,

It ought to be Eleemolinam with a double ee. Thirdly, They oughc

not to Ihew any Tenure in Special, but generally Tenent de nobis.

Fourthly, For that they fay not in jure Collegii ; Sed non Allocatur.

For the firll is but Surplufage, and not material ; the Second the com-
mon Courfe is fo, and therefore it is good. Thirdly, they did well

to exprefs the Tenure j for otherwife it might be taken for a Tenure in

Capite, which they do well to avoid. Fourthly, When the Writ is

by Cuilos & Collegium, this cannot be but in Jure Collegii, as in their

Incorporation ; lor they have no other Capacity, and the Precedents

are both Ways. Cro. E. 232. pi. i. Pafch. 33 Eliz. C. B. The
Warden of All-Souls College in Oxon v. Tamw^orth.

15. Lands are let to A. for Life, the Remainder toB.for Life, the

Remainder to the right Heirs of A. A. dies, B, enters and dies, a Stran-

ger intrudes i the Heir oi h. Ihall have a Writ of Right of the Seilin

which A. had as Tenant for Life. Co. Litt. 281. a.

16. Lands are let to A. and B. and to the Heir of A. A. dies, a Re-

covery is had againjt £. the Heir of A. fliall have a Writ of Right of

the Whole J lor every Jointcnant is feifed per my & per tout. Co.

Litt. 281. a.

17. If Lands he given in Tail the Remainder to A. in Fee, the Donee

^ies without IJfue^ his Wife privement enfeint, A. enters, the Iffue is born,

and
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inA enters upon him and dies^ without IJJne. A. fhall have a Writ of
Right of the Seifin which he had. Co. Litt. 281. a.

16. If Lands be given in 'Tail to A. the Remainder to his right Heirs^

A. dies without JJfite, the to/lateral Heir of A. jball have a Writ of Right

of the Sei/m ofA. Co. Lite. 281. a.

(D) Proceedings. And of joining the Mife, and by

what Perfons.

I. T^T OTE, that the four Knights chofe 16 of themfehes and ofothers

\^^ to try the great AJfife^ and the Sheriff returned that there were

mt Jo many Knights there, by which Procefs was dtreBed to the four

Knights to chooje of the County next adjoining. Br. Droit de Redo, pi.

40. cites 33 E. I. and Ficzh. Trial, pi. 97.

2. Right of Advowfon was brought by the King^ the 'tenant pall not

lender the halfMark, nor ihall Judgment final be given againfl: the

King. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 43. cites 20 E. 3.

3. Rekafe of the Demandant himfelf, or of other Anceftor Collateral, is

a good Bar without joining the Mile, and Judgment final Ihall be

given. Br. Droit de Re6to, pi. 43. cites 20E 3. and Fitzh. Droit 21.

4. The 'Tenant before any Iffue may tender the Half Mark to have the

Seiiin inquired. Br. Droit de Re£to, pi. 37. cites 34 E. 3. and Fitz,h.

Judgment 256.

5. In Writ of Right the Tenant pined the Mife, and Writ iffued to

make four Knights to come to choofe the Grand Affife returnable ^undena
Martini, and at the fourth Day one of the four Knights came and had

Day over. Br. Droit de Re£to, pi. 3. cites 42 E. 3. 14.

6. Droit by two againfi the Baron and Feme, of a Houfe, fix Acres

Szc. and the £arcn and Feme came in proper Per/on and defended lort and \^^^^J^^
Force, and the Right of the Demandant all \ attrenched and ^^^""

'^"- the Word"
Jin &c. all entered as of Fee and of Right &c. and namely cf a Hoiife &c.

and put himtelf in God and the Grand Affife of our Lord the King^ the * Thisfeems

which of them have the beji Bight to hold the Houfe &c. to them and to ™^'P""E^'i

jheirHars m Jure Uxoris as they held, or the Demandants to have as they °^^ a.pl.7 —
demanded, and after i\\t Baron made Default^ and xhtFejne was received pitih. Jud^-

find joined the Mife, ut fupra j and alter pe made Default, and Judg- mcnt, pi y9.

ment final was given againit him, that the Demandants racver Seifin &LC. "I^I'^q
^'

to hold in Common to them and their Heirs for ever, quit of the Baron and ^ ' "

Feme and their Heirs. And it is faid there that the Feme in this

Cafe is oufted of ail Actions. Br. Droit de Re£to, pi. 4. cues 44 E.

3. *24,

7. Droit i the Defendant made Default by which came two at the fe-

cond Default and were received and vouched, which Vouchee came and

pleaded at the Grand Affife, and the Writ iffued to the Sheriff to return

four Knights, returnable at a certain Day, at which Day the Vouchee and

t>ne of the Prayees were dead, by which Refummons iffued to the other re-

turnable at a certain Day, at which Day he was effomedi Per Culpepper,

the Procefs is difcontinued ; becaufe the Death does not come in by

Return of the Sheriff, and yet he was awarded to anfwer i by which

he joined the Mife, and the Writ iffued to make thefourKnights ce?ns, and

it was returned that there were not lour Knighcs but Burgelfes j and

for InfufTiciency of the Return, h; was amerced, and other ilfued

ut fupra, iccurnable &c. at which Day the Sheriff returned it, by

4 K which
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whieh they were demanded and came to the Bar ivith their Sivords by their

Sides and were charged well and lawfully -to be twelve Knights Gladto

cin^os of them/elves, and of others who beft knew and could fay trus

between the Demandant and the Vouchee^ and was commanf^ed by the

1 Tultices that the Parties go into a Chamber with the Knights to eleS and

declare their Challenge to the other chofen by the fom Kmghts ; For after

the Return of the Panel made by ttie tour Knights, the Parties ihall

not have Challenge to the Panel nor to the Polls before tne Jullices,

Br. Droit de Redo, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 3. 20. and 39 £. 3. accord-

8. In Writ of Right upon Difclaimer Acceptance of Rent in Pais after

the Difclaimer is a good iiar ; Agreed Arguendo. Br. Droit de Reclo,

pi. 47. cites 21 H. 6. 25.

9. Warrant cf Attorney in Writ of Right offered to Littleton was re-

ftifed, becaufe the Party himfelf did not come in Perfon to record it ; For

he faid that Writ oi Right was ftronger than a Fine ; for ic was in

Writ ot Right. Br. Garrant. de Attorney, pi. 32. cites 7 E. 4. 9.

10 Tenant for Ltje may join fpecially, vix. That he has better Right

to hold for Term of Ltfe^ the Reverjion regardant to W. S. &c. than ths

Demandant has to demand &c. Br. Droit de Redo, pi. 15. cites 9 E.

4. 36. Per Littleton.

1 1. A Man brought a Writ of Droit clofe in Ancient Demefie^ and

made Protejlation to fue in Nature of a Writ of Right at the Common Law ;

The Tenant joined the Mtfe upon the mere Right, and upon that removed

the Record by Accedas ad Curiam ; but becaule that is no Caufe, a Pro-

cedendo was awarded to the Bailiffs. Dy. in. pi. 47. Hill, i &2
P. & M. Abbot V. Stafford.

t)3,l. (58. 12. It was holden by the Juftices in this Cafe, That it is a good
pi. 56. S. C.

(j^^ii^fjgg in a VV^rit of Right to the four Knights^ that they are mt

Verbi's Gladiis Cinhi ; and a Challenge to them mufi be made upon their Ap^

pearance ; For after they are once fworn they are not challengeable ;

Alfo the four Knights are to make the Pannel, and they need not pun

their Names to the Return of it, as the Sheriff Hull do, for this is noc

within the Statute of York ^ and they ought to return but twelve Perfons

belides ihemfelves to be of the Grand Affife. Mo. 67. pi 181. Trin.

6 Elii. Squire v. Read.

13. In Writ of Right it was ruled per Cur. ift, Thit the Demy-
^'

^'^' Ml Mark ought to be tendered at the joining of the Mife, and yet the Judges

8 Elk. s. P. in the prefent Cafe took it at the Appearrnce of the Jury. 2dly, The
becaule the

"

Tenant ought to commence in the giving of Evidence. 3dly, The Jury
^'^''^'^

cannot !,ive a Special Verdi£}. Mo. 762. pi. 1057." Trin. 3 Jac. C. B.

J,t;eVb' Andrews v. Ld. Cromwell.

him firlt.
^^.^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ Order was obrerved between Newbui-^h and Thomhill

Spyrtie V. Keaa.
j^^.^ ^^ ^.^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ oblerved for Land in Com* He-

IcforT Trin .'8 Elil in Cafe of Haydon v'ibgravc.

14. A Writ of Right of Advowfon a Purchafor cannot have, with-

out alleging a Prefentation in his own Time. 2 Inlt. 356.

(Ej Pleadingf5.
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(E) Pleadings.

I. A Sfize ; it was faid, that in Writ of Right of Sc'tftn of his An-
_/\ ceftor^ Lafi Safin is a good PJea. Quare ii it Ihall be pleadfdj

or it" the Halt Mark fliall be tendered to inquire ot'it, Br. Droit de
Refto, pi. 49. cites 5 Afl! i.

2. Refto ; Praecipe in Capite 0/^20 Acres of Land qtias clnmat Tenere

de Rege in Capite^ the Tenant jhall not have Pleas that the Land is held of

J.N. and not of theKtng; but the Lord, it" he be prefenr, may de-

mand his Count ; but the Tenant may take it by Protellacion and An-
fwer. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 9. cites 38 E. 3. 13.

3. ^\'rit of Right Praecipe in Capite qttam clamat Tenere de Nobis in

Capite, and does not exprefs by what Services^ and Exceptions taken ; &
non allocatur. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 50. cites 39 E. 3. 20.

4. In a VV^rit of Right, if the Tenant pleads a Releale of Ancefior by

-whom the Demandant claims., this is only to the Alfife or Battle ; but

it it be of an Anceltor Collateral, this is a Bar i But it teems that this

is intended where the Rekafe is ivith Warranty^ for otherwife there is

no Cafe Ex Parte of a Collateral Anceftor which never has Right, Br.

Droit de Re£lo, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 19.

5. In Writ of Right there are feveral Defences, one at /irji., and Bf. Defence,

then may demand Oyer oj the Writ, and then Defence after the Count, ?• 7- cites

and m-iy moiich or plead in Bar, and after the Meplication made, to make
Defence and anfjuer to it i Nota, per Newton. Br.Droit.de Redo,
pi. 1 1, cites 21 H. 6. 26.

6. Praecipe in Capite, the Tenant thall not fay by Plea that the

Land is held of another, and not of the King, but (hall take it by Protef-

tatwn, and plead other Matter. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 19. cites 27
H. 6. 27.

7. Debt in Writ of Right the Mife is joined, and the Tenant gave in R'*. Enqueft,

Evidence a Releafc made in another County, the Grand Affife ought to find P' 5' "^"^^

tt i For it is faid ellewhere, that nothing may be pleaded m this Atfton ' '

but Collateral Warranty, but all others ihall be given in Evidence. Br.

Droit de Refto, pi. 48. cites 9 E. 4. 40.

-8. In Writ of Right, the Demandant counted of the Seifin of his An-
fcftcr, or of himfelf, \h\s pall not be traverfed, but the Tenant may tender

the half Mark to inquire of the Seifin. Br. Droit de Reclo, pi. 32. cites

10 E. 4. 9.

9. But iffiich Recovery in Writ of Right be pleaded in Bar in ether

Atticn, there the Demandant may traverfe the Seifin by way offalfifying i

Quaere inde if it be againft Privies. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 32. cites

10 E. 4. 9.

10. But at this Day Iffue may le tendered upon the Seifin by the new
Statute of Limitation, 32 H. 8. cap. 2. Br. Droit de Re£to, pi. 32.

cites 10 E. 4 9.

11. Collateral Warranty is a good Bar in Writ of Right, and it iTiall

not be tried by Grand AtTife, but by Jury ; for it is not upon the

Right, but upon the Deed. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 42. cites F. N. B.

fol. I.

12. Error upon a Judgment in Wales in a Quod ei deforceat in na-

ture of a Writ oi' Right. Error affigned was, that the IlFue is not

well joined, becaufe he pleaded he has majus Jus tenendt Tenementa

pradiffa than the Plaintiff, and he does net fay fibi S H^redibus fuis.,

ac-
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according to the ulual Courle i tor it may be that he was Tenant lor

Liie, or Tenant in Tail, and therefore becaufe he did not Ihew in Cer-

tainty que Eitate it was ill j fed non allocatur ; for the Court would
not intend he had a lefler Eitate than in Fee, and if he were but Te-
nant for Life, it was at his own Peril to plead in that Manner, for ic

is a Forfeiture of his Eftate i and it was held to be no Error. Cro. C.

178, 179.pl. 2. Hill. 5 Car. B. R. Griffith v. Jenkins.

13. In a Writ of Right there ought to be a Double Defence^ viz.. [a-

gatnji'\ the Plaintiff's Rtght^ and to maintain his own Right y Arg. and

keiiis admitted. Cro. C. 310, 311. Trin. 9 Car. B. R.

(F) Neceflary or not. In what Cafes.

I. "1^ yTOrtdanceftor ; Note by Award, that where the Father dies

i\' J. f^ifi-d, the Heir enters^ and a Stranger recovers agamji him by

Writ of Entry ad Terminum qui pr^eteriit by Default, the Hetr may have

Mortdancejior though the Recovery was by Default , andpall not be pat to

Writ of Right ; and fo fee that upon every Recovery by Default a Man
is not put to his Writ of Right. Br. Droit de Reftoj pi. 23. cites

II All; 17.

2. If Precipe quod redd at be brought againjt 'tenant for Lifewho vouch'

es a Stranger, and the Demandant counterpleads, and it is found for the

Demandant, he in the Reverfton has no Remedy but by Writ of Right.

Br. Droit de Re£to, pi. 30. cites 5 E. 4. 2.

3. So where the Vouchee enters into the Warranty and lofes by Aflion

tried or by Default. Br. Droit de Reclo, pi. 30. cites 5 E. 4. a.

R
(G) Judgment Final.

1Gn't of Advowfon brought by the King ; Judgment Final fliall

not be given againft the King. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 43.

cites 20 E. 3.

2. Where the Defendant joins the Mife, and Day is given to him till the

next Week, and he makes Default at the third Day ajtcr &c. Judgment
Final was given upon the Default. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 43. cites

Fitzh. Droit, pi. 15. — And this fee in Droit in Fitzh. 27. Itin.

Northt. but Judgment fhall be that he ihall recover. 33 E. 3. Ibid.

3. Judgment final was given againjt a Feme Covert after floe was re-

ceived andjoin d the Mife and made Default, and flie was barr'd of Aftion

for ever. Br. Judgment, pi. 45. cites 44 E. 3.

Ibid, pi 5$. 4- Droit, the Court was informed that the Tenant had only in Tail,

cites S. C.— and therefore they would not give Judgment final. And trom hence
Ibid.pl. 55. it feems that Judgment final fhall bind the Tenant in Tail and his
cues S. C.

iifue. And it was faid, that it was for fear of barring the IfTue in

Taili and they took Advifemenc. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 46 cites

3 H. 6. 55.

5. In Writ of Right, the Tenant voncyd one who was taken and en-

tred into the Warranty, and the Demandant counted, and he made De-

fence and joined the Mife, and the Deinandant imparled till the next Day^

»t
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at which Day the Vouchee <Ud not come, by which upon good Argument
ynr/gme/it /iuai WJ.S g\ven for the Demandant againlt the Vouchee to

holdquit^ but convmn Jiuigment in V iluc was given \0'' the Tenant aga'uifi

the Foiichee^ and not Judgment final. Br. Droi'. de Rc6to, pi, 57,

cites 10 H. 6. 2.

6. \\ rit ot" Right, if the Demandant be nonfiiited n'ter Jppearance^

or after Mife joined. Judgment final ihall be given 18 E. 2. and 10 E. 2.

and I E. 3. & concordat 13 H. 4. 8. Fitzh. Judgment, 245. and i»

ether CafeSy JudgmentJinaljhall not be given unfefs they be joined^ unlefi

in Special Cafes as here. Br. Droit de Redo, pi. 60. cites n H. 6. 9.

7. Judgment final fhall not be given agatnft an Infant within Age,

per Danby and Yelverton, but Choke and Littleton contra. And
Littleton faid that the Opmion ofhim and his Compinions was, th.it if

a Fevie Covert be received in Writ nt Right in default ot her Baron and
joins the Mife, and it is found tor the Demandant, yet the Demand-
ant Ihall not have Judgment, and this for the Advantage of the Baton.

Br. Judgment, pi. 46. cites 9 E. 4. 16.

8. Writot Right agrinji an Iniatit within yige, who appeared by

Guardian, and vouched one who enter'd into the IVarranty and joined the

Mife, and after 7nade Default. Catesby prayed Judgment final againlt

the Tenant, and had it upon great Debace. Br. Droit de Reclo, pi.

15. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

9. But it is (aid that ;/' he had joined the Mife himllf. Judgment Xote per

final lliould not be gi\en ag.iinlt him. And per Choke J. when y??^
Hanby and

'vouches; he lofes the Benefit of his Jge, as if he had pleaded in Bar. lyXmenc*
Br. Droit de Re61o, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4. 36. "fin.irniall

not be given

againft an Itifant ; Contra per Choke and Littleton. Br. Droit dc Refio, pi. 17. cites i) £ 4, Iq.

10. T\-\ii, 'tenantpall have Judgmentfinal againfl the Demandant if it

pafs for him. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

n. Droit, Iffiie was joined upon the mere Right upon the grand Afjife^

and Ntli Prius iffued, and at the Day the tenant made Default
i^
and tilt:

Demandant prayed Judgmentfinal. Br. Droit de RectOj pi. 28. cites

12 H. 7. 10.

12. for «/ the Demandant be nonfiiited after the Mife joined, the Ten-
ant fhall have Judgment final. Br. Droit de Re6to, pi 28. cites

12 H. 7. 10.

13. Andif^tT^vAWtkas Day to imparl to another Day in the fame
term, and makes Dejaiilt at the Day, the Demandant ihall have Judg-
ment final. Br Droit de Refto, pi. 28. cites 12 H. 7. 10.

14. But by Default of the tenant at the Nifit Prius, the Demandant
cannot have bin only Petit Cape, bv which he fued Petit Cape. Br.

Droit de Refto, pi. 28. cites 12 H 7. 10.

15. And if the tenant joins the Mife by Chapipion, and at the Day ap-

pears, and his Champion not. Judgment final Ihall be given. Br. Droit

de Refto, pi. 28. cites 12 H. 7. 10.

16. And if the tenant at the Day of the Return of the Petit Cape can-

notfave his Default, Judgment final ihaii be given. Br. Droit de

Refto, pi. 28. cites 12 H. 7. 10.

17. And ^peiYavifoT if the Demandant makes Default after the Mife
joiti'd he fhall be barr'd for ever. Br. Droit de Re6l:o, pi. 28. cites

12 H. 7 10.

18. Note, per Fitzherbert J. Judgment final fiall not be given in Br. Judg-

Writot Right, but after the Mife joined. Br. Droit de Recto, pi. ""ew. f';44-

16. cites 26 H. 8. 8.
cites s.G.

4 L And
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Br.Judg- to Jmi bTn^^tTi^^rShelly J.
w^^rc the T^m^^t 'vouches in W nt

ment, pi, 44- of Riffht ^z»^ ?i?'e Demafidant reco'vers dgatujt the Itnant and the Ic-

""^^ ^-^
«^«f otr'i» Value the J<^;/««f yi'-^// ««^ bt fml tor the Tmant a-

gmnft the Vouchee i Quod Nota. Br,, Droit de Reito, pL i6. cues

Bendl. 199- ^^o' £ a Writ of Right the !r.««»^ chfe frid by Battel but when eve-

pi z^8. I^w Thing was prepar'd and pertorm'd. and the Day and Place appoint-

and JCyne ^ ^
&

g ^j ^^ Demandants being folemnly call d^ made Default,

s: a^r' whereupon Final Judgn^ent was againlt him. P. 301, 30^. a Tnn.

the Plead- J 3 Eiiz.. Thevin v. i'aramour.

'{Td^.! The Reporter fays he wasof Co«r,rel wItTj, The Denund.nt, and that the Nonfult was

by S^lbn of m Ag««ncnt made between chc Pames by the J uftices.

21 In Writ of Right the Iffiie was join don the meer Right, and when

the ^ary came to the Bar to give their Verdiif, the Dema,da,t was called

hat did not appear, whereupon the Tenant pray'd theCourt to record he

Nonfuit,andfoitwasdone. Per Cur., all is one as .t he had appear d;

For thisNon[mt is peremptory for ever by reafon that the llFue is join cl

upon the me4r Right, b'ut had the Iffue been jom'd upon any G//.-

taal Point it had been otherw.fe. Gouldsb. 90. pi. i. Inn. 30

Eliz Heiden v. Smithwick. m • u

Mo. 405. Pl. l'^ Yn 3mi ei dejorceat in Wales in the Nature of a Wnt of Right

y^\H- according to the Courfe there the Mifc was pmed upon the
^>^f^/jsfl.

^''""'Tn lid VeJe Facias returned and 12 were Sworn, and lejore VerdiBthe

^^Z\i&XeL2nt was Nonfuited^ f^ ^^f"^" f'^fi'^J ePdlr"l\ ' The
ofrWe Court Ti^e Demandant afterwards brought another Quod ei detorceat. The

ot England that tho' bv the Statute ot Rutland 12 K i. 1 rial in Wales m
^as that the

\J.'';. ^f ^ight fluli be by 12 Common Jurots yet Judgment

J"'r"L fina ihall be given as before the Statute, and tho' the Manner and

ri'Jd— Dignity of the Trial be alter'd, yet the Judgment remams. 2d y

fZtsr ^^Zlr^L final be ^m-« in Writ 0^ Right where it ought .ot yet it

i 5^,>-
f L Z tillU he reUd. sdly. If

the Tenant ^fter theJi^f^
J-ned

accordingly./^ .^. Judgment final Ihall not be given, (as R N 6 6.

ttfJl^^rit rfdO bl%:J4^^/^.^#-. For Peradventure he may fave his

ot Error Default. 5 Rep. Sj- b- Tnn. 38 Eliz. B. R. Penryns Cale.

fliould have /- n. t j „»^i. -n^ ;fir htA been reverfed, vet it had not reverfed

been bright to
^---^\'^\^\%}^'^ZT^,f^^^^^^^^ and it is executed,

the lecoiHl Judgment; '^"'•./'^^.'^SS"^ Jfg"^^"^ the Nl fe loined lotes by Default, he m.y have

indent by Default,

^, Seeing the Mife is join'd upon the mere Right, tho' the VeM
/tie Grand jpz. te given upon another Point, yet Judgment final

. r P ^f.'sfi7after''t'heMrf;roined\^^^St fitt^'^Mt^o. if the heniandant be Nonfiut. Co. Litt. 295. b.

ihe third -^
•^'

Rcfolation, c contra.

. Rep S, 25. The Form of the Final Judgment is ^iir>d ^''"[^^
^^Its %'s

K Trin.58 ramillamfibi ^ H^redibus fais in Face verfus fetemcm b haredes pes

^^'".n^r' is Perpetuum. Co. Litt. 295. b.

^S^pt^*''- 26. The
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26. The Statute of 34 E- »• ^^' .^^e Statute ot 4 H. 7. as W Co^Lut.
^

Fines extends to Nonclaim upon a Judgment in a Writ ot Right,

and fo the CommoH La-ju in this Cafe remains to this Day, vxz. that

Claim muft be made within a Year and a Day alter Judgment. Co.

Liitt. 262. a.

For more of Droit de Reao in General, See other proper Titles.

Durefs of Imprifonment.

(A) IP^M Things may be avoided by Durefs*

A Statute-Merchant nW)) bC n^Oltietl Up fItBita dUCltlfl,
J^f/^^'^^Ui

becaufc it luas mane Up Durefs of Jimpafaimicnt ^of^'jJf^T''

e* 3. aumta Ciumia. 27. s.candthe
TSiotcs there

2 A Man fliall avoid Outlawry bv Durefs of Imprifonment at the

Time of the Outlawry pronounced. Br. Durels, pi. 21. cues 38

3 Formedon in Dej'cender ; the tenant faid that he made the fame

i3ift by Durefs of Imprifonment done to him by the Father of the De-

mandant to make theGtft i Judgment &c. and a good Plea by which

the other faid, that at large and not by Durefs i Pnft. Br. Darels,

pi. 3. 3. cites 41 £. 3- 9-
. ., , j ui t?

4 Feoffment by Durefs or Menace is not void, but voidable. Br.

Feoffment de terre, pi. 48. cites 18 E. 4. 27.

5. A Man mav avoid a Bond made upon the Statute 23 H. 8. cap. 6 of

Recognizance by 'Durefs, and., yet this is matter of Record. Br. Du-

refs, pi. 19. cites F. N. B. to. 120.
. r^ /- , • j a j cat

6. Declaration of Ufes (on a Fine) by a Man in Durefs, denied to A^d
JfJ-

be good; Per Anderfon. 2 Le. 159. pl- ^9^ 21 Eliz. m the Star.
^^""^I^,..^^

Chamber. Anon. nings or Im-
prilonment

Should be ^rf;«/«.rf.o levy Bnes, thty fhould thereby be barred, ^^""''^^^heJLaw intends (uch

Perfons are at Liberty when they acknowledge tines, 17 Ed. 3. 52. 7S- 17 AH. i]- Weils.

Symb. S. 11.

7 Fetne Covert by Durefs in a Leafe with her Husband, the fiim e

Ihali bind her. 3 Le. 72. Per Manwood J.
pl. no. Hill. 20 Eliz.

C. B. Northampton's Cafe.
, r. / j a.

8 N brouo-ht Debt upon Arrcnrvges of Jccompt ;
the Defendant /hew-

ed that be/ore'the Jccompt, the Plaintiff of his own Wrong did mprtfm

the Defendant^ and afftgned Auditors to him being in Prifon, and fo the

Account was made by Durefs of Imprifonment, and the fame was hoi-

den
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den a good Piea by all the Juftices of both the Beaches i and TuJa;-

menc was given accordingly. Le. (j. pi. 17. Hill. 25 tiii. B. R,
Northumberland's Cale.

Againfta
^ ^_

yf
^y ^j, £)gf^ tnroHed in Chancery, bargained and fold a Hotife

^^l^^^'^^Xl
and certain Lands to the Plaintiff and after took the Goods again, aud

not cake ivoti/d ervoid this Bargain and Sale in rolled, by Dnrefs of Iwprifcnment.

Averment Godtrev faid, it cannot be avoided by fuch nude ;\iatter in Fact, citcl
tliatit was ,, Ed. 4. 5. 39Hen. 6. 32. 13 td. Elloppel 18. 48 E 3. 33. For being in-

for diu'ir'
ro^'^^ "^ 'S a Thing of Record. Morgan contra j and he laid a Deed

contro-vto inrolitrd is no Record, but a Thing recorded 16 H. 7.5. and citfd

t'le Record. Erovvne and V\"etton's Opinion in one Morley's Cafe accordingly. The
Koli Abr. Court laid the Cafe was doubtt'ul, and they would advife; but after.

^^"a! I

"^""^^^^ ^^^'^' (conceived ic would be hard to avoid the Deed by Durefs,
q*^

circs'^ but no Judgment was given, becaufe the Parties agreed. Cro. E. 88.

1 (S H. 7 5, pi. 12. Hill. 30 Eliz.. B. R. Hamond v. Barker.
o.

Br. Faits Enroll, pi. ly. cites i6 H. 7. j. S. P. per Curiam.

10. If a Pafty menace mfe, except 1 will ff/ake unto him a Bend of
j^cl. and I tell bim that I will not do it, but I wtll make uv\to him a.

hcfid of zo I. The Law iLall not expound this Bond to be voluntary,

but iliallrather make Conttru£l;ion tiiat my Mind and Courage is not to

enter into the greater Bond tor any Menace, and yet that 1 enter by
Compullion notwithlbnding in the leller. Bacon's Elements 81.

11. lil \\\\\ drazv any CenJideraiioH to myfelf, as it I had faid I will

enter into your Bond of 40 1. // you will delner ntc that Piece of Plate.

Now the Diireis is difcharged, and yet if it had moved trom the Du-
reflbr who had faid at the tirit you fiiall take this Piece ot Plate and
make me a Bond of 40 1. now the Gift ol the Plate had been good, and

yet the Bond Aall be avoided by Durefs. Bacon's Elements 8i.

12. A Feoffment, if made by Durefs, and the Party himfelf delivers

Sei/in i or in Cafe aGijt of Goods be made, and he himfelf delivers then/j

the fame are avoidable at any Time by Entry Aclion &c. but if

they deliver it not with their Hand, as in a Feoffment^ by Letter of At'

torney^ or in a Grant of a Rent, Jdvowfon &c. nothing at all palleth.

Finch's Law 102, 103.

13. A Feoffiiient by one by Dnrefs is not void but voidahle by Entry or

jiffion, and that only by Pnvies m Blood inheritable, and not by Privies

in Law or Eltate. A Bond made by him cannot be avoided by Du-
refs on Non elt faftum. A Feoffment by Letter of Attorney by Durefs is

void, and the Feorfee a Dilleilor. 2 Inlt. 4S2, 483.

14. W Agreement be co>npelkd by threats it Ihall not bind. 3 Car.

Toth. 67. Plowden v. Marlham,

15. It the Defendant is arretted, and in Execution, and A. becomes

bound for him to the Plaintitl', and the Defendant gives A. a Judgment

for his Counter-Security, it is good though no Attorney le prefent, und ic

is not within the common Rule of Court, becaufe not given to the

Peifon himlelf but to a third Perfon ^ Per Holt Ch. J. 5 Mod. 144.

Mich. 7 W. 3. Churchy v. Rolie.

16. In Cafe of a pretended real Difcharge of the Bailiffs before a
Warrant of Attorney executed by one under an Arrell tor a jull Debt.

Holt Ch. J. declared he would be well fatisfied by Affidavits that the

Bailifts were lo difcharged, as that if the Defendant had refuted to

execute the Warrant they would not come again and leife on him,

and that he would have Reafon to believe before he would let

the Judgment Hand. 7 xMod. 139. Hill, i Ann. B. R. GiJdcn v.

Urury.

>7. If
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17. If A. be arretted on Procefs out of C. B. or any interior Court
"~

and gives a VVarranc to conjefs a Judgment in this Court while in Cuf-
tody^ no Attorney being there prefent, we can examine and {et afide
this Judgment i otherwife where it is to confefs a Tudgment in an
other Court, i Silk. 402. Mich. 2 Ann. B. R. Anoii

(B) ffhat^AlbQ. Durefs,

To avoid a TIjfm.

[And though made on another Perfon.]

I- T JT a 93nn 6c lawfully in Prifon, J)et rf Ije makes an OWigation Debt uponX ^iga.nit his aerccttiEiit aiiO Will, ijc ninp aijoiQ it by Diirer^. ^^'':'-'-»

ii'bT'/Ti^'
'' ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ °^" ^'' ^°°^ ^^'^'^- 43 e 3. 10. u^ttrK^f

"^^ ^ '
^* made iy

hi ^^^ J^''^ ^,?,! -"!'}?
J^

'1
^^'^'y^ ^"^'^^^ ^"^"C f« 1^"" ^V taking of S P. award-

fljall aUoiQ a 2:)ceo» 20 aa; 14. aojiiOiTcD/
i-'*'^*^»' ?ct njiss

,h, King's
Council,

pi. iz. cites S.C. s.C. cited Arg. i, Mod, zoz, S;.^"^''^'

*l7t
/ iAU JO. pec eOht» Man avoid

Dui-e<-s to his Seivanr. 2 Brownl. 2-6. Mich. 7 Jac C. B. In^n!'^
^^

^ Ta ^-^ "I^TH ^^"^^'^ ore DCCn lip Dtircfd to his Father. ^.So a Father
, J,a. 0« pec (i^OhC. -^

ihall avoid

^;^wlir ^-^^ KeJts^: Jf ^t S."':;?rln ^^J^;-^?---;- jr
-™ - --'^

6. C^e Earon ajaU nUOltl a DeeD mace by Durefs to his Wife SP.re,-

p. 10. cues 21 t. ^ «. ,4 & ,5 J Brownl. 276. Anon. S P accordinelv Sid .,-S. p. cited per Cur. as adjodg'd 7 Jac. in Cafe of Lmnrcll v. Witherington
^^ ^•

n iV nl^^i^nE "^^ ^^^^ ^ ^«^^^ ^? ^"t-CfSJ to a Stranger. {M, A Mar,

tion by Im-

4 M ,. ^f
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7. 3if A. and B. make an Obligation bv rCafOll Of Durefs done ro

A. "B. fljall not aliciTJ tijijf S^bUganon, tljoun:!) a. nwp, beraufe Oc
ftaU not aHOlO it b^ ©lltCfS to a Scranger. ^, 7 3a.' 05. pCf Cu=
tiani, bCtUlCeil Montalt and U'OollingtoK.

8. 31f a Purfuivanc ot'^he High Commillinn, UpOll fl ®Uit, ailTl

tP tijEiC COinUiailD imprifons a Man until he enter.s into a liond to

appear in the Courc of Audience, tl)t0 ©bllgatlOU UMV hZ aUOiUcD bP
C)UrcrS', bCCaUfC Wye. @>Urt tljerC lOaj) upon a CL>ntr,.tt, ot which rhey

had not original Conuiance, aiiti ttjctefoit tbc Jniprifonimnt luroiiii;'

fill. 1^, 8 j^ 03. betujccn Oiffoni and Hutnij, pet Cutiam
tcrol\je0.

9. In Affife it was found that the Court/or upon Statute Merchant after

'Execution [lied againjl him takes tbeConufee by Force^ and j-u'ears htm that

hepall rendtr hm the Land, and of hts own Will he rehajes all Jiiions of

Debt and Trefpafs, and ajter he of his «wn Will fnrrender'd the Land,
and this Oath he took for fear of Deaths and therefore notwithftand-

ing the Surrender was made at large, yet becaufe it was done by rea-

fon of Durefs before, therefore Perning adjudged it a Diireilln, when
the Conufee entred by fuch Surrender, iir. Durefs, pi. 11. cites 14
All: 20.

10. If a Releafe be made at D. it is a good Plea that a Stranger tne-

vaced htm at S. by reafon whereof he menaced him at D, Er. Faits,

pi. 81. cites43 E. 3. 19.

1 1. A Writing made by Durefs, and delivered at- large was adjudged
void. Anno 6 K. 2. Per Rolf. Br. Durefs, pi. 20. (bis) cites

8 H. 6. 7.

12 Durefs cannot be tea £o(T^ Po/Zr/V^, but maybe to a Mayor, to

do a Thing belonging to his Office^ by the bell Opinion; For he is

Head of the Corporation. [And] Imprifonnient ol the natural Body
in a Pillory is imprifonment of all the Body. For intire. Br. Durefs,

pi. 18. cites 21 E. 4. 8. 14, 15.

13. Where a Man is imprifoned ly Capias See. by the Law, and
makes an Obligation for his Deliverance i this is good, -and not by Du-
refs. Br. Durefs, pi. 15 cites 4 E. 4. 17.

14. In Replevm, if a Man be condemned to me and in Execution, and
makes to me an Obligation for his Deliverance, this Obligation is not by
Durefs. Br. Durefs, pi. 17. cites 12E. 4. 7.

15. If I menace you in one County to make an Obligation of 20I.

and after at another Day I find you in another County, and I demand if

you will make the Obligation to me, and you make the Deed accord-

ing to my firlt Requelt in the firft County, this Obligation is avoidable

becaufe it has its Refpeft, and was made by Reafon of the fir(i Menace in

the ether County. Per Frowike Ch. J. Kelw. 52. b. pi. 7. Trin-

19 H. 7. in Cafe of Keble v. Vernon.

16. A. is imprifoned till he promifes to enter into an O! ligation 'xho does

it when he is at large^ yet he may plead this to be per Durefs. D. 143.

b. Marg. pi. 56. cites Mich. 23 Eliz,. per Meade.

17. Debt upon an Obligation was brought by B. againft U. and Hi
who pleaded the Statute of 23 H. 6. and Thewed that U. was in Execu-

tion, and that the Bond was made for his Deliverance againlt the Statute j

The Plaintiff rd-p//*^, and faid, that at the Time of the making of the

faid Bond, the faid U. fuitfut funs, and at large, abfqiie hoc that he

was in Prifon tempore conjeSiimis fcripti pr^edicV mode S forma &c.
Egerton Solicitor moved, that theTraverfe was not good ; for ila Man

be
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be in Prifon in Execution, and makes a Promifej to make a Bond tor

which he is enlarged, and within an Hour alter he makes the Bond,

the fame is within the Statute ; and therefore this IfTue is not well

joined, but it ought to he abfque hoc^ that it was pro iieltheratime Sic.

And of fuch Opinion was Fenner and Gawdy Jullices. 2 Le. 107. pi.-

136. Palch. 32 Eliz. B. R. Bows v. Vernon, See Dive v, Man-
ningham. 4 E. 6. PJo. Com. 68, 69. Ace.

18. Debt upon Obligation, the Cafe was, A. Sheriff' of C. hy Vir- ^^™ l^l;

tue ofan Attachment under the Seal of the Court of Reqiicjis, took the De- adjudged-*"

Jendattt, and for his Enlargement he made this Obligation to appear before 4 tnft <>7.

the Queen's Council attending the Court of Requcjfs at W'eliminiteri It cap. 9. S.Gi

was the Opinion of the Court, that this was not lawtul, but taken by
Durels, and fo avoidable, \iQCii.\x{t that Court had net any Po'xer by the

Statute^ or by the Common Law ; Ic was adjudged for the Defendant.

Cro. E. 646. pi. 58. Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz,. Stepney v. Lloyd.

19. Debt by a Sheriff on a Bondfor the Appearance of T- &c. the

Defendant pleaded, that IV. fucd out a Capias which was delivered to the

Plaintiff' (Sheriff of Oxford) who made a Warrant to the Bailiff of the

Liberty of H. to arrelt the faid T. and that one J. S. put his owit

Name in as a fpecial Bailiff to arrejl him ; and that he did arrefi him at

D. tn the [aid County, and carried him to R. in the County of Berks,

and there kept him till he andT. gave the faidBond -^ adjudged an ill Plea,

tor though the Bond was made by Durefs as ail the Court agreed,

and that the Detendant might well have pleaded it and relied upon it,

vet it is not within the Statute 23 H. 6. nor is the Defendant aided

thereby. For T. never was in the SherifTs Cuflody after the Arrelli

And the Pond taken out ol the County is by Durels, but not within

the Statute. Cro. E. 745, 746. pi. 23. Hill. 42 Eliz. B. R.. Brown
V. Adams.

20. If a Man menace me, that he will imprifon or hurt in Body my
Father, (;r my Child, excipt 1 make fuch an Obligation, I ihall avoid

this Durels as well as if it had been to my own Perfon. Bacon's

Elements 66. Becaufe Perfona Conjuncfa jequiparatur Interejfe pro-

pria:.

21. Anciently there was a Writ of Dum ftcit iff Prifona, where

an Alienation was made by Durels, and that for the party himleltl

2 Inlt. 4b2.

22. Every Reflraint of a Man's Liberty is an Imprifbnment, tho' he

be not within the VV^alls of any Common Prifon. 2 Inlf. 4S2.

23. Durefs pa mmas aat C.iufa metus are fufficient to avoid a Man's
own Aft in tour Cafes, viz. ilf, For fear of Lofs of Life. 2diy4

Of Lofs ot Member, sdly. Of Mayhem, and 4thly, Oj Imprifon-

ment i otherwife it is for fear of Battery, which may be very light,

or burning of his Houfes, or taking away or dejiroying of his Goods, or

the like, for there he may have Satisjaiiion by Recovery of Dama-
ges. 2 Inlt. 483.

24. Durefs is where a Man is compelled to do a Thing by Impri-* See pi. 5.

fonment, or Fear of fome bodily Hurt thredtned to himfelf, * not to his

Father, Another &c. as Lofs of Life and Member, or though ic be

but ot Imprifonment ; tor Imprifonment is a corporal pain, and one

may bee imprifoned that he may dye of it. Otherwife ic is of a

Me*>ace to break or burn down ones Hotife, lor that is but the Loft of

one's Goods. Finch's Law. 102,

25. It a Man be imprifoned by Order of Law, the Plaintiff may take fi,Y.-i^ to i^

a Feoffment of him, or a Bond for his Satisfaffion, and for the Delive- Bond ob-

rence of the Defendant notwithllanding that Impriloment, for this is
t;*in"J

,
and

not b) Durefsj bcc.ufe he was in Pnlun by Courle of Law j for it is
c^fe Durc&

liUt
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be pleaded not accounted in Law Durefs, but where either the Imprifonmenc or
the other

jj^g Durefs that is offered in the Prifon, or at large is tortious and un-

™rh(s own
' lawtul, lor Executw Juris non habet Injuriam. 2 Inft. 482.

Accord fine

Duritia Imprironamenti without faying abfque hoc that it was per Duritiam Imprifonamenti. 5
Le. 259. pi. 550 Mich, ji Eliz.. C. B. Knight v. Norton. And Ibid, fays it was fo holien

in B. R.

InDebtonan 26 Debt on an Obligation of40 1. conditioned to pay 24 1. The De-
Obli^at.on,

fendant pleaded, that VV. R. was imprifoned by Covin of the Plain-

dantirL tiff, anddecain'd there in Danger of his Life, againft Law, until

R.rxas bound thQiud W. R. Ihould pay the faid 24 1. or become bound with a

•witbhwiy furety lor Payment thereof j whereupon, to inlarge the faid W". R,
ami that R. ^^^ ^^ .^y^jj Danger of his Life, he and the faid DefendaHt as Surety

TheBoJd'L for the faid VV. R. entredinto the fatd Bond 8cc. Adjudg'd to be no

Z>«.p/>, but Plea for the Surety, tho' it had been a good Plea tor W. R. For

it Teemed to none ihall avoid his own Bond for the Imprifonment or Danger of
the Court any but of himfelf only. Cro. J. 187. pi. 8. Mich. 5 Jac. B. R.
that uwas^j-'. , cj'™
j^j, Pl^a- Hulcombe v. standing.

For a Man
fliall not avoid his own Bond by a Durefs to another, tho' he be but a Security. Freem. Rep- 351.

pi. 440. Mich 167;. Wayne v. Sands.

27. Major and Commonalty may avoid a Deed fcaled, by Durefs

of imprilonment of Mayor. 2 Brownl. 276. Mich. 7. Jac. C. B.

Anon.
28. A Man may avoid Seiiin for Payment ot Rent by Coertion

of Dtfirefs, but not his Deed. 2 Brownl. 276. Mich, Jac. C. B.

Anon.
And the 29 If a Man be imprifoned upon a formal Suit, tho' there was no
Imprifon-

j^.j^ Caufe of Suit yet if he give a Bond for his Releafe he Ihall

ment in luch
^^^ ^^,^^^ -j. ^^ ^ Durefs ; For 'tis Incarceratio Legitma, that is by

iheDeeT' Law, tho' the Plaintiff did untruly procure it. Hob. 266. pi. 352.

muft befuch in Cafe of Waterer v. Freeman.
as was made ^ r, ^ rr ,

Jor the makingthe Deed &.C. Ste?crk. 9 5.17.18. cues S. Afl. pl.25.

30. An Agreement for furrendering of a Copyhold (tho' made when

the Party was in Prifon^ upon Bonds for Perlormance thereof Toth.

66. 3 Car. VVadbroke v. Cheeke. -or
31. In Debt upon a Bond of 10 1. and by Durefs pleaded, the Cale

upon Evidence was, that the ?hinti([ charged the Defendant zvith Fe^

lony for Healing a Horle, and procured a Warrant to a Conltable,

whereby he was taken, and being in Cuftody, upon Promife ol the

Plaintiff to difcharge him fealed the Bond, and was thereupon imme-

diately difcharged,and it appeared that the Horfe was the Defendant's

Horfe ; And Roll direfled the Jury, that thefe Proceedings being but

to cover the Deceit, the Bond was gotton by Durefs, whereupon the

Plaintiff was nonfuited. All. 92. Mich. 24 Car. B. R. Anon.

32. h Man having no good Caufe of Atfion caufes another to be arret-

ed, and to be detained in Prifon until he made a releafe, with Menaces

that he flmild lye there and rot if he would not Seal a Releafe, upon

which a Releafe was executed, and the Man was difcharged. On Evi-

dence at Guildhall Bridgman Ch. J. held, that the Party here being

in Cultody bv the King's Writ, this was no Durefs to be pleaded ni

Avoidance of a Deed, and being arrefted without Caufe he may have

an Aftion, but he offered to have it found fpecially if Baldwin the

Counfel would pray it but he did not, and fo the Jury gave their

Verdift
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Verdift that it was a good Relcafe. Ler. 68. 69. Trfti. 14 Car. i,

at (juildh,ilt. Alien.

33. If a SoK/^ be ^iven br Fmre Pr terror^ tW not fo as To f77ake it K
he per Difefs^ it ought to be fet atide, or at lealt not carry'd into an
Execjtion i Per Wright K. z Vern. 4^7. pi. 447. Pafch. 1705. in

Cale of Attornev Gen. ad Relntionepi ColLirt & Dutrie Sorhon.

54. A iVIan cannot avoid a Bond bv Diiceis ot impnfoiimtHt i}f tl

Stranger ; Arg. Ld. Raym. Rep. 357 Trin. 10 W. 3.

35. A Man arrelled and under Confinement ot the feailiff gjies a \\'ar»

rant ot Attorney to contefs a Judgment, and fio y)ttorniy hy^ ic is al-

ways taken to be by Dureis ; But it a Man that has been iong in Gao/^

voluntarily contefles a judgment to his Creditor that comes to him,
that judgment is good, though no Attorney is by ; And it' one trnprifoned

in B. R. contefs Judgment or Aftion to another, it is good, As it

Declaration be delivered to one in Cultody of the Marilial, and he
cdnteires the Aftion and gives Judgment, though no Attornev by, yet
it is good ; Per Holt Ch. J. 7 Mod. 115. Mich, r Ann. B. R. Anort.

36. A Barge was attach''d on the Thames by Procefs cm of IVindJir

Courts and the Manager or Governor of the Barge gave a Bail Bond for

i>is Majfer to appear \n VN'indfor Court, tO anfwer in a Plea ot Tref-
pafs. The Queltion was, whether this was a Bond obiained by Dij-

refs, and therefore void, but the Bond was adjudged good, 11 Mod.
2DI. Hiil. 7 Ann B. R. Sumner v. Ferryman.

37. A fond fhall never be Avoided by Durefs but when the Perfon is* BecsnTc

pat IK fome Terror, and So when his Goods and Cnatteis are taken ille- herruv hive

gaily or irregularly, but in fuch Cales he may avoid his Bond ; Arg. .?" '°^,

,
""p

iiiVIod. 232. Hill. 7 Ann. B. R. But ibid. Powell
J. faid, that a takJn. Perk

Man cannnc avoid a Btind bv Durefs to his * Goods, but only to his S. 18,

Perlon j But the Reporter adds a Q^usre.

(C) Bj' icham being made, r^s^^^
Fol 6SS

A Strarjaer. «wX-vx^

l.T^VlHC^^ bv a r>rranger by Procurement of the Party that Bp. Dui-e%

JL^ Ihall have the Benefit, \^ a gOOD Cailft tO atlOtD (t:. 43 C P'- ^° "'«

of Rede and otliei-s was, t1i3t tijs Is no Plea without ttiEking the Obligee a Party to this Dui-«(s.
Keilw. 154 a. pi. 9. Mich. 1 H. 8.

2. DUtCflS of SmprifOnniCflt by the Mafter to his Servant, to

make an Obligation to the Obligee, 10 gOOO (£aUfe tO aiJOlQ tljE

3Dee0» 6 1)> 4. 5. atijitrigeii.

4N (D) Plead.
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(D) Pleadings.

Br. Defoti I. TTCTRIT of Error upon a Jiidgmcnt in Re-diff'eifin grocn againji
tort Sec pi y Y him at the Suit ofthe Father of the Defendant, and che Dejea-

.
circi

. ^1^^^ pkadcd a Releafe of all the Right, and of all Actions and Demands
made to his Father ^ And the Plaintiff faid^ that this was made by Dii-

refs of Imprijonment ; and che Defendant [aid, that he ''xas impnjoned bj)
'

Virtue of the fame Condemnation, and made the Rckafe for his Deliverance^

abfqne hoc that he was olher^juife tmprtfoned ; VxA; Judgment c<cc. and
the other faid, he impnfbmd him De [on tort Demefne, and without fiich

Caufe till he made the Rdeafe &c. Prili. and che other e contra. Br.

Durefs, pi. 6. cites 1 1 H. 4. 6.

2. VVhere a xMan avoids a Deed by Dnrefs at D. in another County, ic

is no Plea nor Evidence for the Party coy^t that he ne-vtr came to D. lor

the Place is [not] traverfable there i For it" ic be by Dare(d m any

Place It is fiifficient. Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 53. cites 14 H 4. ^5.

3. Ifa Man makes Writing by Dnrefs or Adenace, and makes Defea-

fance of u at large, there the Defeafance eftops him to ia.y chat ic was
made by Dnrefs &c. by the bell Opinion. Br. Deleafance, pi. 17. cites

3H. 6. 16. and 35 H. 6. 18.

4. Debt upon Obligation i Chock fiid, xhc 'PWxntifi took and impri-

foned him at T. and from thence brought him in Prifon to C. - by Force of

which Imprifjnment he made the Obligation ckc. Thofe two Im^ri-

fonments are double ^
Quod Curia concellit. Br. Durds, pi. 7. cues

38 H. 6. 13.

S. P. per
_y. By which he faid, that he took md imprifned him at Z" uc fupra, till

Moile, hut
i^g agreed to make to him the Obligation, by Force of which Impriloninent he

conirrnor "'^^'^ '^'^ Obligation at C. and a good Plea ; Per Moile. Br. Durcfs, pi.

Imprifon- 7. cites 38 H. 6. 1 3.

ricnt was

d^tcrauncd before. Br. Double Plea, pi. 79. cites S. C.

6. Debt upon Obligation upon a Covent Seal, it is no Plea that A. B. C.

D. &c. Eight Perfvns, Chanons &c. made the Cuvent tempore &:c. zvho were

tmprifoned by the Abbot at D. till they fealed it, and fo by D/ircfs &c.
For this is double i For it is feveral Imprilonments in each of them i

But it is a good Plea to fay that the Abbot impriidjed the Covent till they

made the Deed, and if they fealed it againlt their Will, or not know-
ing, this is not the Deed of the Covent ; and che other faid that they

fealed it at large ^ and not by Dnrefs ;
Quaere as to the Doublcnels, it

there be a Diveriity between Menace by fpeaking of oi.e and the ianie

Words to them altogether, and Impiifonment ol them in one and the

iame Place. Br. Durefs, pi. 8. cites 38 H. 6. 27.
Br. Expofi- tj^ Debt upon Obligation; the Defendant faid, that the Plaintiff im~

c'Tes S c''* P^^I""^'^ ^''^1''^ ^^ ^- ^"^ ^^^ Defendant ibidem per durittam Imprtfonamen-

thatVibidcm)^^]'^"? Obligationeni, and the Plaintiff challenged ic, inufmuch as this

lliall he in- Word (ibidem) is not certain, but becaul'e this Ihall have Relation to

tendedatD. J)- and alfo this is the ulbai Fntrv. therefore well. Br. Dureis, pi.

S^ac""'"" 15. cites 4 E. 4, 17.

8. In Repie\in, if a Alan condemned to ine^ and in Execution, and

makes to me an Obligation for his Deliverance, this Obligntion is not by

Durcfs, per Bti.in. Per Littleton, if che Defendan. ph^'ids that it was byDu-

vcfs^ and ihi:PJaintiJffreveries z/, it Ihall be louiid againlt him, but hejb dl

fL.iii
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pew the Matter by Replication, that the Obligation made for his Deli-

verance &c. and then well. Br. Durefs, pi. 17. cites 12 E.4. 7.

9. Where it is alleged in Count or Bar that Obligation or Deed was

made at D. in Com' M. yet the other may allege that it was made at

K. in Com' E. by Durefs &Lc. Br. Durefs, jjI. 18. cites 21 E. 4.

8. 14, IS-

10. It a Man feals and delivers a Deed by DurefSj he cannot plead

Non efi Fadtm i For it is his Deed at the Time of the Aiiion brought,

and ought to be avoided by fpecial Pleading^ and conclude JudgmentJi Atiio.

5 Rep. 119. a. Relblved per Cur. Triii. 2 Jac. C B. iu VV hcipdale's

Cafe.

Where a Marriage may be avoided by Durels, See Baron and Feme
(A) pi. 5. and the Notes there, and fee Tic. Marriage (^H. a) per

tocum.

Ejectment.

(A) How confidered.

I. iC]^01icitor and Agents in Ejeftment were committed till they ^«<f

ij « Platntijf able to pay the Cotts, or pay the Coils theralelves.

2 Lev. 66. Mich. 24 Car. 2. B. R. Henloe v. Peters.

2. EjeiStment is a mixt JiJioH ; it is Real in refpeft of the Landsj

and Ptrlonal in refpect of the Damages and Colls ; Per Holt J.
Cumb.

250 Pafch. 6 \\^ & M. in B, R. Barwick v Fen wood.

3. The Court will take Notice that an Eje£tment is only a fiiiitiotis

Proceeding for recovering the Poireliion whicti cannot be well obtained,

otherwile, and the Entry laid in the Decliration, or contelfed by the

Defendant, is not an Entry that is real, for it Ihall neither avoid a

Fine nor be fufficient Evidence to lupport Trefpafs for the mean Pro-

fits. I Salk. 246. Pafch. 6 \V. & M. in B. R. Smart v. W^il-

liams.

4. It is dL great Abn^e in Ejeftments that People make nominal Lejjees^

Perfons not in Reruvi Natura, or at btlt not known to the Detendant,

fb that thereby he may lole his Colls ; and per omnes, the Attorney

that does fo ought to pay C/Zj, and in the principal Ca(e an Attorney

was put to anlwer Interrogatories lor fuch PrmSlice per Cur. 6 Mod,

•309. Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anou.

(B) What
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(B) "VMlat Is^ or iLal! be f^ld to be an O after.

-T

&.C.

'AKING che whole Profits bv one defiant In Conrmvn is no Ejecl-

fnt'nc, but it he drive out ot'che Land any ot the Cattle ot the

othef Tenant in Common, or not fillFer him to enter or occupy the

Lamj, {his is «n Ejectmenc or Expullioti, whereupon he m.ty have an

Eje£tione Firmas for the one Moiety, and recover Damageb lor the En-

try, but not tor the mean Profits Co. Liit, 199. b.

Kov;-; Cal- 2,. £je6linent ot Part ot a great Chfe is Ejeciment of aSL Lat. Ss.
J> V Fi(h, p^j^^; tCat. CA\[f V. Fiiher.

3. Where a Leai'e is to try a Title if my Cattle come tipoti the Groitfhi

and are permitted by me to reft there a long I'ime 1 Ihall be an Ejec-

tor, othetwife it" a fmall Time, Clayt. 29. pi. 50. Alfii'a Mar. to

Car. Vernon Judge. R^awclitf v. Booth.

4. Que Room, or a third Part of a Mamr^ is good finding enough.

Mar. 98, pL 168. Trin. 17 Car. C. B. Juxon v. Andrews.

Ejetlttient by Mortgagee was argued to be an admitting himfelf to be

out ot Polfeiiion, for the Ejeftment complains of a tortious Kntry and

an Oiiftcr, and this being a Matter ot Record he is ellopped to tay

e contra ; non allocatur j For firftj pef Car. an Ejeflment as it is in

common Pra£lice is but a fdgned Alhon, to which the Lefj'or of the

Plaintitf, who is a principal Perfon, is mt a Party ; and not being ^

Party, this cannot be given in Evidence as an Eftcppel againlt himj,

and ifierefore he cannot maintain an A£tion for the mean Profits, with-

out an a6tual Entry, but the Lelfee may. Skinn, 424. Pafch. 6 W . &
M. in B. Ro Andrew Newport's Cafe.

(C) Of bringing Eje(9:ment by Way of Leafe.

SceClayr. 6. i. TTCTHEN a Leafe Is made to bring an Ejeciment of Land in divers

Braadhead Vf Men's Hands, they mutl enter into one of the Parcels and
V. Beamond.

jg^yg q^c in that Place, then he mult go to another and leave one

Entry into there, and fo on, and when he has made the laft Entry, he feals ami

two of the delivers the Leafey and then thofe that were lett there mult come out

fcveral Par- ^f [he Land, and this is a good executing the Leafe. Brownl, 128.

Sdsor Weeks V. Mefey.

into two tro 1. •-I1.-I
feveraX Hotifei, and leaving the former iJcciipiers upoTi the Land &c. and then entering into the third

Houfe &c. and there fealing a Leafe tor fears unto another Man of that third Hoi<fe, and tiamin^

the fwo other Houfes &c. this is good only for the third, and not for the two other Houles in which

the Leafe was not delivered ; for the Entry or Continuance of the Occupier defeated the Entry of

tbe Leffor. Godb. 72. pi. 87. Mich. 28 Sc 29 Elia. B. R. Earl of Kent's Cale.

2. Leafe by Copyholder for more than one Year, without Licence or

Cuftom, is not good to try a Title in Ejeftment, but he will be Non-
fuit on his own Evidence, and fuch Leflbr will be taken to be a

Dilfeiforj Per tot. Cur. Brownl. 133. Pafch. 8 Jac. Cramphorn v.

Frethwater.

3. Leaf*
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3. Leafe by Wo Husbands and their Wives to try a Title io Ejefl;-

fnenc, and the fame executed by Letter ot Attorney &;c. they muft
be fealed by the Waives as well as the Husbands, and the Entry by
the Attorney ought to be in all their Names, z Built. 13. Mich.
10 Jac. Chamberlain v. Ewer.

4. When a Leafe is to be executed by Letter of Atorne]\ the Courfc
is this, that the LelTor do feal the Leafe only and the Letter of At-
torney, and delivers the Letter ot Attorney but not the Leafe, tor

the Attorney mult deliver chat upon the Land. Jirovvnl. 130. Pafch.

12 Jac. Pettifon v. Reel.

5. Ky the Antient Law^ Lands and Tenements were never reco-

vered in any perfonal A6tion, but antiently the VV'rics ot Entry and
Jijjize were the ufual Means for the Recovery ot the Popef/fmi, and
thefe lay only againft the Freeholder^ becaufe the Eltace for Vears wus
heretofore only a precarious Polielfion, and thcretore to have Aclions

againll fuch Perfons was to no Purpofe, bccaufe fuch Terms were gene-
rally deteated or determined before any intricate Title could be de-
cided ; befides theie Polielfions being fo precarious, the PoJJ'eflnys were
not trufted with the Defence of the Interell ot the Land, and if they
were oulled they could only have recovered Damages for the Lofs of
their PoJ/eJ^ofis, and if oulted by their Lellbrs they could feek: only a
Remedy trom their Covenants.

Thus the Law continued till the 14 H. 4. and then it began to be

refolved that an Habere Facias Pojfejioueiu would lie to recover the

^erin itfelf.

It feems that the long Terms abour this Time had their Beginningj

and that lince fuch Leliees could not by Law recover the Land icfelr,

therefore they ufed to go into Equity againlt the Le[Jors tor a Sptafiek

Perforrndiice ; and againll Strangers, to have Perpetual bijanclioHs to

quiet their Polfelfionsi This drawing the Bulinefs into the Courts of
Equity obliged the Courts of Law to come to a Refolutinn, chat they
Ihonld recover the Land itfelt in an Habere Facias Poflefftnnem.

But this Refolution brought on a new Method of Tr:al unknown
before to the Common Law, tor then it became ufual for a Man that had
fl Right of £«?rj' into any Lands to feal L.eafes rf Ejeilment on the

Lands, and then any Perlon that next entered on the Freehold was
an Ejector ; and the Conveniency that arofe trom this Method was.

They could try th^ TxiIq toties qtmties i whereas, if the Plaintifi'was

barred in an Alfize, he was put to his Writ of Right, but this was a
Means of turning a Man out ot Polielfion bccaufe tuch PlaintittWould
recover his Term without any Notice to the Tenant in Pojfijjton^ and
therefore the Courts of Juftice would not fuller that they ihould lofe

their PolTeffions without any Opportunity to defend them; wherctore

the Court made it a ftanding Rule, that no Plaintiff fliould proceed in

Ejeftment to recover his Lands againlt fuch a cafnal and titular Ejeflor^

without delivering the Tenant in PofTeffion a Declaration, and making
him an Eje6lor and proper Deteiidant if he pleafed.

This was a proper Rule of Court and in its Power to form ^ tor

otherwife the Court would be made inftrumental in doing an Injury

to a third Perfon, becaufe a Declaration might otherwife be delivered

to a Stranger, a faint Delence be made, and a Verdift, Judgment
and Execution obtained without the Tenant's having any Notice of it j

But it is not to be doubted but that fuch Actions were brought at firll /
againft the real EjeQiors that rellded in the PofTeifion ^ but becaufe

any Perfon that came into the Land Animo Poffidendi^ was equally an
Ejector with him that reiided, the Action in Scri^tnefs of Law might
be brought againlt him, but becaufe this (as has been faid) turned

to the Injury of the reliding Polieflbr, the Rule was made that he

4 O ibould
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fhould have Notice of it, and therefore they would not give Judg-
ment in EJe£lment unlefs an AfRdavic was made, that the Tenant m
Poflefliou was ferved with a Copy of the Declaration. But the An-
tient Cuftom was, that fuch Leafes were aftually to be fealed and de-

livered, becaufe otherwife the Plaintiff would maintain no Title to

the Term, and were alio obliged to be fealed on the Land itlelt, be-

caufe it was iMaintenance to convey out of Poffedion, and cheretore in

relation to the Quicknefs of the Remedy the Aljize had the Advan-

tage, becaufe none ot this Preparation was required before-hand, for

the Writ of Affize came down to the AlfiLes and the Jury was there

warned, the Canfe tried and Judgment given, yet the JMethod in E-

jeftment from the Conveniency ot the repeated Trials notwithlland-

ing the previous Preparations, was generally prelerred.

Thus it ftood till the Time of the Lord Ch J. Rolls, and he in-

vented the Rule now in Ufe, which is that if the Delendant comes

into the Room of the cafual Ejeiior, he fliould enter into a Rule to

conlels Leafe^ Entry and Onjier, and Ihould lland upon the 7'itle only.

This Rule was reafonable, becaufe when the Plaintiff had made his

iMfe upon the Land any third Perfon that came upon the Land Ammo
pnffidendi in Stri£tnefs of Law, was an Ejeclor, therefore when any

other Ejeftor was placed in his Stead, it was very reafonable in the

Court to impofe Terms upon him, and therefore the proper Terms

were, that he Ihould not lland on the Proof of an actual Eutry^ De-

niife, and afftial Ou/er, becaufe this was no more than a Form of

bringing the Title in queftion, it was not fit that the Plaintiff fliould

be nonfuited for want of proving the formal Demife fet lorth in the

Declaration when the calual Eje6lor would have let the Judgment go

by Default. Ld. Ch. Bar. Gilb. Law of Ejedments 2,

(D) Rules.

'Xception taken in Ejeftment becaufe the Original bore Tc/fe the

^ fame Day the Ejeiiment was made, and adjudged good per tot.

Cur. Brownl. 129. Trin. 13 Jac. Beamont v. Coke.

Efpetiallv 2. In Eje£iment we rarely grant a New T'ryal, for they may try the

aft era Tiial'j'itie over-again J
Per Withers. J. Cumb. 18. Pafch. 2 Jac. 2, B. R.

at Bar.'-;Mod.

156. Hill. I Ann. B. R. Grovenor v. Fenwick.

'•E

3. Fifteen Days between 7ejle and Return need not be in a Scire

Facias on a Judgment in Ejeftment becaufe an Ejeftment is a mixc

Aaion. Cumb. 68. Mich. 3 Jac. 2 B. R. Cart v. Mogg.

4, In Cafe of Ejeftment it is always deny'd to amend the Mmorafi-

dim'i PerThomfon. Cumb. 74 Hill. 3'&4 Jac. 2. B. R.

S. P. Canh. 5. The Demife being laid before the Leffor ot the Plaintiff had

401. Pulet-
2jjy Title the Court was moved for Leave to amend the Declaration

ton V. War-
^^^ ^j^^^ ^f^^ ^^^^^^ ^y ^p^^ Demife, fed non allocatur j For the altering

TsTk 48. the Time will make it a new Demife. Carth 178. Hill. 2 & 3 VV.

S. C. 5 & M. in B. R. Bennet v. Gandy.
Mod. 352. 6 But whtrt a Demife was made iy' the Reffor and SchoLns of Exe-
^^-

ter College generally, which was to try they Right of the Re£torlhip,

but which could not be done upon that Declaration, and io net good.



it was ordered upon Motion to altar the DewiE in ^h^ rv„"i
^~~~

and lay tt to be made by Pauner RctlooflZt l.fth^flT''^the fame. Garth. ,80. H.ll. 2 & 3 W & i'f ^^ H R pf'r"^
V. Bury. ^ »* • c\. iM. m ii. R, PhiJips

7- Tho' the Zf/oris Principal by the Courfe of the Court vr^r!.,.,!]

"°lli^ms^- "'• '-*'• ^^^^•^^•6^^- & M- H. B. R/^e V.

Execution had yet becaufe they hadt. T^Tfor'f^^^?oW the Judgment was fee alide, and in fuch Cafe^therSJt
nui. r, vv. 3. 15. R. Smartley v. Henden

E u L • '^"- y '* • 3- i5. K. as the Cafe ot J'^.-jit ^1 firYVni^nBut that being a Judgment by Confent of Partie v^ls held nfA^
'

thonty m the principal Cafe of Pulefton v. VVaJbur'ron
""

ion V. Leech y * • 3- -i^- -K as th. Cafe ot Tnoaip.

II v\.
3. c. B. Holfgvvorch V. hrewlter ^ '

E,ei^ |s :^^ w:rrfy;.j^:f ^v-:;;f :^^- ^#;j;^.n a former Trial, x.. Mod. 445. Hill, xa vV. 3 aToo

(E) As to the Delivery.

'
no'\t^?hTTT '"/?'"." "fTrefpafs and Ejeam'^nt brou.hr

and
.^

,3 tl,e P.op„cy i„ La. .ha. i, .0 deCch'e" TuK";. fp!

ftould be .0 the Tenant in PolVeffion, and he "3 onfrfi?' '"
'i!>la.m,ff,s not without Remedy, lor he m!y fi° „ 1 Ve«£ .'' "".

Land. 12. Mod. 5i3. Mich, u W. 3. aZ '
' "" '"=
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r

(F) As to the Term expiring.

'N Ejeament, if the Term expires, pending the Suit, the Plaintiff

M Ihall go on to recover Damages ; For though the Aaion is at an

End quoad the Poffeffion, yet it continues for the Damages atter the

Term ended ; Arg. 3 Mod. 249. cites i Inft. 285.
. , ^

2. Tenant for Years has Judgment in Eieftment, and the Term in-

curs' then he brings a Sare Facias qiiare Execatimem habere noii debet of

the Laud and his Damages and Cojis, and a Demurrer to the Scire Fa-

cias and the Court held the Scire Facias ill ; For though he may have a

Scire Facias for Damages and Cofts, yet this being tor the Term like-

wife which was incurred it was ill, and a new Scire Facias ought to be ;

Afterwards, in the next Term, it was argued by Holt, that the Scire

Facias was good for the Damages, but not allowed. A new Scire

Facias was granted. Skin. 161. pi. 10. Hill. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Sedg-

with V. Grofton.
. _ ^ , r u r ;

Carth 5. 3. The Court compelled the Defendant to confent to the Enlargement

Dickens' V.
of a term in an Ejeament Leafe. Comb. 50. Pafch. 3 Jac. 2. B, R.

s'c "ruled
Dighton V. GreenviU.

accrdingly. ^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^,^^ ^^ ^-^^^^^ p^^,;^ Conrent ^vhere the Party

;;:rht^up by In^nftion, io that the T.rm expired. . Salk zs, pl- « 1'=^';^^. iz W. 5. B. R.

r.Vn W^ Special Verdift in Eic:«ament the Term expired, and the Court lefured to n-

Weit ;^ut the Defendant's Confent. C.rth. 402. Pafch 9 W 5 B. K cit« it asthe Cafe of

ffi'inTvBaiTet, but that in the Cafe of Dighton v. GreenviU, the Term was inlarged though the

Defendant refufed to confent.

4 Leafe for five Years, and Verdia for Plaintiff, but he was de-

layed of judgment and Execution by hijmifion out ot Chancery till

the T'erm expired. Upon Motion to reficzv the Tenft., it was laid to hnve

been done in the Caib of DanfftJCU "0. (dmnUl, and it was Irequenr--

ly done in the Exchequer, and Gould [. laid, that in %[X J|OlJU UOtl 9

Cafe they held it might be done by Confent, but not otherwifej

But the Motion was deny'd. 6 Mod. 130. Pafch. 3 Ann. B. R.

Anon.

Ibid. 106.

Tred

(G) Where a fecond &c. Ejedment is brought.

106. I TV /TOT ION to ftav Proceedings on a fecond Ejeciment, the

Tredwayv. ' [yI Cofts of the firll; not being paid; Per Cur. we never giant

Herbe^
thitwithout an Affidavit char it is the lame Land, the fame Lellor, and

Plaintifl-rc- the fame Title. Comb. 59. Tria 3 Jac. 2. B. R.

had'nocS then Defendant brought Ejeftment ; The Plaintiff in the <irftAa.ionpr.yed hi. Cofts

belrehf leaded, but denied, b?caufe^he had no Vexation the V-d'J bein, ^r h,m
;
^u had t^^^^

Verdift been afjainft him, or he had been nonfuited, he mud have paid Coft. bJoie he brou^lu a nevr

Aftion. 4 Mod. 379. Hill. 6 W. & M. in B. R Roberts v. Cook.

2. IC
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2. It is a known Maxim in Law, that a Mvi rify try his T'ltlc as

ojten as he pkafes in an Ejeilmem^ and therefore Lord Cowper denied to
grant a perpetual Injunftion (after feveral Trials) to llop all further
Proceedings in Law. loMod. i. Trin. 8 Ann. in Cane. Anon.

3. VN'here a Plaintiff brought a Jecjfid F.jeiivieiit, it was ordered he
fhould not proceed unlefs he p:iid the Co/is oj the firft. 8 JVJod. 226.
Hill. 10 Geo. Crundell v. Bodily.

I

(H) Of altering the Defendant or PlaintiiT

I. T[ F ane moves that the Title of Land belong to him, ard th-it the

Jl^ Plaintiff made an Eje£tor of his own, and thereupon prays

that giving Security to the Ejeftor to fave him harmlcli be may dt(t:nd

the Title ^ this Court of C. B. will grant ir, but not compel the Plain-

tiff to confefs Leaie, Entry, and Oufter, except he will be Ejector

himfelf ; But it is otherwile in B. R. for there in both Cafes rhey will

compel him to confefs Lcafe, Entry and Oulter ; Per Pinient Prothono-

tary. But qusere &c. Sty. 36S. Hill. 1652. C. B. Anon.

2. After Declaration delivered, and bejore Pica pleaded, he that had
the Title moved the Court to aker the Plaintiff, he being a Witnels in

the Caufe, and the Court agreed on Payment ol Colts, and giving

Security tor new Cofts, and this as it feems without Imparlance. Sid.

24. pi. 5. Hill. 12 Car. 2. C. B. Anon.

3. No Man is to be admitted Tenant or Defendant in Fjeftment, by
the Common Rule, unlels he has been in PoiUliion, or received Rents,

and not a mser Stranger i Per Hok Ch. J.
Cumb. 209. I'rin. 5 W . &

M. in B. R.
4. Z^/«(7'/ori^ may be joined a Defendant if he requires it, but is not

compellable, 1 balk. 256. pi. 6. Trin. 1 1 W. 3. B. R. Underbill v.

Durham.

5. It is due of Right to Tenant in Pofjiffton, or Landlord, to be

made Defendants, and fo a pretended JVipy but who deni-c-d the Marri-

age was made Delendant. 7 Mod. 70. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Fenwick v.

Gravenor.

6. Tnifiees are not to be joined with the Tenant as Defendants ia

Ejectment without their Content. Cumb. 332. Trin. 7 VV^. 3.

B. R. Jones Lellce of Pride v. Carwithen.

7. A Peer intcrejl^d made Defendant in Ejectment with Tenant in

Poliefhon, which the Court thought reafon.ibl , and laid there may be

feveral Cofls notwithftanding. Cumb. 339. Trin. 7 W. 3. B. R. Jones

Leliee of Pride v. Carvvithen.

8. II Geo. z. cap. \(^. S 13. Landlord may fnake himfelf Defendant bj '^'^[her^rhc

joining with the 'fenant to "juhcm fnch Declaration in Kjvdnient Jhall le A^t "ys

delivered, in Cafe he jhall appear ; but in Cafe fnch Tenant Jhall rejiije or
iu''j<,"enr \^

neglect to appear^ Judgment pall he fignect agamji the cafual EJedorJor Ejettmenthz

ivaiit of fnch appearance ; but if the Landlord of any Part of the Lands, h«l atrainft
,

Tenements ^c. J or ivhich juch PjeHment was brought, Jhall de/tre to ap- ^^^p^^^^

pear by himfelf, and confent to enter into the like Rule that, by the Courfe oJ „„ ^[^ ^.^^^^^

the Court, the Tenant in Pcjfffwn, in Cafe he had appeared, ought to have fingorneg-

done, then the Court where fnch Pjedmentpall be brought, Jhall and may letting to

permit fnch Landlord fo to do, and order a Stay of E^ieciition upon fnch ^'P^.*' f "»
^

Judgment agamji the cafual Ejedm-, rtntil th:y /hall »i'-j/^i^J»>'lher Order
j"^^f^^^^^^"

'therein. Landlo.d)
the Landlord

may move, that Execution may be ft.ived on eritering into a Rule to Hecome Defendant himfelf in an-
'

4 P other
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other Eiettment &c. yet in Cafe Juiement is figned fo late in the q-erm that the Landlord cannot affly for

17tl, of Execution, vet upon Application by the Landlord a. loon as may be, the Court vvUl let afide

thclluti^n up'oLhis'^Judg^^^^^^ only (Stay Execution) M. ti Geo. z.

in B R in Cafe of Sir Wm. Clayton V. Boone.

Before this Aft the Rule ot Court upon the Tenant's, in Pojfcffion, refuftng or ne^UEiwg to appear

was that the Landlord might be made Defendant una cum the Tenant, hut not alone till this Art, and

tVe Cafe in i z Mod. 2. . cited to the contrary was denied to be Law ;
Per Cur. ]\i, 1 z Geo. z.

B. R. in Cafe of Sir Wro. Clayton v. Boone.

V

Telv. 145.

S.C.

• (i; Ejeaor. Who.

I. T F a Feme Covert ejeft one, and after the Husband affents, yet the
"

X Husband is no Ejeaor ; For an Eje£tment is made in an Inflant^

and hath not a Continuance. Otherwife of a Dilieiiini Per Anderlon J.

Nov 52. Broth V. Archer.
c \.- \,

2 A Servant dwelling with the pretended Owner ot a Houle, ot which

Ejeament is brought, is a fufficient Trefpaffor or Ejeftor againil whom

to bring the Ejeament. Bro^vni. 143. Mich. 6 Jac. W^illon v. Wad-

dell.

(K) Of what it lies.

I.y Jeament does not lie of the Heir, but Ravilliment of Ward.
*

LL Ejeaione&c. pi 13. cites 30 E. 3. 11.

Ji.je6lment lies de Pajiiira ad Centum Oves ; Per

• For if Prificipe quod reddat lies as is held in

„..„„. _. Br.

Eieaione&c. pi 13. cites 30 E. 3. 11. ,01.
2 tieament lies de Pajlura ad Centum Oves ; Per Wray and South-

cote • For if Prificipe quod reddat lies as is held in 27 H. 8. he may

have' Ejeament. Dal. 95- pl- 20. Anno 15 Aliz. B. R. Anon.

Hardr. 58.

Arg. cites

16 E 2.

Warrantia

fcarmtede Charters, pi. ^,^.l that Ejeftment lies not de Paftura.

a LefTee for Years of Tythes fhall have Ejeament of tithes fet out

and afterwards earned away i
For by the fecting out the Property is in

the Parfon. Ow. 84. Mich. 14 & 15 Eli^- Tottenham v. Beding-

4, A Leafe was of a Garden containing three Roods of Land. Leffee

brines Ejeament, and declares jor three Ro-^ds of Land. Meade and

Windham J.
but Dyer e contra held the Declaration good ;

l<or thac

this Aaion is in Nature of Tiefpals, and the Party may eka to de-

clare as here he does, or of the E)eament ot a Garden ; Por a Garden

may be uied at one Time tor a Garden, and at another Time be plow cl

•and fown with Corn ; but they conceived the better Order ot Fle.tdir.g

had been to have declared, that he was ejeaed ot u Gardeii concami..g

three Roods ot Land, as in the Leafe is fpecified. Godb. 6. pi. 7.

Hill. 23 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
a ^ a q ^.^

< Eieament de qtiadam Fabrica was held good 3
Hardr. 58. men-

tions it^ as a Cafe cued by Wray Ch. J as adjudg'd 29 Ehz.

Cumb. 101. 6. A Chamber may be demanded by the Name ot a lioufe, and Pare

•s. P—- of a Metluage by Name of a Melfuage. Per V\ almlley. Le. 152. pi.

Ejcftment rj.^-
^^xz. C. B. in Cafe ot Hayes v. Allen.

was brought '^'
'

>

l"furv\und the Defendant Guilty of two Parts of it ; P«^ Manwood Judgment ought

lo be forthePlaintift; For Omne M.jus comma m fe Minus; But j-er Share it the Count
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had been of two Pans of an Houfe, and the Defendant had pleaded Not Guilty, and ihc

lury had found him Guilty, the Plaintiff fhould not have Jtidjiinent. Sav. Z'j pi. 65. Pafch. 24.

t liz. Anon. — If a Aian has 'Title hut to Part of a Houfe, he may well dccUre jor the IVhcle in an

Ejectment and the Jury ought to find Inch Part or lb miny Foot ot the Houfe, and he fliall have

Judgment and Execution accordingly ; Per Poikxfen, and noE denied per Cur. Comb. 101. Mich.

4 Jac. 2. B. R. Anon.

7. Ejeftment doth lie of a Copyhold Eftatei it lies of a Leafo made •7-Le. 3'^.

by a Copyholder, but not ot a Demife made by the Lord of a Copy- ^- ^•

holder by Copy of Court Roll. Cro. E. 224. pi. 9. Paich. 33 Eiiz.

£. R. Cole V. Wall and Burnell.

8. It was adjudged than an Ejeflione firmse lies not of a Clofe^

although a Name be given unco it, but it ought to be demand-

ed by a certain Number of Acres ; And lor this Caule a lormer judg-

ment was reverfed. Cro. E. 339. pi. 3. Mich, 36 & 37 Eliz.. ii. R.
Jordan v. Cleabourn.

9. Ejectment was brought de una Virgata terra, but adjudged that

it does not lie. Cro. E. 339. at the End ot pi. 3. in a Noca cites

Pafch. 38 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Penn v. Merevill.

10. Eje£tione firniae de una Pecia terra vocat. Ai. furlong, una Pecia Ow. i8.

terrse vocat. Aihbrokee, uno Gardmo vocat, Minchin?-Garden. qn^e ,
p' ^""^

n ,- ! 11
- • -wr T J- J I r ud"menc

cmnes & linguiae parcellse terrsejacent m W . It was alligned tor Eirur reveiVd in

that Pecia terrs is uncertain, and fo the Declaration not good. And the Ex-

2dly, Becaufe no Place certain is alleged in vvhich the Garden isj and chequer

lor thele Caules juognieiit in B. R. was reverfed in Cam. Scacc, Mo, ^'^^"^''^j;""

702.pl, 976. Trin. 39 Eliz. Palmer v. Humfrey. ha^aNote
that it vas

faid that an Ejeftiore firmae does not lie de una Pecia Terrs although it was added. Containing by

Eftimation hulf an Acre of Laud vocat' Sec. it is not good, but he ought to ihew the Longitude

and Latitude.

11. If it lies of ^ ?ark Qusere? without faying fo many Acres,

1 Sid. 417. D. 115. b, at 67. Marg. Trin. 43 Eliz. B. R. Merideth

V. Brow.
12. It lies de CMtagio ; adjudged. Cro. E, 8i8. pi. 9. Pafch. 43 Cota^iumis

Eliz. B. R. Hill V. dies. '

i:^^^'^
Ccmtr.on Law. Cro. C. 555. per Jones and Brampfton, in pi 10. An Ejedment does lie of

a Cottage, becaufe the Defcription of the Thing by that Name is fufficient, and certain enough to

fhew the Sheriff ot what to deliver the PoflTelTion ot
;
yet it wa.s faid that a Recovory lies not ot 4

Cottage. Sty. 215. Pafch. 164Q Hamond v. Ireland Lev. 5S. Hill. 15 Be 14 Car. z. S. P.

accordingly per Cur. in Dacre's Cafe.

13. Ejeftione firmse rff /)ow^r;o. After Verdi£l it was moved, That Noy.
37^

an Ejectione firmse lies not thereof, nor more then a Precipe quod ^- ^- ?^

rtddat. Sed non allocatur; lor this Action is but Perfonal, wherein ^^^^^

Damages are the Principal ; And although it is ufual in this Cafe to broui;hr;

award an Habere Facias Polfelhonem, yet it is well enough, and com- Fo'' « neeJ

priies futlicient Certainty. \V hcretore it was adjudged tor the Plain- ^°^'^jj''r

titf. Cro. E. 854. pi. 55. Trin. 43 & 44 Eliz. B. R. V\ light v. the Name
VVheatley. of a Gar-

den as a

Praecipe ought to be. And Popham faid, that 18 Eliz.. an Ejeftment was brought de Pomario, and

well brought Cro J. 654. pi. ;. Hill. 20 Jac, B. R. I\0t'ff0nb. <eccicffOll. t>. P. ad-

judged accordingly ; For an Ejectment is but an Action of Trefpal.s in its Nature. S. C cited

Roll Rep. 55. in pi. 29.— Lev. 58. S. P. mentioned as refolv'd upon Viev,' of Precedents

in C. B.

'

14. Ejectment lies not of a Co/ij/ioW, unlefs the Plaintiffdeclare the Le. loo.

Cullom, the Leale and the Ejectment. Mo. 679. pi. 927. Hill. 45 ^^^^'^ ,-,

Eliz. C. B. Gregory v, Harrilon. Eliz. BR.
Rumry V

Eve, e contra, for that fhall come of the other Side In fuch he ought to fhew the Ellate of

his Lcffor, and the Licenceot Leffor, and the efpecial Cuftom to warrant it. Cro. E. 459. pi 2q.

Hill. 5S Eliz. B. R. Wells v. Paririd-e.

15. Eje£tmenc
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IS- E]ectmeT)twa.s brought of Lafi^, a»d a Cokpit i» the fame Land
and though it was objected that it was bis petiturn

^
yet ic was held*

good. Because it is a Perfonal Action, and he demands nothing cer-
tainly. Cro. J. 21. pi. I. Hill. I Jac. B. R. Harboccle v. Pea-
cock.

Noy 121. i6. In Error of a Judgment in Durham of an Ejectment of a Cok-
Comyn V.

jj^;;;e it was refolved that it well lies thereof. Cro 1 ico d1 o

5 P ,^^_ Hill. 4 Jac. B. K. Commyn v. Kmeto.

coiJingly,

and leems to be S. C. ^ S. C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 4S5. as adjudg'd. S, C. cited Hai-dr.

57. in p). 5.

S P. and iiy. E]ectmtnt\\e5 of BoyUary of Salt ; cited by Tanfield. Cro. J. 150.
there was

jjiii j^c. B. R. in pi. 9, as adjudg'd' in B. R. in Wyld's
no Doubt ot„^-' ^ ' JO J

irs lying. '.^ale.

Noy 152.

Smders v. Patridgc. Sid. iSi. pi. i6 Mich. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Barret. S. P. ad-

mitted, the Cafe there being of eight Boylaries o(Jt of 572 and found for the Plaintiff. Lev.

1 14. Smith V S. C.

Ejedment 1 g. Eje£lment was brought de Jqiia Ciirfti, called Lothar in L. and
y}-pr\o\.o{ 3. declares upon a Leafe made by D. de qttodan RiviikS yiq!i~£ cnrfu; and

C:ulfe'"bM ^y ^"^^ Opinion of the whole Court the Judgment was reverfed, for

it lies of Rivulus feu Aquse curfus lie not in the Demand, nor doth a Prse-

7erraJ/ja,t cipe lie of it, nor can Livery and Seilin be made of it, for it cannot
rooferu; Arg ^^ given in Pofi'effion ; but it appears by 12 H. 7. 4. the A6lion ought

cites I I'm
to be ot f) many Acres of Land Aqua cooperta. Brownl. 142, 143.

7. 4. and Mich. 6 Jac. Challenor v. Thomiis.

Mich 6

"fac. Challopcr v. Moor. Lat. 1 55. S C. cited is adjudg'd becaufe it is not a thing

iixed but always Errant. It Wcs de Acju^ Curfu. Godb. 157. pi. 213.

19. An Ejeitment will well lie of a Sta/ige, for a Precipe lies of

them, and a Woman lliall be endowed of the third Part ot them, as

it is in 1 1 £. 3. But il the Land under the Water or River do
not pertain to the Plaintifl^ but the River only, then upon a Diltur-

bance his Remedy is only by Aftion upon the Cale, upon any
Diverlion of it, and not otherwife. Quod nota. Brownl. 143.

in S. C.

5 Keb. 7;S. 20. Ejeftment lies not of Common of Pafltire or of Sheep-gate.

pl. 56 Hill. Brownl. 129. in Cafe of Weekes v. Mefey lays it wasfoAdjudg-

gr.l.B!' ed. Paich. 9 Jac.

K. in Cafe
, „. ^

of Barton v. Hampfliirc, it was admitted by Twifden and Cur. that Ejectment would not lie of

Common alone, but it being after Verdifl it fhall be intended Appurtenant and fo well enough.

.^ Tho* an Ejeftment will not lie ot a Common by itfelf, yet when Land is join'd in Ejctl-

ment it fhall be intended appurtenat to the Land ; A rg. and to this the Court inclin'd ; Et adjorna-

tur. Fiecm. Rep. 44;. pl. 60S. Hill. 1676. Anon.

Palm. ^37. 21. Ejectment lies de una Domo. Cro. J. 654. pl. 3. Hill. 20
S.C. adjiidg- T^j, 3 j^_ Royllon v. Ecclelton.
ed accord- •' ^ „ „ v.- r, , ..

in„lv^ S. C cited Per Cur, ^ Lev. 97. Hill. 54 Car. 2. C. B. Ejeitment does not he

Je'Un.r Domo ; Agreed, beciufe it m.iy be either a Dove-Houfe or a Dwelling Houfe ; and lb the

Sheriff has no certainty as to making Execution. 2 Roll Rep. 48^. Mich. 2i Jac. ^. R. S.C.

cited Aig. H.irdr 76. as the Cafe of Warren v. Walker- But EjeAment He Una Domo vacat.

Holts &e it WJS adjudg'd good and certain enough. H.irdr. 76. .Arg. cites Paich 1653. B. R Fry

V. Pete hey.
Demus
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Domtii eft Nomen Colleftivume contains many Buildings, as Barns, Srables &c. 4 Le. i5. pi. s<J.

5; Elii. B. R. Horc V. Briddlewoi-th.^ 2 Le. 1S4. pi. 250. Mich. 51 £liz- B. K. Horc v.

Wriddlesworth, S. C. in totidem Verbis.

23. An Ejeftment lies of Uiide-rjoood, tho' a Prsecipe does not. " ""

2 Roll Rep. 482, 483. Mich. 22 Jac. Warren v. Wakeiy.

24. An Ejeftment cannot be of a Manor becaufe there cannot be an Tho' an E-

Ejeflment oi x.\it Services but if they do exprels farther a ^/ww/'/iTj; i':'^^"]5"'^''«*

oj Acres it is fufficient. Per Richardfon and Hucton
J. Het. 81. ^f^hVX"-'

Pafch. 4 Car. C B, cited by them to be Hurtlton's Cafe. ty cf a AU-
wor if Attorn-

ment of the Tenants may be proved yet it is not fafe to bring Ejeament of a Manor. Het. 145.

Mich. 5 Car. C. B. Warden's Cafe.

25. Eie£lione Firmse of a Leafe of 'Tithes apprtaimng to fnch a Chap- Jo- ^21. p'.

/)«/ i It was faid it did not lie ot Tithes only, but thac it might of^^^J^t^"
fuch a Re£lory, or fuch a Chapel, and of the Tiches thereunto be- 5^' q f^^j^'

longing, fo as he may be eje£i:ed I'ro.n a Thing in PolTelfion whereof ftated that

an Habere Facias Poireffionem may be, but noc of Tithes onlv ; Gu- the Ejed-

ria advifare vuk. But afterwards adjudg'd for the PlaincifE Cro.
^^"-^iTh^^

C. 301. pi. 4. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. Baldwin v. Wine. belonging

to the Rec-
,

torv of D^ in R. and A and that after Verdift for he Plaintifl it was moved that tHe Declaration

u as not good, becaute it did not allege that the Tithes were appertaining to the Keftory of D.

and for Caufe it was adjudg'd per tot Cur. quod (.^uerens nil capiat per Breve. — Mar. tjj. ia

pi. 66. Trin. 15 Car. Jones J. laid, it had been adjudg'd that an Ejedlment will lie of Tiches.

26. A Judgment in B. R in Ireland in an Ejeftione Firms, brought Cro. J. 141S

there de Pifcaria 1 11 fuch a River, was reverfed in B. R. here, becaufe If'^
"^

-l^'^j--

an Ejeaione FirniiE lies not thereof, no more than oi a Common Ap-
^f ^^^"j

"*
^

neuK
X.prender, or a Rene ; Arg. and the Court held that Ejeftment would v, Molineu

not lie of a Filhry. Cro. C. 492. pi. 17. Mich. 13 Car. B. R. s. P.doubc-

Herbert v. Laughluyn. f-TT'^''^ ^ Ejedtment

will not lie of a Fifhery, nor in any Cafe but where there may be an Entry and ExpuKion ; and
that cannot be of a Filh'ery, efpecially in this Cafe, where it was of a Fifliery in the River '75«?,

which cannot pafs by the Name of lb many Acres Aqua co opert', becanfe it is not like a Pond,

where the very Soil is the Property of another ; but this is only a Freedom to Fifli in that River.

8 Mod. 277, 278. Ti-in. 10 Geo. in Cafe of Waddy v. Newton.

27. In Ejectment it was doubted whether it well lie <ife ««o C/o/roj ButSty. 194.

becaufe it is a Word of uncertain Signification. Sty. 30. 364. Trin. ^"'- i^+'-

23 Car. and Hill. 1652. Alhworth v. Scaley.
faid.'that

Ejectment

would lie de uno Crofto. Per Twifdem.
J.

tho' an Eje'ftment will not lie of a Croft, yet

it will lie de uno Crofto call'd Black acre ; For this is certain enough to be delivered in Execu-
tion, and fo he faid it was adjudg'd in one Fairbeard's Cafe. Lev. 51. Hill. 15 & 14 Car. 2.

28. An Ejectment lies not of 3000 Acres of Wajie, becaufe the

Word Walle is uncertain, and may contain Land ot of any Quality,

and the Sheritf will be at a Lofs what Land to deliver j Adjudg'd.

Hardr. 57, 58. Pafch. 1658. Hancocic v. Price.

29. Ejectment was brought inter alia de am Stabulo. It was moved ^^^ ^.
that it did not lie, but upon View oi Preiidents, in C. B. oi Recove- ^.^^^ j-jj'"

ries furtered de Stabulo, it was refolv'd that it well liesL Lev. 58. crcs, S C.

Hill. 13 & 14 Car. 2. Dacres's Cale. and held that

it Lies.

30. Ejectment will not lie of a Free JVarreri Keb. 500. pi. 55.
Palch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Tremain v. Sands.

4 0. 31- An
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31. An Ejectment Wss wot de Pannag'to^ which is bat a Privilege to

take Pannage ^ Adjudg'd. Lev. 212. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. Pem-
ble V. Stern.

Palm ^^S. 32. Ejectment lies of a Oofe if a Name be given to it ; Per Cur.
*" P P^"" Cro T. 654. in pi. 3. Hill. 20 lac. B. R.
Cnr that It

J Jt r 3 J

lies of a Clofe containing 1, Acr-rs of Land, and that fo it has been a^uHg'd here, beci^u'e it is fuf-

fi.ientfor the Sheriff to give PoflelTion upon ; b'lt that otherwife it lies not. If it docs not

fay how many Acres it is ill. Sid. 229. at the End of pi. 26. cites it as adjudg'd. Mich. 18 Car. 2.

33. Whext z Statute is extended it cannot be tried in an Eje£lmenn

if It be fatis/ied or not, but the only Remedy is by Scire Facias ad

Comp. or Bill in Chancery ; but where Land is extended on an E/egit

the Debt and yearly Value appears on Record, and it may be well

known when the Debt is paid, and may come in Evidence on a Trial

inEjeftment. Vern. 50. pi. 49. Fafch. 1682. Arg. E. of Huntington

V. Greenvill.

34. Ejectment lies not De T'enemento. Cro. E. 116. pi. 20. Mich.

3o&;3i£li2.. B. R. in Cafe of Auftin v. Courtney.

1 Salk. 2s^ 35. De Mineris Carbonum in Parochia de D. &c. generally not fayitig

pi 2 Whit- jjp.^ „^^„^ Klines &c. Upon Error brought the Court inclined thac

Td^^ws^ the Judgment was erroneous ; but then the Plaintift" produced fevcral

S. C and Precedents in Durham, and alleged that all the Fjitries in Durham in E-

becaufe it ie£i:ments for Coal Mines were thefame as in this Cafe ; fo the Judgment
w.sthecon- ^,.^3 .affirmed. Carth. 277. Fafch. 5 W. & M. inB.R. Andrews v.

in Durham >^Vhiumgham.

that Judg-
nient was affirmed 4 ^fod. 14c;. S. C. and Judgment affirmed for the fame Reafon. —
Comb 201. Ambrofe V. Whittingham, S. C. Holt Ch. J. hifitavit ; but the Judgment was affirm-

ed. ^ Show. 364. S. C. but no Judgment,

36. An EjeSment was brought in the Exchequer de mimitis Decimis^

and upon Not Guilty pleaded, Verdi£l for the Plaintiff^ And Mr.

Chelhyre, about five or lix Vears ago, moved in Arrelt of Judgment,

that an Eje61ment would not lie for fmall Tithes, ill, Becauie Eggs

are fmall Tithes, and it is ablurd to fay, that an Ejeclment would

lie of an Egg. 2dlv, Becaufe the Sherilt does not know of what he

is to deliver Pofleffion upon an Habere Facias Poileirionem, fed non

•allocatur; becaufe it has been adjudged, that an EjeSment lies of

}}'col, being Tithe, and by the fame Reafon for an Egg j And there-

.lore by all the Barons Judgment was given for the Plaintiff and cited

1 1 Rep. 25. Ex Relatione M'ri Cheihire. 2 Ld. Raym, Rep. 789. Trin.

I Ann. Camell v. Clavering.

(L) of what it lies. By what Name or Defcription.

I. 'T^JeBment of Ward lies not of the Body, htit only of the Land, and

xL Ravipment of Ward and Body. Br. Ejeftione, pi, 10. cites

14 E. 3.

2. An Ejeftione Firms was brought de tino Cuhictilo, and Exception

was taken to it j but the Exception was difallowed. The Declaration

was Special, viz. Of a Leafe unius Cubiculi, pernonien unius Cubi-

culi, being in fuch a Houfe in the middle Story of the faid Houfe.

And the Declaration was holden good enough ; and the \V^ord Cubi-

culum is a more apt Word than the Word Camera; and fuch was the

Opinion
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opinion ot Wray Ch. J. 3 Le. 210. pi. 275. Trin. 30 Eliz. B. R.
Anon,

3. And it was faid that Ejectione Firmae brought de ana Rooma had
been adjudged good in this Court. 3 Le. 210. in S. C.

4. Ejectione Firmse j The Declaration was De um Mefuagio five 3 Le. 228.

^enemetjto and four Acres of Land to the fame belonging; The Court ?' 3°<^S.G

held clearly that no Judgment fliould be given lor ttie Aleliuage, and ^^^ ^^^'^

Land cannot be properly faid to belong to an Houfe; yet it was good the four*
for the four Acres. The Plaintiff releafed his Damages, and J udg- Acres it is

nient was given accordingly. Cro. E. 186. pi. 8. Trin. 32 Eliz. B.R. certain

Wood V.Payne. ??°"ghi
•' tor the

Words fto
the Tame belonging) arc meerly void ; and Plaintiff recovered Damages and had Tud"-menc
Ejeftment de Mefluagio five Tenemento is not good for the Uncertainty. Poph. l97."Mich. 2 Car
Anon. S. P. and a Judgment in C. B. was reveifed for the Uncertainty. Noy 86. Rochelkt
V. Keckhoure. (^ro. J. 125. in pi. 9. cites S. P. to have been adjudged ill. Sid. 295.
pi. 17. Trin. 18 Car. 2. B_ R. Burbury y. Yeomans S. P. ruled accordingly. And it was fatd per
Curiam, that, as this Cafe is, the Plaintili' cannot aid himfclf by releafiiig ot the Party as perhaps he
might if there had been Lands alfo in the Declaration. But Twifden (aid, that if it had been tie
uno Mefluagio five Tenemento vocato the Black Swan &c. it had been good ; hecaufe that would
have afcertained it. 2 Keb. 82. pi. Si. S. C. 5 Mod. 258. Trin 4 fac. 2. B R.
Hexham v. Coniers, S P. adjudged accordingly ; for Tenement is a Word of an uncer'tun Significa-
tion ; it may be an Advowlon, a Houfe or Land, but Meftuagium five Tencmentum called the
Black Swan, would bo good. • So Ac Burgo five Tenemento is not good any more than de MelTu-
agio five Tenemento ; adjudged. Poph. 205. Mich. 2 Car. B. R. Rocheller v Rickhoufe. -

B^x pro una Mejfii.igio five Ditrgas,io\ntiAy infra muros the Court held it to be good, and that, ati
E;ectment lies well de Burgagio ; and that Mcfluagium & Burgagium fignify the liinie Thin™- in a
Borough. Hardr. 173. pi. 2. Mich. 12 Car. 2. in Scacc. Danversv. Wellin|;ton.

*"

5. Ejectione Firmae of feven Clofcs^ one called Green Mead^ and fa * Cro E.
gave to the other fcvcral Names ; is well enough; for when a Name 5;9- ?' ;.

is given to every Clofe, although the * Coiittnts of the Acres are not
i''*"^p,"-''^

^
mentioned^ viz,. So many of Land, fo many ot Paiture &c. it is fuffi- g-^R '^g^

cienc, though it were more formal to exprefs the Acres ; and ic is dan v. Ciea-

aided by the Statute of Jeofails, and the Court is afcertained of the bourne, S P,

Truth. And Popham Attorney faid, he had known it thrice fo ad- ^1^^ ''^^

judged ; and the Plaintiff had Judgment. Cro. E. 235. pi. i. Pafch. J^" jd^d7j,o-

33 Eliz.. in Scacc. Jones v. Hoel. the Clofe

had a Name
given to it, & ndjornatur. Godb. 5;. pi. 6<i. Mich. 28 & 29 Eli7. B. R. the Number of
Acres ought to be let forth ; and fays that fo it was adjudged iu a Shropfhire Cafe -In Ejeift-

ment of a Clofe if he does not give it a Name, nor declare of what Nature the Land is it is uoC
good ; Per Roll Ch.

J. Sty. 195, 194. Hill. 1649. Meers v. French.

6. An Ejectment lies not de Coquina, (Jnglicc a Kitchen) becaufe of ^r was faid

the Uncertainty, for any Room by Ulage may be made' a Kitchen. ^^ ^^"^
'^l'*'

Adjudged, though a Cafe in 2 Jac. was cited, where ic was adjudged c B'^'an"E-
that it lay pro Coquina. Noy 109. I'rin. 2 Jac. Ford v. Lerk. jeftment ac

Coquina was
held not good, but that it has been adjudged here by Bill to be good enough ; but Coke faid it feems
to be good enough by Writ. ^ S. C. cited Roll Rep. 5?. in pi. 29. to have been adjudged
not good.

7. An Ejectment lies not of a Clofe containing three Acres withottt Roll Rep.

Jhewing of what Nature the Acres are, as Land, Meadow, Pafture, 5 5- p'-29-

Wood &c. becaufe the Poffeffion is to be recovered by Habere Facias "'wu"**
Poffelfionem, and muft follow the Form of other Writs of like Na-s.G. ad*,

ture^ as a Writ of Right, of Ward, Ejectment de Card &c. Ad- judged a-

judged, and Judgment arrelled accordingly, though the Name of the f/"?'^'^e
Cloie was inlerted in the Declaration. 11 Rep. 55. Mich. 12 Jac. TiTNanir
Savill's Cafe. j A
-. .

,
tity wilt not

Jcrve without the Quality, and Certaiqjy ought to be comprifed, becaufe the Pofleffion is to be re-

covered
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covt-red Brias;m. 56. cites .s C S C. affirmed for Law by Holt Ch J. I Sa'k. 254 in pi.

I. Pafch. 4 W. & M. in B R Cro. J 114, I2V in pi 9. S. P. per Cur tliar both the

Certainty of the Land ought to be fliewn and in what Place it lies.

8. De una pecia Pafturge contiticn. 201. Jcras 7'erra Jive phis Jive

Minus jacent' inter terras B. This after Verdict given was held iJl-,

& nihil Capiat per Eillam. Jo. 400. pi. 9. Mich. B. R. Anon.

2. An Ejectment did not lie de 50 yicris Montant ^ becaule that may
See this contain Arable, Wood, Palhire, or other Species, Upon a Writ of

*T,'hc Law*^ Eiror upon a Judgment out of Ireland, it was tor this Realon reverfed.

in CaibTf Palm 100 Pafch. 17 Jac. Stafford v. Macdonnough.

Kilctarc v

Filher. CSup pi. 19)

12. A Judgment in Ejeclione Firmse was reverfed, becaufe the De-

claration waso/ a Mcjfiiage^ and of ^a Acres oj Land^ Meadoiv and Pa-

jiure thereto appertaining, and it was not fet forth how much there was

cf' each of them. Cro. C. 573. pi. 13. Hill. 15 Car. B. K. Martin v.

Nichols.

Mar 9<S. pi. 13. EjeSlment rff ««o 2J£/)o/?/ono was found for the Plaintiff Upon
166. Spi-irg Error bronght Crooke and Berkley held, that Repofitorium Ihould be

*^*^if"^j_ intended a VVarehoufe, but Bramplfon and Jones held that it v\asun-

Vjdced ac- ' certain, and the greater Opinion of the J uftices at Serjeant's- Inn was,

coidingly.— that it was not good, whereupon Berkley retraced his Opinion, and
Cro C. 554 the Judgment was reverfed. Jo. 454. pi. 2. Pafch. 16 Car. B. R.

rtwTsob-^'
Sprigg V. Rawllon.

Repofitoriumisa Cupboard as well as a Warehoufe, and a Cupboard is a Perfonal Thing, of which

Eiectinent will not lie. The Court was divided, and woulo adviCe, and they continuing afterwards

divided the Defendant in Error commenced a new Adion, and ccnfcntcd that this Judgment fhould

be reverted S. C. cited Mar. 154. by I3rampfton Ch. J. but he faid it would have been good if

it had been faid Angliee a Warehoufe.

14. Ejeclment was brought de qnatuor Mokndinis^ -ivithout exprcj/tng

whether they were IFtnd-Mil/s or U'ater-AJi//s. Hales laid, that it is

well enough ; .he Piecedents in the Regifter are fo. Mud. 90. pi. SS-
Mich, 22 Car. B. R. Fitzgerald v. Maskal.

15. The Ejeftment likewife was oj fo many Acres Jampno/S Brtier'y

tint exprcjfing how many of each. Cur. That has always been held good.

Mod. 90. pi. S5- Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Fitzgerald v. Maskal.

16 An Eje£tmeiit lies de qdodam Lcco vocaf the Vejiry in D. for this

is a fufEcient Defcription, io that Execution may be had thereof j Ad-
judged. 3 Lev. 96,97. Hill 34 Car. 2. Hutchinfon v. Puller.

17. Eje£tment (f five Ckfes of Arable and Pajiure, called con-

taining 20 Acres tn D. Upon Not Guilty pleaded Verdi£t was for

the Plaintiff, but Judgment was arrelled, becaufe Eje6lment lies not of

20 Acres ot Arable and Pafture, without Jhewing how much of the one, and
how tntich of the other, and Claufum does not help the Matter ; Fur/in-

ga is a known Meafure, fo is Buvata, Hida, Caruca, but Claufum is

not fo certain in Law, and the adding a Name to the Clofe is nothing,

and Holt Ch.
J.

affirmed Savil's Cafe for Law. i Salk. 254. pi. i.

Pafch. 4 \V. & M. in B. R. Knight v. Syms.
18. The Court leemed clear ofOpinion, that a C/?//>T)?7 is demandable

ly the Name of a Meffuage, but faid they would hear the Counfel again

as to that. 1 Salk. 256. pi. 7. Hill 11 VV. 3. C. B. HuUingworth v.

B re wile r.

19. A Writ of Error was brought upon a Judgment given in an E-
j;'ftione Firmte in Ireland, and it was aliigned tor Error, that the Er
Ittlment was brought (inter alia) 0/4000 Acres oj Montan\ which

Word
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"Word it WHS faid was olan uncertain Signification, and did only de-
note the Situation, and not any particular Sort of Land, and alter di-

vers Arguments at the Bar, the Judges of this Court wrote to the

Judges of Ireland to intbrm them, ill. Whether Mountain-Land Jigni-

iied only Land fo fituated, or that it lignihed any particular Sore of
L^nd. 2dly, VV^hether Land had ufually been demanded in a Priecipe

by that Name, and Fines ufualiy levied of Land by that Name, sdly.
Whether Ejeftmencs had been ulually brought ot Land bv that Name;
to which Letter the Ch. J. of B. R. and the Ch.

J.
of C. B. and the

Ch. B. of the Exchequer, and fexeral others of the Iiilli Judges, fenc

back an Anfwer, and to the firlt Qusre faid,that Mountam-Land did
not only lignify Land fo lituated, but alfo coarfe barren Land, whether
it was covered with Fur^e, Heath, or Stony i and the Lord Chancel-
ior ot Ireland, in Anfwer to a Letter which Parker Ch. J. wrote to

him upon this Matter faid, that Mountain-Lar.d fignified coarfe barrea
Land, whether it was Mountainous or not, and that he knew fome luch
Land called by that Name, which was no High Grounds. To the fe-

cond Quscre the Judges aniwered, that Fines had been levied, and Re-
coveries luflered ot Land by that Name, in the Reign of Jac, i. and
in every fuccecding Reign, none of which bad been called in Quelti-
on, and fent over very many Precedents of the fame. And to the third
Quaere they anfwered, that Ejeclments had been Irequently brought of
Land by that Name, many Precedents whereof they alfo fent over,
upon which Reafons this Court affirmed the Judgment given in Ireland,
and denied the Judgment of Reverfal in 95af5tinCOCK'0 Cflft, 2 Roll
Rep. 189. to be Law. MS. Rep. Mich. 4 Geo. B..R. Earl of Kildare
V. FilLer.

(M) For whom it lies.

F J. ejeiis B. and after C. ejeiis A. there B Ihall not have Writ
__ of Ejectment againit C. the fecond Ejector, Per Kyrk, which

Thorp agreed ; For the firft Owner /hall not have Trcfp.ifs agaiiijf the fe-
cond Trefpajjor. Ex. Ejectionc &c. pi. 8. cites 38 Aff 9.

2. Ejeftment otWard, where he 'who ejeifs me aliens to another^ytt
IJhall have Ejecfione Ciijiodiie againji him who ejeSis me ; Per Hank,
quod non negatur, and yet a Man Ihall recover the Land by Ejectmenc .

of Ward. Br. Ejectione, pi. 2. cites 12 H. 4. 10.

3. It a Lcafe for Tears be made at Lammas to commence at MichaeU
'mas^ the Lellee cannot have Eje6tione Firmae betore Michaelmas. Br.
Surrender, pi. 21. cites 37 H. 6. 17.

5. LeJJce Jor I'ears of Copyholder may have Ejectment before Admiffion &/ II Copyho:a=-

Leffor^ox any Prelentnient that he is Heir. N. B. in this Cafe 19 Years " mAes a

were incurred in Int'ancy, and after the Court was not held in feveral ^"'^
Y-

Years, and then the Steward retufcd to admit. Le. 100. pi. 12S. Pafch. LdTecmal
30 Eiiz. B. R. Rumney v. Eves. maintain an

Ejectment.
Mo. 550. pi. 709 Hill. ;9 EHz B. R. Stoper v. Gibfon Ruled, that the Leafe was good be-
fore Admittance, but otherwifc of a Surrender before Admittance. Mo. 596, pi. bii. Pafch. ;;
Elii. Bullock V. Dibley.

4 R 5- If
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6. If a Stranger enters on the Queens Farmer^ he gains an Eltate iur

Years, and it he makes a Leale co anocher, his LeliVe may mainrain an
Ejeftment. 3 Le. 206. pi. 265. Pafch, 30 Eliz. in the Exchequer,
Anon.

If the King's 7. Copyholder of Inheritance of a Manor in the Hands of the King ts

Copyholder otifted ; it was held, that he has not gained an Eltate lo as he may r«;ike

*'%°th / a Leafe tor Years, upon which his Lellee may maintain an Ejectment,

tyiider makes t>ut he hath but a PolFelfion againll all Strangers. 3 Le. 221. pi. 294.
a Leafe for Palch. 30 Eliz. B. R. Andcrlon v. Hey ward.
rears, this

Leflee fhall not have Ejeftment if oufted, but he fhall have A6tion of Trer^afi againft any Stranger,

Cited per Gawdy J. Owen 16. as adjudged, 54 Eliz. in the Cafe ot Badinf^ton v, Hdle.

8. Leffee ofthe King rriay bring ar> E)e6lment, though the King be
not put out of PofTellion ; Per Fenner, t(i which Popham agreed. Cro.

E. 332.pl. 9. Trin. 36 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Lee v. Norris.

8. A Declaration of a Leafe made by Rcver/toncr during the Life of
a Jotfitrefs^ as appeared by the Special Verdift, tor the Leaie was
made the nth of January, habend' from Mich, before^ and the Join-
trefs died after Mich. Refolved that the Declaration was good ; For
being by Indenture (as it was found) it is good between the Par-

ties, and the Jointrefs being dead, it Ihall be laid to begin according

to the Time limited by the Indenture, and he cannot declare in anv
other Manner, but if it had been without Deed, peradventure it had
been ocherwife. Cro. E. 322. pi. xo. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. Read and
Morpeh v. Errington.

4. Hnsband and IVtfe had Right to enter into certain Lands :'// the Right

of theWife^ and a Deed ot Leale tor Years is written in the Narac of the

Husband and Wife^ to one A. for to try the Title, and alio a Letter of
Attorney to B. to enter into the Land, and to deliver the [aid Deed cf

Leafe to thefaid A. in the Name ofthe Husband and Wtfe^ and as well
the Letter of Attorney as the faid Deed of Leale, are fealed by the

faid Husband and VYife with their Seals, and Entry and Delivery is(

made accordingly ; The faid A. enters, and upon Ejeftment brings aa
Ejeftione Firms', and the whole Matter atorefaid was found by Spe-

cial Verdift, and the Plaintiff' had Judgment to recover, for the fpe-

cial Matter tbund by Verdift, i. e. the Deed of Leale, and the Letter

of Attorney, do maintain the Declaration well enough, ana here is a

Leafe made by Husband and VYil'e, according to that the Plaintiff hath

declared. 2 Le.200. pi. 253. Mich 26 Eliz. B, R. Cooper's Cafe.

Yelv. T.

parch. 44
Eli7.. B K.
"Wiiron V.

Rich, S. P.

held e con-

tra.

Baron may
bring E-
jedtment

of the

Lands of
hit Wife,
z Mod.
270. in Cafe

of Frof-

dick V.

Sterling.

Cro. 2.(571?^ 9. If Co/Jj'^oWifr makes Leafe for a Year warranted by the Cuftom,
P'i^ .?P^'''^ ' Leflee fliali maintain an Ejeftment, and per Popham, he fhall main-

&S P. by
^^'^^ '^ '^^°' ^'^'^ L-ejfe "Was not warranted by the Cuitom. Mo. 569. pt

Popham, 776. Tiin. 41, Eliz. B. R, Sp.trke's Cufe.

r^uod Gaw-
dy concelTir.

It wa<; ruled iq. Eject iohe Firmae ; A Leafe was made by two Coparceners^ the

TatRv^e-''
l^^'^'aration was, Qiiod de?mfermt ; Rnled not good, becaufe it is a

gate in Snr- Several Leafe of each ot them for his Part. Mo. 682. pi. 939. Mich.
ry, Summer 42 & 43 EUiz. B. R. Milliner V. Robinfon.
AnTifes, 10

W. 3. upon Evidence at .iTri.il, tliat Coparcener's may join in Ejeftnfient and Holt faid that this

Cafe in Mo Ob';, pi <);9. iv not Law. Ld R.ivm, " ' ' " •
Rep 7:6 Boner v. Juner.

II. Land



Ejectment. !:>^9

11. Land devifed to Perfons in Truft to let Leafcs, and diftribute ''•° ^^•^cre

the Profits to twenty of the poorefl Kindred of Devifor, the twenty
'^'j^^f^''?

poor Kindred have only a Confidence^ and not an Interefi^ fo the have TnUtees
no Power to make Leafe to try Title in Ejeftment. l\lo. 753. pi. fliouid haie

1040. JVJich. 2. lac. Griffith v. Smith. the lettim,

n}:d jetfine

of his Land during the Alinority of his Heir, the Trnftees cannot make a Leafe to try the Tirle ; Per
Whitlock J. Lat. 59. cires it asRelolvcd 47 Eliz.. Pipgot's Cafe Cro. £ /;-3. '^^4. Pi^^ot:

V Garnis. The Reafon is bccaulc they have an Jutharity only, ami not an Interef}. Per Whu-
lockj. Lat. 135. .

12. \i 9. Copyholder without Licence makes a Leafe for Years, the

Leflee which enters by Colour of that is a DiiFeifor, and a DiJ/ei~

for cannot maintain Ejeftment. 2 Brovvnl. 40. Hill. 8 Jac. C. B.

in the Cafe of Petty v. Evans.

13. Lejee of a Guardian in Socage (hail have Eje£lione Firmae. And heM
Hutt. 16. Pafch. i6jac. gooa tho*

.
n^t Jhe'zvn in

the PFrit that the Heir was -within J"!' nt the Hime ^c. But note, that the Nonn^e of the Heir .jp-

fcat'd in the Declaration, and Judgment, affirmed. ' Noy. 195. iimmonds v. Barham.

14. Leafe in Writing is delivered upon the Land, and it was Ha- See 8 Mod.

lend' a Die Datus, now when the Leliee is upon the Land atterwards 5 v Shears

in ihefame Day., it it a DiJJa/iii, but his Continuance there the next I^g Ail'd'*'

Day by Virtue of that Leafe ftirges the Difleilin; and now he is 54. Adju'ig-

righttully in of the Leafe only, and fo may maintairi an Ejeftrrient. ^ii- Mack-

Clayt. 27. pi. 47. Aug. loCar. Crawley J. Metcalf v. Stavely.
Wet'l'et^'

15. Ejectment lies for Infant ; Per Mallet J. Mar. 145. Mich. It lies for

17 Car. Leffee of an

1 ;o Kames v. Machlin. -It Infant makes a Leafe to try a Title it is apood Leafe • Per GKrira
Ch. J. 2 Sid. no. Mich. i6 5«.

fa . )m

16. DiiTeifee after Seifiirc for the King on Outlawry of DifTeifor nidv.

Hardr. 176. pi. 2. Hill 12 & 13 Car. 2. in Scacc. Hammond's
Cafe.

17. Tenant at Will cannot. Raym. 137. Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. R Stv. 580
cites Blunden v. Baugh. ' Trin. i6'jz.

in the Cafe of Homes v. Bingley that Tenant at Will may make a Leafe for Years to try a Title
of Land. S P. by Popham, which Gawdv a^^reed. Cro. £. 6;6. pi. 4. Trin 41 Eliz,. B. R.
in Spark's Cafe. Hetl. 73. Hill. 5 Car. S.I?, by Hutton.

iS. Leffeefcr Tears makes a Leafe at Will ; I^effee at Willis Onfled ; Roll Rep-;,

Leffee tor Years may maintain Ejediione Firmse, cites 9 H. 7. other- f'- '> ^^'''^^

wife if Leiiee lor Years makes ^ Leafe for Tears, and Leffee is Oult- L'-^C"^'^'

ed. Per Bridgman. Ch.
J. Cart. Pafch. i8. Car. 2. C. B. f G.uTL,

ed e Contra as to Oufter of Leffee at Will •— 2 Bulff, 217. S. C and Coke Ch. | faid 11 had brVn
foTul'd ; and lays that clearly upon a PoflelTion in Law, a AlanfluU never maintain aa Eieclme:!!
but lie muft have an aftual PolTeflion.

19. Conufee of a Statute-Staple can bring no Ejectment before the But after he

Liberate. Vent. 42. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon. "^^v ; Arg

Trin. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Dighton v. Greenvill. But in Cafe of a Statute Ahrcham it
is otherwife ; For there is no need ol a Liberate ; Per Cur. Vent. 41.. S. C.

20. Vendee of Comnifjioncrs of Bankrupts cannot maintain Eie£lment ^"ent 3(5o.

by his Lelfee before Inrolment, the' the Deed be inriylfd after tlie
'"^ ^- ^''J"''-

, r\. natur, but
Act son '



QAQ Ejectment.

^T^iT^iTdi Aftion brought! zT^jo. 196. Palch. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Perry v.

adjudg'd^ Bowers.
'^'^^'^'

skinn -o pi 6 S C areued, and fays it wa'j held afterwards that Sale of Lands by Com-

raimoners muft'be by Deed inroli'd, and is void it atherwile. 1 i.how. 156. pi. 142. Berns v.

Bowyer S. C. adjudg'd accordingly.

It was fo 21. Tenant by Elegit before Actual Entry may have Fjeaione Fir-

Ruled ata ^g. or Trdpalsi Arg. Show. 40. Trin. i \\ . & M. in Cale of
Trial at Bar.

j^j^^con V. Greenvill.

O^tlVld 22. Jlhnmmt of a ^mn by Cmnmiffioncrs oj Bankruptcy was made

A?lingtoa. 'to a Creditor, who before Inrolhmnc , of the I^eed ot Aifignment,

made a Leafe to the Defandant, and then the Deed was inroUed ;

Per Cur fnch a Leiiee cannot maintain an Ejettment, becaule the

Leafe could not have been before the Inrollmcnt; the Words ot the

Statute are, that Commiliioners may fell by Deed inroUed, fo wjth-

out i/mllmcnt no Sale. Vide tamen. 2 Co. 26. a. 12 Mod. 3. Mich.

2 VV. & M. Elliot and Danby.

(N) Asalnft whom It lies.•&

1
F the Heir himfdf enters and oitfts his Guardian of the Land,Wnz
of F.je£iment of Ward lies >wt^^ but Writ of hitrujion oj Hard.

Br.^Eieaione &c. pi. 11. cites 32 E. 3.

2 Where Difjeifor makes a Icoffment refer-omg Rent, this Rene

Ihali not make him Parnor of the Land ;
quod nota Per Cur. Br.

Parnor de Profits, pi. 15- cites 39 H 6. 44.

1 UMafler of the Cattle appoint his Servant to look to tne Cattle

beina there, the xMalter and not the Servant Hull be the iLjeftor, buc

whe°e no Servant is fo appointed, if a Stranger come over the Ground

while mv Cattle are there he Ihall be the Ejeaor. Clayt. 29. pi. 50.

Affifa Mar. 10 Car. Vernon J.
RawclifF v. Booth.

4 Eieament lies not for L,fee for Kecovery ot his Term againjf

FeS".^ , becaufe he came to the Land by Title ot Feoffment and not

bv Tort, but Ouare Eiecir infra Termiiium is given by Stat. W. a.cap.

±1 per Vaugl^n Ch. j. Vaugh. 127. Pafch.21 Car. 2. C. B. in Cale

of Haves v. Bickerftail",

^•w

(O) In what Cafes it lies.

ITH O U T Pojfejton at the Time of the Oiijier a Man fhall

not have an Ejeamenc. Kelw. 130. a. pi. 99- Cafus in-

"V In an Eieaione Firmae there ought to be a Right in Faff, and ic

is not fufficientto be by EJioppel. Per Anderfon. Godb. 15. pi. 22.

iPafch. 25 Eiiz. C. B. in Skipwith's Cafe.
,

, , ^ .,

3 In an Eieaione Firmie it was obferved by the Coun: tor an in-

f^illible Rule That what may he reduced by a real Litton, may be

reduced by an Entry, (as in one Jcre in the Name cj more). Noy. 108.

Tria. 2jae. C. B. NichoPs Cafe. >



Ejedlment. ^^i

4. Rent granted in Fee with Provifo the Grantee may cuter end retein Saund. 112.

till he be ktisfied of the Profits, he may make Leafe to try the Title c-
,^~~"

in £je6lment. Lev. 170. Trin. 17 Car, 2. B. R. Jemmot v. Cooly, 5' 'q~^'

Raym. i^y.

1 58. S. C.

5. If a Sherifffells a Term on a Fieri Facias he cannot and mulT: not

put the Perfon out of PoiieHion and the Vendee in, but the Vendee
muft bring his Ejeftment, per Cur. 2 Show. 85. pi. 74. HiJI. 31 &;
32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Dean and Bird.

(P) What is Title fufficient.

1. T 71 T R I T of Ejeftment of Ward lies of Rent without Po[feJtofi or

\ Y Seijin ; For there is PoffeJ/ion m Law^ becaufe it cannot be
received till the Rent-Day. Contra of Land. Br. Ejectione &;c.' pi. 9.

cites II H. 4. 64, 65.

2. If Parfon leafe his ReBory for Years by Parol it is good, and
LelJee fhall have Tithes and Offerings as Incidenr, and \t is good
though there is no Parfonage Houfe, and but only Church and Church-
Yard, and if fuch Leflee be oulled he fhall have Ejedlione Firme. Br.

Leafe, pi. 15. cites 15 H. 7, 8. And the fame Law is of & Hundred.

Ibid, cites Trin. 6 H. 8.

3. Upon Evidence it was agreed, that if a Leafe for Tears be made to

A. and delivered to B. to the life of A. and B. enters to the Ufe of A. If

£. be ejefted, A. may have an £je£kione Firmte. Noy. 43. Purreli

V. Billiop.

4. Ejeftment of a Leafe of Tithes and Jbezvs it not by Deed; and be-

caufe Tithes cannot pafs without Deed, after Verdift tor the Plaintiff

Exception was taken for this Caufe and ruled to be ill, and Judgment
for the Defendant, Cro. J. 613. pi. 3. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. Swad-
ling V. Piers.

5. Grantee of a Rent with Former to enter and take the Profits till fa- Saund. 112.

tisfied of Arrears may maintain Ejetlment. Raym. ij8. Trin. 18 Car. ^- ^T"^,^^"

2. B. R. Jemmot V. Cooley. Km.'.; 5?
i?8. S. C

but all thefe Books ftate it as a Rent granted in Fee; But Sid. 262. Jcnet v. Cowley, S. C. ftates

it as a Rent for Tears.

6. A. Le[fee for three Tears dcmifes to B. for Jive Tears who brings 2 Lev. 140.

an Ejectment, and declares aganiji the firji Leffor forJive Tears ; and up- ^ pL^^f
on the Evidence it appeared, that he had Right but for three Years, be-

this Ve^idia
caufe A. that leafed to him had no more ; and the Court were of Opi- a^ainft the

uion, that the Plaintiff" could have no Judgment. Freem. Rep. 400. Plaintiff
j

pi. 522. Trin. 16"?. Roe v. VVilliamibn. '^,°V^^» -'
* Judgment

fhall be, That the Plaintiff recover Terminum fuura prsdiftum, which is five Years, and the Lef-
for's Inteveft does nor continue (o Ion". And perhaps the Defendant may be the Reverfioner after

the three Years ended, and fo the LcfTur of the Plaintiff will recover for two Years more than he
has Right to hold if. Wylde held arcordirgly, but Twifden feem'd e contra. Et adjornatur

5 Keb 490. pi. 31- S. C. the Court held the Declaration ill, and that the Plaintiff can have no
Judgment.

7. Payment of Rent to the LelTor or to any for his Ufe is a fufficient

7itle for the Plaintiff, if the Delendant has no Tide ac all but Poffef-

4 S f»on.



342 Ejectment.

fion. ; Held per Scroggs Ch. J. 2 Show. 126. pi. 105. Trin. 32 Car. 2.

B. K. Anon.
8. If a Le/fce holds over his 'Term^ an Action of Trefpafs cannot be

brought without an aifual Entry. 5 Mod. 384 Hill. 9 W. 3. B. R.
Anon.

9. If //. has Pojjeffion of Landfor 20 Tears uninterruptedy and B. gains

Po//^o», upon which H. brings Ejectment; though H. is Pkintift'

yet his Poflellion tor 20 Years will be a good Title tor him, as well as

it H. had been then in PolfelFion ; becaufe Polle'iion tor 20 Years now
by Virtue of the Statute of 21 Jac. i. cap. 16. is li.ke a Defcent at

Common Law which tolls the Entry. Ruled by Holt Ch. J, Sum-
mer Aifizes at Lincoln 1 1 VV. 3. 1699. ^^d at Aylesbury. Ld. Rayni.

Rep. 741. Scocker v. Berney.

10. Cejiy que ^rtiji of a Remainder executed by the Statute 27 H. 8.

of Ufes has Eitate fufficient to make a Leale. Gibb. xi. 18. Pafch.

I Geo. 2. B. R. Shaw v. Weigh,

(Q^) Pleadings. Declaration.

I. T F a Leafe is dated the z2th Day, and it is fealed on the Land af-

Jl^
ter the Commencement of the Term, viz.. the 2.gth Day, and the

Ejeiitnent is ftippofed and laid to be the ^oth Day,, this is well enough,

though the Leilee did not enter on the 30th Day but the J3.iy before i

Per Dyer. Dal. 105. pi. 47. Anno 15 Eliz. Covert v. Leonard.

2. The Plaintiff' counts of a Leafe of the fourth Part of a Hotife

in N. in four Parts to be divided, by Force of which he entered in

1'enemetita PrtediB'' and was inde Poflelfionatus until the Defendant did

ejeft him de Tenementis pr^ediff' and held good. Cro. E. 2S6. pi. 2,

Trin. 34 Eliz,. B. R. Rawfjn v. Maynard.

3. Exception to a Declaration in an Ejectione Firmce becaufe it juas

a PoffeJJiQne faa (inde) ejecit ; where it ought to be according to the

Suppolal of the Writ. ,^tod a Frntia fua ejecit, all the Jullices held

that the Word (inde) had Relation to the Farm, and fliall be as much
as if he had faid, a Polfeffione Firmce ; and the Declaration was ruled

to be good notwithtlanding the Exception. Godb. 71. pi. 85. JVlich.

28 & 29 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

4. Alfo it was uf three Clofes, tiaming them with a, viz,, containing

l>y Efiimation 39 Acres ^ which was objected did contain no Certainty,

where he ought to have alleged in Fact, that they did contain fo

many Acres. But it was holden by all the Jullices, that although he

does not put in the Declaration the Certainty of the AcreSj if he

gives a certain Name to them, as Green-Clofe ^c. that it is good. Godb.

71. inS. C.

5. In an Ejectione Firmse Exception was taken becaule the Plaintiff

in his Declaration did not fay extra tenet ; for in every Cafe where a

Man is to recover Pofleffion he ought to fay extra tenet. But all the.

Juftices agreed, that in an Ejectione Firmse thofe Words were, not:

material ; for if the Defendant put out the Plaintiti' it is fufficient to

maintain this Action. And Kempe Secondary faid, that fo were all

the Antient Precedents ; although of late Times it has been ufed to

fay in the Declaration extra tenet ; and the Declaration was holden

to be good without thofe Words. Godb. 60. pi. 72. Mich. 28 & 29
£liz. B. R. Anon.

6. In



tiiram

bears Date as above yet, ic may be, it was delivered at another Day, bij^h. s.
p!""

and then ic begins to bp a Demife. But Judgment was given for the rcfolv'd per

Plaintiff 2 Le. 117. pi. 157. Pafch. 30 Eliz, B. R. Cony' v ^"^ '^'^'^"'^

Cholmley. Avell enough,
•' tor when he

dechires that
lie let by Indenture or fuch a Date, it Ihall be always intended ro be deliveved r.t the fame Time
vhcrconir bare Date, if it be not flieivn with a Primo Deliberatum at anoihirr Day; and he who
pleads a Deed of fuch a Date, cannot by Replication, or other Pleading, maintain to be delivered at
another Time, for it would be a Departure, as 5 H 7.26. Dy. 167. 2ii. Wherefore it was ad-
judged for the Plaintiff. Ibid. S90. pi. 7. Trin. 44. Elix. B. R. Houfe v. Laxton, S. P. by
ail the Juftices praeter Gawdy.

7. Ejectione Firmse by H. againll C. The Plaintiff declared upon
a Leafe for Tears^ to have and to hold to him from the Sealing and De-
livery ot' it

i and declared that the Sealing and Delivery was i Alay^
end the Ejeffnicnt the fame Day; and this iMatcer was moved in Arrelt
ofJudgment, tliat the Ejectment could not be fuppofed the fame Day,
tor the Leafe did not begin till the next Day enfuing the Scaling
&c. But the Exception was not allowed by the Court j for where
the Leafe is to begin from the Time of the Sealing and Delivery, or
by thefe Words, for 21 Years next following the Ejectmenc may be

VitW fuppofed to be the fame Day ; for the Beginning of the Leafe is

prefently upon the Sealing and 13elivery, and fuch a Leafe fliall end
the lame Time and Hour as it began. 4 Le. 144. pi. 255. Trin. 31
Eliz,. B R. Higham v. Cooke.

8. Ejectione FirniiB cf a Leafe made 20 Aug. fro7n Mich, then laji

Ante datum hujtis Indentiirce, and he Jljezas neither the Indenture nor the

Date of it, which was faid to be not good, becaufe it does not appear
when the Leafe began ; But the Court held it good, and the Words
Ante Datum Indenture ihall be void, and the Beginning of the

Leafe appears certain enough^ and Judgment tor the Plaintiif. Cro. E.

6c6. pi. 5 Pafch. 40 Eliz. B. R. Darrel v. Middleton.

9. £je£tione Firmaei The Plaintiff declared of a Leafe for Tears^

Habefiditm a die Datas virtnte cnjns dimiliionis he entered and was
fojfcjfed until the Dejendant ejecltd him. It was moved in Arreil of

Judgment, that the Declaration was not good, becaufe the 7ime of the

Entry was not alleged ; for if he entered on the Day of the Demile he
a Diffeilbr, and then the x'\ction not maintainable j Adj'jrnatur-

but afterwards it was refolved that for that Caufe the Declaration was
ill, and adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. E. 766. pi. 4. Trin. 42
Eliz. and Trin, 43 Eliz. B. R. Douglafs v. Shank.

10. In Ejectment the Plaintiff declared of a Leafe for liars of a
Houfe and 30 Acres of Land in D. and that J. S. did let to him the find
Me[Juage and ^,0 Acres ^ by the Name of his Honfe in £. and 10 .^cres

cf Land there Jive plus five minus; It was moved in Arreil of Judg-
ment, becaufe that 30 Acres cannot pafs by the Name of 10 Acics
five plus live minus, and fo the Plaintiff has not conveved to him ^o
Acres ; for when 10 Acres are leafed to him live plus five minu.s,

thefe Words ought to have a reafonable Conffruction to pafs a reafon-

able Quantity, either more or lels, and not 20 or 30 Acres more.
Yelverton agreed ; for the Word 10 Acres y/c'« plr/s five minus, ought to

he intended of a reafonable ^lantity, more or lels by a Quarter of an
Acre, or two or three at the moll ; but if it be three Acres lefs than
ten the LelTeee mult be content with it ; Quod Fenner and Crook con-
cefferunt; and Judgment was ftaid. 0^^. 133. Trin. 43 Eliz. C. B.
Day V. Fynn.

32. Tn



^AA Ejectment.

Cro. J. 96. II. In Ejectment the Fh'wuffthciared of a Leafe the 6th Septewbcr'^

pi. 25. Mich. ^^^ ^Ij^f he-sas pojejjeti^ and that Pojiea fci licet 4 Stptember the De-
\^q'^-^'^^ jendant ejehcd him. This Declaration was held good by three J uf-

held by tices, and that it is fufficient that he declared ot his Polleirion Virmte
three Juf- Dimiffionis, and that he was afterwards ejetled, and the viz. the :^ Sep.
rices, abfente ^^„2^^j. ^^ ^(j;^ ^;;^ repugnant. Arg. Sid. 8. cites it as Cfo. J. 96, 27.

s?r4^ ^^^^' ' ^"'^^^^

in pi. 5

cites S. P. and intends S . C and Tays that a Precedent wa': then Ihewn thereof. • S.C. cited

Freem. Rep. 146 pi. t(>6. Pafch. 1674 in Cafe of al?f):tOn t). ©r^rtO, where the Point was, that

the Plaintiff declared of a Leafe made the 10th Janujry, Habend' a primo Januarii, by Virtue

•whereof he entered, and thn the Defendant Polfca, viz. Primo Janu.irii ejefted him The Quef-

tion was if the vii. being repugnant was not void as in the Principal Cafe cited; Sed adjornatur.

;. Sid. 8. has a Nota at the End of the Cafe there that the Ch.J. laid he did not apprehend any

ileafon for luch Judgment in the laid Cafe ot Adams v. Goofe.

12. Ejectione Firm^ was brought upon a Le^fe made i Jan. 3 Jac.

Habend. a data hidentiirx prgedift. and the EjUimeiit was the fame Day.

Refolved, the Date is the Time ot the Delivery, and it dilters from

the Time or Day of Delivery, wherefore the Ejectment alleged poftea

the fame Day, is good enough; Adjudged for the Plaintilt; Cro. J.

135. pi. 10. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. Osborn v. Rider.

13. The Leafe was dated 8 A^ay, 7 fac. and the Ejeffmetit "was laid

t^ May, 1 J'^c- and the Acfion was brought in Ea/ler 'I'er7}i following.

Adjudged that if the Ejectment is proved at any Time after the Leale,

and before the Action brought, it is fufficient, though it was laid ac

a certain Time which the Plaintiff could not prove ; but becaufe the

Plaintiif failed to prove this the Plaintiif was Nenfuit. Buhl. 122.

Pafch. 9 Jac. Hall v. King.

s Bulft 29. 14. In Ejeclione Firmte, the Courfe of C. B. is, where the De-
Mirril v. fandant appears, then to Count, and after Imparlance to make a fe-

*'"d"'^he
'^^^^ Count by way of Recital i but the firlt ought to contain the

whole Court Subllatice of the Matter. In the fiilt Count in this Cafe the Leafe is

held the alledged to be made 25 Mar. 6 Jac. and afterwards the EjeClment^
Declararion ^^^ j-^i^ g yr^^ -without mentioning the Day of the EjcBment ; The fe-

T°\^Az '^°"^ Count mentions the Ejeclment to be the 26th of March 6 Jac.

ment in C. and the Ejeftione Firmse was brought in the 7 Jac. The Plaintiff

£. was at- had Judgment affirmed in Error; A certain Day of the Eje£fment is

firmed in B. ^^^ ucccfary to be alledged in the Count ; It "X'iil frve to fay Pojiea

^;
,J^"'^5 &c. Jenk. 341. pi. 98. cites Cro. J. 311. pi. 11. Mich. 10 Jac.

RcitesS.C. Merrel V Smith.

Mo %"! pi ^5- An Ejeftment lies not de omnibus ^ omnimodis Decimis in W.

ii"o. Wor- without faying Garbarum, Eceni, Lan<e., Agnellorum., or fame other Cer-

rallv. Har- faiiity of the Nature or .Quality of the 'Tithes, fo that a certain Judg-
perS. C. no ^^^^ ,^^y be given, or Execution by Habere Facias Poflelfionem be

was^W^n^ had thereof; and tho' the certain Number thereof Ihall not be ex-

becaufe the prefled (tor the Fruitliilnefs or Barrennefs may be more or lefs) yec

Declaration the certain Kinds ought to be Ihewed, and all the Tithing may
was faulty

confitl in Modo Decimandi by Payment of an Annual Sum in Satis-

cited accord- i^^'^^'O" thereof, ot which no Eje£kment lies ; lor the Statute of 32

indly, Palm. H. 8. cap. 7. which gives the Action for Tithes, gives it as they

loi. by Ihould or might do for Land ; and in an AQion for Lands, thePlain-

?°p'^^'i!'^^'^
citf ought to Ihew the Quality or Nature thereof, as arable Land,

Jac BlC' Meadow, Pallure &c. adjudg'd, 11 Rep. 25. b. Trin. 12 Jac.

Harpur's Cafe.

16. Original in Ejeftment was ^^^////? y?. and three others i Plaintiff

counts againll 3 of the Defendants, and uo Siiiiul-cum againfi tho

fourth ; Judgment was llaid ; Per tot. Cur. Brownl. 129. Trin. 13

Jac. cites Goodhail v. Hill.

17. Ejeftione
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17. Ejeftione Firmae of a Leafs 21 0{f. 4 Jac. Et quod poftca SC cited Lat.

fcilicet eodeni 21 OB. Anno 3. Jac. fupradiCT. he cieffcd hint. It was ^°,';~
.

moved, that the Ejectment being alledged co be a Year before ^^'^t [„ „ leafe
Leale is void, but three Jultices, Tanheld e contr.i. held it to he of the 6th

good, becaufe the Words be, Poltea fcilicet eod'enl 21 Die Oct. and ''% 7 J'^^-

and therefore there needed not any Year to be mentioned, and the ^l^^^'^i^''^

Addition ot a Year not inentioned bciore, and repugnant to the Day jci'd and
mentioned is idle, and ihall be taken lor null. Cro, J. 154. pi. 4. was poiTefT-

Pal(:h. 5. lac. B. K. Brigate v. Shork. ed, untill

. the De]ei?~

dant afterwards , viz. l^th Day of the fame \fonth of M-iy, iiino (i fHpmd}Boy e'je^ed him , After Ver-
dict for the Plaintitfit was objected, thnt the Declaration was not good, bccaule the Ejeftmcnt is

alledged a whole Year before the Leafe was m ;de, for the. Leife was o;i the (5ih May 7 fac and
the Ejeftment was fuppoled to be Anno 6 Jac. but adjudged it was good, and th.u the If ark {Se:~to)

-j.as void; for the Day of the E;edm°nc beinj^ laid to be efufd^m Menfis ALi!:, it cannct be inloided
to he of another Tear than that in ivhich the Leafe ivas made. Yelv. 182 Mich. 6 Jac. B. R. Davis
V. Pardy. Brown). 146 S. C. in totidem Verbis

It a Leafe be made
\ft

Feb. 5 Jac. and fo laid, Qp ^..W p^Jfea, \ft
Feb. 4 Jac. the. EjeBment

•was, this IS good, and 4 Jac iioid, and the Word Po/tea piiides all, and agrees zvith the Le.i/r.

Judged and affirmed in Error Superflaa non nocent. Jenk 925. pi, 41.—^2 B;illl. 29 in Cafe
ot Mirril v. Smith, citc6 the Cife of Moyl v. Ewers S. R and adjudged the Pollea to be good,
and the (viz,.) to void for the Ejedtment.

18. Ejectione Firms oftwo Ckfes, called the Higher G. and the Lcjo^ S. C. cited 2

G. containing three ylcres of Lafid ; It was faid the VV^ords containing I^o" R^p.

three Acres ot Land were uncertain, and Siflllir.3' CilfC, n Rep.
'^^'

was vouched; But adjudged by three Jultices, concra Houghton that

the Ejectione Firmae did lie, and this Cafe diliers from Savil's for

there neither the (Quantity nor the Quality ot the Land is menti-
oned ; But here, the faying containing tnree Acres of Landj and the
Clofes being named it is certain enough what Nature ot L.uid it is,

and altho' the Clofes do contain more then three Acres, he ihall reco-
ver the whole Clofes. Cro. J. 425. pi. 4. iMich, 15 Jac. B. R.
Wikes V. Sparrow.

19. In Ejectment, the Plaintiff declared on a Leafe made to hiin
Ity -one J. C. dated ijl fan. 15 Jac. and fealed and delivered sth
Jan. following., to hold jrom Chnflmas laji pa/i for t-juo fears ; The
Jury yo«W the Leafe and a Letter of Attorney to execute it, (vix.)

that the LefTer was feiiifd in Fee of the Lands, and being fofeifed^

he made^ fign''d., and feaPd an Indenture of Demij'e in h£c Verba ^c.
iittt did not deliver it as his Deed to the Plaintiff on the $th Day of
Jan. but by a Letter of Jiitorney bearing Date on that Day he gave
full Power to M. M. his Attornev to enter on the Lands in his

Name, and after Polfeninn tai<en to deliver the faid Indenture to the
PlaincifFj by Virtue whereot he entred, and immediately akervvards
delivered the Leafe to the Plaintiff as the Deed of the LelTor. It

was objected, that this Declaration vvas ill, for the PLiintid" de-
clared on a Leafe made to him bv

J,
G. which if f.>, then the Let-

ter ot Attorney had been idle, and to no purpofe ; but adjudged good,
^nd that it was the Leafe of the LelTor. Brownl. 128. Trin. 16
jac. Hill V. Scales.

20. Ejectione Firms of a Leafe of Tithes^ and does notpeio that it

•was by Deed., and becaule Tithes cannot pals without Deed, after

Verdict for the Plaintiff, Exception being taken for this Caufe, it was
ruled to be ill, and adjudged for the Defendant. Cro. J. 613. pi.

3. Pafch. 19 Jac. B. R. Swadliug v. Piers,

21. Ejectione Firmae of a Leafe made by the Lady Morhy to the Palm. z*?^.

Plaintiff., \Ji Mail 14 Jac. for Jive Tears., if /he is fo long lived, ^;;rt^
S, C.adjudg-

tbat he entered and was pojfefsed, and that the Defendant pnjlta^ viz. 6 [^ 'fr'^fn
AJaii^ entered upon him and ejeded him a terunno [no pr^dtd' non- r — ibid.

4- T dum
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527 Mead diim fintto. Ic was faid the Declaration was not good, becaufe there
V. Arundel,

^^ ^^^^ ^„y Jq^cnneiit of the Life of the Lt-JJor at the Time ef the Aifton

V'd
^°?^'^'

hroiight. Three J uftices contra, Chamberlain held it good enough, tor

affirmM una he Ihewing that the Defendant ejected him a termino nondum fi-

^oce in the nito, implies the Lady was alive
; Judgment was tor the Plainciif, and

Exchequer. ^^^ Judgment affirmed in Error brought. Cro. J. 622. pi. 13. Mich.

19 Jac. B. R. Arundel v. Mead.

22. If in Ejectment the V\-;i.\nuff of a Lenfe the nzd May 20 Jac.

habend' a primo Die Maii for three 7 ears, Vtrtide ctijics he eiitrcd and

Adjudged in B. K. and that Judgment alFirmed in Cam. Scacc. upon

a Writ ot Error accordingly i tho; it was objected, that the eifd*

Die &c. relerred to the lait Antecedent, and lo the Ejectment was

laid before the Leafe commenced. Cro. J. 662. pi. 12. Hill. 20 Jac.

Rutter V. Mills,

23. Judgment was for the Plaintiff in Ejectment brought in Ire-

land, and Efror afligned was, that the Plaintiff had declared on a

Leafe made to hi?n to commence at a Day to come^ Virtute ciijtis he en-

tred and was poffejjed, and did not fhew -when he entred, either bejore

cr after the Day on which the Leafe was to commence. Sed non
allocatur, becaufe he faid Virtute cujus&c. Hut Ley Ch.

J. faid that

if he had faid Prsetextu cujus it h:id been otherwife. 2 Roll Rep.

466. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. VV'akely v. Warren.

24. H the fi'rjt Declaration in the Common Pleas is •uitioa^, and the

fecond is as it ought to be, the firll is not amendable in this Cafe j

For the firlt Declaration is the Foundation, and the fecond is only

by way of Recital. Jenk. 325. at the End of pi. 41.

Andfoit 25. B. brought an Ejeccione Firmae againll
J. and declared upon a

•was berwecn
j^^^jg of Land Habend. a Die daf Indcntar' pradiCt.

. And docs not
Kdl anD

[peak, of any Indenture before, and for that the J^echiration adjudged

fif£r naught. Hetl. 63. Mich. 3 Car. C. B. Brady v. Johnfon.

Term be-

twcen Spark and where it was mewed quod concelfic per eandem Indent' where he hid nor

f^oke of any Indenture before. Ibid.

26. It was refolved, that an Ejectione turn's, of ^o Acres of Land
by EJlimation is not good, for the Demand ought to be certain. Ley 82.

Mich. Car. in Cafe of Row v. Ocam.

27. The Beclaration was of a Mcffuage and 40 Acres of Land, Alea-

doin) and Pajiure thereto appertaining, and it was not difiingnifhed how
mtich there was in Land, how much m Meadow, and how much in

Pafture, theretbre the Judgment was reverled. Cro. C. 573. pi. 13.

Hill. 15 Car. B. R. Martyn v. Nichols.

S. P. but 28. In Error of a Judgment in Ireland, the Error affign'd was, that
jftli^ P'^'"- the Plaintiff rt'ert/^rt'^ «/)o« ^; Demife made 12 Jiinii &;c. Habendimi d

oULeaff Vr^cdi^o duodecimo Die ffiinii, (which muft be the 13th Day of the

ofthcfiHl fame Month) Ufq i &c. virtute cujus quidem Dimilfionis he entred

of Decemb. &c. and that the Difendant pojlca fcilicet ecdem duodecimo Die Jiinii^
Habendum ^j^ ^j^^ /^^^^ ^^ So [^at it appears upon the Face of the Declaration

the Eic£i-''
"^^^"^ "^he Defendant entred before the Plaintiff had a Ittk lor the Leafe

went cannot commenced On the 13th of June, and the Entry was on the 12th of

be alleged that Month i Per Curiam, the Plaintiff etitred as a Dffeifor by his own
the fame Ihewinv-, and thereupon Judgment was reverfed. 3 Mud. 108. Pafch.
Dnv; bur if -' T '^' T, r> 17 ?- 1

fhe LcaCe 4 J^^*:-
2. B. R. Evans v. Crocker.

be made
tlxe firlf of Decemb. fiabaid. henceforth, the Ejeftm^nt may be alleged the Cawc Dav ; wherefore it

was ad'"id,'^cd accordingly. Cro. J. 258. pi 18. Mich. 8 Jac. B. K. Lewelyn v. Williims.
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U the Lcjfor of the Plaintiff entered before the '7'erm begati, he was a Diffeifor ; Per Bridgmaa Ch. J.
Cart. 160. Midi. 18 Car. 2. C. B. at the End of the Cafe of Koor v. Berkley, and cires Dyer 89.
* Clifford's Care. • D. 89. a. pi. 1 1 1 .

Trin. 7 £. 6. in Writ of Error brought in B. R. Clifford
V. Warren Lev. 46. Mich. 15 Car. 2. C. B. per Bridgman Cli. J. in delivering the Opinion
of the Court. Hennings v. Brabazon.

29. A. B. and C. Jointenants join in the Leale of a Hoeife to J. S.

to commence from Michaelmas laj}-, alter wards on the fame £)ay B. a/ia

C. without A. demife the fame Hotife to J. S. to commence from the fume
^iviie^ andfor the fame Number of Tears ^s in the Leale made by all

three, and in Eje61menc by J. S. he declares upon boch thefe Leafes.

Refolv'd, that the Declaration was not Double, for when the three
demifed the Whole, and atterwards two oi them demifed all the fame
thing, this is a Surrender oi the firlt Leafe, and a new Leafe of their

two Parts, and the old Leafe continues as to the third Part of A, and
fo J. S. entred, and was poifelled by both Leafes, viz,, of the third
Part of A. by the firjt Leafe^ and of the two Parts ot B. and C. by the

fecond Leafe. 3 Lev. 117. Palch. 34 Car. 2. in Cam. Scacc. Turbervill
V. Stockton.

30. In Ejeftment the Plaintiff declared that Frances Ford, and
Elizabeth, dimiferunt, and put no Sur-name to Eliz-abeth. After
Verdict tor the Plaintiff it was moved, that this was a joint Demife,
and no Sur-name being given to one of the Parties the Declararion was
voidj and the Court held it void lor the Uncertainty, and fo judg-
ment was arrelkd. Frccm. Rep. 146. pi. 167. Palcti. 1674. Carter
V. Well.

31. Declaration in Eje£lment mentions the Demife to be for 11
Years Habendum/mw the fame Day on ivhich the E.ntry is alledgd to

ePCj and ill. Cunib. 83. Pafch. 4 Jac. 2. B. R. Stephens v. Croker.

32. Declaration recited an Original j and an Original was produced

'Tefie 2 Nove'iiibris, '-jjhuh ivas alter the Demife. And the Prothonotary
jnlormed the Court, that this was frequently allowed, and that no
Memorandum of the Originals bearing 'I'elte within the Term was
ufed to be made upon the Record. 2 Vent. 174. Pafch. 2 W. & M.
C. B. Tunlfall v. Brend.

33. A Fine was levied in Hillary Term, and an Ejeftment brought A Leafe by

upon the Tide, and the Demife was laid be/ore the Fine took EffecJ., and ^?-.''^d^"'?^*

upon Motion it was ordered, that the Demife be laid ot Lvidy-Day rum'sErta'te
lalt. Cumb. 290. Trin. 6 W. & M. in B. R. before In-

rolment,
by which nothing pjfTed till Inrolment, and upon which an Ejeftment *is brought, was denied to
be amended ; and per Holt Ch. J. it is riot amendJile, beejufe no other Le.ife thin what was iaii
was confeffed. Show. 206. Pafch. 3 W. 8c M. Bennet *. Gaudy.

34. Two' or thret fevcral Demifs from federal Perfons may he I::id in Andthoar^h

le D -• - - • .-.,-:,

B. R.
one Declaration in Eie>itment. Cumb. 290. Trin. 6 VV. & Al. in ^''^'V",'"''' one Haben-

diim, VU..

Hahend'
Tenementa prasdifta fo deiniTcd by the aforefaid feveral P.irties for feven Years, and lavs in his De-
clararion, that the Defendant e uered into all the afofefaiti Tenements 2c /ft/i/m (.the PlaintiiF) /»

frnia (ua jir.td:Ha (in the iingular Number'; ejecit, expitlit Qpc. Per Cur. it is well enough, Reddendo
fingula fingulis. Caith. 224. Patch. 4 VV. & M. in B. 11. Furfden v. Mcor,

35. Error on a Judgment in C. B. in Ejeftment. The Error af- Carth

figned was, that th^ Declaration -was on titjo Demifes^ and there was^^''"^
^j^^^.

fio Habend' tn the tirfi., but afterwards the fecond Demife was Habend' ^ C. the

tenementa pr^diSa, which as it was urged, did not extend to both the Count was

Demifes, nor would it be good in Cale of a Grant, and the Judgment f-* 'everal

is intire quod recuperet Terminos priedicl'i but per Cur. it i.s well ^^'^"" ^

enough.
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feveral Par- enough, and the Judgment was affirmed. Comb. 190. Pafch, 4 VV".

ties; and ^ ^1. in B. R. Moor V. Parndon.
per Curiam

'

^ t^ ,-, -
it is well enoup,h, reddendo (ingula fingulis. 2 Vent. 214. Moor v. Furrdon. S. C. and tlie

Plaintiff alio Vet forth, that lie entered inro the Premiffes deniifed to him by J S. a-d
| N. in

Forma praidifta; And the Cou't held, that thi^ is an Averment that all wasdemired ior five Yearr;

For that is the Forma pr^difta, and adjuHged for the Piainnff in C. B. and that Judgment affirmed

in B. R It was held that two Tenants in Common LslTors niuft make /ctif r.r/ Leffes in Eject-

ment. And ^odCum is wetl enoujr.h b'ecatrfe the Ejedtment is pofitive. 6hon-. 542. Mich.
; W,

& M. Moor V. Fuffrfen.

Per three 96. \i two 'TeTiants in Common are dtfleifed, their LefTee in Ejecl-
Jufttces he ^1^^^ muft declare upon two feveral Denufes. Cmirb. 213-. 'i'rin.

eSV;on" 5 VV. & M. in B. R. Per Eyres
J.

fever.il

Lcafcs of their feveral Parts; bat Williams J.
contra. Cro. J. \66 Mantit v. Wellington;

37. The Dem'tfe wai on the Effoift Day of Hill. Term, and the De-
claration was of the fame Hill. 7erm, both which relate to the firft Day,

and fo the A6tion was brought before the Tide accrew'd, or at lealk

on the very fame Day, which cannot be, becaufe the Law allows nt>

Fra£fions oj Days. But per Cur. this being after a Verdift the Ch. J.

faid, that if the Plaintiff in Error would take Advantage of this Mat-

ter he fhould have alledg'd D/Tninntwn, and procured the otiginal

Writ to be certified, and if that was returnable before the Plaintiffs

Tide it would have been Error. Carth. 28S. Mich. jW.&M. in

B. R. Cook V. Darby Ton.

38. Ejectment was brought as of the lafi Term, and the Demife was
laid in Otlober., the Tenant does not appear. Holt laid, htwonld not

grant a Rule \or Judgment againft the ciifual Ejefclor, where it appears

upon the Record, that the Eje&ment was brought bejore Title accrued^

though the Pra&ice may have been io. Comb. 345. Mich. 7 W. 3.

B. R. Clayton V. .

Carth ;9o.
jp_ EjeitrHent of Lands in Suffolk upon the Demife of the Corporation

R^u'^^s r '^f
^'"7- Upon Not Guilty pleaded a Verdift was given for the Plain-

and per Cur. tiff- But it was moved in arreil of Judgment in C, B. that it does

fince the not appear tipon the Record that the Leafe was by Deed. And the Procho-
Cafe in 2 riotaries there certified, that the Practice was (notwithftanding the
Cro.6i->^. common Rule^ of conieffmg Leafe, Entry, and Ouiler in Ejectment)

altcred'^as" for Things Incorporeal, as Tithes, or upon Demifes ot Corporations,

to this Point to lay the Demife by Deed. But it was adjudged in C. B. that ic

concerning y^,as aided by Verdict. And Judgment was given there for the Plain-
Declaran-

j.|jj- Upon which Erfor was brought in B. R. and that Judgment

Ei^ament was affirmed. And Holt Ch.
J.

faid, that at this J3ay the Cafe of

For now
'

2 Cro. 6 1 3. gtlUatllUlff tl. PtCtlS is not Law. Ld. Raym. Rep. 136.

they are fJiU. 8 & 9 VV. 3. Partridge v. Ball.

irplalons only. And Plaintiff iud Jildgment and afSrmed in Error,

40. In Ejectment t^i&Vlimii^ declared upon two feveral Demifes ha-

bendum Tenementa pradida &c. by Virtue whereof he entered and was pof-

feffed^ qaoiifqtie the Defendant entred in Tencmenta., and the Plaintifexpti-

fit et amovtt a termino fiio pr^ditio tnde nondiim finito &c. Mr. Northey

moved in arreft of Judgment, that Tenementa prasdicta was uncertain,

and therefore ill, for it did not appear which. The fime ot Termino

fuoprsdicto indenondum finito, which makes the former Objection the

llronger, becaufe it complains but of one. But the Court held the firft

to be well enough, and that it would extend to both ; And as to the

other, if it had been omittedj the Declaration had been well enough,
and
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and therefore it would not hurt it. Judgment for the PlaintifE Ld.
Raym. Rep. 561. Pafch. 12 W. 3. SJabournc v. Bengo.

41. Per totani Curiam, by the Courfe of this Court there can be 110

jilteration in the Declaration in the Iffiie from the firfi Declaration deliver-^

ed^only in the Defendant's Name. And a Rule was made, that the Illue

Ihould be made according to the Declaration delivered againlt the ca-

fual Ejector. Ld. Raym. Rep. 141 1. Mich. 12 Geo. in Cafe of Bafs

V. Bradford.

42. In Ejectment the Piaintifi'declar'd o/^/^^e Manor of ^iteenborotigh,

with the jlppurtenances, 400 ^4crci of Land, and Common of Paftire for all

Manner of Cattle, andfir the ReiJory and Advowjou, with the Appurten-
ances, and jor all^ and all Manner of 7'ithes, and held good. Hill,

6 Geo. 2. B. and affirm'd in Error in the Exchequer Chamber Trin.

8 & 9 Geo. 2. and afterwards in the Houle ot Lords loch March
1735. Doe (on the Demife of Savil) v. Borlace.

43. In Ejectment the Plaintiff declared vf 100 Acres of Marpy and
me Beajl-gate, with the Appurtenances i After Judgment a \Vric or

Error was brought, and the Error affign'd was, that the Declaration
was ill for the Uncertainty what is meant by the Word (Beaft-gate ,)
On the contrary a Cafe was cited, where fo many Acres ot (Alder-
Carves) in the County of Norfolk was held good, becaufe it was a
Term well known in that Country. And in the Cafe ot ^CtCillfllt.

Hoe* Mich. 9 Geo. 2. 'ten Acres of Paflure and Cattle-gates was held
good. The Court held the Ejectment was well laid, and fiid there

was no Difference between Cattle-gate in the Cafe of J^OC ll. Sl^ftCillfj

and Beaft-gate in the prefent Cafe. And that any Name well underltood
in the particular Place to denote a certain Sort or (Quantity of Land is

good j And per Lee Ch. J. fo many Acres of (Mountain) in Ireland is

good. And the Judgment was affirm'd. Hill. 11 Geo. 2. B. R.
aBenington v. Goodtitle.

(R) Flea. Replication.

I. EJectione cuftodise hy the Lord, the Defendant faid, that he is

tenant ly the Curtefy of the fame Land, by which he enter'd &c.
the Plaintiff faid that the Land ivas fpecially tailed to ihe Feme and her

Jirfi Earon, and to the Heir of their tv;o Bodies, and a good Replica-

tion. , Br. Ejectione &c. pi. 12. cites 46 E. 3. 5.

2. It is a good Plea in Abatem.ent that the Plaintiff has other EjeBi-

cne Firma? pending tor the fame Land in the Common Pleas. Mo. 539.

pi. 710. Trm. 39 Eliz,. Digby v. Vernon. ,

3. Ancient Demefne is a good Plea. 5 Rep. 105. Hill. 43 Eliz,. C. B.

Alden's Cafe.

4. In Ejectment a Man fliall not give Colour, becaufe the Plaintiff

ihall be adjudged in by Title ; Adjudged per tot. Cur. Godb 159. pi.

221. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Piggot v Goddcn.

5. Concord with Satisfailton is a good Plea in Eje£lment. Brownl. 2 BrownL

l33.Trin.9jac.Patsv.Chitty. Checyr
'"

S. C, & S.P adjudged. Godb. 149. pi. 195 S C. adjudged accordingly. —— 9 Rep. 77. b. Pey-

toe's Cafe, S. C. adjudged accordingly.

t^ U 56. Expire-
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l^P -^..tion of the 'Term iTiJ^TkTTn Ejeaione Firms ; Per Jermb.

T at' 206 Trin. 3 Car. Dale v. Penhalendc.
a c n v. .

n In Ejeament by A. -againll B. the Court was moved for C that

he wi Ifave B. harmlefs, and prays that giving BSecur.ty to do fo

B my be ordered by rJ of Com to plead as C. PoMdn-e^f B and th
.

IR he not fuffered to contefs a Judgment 5 Per Roll Ch. J.
tt is out ot

fhe wav for vou to give fuch Security, for there yet appeared no Collu-

tn il ouSl bf ....^. a Party to defend the TuU, and then move

«fP/J but^no Poffeffion delivered, a Judge m his Chamber at any

"ifme before the Affifes, may compel the Planmff ^o accept a Plea

but if Pofieffion is delivered he is without Remedy ,
Per Holt Ch. J.

^':^Uta^L'ntX;Xi- ?).t/rwas allowed to be well,

9 In ^J^X "
,>

'

verifv the Faa, and fuch Plea had been before

n^ted^ftodt Cirt Cmfm bj>'. Ca^, . Ld. Raym. Rep.

i4i8 Trin. 12 Geo. B. R. Goodnght v. bhuffil.

(S) Bar.

aSElix. Mich. 15 Car. Anon.
C. B. Spring

4Le.77.pl
l65.Pafch

V. Lawfon,
S. P

Such Re- ^ Ifthe Plahmfdies, the Coilft will fappofe any other Perfon of the

v..^ ^ 4- "/"*= -^'"* "
piointiff and thev take Notice judicially that the

,eafeno:al. f^«L^ ^ame to be he Plain^.^^^^
J^ theretore they

K.9r t:S.tHainSlh^^^^^^^^
^^^^'^''

Hill 15 & ^ J 29 Car. 2. C. B. Addifon v. Otway.
16 Car. 2. J-ii"- ^y

B. R. Keyes
^. Bradbn,

(T) Abatement.

s tFEteamentofWard be brought againfi tv^o^i^nd. the o«. |//«,

Ivec the Writ is good againft the other, per 1 hirn, and Hull ot

the fame Op nVon ; Fof thts \ ^n Nature of Trefpafs ,
Quod Nota, by

which Skrene who pleaded this Matter imparled. Br.l^jeaione &c.

|)1, 2. cites X2H. 4. 10.

2. Ejectione
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2. Ejeftione Cuftod' of Land in E. the Defendant [aid that the Lattd

isinC. and not in E. Judgment of the VVric, and Plaintiff prayed

Leave to inquire a better Writ. Br. Ejeftione &c. pi. 4. cites 14 H.

4. 16.

3. In Ejfeftione Firmae, the Omifftoh of this Claufe, Et BomyCa-^

talla. querentis ad vakn' &c. is not material, and the Writ is good with-

out this Claufe. Thel. Dig. 94. lib. 10. cap. 6. S. 17. cites Piowded

Fol. 199, 228.
,

4. Leffeefor Tears brings an EjeHioAe Firing ; The Lcffor being hut Te-

nant for Life dies^ pending the IVnt ; The Writ does not abate. The

Plaintiff may have Judgment and a Writ ot Execution. Jenk. 293.

pi. 38.

5. If an Ejeftment be brought againfi fjao, and IJJice be joined, and

then one of them dies, and a Venire is awarded as to the two Defendants,

and a Verdiff agatnff two, yet upon Suggeltion of the Death of one ot

them upon the Roll, the Plaintiff fliall have Judgment for the Whole

againit the other; cites Cro. J. 330. 274. 2 Keb. 845. becaufe this

Atiion is grounded upon Torts, which are feveral in their Nature, and

and one may be found Guilty, and the other acquitted ; Per Cur. Lord

Raym. Rep. 717. Hill. 13 W. 3. in Cafe of Gree v. RoUe and

Newell.

(U) Verdi61:. How the Jury may find.

i. Tpjeftione Firmcei The ?ld\nuff declared ofEje^ment of 100 Acre's

r J of Land^ and in Evidence [hewed a Leaft of i^o Acres only , It

was ruled to be good tor fo much as was comprir'.ed in the Leafe, and

ibr the Reiidue the jury may hnd the Defendant not guiky. Cro. £.

13. pi. 4. Hill. 25 Eliz,. C. B. Guy v. Rand.

2. In Eje£lment, fuppo/ing the Ejeifment of ten Acres, and the y«r)' Bmw'nere

find the Ctrcnmliance but of iour Acres;, the Plaintiff recovered thofe four ^^'^^ff ^;"

Acres. D. 115. b. Marg. pi. 67. cues it as adjudged Trm. 43 Ehi. p^,.^'^'^„,^„.

B. R. Meredith v. Brown. ing^6oj}cra,

apd the Jwj
found the DiiTeifin cf ;o only , it was adjudged ap;ainft the Plaintf^ for the Whole. But the Re-

porter fays nota here, that the Park was a Thing intife. D. iij.b. Marg. pi. 67. cites 29 Eli«

Lsdy Baskervill's Cafe. /

3. In Ejeclment the Plaintiff declared on a t.e'jfe of a Mcjfuage^ ten

Acres of Land, 20 Acres of Meadow, zo Acres of Pajiure^ by the Name
oj one Aieffiiage and 10 Acres of Meadow, be it more or lefs, and upon
Not Guilty pleaded had a Verdift, but Nil capiat per Billam entered,

caufe upon the Matter difclofed by the Plaintiff himfelf in the Decla-

ration he cannot have his Execution of the Quantity found by the

Verdict j For in the Leafe there are only 10 Acres demifcd, and thofe

Words (more or lefs) cannot in Judgment of Law extend to 30 or 40
Acres, it being impolfible by common Intendment, and the rather be-

becaule the Land demanded by the Declaration is of another Nature

than what is mentioned in the Per Nomen, which goe,'! only to the

Meadow, and the Declaration to the Arable Land or Pafture. Yelv,

166. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Anon.

4. The Declaration was oj a fourth Part of a fifth Part in five Parts

to be divided i and the Title of the Plaintiff upon the Evidence was only

of the third Purt cf the fourth Part of the fifth Part into fve Parts to

be dividedy which is only a third Part of that which is demanded in

sh«!

a
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the Declaration , and it wasfaid chat the Plaincitf could not have Ver-
dict, becaufe the Verdict in filch C^fe ought to agree with the Decla^i

ration. But per Cur. theVerdici may be taken a/cording to the Titles

and fb it was. Sid. 229. pi. 26. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Ablet v,

Skinher.

J

(W) Judgment.

'Udgment was forthwith given becaufe the Lcafe determined the

_ fame Da)\ and Execution awarded immediacelv. Cro.
J. 227.

. pi. I. Mich. 7 Jac. B. R. Underhill v. Kelfey.

2 BiiKl. 186. 2. If one Coparcener brings Ejectment for the Whole, the Judgment
5. c. but fhall be for the Whole. Roll Rep. 386. pi. 6. Trin. 14]^^. B. R.
reports that Cooper V. Franklyn.
Judgment *!

'

was given only for a Moiety.

3. Judgment in Ejeflment in C B. yv^s quod G)uerefis recuperet, and

the VVords qnod Defendens capiatur are omitted, and on this Exception

Judgment was reverfed 4 for they laid in this Judgment fo entered^

there is no Return of Damages nor a Capiatur, and fo the King is

cozened of the Fine, and the Detendant barred of bringing his N\ ric

of Error. Sty. 346. Mich. 1652. Afton v. Ayres.

4. In Cafe of Judgment againll the cafual Ejetior there ought to be

a Latitat fued out againll, and common Bail tiled for the caftial Ejec-

tor, at;d Judgment was fet alide lor want of it. 2 Show. 249. pi. 253.

Mich. 34 Car. 2. B. R. Bouchier v. Friend.

5. Affidavit of the Delivery ot a Copy ot a Declaration in Ejeft-

ibent to A. and B. Tenants in PofTeifion of the Prcmilies, or of Pari

thereof; Ruled that there ihould be Judgment for fo much as was in

their PoflclTion. Comb. 102. Paich. iVV.&M. B. R. Anon.

6. To have Judgment ligned againjl the cafual Ejeffor all Things

fnuft be very fair of the Plaintiff's Side ; tor the Delendant lofes his

PotTefTion by a fi£litious Proceedings Per Cur. 7 Mod. 150. Hill.

I Ann. B. R. Anon.

7. EjeSlment to recover th'e Pofleffion of the .Quakers Meeting-Houfe.

None of them would receive the Declaration, and the Houfe Was open

only on Sundays, and Delivery is not good on that Day, fo the Plain-

tiff took a 7«'^<?''''^''^ ^' ^''^'/''^"'' ?/
'^^^ '^"'""^^^ -^f^* 5 ^^^ '^ ^^s ^^^

afide becaufe it cannot be entered on his Confelfion, which, in Faft,

is the Confellion of the Plaintiff hiinlelf. 8 Mod. 109. Micli. 9 Ge6.

Cooper v. Beale.

8. If Tenant in Voffcfjion appears and pleads, and afterwards with-

draws his Plea, and confeffes Judgment, the Plaintiff may enter Judg-
ment againll the Tenant in Polleilion ; Per tot. Cur. But whether he

•may in this Cafe enter it againil the cafual Ejeftor the Court was di-

vided ; Adjornatur. 8 Mod. ii8. Hiii. 9 Geo. Smith v. Jones.

9. Error in Cam. Scacc. will not lie upon a Judgment in Ejeftment

agaenfl the cafual Ejeiior. 8 Mod. 118. Hill. 9 Geo. Smith v.

Jones.

10. Judgment was in Eje£lment n{ fJJo federal Demifes of two fcveral

tenements, and the Entry was J^tiod recuperet Terminum fuum in Tene-

ment' pradiii'. It was urged that it ihould be taken Reddendo Singul-

is Singulis ; But if the Plaintiff had two feverai Terms in one and the

fame
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fame Land, then poffibly the Judgment might not be rights and the
Judgment was affirmed. Gibb. 83. pi. n. Trin. 2 6c 3 Geo. 2.

B. R. Anon.

(X) What fliall be recovered, and the Effe^
thereof.

I. TN Writ oiEjedione Qufiodice^ the Plaintiff fhall not have Judg-
X ment to recover the Ward and Damages where the Heir is within

Jge, but to recover all in Damages, and (hall have Seifm of the Land
j

but at this Day he fhall recover Polfeffion of the Land. Br. £je61ione,
pi. 13. cites 30 £. 3. II.

2. In Ejeftment of a T'ermfor rears, the Term expired before Judgment p ,

.

given. Though the Plaintiff cannot have Judgment to recover the ,8°^ ^ § p
Land, yet he ihall have Judgment ofDai/iages ; but otherwife it is in

"
'

Afitions where Franktenement is to be recovered ; And Plaintiff had
Judgment. Sav. 28. pi. 66. Trin. 24 Eliz. Booth v. Ld, Cromwell.

3. By a Recovery in an Ejeftment the Poffcffton is bound. 3 Le.. 194. It binds the
pi. 242. Mich. 29 Eliz,. C. B. Anon Bight, and

Title in the Plaintiff. 1 Salic. 25S. Mich, i Ann. B. R. Withers v. Harris.

4. Ejefiment for 10 Acres, and the Jury find but oi four. Plaintiff
.fliall recover the four Acres. D. 115. b. pi. 67. Marg. cites 43 Eliz,
JVIeredith v. Brown.

5. A. feifed olLand purchafes a Houfe and other Land, and pulls ^''"^ ^^.^•

•down the Houfe, and builds it fix Feet bigger, which lix Feet is upon
^'^' ^'^''*"

his own Land^ though the Demandant has Title but to part of the dfa'"'v?z^"
Houfe, Part only being on the Land demanded, yet Judgment was l"'> much'
that he fliall recover the Houfe. Lat. 62, 63. Pafch. 1 Car. Hems v. '" Length,

Stroud.
" ^"'^ *° vfWidsx

,. , -. ,.„ in Breadth,
according to the V erdiit. Poph. 14. S. C.

6. U Tenant i/i Co7nmon ieah z Leafe in Ejeftmenr, he fhill recover He fluil on-
but a Moiety

i Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 102. pi. 9. xMich. 25 Car. 2. 'y^'^o^^''

B. R. Anon. * '^i^ Pioparty

pro IndKtfo,

put in PoffefTion of no more, and in fnch Cafe the Sheri-f fh.ill g-ve the fame E\-ecutien\s he ^vioa\Ado of Rent upon Afiife. iz Mod. 65;. Hill. 13 W. 5. in Gale ot JohnCon v. Aikn.

7. Ejeflment for an Acre of Land in D. and S. and it lies only in D.
yet Plamtiff Ihall recovery if it be for ^.nJcre in D. and Part of it lies
tn S. he Ihall recover what lies in D. u for a whole Acre, and he has
Title only to the ^th Part, he ihall recover the 4th Part; Arg. and not
denied by the Court. 3 Lev. 334. Trin, 4 VV. & M. in C. B. Good-wm V. Blackman.

8. Holt Ch. J. faid, that it was held in this Court in the Cafe of
Toatlget; t)» JLOpH, that the Plaintiff might enter pending the Writ of
Hrror upon the Judgment in Kjeclment, if he could find the PoJIeffion
empty i For the VV^rit ot Error binds the Court, but not the Right of
the Party ; But he mult take Care that he do not enter with Force
2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 80S. Mich, i Ann.

4 X (Y)
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(Y) Judgment ftayed.

"Udgments in Ejeftment againft cafual Eje£lors for want of an Ap-
pearance fhall be fee alide, and Rellitucion granted if no Latita!

hath been fued out againft, nor Cofnmon Bail filed iox fuch cafual Ejeftor,

or nominal Defendant, :«//jf>/« 14 Days d^ter fnch jlppearatice j Per Cur.

„ L. P. R. 85. cites Trin. 4 W. & M,
This Cafe 2, \i ^otict \n ¥.]QSimQv\tht given to an Under-Tenant^ and he does
was denied, ^^^ acquaint his Landlord therewith, but fufters Judgment to go againll

Micli"iz him, the Court upon Motion will not fufter Execution to be taken cue

Geo. 2. till the Right fee tried. 12 Mod. 211, Mich. 10 W. 3, Anon,
B. R. in

tale of Sir William Clayton v. Boone,

3. if Judgment be againft the cafual EjeSlor, and it be made appear

th^t no Declaration wa.s rightly fervcd, the Court will fet it alide ; And
if at Common Law an E)eftment had been againft one that had nothing
in the Land, and upon Judgment againft him another is turned out ot

Polfeffion, there was no Remedy tor the right Owner but Trefpafs or
^

a Writ of Deceit, and this ftill is all the Certainty a Man has of his

Poffellion, and now all we can do is to fet fuch Recovery alide, and to

punifti the Offender ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 655. Hill. 13 W. 3. in

Cafe of Gree v. Rolle.

4. But upon Affidavit that- Defendant was a Soldier^ and fo intitled

to Protetiion by Law, it was ordered that he fliould give Security for
Payment of the Rent for the future. 10 Mod. 383. Hill. 3 Geo, i. B. R.
Smith V. Parkes.

5. The Court ufually^i^j'j Proceidings in EjeSlment on reafonable

Terms at any Time betore Execution executed, and where the Ejeft-

ment was for Non-paytnmt of Rent the Plaintiff had Judgment, but the

Proceedings were ftay'd on bringing in the Rent and Cofts within three

Days. 8 Mod. 345. Hill. 11 Geo. Philips v. Doelittle.

(Z) Writ of Error.

iCro, E. 290. !• TN Ejeftment the Plaintiff declared of a Leafe of the a^th Pan of an
pi. 10. Hill. JL Hoiife in N. in four Parts to be divided^ by Force of which he entered

^4 8c.?5 into a Tenement Parcel" pra:dt£i\ and was tnde Pojfelfmiatus till the De-

S P in'care/^^'^'^^^
did ejeif him de Tenementis priedi^\ whereas he ought to fup-

of Warnford P^fe the Entry in the fourth Part, and the Ejeftment of the 4th Part j

V. Haddock. The Court faid, De Tenementis praedift' lliall not be intended the

whole Tennement, but of the 4th Part, and the Judgment affirmed.

Cro. E. 286. pi. 3. 34 Eliz, B. R. Rawfon v. Maynard,
2, KWrit of Error may be brought before the /Fm of Inquiry hQ re-

turned in an Ejectment, for in that Aflion the Judgment is compleat
•At the Common Law before it be returned, for the judgment is but to

gain Poffeffion, and (o it is in Dower ; Bat otherwife in Trefpafs,

where Damages only are to be recovered, for in fuch Cafe the Judg-
ment
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rnent is not perfeil till the Writ of Inquiry is returned, nor can be

made up before, as in the principal Cafe it may j Per Roll Ch, J, Sty.

109. Trin. 24 Car. Glede v. Dadeney.

3. In an Ejectione Firmse, if the Writ of Habere facias Poffeffionem

contains more Acres of Land than are exprefs'd in the Deelaratioit

it is Error i Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 238. Mich. i6j:o. Lumley
V. Nevil.

4. 16 & 17. Car. 2. cap. 8. S. 3,4. Execution /bail not he Jiafd by

Writ of Error upon any Jtidgvant after Verdiii in Ejctlione Eir-^

ma^ tinlefs the Elaintijfin fuch Writ become bound to the Defendant in

luch a Sum as the Court, to whom the Writ is directed, Jhall think,

/it^ that if the Judgment be affirmed .^
or the Writ difcontmued in his

Default, or he be Nonfuit, he will pay fuch Damages and Sums of

Money., to afcertain which a Writ of Inquiry jhall iffm to inquire of

the mefne Profits and Damages by Wafie done after the firfl Judgment
asJhall be awarded., and Colts of Suit.

5. A had Judgment in I'^eccment in C. B. and Execution of his Tlie Court

Damages and Cojls. B. brings Error, and the Judgintnt is affirmed, 'f''''
''""^

Whereupon A. prays his Co/Is for his Delay and Charges., but could Reafon^fo"
not have them i For no Colts were in fuch Cafe at Common Law, fuch Diftin-

and the Statute 3 H 7. 10. gives Cojls only where Error is brought /« ftion Hill.

Delay of Execution. So 19 H 7. 20. and here, tho' he had not Exe- l^^° ^ ?'

cution of the Term., yet he had it of his Cojis. Vent 8S. Trin. 22 Cir.
^ Ra^^te-"

2. B. R. Foot V. Berkley. Ton.

6. After a Recovery in Ejectment the bringing a Writ of Error is

no Bar to an Action ot Trejpafs for the mefne Pro/its^ but that it may
be brought pending fuch Writ of Error. 12 Mod. 138. Mich. 9 W.
3. Donford v. Ellis.

(A. a) Of Confeffing Leale Entry and Oufter.

s. TF the Leafe is dcfeSfive^ we can give no Judgment, and tlie

, X Rule of Court does not bind the Defendant to conkfs the
Leafe otherwife than you have made it i Per Roil Ch, J. Sty. 343.
Mich. 1652. Theobald v. Conquell.

2. In Ejectment the LelFor of the Plaintiff had Title to enter for Vrnr. 5^,2,

a Condition broken for Non-Payment of Rent. Leafe, Entry and Ouf- Tiin. 30

ler was confefs'd, and the Court was mov'd, that in regard the Lef-
^^'"' ''-^^^

for had fuch a fpecial Title, and no Eltate until Entry, whether cl'in'd to^he
fuch an Entry Ihould be fupply'd by the General Confeffion^ or that contrary,

tliere Ihould be an a£lual Entry j and held that it Ihouid be fupply'd ^^°' ^'^^

by the General confeffion. Vent. 248. Mich. 2? Car. 2. B R ^^'/ ""'?
.

Anon. • ij^^-^°f

1 Salk. 259. pi. 15. March z6. i-j-yi. held by Holt Ch. J- at the Afflfes, that in ruch'"ca"re En-
try and Oufter is not neceiLry, the" it had been held otherwife before the Time of Hale Ch f

a Ld. Raym. Rep. 750 S. C. ruled by Holt Ch. J. accoidingly, tho' he fa id he
formerly doubted of it, and referved it as a Point for his Opinion, and caufed it to be mov'd ia
B. R. where the other Judges held that the General Confeffion of Entry by the Defendant
was good enough.

3- If A. lets to B. and B. lets to C. to try the Title, the Confef- This Rule
fion oi the Leafe Entry and Oultcr extends only to the Leafe made '^°" "°' ^^

to

ex-
tend to con-
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Entry upon _

Leafe

C. and not to thac co B. Per Hale.

B. R. Anon.

VeiJt. 248. Alicli. £5 Car.

a Vent 195.

Tnn 2 W.
& M. in C.

B F'ggv.
Koberts, S.P.

andCofts tax-

ed for the

£.sfendants.

•which is the Title, but per Cur. it ITiall be intended that'they en'ercfl til! the Contrary be prov'd of

the other Part. Sid. 225. pi. 12 Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Langhorne v. Merry.

4. Where the Defendant in Ejeifmerit appears^ and confejfes Leafe

Entry and Otijter^ that Ihall be lufficient to prove an attual Entry

in any Cafe where an attual Entry is required i and lb Scroggs laid

it was always held by Ch. J.
Hale, becauie it ihall be taken an

Entry to all Intents. Freeni. Rep. 468. pi, 643. Trin. 1678.

Winch V. Huddlefton.

5. In an Ejeftment, where there are divers Defendants which are

to conlels Leale Entry and Ouller, it every one do not appear ac

the Trial, the Plaintilt", cannot proceed againll the relt but mult be

Nonfiitt. Vent. 355. Trin. 33 Car. 2. B. R.

6. For not appearing at the Trial to confefs Leafe, Entry and

Oufter, there .was Judgment -dg^iuA the Cafual Ejeftor, but fet ajide^

hecaufe no Bail was filed , z Show. 201. Palch. 34 Car. 2. B. R.
Honor v. Gale.

7. Where an Entry is required, and even neceflary, the ConfeJJion

of Leafe Entry and Ourter does fiipply it, (tho' no Actual Entry,')

Per Scroggs Ch. J.
who faid it was the Opinion cfall the judges.

2 Show. 201. pi. 204. Palch. 35 Car. 2. B. R. Honor v. Gale.

8. Eyres J. much doubted whether the Rules ot confeffing Leale

Entry and Oufter, be good in an Injtriour Court, but they Ihould

proceed the antient Way. Cumb. 208. Trin. ^ '^- ^ ^^- in B. R,
Anon,

9. Ejeftment for two Mefuages, two Gardens, 70 Acres ot Land,

15 of Meadow, and 30 of Paiture, in D. The Plaintiff deliver'd

Declarations to two Tenants only, and as to the Lands in their Pof-

•feifion the Defendant entred into the Common Rule, but becaufe he

had made feveral fmall Purchafes in that Parilh, and the Plaintiff

claim'd only 20 Acres lately granted to him by Leafe from the

Bilhop of Gloucelter, therefore he mov'd by his Counfel, thac the

Plaintiff might give a Note in Writing before the firlt Day of the

next Term, what Lands in particular he claimed^ and where fuch lay,

and in whole Pollelfion &c. or otherwife that he might not proceed

to Tryal at next Alfifes ; for Detendant not knowing what Lands

Plaintiff" would claim, could not tell what Purch,d'e Deeds to pro-

duce at the Trial ; Sed non allocatur. 4 Mod. 214. Pafch. 5 W.
& M. in B. R. Gwynn v. Pie.

10. In Ejellmcnt the Demife by the LelTor of the Plaintiff to the

Plaintiff" was laid to be the z-jth of April 1697. which Time was not come

at the Time of the Trial ; but the Tenant had entred into the common Rule

to confefs Leafe Entry and Oiijicr; And the Court compelTd the Delen-

dant to conlels Leale Entry and Gutter, otherwife the Plaintiff would

have been nonfuit, and then he would have had Judgment againil

the cafual Ejector, although it was objected, that the Plaintiff could

not have Judgment though the Verdict were found for him. Ruled

by the Court of B. R. upon a Trial at Bar. Ld. Raym. Rep. 728,

729. Anon, cites Mich. 8 Will. B. R.

11. In Cafe of Tenants in Common there muft be an actual Oufter of

one by the other, or elfe he Ihall not be compell'd to conlels Leafe

Entry and Oufter. Per Holt. 7 Mod. 39. Tnn. i Ann. B. R. Anon,

Per Cm.
S. P. But if

cTse enters

only upon
another

cJaiming only as Tenant in Common, and the other brings an Ejeftment^ it will be hard to enforce the

Defendant
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Defendant who Itas done nothing, but as Tenant in Common, to contefs Leafe, Entry and Oufter
Per Cur. n Mod. 657. Hill. 15 VV. 5. in Cafe of Johnfon v. AUea.

12. In Ejectment if Defendant has not Regular Notice of Trial the

way is not to contefs Leafe Entry and Oulfer but to oppcfe Judg-
ment againlt the Cafual Ejector 7 Mod. 1x8, Mich, i Ann. B. R.
Anon.

13. \i Defendant will not appear ^ and confefs Leafe Entry and
Oulter, the Conrfe is to call him and his Attorney, if he be within the
Rule, and then to call the PlaintiiF himleil' and nonluit him, and
then upon Return of the Poftea Judgment will be givnn againlt the

cafual Ejector ; and the Mailer will tax Cofts upon the Rule lor con-
felfing Leafe Entry and Oulter, and if thefe are demanded of the

Dafendant and not paid, the Court on Affidavit will grant an yit~

tacbiiient. i Salk. 259. pi. 14, 'Trin. 2 Ann. B. R. Turner v. Bar-
naby.

14. In Eje£lment againft fcveral if feme confefs Leafe Entry ^«^ If Plaintiff

Oiijier, and others do not, the Plaintiff may go on as to to the for-
f^^"^. iT"'*

nier, and be nonfuit as to the latter, but the Caufe of the Nonfuit cove/the^"
mull be expreffed in the Record, viz. becaufe thofe Defendants would Whole a-

not conlefs Leale &c. and on the Return of the Poltea the Court ?/'^^^ ^^^

would be intormed what Lands were in the Polfelfion ot thofe De- u'T'^/^h^^/
fendancs, that the Judgment might be entered againll the cafual Ejec- jiVlod k"!'?

tor as to them. 2 Salk. 456. pl._6. Pafch. 4 Ann. B. R. Greeves v. -^ If one'

Roll confefs Leafe
Entry and

Oufter for as much of the Prcmifes as are in lis Pojfeffon, the Jury fliall inquire againfl him alone
for lo much, and if the other will jwt appear, or not confefs &c. there fhall be Judgment for fo mucli
'of the Fremife.'! as are in his i^olTcfTion

; Judgment againft the cafual Ejeftor ; Per Holt Ch. T.

12 Mod. 656. Hill. 19 W. 5. in Cal'e ot Gree v. Roll. — C brought an Ejeftment againft
S. !'. and G. F. appeareH, and confejfed Leafe Entry arid Oufter ; S. and G. did not appear
nor confcTs Leafe Entry and Oufter , upon which, by the Direftion of Holt Ch. J. at the
tun-.mcr Affiles at Hoifham in Suflex, 12 W. 3. a ferdiH uas gi-veti hy the ]a'fv for the Plain-
tiff ag.iinft F generally ; and Verditt was given againft the Plaintift for i>. and G. and Indorfement
•was made upon the I'olfea, that this Verdict was for S. and G. becaufe they did not appear and
confefs Leafe Entry and Oulier; and for this Realbn that they fhoald not have Coffs againft the
Plaintiff, and that tiie Plaintift fhould have Judgment againft the cafual Ejeftor for fuch Lands as
were in the PoficfTion of S. and G. Lord Raym. Rep. 729. Claxmore v. bearle flc ai'.

For more of Ejectment in General, See other Proper Titles.

I Election.

(A) Jn niohat Gifts an Eleiiion is given by Law. ^"foi^^

I. TiT A. feifed in Fee of 100 Acres, enfeoffs B. of 18 of the 100
j^^^ g^

, i 9CCC0, (without affigning which Of tlje 100 SlcrCO Ije CnfCOffCH pi u,.'
Ijint of) to hold to B. and his Heirs at Eleftion of B. and his Heirs Bullock v.

when he pleafe ; tljijS ISS 3 VlOlD JTCOffniCUt fO tijat tljj^ CniinOt fee ^"1'^'="'
,

4 Y nwDc ^ •

'
J''^*
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ed niaUe COOf bP ill^P election, beCaUfe a Livery cannon operate in

^.'"^-
'i- Future, but ottgOt to paf0 tljc iftedjoHi pucfcutlp or ne^er, ants

adHRcd.- tljcitfocc tlje ifcoffmcnt uaiQ* Dp* n €Uf. 281. 19. a^mtigeij, ,

Bend I, 148.

pi. 206. S. C. adjudged. S. C. cited per Curiam z Rep. 31?. H. Hob. 174. cites S. C.

Butiffuch 2. If a common Perfon grants to the Mayor and Burgeffes of C.
Grant he

^^^ Moiety of a 7~ard Land tn a Great Walfe without Certainty in what

K^n^ u is*^^
^^^^ o^ '^h'^ VVafte they Ihould have the fame, or the fpeciai Name of

uttefl"void the Land, or how it was bounded, or without any certain Description

for the Un- of it, fo as the fame ought to be reduced to Certainty by Ekftion,
certainty.

jf^g Corporation mult not make their EleCtion by Attorney^ but atter

IM ~K^ they are refoUed upon the Land they mnji male a fpeeial Wifrrant of

grams 120^ Attorney^ reciting the Grant to them, and in -xhat Part of the [aid Wafie

Acres of his their Grant pculd take E^eif, Eaft, Weft ^c. or by Btittals ^c. ac-
"VA'cirte in D. cording to which Direttion the Attorney is 10 enter &c. Le. 30. pi.

(Ji)d D^t^- 36- Trin. 27 Eliz. B. R. in Sir Walter Hungerford's Cafe.

rum returns, . , _ _ ,

that it is not to his Damage, and that the Wafte contains 500 Acre's, there nothing paffes, for it is

uncertain which 1 20 Acres were intended, and the Party fhall not have any Eleftlon againft the

King; All which was agreed upon Evidence 10 the Jury. Noy 29. Brand v. Todd. 12 Rep.

S6. Trin. 9 Jac. m the Conrt of Wards in Stockdale's Cafe, S P.

2 And. 202. 3. Sir R. H. bargains and fells to three Perfons y^wr^/ Manors^

pi. 19.8. C. (which are Part in Demefnes, Part Gjpyholdy and Part in Leafe for
adjudged

; Tears with Rents referved) and the Reverjions and Remainder of them
and though

^j^j^ ^y^ Ktut referved Habend. to them and their Afftgns after the Death

o/sir r"h of Sir R. H. for 17 I'ears &c. Afterwards Sir R. H covenants toftand

their Power feifed of the Premiffes to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, and to the Heirs of
to take the jrif^ Body, and dies ^ no Attornment is-made to the Bargainees. Refolv'dj

^^"^ '" the Bargainees have an Eleftion to take this as a Demife at the Com-

AuornnLt mon Law or by Bargain and Sale by 27 H. 8. without Attornment
j

be deter- and though the Lelfees or Bargainees have entered generally, yec
mined, yet jheir Ele£lion remains to them ftill notwithftanding the Death of the
now they

Leftbr and the Alteration of the Eftate by the fecond Indenture ; for

they may -they had an Intereft in them prefently. 2 Rep. 35. b. 36. a. Pafch.

Poph. 95. 37 Eliz,. in the Court of VV^ards, Sir Rowl. Hayward's Cafe.

pi. a. S C. . -. , .

&S. P. held accordin'^ly by Popham and Anderfon, and tSerefore if the Bargainees after SirR.'s

Death would eleft to take it by Way of Bargain and Sale, they fhall have all the Reverfions, Re-

inainders Rents, and Services, as well as the Land in PoffelTion executed to them by the Statute of

•Ufes; And of the fame Ojjinion were all the Juftices in Trin. Term following upon their Meeting

at Serjeant's Inn for another great Caufe. Hob. 159. S. C. cited by Hobart Ch. J. as re-

folved. • Lutw. 805. Trin. 10 W. 3. S. C. cited by Powell J. that when an EkSiion is coupled

<uiith tin Interefi, fuch EleHion is defcendibk.

4. If the Tenant in Socage holds by Fealty and 10 s. or a Pair of Gilt

Spurs, if the Heir be not, fo foon as conveniently he may, all Circum-

Itances confidered, alter the Death of his Anceltor ready upon the Land

to pay his Relief, the Lord may dillrain for which of them he will i

lor upon Default of the Tenant the EleSion is given to the Lord.

a Roll Tenure (L.a) pi, 7. cites Co. Lite, 91.

(A. 2.) Rules



Election.

(A. z) Rules and Notes, as to Elediion.

I. T F your ^^ may work two Ways ^ hoth a tifing otit of your Intereff^

Y, Eleftion is given to the Patient to ufe it either VV ay but noc

both Ways to one entire Thing and one entire A£t. Hob. 159. cites

2 Rep. 'iS. 37 Eliz,. Sir Rowland Hey ward's Cafe.

2. If the A£t will work two W^ays, the one by an Intereji, and the

other by Jtitherity or Power, and the A6t be indilierent, the Law will

attribute it to the Intereft and not to the Authority. Hob. 159. in pi.

193. Mich. lojac.

3. But where Intereft and Authority meet, if the Party declares clear-

ly that his Will is that this Aft fhall take effect by his Authority or

Power, there it fhall prevail againft the Interelt, lor Modus &
Conventio vincunt legem. Hob. 160.

4. And though the Party doth not make an exprcfs Declaration, yet

if his Aft do import a Neceffity to work by his Power, or elfe to b^

wholly void, the Benignity of the Law will give Way to effeft the

Meaning of the Party. Hob. t6o. in Cafe of Colt v. Glover.

5. When Eleftion creates the Interelt nothing pajjes ?/// Eleftion,

fo where no Eleftion can be, no Intereft can artfe. Hob. 174. Hill.

12 Jac. in Cafe of Stukely v. Butler.

(B) //4o Ihall have it.

i. Tjf a jl]5an leafcs Land fot ^entjj, referving weeklv nine Qiiar-

1 ters of Wheat, or the Value thereof a0 (t fljall tfjCUbe fOID III

tljE Si5athEt Of W. if tijc IcJTee papjs neitljec of tljcfc at tije Cimc
appomten, tijc Leirot map IjaVic 1319 Slftion at W €Icrttou for tl)e

UBljcat only, ocfot tlje 3DaUie onlp, fot tJjougl) tlje telTee nitRljt

l)a^e patn anp of tljem at Ijis etcctton at tljc Daw, pet after tlje

Daj) tlje lau) Bi^cis tt)e election to tlje iclToc. Cr. 3 3a- '^^ B*
JjCtlaCen Lorn Denny and Fame//, aOjUOgeH*

2. jf a £^an bargains and lells 300 Cords of Wood out of his Mo' (Sqi.-

W^oods to anCtljet anO IjllS StlTlgngi, to be perceived by the Appoint-
^j^^„'J,d ^

ment of the Bargainor, if tljC 'BarcatUOC t)OC0 UOt alllp it iMtt&in Safi^r, s C.

a conljcnicut -STimc after Kequeft mace bp tlje iDarsainec or ijid but s. p.

©rantce, tljcp map tafee' it tmtljout appointment. Co. j. palmer fo" nor
.

24. b. refolUeD. p. 43 CI. 06. E* !!!ll ^c'r'a e.

S19. pi. /4. Bafle: v Maynard, S. C. adjudged for the Aflignee of the Bar^inee ; For the Bargaitiec

had an Intereft before the Appointment by the Bargainor, wliich Intereft he may affigti.

>Joy. ;z. Baffet v. Bavnard S. C. bat not clearly reported S. G. cited Jo. 276. that thei-e

is no Diverfity where the U'ood is to be taken per t'ifam, or fer Vifum Qp Jllocatiovem ; For in both Calc«

upon Requeft made and Retufal the Party may take them without View or Delivery.

3. When a Thing is granted, or concludes conditionally, as 20 s.

per Ann. or a Robe Price 20 s. to be paid at fuch a Day, there at the

Day the Debtor may pay the one or the other at his Eleftion i but if

he does not pay at the Day, the Creditor, or the Grantee, after the

Day, has Eleftion to demand the one or the other 3 Per Catesby,.

quod
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quod Moyle and Littleton J.
concefferunt. Br. Dette, pi. 112. cite*

9 E 4 36.
Dal. 75. 4. A Man has three Daughters^ and covenants with J. S. that he
pi 55 S. C. pall have the Dtfpnjitton tn Marriage of one 0^ them , the Election is in

Vcr"bis^™ the Father of which ot the Daughters the other fliall have the Mar-

riage, and he is not to deliver the Daughter till Requell: •, but upon

Requelt he is to deliver the Daughter to J. S. otherwile he cannot

have the Efle£t of the Covenant; Held by all the Juliices. Mo. 72.

pi. 197. Trin. 6 Eliz.
S. C. cited

^ Yi A. grants 1000 Cords of IVood to J. S. to be taken at the FkCJion

THn'.r?'" 0/ jf.S. and the Grantor or a Stranger cuts any Trees, J. S. the

Car. 2. O.R. Grantee cannot take them, but mult fupply his Grant out ot the Re-
iuCaCcof fidue. 5 Rep 25, a. Pafch. 43 Eliz. B. R. the fecoad Refolution
l^Ioneram j^ sir Tho. Palmer's Cafe.
V. JoUy,
where the Cafe was that A. covenanted with J. S. that J. S. fliould eleft 23 of the bcrt Tiees out

of his Wood to be taken withm ii Years; And the Breach was a(rii;ned, that the Defen.l.jnt had

cut Trees within the Time ; upon which it was demurred and relied upon the lecond Kelolutioti

in 5 Rep. Sir Thomas Palmer's Cafe. But here the Court were of Opinion tor the Plaintiff, for

by the Covenant he has ii Years Time to eled, And Sy cutting any Trees in the mean Time, the

Latitude of his Eleftion is abrid.;ed And Hale faid th.lt the Cafe in 5 Rep there it the Grantee can

have the Number of his Cords of Wood, he has the Etiedt of his Grant ; But Trees ditfer in Value

exceedingly frorri each other.

2 Rep. 5(J. 6. Note, as to Elections thefe Diver/ities following; id. jVhcn ;/o-

b- 57- a- thing pajjls to the Feoffee or Grantee before Ele^ion to have the one Thing

Enb^n't'he °^ ^^^ other, the Election ought to be made in the Life of the Parties,

Court of and the Heir or Executor cannot make Ele^ion. But when an RJiate or

Wards in Interefi pajfes immediately to the Feoffee, Donee, or Grantee, there

Sir Rowland Election may be made bv them, or by their Heirs or Executors. Co^
Hey ward's t :.. . - .> "

Cafe. S P.
Lite. 145. a.

in a Nota
by the Reporter.

2 Rep. 57. >j. zd\y, lyhei! one and the fame Thing paffes to the Bonce or Grantee^
a S. P.

ffifd ffig Donee or Grantee has Eleffion tn what Manner or Degree he

will take th\s^ there the Incerelt pafles immediately, and the Party, his

Heirs or Executors may make Election when they will. Co. Litt.

145. a.

2 Rep. 8. sdly. When Eleffion \s given to feveral Perf^ns, there the firfl

57. a. S. P. Election made by any of the Perfons fliall ftand. Co Litt. 145. a.

* 2 Rep. 9. 4thly, In Cak-M Eleffton he given of two feveral Things always

V- ^- ^^- he which \% the firll Agent, and which ought to do the firft AB^ Jhall

;'^"b^L!*5 ^^'"^ ^^^ EleBion. As if a Man grants a Rent of 20 s. or a Robe to one

k4 6. b. and to his Heirs, the Grantor fliall have the Election; for he is the

II E.;. firft Agent by payment of the one, or delivery of the other. So it a
Annuity. jyj^^ makes a Leafe rendring a Rent or a Robe, the Leifee Ihall have

Afi" pi. s" Election, caufa qua fupra, and with this agree the Books in the

29 AS. 55. * Margin. But if I give unco you one of my Horfes in my Stable, there

3E. 5 tit. you fliall have the Election, for you Ihall be firft Agent by taking or
Aflife 175. Seifure of one of them- And if one grant to another ;;o Loads of Ha-

m. Barr. ^'h o'" ^o Loads of Maple to be taken in his H ood^ of D. there the

194. Grantee fliall have Election, for he ought to do the firll Act, viz. to

ftll and take the fame. Co. Litt. 145. b.

g 5 ^ 57' 10. 5thly. When the Thing granted is of Things annual, and are

to have continuance, there the Election remains to the Grantor, (in Cafe

where the Law gives to him Election) as well after the Day as before,

otherwife it is when the Things are to be performed untca vice; And
thereioTC if I grant to another for Life an Annuity or a Robe at the Fe.iff

ofEatery and both are behind, the Grantee ought to bring his IVrit of An-
nuity

a
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1

ftnity iftthe Disjunifive ; lor if he brings his Writ ot Annuiry for one
only, and recovers, this Judgment lliall determine his Election lor

ever; for he fhall never have a VV^rit ot Annuity aUervv.irds, but a Scire

Facias upon the f^id Judgment. Wftich Reafon Fuzherbert in his
j^^ j^j^.^

Natura Brevium not oblerving, held an Opinion to the contrary, cites. fAN.
But if I contra^ with you to pay untoyou 20 s. or a Robe at the Feaft of B. i2i.(E)

Eafier^ after the E'cdfl you may l/riug an Action of Di:ht for the one or Jor
the other. Co. Litt. 145 a.

11. 6thly, The Feqff'ee by his Ati and Wrong may lofe his ¥.!c5ion^ and ^ Rep 57.

give the iiime to the Feoifur ; as if om infeo[fs another of- two Acres, to b. S. P.

have and to hold the one for Life, and the tthjr in 'fail, and he befre Elec-

tion tnakes a Feoffment of both, in this Cale the Feolior lliill enter into

which of them he will lor the Act and Wrong of the Feolfee. Cd.
Litt. 145. a.

12. It a Man gives to another the befl Horfe m his ^tabk-^ the Dondr
here (hall have the Election. In Cale ot a Henot, the fame is to the belt

Beall, here he who is to have the Benefit of the fame, is to have the

Election, and that IhtU be fuid to be the bell, which he thinks to be

the bell. Per Fleming Ch. J. 2 Bulil. 9. Mich. 10 Jac. in Cafe of
Billingfly v. Hornby.

13. U ^ Sale be of 5°'^ Stacks of Wood out 0/700. the Buyer in this

Cafe may choofe ; But if it be of 500 to be fet out by the Seller, the

fetting out would be a Condition precedent
; per Cur. 7 Mod. 88,

Mich. I Ann. B. R^. in Cafe ot Grips v, Ingledew.

14. A Man owes Money by Bond, and alfo by Award, fuppofe zol. by

each, and he pays one 20 1. it llull be upon which of both he pleafes -,

for he, and not the Receivers, is the firll Agent. Qusre. 7 Mod.
123. Hill. I Ann. B R. Stracy v. Saunders.

(C) Who may eleci:, [and ctfa].

if a ^ait Icliied a Fine come ceo que \\ ati nc foii none mo to2.

of an Houfe and 100 Acres ot Land in iJ. iDljCfC he hach there "> & 17

an Houfe and 118 Acres, tfjC Conufee map ClCft tDijICf) 100 3crC0 he
^''/" ^.P-

\m ijaije, foe tl;c election iS gi^en to bim by tlje Jfine* #, 37 ^ILdIZ'
CU 06. E» bCtUJCCn Morns and Levcfij^ flgCCeQ. b. Marg.

pi. I*), cites
S. P. ruled in the Court of Wavds ai Eliz. in the Cafe of Evans v. Mitton. Mo. S4 S. P.
accordingly by Wefton, but Dyer denied thi.s Cafe, and vouchM 12H. 7. and the Cafe of the
JManor or Sour for his Purpore, which was prov'd according to the Intention of the Party bv Cir-
cumft3nce,<; ;

l^ut Wefton put this Diverfity, that if Lelfee tor Life he of too Acres, and the Lrflbr
grants the Revcrfion ot 20 of thofe Acres by Fine, the Grantee fhall compel the Leffee to airorn
for which 20 .Acres he pleales by (^uid Juris clanut ; 3ur if the Grant be by Deed, then it is in tlie
LetTee's Eledtlion to attorn for which 20 Acres the Leifee pleafes. Mo. 602. pi. S;2 iiill.

41 Eliz. C. B. Marfhsil v Marfh.ill adjudg'd, that where a Fine was levied of five Yard^Land,
•with a Provifo, that if the Feme furviv'd her Baron fhe fhould have a Yard and halt thereof fjr
her Life without flic wing what certainly, after the IJaron's Death the, being Celty que Ule, Ihall
have Election.

2. But in tlje fain Care, if tlje Conufee renders it back to the Conu-
for for certain Years, tljC Conufor Ijatl) X\St CleCtlOn [Ji^en ijini

toOicij ioo3cre0ljcu)ill Ija^e, anti Ije niaj) elect. ^. 37 CU 15.
3R4 bettDCen Moms and Levefay, pcc CUtiam*

3- 3t" a ^an gives two Acres tO OUC, to hold one for Life the
other in Fee, tljC Donee Ijatl) eiCCtlOn. '^^XW, Renegar and
Fog. 6. b»

42; '
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4. W a ^ail !Cllle0 a Fine come ceo $C. of au Houfe ai,d

100 Acres Of LiHlB in D. (where he hach there 118 Acre.-,) and tfjC

Conufee renders to the Conufor tor 100 Years, aUD ilftEl* tljc Conuioi

dies, IjiS Executor 1113]) ElCtt tilljtClj Of tljC lOo aCCEsI ijC IDlU tjaUC,

becnufe tijiss m^ a 'SCljino; in 3!ntei*cft in rlje -SCcftator* S19. 37 €J,
15* betiUEEIl ^^orns ana Levejaj, flgrCCO pCr CUriilUL

5- 3jf il S0an gives one othis Horles to A. and B. nitU tiftCZ A. dies,

^ct 15. mai) elect, becaiife tljiis luas a m)im in Iintcreil m ttjcni,

anu no crprefis Clcctiou iimiteo. ^iclj* -n del 15. tietuieen Moms
and Levejay, ptt Curiam.

6. But if a Span gives one of his Horfes to be elected by A. and

B if A. dies bcfouc Cfcction 13. canuot elect. 2^. 37 €U 15.

b'etlOCCn Moms and Levefay, pcC CUtiaUU
7. In Cafe ol two Grantees the /irjt named fliall have Election Mo,

85. in pi. 215. Pafch. 7 Eliz.. C. B.

Bendl. 148. 8. Feotiment ot a Houfe and 17 yicres of Land, Parcel ofa Wajie, the
pi. zc6. S. C Feoffee, anci not his Heirs, niuft make his Election, or elfe the Grant
"'^^'^'^^

Mo. is void. Hob. 1.74. cites IX 2Si. 10 Eliz. Bullock's Cafe.

Si. pi. 21 5-

Bullock V. Burdet, S.C. adjudged. And. 11. pi. 24, S. C. agreed that the Eleftion by the

H;ir was not good. S. t^. cited 2 B.ep. 3!^ b. per Curiam.

9. Upon F.Jiates executed to Ufes of a Thing uncertain , the Court

thought that the Eleftion ought to be made by the Feortee or Conufee

to the Ufe, and this as well fince the 27 H. 8. as before; becaufe E-
leftions being given to the Grantees for their Benetit, the FeoHee be-

iore the 27 H. H. was the fo!e Party who was intended to be beneiited

by the Grant in judgment of the Common Law, and Celhiy que Ufe

had no Interell but luch as the Chancery allowed in Conlcience, and

now lince 27 H. 8. Celtuy que Ufe has the Poifeffion in luch Quality

and Form as he had the Ule, and if he had not the Ufe till Election,

he lliall not have the Poflelfion till Election, and if the Election was
not incident to his Ufe before 27 H. 8. it is not given to his Pollellioa

^nce 27 H. 8. But Qusere, for'in the principal Cafe the Election is li-

mited to the Ufe, and fo that the Poirellion of all palles to the Feoffees,

and the Ufe is dillributory by Ele£tion, and therefore \i fecnis reafon-

able that he, U'ho is to take the Ufe, is to make the Eleifton. Mo. 102.

pi. 247. Mich. 16 &; 17 Eliz. in Calthrop's Cafe.

10. Sir T. S. was feifed of a Manor, and aliened the Manor except one

C/ofe, Parcel of thefaid Manor, called N. and there zcere tivo Clofes, Par-
cel of the faid Manor, called N. the one containing nine Acres, the other

three Acres. The Court held, that the Alienee Ihould not chufe which
of the faid Clofes he would have, but the Alienor or Feoffor Ihould

have the Election which of the faid Clofes Ihould pafs. Le. 268. pi.

360. 20 Eliz. C. B. Sir Thomas Lee's Cafe.

11. If a Man devifes two jicres of Land out of four Acres lying toge-

ther, the Devifee Ihall have Eleftion. D. 280. b. Marg.pl. 17. cites

40 Eliz. Marfhai's Cafe.

12. If a Man fells Trees growing upon his Land, excepting ^x Oaks^
the Exceptor is to have the Eleftion, and ifthere be a Time limited, he

muft do it during fuch Time, but if he flip the Time, then the other

fhall ele£t; But where no Tune is limited, and Vendor does not ele£t

which he will have left Handing, it is doubtful if the other may ele6t;

But it is clear, that if the Grantee requefis Vendor to make his Election,

and Vendor refufes to ekff, the Vendee ihall ele6t, leaving the Number
ofTrees excepted for the Vendor i But where no Requelt is, nor Time
limited, it is doubtful if Vendee may do fo; agreed by the Juftices.

2 BuUt. 7. Mich. lojac. in Caieof Billingiley v. Herfey.

13. A.
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13. A. leafes to B. 40 Jcres, Parcel o/"6o, and before B. makes his E-

Jedion B. dies ; And the Queltion was, Whether this Leafc was not,

void by the Death of B. or whether his Executor might make his E-

legion? The Court held, that an Eledion might be made bv the Ex-

ecutor, and dijit)i^ttijht\i betivecn the Cafe ot a Lcnfc fur Tears and a

Feoffment ; for in Cale of a Feoftment it is void, becaufe a Livery can-

not operate injut lira. Freem. Kep. 530. pi. 713. Mich. 1680. Jones v.

Chernev.
,. , vr r l

14. Eieftion is dejcendible or Nor^ according to the Nature ot the

Thing, if it be merely Perfonai it cannot defcend ; Per Powel J.

Lutw° 803. Trin, 1 1 W. 3. in Cafe of Eaftcourt v ^\'eekes.

H. Where an Eligible EJiate palles the Hwr cannot make Eleftion,

As Feoffment of two Acres, habend' the one for Life, and the other in

Fee, the Heir fhall not make Election, but the Lelicir lliall have all
j

Perboderidge J. 2 Roll Rep. 485. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. in Caie oi

Hurd V. Foy.

" (D) frhat fhall be fald an Ekjimi.

I. T if a ^an gives two Acres tO flitOtljCr, tO IjOlB the one for Life^

X 3U^ ^^^ other in Fee, tlllD tljC Donee alter makes a Feoffment

of one Acre, tljlS 15) ilU CieCtlOU tO tjaUC tijC ifCC (it tljnt» €0111. 6. lu

2. Jf il 50tllt leafes two Acres tor Life, the Remainder ot one I^CfE

in Fee ailO ;i'ter licences the Lellee to cut Trees in one Acre, t!)t0

is an Election tijat ije iljall Ijaljc tlje ifec lit tbe otljec acce^ Com.
6. 1).

3. Devife was that he fee A. well provided for, or elfe give her 20 /. A,

lived with the Devifee two Years, and then went away ; his keeping

A. two Years is an Eleftion. Palm. 76. Hill. 17 Jac. B. R. Shaw's

Cafe.

4 A Refervation was of Money or Turkeys on a Leafe forYears, Lef~

for's bringing an Action tor the Money is an Election. Lutw. 65J.

Mich. 9 NV. 3. Letten v. NVinne.

(E) Where the Ele6lion fhall be perpetml

;

[Or is determnied or Hot.]

i.TJf a ^tin delivers Obligation to A. to the Ufe of R. nnU B. ^Rep. 2§.

1 when he hears of it retufes it, !)e CnnitOt aftCt Up affff^ttlCnt ''•
^.

P- ^^~

maKc tilts a gooD Decn ; fot tlie laefufal \% percniptocp. p. s Jia. "rSla^
X. pec Curiam. bmfays,

that perhaps

in fuch Qfc the Obligor, in Aftion bfouf^hr upon this Obligation, cannot p'ead Non eft Fadium, bc-
caul'e it was once hii Deed, and cites Bendl 75. in Tawe's Cafe, and D 1 Eliz. fol. 16-.

2. Trefpafs
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Br Relati- 2 Trefpafs quare Vi & Armis Arbores fuccidic, the Defendant laid,

°P' P' ^ that the Plaintiff fold to him all his Wood in fiich a Vitl except 40 of the

accordingly. ^"^^ Oaks, to be abated in two Tears, and faid that he caine to abate them^

S. C. and warned the Vendor to chitfe his Oaks, and he "jooiild not, by which the
cited by Ho- Defendant, when he could no longer itay, abated the Trees" except the
bartCh. J. .q Qaks, and adnurted tor a good Juftificucion. Br. Releivacion, pi.
Hob. 1*74. ^ .' „ D J 3 r
and fay's, fo 3- Cites 44 E. 3.43.

note that the

Vendee in this Oife had no Property till Eteiftion or Default made by the Vendor, which wa<i fup.

plied and made cert.dn by the Vendee, and yet the VenJee could not have ra.ide the Choice in De-
fanU of the Vendor till the Tune incurred fu near that he muft needs, and that mulf be put upoti

Judf^menc of Jury or the Court upon fpecial Declaration of the Time, and Number of the Trees
and tlie liice.

'— S C. cited 5 Kep 25.3. and fays thir the liTue was taken upon tlie Kequell,

V lii':h Cale Ld Coke (ays is not well abrid^'rt by Brcok, Tit Kefcrvation 5. tor there he has * omitted

the Requeft; But fays, that Kitxh. Tit. liarre, 204. has abridged it truly

* Brooke fays (,ut lupra) that Vendee warned the Vendor to chufc his Trees, and he would not.

3. It a Man grauts to paj to }?!e 10/. at Chrijlmajs, or to attend ripon

me at Cbnjhnafs, there ii' he does not do the one nor the other, the
IVIoney lliail be paid alterwards &c. lor now the Election is determin-
ed

J
For he cannot attend at Chrillmals when the Feait is palt, there-

fore then the Sum is due, and it fliall be paid &c. Br. Dette, pi. 112.

cites 9 E. 4. 36.
^="'^' '49- 4. A Grant is made by a Bijkop, Ele£lion cannot be made by
S r^° Grantee in time ot Sncce£or. Mo. 86. in pi. 215. Patch. 7 Eliz.

C. B. Bullock V. Burdet.

Adjudfjed 5- Condition ot a Bond was to pay 20 Kine or 30 / in Money
Le. 69 r.af- -jotthin a Month at Eleffion. The Obligee makes no Eletlion in the
ft' w. fiaiTet. Month. Per tot. Cur. Ele8:ion muft be made within the Monrh, and

Convenient Time allowed for Provilion ot one of the '1 hingi.

Mo. 241. pi. 377. Mich. 29 Eliz. Kernet's Cafe.

2 Rep. 57. 5_ When an Eleftion is coupled with an hncreft, fuch Election is

defcendihh. Per Powel
J. Lutw. 803. Trin. 11 W. 3 cites Sir Row-

land Heywood's Cafe.

7. Grantor cannot by his own A£l or Default either Subvert or
derogate from his Grant. 5 Rep 24. b Sir Thomas Palmer's Cafe.

s. c.

In what Cafes Grantee hrfs Election to make it a Rent or An-
nuity. See tit Annuity (F. 2) What Ihall determine, fuch Pow-
er ot Election. See Ibid, (F. 3)

For more of Election in General, See other proper Titles.

Emblements.

(A) U'ho fhall have them.

cro.E.4^0. I. TJF LetTeeat Will fows tI)C Lniiti, attti aftcc Hctcnumc^ Iji3

,

(bis.) pi .0.
ji^ jjgm^ t^j^ |Lej][oc fljall Ija^c the arotn. Co. s- oumd

\

Eliz b:r. 116. aijtccD* €0. Litt. 54- \h bccaufc Ije lafey IjliSEcut.

s. c. &s. p.

per Popham, to which Fenner agreed Gouldsb. tqo pi 136. S.C. & S. P. per Popham—
j

II Tenant at IFilJ fowes the Land and then determines his own V^'ill, he cannot break thei|

Hedges to carry the Corn away. Vent. 122. Trin 24 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Per rot v.

Bridges.

2. [So]

i
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- rSo"! :?fa Copyholder durante Vidditate fdiDgi tIjC Latltl, anB J^.
E. 460.

nffcrWre reuerance wfec^ pidbmiti, tlje locD fljaU mz tlje^&s^^. 3d.

corn, bccntife Ijcr (Sftatc DctcrniinejJ bp bet oimi^ct* l^* 38<£I.judg-d by

15. E. betUieCIl Olandv. Burdwick^ aDjllUgCD* C0» J. ii6. fame Pophata and

CiifC. Co. Litt 55. b.' Comradi.

centcFenner. and Abfente Gawdy. Gouldsb. pi. iS^.pJ. 156. S^ C Jc S P. adjudged-—-

Wo w r'
,12. S. C. & S P. adjudg'd. zBulft. 215. S.C. & S. P. cited per Cur. Palch.

1; jic. B. R. zinft. Si. cites S.C.

? HftilEte be Leffee for Years, upon Condition tljitt if bC tJOe!Sp''P-E„¥i

Me, oc fucl>Ufec $c. t&at bis Cfiate fljaU ceafe
;
if beJoujjs 5„^§ ^t%

thcLanti, anD after Docss l©a(lc, tlje lelTor fljall ba^etbeCorn,cicnch.to'^

13. 38 €1 15» K. IjClD b^ Cimclj. Co. 5- "6. U. CO. ^i«. which^Pop.

55- b. Fenner a-

„recd— . n he commits a Foi-feitare the Leffor fliall have the Gorn; Per Popham. Gould.-ib.

jSo dI 1^6 in S C Where the Leflor enters for a Tort, or by <Iith Paramount, or by

Um.taiio,, o"f the Eftate, the LelVor (hall have the Corn C.-o. _E. ^61. fbis) in the Cafe of Oland v

H„r(jwick He that pw/pvj tor Condition broken is by relation in of his hrft Lftate, and as it

the Poffe(iion''had never been out of him, and fo he that enters Ihall have the Emblements ; Arg. and

to thifopb"'' the Court feem'd to incline, z Roll R. 468. Mich. 2, J.c. B. R. Nicholas v.

Simmonds.

4. [So] Jf tijerebe Leflee foi" Life, "pon Condition thj if he dot^hjfa^^^^^^^^

ruch an Aft, he Ihall have ic but tor two Years and \)Z fOibSS m ^^^^„ y,^,,

Latm, ania after forfcitgi tbe Conbitton, bp iubiclj his Eitate lor ^p^^ 3 c.;.-

two Years is ended before the Severance Of tlje COtlt, IjC fljall ItOt ^>/«;> on the

ija^e t!3e Corn, but tljc Iclfor. V>. 38 €1. 05. E. b? ttuo a=[-o;;h=^

gaintl one. ferjormedat

:, zr J r,t cr"..^ fn h'^ve it fol- Life, and Le'ftle fows the Land tbe laft Year, but performs not

;i;'e?iSn!'p"•rJ':?o"^;^«i. Lefce «.."- 1'-
2«,'j''t?:„„!/"

""" '°
'^'""

Oland V Burdwick. Gouldsb. iSp. pi. 126. S. C. £.S.P. by I enner.

5. So ifLeffeefor Years or Life fOlDSS tbe Lantl, anU aftCt
^"^j;-

F,'"- f„ gj-^

renders befote %mxmic. tljc jfcoffoc fljail Ija^e tlje Corn. p. ^^^^Snd

38 ei 05. B.* bp popbam. v. Burd-
^ wick t>. 1. -

agreed by all.

6. So. if letree for life or ^car^ m& tlje laitti, aiin after cro e. 4,,.

aliens °n Fee before ©e^crancertDc LclTor entrms for a iforfet^^.^'g^l^^

tare, fliaii mz tljc Corn. p. 38 Ci. 05. E* per popljam. oiand v.

' ' "^ Burdwick ;

A..reed bv all In Trefpafs it is not denied but where my Tenant for Life aliens in Fee, and I

enter, that 1 pall have the Emblement, upon the Land which were /«w» mefKe between the Aiier.ation

avA \he Entry. Br. EmblexentJ, pi. 5- cites 40 E. 5. 5.

7. [But] 3f a Leafc T^e niatIC to Baron and Feme d-^ring the
\J^^^\^

Coverture, anD tlje 05aron foiD^, anti after ti)ep are divorced caiu^j^^
p^^^

fa prscontractus, tljc Ooaron fljall lja\)e tlje Corn, bccaiuc tljc ham and

Jimgrncnt 19 tlje Act of Law. CO. 5- Oland 116. b. gSxrl
E. 46,. (bis) in S.C— Mo. 39^. pi. 5ii- S.C. &S.P. Gouldsb. 190. pi. 13^- S. C. &
J>. p. by Fenner, to which Popham agreed.

S. Andm tlji0Cafeif ^^e Divorce be at the Suit of t^ B.ron S-^ P-^^br^

vet be flinll baVic tljc Corn, bccaufc tbe JuBsmcnt is tbc act ot ^^^-^^ pS Co. 5 . 16 b. 03iit fee tljc Cafe m tljc Kcport, anli tljcrc ham and'

Popham doubted tljCtCOf. ^''"i^Cr;.

E. 461. (bis) in Cafe of Oland v. Burdwick.

5 A 9- Jl»
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Hob. 132, 5^ IJf Tenanc tor Lile, or lor the Life of another, ferns, anil af
g!-.''*- tci-ftio eilnte Dctcrminc0 ti^ tfjc Death of Ceituv que vie bcforc

Tac"s p' ^eUcrancc, t!jc IclTee oc ijis (Ejcccutorg fljall Ijabe tljs Corn
Co* lit. 55- U* ifot tlje Cocu iss lruttU0 uiouffvialig, aiiu this
10 Biticn to eHCGurap Iiimuftiy, ann Cljavge for tfjc PubiickCood
|)ol3£rt'si Eeportg 178.

I 10. Jf a Copyholder durante Vidaitate leafes for one Year

^^_ .ann tlje Leiree fows tIjC Lanti, nnti aftCC tfjc Copyholder takes

^^ffT^ Husband, pct tt)£ ICffCC Hm OaUC tljC COCH ; fOt IjCt M fljall ItOt

461. (bis) prOUUiCC a third Perlun. p. 38 (SU Qd. Ia» bCttOCm OAz/;^ ,zW
s. c. & Bttrdwick. asrceti.
S P Per

Clench, to which Popham agreed.

11. Jf Tenant at Will ftiUS! tI}C latlU, ann aftCt furrenders t|)e

iLann to tlje lefTor before S)cl3ci;ancc, ann tlje leffot acccptj? it,

tljeLelTor fijnll Ijai3c tl)e Corn, aiiD not tijc 'tenant at aailt,

tijouffD tlji!3 IS not propcrl)? a^urrcnorr fottlje iBeafecf^ oflji^
Cffate, i?ct tljijs 10 a Keimquiiiiment Of 1)10 (£ftate, anQ fa it is
nctcrmincn by his own ht\. ^, 31. 32 ci 03. E. bctuiccn
IVeeper and Handall^ anillltten.

12. 3ifTenant lor Years, li tarn Diu vixerit, fatB0, ann dies befOtf:

€>c^erancc, )5et tf)e Executor 0f tijc Icflcc fljaU balJE tlje Corn for
tIjc uncertainty oftlje Determination of ijig Cftate, aim it iuoum
be incon^jcnicnt tijat tljc Lann fijoulD not be manucen.

Idonotob. 13. JfLelFee lor Lile leafes lor Years, atin tl)C Lellee for l^eat^
ferve.this fQ^^, aiin aftct t!)c lelTec fot Lifc nic0 before S-etorancc, pettir
KT,"!^^r*^^<^ciitor of tljcleifee for l^earg iliau banc tljc Corn t^tttie

incioE ttncertaintpof tbe Determination of ijiss Clfate, Co. 5. oiand
s. c.— 116.
Gouldsb.

144. in pi 60. Arg. S P. the LefTee for Years (liall have the Corn by ve.ifon of his Rif^ht to the L^nd
at the Time of his ("owing, and never lawfully dcveiled by any Ad done by himfelf ; and Gawdy
held accordingly.

It fcems that the Words (Executor ot the) are Surplufage.

14. 3if A. feifed in Fee has IfTue a Daughter, his Wife priremenc
enfeint with a Son, aitn dies, ann tljC Daughter enters, annfOlD.S tljC

Lann, ann before Severance a Son is born, pet tijC DaimDtCt fijall

Ijaijc tljc Corn becaufe ijer Cftate iuas laiaiul, ann nefcaten bp tijc

Act of God, ann it 10 for tljc (£ioon oftDc Commoniuealtij ttjat the
Lann be fouicn. Co. iitt. ss-M*

Went. OfF_ ,5. J|f tljE Baron \X, Mt\S in leC Ot fOt Life in the Right of his
Ex. 59. S. P. pgme, ann fows tlje lann and dies, or his Wife dies befOtC g)Cljer'

ance, jet Ije or his Executor fljaU !jai)e tlje Corm Co. lit.
55- b*

Noy 149. 16. 3iftIjCre be Baron and Feme Jointenants for Life, aiin tljC Ba-

^r°\^l'c ron fows tlje lann, ann nie0 before «)eberance, his Executor^fijail

but the ijaije tije emblements ann not tlje Jfemc, for it feems tljcrc 10 no
Court was Di^ctfitp bEttDEcn tbis ann tubere tbe 'Baron 10 feifen \\\ tljc Kuxljt
divided.— oftljejfeme. Dubitatur, £@. 5 2a.a5. betuieen ^kdUtid Amlid,

Ma?g pt ^^* '^ ^*' 3 16. 2. Contra <tQ, lit, ss- b.

2. cites 5 Jac. B. R. Arnold v. ..... that the Ch. J. and two Juflices were ot Opinion that the
Feme fhould have the Euiblctnents, but two Juftices e contra ~ Cro. E. <$i. pi. q. Mich. 20 &
^o Eliz. B. R. the S P. cited by Wray to have been adjudged in B. R. that the Feme fliall have it.

The Wife fhall have the Emblements, per Coke Ch. J. obiter. Godb. 189 pi. 170. Trin. 10 TacC B. Went. Oft. of Ex. 59. S.P. accordingly. D. jitf. pi 2. in the principil Cafe the
Court propofed for the E,Kecuror to take a Quarter Pjr: in Recompenceof the Seed.

17. If
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17. 3!fn Feme feiibd inSftt ot foc jLlfc Of, Ifliiti, tint! fows it, mTx

after takes Husband, who dies tiefOCC SeOClMnce, itfCCmd tfjC Wite

fljtiU Ij.ii3e tijcm, nnn not tlje (Srccutoc oc aDiiiiuiftratoi: of tfie

QSaran, bccaufe tlje 'Baron Din not foui tljem.

18. Jf tlje Baron feiled of a Copyhold Ut JfCC fows it, and after

furrenders to the Ufe ot the Feme, who is admitted nCCOtQlltljil), tlUU

aftec tOe Baron dies ijeforE ©e^eciiitcc. It fcem0 t&at tij^ vvife fljali

}jiiDetl3c(£mblEmcnt,o, anu not tijs (Etcciitoi; oc aammidLMtot of

t!)E OBiUOn, bCCilUfE tijC Baron palFcd the Embiemencs with the Land
to the Feme, as annexed to the Land, nntl tljCtCfOCC tl)Z l^nMZQZ
mW) tljt latu gttiie to ijtm mUcl) foiueo is taken amx\> bp ttje

^iitrcnser, ann fo all one as it" tije leme ijati foiucQ it, ot put-

cljafcDtijc lann foiuctJ of a ^tramjcr*
19- Jf tlje Baron fows tljcLaito, ano Dies before ^cliernncc, anD 2 inft. si,

!jlS Wife is endowed of this Land, fO fOlUeD, fOt IjCt tljU'D 'i^tt, fl)ec"esiame

ibalUjabe tbeem&lenicnts, anD not tljeJxit nor (i^.cccutor, forp"";^^—-

fije is to Ijabe tljCLanD, luerit culta five inculta cum Fructibus &:Trin. 15

Redditibus. QStaCtOna lib* 2. jfol, 96. g), 2. Jac. Anon.
S. p. where

the Feme recovered Seifin in Dower. So if affigned to her for Dower by the Heir. D. ^i6.

a. pi. 2. by 5 JiiftiCes; but 4 e contra.

20. 3if Tenant by Statute Merchant fows tlje Hatlt!, aitD befOtC ;^-is,^o>i"'*

SfCljeranCe a cafual Profit happens, by which he is fatisiied, J)et Ije
'" ^^^^'^^^

(Ijall Ija^e tljc Corn* Co. lit, ss- b, Ibws thf
Land ; B.

extends the L3nds which are delivered unto him in Execution ; It was adjuHj^ed in tliis die, that

the Conufec ftiould have the Corn fovvcd. ; Le ^4. pi. 75. Trin. 29 Eliz. C. B. Burden v. VVitli-

iiigton. The lame in Cafe of a Recognizance. Ibid.

2i. If A. feifed in Fee of Land fows it iUitlj ^tain, aUD aftCC Hob.t^z.

grants it to B for Liie, tiJC Remainder to C. anD aftCr B. dies bctore pl- 174

g'eDcrnncc, C flja'.l tia'ae tlje Corn, anD not the Executors ofB. 'p"- •?

file tijc Ecafon of InDuKrp aiiD Cljargc m 13. is loantinr^. f^a oo FTd.
beet's Ecports i?^^- pcc Cticiam. a,c, and

agreed hy
PopKara and Gawdy Juftices, in Caftof Knevett V. Poole. S. P. Arg. Gouldsb. 144, and a-
greed by Gawdy J.

So if A. had devifed it to B. for Life, tiie Remainder to C. for Life, and B. diss before the Corn
is feveredjWray and-Shure held that C. fliould have the Emblements, for by the Oevile of the Land
they pafs with it ; But if B h3^ granted tliem to another it had been othervvife ; For by rhe Grar.c

they are Quafi Chattels levered from the Land ; but Clench doubted ; For he conceived that the Ex-
ecutor of the firft Tenant for Life (hall have them as Chattels veiled in him ; And he faid, it Land
be fown, and then the Land is devifed to J. S. for Lite only, and before Severance the Devifee dies,

his Executor fhall have the Corn, and not the Reverfioner, which Cafe VViay and Shux denied, but
faid if it were lb, it is like the Cafe of a Rcm;iinder, andPophair, Attorney being demanded his Opi,
nion, agreed vnth Wray. Cro. E. 61. pl. 3. Mich. 29 & 30 Eliz, Anon.

Ly^V^^^

22. 3if Leffee at Will fows tljC laitD lUitl) Grain, Roors, Flax,

Hemp, or oti)cr animal profit, aiiD tije LcfTot enters before g)C^ ^- 7^^.

ijetance, vet ijc fljall ijabc iu Co* lit. ss- b.
'"

23. But if tije Lellee plants young Fruit Trees, or jiJOtlUlt t).iks,

Afhes, or Elms gfcC. or fows tl)C lailD Ulttl) Acorns, anD aftec befOrC

ecbcrnnce tljc Icfiee at l©iil is put out of tbe lanD bp tUe lelfor,

?eC tije ICSce tlj.lii not ballC ttJCfe, bCCaUfC they reader not any

annual or prefent Proht. (^[,0^ lit. $S- b,

24. Jf LelFee at Will by good Husbandry Ot InDttlfrD, Cltljet W
oberflcunns or niat\tnr, of Crcncijcs, or compalfing of a^cabaai.s,

or bP Dlgljillg out of :i5l!{IjCS or iUClj Itl^C, makes the Gials to grow
in greater Abundance, ^Ct if tlje ICiTar eiltEtS aUD CJeCtS Ijim, t!)C

leffce fljall net ijabe tbc ©rafs, bccaiifc tlje i^rafS iS tljs natural

Pxoiic of tl)c innD» Co. lit 5^' -i- s^
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25. So iflciVee atl©ill raui0 ttje Lann wich Hay-Seed, aitDln^

tW incrcnfejj ttje Q5raf0, aim elje Ltttot entecgi ann occts ijun,

yet tljc Lfirce fljall not Ija^e it* Co. lit* 56.

26. Termor luid Tenant m Dower may devije their Emblements. Br.

Emblements, pi. 22. cites 8 H. 3. and Fitih. Devife 25.

27. If a Vilkin leafes his Land, and the Lejfee fows the Land and dies

^

the Lord of the Villetn enters, he ihall have the Emblements. The Rea-
fon feems to be inaimuch as the Lord enters by Title i For he who re-

covers Land or enters by Title jhail have the Kmhkwents. Br. Emble-
menis, pi. 25. cites 30 E, i. and Fitzh. Vilienage, pi. 45.

28. Baron feifed in Jure Uxoris leafed the Land for feven Tears and
died within the Term. The Wife entred and inteoffed G. but did not

ouft the Termor, and yet this is a good Feoffment ; for by his Death
the Term is void; but if the Termor fow''d the Land in the Life-time of
the Baron, and the Baron died before Severance, the Termor Ihall have
the Emblements. Br. Leafes, pi. 24. cites 7 AfT 19.

29. Baron and Feme Tenants in Tail fow the Land, the Baron died

before Severance, the Femepall have the Emblements, and not the Ex-
ecutor oj the Baron. Br. Emblements, pi. 15. cites 8 All' 21.

30. Contra if they had been ftvtrd in the Life of the Baron^ or if the

Baron had fold or devifed them in his Life ; Q^isere. For Brook lays^

it feems CO him that the Executor fliall have them. Br. Emblements,
pi. 15. cites 8 AiT. 21.

Br. For- 3 '• I" Trefpafs it was adjudged, that where the Lord feifes the Copy-

feiturc de hold ofhis Tenantjor not doing of the Services, that the Tenant lliall have
Terres, pi. the Corn which were fevcr'd before the Seifure, and the Lord Ihall

109^ cues
jij^^g j.j^g Corn growing at the Time of the Scifing. Br. EmblementSj
pi. 4. cites 42 E. 3. 25.

32. Copyholderfowed the Lands, and afterwards committed a Forfeiture ^

the Lord enter'd and adjudged that he fljould have the Corn. 4 Rep.
21. b. in Brown's Cafe, cites 42 E. 3. 25. a. b.

33. In Trelpafs it was agreed, that if a Man leafes to two for Life^

the one dies, the Lejfor enters and leafes to IV. who fows the Land^ the

other Jirji LeJJee enter d upon him and took the Goods, and weJI. Br.

Emblements, pi. 5. cites 46 E. 3. 32.

34. li Baron feifed in Jure Uxoris, or a Man feifed for Term de alitor

viefows the Land, and the Feme dies, or Cejitiy que vie dies, he in Re-
ver/ion or the Heir enters, and he who fows re-ottjts him, and the other

hrought Afftfe and recover'd his Damages, yet he who fow'dfhall have the

Crop i For the other has recover'd Damages which fuffices for the Tort.
Br. Emblements, pi. 16. cites 46 AiT. 2.

35. If Tenant m Dowerfows the Land and takes Baron, who makes
his Executor and dies before Severance of the Corn, the Feme fhall have
the Emblements, and not the Executor of the Baron. Br. Emblements,
26 cites lib. Fundamenti Legum. fol. 72.

36. Contra if the Baron fows the Land and dies before Severance, there

the Executor of the Baron Ihall have the Emblements, the Reafoii

feems to be inafmuch as he who did the Labour and Cojis of the Emble~
mentspall have them. Br. Emblements, pi. 26.

S. P. Br. 37- A Man feifed in Jure Uxoris leafed the Land /or Term of Tears,

Emblements, the Barott died, the Feme entered, the Tenant Ihall have the Emble-
P* '4 cites ments. Br. Emblements, pi. 6, cites 7 H. 4. 17.
^ •

'9-
38. So in all Cafes where a Leafe is deter7mnable for the Life of a Mm.

Br. Emblements, pi. 6. cites 7 H. 4. 17.

39. li Tenant at Will be oujled ht fhall have the Corn, but if he plows
the Land or compejlttres it, and be otijied before the fowing, he fhall |ofe

the Plowing and the Compefturci quod non negatur. Br. Tenant per
Copie, pi. 3. cites 11 H. 4. 90.

40, If
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40. liTefiant at Wdl fows the Land ^a^/ after is otij^ai, he Diall have

the Eiublemet^cs. But if he plo-x's or comfeftures the Land, and is oufted

[•eiorcthe fo-di!i»g^ he fljall lofe theCcJf of the Plowing and Coifipejlure. Et.
Emblements, pi. 7. cites 11 H. 4. 90.

41. It a Man tnakes a Leafe at IVill and the Leffor is otitlaw'^d, where-
by the Will is determin'd the King fijall have the Pro/its^ but the Lejfec

at Will jhall haw the Embietucnts ; But if the Lejfee at Will be outlawed the
King fhall have the Emblements, 5 Rep. 116. b. Hill. 44 Eliz.

B. R. per Curiam in Gland's Cafe, and cites 9 H. 6. so. & 21.

42. In Aliife it wasfaid, that he who recovers Land foivn biy * Affife * S. P. and

or other yiffion Ihall have the Emblements, and the Creliure upon the t'i=i'efore

Land ; quod nota bene. Br. Emblements, pi. 8. cites 19 H. 6. 4f.
^^^

^^f%' ^ ' * -^ • tJ' mouftd the

r , T , r .
Dunnages

to 40/. and no more, in conlideration that the Land was town. Br. Emblements, pi, n. cites
24 E. 9. 50.

43. Where a Afan fcws the Land and dies lefore Severance^ the £x-
ecutor Ihall have the Emblements and not the Heir

; quod nota. Br.

Emblements, pi. 9. cites 21 H. 6. 30.

44. It was held tor clear Law, that if a Mart dijfeifcs me^ and fows
the Land, and after he fevers the Corn, and I re-enter, Ipall have
the Emblements. Br. Emblements, pi, i. cites 27 H. 6. :. Pafton'd

Cafe.

45. So of 'Trees fevered; for thefe were once annexed &c. Br. Em-
blements, pi. I. cites 27 H. 6. I.

46. Note for Law in a Quare Impedit, if a Parfon dies before the
Conception de Nojirc DavK, his Glebefown, his Succelibr Ihall have the
Emblements and the Tenths growing, by the Law of Holy Church i

Per Littleton. Br. Dean and Chapter, pi. i. cites 34 H, 6. 38.

47. In Ti-efpafs the Defendant f'aid, that he was feifed till by the

Flainti;ff diffeijed, who fowed the Land and ait !t, and the Defendant
re-entered upon him and carried it away ; and a good Flea by the Opi^
nion of the Court ; For per Danby

J.
when the Diffetfee re-enters he fhall

pump all Mefne Trefpafes ; For the Pofleffion Ihall be adjudged
continued in him Ab Initio. Br. Emblements, pi. 12. cites 37 H
6. 67.

48. But per Billing Serjeant, //' the Diffeifee re-enters before the cutting

or Severance ol the Emblements he Ihall have the Emblements ; for
they are annexed to the Franktenenient ; But if he enters after Severance

or cutting, the Dijfeifor pall have them, for they are Chattels veftcd in

him by the Regrefs, but the Di^eifee may take them Damage-Feafant.
And Brook fays, it feems to him that what Billing faid was good
Law; For a Man cannot know one Sheaf of Corn from another.

Br. Emblements, pi. 12. cites 37 H. 6. 67.

49. In Trefpafsi a Man leafed Land at Will, the Lefeefowed the Land-,
the LePor enfeoffed B. the Leffee fevered the Emblements, and the Fe-

offee took them i or if the Feoffee fever them and take them, yet the Te-
nant at Will lliall have them ; for the Feoffee cannot take them unlefs for
Damage-Feafant. Br. Emblements, pi. 13. cites 37 H. 6. 25.

50. And per Fortefcue and Danby, Tenant at Will, and /or Life, pur
auter Vie, and Tenant in Tail, fhall have the Emblement by the
Statute of Merton cap. 2. and Tenant in Fee Simple Ihall have it by

Cjmmon Law. Br. Emblements, pi. 13. cites 37 H. 6. 25.

51. If Leffee at Will be otiPed, and after the Leffor, Tenant for Life^
dies, the Leflee Jliall have the Corn ; Per Gawdy J. Godb. 145.
cites 38 H. 6.

52. If my Father be diffeifed, the DiPeifor cuts Trees, the Father

dieSf and the Heir enters and finds the Trees upon the Land, I fhall

5 B have
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have it ; Per Townfend ; ciyhich Catesby and Brian denied. Br. Em-

blements, pi. 17- cites a H. 7. 2.
_

53. If tvjo ^ouneiiants fow their Land, and one lets his AJoieiy for

TearSf and the other, that did not let, dies, the other fliall have the

Corn as Survivor. Arg. Ow. 102.
^ . r -n ,

Br Embk- 54. It Difjcifor fows the Land^ and after fe'vers the Emblements^

ments, pi. gnd the DifeiJ'ee re-enters, he ihall not have the Emblements j lor they

'^- "'^' came of the Manuranee of the Party. Br, Chattels, pi. 10. cites

cordingli^, 5 W. 7- 16. 17.

ri\he Follv ot theDiflfeffee be had not entered before the Severance of theni.^—-— Br. Pro-

1 An cites S C - S P- Br. Emblements, pi. 19. cites 12 £. 4- !. per Fairfax

^Tp^Br femblemems; pi. 10. cites i , E. 4. ;•• per Littleton
;
but Chockc contra

, For by the

He entry xhc Fra,:kte>,emer!t pall he adjudged In him ah ,«,7,» and he ftall have Trelpals againll

Jverv mean Occupier, as if he had continued PofF.ffion , to whtch Br.an ^h. .]. agreed.

S^P Br Emblements, pi. 15. cites 37 H. 6. ly Ibid. pi. 17. cites 2 H. 7. i. contra per

T^wnffnd' that at this Day the Diffeilee Ihall have the Emblements, as Corn, though they are ib-

ZJif thev are Ivine upon the fame Land, and Brian concordat. So per Fineux Ch.
J.

IH-a s ^ H 7 25 —-- S. P. by all the Juftices of C. B. that the Difleifee fliall have them.

Pr Embkmems, pi. 20. cites 14 E. 4 6.- Contra it they had been carried ont of the Land.

Jbid.

Br. Proper- ^^. Contra if h&hsA entered before Severance. Br. Chattels, pi. 10.

ty, pi. 18.^ cites 5 H, 7. 16. 17.

The Diflcifee may take the Emblements be they fevered or not ; Per Pafton. Br. Emblements,

pi. 12. cites 15 H. 0.

Br Proper- 56. But he Jhall hai^c that ivhlch is fevered before^ his Entry

ty.pl iS. rji^bicb comes of the Nature of the Land, as Hay made of the Cirals,

s'pBr^Em-and Trees cut 2.n6. made into Bavins. Br. Chattels, pi. 10. cites

blements 5 H. 7. 16. 1 7.

"-h'6 25. S. P. by Townfend, Ibid. pi. 17 eites z'H. 7. i. S. P. per Fairfax, Ibid.

pi' 10 cites 12 E 4. 4. 5. S. P Contra if he carries them our of the Land. Br. Emblements,

pi 10 cites I 5 E. 4. 5 I. If the Dilleifor cuts Irees and carries them away, yet the DilTeifee

inay take them ; Per Littleton ; which Choke denied . Br. Emblements, pi. 20. cices 14E. 4. 6.

S. P. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 2C2. cites 3; H. 6. 35.

Br. Proper. 57. So of j^pples and Nuts gathered; Per Fairfax and Tremaile,

ty, pi. iS- and the other Serjeants. Br. Chatties, pi. 10. cites 5 H. 7. 16. 17.

cites SC. — „_,.,, .„
S. P. Br. Emblements, pi. iS. cites 57 H. 6. 35. Br. Trefpafs, pi 202. cues S. C.

Br. Proper- j8. But by the Reporter, he cannot take them if they are carried

ty, pi. 18. p^ ff^g i^^„(i . for one Apple or Nut cannot be known trt.^m another
cuesS.C. any more than Money. Ibid.

Br. iProper- 59- hT\^h\ \i\tn,* "where the Diffeifeeenters lefcre Severance^ and the

ty, pi. \'i- Dijfetfor re-enters and otijis hint, and fevers them, and the Dijfetfee

cites S.C— fg.gfjfgj.^^ he fh^ii have them by Reafon oi his Entry before Se-

bltmentsf"^-
verance. Ibid.

pi. 18. cites S. C.

Br. Emble-" 57. Jfid if Feof'ee of the Dijfeifor fows the Land he fliall be in the
tnents pi iS. ^.^^^ Plight of it, and no better, as the Dilleifor himfelf. Ibid.
cites S. C. "
accordingly Br. Property, iS. cites S. C

Br. Emble- jg. And if Feofee upon Condition fevers the Corn mcanc betii-ecn the

"'"dte's'
Condition broken, and the Re-entry for the Condition broken, h- Ihall

S. C accord- l^^ve the Corn, and not he who enter'd. Ibid.

ingly Br.

Property, pi. 18. cites. S. C.

59. If
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CO If Leflor at Will be cutla'w''d in a Pcrfonal Aftion, the King

fhallhave the ProfiLS alccr, but the LellVe Ihall have the Emblements i

But if LePc ,s otittaivd in a Perfonal Aainn the king hall have the

Emblements. 5 Rep. .16. b. Hill. 4+El.z. R. R. Oland s Cafe.

60 \ Man devilbd Land, which was fovved, for Life, the Rematn-

dertn Fee, and the Dcvilor died, and the Devifee for Lije rJfo died

before the Severance, and it was adjudged that the Executor o the Te-

nant for Lite fliall not have that, bat he in Remamder. NV in. 51.

cited to befo adjudged 18 Elii. Aliens Cafe
.

61 A gives Bond that B. pall enjoy a Leafe of Black-Jcre mmi-

diateJy after his Death; The Corn on the Death ot A. belongs to

A's Executors 4 Le. i. pi. i. Hili. 20 Eliz. Launtons Cale.

^
6z A kts L^nd at N\ Si to B. and aherwards B. agreed to fttr-

He t-^^^-

render the Land and his Intereil to A. A. enter d and let it toDe-
^^,. .^ ^^^^

fendant, who took the Corn. The Queltion was, ifthiswasa Sur- ft^ll have

render, (I agree to Surrender my Land) if it imports an Aft to be the Com

done inFuturo or in the prefent Time ? Judgment pro Q^er. Cro. P-J^opham

E. 156. pi. 39. Mich. 31 & 32L11Z. B. R. Sweeper v. Randall,
p, ,^^

e% A and B. are Jointenants ; A. by Confent of B. occupies the Owen. 102.

Laud alone, and takes the Profits to his own Ufe. A. by this is Te- ^a-

-

nant at W^ill to B. and if A. dies the Emblements ihall go to the
3^ c. but

Adminiftrator of A. but if B. had only faid to A. I will not occupy ^^ewhat -

it, this would be no Ailent that A. Ihould have all, nor would it dmcrc^^^^

give any Thing to A. Cro. E. sH- P^- 7- Hill. 36 £li^. B. R- -P-J^'^.',

<jeanes v. Portman. B had faii

that A.

fliould occupy it rolely, then the Emblements would not rurviye,

61 If a Leafe h made for feven Tears upon a Condition on the Part

of the Lefjee, at the End of the feven Tears to be performed to have it

for Life'xh^ Leffee the la(i Tear fows the Land, and performs not the

<j}nditton, it was laid, that he lliall have the Emblements, but Pop-

ham and Fenner denied it. And Judgment was given for the Defen-

dant. Cro. E. 461. Cbis) pL lo- f^t^h. 38 Eli'^- B. R. in Cafe

of Oland V. BuTdwick. ^ ^ r r/- j < Reo S<

65. Tenantfor Life, the Remainder in Fee; Tenant for Lire made a ^^.^^^^^'i-

Leafe for Tears j to H. who is oii/fed by a Stranger, the Diffeijormade a
^^^^ ^^^^1^.^

Leafe for Tears, his Leffee fowed the Land ; Tenant for Life died
; that the

It was adjudged, that the Corn belong'd to H. the Lelfee or "Vears rne,e R^gh^

of the Tenant for Lite. Cro. E. 463. pi. 12. Hill. 38 Elu. B. R
. ;°^ff^^»-

Knevett v. Poole. the Leflee

cf Tenant for Life, and he might have Aftion of Trefpafs snd recover all the ni^fiie Profc

againftthe Leffee of the Diffeiror; And the Reporter adds a Nora, that the LelTec of Tenant fo>

Life had Rifht to the Land, and confequently to the Emblements, as things annexed to the

Land and the Death of Lede'e for Life determined his Imereft to the L.nd,
^-^^f^^^f}'^

the Emblements remained, and this was the principal Reafon of the Judgment.— Gouldsb. 143. pl-

)6o. S. C. adjudg'd.

66 When the Eflate of him that fows the Land is determin'd by his

twn 'M by a Cafualty, and when by the Aff of the Law, or by ano-

Z X,'make3iD.-lIerenceastothe having f^ E-blements Per

Clench }' Cro. E. 460. (bis) pi. 10. Pafch. 38 Ehz. B. R. Gland

""

6^7^'irLeiree for Life fows the Land and afztr prays in aid of a

Stranger, now if the Lellor enters he Ihall have the Corn. Per Pop-

ham. Godb. 190. in pi. 126. Hill. 43 El'^;
. p,v /,,„,. /,,-

68. A Man Jeifedfor Life, or in Fee or Tad in his Wife s Right o> hi.

czvn, and fows it with Corn, or any Manner of Grain, and dus^be-
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fore Harveft, it fhall go to the Executor of the Husbatid, and not
to the V\ ite or Heir that fhall have the Land j But Grafs ready to ctit^

jlpplesj Pears &c. tipon the Trees^ fhall go to the W ite or Heir
Went. Oft. Ex. 59.

69. If Land fovv'd with Cofn, SafForn, Hemp &i:c. or planted
with Hops, or having Grafs ready to be cut be fold or conveyed^ it

Ihall all go to the Purchafor of the Land ttnlefs excepted^ tho' never {o

near Reaping or Cutting, or Gathering. V\ ent Olt". Ex. 59.

70. Roots of Carrots^ Parfmps, 'Turnips, Skirrets &c. fuwn by him
that had the inheritance ot the Garden or Land, it feems ihall go to

the Heir, and not to the Executors j For the Profitable Pare i^ the

Root which is hidden iLithin the Ground, and cannot be come at with-

out breaking the Soil, which the Executors cannot iawtullydo; But
as tor Melons which are above Ground, the Executors may take them,
yet as tor Artichokes, tho' the Fruit be above the Ground, yet ic

feems they have not fuch yearly Setting or Manurance as ihould fe-

ver them in Intereft from the Soil, therefore they Ihall go with ic

totheHeir. Went. Oft' Ex 63.

71. Albeit the Lejfor, determines his IVi 11 before the Corn i^c. be ripe,

yet becaufe the State of the Leflee is uncertain, and therefore left the
Ground Ihould be unmanured, which fhould be hurtful to the Com-
monwealth, he fhall reap the Corn, which he fowed, in Peace. Litt.

S. 68. and Co. Litt. 55. a. b.

72. A man after Judgment given againji him fow'd the Land, and
afterwards brought a Writ ot Error to reverfe the faid Judgment,
but it was affirm'd; he ftiall not take the Emblements; Adjudg'd per
tot. Cur. 2 Bull!:, 213. Pafch. 12 Jac. Wicks v. Jordan.

73. MA. feifed of Landfows it with Corn, and then conveys it to B,

for Life, Remainder to C. for Life, and B. dies before the Corn is reaped,

now C. Ihall have it, and not the Executors of B. though his Eftate

was uncertain i agreed per Cur. Hob. 132. pi. 174. Trin. 13 Jac. in

Cafe of Grantham v. Hawley.

74. The Leffor covenanted with the Leffee his Executors ^c. that he
fhould carry away to his own Ufe fuch Corn as Jhould be growing on the
Land at the End of the Term-, alter wards ho. conveyed the Reverjjon to
the Plaintift", and the Executors of the Leffee fowed the Land, and [old the
Corn growing on it at the end of the Term to the Defendant ; it was ob-
je£ted, that the Lelior had never any Property in this Corn, and
therefore could not grant it away ; but adjudged that the very Right
was pafled when ic lliould happen ; for though the LelTtjr iiad not any
aftiwl Property in the Corn, yet he had a Right in Poife, becaufe of
the Lands out of which it proceeds, and the Words in the Leafe are
fufficient to pafs the Property, as foon as the Corn is growing on the
Land. Nelf Abr. 702. pi. 9. cites Hob. 132, [pi. 174. Trin. 13

Jac] Grantham v. Hawley.

L.'P. R. IS- A Man was feifed ot Land in Fee andfowed the Land, and deviled

512. S. P. that to J.
S. and before Severance he died, and whether the Devifee

f^^hu
^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ Corn, or the Executor of the Devifor was the Queftion;

s'aunderr'"
^"'^ ^y Hobert, W^nch and Hutton, the Devifee ftiall have that, and

cjh. J.
not the Executor of the Devifor. Win. 51. Mich. 20 Jac. C. B.

Spencer's Cafe.

76. If a Man devife Land, and after fows it and dies, in this Cafe
the Devifee fhall have the Corn, and not the Executor of the Devifor,

Winch.
J. faid ic had been i'o adjudged. Win. 52. Mich. 20 Jac.

C B. in Spencer's Cafe.

S.P. and 77. Hops growing out of the old Roots fhall go to the Executor or
jcofS^frsn Adminiltrator, becaufe they grow by the Manurance and Induflry of

the
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the Owner and fo are hke EiMemeiils. Cro. C. 515. pi. 13. hVich. and Hemp,

14 Car. B. R. Latham v. Acwood. rheyfhaU
go to the

Executor. Went. Off Ex. 59.

78 \i Sheriff on a Fieri Facias (tWs Corn growing, the Vendee can-
rot jultity an Entry on the L:i'id to reap it till iUch time as the Corn is

ripe. Per Twifden J. Vent. 222. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of
Perrot v. Bridges.

79. 'tenant tit Sufferance {o\^'s the Land, and afterwards Judgment
is recovered againfi him, and the Corn fets'd thereupon and fold by the
Sheriir(ltanding) then the Trefpafs lies lor the Landlord againlt the
Sheriifand his Officers. L. P. R. 512. cites 32 Car. 2. Sir John
Banks's Cafe.

So. Baron and Feme Jointenants for Life, Baron fows the Land and
dies betbre Severance i The Court propos'd to each to take a Moiety.
Per Ld. Somers. 2 Vern, 322. pi. 311. Mich. 1694. Rowney's Cafe.

81. But where Strangers are Jotntenants the Emblements will go to
the Survivor, it was admitted. Arg. 2 Vern. 323. pi. 311. Mich.
1694. in Rowney's Cafe.

82. A. Tenantfor Life Remainder to B. his Wife for Life for Jointure.
Remainder to A. m Fee. A. devifes his Remainder in Fee to B. and ^«rf
in Ma}\ leaving Hops in the Ground, which were cultured at great
Charge in February, and gathered in Augufi. Quaere, Whether they
belonged to B. the VVite or to Executor of A. The Mafter ofthe
Rolls at firlt inclined to think the Hops belonged to B. in Right of
her Rent and Emblements i But in regard of Cafes cited as adjudged
that In Cafe of Dower^ Ihelhall have the Emblements, becaufe Dower
is confidered as an Excrefcence or Continuance of the Eftate of the
Husband, but a Jointure is not, he afterwards declared that the Hops
and Corn growing at the Teftator's Death were Emblements, and ought
to be accounted for as Part of the Tefiators Efiate. MS. Rep. Trin.

1734, Cane. Fifher v. Forbes,

For more of Emblements in General, See C)Cllift, and other Proper
Titles.

Enfants,

(A) //X*^/ Infants in rerpe6]: of their Office &c. or fot

other collateral Refpe6i, cannot avoid their o^n A^is.

I- 1 if tIjC King conients to an A£t of Parliament llUrinff 1)1'!$ ^1110=

1 titv, pet \)z cannot aftct aijoili tW iltt, liccaiift tlje fiiinff ajs

J^ns cannot be a {^tnoc -, foe asi li^utB ije iis i5q^ politich* Co*
ILttt 43. [a. ad finem.]

5 C ». So
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Vitdi En- 2. So the King /hall not avoid Leafes or Grants in reCpedr of the In-

fant, pi. 1 5; fancy ol his Namral Capacity. 5"Rep. 27. a. HiII. 26 Ehz. Arg.

pi S4 S P. as faid by fevc-al Peers and Sages of the Realm. -——Br. Age. pi ;4. c'tes S. C

Las P.'accordingly, and lays that concordat 6 E. 5- tit./ge FKzh._ 89.- Same Cafes cueu

Plowd C "I" a -- 7 Kep. 12. a. S. P f- Olvin's Cafe Trin. 6 Jac. accovdipgly
;

For

othe^wife'his Kevenue fliould decay, and the King fhould not be able to reward Service, Sec.

g. ^o the Mayor, Bailiff, or Head of any other Corporation fhall rot

avoid any of their Deeds or Grants by reaibn of Intancy ot their Na-

tural Capacites ; becaufe they do them in anorhcr Right or Capacity

&c. s Rep. 27. a. b. Arg. Hill. 26 Eliz.

(A. 2) Infant. Favoar'd.

1 np H E common Principle iSy that an Infant t» all 'things lohieh

I found in his Benefit Jhall have Favour and Preterment in Law,

as well as another Man, but Ihall not be prejudiced by any Thmg in

his Difadvantage. D. 136. b. 137. a. pi. C2. Hill. 3 & 4 ? <^ M.

2 tenant ior Life of full Age, and Remainder-man an Infuvt levy a

Fine and afterwards the Infant reverfeth the Fine as to him tor the In-

heritance, he iliall not enter for the Forfeiture becaufe he join'd in the

Fine, andfoaifentedtoit. 2 Le. 108. pi. 139- Trin. 30. Eiiz. C. B.

Piffgot V. Ruffel.
.

_ .

frisadefea- 3! Infant makes a Feoffment; It is no Forjettttre. Noy92.Tnn.

f.bie For- 2 Car. B. R. AlLfield v. Alhtield.

S'dmitted. Godb. 364. Trin. z Car. B. R. A(hfield v. Afhficld.

A An Infant was relieved againft a Slip by his Comfd in Mijplead^

ing.' 3 Ch. R. 24. 20 Car. 2. Savage v. Whitebread.

(B) What JBs of an Infant are voidy and what

'voidable.

Fitxh. Af- IiF an Infant in W^rd tO <SUattlian m ©OCaSC infeofft the

'Guardian, tlji0 fJJ ^Oltl fPC tljC DeCCIt t^^
^gj.
»

'"Jf"^^
cites s. c.

t« i«m that hatl) Vqz CammatiD of Ijnu, attn tijc Obrcaclj of Ccult

rro C ,02 2 If an infant furrenders a Leafe lor Years tO IJim \\\ i^^f '^»J,
»'

p.- s.'c!^" tl/^iSfanS cannot be mane Po? U^ anv apccmennu ft U

all the Court "f^
"^mU 1 3 Cat. 05* E. betiuecn i'^w^'^ ^»^ Gregory, pa CUtl^

S^'rrelfderV am/ tefoW upon a ^rtal atm.

Trio. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leech,

3. But
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3. ButlfanJnfaUtbCmg n Lellee tor Years,
^;>,

begin an a JJay to^-
^^
5-

come, accepts a new tuture Interelt tor the ame lerni, niltl at lull P,|

^^^ ^^^^^

Acre \uiicn the 'Wtuw ticiTtnsi, enters into tljc lanD ana accepts tlje bew that the

iinti I eaft anti Claims m bv it, tljio Slijrecnient to tl)C nciu ®cnn surrender

flnTlKVS^^^^^^ '5 ^"^'^ 05, K. by an infant

SSKi S'X^^^ per cunam, upon a'(IIJnalat Q6ar, hnt^^!t

aft?rCv 14 Car. 13, E. upon arpniGnt at tlje X^ar, aOjuOscn is void. be.

vf/'Sam upon tm ^?,T42l^^^
benefit of tljc iinfant, auD tljcrefccc tljc JLaiu amuogcD it ^oin au^^^p,

^^ i,;^

Jinitio. Intratuc* Cr, 13 Car. Eotiilo 1154-
EecLleof

his Rent, and where there is not an apparent Benefit, or the Semblance of a Benefit, his Atts arc

n,erelv void, and there being no fuch in this C.fe, Judgment war gwcn according y. Jo, 405,
rnerely voia, b

j j^ ,^3^ ^1,^ Agreement to the fecond Leafe did not make vo d the

tX tcaufe ^he fecond-Lfle was never good'-— z Roll Rep. 40S. cues , H. 6. ,6. and y H.

7. 24. that a Surrender ot Intanc is void.

4 I>um fuit infra setatem was brought of Land and Rait cgdinji the

Menee of the Father of the Demandant, and the Writ was admitted to

lie of the Rent, and yet, by fome, the Grant of an Intant was void and

not voidable, which is not fo, as appears here ; For then Aftion does

not lie, and alfo the Delivery of the Deed cannot be void but voidable.

Br. Du'm fuit &c. pi. i. cites 46 E. 3. 34.

< If an Iniant levies a Fine, he ihall have a Writ of Error during

his Nonage, and ajftgn it for Error. 12. Rep. 122. Mich. 12 Jac. cues

P XT g J
"

I

'6
"if"an" Infant makes a Leafe for Tears without refervlng any Rent,

h i"s void, and not voidable only, becaufe there is no Conlideration,

but if any Rent is referved it is only voidable ; Agreed by all except

Gawdy. Mo. 105. pi. 248. Pafch. 17 Eliz. B. R. the 7th Refolution

in Cale of Lane v. Cowper.
, . rr 1 -a Cm 1 -20

7. If an Infant takes a Ledfe for Tears rendering Kent, it is only void- ^iro-

.J^

^,_^°-

able at Eleftion j For if it be to his Benefit, be that Benefit apparent ^.^c.k^

or implied, it Ihall be void in no Cafe Prima Facie, as 2 1 H 6. b. but he s. c. 8c S. P.

may at his Election make it void ; For be ore the Rent-Day he may re- held accord-

p^a-idVaive the Land, and then an Aftion ot Debt '.ill not lie agamji .n|'^

-

him ; Held per Cur. Brownl. 120. Pafch. 11 Jac. Kettlie s Cale.
j^j^^^,„ ^

Elliot, S. C. the Court were all clear of Opinion that the Infant Leffee was liable to pay the Rent,

and fo'judgment was given for the PlaintitF.

8. If an Infant makes a Leafe for Tears rendering Rent, and the Lejee

enters, it is at the Election of the Infant to charge h.m in Alfife, or to

bring Debt for the Rent, or to accept the Rent at his lull Age, as

7 Ed 4. 6. and other Books be ; Per three Juft.ces. Cro^C ,303. pi.

6. Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Blunden v. Baugh, and Ibid. 306.

agreed per Richardfon Ch. J. v r n. :„

^g It an Infant makes a Leafe for Tears rendering Rent, the Leafe is

but "voidable i
But if an Infant makes a Leafe tor Years r.«./.T.v^?^ *

tlfeor a Pcpper-Corn, or any fuch like Tnfle, the Leafe is void a

At- cites Fuzh. Tit. Entry Congeable 26. Mod. 263. Trin. 29 Car.

' i^^ t^l^elC^ void, but only voidable fi. w^di Rea-

fon an Infant cannot plead Non eft Faftum to h.s 1 eed as a funS

Covert may. 3 Wmo-s Rep. 208. Mich. 1733. Nightrngale & al v.

F«rrer5,

(B. ',)
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(B. 2) Bound. In what Cafes.

i. "F N AlTife, Baron and Fenie pnrchafed the Land in Fee^ and after the

y Baron aliened to hts youngeji Son in Fee within ^ge, and alter the

Baron and Feme entered into the i'enements of the Affent of the Feoffee^ who
M as yet wtthm yige^ and alter the Feme continued Seiftn and died^ and the

eldeft Son entered as Heir, and the yodngeft, who was inteoffed, brought

Aliile and recovered by Award j for the Allent was void, becaufe he was
wuhin Age, and fo the Entry of the Baron and Feme a Dilleifin j

Q^uod Nota. Br. Alfife, pi. 169. cites 11 All 14.

PI. C. 575. 2. Infant may be bound by Law to the Performance of a Condition j

cites S'C — ^^'^ ^^^^ ^^- ^' ^^^"- ^^^^^ *43" *" ^^^^ °* ^^^ ^' P""^'"' "^^^ 3*

a'verti. 56 ^^' ^7* ^"z,h. Condition 15. Br. 114. and Coverture and Infancy 71.

I'l. 508.

Ti-in, 1706. Scot & Ux' V. Haugliton ard Dofl-or Fuller,- S. P. • All Conditions in Fad fhall

bind an Infant, but not Condition in Law; Arg. Godb. ^65. S P. per Rainsford J. Vent.

200. in Cafe of Fry v. Porter, cites S Rep. Whiitinp;ham's Cafe S. P. per Hale Ch.
J.

Vent.

205. Pafch. 24 Car. 2 B. R Copyhold furfenderfed to the Ufe of an Infant, to the Intent that

he fhould pay an Annuity to another at full Age, which he retufed to do, it was decreed he fhould

pay it, and the Arrearages. Toth, 171. cites 9 Eliz. Sawyer v. Gillet.

3. He who aliens "jDithin Jge may enter, hut he fliall not have Wric
c{ Dam fnit infra <£tatem till becomes oi full Age ;

Q_uod Nota. Br.

Dum fuit &c. pi. 3. cites 39 H. 6. 42.

4. If an In^nt commands J. N. to make an Obligation in his Name,
and to deliver it as his Deed, this is not his Deed ; For the Command
of an fniant is void j Contra if he himfelf delivers it. Br. Coverturej
pi. 50. cites 14 E. 4. 3.

5. If an Intarit be to make a Prefentation it fljall not be flayed for

his Nonage, tor the Cure oi' Souls is to be regarded, and therefore if

in fuch Cale he doth furccHfe in lix Months, the Ordinary fliall col-

late ; Per Wanwood J. 3; Le. 46. pi. 66. Mich. 5 Eliz. C. B. Anon.
* 5 Mod. 6. Infant llwll be bound by the Statute of * Qffuvit and f Waft &c.
*^ri p^ tho' the Statutes are general^ for thefirft is an Injury to the Lord, and

T Show
^ ^^^ other to the Lelibr, and he himielf acquires the Ellate, and he

8;. Contra that hath Policy to acquire is by Law prefumed to have Reafbn to de-

t Commit- fend the fame Thing; Per V\'allli. Pi. C. 364. b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz.
ing Waft by

j^ Lq^^ Zouch's Ca(e.
Infant is a

Forfeiture becaufe it is againfl a Statute, and if Leffor recovers the Place wafled, the Infant flxall

not enter again ; Arg. Godb. 565.

7. Infant Lord has Title to enter for Mortmain, but enters not with-
in the Tear, or does not enter into the Land ot the Villein before

the Villein has alien'd the Land, he Ihall be bound by Laches, be-

'caufe he had not but Title to the Tiling which never was in him i Per
Wallh. PI. C. 364. b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz. in Ld. Zouch's Cafe.

8. Infants are bound by Laches in Cafe of Waif, tfiray. Wreck, Sale

in Market Owr/orA£ls done by reaibn of their Office, or for Neceffity ;

Per Wallli. pi. C. 364. b. Mich. 4 & 5 Eliz. in Ld. Zouch's Cafe.

9. A. of full Age, and B. within Age, Jointenants, are diffeifed by
C C. levies a Fine, and after Proclamations 5 Years pals. A. dies. B.
ihall have other five Years after his full Age for the Whole i Per
Bendloes, J. PL C. 367. Mich, 4^5 Eliz. Stowell v. Zouch.

10, Where
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10. Where an Infant made a Conveyance hf Eargain and Sale to ^iieen

Eliz. ic was not aided by the Scat. iS Eliz. [cap 2.] Cited by (Joke
Ch.

J. Cro. J. 364. pi. 2. as adjudg'd in 30 Eliz, in Kawd's Cafe.

11. Feme Obligor of full J^^e marries an ln\ant^ in Debt on the Bond
Age was denied. Nov. 69. 39 Eliz. Deeles v. Nokes.

12. Infant keeps an Hojlry; his Guelts are robb'd; No Action lies

againft the Infant, Sec Attions (D) pi. 3. cites 40 (5c 41 Eliz. Crofs
V. Andrews.

13. I'ho' a Feoff'iiient by Infant Tenant for Life or Years be notfuch
a Fcrleiture but that the Infant may enter again upon the Lellbr, yec
it it be by Matter of Record, as if he levies a Fine, he ihall never en-
ter again ; Arg. Godb. 365. cites 8 Rep. 44. [Hill. 45 Eliz.]
VVhitcinghanis Cafe.

14. Il an Infant bargains and ye//j- Z.-rW^ hy Deed indented and in-
rolled, he may avoid it any Time. 2 Inft. 673.

1.5. Chancery will decree no A-joard to bind an Infant. Chan. Cafes. SubmifTion

280. Trin. 28 Car. 2 Cavendilh v by him not

void but
voidable. Cumb 518. Hill 6 W. ;. B. R. Roberts v. New bold.

16. Exprefs Cu/oms may bind an Infant Copyholder; Per Eyres J.
But Per

Show. 83. Hill, r VV. & M. in Cafe of King 'v. Dililton cites Le.
^""'^".J:

.

266. Seeme's Cafe, of the Lords appointing one to receive the Profits s°-"—But
during Nonage ; and fo it is in the Cafe ot an Office, a Condition ex- a General
prej^e will bind an Infant. Ibid, cites 8 Rep,' 44 Whictinghams Cuftom doss

Cale. not bind an
Infant ; Per

Eyre J. Show. 84. in S. C.

(B. 3) Ads of Infant avoided when.

T n'/ TP" H°'''" ^"^'' ^''^^ "" fuch Gifts, Grants or
r\.-^ti'^''^^^^h^>'J».f^"t, which do not take Kffeft by Delivery

link Z "'"
"°'i ' }""' ^""'^ ^'^''^ G^'*"^^ «^ De^rf made by AInfant by Matter in Deed, or m Writing, which take Efiect by D^Vx-S 1. 'hTn^.'"^ I''

"'''^'^^' ^y ^^^'^'^ ^"d his Heirs, Ind bythole which Ihall have his Eitate. Perk. 6. S. 12
> ^ /

he hipeaion be had, and Witneffes produced to prove the Infancy '-- -- "
^e Reverfa may be after full Age, or after his Deceafe by his He r! T^'^'

'''

Mo. 844. pi. 1139. Palch. 13 Jac. Keckwith's Cale, lff\T5 Lev ^6.

Mich 33
Car. 2. C. B. Hutchlnfon's Cafe.

fl,fti.^
^'^^^/O;. IS to be obferved between Matters of Record done or

tZ i
""

^!t"'\'"'^
^^""^" '" >'' ' ^^' ^^^^"e^s en fait he fliallavoid either within Age, or at full Age, as has been (aid , but Mat-

ters ot Record as Statutes-Merchants, and of the Staple, Recog-

aS nft 'hfm"T^'?ff ^- ''"'.°^^- ^'"^ ^^^'^^ by him^, Recovefy

IndRp.^ T'
I!?-.S^^'^tes &c. by Audita Querela, and the Fine

andfhe ReT ^
V^^'!" °' ^"^^^"""g his Mir^rity, 'and the like ;

bv a Cou^r 'Ya^ '\ ^'''"^' '^'y ^'' judicial Jiis, and takenby a Court or a Judge, therefore the Nonage of the Party to avoid
5

»

the
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the fame, flrall be tried by Infpeftion of Judges, and not by the

Country. Jud Jor that his Nonage muji he tried by Inf^dlionj this can-

not he done after bis full Age j and fo is the Law clearly holden at this

Day, though there be fome Difference in our Books. But if the Age
be inlpefled by the Judges, and recorded that he is within Age, al-

beit he come of full Age before the Reverfal, yet may it be reverfed

after his full Age. Co. Litt. 380. b.

Bm a Cow- 4. A Fine was levied hy an Infant Feme^ and Jhe and her Hiishand
v:on Recovery

^^^^ examined as to her Age^ and both anfwered that floe was of Age^

thiJflia"hiot ^nd afterwards fhe was examined privately as to her Confenc, who
b; ri-;ed by anfwercd, that jhe was under no Conftrainty aud was willing to levy the

Inrpctiiou pi}2e ; but was not queftioned then as to her Age. About two Years
as in Cafe of

jjji-gj. jl^g Wife died without Iflue; The Court agreed that the Fine

E ^"9. J°' cannot be fet alide after her Death. Mod. 246. pi. 6. Pafch. 29 Car. 2.

13. Hill.
'

C. B. J^arrow v. Parrot.

42 Eliz.

B. R Holland v. Dauntzey The bringing a Wfit of Error during his Nonage is not fuffid-

nt, but the Fine by Judgment in the Writ ot Error mnft be reverfed during his Noiage. Godb. 1 20.

1. 141. 29 £Iiz.

(B. 4) A6l:s of Infants ; avoided by whom.

I. T F two fointenants are, and the one is an Infant, and he makes Fc~

\_ offvunt of his Parr, the other cannot enter; for none Ihall avoid

an A£1 done by an Infant but he who is privy in Blood. Br. Entre Cong,

pi. 47. cites 39 H. 6. 42.

2. None Ihall take Advantage of the Infancy of his Ancejlor^ but he

that has Right defcended to him from the lame Anceli:or ; but the Heir

of an Infant may talce Benefit of a Condition, though no Right de-

fcended to him from the fame Ancellor. 8 Rep. 44. a. Hill. 45 Eliz.

Whittingham's Cafe.

3. Privies in Bloody as the Heir General or Special, may avoid a

Conveyance made by their Anceftor during his Nonage. 8 Rep. 42.

b. Hill. 45 Eliz. in the Scar-Chamber, in VV^hiccingham's Cafe.

4. As if an Infant feifed in Fee makes a Feoffment and dies, his Heir

fliail enter. 8 Rep. 42. b. in S. C.

5. So if feifed in lail Male., and he makes a Feoffment and dieSy his

Son being Heir General and Special may enter. 8 Rep. 43. a. ia

8. C.

6. And if he has no Sons, but only Daughters, his Brother being his

Special Heir per Formam Doni made to his Father, may avoid the Fe-

offment, becaufe he is privy in Blocd, and has the Land by Delcent.

8 Rep. 43. a. in S. C.

7. But Privies in Eftate cannot avoid a Conveyance made by an In-

fant, 8 Rep. 43. a. in S. C.

8. As\i Tenant in 'Tail, being within Age, makes a Feoffment and dies

without I/fucy the Donor pall not enter^ becaufe he was privy only in

Eitate, and no Right accrued to him by the Death oi the Donee.

8 Rep. 43. a. in S. C.

9. So if there be two Jointenants within Age, and one of them viakes

a Feoffment in Fee of his Moiety, and dies^ the Survivor cannot enter ;

For by the Feoffment the Jointure was fevered fo long as the Feoft-

ment continued in Force, and therefore the Heir of the Feoffor may
have
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have a Dum fuit infra jficatem, or enter into the Moiety. 8 Rep. 43.

a. in S. C.

10. But if Both bad joined in the Feoffinetit, and one had died, the

Right had furvived to the other, and Jie fliould have had the Land
trom the firll Feoffor. 8 Rep. 43 a. in S. C.

11. It" a Man wichin Age, j'eifd in the Right of his Wife, makes

a Feoffment and dies, his Heir cannot enter, becaufe no Right delcends

to him, but inafinuch as the Baron, if he had lived, might have en-

tered in the Lite of his Wile only, and not in refpeft ot' any Right

which he himfelf had, the Wife might in fuch Cafe have entered in her

own Right, 8 Rep. 43. b. in S. C.

12. But if the Feme, being only Tenant in Tail, and the Baron withia

Age had made a Gift in Tail to another, by which the Baron gained a
neii) Rcverjion in Fee, and died,, the Wife might enter, or the Heir of the

Baron, who had a new Reverlion defcended to him ; but if the Heir

had enter d, and defeated the Tail given by the Infant, his Ertate va-

nilhed, and by Operation ot" Law the Feme vjas immediately feifed of her

cldEJlate. 8 Rep. 43. b.

13. Fri'Oies in Law, as the Lord by Ejiheat, fnall not avoid a Con-
veyance made by an Infant. 8 Rep. 44. a.

14. As if an Infant makes a Feoffment and dies without Heir, the

Lord ihall not avoid it i Per Curiam agreed ; bat becaufe it appeared

the Feolfnient was executed by Letter of Attorney made by the Infant, ic

was refolved to be void, and that the Land lliould Efcheat to the

Queen. 8 Rep. 42. 45. Whittingham's Cafe.

15. \\'here an Incroachment of a Water Courfe was made in the In-

fancy of the Anceftor, who after full Age acquiefced under ic 21 Years,

tho' fuch Infancy was urged, yet Ld. Cow per took no Notice of ic

for the above reafon. G. Equ. R. 4. Hill. 6 Ann. in Cane. Ld. Guern-

fey V. Rod bridges.

(B. 5) How Relievable after Age, and in what Cafes.

I. TF an Infant within Age feifed of Rent piirchafes the Land, and
X aliens the Land within Age he fhall have Eleftion if he will

demand the Land or the Rent ; Per Kyrton, quod non negatur. Br.
Coverture pi. 12. cites 46. E. 3. 33, 34.

2. If an Infant be bound in a Recognizance he has no Remedy to ai'oid

it hy his Nonage
; but the Court ought not to take him to be bound,

it they can perceive ic, quod nota. Br. Coverture pi, 23. cites 8 H.
6. 30.

3. If an Infant makes a Gift or ^ Leafe rendering Rent, and accepts
the Rent atfull Age, this is a good bar in Dum fuit infra setacem. Br.
Dum fuit, &c. pi. 8. cites 22 H. 6. 24.

4. It a Guardian pleads an ill Plea where he might have pleaded a good one,
hy which the Infant lofes, the Infant Ihall have Writ ot Difccit at his
full Age, and recover all in Damages iLgaln^ the Guardian ; and there-
fore the Court cannot accept a Guardian but fuch as is fufficient to
render the Infant Damages at his full Age. And in this Cafe the In-
fant here is at no Mifchief ; For he Ihall recover in Value againlt the
"Vouchee, and the fame Law where the Guardian vouches illy, he

'ihall
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ihall render Damages to the Iniant. Br. Droit de Kecto. pi. ij. cues

9 E. 4. 36.

< 5. W here an Infant ajjigns Dower to his Mother move than the third

I'arl, he cannot enter into the Surplufage at lull Age, but is put to his

Urit of Admeaftirejnent of Dower. Per Kingfmill J. but per Rode Ch.

J. he may enter as upon Partition made within Age which is equal,

(Quaere. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 44. cites 21 H. 7. 29.

6. It an Infant makes a Feoffment^ he may enter either within Age or

at full Age ; and if he dits, his Heir may enter or have a Dum jtiit infra

.Mtatem &c. Litt, S. 406. and Co. Litt. 247. b. 248. a.

7. An Infant who xa hound in a Statute Staple or the like fliall re-

verie it by Audita .&!i^re/a at full Age, or within Age. Br. Cover-

ture pi. 64, cites F. N. B. 104.

8. Infant is not relievable by Audita Quacrela after full Age againft a

Statute by him entred into. Mo. 75. pi. 2j6. Mich. 7 &: 8 Elii.

Worfley's Cafe.

bodb 149. 9. Infant acknowledged a 'Recognizance.^ and upon Audita .Querela
pl- 5*- upon Infpeiiion he was adjudged within Age, and had Scire Facias a-

gainft the Conufee, and upon one Nihil returned Judgment was that

Recognizance be difcharged where two Nihil's ought to be returned

or Scire Feci, and for this Judgment was reverfedfor Error^ and now
the Intant is of lull Age and cannot have a new Audita Querela;

But he fhall have a [fecial IVnt reciting all the Matter^ and fo be re-

lieved
i
tho' Judgment be reverfed, yet the Depolitions of Witnefies

remain. Jenk. 322, pi. 30. cites 2 Jac. Randals Cafe.

10. Lands ot an Intant was charged by his Father's Will for pay-

ment of Portions to younger Children, who bring a Bill praying that

the Truftees may be Decreed to fell&c.The Infant, while a Minor de-

fired that the Truft Eltate might not be fold, and off'ered to fabjeSi other

Lands not within the ^rujl., by which means a Sale was delayed ; De-
creed per Lords Commilfioners to hold him to his Offer, for if he
would have departed irom it he fliould immediately on his coming of
Age have applied to the Court to have retraced his offer and amended
his Aniwer, but now he had Acquiefced under the Anfwer about four

Years. 2 Vern. 224. pi. 206. Pafch. 169 1. Cecil v, E. of Sa-

lisbury.

(C) ff'hat AH done by an Infant /JjaJl bind him.

Contract.

I
jf nU Infant in ReverJion accepts a Leafe for Lite of Tenant
in Dower, but never takes tlie Profits, and at lull Age difagrees

to tbC leafC, (*) this fliall not bar him of his Action of Waft, for

Walt done in the mean time. 30 ^. 3. 16.

2. 3if tl £19an lends an Intant 10 1. to Pay at a certain Day, tljilS

Contract fljnil not blno Ijim. 39 ^* s- 20. b. anmittco bp tlic Jfliic.

3. Jif a Iinfant niaUesJ a Contratt pro vi6>u & veitku, tijigi fljall

binn ijirn*

Fitxh. Ar- 4. [soj 3f an Infant niafecjs a Contract for his Table ijc map be

pM^i"" cU'i'-'B^^ i» an ^ftion upon tljiis Contract, is c 4- 2^ 10 ^«
s.c&s. p. 6. 14.

admitted.

5. So
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I

5. So If ije liu]>£i a Coat or cloth for Appard, tijis fljali blnti Ftzh.Ar-

Ijim, for lie cannot lt\)c iuitijout ^ccit, DrinH anu Cictljgi. is c, ^r'TVT'*
4. 2. 10 y» 6. 14. S C.&S.I*.

aciniicted. —
Rut where an Infant buys Silks and Velvets, -iVhicli appeal to be above his Degree, the fame is void,

thev bcitij^ Things of Superfluity and nor of NecefTuy Lat Z2 in a Nota fay;, it was adjudged

So for Gold Lace to trim his Suit. 2 Roll Rep 45 cites it as the Lord of Effex's Pige'.s Cife

Ibid. 144. S. C cited by the Name of Price's Cafe. &. C. cited by VaughanCh. J. Care. zi6
Trin, zz Car. z. C. B.

6. 3|t ah infant is a Mercer and hath a Shop in a COltin, and-Cro J. 4"*

tljEtC buys and fells, ahU \)Z contracts to pay a CCrtaUl 5g)UiU tO % %. P'. \^ '^'\":

.

tor certain Wares fold to him by J. S. to re-fell, pettjCIlS nOt Cl)araC= Uml'cd
able upon tljtis Contract, for tW trntimo; 10 not niinicDtatcli' nc= and tile firii

ccffarp aD jDictam $ aDcftttum* Cruu 10 Ja. 13* E. betuiccn jud.;nient

H!/i and whitnnghani^ \\\ a !©rtt Of Ctror pct Curiam, ann tijc '''^n''',','};""-

3iutiguicnt eiijcn before c contra reijcrfco, for if Ije fljaU be bouno
^, s c

^^'

tljercbp, infant js nugOt be utftnitelj) prcjiioicco, ano bup ano fell adjudged

ann uue bp tlje lofsf. and the for-

tr.er Judg-
ment reverfed accordingly. — D. 104.. b. Marg, pi. 15. cites S. C. adjudged and Judgment re-

verfed accordingly Noy 21, 22. S.P. obiter, accordingly that the Inlan: is net bound. — -

h. C. cited by Crooks 2 Roll Rep. 271.

7. 3f Jin Jmfant mafecss a Contract pro viftu or Vefticu, anti [f.^-
s<f-

enters into a jingle Bill tor Pa\ menc thereof, tljlj? fljall binU IjUit, c„, 'b R
tljoucD De be oulteD of W law tljercbp* Ruireii v

'

Lee, S.L^

where it was for Vicfu.ils and Clothes necefl,iry, delivered to him and fuirable to his (.^aliiy, and

they fhall be intended to be for his own Ulc though not fo alleged.

8. But if tlje 3!nfant enters into an obligation with a I^enalry fot Co. Litr.

Payment tljereof, tlji0 ©bUgation fijali not binn f)inu Pafclj* 32 '21:^^,

«jcJi5, io> E» bp tljrcc Jiumccjs, ^tci> n 3la. Capwonh's Cafe, Mi,),:

per Curiam* i4Car.2.
in Cafe of

RuiTdl V. Lee, S. P. Arg. cites Co. Litt. ut fupra, and Cro. E. 920. S. P. held accordingly, and tlis

Court in the principal Cale was of the fame Opinion. Godb 219 pi. ;i6. Mich. 11 Jac. C. B.

Rcarsby v. Cuffer, S. P. agreed per tjur. But it is faid there that If when he comes to full Age he

enters into an Obligation for Neceflarics which he had when he was within Age, the Law is nov/

taken to he that the fartie fliall bind him But Ibid, cites Randall's Cafe 44 Elii, adjudged,

that an Obligation with a Penalty for Money borrowed within Ag" is ablblutely void. But

per Wray if an Infant had been bound iu an Obligation with a Surety, aid afterwards at his full

A^e he in Confidcraticn thereof prcmiles to keep his Surety harmlefs, an Aftion lies on fuch Pi-o-

tni7e ; For the Infant cannot plead Non eft Fadlum. l-^. 114. in pi i 56. cites Mich. 2S 6: 29 £liz.

Edmonds's Cafe.

9. But an 3infaitt map binti Ijimfclf in an Aiiampiit for Payment An infant

thereof, auti ail Slctiou upou tljc Caic liegi an;ain!l ijim upon t|)e 'i.""'" \
}3connfe -, for tljis ig butiniSatureofan aaion ofDebt, ano i\^w bT^I aTa

fore ioljere Debt liefS, an Action upon tljc Cafe Ue0 againll ijim, afterwaHs

(but peri)ap0 it looulti be otljertnap^ upon a Collateral l^ronnfej^'"''^"";""'

for Imager of Laiu is not to be resarbeo , for a a3an of fall ao:e ;;'"""' ""'^

fljaU bp fuel) action be ouftcD tljeteot; %x\\\, 15 3a* 05. E. be= he is not'

tiDcen "billet and Btickftone, Kot. m^- aDjuogeti, tljat an action w^-- chaneahh „%

on tlje Cafe lap againlf an 3nfant upon 13romife of parment for «" -^/"w/'/*

iDeer anti 'Biflcts* i^iclj* 2 car. Eeijis, bctuiecn Ddavau and
"/""^'t

'^"

Clare, agrceti per Curiam, Contra, $0(cD. n Ja* 05* per Cii= cTtiVe itls

ttam* founded

upon the

Account in which an Infant is not chargeable, for the Law allows him not fuch Difcretion, but s?

may be misireckoned. 2 Roll Rep. 271. Mich. 10 Jac- B. R. Tirnll's Cafe

i E ID. 3f

a. S. P.

S5.
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Palm. ^28.

5. C. held
10. Jf an infant promifes anOtljeC, th«t it he win find liim Meat,

Drink and Waihing, and pay tor his Schooling, tijiU he will pay 7 1
accordingly.

^.^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ tljc Cafc iic0 upoii tf)ijs {-Jtronitfe, for learn
182. pi. 4. 1115 10 a,£S ncccffarp ajs otljet '^Cijimjs , nno tmmlj it is not iiiciui^
s.c.adjudg- oncn tnljat Icarnms tijijs uia0, m it fijall be mixiiuco uifiat luas fit

Afti^on lav
^'^^ 'J"^^' ^''^ '^ ^^ ^^^" ^''. ^^J^ coiitrarp on ttje atljcv l:3art ; ano

Co Litt tijOUglj he CO whom the Promife was made does not inltruct him, bac

172. a. j>.p. pavs another for it, tljc l^romlfe Of EepapiHcnt tljcrcof (l5 gooQ,
-—- An ano it appears tljat tlje learnins, s^eat, DrinU anQ USanjino;
Ad,on .«

jjjjm, j^pj jjg affo|;tjj;0 fot a lefg g)mii (-Jj^i^
„

| C^jj-jj^ 4 (ji^jj,.^

agaitiit an 'B. E> betUJeCn P/c-^^rr«^ and Gunning aUKlOffCO, tljl0 bCIUS U10\)Cll

ipfanrupon ui ^trcft of JiuOgnient, tnljicD 31uttatuc» '2Crm. 3 Car. Eot»9i8.
an Aflumjfit

fey him for Neceflaries, though it was objected that Damages are to'be recovered in it, and that Debt
only would lie. Lat. 169. Trin. a- Car. Wood 7. WifhcHcfc. Koy 87. S. C. & S. P. agreed
per Curiam.

11. If an Infant hinds himfelf he fball not avoid itj Per Markbam.
Newt, faid this is by Cuftom ; But per Markhara, this is by the

Common Law ; For it is for his Benefit to be inltructed to gain his

Living. For as the Malter may have A£lion of Covenant againll

the Apprentice to ferve him, fo ihall the 'Prentice have againll him to

inltru£l hjm. But p.r Newton, Covenant by an Infant is void by the

Common Law. But per Afcue
J,

an Infant may be an Apprentice by

Indenture; for it is tor his Benefit. But Pafton J. denied thefe Cafes.

So Newton and Palton againll Afcue and iMarkham. And it was agreed,

that an Infant may be conllrained to terve but not to be an Apprentice.

Br. Coverture, pt. 25. cites 21 H. 6. 31.

12. Acfow// does not lie againll an Infant clearly Per Newton Ch.

J. quod non negacur. Br. Coverture, pi. 24. cites 19 H. 6. 5.

13. If an Inlanc be at ST^^/f with me /or 12 d. for the Week, or buys

Cloth of me tor his Robes, Debt lies, and Nonage is no Plea j tor

thofe are Necelfaries j lor he cannot live without Meatj Drink and
Vellure. Br. Coverture, pi. 51. cites 18 E. 4. 12.

Gro £ 920. 14.. An Infant had taken fo much for neccjfary Apparel and Diet as

pi. 16. Hill, amountsd to 50 /. A. paid the Money for the Infant and took an Obliga-
45 Khz..

fjgfj ^j i^iuj rf^jiiij a Penalty. Adjudged that it did not bind him in Re-

vArchdale S^''^ °^ '^'"'^ Forfeiture. Arg. Hutt. 107. cites it as zs Eliz. Aleph's

s! C. the ' Cafe.

•whole Court

held it to be void ; But if he had ta'ken an Ohligation of the very Sum which he laid out for his necef-

fary Maintenance it had been otherwile Mo. 6-^9. pi, 929. S C adjudged 111 C, B. for the

Defendant. . • Godb. 7,6^. pi. 456. Aig. cites S. P. adjudged 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Bendloft:

V. Holiday. Rcfolved that a Bond taken for Neceffiries ot an Infant is gotxi. Mir. 14.5. cited by

Bramfton Ch. J. a,^ Trin. 4 Car. Pickering v. Jacob.

See 1 Mod. 15. Infant has Eflate on Condition to be performed by him ; if the
S6. 500. Condition be broken during his Minority, the Land is loft lor ever.

- Mod 2S.
« ^cp. 44. b. Hill. 45 Eliz. Whittingham's Cafe.

li Conditions 16. Debt on Efcape againjl an Infant Gaoler that fuffers a Prilbner to
in Law an-

^{^^^^ QUt of Execution, will lie upon the Statute of W. 2. 1 1.
nexed to , ;, „

' *^

tl^ces 2 Inlf. 382.

iounded on
Confidence and Skill, V broken by Infant or Feme Coverty this ftall bar Infant and Feme Covert for

ever. S Rep. 44, b. Hill. 45 Eliz. Whittingham's Cafe.

17. Infant Ideot (fo found by OfHce) levies a Fine to A. and declares

the Ufe of it bv Indentures, and good. 10 Rep, 24. b. Mich. 10 Jac.

B.K.
18. An
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18. An Infant fliall not be charged upon his Prouafe for the Board of K oil Rep.

a Stranger, though ochervvife it ihail hn lor his own Board i Agreed by |^p 'l^'"
*'

Coke and Crouke. 3 BuJll. 118. Trio. 14 Jac. in a Nota. q,]^^ and

Crookc agreed.

19. yj/lh/ip/il hv ExecaioT, in Confideration the Teftator wo«W ^//j' 2 Ro''- Rep.

and pyjor the Defendant 24 r^rds of Lace, 1 1 l^ards of Velvet, and three
^'^rhellicr"

I'ards of Broad-Cloth, and make hivt a Cloak, Defendant proniifed to s. c. & S.P,

pay fo much as he (liould pay ibr the Wares, and alfo l"o much as he agreed. .

Ihould deierve for the making of the Cloak j and further declared that Palm. 561.

the Defendant was indebted to the Teltator z.'] I. for a Doublet and a^'^^'^-

Pair of Velvet Hofe made for him, whicli he promil'ed to pay but had 5 q gj^

not. The Defendant faid,, that at the Time of the feverai Promifesjudg'd

he was within Age ; adjudged for the Defendant, becaufe it does not againftthe

appear, that this Cloak, Doublet and Hofe were for the Defendant P'^'n^fffo''

* r 5 J
. not svcrnn"'

himfelf, nor if it had been {o averred, yet it not being averred that K tj^^j ,t ^.^^
"

was neceffary and convenient uipyarel for him to is:ear according to his Kf- for neceflary

tate and Degree, therefore the Promife did not bind him. Cro. J.
Apparel.

—

560. pi. 8. Hill. 17 Tac. B. R. Ive v. Chefter.
—^^P^-

^ *^ ' •' 151, 152.

Jene v. Chefter. S, C. adjudged. Lev. 87. Mich. 14 Car, 2. B. R. cites S. C.

20. Infant and another of full Age covenanted the one with the ether,

though the Infant is not bound, yet the other is. Sid. 446. pi. 5.

Pafch. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Farnham v. Atkins.

21. Where it has been held that the Deeds of Infants are not void J'^ereforc

but voidable^ the Meaning is, that Non efi Faham cannot be pleaded, ^^^^
^"^^'

becauie they have the Form though not the Operation of Deeds, and Letterof-

therefore are not void upon that Account, without Ihewing feme fpe- Jtioniey

cial iMatcer to make them of no Efficacy > per Curiam. 3 Mod. 310. though it

Trin. 2 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach. ." \'''°}'^
' m itfelf, yet

;t fhall not be avoided by pleading Non eft Fa(Sium, but by fhewing his Infancy. 5 Mod. ; 1 1. Trin.
c VV. & M. in li. R. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach.— But he may fay, Non conceflit Sec. per
V\'jay Ch. J. i Le. ziS. in Humfrefton's Cafe.

22. If one deliver Goods to an Infant on a Co«^r<Jif? &c. knowing
him to be an Infant, the Infant fhall not be charg'd in Trover and Con-
verlion for them ; for by fuch Way all the Infants in England fhould
be ruined. Sid. 129. Paich. 15 Car. 2. in the Exchequer Chamber, in

Cafe of Manby v. Scott.

23. But it the delivery of Goods be to a Feme, not knowing her to be
a Feme Covert, or to an Intant not knowing him to be an Infant it will

be otherwife. Sid. 129. in cafe of Manby v. Scott.

24. Some have endeavoured to difiingmjh between a Deed •xhich gives

only Authority to do a Thing, andfuch which conveys an Intereft by the de-

livery of the Deed itfelf, that the firft is void and the other voidable.

But the Reafon is the fame to make both void, only where a Feolf-
ment is made by an Intant it is voidable, becaufe oi the Solemnity of
the Conveyance i Per Curiam. 3 Mod. 311. Trin. 2 W. & M. ia

B. R. in Cafe of Thompfon v. Leach.

25. An Infant being Bail and taken in Execution it is difcretionary to

difcharge him on Bail or not. Garth. 278. Trin. 5 W. & M. ia
B. R. Loyd V. Eagle.

26. A. lends an Infant Money and Infant lays it out in Neceffaries, : Salk. 5S7.

yet the Infant is not liable i per Treby Ch. J. i Salk. 279. pi. 4. E^rle v.

Pafch. 5 W. & M. in C. B.. Darby v. Boucher. ^«°^'=- ^^'^^

27. Covenant lies not againll Apprentice being an Infant. 7 Mod. Unlefs by
ij. Pafch. J Ann. B. R. Lvlly's Cafe. Cuftom.

28. William ^^°''- ^''^^
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28. VV^illiam Pengelly an Infant Apprentice in Exeter goes to the Angel

in iaunton with one R. D. and there abides {or fcveral Days together

on Pretence of a Coartjhip &c. In an Aoiion brought by one Periam, the

Landlordjforthe Proviftons nnd Neceffaries found ior Pengelly tlie Plain-

tiff was nonluited, ibr it was at his Peril to entertain another Man's

Apprentice, and he mi^^ht have had an A£lion ior it; belides the ill

Confequence this would bring ilTuch Things fliould be allowed to In-

fants, thefe 7'hings not being jor Necejfaries^ though it was oljctied the

Plaintiff wds an Inn-keeper i But it was made out that the Plaintitt was

privy to the Courtfliip &:c. Devonfliire Allizes in the Summer. 1708.

For bcirig

viithout

(D) yi^s done by an Infant.

What Ads are <void.

I. T i an 3;rifant leases for Years, mtti tljc lefTce entccis, tlje Iw
1 fant map Ijauc ^cerpafsj nfiainft l)im* is e* 4- »• tJ* 4- lJ«

void, fo that the Entry is not necelTary. Br. Trefpafs, pi. ^58. cites t8 E. 4, i. 2.

QuKrc, If Leafefor renrs without Rent be not void. 2 Sid. no. Davis v. Mannington.

r^<A.y^ 2. Sf I^ leafes fCl* ^CntJ!?, rendring Rent, it (0 at Ill'S Eleaion to

*Fol 7;o.
(*) affirm^the Lcale, ur co have Trefpafs aS.lUlft tIjC IClTee fOt tljC

^;f;S>r^£)ccupation. i8€.4 ^-

of Debt for . .

Rent upon a Leafe made to an Itif^wl, and Judgment pro Qiier* againft the Infant 2 Bulft. 6^.

Kinon V. Elliot. Such Lcafc i^ not void but voidable, and may be affirmed by Acceptance,

and that though it was made by iin I ifanr Cowholder of his Copyhold Lands without Licence. Nov .,

OS. Trin, 2 Car. B. R. agreed per Cur. Afhfield v. Afhfield. Jo. 157. S. C. adjudg'd, that *

the Leafe fhall be good as to Strangers.

Contra it 3- Mtm Jtifaut exchanges uiitlj anotljct, if tljc otijct cnteriEf m
ithei^ :jnfant map ijaue ail affife, 18 e. 4- ^

l,very"oi Seifin made by bimfel', but otherwife if by Attorney. Br. Tfefpafs, pi. 553. cites i3

E. 4. I. 2.

Br. Trefpafs, 4. Jjf \)Z fells Goods, it id atW Eleaion to mal'.C It ^Ol'U, fOt IJE

pi 558. S. C.
„,j,p have Trefpafs, or Debt fOC tljC Ct^OtlCp. i3 e. 4 2.

Fitih. Ar- 5. 3if a Trelpais be Ooite to an Inlaiu, ailD he iubmits to an Award,
bitreraent,

([)£ ^mxTi xmu lip tljcm fljail not buia tiiit at \y.^ tietiion.

P' 4 cues COntta. xo {p, 6. 14.

g p j5f

Arbitiement, pi. 4;. to H. 6 14. is bf a Treftafs done by an Infant, and that Award in fiich Cafe

iiiall bind him, becauie it is for his Advantage to excufe him ot a Trefjiafs ot which he is im-

p;achable by Law. But Brooke fays Quxre.

* Br.Faits, 6. 3f a ^an mal^tSii ©ecu of Feoflment to an infant, and tlje

pi. 51. cites i^j^nt makes a Letter ot Attorney tO anOtljeC to take Livery fOC f)tm,

A?cJf tm 10 ffOOD, bCCaUfe it iSS for his Benefit. DllDltatUl', * 21 it). 6.

held it good 31- X^ut idtoot^em abrmwnff it, Citlc Jfait0, 31- fecm0tijatit
fcecaulfe it is 10 goon, 90K\)> 1 1 Car. 15. K. betlUeen Paltryman and Groby, pEC
for his Ad-

(jciinam, upon ewnence attlic OSar, relaiucn, upon a ^rial tPljico

But'Sn concerncB ^\k ^lOnp ^^ountague ann Dame cJorgeS, fl)e bemg

]. e conti-a. but of the Age of 1 1 Years at the making oi the Letter ot Attorney.

But Brooke

iiVi that the Law fecms to be with Afcuc, S. C. cited Nov 15c.

7. If
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7. It" the King aliens Lattd^ Panel of his Diitchy of Lancj/fer^ within

jige^ there he may void it by Nonage, tor he has the Dutcliy as Duke,
and not as King ; Contra of the Laud which he has as King ; For the

King cannot be difabled by Nonage as a common Perfon ihall be. Br.

Prerogative, pi. 132. cites i K. 6. & concordat Anno 6 and 26 E. 3,

tit. Age 8.

8. It" a Man infenff's an Infant, and after enters into the Land by the

Jffent of the Infant^ and contin.ies Seiftn^ and dies fetfed, yet the Entry
olthe Heir of the P'eoifor is not lavvtul, tor his Father was a DitTeifor,

and the AlFent of the Infant was void. Br. Coverture, pi. 34. cites

II AfT. 14.

9. in Mortdanceftor it was held clearly, that Reledfe of an Infant of

all the Right in Lands of ivhtch he -was never feifed is void, fo that ano-

ther who is of half Blood ihall have the Land as Heir of tlieir common
Anceltor, if he who releafed dies without Ilfue ; But otherwife it is faid

of a Feoffment ; the reafon of the Diverlicy feems by reafun ofthe Livsry

of the Land this is only voidable, and the other is void. Br. Cover-

ture, pi. 40. cites 34 Air 10.

10. If an Infant accounts before Auditors of Receipt, he fiiall be bound,

Per Newton ;
Qusere. But note, that this is Matter of Record. Br.

Arbitrement, pi. 43. cites 10 H. 6. 14.

1 1. In Praecipe quod reddat, Nonage at the Time of the Devife is a

good Plea where a Man claims by Devife by Tetlament of J. N. it he
was ivithtn Age at the Time oi the Devife j For an Intanc cannot devife.

Br. Coverture, pi. 30. cites 37 H. 6.5.

12. If an Infant makes a Deed oi Feoffment and a Letter of Attorney to s P. Arg.

a Stranger to make Ltvcry of Seiiin, and he mikes Liverv of Seilin by i Roll Rep

Force thereof, he Ihall be taken tor a DilFcilor. Perk. S. 13. cites P. ^'^'•

18 E. 4. 2.

13. It'an Infant commands IF. to make a Bond for him, and to deli-jer

it di his Deed, which he does, this is not the Deed of the Infant. Er.

Obligation, pi. 53- cites 14 E. 4. 2.

14. Contra wnere he kimfelf delivers it. Quod fuit Conceflum i For
the Command is void. ibid.

15. It an IniAnt delivers a Horfe, or bails Goods, Trefpafs does not
lie tor him. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 338. cites 18 E. 4. i, 2.

16. It'an Injant makes Grant ofan Advowfn by his Deed, and at his

full Age he confirms the fame Grant, yet it is not good, for the firtt

Grant was void. Br. Coverture, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. 2.

17. But lihs. gives Goods^ and delivers them with his Hands ^ Tref-S P. Bf.

pafs does not lie. ibid. Covertuifj,

22 H. 6. 5. But contra if the Donee takes them by Virtue of the Gift
^ '''^'^'

18. ^0 of Feoffment and Livery made by the Infant himfelf^ and not by Br Feoffment

Attorney, this is voidable, and not void ; Note the DiverJity. And fb ^^ '«!;'", pi.

fee that Livery of a Deed of an Infant is not like to the Livery ofLand jg' '^"^ '^

or Goods by him. Ibid. s. P.' i'ccord-
ingly .

.

S. P. Br. Coverture, pi. 26. cites 22 H, 6. 3. But if he makes Letter of Attorney to one to make
Livery, who does it, Trefpafs lies.

19. Infant makes a Will, and publifhes it, and dies at full Age, ic

is of no Effect. PI. C. 344. Trin. 10 Eliz. in Cafe of Brett v. Rig-
den.

S F 20. Leafa
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Mo. 10;. 20. Leafe to try al'tth in Ej-ulment made by an \nia.ai without Rent
j05.pl. 24S. Profit, or other Rccompence, but only to try the Title, being made

CowmerS C '^P^" the Land, it is not void; Per Gawdy, J. but per VV'ray andSouthcoc

& S. P. held contra. 2Le 216,217. pi 275. Paich. 16EI1Z. B. R. H unit refton's Cafe.

by all but

Gawdy to be void Such Leafe by Infant is good enough, becaufe it is for his Advantage Noy.
1 jj. Rames v. Machin.

21. Surrender of Copyhold was made by Infant to the Ufe of a Stran-

ger, who was admitted ; The Infant fhall enter at full Age ; For this

is no Bar nor Difcoaunuance. Mo. 597. pi. 814. Hill. 35 Eliz,. Gooles
V. Crane.

InfmtSur- 22. Surrender of a Copyhold by Infant of five Years of Age allowed
jcnderor, ^^ ^.j^jg Court, tho' Lord of the Manor mfilted he never heard of

fblfAge,"'^ any Admittance in that Manor at luch an Age. 2 ('lian. Rep. 392. 2

Poph. 39. Jac. 2. Naylor v. Strode.
Jilich. 55
& 56 Eliz. in Cafe of Bullock v. Dibler.

23. If an Infant bargain and fell his Landjor Money for Commons^
or ^eaching^ it is good with Averment i if for Money otherwife,

if it be proved, it is avoidable 3 if for Money recited, and not paid, ic

is void ; and yet in the Cafe ot a Man of full Age the Recital fufficeth.

Ld. Bacon on the Statute of Ufes, 355.

24. It a Leafe for Life be made to an Infant, and he ly Charter of
Feoffvtent aliens in Fee, the Breach of this Condition in Law is no ab-

folute Forfeiture ot his Eflate. Co. Litt. 233. b.

25. So oi' a. Condition in Law given by Statute, which gives an Entry
only ; As if an Intent aliens by Charter of FeoHrnent m Mortmain^
this is no Bar to the Infant. Co. Litt. 233. b.

26. Exchange by Infant of Lands is not void, but voidable only.

Co. Litt. 51. b.

27. Leafe of Land to an Infant if for his Benefit is voidable only at

his £le6tion ; But he may make it void by retufing or waving the Land
before the Rent Day comes 9 For then no Aftion of Debt will lie a-
gainlt him ; But the Infant coming to Age bcjoretbe Rent-Day, and it not
being Ihewed that the Rent was of greater Value than the Land, in

Debt tor Rent againft Lellee it was adjudged for the Plaintiff Cro. J.
320. pi. I Patch. 10 Jac. B. R. Ketfey's Cafe.

28 Money paid by an Infant with his own Hands, in Conlideration
of an Horfe agreed to be fold him for that and a further fum, is but
voidable to be recovered again by an Atlion of Account ; Per Hobert
Ch. J. Hob. 77. pi. 98. Auflin v. Gervas.

"Ko Stranger 29. If Infant makes Feoffnunt m Fee aiid dies without Hi.ir, the Feoff-
fhall avoid ment is unavoidable i Per Bridgman. Bridgm. 44.. Mich, n Tac. cites

4, cite, t^h'e 49 £. 3- 1 3 6 H. 4. B. 7 H. 5. 9 39 H. 6.%.
Cafe ot Lord
Brook V. Ld. Latimer." Arg Bridgm. 75. S P.—The Lord by Efcheat fliall not take Advantage
of the Infancy be.Mufe a Stranger, and if Infant Tpwjh/ ;h 'tail makc,< Feofimrnt and dies without

I£'iie, no Strang' r in Blood fljall take Advantage of the Infancy; Per Holt Ch. J. Show. 87. Hill.

1 W. 8c M in Cafe of King v. Dillillon.

Rut they JO. 7a;ci Jointenants in Fee, one of them being an Infant makes a

veral Writ.s
P^^'.tf^c"^ '« F'^^ ^^^ ^'^-f* the Survivor, fhall * not enter ; But if both

of Dum fuit "in'ifhin Jge make Feoffment, one Joint Right remains in them, and there-

infra ^la- fore if one dies the Right will furvive, and the Survivor may enter
<fw

;
For into all

i Arg. Bridgm. 44. Mich. 13 Tac,
the Non.ige ° o -tt j j

of the one is not the Nonage of the other. Ibid- * Becaufe the Joivtenaticy is fevereii. But jy
Afl". pi. 1 5. where the Joimenancy is not fevered it is otherwife ; Agreed. Roll. R. 442. in Cafe of
Smallmaii v. Agburrow.

31- If
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^r. If an Infant grants a Rent-charge out of his Land, it is not P«'''« S.

voidable, but ipfo fafto void ; for if thtGrantee dt/hains for the Rent, p'^rfil'^cp
the Injant may have an Aftton of I'reJ'pafs againlt him ; Per Curiam. 4^j s

'p "

3 Mod. 310. Trin. 2 W. & M.
32. A Lcafe of Land by Infant rendering Rent is good till Difagree- It is rot in

ment, but if without Render it is void : Arer. Show. 290. Mich, z '''^ Eledlon

W. &M. 'oftheLefTec
to avoid it

fancy of his LelTor ; Per Twifdcn
J. Sid. 4a. in pi. 8. Pafch. 15 Car. 2.B. R.

33. The Difference taken that the Deed ofan Infant (as Letter ofAt-
torney^ whereby he gives an Authority,) is void, but where he palfes
any Intereft, (jis Bond ^c.) is only voidable^ is not agreeable to Rea-
ioT\; For by that means the Infant would be more prejudiced in palling
his Eftate than he would in giving a bare Authority which cannot be
maintain'd

J Per Holt Ch. J. Cumb, 468. Hill. 10 W. 3. B. R in
Cafe of Thompfon V. Leach.

(E) What [A^s are] voidable.

[As to Chattks.']

I- A -^ lUfiint delivers Goods to his own Ufe, tlji0 10 Olllp IjOtD'

/\ able, foe IJC Ihall not have Trefpafs aijaiUft tljC OaailCC* 18.

I). 6. 2.

2. If an Infant gives a Horfe^ and does not deliver the Horfe with his
//(7;/^j, and theDonee takes the Horfe by Force ofthe Gift, the Infant ftall ]^,^"

^"^^I"'

have an Aaion of Trefpafs ; But if an Infant be an Executor, the Pay- ly Ildi hts
ment of the Debt of the Teftator by him is good and effeauai, &c. Hands, it is'

Perk. S. 14. cites Trin, 15 E. 345, only voidable

to be rec o-
vered back in an Action of Account ; Hobart Ch. J. Hob. 77. in Cafe of Auften v. Gervis If an
Infant delivers Goods with his own Hands Trefpafs does not lie. Lat. 10 cices it as adjudged Pafch
;2Eliz— S. P, Mod. 137. by Hide J. cites 21 H. 7. 59. 26 H. S. 2. But if an Infint gives or fells
Goods, and the l^eiidee or Dome takes them by Force of the Gift or Sale, the Infant may have aa
Action of 'Trefpafs againlt him.

(F) What fhall bind him. .

I- T J an Infant Admlnillrator, hZXW^ above 17 Years of Age, bv
X the Allent of his Friends, fells a Leafe for Years tijat \)Z ijatj)

foe £antI0 a0 atimmiftratOr, to the intent with the Money to pav
the Debts of the Teiktor, and tiifcljartje tije Dcbt0 Of tf)e 3!nftnt
himfelt, ttfjicl) lOCUe for his Apparel and Diet, tljlS fljatl binO tfjC Jn--
fant* S0IC1). 14 3a. in camera ^tcllata, rcfolijcrj bj) iDobact ann
^anfiem, anu Qecreeli bpttje Court Uetuieen ttoo ^«ow/plaintiffs,
ann Barradeu anil iVatkms Dcfcniiant0 J X'ut It tuoulD Jjane hzzix
otherwiie, ajj tljcp astceo, if tije jntant ijaD been under 17 ^eacgj
of age, fot before tijt.s Slse Ije cannot anminifter bj^ tfje Cibil lato*

«. If
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Cro. C. 490. 2. Jf '^- tC t)ound ro R in 100 I tor Pnvment of 52I. at the End
pl. 15, Kni

p^ one hiilf Year nftCt, ailtJ tkRCi B. die^ making three Executors,

tham/s C.' ^^^^ ^^^^ t^^ ©bliaatSOn 10 fOUtCItetr one of the Executors comes to

adjudged. the Age ot 18, and tljClt accepts the 52 1 in fill Sacisfaclion of the—J0.400, faid dbligarion, and makes a Releafe Of ti)C flltQ ©bUgatiOfl, PEt this
pi 8. Knive- ^^^^ j,ot difcharge the Obligation, iieCdUfC t'm RllCitfC 19 nUlDe bPtltt

fham S C Jnfant, anD by the Forfeimre the 100 1. was a Debt of the Tellator,

adjudged Ni-auo tt)C52l. cannot be a ^atigfactian oftljc iqoK anD in €(iuit}>
fi bvthise

tfterc map be a ijooD Caufc to take tlje Jfortciture, ann in an ac=
luftij-es.but

fjjm of 5^£jjt aptuft an Cccciitoc (jc iiiau plean a juUffment upon
conn'

^ an C)blui;atian touteiten in Q5ac, uitca qu« ije im ncft aiTcts, mm)
fljetUjSttWttbC'SUUl tOtfeitCH iStbe Debt, asiD an infant Executor

cannot icicalc the Debt of the TelLicor wuhoUL ;i Sausfailion. ^ICiK
M Cai;» 15. E. betiDeen Knyvcton and Stathum aQiuUiTeQ upon a
DcinuiTcu, Jiucaunc Ctim 13 Car. E'Jt* 9^2. but tljis tuajs asatnft

tlje ^pnuoit of Ci'olte.

Jo ;S9. pi.
jt. jf j^j^ 3lnrant covenants by Indenture to levy a Fine, anD tijat

10. S. Cad-
jj jijj^u jjg jQ certain Ufes, and afteC be levies the Fine, anD dies

^f£e"t within Age, tfte jLi!iiitatiO!t Of tlie iifesJ fljali binD tbe J^eic of tbe 3In=

affirmed.— fimt, nsj iDeii a'xj t'oc Jntaut Ijimfelf, fo lomjag tbe JFtnc continucss
Win. 105, iipt retjecretJ. Cnn. n Cat. 15. E. bet'tueen 'f/"-//;^ and Sir JuHas
104 Cooper

f;^^27r, <^^^ix Of tlic Rollg aitD otbetgi, \\\ 3 HBttt of ettoc upon il

^' c and S'uBament m l^nnco \\\ a Cinare jnipeiiit, aDmQgen pec Cuciaui,
Ibid. . T5. uiW/out Ciucaion a0 tc ryiiS. lutratuti ^\z% 1 1 Cat,
t.o near the

End of 1 20. S. C. debated by fcveral Serjeants i.i C. B.

<

(G) What judhhil y^^s done hj an Infant fhall

bind him.

See Tir. I. T J'^ t\\\ ^'UfaUt hy his Guardians fulFefs a Common Recovery, he
Recovet-y

| j^^j^^ Tenant to the Precipe, t\0 (Ijall bmt) IjilH, fO tIjat Ije

^DiTerV nj.iU not aiiolt! It lu a IDrit of eccot, fat np Jntcnnmcnt be fljaU

tem. batic Eecompencc in lvalue; anD if tljis be not fottbe spaD oftbe

Infant, Ijc map bitue Ijis Kecompente o^er agania ijis (iDuatDians.

Pafcij. 9 Car. 15. IR. betiuccn tijc Catl of Ne^^pm ant g. Duke
of Buckinf^ham, aDiuDiTCD lu a ilBtit Of Cttot to te^jerfs fuel) a Coin=
mon Eecobcrp fufFcreD in 15anco, anD tiien fctictai j3ceceDent5S

mere citcD of fticb Conimon Eccoumes fiiffcrca bi^ Infants, ana
tben faiD, tbat mucb laiiD DcpenDtmj upon fucb Eeco^jetieiS, anD
all tbe faiD J9reccDcnt0 arc in nature of 3uDgment3.

Sfy.24'J. 2. [But] it an infant fuffcrgi a Common Eccoijctp, \\\ Uil)icl>

Ailet V. he comes in as Vouchee in proper Perlon, auD UOt bP vSlUfrOiail OC

Tc 'ad ' ^ttornep, tbis is erroneous, anD niav be rcUfrreD for tbis Caufc
judg-d ac- in a iBtit of error, for tijis IS more ftromjlD error tban if it

cordingiy (j^ti Uzw bp attomep, uiafmucO as be cannot bauc anp EcmeD}?
for the De-

atvaiull au^ if be be DeceiueD. J!)ill. 1650 between M'Ut and mtihr,

— A Com- per Curiam refolijeD, tb;Utbis'njallnotbinD tbe Jnfant, aiiDtbat

mon Keco- he mav reverfe it for tbiS CaUfC in a Writ of Error i
but It UiaS aD=

very was juDlieD tljat \)Z COUlO "Ot a^OlD it bimfCif by Entry without a VVric
fuftcred, in

£,f t^ttor. Sutcatut ^Cfiu. 1649. Eot. 200. upon a fpecial ©ei:Dict

Feme Covert m VL^Ut.Ct

was vouchee,

and under Age, and appeared by Attorney, and the fitme was reverfed in a Writ of Error Nifi Caufa

at the Endot the Term. 5 Mod. aop, 210. Pafch. S W. 3. Stokes v. Oliver.

3. It
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3 It w as faid for Law^ that it PojftJJion be /// an Infant Plaintiff ti%

yljife^ the Aflife fhall be awarded, becauie he cannot know nor chufe
his Polleffion and TitJe &c. Br. CovcrturCj, pi. 29. cites 24 E. 3. 24.

4 But if Recovery be pleaded againft hiiii ivtthoitt l'c£i£ion-^ this is al-

fo as ftrong as againtl a Man of lull Age. Ibid.

5. So ot a Vine if be /hews Part of the Fine. Ibid.

6. Note per Finch in Precipe quod reddat, that, if an Infant be »on-
fititcd ifi Urit oj Right^ yet he may have IVrit of PoJfefffOH ajter, by rea-

Ibn of his Infancy. Br. Droit de Refto, pi 2. cites 41 E. 3. 12.

7. If an Infant /;e barred in AJftfe upon Verdi^ at targe ^ becaufe they did
notfind a fiivorce which was not given in Evidence, yet the Intanc

fhail be bound by it ; For Matter of Record fhall bind an Infant who has
appeared to it, the Record being in Force, as Itrong as it iliall bind a
IVJan of full Age. Br. Coverture, pi. 15. cites 7 H. 4. 23.

8. In Scire Facias ad Cognofce/id' Fa^\ yijter a Judgraent ofDebt upon a
Releafe thereof^ it was agreed that none ihall be bound by a Recogni-
zance, as Mainpernor thereof, ii he be within Age j For il he was bound
he has no Remedy. Br, Age, pi. 20. cites 8 H. 6. 30.

9. It an Infant does T'refpafsy and puts bimfelf in Arbitrement &CC. who
give their Award that&c. this Ihall bind the Infant, for this is for his

Advantage to excufe him of the Trelpafs of which the Law charges
himi P^r Strange. Brook fays Qusere inde ; For it may be tlaat the

Award is of greater Recompence than the Law will give in the A6li-
on. Br. Coverture, pi. 62. cites 10 H. 6. 14.

10. Jnd per Newton, if an Infant be Receiver, attd enters into jiccount

before yiuditors^ he Ihall be charged in Debt upon Account, Per New-
ton, which Brooke fays he believes is Law i For it does not appear of
Record now ifhe was within Age or not, and it feems that he cannoc
have for Plea in Debt upon Accountj that he was within Age at the
Time of the Account i For it is a Judgment palled before againll

him i Qusre. Br. Coverture, pi. 62. cites 10 H. 6. 14.

11. To avoid Recognizances or Statutes entered into by an Infant, he
mull bring his j^ndita ^iie>ela during his Infancy, tor there is no Re-
niedyalterj Arg. 2 And. 158. in pi. 87. Pafch. 42Eliz. But he may
avoid a Bond after full Age, by pleading Infancy at the Time. Ibid.

12. In Writ ot Right, an Infant vaay join the A-^ife aad try it by Bat-
tel, for he may perform it by Champion, and not in proper Perfon ; But
in Jppeal he fliall not join Battel ; For this fliall be done in proper
Perfon. Br. Droit de Refto, pi. 15. cites 9 E. 4. 36.

13. An Infant is not hound hy Failure of Record pleaded in Jj/ife to

be Difieifor as another Man is, and yet the Statute is general, but ic

ought to have a reafonable Conltruftion j Per Hawes, quod non nega-
tur. Br. Coverture, pi. 44. cites 4 H. 7. u.

14. The Jufticesfeemed to incline that iiJadgfnent by default of a
real Jetion of Land, be given againft an Infant^ that it (hall bind him.
Eut no Rule was given m the Cafe. Godb. 80. pi. 94. Mich. 28 &
29 Eliz. Anon.

15. 8. Tenant in Tail covenanted in Confideration of the Marriage
of his Eldell: Son, to Hand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf for Lite, and
after to the Ufe of his Eldeft Son for Life, and after to the Ufe of the
firft Son of his eldelt Son which Ihould be in Tail ; and afterwards his

Eldeft Son had IlFue G. S. his Eldeft. The Grandfather would fell

Tart of the Land, and aflure more in Recompence to the Son, and the
Purchafors would not take any Aflurance unlefs the Infant who was buc
four Years old would fuller a Recovery, and to fatisfy the Purchafors
it was prayed that a Guardian might be allowed the Infant, and that a
Recovery might be had agatnfi him as Vouchee, which the Court agreed
unto, and admitted two Gentlemen there prefent to be Guardians for
him, (the Infant being brought into Court,) and he by his Guardians

S G appeared
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appeared and vouched the cornmoii Vouckee ; and the Recovery had accord-

ingly. Cro. E. 471. pJ. 24. Hill. 38 Eliz,. B. R. Scapleton's Cafe.

16. Infant confeffed a Judgment^ and an Aftion of Debt in B. R. was
brought agairift him, and now he brought Audita Querela during his

Nonage. Popham Ch. J.
was clear that Audita ^lerela does not lie

upon Aftion of Debt in this Court,- as it would lie upon a Recognizance

ox Statute acknowledged, but that ths Party Ihall have Enor^ but not

in B. R. but tn the Eschequer Chamber by the Scatute of 27 Eliz. Mo.
460. pi. 642. Mich. 38 &: 39 Eliz. B. R. Randal's Cafe.

17. Judgment in JJower by Default againft Intant Tenant Ihall bind.

D. 104. a. pi. 10. 104. b. pi. 13. in Marg. cites Mich. 2 Jac, B. R.
Smith's Cafe.

18. An Infant I'enant in 'fail fufferd a Recovery by his Guardian ; The
Court held, that the fame fhould bind him, becaufe he might have
Remedy over againji the Guardian by Atiion upon the Cafe; But otherwife

if he fuffer a Recovery by Attorney, for that is void, becaufe he has not

any Remedy over againll him, as it was adjudged 4 Jac. in Cafe of
Holland v. Lee. Godb. 161. pi. 225. Mich. 7 Jac. C. B. Zouch
V. Michil.

19. An Injant^ iiuhb wanted only nine Weeks to be of full Age, acknow~

ledgtd a Fine before Coihmi(Jioners, who by the Infpeftion could not tell

whether he was ofAge or not i the Fine was reverfed. 2 Eulft. 320.

Hill. 12 Jac. Requilh v. Requifh.

20. In an Afftfe the Defendant pleaded ift Bar a Recovery againji the

Plaintiff in a jormtr Affile; The Demandantfaid he was an Infant, and
that he ivas not 'Tertenant at the 'Time of the faid Recovery, tut that J.
S. was Tenant, and the Recovery was a Recovery by Default; Refolved,

ill. Thar a Recovery is not lb fac red a Thing but that it might be
falllfied ; 2dly, That becaufe in this Caft, the Infant cannot have Error

dr attaint, therefore he Jhall J aljify ; and the ratiier in this Cafe becaufe

here is a Title and Judgment pleaded againji an Infant where his Title ii

not difcovered. Cto. J. 464. pi. 13. Hill. 15 Jac. B. R, Hoiford v.

Piatt.

21. Ah Infant Widow brought Writ of Error to fevetfe a Fine levied by
' her of her Lands whiljl fie was Covert Baron, and it was moved that a

Guardian be affigntd her to profecute for her, and that ihe might be

infpefted by the Court, and the Infpeftion be recorded ; and an Affida-

vit was made by one in Court, that he knew the Inlant there prefent,

and the Time of her Birth and baptizing, and fwore the Times precifc-

ly ; the Church-Book was aifo produced in Court, and prot'ed by Oath^

wherein the Time of her baptiiing was entred, and that ihe was the

fame Perfon ; upon which Ihe had by her own Election Attwood an

Attorney ot this Court affigned tor her Guardian, and the Affidavits

were ordered by the Court to be recorded, and the Infpcftion to be

fintred, and a Scire Facias awarded againit the Heir. Sty. 457. Trin.

1655. Sherlock's Cafe.

22. Error to reverfe a Fine for Infancy ; now it was rjioved, That
the Party being in Court Ihe might be inf'petfed and the Infpeifion recorded ^

and there was produced and read a Copy of the Regilter-Book fvvora

to be a true one, and feveral Affidavits of her Age. Curia. Let the

Infpeftion be now recorded ; The Ifjue of her Infancy may be tried at any

Time hereafter, though pe comes of Age. Vent, 6y.' Pafch. 22 Car. 2.

B. R. Coulin's Cafe.

a Vent. 50. 25. P. married J. B. an Heirefs, and afterwards Sir H, P. (Father
Perrot's of P.^ and an ignorant Carpenter took the Conufance ot a Fine of the

^h^iVii^ t
^^''^ J- ^^'"g under Age, and by Indenture the Ule was limited to P.

Ihe Time of
^nd his Wife for their two Lives, the Remainder to the Heirs of the

levying the Survivor; about two Years after the IFife died without Ijfue ; and B. as

Heir

5
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1

Heir to her prayed the Relief of the Court. tJpdri Examination ic ap- P'"'^"^

peared that Sir H. P. did examtne the IVciuan -whether /he were willing to^^^
}Tthai

levy the Fine? and asked the Husband and her Whether jhe were of Age or the Nonage

not? hoth anfwered that IJjff was. She ilterwards being privately cxa- could mt te

mined touching her Conferic, arifwered as before, and that ihe had no '^'/'^'ni^ on

Conltraint upon her by her fdusband, but Hie was not there qudb'oned
^^, ^^'

concerning her Age. All agreed, that there was no Way to fet the |udge$

Fine afide. Mod. 246, 247. pi. 6. Pifch. 29 Car. 2. C. B. BalroW agreed the?

V. Parrot. ""J^,"°';,k
_
meddle with

the Fine ; but if the Wife Had been alive and dill ilndcr Age, they mighr br^ng her in by Hibca*

Corpus and intpect her, and let afuie the Fine upon a Motion ; tor peihaps the Husband woiiiii not

fuffer the Bringing or Proceeding in a Writ ot Error.

26. An Infant luas hail and taken in Eiieciition^ whereupon he

brought Audita Querela, and Witnellis fwore to his infancy. But per

Cur. it is a Matter ot Difcretion either to admit him to Bail, or relufe

it. He being in Execution ; But hid the Audita Querela been brought

before, he muft have had a Superfedeas of coUrfe, fo he was not bail'd

then; But afterwards in Michaelmas Term, upon producing a Copy oj the

Regijier of his Age out of Yorkihire, and examining the Wttnejfes agaia

he -was difcharged by the Court. Garth. 278. Trin. 5 W. & M. in B. K.
Loyd V. Eagle. ,

27. A. devifes Lands to 'frujices rihtil Debts paid, and then to an Infant

and his Heirs. Defendant enters and levies a Fine, and Jive Tears pafs:

Infant when ofAge brought an Ejeftmenc, but was barred becaufe the

Trullees Ihouid haveentred, Equity will relieve and not fuffer an In-

fant to be barred by Laches oj the I'ruftee's ; nor to be barred of a Trult

Eltate during his Infancy. The Intiint in this Cafe Ihaii recover the

mean Profits. 2 Vern. 36S. pi. 331. Mich. 1699. Allen v. Sayer.

28. The Father Tenant for Life;^ Remainder to the Son 'in TaU with

Remainder over. The Son is an Infant, and on an advantageous Propo-

fal for the Sons Marriage, the Father and Infant Son join in Marriage-

Articles, and the Father only covenants, that within a Tear after the Son's

coining to Age the Father and Son will join in a Fine and Recovery of the

Family Eltate to divers Ufes. The Infant Sonfeals the Deed, and with-

in a Tear after he comei to Age, joins with his Father in a Fine and Re-

covery, the Infant Son's fealing of thefe Articles is not fufficient to de-

clare the Ules of the Fine and Recovery. 3 W'ras's Rep. 206. pi.

51. Mich. 1733. Kightmgale V. Ferrers.

(G, 2) Bound by what Contract.

J. TTCTHERE an Infant was charged for Apparel fome of which ^fo e. 53^.

y ^ WAS beyond his Rank, and fome not, and the Plaintiff in his pi n.

Declaration confeifed that the infant had -paid Part, but it did not ap- S. G the

pear for v/hat Part, whether for the Neceffary or UnnecefTary ^ Per
^^'^^j^J'^'^^^_

Gaxvdy J. it fhail be intended for the neceflary Apparel. Goldsb. 168. jn^ acknow-

pl. 99. Hill, 43 Eliz,. Mackerel V. Batchelor. lodged Sa-

, .
tisfaftion

for4l. for Part &c. and they did net know for which Part, therefore they could noT have Judt^-

ment for any Part ; But otherwile he.iliould have |udgm;nt tor thofe Contrafts which were allowVi
of. A Tliy/oi- fues an Infant for the making Apparel net convenient for the .^aliry of the Infant.
He need not aver that convenient, becaute he does not provide the Materials, but only the Making
and Kcceffaries thereto, as Lining &c. SeeLat. 157. Trin. 2 Car. Delaval v. Clare Itwilf
come Time enough in the llepli^atioti, Jo. 146. Vere v. Delavall. Moy. 85. S. C. adjudg'd
for the PlaiiKifi.

g. An
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2. An Aftion was brought againft an Infant who attended the Earl of

Eflex in his Chamber, and it was lor 40 1. for a Sattin Doublet and Hole,

with Silver and Gold Lace^ and a Vehct Coat and Hofe to his own Ufe i

he pleaded Infancy, and though he was fued by the Addition of G£«r/e-

inan, yet the Court held that thefe were not proper Cloaths for a Gen-

tleman, but above his Degree, and fo the Action would not lie againll

him for thofe Things, as not agreeable to his Rank, but for a Fuftian

Doublet and Cloth Hofe it hy, being Necelliines. Goidsb. 168. pi.

99. Hill. 43 Eliz. Mackerell v. Batchelour.

3. Infant buys a Horfe and pays Part of the Confideration Money with

his own hand, this is not void but voidable only, (being delivered by

his own Hands) and to be recovered again by an Aftion of Account.

Hob. 69. 77. Auftinv. Jervas.

Lat.157. 4. A Brewer brought an A£tion againlT: an Infant for Beer fold to the

cites S.C.& iniant, and held maintainable. Noy 85. in Cafe of Delaval v. Clare,
S P. adjudg-

^j^gg jyj 17. Jac. B. R Rot. 1574. Blackftones Cafe,
ed^maintain-

^ jf intant has Houfes it is Neceifury to repair them, and yet Con-

traif for Repairs will not bind him, for no Contract binds but what

concerns his Perfon i
Per Haughton J. 2 Roil Rep. 271. Mich, zo

Jac. B. R. Turell's Cafe.

6. Siniile Bill given by Infint /or Necejfaries is good, but Obligation

with Penalty is not. 1 Lev. 86. Mich. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Rulfel v.

Lee.

In this Cafe 7. Cafe by a Farrier Ibr Medicines apply d to Defendant"s Horfes,ioT

iva'i cited which Delendant proniifed to pay. Defendant pleads that at the Time
and admitted

^^ ^^^ fuppofed Promile he was an Infant under the Age of 21. Plaint

aCafe'^i'n^^ tilF replied, that the Medecines were necelfary for the Delendant's

Point Cart. Horfes. Defendant demurred^ and had Judgment j For tho' the

at5.Trin. phylkk might be neceliary lor the Horfes, yet the Horfes were not

c'b^R
^' neceliary for Defendant, and as an Infant's Contraft is binding for

iorAv. Fe"n- 1'hings neceffary only for his Perfon, fuch Neceffity fhould have been puc

wick. in lifue that the Court might have judged of it. M. is Geo, 2. B. R.

Clowes v. Brooks.

8. In an A6tion upo a Quantum Meruit for Diet, Lodging.^ and Ap-

parel^ the Evidence was, that the Dcfaiidant being an Infant was fenc

with aRuliia Merchant beyond Sea by his Mother, who did agree to

pay him lb much lor Diet, Wafhing, and Apparel, and the Merchant

in Rulfia committed the Care of the Infant to the Plaintiff, and pro-

mifed to pay him lor his Diet, Lodging, and Apparel i And Roll directed

the Jury, that if an Infant comes to a Stranger and boards with hiniy

there is a Cow^rrz^? /'' /.-^^^ implied that he lliould pay tor his Board,

as much as it is worth, but it another undertakes to pay for his Board-

ing, this Exprefs Agreement takes away the implied Contracl:, and the

Verdift was accordingly found tor Delendant. All. 94, xMich. 24 Car.

B. R. Duncombe v. Turkridge.

if an Infant 5 AfFumpiit was brought lor Labour and Medicines in caring the Dc-
fliouldpro- fgfj^antofaDi/}e?nperSc. who pleaded Infancy ^ The Plaintiff reply'd,

Tnuvrefron- '"^ ^^® *°'' Nece£artes generally ; Adjudged upon Demurrer that the

'"/"prf/c for Replication in this general Form without Ihevving how, or in what
Meceffaries, Manner, was good. Carth. iio. Hill 2 W. & M. in B. R. Hug-
it would not -^ y_ VVifeman.
be eood 10 ^ t^ 1

1

bind him ; Arg. 10 Mod. 85. Palch 1 1 Ann B. R. in Cife of Mitchd v. Reynolds.

For here the 10. Infancy is a good Plea in Bar againll a Bill of Exchange. Carth.

Infant is a jgo_ Mich, 2 VV. & M. in B. R. Williams v. Harrifon,
Trader, and

the Bill of Exchange Was dra-jin in Qurfe oj Ir-ide, a/.d nut fur any Neiejfariej. Ibid,

ti. infant

i
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11. In tiint keeps a cf'^nmon Inu^ yet an A6t:ion on che Cife on the i<.uli 2. pi. j"

Curtom of Inns will not lie aguinlt him 9 Cited per Hole Ch.
J.

Carth.

161. Mich. 2 W. & M. in B. K. in^Caleof VVillianis v. Hairifon,

12. No Difference between Money lent to an Intant, and he buys l^e- 5 Mod. 368.

neffanes^ or if a Stranger ba\s them lor him 4 for in both Cafes it will ^^" ^^'^]

come in IlFue whether the Goods were convenient for his Degree and there as not

Quality ; But becaule the Plaintilfhad laid the Fenm where the Money pood for the

was lent, and not where the Necellkries were bought, judgment was ^^o"'-7 '^nt,

given againlt him. Cumb. 482. Trin. .0 W. 3- &' K. Ellis v.^^^^^^^^^l^
Ellis. Plaintiff laid

out for Ne-
ceflaries for the Infant, who (it fay.s"! <vas dead, and this laft is according to I Salk. 2';9 IDiirbfpb,

lBOUCl)tr. 5 W. & M mC 6. that of Ellis v. Ellis was Trin. 10 W.5, B. R. Hill 10 Ann.

B. R. * a Judgment in C. B a<;reeing with that of Ellis v Ellis as reported by Cumb 4S2. was rc-

verlcd, for that the lender muff lay the Money out for the Infant, or fee it laid out, and then it is

his laying out. I Salk. ;86. Earlc v. Pealc. 12 Mod. lyT. S. C. and becaufe the Employment

of the Money for Ncoeflaries was traverfable, and no Venue laid. Judgment was given for the De-
fendant tor that OmifTion. •* 10 Mod 6f>. S. C. and Per Cur. the Goodnefs or Badnefs of a Con-

traft is not to depend on a fubfe^ueni Cordhigevcy. But tho' tiie Law be, that if oie aftually lends

JSIoney to an Infant to pay tor Neceflarie.-, yet as the Infant in fuch Cafe may wafie and mi/apply it,

he is therefore not liable, as in i Salk. 279. It is yet otherwife in Equity ; For if one lends Money
to an Infant to pay a Debt for Necejfaries, and thereupon he aSfually dees pay the Debt^ he his liable in

Equity, tho' not at Law ; For in this Cafe the Lender jiands in the Place of the Per/on paid, (Viz.) the

Creditor for Neceffaries, and fhall recover in Equity as the other fhould have done at Law ; Pit the

Malter of the Rolls. Wms. Rep. 559 Trin. 1719. Marlow v. Pitfield.

13. No Contrad binds an Infant but what concerns his Perfon. As for Diet,

2 Roll Rep. 271. Mich. 24 Jac. B. R. Tirrils Cafe. neSry""
Learning, but Covenant to hind binifelf Jpprentice dots noz unlefs by fpccia! Cuftom. Cro J- 494. pi.

15 Trin. 16 fac. B. R. Whittingham v. Hill. -Such Jpparel muft be convenient only. 2. Roll. 144.

Green v. Chefter But he may be chtrge.J for a 7'ort, as in Trover, tho' not on Conrraftj nor as

Bailiff, or for Goods to carry on a 7r.ide, and therefore when Infants are FaBors their Friends fhould

give Security for their accounting. Abr. Equ. Cafes d. pi. 5. Trin. 1700. Smilley v. Smalicy,

14. Infant made a ContraB with Confetit of Friends^ that Intereft Mo-
ney iTiould become Principal, (it being a matter of Extremity) and it

was decreed good. 9 Mod. 103. Mich. 11 Geo. cited per Ld, C. as

Lady Betty Cromwells Cafe.

(G. 3) Bound by Forfeiture.

I. TF anE^ate upon Cottdition defcends to an Infant, who does not per-

X foi'ifi the Cofidition^ he Ihall iofe the Land, notwithltanding the
Nonage. Br. Coverture pi. 71. cites 31. Aff 17.

(G. 4) Bound by what Agreement of him and his

Guardian.

^' \^ L L to have a fpeclfick Performance of an Agreement &c. up-

XJ on this Cafe ^ Mr. Fuller during his Miimtty by bimfelf and
Guardian enters into Articles with the Defendant to let him a Farm at a
certain Rent &c. The Defendant enters upon the Farm, and continues

iH the
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the Pollcifion, and pays the 'Rent after Mr. Fuller came of full yjge. Af-

ter that Mr. Fuller conveys the Inheritance to the Plaintiffs dnd then the

Deji'ndcoit quits the Farm^ wjijling that he was only Tenant at Will, and

retufes to accept a Leak, or execute a Counter-part, becaufe Mr. Ftil-

kr being an Infant at the Time of making the Agreement was not bound by

it, and therefore the Defendant ought not to behound by it. It was inlilted,

that the Detendant was bound by the Articles tho' Mr. Fuller had

his Ele£tion at his full Ape to perform or not perform the Articles
;

For tho' in fuch Cafes the Infant has his Eleition at his full Age, the

other Party has not his Election, but is bound by fuch Agreement with

an Infant. It was inlilled by the Defendant, that this Bill is brought

by a Purchafor of the Inheritance, and this Covenant does not run wich

the Land, nor is transferr'd by the Statute H. 8. But Harcourt

C. decreed that the Plaintiff ihould execute a Leafe to the Detendant,

and the Defendant execute a Counter-part of fuch Leafe to the Plain-

tiff in Purfuance of the Articles, and the Defendant to pay Colts. MS.
Kep. Trin. 13 An-n. in Calfic. Ck\ton v. Alhdown.

2. If a Infant fetfed in Fee, upon a Marriage with the Confent of her

Guardians, lliould cownant, in Conjfderation of a Settlement^ to convey

her Inheritance to her Husband ^ Ld. C. Parker laid, that Equity would

execute the Agreement if the Conlideration was a competent Settle-

ment. 2 VVm's Rep. 244. Mich. 1724 in Caie of Cannei v. Buckle.

See nt. Age. (H) What ^iicVictal Priv'tkaes an Infant fball have.
per totutn. ^ ' -^ "

By. AfTize, i. Tjl^ ftll Affiz.e againft two, Of ttfljtC!) orie is an Infant, if they
pl. 298. cites

y^ make Default, iTp tcljlclj tfjC Aiiize is awarded, anO afteC t\)t

BrRefceit AfTiM remains for Detank ot Jurors, J)et tljC Infant fliail be received

pl. iz6 cites £o plead afterwards. 29 iJllT. 36.

S. C. but
,

.

Brooke makes a Quaere if this Receipt be Ratione ^tatis;

Br. Error, 2= 3'n flit AfTize by ail SlnfaUt, if tlje Tail pleads an ill Bar, m^
pl. iz8. cites

jjjj, injjip,^ replies, by which he makes the Bar good, if tl)C PliliUtllt
'•• ^

had been ot lull Age, pct tlji0 fljall UOt \\\t\\\Z ttjC TBaC gOOti ^XjiWW^

tljc Infant, but if tlje iliiQQ;ment be for tlje tlCenant tlictcupon, tm
is error, for tlje Court ougljt to pleao for ti)e '<s;enlicrncis» ot Iji^

age. 37air.5 aDjunccn.

3. If an Infant be ncnfuited in IVnt of Right, yet after he may have

Writ De Poffefl'' i and if he prays to be received, ai:d Ihews Caufej

he may after change the Caufe. Br. Coverture, pl. 6. cites 41 E. 3.

13. per Finch,

4. If an Infant makes Default in Precipe quod rcddat, by which

Grand Cape is awarded, he has not loll: the Land by his Default by

Reafon of his Infancy, quod nota. Br. Coverture, pl. 4. cites

3 H. 6. 10.

5. If an Infsnt be impleaded by any Precipe oi his Lands, and lofes

by defending, he fliall have a Writ of Error., and becaufe he was within

Age at the Time of the Judgment it fhali be reverted and the Infant

lliall be reltored to all that he loft. Hetl. 65. Mich. 3 Car. C. B.

Wilkins v. Thomas,

(H. a) Adion.
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(H. a) A£iions. Liable to Adions or Siilts in what

Cafes for Torts &c.

I. A Ccotivt does not He againft an Infant of Receipt during his Non- co Litt. "jz.

X\ age. Br. Coverture, pi 20. cites 21 E. 3. 7. 8. a. S P.

2. Agreement of an Infant to a Tort does not make him a Tort-
feafor, by the belt Opinion. Br. Affize, pi. 46. cites 3 H 4. 16.

3. Intant fhall not be fworn within Age, nor lliall he be charged by
Bailment ; Contra upon T'rovery as Executor. Br. Coverture, pi. 63.

cites 1 1 H 6. 40.

4. liLeaTe Jor J'ean be made to an hifanty and he manures the Land^

Debt lies ot the Rent; for he has Quid pro quo. Br. Coverture,

pi. 25. cites ii H. 6. 31.

5. If an Injant of fo tender Age that the Juftices think he cannot

conceive Malice, be indifted and found gutlty of Felony^ the JulLces

may dilmifs him^ Per Moil and Billing, quod nemo negavit. And
Wangf who was of the Councel againft the Infant of four Years in

Trelpafs of putting out the Eyes of a Man conceffit, becaufe in Felony a

Man cannot juitify, but plead Not Guilty. Br. Corone, pi, 6. cites

35 H. 6. 12.

6. If a Man leafes to an Infant of [even or eight Tears, and a Stranger

does Walty the Infant fhall not be thereof charged ; contra of his own

Waff, and contra of a Man ot full Age in the firll Cafe. Br. Cover-

ture, pi. 68. cites Doft. & Stiid. 67.

7. And an Infant fliall be bound by his Ceffer in Ceffavit. Ibid, cites

Doa. &Scud. lib. 2. tol. 113.

8. So if he be Warden of a Prifon and faftrs a Prifoner to efcape 5 2 Inft. ^Sz.

for thole Statutes do not except Intants. Ibid. ^."^'.^"t'^ that the Sta-

tute of Wellm. 2. i; E. i. cap. ii. extends to fuch Infant. 3 Rep. 44 b. S. P. pci-

Curiam.

9. An Infant ^^// anfwer to the Intrn/iun or to the Purchafe by him ; So

where he is vouched in Writ oi Dower ; and he Ihail anfwer to Appeal it

he be of the Age of 12 Years. Br. Coverture, pi. 66. cites F. N. B.

Dum fuit infra ^tatem.
10. JFrt/? done by an Infant Hiall bind, and {o oi Ceffavit. 8 Rep.

44. b. Patch. 25 Eliz.

11. An Infant and Baron and Feme fhall be punitlied foir Waffe done

iy a Stranger, and fo Ihall the Wife that has Ettate by Survivor tor the

Wafte done by the Husband in his Lite-time, it the agree to the State,

though there has been Variety of Opinions in other Books. Co*

Litt. 54. a.

12. kStxon for Words lies againft an Infant of 17 Years of Age; For
Malitia ftippkt Aitatem ; Per Cur. Noy 129. Hodfmam v.Gritell.

13. A Bill was exhibited in the Star-Chamber on 27 Eliz. 4. of frau-

dulent Conveyances againlt feveral Perfons, of whom one was an Infant^

and it was refolved that this Infancy fhall not excufe him of the Pe-

nalty oftheYear's Value of the Land, he being of t6 Tears and privy to

the Conveyance, and having juflified that fraudulent Deed to he made Bo-

na Fide, and therefore Ihall be puniflied as if he were of Age. Noy
loj. Poulton V, Wifeman 6i aP.

14. Account
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Noy 87. 14. Account lies not againft an Infant, becaufe the iiUanc iniy be
ii. C. accord- jnlftaken, and in fuch Aftion Evidence Ihall not be upon the Value ot
J."Sly>and

^j^g Things but upon the Account only. Lat. 169. in Cafe of Wood
Cafe of V. VVithericic, lays the very fame Point was adjudged 19 Jac. B. R..

Stirrel v. between g)tii;rcn aUH ]^0llie5ap, and the Realon there was, becaufe
Holliday ^^g Infant might be miltaken.

2 Roll °
- /, T r

Pep. 271. Tirrel's Cafe, S C, held accordingly. Acflion lies nor againft an Infant upon an In-

fimul Computaverunt for Diet, becaufe Infant may niifreckon in the Account, Pnlm. 52S. Palcb.

^ Car. B. R. Pickering v. Gunning. Jo iSa. pi. 4. S C. but S. P. does not appear.

15. Aftion upon the Cafe was brought againft an Infant fur affirming

a Jewel to be Wis own which was not, and the Defendant pleaded In-

fancy, and the Plaintiti demurred, and adjudged for the Defendant
j

For be the jewel his own or not he was not bound j Cited Sid. 258.

in Cafe of Johnfon v. Pye, as of Palch. 16 Car. 2. between Gorve and

Nevil.
Lev. 169.' 16. Cafe lies not againft an Ini'xnt for affirming himfelf to he of Age,
S. C ad-

gp(j thereby borrowing Money of the Plaintilf j and a Diverjity was ta-
jornatur^^^

ken between Torts and ContraBs of Infants, lor though Intancs lliall

90,-. pi 7. not be bound by Contrafts, yet they fhall be bound lor Torts cites D. 105.

S. C. ad- But per Cur. though Infants Ihould be bound by adtial Torts^ as Tref-
jornatur p^fg ^c. which are Vi S contra Pacem, yet they lliall not he bound by

7^7~\\^ thofe ischich found tn Deceit. Sid. 258, Trin, 17 Car. 2. B. R. John-

^. 6. a- fon V. Pye.
warded that

the Plaintiff nil capiat per Billam.

17. If an Infant judicially perjures himfelf in Point of Age ^ or other-

wife, he Ihall be punilhed lor the Perjury ; Agreed. Sid. 258. pi. 3.

Tiin. n Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Johnfon v. Pye.

18. But not for barely affirming himfelf to be of Age in order to

borrow Money on a Mortgage ^ For fuch 'Torts that muft punifli an In-

fant mufi be Vi ^ Armis, or notorioufly againft the Publick^ but not

where the Plaintirt^s own Credulity has betrayed him ; Per Keeling.

And by Windham, the Commands of an Infant are void, and for fuch

he ihall never be attainted a Difleilbr, much lefs Ihall be punilhed lor a

bare Affirmation, which Twifden agreed, and that there muft be a

Fact: joined to it, as cheating with falfe Dice &c. Alfo by this Means

all the Pleas of Infancy would betaken away, tor fuch Affirmations

are in every Contrafil. Windham faid, that had any other Perfon

affirmed the Infant of Age, an A£lion would lie, (and cited the Cafe

of(SCOl30tI» JBEIjUj where the Defendant pleaded Infancy, to which

the Plaintiff demurred in an Aftion upon the Cafe, for falfely affirming

a Jewel to be his own which was another Mail's.) The Court awarded,

on the Plaintiff's Prayer, a Nil capiat per Billam. Keb. 914. pi. 16.

Trin. 17 Car. 2. B. !R. in Cafe of Johnfon v. Pie.

19. Infant may be charged for Trover becaufe it is a Tort^ but not on

Contrail., nor as Bailiffi.^ or for Goods to carry on a Trade, and therefore

when Infants are Favors, their Friends fhali give Security for their ac-

counting. Abr. Equ. Cafes 6. Trin, 1700. Smally v. Small y.

(H. 3)

i
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(H 3) What Real Adilons he may hare.

NFANT may hive Writ of Right and join the Mife if he be Pur-

chiior. Br.' Coverture, pi. 66. cites F.N.B. Dum iuit infra

^uatem.

2. Infant mav have Forvtedon within Age, but if Deed of Warranty of

his Aiiccjior^ whofe Heir &c. be pleaded, the Parol ihall demur

Ijid.

39?

(Ft. 4J What Adion an Infant may have on his own
Contract.

I. TF an Infant makes me Bailiff cf his Mamr, Trefpafs does not lie

j| againll me, for he Ihall have Writ of Account ; For it is ibr

his Benefit. Br. Coverture, pi. 25. cites 21 H. 6. 31. per Afcue J.

2. If an Infont makes a Concratt for an Horfe, and pays Paft of the

Money himjelfy it is not a void Conlideration, lor being delivered with

his own Hands it is but voidable, to be recovered again by an Action

tf Account i Per Herbert Ch. J.
Hob. 77 Aullen v. Gervas.

7,. An Infant by his Guardian bconght Affdmffit^ and atter Verdifl: This wa-Joa

loi him it was moved in Arrett of Judgment, becaule the Conftdsratton 0/ =• Profile to

the Promife being made by the Inf'am to pay a .Sum oj Money -was void. But
1^^^ ^^^

p'
.

per Cur. the Action well lies, for it is only in the KkCiion of the In- ^^nt of fo

tant to make his Promife void, and not of the other Party. Sid. 41. much Mo-

Pafch. isCar. 2. Forrelter'sCafe.
'

ney by ,he
•' Infant the

Pefendant would make an .^ffuranccj and Judgment for the Plaintiff. Keb. i. pi. 1. Gable v.

Forter, S C.

4. An Infant brought an Affimpfit by his Guardian, and declared^ thht'^'^o^- 25-

ivhere the Defendant etitcreii ujio his Clofe, and cut bis Grafs, that in Con- P'
^ ^

5'.

Jideratton he "juould permit hint to make it into Hay, ana carry tt away, he
([ ^^ .

promifed to give him 61. tor it. Upon this Declaration the Delendanc 2 Keb. 581.

demurred, fuppoling it to be no Confideration, becaufe it was ffo? re~ p
'
n4-

aprr.cal ; For the Infant, was not bound by his Permilfion, but might ^'^-
.

fue him notwithllandingj But the Court gave Judgment for the Plain-
^f an Infant

tiff. Vent. 51. Mich. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Bowen. makes a

Leafe for

Ye:ifs, vendering Kenr, it is not in the EleiSion of the LefTee to avoid this Leafe for the Infancy of

the Lcflor, but the Infant fhall Iiave an Aftion for the Rent ; And lb on a Promife to an Infant to

pay lo much, in Confideration he would permit the Defendant to enjoy fuch a Houfe, it was adjudged

a {i;ood Confideration, and an Aftion lor it maintainable by the Infant ; though the Intanc

iTii'^ht avoid his Promife if an Aftion were grounded upon it againft him. Mod. aj. in S. C. by
Twildcn faid it had been fo adjudged. S. P. by Twifden, Sid. 42, in pi. S.

5 I (H.5)
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(H. 5) Aftions. When they mufl: fue.

Limitations.

i. A N AJJumpftt is made to an Infant, the Statute of Limitations is

£\ not pleadable it he brings his Adion within lix Years after his

full Age, though he was but a Day old when the Proniife was made.

2 Mod. 71. Palch. 28 Car, 2. C. B. Croller v. Tomlinfon.

2. If an Infant lets Jix Tears pafs after he comes of Jlge^ and then

brings a £Jl for an Account agatnft the Receiver of the Pro/its of his

RJiate during his Infancy j if the Detendant pleads the Statute oi Li-

mitations it is as much a Bar to fuch Suit as it would be to an Aftiun

of Account at Common Lavi^, and this is not fuch a Truft as being a

Creature of a Court of Equity the Statute fhall be no Bar to. Ch,

Prec. 518. pi. 320. Trin, 1719. Lockey v. Lockey.

(H. 6) A6i:ions. How they muft be fued.

By Attorney of Guardian.

tjpon this 1. Weji. z. i^.TT'NACTS tbar if an Infant be efloigmd^ fo that he caiU

*h"^"h'' h
isi.'- I. y' i not fue perfonally^ his next Friend fhalt be admitted td

I'nfant'bJ
^ /«« fo^ kim.

ejloigned or
.

,

_ _

rio he fhall fue by Prochein Amy ; For the Efloignmenr is pnt in the Aft to fhew what Mifchier may
iail out in this Cafe. If tht Surmi/e that the PUintilf is within Age be «?;ir»e, his Admittance by

Prochein Amy is Error. 2 Inff 590.

2. R. brought Ailize by Prochein Amy, it is no Plea that the In-

fant-Mother is alive, lor the Statute intends him to be the Prochein Aiay

'who will firjt fue for him. Br. Garden and Prochein Amy, pi. 27. cices

Temp. E. 3 It. Not.

3. But the lifue wasfuffered 27 E, 3. who was Prochein Amy, and

there it was agieed that where Land defends of the Fart of the Father^

and other Land of the Part^f the Mother^ that fuch Amy of one Part or

the other who firfi gets the Infant pall hanie the Suit. Brook makes a;-

Quasre if this be not fuch Amy to whom no Land may defcend. Br.

ibid.

4. But the Suit is always in Name of the Heir by Prochein Amy, as

it is in other Cafes by fuch a one his Attorney &c. which appears in

the Book of Entries. Br. ibid.

5. And fee 34 E. 3. that an Infant who fees or anfwers by Prochein

Amy /hall not be ftifferd to difallow the Suit or Plea pleaded by him,

nor the Prochein Amy, though the Infant comes in Perfon, neither may
a Feme difallow the Plea of her Baron. Br. ibid.

* This is
^- ^^^^^ Facias upon a Fine, the Defendant made Default, and one

mifprinted, came and informed the Court thut the Plaintiff efloigned the Infant for
and iTioul4 Fear of a Recovery by the Dejendant^ for the Dclendant was Infant j

*'=4o E. 5. wherefore he was admitted to anfwer by Guardian ex aflenfu querentis.

foarethe^" Qusere if he may not be admitted by 'Guardian, without his Alfenc,

other Editi- as well as by Prochein Amy. Br. Garden and Prochein Amy, pi. 4.

eaiSj eites * 40 E. 19.

*j. Infantf
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7. Infant brought Aflife by Guardian and well; and fo it fecms thslt an

Jnjant may fueas well by Guardian as ipyProchein Amy., tor the Statute of

Prochein Amy W. 2. cap 15. is in the affirntati've^ but -where the Suit cf

the Injant is againjt his own Guardian^ as for Wall, Mortdanceftor,

Alfife &c. there for Necefficy it Ihall be by Prochein Amy, and it iliall

be by Prochein Amy by the fame Statute where the Infant is efloigned,

but where the Suit ts not againji the Guardian, and alfo the Infant ts not

ejloigned, there the Suit may be by Gnardian. Br.Garden and Prochein Amy,
pi. 26. cites 12 E. 3. and Ficz.h. AlK 116.

8. AJ/ife by two Coparceners, of which tht one was an Infantj and ap-

peared by Guardian, and it was demanded where he was made Guar-

dian. Per Stone, he ought not to lliew it, for he may anfwer as Pro-

chein Amy by Statute, and there has been great Debate where one an-

fwers as Guardian, and the other as Prochein Amy, which Plea fhall be

taken. Per Fifh, hts who beji pleads in Advantage of the Infant., Br.

Garden, pi. 9. cites 28 Aff. 22.

9. Guardian jhall Ihew Warrant, but Prochein Amy not, quod nota ;

and yet it feems that the Guardian Ihall be admitted by the Court, and

Prochein Amy not; but by 19 A{f. 10. the Guardian fhall not have War-

rant as Attorney pall have, becaufe he is admitted by the Court,

and this is the bell Law. Br. Garrant de Attorney, pi. 47. cites

34 Afl". 5.

10. InEftrepe^nent /rj <«/>//? an Infant, ht appeared by Guardian, and well,

per Cur. notwithllanding that it be a ptrfonal Atlton and the Intant in

a Manner Trefpalibr. Br. Garden, pi. 20. cites 3 H. 6. 16,

11. Brook makes a Qusre if an Intant may fue a perfonai h[fion by

Prochein Amy. Br. Garden, pi. 20. 3 H. 6. 16,

12. Wntoi V/aji has been fued by the Inlant of the Prochein Amy
agauifi the father of the Injant Tenant by the Cilrtefy. Bt. Garden, pi, 3.

tites 34 H. 6. 4.

13. S. brought A^ton of falfe hnpnfonnicnt againlt P. and becaufe the

Plaintiff was ejloignd, G. came as Prochein Amy, and prayed to be

admitted lor him and counted by Vavifor, and the PLiintiff was of the

Age of ten Tears, and becaufe G. took upon him to fay upon his Ho-
nefty, that the Plaintiff was efloigned, therefore he wiS aUmitted with-

mt Oath. Br. Garden, pi. 14. cites 20 E. 4. 2.

14. Office may be traversed by Prochein Amy of the Infant, where

the Tenure is found in Chivalry of the King where it is held of W. N.
in Socage. Br Garden, pi. 13. cites 6 H. 7. 15.

15. Infant may have Appeal of Murder of his Ancelfdr whofe Heir he

is, and it fhall be by Guardian and not by Attorney, and the Parol

Ihall not demur at this Day. Br. Garden, pi. i. cites 27 H 8. 11.

16. An Intant ffiill/z/e by Prochein Amy, but if he be Defendant in ^ncur Boofes

any Action he. pail make bis Defence by Guardian and not by Prochein ]^(^q„'^^^1„

Amy. F. N. B. 27. (ti) and in the new Notes there (d) cites 40 E. 3. avn PrccUin

Stat. \\ eftm. 2. cap. 15. 27 H. 8. 11. 3 H. 6. 16. i H. 5, 6. 29 Alf Jmy are

67. 27 AfT. 53.
M-ethms

one for the other, becauTc they are oftentimes all one ; As the Guardian in Soca?i is alfo Prochein Anr)\

and now as v/ell the one as the other are allow'd by the Judges to be fome or the Officers of the

Court. 2 Ii;lt. l6i.

GuarAian anA Pr:clein Avy are diftinH, and either may be admitted for the Plaintiff, and the Pro-

chein Jiny never was till the Statute W. i. 47 and W. 2. 15. And he is appointed in Cafe of Necef-

fity 'dhere an Fnfajn is to jne his Guardian or be efloined, or that the Guardian will not lue for him.

And for thefe Caufes he niif^ht be admitted to fue by either where he is to demand or to gain ; But

when he is to defend a Suit in an Aftion Real or Perfonai it oiivht nlu:a)s to be f>y Guardian, and the

Guardian ought to be admitted by the Couir, who ou^ht to aniwer hi> Mit pleading if there be

Cau(e ; and Defendant ought always to appear by Guardian, and not by Prochein Amy. Per three

Judges againft one ; and lb a Judgment in Durham was revcrs'd. Cro. J. 641. pi. 5. Trin. 20 Jac.

B. K, Simpfon v. Jacklbn. -^ 2 Roll Rep 257. S. C. and Judgment was rei-erfed

Palm. 295.5 C, and Judgment reverfed.— S. C. cited accordingly, and fays ihs Precedent are fo,

.Hutc.
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Hurt 92. in Cafe of Young v. Young. S. P. by Richardfon. Litt. Rep. 60. Cio. T. 44T
442. S. P. Cro. C. )6i pi. 2 Goodwin v. Moore. S. P. Mich. 5 Car B. R. Adn7\r-
tance ad profequend' h cood, even where the Infant is Defendant; For it is to profjcute his Plea by
which he defends himfeU againft the Plaintiff. 8 Mod. 25. Hill. -7 Geo. i. Spiilcr v. Adams.

17. In Waft by Infant againjt his Guardian one came as Prochein
Amy by the Statuce Weltm. 2. and pray'd to be received, for that the

Infant was eiloign'di it was replied, that this appeared no: judicially

to the Court, and that [though] fuch Suggeltion had us'd co be made
in Affife and Mortdaneeltor, becauie the elloining might be enquired
of, there being a jury the flrft Day, but that otherwile it was in this

Cafe ol Waftci .But refolv'd that the Prochein Amy ought to be ad-

mitted upon the faid Suggeftion in this Cafe, becaufe the Wiit is

brought agaiuil the Guardian, who perhaps had efloin'd the Infant,

and he ihall not take Advantage of his own Wrong; And tlic Court
awarded the Prochein Amy to be admitted. 2 Inll. 261.

18. An Infant appeared by Guardian, arid coming to Age continued

Jim by his Guardian, whereas he fnould then have been by his Attor-

ney, and Judgment was given lor him, and the Judgment was affirm-

ed in Error. Built. 171. Trin. 9 Jac. Anon.
He tniy ap- jp. It Infant be Plaintiff he mult fue by Prochein Amy, and if De-
pear and fendant by Guardian and no: in Peifon, and the Court ought to afligii

PlaintiVor' the Guardian. Arg. Roll Rep. 304 Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of

Demandant Holland V. Lee.
either by
Prochein Amy or by Guardian at his Eleftion Jo. i 77. Young v. Young. Infint may fue

by Guardian, and the Father not beinjr thoKght proper, he being a Defendant, the eldeft Six Cleik
•was appointed. N Ch. R 44 Olfliy v. fenny and Baker.— He fhall fus by Prochein
Amy, though his Prochein Amy cannot anfwer for him as a Guardian !fhall in Cafe of Infants being
Defendants. Sty. 369. Pafch. 1653. B. R.

20. One cannot anfwer for an Infant as Guardian either in Chancerv*

or any other Court, except he be affigned Guardian by the Court; lor if

he might, that were to make himklt his Guardian, and that might
prove to the Damage ot the Intant, therefore it one will fue an Int.int

he mult move the Court to ajjign a Guardian that may anfwer lor him,

but an Infant may fue by Procftein Amy, though his Prochein Am)
cannot anfwer for him. Per Roll Ch. J.

Sty. 369. Pafch. 1653.

Anon.
? Ley qS. 21. Feme Covert an Infant \sfitsd ivtth her Husband he cannot make an

v'f'\l''eman
^'^"^"^y

J"'"
^''^ but llie mult appear by Guardian. 2 Keb. 878. pi. 52.

s' C . , HiJl. 23 & 24 Car. 2. B. R. Freeman v. Bodington.

Vent. 1S5.

S. C. & S. P. Freeman v. Baddington.

22. The Court will admit one to fue by Guardian upon a Motion,
though not preient nor an V Affidavit made. Cuiiib. 256. Palch. 6 \V.

&M. in B. R.
23. The Writ and Suit of an Infant is fiihjcCi only to the Dircdion of :

the prochein Amy, and not of the Infant, i Salk. 176. Pafch. 12 VV. 3.

B. R. Toler's Cafe.

24. Intant fuing by Prochein Amy, and no Entrance of the Admtfjlon,

is not Error. Comb. 330. Trin, 7 \V. 3. B. R. Read v. U'al-

dron.
It was To 25. W^here a Suit was by a Prochein Amy not fufficient to anfwer Coftsy
laid Arg.

jj^g QjoMxt ordered another ihould be named, P. R. C. 296.
a Wmss '

Kcp. 297. in Cafe of Turner v. Turner. Trin. 1715.

26. It
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26. It ihould feein that an Inianc viay fie here either l/y himfelf^ liy

Proche'ut yiuiy^ or i>y Guardiau, as the Court pleafes. P. R. C, 296.
2.1. hv\dfa{tfhou{<\{Qtmh.emayd€feijd. And if he is of Difcretion,

{\\A\ anfu er upon Oath. P. R. C. 296.

28. Any one may bring a BUl as Prochein Amy to an Infant without Mkb la
his Confent, faecaufe it is at his Peril that he brings it. But none can Ann. G.
bring a Bill in the Name of a Feuie Covert as her Prochein Amy vvichour Eq« R- S'S'-

her Confent, but it will be difmilFed on Affidavit. Ch. Prec. 376.^ ^•

Mich. 1713. Andrews v. Cradock.

29. Outlawry^ or Excorffh/en^cmciil: in -a Gmrdhn, or Prochein Amy
canmt be pleaded or aMtdgtd in Difability^ where an Infant fues or de-
fends by him

J
becaufe he Afts in Auter Droit. P. R. G. 296.

30. If a Prochein Amy be iufvhent the Defendant may apply to the
Court in order to ha\e a folvent one named. It Was fo laid by Mr.
Taibot Trm. 1725. Arg. in Cafe ot Turner v. Turner.

31. An infant by Prochein Amy brought Bill to tjiahlilb a Will of
Land pretended to be devifed to him. The Court direfted an IlFuc
which was found againit the Plaintiff Tho. Prochetrt Amy died bej ore

the Cojis taxed^ and the Intant came of Age and never proceeded one
Step. The Regilter and Clerk in Court informed the Court that the
Courfe was to dtfmifs the Bill with Cofts Generally without faying who
Ihould pay them. And Ld. C. King faid he would difmifs the Bill
with Cofts, and (as he apprehended) upon a General Difmiffion the
Defendant had Election to fue the Intanc or Prochein Amy for fuch
Cofts. 2 Wms.'s Rep. 297. Trin. 1725. Turner v. Turner.

(H. 7) Dum fuit Infra y^tatem. Lies in what Cafes.

I. T7\7" H E R E ^« Infant feifed of Land in Fee, and another, who has

V \ nothing in the Land, jointly make Feoffment of the faine Land
to another, the Injant at his full Age Jhall have Dam fuit infra j^tatem

alone^ without joining with the other or with his Heirs. Thel. Dig.

25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 2. cites Mich. 18 E. 2. Brief 831.

2. One Jo. brought Writ of Dum fuit infra jEtatem of tenements

which he himfelf leafed Dum &c. The tenant faid that the Demandant
and Si. his Father leafed to him &c. Judgment of the VVrit, and held

no Plea. Thel. Dig. 170. lib. ii. cap 34. S. 52. cites Mich. 18 E. 2.

Briel 831. and fays fee 6 E. 3. 245.

3. It Baron and Feme wit bin Age alien in Fee, and the BaroK dies, the S. P. cf a

Feme may have Dum fuit infra jlitatem ; For it is at her Ekiiion to ^^^^^^^

cxffrin it to be an Alienation, and to take upbn it or to enter. Br. Cover- fei-vintr a"

cure, pi. 60. cites 14. E. 3. and Ficzh. Brief 282. Rent.^'Co.

Litt. 557.3.
. But iffie was of fuU Age, fhe fliall not have a Dum fuit infra j^tatem for the 'Nonage ef ittr

Husband, thotigh they be but one Per&n in Law. Co. Ldtt. 357.3.

4. Dum fuit infra ./Etatem in the Per againft N. fuppojing her Entry

hy the Demandant within Age, the Tenant faid that he entered by the

Defnandant and J. G. and not by the Demandant alone j Judgment of
the Writ, and no Plea, but he was compelled to anfwer over by Award j

For if he brings Writ of the Moiety, fuppoling the Entry as above,

fuch Plea may the Tenant have again, and fo has not Quantum by
w hich he was compelled to anfwer, whereupon he pleaded the Alienati-

m of both in Bar, and as to the Moiety of J. G. Judgment of the Wrtt^

5 K and
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and to the other Moiety the Demandant was of fall Jge at the 'time &c.

Prift. Br. Enter en le Per. pi. 17. cites 21 E. 3.50.

If two Toin- 5. Two Infants jeifed in Fee and purchafed jointly, both aliened within

tenants, be- jgg^ and the one died, the other brought Dnm fmt infra JEtatem without
ing within ^^^ ^^^^^ i^y i^^^^ ^i^^jg

. jjjg tenant faid that he entered by the Deniand-

FMftmer.?.^ ant and by J.
G. the other Infant ; Judgment of the Writ whkh fuppofes

thougluhey the Entry 'by the one alone, & non allocatur, but the Writ awarded
may join in a „qq^ ^^ Q^^ fujc &c. pi. 2. cites 21 E. 3. $0.
Writ of ^

Riglit, yet they cannot in a Dum fuit infra jCtatem, for the Nonage of one is not the Nonage of the

other. Co. Litt. 357. a.

6. By which the Tenant pleaded this Matter in Bar, that the Demand-

ant and J. G. purchafedjointly and aliened to him in Fee, fo that for the

Moiety of J. G. Judgment ft ui£iio, and for the other Moiety, that the

Demandant was of fall Jge at the Time &c. Prift &c. For he cannot

have other Form of Writ ; But yet it appears that this Infant who fur-

vived fliall not recover the Whole 5 for the A£lion does not furvive to

the one of the Whole; For it feems if both had been alive they ihouki

not have joint Dum fuit infra jEtatem, but feveral Writs; but of Dif-

feiiin if the one dies e contra. Br. Dum fuit &c. pi. 2. cites 21 E.

3. 50.

In Dum fuit 7- VV he re mo Jointenants within Age alien, and one dies, the Sur-

infra jEta- vivorpall have Dum fuit infra j£tatem of theWhole. But fays ^i^re, for

tem, it was jj- yj^^s faid there that the Feoflinent was a Severance, and fo it is of a
fkadedthat judgment. Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 2. cites Mich. 18 E. 2.'

'antalZZ. Brief 83 1, and fays iee Mich. 15 E. 3. and Mich. 21 E. 3. Dum fuit

therhajedu infra ^Etatem i. & 2.

him the Land
&c. Judgment of the Writ, and it v&% replied that the Demandant and the other nvere Jointenant!, and

that the other is dead &c. by which Herle held the Writ good. Thel. Dig. 171. lib. 11. cap. 52.

S It. cites Hill. 6 £. 3. 245 & 296. and fays fee 15 & 21 E. 3. Dum fuit infra .SIcatero, 1 6c z

agreeing.

8. Dum fuit infra j^tatem againft Baron and Feme in that they had

not Entry unlefs by R &c, the Feme was received by Default of the Ba-

ron, and demanded Judgment of the Writ becaafe jhe was feifed before tbi

Coverture, et non allocatur; For it is no Plea unlefs it be for Mifchief

of Warranty or fuch like ; by which he pleaded that R. was of full Jgs

at the Time of the Demife &c. Br. Enter en le Per, pi. 7. cites 45 E. 3. 17.

9. Dum tuic infra JEtatem was brought of Land and Rent againfi the

Alienee of the Father of the Demandant ; and the Writ was admitted to

lie of the Rent. Br. Dum fuic &c pi. i. cites 46 E. 3. 34.

Where two ^°- "^^"l^exQ two Jointenants 'Ate, the one of full Age, the other within

Jointenants Age, and the Infant aliens the Whulc and dies, his Heir Ihall have Dum
one within fuit intra YEtatem for the Moiety, and the other Jointenant Ihall have
Age, and

Affife tor his xMoicty only. Thel. Dig. 25. lib. 2. cap. 2. S. 3. cites

fill A e
° Pa^'-^'"'- 9 ^ ^- ^- '"^"^ "^'^^"^ ^'^ '^ ^''^

•^'^^^l
^''^- 39 H. 6. 42. per Choke ;

rtake.A Fe- and fays fee Littleton in cap. of Diicontinuance.

offmcnt, the

Infant furviving may enter, or fhall have a Dura fuit infra ^latcm, but for a Moiety. Co. Litt.

337. b.

II. If an Infant makes a F^o^?««;;Jf he may enter either within Age

or at full Age ; and if he dies his Heir may enter, or have a Dum fuic

infra ilitatem &c. Litt. S. 406. and Co. Lite. 247. b. & 248. a.

(H. 8.) En
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(H. 8) En \^entre la Mere. How confidered &c.

I. T" F Tenant in Tail has IfTue two Sons, and enfeoffs the youngefl

X Son ot the Land entailed, and the yoiingeft dies feiied of the
fiiid Land, his Wile being Eniient and Eldell enters into the Land,
and then the llliie is born. The Illbe cannot re-enter becnufe the Eldeji is

remitted, and in ot his Ancient Right before the lHue any Thing
had, for then there was no Perfon capable by DefLent nor otherwife.

And. 31. pi. 76. Hill, i & 2 P. & M. Anon.

2. Feoffment on Condition that it Feoftbr or his Heirs pay 10 1. that ' Kep-9?-"'

he may re-enter. He dies, leaving a Daughter^ who paid the Money M(^j^o jn
and enters, and then a Son is born, yet the Daughter ihall retain the pi 28 incites

Lands i Per Curiam. Hob, 3. pi. 5. Pafch. 11 Jac. cites 9 H, 7. 2j. SC. — s. C.

agreed in Shelley's Cafe. c>'cd Cm G.
o J

87 m pi. 8.

3. Kftirrender to the Ufe of an Infant en Ventre fa Mere is merely He may take

Void ; But it a Copyholder fays I furrender my Copyhold Eftate, ^y ^^V *>*

and if my Child which fhall be born dies before his Age of 21
buTno^'b''*

Years, that then my Brother Ihall have this, this clearly may be good immediate

enough; Per Coke Ch. j. 2 Bulll. 274. Mich. 12 Jac. in Cafe ofSimp- Surrender;

fon V. Southern. ^^i" Coke
Ch J. IbiJ.

275. "—Refolvedthat an Infant en Ventre Ta Mere cannot take an Eflate in Pojfepon ly ivay of
Purchiifi, but he may by way of Remainder. Mo. 6-57. pi. S7-. Hill. 37 Eliz. Church v. Wyact,

4. The Defendant's Wife being privement enfient at her Husband's

Death, the Child could not he provided for by Law, but the Court
ordered the Child Ihould h.xvs fujjicient Allowance. Toth. 157. cites

3. Car. Pope v. Moore.

5. A. mortgaged Lands upon a Conditon, that if he or his Heirs repay s c cited

100/. at flich a Day that he Jhould Re-enter. He dyed having IJJiie a C^rx. 190.

Daughter only., his Wife being privement enfeint with a Son, the Daughter that the Sif-

and Heir at the Day, pays the 100 1, alcerwards the Son is born ^ ^"^
[a[n {he"^'

was refolved in this Cafe, that the Si fler ihould retain the Land for Lanj.

ever againfl: the Son born, for in as much as the paid the Money, (and

if flie had not paid it the Land had been lofl,) if ihe Ihould not tetain

the Land againft the Son, fhe hath no remedy for the Money, and by
the Payment thereof, flie hath gained the Land, and is in as a Pur-

chafer, although fhe was entituled to ic by a Condition, and as Heir.

Cro. C. 87. pi. S. Mich. 3 Car. in the Court of Wards, Kircon's Cafe.

6. A. conveys a Term on Truft to raife 1500 /. for ftich Child as

pculd be living at his Death. A. dies leaving no Child, his Wile en/t-

ent with a Daughter, which was afterwards born. Per Somers K. this

pofthumous Daughter is a Child living at A's. Death within the Mean-
ing of the Trull. Ch. Prec. 50. pi. 51. xVIich. 1692. Hale v. Hale.

,7. A Bond being given to pay 900 1. to a Daughter if there be no
Son living at Obligor's Death, the Wife was eni'eint ot a Son at the

Obligor's Death. Decreed the Daughter not to have the 900 1. 2 Freeni.

Rep. 223. pi. 294. Mich. 1698. Gibfon v. Giblbn.

8. Lands on Marringe are limited to himfelf and Wife for Life,

and to tlie firll Sic. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to the Husband in

Fee, provided if Husband and Wife or either of them die without Iffue

Male living at the I'ime of his or her Death, leaving only one Daughter

unmarried, the Truftees to fland feifed till they have raifed ijoo 1-

foj

/
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Ibr her, and if more Daughters unmarried at the Deuch ol A. and his

Wife or either of them, and no Iffue Male living begotten between

them 'then 3000I. for fuch Daughters. A. the Father dies, leaving Daugh-

ters and his VVMfe enfeint oi a Son atterwards born i It leems the

Daughters are intitled to the 3000 1. and it i'o Ld. Cowper thought

that Equity would not take it away, but would be further inforni'd

as to the Value of the Eltate. 2 Vern. 578. pi. 522. Hill. 1706.

Palmer v. Cracroft. & al'.

* Chan. 9. A Child in Ventre fa Mere may be vouched, is capable to take ;

Prec. 50. j^ £iii may be brought on its Behalf, and the Court will grant an * /»-

P'
,,|':

'"";^s
jariilton to llav waft. The Mother may juftify detaining of Writings on

t^air Jas the Behalt ot a Child en Ventre fa Mere, A Limitation Haeredibus de

cited in Ld. Corpoie Procreatis ihall include Iffue after born, and fo, e converfo,

Bridgman's Procreandis includes Iffue already born; Arg. 2 Vern. 711. Hill.
Time.uhere ^^ ^.j^^^ ^^^ q^^^ ^f Paimer V. Creaghcroft.
a Bill was * / *J '-'

Behalt of an Infant en Ventre fa Mere to flay Wafte, and an Injunftion was granted upon it.

(I) Of lukit Things an Infant is capable.

Cro E 6:6 U A i^ 3^"fi»"t i0 UOt CapaljlC of tIjC Stewardfhip of the Courts

457- pi.
^'4' f\ Of a TBifljop, ijecaiili; bv JntcntJmcnt of Into ijc ijatl) not

s.cadjor-
ftifficicnt Jd^noiulcDffC, €):pcncitce, auu Jiuogmnit, to life tljc

T'^'r
—
7 ©fflCC, nuU alfO bCCaUfC IJC cannot make a Deputy, 9^iC\), 408 41

ikys thatnot- Cll>» 15. E* HetUieCU ScanMer and Waters, aUjUUgCO pCt Ctttlam.

the OpinioiT'cited in Co. Litt. fol. ;. and there faid to be refolved 4; & 41 Elii. betwixt Scambler

V Walter that the Giant of the Office of under StewardOiip in PoffefTion, or Revcrfion to an In-

fant is void, becaufc he is incapable thereof not havint; Knowledge to execute pro comrtiodo Re-

gis & I'opuli, but iUh Cal'e wa.'; denied, unlerslt be with this Difteience, wheiv it is granted with

luch a Claul'e to exerci'e it per Te vel Deputatum, add where he is of fuch a tender Age, that he

cannot by Intendment execute it by himfelf, as being a Infant of 5 or 4 Years ot Age, who has

not Dilcietion to execute it ; But when there is a Claufe to execute it per fe vel Deputatum fuiini

lufficientem it is good en.oui;h ; for he may appoint a fufficient Deputy, and if he does not elciit

luob, it is a Forfeiture of his Office.

2. An Infant /"^/i not he kny of the 12 who join with the Defendant

in Writ of Debt for waging his Law^ by which one was challenged for

his Age and awarded to be of full Age by the Juftices by Infpe6lion.

Br. Co\erture, pi. 22. cites 8 H. 6. 15.

3. If a Man makes a Feoff7iient to an Infant, and he makes Letter of

Jttorney to tnke Lii-erj^ this is good. Br. Coverture, pi. 25. cites 21

H. 6. 31. Per Afcue J.

4. Infant may be a Major, y^blot 0r Bifhop without Difability, and

if he be Execuccir he may make R^eleafe of the Debt oi the Teilator.

Br. Coverture, pi. 54 cite.s 21 E. 4. 12, 13.

5. An Infant Monk, or Feme Covert ma.y ca/ a Protefiion, and Brook
,

fiiys it feems to him that an Infant and thole may be Attorney to make

Livery of Sciftn ; But it was f.iid that an Inlant cannot be Attorney in

the Law in jidions or Suits. Br. Coverture, pi. 55. cites 21 E. 4 18.

6. It an Infant be made Executor, he fnay make Releafe or Acquit-
S P. Br. Co.^^„^^

f^j- jiyg j[)j,^j of {j^g Teffator, and may fell the Goods, and give and

^"^"cites 24 diftribute them ; But a Eeme Covert Executor cannot do fo without

E -'^12, 13. her Baron. Br. Coverture, p! .56. cites 21 E. 4. 24. Per Littleton.

—S. P. Ibid.

pi. 57. cites 18 H. 6. 4. and Fiuh. Releafe, S-
'

7, Infant
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7. Iniaiu Grantee of an 0/ice in Reverlion (exercifable by Deputy) Mar 58. pi.

to exercife the fame per le vcl Depucacum fuuin Sutficiencem may^^-^-^^
appoint a Deputy, and if lie does not, or the Deputy be not ftiffictetit \i 'V''^''^

^^

It IS a Forjeiture oi his Oifice, and the Approbation of his Sutticiency ciraririL
is to be by the Lord oi the Manor, or judge of the Court &c. and Jo. 5 10. pi.

Mifdemeanor oj Dtpiity 2X the Infinc's Penl. Cro. C. 556 pi 11 Trin ^4-Young v.

15 Car. B. R. Young v. Fowler.
f •

•
• Siowdis. C.
accordingljr

8. An Infant may /))•(?/£«? /y ^ C^«>r^ becaufe the Ordinary gives theNoy4i sP.
Allowance whether the Clerk be fufficient. Cro. C. 556. pi. 11. Trin. <^'''«'" i"

15 Car. B. R. in Cafe of Young v. Fowler.
'

Cafe of

Reeve v.

Martin.

9. Infant may be a Trti/lee ^ Per Ld. Chancellor, Vera. i±x pi. xi<: ^ Vern. jtfu

Mich. 1683. in Cafe of Jevon v. Bufh. P'-joS-

Trin. i;o5.
S. P. in Cafe of Scot v. Haughton and Dodor Fuller.

10. A Petition to the King to direft his Judges to take a Fine or Re-
covery from an Infmt referred to the Ld. Chancellor ; Per May-
nard Serjeant, a-Fine cannot be taken from an Infint^ rtor was it ever
done, but a Common Recovery may be had as delired by the King's
fpecial Direffion. Vern. 461. pl. 438. Trin. 1687. Sir Hiimtihry Mack-
worth's Cafe

II. An Itlfant cannot be an Attorney for another; Arg. Show 167 Cro. £.^57.
Trin. 2 W. & M. in Cafe of Coan v. Bowles.

'
pl 54- S. P.

u • J 1 r r^T - ... foi" he can-
not be conceived to be oi Dilcretion to execute it. He cannot be Attorney becaufe lie cantiot
bcfworn. Mar. 92 pi. 154. Hill 16 Car. C. B. Anon.

(I. 2) Several Ages for feveral Purpofes.

i. \ Male at the Age of Seven is married to a Fenlaleofi4, and If the Penis

J'\ betore the Male is 13 flie has lifue, this Iliue is a Baltard ofanlnhnt

Jeuk. 95. pl. 84. cires i H. 6. 3.
H^fiVut.
it is a Ba-

ftard. Noy 142. Patch. 2 Jac. C. B. in Cafe of Strange v. Foot.

2. A Feme has feveral Ages, viz. at [even Tears to have * Aid to be Br. Age, pi.

married, and 9 Years to deferve Dower, and f 12 Years to confent ?o "^^ cites

Marriage, and t 14 Years to be out of JVard, and || 16 Years for the^^^^' l'''*
ere

Lord to tender Marriage, and 21 Years to make Feoffment, or to deliver a are only two
Deed. But ttit Age of Confent of a Adan is 14 Years. Br. Gard, pl. Ages for

7. cites 35 H. 6. 40. the Male,
viz,.

1 4 and
21. * Mo. 741. Arg. cites S C & S. P. by Wankford. { S. P. but chofe of
the Spiritual Law fay, that it is not fo unlefi that ihe be then Apta Viro. Er. Age, pl 41. cites

SE.4- 7.
'

•
4: If fhe attained thereunto in the Life of her Anceftor. Co. Litt -S. b. cites S C.

II
If fhe were under the Age of 14 at the Death of her Anceftor. Co. Litt. 7S. b. cites S. C,

3. And per Wang, when the Lord after 14, and before 16, has marri-

ed the Daughter, fhe may inter into htr Land ; For the two Years over

and above 14 Years is only Time for him to tender the Marriage, and
this feems to be Reafon ; For it is faid there, that the Courle of the
Chancery is to make Livery before 14 Years cum Exitibus, and after

14 but Livery only, and not cum Exitibus; And the Reafon feems

to be, inafmuch as after the Livery m.ide at fuch Age which Ihe ought
j- L tc
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"^^Th^^^TlA^, ihe fliall have thriflaes ab illo Die' by vac L.w. Br.

^t I'ntan-^""^' fgeVxa' Years, Male and Female, il.all be con.

pelled to ferve in Husbandry. Br, Coverture, pi. 64. cues F. N. B.

J
'^°< ^M.«,bytheLaw, for feveral Purpofo has divers Ages af- 'f

finned unco him, vix. 12 rears to take the Oath oj Megtance m the Tora

of Leer 14 ^ars to confent to Mamage, 14 ^^ears tor the Heir m

Socage /o chafe hts Guardian, and 14 Years a fo accounted h.s ^^. 0/

mffeton, 15 r.... for the Lord to have A,a pnr fane htz Chvaler,

u£Ti he in Ward to the Lord by KmghfsServ:ce under 14 to be in

. yard to Guardian in Socage, 14^0 beotttofWard Gmrdian tnSoage

and 21 to b" out of Ward of Guardian m Chivalry, and to aliui his

. H
^^6^ W.^I^'t'ienSi \^;J'" (unlef^ it be in a particular

lS:l:'- cae,l g11^ 'in So^cage) muft be 'taken and conftrued 2: Years.

C- s C. ^^^l R ,0,. i I Car. iol. 341- Harcweli v. Ford.
—- bull *

Socagfis 14 Years. 15 Rep. 51. and cites D. 215.

n Tnf-int makes his Will, and char^/s his Perfonal Efiate -s-'ith Pay-

^; ; IX. h.s Executor Ihall p.iy Bond Debts which he had con-

:;:tl thiJebei^^griSs rummer N.Ch.R. SS- X65X. Hamplon

Veedthat
"

8^' EcSaftical Court is the proper Judge oiH-frrn.UngW^^^

a Femall J whatever our Law fays concerning it .s onIy« direaed by their

n,av makea ^^^^ ^ ghow. 204. pi. 213. Mich. 34 ^^ar. 2. B. R.. Smailwood V.

Will at I z, t; u r
the Male at Berthoule.

rS,?°.S i;-" "o be'ib 4-"'" W'igh. 1- C.r< ofSh.,p .. Sl„,p. Ch... P,ec. , ,«.

Mich. loAnn. Hydev. Kyde.

And if B. at 9. A. names B. an Infant Executor and then names C.

^^.^^[[f ^^^f.
in Age B'!Minority. Cs Executorlh.p ceales when B^is 17, and ^^e Prop .

'""l^" \ tv ot the Goods veils then in B. Per Finch C. 2 Chan. Cale^ 169.

Ex'-cu?o>,'" Mich. 36 Car. 2. VVhitmore v. the Eurl ot Craven.

the Execu- ^, . -r.i ,„ R hu A z Ch R ;S{>. S C. Vern. 516. Whit-

-'• °^^-
J^^'^'^^rC t£e^"K,S K. °t no %L'^-^ Von. ,47. decreed per Ld Jeftcnes.

^c:-^^ycn. 567 S. C decreed ,er Ld. Jefferies.

10 iT/Z/^ii^f?".^" Children are accounted Nurfe-Children. 2Salk.

^""^^^^^^^ H noc Ha I t±riage but may dijl^nt .
Arg.

n h 7cn Vli -h vV. 3. B. R.. iu Cale ot the king v. Thorp.
^'

I lil'In^l^tLzr^ned during M^nori Mtate of £.v..«/or ceafes at

;'t'"^'- Knr'!;t fMm fi^ue «/^.V;«/;n>«^or not till 21, bccaufe an

?:;Sm: ^l', 'r. b 1 C ^ I-w, maV take th.t Oi!ice upon him at
j. ;

But

S P- -^
?,' AdSiilrator being created' by Statute, the Time ot his lull Age

"-fS^ muftt^^^^d by t^ Common Law. Cumb. 475- Pa^ch. .o H
.

3.

^viU not B. R.. Atkinlon v. Cornilh.
. , r u

grant Admi- ^ Conftruftion of the Statute ot Diftributions, becaufe they are to

niltration to any under 2i oy

give Bond Sec

X, A wasZ^.r« Veb. i. ^f /?/.'t..// ^^ Night and J^««^r;- 3^, ^^
0«<^

,•« tl MoZg; A. makes a U ill of Land, and dies ,
U is a good Will,
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tor he was tiicn ot Age i Said per Hoit Ch. J. to have been fo adjudg-
ed. £ Salk. 44 Mich. 3 Ann. B. R. Anon.

41. An Orphan of the C icy of Lofidofi at 17 made a Will of his Infant of

Share ot the legatory Part ot" her Father's Perfonai Ell:,ite, who was '-i ^^V
ciead Inteltate, and held good bv the Statute of Diftribucions, but 'P^.^. ^ .

dying unmarried, and before 21, her Orphanage Part furvived, and Ihe .^ Pafch.

could not devife it. 2 Vera. 5j;8.pl. 506. Trin. 1706. Wilcox v. Wil-
5 jac. a.

cox. S.R. Anon,

(L 3 ) Cales wherein a Feme Covert and an Infant

ditier.

I. rT~HE Deeii of a Feme Covert with her Baron lliall not be inrolled

_J_ becauie it 'is n^u the JJecd ot the Feme, and (o fee that Deed
of a Feme Covert is void. Br. Coverture, pi. 47. cites 7 E 4, 5.

2. It an Intant is made Executor, he may make Rekafe or AcquittaKce

ej the Debt of the Tcftator, and may fell the Goods, and give and diftri-

bute them ; But Feme Covert Executor cannot do fo without her Ba-

ron. Br. Coverture, pi 56. cites 21 E. 4. 24. per Littleton.

3. Statute Staple nor Deed ifirolled ihM not be accepted of a Feme Co-
vert by the Common Law i Contra by the Cufiom in London, nor Fine,

Statute, nor Deed inrolkd^ fhall not be fuffered'by an Infant. Br. Co-
verture, pi. 59. cites 32 H. 8.

4. It an Infant by Indenture bargains and fells Lands for Money,
and alter kniies a Ftiie come ceo que il ad de fon Done &c. this Inden-

ture is not void but voidable, and the Ufe palles by the Bargain j then

the Fine being levied upon it the Bargain is irrevocable unlefs tor Er-

ror; As if Baron and Feme bargain and fell their Lands by Indenture,

though the Indenture be void againlt the Feme, yet a Fine and Reco-
very upon it llrall bind her for ever, the Indenture declaring the Will

ol the Feme how the Ufe Ihall pafs. Mo. 22. pi. 73. Pafch. 2

Eliz.

5. An Infant and J.S. were bound in a Bond for the Debt of the ? I-c i(f4«

Infant; The Infant at full y)ge pronufd to fave harmlefs J.
S. and died ;

f'- "'.''p^|?'

An Aliumplit lies againlt the Executor of the Infant ; But it a Fenie ^ q l^^^'
"

Covert being to bound had, after her Husband's- Death, promtfed to iave ner Curiam

her Surety harmkfs againlt tuch Bond, fuch Aliumplit ihould not have clearly, tho'

bound the Wile. Godb. 138. pi. 164. Mich. 27 Eliz. B. R. Barton v. ^^'l ^^^l.""
y, J _,

J r -I / prefent Con-
Ed munds. (ideation

upon which
the AfTumpfit could arife, yet upon the whole Matter the Aftion lies, and Judf;ment was j^iven for

the Plaintift. 4 Le. 5. pi. 22. S.C. adjud-cd. Cro. E. 126, 127. inyl.^. S, C. cited as

adjudged.

6. If Feme Covert delivers Goods 7'refpafs lies, but it is othervvife of
an Infant it he delivers them with his own Hands ; Arg. Lat. 10. cites

it adjudged to this Purpofe, P.ifch. 32 EJiz. Rot. 1017.

7. An Intant may do any JicT to his Advantage, which a Feme Co-
vert cannot, As 2i Leafe made by Infant is voidable only, but by Feme
Covert is void ; So ot a Bond by Feme Covert, flie may plead Non elt

Fa£tum, but lo cannot an Infant, but he muft plead the Special Matter
that he was within Age.

2. Leafs
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8 Ltofe b) Infant referving fio Rent is void ; But other wife ol Baroa

and' Feme ;"For Baron has Power, and the Feme joining in the Leafe ic

is not void', lur ilie may afficm the Leafe by bringing a VV^it of Walte,

or by Acceptance of Fealcy j Adjudged. Hutc. 102. Hill. 4 Car.

Anon. cites2 Rep. 61. in VVifcoct'sCafe
r ^

Q A Feme Covert is not capable to make a Contract, becaule Ihe is

fubpoteltateViri, and though it be for Necelfarics of Diet and Appa-

rel that fliill hot charge the Husband, but an Infant's Contraft for

fuc'h Things is good ; Arg. Hutt. 107. Mich. 5 Car. in Gale of Bill

v T nice

< Eep 27 10 Feme Covert Executor cannot ajent to a Legacy, but an Infant of

RuiTd-s ,8 may. Sid 188 pi. 14. Pafch. 16 Car. 2. B. R. Cookes v. Bellamy.

Smno^t bl'bie 17 ; Arg. Roll Rep. 248. cites 5 Rep- Prince's Cafe, 29- b.

Contra as to II. Infants and Feme Coverts way execute Powers ; Admitted, Arg.

Infants, per „ Mod. 1 7. Mich. 9 Geo.
the Mafter

of the Rolls becaule they are only Inftruments. 21 Mar. 1758. !h Cafe of Colton v. Hoskins,

Cro. T- 520
i.Ket

(k) ff'hat Things fhall hind an Infarit by Agreement

at his full j4ge^

I.
"f

JF a Leafe for Years bc titiltle to an Infant rendering Rent, tfiC

pi. i.ivet- 1^ Rent is arrear, fltlD attCC tljC Infant comes of full Age, and
?ey-sCare, afteCiUarOS continues the Occupation Of tljC ItllttI, tt)i0 tDllI UiaUC

Lredthat Dii" cl).-injeablc luitlj tlje arccatgi tncucccti mnm Ijt^ 3infanc^

he was j^arclj. 1 1 3a» 03. E* bctiueeii Kettk and Elliot anjuDgeti*
chargeable,

bscaufe he was of full A^e before the R«nt Day came Brownl. 120. S. C. adjudged according-

jy
^ 2 Bulft. 69 Kirton V E'lior, S C. adjudged againlf the Infant^ but no Notice is taken

there of his having attained his full Age.

2. Exchange of an Infant is gooc! by Agreement at full Age. Br.

Coverture, pi. 17. cites Hill. 12 H. 4.

3. If an Infant makes an Indenture, and at thefall Age binds himfelfto

perform tt, he lliall not avoid the Indenture. Br. Coverture, pi. 28.

cites 14 H. 8. 29. per Brudnell.

4. And if an Inimt fells a Horfe for 10 I and brings Debt of the 10 1.

atjnll Jge, he lliail not avoid the Contra£t. Br. Coverture^ pi. 28. cites

14 H. 8. 29. per Brudnell.

Whenhe 5. So if he makes a Leafe referving Rent within Age, and accepts

came ttj full
^^^^^ ^^ j^ii y\o;e, Br. Coverture, pi. 28. cites 14 H. 8. 29. per

.^dodVivc
• Brudnell.

" you Joy
« of it." It was held by Mead J. that thereby the Leafe was affirmed and made good. 4 Le. 4..

pi. ij. Mich. 24 Eli^. C B. Anon.

6. If an Infant poffejfed of a Term for Tears fells it for Money, and af-

ter he comes of full Age receives Part of the Money for it, he ihall avoid

the Grant notwithllanding; for the Concraft being void in the Com-
mencement it cannot be made good by any fubfequent A61 ; per totam

Curiam. Dal. 64. pi. 25. 6 Fliz, Anon.

7. Father
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7. Father ofliilant Icaftd the Son's Lands tor 20 Ye.irs ; at full Age
the Son, upon the Back ot the Indenture, released to the Dtlcnciant ait

his Right i Per Wray, this Leafe by Father, as Guardian, was void-

able only by the Son, and then fuch Indorfement is a good Aliignment.

2 Le. 220, 221. pi. 278. Pakh. 18 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

8. If Inlant makes a Deed ot' Feoffment^ or Leafe for Life, to com-

mence m FiitJiro^ and at 'ull jige makes Livery. G. Crook holds clearly

that this is good FeorfiTient ; Qusere ot Fe)ne Covert^ tor her Deed is void.

2 Roll Rep. 109 Trin. 17 Jac. 6. R. Anon.

9. Infant, Reverftoiier in Fte of an Advowfon-^ during the Eftate for If an Inrant

Life grants next Avoidance., and at lull Age reciting the faid Grant Si's"" 3f»

concelfit & confirmavit prgediftam Advocationem Habend' quando con- /"^i^H*
tigerit vacate. This is a Confirmation during the Life ot the Tenant Aseconfiims
for Lite. Hetl. 20 Trin. 3 Car C. B. Stevens and Crols v. the Bilhop u, all is

of Lincoln, Holmes and Hal worth. ^o'd ^rg.

Godb. 504.
cites 16 H. 8. a.

10. AlTumpfit was againfl an Infant that contraSfedfor a Coach and
Unrfes and gave bis Obligation tor the Money ; alter wards, on his ooming

tojull Age, he promised Payment. Per Cur. The Obligation is only voidable

and extmgmlhes the ContratJ, and fo the Atrumplit at lull Age is without
Conlideration. And by W iide J. the Infant may pkad non a(jumpjft, and
his Infancy is fulticient Evidence ; And Judgment tor the Deiendanc

iSiti. 3 K.eb. 798. pi. 55. Trin. 29. Car. 2, B. K. Tapper v. Davenant.

(Lj Offence in Cheating or Impofing upon Infants.

Ho^v punilhed.

I. T_T Knowing that S. was within Age procur'd him to acknowledge a Noy9S. S.C

JLX* Recognizance of Debt to bim for Wares fold ; for which after the accordingly.

DeathofS. he was fined tool, and imprifoned. And note orherfuch Cafes,

viz. CalmaHep'jS Cafe and IpCClakCnnoU'lS OEaft were cited tor Pre-

cedents of the Court, that tliey being Inlants were inticed to enter

into Recognizances and Statutes by ttiofe who knew them to be within

Age. JVlo. sss- pl- 752. Patch. 41 Eliz. in the Star-Chamber. Strange-

wayes v. Hicks.

2. A Fine was levied by an Infant of the Age of i^. The Courtfined

SirNich. Roe and the other CommilJioners, and threatned all that had a

Hand in the promoting it. Freem. Rep. 78. Trin. 1673. C. B. Petty 's

Cafe.

(M) Pleadings.

i. f^OnfeJfion of an Infant ofa Plea in Formedon which abates the Affi-

\^_j on of the Infant WHS t^ken
;
quod nota. Br. Coverture, pi. 8r.

cites 3 E. 3. and Fitzh. Enfant 14.

2. An Infant who is vouched may appe/^r the firji Day., and render the

Affion. Br. Coverture, pi 58. cites 18 E. 3. and Fitzh. Voucher 12.

3. in AiTife Infant pleaded Ne ungues Accouple &c. againfi the Plain-

tiff., and certified it againtb him by the Ordinary, and yet the Alfife

was awarded in Point of AlTife, becaufe the Infant cannot be convided

DifTeifor by his ConlefTion or N'ient Dedire, but by Verdifil or the like.

Br. Coverture, pi, 38. cites 28 Al^ 52,

5 M 4- 4^>
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Br. Covev-
tni-e, pi. 14
cites 48 E.

y- it-

Br. Cover-

ture, pi. 14.

cites S. C.

Br. Cover-

ture, pi 14

cites S. C.

'Br Cover-
ture, pi 14

cites S C,

Br. Cover-
ture, pi. 14.

cites S. C.

Enfants.

4. yi'///fe is brought by an Infant by Guardian ; the Iniant came and

difnvow'd the Suit, and was ot the Age of 17 Years. Perfey laid this

iliall not be accepted; tor it niuy be that it is by Durefs, and this is a

Retraxit which is a Bar ; Shard dubitavit et adjornatur. Br. Cover-

ture, pi. 39. cites 28 All! 52. Brooke makes a Qu^re and fays, fee

34 Afl, 5. that in fuch a Call- Thorp would not fuffer the Infant to dif-

avow, but awarded the Defendant toanfwer, quod nota.

5. An Intant who brought Mnrtdcvicefttr by Prochein Amy would

have difavow\i his Suit^ and was not fullered ; for Infant. Br. Cover-

ture, pi 73. cites 34 Air 5.

6. An Ini'ant Pliinuff/ha/l net confefs Deed of Leafe for Term of Life

•witbof/t hi/i>eacbme>it of Waft pleaded againlt him in Quid Juris clamac,

but it l-h:ill attend till his full Age. Br. Coverture, pi. 7. cites

43 £• 3 5-

7. in \ffife it was agreed, that nothing (loall he faid to he Nient dedit

of an Infant, fo that where Releafe of the Ancell..)r of the Plaintiff

fn Allile with Warranty was pleaded to be made to J. and his Heirs,

que Eftate the Tenant has, and the Plaintiff fays that
J.

had nothing

but for Term of Lite, Remainder in Tail to the Plaintiff, and that the

faid y. is dead, and he entered as in his Remainder, and the Tenant

faid that the Remainder in Fee was to the right Heirs of the faid J.

for Default ot lHue of the Plaintiff, and thereupon they were adjourn 'd j

and at the O.iv of Adjournment the Tenant, who was an Intant, faid

that at the Time of the Releafe J. was feifed in Fee, which Matter he

cannot fay alter Adjournment
;
yet it was held that the Affife lliall be

at Large thereof in Advantage of the Infant, becaufe nothing fhall be

held 10 be Nient dedit of him; quod nota. Br. Coverture, pi. 8. cites

44 E. 3. 10

8. Scire Facias to execute a Fine levied by R. M. to IF. fur Conufance

de droit come Cn'O &c. and IF. rendered to R. M. for Life, the Re^

matnder to the Father of the Plaintiff whofe Heir be is &;c. and chat R.

is dead, and tlie Plaintiff as Heir in tail pray'd Execution, and the Te-

nant faid that R. M. whohvied the Fine had no fuch &c. but for Life,

the Reverjion to hint, and this E/late continued and R. M. died, and he

enter d, and the PtaiMtiffwbn was an Infant, and by Guardian confefs'd

it, and it was held by the belt Opinion that the Confelfion fhall not

betaken, by Reafon that he is an Infant. Br. Confelfion, pi. 8. cites

48 E. 3. 33.

9. For per Belk. an Infant fhall «or he bound by for Nihil dicit when

he IS Plaintiff; contra whare he \s Defendant ; For there the Plaintiff

ouo-ht to be anfwered. Br. Contelfion, pi. 8. cites 48 £. 3. 33.

10. And per Kirton and Belk where an Infant avows for Rent &c.

and the Plaintiff' pleads Releafe of the Father of the Infant, there he fliall

anfwer to tiie Deed, Contra VV'ich. Br. ConfefHon, pi. 8. cites 48
E. 3. 33-

11. But it was agreed, that in J///fe brought by an Infant, and Re-

covery IS pleaded agamft him he iLuU anfwer to it, Br. Confelfion, pi. 8.

cites 48 E. 3. 33.

12.. But li Deed with Warranty and Affets he pleaded, the Affife fhall

inquire of the Circumftances lor the Infant. Br. Conleilion, pi. 8.

cites 48 E 3. 33.

13. i^«Mf fuch Deed and Affets be pleaded in Formedon on Praecipe

quod reddat. Parol Ihall demur. Br. Confelfion, pi. 8. cites 48
E. 3- 33-

14, And per Belk. in Scire Facias Deed of the Anceftor inrolTd with

Affets defcended is pleaded againlt an Iniant Plaintiff, and the Infant

pleads, that Riens per Delcent the Plea Ihall not be taken, but the

Parol Hull demur. £t adjornatur, Br. Confelfion, pi. 8. cites 48
E. 3. 33-

15. An
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15. An Inlant might j,,!u the Altft by Battel; For it lliall be tried by
Champion i But he canuoc be try'd by Battel in Appeal; For this

Ihall be done in proper Perfon, and therefore the Dctcndant (hall not

join Battel d'^din^ an Intant in Appeal. Br. Coverture, pi. 79. cites

9 E. 4 34.

16. in aWrttoj Right it whs agreed by Danby and Mnyle, that an
Intant lliall nut be permitted to coiijtfs the jittion by reafon olhis Int'ancy-

quod nota. Br Coverture, pi 79. cites 9 E. 4. 34.

17. Where a Man /)/-£/cr//'tj that an hifant may alien when he can
meafitre an Ell cf Cloth, he ought to /hezv of what Age the Infant was
when he aliened^ and that he then could meafure an EJl of Cloth. Br.
Coverture, pi. 66. cites V. N. B. Dum iuit intra ^tatem.

18. Againlta Deed iiirolled -a. Man may pJead Injancy^ though none
can plead Nun eft b'aiiiim. Per Man wood Ch. B. 2 Le. 65. in p],

89. Palch. 3iEliz.. in the Exchequer, in Sir V\'m Pelham's Cafe.

19. Error upon a Judgment in C. B. in an Ejctfione Firni^ brought
by a Guardian in Socage, becauie lie h^s not jbewn in the Writ that the

Heir was within Age at the Time &c. But by the Court it is yet good^
and Judgement attirmed. Noy 135. Trin. "7 Jac. B. R. Symonds v.

Barham.
20. In Replevin againft^ three, they all made Cognizance by Attorney,

and Judgment being given tor the Plaintiif a Writ ot Error was
brought in B. R. and the Error ajjigned was, that one 0/ the three Defen-
dants was an Infant, but it was difallowed ; lor per Holt Ch. J. this

Matter was pleadable in Abatement, and therefore not afftgnable jor Error.

3 Salk. 197 pi. 13. Mich. 2 W. 3. Score v. Bowies.

21. In AJfiimp/it Jor Money lent, and for Money laid out to the life of
the Delendant'b V\ ite dum tola. Upon non Ailumplit pleaded it wad
on a Reterence agreed by the Judges, that the Infancy ot the Feme at

the Time of the Promife might be given in Evidence as it ufually hath
been ot late, i Salk. 279. Palch. 5 VV. & M in C. B. Darby v.

Boucher.

(N) Cafes in Equity as to Infants.

t. A Being to convey Lands to B. he between the Date and Execti- And Ibid.

^/\» tion of the Conveyance to B. conveyed the Lands to J. S. an In- '^^'^i ? ]^^'

fant, wheretore B. had an Order agamlt A. and the Infant was con- ?/
a^"^

eluded. Toth. 172. cites 11 Nov. 6 Eliz,. Altham v. Ld. Morley. TTinity^'

(College)
and V\ ood.

2. An Infant 'Plaintiff was committed to the Prifon of the Fleet for not

obeying a Decree. Toth. 172. cites 11 & 12 Eliz.. Oliver and King v.

Challoner.

3. The Defendant made fecret Conveyances (•pending the Suit to defraud
the Plaintiff htm^ an Infant; The Defendant was bound by Recogni-
zance to difcharge all Ettates fo made. Toth. 172. cites 12 Eliz,

Digman v. Hamon.
4. A Bill of Review becaufe the Decree was ngainft an Infant j My

Lords Declaration was, ihat it ihM bind an Infant as well as at full

Age. Toth. 133. cites Mich, 7 Car. Cromwell v. Carey.

5. A. died leaving a Widow and a Son. The Widow being about
to Marry

J. S. the and the Son and
J. S. agreed by Articles that J. S.

fliould
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Ihould t;ike Adininirtration, and Ihould enter inco a Statute to pa) io

much Yearly till he fhouid come of Age. J. S. encred into the Sta-

tute and took Adminiftration, and v\ ich the Perional Eltate purcha(ed

Lands in Fee, but died much indebted, and in Arrears to the Plain-

tih, and becauie the EJiate couid not be during the Mniority of the

Son and Heir ot" J.
S. who was an Infant, it was decreed agaiuji the

Infant a>id bis Guardian, that the Plaintiff, the Conufee, fliould hold

till he is fatisly'd his Debt and Arrears. N. Ch. R. 45. Anno 1649.

Morton v. Kinman and Poplewell.

6. It an Intant/rt^«rj a Decree againll him by Confent, he may at

any Time reverie it Tor that Error oi his being an Intant i Otherwife

if he be Dcjifidanl by an Adverfary Bill, and a Decree be pronounced
;

Per Ld. K. Btidgman 3 Ch. Rep. 21. 10 Nov. 1666 Anon.

7. A MelFenger of the Court may be fent to bring in an Infant, and
when he conies in the Court jnay affJgii one of the Six de ks as a Guar-
dian to a

fpear and d/ifner •> Per Sir John Churchill, but not approved

of Per Ld. Keeper. 2 Chan. Cafes 164. Trin. 36 Car. 2. Anon.

8. It was fiid that there was no Precedent in Equity that the Parol

fliould Demur, but that Infants were Suable there, and Ld. North cit-

ed the Cafe ot Baron Wefton v. Dandy, which was thus, viz. Baron
Wefton had a Debt due to hun by Bund, wherein the Heir was bound.

^

but It happened that tor three Defcents the Heir was Jiill an Infant.^ and
fo the Parol demurred at Law, till the Interell much exceeded the

Penalty ol the Bond j And Mrs. Danby having been all along Ga^r-
dian to thefe Infants and received the Projits of tne Eftate, and convert-

ing them to her ov\ n Ufe, the Baron therefore brought an Aftion a-'

gainft her, and called her Admillratiix to thefe Children , but the Ba-

ton's Policy did not prevail. Vern. 173, 174. Tiin. 1683. in Cafe of

Creed v. Covile.

9. Whether Chancery will decree Satisfa£iion of a Bond-Debt of the

Anceftor's out of the Profits of the Real Eftate, during the Minority of

the Heir, where there is a Deficiency of Perfonal Aifets j Mailer of
the Rolls declared he thought fuch a Decree juft, and if fuch Cafe
came before him he would electee accordingly ^ Scd dubitatur. Vern*

428. pi. 403. Hill. 1686. March v. Bennet.

The Plain- 10. An Heir, together with other young Heirs, is drawn in to

tiff was like
^^y, (^^ods at extravagant Prices, and to accept of Alignments of bad Se-

Hctr^ and"^ fwrir^fi, joined in giving Securities for the A/onies agy-eed on. He Ihall be

haTbeen relieved on paying the Value 01 the Goods which came to his Hands,
drawn in to and Ihall not be Aufwerable Jor his Companions. 2. Vern. 77. pi. 71. Trin.
buy Rib-

J 58 8. Lampiugh V. Smith.
bands and

braided Ware"; &c. at an extravagant Price &c. the Cafe bein^ the fame in Effeft with the Cafe im-

mediately preceding, had the like Rule. 2 Vern. 7S. pi. -i Trin 168S. Whitley v. Price.

11. This Court has often decreed building Leafes for 60 Years of

Infants Eltaces where it is tor cheir Benefit; Per Cur. 2 Vern. 225. in

pi. 204. Pafch. 1691. in Cale ot Cecil v. Salisbury (Earlol).

12. A. teifed ot Freehold and Copyhold Land Ibrrenders to the Ufe
of his Will, and then devifes to B. all hts Goods, Chattels and EJiate

whatfoever, upon Condition that ilie pay his Debts and Legacies, and

makes B. Executrix and dies. On a Bill by the Creditors tor Sale of
the Eftate, the perfonal Eftate being deticient, the Court thought the

VV^ords, with other Circumftances of the Cale, would pats the Lands,

and decreed a Sale, and tiie Heir to join when he comes of Age, but

he being an Infant, Day was given him to Ihew Caufe alter he comes
to Age, Ch. Free. 37. pi. 38. Mich. 1691. Lumley v. May.

13. A
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13. A agreed tojtve her Son other Lands m luii of Lands mtatled, and Enu. Ab.

^o^V r T^'^^^
^^^^ ^>' ^^''^^ '^°^^'' ^•^ughcer, ui.d the Son ^tves ^8'(B) pJ-

-Koarf to (ttjfer the entailed Lands to be enjoyed as Jhe by H'lJl had devifed ^ ^- ^
them 1 he Sm dus, and leasees D. his Son an Injant, who brou^hc
£)eainent

; The Bond wa. noi lu,ibie againil him becaufe an InUnt iFer Cur. the Inlant being in Poiieifion ot the Lands that came ia
Kecompence, we will at preieiit only quiet the Plaumfs PofTef/ion in the
entailed Lands ttUjix Mmths ajter the Injant comes cf y)j^e\nd then
he may /hew Catije a he thinks fit. 2 Vern. 232. pi. 2x2. Trin 1601
Thomas v. Gyles. ' ^

*

14. The King as Pater Patris has the Dirt-aions of Charities, In-inCafe^of
tants, and Ideois, Lunacick.s &c. and fo tail under the Direftions oi 7r.fts In
Chancery, where the Interelt oi Inlants is \o tar regarded that no De- ^^'"'^ 3'^^'-

cree again/ an bijant i\A\ be made without having a Day eiven him *''^,'
''"r!^"'*

to (hew Caule ajter his Jnll Jge. By his Pnde.n Am, he may .^// "ee:f?hTs
his (guardian to Account, feven during his Minority. If a Stranger en- Courr, and
ters and receives the Profits of an Infant's Eftate he will in Equity '° "''^^'e

be looked upon as Truftee tbr the Infant j Per Ld. Somers 2 Vern
^''^"'^''^ "f

342. Hill. 1697. in Cafe of Gary v. lienie
'

" '*« -^"'^'/'"*
' " contpjied ;

fcarce any Cafe where an fnfant ha, Time U Jhew Caufe but -where it is necetTay^ h. n.f"^^-^'^^^
Conveyance 10 compleat the Eftare, and whe/e fuch Cc/^veyancTro/ tl e Jn Sice ^Tf '""I

,'"
'

&c. Per Cur. 9 Mod. liS. H>11 1 . Geo. i„ Cafcot WhLhurch v. wSrc^' ^°'-^'='°'"''"

I J: Lands devifed to he fold for Payment of Belts may be decreed to Bur if he
be lold without giving the Heir a Day to Ihew Canfe, tho' an Intant ^^'^ ^'^^n

tor in this Cale nothing defcends to him ; Per VVri"-ht Keeper 2 Vern'
^^"^^"^ ^'^

429. pi. 391. Hiil. 1701. Cook V. Parfons.
" "

' have/.^rf
tn Lcn'Leyaricei

rnuft have had a Day after he came of Age. Ibid Chatl. Prec. 57. Lumly v. May!!U^Ar,Infant Heir, In Ca.e of a W.ll dev.dng the Lands to Truilees to pay^Debt.. who -old' the fame^as decreed to rekn^), h,s Ri.ht to jlie Purchafor and his Heirs when he fhall come of Aee FbH. ;5o. I rin. 30 Car. z. Trjvcl v. Danveis °

Tho- the Truftees m the Cafe above of Cook v. Parfons m^ghr have fold without comitli^ to theCourt for the Direttions, yer if they do come it maybe a (Jueftion if th- Infanr H;iT„£u
to have a Day tofliewCaufe; Per I^. K Ch.Prec. iS?. S.C. '

Infant Heir ought not

16. The Effeas of an Infant's Anfwer to a Bill in Chancery is to no » an Infant
other Purpole than to make proper Parties fo as to have an Opportu- P"^' '" ^^

nity to take Depolitions, and to examine Witnelfes to prove the Mat- r"'""'^''
^^

ter in Oueftion, and an Intant is never concluded by any Matter con-anSe'e i.tamed in his Anfwer by his Gaarduui. Carth. 79. Mich, i VV. & M <» Decreed
in a. K. in Cale ot Ecclelton v. Speke. gainft him,

A,> given him „J?;,a; C^«/.,fuch Anfwer ihall not be read or admitted as Evidence^'aSnftTim
.V ben he comes ot Age; But^i a f.^erannuated DeferMnt puts in an Anfwer by hi. G.lardifn i Sbe read aga.nft h.m at any T.me after for he islup^ofcd tog.ow worfe, and is not to have a Da^tofhevvCufc; Per Lord Keeper. A br E-u Ci(l-s zS,. Trin. ,.04. Sir Ricltard Leving v LadVCavcrley. Chan. Prec. 2^9 S. C. & S. P. agreed per Curiam accordingly.

^ ^
17- An EJtate is given to B. and the Heirs of her Body, and iffloe leftm Sons and only two Daughters, the Eldejl to pay the Imnger 300 / and

to have the whole EJlate. She leaving only two Daughters, and the
hldejt negkanig to pay the 300 I. the Hunger brought a Bill for an Ac-
count Bj Profits, and Jor Pofffiun of haf theEjiate-, and at the Rolls
obtained a Decree, that the Defendant Ihould pay the 300 1, with In-
terelt Irom the Mother's Death in lix Months, or in Default thereof
to account tor Profits of a Moieivi and the Moiety to be fet out by
Commiffioners, and the Plainiill to hold and enjoy it accordingly
Cpon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper the Decree was 'to ftand as to the
Account ot Profits and Partition ; But the Defendant being an Infanr,

5 ^ Ebe
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.1 w^^HTw^^^^Z^^^MT^hich I^m^ilru^ unto a Foreclolure, to be

Vl^u fD^L7.Z\o have a Day after ihe coa.es of Age .0 Ihe.^
ItrucK out, I

1
1

,,A Hill 1704. Gundry V. Baynard.

Into isTOt i8 K-'fc'""'^
hroueht 10 He»rini! at Us Rrqmf atttr his lull Age

ry-Ti',' t°™V L^'k Intact h«" 11 A|e mighc ^a, his liglu Way is)

cl,»«cX I "Lcireci lo the Coort, and fet tonh how he i, grieved by .he De-

Ecck-fton V.
fgr Ld. Cow per, Giib. tqu. Rep. 4. Hill. 6 Ann. i.d. uuerniey v.

• A^^iifcci in RodbridgeS-

Feedevifed w owment of his Debts and dies, kavin- an Infi;u his Heir The Creditors

ln,UndtohuW'f^/':P;^y^^^^^^^ by Gau-dian, and the Eft^te de-

brought a BiH and the It nwa.".^^e^
„,„.^„/«;.-.-«f.« ^^^'•/""""I

'"/^''•i^'^^ °":
ceedrcbefold. Jh^J";,^" ^^'/'.he Matter of the Rolls faid, he underftood that this was a

c,,-ec not being made f^">^2^^'„"^,i,fJ^^^t gave him Liberty to fhew Caufe, it was not Reafon to

iNUtierofCourie
and^atwhcnthe^ou g

^^.^^ Fountains Cam and [efts.

.ie up his Hands f'""],^f ^^'"f ,H'''' ,,, ,n^ Mid L had granted the lam.- upon a Petici-.n Eic Parte.

['LZ S. P. by the Ma er Ot t^he Hd!s,^and .a^.h.^^^^ .
^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^.^^_ ^^

^S2^;:t?,r4:crv;UvE^ng.am,^^At.a^^^^^^

n rhancerv mav decree ai Executor or Trujice topurchafel.^nAs for

An Execu- 19. Chancery "^^Y
, confirm a Purchale made by them for

tor or Over- a„ Intant, ^"^^^o^^^^^l^f'^^ '^^'^Mb C^ Rep. ii. Hill. 7 Ann. in
leer who has j j^^^ without a Decree. OilD. £.qu. xvcp. /

Swi^^o Chancery. Terry v. Terry and Ragget.

^Liug i^^he Advan^ :^^|ant, ^^-^^j^^ 1^ Sti^Ji;: Ift^St ou[

^"4'ownPock«!'ch-an.Prec. ^r. pl- "^ S. C

^n IfaMandurinffaPerWsInfaticyr^mwJ r^e Profits of an In-

^
°'

In , nnd cfnUHues to do fo tor fcverainars a'Ur, the Infant
pnfs hjiate

^^J
;;«;;««^^^ i „4de on him, yet he Ihall account

fThe Profit thro
'
ho r, .nd^not during the Inlancy only

,
Decreed,

for the ProhtstnroUj,nu , d
^^^^^^^)^

^':.^iTHn?$:.5r^^^^^^^^21. intantivtt/, J
peneral W£re made payable out oj other Lands

W,n f^^M^^ \T,bZt%ToTay off this Mortgage ; But the Mailer

';i'ZR:irf:id h- n^^^^^ ^"^r
'"'"

the Cofts of the Day Ihe might amend her Bill. 2 VVmss i^ep. 337.

Andhis 22. vv nere .ill ii.ia
,;,.,(,, /,, without Itaving till becomes

i^;r r^£^ ^jr^hlti^dt' .^cedt w^y^fie-heanng, o.

acVamted ^^ '^S'-:
n^^ievv but may impeach the former Decree by -way of original

;he Court Bi ot Review du y y ^
^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ obtamed

that Mr. £///, in which t u lU be enoa ,^
^^ ^^ ^ ^_^^^

Vernon m /,y i<v^«rf ,r«^ CoUuJton, or that m
^\f^'^'^. i^ in the Cafe of

Cafe ot an ^ ^^r^^,^ p^gp. 7^7- fays It was lo held MlcH. 17-I.

DecTee"' EtcHmouB i3, Ciipleur,

ir;\:;^ always to advif.,he bringing ot a. .^.../..//./^'i'^^', W In (uch a Bill . ./;<..

jPally the Enors n, the firmer Decree. Ibid.

.. An Infant when Pto;/??/f, is as much bound and as little pri-

vil ledta oneofiuU Age. ^ i^'',%^'f.
"^ '' '""'^ ^^P" ^'^*

HilL if.8. Ld. Brook v. Ld. and Lady Hcitlord.
^^ ^^
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24. Bill CO have a Difcovery of the Del'endant's Tide to Lands in

E mortgaged to the Plaiiitlii", and likewife to have an Account of the
Rents and Profits thereof &c The Cafe was, the Delendanc's Father

having Occahon to berrow the Sum ot 300 1. the DeUad-int was era-

ployed by his Futher to folictt the Plaintiff to lend that Sum upon a Mort-

gage of the Lands in B. which the Father made Affidavit ot that he was
feifed in Fee, and that the Lands were free from Incumbrances j

The Defendant being then aboiic the yJge of 20 Tears, did carry a
Feoffment in Fee and Fine of the Lands of the Defendant's Father to the

Cotinfel of the Plaintiff, and the ^itle was approved of, and the Money
lent, and a Mortgage made to the Plaintiif, and the Defendant was a
Witnefs to the E.xecntion of the A-fortgage-Deed, and likewife to the Payment

of the Money. The Defendant's Father, after the Defendant came offull

Age, took 1 00 /. more upon the fame Mortgage, ,and the Defendant was
'privy to that I'ranfaciion, tut not a IVttnefs to the Deed or Payment of the

Money. The Defendant by his Anfiver fiys, that at the Ifithe of making
the original Mortgage, he had heard the Lands were fettled upon htm after

the Death of his Father
.^
but had never feen the Settlement. The Defen-

dant after the Death of his Father refufes to pay the Mortgage, and
claims the Lands as Remainder-man in Tail bv Virtue ot a Setdemenc
by his Grandfather upon the Marriage of his Father &c. Counfel for

the Plaintiff iniifted that the Dcfeiidant, though an Intant at the Time
{jf miking the Mortgage, was liable to make a Satistat^ion becaufe he

was Party to the Fraud, and was privy to the whole Tranfaftion, and.

aiding and affifting to the Cheat, and th.it though au Infant cannot bind

himielf by Contraft at Common Law, yet he is liable to Actions of
Torr, as Trefpafs, Cafe for Words &c So is he liable to a Forfeiture

upon a Condition in Fact, or implied &c. So in Equity he is liable to

make Satisfaftion for a Fraud &c. Per Cowper C. If an Infant having

a Remainder upon an Eltate for Life be a Witnefs to a Mortgage made
by Tenant lor Lite, I do not think this would bind the Infant, be-

caufe it he was made a Party to the Deed, and fealed it, yet that

would not bind him, and that is a much Itronger Cafe, yet I am of
Opinion in this Cafe the Defendant is liable, and ought to make Satis-

faftion to the Mortgagee, becaufe at the Time of this TranfaiStion he

was very near being of lull Age, and folicited the Plaintiff to lend the

Money, and produced this Feoffment in Fee to his Father, (which
appears now to be forged) and was principally concerned all along in

the Fraud, when he knew at the fime Time, as he admits by his An-
fwer, that his Father was but Tenant for Life, with Remainder to

himfelt. If an Infant is old and cunning enough to contrive and carry on

c Fraud, I think in a Court of Equity he ought to make Satisfaction for

u. Decreed accordingly. MS. Rep. Mich, i Geo. in Cane. Watts
V. Crefwell.

25. In all Decrees againft Infants even in the plainefl Cafes a Day Where tiift«:

mufi ke given them to fhew Caiife when they come of Age. Per Lords
1^^pp^'-'J5^

Commiffioners. 2 W^ms's Rep. 120. Hill. 1722. •

againft^an*

Infant he
may, on his coming of Age and before the Decree made abfolute, put in a new Anfwer, Witis's

Rep. 504. pi, 145. Mich. 1718. Fountain v. Caine.

26. If a Decree be made againfi an hifant and a Bill is brotight to fet

it afide for Fraud, yet if it be not fraudulent, though it may not be in

every Refpefl fo equitable as it ought to be, but the Court was fairly

and fully apprifed of every Thing at the making the Decree Ld'.

C. Macclefield faid the Decree might be jufl, and therefore he would
not fet ic afide, but that had any Fraud or Surprise upon the Court

been
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been proved, he would have done ic. W^ins's Rep. 734,. Mich, 1721.

Richmond v Tayleur.

ibid, in a 27. An Infant's Jnfijuer canmt le given in Evidence againft him be-

Notcof the (-aufe tt ts not the Injant's Jnfwer^ but the Gnauiian's^ nwA che Guardian
JReporter, . |- g^d not the Intant. 3 Wms's Rep. 237. Hiii. 1733. ia
lays that an ' _ .- .i^ n r> jii,
Infant-s Cafe oi VVroicefly v. Bendift.

Anfwer by ,,.,.,-•/• i . , , ,

his Guardian is not Evidence againft him, becau-(e rhe Infant Is not fworn, and tt is only far making

proper Partiei, and cites Garth 79. Ecclefton v. Petty. And where an Intaut is Defendant the Service

oftheSubpxnatohear judgment mull be o-itheGuardun andnot on the latiiit. See Wms's Rep. 64;.

iravlOr i) ^ItteOO'D. But wncre a Defendant puts in an Anfwer to a Bill brought by an Infant, who

does not re'plvtoit, in fuch Ciife it feems, the Anfwer mull be taken to be true, m Rci^ard the

Defendant tor wane of a Kcplicaiion, is deprived of an Opportunity of examining Wttnefles to prove

his \nlwer- And he CUP ht not to fuller for fuch OmifTion in the Plaintiff. So ruled at the Rolls,

vrich fome Warmth, bv Sir Jofeph ]ekw\\, in the Cafe of STl^urft-Otl /rw^V l©lTl}air, :in Infant D.

JiSutton & Ux' Trip. 17;;. In whi'-h the Reporter was o; Counlei with tiie Plaimilf, and much

op'oofed the reading of tiit AnIVcr ; for that the Plaintiff being an Infant could admit nothing, and

it might be very Mlfchiet^ous, if by Reafon ot the Negled ot the PUintitl the Infant's Guardian,

or Prochein Amy, in not putting in a Replication to the Aniwer, fuch Anfwer fhould be read, and

admitted to be true, though never io detrimental to the Infant's Inheritance. Ideo qu^rc.

2S- An Executor, Adminiftrator or Truftee for an Infant neglefts

to fue v\ ichin lix Yearsj the Statute of Limitations fhall bind the Infant.

3 Wms's Rep. 309. Trin. 1734. Wych v. Ealt India Company.

(O) Equity j where an Infant is Traftee,

i, 7 Ann. cap. 19. T 7* (hall be lawful for any Perfon tinder the Jge of

S. I. X 21 rears by the DireClion of the Court of Chan-

cery or Exchequer., by an Order made upon hearing all Parties on the Petiti-

on of fuch Perfon for whom fiich Infant (l.mll be fetjed or pofjefs'd in Trtijl,

or ofthe Mortgagor or Guardian of juch I/ifant, or Perfon mtitled to the

Monies fecund upon any Lands whereof any Infnit Ihall be fetfed or poffeffed

hy way of Mortgage., or of the Perfon intitkd to the Rtdemption to convey

any fuch Lands as the Court jhall by Order dtreti.^ and fuch Conveyance

fhall be good m Law.
itmuftbe 2. A Petition being exhibited upon this Aft in Chancery fet out the

a Truft ex- Conveyances in Trult to fuch and fuch, and that fuch a one being Sur-

P''"-fly ''"'^'^'vivor was deady and the Elfiate m Law devolved upon an Infant
.^
who

Implication was in Court i
the Declaration of Trult was alfo read, and the Con-^

only. Qusere fent of the next Heir at Law to the Intant required, and then an Or-
M. 4. Nov. (jer y^ag made for the Intant, bv her Guardian, to convev over the

.'758.^^ar^-'j^r^(|.El^,^e u> Cellv que Truil, and the Conveyance to be lettied by

"^'"'a FcCTf the Matter. Ch. Prec 284. pi. 226. Patch. 1709. Anon.

Covert Infant .
. ft l j •

^ruftee is hot within the faid Statute, for flie is not capable to do it, and the Husband is not capable.

At the Rolls, Eiidem Die in another Cal'e

4, On the Marriage of A. with M. a Settlement was made, in which

J. was Tenant for 99 Jlars, if he fo long live. Remainder to Tnifttes

during the Life of A. Remainder to the firfl Sc Son of that Marriage in

Tail., Remainder to the fir/l ^c. Son of any other Marriage^ Remainder

over. They have a Son, and attervvards the Wife and both Trultees

died. The Son being up.m a Treaty of Marri.jge with J. S. which

was like to be advantageous to the Family, a BUi was exhibited by the

Father and Son againlt the Heir of the furviving Truflee^ an Infant^ to

join in making a 'I'.iian: ts the Praapc in order to futicr a Common Re-
covery
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covery tor making a Settleiiienc on the Son's Marriage. Ld. C Parker

decreed accordingly, and that the Matter direft a proper Conveyance,

in which the Truttee ihould join. It was then inlilted that the Heir
ol theTrullee (the' an Intanc) was a Truftee within the Scat. 7 Anne 19.

and theretore it was proyd that the Ifjfafjt Truftee might levy a Fme^
which mull be good unleb revericd during his Intancy But hisLord-

fliip faid, he did not know how he could direft the Judges or Com-
miliioners to take a Fine trom an Infant, but let the Majier direi} a
proper Cotiveyatice. VVms.'s Rep. 536. 538. Trin. 1719. W'inningtoa

V. Foley.

5. Infant to whom a Truft-Eftate defcends &:c. is obliged to affign

&c. by the late Aft, and in a Cafe where a Freehold and Inheritance

came to an Infant who was a Feme Covert Motion was made in C. B.

for Leave to examine her, and the Court made a Rule to do it,

non obllante Minoritate fua. Hill. 6 Geo. C. B. Ld. Fitzwilliams

and Ux.
6. Where A. had purchafed a Burgage-Tenure in Truft, and the

Truftee died, and his Heir, an Intant, acknow/id'd that he was only a
bare Truftee^ and Proof being read that the Money was paid by A.
though the Receipt in Writing was given to the Infant's Father^ but

A. had been always in Polledion of the Writings and Eftate, being

40 s. a Year, Ld. C. King faid he was latisfied that this was but a

Truft refulting by reafon of i\.'s Payment of the Moneys and it be-

ing of fo fmall Value, and it being fud his Lordfliip had made a like

Order betore, he ordered (though only upon a Motion or Petition and
Reference to a Mafter) that the Infant convey, lince a Decree would
coft the Value ot the Fee Simple ; But that for the future, where the

ftrttft is not declared in Writing he would leave the Cejiy que Truft to bring

his Bill and have a Decree. 2 VVms.'s Rep. 549. Trin. 1729. Ex Parte

Vernon.

7. A. owed feveral Debts, and by his Will devifed Lands in Fee to

Ctn Infant, charged with all his Legacies , The Intant is not a Truftee

within the Stat. 7 Ann. cap. 19 as to fo much of the Lands as may fufiice

for the Payment of the Debts and Legacies. 3 VV^ms's Rep. 389.

in a Note of the Reporter cites Trin. Vac. 1730. at the Rolls.

Anon.
8. The Statute enabling Infant-Truftees to convey, extends only td

plain and exprefs Trufts, not to fuch as are implied or conltrudkive only.

3 Wms's Rep. 387. Mich. 1735. Goodwyn v. Lifter.

A.

(P) Allowances in refpe6i of Infants.

the Father devifed Lands and 40 1. in Money to his Son and

^ _ Daughter ; the Mother and her fecond Husband entered oa

the^real Elfate, and polletied himfelf ot the perfonal Eftate ot Tefta-

tor, and paid his Debts and Legacies, and bred up and educated the In-

tants, which amounted to more than the Income ot the real Eftate

and the Intereft of the 40 1. The Mother died, the Father-in-law

otfered a fair Account by his Bill, fo that he might be allowed _/or Ne~

cejfaries, and to pay the Defendant, now Guardian to the Infants, the

Surplus, he being indemnified by this Court j which was decreed,

and that the now Guardian give Security to pay the faid 40 1, wxxh

Intereft to the Infant according to the W^ill. Fin. Rep. 2. Mich.

25 Car. 2, Hall v, Yates.

5 O 2. Where
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2. Where an Infant recovers by a Decree of the Coiirt^ the Court may,
with the Approbation of the Intants Relations, allot the Infant a
Maintenance^ though no Pro'UtJion ts tn the Triifi lor that Purpole, and
this is founded on natural Equity j Per Cur. 2 Vern. 236.pl. 219.
Trin. 1691 Englefield V. Englefield.

3. 600 1. per Ann. was allowed by Chancery for the Maintenance of
an Infant out of his Eftate. A Fit of Sicknefs colt 143 1, extraordinary,

which was allowed over and above his quarterly Maintenance j Per
Ld. Macclesfield. Chan. Free. 559. pi. 343. Hill. 1720, Lady Stiafcs-

bury'sCafe. .

4. In a Foreclofure againji an Infant, though the Infant ha.i fix Months
after he comes of dge to Jhew Catife &;c. yet he cannot ravel into the Ac-
count, nor even redeem, but only Ihcw an Error in the Decree. 3 VVms's
Rep. 352. Hill, 1734. Mallack v. Galton.

5. An Allowance of Maintenance to a Guardian ?»«/? be in regard to

what the Infant then had^ and not to what lalls in afterwards. 3 vV^ms.'s

Rep. 368. Trin. 1735. in Cafe of Chaplin v. Chaplin.

uSc.^^^ (Q^) Equity. In what Cafes the Parol fhall demur

in Equity.

X. TXTHETHER the Parol ftall demur in Equity in Cafe of a De-

V V fient of alrujl to an Infant ? See Vern. 173. in pi. 167. Trin.

1683. Creed V. Covile.

2. The Parol Ihadl not demur in Prior Incumbrances, nor in Triijis

for Sales, but in Equities of Redemption only. G. Equ. Rep. 66. Pafch.

7 Ann. in Cane.

3. Bill by a Bond Creditor againjt the Heir and the Executor of the

Obligor to have a Satisfaifion of a Debt due upon the Bond out of perfonal

and real AJJets ; the Hetr infifis that as to him the Parol ought to demur,

for that he is an Infant, and the Bill feeks to charge his Inheritance,

which came to him by Difcent from the Obligor ; the Parol Ihall de-

mur until the Defendant comes to his full Age, as well in this Court as

at Law, which was not denied by Attorney-General Counfel pro

Quer'. Ordered that the Caufe fliould itand in Statu Quo until tbe In-

lant Heir come to lull Agej but as to the other Defendant the Execu-
tor decree to account and make a Satisfaftion out of perfonal Aflets as

far as they would go ; Per King C. MS. Rep. Trin 12 Geo. Hazard
V. Dixon.

I. Lands are given to A and his Heirs for three Lives. A. dies ; his

Heir does not take by Diicent, io as to have his Age, or to make the

Parol demur, but takes as Special Occupant i though had it been in the

Cafe oj Lands in Fee defending on an Inlant, the Parol (hotild have de-

murred in Equity as well as at Law. 3 W'ms.'s Rep. 368. Trin. 1735.
in Cafe ol Chaplin v. Chaplin.

For more of Enfants in General, See ^ge, JfillflS, (SUiirHiait, EC'
COlWrn'eSl and other Proper Titles.

Enterpleader.
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(A) Garnifhment. rvjs.-^
Fol. 7t;2.

Of the Plaintiff and Qarni/hee. U-ot-n^

[Or of whom it fhall be.]

1. T Jf a Statute be acknowledged to a Dean and Chapter, and de-

X livered to B till certain Conditions performed, tljOUglj tljlS B.

is one ottbe Chapter, JJJt if tljC Conufor brings Detinue againft IjUllj

IjC map rap tljat it iua0 neiilJcrcD upott Condition, aim Garniihmenc
Ihall be gi anted againll the Dean and Chapter. 13 0, 4. 8.

2 In Detinue of a Writing, the Dejendant [aid that it was delivered

to him by the Flaintijf and one E who is dead^ upon certain Condition to be

perjormed to deliver See. and if the Condition be performed or not he
dots not know, and prayed Garnifhment P. Son and Heir of B. becaiife the

Charter concerned Inheritance, and had it without averring the Death
returned by the Sheriff, viz. upon Surmife i Quod Nota. Br. Gar-
nilhce, pi. 26. cites 21 E. 3, 41.

3. If the Defendant conjejfes that the Garnijhee has broke the Condition^

this fhall not prejudice the Garnifhee. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 33. cites

39 E. 3 22.
^

4. in Detinue of Goods, the Defendant [aid that they were delivered to

him tipon Condition^ that if A. performed certain Conditions to the Plaintiffs

that they fhould be delivered to A. and other wile ro the Plaintiff, and
prayed Garnijhment to A. and had it, notwithftanding that A. be a
Stranger, and had no Writ pending thereof. Br. Garniihe, pi. 38. cites

14 £. 4 2.

.—_. * This by
rhe Pica in

Roll feemstO'

(B) Hovj it is to be * prayed.
edf^?""''
[Pleaded ]

I. TM Detinue, if tIjC Defendant fays it was delivered by the Plain- Br. Gar-

\ till and another upon certain Conditions JC* tljiS tS gOOQ, with-"'''*^ ^?-

out fhewing what tlje COtlDitiOniS WlZ* 3 l?* 4- 18. !) aDjUUgeD, s. C 'and'
fays the Rea-

fon Teems to be, becaufe the Defendant and one of the Parties fliall not try the Conditions in the Ab-
fence ot4he other. —— Fitth. Gai-nilbc, pi. 19 cites S. C.

2. AQiionof Detinue o/<« Bpg of Evidences, and of a Charter ffeciaJ^
and the Dejendant faid, that trey came to his Hands as Executor, and
that F. had entered into Part of the Land, and prayed GarnifJ^ment by Scire
Facias agawfi E. and per JVIarcen he Uiall not have Scire Facias but
where he confeffes the Pojfeffjon of the 'thing demanded, and makes Privity

of the Bailment
;
Quaere inde , For Cockyn and Marten held that Scire

Facias lay well. B:. Garnilhe, pi i. cites 3 H. 6. 35,

(G)
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(C) What fliall be a good Counterpka of Garniihment.

Br Garnllhe I: T N Detinue upon a Delivery to re-deliver, if tfje Defendant fays

&c pi. 6. 1^ it was delivered by the Plaintift' and another $C. It 10 il SOOtI
cites S_C. Counterplea tOtljC ^SparmfljUient that the Delivery was by himfelfa-

Satten
^" 1^"^' ^^fque hoc tljiit H uiii^ ucUijetetJ bp l)iin anu tlje otijer $c.

_-

—

But 3 tp» 6. 29. b,

cannot picad fiich Plea, bccaufe by fuch Plea tie varies in the Bailment from what was pleaded by the

Defendant. Br. Garniflie Sec. pi. 59 cites 20 E. 4. 15.

2. In Detinue of a Writing, the Defendant [aid that it was bailed to

him upon Condition by the Plaintiff ana he who is named in the Writings

and frayed Garmfljment againfi him^ and he had another Writ againft the

Deicndant of the fame Writing returnable now, and was demanded^ and

-was Honiaited^ and yet notwithltanding the Nonfuic Garniihment was

granted againlt him
;
Quod Nota, Br. Girnilbe, pi. 14 cites 41 E.

3. *4
9,. In Detinue, t\\t Plaintiff counted of a Bailment by J.G. to the De-

fendant to bail to the Plaintiff, and the Defendant faid, that the fame
-?. G. had brought another Writ of Detinue againff him returnable at the

'fame Court, and counted upon a Bailment made by himfelf to the Defendant

to rebatl to him ; The Plaintiff faid, that it was bailed to the Defen-

dam to bail to him^ abfque hoc that it was bailed to the Defendant tipoft

certain Conditions performed to rebatl to the fatd J. G. Modo & Forma,

& alii e contra. Br. Encerpleader, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 43.

4 Detinue of two Obligations^ one in which he was bound to't. H. and

and another by which 1". H. was bou,: i to him, the Defendant faid, that

they were deliver d upon certain Condition &c. and pay'd Garnilhmenc

againll T. H. and had it, who came by Scire Facias, and faid that thi

Obligations were deliver d to the Dejendjnt upon Con/i'ttion that if the Plain-

tiff (land to the Arbitrement of A. B o^ all Atiions &c. and this Award

perjorm'dof his Part that then every one (hall have Livery of his own Ob-

ligation, and if the one fulfils the Award and the other breaks it^ that he

who J ui/ills It /hall have Livery oj both Obligations, provided always that

the faid Award be made before Eajier next, and faui that the Arbitrator

did not make any Award before Eafier, and pray'd Livery of his own Ob-

ligation. Port, upon his Conulance pr.iv\i Livery ol'che Obligation of

the Plaintilf and had it, and further pray'd Livery of the other Obliga-

tion ; lor he laid that the Obligation was rielivcr'd up^m Condition to

ftand to the Aibitreinent &.c. as above, and tiiis tulhird as above that

then the Obligation Ihould be deliver'd as above generally, and [aid

that after Eaficr they awarded that the faid Z! H. (hould do juch Things

and fbew'd what, which are not done., and chat the Plaintiff ihould do fuch

Things, andfhewed what., abj'que hoc that the Obligation was delivered to

the Defendant upon Condition tojiand to the Award of the faid Arbitrator

with fuch Provifo as above, and pray'd Livery Markham laid, You ought

to lliew that you have perform'd the Award of your Part i Newton
faid No; But Pafton contra, and that he ought to lliew it, for it is

Ihewn that he ought to pertorm the Arbitrement. Port, faid I plead fo

for my Speed, but not de Rigore Juris only. Brooke fays, it leems

that'he llidl Ihcw it dc Rigore Juris, and the other ihall maintain the

fame Ufue alleging the Condition to be pertornfd oi his own Part.

Br, Garnilh, pi. 31, cites 21 ff. 6, 52.

5, In
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5 In Decinue the Defendant prayed Garm(hment and had it againfi

the Baron and Feme, which was chalkn^d inafmuch as it f}}all be intended

0/ the Livery of the Baron only, and hepall have jiciwii^ and theretore

lie fhall be warned only, and yet well here , For the one is Original and

the other ts Judicial, and there is a Droerjity where two are warned

•where only one fhould he warned, and where one is warned alone where two

Jhould he warned. Br.Garniih, pi. 43. cites 8 E. 4. 15.

'T

(D) Garnifhment.

[What Pleas the Garnifhee may plead]

]g)(£ <©arnit!)Ee fljall not pleati other Plea but Conditions per- Fitzh.Gar-

tormed. 20 ^, 6. 29. {j* ii'^e, pi ^.

cites S. C.

2. '^CIjC »2>t\ntin)CC njilll not OlP that he hath perf )rmed the Condi- Fit7,h. Gar*

tion, cantiimco m tijc Oblisatiou fac Wljtclj tlje J©cit 10 bcougfjt* "if^^ p'^?.

*u, ^ 1. cues a f^

20 ]p« 6. 29. 11» & s p. but

_
, he muft

plead that the Conditioa upon which the Obligation was delivered is performed.

3. Detinue againft an Abbot, the Defendant pray'd Garnifliment

againft R. by reafnn of Delivery upon Condition &c. and R. came

and fatd upon the Scire Facias that the Jbbot is depos'd, Jtcdg7nent of the

Writ of Scire Facias, and the Opinion of the Court was, that he Ihall

not plead in Abatement of it, quod notaj For per Babb. it is his own
Writ, and by him he ihall not plead in Abatement of the VVrit ot De-
liverance. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 4 cites 3 H. 6. 4.

(Ej What Pleas the Garnifhee may plead,

i. t JO Detinue, tljC Dcftntiailt filP0 it iDilS delivered by the Plain- *Fit7.h Gar-

JL tiff and B. upon Condition, aitb pcap0 (^ariitfljment. B. camc0 n.'fl'>pl^4.

iinU fays that he foiely delivered It, ailB It i£> nOt 3 I3(lca, fOt f)e IS """pitzh.
luauncil to anfwer whether the Conditions are performed or not, aitO Garnifhe pi

tijercfoit tlje Plea varies. 12^,4 13. b. Cutia. Dubitatuc, * 7-c«ess.c.

3Ji).6 5o. ti4i^.6.ii. ^^'-^t
2. %\)Z (S5armfljCe fljaU not fay tljSP lucre delivered upon other Con-

'^'^cite?'^
ditions than the Defendant hath faid, fOC tljC ©aClUfljment IS Oltlj) tO S C. that

itnotu toljetljec tJje CoitOitians arc pcrfarmcn, ano if tije Dzfeiioant 'f Gamiihee

l3atl) tntitnUcn tljc ConmtiOHS tjc fljatibc cijanjcD bpbari), aiio fa
™"^«and

tijc *^anufljee at no Q^ifcljiEf. # 4° ^- 3. n- b. 3 1).^. 50. y 21 ip, ZVSZr
6. 35. 5 14 I), 6. I I. b* Contra 43 €. 3- 28. b. ed by him

alone, the
Plaintiff fhall recover the Writing; For by the Garnifhmenr the Defendant is out of Court, and
cannot rejoin to the Plea of the Garnifhee. Br Enterplsader, pi. ij. cites 14 H 6.11. Br.
Charters de terre, pi. 45. circs S. C S. P. 3r. Gainillie, pi 59. cites 20 E. 4. 15. Br.
Entevpleder, pi 24 cites S G. S. P. for if he fhould be allowed to plead fo, the Plaintiff

Should have Delivery againft tlie Defendant, ind yc: the Garaiflie? fliould have Aftion againft the

5
^- Defendane
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^^efendant alfo, be haviii;; a. here charged himrelf ro both ; PerPafton ; And hy him the Garniflicc

•^^nnot vary from the Conditui i alleged fey the Defei^dant
; For iliouM he do Co, tlie Plaintiff Jliould

'^ave Delivery as above, a'lH fhe Defendant fliall be charged by his Foily
;
quod Cockaindid not de-

^y. Br. Gavnifhe Sec. pi. (S. ci-esq H 5.50. -"AndNota, that where the Defendant in Writ of
Detinue fli'»i/f.( «^c //'r/^ '?"t' //c Cwiw/, and prays Garnimnienr, the Garnifliee when he comes dial

t

not plead in Aba'ement of the Writ or the Co-ijnt which the Defendant h .s admitted
; Quod Nota per

Curiam. Br. Garnifhe &c. pi (<. cites S C.— He fllall nor plead to the W nr, not Cdil Protelihv zfztf
Appearance. Br. Garnifhe &c. pi. 9 cires 20 H. 6. 28. by Newton and Askew.

:|: Br Givnifhrnent, pi. li cites S. C. Firzh Garnifhment, pi 2S cixsS. G.

II Br Garnifhe &c pi ;o. cites S. C. Fitzh. Garnifhe, pi 16. cites S.G.

5 Fitzh Garnifliment, pi. 7. cites S. C. Br. Enterpleder, pi, 15. cites S. C.

3. €^1)5 ijfarnifliee cannot pican tljat tijcp tccrc delivered to the

7^ DetendaiiL and a Stranger nOt naUieDt 3 ^^^4- 7- IJ-

N.6 there is

no pi. 4. in

Roll. -

Br GarniOic 5- Biit ms 7 V^ 6-
3; 4- ^* 4°- l>'. t^ t\)z DcfcnUant raj)|6, tljat

&c. pi. 27 it was delivered upon (Condition, wichout lliewmg any Condition, and

^'^IV^'h' tUijCn tljCC^Hrnilhee CQWU^ l)C ihall lliew the Conditions, auC tlje Piain-

GarniniTpl tili'iniiy lav it lUad DCirjCrcn "prn other Cor-duicns in certain, and

6 cites s'c. traverle Ot!)Cl* COUnitlOilij allCtliiCt!'.

InDe.
tinue the G,irnithee pcived ttvD Coridil'ioin, avd that he h.ui ferfhiftied them, and demanded Deh^ery \ The
Plaintiff /aid, that they ivere deli-ueted trpon tho/e Ccnditiovs and others , which the Garnijhee has not per-

formed, ahfquehu that tlej'e are all &c. Br. Garnifhe, pi. 41. cites 9 H. 6. 14.

Fitzh Gar- 6. Jw DetinUC upon a 1i?ailment in one Count v, tljC Defend .mc
nifhment, pl.f^^,g jj- ^,^-^g ^^jied by nini in an -ther $C. ti}e OanU'.Ul'i; CamiOt tra-

S C*^— Br ve'rle the Hailinenc in tbia County, fOC It 10 i'dinittetl by tne Deten-

Garnifhe
' 21 p. 6 35 aD)Ul5pl>.

&c pi. 50.

cites ai- H. 6. 56. —And See pi. i. 2 fiipra in the Notes.

7. tiCOe ©aEmfi)gE fljalJ not pIcalJ a Gmnt of the PkintifFby Deed
after the I delivery, tijat i)E lljOUlD l)a\J£ tl)C DCl'd upon certain Con-

'

ditions pettOUineD, wmcn he h.id peiionucd. COiltta 20 p, 6. 29.

Br Garnifhe, 8. '2^jc «&acni(l>CC Cillinat pllMD an Accord IX t ween himlelf and
f>l. 12. cues

jj^g Plaint lit alter tiie Dtiivery to do other Thin^.s, *£, without Writ-
40 E. 5. II. . ,,c

' ° ^

g. P. i ing, 40 e, 3. 12.

Fitzh. pi

28 cites S. C.

*Br.Gav- 9 'W\)Z ®m\i\\]Ct Hiap plCaU tljE Releafe Of tU pafttttff aftef

"'^^'PI;'^ the Delivery ol all Debts and Claim,% anH bat Ijtm. * 49 ^» 3-

Fi"h Gar7 1 3- b. Dubitatur, 39 C 3 23 aBmtujeo of all actions Ecleafe,

niflie, pi 32 -Contra t 20 1!>. 0. 28. lu

cites S. C —
Br. Gar'iiflie &c. pi. ^;. cue<; S. C.

f Br. Garnifhe, pi. 9. cites B.C.-. Pitih Garnifhe, pi 9 cites S. <1

10. cije €»arni{lte map pleaU a Rckaic of ti}£ j^Iaintiffmane to

Ijini. 3 p. 6. is.

in Detinue n. So ijg nUip plCaU IjtS J^dCafC "f all Anions Perfonal alter the

n^'f'w-" Conditions broke. iDubltatUC 14 11). 6. 11.

patory°the ^2. But not fucl) Eelcafe mane of arrion.s l^ctfonal before the

GarniOie Conditions broke. 14 Ip. 6- n.
pleaded Re-
leafeot all Aftions Perfonal Metne between the Delivery and the Rcleafe Judgrnent fi Aftio, and was

held good by Mirkham and Palton in avo dins; Circuity of" Action ; Kor othci wile the Plainiiltiliould

recover in this Attion, and fhould after be b.irr'd in Debt upon the Obligation. But by Newton and

Al'cus contra. Foi each a Ador a2u:>li liie oiherj and one ACtor cannot plead in Bar againft the

other
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other, and e ich of them flia'! nvike Title to the Writing, aid either of them may recover Dama-
nes Br. Garniflie &c pi y. cues i-- H <i. 2S. and takes Notice tliac it t» not adjudged, but cite*

39 E 5. zz. that it wasad uagcd a good I-'Ica.

13. Cfje ©atnifljS^e cannot plCilO that rhe Writing is noc his Deed
generally or IpecialU , tOt tljOUlTD It HC tin CfttOlUj PCt it tljC COll=

ijltion be pcufaiTiiea tljc J0l:.iaatt" iljail ijauc it* 9 sp. 6- ii- D. 1 1. C)»
6. 6.

14. As lj€ cannot pleaD tijnt Ije Uia0 under Age at the making tlje

©bUption, tot ttji!5 IS miaat of ttjc Cljinij. iivlp.6. n.
15. Detinue by A. tipon Bailment in inditterent' Hands, and the ^'- SricF,

Defendant had Garnijbmcut 6igaiii/i the Executors of the othsr Party, -who ^jjjc V^

appear d by the G.irnilhnienr, and ihc Pijiiitt{f'jhtw'd Indentttre of r^? and fays

'

Bailment f m which tt uppiard that (he Plaintilf and R. were obligd />/ that the Ex-

the H'rittngs demanded^ by which the Garnifhee pleaded it to the Counter- editors came

plea btcatife R. is nd named, by which his Reka'fe may dtfcharge all thi;^^^^
"'had'^"^

Aiiwiis, and by this the Piainiiri" took nothing by his V\ rit, quod anotherCo-

nota. But thts ts rather by the ConJeJ/ion of the Plaintiff than by the executor.

Plea. Jir. Garnilhee, pi. 32. cites 24 E. 3. 24. vii D. who
IS alive, noc

Named; Judgment of the Writ; And it was doubted if any other Garniniraent fhould iffue, and

the Plaintiff (iieweil indenture ot the Bailment &c. —Thcl, Dig. 199. Lib. 13 cap. 12. S. i. cites

Pafch. 24E.5 5.24.6.0. andtiill. 12 H. 4.18.

16. Detinue r/ aWriting of a Statute Merchant, the Defendant pra)''

d

Garntlhment and had it, and at the D.iy tne Grrnifhee came, and the De-
fendant made DefaitU, and the PLiinti[f pray'd Diflrefs to deliver to hmi

the Writing, and the Garnifrjee to him likewife, and yet becaufe the

Plaintiffhad counted before of Garnijhment to deliver upon Condition, there-

fore by Award they interpleaded betore any Livery, and thereupon the

Garnijhee pleaded Rtlcale of the Plaintiff of all Acitons made Mefue bi- *

tween the making of the JVriti/tg and the Livery, and yet becaufe the De-
tinue is deternnined thereby, therefore the Plaintiff was barr'd by
Award, and this is good to avoid circuity of Aclion. Br. Charters de

terre, pi. 39. cites 39 E. 3. 22.

17. In Detinue the Defendant prayed Garnipment, becattfe the Writing

was delivered to him upon certain Condition &c. andpezv'd what, and had
it, and the Garmjhee fhew'd another Condition; there per Thorp the Plain-

tiff Ihall recover and the Garnilliee is at no Milchiefi For he may
have another Writ againll the Defendant, and recover againft him by
his pleading of the falfe Condicicn. Br. Garniihe pi. 11. cites 40
E. 3. II.

18. Detinue of a Writing, the Defendant alkdged delivery to him upon

Condiiion, and pray'd Garnilhmenc and had it, and the 'Garnijbee cun-

Jefsed the Condition but faid that Accord was made between them that he

pould make Efiate of the Manor oj D. fir Life the Remainder to the

Plaintiff, and that the Plaintiff pould be there, and then the Dted

fijould be delivered to him, and faid that he was always ready and the

Plaintiff did not cctne, and pray'd Livci-y of the Writing, and becaufe ic

was accorded m another Matter than the Condition pleaded by the Deten-

dant, and he did notpew Writing of this yiccord, and alfo he might

have made the Ellate the Remainder to the Plaintiff tho' the Plain-

tiff did not come, therefore the Plaintiff recovered by award ; For he

did not fay in the Negative that if the Plaintiff did not come that no Eflate

jhould be made. Br. Garniihe. pi. 12. cites 40 E. 3. 11.

19. In Detinue ot an Oil gation, the Defendant faid that it was de-

livered by the Plaintiff and T. B. upon certain Conditions, and he did not know
ij ike Condtticiis were prrjori/icd or not^ and pray'd Garnipment againft
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T B- who came upon the Scire Facias, and/aid that it appeared by the

Othgation thnt he and three others 'were bound who are not Warned
; Judg-

ment if he ihall Anfvver ; et non Allocatur ; For it tnay be that the

Garnifljee only iealed and delivered the Deed, and the other three not, and

theretore he was awarded co Anfwer. Br. Garniihe, pi. i6. cites 49
E. 3. 13-

20. Garni fliee pleaded Bekafe made to him by the Plaintiff' after the

Obligation 0/ all Debts, Trefpd/Jes and Claims, and the belt Opinion was

^hat it is no Plea ; For nothing is demanded againji him in this Aiiion,

bat againft the Defaidant, atid the Obligor cannot be' damnified in this

ABion as he Jhali be m Debt, and therefore it is a good Plea in Debt

upon an Obligation, but not in this Garnifhment, et adjornatur &c.

Br. Garnifhe, pi. 16. cites 49 E. 3. 13. and by 20 H. 6. 28. every

one is Actor againll the, other, therefore no Plea, and fee 39 E. 3.

thefeoti

21. Garnifliee pleaded in Abatement of the Writ that the Bailment

was made to the Defendant, and to another not named &c. Quaere. Thel.

Dig. 199. lib. 13. cap. 12. S. 2 cites Mich. 3 H. 4. 5.

22 In Detinue the Garnijhee came ^nd pleaded to the Writ becauCe the

Bailment "was by two, and the orie alone brought the Action, and though

Garniiliee cannot plead to the V\ rit which the Defendant has affirmed,

and to which he is a Stranger,' yet btcaufe it is apparent theretore per

Cur. both jhallbrttig the Attton in Common by the Opinion of the Court,

and this as Amicus Curi.'e. Br. Garniihe, pi. 22. cites 12 H. 4. 18.

Thel Dig. 23. In Detinue 0/ an Obligation the Defend.int faid, that it was deli-

200. lib. 15. leered to him by the Plamtifj and one Hillibrond, upon certain C/ndition to

cap. 12 S. V ^^ ^^rformed, to deliver to the Plaintiff, but if nor then to the Defendant,

'S^S^C
' ^"^^ he (lid net hew if the Conditions are performed ike. and prayed a

^
Scire Facias againlt Hillibrand to warn him, and hid it, and the Gar-

ni/hee came undfaia that where the Scire Facias is hilltbrotrditli his Name
is Hillibrcndus , judgment of the Writ. Strange laid he is obliged to

me in an Obligation by the Name oj Htllibrond.iiis , judgment &c. and

the Opinion ol the (^c^ujt wus that the (jarnilhee lii.tll not have the Plea.

Br. Garnillie, pi 2 cites 3 H. 6. 37.

Thel Dig. 24. in Detii.ue the Dekndant prayed Gsrnjllinient upon Condition

199. lib. 15. tQ deliver &c. by which upon the Scire Facias returned the Gamijbce

'^?P- '<?(? 5- came and p/tflfl'e/? that the Plaintiff is escommunicated
, Judgment it he

cites S.L.
^^ji hean;weredj and per Cur. he ihall have the Flea, and is Party

well enouLi,h btiurc that he has made Title to the Writing ; lor Judg-

ment of the Damages ihall be given againll him, by which the Plain-

tiff(hewed Letters of Abjoltition pending the Urit , Weltbury demanded

Judgment ol the V\ rit becaule he was once diliiblid pending the Writ,

et non allocatur. Br. Garniihe, p! i cites 3' H. 6. 40.

Such Plea 25. V\ here Writ is brout;,ht agatufi an Abl^ot., Garnjhee cannot fay that

i'i not Rood ^/,^ Abbot IS depofed in Abatement oi the Scire Facias. Thel. Dig 199.

^'l'^^'''" lib. 13 cap. 12 S. 3. cites 3 H. 6 41.
Abatement ' ^ r j ^ -r

\c\ Fa. or of the Original. Thel Dig 186. lib. 12. cap i-. S. 9. cites S. G.

26. Detinue by a Feme Sole where the Count was that the Bailment was

made by the Plaintiff, the Garniiliee w.^s not received to fay that the

Feme was Covert with fiich a one at the Time oj the Bailment in Abate-

ment ot the V\rit or Count. Thel. Dig. zoo. iiL) 13. cap. 12. S. j.

cites 3 rl. 6. 5 1,

"^''^'li^'p.;
27. in Detinue the Defendant prafd Garnifrnient by Delivery of the

HI i\.^''':^. Writings upon Condition, and h.id it; Ths Plaintiffcounted of Delivery

cites Pafch. at D. in Afiddkfex, and tlie Garnifhee faid that at another 'Time ths

VH. 6. 30.
jpiaintiff lyoiiglt fuel .1 Wnt ag.-::njl the Defendant^ a»d Jhppofed the

^' C. Bailment
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Bailment at C. w London j yiid^me>n of the ^r// fuppoling u inMiddle-

fex Babb. fbid htm] anfwer. For the Detendant has admitted the

Writ good, therefore you ihall not abate it. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 27.

^"zrThe^Garniiheefhall not plead falfe Latin to tht Writ as Party, S.?^ AnA

but as Amicus Curi.^. ^ r. Garnilhe, pi. 42. cues 9 H. 6. 39- %;l^tln

the Count, but no foreign Matter. Thel. Dig. 200. lib. 15. cap. iz. S. 5. cites S. C.

20 In Attaint it was agreed zrgaendo thn Gar}}://M ^all not plead

to the Writ of Detinue to abate it, but /« a Thing apparent as Amcus

Curt^, and not foreign Matter, and he /hall have Oyer oj the Declaratt-

on but the Plaintiff Ihall not declare de novo agatn/i him ;
but per Babb.

if'he comes at the firji Day he ihall have 0>^r ot the Declaration,

but if he comes by the Exigent, not. Br. Garniflie, pi. 8. cues

H. 6. 3S, & 39. ^ , r 1 r\iy

30 In Detinue if the Defendant prays Garnishment becaufe the Obliga-

tion in Demand -was deliver d to him and one C. upon certain Conditions &c.

and the Garni/hee comes and fays that he alone delivered the Obligation,

' the Plaintiff fijall recover the IVriting ;
For now they do not agree in

the Liverv and the Defendant is out of Court by the Garnilhment,

and cannot' reply or rejoin to the Plea ot the Garnilhee j
quod nota

And if the Defendant tiys falfely it is his Folly, and if the Garnilhee

fays falfely this is his Folly. Br. Charters de Terre, pi. 43. cues

^^-ii' Scire Vacias iffued againfi the Feme and another as Executors o^

fuch a one ; the Feme faid that fie was Covert with fuch a one who is

tn full Life &c. Thel. Dig 200. lib. 13. cap. 12 S. 6. cues Hill.

^^2" ?cT^N^fon' where Defendant alleges the Delivery to he by the

Plaintiff and J N. upon certain Conditions, and does not pew what in

icrtain, there the Garnifhee iHay vary from thofe Conditions ;
But where

the Defendant fays that the Bailment was made by the Plaintiff and

? N upon Condition by the Plawtif alleged, and prays Garmftment,

there the GamifJ^ee cannot vary from the Conditions alleged by the Plain-

tiff- and fo to the Place, where the Defendant lays that the Dayj

Year and Place in the Declaration, the Plaintiti' and J.
N. bailed up-

on certain Condition, and prays Garnilliment, there the Garniiliee can-

not vatv from the Place, and this affirmed to be the Entry per Brown

Prothonotary , by which it was agreed, that the PI aintitF recover

againlt the Defendant his Chattels, and his Damages againft the Gar-

nifliee, and 14 H. 6. 11. agrees with Newton. Br. Garndhe, pi. 30-

^^'^f^^In Detinue the Garnifhee pall plead Recovery of the Writings in-

DeiFand, in Mion of Detinue againft the Defendant and the Plaintiff be-

fore the Bailiffs ofD. m D. upon fuch an Jffion, where the Bailiffs of

•!d. had Conufance of the Plea, and a good Plea. 0.«^r. it the Deten-

dant fhall not be charged again, becaufe he has not denied the Detinue

now ? and if the Recovery be good, by Reafon that the bherift in

Juiticies granted this Conufance to the Bailiffs ? Br. Garnilhe, pi. 46.

^^'Ta^ln Detinue the Defendant prafd Garniptnent and had it, and

came' the Garnilhee, zuA fatd that at another Time he brought fuch ^«
Mion bv Jufficies before the Sheriff, where the Defendant had Garnifb-

,nent cf the now Plaintiff who made Defvtlt, and tnis GarniO^ee there re-

cover'd the Thing in Demand againft the now Defendant, and pray d there-

of Livery, and it was in Doubt if the Defendant Ihall have chargd

iiimfch to the Plaintiff now by his Folly, becaufe he had not pleaded

5 0.
'^'
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the fame Rcco\ery in Bar, Quaere j For it feems that as long as Exe-
cution ts not nuuie a Man fhall repair to his ne-jo Original^ and then fhall

plead De Novo, Quaere^ Fornow the Delendant had Notice that the

Judgment was given againft himleif, Nota. Br, Detinue, pi. ii.

cites 34 H. 6 47.

35. In Detinue of Charters the Defendant prayd Garni/hment againfi

y. N. and had it, and the Garni/hee came and fatd that J. P. gave the

Land to the Fef^e now Plaintiff and herfrfl Baron ^ and to the Heirs of the

Baron, and the Baron died icithont IJftte, and theGarnifhce is Heir to him^

and the. Donor deh-ver'd the Evidences to the Baron in Salvation of his hi-

heritance, alter -jjhofe Death his Feme got the Evidences and took another

Baron now Plaintiff, who alien d in Fee and delivered the Evidences to the

Defendant^ and the Garnijbee as Co/in and Heir of the Jirji Baron, and
fhevv'd how Culih, enter'd ior Alienation ro his Dilinheritance,and fo it

belonged to hihi to have the Evidences &:c. And per Luken, the Feme
fliall have the Charters for Term of her Lite, but Littleton contra,

and that by the Alienation they belong'd to the Heir ^ Laken faid, No,
Sir, For we cannot have Cui in Vita after the Death ot the fecond Ba-

ron ; but Littleton faid, Yet we may have them during the Lite of the

fecond Baron j But by him in this Cafe becaufe the filiate was made to

her and her firfl: Baron, and to the Heirs of the Baron without Deed,
and the ancient Charters deliver'd to the Baron alone in Salvation of
his Inheritance, the Feme can have none of them. Contra of the

Deed ot the fame Eftate, though it had been deliver'd to the Baron
alone ; For all that touches his Eftate the fhall have, and no more.

Br. Charters de terre, pi 11. cites 34 H. 6. i.

39 The Garnijbment iffued agatnji Baron and Feme upon Surmife that

loth were Parties to the Bailment, and the Baron came and prayed Judg-
ment of the Writ of Scire Facias brought againft him and his Feme &c.
Yet he was put to anfwer, but with a Saving to them. Thel. Dig.

300. Lib. 13. cap. 12. S. 8. cites Mich. 8 E. 4. i6.

40, The Garniihee fhall plead Outlawry in the PlaintitF. Thel. Dig.
200. Lib. 13. cap. 12. S. 7. cites n E. 4. 14.

I

(E. ^) Writ, Procefs &c. in Garnifliment, againft

whom*

1. T N D&tinue the Defendant prayed Garnipment againji the Baron and

X Fefne, and had it, and the Baron returned Dead, and a new Gar-

nifhment ilTued againft the Feme, quod nota. Br. Garnifhment, pi.

15. cites 44 E. 3. 33. 34.

2. Obligation was deliver'd upon Condition^ viz. If the Obligor Plaintiff

fay 20 /. to J. K. that the Deed pall be deliver'd to him, or otherwtfe

to deliver it to the Obligee, and the Obligee brought Aftion of Detinue,

and the Defendant pray'd Garnifhment agaui/t f. K. to fay why he did

not receive the Money, and the Plaintiff to have delivery of the Deed, and
had it, and the Sheriff returned Nihil, and at the Alias he return'd that

J. K. wdsdead, by which Garnifliment iffued againft the Heir and Execu-
tors, and the Sheriff return'd that he had neither Heir or Executors, and
that the Btpop of D. adminifier'd becaufe he died Inteftate, by which
Procefs iffued againft the Bijhop who came by Attorney, who recetv'dthe 20 /.

upon Condition, that is to fay, if his Matter ought to have them to re-

tain them, and otherwile re-deliver them to the Court, and found
Khereof Surety. Br, Garnifhe, pi. 44. cites 4S E. 3. 30.

3. Condition
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3. Condiciuii ot the delivery ol a Deed is to ddiver it to the Maker
if he by reafonable Garnijhiueiit levy a Fine to the Obligee i j Pafch. Sec.
and theObligee fued Writ of Cijveujnt to levy the Fine, and tht Sheriff
returned the Obligor fummoiidy chii is not lufficienc Garnilhnient j For
he ought to be warn'd by the Party himlelt. Er, Conditions, pi, 39.
cites II H. 4. 18.

4. In Detinue ofCharters the Defendant pray*d Garnifliment againft

J. N. and had it, and {our Scire Faaas's and all returned Nihil, and the
Plaintiff pray'd Delivery of the Writings Hank, faid, You cannot 3

For he ought to be warn'd, and it was faid to him by the Court, that
he fue till he be warned^ quod nota. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 21. cites 12
H. 4. 9.

5. In Detinue the Defendant prayed Garnifhment againji two-, and the
one -joas dead, by which new Garnifhment ilfued againil him who was
alive, "without Proccfs againJi the Executors ot the other who was dead.
Br. Garniihe, pi. 23. cites 12 H. 4. 23.

6. In Detinue of two Writings the Defendant prafd Garnipment
againji two, and had it, and the Scire Facias return d that the one was
•warned and the other dead, and the Scire Facias was abated as it feems j

For it was awarded that he Ihould fue a new Scire Factas, and it does
not appear if againft the Executors only, or againft the one, and the
Executors of the other. But by 19 H. 6. 32. the one had Idem dies, and
a mw Scire Factas agamji the other. Bn .Garnilhe, pi. 24, cites 14
H. 4. I.

7. By tht Death of Garnifi}ee, the Writ fliall not abate, but Re-fum-
tnons pall IJfue agatnjt the Dejendant, and Scire Facias againji the 'Execu-

tors of the Garnishee. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 7. cites 9 H. 6. 36.

8 In Detinue ol an Obligation tlie Defendant [aid, that it was de-

liver'd to him by the Plaintiff and one C. upon certain Condition &c. and
becaufe C. is dead pny'd Garnilhment againft his Executors and had it,

and it does not appear if they were were named or not ; It feems they
were not. Br. Garnifhe, pi. 34. cites 14 H. 6. 11.

9. In Detinue the Deiendant pray'd Garnil}2ment againji tw\ and ^'^'^ ^"ch a

Scire Facias ilfued, and the Sheriff returned the one warned and the other p*^ ^^
dead, by which ilfued Scire Facias againfl the Executors of the Deceafed, foL^.c

"*"'

and Idem dies to the other who was return'd warned. Per Markham, where he

by the Death of the one the firlt Scire Facias was abated, therefore the *h° was

hew Scire Facias ought to have been awarded againft the one, and the
>*'^''"e''j-'25

Executors of the other ; But Newton and tot. Cur. was againft him, to'anfwer
and that it was well as above, quod nota. Br. Garnilhe, pi, 29. cites quod nota[

19 H. 6. 9. andQiisrcj

faid there, that the Cohtrary thereof was adjudgM Anno 24. Ibid.

10. If the Sheriff returns the Garnifhce warned, and docs not fay hy
'tales &c. Probos et Legates homines, yet this is good if the Gairnifhee
appears ; Contra it the Garnilhee makes Default. Br. Garnifhe^ pi.

45. cites 33 I^. 6. 31.

1 1. In Detinue the Defendant fhew'd that the Writing was delivered hy
the Plaintiff and J. N. and pray'd Garnipment againft him in the Coun-
ty of E. which was return'd Nihil^ and Alias iffued, and return'd as
above, by which he pray'd Garmpmeut in the County of N. upon furmife
of Jffets there, and had it. Br, Garnilhe, pi. 36. cites 6 £. 4. 11.

(F)
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(F) [Garnifliment.]

Judgment.

S p. and the I. T JF tl)C Garnifliee comes at the Day, Unti tI)C Plaintiff and Deferi=.

5'fe"n!fan"''
^ dant make Default, tf)e <S5amifijee fljall rUO'Ott* 40 (£.3. 39.

were in MifeHcovdia. Br. Gainifhee &c. pi 15 cites 40 E 5.29 and ft) are all the Editions, but
it rcemsit fhould be as here in Koll, 40 E 5. 39. and there the V ear Book fays, Et fi^ vide & nnti
&c. Mich. 59 E. ; fol 29 the Garriifhee cannot have Judgment to recover by the Default of the
Defendant. Fitzh.Garnifhe, p!. 29. cites S C.

FitzhGar- 2. 3iftl)crc be an entetpleatet in Ravidimettt of ward, i)e tljat

cit«S C^^ is not Party to the Writ may plead the Rekale of the Plaintiff, zop,
6* 29.

3- 3!f tfte Garnifhee \}t returned warned, ailt! does not appear, tltl

Damages fljall bC VCCODCtCtl* 20 C» 4. 1 3. b*

(G) In what ^^mu.

Br. Enter- I. T^ one brings Detinue upon a Bailment', and the ocher_ upon a
pleader, pi.

J^ Trover, tljere (tiali be an Cnterpleatiec* 39 ^)* 6. 36. 6.

S C. Fi*7.h. Enterpleder, pi. 9. cites S. C. In this Cafe, and Co if the Defendant is charg-

ed with a feveral Bailment by each of the Plaintiffs, there they ought to have fevcral Attions; Roll

I^ep. 150. and fays, that according to this are 19 H. 6. 5, 9 H. 6. 17. 17 H. 6. 22. and 39 H. 6 ^t.

bjt the Reporter adds a Remark, that 39 H. 6. is adjudged contra as to the Trover.

2. IfA. brings ^tiare Iwpedit againjl B. ofthe Advowfnn of C. and B.

hrings fiicha Writ againft A. there if A. will aver thai the ftcond J^tarr.

Impedit is brought of the fame Avoidance as the Jirji is brought, then they

fhall enterplead upon the Writ of elder Date, and other wile not. Br.

Enterpleader, pi. -i6. tites 19 H. 6. 68.

3 In Urn oj Ward and Account Garnilhment does not lie, but if two

feveral Writs of Ward are brought there lies Enterpleader, and in Debt

Garnifliment does not lie. Br. Garnillie, pi. 38. cues 14 E. 4. 2.

Br. Garaifli, 4 I' Garntfhee will bring Detinue agatnji the Defendant ^ then the

pl. 39.cites Plaintiff in the firft Atlion and he fhall interplead i Quod Noca. Br.

^^- Enterpleder, pl 24. cites 20 E. 4. 13.

(H) For what Caujes.

[Or the Reafon of Enterpleader,]

ferpwfr"'pl
'• HT^t) € Caufe of CnterpIeaHer i£J, for that the Defendant Ihall

9. eitesii.'c. X ""^^ be charged to two feverally where no Detault is in him.

39 ^*^- 36- b,

2. In
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2. In Detinue of Charters againll one, the Defendant cannot ha-dt

Scire Facias to -warn a Stranger to fee if he can make T'itky if he does not

confefs the Pofjeffton oj the Charters demanded and make Privity of Bail-

ment, Contra Babb. and Cokayne, therelore Quaere ; and per Marten
they may open the Eag^ Conira Babb. and Cokayne. Br. Enterpleder

pi. 3. cites 3 H. 6. 35.
'

,

3. But it feems there, that no Enterpleader can be anlefs both the Par-

ties have feveral Aiiions pending. Ibid.

(I) Upon ojohat Deliveiy.

x.T?BterpIealiet(I)ani3C Upon a joint Dcli^crj? or feverai. 39 ji>.s.c.&s. r*.

r^ 6. 30. Ij,
' cited Roll

Rep. 150.

(K) At what Time it fhall be made.

I. TJf tI)C Goods [the Writs] are not returned at one Time, but one
^-^^^^ ^^_

X declared the lall Term, aUO tlj0 Defendant imparled, and now terpleder, pi.

the other brings an Aaion, pet tljep fljall CntCtpIeaU* 39 C). 6. j.cicesS.C.

36. fa.

(L) In fwhat Cafes there fhall be an Enterpleader.

!• T jf two brings feverai Detinues againft J.
S. for the fame Thing, pjtzh En-

JL iftljC Defendant will acknowledge the A6tion ot one without a terpleder, pi-

Prayer ol Enterpleader, tljcp fljali nOt IllterpIeaQ UpOlt t\)Z EeqitCft i4ciicsS.C.

Of tljC Ott)Et, foe tljC Enterpleader is given for the Security of the De-
lendant, that he be not twice charged, autl Ije Ijat!) tOatllCBl tljat 15Z*

ncfit 18 e 3-22. b*

2. Though the Garnilhee cannot vary in the Bailment from the Plea

of the Dtieudunt, as to fay that the Delivery was by him alone,

where Detendant had pleaded that it was by the Garnifhee and the

Plaintiff, yet he may have Writ oi Dttmiie againji the Defendant alfo,

and there the Plaintiff" and he Ihall interplead. Br. Garnilhee &c. pi.

39. cites 20 E 4. 13.

3. Where the Garnipee comes, and the Defendant makes Default^ yet

none of them Ihall have Delivery of the VVriting, but ihail enterplead.

Br. Garniihe, pi. 33. cites 39 E. 3. 22.

4. Detinue of two Obligations, the Defendant faid^ that M. had ano-

ther Writ agaitijl him of the fame Obligations returnable the fame Day,
which fwo Plaintiffs delivered to him the Writings upon Condition &c. and
he his ready to render to whom the Court fhall award, and the Plain-

tiils appear'd, and were awarded to enterplead. Br. Enterpleader,
pi.- 8 cites 12 H. 4. 18.

.? . But if the VVrits had been returned at diverfe Days another Pro-
cefs ihould have been awarded. Ibid,

J R- 6. If
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6. It feva-al Praecipe quod reddacs are brought againft one Tenant^

thev fluU not enterplead tho' Damages are to be recovered, but when

me has recovered^ the 'tenant is dtfcharged agatnjt the others. Br. Enter-

pleader, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 43.

7. It' one be found Heir to the I'ennfit of the King in one County^ and

anotherfound Heir in another County^ there they ll.all enterplead before

any of them ihall have Livery. Br. Enterpleader, pi. j. cites 9 H.

6. 17.

8. \\''here they do not agree in Bailment, they fhall not enterplead

;

For here is no Privily, and it" the Detendant lays titlleiy it is his Foilv,

and it the Garnilhee lays i'alfely it is his Fully. Br. Enterpleader, pi.

15. cites 14 H. 6. II.

9. If I bail Deeds ivhich concern the Land of my feconH Feme, to retail

to me or my Heirs and die, and my Heir by my firft Feme brings Detinue,

and the Heir by the fecond Feme likewtfe, they Ihall interplead i Per

Fortefcue, quod Curia concefht. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 11. cites 19

H. 6. 3. 4 19.

10. It was agreed Arguendo, that \( Diem claufit extremtim ijfiies, and

me is jcnnd Heir., and a Metitis Inqiiirendo iffues, and another is jonud

Heir, and both come into the Chanc.ry and pray Livery, they there ihall

enterplead betbre either ot them Ihall have Livery. Br. Enterpl-uderj.

pi. 6. cites 35 H. 6. 19.

1 1. Detinue ofa Cheji ivitb Charters, the Defendant faid at the Diftrefs

that It came to him as Executor, and that J. N. had brought fuch a Writ

a'^ainft him of the fame Chefl and Charters in th' fame County, returnable

at the fame Day that the Diltrefs in the other was return'd, and brought

the Chefi into Courtj and p-ayed that the might enterplead, and they were

awarded to enterplead upon the eldfi Writ, and not upon the Original re-

turnd now. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 7. cites 37 H. 6. 23 & 33 H.

6.25.
12. And Per Cur. if the Writs had been in diverfe Counties, or return-

able at diverfe Days, they cannot enterplead, but the Writs lliall be

awarded returnable at one and the fame Day, and then they Ihill en-

terplead. Ibid.

13. But if they vary in Declaration, as the one declares of a Chejl feal'd^

and the other of a Chefi ^ and Jhevas what is in the Chefi, they Ihall not

enterplead. Ibid.

14. But it was faid, that 38 H. 6. tim Writs were brought /;; two

Counties, and each declared by Invention^ and they were awarded to

enterplead. Ibid.

15. Enterpleader Ihall not be granted icnlcfs Defendant alleges that both

Parties demand One and the fame Thing. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 22. citea

8 E. 4. 6. by all the Jullices.

16. Traverfe, two Offices were, by the one it was found General Tail

and a Daughter Heir, and by the other fpecial 'tail and the Daughter

traverfcd ; For the other claimed as C^fhi and Heir Male ; Per Conisbie

where two claim by one and the fame Ancejior they ought to enterplead.

Br. Enterpleader, pi 16. cites 21 H. 7. 35.

17. And Per Palmes, where one is found Heir and within Age, and

another is found Heir to this fame and of full Age, they Ihall entei plead ;

For it is to one Ancellor, and by one Title. Ibid.

18. Contra where they claim by Uvrr.il Titles -ish^xc, to which Gre-

vel and Conisby agreed. Ibid.

(M>In

I

I
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(M) In what Cafes for a Collateral RefpeB.

i. TiF Two bring* feveral Detinues, tljC? fljall ttOt ClltCrpleallCt!,* Againft

1 if tljClC VV'iics ije not returnable at one and the lame Day. 9 |)»
fjjj^g^p^^^^^

6. 18. Curia*
'

BrEn're"
*

pleader, pL
5. cites 9 H. 6. 17.

2. :jf ttoo brino; fciicral DctiituejJ, anli tlje Defendant prapss

tljat tljep map CnterplcnO, they may interplead if they are prelcnc

in proper Perlbn. 17 i£. 3. 70. !)

3. But not it tbep Ot any of them are not prCfCltt IH ptOpCC 13eC=

raU 17 C. 3-7 0- 13» -

4. But a Writ ihall iffue to warn them to come in proper Perfon

at a Dap* 17 €. 3. 7°-

1

5. 31f feveral Perfons bring feveral Writs of Right of Ward, return- Fit7,h. En-

able at the fame Da> , auB tlje Dcfcitnant plransj $c» aiiD prap0 te'pieder,

tljat tljep map intcrplcan, pet tljep (Ijali not nitcrplcao tuitijout iw
^iI'^^'^'e

ins a Scire Facias againit them, to whom the Plea is not pleaded, to , ^.Zn ta.-!>

be in Court at a certain Day. 30 (£. 3. 4. b. at))UOQ;Cll. b>-ing feveral

Unfits of

JVard aoainji one and the f.zme Defendant, there upon the Ahttcr peai-n in Form by the Defendant, their

the Plaintiffs fhall etitcrplead the one with the other. Br. Eiiterpkader, pi. 27 cites 24 £. 5.

6. \i feveral Writs of Detinue [are brought], and the one declares

'of Eailmcfit in the County of M. and the {tther in the County of D.
there they ihall not be compelled to enterplead, but the Defendant

pall anfwer to both ; For it is in feveral Counties, and was of a Box of
Charters. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 14. cites 14 H. 6. 2.

7. \^ tvoo bring feveral Jtlwns of Detinue oj a Box fealed with certain

Charters^ the one of Bailment tn one County^ and the other of Baihnent

in another County, yet if the Defendant prays it they Ihall enterplead

as well as if both Anions were in one and the lame County ; For the

Bailment is not material, but the Detinue. Br. Eaterpleader, pi. 19.

cites 5 E. 4. 25.

^N,) '
_
In what Cafes.

Pr'wtty upon AiStions.

'

Jf tlUO btlUS feveral Detinues Of CljartCt',e», ailtS tfjC one counts * Br. Entcr-

_ Ota Bailment to re deliver, ilUD the other QCmailDS tljCm by pteder, pi.

Title to the Land, t\)t\> fijaU uot luta'plcat), Dccatife ttjcre \^ not
!;'c

"'"

any l^ifjiti) of 'Bailment bctU3Ccn_tljcm, ann ttjc Dcfenbant isiFitzh En-

not cijacgeviljic to Ijtm uiijo makes obitlc to tijc Lano tair foe tljc terpieder,

lauD, but to tljcotljec fee tije bailment, anu ii he redelivers topi.7citej

his Bailor, he is not chargeable to the other,' anD fO ijC \^ at UO ?l3lf= Ti,~^^'-.
cljicf, * 19 l),e. 3. Couti-a* t 0> 6. 17. g,^ p,. i^\

cites 19 H.

6. ; 19 I 3r. Enterpleder, pi. <. ci;es S. C. Fitzh Entcrpleder, pi. 5 cites S. C.

3- M
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2. 3in a DftmUe one plaintiff demands a Bag of Charters, nittl

another H^Iilintiiil: demands certain Charters in the Bag, aS llClOUginQf

to Ijtni, againlt an Executor, tiCfaUfC tfjC lUd'C Ut ijlS Dan50, buc

not upon any Bailment, qilseVE lUijCttjCt ttJCJ) tljaU intCrplCaQ, 3 K).

6. 36.
» Fitxh. En- 3. 3f one brtltgd DetUlUe apinft 15. nnU counts upon a Delivery
tcrpleder, jq re-deliver tO IjlUl, ailB another brings Detinue againlt him alfo,

1^-^ fi'" and counts fo alio, am if ijccc bc iiot au)? l^ttijitp Of ODatiniEnt fte=

Br EntV- tiUCClI tljCni PCt they Ihall enrerplcad to a-oidthe double Charge of

pleder, pi cne Deiendanr, and alfO becaule the Court cannot know co whom
4,cit*s'S G. to deliver the Deed it both recover. * 3 D. 6. 44. CUrin, fOt per-

TT^ches haps the Delendant lound it. DUlUtatU!*, u Ip* 6. 19. b.

^ ,9 Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 68. cites 19 H. 6 3 29.

4. [And] Upon fuel) fe\jeral DftinUC0, if rtie Defendant fays that

he lound it, auQ traverles the Bailment, tIjCP fljall EntCCplCaD, fOl* .tljm

IjcisidjKfyeaiilead locU tatljc one asstutlje otljci*. * ? i}, o. 22.

terpledery t 19- P' ^- 3- CUChl.

[without any mention of the Travei-re] where the two Writs were returnable the fame Day cites

»,. C. Fitzh Enterpledcr, pi 5. cites S. C.

+ Br. Enterpledcr, pi. 1 1. cites 19 H 6. 3. 4. 19. Fitzh. Enterpleder, pi. 7. cites S. C

Br. Traverfe per &c. pi. 68. ntes S. C.

Br. Enter- 5. So if IjC fays tl)at they delivered ic jointly, abfque hoc tl>U
pleder, pi, ^jj^n ticliUctcQ it 30 tljcp Ijaijc counted. 19 ip. 6. 3. u.
1 1 cites I Q -' ^

H 6. " 4. 19 Fitz.h, Enterpleder, pi. 7.citesS.C. Br. Traverfe per Sec. pi. 68. cites S. C.

* Fitzh, En- 6. But tt Igi othervvife if he does not traverfe the Bailment, fot i'i

te. pleder,
(^jj-fj ^^^ ^ oeiailnient Ije iss cljargablc onlp to tlje bailor, anis um*'

pi ^zjites
pjp^^ jj^^^^j aijainft tije otijccjs. *

7 P> 6. 22. t 19 P* 6.

I Fitxh. En- „ x, • , . ,
• c ^

terpleder, pi. 7. cites S. C. Br. Enterpleder, pi. 1 1. cues S. C.

Br Enter. 7 3] two Detinues t\tZ feverally lirOUn;I)t againfi an Executor
pleder, pi.

jjecauff. Of lits ]7>o(fe(fion, tbcp fijall cntcfpieati, becaufeljci0 not
5 ^""9 " j^^gj.^ cljismcatie to one tijan t'lje otijer. 9 C:). 6. is.
6. 1 7 o, 1 . " ^ ~

Br Enter- 8. So fOt tl)C faUlC ECflfon, if t!)CP atC brOUg!)t againft a Man
pleder, pi. who fouud tljC ©ijjns ticiuanDcn, tljep njalJ cntcupiean. 9p- 6.

"

s;. cites 9
H. 6. 17. S. P.

l!

Fitzh. En- 9. Jn Detinue, if tIjCJ.' count of feveral Bailments, tIjC Defendant
terpleder, ^^y f.^^ [j. ^..^^^^^ ^^ hjg Hands ^s Executor, aWque hoc tijat IjC IjaD

^'"J
"''"

It Of tijcit DeiiUcn', ann tijen tljc plaintiffs fljall interpleao. 19

\Q, 6. 3-

S.P. agreed lo. J|f tU)0 IStimX ievera! Writs of Ward af\ainff Hie at the fame
per Cur and

y)^^ ^-jj^y (|j^-^n cntctpleati *
3 P* 6. 44. f y'lp, 6. 1 7. 1). Curui,

vet there IS , ' 'r.. > i,

noPriyity * ^9 1?. 6. 3- C,

by which
they fliould interplead. Br Enterpleder, pi. 4. cites 3 H. 6. 4;. S. P. [without any Mention
ol the feveral Writ.s beinj^ br-Hitrbt at the fame Diy ] Br. HnurpleJtr, pi. 5. cites 5 H. 6. 43, 44.

+ Br. Enterpledcr, pi 5. cite.s S. C
-t

titv.h Enterpleder, pi 7. cites S.C.

II. But oiherwife if t|}Cp lU'ing R.aviiLment of Ward. 9 jp» 6.

18. \},

12. In
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12. |n Detinue, if tt)E [plaintiff counts of a Dciivery to re-deiiver, It was a-

t\)C Detendant Ihall not have a Scire Facias againll any OtljCt but him K^^'^i^^'
that was privy tO tt)e DcUUetp* 3 P* 6. 44- Sant in""

Wrirof De-
tinue fhjll OTf have a Sci. Fa. to warn a Sti-angei-wrVJcjif alh^ir.ir Privily of Bailment. Br. Garnilhe
&c. pi. 5- cites S. C. Br. Enterplcder, pi. 4. S P. cites 3 H. 6. 43.

13. Jitmo brins fenccal UBrit^ of Detinue, Jinti each counts up- Br. Enter-

on a Delivery at leveral Places in the fame County to re-deliver, jf
p'ede'-, pi.

tlje Delendant fays tlje 'DtllUX^ 11)^0 bp tljC PlilintlffSl upon Condi- ac"nd
tion, and does not acknowledge whether the Condition is pertormedj that the Sci-

tbep fl)tlll interpleaH, beCilUfC tljC Delendant cannot traverfe the Place re Facias if-

flf tljc Deliuccp, tlji.s bang in tlje faaic Countp, s p, 6. 30. b. an- po^nrncon-
jUDgeO* flat judiciali.

ter whetlier

thetwo Aflrion.'! are of one and the f^ime Writing till both have counted. — Fitz.h. Enterpjcder,

pi. 4. cites S. C.

14. TBUt it bat! been otherwife if DClibCneS baU been in feveral * Sr. Emer-

Counties, foc tijete tbc Defeunaut niiijtjt ijauc traijccfeD tijc place* f'ftT/
^'"

*Sf^.6.3i. 1 14 0*6. 2. sc!!L_
Fitzh. En-

terpJeder, pi. 4 cites S. C, }• Br. Enterplederj pi. 14. cites S. C.

15- 3cf one btittlJSi Detinue, anti counts of a Delivery by him-
felf and one J.

S. in equal Hands, upon Condition fC» if J.
S. brings

Detinue alfoapinfftbe fame DefCIlHant, and counts of a Delivery
by himfeif alone, tljcj) fljall uot enterpleau upon tbiiS S^attec* 14

^, 6. ii.b» Cinsre.
16. Detinue of Charters by one -who counted by Title to the Land as

Hetr^ and y . N. brought fuch a Writ againfl the Defendant returnable the

fame Day, and counted upon R-ulment made to the Defendant, and the De-
fendant brought the Charters into Court, and faid that he was ready to de-

liver them to whom the Court fhould award, and prayed that the Par-

ties ii;terplead, and the Opinion of Babb. Fulthorp, and Martyn was,

that they ihould interplead, but Pafton contra, becaufe the one counted
upon Bailment, and this is the Folly of the Defendant ^ and Brown
Clerk faid, that 3 H. 6. they interpleaded, where the one counted as

Heir, and the other upon Bailment i For it 7nay be, that at the Time of
the Bailment the Defendant did not know of the Title. Br. Enterpleader,

pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. m.
1 7.And there it was agreed, that he whofinds a Deed, and an Executor

(hall not be charged hut oniy to him who Bight has i Contra upon feveral

Bailments ; For there is Folly in the Defendant. Ibid.

18. Where a Man is to bring a Party into Court by Garnifliment, he
ought to malce Privity of the Bailment, viz. that it was bailed by both

upon Condition &c. and pray Scire Facias againft the other. JBr. Enter-

pleader, pi. S- cites 9 H, 6. 1 7.

5 S (O)
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(O) At what Time it Ihall be'.

I. TJ13 feveral Writs ofWard bv divers againft one Man, IftljCJ?'

1 pi'iip tljat tljcp map uiterpiean, tljougi) all the Writs of tlje

JplilintlftS nre rtturnable at one Day, aull ftj they have Day all to

chis Day, Wt Procefs ihali ililie to warn thein, and they lliall not en~

terplead beiore Garnillimcnf 30 (£ 3- 5- fa.

2. In Detinue, the Defendant prayed Gar/itfhment, and hid it, and

Scire Facias &:c. and at the Day another Man brought another Writ ot

Detinue returnable the fame Day, and all appeared, and the Defendant

prayed that they might interplead, and per Littleton and Choke they

cannot ', For the Defendant is oat of Court to pray it by realon of the

Prayer ot the firlt Garnilhment j ^iiiere. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 23.

ieites II E. 4. 11.

3. If A be found Heir to B. by one Office of Land held of the King in

Capite, and C. IS found Heir 10 himliktwtfetothefaiiieLand by anoiher

Office, and both are within jdge, there they have no Remedy but toltay

till lull Age, and then they ihall interplead. Er. Encerpieader, pi. 28,

cites I H. 7. 14.

(P) Upon njohat JVrlt it fhall be.

i. nH
JL !|) € CntCfplCtlCt fljall be upon the original. 22 (£ 4- 49-

2. 3f tuici bnitg fenetiil Detiiuicsi, t&e entccpleaocc fljall lie

upon tljC SDriiXtnat oi the eldelt Date, if the other hath not counted

upon ijis ©nijmai. ,. .^. , ^.. , _, ^'
* Br.Enter- 3. So It fijall tZ though \)Z tljflt 10 Plaintiff in the Original ot latelt

pleder, pi. 2. j-^-^g ^ad firlt counted. * 3 i^. 6. 20. t 19 D. 6. 4. b. CUtUI. % 39

!:!!V'itz'i;. l)-6. 37. b. I|i2lp.4- 18.

pi" j^'^cites S. C. - And in Tuch Cafe theve is no Mifchief ; For lie who bring? tlie fecond Writ

Hiall have every Advantage which he might have had in his own proper Writ in which he was Plain-

tiff. Br.Enterpleder, pi. 16 cites 19 H. 6 6S.

t Br. Enterpleder, pi. 1 1 cites 19 H 6. 5 4. 19.

if.
Br.Enterpleder, pi, 17. cites 59 H. 6. 56. S. P.

II
Br. Enterpleder, pi. S. cites S. C

Fitzh. De- 4. [But] iftbe tlBnt0arE;of oneand the fame Date, he that firlt

tjnue pi.14 fm^iegaiititJcmanDS an ^nfiuer, or counts, ihaii be piaintin, aim
cues 5. c.

jij^ entecplcancv njall be upon Ijiei C>i-t5nMl. 1 9 % 6. 4 b.

Fitzh. De- 5. Or Otberltllfe he fl)aU be Plailltlft whom the Court ihail allign,

tinue, pi. 14,
(,^ fufi, (f^afe iobere tijcWxm are of one anD tijc lame Date. 19 fi>

"'"^•^
6. 4. b,

6. Upon Enterpleader he, who has the Writ of elder Date, fir^ counts

againll the other, and the other Ihall detend, and to they did. Br.

Enterpleader, pi. ii. cites 19 H. 6. 3. 4- i9-

7. He who has Writ of younger Date Ihall anfwer to the other who

has VVric of Elder Dace, hy. Enterpleader, pi. 17. cites 39 H. 6. 36.

8. Thrsi



Enterpleacicr. zj.'^ ^
8. 'Three fcveral Writs of Detinue of Charters were brought agalnfl * All the

one and the fame Man, and were awarded to enterplead at the Prayer of ^'^'""'""^

the * Dctendant upon the Matter fliewn, and the Evidence render'd,
(^\^\nu(i)

and they enterpleaded to the Writ of elder Date-, and fo thev iruerpleaded but it fliould

every one againll the other fevcrally, and the Bar of the one is his beCDefeml-

Title againlt the PLiintilf, and the other, and (othree JJfiics. Br. En- ?"^^ ^"^ '*

terpleader, pi. 20, cites 4 E. 4 9. 'g/^j^

^^^'

( QJ) Upon an Enterpleader, iiJjo pall keep the Thing
demanded.

I. T N ancient Time tlje 'SCIjinn; Uemnutietl OUSljt to remain in

\^ Court. 12 fi). 4. 6.

2. But now tIjC ilfe i0j tfiat tfje Defendant fliall keep it till it lje*Bi-.Gar-

tric0, ano not tlje Court. * 12 rp, 4. 39 p, 6. 38. mfhe.pi.zz.
cites li

H. 4. 6. S. C.

3. In feveral Rights of Wird, if tIjC Parties HfC JtUJiirHCti tO EtltCt-'

plCaB, tljCp may pray that the Delendant find Sureties to keep t\)Z

Jintmit, and to have him in Court at a Day, anD It fijaU bC SCailtCO*
30 C 3 5- b.

4. But tljC Plaintiffs fhall not find Sureties not to take tIjC ItDtltU in
the mean Time. 30 C. 3- 5- b.

5. Pending the Writ fOC tlje Cfjiltg, dje Defendant cannot de- p. .
f.^,,

liver it to any Party without award Of tlje COUtt* 12 I), 4. 6. Ij. ni'lheoi zk
Cliria.

-

cites S. C.

6. 3f tlje Defendant prays Garnilliment, antl tlje Garnifhee eOmejS
ano pleads againlt the PiaintifF, tljc DcfcuOnut caunot aftec 5eli\3e:

tl)e }©ritinn; to tlje IMaiiitiff. 39 €. 3- 23.

7. Ward by the King agamft K. v.ho [aid that jke did not claim any
'thing but by Caiife oj Nurture, and that H. S. had brought fuch a Wnt
•againji her, and that the Injant is here ready at the Bar, as he ought upoa
this Plea, ready to ddrjer to'xhom &c. and theretore Day was given to
a certain Day to enterplead &c. and at the Day they both appear'd and
pray'd that the Infant might be dclivcr'd to them in common qucufque Sec.
et non allocatur i For it is not forma Juris. Br. Ente'rple'ader, pi,

12. cites 24 E. 3. 38. 65.

8. In Detinue the Detendanr pray'd Garnilliment againfl: D. and had
it, and at rhe Day the Garmjhee came, and the Defendant made Default^
and neither the Plaintiff" or the Garnifljee could have Livery ^before

they had enterpleaded, quod nota, by which the Garnifhee barr\i the

Plaintiff by his Ri:kafe of Alliens. Br, Enterpleader, pi 13. cites

39 E. 3. 22.

(R) Pleader
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(R) Pleader by the J)efeaidant after an E}jterpkader,

[And to what Purpofes the Defendant fhall be faid ta

be in Court or not
]

^^f^len he I- ¥7\7^^^^ tI)C Defendant hath prayed GarniOiment he is out of
hath ;5inv"d VV ^""Tt to plead any Plea. 12 j^* 4. 6. tl»

Gainiflimcnt

and has Procefs againfi the Garriijiiee. Br. Garniflie, &c. pi. 20. cites S. C.

Br.Garnimc 2. But \jZ Ijatlj 3 Dfl? lit COUtt to deliver tl)e UBtittttg to whom
^'^•P'-^°' the Court Ihali award lt» 12 |)« 4. 6. b*
cues 6. u

^ ^jj^ Dcftnliant is not demandable before Judgment gjticn, bUt
tijen Ije 10, tiecaiire ije i>s to li£li\]ec tljc ^ijimi uemanoeD. 12 j), 4.

7. b*

4 Alter the Garnilliee comes in, and pleads againft the PiaintifF,

tljC Delendant cannot fay the Condititions are broke on the Part of the

Garnifhee, and fo thfe Plaintift ought to have Judgment. 39 C» 3. 23.

Ctitta*

5. In Detinue of an Obligation Defendant faid that it wis delivered to

him by the Plaintiff and one M. to hold till certain Conditions were per-

formed^ and then to deliver to the Plain! iff\ and prayed Scire Facias

againil M. to enterplead, and brought the Writing into Court which was
not fealed, and jaid that he is ready to deliver it to whom the Court fJoould

award &c. and by the Opinion ot the Court^ becaufe it is not fcaled,

the Parties cannot enterplead upon it 5 for it is not fuch a Deed as the

PiaintifF demands^ and if the PiaintifF fhall grant it he fhall not

recover other Deed
;
Qusere inde ; and fo fee that upon fuch Demand oi"

Enterpleader, the Deed ought to he brought into Court ; Nota. Br. En-
terpleader, pi. i. cites 2 H. 6. 16.

6. Two Perfons brought feveral Writs of Detinue againft the Defen-
dant of a Charter, the one conveyed as Heir to the Brother, and the

other as Heir to the Sifter; the Delendant /«/W, That no fuch Brother^

and fo to IfFue. Br. Enterpleader, pi. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 20.

7. In Detinue oi an Obligation the Defendant prayed Garnifhment and
fhewed the Writing; The Plaintiff faid that the Writing which the De-
fendant Jhew'd is only an Efcrowe without Seal^ and not the Obligation

which he demanded, and the Defendant faid that it is the fame Obligati-

on which was bail'd to him. And per Marten, if the Garnillimenc fhall

be granted upon Efcrowe the Plaintiff by this accepts it to be the Deed
which he demands. Quaere ; for the Defendant here confefsd the Deti-

nue of the Obligation wiplicattve. Br. Garnilhe, pi. 40, cites 2 H*
<&* 1 6.

(S) Judgment
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(S) Judgment.

I- T iF tin Enterpleader hZ prayed by the Defendant between t!i.e

£ Plaintiff and T. S. upon the Gjun: of the PJaiiitiff, which Tup-
pofes it to be delivered to him or T. S. upon Condition, iinU tljE

riaintJfF and T. S. appear at tljE ECtUtlT, atlB tl)E Defendant makes
Petault, pet tljep Hjall tUterpteali, ailD die Plaintiff ihail not have
Judgment, 39 c. 3- 22. b» \)tzmic ti)t l^laititiff ijiuifclf i)at|j fup=

{30fc5 It to be upon ConDitioiu
2. 3if two bring feveral Detinues for one Thing, antJ tl)t Defendant

prays that chey enterplead, and delivers the Thing to the Court, anH
before the Award of the Enterpleader one difcontinues his Suit, tIjC

otOec fljall not ijaue Ijuoeincnt to rccolier, becaufc tljcp mtz not
aujacoeD to entccpleao. n p. 6. 19. b*

3. "But otherways It IjaD fieCtt if he had difcontinued IjijS ^Ul't
after the Enterpleader awarded, ii ^, 6. 19 U»

4- lif ^ Recovery be had upon an Enterpleader, Judgment fhall be * FiraW
^

gtlJCn to recover the Thing DentanHeH againft the Defendant, aoO not J^Jgn^e^

againlt the Garnilhee, * 3 |). 6. iS. f ip, 6. 45. 30 (£, 3. 6. il, atS- Tc
'""

nillffCD* t Br Gar-
nishee &c.

pi. 28. cites S. C. — S P Br Detinue, pi. 47. cires i. E. 5. ;. ^ Br. Charters de Teri-Cj,

pi 5. cires 9 H. 6. 56. Br. Gamiflie &c pi. 7. cites S C •— So upon Judgment giieii
<or the Plaintiff upon a Lerjmmr in Law. Br. Garnifhe &c. pi. 10. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

5. So tlje Garnifhee fljall reCOt^Ct it againft the Defendant. ? jj^, 6.

40. b.

[S. 2] [Damages.]

inuc6. 33f tljC Defendant prays Garnillim&nt to know whether the Con- in D;tir

<!icions are performed, anD V^Z Garnilhee comes and fays nothing, pet of Writing?

tljc plaintiff fi)iiU not recoUcc anp DanJ3,n;e0 againit ttjeDetien^'^'''^^''"

tiant, bECaUfe be was not bound to deliver it till very Notice of the
^^l^^g^'j^'g,

iPerlormance Of tljC COnUltiOn* 9 Ip. 6. 39. b» pleaded, if

the Plaintiff

recovers the judgment of the Writings it iTiall be againft the Defendant and cf the Damages againlE

the Garniiliee, Br. Detinue, pi. 9 cites 55 H. 6 17,

, 7. 3if tIjC Garnifhee comes the firft Dav, attO cannot deny the Con- r\>^^^
ditions to be broke, or makes Deiault, tlje |i)Iamtlff fljall UOt rCCOilCC Fo'- 757-

anpDiimageapinftOini, becaufe \)z ijatb not delayed him, loijico i-<X''^-'
t!3 tlje Caiifc tljat Damaged ace tjiijcn asainft a (Sarnifljee* s p, IfHTml
6. II. ti»gs, where

the Dcfen-

rfa
the Garnifhee ITiall recover againft the Plaintiff his Damap.es, ad quod non fuit reCponfum. Br. Da-
tnaoes, pi. 7;;. cites 21 H 6. 55. 56. — If he comes and fays nothing the Plaintiff fliall recover
the Writing detained, but witliout Damages. Br, Damages, pi. 9c. cites 56 H. 6. z6.

S
'1'

8. 3If
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i Bv federal 8. Jf two brin<i Detinue ^ aptUfl SllOtijCr, aitU they interplead,

Wri.s Br.
j,j ^.|jj^t; reCO'OCt^ fljaU rCCQiiei* Damages agaialt che other. 8 I}. 6. 5.

pi 10 cites 9 V* o. 10.

1—1" Br Ibamages, pi. 6S. cites S H. 6 4. y. S. P, accordingly, becaufe each is Ador agaiiift the

oiher ; Per Strange.

II
Firzh. 9 Jf tte Giirnifliee pleads with the PkintifF, aitU tt t0 found

Gainiihe, a^'ainft him b\ Verdift, tljc piaiittiff fl)aU tecoijci; DamiiTOjs agatntt

^'c~ ?)«« 49^-3 13b. 7 i:). 6. 45- t3> 8^.6.5. lo p. 6. H. i}.

f, P Br. II
20 IPv 6. 29, t).

y cues lE 5.;. ]u^?ment fliall be of the Thing detained againft the Defendant, and

of -he DamaBcs againft the Garnifhe. Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 47. cites i E. 5. 3. Br. Char-

ters de Terie, pi. 5. cires 9 H 6. 56. Br Garniaie &c. pi ;. cites S. C. S. P. iiut the

Body of the Garnifhe fhali not be piit in Execusi.m becaufe he was not Party to the firff Writ, quod-

Nota, but it Ihall be of Goods or Chattels or Land. Ibid, pi zS. ciies 7 H. 6. 45. Br. Ex-

ecutions, pi. 49. cites S. C.

* Fitxh. 10. Cfjcf^ime Law if u ple.itJ tcttlj tljc^l^^aintiff, ann it bt ad-

judgment, iud'aed ai^amll him by the Court. 49 (^, 3. [13.] 3. () '^ 3 iX

P'c"ii!l^ 6. ?8.

demurred in Law to the Plea of the G arvipee a,id adjudged for him, and Judgtiient was given of Da-

napes irainft the Garnifhee. Br. Garnifhe &c. pi 10, cues 27 H. 6. 2. and cites 49 E. ;. to tiie con-
.ft

ir ,rv becaufe it is upon Demurrer which is the Default of the Curt ;
For there is no other Delay in M

the Garnilhee, but in Default of the Court by their not giving Judgm-nt immediately. .<

Br Garniflie 1 1. So if It be atl)UlXCtr Mmfi !}im upon Defiult. 1 8 $;>. 6 5. But

&c pi. 10.
tljg ©armfijCe, if tt pafe irntlj ijtm, ihall not recover Da*naSC0 agamfl*

"^"that^the
^^^ IJelendant. Coiltta, 3 ^P« 6- 4°- ^*

^arniftee was warned and made Default, and the Plaintiff recovered the Writings, but no Damages-

againlf the Garnilliee, nor ai^ainftti.e Defendant.
,

^ , ^ ,. _ .^ , r^ i . uii
t Bf' Damages pi 68. cites S. C tor by the Interpleader of the Garnilhee the Defendant is wholly

excufed of Damages, and the Garnifhee has taken Matter on himfelf.

4: Br.Da- 12. [But] If tfjC lHq«C!l pafSl for the Garnifliee he fliall recover |
mages, pi. 68. £)j|mjipSi againlt the Plaintilt: t 8 p. 6- J. 13 I}. 4. Damage if. I

Fkl^h^Da-" 131- 9 ^. 6. 39- H ^o p. 6. 29. h, ^

liiages, pi.

21. cites S. C. „ rk „ rx • J r>- 1
• T'

11
Fitz,h Garnifhe, pi. 9 cites S. C. — S. P. Br. Detinue de Biens, pi. 4.7. cites 1 E. 5. 5.

Br. Garnifhe, pi. 7. cites S. C.

* Br. Dama- 13. So tf two bring Detinue againft another, auU lipOU 1)10 \'f)tt[[U >

gcs pi. 68. fj. they enterplead, tf tl)£ Inquelt pafs for him who enterpleads upon-

"Jl^Lh t^'^ Original of the other, \)Z fljilU XtCOUt 'Dimm^ ngaillft tijC

Damage,' pi OtljCr. * 8 tX 6. 5-

^pTncf iSt apainft the Defendant -Bi^. Enterpleder, pi. 5. %' Q.«^d ^ota, a«d cites 9 H. 6.

ilj, Seepl. 8 S. C &S. P.

Br Dama- 14. CfjC Recovery againft the Garnilhee is for the Delay affCC tijC

ges, pi. 68 uijtjt pccijafen, § ix 6.

1

1.

Tof which8H.6 II. is a Continuation. Fitzh. Damage, pi, M. cites S H. 6. 4- vvhich is

Jhe Comencement of this Cafe cited here.

S. P.J»d 15. Detinue of a Box of Charters agaitifi P. who came and /aid that

where the
jf^g ^^^ „^^^ dcH-vtred to him L) the Plainttjf

a>ici two others^ and pray d
Oanujhees

g^j^.^ p.^^j^^ ^^^^^ ^^em, and had it, who camt: and made TitU to the

^^injlie Laud and f.-afd Livery, and the Piaimiff /helped Fcofment made to om^



Fnterpleader. >i.5P

J^ne Eftate he has, and pray'd Livery, and it was Jong in Doubt pjaintiff of

•whofe Deeds were in the Box, and to whom they belonged, and at '*"/« f^'W'ew

liilt Thirn opened the Box and delivered io every one the Evidences whicb"^'"
^J~

to him belonged i
quod noca ; and the Plaintiff recover'd Damages againll ^^^"u^^^

him who came by Scire Facias &c. JBr. Garnilhe, pi. i8. cites >] by DefAutt,

H. 4. 7. yet ^^^
^ '

.
Plaintiff

ihall not i-ccover liis Damage! \n tfiis Aftion of DetinUe to the Value oF the Land, per tot. Cut.

Br. Chartei-s tie tcrre, pi. 18. cites S. C.

16. In Detinue the Defendant [aid the Writing was delivered to him *S P.Br.

hy the Plaintiff and one R. upon tertain Conditions to be performed to deli-
Detinue de

<ver to the Plaintiff.^ and if not to deliver it to the/aid R. and pray'd
^-j'^g^^^^Jpi^'

Garnifhment agamlt R. to know if the Condicions were performed 6. 2— Br.

Sec. and there it was agreed chat the * Jadgment of the Writing up- Gamiflie,

on the Enterpleader between the Plaintift'and the Garni fhee 7??^// ^^ P'- 'o- cues

againji the Defendant, for he has the PoUelFion thereof, and of the Da-
mages It pall be againft the Garnijhee, quod nota. £r. Detinue de

biens, pL 3. cites 3 H. 6. 18.

17. And it is faid elfewhere, that the Procefs of the Execution there-

of is Difinngas agamfi the Defendant to deliver the Writing, and

Fieri Facias againji the Garni/bee ot the Damages. Ibid.

18. If a Man brings feveral Writs of Detinue againft three, and

they enterplead, he for whom the Jury paffes Ihall have Damages
againft the other ; For every one is ASor againji the other. Br. Dama-
ges, pi. 68. cites 8 H. 6. 4. 5.

19. Where the Plaintiff recovers the Jadgment /hall be of the Charters

demanded, and if they are burnt, there he fhall recover all tn Damages.

Er. Detinue de biens, pi. £7. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

20. Note, that the Entry is that he recover the Writings againji the

Defendant, and that he have Delivery againft the Garnilhee. Br. De-

tinue de biens, pi. 25. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

21. The Judgment of the Writings /hall be againji the Defendant, and S. P. Br.

of the Damages againji the Garnilhee if he pleads; quod nota. And ^^JP^S^''^

there it was upon Demurrer, and the Plaintiif recovered Damages a-?^'^*^"^^

gainft the Garnilhee. Br. Damages, pi. n. cites 27 H. 6. 2. S. P. And if

it be found

for the Garnilhee, he fiial! recover Damac^es againft the Plaintiff, quod nota. Br. Damages, pi. J40,

cites 1 E. 5. 5. 4. S. P. Br. Damages, pi. 6S cites S H. 6. 4. 5.

22. And the fame Year, fol. 4. the GarniJJjce -was returned Warned,

and made Default, and therefore the Plaintiff recovered^ and no da-

mages againft the Garnifliee, nor againft the Defendant ; For there he

is not deiay'd by the Garnilhee. Br. Damages, pi. 1 1. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

23. And in the fame Cafe above it was laid, that where the Judg-
ment is upon Demurrer upon the Plea of the Garnijhee the Plaintiff

fhall recover no Damages ; For there the Delay is in DefeStu Curiae.

Br. Damages, pi. 11. cites 27 H. 6. 2.

24. In Detinue, the Defendant prayed Garnifhment, and had it, and

the Scire Facias returned the Garnifhee did not cotne, by which the Plain-

tiff recovered the Thing demanded, and no Damages againft the Defen-

dant, nor againft the Garnilhee. Brooke fays it feeins that the De-

tendant appeared at the firft Day. Br. Damages, pi. 191. cites 27
H. 6. 4.

(T) How



tnteipkader.

(t) [How pi. 2. And] How mch Damage, [pi. i.}

©. D.rta. I. TJr W- W-mm counts bUt to the Damage of 2o I P^t morQ

gj; pl 68. 1 ©amai^C mav be ^iven tO tjim aga.nll the Garmfhee, fOC ^K

cites s.c ^jgjg „Qj- jigci^ivc tijis apmfl tlje (^acntajce, s ]^»6. s.
accordingly

"^

LVsnXe and fay, that at D^yanother Pafton and Strange held that he (hall recover according

L' thrmfaetl ^rthe Juaices'cL-re.-—Fitxh. Damage, pl ^^. cues 8 H. 6. 4. S. C

Fitzh En- 2. 3]n reveral Wfits of Ward bfOUS'jt by Tsvo, if tljC Defendant

t<irpleder, pravs that they encerplead, nitB attCC tljC Plaintiffs agree, and prav

pl. 17. cues
^^^^ jj. ^g delivered to them in common, pet tijC COUtt fljall llOt Ult=

^'
tec \u 24 ei 3- 24- &

(ij) When the Recovery is had, what Remedy there

fhall be againjl him that has the Thing,

'•A
Scire T^acias fljall De ntunrtJcti ajsaiiift tljE Defcntiant Uil^o

/ 1. has tijc CiiildB'P of tljc CDinn; bcmanti. 39|)- 6. 38. .

Fit.h. Gar- 2. ^ Diitreis fljall UTuc agaiitft ijiiu tfl l^eitijef toe €;i)inff» 4° e*
nifhe, pl.29.

3. 39^

!i!!l%XhaVtersdetcrre,pl... S P. circs, 9 H. 6. ,<?. -Br Garnifhe &c pl. 7. cites S C.

'

.. Ibid. pl. 15. S. P. cites 40 E. 5. 29. but it (lioald be 40 E. 3. 59. as m KoU.

3. In Detinue of Charters the Defendant alleged Livery by the Plain-

tiff and two others, and prayed Gamilhment againfi them, and had it, and

at the Day they made Title to the Charters, and the Platntiff made uti>er

Title, by which the Court had the Box, and detivcred to every Man

thole which to him belonged Br. Enrerpleader, pl. 25. cites 7 H. 4. 3.

4 Where the Plaintiff reco-vers, the Jndgmnt pall be of the Chattels

demanded, and Dlfirefs Jhall i/Jne again/} the Defendant to deliver the

Chattels. Br. Detinue de bi'ens, pi. 25. cites 21 H. 6. 35.

9r. Scire ^ y^^^ jj^^H not have Scire Facias in Detinue ol Charters to warn
F*'^.'^''

p'a a Stranger, unlefs he acknowledges the Poflelfion of the Charters, and
4.citesav,.

^^j^^g^j^jyj^y ofgailnwnt; per Marten i And by him the Court may

dperthe Ea^ to fee what belongs to him, and what to the other, intheAb-

fenceotthtont Party, which Cokam and B.ibb, exprelsly denied, and

laid that they cannot judge to whom they belong by leemg them, and

that Stire Facias iie.-,agiiinit a Stranger; Quajreii.de. Br. Chatters,

pl. 2. cites 3 H. 6. 35.
r. .• /»

6 'riie granting of.WreFacMJ upon Garnijhnent in Dettniie againjt

the Heir oj J. N. and agamji the Ordinary, upon it Survnfe that he is

dead without' Executors, is not Error i Per Brian. Br. Error, pl. if);.

cites 14 E. 4. I.

For more of Enterpleader in General, See other Proper Titles.

Entry.
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Entry.

(A) Cmgeahle.

In what Cafes. [And How.]

I- TiT tIjC Conufee of a Statute fues an Extent, Ijp tfiljlClj the Lands

JL Of tlje Conufar are leifed mto tije t)^xm oftljcl^ing, anu
afteC a Liberate is lued, tfjC COnUrCC may alter enter \\\tQ tI)C JLailH
before the Liberate executed, fOC tljlS LtUCCatC liS 3 fUfftCtCnt r©a^
tant for \)\% eiitcp, Dubitatur, Ip. 38 ^Ii?» 'B. Ja. factuieat t cro. e.

t Butler and Walks, JntCatUC, 37 CU JHOt 206. 90* 40,41 CUf. 4^5 (bis) P'-

15. E» (*) betU)C£lt ^/r Tbnmas Gerrard and Candip^ peC Clinanl, '^r^a^"
*'"'

luljerc tlje emrp wa^ not pots, becaiife tlje Itbecatc iuass ijoio, gul GawdV
hzxm maoe to tije ©Ijerift to beimct tlje latio to ijimfclf* c comra

2. 3jf tijC King {I'izes CCttailt IvlUBd, UUOIt U3i)iClj ail Oufter le rv.J\-*^
Mayn is lued tO tljC CfClJCatOC to deliver this Land to the Party a- * \^^^'.
gain, IjCnUlP aftet enter UttO tijC LilUtJ before any Execution of the

'—'^'^'^^

Writ. 1^. 38(£i. Oa.E. agrcra, liecallfC tljeit 10 a Judgment given
before tnat tljC Hands of the King Ihall be removed. Cro. E. 46;.

3- Upon an Elegit, iftljC sheriff takes an Inquifition, tljOtlSlj tljC ^^''j,'^ P^'
l^'-

%\)zm Does not neftuec tijc lant! to tljc \?>m^ piauithT, pcc tlje riam^in^the
Plaintili may enter prefently aftet tijC JnCllUfllttOU taken, before' the Cafe'of Bur-

Return thereot tO tljC Court, without any Liberate to 1)1111 tittCfteD. ler v.Wallis,

Iplli. 8 Cat* 15. E. betlUeCn Lifter ami Bromly, pCt CutiaUl. %\V
tratuu, 99. 8 Car. ^Qt. 6S. uiOcrc an Action on tlje Cafe Uiasi

brougijt againJl tijc ^ijertcf, foe returnnnj tijat Ije ijan oeltDercB tDe
lanu to tije jfJiamttff upon tlje Slnquifirton taken, luijece \)z refufca

to t>ell\3er it, ano fo tl5e Hcturn falte, ttjousO it Uias objectetJ lie

inigljt Ijaue entcren ; 13ut tljc Court faiD, tfjis tuas onlp in ?0ttt=

wtiou of Damages, anu lji3 Ectutn falfc, ana tijetefore an action
upon tije Cafe lap aijainff Ijim.

4. In Alfife, the Lord dijiraiaed for Rent pending AJfi^e of the fame
Rent ; The Alfife llrall abate

;
Quod Nota ; For Dtjirefs is in Law an

Entry into the Rent, as it feems. Br. Aliife, pi. 302. cites 29 AIT. 52.

5. In Aflife, Tenant in 'fad is bound in a Recognizance^ and the Z.T«d?

is delivered in Execution by Elegit-^ as the Moiety of the Land vvhich the

Recognifor had, and the Tenant in Tail died ; The IfTue in Tail may
well enter

J
Quod Nota, by Judgment. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 77. cites

3SAff5.
6. In Aliife, -Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of IfTue extinft aliens with

Warranty, he in Remainder, or in Reverlion, may enter notwithltand-

ing the Favour ot the Warranty i Quod Nota. Br. Entre Cong. pi.

84. cites 43 Alf 24.

7. \{ iht Tenant in fpecial Tail has Ifpie and aliens, the IlPue cannor
enter; For he cannot be Heir in the Life of his Father. Br. Taiie &
Dones, pi, 31. cites 45 E. 3. 25.

5 V 8. Where



8 Where a Feoffment is made upon Condition, which Fe-^ffeedics fetfed,

fo that there are dtvers Defcents, there if the Condition Oe broken bejore

the Defcents, or atter, the FeoHor or his Heir may enter notwuhiland-

ine the Delcents, for the Land is bound by the Conditions, as it is

where a Man recovers Land, and does rtot enter till atter Defcenc. Br.

Ent. Cong pi 130. cites Littleton, lol. 94-

9 Where a AdaH willed that his txecMors fl^ould felly and died, and the

Har entered and was diffeifed, the Executors may fell, and theretore the

Vendee may enter, tot he has' Title of Entry only. Br. Entre Cong.

*io^ if s( Man enters iSnth Force upon his Dijfeifor^ by which he is re-

ftored yet the Diffeifee [who was the firft Difleifor] may enter, or

have Affile. Br. Ehtre Cong pi. 1 10. cites^ 22 H. 6. 18.

II, ^tenant diss without Heir by which the Lord entred by Efcheat,

therehe who by Right has Paramount may enter; for a Dilcent takes

away an Entry, but Elcheat does not take away an Entry. Br. Entre

Cong pi. 112. cites 37 H. 6. i.

12 UDifeifor, Intruder ot Jbator enfeoffs his Father and dies feifed^

^nd the L-ahd defcends to the OfFender, the Party may enter. Bt.

Entre Cong. pi. 119. cites 5 H. 7- 6.
, ,. r-rj aju

1

3

So if fuch Offender enfeop a Stranger who dtesfeijed, and his Heit

enters and e>ite(>ffs the Offender;^ the iirll Dilieilee may enter; butagainll

Strangers the Defcent Ihall hold Place ; per Keble, which was noc de-

nied. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 119 cites 5 H. 7.
6^

^

14. If J. inteoffs N. and atter it is enatted that all KJtates liiade by

J. toN.JhaU he void ; thefe J.
may enter upon N. Br. Entre Cong. pi.

So cites ^ H' 7* 3 '•

15 A Man may enter after the Year or within the Year by Fine

Executory. But fee Fitzh. Entre Congeabie in Fitzh. 51. that atter

Defcent after fuch Fine he cannot enter, but Ihall have Scire Facias

again} thefertenant. Br. Entre Congeabie, pi. 108. cites ij H. 7, 5.

and ^ys, this appears by the Argument there ^ ., , /r

16. Leffee for Years Remainder for Life, Remainder in TailtoLeJjee

for liars Leffee for Tears made a Fiofment in Fee with Warranty and

died Remainder-ma;n for Life died. Refoived that the Entry

oftlielliue inTail is lawful, notwithlfanding that the Difjei/in was

done to another EJiate than that which was to be bound by the Warranty.

Le 39. pi- 105- Pa^c'h- 26 E^'^- ^- ^- ^'"S V- Cotton.

17. What may be reduced by a Real Aifion may be reduced by an Entry,

as in one Acre in the Name ot more, and this Was obferved by the

Court for an intullible Rule. Noy. 108. Trin. 2 Jac. C. B. Nichoi's

18. Where one has Judgment to recover, (if his Entry be lawful)

he may enter without i'^rf'^t-WJ, and without fuing Execution; Per

Cur. D. 379 b. pt 26. Marg cites Mich. 3 Jac. B. R.

29 WTenaiitfor Life levy a Fine, Remaitider in Tail may enter

flow or have five Years after the Death of Tenant tor Lite, tor they

are two feveral Titles, one by Forfeiture, and the other by Determi-

iiation of the Eliate, and for this to have two feveral five Years, tor

if he compels the Renainder-nian to enter prefently, he Ihall hi bound

by all the Charges of Tenant for Life. Arg. Litt. Rep. 217. Mich,

4 Car. C. B. Thomas v. Kenns
, o, -^r

30 After Recovery in EjSment one may enter without the Sheriff,

for the Affirtance is only to preferve the Peace. Per Cur. 2 Sid. 156.

Pafch 1659. in a Nora.

(A. 2) By



I.

Entry.

(A. 2) By whom it may hk

IF the Tenant in Precipe quod reddat alkns fending the Wrif, and

the DemaHdant recovers by Judgment, and the Tenant bangs a

Writ of Error as he may well and recovers, the Alienee may enter. £r.

Fntre Conff. pl. fi. c'tes 12 AlT 41.

z \i ms Tenant for Lite be ^#//a/ ^lid will not enter, yet I cannot

ente'r Pe/ Fmcb, tor clear Law. Br. Entry Cong. pi. 120. cites

"^"f A Man of «o« ^//.J Mwor;> made a Deed of F.?o^/«^«f and tetter

of Attorney to deliver Seilin of the Land in Chivalry and died, the

Friend ot the Heir within Age entred' there the Lord may enter or

the Ward, for the Feoffment ts void; Contrary tf he hmfelj had made the

nverv as it feems, and it feems here that none can enter but the Pri^-

tZ lor the Lord pleaded entry of the Friend of the Heir and not by

himVelf immediately. Br. Entry Cong pi. 106. cites 7 H. 4. 12.

7 ULefeeforLtfeofaDtJfetfir makes Feoffment and the Dtpifee

metres to the Feoffee, the Entry of the Dilleifor tor the Forfeiture is not

TongeabieYPer Littleton, tited D. 339- ^- pL 44- i" Cafe ot Black-

^"<'
^TemZTr'Ltje, the Remainder for Life, the Remainder in Tail, the

Remainder tothe Remainderjor Ltfe, Tenant for DJe, and he m Remain^

JerTor Life joined in a Feoffment hy Deed, Per Curiam he in Remainder

fn Ta 1 may enter lor Forfeiture ot both their Eltates i
tor he in Re-

mainder joining, is particeps criminis. If the Tenant for Lite h.mfelf

SS made a f!offment, he' in Remainder tor Lite m.ght not enter,

becaufe he had not Eltate ot Inheritance. D. 239- a. pi. 44- Mich.

j6 & 17 Elii. Blackaller v. Martine.
r- ^ <r u r -^ r r

6 Leafe to three for 80 Years, and in the End of the faid Leafe

was' a Claufe, that tfthey died within the faid Term, that then the Lej-

for mi^ht enter. A. Grantee of the Reverfion makes a new Leafe there-

hf to B tor 21 Years to begin ajter the Expiration, Determination,

or Surrender of the tormer Leafe. The three Lellees died_ within

rhe Term B. cannot enter before A. has entered, tor it is in the

Fleaion of A. if he will take Advantage ot the Condition and de-

feat the Leafe, but that ought to be by Entry aiid none can make

fach Entry but Leffor himlelf, or by his exprefs Duedions. 3 Le.

269 pi 363. Pafch. 23 Eli£. C B. Anon.

44-?

(A. 3) Barr'd. By What A61:.

I I N Affife, it was held and adjudged, that where one abated up.,

'

I on another and the Abator or Dffeifor made a Feoffmtnt or Leak

forLiie, and foover, fo that one is in by defeglible Title and hath

Caufe bf Warranty by Reverfion or fuch like, that m this C ale ^£

upon whom the Abatement or Diireifin was made cannot enter upon >p,m^

who has Warranty againji other Pafans, notwithllanding that there be

not any Defcent to take away the Entry, bat only the Lofs ot the

I
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Warranty. Br. Encre Cong. pi. 48. cites l Aff. 13. and 11. E. 2. ac-
cordingly. Contrary at this JJay.

2. tie who di/hatns for Rent, and has Claufe of Re-entry in his
Leafe tor Non-Pii7inent catinot re-enter; quod flora, by reaibn than
he has diltrrtined. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 53. cites 14 All! 11,

3. in Aliile, the TtnMM pleaded in Bar that hi was bound in a Sta~
tiite Alerchafit tn 20 I. to the Plaintiff' who [tied Execution^ and had
this Land in Execution, and alter granted to the Detendarit by In-
denture, that it he paid the 20 1 at a certain Day he may enter, and
that he paid and entredj and a good Bar. Br. Atlife, pi. 227. cites

20 Atr. 7.

SoffEdeafe 4, jf the Difeifee release ail Anions Perfonal^ yet he may enter;

lif "[i^"
Q^uod liota. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 54. cites 17 Atr 25.

tru.

Entre Con j^. pi. 109. cires 19 H. 6.4, For the Right, nor the Entry, is not releafed by thefe
Words, All Adions.

?,• ^- ^r 5- In Aflife an Infant may enter notvvithftanding Collateral iVanantf

pl'^'i^oz dt« ^^ defcended upon him, where his Entry was lawful before ; Per Shard,

18 E. 4. I--.
Stanton and Birton i and hence it fccms, that the contrary is Law, if

JnHhe may his Entry was not lawful belore. Br. Encre Cong. pi. 65. cites 28
enter within Aff. 28.
Ape, or at

full Age, achis Pleafctre, to defeat the Warranty. But it Ceemsthat if a Defceni be had mejne

betaveen the full Jge and the Entry he cannot enter Br Entre Cong pi. 102. ciics i3 E. 4. 15.

Contrary upon a Recovery or an Eftate QmliHon.il. Br. Ibid.

6. In AlTife, Tenant for Life is dijfeiftd, Ke in ReverJ^on may enter
;

Per Peifey, which was denied by Finchcden
;
Quod nota bene indc.

Br. Entre Cong. pi. 11. cites 45 £. 3. 21.

7. In Writ ot Entry in the Per & Cui, if the Tenant "joiiches him iit

the Per, he may enter into the li-'arranty and plead to the Writ by Ealft-

fying the Entry
^
quod tota Curia concellit. Br. Enter en le Per, pi,

2.1. cites 22 H. 6. 13.

D'

(A. 4) Revived.

JTffeifor is diffeifed, and fecond Dijfeifor levies a Fiite^ and the

Year and Day pafs without Claim of firji Diffeifee^ but fecond

Difleifee makes Claim within the Time, now the tirll Dilfeifee is bound

as to the Entry upon the lall Tenant in Pdllellioni but \l fecond Dif-

feifee enters, as he may by reafon of his Claim, now the firlt Dilfeifee

ftall enter upon him ; Arg. Mo. 346. cites 6 E. 2. Fitzh, tit. Con-

,

^

tinual Claim.
Admitted. 2. Tenant makes Feo^ment pending the Writ, znd the Demandant reco-

Arg. Mo.
^^^^^ jj^g Fe'orfee is bound as to the Demmd ; but it' the tint Tenant

' reduce the Polfelfion by reverftng the Recovery for Error, the FeoMee

upon the fame Tenant Ihall re-enter; Arg. JVlo. 347. cites 21 E. 3.

and 12. Ail. pla. Ultimo.

3. In Affife it Was tbund by Verdift, that Tenant in Tail aliened in

Fee ; The Alienee died feifed;, and three Heirs after him, and the Ifiie of

the third Heir had the Deed of Tail in his Hand, and being in his Bed

dying fent for the Ilfue in Tail, and laid to him, that he had

Right to have the Tenements compriled in the Deed by Force of the

Tail, and delivered him the Deed ^ and farrenJered the Land to him
by



Entry. 44?
by Par /, and after died tn the Houfe ofthe fame Tenaimtts^ and the Iflue

in Tail entred by this Render by the Tail, and the Heir of hira

w ho furrendered oufted him, and he him re-oulled, and che Heir of
him who furrendered brought Aflife, and the Surrender was awarded
good

J
and the Entry of the iiiue in Tail good, and the Plaintiff bar-

red of che A/fife. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 70. cites 34 Aff 2.

4. If Land be gtvea to A. and to £. and C. his Feuie^ and to the ^t j, - j «

Heirs of the Body of the Baron and Feme, and after the Donor releafes S5citesS.G
to A. and to B. and C. and tbtir Heirs^ and the Baron and Feme have

ijftie, and the BaYon dies, dud A. aliens the Moiety in Fee, * G may
enter by reafon of the Tail for the Alienation to her Dilinheritance i

But if the Iffue dies alter without Iffue, then the Alienee of A. may
re-enter, tot the Alienation of A. was good before to fever the fdintiire for

ittrm of Life, and to give his Part of the Fee-jimfle, and therefore when
the Tail is extinft the Fee-Jimple Ihall take Place. Br. Entre Cong,
pi. 136. cites 45 AfE 7.

5. If an infant be a DiJfeiCor, and another Man dijfeife him and dies

feifid, and his Heir is in by Defcent, the Entry of the firfl Delfeifee is

taken away ; Bnt if the Infant enters or recovers, the firll Difleifee

may enter ^ and fo lee that che Entry of one fhall give Advantage to

a Stranger. Br. Entre Cong.pl. 38. cites 4H. 6. 7. 3.

6. A Dijfeifor made a Gijt m i'aii. Remainder over in Fee^ if the

Donee dies and his Heir is in by Difcent, the Entry of the Dif^

leifee is taken away ^ But if the IJfiie dies without IJfite, and he in

Remainder enters, the Entry of the Dilleifee is revived, for he is in as

Furcbafor. Er. Entre Cong. pi. 92. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

7. But if a Defcent be had from the DiJfeifor to his Heir, by Which
the Entry of the Dilleifee is taken away, and after the IJfue dies with-

out Heir^ fo that the Lord enters by Ffcheat, yec che Entry of the Dif-

feifce is not revived, for he afHrmed the firfl Eftate. Br. Entre Cong.

pi. 92. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

8. But if the i)i[feifor himfelf dies without Heir, and the Lord enters

hy Efcbeat, the Difleifee may enter, for there was no Defcent. Br. En-

tre Cong. pi. 92. cites 9 H. 7. 24
9. And it a Feme be a Diffeiforefs, and dies fetfed, and her Baron is

tenant by Curtefy, che Dilleifee may enter upon hirn. Br. Encre Cong,

pi. 92. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

10. But if the Tenant by the Curtefy dies, and the Heir of the Feme en-

ters, the Entry of the Dilleifee is not lawful upon him ; which was
agreed by all the Court, quod mirum ! For per Littleton, in this lafl

Cafe, che Defcent is only of a Reverfion, v\ hich does not take away an En-
try. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 92. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

i£. If a Dijfeifor be, and he aliens, and Alienee dies feifed, and his

Heir enters, the Entry of the Dilfeilee is tolled
i
But if the Dif-

feifor be Heir to the Alienee, then he may enter becaufe he was Par-

ty to the VVrong ; Per Moyle for Law, which was not denied. Br,

Entre Cong. pi. 3. cites 33 H. 6.5.

12. 7'enant in Tail makes Feoffment with Warranty, and dies; the IfTue

recovers by Formedon becaufe no Affets defcended i yet if Affets defcend

afterwards the Tenant fhall have Sci. Fa. to re-have the Land. Arg.

Mo. 347. cires PI. C. no. [a. Mich. 2 M. i.] Fulmerflon v.

Steward.

5 X (A, 5) Scire
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(A. 5) Scire Facias, In what Cafes Entry is not law-

ful without a Scire Facias.

i. T T is agreed in Trefpafs that where a Man recovers Land and ni-ikes

X a Feoffment, and alter tlie Judgment is reversed by Error, the Party

cannot enter belore he has had a Scire Facias againji the Feoffee, for he

was not a Party to the Reverfal. Br, Enire Cong. pi. 132. cites 4 H.

7. 10. II.

2. But whefe Jttaindef ofTiearon orf-ich like is reversed by Parli-

ament, the Party tnay enter witliout a Scire Facias againji the Patentee^

znd otherwife upon the King. Br. Eiure Cong. pi. 132. cites 4 H. 7.

10. II.

(B) Where an Entry into Part Ihall be an Kntiy for
the frhoki

4Le. 14. !• T if 3 Difleifor leafes feveral Parcels Of LttUtl to fevefal Men for

pi. 50. Hill. \^ Years, JinO aftCC tl)C Dilleifee enters upon one in the Name of

I'
& 5^ „ all, tW 10 a li;OOD Cntrp fat tlje l©ljOlC, beCaUfe there is but one

Anon s p Tenant to tljc f^cscipc, iDljo 10 tl)C Dtfleifor, 11)1)0 (0 oiilp Cciianf
4Le! of the Freehold. P 6. %iX, lo, [Xt^MZXi Darnport and Honour.

8, pi. 3 5-

Hill. 27 Elis. Holland V. Hopkins, S. P bur fiys Qua:re if the Leffees of Difleifor had been Tenants

tor Lite; becaufe he might have hi;; A&ion againft them. Co. Lirr. 252. b. S P and fame

Diverfity, and in the Cafe of Leafes for Years the Diffeifee might h ive one Affife againft the D.fl'ei-

ior becaufe he remained Tenant of the Freehold for all the Acres, and therefore one Entry fliall

ferve for the Vv'hole. But Entry into the Franktenement of o'le Pcrfon is not an Entry into

the FrankKflement of another Perfon And iS. in pi. 64 Mich. 14 & i s E\\r. Same Diver-

fity as above as to LefTcCs for Years and Leffees for Life. D 357 b. M.rg. pi. 37. cites Mich.

42 & 4; Eliz B. R Goodm.in V Gerncrs, and Dalton V. fJrown. •— .As to L fl^es fo-' Years,

the Entry upon one in the Name of .ill Lands in the fame Countv was held go^d hv Junev, D.ideridgc

and Crew, becanfe the Freehold is in one only and within the fame County D. 337 Marg. pi. 37.

cites Hill. 22 J.tc. and Pafcli i Car. B. R. ArgoU v Cheyney. Palm. 402. S. C. held

accordingly. Lat. 71. S. C

•the Entry 2. [But] Jf fl ^illl lie diffeifcd of two feveral Acres by two feve-
jnthisCafc rai Perfons, auD attcc ciitets uito oiic Scce intljc Bauie of botlji

roTore tijts 10 not aup entrp into nje otl)«;i: iiae» ^. s ja. mmm
than the Champernoon and Hall, pgC Ci!l"idm»
Acre enter'd

Jnto, and fo it is though the feveral Acres lay all in one County
; For each DilTeifor is a feveral Te-

nant of the Freehold, and the Entry of a Man to re-continue his Inhertt.-'nce miifi- enfue his Action

for Recovery of the fame, and as he muff have feveral Actions againft them for Recovery of the

Land fo his Entry mult ise feveral. Co. Litt 252. b Dal, SS. pi 2, Anno I5£liz, Anon
S. P.

3. 'two purchafed to them and to the theirs of one, and Cejty que Vie ali-

ened the IVhole ; the other may enter into the Whole, the one Aluiety for

Dtdeifin to him, and the other for Alienation to his Dilinhcrirancc. Br.

Entre Cong pi. 52. cites 13 All". 7.

4. In Afiife, it my Father dies feifed of one Acre of Land in D. in his

cw» Right, and of another Acre ot Land there jointly feifed "Jilth his Wtfe^

ivho
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•who farvives him, and I enltr into the Acre of -which my Father was fok
feifed in the Name oj all the Lands and Tenements whereof my Father
died feikd in D. this does not give any Entry but in this Acre^ and not
in the other, becaufe 1 have no Right to enter into the other living
my Mother

i
quod nota. Hr. Entre Cong. pi. 80 cites 39 Air 16.

5. If 1 have 7'ttle to twv /icres of Land in one Fill, and my Title is

taken away tn the one Acre, but iiot in the other; if I enter into that
where my Entry is tolhi, claiming the other Acre alfo, and in the Name
of both Acres, this is not any Pvffeffion in me but only ot that Acre
where I have enter'd, but if h,y Entry had been congeabk in the fame Acre
into which I enter'd claiming the other Acre at the Time of my Entry^
this had been a good Entry and a good Polleffion ot both Acres to have
an Aflize. Keilw. 20. b. pi 5. Hill 12 H. 7. Anon.

6. If a Man be dtfjeifcd (f two Acres in fcjeral Counties, and the Dif- ^/ ^"'1''^,

feifee enters into one Acre in the Name of both Acres, yet this Entry Ihall cites^zz hl'ii'

rot extend to the Acre lying in another County, in which Acre Entry 10 PcrPaf-

Was not made. Perk. Sr zz^. ton and Por-
tington.S P.

7. It is faid that if a Man be dijfeifed oftwo Acres in one County, and If one dif-

he entered into one ot the Acres, claiming the [aid Acre only, and maketh f^'fes me of

a Deed of Eeoffment of both Acres unto a Stranger, and makes the Livery oi^-^ofevernl

Seifin according to the Deed ta the Acre m which he entered, that both Coio,L'"-^n.i
Acres fliould pals unto the Feofiee, becaufe that this Claim is nothino- I enter into

to the Purpofe, becaufe he had Right of Entry belore &c. and both one of them

Acres are in one County, fo as his Entry into one Acre ihall be Entry .^.'"''"""yt

into both Acres, notwithllanding the Claim &:c, againft which it may fJ'j^J],,
be faid that the Acre into which the Feotfor did not enter fhail not pafs the Name
by theVeoffmenti tor when a Man is out ot PoliefTion of a thing fe- ofbcth, this

verable he is at Liberty to continue his PoUellion in it, in which Part ^all^evell

he will, and tliall not be compelled tor to re-conrinue hisPoffeffion unto Acre wher-.
all in Defpight of him. Perk S. 232. cites 9 H. 7. 25. inEnrry

is made.
Co. Litt. 252- b.

8. If Lord and Villein be, and the Villein pnrchafe two Acres of Lands
in Fee lying tn one County, and PoUellion ot them is executed to him ac-

cordingly, and the Lord or the Villein enter into one Acre, not claimmc
the other Acre, and alterwards makes a Deed of Feottment of both
Acres unto a Stranger, and makes Livery of Seifin in the Acre in which
he hath entered according to the Deed, yet the Acre into which he did
not enter ihall not pafs by the Feottment &c. Perk. S. 234.

9. An Entry ot a Man to re-concinue his Inheritance or Freehold
mujl enfue his vf(f??0/v tor the Recovery ot the fame j As if three Men
diiieife mefeverally of three feveral Acres of Land, being all in one
County, if I enter into one Acre in the Name of all the Rell-, this is

only good tor that Acre which I entred into ; for every DitTeifor hath
a feveral Freehold, and therefore I mull: bring feveral Actions. &c. Co.
Litt. 2J2. b. cites Mich. 14 & 15 Eiiz,. Ld. Arundel's Cafe.

10. So if one ditfeife me of three Acres of Lands, and alter leafes

thefe three feveral Acres to three feveral Men for their Lives, there

the Entry of the Difleifee upon one of the Letfees is not good for the

•Reft; but if the Ditieifor had letten thele three Acres to three feveral

Men tor Years, an Entry into one in the Name of all the three Acres
would revelt the W^hole. Co. Litt. 252. b.

11. Ifyf. dijjcifes B. of Lands in three ^owns, and levies a Fine zvith And iS.

Prolcamaticns cf the Lands in one 7'own to C. in Fee, and the Diffeifee with- pi. 64.

in five Years enters into the Lands in the other two Toivns only, (being in Croke 7.

the Pofjejfioii of the Dijfeifor) in the Name of all the Lands in the three f^^^^h
2cwnSy
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uasno En- ^owns, by this the Eftace of the Conufee in the third Town was not
try mto devclted, becaufe he was in by Title. Kelw. 213. a. pi. 22. Mich.

.Tm 14 & 15- El i^- Brook V. Mealbn.

the Fine

was levied; For the Conufee was in by Tide. Bendl. 207. pi. 245. S. C adjudged, and for the

lame Realbn.

12. A Copyholder ftiYren^ered to the Ufe of his Will,, <?»(/ thereby det)ifed

the Land to his IVtJefor Ltfe^ the Remainder over to his Son in Tatl\ and

died,, the Wtje entred and died,,- a Stranger did intrude upon the Lands ^ and

thtveoi made three feveral teoj^inents to three feveral Perfons, he in . the

Remainder entered upon one of the [aid three Feoffees in the Name of all the

Lands fo dtvijed^ and made a Leafe of the whole Land-, And by Clencii

and Wras' it was a good Entry tor the Whole, and by confequence a

good Leafe of the Whole; Gawdy contrary; Note, all the Lands
were tn one County. Le. 36. pi. 46 Trin. zH Eliz. B. R. Trouble-

field V. Troublefield.

13. The Cale was this, 7hree feveral Perfons did occupy three feveral

HouJ'es in B. to which J. S. had Right,, and f. S. went to one of the

Houfes and entred,, and afterwards Went aw.iy, leaving him who occiipieJ

thefaid Hrufe upon the Land i and then he enter d into another of the

Houfes, a/id\h&n went from that, leaving him who occupied the fame be-

jorc upon We Land ; and then he enter d into the third Houfe^ and there

feakd a Leafe for Tears unto another Man of that Houfe,^ and naming the

two other Houfes ; and the Ltffee brought an Ejeffione Firmtefor the two

Hoiifes in 'isohich the Leafe was not delivered,;3ivfdL the Opinion ot the Court

was againfl; him, that he was barred in the .Xtti^n; tor the Entry or

Continuance ot him, who occupied the liime beiore, did defeat the

Entry ot'the Plaintiil'or Lellbr i and the Plaintilf was forced to be

Nonfuited. Godb. 72. pi. 87. Mich. 2S & 29 Eliz. B. R. The
Earl of Kent's Cafe.

14. VV^hen a Freehold is out of a Perfod, if the Diffeifee eniirs generally

into one Parcel,, this Ihall not re-continue both, tor it may be that the

Difjeifor or tbe Feojfee had a Warranty, and theretore the general Entry

into one Parcel Ihall not re-continue both. Co. de Fin. Le£l. 15.

But if the 15. \i one difeifes me oj one yicre at one 'fime^ and after diifeiles me if
J^andslie another Jcre iti the fame County at another Time ^ in this Cale my Entry
in feveral

^^^ of them in the Name of both is good, tor that one Aifife
Counties .,,1 1

,!•
1 11^7- ,• /'r- L

there muft might be brought agamlt hnn tor both Uilleilins. Co. Litt. 252. b.

be feveral

Adtionsatld confequently feveral Entries; Co Litt. 252. b.

16 But if I enfeoff' one of one Acre of Ground upon Condition^ and at

another Time 1 enfeoff the fame Man of another Acre m the fiid County up-

on Condition a/fo,, and both the Conditions are broken, an Entry into one

Acre in the Name of both are not lutficient, lor that 1 have no Right

to the Land, nor Action to recover the fame, bur a bare Title, and

therelore feveral Entries mult be nude into the fame, in refpeft ot the

feveral Conditions. But an Entry into one pan of the Land in the iVame

of all the Land fubje6l to one Condition is good, although the Parcels

be leveral and in lev'eral Towns. Co. Litt. 252. b.

17. Where the Pojfeffion is in no A'lan, but the Freehold in Law is in

the Heir that enters,, there the general Entry into one Part reduces all

into his aftual PotrelTion. And therefore if the Lord enters into a Par-

cel generally for a Mortmain,, or the Feoffor fur a Condition broken, or the

Bilieitee into Parcel generally, the Entry llidll not veft nor devett in

theie or like Cafes but for the Parcel. Co. Litt. 15. b.

18. But when a Man dies feifed offeveral Parcels tn Pojfeffion, and the

freehold in Law is by Lazy caff upon the Heir, and the Pojfejfion in no Man,
there
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there the Awry into Parcelgenerally fccms to velt the aftuai Poffe/fion inh.m <n the Whole. Bra it this E.trj in that Cafe be /pm< viz thathe enters only mto that Parcel and no more, there it redISs thatParcel only into aftual Poffeffion. Co. Litt. jj. b
19. It a Man hath C<?r(;^?a enter into any Lands or fr.»mr«?j in divers'Tow^s m one and the fame County xi he enters into one Parcel ofthe Landsor Tenements which are //,o.;.fr^^/r, tn the Name ot ell the Lands or1 enement into the wh.ch he hath Right to enter, vvithm aH the Town^

Zjt-f'^\ TV^^"^ I'^^^f-^'"^'
he/haJ!have ^s good a PolTelflonand Seilm ot all the Lands and Tenements whereof he hath Tide of

il-ntry, asit he had entred indeed into every Parcel Litt S 417
20. lithree Men dtjjeije meJeverally of three fe'verat Acres of Land,being all m one County, and / e^^ter :n one Acre in the Name of all thethree Acres, this is good tor no more but for that Acre which I en-tred into, becauie every Dilfeifor is a fevera! Tenant of the Freehold '

.nd as I muit ha. e feveral Adions agamil them tor the Recovery ofthe Land, lo my Entry muft be feveral. Co Litt 252 b

th^kJV "
'n T ^^"iSf^' f' "f '^-^^^ '^^res of Ground and lets If a Man fee

the fame feverally to three Perfons for then Lives &c. There the Emvldm'dofapon one Leliee in the Name of the Whole, is good lor no more than
""^^ -^^""

that Acre that he has in his Poffeffion. Co Lict p C2 h ^^ ""' '"^""^

^J^- "' and the Z);/.

fewYally the faid three Acres to three Perfons for Tears, there the Enrw „„^„ c u /"C"''
'"^

F..^U tor .f.e .h.e Acre. aS'^SLt ^^^^^^t^e^Lr^^^^^^^^

22. Uone dijfeifesme of one Jcre at one Time, and after dilTeifes me ofanother Acre tn thefame County at another Tme, in this Cafe my Emrv '

.nto one ot them in the Name of both is good ; tor that one A(fife mi2be brought agamil him tor both DiUeilins. Co Litt 252 ^

theVrnL Yenifjtl ^ '"'
r/"' ""/^'T"^ T" ^^°"^^'^^»l ^«d at ano- Butan Entry

rlJ \"'M ikefame Man oj another Acre tn thefame County upon '"^°o"- Pare
Co,idition alfo ^nd both the Conditions arv broken, an Entry into one

°^ ^''^ Land
Acre in the Name of both is not fufficient ; For that I have no R ^Xr '"^ t^

^^"^^

to the Land, nor Adion to recover the fame but a bare T^de ? H l'' r"u
thereto, feveral Entries muft be made into theVame tn'::,,lto, h ^^ -n=
leveral Conditions. Co. Litt. 252. b.

i- •
ui tne

Condition
" good.

Parcels are feveral, and in feveral Towns and fr. Vnfo -, I^,• r t. ,.
althouth the

try, and feveral Tides of Entry by Force oraJoJinon "ca S. '^^T""
'"'' ^'^'^ "' ^^'

.n5 r ^^r^^""^'. ^'r
'"

?T5''^^
Counties there muft be /}.z;.r^/ ^^,wand Confequently feveral Entries. Co Litt 252 b

^^«*-f,

/t J^J7-^""^.°S^"
Attorney or LelTee into one Acre in PoffefTmr ofA. in the Name of other Lands ihall vpft all in rh^ r / ^'JJJT'O'f oj

25. It was held, that where a Man would recover'the mefne Pmf^ynanAdionof Trefpafs, he muft prove Entr^into eve^X'T

.nf•

^^r'^'T
'' ^ Manor-Houfe, and Demefne Land belongs to rr-

'h^ Trr^'"^
enters mto the Land, and theocher Lord into thfaoufe'the Po/fejion ot the Houfe ihall not be the PotfeHion of the n. r

'

nee e converfo. 2 Sid. 75. Pafch. 1658. Crouch vVViHs.
""'^"''^

5 Y (C)
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(C) Entry to the Ufe of another.

in what Cafes the Entry of one to the Ufe ofmiother

ihaW fettle the Poffejion in him 'without j4greement,

and in what not.

Br Cbminu- I. T jf tl}€ Baron enters to the Ufe of his Feme, where the Entry of •

al Claim,
J[ the Feme is lawful, tljlS fettlC0 tIjC POirefflOIl in tljC SZ\\\Z

s'c but' prefcntlp, luitljout an^ agcccmcnt. 14 P* 6. 25. ij,

S p. docs

nor appear there. Br. Entre Cong, pi 41. cites S. C. but S. P. does not appear there.

Br Continu- 2. So ff 3 S^iltt tXXUt^ tO tIjC WZ ot an Infant ilttO lailHSl M)m
al Claim, pi.

jjjg- (jr„fj.p fjg jjiujfuj^ tljtg fcttlcs tijc polTemon in l)ira Defoce asrce^

but not s p: ment t))? t&e 3,nfant. 14 i|). 6. 25. b.

—Br En-
tre Cong. S.C. but S. P. does not appear. Co. Litt. 145. a ad finem, S. P. Ibid. 258.

a. S. P.
°

Co. Litt. 3. So tf tIjc €ntn' Ijc ta tlic ufe of one of fuii Age, m)ZKZ tOe ccn=
J45.b ad

j,.p jg ijmjfiii^ tl)i8 b£fts tljc l^offeffion in Ijim before asceement*

ibirzsTa. 34 e. 3- Cntc]? congeableio.
—Mo 450.

pi. 615. S. P. admitted per Cur. If one difleifes me, and a Stranger enters upon the DiflTeifor

tor me, this Entry takes away the Diffeifin ; Per Roll Ch. J. Sty. 570. Pafch 1655.

For the En- 4. Jf ^ $^5att eiltCL'^ tO tljC afe of one of the Plaintiffs, where the
5''y°f°"5

,, Entry is not lawtui, tljis Ucftis itotlnnn; ill Ijiui bcfoce 3tjcccment,

no'tirthe iKcaufe be iTjall be a Dillcifai; by ttje agieemcuu 34 €. 3- Cutcp
Entry of the COUgCable 50.

other, where
the Entry is not lawful. Br. Entre Cong, pl.ifp. cites ;i Aff 55. and i H. 6. and 8H. <5. 16. ac-

cordingly.

Br Conti- 5. So (fa 50^11 Clltet^ to tljC afe of an Infant, tdbetC 1)10 ClttCp

"ri^dtw ^^ "''^ *'*^"*' ^'J'^ ^^^^ "^ l^aiTcITion in tljc infant. 14 ih 6-

s.'c" & 25. b»

s. p.—
Br. Entry, pi. 41. cites S. C.

Sotvhere 6 3lfa St^att dilleifes iTie, auD I make continual Claim, aUtl aftCC
one Gopar- j^^ ^jigg^ jjj^jj [his defcends to two Coparceners, UpOU lUljOm 1 enter,

dliXAor ^P i^^J^I^^J 1^1)^ ^'^P^'l"^"'^^^? ^^ Kefeaten, ifaftCt: one enters, claiming

her and her to the Ufe of herfelf and her Coparcener, yet nOtbiUO: ^effS" in t\}Z
Sifter who is otbcc before agreeinent, for tljeir Cntrp ixs not lauiftil, 14 i.
an Infant, 6 26
fhe of full

Age is a Difleiforcfs only, and the other who is an Infant not, Br. Entre Cong. pi. 60, cites 26
Aff. 39.

7. So
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7. So if a 99tin tlitZt& upon two |ointenants, where his Entry is

lawful, bp lyfjtclj tije Jaiutcnanc? (0 bcfcatcti, if after one oiteriS ta ^^L2^,
tl3C Hfc of bcrtlj, j)ct notl)tns SJCfiss in tlje otJjcr Moix i3sc£cnicnt» A^wher>^
14 1^. 6. 25. 1j» Difleilor in-

feotfji Bjron

and Feme, and the Dtfteifee rc-enteixt?, and the Baroh re-entered claiming to him and his Feme, this

vefts nothing in the Feme, becailfe the Jointenancj' was defeated by the Regi-elsof the Difleifee, anc'

To he that enters by Tort, as the Baron here does, cannot by his Cliim vcd any thing in tlje Feme Co-

vert, in Infant, nor in a Stranger to the Entry. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 6 cites S C— And cites i H. 6.

5. to the fame Purpore. — S. P unlefs they enter adualiy. Br. Continual Claim, pi. 6. cites S C
But Brooke lavs, it feems if the Strann;cr agrees after, this will make him a Difleifor. Br.

Entre Cong pi. 41. cites S.C which was in Cafe of a Feoffment made by a Difleilor to a Baron and

Feme, and the Difleifee re-entered, a Claim afterwards by the Baron veftcd nothing in the Feme.

8. 31ftwo Coparceners have a Right of Aaion tO CCrtailt jLailU, Br. Entre

but their Entry is not lawful, anU tljC one enters to the Ufe ot both, ^°"g. P'-

Vtt notljiiiff bcasi m tije otljec till asitemcnt* 27 ^IC. 68. m^ s'^c:'&

juogeOi sp.

—

Fitih. Aff
pi. 261. cites S. C,

9. 31f twojointenants are difieifed, aitB t\)t Diffeifor aliens, autl one

^ointenaut enters upon tijc aiicnce to tljem of botlj, tW fettlejS

tlj£ JFrecljoln in botl). 27 aiT. 68.

10. 3!f a S^an commands J.
S. to enter tntO CCttailt litnt!!§ in his This is at

Name, if he has Right, otherwife not, if i}C CntetjS aCCOtDmijlp, VCt 54Air.pl.

if tljc Commanbcc Ijiiir no KitrOt, no Cffate ijea^ m Dun bp ttjisi
'^•

Cntrp, bccauft Ijig! Commanb uiaiEi conditional. 34 c* 3- 12. ao-

jiibBcb^
11. In Affife, it was found that the Sort infeoffed his Father of two

Parts of the Hoiife, and 20 Jcres of Land for 'Tmn of Life, and that he

infeoffed his Father and his Mother for Term oj their Lives, and after the

Son went beyond Sea the Father almiedthe lahok, and his Sijier entered in

Name of her Brother if he be alive, and if he be dead in her ezvn Name as

Heir to him, and Ihe was oulted, and the Son came back aqd brought

Affife of this Oulkr, and recovered the whole by Award notwichltand-

ing ihe was not deputed by the Son to enter. Br. Seilin, pi. 21. cites

II Aff. 2.

12. In Affife, it was found that Tenant in Tail had Ifftie two Daugh-
ters and aliened m Fee, and died, and o;;t' Da,-'ghter -entered, and ouited

the Feoffee, claiming to the Ufe of her and her Sijier j The Feoffee re-en-

tered, and iLe who re-entered brought Aliife and recovered, and after

the other Sijier entered upon her claiming as Heir, and the other oulted

her, and ffie brought JJ/ife and recovered, by reafbn that her Siller enter-

ed firll to the Ufe ot both, and recovered upon the fame Title, and

therefore her Siller may enter with her i hiookt idLys^^md ?nirii?/i
.'

£r. Entre Cong. pi. 55. cites 21 Alf 19.

1 3. Guardian entered claiming the Franktenement to the Heir withia

Age, where the Entry was not congeahk, and yet becaufe the Infant was
not named in the Aliife rhe Writ was abated, and therefore it feems that

the Franktenement is in him till he refulesi Qusere; For where one

Coparcener entered claiming for him and his Coparcener, he alone

brought the Affife of an Oufter after and recovered, notwithltanding

that it was pleaded to the Writ that the Plaintiff entered claiming to

him and his Companion. ButFifh laid, that he would have a Writo
Error, and, as it feemSj it is clearly Error where fuch Entry and

Claim is made, and the Entry lawful. Contrary it feems if the Entry

be not lawful. Nevcrthelefs, it feems that this Cafe is not Error, tor
' tht Cafe was, that Earon and Feme feifed in Tail, the Baron made a

Feoffment, and had IJfne two Dau^/jterSj who had IJfue two Sous, the

Baron
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Barm died ^^ Feme enUr.d upon the feoffee 0} his AJJent, clahni,, at hh
^;//, «nd dud and the two Daughters dted, and oneoflhe Sons \X'iupon the ^.mj clatrmng to the Ule ot>/;;. a>ni his Comp.nio Zfeoffee bmight AJ/tfe agamft him who entered only, and recovered bv A
Y.^'"5'./"/

^'^'^ ^""^ ^^' /^^'- -^-»?'7 -'loas no Diffetforcfs, and then ilie did nnr
d.e fe. led ot an Eltate ot Inhefirance, fo chit the Heir n ay be em" cted

;
quod Nota. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 37. cices 24 E. , L ''"

14. .<f«^../.,T. the Entry u not lawful, there the Clam t'o htm and hisCompanion does not veft Seiftn in his Companion, and e contra where the En-

L Condi "^ ''
w^/'^- Y ^''\''' ^r S- P^- 37- cites 24 E. 3. 42.W -. . /^- " ^-re Imped.t, the Defendant made Title becaufe A B was

ches's.C
M^^yt^-.L^-^'d mjt^, with the Advowfon appendant ^nd enfeoffed uo-on Cond.uoB one i?. r« r.-;«/..^ A. B. and ^... Fm. and G. his Soland aiter^ ij. ^..^ and G. the Son died within Jge after Remeji madl
to re-injeoif him, and alter J. his Son died alfo within Jge, 1/w tsSon being wtthtn Age, one H. as his Prochetn Amy entered, 'bv which fheDefendant as Lord le, led the Ward, and the Church voided, and heprefented

;
And admured lor good Title to have the Ward wherethe He.r enters into the Land wkhin Age by Condition dclcended iquod nota. Br. Card, pi. 58. cites E. 3 37

cuucu,

r ^uJ\ ""/i"' ^"'"''i
^^' '^"^^ of Enrry into Land, or if Infant hasfuch Titk ofkntry,and the Baron or another enters to the Ufe of the Feme

or Infant, this vel s Poffelfion in the Feme or Inlant ^ Conirif theEntry be not awful, and it Dilleifof mfeoffs two, and the DilFeifee
re-enters, and alter one of the Feoliees re-enters, this is no Remitter
to his Companion; Contra if his Entry had been lawful. Br Remit
ter, pi. 42. cites 14 H. 6. 25.

"

^
i7. Bj.Re-emry of the Tenant at Will after a Diffeifm the Franktenemcnt

is not recontmued to the Le£or, as it is by Entry of a termor. Br Trell
pafs, pi 227. cites 38 H. 6. 27.

"

fy¥elr\,^3'-,hfsd^"ndT<fV'^' "^^^"^ ^? ^^^^ Z'- /.e.^/ £«rr,, this
for Years is

^^"' ^ ^""^ PoffefTion in him who has Title of Entry wthouc
aDifltifin, Other Agreement. Br. Seilin, pi. 50. cites 10 H. 7. 12.
and in fuch

S^^Ca^^BTirS^oflSgi^t^S^ ^^^"<="= -^-^ ^^^-^^ °^ E-y- C- C. 170. pi. 1^

19. Contra if he has not Title of Entry, by Jultices ofB R For
there the Polieffion veils in thofe who enter. Br. beilin, pi co' cites
10 H. 7. 12.

J r • J • <- '^'-i>

20. If an Infant makes a Feoffment in Fee ^ an Eflranger of his ownBead cannot enter to the Uk of the lulant , for the Ellate is voidable
Co. JLitt. 245. a.

21. If an Inlant, or a Man of fufl Age is di^ifed, an Entry by 3Stranger, ol his own Head, is good, and lo velts prefently the ElLem the Jnlant or other Dilleilee Co Lite. 245. a.

22 it -Tenantfor Life makes a Feoffmmn m Fee,'-m Eflramer may enter
fo-ra torjennre m the Name of him m the Kevc^jton, and thereby the
Eltate fhail be velted in him, Et lie de limilibus. Co Litt 245 a

^
23. llanlnlantor anyMan of full Age, have any Right of Entry

into any Lands, any Stranger in the Name, and to the Ufe of the Infinr
or Man of full Age niay enter mco the L.nd«, and this regularly
Ihall veil the Lands in them without any Commandment precedent^ orAgreement Snbfeqiient. Co. Litt. 258. a.

24. li^Diffeifor levyaFtneWithProclamationszc^iOx^mg, to the Statute
a Stranger without a Commandment precedent, or an Agreement fub-'
iequent within the hve Years cannot enter ia the Nanfe of the Dif-^

feifee
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feilee co avoid the Fine, and ttie Kcloiucion was grouiuled upon the

l^onltruttion ot Stat. 4 H 7. cap. 24. Co. Lict 258. a.

25. Guarritan for Nttrture^or m SocagCy inaj' enier in the Name of
the Inlanr, having a Right of Entry, and this fhali veft the Eftate

in ihi Intant without any Cowmaisdineiit or AffeHt, 9 Rep. 106. a.

Pafch. 10 Jac. I. in Margaret Podger'a Cafe.

(D) Entry to the Ufe another.

What {hall be a g-ood Azreement to fettle the Eftate.o o

I
if il $55an difleifes another to the Ufe of Baron and Feme, auDthey
agree tO It, tljC (£ffatC 10 (U llOtl). 15 <£ 4- '5. b* atJUUttetl*

2. [But] 3if a C59an rilffClfCS anOtljeC to the Ule ol a Feme Co-
vert, tljC Agreement ot the Feme without the Husband U)iU HOt
fettle tl)c Cftatc in tlje ifenie, bccaure !jct Agreement is uom, fijc

ijcc !©ill 10 trnnsfctrco to tljc 'Baton*
3. But in tl)l0 Caft, tt)e Agreement of the Baron ttJllI fCttlC tljC

S*" T5in"eifin»

dcftatc intOeiFcmc, tljauffO l^ei0 no Difreiforcr0 tljetclip, tortfjc^'J"^!^'
wljole * uiiil of tlje feme 10 put m tfjCBaron ntirnin: tlic Cotjmure, Fit7h oir-

nnD Ije map agree to tlje ifeoffmnit maoe totlje iJ^ifeiCrp* i2ieifm, pi. 3.

C* 4- 9- b* Curia. c't" s^c.
• Br.

Agrecir.en:, pi. 4. S. C. * The Original in Roll is (agree).

4« 3if tlje Baron difleifes auother to the Ufe of the Feme, tl)i6 * p- ^ p
fljalt fettle tlje Cffate in tlje feme, for tlje Xaron upon a Dtl= tre "onee

"

feifinlip anotljer l^; t)i0 Agreement mtgljtljalje fettleo tlje €ftate abie, pi. 33.

in tljc ifemc, ano this Difl'eifin to tlje wSz of tlje Jfeme is an Agree- cues s. c.

menc in Law i (Ergo. * 44 €. 3- 9- aDuutteo, 44 ^fl"» 26. aCnutteC, ^„j|,^'-,

Contra t 14 |). 6. 25. b, 7 c, 4- 7- iJ* ciaim.pi 5.

cites S. C—
Br. Entre congcablc pi. 41. cites S. C. but S. P. does not clearly appear.

5. 3if Baron and Feme enter intO lant! in the Right of the Feme, Fit^h. Affiw

where the Feme hath not anv Right, tljC JfeUlC 10 tlCCUailt Of tl)Cs'c'-^
Lanii tljcrebp* 35 ^ff.5- atijuDgen. Br. cover-

rure, pi. 41.

cites S. C. and Brooke fay.'-, Et fic Vide that the Feme has no Power to waive the Tenancy dnring

the Life of the Baron.

6. Jlf tlje Baron feifed in the Right of the Feme aliens in Fee, and Fitzh. Entry

after diffeifes the Difcontinuee, claiming his firft Eftate, without fay- '^°"S«ao'«'

ing any Thing of the Feme, ttji0 Ojall DCft nOtljinJJ Of tljC CCUanCp J^'l \ t
\\\ tfie ifeme, becaufe lie tioe0 not claim bp £xpref0 I©orn0 \\\ tl)es c.

I3amc of tijc feme. 44 ^» 3 9- aniungcD per Curiam. 44 9fi;

26. tlje fame Cafe.
7. 3f a ^an enfeoffs Baron and Feme of a Manor, auH aftCt tljE

Baron and Feme, by Colour of this Feoffment, enter into certain Land

UlljtCl) ate not Parcel of the Manor, but tljej.' thought they were Par-

cel, pet tlje jfeme fliall gain notljing in tljeJLanti bp tljts, tout the

whole Eftate is in the Earon. fiDUaete, 21 Qfl", \.
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8. 3if tIjC Guardian enters and dilPeifes a Man, claiming tljC SftCZ-

jjoiD tc; the L'je ot the Heir, tl)i0 fljall fcttle tl)Z JFrcEljoID tti tbe J^CIIV

27 ain 68. faitJ to be fo ati)UDseii.

9. 3f a 9|3iin leales JLanUlS 1<t Years to J. S. and delivers the Deed
to J. D to tnc Ufe ot J. 8. flMD flftCL* j. D. enters lUtO tljC LaitH to

the Ule of J.
S without Commandant of J S. and is ejected, atlD af-

ter
J. s. aifents tljeccto, Ijc fljatl Ijalie an (£mme Stmxu upon

tlje faiD occtmcut, 1^. 44 CU 'B* ia» J^'J^ops cafe, pec Cu=
riam*

(E) //7;^^ ftiall be faid an Entry into Lands /o reduce

his Eftate.

I
if flje Diffeifee enrefs tlltO t\yZ laittl, aittJ COntiltUCS lit tlje

lantl tnttl) tlje DlITClfOr, aid manures the fame Land wich tne
Diireiliir, claiming nothing ot his Hrft F.ltate, pet tljlSS 10 311 ClltrP
t&at uiiU remtccW firft Eftate <\o ?iir. 38 Ciitia»

28 Afl: plj 2. [But] Jif tlje DlfleifeC enters, ailB takes the Profits as Lelfee ac
42 IS a

vv^iii of the Diffeifor, Ot ut ail? s^anitct, tljts uiill be an Cntcp, ann
^is kd'Aff. tebuce bisi €ftate» 28 aiT, 42 aDjuDgeti, but Ciusere*

pi. 42. nor

does the S. P. appear in Br. Entre Congcabic, pi 6\. nor in Br, Damafres, pi. 1 59. nor in Br. Seifin,

pi. 25. cited by Mr. Danv. for that Purpofe atld to correal the roifprintirif; ot Roll.

Co Litt. 3. 3!f tbe Offeifee commands a Stranger to put in the Cattle of the

245 b.s. P. Stranger in tbc lauu to fceO tbctc, tbus 10 an Ctttr)) in latu tnto

tbe jianO. i C 4. 3.

4. Jif A. leafes to B. for Years, tbC Remainder to C. in Fee, anD A.

and B. come upon the Land of Puipofe, fctlicet, A. to make Livery

and B. to take it, tbUS l^all not be fatO atij) Kncry of B. to veil the

aftual PolMion in him till Livery made i fOl* tijen tbe IRemaintiCC

tDOliiD be bOlb, UibiCb USOUlU be againft tbe intention ot the Parties.

Co. lit» 49- b,

5. 3if It be agreed between the Difleifor and Diffeifee, That the

Dilleifee ihall releale all his Right to the Diffeifor upon the Land, anD
accordingly the Diffeifee enters Upon tbe LauU, and delivers tije

Releafe to theDiffeif.r upon the Land, tbt0 10 a ffOOH Eeleafe, tOC

tbe (£ntrp of tlje Diffeifee being foe tW J^ucpofe, fljati not aboia

tbe Diirrifin, for biS! intent in tbis Cafe guides his Entry to a fpc=

ctal 13iupofe, OEo. lit. 49 cite0 \p, 19 ^1. 'B. pec Cuciam, cc-

folbeb.

f). But if tbc Diffeifor makes a Feoffment to the Diffeifee and others,

tbere tbcusb tbe Diffeifee comes ro tnfec tbe Li^jerp, pet iuben tbe

ItHevp 10 matJe, tbe Dtffctfcc 10 ueniitteD. Co, itt. 49- b.

Br Damages 7. [But] li tbe DllMCC COUtC^ UpOn t.\)Z lAWQ, auD puts his Foot

{)1. 1 59. cites in, but takes no Profits, llUt tbe Diiieif ir ouits him, tbl0 ClttCp fljalt

s c that „Qj. j-pffjg jjj^j, ((^(fejte in bnn, (At tbe election of tbe Dtffctfcc as it

Remitter _ fcciJts) foc tbc Diffcifce map \mz an viffife of tbe fica DiffetQn*

Br. Entre 26 !3ff. 42. aOjUUSeD.
Congeable

,

pi. 61. cites S. C. Brorke fays this feems not to be an Entry ; For if it was an Entry he fliould have

Trefpafsof the fiilt Difleifin and not an Aflire. Br Seifin, pi 25. cites S. C. Br. Entre

Cong, pi 57 cirts 22 E ^ 14. contra. That the putting of a Foot into tli Laud is a good Entry. But

qusre. for it feems the Year- Book is mifquoted.

8. 2f
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8 "^fl have an Houfe and Land adjoining to the Piotot Land in Quef.
tion bctujceii mc atus anatljer, aito i itand upon o»£|9iece of Stont«
HSilll, Ul!)ICl) is niine own Soil, and put my Hand chrough a Wall
inaDE of ILinie ailQ ILatOCjS which ftands upon the Land in <>«eftion,

and chcre delivers a Lealf ieiiled to try the Title, tljl.0 IS A ITOOO <£ll=

tri), tijouijlj li Jjo not come luttljiu tfjc j^Iat in Clueftion. S^*
1 1 :ja. Qi5. betiuten iJ«//<ir^ /z«^^ Rictar.ifon, pec Cuthinu

9/ It Z£;^tf for Life be, the Remaiuda- or Rmer/ion m fee^ and LeffeeCheA lEep.

/5 diff'eifed with iVarranty^ and dies, and after Leffee enters cr recovers hy^l- \" -^r-

yijftfe, becaufe the Warranty does not descend upon him, vet this Ihali " * *^^*'

not reduce the Remainder or Reverliun, but it Ihall be bound by the

Warranty, becauie it was bound belore the Re-entry. 44 AlC 35.
2 Roll 740. Voucher (F) pi. i.

lo' But otherwde it is it" the Lsfjce re-enters before the Death of the An-
€eftor, then the Reverlion or Remainder is not bound by the War-
ranty, becaufe it does not defcend upon him, and therefore the Re-
entry of Leliee reduces the Eltate of him in Reverlion or Remainder,
and then the Eltate upon which the H^arranty was annexed is deftroyed.

44 AiT 35. 2 Roll. 740. Voucher (F) pi. 2.

11. \yhs.:t Diffeifor ttifeoffs his Father or Co^m, who dies feifed, and
the Diffeifor is Heir, the Dilleifee may re-enter upon him ; Per Moile
and Chocke, quod tuic conceffum. Br. Property, pi. 7. cites 34 H.'

6. 10.

12. If the DiJJeifor dies feifed, and his Feme is efidowed by his Heir^
the Entry of the Dilleifee is revived Jor the third Part pnt tn Dower.
Br. Seilin, pi. 18. cites Littleton, tit Defcents.

13. It was agreed, that if a Man has Title to a Moiety^ or to a third

Part, or fourth Part &c. by this he may enter into the whole Land, and
this (as it feems) is underllood before Partition of the Land clearly.

Br. Entre Cong. pi. 103. cites 21 E. 4. 10, 11.

14. it the Diffeifee, at the Reqneji of the Diffeifor, comes into the Cellar

to fee it, or to come to his Houfe to his Daughter's Wedding, or to dine

^iZ'ith him &c. this is no Entry. PI. C. 92. b. 93. a. Trin. 3 M. i.

15. The Dilleifee <rowej upon the Land to deliver a Releafe to the Dif-

feifor j This is no Entry to reveft the Land in the Dilfeifee; Arg. Le.

127.pl. 172. Trin. 30 Eliz. cites it as adjudged in C. B. in W^ayn-
man's Cafe.

16. If the Cattle of a Leffce that is oafied ejiray into the Land where- Gouldsb 80,

of he is oulled, this is not any Re-entry to revive the Rent, becaufe pi. iS.MSii

they were not put into the Land by the Dilfeifee hinilelf, but went ^- H'"'^^-

there of their own Accord; Per Anderfon, to which P^fiam agreed.
^IJ^^ j^^^'

Le. iio. pi. 169. Pafch. 30 Eiiz. C. B. Cibel v. Hills. p°ar.
'

17. Lefce being in Poflelfion makes FeoUment and Livery in the Pre-

fenceof Lejor, which he may do, and the Lellbr's Pretence cannot di-

tturb it, but immediately by Leffor's being there, this is an Entry bv
him, and a revejitng the Freehold in him. Cro. E. 322. pi. 10. Pafch,

36 Eliz,. B. R. Read and Morpeh v. Erington.

18. A Diverlicy is to be obferved between an Entry in Law and
an Entry in Deed, for that a continual Claim of the Dilleifee being an
Entry in Law, Ihall veji the Polielfion and Seilin in him /or /f^/j ^</-

vantage, but not tor his Difadvantage ; and theretore if the Difleifee

brings an Afftje, and hanging the Affile he makes continual Claim, this

Ihall not abate the Affile, but he ffiall recover Damage trom the Begin-
ning i but it is otherwife of an Entry in Deed. Co. Litt 253. b.

19. M the Bajiard invites the Alnlier to fee his Houfe, and to fee Pic

~

iures &c. or to dine with him, or to Hawk, Hunt, or Iporc with him, or

fuch like, upon the Land defcended, and the Mulier comes upon the

Land
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A Cafual

Entry by
Hunting is

not good.

Lit. Z5>i'5

cites PI. C. 9?

Land accordingly, this is no Incerraption, becaufe he came in by the

Coiifint nt the F-allard, and therefore the coming upon the Land can be

iioTrclpuls. Co. Litr. 245 b.

20. Bat tj the Mtilier comes upon the Ground of his own Head, and

cuts down a True^ or digs the Soil, or takes any Profit, _ thele Ihall be In-

terruptions, lor rather than the Baltard ihall punilh him in an Action of

Treipafs, the A6t (hall amount in Law to an Entry, becaufe he has a

Right of Entry. Co. Litt. -^0,$ b.

21 So it is if the Mulier puts any of his Beajis into the Ground, or

commands a Stranger to put in hts Beajts ; Thefe do amount to an Entry,

for although m thefe Cafes the Mulier does not ufe any exprefs Words
of Entry, yet thefe and fuch like Ads do, without any Word, amount

in Law to' an Entry, for Afts without Words may make an Entry,

but Words without an Aft, cannot make an Entry, (viz Entry into

the Lands &c.) Co. Litt. 245 b.

22. If a Man has Common in the Land of J S. between Lady-Day and

Michaelmas, and the Commoner brings an Ajftfe ot his Common, and at

Chrijimas puts in his Beajli, this lliall not be any Entry to abate his

Writ; lor it cannot be intended tor the fame Common; Cited per

Fleming Ch. J. as cited by Yelverton J.
and which Cafe is agreed to

be good Law. 2 Hrownl. 238. Pafch. 10 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Rutland

(Earl) V. Shrewsbury (Earl).

23. Though a Fine be a Feoffment of Record, yet it is but fo Fi[fi-

one Juris, ft another were in by Tort it will not amount to an En-

try as a Feoffment Ihall ; Per Bridgman Ch J.
Cart. 176. Hill. 18 &

19 Car, 2. C. B.

24. Entry on the Land by a CeJ^ny que Truft is no fufficient Claim ;

It muft be by Subpana ; Per Ld! Keeper. Cnan. Gales 268. Mich. 27

Car 2. Clifford v. Asbly,

25. Though a Declaration in Ejedment be delivered within 20

Years, Ind a Trial, whereby there is a Leafe Entry and Otij9er confeffed,^

yet that will not amount to an Entry to bring it out ot the Statute of

Limitations, though an Entry be actually contelled, tor it mull bean

aftual Entry though an Ejeftment be acuftomary way ot Proceeding,

and this has been (o adjudged ; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 573. Micfi.

13 W. 3. in Cafe ofHavward v. Kinley.

26. In proving an Entry and Claim it is necelfary to prove that it

be Jnimo clamandt. 6 Mod. 44. Mich. 2 Ann. B, R. Ford v. Ld.

Grey.

27. A bare Entry on another without an Expullion makes fiich a

6'«y;« only that the Law will adjudge him in Polieffion that has the

Right, and lb are the V\'urds Intya-vu S Jait inde Sei/itus proitt Lex

pfijiulat to be underftood in Special Vcrditr, but it will not work Dil-

feilin or Abatement without «^y/w/ £'.v/)«//;o//. Per HoltCh. J. i Salk.

246. pi. 2. Trin. 3 Ann. B. K.. Anon.

(F) In
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(F) In what Cafes the Entry ofon^ ftall be far

4^*7

Brief,

07-
T thf A . K ?' v"'"

^""' ^"^ ^'^'^^ ^^ Coparceners, ailU Sr

SocL 5^,>"r^2l\^
theNiecein Ward, (fcidcct, a" Guardian n ?•• 507.Socage a^ It reemS) and takes che Rem to her own Ule, and never

'^"^ ^ ^•
cJanns to the Ule at the Kiece, vef tfjJS ©Clfitt Cf the Inrtf nn^fJI

tot botD, a«D ftttl^e pjdemSS In 4?rraiS^f ^^

ccners(B)aDd(B. 2)
^ " '*''"'* ^" ''^^^ hadnoR.ght SecTk.Par-

* Cro. E.

659. pl-4f.
S. C refolv-

ed. . Mo.
54<5. pi. 729.
Hem ley V.

I Hob. izo. pi 152. S. C adiud"cd accordino-lv •

p"*"^
e

C. and S. P. ruled, accordinglv.

• JM0.S6S. pLizoi^^allv. Dale SC adj4^d " '^"'^''' ''" ""''^'^^'^ ^^'^f'^^.

, 1'*?!^'^ ^'^" "^^"if'
of Lands IJCIQ in Cnpice by Knight's Service r^ ^

l^att, anO tije J)evilee enters generally HUO tilC llQiialP rllJrt ih.i 1 lJ^^%an Entry ,n Law for the eJdell Son ^1^%T' If 'K 15 t^^^
tctui'een 11 ^Ji/^A^ £>^/./ aDuiarS

*^^'^^^f^ ^mm 166. s.c '&ii..

Hob. .,o.pl. :,2. S. C. adjudg'd n^^Q''^. Lu ^l :^^''''^^y-'''

[4.] So ittOC DeiiifCt after his Entry makes a Leife fn,- V cr t.
e VV hole, wet tfirr, n,nf} nnf- l-r ...m, ^.,1.1 Ll.!-'^.'''5 ^^L ^^^rs of Cro. h. «,,.

"41- refolv'd

hv all the

Court;

PriEter Fsr.
Mo. J4«. pl. 7^9. S. C. & S. P. ruled accordi"ngl7~~

Sjcbire linnn; VioiO fnrathf>?i]:^irV fhVm«^^ ^'^''•*' i'^'^f^^? toe fays, vide

. . Whether
te intended the Heir was ia PoiTelllor. before, or that B n- d^ his Enr.. fi ft ^ r

" ""f^^
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''It^'^''^Tl''zl^SnTn6^XrcUoh.Uuk.n [by Bndg'man Ch. J. Hill. iS&igCar z.

C b'Th dclivenng the Opinl'n of the Court in the Cafe of Rundale v. Ely.] a. here abvtdged.

Nov ^i. n %fn%m flevifcs CCrtnin Annuities to his four Sons out of cer-

Intr. H. 4. tainLands, and tieUlft^ fUrtljCt, That if his Heir does not pay t\}t

T-liz-B. R.
J. .^ qmmttfS then his laid Sons ihall have the Lands to them, an4

!°nrronh the SumvorS them, aiin aftct tljc fatti <anmutic0 atc not pato,

XZy mmmi) -ne ot the So.>. enters generally, tl)I0 mil be ait Clltr),^

.sp.cJaaiy.fo'i^yty tour g>ou0, uiaamiclj ajs tljep ate l,omtcuant3- ti/^

only in that ^j^ ^^^ ^ betti)£CU Purjlo-jue and Parker, all)U5Setlt

Legacies -

^ ^ ^^ ^^ § C. refoWd that by the Entry of one of

.verepa.d totwo but noy< tl,e oth r ^wo
^^^ ^^^^ ^,^_ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^_^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^

the two who was not paid, h. tuatcw^^
,4.

'

Hainfworrb v. Prety. S. C. &

fJ.%Sr—°MoT;4 Plt.t. HanS:ro.h vVU. s'c all the Sons were%aid but

one, and adjiidg'd accordingly

^

8 !Tf a '^nn devifes to ] S. Lands held by Knight's Service, aitU

We h.slLii vMchinAue, auO a Stranger enters upon the Devilee,

andd.lieileshim, aUU aftCt tne Lord m COjJWltp enters upon the

Dilfeifor, and upon the Rc-entrv by the Dilkilor, brings Trefpafs

againit him, tlji0 10 maintainable, fat the Entry ot the Lord mta

htrt tlncU riatt UDe Dmfe liemiT ^010 fOttbat) is an Entry tor the

' Kelr Che othirmo Parts, ano 10 tljc LoiH antJ Difcifot ate

no Ccnants ni Commou. p. 3 Cat. netuiceix Rogers and BJjmmn,

net Curiam, tcfolueD upan ceumence at tljc i3at.

&• Aflife, 9 a Alhfe the Son kaica to hts Father jor Ltte and went h'ondjea,

vl: '67.
'

and the Father aliened in Fee, and the Si^r of the Son entred m the Name

cues S, C. .^^^ £^j„/,g^ ;/ k, he alive, and tf he be dead m her mn Name, and was

and adds, ^ , , ^ ^^^ returned and brousiht Aliife, and recovered by Award

F;;;,fupon upon this Entry and Seif.n, and >et the Son did not depute the Daugh-

rhirilX- "erto enter; quod nota, by Award. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 50. cues

t.onmay j i Alf. U-
recover by
CuiinVita; -.^

For this Ihall not ftay the AlTire.

10 In Affife the Baron and Feme were Tenants tv^ail^ and had Ijjae

two Daughters, the Baron difcontinind and rf/.rf, and Feme by JJfent of

theFeo/ee entred and clam'd nothing iut at bislJiH, .n^^iur died, one

Dauhter entred claming to both, and the Feoffee brought Aftfe again

^

herZho entred only, and all th,.: Matter .ound by Verdict, at>d the Vr.t

/hall not abate by the not naming of th, other Loparcener, but the naint.tt

Si recover, tor the Entry of one lor two Ihall not be the Entry ot

the other, where the Entry is not iawlul. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 69.

cues 31 Air 33. and i H. 6. 5. and 8 H. 6. 16. accordingly.

II If a Fine is levied to two, and one does not enter, nor fay any

Thim and the other enters and is impleaded, there per Hank he may

Dlead iointenancy with the other, notwichltandmg that he alone counts

Vntrhkn, and that the other'never entred. For the Poffeir.on by

:^hl Fine afd the Entry of the one, ihall be adjudged m Law to b^ m

both, till the other d^fagrees by Matter ^1 f^^^ ^f^.^r o^ltco^A
ereement to relinquilh a Thing thall not be but by Matter ot K-ecord,

^ut Agreement to^ake a Thing nuty be bv Parol or Matter in Deed.

Rr lointenancie, pi- 57- cites 8 H. 4. 13- „ ... f.r.

Ah Difeifor, Intruder 6v Abator enjeoj/s a Stranger and dies feifed,

JdhisHcifeL's and enfeoffs the Offender, the firtt D.tie.fee may enter.

1
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but ag.iinft Strangers the Defcent Ihail hold Place. Per Keble, which
w.ii- nof denied. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 119. cires j: H. 7. 6.

13. Il A. Alan difcoittifiues the Laud of his Wije upon Condition^ and
dtcs wiihoitt {[hie., the Efitry is given to the Heir of the Baron, and tf he

inters tor the Condition broken then may the Heir of the Feme enter., lor

the Entry ot the one revives the Entry of the other. £r. Entre Cong,
pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

14. And tf a Recvvcry by erroneous judgment he hzd again/f the Fa-
ther, of Land oj the Right to his Wife, and he dies, it the Heir of the

Part of the Father reverfes the Judgment by Error, there the Heir of the

Part of the Mother i/iay enter, hi. Entre Cong. pi. 91. cites 9 H,
7. 24.

15. And where a Man feifed of Land has Jjfftte two Sons, and the Eidefl"

enters into Reltgion, and the Father dies, and an erroneous Recovery is had
^gainji the Touiigejf, and the Kldeji is deraigned, he hath no Remedy j

Per all the Julbces of C. B. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24!

16. But if the Toungeji reverfts this by Error, the Eidelt may enter,

for in thefe Cafes the Land is put in luch plight as if no Recovery or
Difcontinuance had been, and lb the Entry of one Ihall give Advan-
tage to the other. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24

17. Two 'Tenantsfor Life are diffeifed by A. and B. if one of the Te-
nants for Lite reieales to A. and the other Tenant for Life re-enters,

he has the Moiety in Common with A and he has reverted the entire

Revcrjion in him in whom the Reverfion was betbre ; Per Manwood

J.
Le. 264. pi. 354. 19. Eliz., C. , Anon.

18. When an Entry is green by a fpecial Stattite, there the Entry ftall

not enure turiher than tlie W urdh ui the Statute, as Land is given

to the Husband and Wife, and to the Heirs of the Body of the Huf-
band ; The Husband levies a Fine and dies ; The Wile enters ; This
Entry Ihall not avail the Ilfue in Tail ; For the Entry is given to the

W'lle by a Ipecial Law, and lb where the Husband aliened the Lands
ot the W ile and alter they were divorced the Husband dies, the VVite

Ihall not enter by 32 H. 8. but is put to her VVrit of Cm in Vita a.'iie

Divortium ; Arg ; Le. 7. pi. 10. JVIich, 25 and 26 Eliz. B. R. cited iu

the Cafe of Stonely v. Bracebridge as Sir Richard Haddons Cafe.

19. Tenant in Polleffion of Lauds to which another has Right of Mo. 457.

Entry levies a Fine -with Proclaviaticn ; he who has Right ought to ^^''.'^ley's

'

enter in Perfon, 01 makt Warrant fpecial, or Commandment to one to ^'5' ^'J^,.

enter for him, otherwife He dees not preferve his Right, and other f^iii that^ili'-.

Entry by a Stranger will not avoid the Fine. Mo. 150. pi. 613. Pafch. Agteemem
*

38 Eliz,. B.- R. Lutterel's Cafe. pcVadvci.-

ture of him
that had the Right, if made 'xitlin the five Years afrei- filch Entry made in his Name, would lei. r

but an Agreement afierwai-d would not Icfve
;
Q^iseie. Cro. £.561. pi. lo. Pafirh. 59 Eliz. BR

in Cafe of Pollard v. Audley. Poph, loS. Pollard v. Luttercll. S. C. agreed by the Chics
Juftices.

20. Two Copartners of a Hoiife. One entred Generally and made a

Leafe by the Name of " All that his Houfe &c." Popham and Fenner

held, that the intire Houfe palled ; For when he fays All that my
Houfe &c. that intended the whole Houfe, and by his Livery made
he gained the Intire, and gave the Intire, altho' by his general Entry

-it is not intended that he enter'd into more than to what he had Right;

but Gawdy e Contra ; For as this Entry prima Facie does not gain

more, than he had Right to demand, no more ihall this Leafe. And
Fofter at the Bar cited, that it was adjudged in this Court in Reig-

nold's Cafe according to the Opinion of Popham, Cro. E. 615. pi. 4.

TriD. 40 Eliz. B. R. Gerry v. Hoiford.
21. The
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21. The Rule of the Law is, that in all Cafes when Cv^artners <jr

Jointenants may join in Aftion, and have one and the lame Remedy,
there if one be lummcned and levered, and che other fues torch and
recovers che Muiecy, the other may enter with her ; but when they

are driven to feveral A£tions, or where their Remedies are not equal,

there it one recovers or continues the one Moiety, the other cannot en-

ter with her, and yet when both have recovered, they Ihall be Co-
parceners again. 2 Intl. 308.

(G) Special Entry.

* This is

niifprintcd, i-Tif Lands defcehd to tvi^o Coparceners, atlB 9 Stranger abates,

and fliould I jjntJ lifter one Coparcener enters into the whole to her own Uie,

^^i^) r!)i5 flKiti not fcttic m^ pnfrtlTion in tlje oti)cr, but ^in t!je €^m
teicbiming I'l^^l be m herleli bW tijC lpCCt»\l eUtrP. 26 M, * i. atJ)UDgCD.

the wh"le
and takes the Profits of the whole, this y/ill dcveft the Freehold in Law of the other Parcener

Co. Litt. -7-'.b —:
— Ibid, za,^ h. S. P -! .ro E 64,-, 641. S. P. and (o if a Title devolves

or comes to two as Tenants in Common, U the one enters firrt and claims all betore the other has

cntced, that will f^ain die PofleTmn of the i^irire Eftite ; 'iut i^" rhey wert; once in PofTeTion, then

the Claim of the one only, or the Ocupation ipf the one only, flfall nor oull his Companion. And

Ibid cites the principal CaCe of 26 Aff. 2,

p. N, B. 2. If there are two Coparceners:^ and one and a Stranger oufts the orher^

167. (.C) a NiiperObiit lies againlt tiie Coparcener Ible, and Brojice tays hence

it Follows, that the Stranger g.uns no Frankteneinenc by his Entry.

Br. EncreCong.pl. 122. cues F. N. B. 197.

(G. 2) Entry. jNot KeceiTary in what Cafes.

If a Man is 1. 1 AlfTeifee m«y entef into every Parcel^ but not into the Appendunctes

dijfeifed of \_J ''Without the Manor or Land to which Sic As Common Sec. and cho'
Lards where-

^^ Advowfon m.iy be ie^'er-'d and made in grofs, it ought to be wh^-ft

^o^llJZenJhe Owner is feifed of the Land 10 lohuh Scc. and not by Prefentinetit when

</a»«, the he is out of PoffeJJion ; Per Danby Ch.
J.
quod nota, good Reaion, and

Dijfetjee can- Needham J.
cum illo.. Br. Pretentationj pi. ijo. cites 9. £. 4. 38.

not ufe the
- •

i 1 „ j- t--

Common till he erters into the Land to uluh it is appendant, Ix-caulf u might be a 1 rejudicc to the I e-

iiant of the Soil, for if the Difleiree m ght do ir, lo might the DifTeilbr, which would be a double.

Charge to tlie Tenant. Co. Litt 122. b.

But if a 2. jind where Tenant for Life a/tens the Manor in Fee he in Reverfion
Man is dif- cannot prefenc to the Advowfon before chat he has entcf'd into cho

Matt Aiauor, Per Needham J. Ibid.

•which there l »* <-

Js an Jdvi.iijun uppendant, he may prefentto the Advowfon before he enters into the Manor. La.

Lilt. 122. b.

3. In Trefpafs it was agreed, that where a Man recovers by erroneoin

Procefs or Judgment certain Land and makes b'eo^ment^ and the other

hnuga n) a of Error a/}dre'.-:;y,es It, vet he cannot enter, but Ihall have
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Scire Facias againft the Feoftee^ For he is in by Titk^ acd is a iitraa^er

~~"

tothe Rfverfai. Br. Scire F.icias, pi. 163. cites 4 H. 7. 10.

4. Biit by reverfai hy A{f ofPariiament he nuy enter without Scire
Facias; For everyone is Party co an Aft ot" Parliament ; Per Town-
fend J. quod non negatur Br. Scire Facias, pi 163 cites 4 H. 7. lo,

5. 01 a thing tranlitory a Man may be in PoireJfion 'without Entry or
Het/m; Per Brudnell. Br. Trelpafs, pi. 169. cites 14 H. 8.23.

6. As where tenant in Chrodlry dies:, his Heir -wnhin Age, the Lord
iliall have Ravt/hmeiit of {Vard withnitt Seiftn^ but not KjeQmettt of
VVard of theLand. Ibid.

7. It'Tenant in Fee ot' a Comitinn Lord is attainted of Felony, his
Lands remain in him during his Life until the Entry of the Lord^ and
where the King is Lord until Office found ; But in the Cafe of a Com-
mon Lord, after the Death of the Pcrfon attainted, they are in the Lord
before Entry, and in the Caie ot the King before Office tor the Mil-
chief of Abeyances ; Arg. 2 Le. 126. in pi. 169. Mich. 28 & 29 Eiiz.

B. R. in Cafe ot V enables v. Harris.

8. A Feoffment is made to the Ufe of B. Per Anderfon and WalmHey ^077;.

J.
contra Granvil

J, B has fuch a Seilin bef )re his Entry of which he ^, ^- ''^*=

inay be diffeifed, and this by Force of the Statute. Ow. 87. Mich. 41 ^I'^^J''^'^'& 42 Eliz,. C. B. Green v. VV'ifeman.
Plaindff

bring Ejeftment ;
tor aftual PofTeffion is not in Ceftuy que Ufe bv the Stat. 27 H. S for he may diCi-

^ree to it. But by Wahiifley and Glanyil, He may have an Affile, but not Trefpafs wirhou: a^ui-i
rolTeffion.

9. A Man after an Eje£lment and Liberate returned cannot a/figfs

Lands before Entry. Show. 290. Mich. 3 \\^. & M. Hannam v. Ste-
phens,

I

(G. 3) Neceflary in what Cafes.

To veft or dcveft an Eftate.

s. TF a Feme inheritable takes Baron, and has IfTue, and the] Feme
J^ dies, the Law adjudges the Franktcnement in the Baron as Tenant

ly the Curtefy immediately without Entry, and Praecipe quod reddat lies

agatnft him. Br. Praecipe, pi. 38. cites 21 E. 3. 49. and Doct. and Stud,
iib. 2.

2. Leafefor Life on Condition, that if LelFor pay to LelTee fuch a Day
20 1. that his Eltate fuall ceaie ; now by the Performance of the Con-
dition the Eftate is determined without any Entry. 4 Le. 119. cites

21 H. 7. 12.

3. Where Eftate ends by Limitation there needs no Entry, becaufc
not waivable as a Condition is. Mo. 612. in pi. 842. 19 Eliz. cites
Bracebridge's Cafe.

4. Though a Leafe become void on Nonpayment according to Cove-
nant, yet it feems there muft be a Re-entry to re-fettle the Poffeffion

of the Land. 2 Le. 143. pi 178. 33 Eliz. in the Exchequer.
5. Inheritance or Freehold in Ufe ffiall not ceafe without Cl:iim or

Entry lince the 27 H. 8. unlets he that has Power to ceafe it be Tenant \ c ^lIZ!'
r/ the Franktenement ; Arg. Mo. 663. in pi. 906. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz, Mo 603.
in Cane, cites i Rep. Diggs's Cafe. S. c

•5 B ,6. A
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* So upon 6 A Man cannot he [aid fafed upon a Fine fur Render without an En-

a Finefnr j^y alleged ; But upon a Fine * Sar Connfance &c. come ceo Se. it is

Conufance ^/hgrwife for that is executed. Cro. E. 903. pi. 6. Mich. 44 & 45 Eliz.

fa^oruXfor B. K. in Cafe ot Bultard v. Coulter.

Feoftmems upon Record, and the Conufee has a Freehold in him before Entry. Co. Litt. z66. b.

Hetl 50. 71. 7. Upon a Surrender ofa Lenfejor 2'ears, the Leafe is determined, and

S C. but no jhe Poiieffion and Intcrelt is in the Lellor without Entry. Cro. C.

Judgment. , j^j|j o Car. C. B. Peto V, Pembetton.
. Hutt. '^'- r*' *• ->

acreedfth« where the LeiTee for Year, furrenders to which the Leffor agrees and accepts it, the

PolTeffion and the Inteieft i. in h.m without Entry.

So if Tenant S. Tenant for Life levies a Fine^ he having a Freehold his Fine dif-

fer Life at places the R.enuinder, therefore an Entry is requiii.e within five

the Common i^g^^g
^jj.^j. ^j^g ^gjj^^ yt Tenant for Life i Per Haie. Hardr. 402.

Law make a ,^ _
,

_ . r.

Feortment or Pafch. 17 Car. 2. in Scacc.

ihT^L fach Cafe the firft Leffor oughr to avoid thi< Forfeiture by Entry, and it is not void by the

Death of the lecond Leffo-, viz thi Tcaintfor Lite ; Arg. Godb ;i8. cit«4 H- 7 i!>-

But it fuch Leafe be m.de by Cclluy que U(e it determines by his Death, and the LeOee becomes

Tenant at Sufferance ; Arg. Godb. 519. cues D 57.

9. Upon executing the Deed of Mortgage the Mortgagor, by the

Covenant to enjoy till Detmk of Payment, is Tenant at Will, and the Af-

lignment ot the Mortgagee to the AlFignee, and the Alfignee's alFigning

it over again without the Mortgagor s jotning, canoniy mai<e the Mort-

gagor Tenant at Sufferance, but his continuing in Polfelhon can never

make a Difetftn , nor develting of the Term mortgaged i Otherwife if

the Mortgagor had died and hts Heir had entered^ tor the Heir was ne-

ver Tenant at Will, but his firll Entry was tortious ;
Or it the Mort-

gagee had entered on the Mortgagor, and the Mortgagor had re-entered ;

For the Mortgagee's Entry had been a Determination ot the Will, and

the Re-entry ot^the Mortgagor had been merely tortiousi Per Holt

Ch. J. I Salk. 246 pi. I. Pafch. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Smartle v.

Williams.

(G. 4) KeceflTary.

To bring Trefpals.

I T F Land defcend to th6 Heir he may make Leafes before Entry,
'

i but he cannot have an Aftion ot Trefpafs before Entry i Arg.

Pi C 142. b. cites Pafch. 37 H. 6. 18. B. Surrender 21.

2 'it was agreed, v.h.iz Dif/eifee may have Trefpafs of the ffrfthMrj

without Regrets, but not of the Continuance ot the Treipals after the

Entry • for tie Ihall not punilh Ditlcifor in charging him with Damages

which are the Accetlbry,. before he has re-entered into the Franktene-

ment which is the Prmcipal. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 227. cues ?8 H.

T'Tenant at Will may have Trefpafs without Ke-entry after Diffei^^ff

till the mil of the Leffor be determined by Releafe Sc. and becaule he by

his Entry cannot re-continue the Frankteneiucnt to the Lellor, there-
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tore he Hiall have Trefpafs without Regrefs, but he who riiay by his
Entry re-continue the i-'ratik tenement and will not encer, ilull not
ha\e Tretpals without a Regrefs i Note a Divcdicy, per Fortefcue and
Yelverton. Kr. Trefpafs, pi. 227. cites 38 H, 6. 27.

4. in Trefpafs the Dcjtndant [aid that the Plaint ijj himftlf^-as feifed

in Fee, and leafed to the Dcjtndant for fix Tears, /ind alter the ?«•/»

ended, the Defendant held himjelj m and did the Trefpafs^ cf "juhich he has
brought this A£iion before any Entry j Judgment &c. and by all the juf-

tices Trelpsfs Vi & Armis does not lie beiore the Plaintiff has made
Regrels, as here

;
q'jofl nota. Br. Trefpafs, pi. 365. cites 22 E. 4. 13.

5. And per Fairfax, the Oitfler cf the Leffee lor fears ihall give A/Jtj'e

to the Heir, where his Father made the Leafe, and the Son never en-

tered. Br. ibid.

6. But "juhtre the Father dies fei/ed, and did not make the Leafe, and a
Stranger enters, there Trcfpals does not lie without Entry firft by the

Heitj nor AHife, but Mondancellor. Br. ibid.

7. It A. makes a Lec(e to consilience at Michaelmas, the Leffee may The ImeiEil

grant the Leaie belbre Michaelmas, but he cannot have T'rej-pafs before vefts betore

JEntry i Arg. PI. C. 142. b. cites 22 E. 4. 37. Br. Grants 100. ^^"^'y- ^''S.-

8. A. derjifed Land to B. and his Heirs, and dies, it is in B. immedi- It paffesto

ately, but till Entry he cannot bring a polfellbry Aftion, as Trefpafs &c, ^' ^^^°r^

2 Mod. 7. cites Pi. C. 412. 413. [Mich. 13 & 14 Eii^. ConlemT
Per Vent ris

J. Arg. z Vent zoz.

9. A. made a Leafe to B. to hold to B. and his Heirs at the Will of A. Cired pet-

afterwards &. dies. If the Heir of B. enters, Trefpafs Vi & Armis lies
^ridfrman

lor A. before any Entry. Litt. S. 82. and Co. Litt! 62. b.
^^^ diaTie

this CalV
the Heir was a Str.inger. Carth. 66, 87. Pafch. 18 Car. .-..

10. When the Leafe at Will ceafes, he in Reverllon may bring an
Action of Trefpafs; Per Tirrel J. Carth. 62. cites Co. Litt. 6z. b,

11. By the Death of Tenant at Will the Tenancy is determined, and
the Eftate revefted inhis Lellbr to maintain Trefpafs before Re-entry
by Reafon of the PolFelfion which the Law calls upon him ; Agreed,
Lev. 202. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. in the Cafe of Geary v. Bear-
croft.

12. If L.e^ee holds over his Term there muft be a6lual Entry to briiit;

Aaion of Trefpafs. j Mod, 384. Hill. 9 W. 3, B. R. Treviliian v^

.Andrews.

(G. 4) At what Time it may be made.

2- T F Dijfeifor infeoffs four, upon v^'hom the Diffeifee re-enters, and cnt

X of the Feoffees enters again, and the Diffeifee brings Afftfe, he can-
not plead Jointenancy with the other three, tor by the Entry of the
Diffeifee their Interelt is defeated, and theretbre Regrefs of the one dees
not remit the others, for the Right is determined. Br. Remitter, pi. 16.
cites I H. 6. 5. per Half J.

2. But -ii;here four Coparceners, or others, are lawfully feifed, and arc
dfjfeifed, the Entry of the one remits all the others, for the Entry is law-
lul and the Right remainsj and in the other Cafes e contra ; for the
Right, Intereft and Poflehion is defeated by the lawful Entry. Ibid.

3. li
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3. If a Feii/c Sole of full Jge be dijfeifed and takes Baron^ and the Dtf~
ftilJur cins jeijid^ and the Earui/ thts^ the Feme cannot enter, for Ihe
niighc have re-entered before that Ihe took Raron, and did not, there-
ibre it was lirr Folly ^ Per aft the Juftices. Br. Entre Cong. pi. or.
cites 9 H. 7. 24.

4. Contrary if the Difleifin had been dtiriug the Covertun^ or if fhe had
been within Age at the Time ot the DiHeilln, and when ihe toolcBaron
there ihe might have entered after the Death of her Baron. Br. Entre
Cong. pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

5. And e contra it fl:ie be di[feifed within Age, and takes Baron at jail
Age, and the Dipeifor dies ftifed, and the Baron dies, the Feme cannot:
enter; which aij agreed. Br. Entre Cong. pi. 91. cites 9 H. 7. 24.

Br. Seifin, 6. In Praecipe quod leddat the I'enant faid^ that before the Writ pur-
p). 57. cites chafed H. was- jetfed till by htm dijeifed, which H. entered pending the

Writ
; Judgment of the Writ; and adjudged a good' Plea, as itfeems,

but the Reporter did not hear it. Rr. Brieij pi. 35'6. cites 5 E 4. 5.

9*^' ^' ^^. 7- Lcllbr may enter inter into the Land for a Forfeiture pending the

accordino'iy
'^"'^ M"^^ Judgment, as well as after, if the Plea be entered of Re-

-^ ; Le. cord. Goldsb. 41. pi. 18. Mich. 29 Eliz. Dixey v. Spencer.
i(>9. pi. 220.

S. C. but S P. does not a^peai- Mo. 511. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Godb. 15. pi.
i24. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear.

8. A. InfFeofFs R. on Condition to go to Rome within two Years j

B. Itays in England till within two Days ot the End ot the two
Years, fo that nmv it i.s impojfthle to perform the Condition within the

^ime, yet the Feottor fhall notenter till the two Years ended; Arg.
JVlo. 328. Trin. 32 Eliz

9. If there be Tei.unt for Life, and Tenant for Life commits a Forfei-

ture, he in Remainder for Lite may enter, and the Cafe 29 Alf. 64. is

not Law ; Far the particular Eltate in Poflelfion is determined by the

Forteiture ; and it he in ^.emainder could not enter, then it ihould

t)e at the Will of the Lellbr, whether he Ihould ever enter; The fame

Law is if the Remainder be for Years. Godb. 175. pi. 241. Patch.

8 Jac. C. B. in Caie ot Meers v. Ridout.

(G. 6) Excufed by k&. or Fear of the Party.

I. TF a Man hath Title to enter into any Lands or Tenements, if he

\_ dare not enter into the fame Lands and Tenements, nor into any
Parcel thereot for doubt of Beating, or for doubt of AJaiming, or tor doubt
ol Death, it he goeth and approach as near to the Tenements as he dare

tor luch doubt, and by Word claim the Land to his, prcfently by luch
Claim he hath a Polteflion and Seilin in the Lands, as « ell as if he
had cntred indeed, although he never had Polieliion or Seilin ot the
iame Lands or Tenements before the faid Claim, Litr. S 419.

2. If a Man /wr the burning of his Houfes, or the taking away or

f'poiliiig of his Goods, this is not fufficient, becaufe he may recover the

lame, or Damages to the Value, without any corporal Hurt. Co.
Litt. 253 b.

3. Such doubt of fear mufi concern the fafety of the Perfon of a Man,
and not his Houfes or Goods, becaufe he may recover the fame or
Damages to the Value without any Corporal Hurt. Co, Litt. 253. b.

4. If
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4- It the Fear concerns the Perfon, yet it mull not be T^^^uTf^

b.t the hear mu/i he fach as may betall a conjtant Man, as fi-the adverfeFartyhesiH wait m the Way wtth IVeapom, or by VW^rds Afe„ace tobeat, mayhem or k^ll him, that would e>,ter, and To in Pleading muft heiKevviome,,ultCaufeor Fear; For Fear 01 ^dclf is internal an^dT^^^^^^^^But in alpecial Verdict, xi the Jurors find, that the DiHeifee did notenter tor Pear of corporal Hurt this is fufficient, and ll,,ill be intendedthat they had Lvidei.ce to prove the lame. Co. Lice. 253 b
5- i-<-ar of ImpnComent is aifo fufficient ; For the Lau' has a foecialRegard to the balety and Liberty of a Man. Litt. S. 420.

(G. 7) Writ abated bj Entry ; In what Cafes.

WRIT of £;;/,,; ,„ \e nn\hm , the Tenant had not Entry

.h; . h \ r'"'
''^^ ^^'^' ^^'""^ o"'^ "^^^e who had not anyihmg therein unlefs as Guardian &c. was abated becaufe he mi-hthave Alhfe or U ru of Entry furD.lFeifin, as his Cafe required. Thd.Uig. 117. Lib. 10. cap. 27. S. I. cites Mich. 4 E. 2, Brief 790 ^uclays thac m the Time of Brafton the other Writ was in Ule asip-pears lol. 324.

"

l^,l}J!\^f"'''^f7T
'fP^MethtT-emmfaid, that the Demandant

fj:"MJ>^'i cjechdtheqenaut out of the Common of Pafitire, pendtnr the

\ A u
^^"'V^'j'z'^ged no Plea

; For the Te/iant was Veiled of thei.und by the Realon ot which he lurcharged the Pafture. Thel

I'L.'P' '^-"P- ^'- ^•4- ci'es8E.2. It. Kane. Brief 846'.
Admealurement 14.

^

•. ?) If
^h^

^"«^"^'ff ^ijeifis thefamnt, or enters pcdh,^ the mit
It Ihall Abate nonvuhltanding that th^ Demandant has Alientd the Landajer to another Thel Dig. 187. Lib. 12. cap. 21. cites Trin. 4 E.
3. 143. ^

4 InCefavtt after Verdiif found for the Demandant againft the Te-

Tw^"/ n^
^^^"^"', was not received at the Day in Banktop/.^rf

it\ fv ^TiT ^'"'^ ^'^"^^^ ^'"^ ^"^^ '" Arrelt of Judgment.Thel. Dig 187 Lib. 12. cap. 21. S. 5. cites Trin. 5 E. 3. 201
5- And where It appears by the Writ that the Wrtt was upon the

f
'Jin of another Ancfor,h.nhxmn^on whofe Seilin it is brought, itihall abate. Thel. Dig. X17. Lib. 10. cap. 27. S. 2. cites Hiih

7 ^- 3- 3°i'

fht
f''^'^'''fCapererttrn'd the Tenant was received to fay that

that the Demandant had dtjjetjedhunajter the Dejatdt made, and that
the Demandant t, J'enantbyhisDtjrei/tnS^c. without favinJ the De-

Ani.h ? «n^]^u^'V^- "P- 2^S. 7.citesPafchSE.388.
And that io agrees Palch. 9 E. 3. 45;. at the Petit Cape return'd buche ought to fay that the Demandant is this Day feifed, cites 10 E.

7- I^che Demandant enters into Parcel, pending the Writ, andthere-
of mjeojffs another, the Writ fliall abate lor all. Thel Di^ 187 lib 12
cap. 21. S. 8. cites Mich. 10 E. 3.531.

"'
''

8 In Urn of Right of JVard cfthe Body, if the Demandant feifes theBody oithc Infant the Writ ih.dl abate. Thel. Dig. 187. lib 12 cao
21. S. 9. cues Mich. 13 E. 3. Brief 673, and Mich 12 H. 4.'7. wherethere was an EiKerpleader.

.

"

6 c 9.ro
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In Formedon, 9, To fay that the Danandant afCer the laji Continuance di[[eifed the
the Tenant q'^iant^ and fo is 'tenant ^c. is a good Plea to the VV'ric. Thei. Dig

'

^haAeA AW-
g ^^^ 21. S. 11. cites Mich. 18 E. 3. jJ7.tenure, and * ' f^ j j 1

ihereufoji to

Iffue Sac. And after thi ^ennyit pleaded that the Demandavi entered after the lafl Gntinuatice 8cc, and
held eooci notwithlhnding the Non-tennfe pleaded before. Thel. Dig. 1S7. lib. 12. cap. zi. S. 14.

cites Mich. 7 H. 6. 1 5.

In .^/f, it 10, Entry hiio Parcel JhaU alale dlt the Writ i Per Shard. Thel.
isaffirmcd

j^jg j87. lib. 12. cap. 21. S. 10. cites Mich. 17 E. 3, 57. and 4 E. 4.

tb'at the*^' 34- Contra it is faid Trin. 27 E. 3. 82.

Entry of the

Plahitiff, petidirg theU'rit, mtc Panel pleaded by Dijfeifor goes in Bar for this Parcet. The!. Dig. 1S7.

lib. 12. cap. 21, S. 17, cites Mich. 55. H. 6. I :;,

And fo it i.s held in Precipe ijitod reddat pleaded by the Tenant. Thel. Dig. lS3. lib. 12. cap. n. S.

I'j.cites 59 H.6. 45. and 21 H. 6. fj. And by Tenant by Receipt 37 H, 6. 2.

11. In A(^\{e, ths 'fenant faid that the AfTire onght not to be, for

the Plaintiff'_hiiii[clJ by this Deed indented^ "which he Ihews^ granted to him
ajter the laft Continuance^ that he Jhould hold the Land till Alichaelmas

lajtpafi^ and (o has abated his Writ; judgment; Caund. laid, the

Grant proves that it was granted to the Ufe of the Plaintiff; and per

Cur. the Writ is abated, by whi<ih the PlaintilFvvas nonfuited. Brook

fays the Reafon feenis to be, becaufe this Leufe is an Entry in Law^ as

Exchange, or Partition, or y:^^/^«?*/f«/- o/T^o^^?*?- of the Land in Plaint,

as it is laid ellewhere, that thole are Entries in Law which Ihall abate

d Writ. Br. Brief, pi. 308. cites 42 All! 2r.

12. And if the Demandant receives Parcel of the Tenements of the Te-

nant pending the W rit Ipy ^iccord between them, and after leafes this Par-

cel to the Tenant for 2earsj the VNrit Ihali abate lor all, notwithltand-

ing that this Accord was upon Condition, which did not give Re-entry

by the Non-performance thereof. Thel. t)\g: 187, lib. 12. cap. 21.

S. 8. cites Mich. 10 E. 3. 532 and fays lee 42 All! ti.

13. Writ of Entry fur Dilleilin, ihs Tenant faid that the Demandant
with other Sirange,s, by his Procurement, ha"je oujfed the Tenant pending the

iVrit
;
Judgment of the V\ fit ; & non allocatur, but the Writ awarded

good ; But it the Demandant himfelj had entered, or another to his Ufe^

tv which he agreed^ this Ihall abate the Writ ; Note the Diverlity i

Qustre ot (Jonifnancfnient. Br. Briel, pi. 87. cites 50 E. 3. 2.

14. One leafedJor Life rendering Rent, and refervtng a Re-entry for

Default of Payment, and afterwards brought IVrit ofWaJie^ pending

which Writ he entered^ becaufe the Rent was arrear &c. Qiiasre if the

Writ Ihall abate. Thel. Dig. 187. lib. 12. cap. 21. S. 12, cites Pafch.

45 E. 3. 9. and fays fee liS H. 4. 6 and 4 £. 4. 34.

15. The Tenant faid, thiit the Demandant with others, by his Procure-

pjent, had oufied the Tenant of the Land pending the Writ, and no Plea,'

without faying that the Detnahdant is, or was Tenant of the Land by thii

Ou/er. Thel. Dig. 187. lib. 12. cap. 21. S. 13. cites Hill. 50 E. 3.

AinAflife 16. l[ the Demandant ifi Formedon enters inio the Land in Demand
if v.n<;^grecd t(,p(rj,it tu the Sheriff' to make the View, fuch Entry Ihall not abate the

'I'^^'d'/ -^ Writ clearly ; Quod Nota per Cur. Contra el fewhere if he claims to

comes upon himlell. Br. Briet, pi. 408. cites 10 H. 6. 8.

pendme. the If rit, and does not lairn any Thinf, by' his Entry, that, fuch Enti-y fliall not abate the Writ,

loi- hV comes th-iie to fliev, the Jury the Land to have the View of it, and to give them Evidence.

Br. Brict,, pi ^28. cites 5 K. 4 59- . . .

,-W ibcrefdi s the fame fecms to be, that if he enters to fee if Jrafie be done petidin^ the JVrit, as m
Formedon baw<;en ji^oriton and la the County 6t Stafford. Br. Brief, pi. 528. ciiei
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I
, Si where a Qrr.n-.on W.iy it evtr the L.tttei, and tlie Plaintili ufcs the VVav, without claiffiing; any

' o:her Thing. Br. Btkf, pi. 32S. cites j E. 4. ;y

I

r

17. In Formedon, if a ^sTi'xn enters upoit the l^itant^ iM the Demxnd'
a)it profecutes his Suit and recovers, this Ihall bind the Tenant and hiiii

who, entered ; But ii he who entered had elder Title before the If-'nt of
FormedoKy the Recoyery is not good • and (ee ellewhere, ttat VVrk
fhall be brought againli the Mortgagor and Mortgagee; and the Lord
and Villein ^ For an Entry by the Feoffor, or Lord at che Villein,

lliaii abate the Writ, and ib fee that the Entry of & Stranger ftail abate

che Writ in feveral Caies. Br. Brief, pi. 182. cites 21 H. 6. 17.

18. Where 2, Manor is demanded the Entry 0/ the Demandant into ait

jicre^Parcel csi tht Manor, Ihail abate all the Writ. But where 20 Acres
are tK Demand^ and the Demandant enters Jnto one Acre^ if he does noc
claim to enter into any more than into this Acre, the Writ fliall abate

only for this Acre ; Per Prifot. Thel. Dig. 187. lib. 12 cap. 21. S. 16.

cites 34 H. 6. 2. 2 H. 6. 1 7. 39 H. 6. 45. and i E. 4. 4.

19. In Cui in V^ita of three Acres it was agreed, that if the Demandant In Cx'iir. Vi~

by another Affion recovers one of the three Acres and enters, it fhall abate ':'• ^^^" ^'-

all the Writ, becaufe it is the A£i: of the Demandant to recover it, and
^^heTsli 'c'"'^

to enter, and therefore fhe Ihall abate her Cui in Vita i Quod tiotn^ tiKuxBce/the

shat Recovery in Affife of Parcel of the Land fhall abate the Cui in lenam fUad-

Vita for all the three Acres. Er. ErieF. pi. 238. cites i £. 4. 3. 4. and ^^^^'-^ 'be

2 Jl. 4. 10.
i, J J~
Joad reco'.e -ea

Parcel of the
Tenements againft him by AfRfe, and that the Dervjjidayit had entered into this ParctJ by ftrce of this Re-
covery Sec. And it was held that this was a good Plea to dl the Writ, yet Judgment was given fqr

the Demandant to recover Seilin of all. Thel. Dig. iSS. lib. 12. cap. 11. H. 19. cites i £. 4. 4. Oi:*-
re. 2 E. 4. 1 1

.

20. Ifa Man ht'ings Praecipe qtiod reddat of a Manor, Houfe, or the
like, which is intire, and enters into Part^ pending the Writ, all the

VVrit fhall abate. Br. Briet, pi. 480. cites 2 E. 4. 10.

21. In Formedon, the Tenant vouched A. who entered into the Warran-
ty and 'votiched E. and the Demandant as to the third Part granted the

Voucher^ and to the reji counterpleaded the Voucher, by which Procefs if-

ilied againft the Inqueft upon the Voiicher againji B. and at the Day A.
the fir^ Voucheefaid that the Demandant, after the laji Continuance ^ had
entered into 10 Acres., and into the Moiety of the Rent Parcel of the Tene~

tnents in Demand, and did not anfwer to the relt, and well, per Cur.
For Entry into Partfliill abate the Writ in all, tor he h-ds f'al/ify'd his

own Writ by his own A£f, and it lies well in the Mouth of the firll

Vouchee; lor he remains Tenant of this Part which is counterpleaded, a
and he is alio Tenant of the roll till the fecond Vouchee has entered

into the Warranty; Quod Nota. Br. Brief, pi. 232. cites 5 E. 4. 116.

22- The being cj the Demandant upon the Land claiming nothing is no
fwch Entry or Pollelfion of the Demandant as fhall abate the Writ.
Thel. Dig. 188. lib. 12. cap. zi. S. 18. cites Mich. 5 E. 4. 60. And that

lo agrees Plowdeu in the Allife of Parnel, Ibl. 92. For the Intent o{h\n\

who entered Jhall be conjider'd.

23. In Scire Facias againji a Vicar upon Recovery of dn Annuity^ it is

no Plea that the Plaintiff has entered into certain Land of the Vicarage^

nor of the Abbey, Mutatis Mutandis, nor of the Heir where the Recovery

is again fl the Ancejior ; for the Perfon is charged in Writ cf Annuity and
not the Land. Br. Brief, pi. 370. cites io E. 4. 10.

24. So in Ajfffe of Frejh-force the Plaintiff after the lall Continuance
entered into the CiU.ir of the Dilieifor to view the Antiquity theieof, in or-

der to giveEviderjce upon a Subpoena delivered to him. it was adjudged
that this was not fuch an Entry as fhouid abate the N\'rit. PI. C. 91.

a 93. a. b. Trin. 2 Mar, Panel v. Moore and CorporacioDof iMercers.

25. AS i
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S C. cited 25. An Entry to abate a Writ ought ro be an Entry into the Thint>-
2 Browiil. demanded, which every Entry will not do, as Entry was into the Cd-

of E ot R^ut-
^^'^ hanging the Aliiie, buc it was to vieiv the Antiquity oi thtCtWir^

land V. the and fo did njt ab;ne the Writ j Per Fleming Ch. J. i Built. 9. Hill.

F.of^hrews-
>7 Jac. cites PI. C. 92. The Parfon ol' Honey-Lane's Cafe.

bury'sCale.

2 Brown!

.

26. Several were upon the Land cutting down Wood, the De-
2;S. S C. mtndanc came upon the Land and admonilhea them to do no more than^ they could do by Law -at their Perils j and this was adjudged no En-

try to abate his IVnt i
Per Fleming Ch. J. i Bulft. 9. Hill. 7 Jac. cites

Pi. C. 93. in the E. ot Shrewsbury's Cale.

27. Every Entry which may abare a Writ ought to be in theT'hing de-

manded, and thereihre // a Alan brings an A[Jiieoj Rent or Common, and
hanging this A[li[e, he enters into the Land, this is not any Entry
which will abate the Writ ; Per Fleming Ch. J. 2 Brownl 237. Pafch.

8 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ot Rutland (Earl) v. Shrewsbury (Earl )
Bulft. 4- Sec 28. An .^Jjife was hrought/or the Office of Keeper of a Park, and of the

^f'^T^''"'^
Fi2/7j and Fees ; and Entry into the Park will not abate the Writ brought

Kmi-and ^'^^ ^^^ keeping of it, and though it was laid that he took a Fee, viz..

( F.avl) S. C y? Shoulder of a Buck, that does not make any Matter for two Reafons,
the Entry ift, He has not ihewed a Warrant he had to kill the Buck, adly. The
^"^

nfc
""^ taking of the Fee is no Entry into the Office, but the exerciling ot that

b^as a
I'^r Fleming Ch. J. 2 Brownl. 237, 238. PafLh. 8 Jac. B. K. in Cafe

\Vronp;. of Rutland (Eatl of) V. Shrewsbvry (Earl of)
doer, but

if he had entered ad Lujlodiendum, this would have abated his Writ, bccaufe this would have been a
Claim of Propcrry.

This was^ 29. Error of a Judgment in Affife of the Office of Keeper of a
only an En- p^^]^ granted to the Demandant in Reverlion, and afterwards the Park

bu[?n Enn'y '"^^^'^ ^^^ granted to another, who entered and keeps out the Reverli-

to have oner after the Death of the Tenant lor Lite, lor which he brought an
abated the Aliiie, and atter the Verdict and belore Judgment entered into the
Writ ought Park, and hunted and killed a Deer ; this Entry did not abate the Writ

luege'dthrt"
o''."'^'^^ the judgment erroneous. 1 BuUl, 5. Hill. 7 Jac. in the E.

he entered of Shrewsbury's Calc.

to kee^ ; for

in every Entry tlie Jntent lyf the Eviry is to be rcgnrded. 2 Brownl. 251. the E. of E.utland v. the E.

of Shrewsbury. 255. 237. per tot. Cur. in S. C.

30. In Ejeaione Firm^ethe Entry of the Plainti iT^/^ffr Ferdi^ upon
the iS'ifi Prius, and beJore the •fndgment, does not abate the Writ, and
is not atfignable lor Error. Jenk 3'4i. pi. 100.

31. The Leffor fending the Action brought by \\\m{t\i for the Rent

,

entered into the Land, and the Le[Jee re-entered upun him ; the Queftion
was. Whether the Writ once abated by the Plaintiff's Entry was re-
vived by the Re-entry of the Defendant, and held it was 'not. Sty.
260. Pafch. 1651. VVebb V. V\'ilmer.

32. In Ejectment the (:^ax're was, If Entry aher the Day of Nift
Prtus, and before the Day m Bank, may be pleaded in Abatement ; and
if fuch Entry after the Darrein Contin' be a Plea in Abatement in Ejec-
ione Firm«, See 18 E. 4. 19. 34 H. 6 9. cites 2 Cro. 303. Kerfey v.

Lovet. NotCj this was Error out oi C. B. and at another Day it was
held per Cun that this is ne)t Error, btcaufe it is only in Aba'ceinenr,
and a Diveriity is between this and Death, and cites i kep. 5. and it is

ufual where Entry is before Nili Prius to ple.^d llich Plea at the Alfite?,
and Ihall be tried at the Allifes, and if it be omitted, the Advantage 01
it is loll, bnt not in Cafe of Death. Sid. 231. pi. 8. Hill. 16 & 17
Car. 2. B. R Bovs v. NorcliiK

(G. 8)
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(G. 8) Writ abated by Entry of a Stranger.

X. T N IFfit againji 'Tenant for Life, li he aliens in Fee, and he in K.e-

X. 'Ver/ton enters &cc. Quaere it the Writ Ihall abate ; for it is faid
in this Cafe that he in Reveriion after fuch Entry may be received by
J )et'anlt ol" the Tenant. Thel. Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 29. S. 1. cites

iMich. 18 E. 3. 48.

2. If the Mortgagor pays the Money to the Mortgagee at the Day It-

tinted pending the Writ againfl the Mortgagee, and enters, the VV'ric

lliall abate. Thel. Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 29. S. 2. cites Mich. 39 E. 3.

36. and 18 E. 4. 27.

3. Writ brought againft a Villein fhall abate hy the Entry of the Lord^
pending the Writ. Thel. Dig. 190. lib. 12. cap. 29. S. 4. cites 3 H.
6. 34. and 4 H. 6. I4.

4. It is held that where the Dijjeifor tnakes Feofj?ient over, and the

Fcoifee is impleaded by a Stranger, if the Diffeife enters upon the Feoffee^

pending the Writ againfl him, the Writ (hail abate. Thel. Dig. 190.
lib. 12. cap. 29. S. 3. cites Mich. 7 H. 6. 17. and fays it feems that

the Opinion of Hill. 3 H. 6. 34. agrees fo ivhere the Diffeifor himfelf is

Tenant, and the Diffeifee enters upon him. Trin. 5 E. 4. 6. and 15 £. 4. 4.
and 22 H. 6. 26.

5. But it faid that where one is infeoffld ripon Condition to be performed

of the part oj the Feojf'ee, if he be impleaded by Writ, and the Feoffor

enters for the Condition broken pending the Writ it fhall not Abate. Thel.
Dig. 190. Lib. 12. cap. 29. S. 5. cites Mich. E. 4. 5. Qucere.

(G. 9) Pleadings in Writs of Entry.

J. "YN Writ of Entry, the Demandant pjeaded Jointenancyhy Fine,

\ and the Demandant was not received to maintain his Writ,
but ic was Abated. Thel. Dig. 226. Lib. 16. cap. 7. S. 5. cites Mich.
17 E. 2. Maintenance de Biief, i. and ^s. Pafch. 15 E. 3.

2. Feme received pleaded Entry of the Demandant pending the
Writ, without faying after the laft Continuance, and held good.
Thel. Dig. I'SS. Lib. \z. cap. 21. S. 20. cites Trin. 21 H. 6. s\-

3. If the Tenant enters pinding Pnectpe quod reddat before Ifiie, the
-pi^gj j^j

Pleading Jhall be that he entered pending the Writ, but if he enters after 1S8. Lib.

Ifjite, the Entry fhall be that he entered after the Iaji Continuance. Br. 12. Cap zii

Brief, pi. 2. cites 26 H. 8. 3.
S. 2;, cites

4. Upon pkadi-ng a Conveyance by Bargain and Sale a£lual Entry " "

ought to be pleaded, and Pollclfion by 27 H. 8. of Ufes is not fufH-

cient. Noy 6. Per the Jultices. Anon.

5. A. tortious Entry is not to be pleaded in Ear of an ACiion 'Defied j

Arg. Sivin. 210. pi. 4. Mich. 36 Car. 2. in Cafe of Pool v. Archer.

6. yls in Debt jcr Rent upon a Leafe for Years d/ie at Lady-Day, aa
Entry after our Lady-Day fliall not be pleaded in Bar i Arg. Skin,
210, iu S. C.

6 D (G. 10)
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(G. lo) Bar of Adion ; In what Cafes.

I. T TITTHERE a Man recovers an Advowfon^ or Irings Pnecipe quod

\ y reddat of Land^ and before Judgment or EMCution enters and

makes a Leafe of it, or takes a Leafe of ic fur Tears, Execution by Elegit^

or the like, or accepts Dower in Part, pending Cui tn Vita, or takes Part

in Exchange or in Partition, it is a Bar for the Time. Br. Barre, pi.

33. cites 24 E. 3. 3.

2. It Dtjftijee re-enters h^ ffjall not have I'refpafs of the Jirjf Damage,

for it was tolly that he had not taken the Alfiie ; Per Thirn. Br.

Trefpafs, pi. 72. cites z- H. 4. 1 1.

3. In Writ of Entry the -Tenant pleaded Entry by the Demandant pend-

ing the Writ, the Demandant faid that the Tenant was Tenant of the

Franktenement the Day of the Writ purchafed, and yet is, & non alloca-

tur ; For if the Demandant entered, and the Tenant re-entered, it

Ihall not make the Writ good which was once abated ; Per Fitzher-

bert and the bell Opinion. Br. Briet, pi. i. cites 26 H. 8. i.

(G. 11) Entry in Nature of Affife. Writ and

Pleadings.

I'. TN Writ of Entry in Nature of AfTife againfi A. and B. ly feverai

\^ Precipes de ^uibus A. and B. dijf'ei/tveriint the Demandant, and

iidjudged good without fiippo^ng the fevcral Diffei/ins. Thel. Dig 113.

Lib. 10. cap. 23. S. 16. cites Hill 8 R. 2. Br. 929. And fays it is

fo in Formedon, Writs of Entry, and Writs iounded upon Difleilin j

Per Belknap.

2. It was faid, that in Writ of Entry in Nature of Aflife by Tenant

in Tail, or for Life, the Writ ought to comprehend their Title, and the

Eilate which they claim. Thel. Dig. ioj;. Lib. 10. cap. 14. S. 9.

Hi^l 21 H. 6. 28.

(G.I 2) Sur Difleifin ; Writ and Pleadings.

I. T F a Man gives in Tail, or aliens in Fee upon Condition, if the Con-

\^ ditionbe broken the Donor, FeoiTor, or his Heir may have Ad
terminum qui prasteriit. Per Mombray, quod Chelr. and Finch omnino
negaverunt. Per Grene, if J. leafes for Term of Tears, and the Term
expires, and a Stranger enters, the Leffor fhall have Ad terminum qui

prseteriit ; Contra upon Eftate upon Condition if the Condition be

broken there is no other Remedy but Entry, quod Skipw. & omnes
concellerunt by their Judgment. Br. Enter en le Per, pi. 27. cites 33
Aff II.

2. If Diffeifee releafes to the Diffeifor all his Right, the Difleifor in

Writ of Entry after thJs Releafe ftail be fuppofed in the Per by the

Difleilin i Per Hody. Br. Releafes, pi. 22. cites 19 H. 6. 17. 23.

3. The
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3 The reafon Jor which iVnt of Entry Ad terminiim -pui prateriit lies Br. Eftates»

^jraifj/} Tertmr inbo holds over his Term is becaufe this holding in by P'. g**' *"'!,?

Tort IS m the Law a Fti-Jimpk. Br. Encer en le Per, pi. 32. cites 223. c.'
^

*

E. 4. 14. 38.

4. Tenant m Tail brought a Writ of Entry fur Dtjfiifin, and the Writ

•was General, and the 21 H. 6. 26 was vouched to be held, that the

Writ ought to be Special, viz. co make mention ot the Tail ; but the

Court held that the General Writ is good enough. And then the

Count ought to be Special. Le. 231. pi. 314. Falch. 33 Elii. C. B.

Brownfall v. Tyler.

(G. 13) Upon what Plea by Defendant the Demandant

may enter without praying Seifin.

t. 'VjyOnnedon againji t-wo, the one difclaimcd, and the other pleaded

\j Non-tenure^ and therefore the Demandant prayed Seifin ot" the

Land, for nothing can be velted in him who pleaded Non^tenure,

becaufe he did not take the Tenancy ; but the Opinion ofall che Court

was that the Demandant nuy enter j
quod nota. Br., Difclaimer, pi. 17,

cites 36 H. 6. 28

2. Per Danbv, in ASion in ^-^hich a Man may recover Damages, and

the Tenant difclaimed, the Demandant may aver him Tenant. But Contra

•where he cannot recover Damages ; For he is at no Mifchiet ^ For he

may enter. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 17. cites 36 H. 6. 28,

3. And note. That upon the Difclaimer the Judgment is, that the

Writ (hall abate, and no Judgment is given for the Demandant, and

yet he may enter by Reafon of the Efioppel which is between the Demand-

ant and the Tenant, but it ia no Eiloppel to another. Br. Difclaimer,

pi. 17. cites 36 H. 6. 28.

4. In '^hiid juris cl.unat, the Tenant claimed Fee- which is found

againji him, the Plaintiff/.?.?// not have Judgment to recover the Land nor

to have Attornment ; For no Land was in JJemand, and yet the De-

mandant may enter. Br. Difclaimer, pi. 17. cites 36 H. 6. 28. per

Prifot.

5. In Formedon the Tenant difcJaimed, the Demandant fnaintained his

Writ, that the Tenant was Pernor of the Profits the Day of the Writ, and

Tenant of the Franktenement the Day of the Acfion accrued; and per Lit-

tleton he fhall not lo maintain his Adion ; For he is not to recover Da~
mages in this Aftion, and therefore he may enter. But Needham J.

contra, and that he may fo maintain his VV^rit ; For he cannot enter ^

For the Judgment upon Declaimer is no more, but that the Demandant

fliall take nothing by his Writ, which is in Effect that the Writ fhall

abate, and then cannot the Demandant enter; For if he enters the

Tenant may have AiRfe. Quod qusere inde ; For it feems the Law ii

tontra, for the Ditclaimer eitops the Tenant to have Affife. Br. Dil-

claimer, pi. 24. cites 4 E. 4. 38.

6. In Formedon the Tenant difclaimed, the Demandant cannot enter

into the Land upon the Tenant or any who is in by him pending the

Writ or aiter, as wheie the Tenant aliens pending the Writ or after.

But he cannot enter upon him who is not in by him; As in Praecipe

quod reddat againil Diffeifor who difclaims where the Diffeifee has

enter'd pending the Writ^ he cannot enter upon the Dilfeifee. Bus
Danby
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Danby contra, it" the Title of die Demandant be elder than the Title

cl' the Dili'eiiin. Br. Dilclainier, pi. 25. cites 5 E. 4. i.

Of the feveral Writs of Entry of Ad Communem Legem. Ad Ter-

minum qui prjeteriic. In Conlimili Cafu. In Qifu Provifo. En lePer.

En le Per, Cui & Poll. En le Qui bus. See F. N. B. and fee

Thel. Dig. 170. &c. Lib. 11. Gip. 54. per totum.

For more of Entry in General, See COllHttiOllS. DCfCCttt. CjCCtimnt.

(£aate* lincjj. jfoiTdturc* Rcmittej;. Creipnfs3» And other proper

Titles.

Error.

Fol 7+

(A) In what Cafes an Erroneous Judgment may be

avoided by Pica without Writ of Error.

"f if tljC Tenant in a Cui in Vita dies feifed pending the Writ,

,

,

\ aUU after Judgment is given againft him, tDijtCl) t^ CtCOnCOUlS,

'T'^Q^^ ilUti aftEl* tl)C Recoveror fues Execution againit the Heir, anO \}t

,,, '.bringsanAiiife;ijcfl)iiUttotnliaiiitljlei JuBsment ajalnlt IjtiS ira=

cite, s'c. tljcr, bp failing, tljat Ijis latljec OicD pcuninii; tlje i©nti faut Ije is

bu: Brooke y^j (0 jjjg jj^^t Of ClTOC ; M tIjC J udgment is nOt UOtD, bllt only

Wk.m.% voidable. * 28aff. 17 aUniQffCD. 32 C. 3- ^H. 99- CltrW.

the Father _^ ^. ,.,,,,- 1 .^ , , ^_ 1 u

who died had not been Tenant at any Time pending the Writ, bnt a Stranf^er had been, there the

Jud"-menc is void as to the Stranger, becaule he may alv/ays talfify the Recovery.

By Siat. 17 2. 3!f a Span recovers in Hit Ejeftione FirmjE, aUD aftCC IjlS Execu-

car. 2. cap. ^^^ f^gs in Execution bp ^circ Jfaciafi asatiift tDc Ecconeree, tlje

^
t '

""^
Eccoijeite cannot auoin tlje Junnimcnt, nor flap Creciition, Up

tualbri^^' fapinij tljC Teitator died between Verdict and judgment, Ot ftlCl)

jac.2 cap. likci mit 13c i£i put to lj!0 mritof ecror, tocttjc ^uDgmcnt is;

7. It is en-
oj^ip ^oitiatlle. #lClj. J IlilC* 13. R. tlCtUlCen tide and Alarkham,M that
^yj -jj conccrnct! tlje earl ano Counters of ^ijcciugiOurp. ^Ojittiffcii

lions Rea'i, pcc Cutiaui i BuD U? tljc Cicitg, lucij mm ijaue bmi fei3eral

Perfonal <^mK^ ClfnllOtUCtl*

the Death of either Party between the Verdirl and Judgment fliall not be alleged for Error, fo as

fuch Judgment be enter'd within two Terms aher the Verdict.

3. So if a $^an recoDcrsi lantid in ^my real Aaion, anti after fite.s

Cj:ccut(on aiTamft tlje ©av of tlje RccoM'ce bp Scire JfaciaSi rt

(jsnot ani> pea for tljc Dctr to fap, ti)at ljt$s Father died pending

the Writ, ijiit Ijc US puf to iji^ l©rtt of error, as air. 17- bp

£^oiDbrap, aomitteu*

4-2f
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4. !Jf a ^mi recover, againll the Principal nnti (U£^ U Scire Facias Ci-o. E. iq.,.

againit the hail, tijCP CaitUOt fay the Principal died belore the Tud^-- P'-
J?

*• ^
ment, ailO fC il^JOlD tijC SiUlltjmEnt lll> i^lCa ; far it 10 aijainlt the Re- at hrftXld
cotd. cj^icl). 32, 33 ^i» !$ H. tetuiecn /r^mr piamtift; autj it no pica,

Pt^n^)' arid Spring DcfCtltJailtS* PCC CunaUU bccaufe it

Avoidance of the Judgmenr, and proves itEiToneous whieh cannot be avoided but by Writ of Error'
but they might plejd rhc Death of S before the J)cire Facias, and after Judgment, bccaufe theii
they could not bring in the Body. But notwithrt.Anding the Plea was aftervvarJs reociv'd becauTc thcv
cannot have a Writ of Error to reverie the Judgment. — 2 Le. loi. pi. ir, v Walter v. Perry
t> C. and all the JulHces except Wray held the i'lea not good; For it is a .Surmife againft the )ud"--
ment, wliich cannot be given againlf a dead Man ; bin it was -agreed that he may plead that Defen-
dant is dead after the Judgment, but it was ruled that Defendants fliould be fworn that the Plea
was true.- S. C. cited 2 Mod. 50S. and faid tliat fuch Plea was good bv way of excufinT th?m-
("elves to bring in the Body, but not to avoid the Judfjment becanfe it is agniiill: the Record^ whicit
jiiult be avoided by Wnt of Error.

5. Jn nn Action upon tljc Cafe, if tIjc plaintiff lie nonfuit, nnn
flUtCt it 13 entered, t1)ilt IjC reliquit A6tionem luam & latccur fe nolle
uheriusprofequi, UpOn lUijlCl) Colts are affeired, tIjOUgf) It IJC aUmit'
tcD tijnt tiiigi JuHtMiicnt les erroneous, becnufe tijie is not nnj?

ji^onfuit as IS cntcreO; vet in an lamon of Debt for the Coits, tlje

2:)cfcnriant (Ijall not auoio it Up lS)lea tuitljout a iBrit of (£rroc i tor

It is a JuQ&mcnt u facto not ijoiu, but onlp ODoiOaiiit bp HBrit of
Ciror. 9l3lCl). 1 1 JaC. 15. E. bCttUCCn CoUs and Low, atJjUDgCD*

6. It' Land in one Conniy bt recover''d hy Praecipe in another County.

Or tf the 'Tenant dies pending the Writ, thole lliali be reversed by Error
as may be avoided by Anfwer 5 For thofe are Ipfo Jure void. Br. Error,

pi. 104. cites 36 H. 6. 33.

8. If a Judgment is given in a Court •xhich has no Jtirifdiffion it may Br. luig-
be avoided by Plea; For it is Coram non Judice ; As in the Court of ment, 12*.

Marfhallie unlefs both the Parties are de Hoftei de Roy; Per Croke J.
<^"" 2° E 4.

Sulll. 208. cites 22 E 4. 31. 19 E. 4. 8. b. and 20 E. 4. 16. '^ ^ ^•

9. If any of the Proclamations upon a Fine be entered to he made upon PL C. -tfc.

a Sunday, out of 'term, or upon the 3 \Ji of June (there never having been * fc. s. c.

any fuch Day) they may be avoided by Plea or Writ ot Error. Dyer ^'^i^'^geci in

i8i. a. l82."b. pi. 52. &c. Pafch. 2 Eliz. Fift v. Broketc. r r'" .* P '^- acord-
ingly.

10. If a Fine he impofed in a Leet be unreafonMe or again(i Law, as n ,. „
Joint -where it Jhould be Several, it may be avoided by Plea and Judg- ^? Buur
inent of the Court in which the Suit is depending, for there is no other y. Godfry

Remedy ; Rfefolved, 1 1 Rep. 44. b. Godfrey's Cafe. S. c. &
5>. P. a_

greed per Cur.

i r. The Bail cannot maintain a Writ of Error upon a Judgment
given agawji the Principal, becaufe he was not privy to the Jud<^menc,
and therelore it fhall be alLnved him by Way of Plea in a Scire Fa-
cias. Arg. Godb. 377. in pi. 465. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R.

12. In T>tht upon a Bond againji an Adminijirator he pleads a Jud<r-
tnent recovered agamji the Intejtate, and that he has not Ajjets ultra &c.
the Vhiintiff replies that an Aifion was brought againji the Intejlate, and
that he died before thejaid Judgment^ and that ajter his Death Judgment
•was given and kept on Foot per Fraudem. The Defendant traverjed the

Fraud, but did not anfivcr the Death of the Intejlate. I: was urged for
the Plaintitf that the Judgment was ill, and that he being a Scranger
to it could neither bring Error nor Deceit, and had no ocner Way to

6 E avoid
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avoid it but by Plea. Thie Court held that the Plaintiff mighr avoid
the Judgment without a Writ ot" Error, efpecialJy in this Cale, where
it is not only erroneous but void. 2 Mod. -joS. Trin. 30 Car. 2. C. E.

Randal's Cafe.

In what Cafes a Fine may be reverfed by Plea without Writ of Error^
See Tit. jFine. (G. b. 3)

r

(A. 2) Lies
J

In what Cafes in General.

N fbme Cafe of erroneous Judgment no Writ of Error lies, as

where Judgment is given againji a Baftard^ and he dies without^

S.P.Br. I£ue. Br. Error, pi. 1 12. cites 15 Aff. 8.

Conufance, 2. Of a Fine levied in a Franchife without Authority Writ of Error
P|,£^,,'^"" lies, Br. Error, pi. 24. cites 4+ E. 3. 37.

"

'

3. If Matter of Error "johtcb is not apparent is not obje^ed to, but paffes

without Challenge, as a Venire Facias returned by a Baiiilfof a Fran-

chife where Part of the Lands are guildable. Error will not lie. See

Br, Error, pi. 34. cites 3 H. 4. 6.

4. Error may be tn fuing Exeitition. Br. Error, pi. 7, cites 9 H.
6. 38.

5. Writ of Error lies of a void Judgment in any Cafe, Br. Judg-
ment, pi. 123. cites 20 E. 4 15.

6. This Writ lies when a Man is grieved by any Error in the Foun-

dation, Proceeding, Judgment or Execution, and thereupon it is called

Breve de Errore corrigendo. But "without a Judgment, or an J-jjard in

Nature of a Judgment, no iVrit of Error does lie , tor the Words of the

VVrit be, Si Judicium redditum lit j and that Judgment muii regulary he

given by Judges oj Record, and m a Court of Record, and not by any
other interior Judges in bafe Courts 3 for thereupon a Writot'falfe Judg-
inent does lie. Co. Litt. 288. b.

7. Error will not lie on a CunviBion for keeping aGun on the 33 H. 8=

6. Vent. 33. Trin. 21 Car, 2. B. K. Anon.

, 8. Nor on a Conviflion 0/ forcible Entry upon View of the Ju dices of

f'eace, but it may be examined on a Certiorari. Vent. 17X. Mich.

23 Car. 2. Anon.

9. Suppofing there was a general Pardon, and the Parly did not plead,

nor the judges did not take Notice of it^ the Party might not have Re-
medy by Writ of Error. Ellis laid, They could alhge nothing tor Er-

ror but what did appear in the Record; to which \' lughan affented.

Freem. Rep. 84. pi. 103. Pafch. 1673. in Cafe of Phillips v. Crawly.

10. It is merely a Matter of Favour that Judgment in inferior Courts,

in Caufes not artfing within their JunfdicJion, are noc avoided without

Writ of Error, and the bringing fuch Writ does not affirm their Ju-

rifdiftion. 2 Jo. 209. Pafch. 34 Car. 2. R. R. Copping v. Fulford.

11. Upon the Denial oi^ B. R, to grant a ProhtbiTwn the Houfe of

Lords was moved lor a Writ of Error, but there held that Error did

not lie. 1 Salk. 136. Pafch. liW. 3. in Cafe otBiihop of St. David's

V. Lucy.
12. Error will not lie en a new creatid Jtirifdiiiion unknown to

Common Law ; For they tieed not proceed ptirfuant to the Methods of

Law, nor need they Indiftment or Jury, nor in their Judgments,

fay ideo conliderutum ell^ but may jay they judge him guilty, and that

ht
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he ought to pay Jo much Money &c. and it is like the Cafe of Convic-

tions by juftices ol Peace, and in both Cafes the Party has a good
Remedy by Certiorari, and that is a Confequence neceffary oa all fuch

particular Jurifdiftions, that the Record ot their Proceedings maybe
brought up to B. R. that this Court may examine whether they have
kept themfelves within their Jurifdi£tion ; Per Holt Ch. J in deliver-

ing the Judgment of the Court. 12 Mod. 390. Pafch. i2VV^3. Dr,

Greenvill v. The College of Phylicians.

13. Since the Statute 9 Annse, cap. 20 which allows fpecial

Pleadings to a Mandamus, it was admitted that Error lies of a Judg-
ment thereon, becaufe it is now in Nature of a» ^cfion, and Qj/fs arc

given bv the Statute tor that Side which prevails; But then it was faid

further, that this is no Argument that Error lies of a Mandamus whers

there is no Plea to it, and only a Rule azoardedfor the Mandamus, which
is not in Nature of a Judgment ^ And Ld. Ch. J. Parker (who with
otiiers alFifted Ld. C Cowper at the Motion) faid, that Chancery
might fuperfede fuch Writ of Error, Quia improvide emanavit, ific

werefo; And that a Mandamus now is in Nature of an Aftion, and
where Judgment was given on fpecial Pleadings upon the late Statute,

it was admitted lately in B. R. in a Cafe there, that Error lay. VV'ms's

Rep. 350. Pafch. 17 17. in Cafe of J^ean and Chapter of Dublin v.

Dowgatt.

14. N\ here a Reference is to the Judges on a CaCe Jlated, no Writ of
Error will lie onjheir Judgment, but if they certify their Reafons for

their Opinion?, this Court may coniider of it. 9 Mod 5. Trin. 8 Geo.
Gore V. Gore.

15. No Writ of Error lies in Cafes oi Mandamus or Proccdendos ^

For the Mandamus gives the Party that tr ies it no better iJight than he
had before, which llill remains examinable and triable in a proper

Aftion, and there being no Colts, the Party that ibes the Writ of Er-

ror can have no Benefit by ic. MS. Tab. March 18. 1725. The King
V. Herle.

(B) In what Cafes an erroneous judgment may be a-

toided iy Entry without a Writ of Error.

i- 1 Jf aU Infant fuffers a Coinmon Recovery, i\\ UlljrCi^ \)t comes in

1 iis Vouchee m his proper Perfon, flnD llOt liP SttOtneP flt ^,^)'- ^^^

<Suatman, tijoui\1j t'm HjaU not Inno Ijim but tljat Mz \mfm a wSe'f.
l©cit ot ertoc aiioiD it3 iiccaufc it i.g eitor in laiu, pet at !)t0 full s c ad.idg.

age !jc cannot enter into tlie LanD ann a\)oru it fap i)iei Cnttp, \it- ^d N'fi.

—

fofc DC !)ag rc^etfeD it ni a i©rtt of (Sri'or, becaufe Oe ijinifelf 10 pci= 5" "/^^"r
Jjpto t(je Juoijment, ann map rc\3rtfc it bi' fuclj £i5ean6, ano Oci0 ri c
not a g^tranger to tije 3uD(xnient, for SfttDgnients outrOt not to see tit. Re-
be fubbcttcD bp £0mzi of Pais uutDaut {liiVattct of Rccorrr ; as a n^^-j^^^
(*) Recognizance or Fine bp an Jitfant, not flfip JiUQiifinent ui otfjec

* ^°'- *?*?•

Actions giUCn aganiff an Infant, wheie he appears by Atcoruev and rCTr^
not bv Guardian, puj. 1650 betlUCCn Ayliff and U alker i!i^)\\\S^iQ xu<:>xilx:)\i\W curiam, upon a fpecial ^m\^ foe lanti \\\ €m* Jinttatuc ^ s. c
Crm» 1649. Ect* 200.

2. lif
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2. h iifi Jtifafit makes an ylttomey -which is recorded^ and pleads a Plea

to Iffiie^ which \s fonnd agauifi bnn^ this is no i\l.ucer in Arrell of
[ud^ment, buc is put to his \\ x\\. ot Error. Bt. Error, pi. 79. cites

22 H. 6. 31. per Newton.

3, So per Ponington, it the Infant be permitted to levy a Fifie^ if

this be recorded it cannot be deleated but by VVnc ot Error ;
Quod ne-

mo negavit. Ibid.

(C) In what Cafes |adgments fhall be reverfed aalthout

a JVr'it of Error.

In nxihat Court,

»Fit7,h. Er- I. TN Banco Regis in no Cafe^^ WtXtW IW tljE fame Cetm, HOC lit

'*?' p'>-^- 1 nnotljerCcmt, fljallnnSDiitlaiurp be reijerfeQ uiitfjout i©nt

i^B R and Of eiTOi: on the Crown-Side, ^\i% 14 3aC. tCIje CletUS faiCtljat

that the fa at all timejs Ijati liecn tljeit eoiu-fc, anD tlje Court agrcen t!)crc=

ch. Tufticcs to, ano anniBffcti accotDinglPt * 19 ip» 6. 2. anniogeOi auriljp ttjc

andClerks (^\ZX^^ (f 10 tljC COUtfe.
IicM that It „ _

could not be rcverred in that Court without Writ of Error, but fays that othcrwife it is in C. P.. if he

cnmesthe fame Term. — Br Error, pi. 199. cites S. C. that he who comes in by Exigent may the

fame Teim revcrfe Utlawry for Matter apparent by Plea, As for Omiffion of Procefs in C. B without

Writ ot Error ; but otherwife upon Matter in Fadt ; But that the U(aj;e in B. R. is, that in both

Cafes he is put to his Writ of Error^ Br. Error, pi 8t cites 15 E 4 7,8. fame Diverfities.

Outlawry in Perfonal Aftions cannot be reverfed in B. R. without Writ of Error, bv the

Courfe of the Court r, But otherwife it is in C. B Per Broome, Secondary of B R. 2 Roll Rep.

25. Pafch. 16 Jac. B. R. Anon, cites 4 E. 4. 10 b. 1 1. a. and 42 b. 45.3.

In what Cafes tJtIawry fhall be reverfed by Writ ot Error, or by Plea, See tit. Utlawry (G. b).

2. One convi&ed of Felony prayed his Clergy^ and had it. The /«-

diBment was removed into the Croivn-Office ; A Writ of Error does not

lie to avoid it, becaufe he is a Clerk convicted only, and not attainted ;

For when be prayed his Clergy
J
which was allowed him^ there never was

any Judgment afterwards given, and of that Opinion was the whole

Court ; But upon Exceptions taken to the Indiflinent, the fame was

difcharged and Reltitution awarded. Cro. E. 45^9, 490. pi. 6. Mich.

38 & 39 Eliz.. B. R. Long's Cafe.

(D) [Reverfed.]

For what Cauie

Br.Utla- I. A T the Exigeiit returned in Banco, if tI)C Defendant fays the

gary, pi. jtV PlaintiiFappears by the Attorney, and the Attorney ha-i no

s'c'— Warrant, tl)tS ijs itot Caufe to tc^jecfc tljc ^unffmciit iBitljoiit mnt
Fitzh. Utla- of CCtOC, tor peshaps he has a Warrant in Chancery, n j|). 4. 34.

gary, pi. 40.

cites S. C,

.2, But
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2 But a Junsmcut map be rciJcrfcQ itt a USrit afeSrrac for an * Br. utia-

Ou'A'.wTV alter a Superfedeas and Mainprife. * ii fi). 4. 34. || 8 |)» S.">''„P'; ^*

6. 37- 9'Jp* 6. 8. Contra Si9{clj* 37 CL 05. pci Curiann "Twhem
one is out-

lawed contrary to a Superfedeas, the Court in the fame Term may rcverfe the Outlawry without a
VVri: of Error. Br. Utlagary, pi. 19. cites 3 H.6. 57.

3. So (ftl)C Exigent bears Date before the fourth Day oFthe Pluries Br. Utlaga-

Capias iifued tO tljC ^IjCCitf. 1 1 P* 4- 34- cTews" C.

'

Br. Error, pi. 4S. cites S. C.

4 3 Q9iitt outlawed of Felonv fljall tiot a^oiD tijc SDiitltitwrp, bc= * f^'-

^^i^%
CaUfC ijC was in Prifon at the Time, UJltljOUt ft llSnt Of C-CtOC* 1 J^). ^Ke's's c

'

7- 13- 13* Contra * 7 ip. 6. 25. per Hals.'

Quod Nota.

5 [So] ifai^iin be OlttlaUlCU, where it appears by the Record * la the

t!)nt tljtCe were * not two Capias's awarded tfjigi mmUlC anmtllCtI '^'?:>^'^'"-

uucljout n ilBrit ofCrcor. (8 p. 6. 37- np.e.fi 1.) tijouijlj tljc "i^word
Statute fnpjj It Ojall be boils. Contra C^. 37 ^l. '5- is(tamen)

but in the
oiher Editions is(tantum) viz. that, there were two Capia.Os only \ But the Year Book is as in Roll,
viz that there were not two Capias's awarded. See Brook Utlagary, pi. 19. cites S H. (J. ^7.

t This is mifprinted in Roll, and it feems fhould be (15. b pi. 6.) and there the Objedion wasj
that there wcrs but two Capias's ill'ued where there fhould have been a third.

6. So if a £0an be OUtlalOCtJ, anti no Mention tS liiatlC ot what S.P. where

County he was, tljis \mp \3Z wbccrcQ bJi'tljout a «Dnt of Cccoc* '}'' ^^^'"-

si;. 6. 37- curia. '.^.[ZT
TerminPer-

'on and praved a Eeverfal, becaufe it is in the fjme Term ; Per Cott Fir the Statute favs, that fucli

Procefs fhall be held for null, to which 'he Court, except Babb. Ch. J. agreed, £r. Utlagary' pi,

1$ cites S H. 7 57.- Fitih. Error, pi. 19. cites S. C.

7. [But] if a $^au be oiitiatuen without Addition tjtbert to l)im in

fuch Attion, Ul lUljICl) ^ftlOn there Ouoht to be an SmbltiOn bl> tije

Statute, IjeHjallnot aboin it bv li)iea uiitbout UBrit ofCfror,
tijouglj tt)C statute fap.s tijat fuclj SDittlauirp fijall be boio. 1 1 ly.

^- ys- ...
'8. [But] if a ii^an comes in Ward upon the Capias Utlagatum,

Ije n:ap reberfe tIjc ©urlatiirp, becaufe be ijs named j. s. de a.

whereas he was abiding at the V\ rit purchaled at B. anil llOt Ht 3.
anO tljis uiitbout t©rit of Crroi, becaufe tf b'e fljoiUti bnno; a
JBntofCrror, itousijt to muc in tlje jaame mitlj tlje Hecom,
iDljicb luoulD be agamft binifcU. 19 $P 6. 80.

9. Q5Ut otheirvVile it UlOUlD bC »1" he had rendered himfelf Gratis.
19

'{1). 6 80. , .

10. [But] if a £^ah comes in U'ard upon the Capias Utlagaturrt, And a Sci.

be map a\30iri tijc ©utlauin) toitbout iBrit of error, becaufe be lei
^^

*f
called

I
S. deD. lubm (bCrC Id no fuch Vill in theCounty, bCCaUfe Sthe"

If be tljoulti brinn; a ll9rit Of €rrdr tt ouitbt to opee tuitb tbc Ee= piain,itf to

com, auQ fo ijc fljouio abmit tljat ttjcre i^ fuel) a ©ill. 22 e. ^^y '^f ^e

4,0 would main-.33. ' • 1•"
tain the

VVrit, per Newton and P^flon J. For the Sheriff did wrong to ^rre(l him; beciufe if he he of
B he is not the (ame Perfon, Nota; and (luil not be forced to a Writ of Error ; For per Paltnri

the fuing a Writ of Error will affirm the Name becr.u'e it muft be afcording to the Record; And
'o he was fuffertd to n:_ke Attori.ev, and was difmilTcd. Br Utlagary, pi. 22. cites 19 H.

6 P i I. 3]^
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s.c cited, II, 3jfaS^nnbe convifted upon tlje Statute of 3!ac* cm^ n
= >.><57- bp tlUO 5imiCC0 of tlje Peace lor killing ot Patridges with Neis

ca'' 2 B. R. "po" Pro^i ""^ ContcHion Of tljc Part? iuitf)out Jntiictmeiit, thm
in Cafe ot JuDgmEnt 1113? Dc reiieiftD in 0?. E. ttjio Ijcuig remo^eD thcix
r^-^v.^^ Ijp Certiorari UJitljout anp tBnt of error* ]^iH» 12 Car. * 05
* Foi^^ K* ^^'-'y'-f C'<^» 13^c Crolic anD '15erh!cp, anD tijep feemen m
The Kin^ fonie scanner that fuch Conviftion upon the Stature tor Shooting (jf

V. hvij^Rs" fiict) lifee, ttiiff!)t tie fo tclierfco toitljout ilg>rit of error*
V hicli w.i«

on a Conviftion for Hunting in a Park contrary to the Statute, and Judj^ment for the Penaltv of 20

1

{jiven by the Stature; But Pemberton Ch. J held, that the Party ciight to be put ro his Writ of Er-
ror, and he was not then permitted to reverie or quafh it by Motion upon the Certiorari, but after-
wards Pemberton affenting Exception was taken to the faid Judgments by Motion on the Certiorari

12. A Man fhall have Writ of Error upon an errcneous Execution j

As upon an Outlawry, as well as upon the principal Judgment ; Per
Pafton. Br. Error, pi. 70. cites 7 H. 6. 44.

13. If a.ii errofieotis Judgment be given upon an hidiifment of Barretry
at the Seflions of Peace, and the Party fined thereupon, and committed
till he pays it, and he removes the Indiftment and Proceedings by
Certiorari, and himfelf by Habeas Corpus, yet he cannot be difcharg-

ed, becaufe Judgment being given thereupon he cannot difcharge it

unlefs he brings a Writ of Error; Adjudged. Cro. J. 404. pi. 2. Trin.

14 Jac. Rice's Gafe.

14. But a Record of Force made hy Jufiices oj Peace upon the View^

if the fame is infufficient, may be quaihed upon Motion without V\^rit

of Error; Agreed per Cur. i Lev. 113. Mich. 15 Car. 2. the King v.

Chaloner.

(E) At what Time a Judgment may be fo reverfed

without Writ.

[Outlawry.]

Fitzh. Er- I. A JO SDUttatUrp in Banco Regis in another Term cannot fij te=
ror, pi. 26. f\ iierfeti uiitijcitt a aarit ofCrror* 19 fp. 6. 2. ^y i^o
^"sr. Er- PWi3 14 3!aC, Hamo^,

ror, pi. 199.

cites S.C- Br. Uilagary, pi. 20 cites 19 H. 6. 1 z.

* Br.utiaw- 2. [But] an SDutlaturp m 115011:0 EcKis may lie retjcrfeti in the
Ja«"-y.pi- fame Term luttljout HBrit of ^trot, for aii tl)C Ccrui tlje 3IunQ:-

Tc^contra ttiEHt tjocg ttot rcuiatn in Ipcctore of tl)c JitnacG, tijis beino: an
and he was £DutIaUJrp ann Sungmcnt oefore tlje Coroner^ * 19 ^, 6. 2. -^Dr*

put to his ,4. ;jjic. 15. R*
Writ ot Er-
ror. Fitxh. Error, 20. cites S. C. accordingly.'

—

And Br. Error, pi. T5R. cite« 4 E. 4f, 42.

that in B. R. the Defendant fhall be put to his Writ of Error, and fays that the fame Term the Out-
lawry was reverfed in B. R. uron an Exigent ilfuint; there, a Writ of Error was brou<;ht out of

Chancery, direfted to the Juftices of B. R. Brooke fays. Quod nota, that they reverfed their own
Error at theflime Term.

Fitxh. Er-
3. So in tlje fame Ccrni an ©utlauir? returnable in Banco map

;?'; p' '^ be retierfcB m llBrit of error. * s jp. 6. 37 1 19 »->• 2.

_— t Fitzb. 4- B"t not tljere in another Term tUitljUUt a WUt Of CrrOr. 19

Error, (.1. f)> 6. 2,

z6. cites

S C Br. Error, pi. 199. ches S. C- See (C) pi. i. and the Notes there

5. ain



Krror. '

^yp
5. sin Outlawry after a Superfedeas cannot ])t tdlEtfCll in Banco the

fame Term ot the Return tUttljOUt a l©nt Of €rrOr. ^, 37 CU 15*
per Curiam, bccaufe tIjijS is not their judgment, but tlje JiuOffment
ol the Coroner.

6. /« the fame Term and Outlawry may be reverfed in C. B. for Er- Litt. Rep.

ror. Het. 93. Pafch. 4 Car. C. B. Anon. 15°- S C.

7. Or tft atiy Ttrm //it be iw(/ «p03 any Statute -^ As for want of Litt. Rep.

Proclamations &c. Het. 93. Ibid. 150, S.C.

(F) Upm2 fwhat Judgment.

1. TiftljepIamtifFbCnoniliitatthe NiliPrius, upOU U)I)lCl) Coftd

X are taxed by the fame fury, lip tlje €^tatUte0 Of i;>. 8. anD
3;a, anu JuUgmctit gtijcn for tijem ngainft tlje iS)laintltf, tlje

l^iaintiff ninp ijanc a JBrit of error upon tW iiutssnient. Cr,
3 jac. x>. E. aDniitten per curiam*

2. 31fa90aU bringj3 a VVnt of lalfe judgment in Banco upon a

Judgment I\lV)CU in Ancient Demefne, and reveries the Ju(]eiiient there,

a JlBrit of error lie0 upon tW Iiimgmcnt, for tbis 10 a il9attcc of
nccorn. S0, 40 $ 41 ei. 03* E« tip tiuo 3!uaicc0.

3. Jf a Manor Court holds Plea of a Thing out of their Jurifdifli- q^.^ t ^
on, and uives Judgment tljCtCOf, tIjOUgl) t!)t0 IS ^Oltt, llCUtn; COram o'i. pi 24

non Eunice, \)Zt a tl^rit of error lice, ano error map Lie affigneti Q:'ai-ie5v.

m tl)i!3. £0. 3 Ja. ^15. E. bctiuecn ^^//^jt^a and Seay/e, for Up tljc ^'?''^• ^-9-

«Brit of error ije fljall lie reftorco to all tljat ije Oatlj loft, ui&ere, inat'bv"
bp tijc action of Crcfpaf0, tjc fljall reco\jcr all in Damagcj)* three juc

rices, contra
Williams ; And though a Writ ot Eriror be brought that does not affirm the Jurifdiftion ot the in.

f-rior Court, nor i<^ any affirmative^ but that it may be faid to be a void Judgment, and yet the Writ
of Error well liesof a void Judgment.

4. If a Verdm pafles againji the Vouchee^ yet he Hiall have a Writ of But in a

Error notwithllanding the Stat. 32 H. 8. cap. 30. Per the lultices of ^''^'^'P^

C. B. Bendl. 37. pi. 67. Mich, i & 2 P.& M. in aNota. ^°°V\^-•^
' * ' dat r. J>.

was vouch-
ed, who entered into vVarranty, and pleaded to Ijfm, which was mhjohied or f^me other the like De-
Jauh, and it was found apainlt him . now if Judgment is f;!ven againlt him, in fuch Cafe lie cannot
havea\N'ritot Error, by all the [u.1;ces in Bank, notwithftanding the Statute 52 H. 8. cap. ^z. [-0 ]
lor this is out of the Statute, which only gives the Writ where a Veidiit is found for or againlt\hc
Demandant or Tenant, and a Vouchee is neither of tiiem. And. 26, 27. pi, 60. HilL -j E
Anon.

5. And alfo note, That if any Default is in any Original If'rit, or in Rendl. In

the Return thereof], or in the Verdtit, or in the Judgment^ or in the K^^'lw- 1';?.

Count, fo that it plainly apptars by the Count that the Plaintiff has no
I'o'tidcm yil

Canfe of Jciion; And if a Verdiil and Judgment is given upon fnrh his.

^ ^'

Originals for the Plaintiff, yet the Delendant Ihall have Writ oi Error, Infufficicnt

notwithltanding the faid Statute, and thefe Detaults are not remedied Trials are

bv the fame Statute. Bcndl. 37. pi. 67. Mich, i & 2 P. &: M. notremedifr!

by any St.«-

Stat. ^S H R. cap. 50 doe net eyterdto Verdift £;iven between the Demandant and Vouchee, nor to
any Default in tlie original Writ, or in the Return thereof, or the Want of an Original, oV in thr
Count, or to any Inlufficiency in tlie Trial, Vcrdift, or Judgment &c. And the Stat, is'filiz lalves
many fuch Defcrts, but docs not remedy any infufhcicnt Trial, but this remains as at Common Law
5 Rep. 56. b. Triu, 30 Eliz. in the E.'cche.pfr, m Baynham's Cafe, als', Bajnham v. Brook.

6, h.
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6. In doth no: lie ofa Judgment upon an /^y/z/'f of Frejh-jorce-^ buL a

Writ of ialfe Judgment, as it ieems. F. N. B. 19 (I)

7. It' one be ont'lawed upon an Iiidi[iment of T'reafoii^ Felony or T'refpafs,

but the Procefs and Order preferibed by the Statute vf 6 H. 8. cap. i. and

8 H. 6. cap. 13. are not obferved, the Outlawry may be reverfed by

Writ ot Error, which Writ ex merito Jullitise ought to be graaced.

3 Inft. 3 I. cites it as adjudged, Mich. 26 & 27 Elix. in Writ 01' Error

Coram Rege in Ninian Menvil's Cafe.

If I } A" ^ •^ Win of Error lies to reverfe an Attainder of High Treafon, tho'

me'i^ be "'fome have held .the contrary by reafon of 33 H. 8. cap. 2H. [20.]

j^iven by That evety Attainder, of Treafon by the Common Law Ihouid be as
liim that has effeOmal as if by Authority of Parliament, for the Scatate is to he tn-
Authority,^

jgfj^^^-l gj- la^jul jttaitiders by due Cotirfe of Law., and not of erroneous or

roneousf ft " Void Attainders ; and fq it was held in a Parliament held the 28 Eliz.

was at Com- when it was enafted. That no Attainder of Hijgh Trealon, where the
mon Law Party was executed for the fame, ihouid be avoided by Plea or Error,

vf ^ W^ir^of ^^^ ^^'^^ ^^ extended only to Attainders before that Time where the

Ei-ror," only Party had been executed, not to Attainders after. 3 Inlt. aij.

25 Eli?., cap. 2 ftcure.s all former Attainders, where the Party is executed; from Rcvcrfal by Writ

of Error, but meddles not with other Att.iinders, neither doth the St<Jt. 35H. 8. cap. 20. take away

Writs ot Error upon Attainder of Trrafon, as hath been refolved againil the Opinion of Stamf . P. C.

lib. J. cap 19. Ca P. C p. 31. But it is true thac the Statutes z6 H. S. cap. 13. and 5 & 6 E. 5.

cap. II. take away from a Perfoti outlawed in Treafon the Advantage of Rcvcrfal ot an Out-

lawry, becaufe the Party outlawed was out ot the Realm, but extends not to other Offences. Hales's

Hill.of Pl.Cr. 353, 554. cap. 26.

Ibid Tiys 9. IfaManbe attainted by a Jud;^uient upon an Inditfnient he fhall

tharfoare
,^qj have Writ of Error witnou: making a Petition to the King lor the

*^l^- ^e' - h^v'"g if^ ' becaufe it fo highly concerns him ; Per Coke and Dode-
am ,2 . ,.

j.jjg^ K.o\\ Rep. 175. pi. 12. Pafch. 13 jac. E. R. Gargrave's

Cale.

Jo. 40-. 10, Error was brought to reverfe a Judgment upon an hniiffment for
pi. 5. The

Jiectifancy; It was doubted whether any Excepiion be good upon fuch

^'Tohn Convif^ion i For the Statute 3 Jac. is precifely tliac it Ihallnot be void

S. C and or difcharged for Default ol Form, or other Matter, until after con-

fiportsthat Jorming himfelf by coming to the Church. But atcerwjrds, becaufe
the Writ

j.]^g Judgment zvas not tdeo capiatur^ and the Omilfion thereof is appa-

b o°'<'ht
^^^^ '" ^^^ King's Prejudice, and for that upon cvlTv C.)n\'ic;ion in In-

bv the Ktg ; diclment, the Judgment is (hiod capiatur, for this ('aul'e the Judgment
and held was reverfed. Cro.C. 504, 505. pi, 6. Wincht; iter (Marquis's^ Cafe,
that it

would lie for hirh. For he is not cmichided by the Statute 3 Jac.

Ibd Roll *^* Error was brought to reverfe a yrt^^w?//r entered ;// an inferior

Ch. J.
raid Court, that the Plainti/f recupcrarc dibcat, wnereas it ougtic to be recu-

that 3 Jac. perare debet. Roll Ch J laid, that this is n.j Judgment, and fo no
in Cam. Writ of Error lies thereupon, tor the Writ luppnles a Judgment, be-

^'^T'^Cafc ^^"'^ ^^^ Words of the Writ are Si Judicium rt.'J iicani lie. Scy. 265.

waTfoad- Pafch. 165 1. Shedlock V. Lapere.

judged.

See (M) pi- • 5- where it is held that recuperate debeai is only an Avjard.

12. It was faid by the Attorijey-Genera! that no Writ of Error lies

Upon a Judgment given upon tte Statute or ilinton. Frcem. Rep. 435.

pi. 588. (bis) Mich. 1676, Anon,
feccdufe It 13. A Writ of Error lies not upon an hidifltnent of Recufancy and
isnojudg-

Convtciion by Proclamatton. Vent. 355. Tnii. 33 Car. 2. B. R.
ment but -' ''•'

tlic Stature
5 Jac. cap. 4 gives Procefs upon it for the Forfeiture, and the Party's Remedy is in the

E.xchcquer to quafli it there. Ray 01.433. P^oli. ji C.r. i. ii R. Phorbcs'i Cali.



.rror.

• a'^'a^K^^}^''?'^ v.'
'""''^''^ ''^ ^^' ^"^^'^ons for a Scold, and ad- 6 Alod ,.3judged to he ducked i She brought a W^rit of Eirir (by Leave of the S ^tlt

t^ZlfT'P ri '^'^.r^^- ^-^^ "^^^ Court was well enough -'^o^'^'ng'?-

poffelled ot the Caufe by W^rit ot Error, but the beli Way -^as h cfr
Uorart to remove tt imo the Crown-Officc, ami then bring a Writ of Errorcoram nobis rrjtdcm

, and upon that the Courfe is to give a Rule to
a lign Error, and then to move for a peremptory Rule, and in DefanJr
thereof to have a Non Prof, and then an Award of Executio

"
zSalk

266. pi. 12. Tnn. 3 Ann. B. R. The Q^ueen v. Foxby
15. A Writ of Error does not lie on a Mandamus. 8 Mod 26-

Hill. 7 Geo. D. and Chapter ot Dublin's Cafe.
^*

As to Reverfing oi Attainders, See Tit. ClttainUCt: (D)

(Gj Of r^bnt Judgments. [In refpea of the Court
where given.]

1.

I
JI5 lUHgUmit in Pleas upon Patents, pte Of Debt, Attach- „. ^

., ^ '"^'^."^ Irelpals, mtD fUClj llUC, given in Chancery, antOlllT n 0/ ,>

^Jf"l
Of ClWUCeiT, anO upon Scire Facias upon Recognizances a

' h"

2 But no i©nt of error IICSJ upon a judgment upon a Subpoena in B. Error, pi.
in Chanctry, tOC A^ tO tijlS It I^UOt fl COtUt Of JKCCOCD. 37 D, 9> ekes 5?
O- 14- '^ H. 6. S. C.

or.

Error,

cites

3-^ai©nt Of error liesi upon a 3luna;ment given in a Pranchife ^ V-

T t- ^^.f"J
"^^^

^"^P*^ *'^^ "f^"^" ^ immm given by these '

Jurtices ol- the Peace. 4 j|). 6. 24.
-^ & 7

See(D)

5 a i©r(t of error Iie0 upon a Jutiffment in Bank. 4 $x 6. 24 ?'• ''•

6. It the Sheriff rejiijes the Challenges the Partypall have Error. Br
V\ alte, pi. 58. cites M. 2 H. 4. 2.

Av"^' ^i.^>->-'>-'"!^<^
Court of Pie.powders lies Writ of Error, and not

\\ ntot talfe Judgment, which proves that it is a Court of Record-
and this per Littleton, quod non negatur. Br. Error, pi. 162. cites

£.. 4. 3. and 7 E. 4. 23.

rhl'^h^^r
^^'^y 4^^'^^."^ '^ g'^^" "Pon a ^^>-'t ofjafticies directed to

theShenlT, uo W rit ot Error lies, though the Judgment be of Debc
or Trefpals above 20s. F. N. B. 18. (H)

9- Upon a Judgment in a Re-diileilin ^^/or^ the Sheriffa Writ of
Error lies. 6 Rep. 12. a.

10. A Writ of Error lies upon a Judgment given in a Court of P/>.
powders. Jenk. 211. pi. 48.

IT
" -^

^I'l'
ot- Error lies ortt ofthe Petty Bag into B. R. upon an

Error m Fatl. Vent. 103. Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R. Foxwith v
1 remain.

12^ Ifthere bea Conviftion ofForcible Entry upon View of the Juliices of
the Peace no W nt ot Error lies upon it, but it may be examined in a
Certiorari Vent. 171. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R,

13 Upon a Judgment given by the Cenfors 'of the College ofPhyftcian^
aj^amji one for Male-Pradices no Writ of Error will lie, becaule it is a
Court inftItiitedde novo, and by the Inftitution they are not bound up to
the i^ormaluiesot other Courts, viz. as to draw up their Jadcrm-ncs

6 G with
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with Jfieo Cofijideratnm &i\ Biu it is fufficient lor them to (hew the Con-

viSiion in other VN^ords. But the Convittion may be removed into B. R.

by Certiorari^ and there quajh'dfor Infufficiency. Fer Hole Ch. J,

/q4. Pafch II VV. 3. B. R. Dr. Groenvelt v. Dr. Burnell.

(H) In what Court [it lies.]

, , . I. 2)t 14 ^I» 315- »o"- 3i Judgment given in Chatlcery upon a
Fol. -745. Scire * Facias upon a Recognisance, toajS reverfed in Banco Regis,

trlTC^ vet botlj Courts tuerc before tljc Mm l)tmrclf. 29 aiT, 47 aojuogen*

Coke cl m Kepottis, 1 1 3ac» oa, E» pec colte.

Rep. 287. pi. 5. Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of the Bp. of Briftoi v. Proaoi- 4 In ft. So.

Cap. S. S. P.

2. 31t lied in Parliament. 37 5), 6. 13. b» 11. (S* 4. 9.

3. 150 i©tit Of Cccor Iie0 in 'Banco ot "Banco JRctris upon a

jutigment Biwn tuitljm t|)e cinque Ports. D* 23 €U 376. 23. an*

luogeo*
AstoEr- 4. ButbptI)eCuaomof tljc Cinque poets a falfc Jungmcnt
j-ors in Judg- gi^jl^ (}j0jg lliap }jg reUetfCll per Cuftodem live Guardianum 5 Por-

anquePorts.tii^fn apuo Cuctam €)ljepeuiajr D. 23 eu 376. 23.

See tit.

Courts of Cinque Ports. [E 7]

Br Error, 5. ^ !©rit of Cctoc lic!3 of Bsnco Eeg;i0 of a JiiDgmrnt giljcii

pi. ,75. cites
in Lancafter. 18 (fU 4. 12.

18 E 4 12.

S P. [and Roll feems mifprinted (El.) for (E )]

As to Writs 6. So Of an)) County Palatine, fot ti)t!3 1)3 ejccpteti out tljcit C6ac=
of Errors to

(gj.g|. '^^\^\i^ 1. Countg paiatinc* 62. D» ij. CI.ss'^ 19.
the Couties

Palatine, See tir. Court of County Palatine (5.6)

* Br. Error, 7. ^ l©rit Of Cccot !)isi tn Banco upon JiiD^incnt in a Coump
pi 74. S_C.

lp)^Jati|]g becaufe thefe Counties were derived out ot the Crow/^n * 19—Xhat Er- "i r ^ / ju
ror in Coun- iP- 6. 12. 6.1^.4.4.

ty Palatine

ihall be redrefled hefe in Englatid
;
[but fays not in what Court whctliev ia C B or B. R 3

Br. Cinque Ports, pi 8. cites S. C.

Doderidge 8. 3f tljc 3lu5otment beffi^en intfje Court of Stannaries of the
faid, that It Dutchy of Cornwal, nO U&l'lt Of CHOC JICS UpOH tl)l!3 iW BanCOj
adjudged Ot Banco Eegisi, becaufe it Ijatlj not been iifeo ; but of tljis tbeix

by all the lUap be aU Appeal to the Guardian ot the Srannaries, and from him
juftices in to the Prince, and when tljCtC 19 no Prince tO the King's Counfel.

m7n5Sc.^*^5 3af-'^*^'
that no Writ of Error lies of a Judgment given in the Stanneiries in Cornwall. Win. 8. Pafch. 19

Jac. in the Cafe ot Ewrr v. Vaughan.

* Br. Error, 9. ^ j©nt of Cctot lics xw B. E. upoH a lubgmcnt given in
pi iz7^s Y,^^^o Rc^gis in Hibernia. D. i- COUUt^ IpalatUlC. 62. * 34 Sff. 7-

PeVcur. r.e. nouHijeb* 37- air. 5*

s^iii pi (>'}.

cites 1 5 E ; Error 72. And 5 Le. 159. pi. 207. cites S. C.^ Upoil a falle Judgment, in

C. B. in Ireland Error mud be fued in B. R. there, but on Judgrpcnc given in B. R there, Error

nvaft be fued in B. R. in England. F, in. ii ii \^E )— V'augh. iyo. Vaughan Ch. J. cites it as faid by-

Sir



Error.

Sir Edward Coke in Cal\fin's Cafe, tol i8. a. that Albeit no Refcrvation were in King John's Char-
ter, >etby Judgment ot Law a Writ of Krrordidlie in B. R. ot England of an erroneous Judg-
ment in B. R. in Ireland. Whereupon Lord Hobert ohferves, that a Writ of Error lies not tliere-
f'ore to reverie a Judgment in Iieland by fpccial Aft ot Parliament, for it lie's at Common Law to re-
verie Judgments in any Inferior Dominions; and if it did not, Inferior and Provincial Governments
as Ireland is, might make what Laws they pleafed ; for Judgments are Laws when not to be ic.
ireiTcd.

lo. a U^Cit of CCCaC liesi jn Parliament upon a Judgment in Banco * Br. Error,

Regis, given either in a VVritot Error or upon an Aftion originally P'-'S/citcs

commenced there. <D. 23 d* 375- i9- * * ^» 7- 19
'

II- 3f a 3tH)(tnifnt bt'in anp Court in Wales, a KBxit of Error Br. Error,

lies tIjCrCOf belore the J ultices errant, 19 Jp* 6. 12. p'-74<-ites

Br. Cirque Ports, pi. 8. cites S. C.

12. But no Writ Of CttOt lies tljCrCOf in any Court at Common Br. Error,

Law at Weftminlter, bZtmiZ It Mt^ ttfOXS tU lufliCejS CCtant. 19 P'- '4 cites

p. 6. 12. D*
^Cbutbj,

•^ Piew ton if

fiich Juftices there it fhall be redrefTed here in Curia Regis ; but Brooke fays, Qu*re inde • For bk
Fortcfcue and others it fhall be redrelled in Parliament. 3r. Cinque Ports, pi. S. cites S C,
accordinglyi

13. And if a JllUffmcnt ht given before the Juftices Errant in Wales was

Wales no Writ Of ClTOt lies tljCCCOf in any Court at Welbninllcr, ^ ^'"i^^otn

bccaufe tfje Coutt of %mte$ eirant ij3 ais litffl) m mx^ of tlje J"!fjf
f^m'^ Couct0, except tlje pacliameat, 19 $p. 6. 12. ed from the"

C-.rown as
L.mcaffer, Chcfter and Durham were ; Per Fortefcue. Br. Cinnne Ports, pi. S S. P an4
therefore regularly no Writ of Error did lie of n Judgment in Wales, but otherwife of the Counties
Palatine 1 Init 225. Cap 42— But Keilw 202. b. in pi. 19. Mich. 1 1 H. 8. it was faid by Brude-
hell. Ex afTenfu Brook, Firzherbert, and all the King's Counfel, that Wales is Parcel of the:
Realm of England, and that Writ of Error lies in England for an erroneous Judgment ''ivcn in
Wales, tho' not of fuch Judgment given in the Ifle ot Man which was no Parcel of the^'Realiii
and fo of Gafcoigne and Calice.

'

"

14. But a Wtit of error Hes in Parliament UpDU a SJaOljmEnt But as to

giUen before tfje IMim Crrant in J©alei5, becaufe tlje pailia-
"'"'^ '"'^'-

wient IS niorei)i6ij« 19 P* 6. 12.
o"jud;r'

Wales, Sec tit. Wales (C) and the Notes there, ian Stat 34 & 55 H. 8. cap, z6.

IS- ^ t©rit of error Megs in Banco upon a Judgment giljm before Le ^5. pi
the Judges of Affile. 11 p, 3. Kot* 7- aumttteD tljat it 10^0 mil ^^- 1''^^^'-

mum* t%^"Th.

York V. Morton S. P. adjudtd that it did not lie in the faid Court. 5 Le 159. pi. 20-. S. C '&.

tctidem Verbis.
'

16. a UBvit Of CtUOr BOe^ not lie in chancery updn a Judgment
gitien in Banco,

17. But \)Hie 17 C 3' 5- 19- 21- tnljere a Writ of Error upon a
Judgment in Banco tDtlS returnable in Chancery, and tljCCC tf)e Record
UJa0 returned accordingly, flnU tJC Chancellor deli\ered it over to
the Chiet Jultice de Banco Regis. 17 C* 3-46. 30 <£• 3- 14.

18. a JUllgincnt in AUife cannot be reverfed by the Chancellor be- _, . ,

fore the Council, fot tIjtS 10 ItOt an? PaCC fOt it. 34 ^» 3- 14. bp fuch YeL"°
tljC JUftlCeg. in the Ye*

19- upon a JltBgmCnt given in the HuftingsOf lOntJOH a tlBrit ^°''^-

of Error lies at St. Martins before certain Juiticcs. 18 (£« 3. 8.

20, Where
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20. Where Writ ol Error is lucd in London of Error before the

Mayor, thisjh;ill he liied at St. AlartiHs^ and then the Mayor and
Aldermen iluill ha\c 7A'7) I y ^o Days to be advts'd of their Records^

and then the RecorderJhall riCord it Ore te/Jiis, and there were diverle

Opinions it the Party afcer cliis might allege Dnunnition or not. Br.

Error, pi. 18. cites 34 H. 6. 42.

The Clian- 21. 3 1 £. i. Stat. I. cap. r 2. Enafcis, Th^twhere a A-fan complains
cc-lioi-.ind

of Error in the Exchequer
.y

the Chancellor and Tfeafurerjball catife to come
Tre.vuiri^

^X/''''^
' ^''"^ '" ''"-'' ^^^'^^'"^^^ ^} Coi/Hcil nigh the Exchequer, the Record of

In'd the other //Jf Procefs taking to them the Jiijiices and other /'age Pcrfons ; and pall
ai-c only calls'd to he called before them the Barons of the Exchequer.^ to hear the
Airilbnts Canfes of their Judgments ; and if Error be jotmd.^ they floall correif and
-Bi-. Juds- amend the Rolls, and fend them into the Exchequer to 7nake Execution.
nient, pi. ^ ' '

12^. cites

S H. 7. I 5

16 C'.if. 2. r.r/) 2. S. 1. Ihe vot comwg of the Ld. Chancellor and Ld Treafiircr ai the D.iy ofthe Re-
turn of ariy U'rit of Error on the Statute of ^X E. 3. cafi. 12. flyalt not caufe ajiy .-Ihatement or Difcontina-

aihc ; but if either of the Chief Juflices, or the Ld. Chancellor or Ld. Treafurer jhatl come to ihe Exchequer-

Cbc\mber at the Day of the Return theSnit Jhall proceed.

S. 5 Provided that no Judgment he given, unlefs both the Ld. Chancellor and Ld. Ireafurer be prp/ent.

Br Con- 22. Writ of Error lies in England of a Judgment in Calais. Br.
tempt pi. 7. Procefs, pi. 181. cites 21 H. 7. 31.
cites {) C.

—

'
"^

4 Inft. 2S2. cap 63. S. Pi S. C. & S. P. cited Raym. 174. Arg. Vaugh, 291, cites

J R V !2. S. P.

23. If falfe Judgment be given //; London^ or other i'lace which is a
Court of Record, the Party grieved lliall have a Writ of Error, and this

Writ may be returned into C. B. or B. R. at the Pleafure of him whb
fues the fame. F. N. i\ 20 (D)

24. judgment in a .^iiare Impedit before Judges of Affifc, and a Writ
awarded to the Archbijhop, and tor Damages a Scire Facias to the Sheriffs
the Defendants bring Error, and remove the Record into Banco Regis,
and the VVrit was direfted to the Chief Jultice de Banco. Dyer 76^
77 Mich. 6 E. 6. Henllow v. Keble.

And. 12. 25. Error was brought in C. B. by A. and B. againft J. S. of a Judg-
pl. 26. S. C.

jjj^.fjf i„ ^fj yiijjj-^ of Novel Dijfeifm given by the Jufiices of Jffife at Mon-
accord'inglv,

^"^'^^^ ^
"^^^^ Detendant demurred, and adjudged that a Writ of Error

after Arsu-' did not lie here. Mo. 78. pi. 208. Trin. 8 Eliz, Price v. Jones.
ment and

Confideration Berdl. 15;. pi 21;. Ap-Richai-d v. Jones S. C. awarded accordingly.^

D 250. pi. 85. &c S. C. held accordingly.

26. It was held by all the Juftices that a Writ of Error does not

lie in C. B. upon an Erroneous Judgment' gnjen in any inferior Court of
Record. And this was, as was iaid, upon great Advice. Cro. E. 26. pi.

6. Pafch. 26 Eliz. C. B. Kot v. Hartly.

Jdniiniflra- iv. 27 Eliz. Cap. 8. .V. 2. Reciting that Erroneous Judginent in
tcir'M-c ]^ /f_ rj^gyg gfj/y {(j [/g rejomied in Parlia/nent, enafts, that where any

Benefit ol^
Jt(dgt>ient pall begin m B. R. in any A[iion of Debt, Detinue, Covenant,

this Art. Account, Aifion upon the Cafe, E.jeifione Firmce or 'frefpafs, frft com-
6 Rep. 80. menced there, other than fuch only where the J^ieen /hall be Party-, the
cites It as Plaintiff' or Defendant againft whom Judgment /ball be given, may fue

I'll di!fEx- tO''^^ out oj Chancery ajpecial IVnt of Error dire^ed to the Ch. J. if B. R,
cne.]iici- commanding htm to caufe the faid Record, and all 'Things concerning the faid
Ch;inibcr Judgment, to be brought before the faid Juftices of C. B. and Barons of the
36 Eli?,^ 'Exchequer into the E.xcheqiier-Chamber, to be examined by the jatd Juf*'

'dm'sCak' ^"''^^ "f^' ^' ^"<i i^'ii'ons ; which Jtijiices of C. B. and Inch Barons of

A Scire ^^^ Exchequer as arc of the De«ree of the Coi^ , or Six of them, Jbali there-

upon
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upon have Po'-joer to examine allfnch Krn^rs as jhall be ajfigncd or found in Facias was;

fuch Judgvunt, and thereupon to reverfe or affirm the -Judgment other than '*w"''Je<i

for Errors concerning the JuriidUiion cf the Court of B. R. orjor ivant of n^f"^^"^
Form in any JFrity Return, Plaint, Bill, Declaration or other^ Pleading, upon'a Re-
Procefs, Verdict or Proceeiitng j and after that the Judgment jball Ik affirm- cognizance,

id or reversed, the Record and all 'things concerning the fameJhall be brought ^'hich they

back into B. R. for Execution Sc. ^"'^'^'^ '"to
,

S. 3. Such Rcverjal or Affirmation pall not be fo final, but that ?^f ^Plaintiff
'

Party grieved may ffte 'mPdihamenz Jor the further Examination of tbezWrkof
Judgment. Error thar

he fhouM
profecute it \with EfFeft, or pay the Money, if the Judgment was affirm'd j They plead. That
he did profecute it with Effect, and that the ludgment was not yet affirmed ; The Plaintiff replied

Prcteftando, That they did not profecute with Effect, Pro Placito^ That the Judgment was affirmed
by the Jullices of the Common Bench, and Barons De Gradu de la Coif, et hoc paraius eft verificare per
Recordton; To which the Defendants demurred generally, Bccaufe it was ytot alleged. That there
were fix Jtiflices and Barons frefent when the Juds_r>ient was afirrned; For J"-; Eliz. cap. 8. which gives
them Authority, requires that there fliouid b- fix at the leatt. Sed non allocatur; For the Defendant
fliould then have pleaded Sut tiel Record; For if there were not fix, their Procccdinn-s were Coram
von Judice. Vent. 75. Pafch. 22 Car. 2. Carret v. Milward.

28. A Statute Merchant was by Mittimus removed out of the Chancery Cro. E. 44S

into C. B. und Execution awariied there fuper tenorem Record;. Refolved f '• ^S- .an<i

that Error lies in B. R. although the Original be in the Chancery,
'^/';J^''^^''^q

and the Judgment of Execution gi\en in C. B. Mo. 570. pi. 778. Lt's iV

Trin. 41 Eliz,. B. R. W'orlley v. Charnock. does not

appear.
Ow. loiJ. S. C. but S. P. docs not appear.

29. In Durham, it" an erroneous judgment be given either in Cane.
there according to the Common Law, or before the Jufiices of the Bifhop
•a Writ ot Error is to be brought before the Bifhop himfelf^ and if he
gives an erroneous Judgment, a Writ ot Error Ihall be fued returnable
in the King's Bench. 4 Inft. 218. cap. 38.

30. When y«^^?«e«? is given m B. R. upon Writ of Error, no Writ of^-P- bv
Error thereupon lies in the Exchequer-Chambcr ; Per Colce Ch T Roll ^°'^' ^^- J-

Rep. 65. pi. 10. Mich. i2jac. B. R.
•'"

^^"iL

Judgment fo given iu B R. be in Affirmance or Difaffirmance of the Judgment before given. But
in Trefpafs, Detinue, Ejeftionc Firmx, where the Judgment is originally here upon a Suit here
begun, a Writ of Error lies in the Exchequer Chamber, bjt nor othervvife.

31. Bail upon a Judgment in Scire Facias cannot have Error in
the Exchequer Chamber ; For it is out of the Statute ot 27 Eliz. Held
per Cur. Cro. j. 3S4. pi. 14. Mich. 13 Juc. in Cam. Scacc. in Cafe
ol Siindelow v. Deverton.

32. Error cannot be brought in one Inferior Court on a Judgment in
another; Per Cur. Keb. 318. pi. 42. Trin. 14 Car. 2. B. R. Mar-
chant V. Short.

3 3. Error lies in B. R. of a Judgment in Attainder before the Ld. High S P- bvr

Ste'-Ji^ard
;
but the Plaintiff in Error ought to allign rhe Errors in Perfon T'"''*'^'^"-

PerTwilden and Windham, and not denied. Lev. 140. Mich 16 m"^'
"^•

• Car. 2. B. R . in Cornhili's Cafe.
'

§; ^
""

34 Writ ot Error o« ^ Judgment in Indidmcnt of Perjury in B.R.liihern.
was brought in Parliament, Arg. cites the Cafe of 3RCftD i). DatOfOn ''"'?»'"'' had

as about two Years before, and Per Cur. this proves that it may be ^"x"^'^'"''"'"
brought in Parliament but not that it muft ^ and they affirmed their Ju-Vhe Defe,"
rildiaion that Error v,ay be brought in BR. w Criminal Cafes «/)o«danihad •

Judgments given m this fame Court i hat not in Civil Cafes unlefs it be ''«^'i ^'''onc-

o/imri «/F«/? triable by Jury • but in Cafes Criminal, as well of?"".V^^
Errors in Law as in Faa. Lev. 149. Mich. 16 Car. 2. B. R. wirn'^

Error may be brouglit in B. R for she Reverfal thereof 3 Inft 214. cap.
^'^['^^ °^

6 ^i 35- A
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35I A W^ric of Error o«^ of an Infertor Court: lies as properly in C. B.

as tn B. R. bat generally Wrics ol Errors tor many Years have noc

been brought in C. B. the Reafon is Matter of Conveniency, becaufe

if you bring a iVrit of Error tn C B. and the Judgment is affirmed^ yet it

maybe brotigbt into B. R. and be there reverfed; though indeed if a

Writ be brought in C. B. we mull proceed upon it ; But no Man will

advife his Client to bring it in C. B. but rather into B. R. where it

is final ; Per Vaughan Ch. J. Cart. 222. Pafch. 23 Car. 2. C. B.

Anon.

1 Keb. 91. 36. Upon a Judgment in the King's Bench Error may ^^ brought either
Jilich. iS in the Exchequer Chamber or Parliament at the Eleftion of the Partv,
Car. 2. B R.

i^^ij upon a Judgment in the Exchequer Chamber^ the Writ oi Error muff

conceived Jirji be brought before the Lord Chancellor^ and cannot come per Saltutn mio

that noWrit Parliament. Pari. Cafes 56, 57. in Cafe of Phillips v. Bury.
of Error

Jay in Parliament on a Judp;ment in B. R. affirmed in Cara. Scacc. And per Windham, the Stat. 17
Eliz. cap. 8. was made to prevent Delays in Parliament.

37. In the Court bf ExAequer Chamber for reverling a Judgment
given in the Court of Exchequer, according to the Statute 31 Ed. 3.

cap. 12. the Lord Keeper Somers did then declare, That the Quellion

had been put to all the Judges in England, Whether the Judgment of
that Court ought topurfue the Opinion of the Majority -of Judges ? And he

faid the Judges had delivered to him their Opmions in Writing. Holt
Ch.

J.
Powell and Eyre Juftices, were of Opinion, that the Majority of

the Judgespould govern this Judgment. But the Ch. J. Treby, Ch B.

Ward, Nevell, Rokeby, Turton, Letchmere and Powis, were of a

contrary Opinion j and therefore the Ld. K. pronounced a Reverfal of
the Judgment in the Court of Exchequer merely upon his own Opini-

on, and of Treby Ch. J. and Baron Letchmere, againll the Opinion of
all the reft of the Judges. Carth. 38S. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. The
King V. Homely and Williams.

38. Mayor and Commonalty of London fued in the Sheri^'s Court for a

Finefor refuftng the Office of Sheriff\ according to a B\-Law ; F.rror

brought into the Hujlings^ which is a Court held before the Mfiyor.,

or fix Aldermen in his Abfence ; It was objefcl;ed that the W^rit of Error
did not lie, becaufe the Mayor was both Judge and Party ^ but not

allowed, becaufe the Court might be held without the Mayor j Ad-
judged in B. R. Holt dillentiente, and Judgment affirmed. MS. Tab.

March 18,1707, Mayor of London v. Markwith.

(I) Lies where.

In ihQfame Court where the Judgment was.

Eutinthe I. \ l©rit Of (l^trOC DCIC0 not lie in 05^1100 Kegijci for an Error in

fame Term /A ^ Judgment gt^etl IH tl)^ faUie COUCt* 7 JP» ^- 6. 29.
they may

^n-rprTl
reverfe their "5ltlU*

own Error
^ ^ c <-•

without (uing to the Parliament. Br. Error, pi. 6S. cues S. C. Fuih, Error, pi. i6. cues i>. C.

2. But



^
Error. j.S'f

2. But if tije €rror be not in tl)c 3uliQ;uicnt Init in the Proceis,Br Enor,

tl)erc ti)C !©nt of Crroc licss in t\)t liimc Court U VaiKO MzQi&^l;
"^^ V'

uiljcre tlje Juosmcnt toa^, nnD tljcj? map rcUcitc it, 7 ^. 6. 30. ^ '^g ^
":

Fitzh.

Error, pi I (J. cites S, C.

3. AstljepniapreiicrrctljeicotBii Jutirtmciit tor ftife Latin, i)e=
R"- Error,

caufc tljiis iisi not tijc Default of tijc Court but tijc Clcrl^is. 7 it)»p|;/,lH^'-

6- 30- 6. 2s/s.G.
Fitzli.

Error, pi i(J. cites S. C.

4. So upon a 3!nlIgmCnt in a Real Aaion^ if tljCJ) aiUaCtI an Habe-

re Facias Seilinam ol tU)0 ^CtTUagCS ailD Lmuls in one Town, where

the Demand is in two Towns, tljiEi CtrOUeOUEl CCCCUttOU Hiap lie

tijere rmrfcn upon a iBritof^rrorbrouijljt in anotbcc Cerm
tlwn tijat in luljicij tOe Ctecution is aiuarDeo, Ml 38 €1 15. K»
tCtUlfCn Hauiiier and Thomas aOjUDlJCU.

5. Jf n S^an comes in B. R. the lame Term the Exigent is returned, B>-- Ei-ror;

and ttOtlUltbffanDina; tijiS t!)C Court gtl3Cd Judgment againft him, p'i;*^-"";^

iM maj) ue reijetfeD bp UBrit of Crror in t!)e (iinic Court, bccaufe

t\0 10 not tlje A6t ot tlje Court, but of the SherilF or Corouer. 7 I).

6. 28.

6. Jftlje Court tie B. R. awards Exigent where they ought to a- Br. Error,

ward a Pluries Capias,, auD tljereUpOU tlje l^artP IS outlawed \\\ tijc f ^-
'^"^

Countrp, tljtjS map be reijcrfca \\\ tijc fame Cauit, becaufe it is che
•

Judgment of the Coroner. 7 Ip. 6. 28.

7. 3jf a Diftringas ailB O6I0 Tales be returnable in 15,11. tUljCtC S"* Error,

tlje Award is made de oao Tai', auo aftct JuDgment 10 ffi^cn, ^'Z' a„7"
tbi0 map be reberfen bp UBrit of error in tlje fame Court, becaufe \, w'as in the

tijc error is in the ProcefS, anQ maCC by the Sheriff. 7 ]^. 6 28, fame Court
in the fame

Term, and that the Error afli^nedwa', that he had a Diftrinp;as Juratores after IflTue joined, and the

Sheriff returned the DiftringasSc odlo Ta'es where no Tales was awarded b/ the Roll. But Chev-

iiey C;h. T- 'aid, that the fame Term th u ]udf;ment is given, the Record i,s in the Breili of the Jufti-

ce-s and not in the Roll ; For the Roll the Tame Term is nor the Record, but the Remembrance of

the Juftices, and by this Amendment we fhall not force the Party from any Aftion, for though thi:

Roll be vicious, the Record is in us Juftices, therefore we will amend the Roll, and not the Record,

for the Record is in our Breafts all tins Term, and I myfelf well remember that Ofto Tales was a-

•warded, and I think that where good Judgment is given in C. B which is entered in the Roll erro-

neouflv, aid Writ of Error comes the" fame Term, the Juftices ought to amend the Roll according to

their Remembrance and the Truth, and then to ilgn the Record; But contra in another Term ; Foi-

then the Record is in the Roll, by which he commanded the Clerk to amend the Roll
;
Quod Nota.

Br. Amendment, pi. 32. cites 7 H. 6. 29. S C Br. Record, pi 20. cites 7 H. 6. 30. S C
Fitzh. Error, pi i6 cites S, C. If a Judgment is pronounced in B. R. and is not en-

tered, the Judges may alter it the next Term ; Per Jones J. 'Which was not denied Poph. 181.

8. 3!f a Partition be UiaUe in Chancery, t!)tS3llmap be rebCCfetl bp B--. Error,

UBrit of error m tbe fame Court tuitljout sotnB to l^arliament*p'\^5i-
c'^s

42 air. 22. arijubscD.
, ^ ^ .

9. Jf after a Judgment a Capias ad Satisfaciendum be awarded m
B. R. where no Capias lies in the Original, anH tbCteUpOn tlje Party

is outlawed, Ijc map IjaDe a itsrit of error in anotljer Ceum anti iz--

ilCrfC it in tlje fame court for tlje Enor m Procels in Promulgatio.

ne Utlagaris, bCCaUfe tljlS was the Judgment ot the Coroners, aUB

not Of tlje Court. Dper 3 ei. 195- 37. aomtJCeD.

10. jf in an action upon tlje Cale in b. R. an Award IS made

upon Non fum Inlormatus quod querens damna recapej^are debeat, led

quia nefciturqu^damna &c. a Writ ot Inquiry Of iOaUiageja is a-

warded, but It 10 never returned, nor any hual Judgment guen, and
yec
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Br. Error,

vcc afttClMOrS'a mnt of Cap.as ad Sacistaciendum is .warded ibr

rhP 8 1 Din i-cs and upon this an Exigent, and che Party is ouc-

wed no¥m Of enat lies lu X^anco Ecgiss in auotljcc ^ecni

fir tins euro in tl3C Juogment, bccaufctijc^ cannot correct tljeic

oiun error, Uut tlje part)) m W ^'^"''^^•y '" i^'^-'i'^^'"^"^ ^^ly-

Br Krror, 'i i

' 4 a 0>1U fetnijS 3 i©rit Of ertOt in B. R. upon a Reco-

Pl -I Che. ,ery in^'an Al4 ot Darrun Prelentment in Banco and - -"f"' ;h-e-

S.C.
i,, ;pon which a Writ to the Bdhop is awarded fOl tije ECCODetOl,

vet aftCSUiarBgtlie Recoveree may have a new Wnc Of eirOr m the

aSarD of tljeS to tijc iaifijop if tijcp rcijcrfc tljc ftrtt iiuoismcnc,

"T^^ "^^

?f^f fu^'S &e Bi^eU in an ^rtlOn in Banco Regis, and there

^-^ alfo Exicutio? is awarded, fl |©rit Of etrOt quod
^^.'^^^f^^f^^lKollRep. , ij B R. in Adiudicatione Executionis, lieCaiUC tDCP

.'*'s'yVrcannattcM*tWtC')aB„iEttoc. ®.
j^

|M. TS.E. Wwm
tot Cur c'Ae//o« iSiainttff, ^^^'"fi ^«"» ^'^^ ^''''^''' aBjiiDseo.

l°C, o E ^'f 3V tDc Detendant in mi SCtlOn, , Dcinff an mfant appeaj. ,

n

,o6 in pi. g j{* bv Attorney, and Judgment tS tljCtC fflbCn againft him, a !©llt

•^"^: ?-"^;'- nf c^rrni: to rcberfe thiss ^uSinnent lies m tlje fame Court for tW
s^^^^d- a,- eiS'^i '5S eu ^^^^^^ E. amwi) between * ..^^.«i

cd acco d-'" Gv™ 93tci 5 3la. ^. E. between t vv.^r^^« ««./ Gr#« aD)uogefl

^"s'y , . Eo ?386™ 1650. betioecn x Oa^f^s a.dPcym atuuBijeo, ano tlje

e .^f.^r i?B%Hcnt re^erren accormn5!p betmn
J.-^^^^^^^^^^

per Roll ch. tiic Cafe was, ttjat Peyton bemo;
^,.f '^V\,.?,^,,fi^r ,,1 z3 ,:,;

J asad,udg-^L^frt«,t!ecareritl)crcbp Jforce ot tji«5 prmicuge, but not bp

^ed. qS^iep or liS^^^ ann vet m^ tuitljm age, anQ atcer Ije

4:sty.zi6
;i^"f.^'E"f,,^^ tl)CP plcaoeo to mue, ano after it

s. c argued,
f^ f, ^^..f ^Ijn -B E aiS tbcrc was a ©erDict ann JuDsaient

rt:!^E Snftr ? filimttttl Sffim a ^fcfpafjs of Taatterp, anD
.18 ... Ke SeS^ tban tije otljer Cafes, becaiiie tlje

in^y."" error m tljiS Cafe wconumttco inCljancer)? before tlje Ec=

IJ an Af ^°?/ w\wo^ing\ mxt of Error in B. R. UpOtt a JunsmCttt tit

lumpfit a-'
a., dmfe, ant! pending the Writ one Of tljc pialntiffs ci.es aiiD af^

sainft two ""
7j ^^^^, ^l^ knowing of the Death of one Of tDeUl reveries the

mean be- r*,^ ;"

auH aftCt he againft whom the Judgment was reverled

Vc'^Utd iinlsTwn oflLrinThefameC^^^^ and alfigns the

tVe'ta?^"' "S:^ Of one Of tbe pamtif ^ tjjefir« «to error wh^^^^

mem, one u .
-^ f Qq^, not the Error ot the Court, It fCCniS tOe l©rit

"^'''"
'ih ' toeU \m. 3Ditie 2 e: 3. i- a. b. anD 20. tubere tljiSis reporters uncet^

ftandinr tain(rb«nai3iror m tlje Cnn fain, tljat Ije mm fljeiu tijcm

Judgment pteccuents. ^ , .

was given,
:f p,„„ Ues here • For ir was faid.that this Court cannot reverfe their

and upon this u was demurred tErc^^^hh^^^^^ ,o
^
^^.

^^ ^^^ ^^.^
^
^^^ .^ ^^^ ^^.^^^^^

own Judgment, except u be tor ti-ro. n ^ 'o^^'^-

^ ^ j^ g^ by the Aft of God, and a

that the Writ of Error was well
''"'f

^h^ h^-^^
. ^ °>

^J^ ^/^^^^ ^hat the Death of one of the

Megotv Davis. S.C intotidem Verbu, & adjornatur.

Jones upon 15. Error in B. R. in the Procefs -when it is the Default of fe Clerks

F-NB2.. fl^/ibe reverkdin the fume Court ^;' a Uru oj Arr.r lued by the

^V-'n^ Party betore the fame Juftices, but not without umg otuWnt ol

:i S,; it Error, altho' it be the lime Term. F. N. B. 21, CO;

L that BR. 16 But ;« C. B. after Judgment given in the lame Term the Jullices

cannot re- n^y icveife theiruwnjudgmcir. »Pon Liivi a. ihi- ^

^^"^^^''^^'^^^^J^^^
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Default of the Clerks, without any Writ of Error fued torch j but in verfeajudg-

another Term the Party ought to fue forth a Writ of Error thereupon ."'^"'^. ^':

II- r> r> i'^ XT D /TN It be in the
returnable into B. R. t. N. J5. 21. (i;.

. fame Term
17. But of an £yror />; Z^:« which is the Default of the Juftices, without a

the fame Court cannot reverfe the Judgment by a Writ oi Error, Writ of Er-

nor with a Writ of Error, but this Error ought to be redreded in yo'S but this

another Court beiore other Juftices by a Writ of Error. ^'•'^^.^toTue7in'the
21. ^_1). fameCtufe

in the fame
Court as upon Outlawry, but if n$ Error lies in this Court for the fnmeCaufe, hut in Parliament, thea 8. R.
may reve-fe the Judgment without Writof Error being the Uune Term. Poph. iSi. Trin. 2 Car, B R"

1 8. The Court of B. R. cannot reverfe Errors in Law before them- Yelv. 157.

fclves, tho' it be in the fame Term j Rut Error m Fait or in Procefs they
J''^- J^f^'

liiay
J
Per Cur. Mo. 186. pi. 332. Mich, 26 Eliz. B. R.Anon. jj'j^j' j

'"

feemed" that

B. R. cannot reform Error in ProccG unlbfs in the fame Term.

19. If A, B. be indiBed offreafon or Fekiir in B. R. or if he be in-

dified l^efore Commi^ioners of Oyer and Terminer^ ur any otter, and the In-

(ttifment of Tiealon or Felony ts removed into B. R. and by Procefs

out of B. R. he IS erronecujly ontlaisoed^ and fo returned, a NVrit of Error
may be brought in B. R. for Reverfal thereof 3 Inll. 214.

20. A VV^rit of Error was brought of a Judgment ;;; 5 R. upon an

IndiUment m B. R. and held good, and that there are more Precedents

of Writs of Error in fuch Cafes brought there than in Parliament, and
cannot be elfewhere than here, being Matter in Faft, and Non
Conftat till Error adigned if it be for Error in Fafl; or not. Sid.

208. pi. 2. Trin. 16 Car. 2. B. R. The K-ing v. Cornwall and Ux.

(I. 2) In Exchequer Chamber.

i

AWrit of Error is not maintainable in the Exchequer Chamber P''" J ^i-

by the Statute of 27 Eiiz.. upon a Judgment in B. R. upon a ivii'nnthe

Refccus, becaufe it is not within the Words of tne Statute, altho' ic be a Secondiry

Trefpafs ; bat it is more than a 7'refpafs, and the Party that brings Ref- Viewed to

ecus could not have had Trefpafs becaufe the Cattle relbued were the'^'^p^,*^'°'^j'J

Defendant's own Cattle ; Per all the Juftices clearly. Mo. 694. pi. of fuch Writ
963. Trin. 37 Elit. Ody V. Yate. of Error

brought bat

refolved not allowable, it not being an Aftion mentioned in the faid Statute.

2. By the Statute 27 Eli?, the Exchequer Chamber hath Power t6

examine Errors of Judgments in B. R. and after fuch Judgnlencs are

affirmed or reverfed, then to fend back the Record into B. R. fo that by

the Words of this Statute, it is not to be fent back unlefs the Judgtnent

he affirmed or reverfed i but yet, by the Equity of that Statute, it the

Plaintiff in the Writ oi Error is nonfmt, or if the Suit is dfconttniiedy

the Record Ihall be lent back into B. R-. and the Court of Exchequer

Ihall give Cofts and Damages to the Plaintiff in the original A6lion for

his Delay and Vexation upon the Statute 3 H. 7. cap. 10. but it the

Plaintiff in Error was Plaintitf in the original Attion, then no Coits

Ihall be given. 2 And. 122. pi. 68. 40 Elii.. Anon.

3. Error in the Exchequer Chamber, upon a Judgment in B. R. for

x\iAX. one of the Parties died before -Judgment , it vv'as objeaed, they hi^d

6 1 Xiit
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no Authority to examine fuch Errors ; but it was held by all the jud-

ges and Barons that they had Authority, tho' they had none to bail

rhe Defendant, becaufe their Power was only to examine Errors. Cro.

Eliz. 731. pi. 70. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. in Cam. Scacc. Price's Cafe.

It was after- ^. Error in the Exchequer Chamber of a ^rtrt'^wf/// tn B. R. in an
wards mov- Jijcfitonc Firmx ^ the Effor aj/igned was, that the Plaintiff' was an Infant

'^hat" ihev ^'"^ f"'^^ ^^ jdttomey, where he could not make Jttorndy^ but ought to

had pro eed- have fued by Guardian ; It was refolvcd by all, except Anderfon, that

ed in the altho' this was an Error in Fa£l, yet it might be \weii affigned in that
Exchequer Qq^^^ of Exchequer Chamber for Error, altho' it was urged, that

^khour ^'^'^'^ Authority given them by the Statute, was not to examine Matters

Warrant of in Facl, but only Errors in Law, which appeared in the Record, and

theSta'ute to reverfe or affirm the Judgmenti whereupon the Defendant faid, that
to t!;y Enor

ji^g PLiintiifat the Time of his Aclion brought was of full Age i upon

'h Sta t""^
which, lifue being joined, the Court of Exchequer Chamber awarded

does impow- Niii Prius. Cro. J. 5. pi. 5. Pafch. i Jac. Rew v. Long.

er them onlv

to examine Errors in the Record; and of that Opinion were all the Juftices; wherefore for this

Caufe they would not re-grant Reftitution upon this Judgment to the Defendant, who was put out by

the firft Judgment. Ibid. Cro.C. 514. at the End of pi. 11. cites S. C. that Error in the Ex-

chequer Chamber in Fait was afligned and tried by Nifi Prius and found, and for that Caufe re-

vcrfcd.

5. Error was brought by the Bail in the Exchequer Chamber upon

the Statute of 27 Eliz. of a Judgment in a Set. Fa. againfi him ; Ic was

the Opinion of all the Juftices, that it was not an A£tion mentioned iri

the Sratute, whereofa Writ of Error did lie in that Court, nor is

he Party that can have Error of the firit Judgment. Cro. J, 171. pi.

12. Trin. 5 (ac. in Cam. Scacc Vaughan v. VVilliams.

Per Cur no 6. \vi Sci.'Fac. againji the A?;7 who upon the fecond Sci. Fac. was
Writ of Er- condemned for not having the Body of the Principal, and Judgment

""he Evche- """^^^ given that the Plaintiff recoiier fuper Recuperationem fnediciam^

ouer Cham- where it '^\o\i\^\it{\x^Q\ Recognitionem fr<£di£iam •, Per Cur. no VV^ric

tiier, becaufe of Error lies into the Exchequer Chamber , nor does it lie into B. R.
Sci. Fac is ^g upon Error in Procefs ; For this is no Error in the Procefs ; For that

tf^rif'auA is vvhere the Procefs is miftaken, viz. one Procefs for another, which

Judgment it is not here ; but the Error is only in Point ofJudgment, vii. Recupera-

"is given tionem injlead of Recognitionetn, which is clearly another Matter, and
therein, and

^^^ Remedy, as it feems, but in Parliament. Ye.lv. isi. Trin. 7 Jac.

S;i:;. B. R. Pro^wfe v. Turner.

in the Sta-

tute 27 Eliz- which gives Error in the Exchequer Chamber. Yelv. 1 57. Trin. 7 Jac. B. R. Prowfe

V. Turner. In Sci'. Fac. againft Bail, or on a Recognizance y a Writ of Error was never allowed iu

the Exchequer Chamber ; Agreed by all. 2 Keb. S33. pi. 58. Mich. 25 Car. 2. B. R.

7. Judgment in Debt was given in C. B. which was affirmed upon a

Writ of Error brought tn B. R. Afterwards the Detendant died, and

then a Scire Facias %vas brought againft the Son and the ^er-tenants^ and

Judgment againft them; and upon a Motion for a Writ of Error in the

Exchequer Chamber, upon the Judgment in the Scire Facias, it was

denied, becaufe the Record came into B. R. by VV^rit of Error, and

not originally by Bill, as by the Statute 27 Eliz. cap. 8. is required.

Roll Rep. S64. pi. 35. Mich. H3 Jac. B. R. Harvey v. Williams.

8. VV^rit of Error does not lie iil the Exchequer Chamber on a Judg-
fnent given in a Writ of Ravilhmcnt of Ward, by the Statute 27 Eliz Sic

didum fuit, and not denied. 2. Roll Rep. 134. Mich. 17 Jac. B. R.
in Cafe of Barnefield v. Hutchins.

9. It was agreed that Error upon a Judgment in B. R. in Replevin

does not lis in the Excheqiter Chamber, but m Parliament only, becaufe

Replevin
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Replevin is out ol the Statute. 2 Roll Rep. 434. Trin. 21 Jac. B. R.
Farnell's Cafe.

10. No Writ of Error lies in the Exchequer Chamber by Force of the Qy^ q ,

Statute 27 Eliz. on a Jndgiuefit in B. R. m an Ati'mi De Scandalis^ forS. C. held
'

it is not included within the Words of the Statute, for though the accordingly

Statute fays, fuch Writ Jhall lie upon Judgments in Anions of the Cafe, ^Y ''^''ee

yet it does not extend to that A6lion, altho' it be an A£lion on theCafe3
Qtoovl'x'^*^

iecaufe it is an A£i:ion ot a far highvr Degree, being founded fpecially doubted.

—

upon a Statute. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 954. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe of Alh- Jo- 194.

by V. White, by HoltCh.
J.

cites Cro. C. 142. pi. 19. [Mich. 4 Car. P' JS-C.

E. R. Say (Ld. Vifcount) v. Stephens.]
Jn^Vv'*"-^"

Ley Si S. C. lefolved. Palm 5(55. S. C. but S. P. does not appear. S. C. cited by )ones
y]:ti,i-^ S C. cited and S. P. lefolved accordingly per. tot. Cuiiam. iiid. 145. pl.zo.
Palch. ijCar. 2. BR. Stamford (EjrH v. Nedh.irn. S. C. cited Sid 240. inpl. t- Hill.
16 & 1 7 Car. 2. B, R. S. P. cited as adjudged accordingly. 5 Mod. 250.

1 1. Error of a Judgment in B. R. lies in B, R. in Criminal Cafes up- Sid. 20S.

on j udgments in the fame Court, as well of Errors of Law as Errors ol p!'. - Tf»e

Fa6t i Litit not in Civil difes, tinlefs of Eirors in FaiJ triable by Jury, q
"i'.*^

l','.

Lev. 149. Mich. i6 Car. 2. B. R. Cornhill's Cafe.
"

s c 6cs'p
and it can-

not be brought elfewhere than here for Matter in Fadt, & non condat till Error afiTicned whether it
be for Matter in Faft or not.

12. In Debt upon the Statute of Ufury, the Plaintiff had Judgment in Keb. S-S
B. R. and the Detendant brought a Writ of Error in the Exchequer pi.

5'
s. c.

Cfaamber. It was moved that it lliould not be allowed, becaufe it is per Cur the

hot within the Statute 27 Eliz. which gives a Writ of Error there ; for
^'''"^ °^ ^^'

DO A£lion which conctrns the Kuig is within it, and therefore an kSti- fupe'rfcdcl
on upon the Statute of Scandalum Magnatum is not within the Statute, and the KiiV
and cited Ld. Say's Cafe. But on the other Side it was faid that it ^'^'nc iiere

"

liath been adjudged to lie on a Judgment in an A^ion on the Statute for !^
^'^^ ^

tithes i Ideo Quaere. Sid. 240. pi. 13. Hill. 16 & 17 Car. 2. B. R. ma'v'bef-id
Whitton V. Prelton. a Party ;"buc

Hyde and
Twi'den abfentibus, adjornatur. 5 Mod. 230. Arg. cites S. C. that the Writ of Error was ^if-

Mov.eA.

13. Mandamus to rejiore Dr. Patrick to the Maflcrfhip of .^ueens Col- ^3,.^ ,0^
lege in Cambridge^ to which there was a long Return of Charters and to n^ Hiil,

local Statutes i and upon the arguing it feveral Times the Court was '^ & 17

divided, Whether it might be adjourned into the Exchequer Chamber, ^",^J^'\~
for Difficulty it being amongft the Pleas of the Crown as vjtll as civil s'c av tied
Pleas might, was the Doubt, but the Court fccmed that it might, and but Cui-ia^

"

that Picas of the Crc-jin^ as 'ii-ell as other Pleas, might be adjourned thi- adviiare

ther, and that 4 Inlt. 68, 69. feems to warrant it, and that it extends Y^^^- ^"^
to all Pleas, except; to thole of the EcclefiaiHcal Courts. Sid. 346. pi.

^j [f f.ij'"^'
12. Mich. 19 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Dr. Patrick. thanliisCaft;

V'asfolemnly
argued by four Judges, and that Norton [Mnremn] and Keeling were for the Plnint'fF, and Twifden
and VN'iiidl.am contra. Lev 05. Q^jcen's College die alias Dr. Patiick'.s L^afe, the (2ourt be-
ing fo divided it was confideied if it being a Cau!'e of the Crown Side, it nvght be adjourned into'

the Exchequer Cha.n.bcr, and it feerried to funle that it might, but it was not.

14. In Trcfpafs tip-n the Statute 8 H. 6. the Plaintiff had Judgment,
It was moved whether a VV rit of Error would lie of this in the Ex-
chequer Chamber ; Icr though a Trefpals is one of tiie feven Cales

mentioned in the Statute which gives this Writ of Err^r, yet it may'
be intended common Trefpalies only, and not ihofe which are lounded
on a Statute i Cuiia ad\i!arc vuk. Vent. 34. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R,
Skirr v. Skies.

15. \S'itt
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Bur where 15. W'ric ot Error in che Exchequer Chamber doch noc lie to rcvofe
Judgment ^ J ade^matt ptven tn an ABton .&H! tara &c. haanfa the King is Parry.

y^^R',J^" Venc.49. MTch, 2iCar. 2. B.R. Anon,
'

'
'

in D i\. in ~'

Debt on the

Stat. I Elii. cap ;. and 2; Eii?. cap. I. for ahfmting from Church for eleven Momhs, relblvcd that Er-

ror well lies in the Exchequer, becaufe the King is not properly a Party, rhougn he is ro have Part of

the Penalty. Raym. 275. Palch. 5 i Car. 2. in Scacc. Scot v. ICnaptciton.

16. Scire Facias ifftied againji the Bai!.^ and upon two Ni-jhils returned^

there was a Jtidgmetit againji them. Rclolv'd, chac no V\ ric ot Error

can be brought into the Exchequer Chamber upon that Judguiein, but

in Frfiliamert only ; and that alter luch a Return ot isyo Nichiis, it

cannot be alFigned for Error, that there was no Capias againlt the Prin-

cipal
i

but iii that Cafe the hail is rehevable only by an Audita Querela.

Vent. 3S. Trin. 21 Car. 2. B. R. Wingate v. Stanton.

S. P. in a i-y. VVhere -aia AHion commences by original Writ out of Chancery %
^""'^."j- Wnto'i. Krror does not lie in the Exchequer Chamber by the Scat. 27

21'car
'2 Eliz. cap. 8. but only in Parlianicnt. Saund. 346. iVlich 21 Car. 2. at

B R at the the End ot the Ca(e ofMellor v. Spaceman.
End of the

Cafeof Redman V. Edo'.ph.

2 Keb. S49, 1 8 Judgment in h. R. in an A^ion on the Cafe, and a Scire Facidi
S50 pi. 99- qnare Executionem &c. and there was a fudgment upo/i that ; upon which
5. C. held ^ Writ ot Error was brought in the Exchequer Chamber, and the Judg-

For"by"the
' ^"^"^ '" ^^-^ ^"- ^'^- "'^^^ affirmed ;

then the Defendant dicd^ and a Sci. Fit.

Judgment (reciting the Judgment and Affirmance of it in the Exchequer Chamber)
which re- was brought agatnji an Admini/Irator ^ and Judgment had -upm that, and
cues the Af- x.\\t AdiiUiiiflrator brought a Writ of Esror upon the Judgment in the hfi

thTfxdie-
'^'"' ^^- 'rhe Court held that it did not lie in the Exchequer Cham-

<luerCham- ^^^s becaule it was brought upon a Judgment affirmed in the Exche-
ber,atid£x querChamber, which is therefore privileg'd from any other Writ of
ecutionhere Error to be brought upon it there, fo that this Writ can be brought only

Ldetcrmin- "?"''' ^^^ Judgment gfjen in the Sci. Fa. and theretore lies not into the

ed, and the Exchequer Chamber. Vent. 168, 169. Mich. 23 Car. 2. B. R. Skinner
Superfedeas V. V\ ebb.
was fet afide

and Exccutiun grarted Per Twifden J, clearly no Writ of Error lie.? in the Exchequer
Chamber on JudgmeiU in ici. Fa. &c. 2 Keb." 842 pi. 79. Mich. 23 Car. 2. S. R. in Cafe of Jones
V. Anderfon.

19. Note, it was faid by the Court, That if there be a Convilfion of
forcible Entry upon the View of the Jujiices of the Peace, no Wsit of Er-
ror lies upon it i but it may be examined upon a Certiorari. Vent.
171. Mich. 23 Car. z- B. R. Anon.

H^r '^
d

^°* ^^''°'" ^^^ brought of a Judgment in this Court into the Ex-

Pr"iorT
^" chequer Chamber, and Error in Faif was then alfigned ^ and the Court

Weiggles- being there ot Opinion, That Error in Faft would not be alfigned thsre,

•worth, s.C. they affirmed the Judgment^ upon which the Record with the Affirma-

*'(rw^'

d"*^ tion was remitted hither, and a VV^rit of Error was brought here Co-

die Deathof ^^^ ^^^'^ refident' (as is ufuai for Error in Faft.) Vent. 207. Palch.

one of the ^4 Car. 2. B. R. Prior v
Plaintiffs,

and Judgment was affirmed ; upon which the Plaintiff brought Writ of Error Coram vobis refiJenc'
I'l B R. and affigned the fame Error and entered it on the fame Roll; and now Hale Ch. ). liikl this
Writ does not he here, for thii ought to be brought upotl and recite all the Proceedings ia uic Ea-
chequer Chamber.

21. No Writ of Error lies in the Exchequer Chamber on a Sci. Fa.
agatnfr Bail. 12 Mod. 112. Hill. 8 VV. 3. Coniers v. Manucapcors of
Rawlins.

fl2. Judgment
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22. Jtuigiiient tnCafe upon a Bill of Exchange was affirmed upon a iz Mod.

W'nx. oi Error in Cam. Sciuc' and remitted into B. R. and then a Sci. Fa. ^°S- S. C.

i/f/ied, and Judgment thereupon was, that the Plaintiff Jhotdd have Es- '^'^'j
accor-^

edition. Then the Defendant brought Error in Cam. Scacc. tarn in Reddi- . ^^^ ^.zq.

tione '-fikiicii qaam in Jdjiidicatione Eseciitionis, and the Writ was al- S. C. ad-

lowed, yet the Plaintiff' was taken m Execution.^ whereof Complaint was judged that

made to the Court, but without Reliet ; For per tot. Cur. no Writ of g^^''" °'

Krror lies in Cam. Scacc. in fuch Cafe, and therefore the Execution iSn(,t°[^ ..nd

vvfll taken out. Comb. 393. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Hartop v. isno Super-

Holt, ^edeas.

I Salic. iiJ^,

pi. 4. S C. adjudn;ed accordingly. Ld. Itavm. Ren 07 S. C. adjudged accoi-dino;Iy, that die In-

tent of the Sr.itutc of 27 Eli,-,, was only to relieve the P.irry f^rieved upon the Merits of the CliuIc as

it was at the Time of the tirrt Judgment, and not upon anv Matter fab(ei]uent which aril'cs after-

wards, when therefore tiie firft Judgment was affirmed the Merits of the Caufe were allowed, and

the Exchequer Chamber, who ouf^ht only to aflTirm or reverfc the firit Judgment, have exjcuted their

full Power. It is true that if a Sci. Fa. be broupjht to revive a Dormant Judgment in B. R. Error

will lie in the Exchequer Ciiamber tarn quam becuufe it is only in Execiitiotl of tlie firft Judgment,

and is Qiiafi an Original Aclion ; but if a Judgment in B. R. be once affirmed in the Exchequer

Chamber, and then a Sci Fa. is brought upon it, it is privileged from any otiier Writ of Error,'

otherwife the Law would be infinite and without End. And the Sci. Fa. is not in Kature of Debt at

Common Law; tor the one is brought to obtain another Judgm.;;it, and the other to obtain Ex-
ecution.

(K) JFhat Perpms fhall have a Writ of Error.

[And in what Q^{qsjointly.^

T

\

Ipe a^cit of €rroc fljall be bcougljt bp Ijtm who fhouid * This

have the Thing lor which tIjC UUDgmCtlt 10 ECCCmCOllft)) ^"'^''^ ""^

giiieit, if tijc aiiBgiucut \m not been giiieiu Dm i ^ti. * 9- s- Ji. Wi(dh.
1 Mar. ia

Cafe of Reynolds and Verney & al' v. Dignam & al'.

2. As tlje iffue Female IljaU IjabC it if intailed to her. 3 f)^ 4. D^tZt * D- 90- a.

q H. 4.

S. P. and Hill. 10 E. ;. Br. Errbr, pi. •;5. cites 5 H. 4. 16. S. P.and alfo 9 H. 7. 24. Contra
and that the Heir at Common Law fliall have the Aftion, and that after the Judgment reverfed, the
Heir in Tail may enter. S. P. per Cur. Le. 261. pi. 546. 18 Elii. B. R.

3. None fljall babe a Wtit of €CCar milefs Ije be Party or Privy tO ^odb. 577-

tlje 3lu5gmEnt, 22 c« 4. 31- i^^^-^'^f^
c- T_r i_

o C. and
9 E. 4. 15. 9 H. 46. b. Privies in Record may join in a Writ of Error ; Per Roll Ch. J-
Sty. 190. Hill. 1649. There is a difference if one be Party to the Writ, although not P.arty
to the Judgment i A Quare impedit was brought by the King againit the Patron and the Incum-
bi-nt, and Judgment was had acrainft the Patron only, and the Incumbent Parfon brought a Writ of
Error ; but if he had not been Party to the Writ, he could not have maintained" Error." Arg. Godb.
57S. pi. 465 Pafch. 5 Car. B. R. in Brooker's Cafe cites Error 72. S. had Judgment an-amlt
W. and afterwards acknowledg'd a Statute to B. then S. lued E.^ecuiion, and B. brought Error oir
the Judi^menr, but adjudg'd th.it it would not lie, ift. becaufe he was a Stranger, aiid fecondlv,
Bccaufe he came in under and alter the Title of Error. Arg Godb. jtS. cit=s 45 Elii. C. ij'
Sherrington v. Worleley.

4. But all tljiU lucre Parties to the Fine, chough they lliall have D. S9. b.

nciiiing it reveried, fU lljall JOill lu:tlj IjllU tOat 'MW IW^e tlje ClJUllT Pj;,/^

^J^
for Contormicy. C)pCL* 1 t'l/il. 89- -• Verney"-.

Digaani,

6 K s- WX\X
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Br Error 5 ^fit Of etCCC ttia? bC brOUSljt l3P i)tm tl3.U is made Parcy by

pi. 1S7. 'the Law, chough IjC lUajS not originally Purty, a!5 tmXV 01 tij2

cite.s c- y hggg fljjiu tjn^e a IPcit offeror* * 22 os, 4- 31- 8 p, 4. 3. b»
Br Error, '

1)1. JO. cites ^ , ^ Q r>

S. c „. Fitz.h. Error, pi. 61. cues S. C.

Br. Error. 6. -^CijC Tenant fljall IjilDC H UBtlt Of €rtat alfO of an Error be-

pl. 59 cites tv'een him and the Demandant. 8 lp» 4. 3.

<; Q
Fitxh. Error, pi 61. circs S. C See (R) pi. i. and the Notes there.

Fitxh. 7. But tl3C Cenant d^all not ijn^e a !©rit of error of an Error he
Error, pi. ^vveen the Demandant and the Vouchee. 22 (£» 4. 32. COIltra 8 ii).4. <.

^i cites ,. , . „ T, J u ,

S. C Jenk. 69 pi. 31. S. P. accordingly, cites S H. 4. 4. and 9 H. 4. i. See

(R) pi. 2.

Br. Error, 8. [But] cijc '^tmixt fl&aU 1)3^0 3 H&rit Of error ofan erroneous
P?- '^"^

3ilHJBttlEnt given againft the Tenant by Refceit. 22 (£ 4. 32.
cites 2J

E. 4. 30, ;t S. p. In a Quod ei deforceat in Wales, in Nature of a Writ of Right Judp;-

ment was given upon the Default of the Tenant by Relceipt, and this was alTign'd for Error, for

that the Ju'.pmcnt ought always to be againft the Tenant to the Aftion ; and this was held a rra^Heff

Error, and Judgment was reverled. Cro. C. 262, 263. pi- 9. Trin S Car. B. R. Kifin v.

Vaughan.

9. But upon Default of the Tenant, if t\)t Demandant lays, tljat

tlje Reverlion is to J. and prays that he be refceivedj tljCrC tlje '©Cnaut

fljaf! not f)a\3C a !©rit of Ccror. Ciuaere. 22 €* 4 32.

Br. Error, lo. jf a iuoii;nicnt be oitjcn atjamft 16. ann tljc Q3oiicp of €. 10
1S7. cites

nttaCijCO bp jifOrCC of a foreign Attachment in London, C. I'lji-.i! UOt

is held by" Ijabeamitoferror, bccaiifc Ije comes in by Gamiihinenc bnije

fome the Culfoin, auO 10 not partp nor Ipribp. 22 e. 4- 31-

Garnifhee

upon foreign .Atrachmenr &c. may have a Writ of Error, and that the Plaintiff in Attachment of

Debt in anothcr'.s Hands in London by the Guftom may ; For the Judgment is not only agdnlt the

GarnifTicc but ag.iiiift the Defend.int alTo, that the other fhall be difcharged again 11 him which is

Extinguifhrnent of the Debt of the D.;fendant ag;ainft the Garnifliee.

II. !Jf be in tbe Remainder hC made privy tO tbS KCCOrU bW StO-

Praier * i)t fljaU babc a l©rit of (Error Otinns tijc life of tbe icITcc^

Co. 3- ^arquefgi of J©(ncbcffer. 4.

* Fitzh. 12. So it be be refceiv'd be (ball babe a IBritof Crror. Co. 3-

trror, pi. ^^arquef^ of asincbcller'js Cafe. 4 * s ip. 4 s
61. cites

S. C. Br. Error pi. 39. cites S C

13. So if be in tbe Eeiicrilon or Rcmainbcr be maiiel2)ribp by

Voucher. CO. 3- 4
Same Cafes 14. So it a Recovery be againft Leffee for Life, bC Ut t\)C HebCt"
cited 5 Rep {jp„ fjjj^ji ijjj^g jj jj^j^it of error after W Deatb. ts e. 3- 25 b.
'^•'-

17 M, 24.

15. So if tbe Feme be refceived by the Default of the Baron, m\1}

lofciS tbe lanb bp Jubgmcnt, tbe laaron ann JTeme (ban babe a

j^rttoferrortljereupon. 49 e. 3- 21. b.
* Cro E. " '

""
. •

o:

119. pi I.

S. C ad-

judg'd., Le. 114. pi. 157. S C. adjudged, F. N. B. (D) S, P. Br. Erjor, pi.

28 cites S. C. But QJfet Executio 'hring the Life of the Baron \ For he has AuthoiltV to give it during

his Life. Fitih. Enor, pi. 07. cites Hill. 50 E. 3. 5'. S. C.
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17- 3if tije Conufor ot a Scitute aliens tIjC JlaUO, fllHl Execution is * Kiah. Er-

fued againlt ihe Alienee, I)C Hiap lja\3C il IBVit Of v^SttOC lipOIl t!)C (2^^^
•?''

?!; >,'•

cctitiou. *i8€. 325. atiutogcD. dtixte, foe ijc 15 not |)nt3p'i!!!l_isr
tbEretOi foctljcCrccutioiigac0Oft|)CJtanD of tljc Comifoc. Dw= cited d .

'

n. 4 0. 8. 1. 5- 1 17 ^flT. 24. tfje fame Cafe, became ijc m ouftca b. vi. 5. -
bv tlje ^i;ccution. ^ t Fi^'-h.

Error, pi.

71. cires S. C. Godb. 577. Arg. cites S C. and iS E. ; 2 5. and fays that the Feoffee is privy
to that which charges him, the Land beinp; extended in bib Hands, and if the P'coffee in liich Cafe
fliould not have Error, the Law fliould give hiin no Inanner of Kenx'dy ; For ihe Coaufor himlclf
cannot have Error, becaufc the Lands are not extended in h;s Hands.

18. 31f an Aaion lie lltOUgljt againft A. as a Feme fote, where flie * Sty. ^u-
is a Jfemc Coven, anu fije plcaDs? to Wuz a^ a Jfenie fole, aitu after ^ ^-"'^i'"--

a JUaCUlEUt 10 0I1JC11 aiyaUlft ijCC, and Ihe IS took in Kxecucion, Ihe-J'bld^'sT'
ana her Husband" may bring a W nt olEiror

; fyt OtlierlWrc the fl}U£!= S C." andaf-

liiap cntet ano auoin it. '^t. 1651. iittiuceii * Hay-Mrd and ;r////- court adv.

ams aii)iiri0cn m a l©rit of error. Intratiic 1)111. 1649. Kot. S24j"cd, thev ar

t 18 c 4. 4. per Curiam. 99. 15 Car. 06. H. per Curiam, lic= if <^'^',that

tmzn Edwards ^w^V/«/)>«, tnaj^ritofCrrauupaa a IiUDiTaicnt '„ a rTwm tlje ^^aritjalfea. "
m.ynot
bring a Writ

of Error to reverre it, bat that is only where he mny have another Remcdv to avoid the Prejudice he
may receive by it ; But in this Cafe the Baron hds no other Remedy ; For his VN'if'e is taken in Exe-
cution, and by this Means he fhail Io(e her Society ; and therefore reverfetur, nifi ante &c

t Br. Error, pi 173. cites S C. but that is of an Action brouglu againit a Feme Covert who ap-
peared, becaufc fhe did not know whether her Baron (who was beyond Sea"!, was dead or not, and flis

was condemned upon Plea, but the Baron came back, and thev brou(;lit a Writ of Error, and all th^r

Juftices held that it well lay ; And if ilie is outlawed they Ihall joni m Error, othcrwile it cannot be
leverfed. .^- Br. Joinder en Aftion, pi SS. cites S. C as to f )utlawry ; for Feme Covert cmnot
fue without her Baron. . S. C. cited 2 Roll Rep. 5;. Mich. i(J [ac B. R. in the die of Hay-
don V Miller, but in that Ojfe, becaul'e it did not lufSciently appear to the Cniivt that flie was Covert
at the Time of the original Proccfs lued out, and which oup;ht to be exprelMy averred in the Afli^n.
tnent of the Error the firft Juds;ment was affirmed.. Same Calcs cited 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. t Tzi.

I 527. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. in Cafe of Kinj; v. Jones, but the Court took a Difcrence between the Deter.-
tlant'sbeing a Feme Covert at the Time of luing the VSiir, ai'.d her beinj; then and afier a Feme lole

and cited the Calc of Haydon v. Miller, and JuJgmeut in the pi-incipai Cafe affirmed accordingly.

19- Soint!)e fain Cafe, tf tlje Scticube DuounjOt ag^inii a. and stv 2^4. &
others, they all with the Husband may join III a V^Xit Of Ctror Ut

^*"^ ,'^- '^•

tf)C fail! Cafe of Hayward and IVilhums
; aDjllOpO pCC CUnaUl, anO \ZtL .»

tlje IiUOgment retierfetJ accommglj?* p^r.

20. 3!f pending a Real AQiion tije Tenant aliens in Fee, ailtl after a S- P. for the

Recovery is had againlt him, Ije himfelf mai' ijalte a Wnt Of CttOr, ^'^°*^^^ ^^'

tljouglj Ije !)atl) notljing m tlje laiiD, became he is pnvy to tijc Jm^- Zd.'^Zli^:
niCnt after IjilS alienation and Tenant in Law. Gale, be.

caufe he
cannot have Writ of Right, nor other Remedy

;
Quod Nota. Br. Error, pi iir. cites iz AiT. 41.

Ibid, pi 118. S. P. cites 20 Aff 2. In fiich Cafe the Feofior ihall have Error, and
when he is rellored ^tlie Feoffee jTiall enter upon him ; Per Richardfon J. Palm, 247. Mich. 19
]ac. B R. cites 6 H S Brot,ks's Cale, and iiAff^ 20 Aff 2. 21 E. ;. trror4i. The Feof-
for in fuch Cafe iliall have Error, and yet there is no Right nor Privity m him. ibid. 254. per Do-
deridge J. cites 12 Afi'. 41. 17 Aff. 24. 20 Aff. 2. 21 E. 5 ^^ 58 £. 5. io. and n. i Rep m
[Albany's Cafe.] See (A. c) pi. 8. S. P.

^'
."

21. So if !)e ijau altencu in ^tz pentiing tlje jJBrit, and re-purcha- see(A.?v
fed it for Liie, aiiu aitet lutujuieut Uao paflcn atjainft ijim, tjepi-^- ^•'^-•

fljouio IjalicljaQ a ilBrtt of error.

22, Sc)
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22. So h\s Hdr afterW iDeatl) fljaii \mz a !SBnc af eiiar, tfjo'

i)c tljnll Ijatic uGtijiuK la tljc iLaiin, far tijc I3rioac}) lyijico ije ijao ta

tlje luUffuient. Contra 5° aiT. 3-

Br. Enor, 23. But if tljc '^uWiM alicu^, pentJius tlje i©rit, ant! afta im^x--
pi.ni cites

iiicnt paOcs aaainft ijiiii, tljc Alienee cannot xysc^z txW^t of eirioi'

&R obiter, lipoid 1^1)10 JiUCO-'niCllt ior vvani: ot Privity.

__.'_-. Ibid.

vl i7Z cues 50 Aff. 3. and (ays that fo it fcems to him. J^nk- iiJ'- in pl <5'. S P.

Br Error, 24. So it tljc Ccttaut aiteit^, pentiingtlje i©ri£, ana re-purchafes
pi 'v it for Lite, anti aftcc lunsiuciit j^aflcs aijaitrlt i)im, ana artcr ijc
cittsS. C.

jjjpg^ j^ {fcjjig jjc til Reverlii.n lluill h;ive a \\' ric ^ jf Oi tljf3UiTl) IJS ijaCT

iiatijino; in tljc LauO at tlje iH^imc of ti3e lli»i-it piircijafra, i>c£ ijc ijaa

n iaeticrfioix at tljc Cinic of tljc Iiuogment, ani3 fo privy tljercto*

©utiitatur 50 M. 3.

+ Jo. -,9^;. 25. an an Action asainff 31. €). if certain pcrains axome Xciif
pi.V s.c. f0t ijin], and after luognicut ts ^i^ea agamfi: % ^. njc bail cannoc
the Bail

jj^.j^g J.J ug^.jf Qf (gxTOr upon tne hrlt
|
udginenc, if SUtllXnyCllt bC noc

inTwrofalfortlUCnagainlttlie Bail in Scire Facias, f^ " 2a» ^. E. pCt

Error to re- CutfauL lotll II Cat. 15» E. bctfuccn /:^^ir^;' ^/W Brcivn^ per
verfethc Ciinaui, aDjUtigcti in a JSBrit of Crror upon a aiiBiTment in Esp=
judgTCnt

ppj^^ jntratur 'S:r. 10 car. Eot. 979- 'But tljc Sungnicnt

*F^i^ upon t!jc ^circifacia0(*)rcbcrrcri upontlji^ J©rit for (grrocirt

t^^Vo tljc 3!uDgmcnt upon tljc ^cire ifaciasi. I5m ^clj. 13 Car. 05. E*
againftthe \}Ztl3iCm ^ ^"^'o'lth and Gnjfjth, ftJClj JBtlt iJtOUgljt llj) tijC ISail UpOIl
Principal,

jjj^ j^pjj jiutirjmcnt aaautff tijc pancipal, ana upon a iuQijnient in

CdX'r a €rcirc ifacia^ agamft tljc OSait luas abatcD, aiiti ijem to a ncm
ag^iniithe ii^tit. Suttatur, JpiU. 1 2 Cat. Eot. 559^iCij. i5Car. 05. E.
Lail; But l->etUlCCn II

WiUtams and U orrai, ftlCij IBtlt i'lbatCD, tSCUllX btOUgljt
the Bail ftaii

jj^^j^ j-^j^jj jungmcutss in tljc jr^arnjalfcav intraruc Cr. 15 Catv
aio^'eto're Eot. 1200. SJ^iclj. 24 Cat. 05. K. bctiucen ^eff.-ys and Scot, ari=

verte the juagcU tljc JiBrit fljaU aijatc. Sintratiu-, 99. 23 Car. Eot. 218.
Jurfgmcnt
againfl: thefn, and the Principal fliall have another V\>ir to revcrre the firll Judgment, and a Writ
brought by the Bail to reverfe the firft and (econd Judgment wa.i held ill. Cro. C. 4S1. pi. 4..

S.C. held accordingly by Berkley and Crooke, contra Jones (abfente Brampitoii) that the Writ
ihould abate in toto, becaufe it wa.s grounded on the lird Judgment, and alio upon rhe Judgment in

the Scire Facia.s and fo coupling them together all is voi.l
; But if the HjiI in rheir Writ of Error

Rad recited the firfl yudgment, (asof Keceffity they mutt mention it^and the Iccond Judgment in the

Scire Facias, and alleged Error in that Judgment, and in the Execution thereof &c it had been well

enough.
,

It has been a Queftion heretofore, wheither a Writ of Error brought nponthe principal Judgment,
and alio upon the Judgment given againff the Bail togetiier be good in t^irr, and ill for other Pirt

;

But of later Times'it has been ruled that it ought to abate for all , Therefore let the Party fhew Caufe

why the Writ ihall not be abated here. Sty. 174. Mich. 1649 Shaler v Higg. _ S. P. by Glyn^

Ch. y. Sty. 471. Mich. 1655 in Cafe of Busfield v 'Noiden, but the principal Judgment ought to be

reverfed ijy the Principal, and noc by the Bail, and therefore the Writ of Error Ts not well brought

by the Bail, therefore let it aTsate.

' The Bail Cannot have a Writ of Error of the principal Judgment, which was agreed by the Court,

but then the Queftion was, the Record being removed, V\!iether he m.iv liavc a Writ of Error, <^uod

coram vobis refidet ? Atid thtreof the Court doubted and would advile. Cro. C. 561. pi. 5. Mich.

15 Car. B. R. AnoA.

26. 31n a Writ of Annuity againfl; an Heir, upon an Annuity grant-

ed by his Anceflor in Fee, UpOlI Non eit Factum pleaded, if a i)CrDiLt

be lound ior the Plaintiff, nuD tijCtCUpOU Judi'iunit is given that the

Plaintiff fliall recover his Colts, Damages and Arrears of the Lands de-

fcended from the fiime Anceltor, aUt! tfjlTCUpOn a H^Ult Of Execution
is awarded to IClip it OftljC iLallDS CCfCCnUCO, but no Return tljCtC-

Of appears upon the Hecoid, iintl aftCt tljC Fleir dies intellate, tjljS Ad-
miniltrator cannot have a Writ of J£rror UPOU tfjl0 JUUgnient, lUlf''

mucij

I
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niuclj ass \)z iofcg notljinn; tljcrcbp, for if it bz itWh it 10 of tljc

lanrsss DciccnDcD, tljc ujljtto, not tijc J9i-ofit£i tljcicof, !je cannot
i)aiie, not be reftoreo to it if t)c rc^cncD ti)E luoijmcnt. ©iiU n
€ar» 15. R. betujccn i-v^-'^^ ^//^ stn/zefy, pec Cuiinni, ni a l©tit
ofCtror upon ajutigmcnt in Banco. Jutcatuc Dili. 10 car*
Hot. 990

2T. Jfa judgment bc gibCn againft the Principal, and afrer n TjUlSK^ ^ro. C. 481.

niCntauaic.it the Bail in a Scire>acias aplnft ti)Cm, tl)C Principal
J^'-

^„ ^p^-

lliall not havenitBrit Of Error UpOn tIjC flCft SltlDlJUient anO tljedoesnotap
luDgincut agamff tljc 16at!. s^icij. 13 Car. 03. E. between pear. —

1

Griffith and South Dubitatuc, \)i\\, 15 Car. in Camera €)caccarii, J«.

in a HSrit of ^i^rtor betiuccn Coke and upon a SuD^mcnt l^r^V'^'
m a5anco KES10 fuel) UDcit of c£rror uia^j abatcD per Curiam, s r doc'.

B K. in Savacre's Cafe,

held aecoVdingly.

28. Where one recovers in Affife agauifl the Tenant^ and the Biffcifurs

flamed in the AHife -were acquitted of the Diffeilin, yet the Tenants who
loft ^ and thofe DijJ'eifors, may join in Writ of Error. Thel. Dig. 32.
lib. 2. cap. 13. S. I. cites Hill. 2 E. 3. 31. and that fo it is agreed
in Falfe Judgment Pafch. 3 E. 3.80. and Trin. 19 E. 3. Joinder en
Aftion 30. and 19 MY. 7. if the Dilleilbrs are convitted of the Dilici-

lin ; And h\s fee fuch like Matter Palch. 3 H. 4. i 6.

29. If the Tenant in Prcccipe quod rcddat aliens pending the Writ, and
the Dema/idant recovers by judgment, the Tena?it may -well bring Writ

of Error. Br. En t re Cong ph 51. cites laAfT^.!.

30. It Was adjudged, where two Brothers Parceners in Gavelkind were
forejudged in Writ of Mefne^ that the Survivor of them, and the Sons of
the other, fhould be received to join in Writ of Error, inafmuch as one
ot the Brothers was dead belorethe Judgment. Thel. Dig. 32. lib. 2,

cap. 13. S. 3. cites 19 AlF. 8.

3 t. A Stranger to a Recognizance of Statute .Merchant may fue Writ of
Error to reverfe Execution awarded of this Recogaiiance, if he be Te-
nant of the Land at the Time of the Execution fued. Thel. Dig. 33. lib.

2. cap. 42. S. I. cites Trin 18 E. 3. 25. 17 AIT. 24.

32. And it was held, where Writ o\ Error is brought by two Tenants,'

and the one dies, the Survivor and the Heir of the other [ball have a Scire
Facias in Common ad audiendum Errores. Thel. Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap.-

. 13. S. 2. cites 19 E. 3. Joinder en A£lion 30. and 19 All"! 7.

33. 9 R. 2. cap. 3. 6". I. If Tenant for Life, in Dcwer, by the Curtefy, The Kina

or in Tail after PoJJibility, be impleaded, and lofe by VerdiS cr other- Iha" take"

wife^ he in B^everiionfhall have an Attaint or Writ of Error upon a falfe
'^dvanrage

Verdt£t founds or an erroneous Judgment given agamji the Particular ^^jg '^j,"'

Tenant. withftandirg

that he i,s

not ramed in it. PI. C. 545. K Trin 10 Elii. Brett v. Rigden. It was refoived, that tho*

the Statute fpeaks only of Reverfions, yft it fhall be taken to ci/fK^/ to Remaindsri. 3 Rep. 4. a.

Trin zs Eliz. The Marq. of VVincherter's Cife.

\l tJittXiAf. mt to ^ Reversion or Remair.Aer tKrii&-mr. upon av Eflate T/xil, for bv enumerating ths
four particular Elfates for Life, it appears to be the Intention of the Le^iflature to exclude Elfates

expcdtant upon an Eftate Tail ; and it would be unrc^fonable to givea Wnt of Error 10 I'uch Kever.
fioner or Remainder-man during the Life of the Tenant whofe Elfaie is an Effite of Inheritance
and by PoOTibility may continue for ever. Re'blved. ; Rep 4 a b. Marq. of Winchefler's Cafe.

5 Rep. 61. a. Mich. 57 & jS Eliz. C B Lincoln College Cafe 10 Rep. 44, b in Jennings's
Cafe.

^ I' 34. And
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It mav be 34. And if the Oath be jomid falfe^ or the judgment erroneous^ and
colleftcd the Tenants Jiill in Life, be Jhal! be rejiored to his Po[]l(/ion and IlFues,

thaMhc'par- ^"^ '^* i?(?wj/w««)- to r/f'e Arrearages ; But if he be dead ^ or be found of

liament ad-
' Covin with the De7nandant^ the Rever/ioner Jhallhave alt^ yet the 'Tenant

judt;cd fuch tnay travcrfe the Covin by Scire Facias out of the Judgment or H'rit of ylt-

Rccovery ^^int if he pleafe.
by Covin -' ^ ^

and Conlent tobeaFor/c;/«re, otherwife it would be hard to reftore him not on!y ro the PofTe*"-

fion but likewifc to the mefnc Profits ; Per Coke 5 Rep. 4 b. Trin. 2? Elii. in tlie Marquis of

Winchefter's Cafe.

35. In A^fe againfi an Infant and two others, there each took the

Tenancyfederally and pleaded m Bar^ and the Plaintiff ehifed the Infant

for Tenant and made Title, and -were at Iffue, and demurred upon the others,

and it was found that the Infant -was Tenant, and the Title for the Plain-

tiff, and that the two diffeijed the Plaintiff to the Ufe of the Infant, he be-

ing a Tear and half old, and the Plaintitt recovered, and the two brought

Writ ol; Error, inafmuch as cbey ought to adjudge the Plaintiff to be

barr'd for mir-ele6ting of his Tenant. Hornby laid they fevered in

Pleas in Allife, theretore they cannot now join in this Aftion ; but

Tirwhit contra, and Markham doubted, therefore Quaere his Intent

of the Tenancy, inafmuch as rt» /«/^«? of that Age cannot agree to the

Entry. Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 107. cites 3 H. 4. 16.

36. Several Outlaws in Appeal ma.y pin or lever in Writ of Error

at their Eleftion, by the clear Opinion of Gafcoign. Thel. Dig. 32.

lib. 2. cap. 13. S. 4. cited Pafch. 7 H. 4. 39, and 40.

37. Where the Tenant vouches in Prttcipe qmd reddat, or Damages
are to be recovered, and the Votichie enters into the Warranty and lofes,

the Damages Ihali be recovered againll the Vouchee, theretore helhaJl

have W^rit of Error ; Per Horton. Br. Damages, pi. 45. cites 8. H.

4. 5-

3S. Succejfor of a Parfon {h-d\[ have Error or Attaint ot a Recovery

adjuged againll his Predecelibr. Br. Error, pi. 198. cites 8 H. 6.25.

39. Trefpafs againjt two who are condemned by erroneous Judgment,

they may join or fever in Writ of Error at their Election ; Per Cur.

Br. Joinder in Aftion, pi. 77. cites 14 H. 6. 9.

40. In Recovery in iP'rit of Trefpafs againji the Anccjior, the Heir fhall

not have Writ of Error nor Attamt j lor this does not defcend to him

there, but yet ij Franktenant cojne in Debate, the Heir ot it Ihall take

Advantage by way of EJiopple. Br. Difcent, pi. 4. cites 33 H. 6 18, 19.

Br Eftop- ^i. It Trefpafs be brought againll J. N. who dies, his Heir ftall

P^'' P] p'' not have Error nor Attaint ; For it was upon a Perfonal A£lion, which

PerAfliton. ftall not defcend to the Heir. Br. Error, pi. 14. cites 33 H. 6. 19.

51, 52.

4.2 Tiefpak againji four in B. R. by one, and one died mefhe between

the Nift Prius and the Day tn Bank, and therefore the Plaintiff prayed

Judgment againll the others ; But Markham (aid, that he might have

Judgment againji all ; For none can have Error but the Executors of

the Deceafed, and not the other Deiendants. Br. Brief, pi. 357. cites

S E. 4. 6. 7.

43. Where a Feme Covert was fued as a Femefile, and condemned and

put in Execution, and afterwards her Barcn returned from beyond Sea, it

was held that he and his Feme fhould have a Writ ol Error to reverfe

this Judgment. Thel. Dig. 32. lib. 2. cap. 13.8.5. cites Pafch. i8.

E. 4. 4.

44. In Debt upon EJcape after Recovery of Debt, cr Damages, or mher

fuch Affiun founded upon Record, againji a Stranger to the Record, the

Detendant l'h.ill not Faliily by Error in the firll Record. Br. Errcr,

pi. 196. cites 21. E. 4. 27.
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45. It Erroneous Judgment be given againg Tenant by the Qcrtejjand

after he dies ii-itbo:it Ifftie, it hts Heir reverfes the Judgment by Krrory

the Heir of the Part olthe Feme may enter. Br. Error, pi. 154.. cites

9 H. 7. 24.

46. And by all the Juftlces if « Manfeifed of Land bjs Ijjtie two Sons,

and the Eldeji enters into Religion and the Father dies, and the 2mng~
eji Son lofes by Erroneous Judg}Hcnt and the Eldeji is deraigaed, he has
no Remedy. Ibid.

47. But if the 7'o!tngeJf reverfes the Judgment by Error the Eldeji

may enter ; Quod Nota ; And this tho' the Youngeft enters after the

reverfal or not i And fo in the other Gafe above, as appears there.

Ibid.

48. Tenant in 'Tail fiiffered a Recc-Jery^ and rekafed all Errors ; now,
tho' this Releafe fliall bar him to bring a VV^rit of Error, yet it feem-
ed to divers Juftices that it jhall not hinder the IJ/ue in Tail, but then
the (^eltion was, whether, if there are no fiich, he in Remainder in

Tail jball have Error by the Statute Rich. 2. of by the Common Law,
he not being privy in Blood to him who loft the Land erroneoufly ?

And it Teemed by the Opinion in Palch. 4 H. 8. fol. i. that he may,
D. 188. pi. 8. iMich. 2 & 3 Eliz. Sir Ralph Rowlet's Cafe.

49. Error and Att.unt always defcend to fttch Perfon to whom r;f7fOiir.6S S.C.

Land would defend, if iiich Recovery or falfe Oath had not been. Le. ?^ ^S: 'TT.

261. pi. 346. 18 Eliz. B. R. in Cafe of Heningham v. Windham. haveEl-ror

50. So if a Man has Lands of the Part of his Mother, and lofes it by or Attaint

erroneous [udgment, and dies, the Heir of the Party of the Mo- ^w'^'^""^'"

ther ihall have the Writ of Error. Le. 261. pi. 346. 18 Eliz. B. R. "^2^^'
in Cafe of Henningham v. Windham. 7W ufi

by the Ver-
dict or Judgment, ^lar 210 pi. 24^. Pafch. iS Car. Per Mallet J. and ftid that you fiiall never

find it otherwife in all our Books.

51. If Tenant iH Tail Male hds Ijfue a Son and a Daughter by one Ven-

ter, and a Son by another, and dies, and the eldeji Son makes a Feofftnent,

and a Common Recovery is had againji the Feoffee, in -which the eldeji ts

vouched, and he vouches over the common Vouchee, and alter the eldeji dies,

tht yottngeji Son may have Writ of Error i for though the eldell Ihould

have rendered a Fee Simple to the Feoftee according to his Lofs^ \ec

he Ihould have recovered but an Ellate Tail, viz. fuch an Eftate as he
had when the Warranty \Vas made, which would have delcended to

the youngeft, and conlequently the Writ of Error Ihall be brought by
him. Le. 261. pi. 346. 18 Eliz. Henningham v. Windham.

52. He who is fpecial Heir by the Cullom, as of Borough-Engli/b
Land, Ihall have the Writ of Error, and not the Heir at the Com-
mon Law i Adjudged. 4 Le. 5. ph 19. 18 Eliz. Henningham's
Cafe.

53. In a common Recovery four Husbands and their IVives were vouched,

and the Plaintiff brought a J-Vrit of Error as Heir to one of the Husbands,
Exception was taken becaufe he did not ntake himfelf Heir to the Survi-

vor of the four Husbands. But a Dillerence was taken between a Real
and a Pcrfonal Covenant, for if two are bound to Warranty, and ot>e

dies, the Survivor and the Heir of the other Ihall be charged, andfaid,
that each of the four and their Heirs are charged, and ihen the

Heir of each being chargeable the Heir of any of them may have
Writ of Error. And the Writ of Error w.i3 adjudged good. Hut
upon Suggeftion that the Writ of Error was not well broughr,
tor the "Voucher being oi' four Husbands and their Wives, it thaii

be intended in Right of their Wives according to 20 H. 7. i. b,

46
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a6 E ^ 28. 29 E. 3. 49. So the Piaintift' here ihould indde himleli as

Heir to the W'lte j wherefore the PlaincitF relinquiihcd his Writ and

brought a «ew Writ and intithd hnnfelf as Heir to the Wtfc. Le. 29 1. pi,

718. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz,. B. R. Gravenor v. Malicy.

54. The PlainufF had a Verdici in an Action on the Cafe for Wards

^r^i-^S^C and 1000 I. Diiiiiages, and afterwards he took out Execution by Elegit on

^1ich V9
'

the Lands of the Defendant^ who dud, and his Adrmmjirator brought

t)i7. but
.^ Writ of Error in the Exchequer Chamber ; the Delendant in Eiiur

S. P does
pi^.^(;jg(i in Abatement this Execution, by which he intended, that tiie

""'
^^'fbi'd' Adininiftrator not having any Lofri but the Heir only, therefore a Writ

294 pi. 10. of Error would not lie by the Adminiftrator ; but upon a Demurrer to

^cr. cg>i V.
j{^J3 p]ga it was adjudged fur the Admviijirator

; for upon EvUfionof the

'^^
^wn Lands the Plaintiff might refort to the Goods. Alo. 686. pi. 949- 'i'"'^-

trE\V,-^ 29 Eliz.. Lord Mordant v. Bridges,

Cam. 6cacc

s. c. &S -.
, . - ,

cord, and may have Lofs by it in futuro.
S C Sc^S P. rcfolved that the Writ of Error did lie, and that the Adminiftrator is privy to the Re-

5$. Leffce for Life and Infant in Remainder join in a Fine, the Infant

alone may bring Error. D. 89. b. pi. 2. Marg. cites Hill. 30 Eliz. C. B.

Pigot's Cafe.
'

^ Le. 176. 56. In a ^nare Impedit againft the Bifliop and S. brought by the

pi. 12S. Queen in which the Bifhop pleaded, that he claimed nothing but as Or-
Tl;e Queen

^^^^^yy .^ after Judgment for the Queen £n-or •was brought by the Bfhop

''f cLucel?^ ^»^ ^'- ^^ "'^^ objefted that the Bifhop ought not to join in the Writ,

tci/s! C. becaufe he had no Lofs ; But it was adjudged that the Writ was well

Pel- VVray, broughtj for Wray fhid, the Bifhop has Lofs ; for the Writ fhall be to

the hifhop
jj^g Archbiihop for Admiilion and Inlfitution, and fo he h.is Lois.

/.-.,///./» for ^ g ^ j_ jj_ j^jj^j^_ ^ £1J2._ g j^_ The Bilhop of Giou-

of Law ar.A cefter V. bavacre.

for Priiiity of

Record- and the Plea of the Bifhop is not fo ftrong as a Difclaimer ; and afterwards the Writ was a-

•wa'.-dtd'food ^ And. 200. pi. 2515. S.C. but S. P. does not appear 5 Mod. 1^4 S. P.

obixr per Cur. (ays they muft join in Error unleG where the Bifliop claiuvs only as Ordinary.

^ Kits i"?'
Husband and Wife tenants for Life, Remainder to an Infant in Fee,

pn 5. Pi- i!ll three levied a Fine, and the Infant alone brought Wnt of Error to re-

jrot V. Ruf- ^srfe it Jor Non-age. It was objefted, that lince all joined in the Fine
fel, S. C. they Ihouldlikewife join in the Writ of Error; and that the Husband

W^"t"'held a"^ ^^ '^^ Ihould be fammoned and fevered, and then the Infant might

ive'llbrought proceed alone to affign Errors ; but adjudged that the Writ oi Error is

it bein^ t^ir well brought by the Infant alone, becaufe the Erior alhgned is not in

an Error in
^^le Record, but without it, viz. in the Perfon of the Infint, and that

Faiu vix.
is the Caufe of the A£fion bv him, and lor no other. Leon. ,317.

andot^hTpl. 445. Mich. 30 & 31 Eliz- B- K. Pigott V. Harrington,

no other can

take Advan;a"-e And if two Infants brint; Error fhey mud affign the Errors feverally, and there-

fore if one be within Age he muft bring the Writ alone.

58, A Conufor of a Fine canot ajjign Error in the Grant and Render by

which he takes Eftate, any more than the Conufee lliall do in the Co-

nufance ; for this would be to defeat the Eilate which by the Fine is

given to himfelf
j fo a Recoieror fball not bring a Writ ot Error to defeat

a Record by which he hitnfelf recovered, lor the judgment in the Writ of

Error is to rellorethe Party to all which he lolt by the Fine or Judg-

ment, and not to avoid or lofe that which he had gained by the Fine or

Judgment. 5 Rep. 39. b. Trin. 34 Eliz. B. R. iuTey's Caie.

j'9. The
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59. A Min was cutkwed of Feio»j/ ind died, his Executor brought a Ow 14.7.

Writ of Error to reverfe rhe Outlawry, and the Queftion was whether ^.^- ^''gu-

iclav; The fame was argued, Sed adjornatur. Cro. E. 22?. pi. 10. ^e -^r
Pafch. 3^ Eliz. B. R. and Ibid. 273. pi. 2. Palch. 34 Eliz. B. K. pi 3^59

MarlVs Cafe. S.C. Wray
Ch. J. held

clearly rhat the Executor, might have and purfue this Writ of Error, and afterwards the Outlawry
was reverled accordingly. S, C. cited as refolved accordingly. 5 Rep. iii. a. Godb.

5S0. [ones J. cited 5 Rep. in. but (aid that Marlh'sCafe never w;is adjudged. Cro. E. 558.

5. P. cited by Popham and Gawdy as ruled accordingly in B. R. in Nichollon's Cafe.

60. The Plaintiff had a Judgment hi Debt, and afterwards the Dc-^

fendant made a Feoffment to j. S. oj his Lands, then the Plaintiff fued

an Eligit upon the Judgmenr ; before it was executed J. S. brought a

Writ ot Error^ and aiiigned Error in the Judgrnent 3 Adjudged, than

a Writ 0/ Error would not lie Jor J. S. tinkfs it be for E.rror in fuitig out

E.xecution, which was not done in this Cafe, for before Execution he is

not a Party grieved, which is the true Reafon why he in Reverjton or

Remainder Jhall not have a W'ric ot Error in the Life-ttme of the tenant

for Life upon a Judgment given againft fuch Tenant for Lile, becaufe

neither of them can be a Party grieved in his Time. Cro. £. 289. pi.

6. Mich. 34 &; 35 Eliz. B. R. Charnock v. Sherringron.

61 If Execution upon a Judgment is fued by Elegit, and Lands only Mo. 63^.

extended, and no Goods taken in Execution, and alter the Defendant pi- 949-

dies his Admmijlrator may have a Writ oj Error, tor he is privy to the
1" ''.'"• ^9 .

Record, and may in futuro have Lofs by it. Cro. E. 294. pi. 10. in d^^'^i; q
Cam. Scacc. Hill. 35 Eliz.. Scrogs v. Ld. Mordant. ruled" that

the Writ
well lay for rhe Adminillrator, becaufeit might be that the Land might be evifted, and then the
Pl.unnft might refort to the Goods. And a: the End ot the Cafe in Cro. E. i\ a Nota added to

Uie lame Purpofe.

62. In many Cafes he that has no Lofs nor can have Ldfs may main-

ain a Writ ot Error ; as the Tonant which makes a Feoffment pending

, ^be Writ agatnji hun ; So in Jrefpafs againjt two, and h xecution of the

Damages is had againfi one only, and the Plaintiff is fatisfied, and he,

agamjl whom the Execution was, died, yet the Survivor may Jue a Writ of

Error ; Per Cur. Gro. E. 294, 295. pi. 10. Hill. 35 Ehz. B. R. in

Cafe of Scroggs v. Ld. Mordant i and as to the lalt Point cites

izo E. 3.

63. Judgment in S)jiare hnpedit was given againfi the Incumbent and gyj i\foj

Bijbcp Defendants. 1 he Bi/hop pleaded that he clamed nothing but as Or- 134. Trin.

dtnary. Error was brought in the Name of the Incumbent and Btflnop, but ? J^c- ^

the incumbunt only affigned the Errors (without Summons and Severance.)
^^^ ^J!^ ^

jiperwards the incumbent and the Bi/bop aligned the fame Errors, and Hacket v.

the Defendant pleaded in Nullo eft erratum. AJi the Court held the Heme iri?

jiffignment by one only was til, and all the Plea difcontinued, and not ^jW obiter,

aided by the fecond Aflignment after. And afterwards a new Writ
"f[)i',gref

Error was brought. Cro. J. 92. pi. 20. Mich. 3 Jac. B. R. Lancafter ^^\^ ^e

V. Low.. brought
again 11 3

Bifhop and others, and Judgment be againft them all, they muft likevvife all join in a W rit of Error,

unlefs it be where the Bifliop claims only ab Oidinary.

64. An yljjife was brought againft five for loo Acres of Land, three Noy 116-

of the Defendants were found not 'Tenants, and acquitted ot the Difieilin ; ^^r^'^*^ ^
two other were found guilty, quoad three Acres, and for the Rtlidue g^j'^^^g^^jj^''

not guilty, but the Verdict was entered for 100 Acres, and Judgment be Enof

given accordingly. A V\'ri: cf Error was broughr, in which all ot

6 M ihenT
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them joined ; Adjudged, that it onght to have been brought only by

tbofc n<oo isaho ware jonnd guilty^ and the three who were acquitted had

not any Lofs, and therelbre ought not to have joined. Cro.J. 138.

pi. 15. Mich. 4 Jac. B. R. Yaughan v, Lorrinian.

65. Trejpafs againft feveral^ they all appear by Attorney and pleadfeveral

Pleas; three not guilty, two of which are jonnd guilty ; the others jujiif

y

by force of a Statute made 12 Car. 2. that three of them being Officers

pip-fuant to the Dtrefiion of the Governor &c. and according to the Statute

took the Goods, and that the other Defendants, as their Servants, and by

ihcir Command, ajfifhd them in it. Upon a Writ of Error brought the

Error affigned \s. That A. who was Servant, was an Injant, and under

A^e. It was mov'd the Infant's Appearance by Attorney is erroneous for

alii for it is a joint Judgment, and joint Damages are given, and cited

the Cafe of Oate v, Aylett. The other Side agreed, that in all Cafes

where an Infant ought not to appear by Attorney, if he doth, it is

Error. But whether it is Error here, he only aOiing as a Servant, I

mult fubmit. The Reafon why an Intant cannot appear by Attorney is,

becaufe he is thought not to be able to make known his Cafe ; nov/ he

being a Servant mult plead as the others, and ftand or fall by that.

Per Holt Ch. J. The Cafe is the fame whether he is Malter or Servant,

for the Servant is equally liable to Damages with the Mailer. Powell

J. It is a joint Judgment, and entire Damages which cannot be di-

vided. Per Cur. the Judgment was reverfed. Holt's Rep. 360. pi. 5.

Trin. 8 Ann. Greek v. Mew.
Hob. 70. pi. 66. In Trefpafs againft three one pleads to Iffue ; The Plaintiff has a
81. Hill. 1

1 Verdi^i againfi him and Judgment ; The other two demur ; A Nolle Pro-
Jac.xnCam.

y-^^^^. .^ gfif^y^d ^s to them ; The three Dejendants cannot join in a VV^ritof

kc^v. Law- Error; For the two againlt whom the Nolle Profequi is entered are

rence,— If not damnified. Jenk. 309. pi. 87.
in Trefpaff ^
apainfl three, Juiffnient r^as againfi the PlaintiS as to one, and as to the ether two for the Plaintiff, the

two only wiihout the third may have a Writ of Error, for he for whom the Judgment was given

cannot lay that the Judgment was to his Damage ; Per Cur. prxter Twifden, who held that the Writ

oucht to be brought by all. i Lev. 210. Pafch. 19 Car. 2. B. R. Cannon v. Abbot.

67. The Son and Heir was outlawed upon an IndiSfment for Felony in

the Life-time of his Father, who was feifed in Fee, and upon his Death
the Son entered and dcvifed it to C. in Fee, who conveyed it to B. who
brought a Writ of Error to reverfe the Outlawry ; Doderidge and

Jones J. feemed to incline that it did not lie for B. For that none

can reftore the Blood, but he who is privy in Blood ; Sed adjornatur.

Godb. 376, pi. 465. Pafch. 3 Car. B. R, Brooker's Cafe.

Jo. ; 60. pi. 68. "Thu Principal and Bail ought not to _/<;/;; in a Writ of Error to

D^'nVf> avoid the Principal Judgment, nor the judgment againlt the BaiL

Td'jvSged,
Cro. C. 408. pi. 1. Trin. 11 Car. B. R. Bulhell v. Yaller.

and feems to

be s. C. S. P. adjudged Hob. 72, pi. 85. Foreft v. Sandland.—— Cro. J. 5S4 pi. 14 Mich. 15 Jac.

B. R. Saitdelow v. Deverton in Cam. Scacc. S. P. held accordingly. Roll Kep. 294. pi. q.

Verten v Sandelow. S. C. & S. P. accordingly. Cro. C. 500. pi. 2. Lancader v. Kcyleig'i.

Pafch. 9 Car. B. R. held accordingly. S. C. & S. P. refolved Jo. 525. pi. :;. Godb. 440.

pi. 507 S. C. held accordingly. Cro. C. 574, 575. pi. 17. Hill. 15 Cat B. R. 'Smith v. James
S. P. held accordingly. Bulft. 125. Pafch. 9 Jac. Hooker v. Robinfon. S P. agreed. Lev. 197.

Trin. 16 Car. 2 B R. Atherton v. Hole S. P. and the Writ was quaflied. Writ of Error by
Principal and Bail was held ill, and that they cannot join, and cites Foreft v. Sandl.md, Hob. ^z.

Show. 8. Pafch. i W. & M. Evans v. Pettifer Comb. 108. S. C. held accordingly.

69. IVor can thofe returned in one Writ take Advantage of any Error

in the Proceedings on the other VVrit, becauie the Attions are feve-

ral. Carth. 201. cites Cro. C. 517. [pi. 19. Mich. 14 Cur. B. R.]

.Angel V. Cooper.
-0. h
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70. It'J.^'. binds himfelf and his Heirs iit a Boitd^ and thereupon

Judgment is obtained agatnji J. S. and J. S. snakes Jots Will, and his
Heir at Laiv Executor and dies, leaving Lands 'which defcend to his Heir
yet he pall not have a Writ oj Error as Heir, lor he is not privy to the
Judgment, and when an Extent is made upon him it is as Tercenant
but alter the Lands are taken in Execution he may have a Writ of Er-
ror ; Per Roll J. Sed adjornatur. Sty. 38. 39. Trin. 23 Car. VV^hitev.
Thomas.

71. By Roil Ch. J. if an A^lton be brought againji three, and one of S.P.byRoll

them is an Infant, and they all appear by Attorney, and an intire Jiidg- ^"^^ J- J^'^S*

ment is given againji them all^ and they all join in Writ of Error to ""f"c
'^^^^"'

reveife this Judgment, this Writ is well brought ; for the Judgment BocI<ms''ir'
was erroneous, becaufe it is an entire Judgment, for as to the inlanc Symons.

it cannot be good, and {q it is naught to the reft, and he cited one
"Bpte'lS Cafe 9 Jac. in the Point. Sty. 406. Hill. 1654. Anon.

72. Judgment was had in Debt upon a Bond againji Eather and Son,

and afterwards the Eather alone brought a Writ oj Error, and the Error
afftgned was, that his Son was under Age

-^
but becaufe the &» did not

join in the Error, the Court ordered the W^rit to be abated. 3 Mod.
134. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. Hacket v. Heme.

73. ThsxQ IS z Difference where a Writ of Error is brought by the Void Marg.
Plaintiffs in the original Aiiion, and when by the Defendants, tor if two ^"es 5 Rep.

Plaintiffs are barred by an erroneous Judgment, rtW afterwards bring aj^'^;^"^'
Writ of A'mr, the Rekafe ofone/jall bar the other, becaufe they are [butitfliould
both A6tors in a perfonal Thing to charge another, and it Ihall be pre- be 6 Rep.

fumed a Folly in him to join with another, who might releafe all;^v='^3
But where the Defendants bring a Writ ot Elrror it is otherwife, for it j:^'^*;''?^^^^

being brought to difcharge themfelves of a Judgment the Releafe of one fi"y°isrlken
cannot bar the other, becaufe they have no't a joint Intereft, but a per Curiam.

Joint Burthen, and by Law are compelled to join in Errors. 3 Mod.
135. Trin. 3 Jac. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Hacket v. Heme.

74. Where fcveral Writs of Set. Fa. iffue into feveral Counties, againft
feveral Tertenants, upon one and the fame Judgment, in fuch Cafe
they cannot all join in one Writ of Error, for the Actions are feveral.

Garth. 200. Mich. 3 W. & M. in B. R. in Cafe of Blake v. Gell.

75. But where a Scire Facias ifTued againft the Tertenants in the

fame County, and upon a Scire Feci returned againft fe\eral, they
pleaded that J. S. is another Tertenant and not lummoned, and then
a fecond Scire Facias ijfued againji the faid J. S. who was returned an
Infant &c. and the Parol demurred Jor Infancy, and after his full Age
a Refummons iifued againft all the Tertenants ; But one of the Terte-
nants who was returned fummoned was dead before the Day of the
E..eturti, and this was affigned for Error, and the furviving 'Tertenants

and the Heir of him who was dead joined m the Writ of Error, and held
good, for the laft Scire Facias is otiiy Jiipplemental to the firft, and then
both make but one Action, Carth. 200. Mich. 3W. &M. in B R
Blake v. Gell.

76. Judgment was had againft the Principal, and afterwards upon 1 Salk S9.

a Scire Facias, Execution was awarded againji the Bail, and one of the P' '!' ^n'
Bail for the Defendant in the original Aftion brought a \¥rit of Er- s.C but

"^

ror ^am in redditione Judicii quam in adjudicatione Esectitionis againji S. P. does

the^ Bail &c. But the Writ was quaped quoad all that rehted to the Judg- ^'°^ appcs''-

ment in the original Aiiion, and no more, and was ruled to ftand good 7^'"'^c^c

'

quoad the Judgment againft the Bail upon the Scire Facias and the but'not S P.
Bail (Plaintiff in Error) proceeded rherein accordingly. Carth. 447. 5 sllk.

Pafch. 10 W. 3. B. R. Burr v. Atwood. ;69 pi <5.

. S. C. and ad-
judged naught, and that it fliould have been in adjudicatione Executionis Recognitionis pradift*,
becaufe a Recognizance is no: fuch a JadgnKut as might or would be intended on the Face of the-

Wrif
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Writ of Error. : Mod.;. S. C and iame Exception taken by Raymond at the End of the

Cafe fol. 8. and the'-ourt were of Opinion to quafli tlie Writ ot Eiror for this Exception.

Ld. Raym. Rep. 5^5- S. C. and the Writ of Error wus quaflied for the lame Realbn. Ibid. jzS.

.*-'. C. Hated as in Carth. and ruled accordingly.

77, Error upon a Judgment in C. B. in an A^ion againft two^ and o«e

of the Dejendants was outlaivcd; And exception was taken to the Writ

0/ Error
J

becaufe \t mentioned the Urit to be brought againji one only i

But it was held good, becaule the VV^rit as to the other was determin-

ed by the Outlawry j Ex relatione M'ri Jacob. Ld. Raym. Rep. 691.

Trin. 13 W. 3. Oliver v. Running.

78. \i an Jppeal oj Murder ht brought agai?iji three Perfons, they

may all join in a Writ of Error, for it is ad damnum ipforum nfpeiJive,

and yet the Attaint of one is not the Attaint of the other two ; Per

Holt Ch. J.
Holt, 277. pi. 22. Hill. 4 Ann. in Cafe of Bradell v.

Saw bridge.

Ibid, (ays 79 l"he Plaintiff obtained y«^j-»2e»^ againji fjjo Defendants in an
that the like ^£^joj^ of J)ebt^ and one of them brought a Writ of Error^ when it

Judgment
jj^j^yj^;} be brought by both, and then he who would not profecute ought to

Eltll^Term, be fummoned andfevered, which not being done, this was held to be a

6 Geo. B. K. Fault not amendable, and thereupon the VVrit of Error was qualLed.
ih the Cafe g jyj^jj^ ,q- Mich. II Geo. Cowper v. Ginger.
of Brewer
V. Turner.

(L) ^^ah//i whom it lies.

Br. Error, i. T C tlOC0 not Mt agaiUll any but afjatnfl Ijim MjO 10 P-arty or

pl. 9. cites
J[_

Privy to the firll Judgment, 9 ^^ 6. 46. tl. CUHa*

n ^iT^r 2. 3^t noes not lie asaiuft mv mo is not l^artj) ot ^m^
be he Ter- though IjC tC Tenant of the Land. 9 Jp, 6. 46. tl. CUCia*

not. For Nontenure is no Plea iri Writ of Err*. Br. Eri*or, pl. i; i. cites 42 All a2. Per Ful-

jI^q^P . It is a<Treed that Writ of Error does not lie iut againfl Parties or Piivies, viz The

Party or his Heir, be^'he Tertenant or not, and if another be Terttiiant Scire Facios fliall ifiue

againft him, for other wife Affife lies for him if he be oufted. Br Error, pi. y. cues y H. 4(1.

Br. Error, 3. <(i\)z tiBtit Mz^ asmiift 1)1111 tuljo IS ^attp Ot {3^^ to tlje

pl. 9. cites jutigment, tljouelj ije tjatlj notljing tn ttic linn?!. 9 ip« 6. 46. u,

Ir'i'^, Ciitia,

pl. 151.
,

cites 42 Aff. 22. PerFulthorp.

Br. Error, 4. 3jf a 93311 recovers and dies without Heir, CHlaetC asatllft
pl. 9. cites

tcljom the lis>ttt of Cttot fljall be btoiigijt. 9 ip* 6. 49. ii, fiiisce*
S. C. and

lays, C^uxre what Remedy in fuch Cafe.

5. Writ of Error lies well againji him who was T'enant at the Time of

the Judgment given, notwithllanding that he is not his Tenant at the

Time ot the Writ ofError acquired; Contra of Attaint ; For this lliail

be againlt the Tenant of the Frank:enement &c. Br. Error, pl. 109,

cites 6 All". 6.

Br. Non- 6. H. recover d, and had IJfue Ifabel and died, andpe took Baron and
tenure, pl.^ had Iffuc T. and dyed, and Writ of Error was brought againji the Tenant
S.cuesS. C.

(yy fi^g Curtefy and the Heir, and admitted, and yet per C;indiih, the

Ufage has been to bring the Writ of Error againlt the Party to the

Record or his Heir, and when the Judgment is revers'd to bring Sciie

Facias
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Facias againfl the Tertenant, it he can fay any Thing why the Plain-
tiff lliDuld not have Execution, quod nota. Br. Error, pi. 27. cites

47 E. 3. 7.

7. Where Error is fu'd /'« Parliament of a Judgment given in B. R. Br. Error,
01 if Error be fu'd in B. R. upon a Fine levied in C. B. the Tranfcript pi- t^y.ci'e?

lliall go, and fhall be certiiy'd, and not the Record itfel^i Br. Re- ' " 7\'9>

cord, pi. 48. cites 2 H. 7. 19. ^°- ^-^

8 ii an erroneous Judgment is given for the ^iieen in a Writ of In-
trufton^ the Party Ihall have a Writ ot Error againlt the Queen without
any Petition, Per Coke, Arg. 2 Le. 194. Hill. 29 £iii. ia Hurl-
Iton's Cafe.

9. Many Outlaisjries have been reverfed for Error without any Peti-
tion^ and yet in fuch Cafe the ^leen has an immediate hterejf i Per
Wray. 2 Le. 194 Hill. 29 Eliz.

10. Error dees not lie againft the .Ghieen upon a Petition, -where foe is 1 Lc t94.

immediate Party to the Recovery, but otnerwile where ilie is Party only l*'. '**

as tor Conformity, as in an Adion upon the Statute, or in a Popular eI" ^^it.
Action i Per Curiam. Noy. 56. Anon. HurlifonN

Cafes cited, and feem<; to be S. C. of <SIi-,3ier b. iElIDtfffOn, and the Cafe was, That Judgraer.t
was given tor the Oueen in a Sci. Vi to rcvci'fc the Patent of th- t:onlfablefliip of the Catile of
Cheftcr. But Clench laid, Tliac there needs no Petition, becaufe both Patentees claiin trom the Queen,
and whether there be Error or not the Queen is not prejudiced.

11. Adjudged, That a Writ of Error lies againjl the King with-
out Peiitton, though antiently the Courie was by Petition, and was a
Decency, but fince the Year 1640 Writs of Error have been Ex
Officio. 1 balk. 264. pi. 7. Palch, 11 W. 3. B. R. Anon.

(M) At what Ti}?!C it may bs brought.

[Before Writ of Enquiry. PI. 2. 3. 9. 10. 11. 14.]

!. A ^^'''''- of CrtOt bearing Date before the Judgment given I'g Br Errori

J-\ notgooo, focttUe0not Moretije lluriijmnit gi\jcn, for f^'- ;^ "'^*

tljei^tit ii3, g)i JuDicmm rcCDituinfit, (jc. 22113. 6. 7. Conttafp H;,r'"''

* » K. 3- 4- fays, that

ahter dicitur
in B R. s E, 6. — Mo. 4($i. pi. (?47. Hill. 59 EHz. is a Nora that a Writ of Error was de-
livered Inftanter when the Judgment was given, but held not good, becaufe it was procur'd before
the Judgment g'.vcn . -Mar 140. pi. 112. Mich. 17 Car. in Cafe of ©ale i). CMorthPf, the
Court agreed that a Writ of Ei ror bearing Telle before Judgment is good, as i> the tiook of
I E. 5. 4. becaule there the Foun. nation (lands good, and it is the ulual Courfe of Practice for pre-
venting and liiperleding Execution. Vent 255. Hill 25 6c 16 Car. 2. B. R. the Court held
that a Writ of Error bearing Tefte before the Judgment given is good to remove the Record fo as
Judgment be given before the Return of it.- Mod. 112. pi. 9, S. P. by Hale Ch.

J. and
icems to be S. C

* Noy ^4 cites S C. but there it was faid by the Court in the Cafe of '^iXmui^B b. Eracrof
that a Writ of Error bearing Telle before the Judgment is entred of Record is void althou 'h'^thc
Judges h.ivc proi'ounc'd the Judgments, viz. quod intreiur Judicium.

"

Wiit of Nifi Piius was returnabis Ocl.ib* Hillarii ar which D?.y it was rerurnM, and at the firft

Day thereof the Plai'ititl had Judgment to recover, 1 lie I 'cfendant brought Writ of Error bcannf
D^ite the third Day of the faid Rettn-f, and bejore tiejcmtlj Day, viz.. Mefie hetiveen the firfi Day ami
the jotirth D.iy, and hec.iule Judgment was given the firit Day, an1 loit is after Jud -mcnt dis it ought
to be, therefore well; Per Cur. 3r. Error, pi. i:. cites 54 H. 6. 27.— lir. Jouw. pi. ip;
cites S. C.

2. Jn an mrirc of Darrein Prefencmeiit if ti)t Parties demur upon
the Title, aHH It I£? adjudged lor the Plaintin, and that he Ihall have

(^ N a Wrifs
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a VVric to the BiOiop, a HBCltOf Error lies UpOlt tlM JUUffimUt be-

fbre the Damages inquired of, bCCaUfC tl)CCe lUCCC ttO Damage^ at
tljc Caninioii iLnu), ann tljcn tijc UBat Uioiilo be prefcntip, anu
tijc aDOitlon of Damaged ixiticu bp tijc gitatutc to be inquireri of
to tljc S)ijcciff, n^iUnat ftap tljc xmtt of C£croi*, anti (f it be afficm=

cti, It map be incimrcn of tljc Damaije0 luljere it 10 afficiutu. 17 e*
3. s- 19- 21. atl)lltigClI 33-

3. So if a C|9ail recovers by Default in a t©rit Of Coufinage or

Aiei, a J©i'it Of €rror lied upon tbis before tbc Damages ace in=

quireti of, becaiife tOc Damaged arc but an Ctotiition to tbc com=
iiion LaiD giUcu bp tlje «)tattite, (*) anti fa the Siubgmcnt for tbc

j^tmcipal continued adit wad at Common laiu* 17 €. 3- 21. 33.
Br. En-or, 4. No Writ Of^rrOtlies upon a Judgment to account before the
pi. 58 cites

igft Judgment, bccaufc tftc l^lca id not ciiticti till be batb accounted.

Perst"^ 21 c. 3. 9. abnibgcn. Co* n. * 99ctcaifc 38. aojungcti. mu
and Brook jOop'd Eeportd 68. ttoo ececutord bn'uc Jutigmcnt againtt 15.
adds that qiion computet tbc l©r!t njall not abate bp tbc Dcatb of one of tljc
in Account

(£]cCCUtOrd.
there are i

Judgments, and Writ of Error Is ^tod fi TiuUcittm reddittim fit tunc Sac For Writ of Error do*:

not lie before Judf^ment. Cro. £. 6;f). in pi 52. cites S. C^. 8c S. P. For the Plaintiff

might be nonfu; ted before the fecond Judgment, .t: i H. 7. 2. i.s ; And that fo it w;is adjudged in

11 Eliz. iJ^arDins I). '©inc. And Ib 7 R. 2. in Formedon where the Tenant was oufted of Aid,

Error lies not till tbc judgment of the Principal. . Le. T04. in pi. 277. cites 2t E. 5. 9.

Cro J. 5,-6 pi. 14. ij^itralf b. Mood. S C. relblvU 0.291. b. Marg. pi. 68. cites

40 Elii. B. R. Bill V. Matthews S. P.

I

Award Quod 5. So nOUDtlt Of CttOC llCd upon an Award before the Original bC
computet IS determined. i7C»3.2i.
but barely as

•'

an Award, As Award that Affife fhall be taken, Award in Wade, Writ to inquire of Wafte, of
Trefpafs&c. Writ of Inquiry of Damages in Partitio-^e Facienda, Award Quod Pariitio Fiat,'

in Writ of Admeafuremcnt Award Quod Admenfuratio Fiat, Award that one fliall be oulkd of Aid,
and fuch like, are only Awards of the Court, and are hut Interlocutory, and not Definitive, whereof
no Writ of Error lies till the lad Judgment is given ; Per Cur. 11 Rep. 40. a. Mich. 12 Jac. in Met-
calt's Cafe.—In Accompt no Error lies before the fecond Judgment. P^lm. 2. ci:cs 21 £.5. 9. Award.

6. As It tlOCd not lie upon an award of a Capia.i, Summons, or R.e-

fummons iicfocc tljc ©rigiual betcvmincn. 17 c» 3- 21.

* Cro. E. 7. 3n a l©rit of Partition, if tljc ludgment be giljcn Q^iod Partitio

655 pi ^^ Fiat, aiio tijeceupoti attBrit id Btcectca to tbc ^ijccitf tomaUe al2)at-
and 645. pi. xxtim bcfoce it id evecutcD anb rctucncb, no w ric of Error lies upon

Jountlf;? tbc fiCftlUbgmcntfOttbatbelorethe lalt judt^nient, UlljICb OUgbt
of euar. to be Ciuob l:i)actitia l3c*D' fotct firma, aht» rtabilid m pcvpctuum
toifbu.jLti.tljcpaintiff map be nonfuit, or Ijc map, upontbcEmirnaftije

??h Id
^ft^t^iff^ fugged to tbe Court tbat tbc liJartition id nat equal, m'^

per tot Cur fo tjaUc a uciu i^artition, ana aifa be map rclcafc before stijc lait

that till the JlUDgmCnt. 90{Z\]. 40j4i €1. 15, E. betlUCCntbC * Lord S^rUy
icconA ]ndg- and the Coufitefs of Wanvick X^\\.\\it^Z\^. £19. lo 3la. 15.2o. bftUlCeil

ou"d^p''t"i'
"• ^'^^^^'^ '^"'^ Rawlins, per Cuciauj, l3. 1 3 car. 05. K^ bctiuecii /r./-

fu) stabuis ^'^w-f ^»^ n'atkins atijubgeb, anD fucb l©rit abatcD, being braugOt
fir the Re- tipou tljc ficlt Juugmcnt gibcti in Cacbigaiu
cord is not
full, nor the Judgment perfeft, and therefore the Record (hould not be removed. Mo. 54;.
pf S88 S. C. but no Judgment. Noy 71. S C. held accordingly ; and this is not like other

RealAttions, where Error lies before the Habere Faci.i.s Seifinam be returned ; For that is a final

Judgment, and no other to be given ; befides, there n:-eds no Return of an HaSere B'acias Selfmam ;

For the Party that recovers may execute his ]udgmetic by his Entry, and cites D. 67. a Roll

Hep. 85. Mich. 12 Jac. B R. Coke Ch. J. laid, that in the Countels of Warwick's Cafe of Partition

there was not any Refolution, but that it feeins in fuch Caic before the fecond Judgment no Writ of

Error lies, Qiiod fuit conceffum per Dnderidge, but Crooke and Haughton doubted of it. S. C.
cited by Doderidge, as ruled to be brought too foon before the fecond Judgment. 1 Bulft. 104. -
S. C. cited 2 RoU Rep. 125. as held accijrdingly.

\Cto.
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t Cro. J. 524. pi. 4. Rawlins v. Barret, S. C. 6c S. P. refoiVed. —^— 2 Bulft. 104. S. C. & S.P,

agreed. i Bulft. 19. Arg. S. P.

8. d Vi^tit of (luttOt lies in Camera Scaccarii after an Award of the Sec tit. Ex..

Court ot King's- Bench for Judgment, and the Roll llgned tor Judg- ^jr""""

ment by the Clerk before any Judgment entered i fOC OtDCClUtfC tlJCs c-llJ'
plaintiff in tijc Wnt of(£tt:or njaiiln be at srait l?i-c)ur>icc, foctDe sec fupra

life oftljcCoiictisi not to ciitcc tOc ItiDijmcnt till tljc vacation f^e cfe of

after, but to aiuarn Cyecutioit prcfeittlp afccc tljc ©igmng tlje IKoU Jennmg^ ^.

flic Jtitiirment, antJ bcfocc etitci? tljcccof ; dno fa u" tljc nsrit of the^N;te,

ecroc rijiill not be nlloiocti aftec ©igninn;, anti befoce tije Cnttp, pi. i.

tbe [Plaintiff ill tIjc l©i'it of error fi;au!D not Ijalie anp 'Benefit of
tiiE ^upcrfctKasj ofttjeCccciition, luljicb is inciDcntm tljci©rit

of error, e^itl), ij3ac. 13. R. mmzn ^"^'"inh a//,i Bnwks, bpall
tljcClcrU.s, tijattlji^istljecoimuonCoiuTc, atinpec Ciiciam aD=

JUUgCD.
9. Jf a JlBoman recovers in a \Vrit of Dower, a U^rit Of Error lies Mir. 85.^1.

belore the Writ al Inquiry of Damages awarded, and before the third '^r.^f^-

Part aligned by Metes and Bounds ; for tbC JliUlXUlCnt i0 pCrfCft a^the cTror

to flje Eealtv, auo tfjc Damages tjiucu lip tljc statute bp loap of w.is ^eii

anottion. 0. 17 Cat. 15. bctujccn .y^w^nif and steivani, per ctiti-- b^u?;!"-

am anjutigcti, aiiD tijC 5nquirp of tljc Damasesi, after tlje i©cit of ~,^'^T'-
Crrot tiioutjljt, quanjcti. J' >c. oie-

fold V Carrj

S P. per tot. Cur. held that it would not lie ; For the Jisdgtnent is itot perfedl till the Value be ia-

quired oL

10. 311 an Ejeclione Firm^E, jf tIjC Plaintiff recovers per nihil dicit, Noy 9^.

ill lUlliCl) Judgment is given that the I'laintilf ihail recover his Term, ^'^'"''.^ ^•

nilQ a ^N'ric awarded to inquire ot the Damages, a U&rit Of Error lies
|'c\'°re'-

UpOU tl)l£i JUliginCnt bt-L^re the Return of the Writ ot Damages, and folvcd. *

ludgment thereupon, fOr tljC JUBlTmeitt !S pCtfCft aS tO tljC ECCOUC= Lat.ztz.

rp of tijc €;crni before bp tijc firft l^utiivracnt, aiio tljc [Plaintiff maj' '^"'"'^ "

prcfentli^ t)al)C ejcccimon tor tljc j^JirciTiciii, aiiD pcrljaps l)e mni s c^acJord-
neucr iwue lutsssmcnt for toe DaiiiaiTe0, anH fa tlje iOcfeiiQant ingiy,

fljoiiio be oiifteo of tlje poirclTioti luittjotit EcmeOP. -QEr. % Cat.
"B. Ev betiueen Nt-wton and Terry, jntuatur £i9iclj. 2 Car. Hot. i lo.

per eiuiani, \\\ a UBrit of Crcor Jiutigment re^ctfeD. J!3ota,

^r. l)oODe?5tion tlje ^ccontiarp He 05. E* (iiitJ to me, tbat tljiss

is iiou) asreco by botlj Courts, ftilicet, tlje CommoivlPlcas aim
Ji\iiiB's=T3enclj.

11. vSo if aS^an recovers in aQuare Impedit upon a Demurrer, tljC^. P. by

Deftnoaiit map lja\je a nDrit of error before tlje itDrit of ^nquicj) ^" ^J^u,
ofDamagcs(*)returnea, for fuclj UBrit map be aiuarBcU out of fH'^
tlje jE^inij'0=TDcnc() if tlje ^uosment be affirmeo tljcrc. ji^otc, l^othJ
tljiS teas tlje Lord Arundd^s Cafe again(i Edmonds^ abOUt 15 Cat. aO" l-

^^^••89-

mittco, aim fois tljc coiittaiit practice of tlje Court, for m Da= p
?'. ''*^-

niagcs lucre gitieii at tlje Common lain, but gi\3cn bp tbe %ta^ g,,
*'

tUte. Contra JCJOP'S EcpOrtS 66. tljc Bi/hop 0/ Gloncefter andVele.

12. 3if nn Execution upon a Statute-Akrchant bC awarded lOljCCC iS
P"'-^ ^'"

Str;mger is feifed ot the Land bv Feotirnenc of the ConuTir, pct he '''"'•
^.^ V'

lliall not ha\e a Writ of Error Of tl)e CjCCUtiOn belore he is oulled ^ q^,*"^'

bp tljc etecution. 18 e. 25- bccaufe be is not priv y to tbe Hecoru pi. ^ dW
before tljis, nor before tijc Ecturn of Crccunon, anQ after tljc s (:• —

-

£)uacr of bun bp .force of tljc U^rit bp fje ©ijerift; Dubitatuc^"^^^.^ •'

i8<S*3. 25.
"

''^^^^•
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13. Jf ai!l3aU recovers in n Prsecipe quod reddac agnutft mC, 31

niai> IjatiC a il&nc Ot (il;L't:ar betore Execuclon 10 fUCD. 18 (£ 3. 26.

17 iiff. 24.

* Noy 5 5- 14. 3it: n C«3nn ICCOiJri'S m an Ejeaione FirmsE by ConfcifTion, Ni-
Tci-ryv. hil dicir, Nun luni iiuoiiiiatus, or Demurrer, JX W ric of Error lies

^^c'°"' be!ore tne D.uiraiiei taxed by VVric of Inquiry ^l Ijall t\iZ [^rCCC'

ibived— Cents of 93aftcc ipoBDcsnon, eecanDauy He 15. R. l^afclj. 13 €1
Lat zi2. x^. E. Rot 52 bctiuccn ^-^^i'"-*,?)- ,uui hau.cet Citoi; DrouffOt up=
^^''y. ^- ou a iiiDgincnt i" Q5ancp, anB a ilBcit of Inquirp aiuavDcis m lo,

i^gu- 51. 'SCi'. 35^1. X%K. Eot. 096. /i-m-^r^'j. c^^» ; ^nt) fame Cafe
A\ here an (£0.5 iiiMcirk's (Mje, 74. iDljeue Siuiiixmcnt upon Deimicrer m
Affile 01- an ^^ j_:^^ jjj|U |jgfofj. {(j^ Hctiiiu oi tijc OBfa of iiiiQUtcp (SiTor U]a0

i wouX brougljt m Camera ^caccaru, aiiO tljcee affirnien ano temannco,

v^bcrethe p. 44 €1. EOt. 438. 13. K. bCtiUeeit Hoivie and Layton. erCOr

It, .1. hough in fact, -0:1*. 3 Car. bctiiiccu * Newum afid Terryc, per Curiam,
D.mig-sarcin a U^rit of (iSrror. iSJciut^ntrtes 191- betiuceu D.7« and Li-jdc.

to byeco- n3^jj.
ijjjjg^ j-{j(g jcj tljerebut an dmariJ. Ipili. 1649. betuiecu iB>-^w .'W

before a'''
^''^ «'^ aojuDseQ 111 a ilBrit of error upou a Juogmcnt lip i3iljU 01=

Writ ocin- cit tu 1?anco. Jiiitratuc STr. 1649. Eat. 1535-

f}uirv fir

them Eiror lies; becaure the D3ma;;es are but AccelTory ;
Ar<r Cro. E !^;(S. in pi, ;i .For

the Judgment is, Ouod querens recuperet teimirum, and upon this lurigment the Plaintiff may have

an Habere F"scias PclTeffioncm, and if Error would not lie on this Tudo;ment, the Plaintiil" after he

had eot Poffcffion upon an erroneous Judgment would never fue a VViit of Inquiry, and ^o the De-

fendant would be without Remedy. Lar. 212 Pafch. 5 Car. Smith v. Amys ^ S. P. by Roll

C.h 1 Stv. iS;. Trin. 1651, in Cafe of Giles v. Timberley. '^ " ...;•... j.-.j .u_... i-_;

15. But \\\ an CKCtiCne ifiinite, ir judgment \t gil^m, Ideo con-

fideratum elt quod qucrens Pollelliouem luain Termini adhuc venturi

de Tenementu prted' recuperate dsbeac, H'J UDrit Of ^rCOt UCy \SZ-

fore Damaijes tarcO, bccaufetijcre isbiit an Sloiuo, butot;jer=

UJifcit bao been if it OaQ been recuperet. ©. 5 la. 15. E. "S^^u

269. betlDecn Lane and Ahxandtr.y^ZZ^WmxW, til a JBttt Of CrCOC
in Camera @)caccarii upon a jUDn;mcnt m To. E. anti t!jc Ec=
corn remanDeo m 03. E. accorumsip foe toe Caufe a'orer.uD.

AV/ritof 16 31f a S^an recovers in a ^.^uare Impedit, and afteC brings a

Error was Writ ot C^uare non admilit agaiHiT tljC 'BtfijOp, a Writ ol Error may
delivered to be aftCt brOUl^Ot upon the Judjiiiieritin the Ou are Impedit, anD tlje

Court'before ECCOCD fljaifbe remO\)eQ, though the Otl)Cr IBnt OfQuarenonad-

a Writ to milic be not yet difculled. DUbltiltUt 26 C. 3- Ti-

the Bifhop

was awarded to admit the Clerk ; Per tot. Cur the Writ of Error ought to be .lilowed. Godb. 439.

pi 505. Trin. 5 Car. B. R. The Earle of Pembroke v. Boftock.

17. 3if fl $t5an recovers Damages, aitlJ after a Year fues a Scire

Facias of the Damages, a ^V^it of Error lies after of the Judgment,

an5 tf)c EccortJ fljaU be remoliet). 26 c. 3 "75-

Cro C 507. 18. 3f an infant iulFers a Common R^ecovery by Guardian, in which
pl.S.The he is Tenant to the Praecipe, at full Age be ilM)) OtlUe a IBtlt Of
E.riofNew- (HxiQx m uiell agi luitljin, anu arign for'Crror tbat be uias uittbiri

may s c^B^ at tljc €;ime of tlje Eccoucrp fuffereo , for if bem brougbt
tijtsJ
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tW l©tit tDitom lage, it njoulD not Ijabe been tncD bpSiifpcftiait* ^^^ s p.

]^» 9 Car* "B* Kv betUieCll ^/.^^ £«>•/ 0/ Newport and the Dnke of Buck- *^°" "°' ^P-

/«^/&^7w, PEC Ctimm refaimn, ant not fiiffcrcD to be amuEO attftcfr^is"^
13ar, U)l)Erc tlje dueaion in laui tnajj, lulictOet I)c coulb atioio mr '

Ecco\jcr)) lij) HBritof (*) €tror wljici) was fuftcccn bp tjJtincQjan^

UJljcn be mais luitbm H^ * auo it uws aojiiDucD quoti noiu
^ ^ ^^ ^^-

S. p. does not appear. 2 Saund. 94. Pafcii. 2; Car. 2. Hesketh v Lcc, S. P. in Error to reverie

a Judgment in a Common Recovery in the County Palatine of Lancalter, not with (landing Exceptions
taken to the Admittance and Appearance of him by Guardian, the fame were over-ruled, and the

Judgment affirmed by the whole Court. Mod. 4S. pi. 104. S. C. adjornatur. If Infanc

comes in and fufters a Common Recovery, this fliall not be reverffd for Error, per Cur. Sid.

511. Hill. iS & 19 Car. 2. B. R. ciies Ld Newport^ Cafe. And in the principal Cafe there
of 3RabP i).3S.0blUf0n, thcCourton Conference with the other fudges held, that where an Infant

cnmes in as Vouchee in Perfon, and futicis a Common Recovery, a Writ of Error does riot lie after

full Age; But if he appears by Attorney and furtcr.s a Common Recovery, tliis m'.y be reverfed for

Error after his full Age, becaufe it fhall be tried per Pais, whether the Warrant of Attorney wa«
made when he was an Iiif int &c and this i.s the Reafon that Judgments fo obtained againft Infants

may be reverfed after their fall Age, viz. becau'e the Trial is not by InfpeCiion but per Pdi<, and
cites CroE 569. Mo 460. Co. Litt 5S0 b. and F.N. B. 104 (K"! Lev 141 Hifbp i). 3K0;s

binfOll, S. G. the P^irties afTreed before Judgment given, but the Opinion of the Judges was faid to

be, that Error lay not after his full Age.

Sec tit. Trial (C) per totum.

19. In Account, Writ of Error came after Judgntent given that the Writ of Er-

Dejendatit pould account^ and after Capias ad Coniptitandum was awarded^ ^°^ cannot

and before that he had accounted in ¥ati^ and therefore per Cur. this Ihall ^''. ^~
not be fenc till he has accounted ; For the Plea is not ended betbre he ^.^^(^ 'judg-

has accounted in Fii6t. Br. Accoinpr, pi. 39. cites 21 £. 3. 9. ment was
given before

when he was adjudged to account, and all Times after he fhall be adjudged in 'Ward, and he who
is in V\'ard cannot be taken otit by Writ ef Error. Br Accompt, pi. 45. ci;es zi H, 0.26,

20. 9 jR. 2. cap. 3. iS". I. If Tenant for Term of Lije, Tenant in

Dowvr, Tenant by the Cnrtefy^ or Tenant in Tail after Pcffibility be im-

pleaded^ and plead to Inqucfi^ and lofe by the Oath of twelve.^ or lofe by

Default, or m other manner, he to whom the Rever/ton pertains at the

Time of fuch Judgment given, his Heirs and-Succe[liirs,Jhall have an At-

taint, and aljo a IVrit of Error, as well in the Life offuch Tenants as after

their Death.

2.1. n a .^lare Impedit is brought againfl two, and one pleads to /y/z/f^ Fitih. Error

and ihe ether confefes the Jff ion, upon which Judgment is ^'^^'^^y ^^ ^^'q\^^^^^

fhall not have a Writ of Error till the Afatter is determined as to the ether, pi-ifoc'^cited

for the Writ of Error mult rehearle all that are Farcies to the Original, it as lately

and then the Writ fays, Si Judicium inde reddituin lie tunc Recordum adjudged in

ilium habeatis, and as to one Judgment is not given, and ii; the Re- ^^[[^'^"p

cord fhould be removed betore the intire Matter i.s determined, there wiure Tref-

would be a Failure of Right ; Per Curiam, 1 1 Rep. 39. a. b. in Met- pafs was

calf's Cafe, cites 34 H. 6. 41. a. in Humtrey Bohun's Cafe. brought a-

gainfttwo,

and own appeared and pleaded, and was attainted, and Judgment given stgainff the other, that be

could not have Writ of Error till ihe Matter was determined againlf the o:her &c. Br. Eirorj

pi. 15. cites S. C. and Prifot cited it as lately .'.djudgcd in Ld Cromwell's Cafe.

22. Writ of Error was difcontintied, and the Plaintiff after the Re-

cord removed into B R. brought another IVrit 0} £nrr there, quod coram

TO^/jrelideti Quod nota. Br. Error, pi. 140. cites 2 H. 7.12.

23. Information was made in the E.xcliequer ^^rt/«/^ the Aderchants of

the Still-fard for diverfe Aderchandifes Shtppd not Cufioind, and J udgment

given •againfl: them, upon which they lued Writ of Error, which was

difcontintiedfor the not coming of the Chancellor and Treafurer^ to whom
it was directed fecunduni formam Stututi, by which they iued to

6 O hxvti
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have another Writ of Error, which was dtfcofitiniieri in the fame Manner
and they[tied the third^ and then the Kings Attorney pray'd Execu-
tion, and could not have it j For the Writ of Error is a Superfedeas-
in itfelt, and the Party cannot compel the Judges to come, and a Man
who is nonfuiced in Writ of Error may have another Writ of Error
but not with Superfedeas as the firlt Writ was i For this is his own
Default; Contra here by the not coming of the Jultices. Br. Error,
pi. 147. cites 6 H. 7. 15, 10.

24. So of Demife of tlie King, or Death of the Party, or by Adjonrn-
vicnt of the County^ in thofe Cales the Party Ihall have Superfedeas up-
on the fecond Writ of Error. Ibid.

25. An Exigent being awarded in an Appeal, a Writ of Error was
brought ifmnedtately ; For he by the Exigent awarded, in Cafe of Fe-
lony, forfeited all his Goods immediately ; Wherelore for as much as

he was at prefent Lcfs and Prejudice he might have a Writ of Error
prefently ; Cited by Coke, Cro.

J. 357. in Cafe of Metcalf v. Wood,
as a Cale he had feen a Precedent ol 8 H. 8.

26. If in a Formedon the Tenant as Judgment for Part, no Writ of
Error lies until the intire Matter in demand is determined ; for the

Judgment is, Si Judicium inde redditum lit, which VV^ord inde goe.s

to the intire Demand, it Rep. 39. b. per Curiam, cites Dyer 291.
b. [D. 290. a. pi. 62. and 291. b. pi. 67. Trin. 12 Eliz, Fitzwilliams
V. Copley. J

27. Error in Procefs cannot be alleged after in Niillo eft erratum plead-

ed ; For if it had been alleged the other Party might alledge Dimi-
nution. Cro. E. 83. Hill. 30 Eliz. in Cafe of Robfert v. Andrews.

28. J. S. had a j udgment againfl W. in Debt, and afterwards W.
made a Feoffment to C. the Plaintiff"0/ his Land ; Then J. S. fued an Ekrrit

upon the judgment, but betore it was executed C. brought a Writ of
Error, and would affign Error in the Judgment. The Court thought
that a Writ of Error would not lie jor C. the Feoffee unlefs it be for Error in

fumg out Execution. 2dly Till Execution fued he is not a Party grieved,
which is the true Reafon why he in Reverjion or Remaindery/:?^?// not

have Error in the Life-time of the Tenant for Life upon a Judgment given
againft fuch Tenant for Life, becaufe he was not then a Party grieved.

Cro. Eliz. 2S9. pi. 6. Mich. 34 bi. 35 Eliz. B. R. Charnock v. Sher-
rington.

29. Error to reverfe an Amerciament in a Court Leet, becaufe it was
unreafonable i It was infilled that after an Amerciament is once afFeer-

ed, the Writ of Moderaca Miiericordia doth not lie ; And per tot.

Cur. clearly this is no Error now to be affigned, and the fame was
affirmed. Bulft. 125. Palch. 9 Jac. Stubbs v. Flower.

Cro. J. 524. 30. In Aciion of Account it was inlitied, that a Writ of Error does

^'il'^ah
riot lie on the firlt Judgment, and Man fecondary intornied the Court

the°whole^ upon a general Writ ot Error, upon a Judgment given in an Account,
Coutt in the firfl Judgment that he Ihall accompc, and the fecond Judgment
S. C. and alfb, fhall be reverled, if Error be therein. Doderidge J. faid. By this it

^''•^^^Vp'^l appears that the general Writ of Error goes to both the Judgments, as well

EavvUnsv. ^° the one as to the Other ; The whole Court agree with him herein.

Bji-ret. 2 Bullt. I20. Trin. 11 Jac. Porter v. Agar.

S. P. Arg. 3^- In Debt againjl divers by feveral Praecipes, if there be Error in
,

c Roll Rep. the Judgment againjf one, he may have Error before Determination of
125 cues the Matter as to the others, tor in thofe Originals in which Ate feveral

li E 1 I

^°''"f^3 and Error is againlt one, he Ihall have Writ of Erior, and the

Record of his Count and the pleading Ihall be fevered from the Ori-
ginal, and removed in B. R. and yet the Original remains in C. B.

as well becaufe the Court of C. B. is in Polieliion of it as becaufe

otherw'ife the Court of C. B. could not proceed to determine the Re-
lid ue
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lidue without the Original, ii Rep. 41.3 Mich. 12 Jac. cites 36 H.
6. tit. Fieri Fac. 3. and in fuch Cafe Coke fays it feems to him, that if

there be Error in the Original upon a Certiorari, the Ch.
J. Ihall only

certify the Tenor of it. But where the Original is one and one County he

cannot have Writ of Error till all is deteratined ; For the Record cannoL

be in B. R. and C. B. at the fame time. •

32. Where feveral Judgments are to be given, the one dependent on the hW t.]-\c

other, there the Writ of Error docs not lie till the Jail judgment is
Cooks (Lind

given of the Thing of which the Judgment is given belore i Per Do- "If^
^'"^''^

deridgej. 2 Roll Rep. 126. Mich, 17 Juc. B. R. itlfjl^-
33. WhtT&zSait ts offeveral Things, yet if the Damages are intire nmn h'eiad

the Writ of Error does not lie till all is determined, as in Trelpafs "tter yari^-

againll feveial &c. Per Doderidge J. 2 Roll Rep. 126. Midi. 1 7 "'™'; 1"= «):^»

Jac. ti. K. r^r till the

34. In Debt ^ Detinue and Dower, by feveral Praecipes, Wutoi Error I'lft Judi?,-

does not lie till all is determined; But othervvife in Trefpafs ; Per ""'"'> ^^ '"

Haughton I. 2 Roll. Rep. 126. Midi. 17 Tac. B. R. ^'lccc^„t,Jd.

and fuch
like, zdly, When ihe '7 Lings are federal, then he fliall not tan-y till the laft Jndt»menr. ;<llv

though they areyfteM/ ThiK^t in their Nature, yet if the Damages are tntire, there the Error fhal) not
be betore Judgment be ot the whole and fin.il ; Per Doderid<;e. And per Haughton, In Debt Deii-
vtie, Do'Her Sec. if Defendant coyifcffes Part, and has Judgment for this. Error lies, becaufe it is fevcral,
but oihcri:/ife in Trefpafs, becaufe the Damages are entire. Lilt. Kep. 6. J^lich. 17 Jac. B. R.

35. If in a .^,'W JVarranto Judgment be given as to Part of the Liber- ^- Roll tt^.

ties claimed, that they lliall 6e feifed, and that the Defendants capian- '•'"'j?^'"^-

tur pro Pine, and as to the other Part., Curia advifare vult, a Writ of
5

q"^'|j'^-^*_

Error lies betore any Judgment given for the other Part. Pafch. n-itur.

i7*Car. 2. adjudged upon a Writ of Error upon a Judgment in a _*Thisi»

Ouo Warranto" againll the Corporation of Dublin. 3 Danv. 22. pi. 26. "^'''f'!^"^''^

cites Palm, i, 2, &c. 17 Jac. B. R. and fays fee a long Argument and f^^V,!!'
J- I

DO tie 17 Jiv
the Judgment accordingly.

36. In Trejpafs when the Recovery is had by Default no Writ of Error

will lie before the Writ of Inquiry of Damages is returned ; for the De-
fendant is not grieved until Judgment isgi\en upon the Return of the

W r/t of Inquiry. Jenk. 25. in pi. 48.

37. Error lies after a Confeffion or Retraxit, but not after a Difclaiitia:

Jenk. 283. pi. 12. cites 8 Rep, 58. 6 Jac. Beecher's Cule.

38. Writof'AV/or bore Te/ie before the Plaint there entered, the Court

viz. Mallet, Heath and Brampfton were clear of Opinion, nithouc any

folemn Debate, that the Record ivas not removed by that iVrit ot Error,

becaufe if there be not any Plaint entered at the Tcfte of the Writ,

how can the Prcceilus according to the Writ be remo\ed, when
there is no Proccflus entered ? And that tailing all tails; and bellies it

is mceriy for Delay of Juftice. Mar. 140. pi. 212. Mich. 17 (^ar. Dale

V. Worthy.

39. A Writ of Error bearing Tejle before "Judgment is good, as is the a Writ of

Book of I E. 5. 4. becaufe in that Cale the Foundation of the Writ Error thsc

ftands good, and it is the ufual Courfe of Praftice for the preventing
^'^J"

^^^^

and luperfeding of Execution ; Agreed per Curiam. Mar. 140. pi. 212.
J^d^^,ent

Mich. 17 Car. Dale v. Worthy. given, is

good to re-

move the Record, fo as Judgment be given before the Return of it ; Per Cur. Vent. 255. Hill.

25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R. B..ker v. Biiillrodc.

Judgment, when ever it is entered, las relation to the Day in Battk, viz. the firft Day of the Term ;

fothat a Writ of Error returnable after will remove the Record, whenever the Judgment is entered ;

Per Hale Ch. J. Mod. 112. pi. 9 Patch. i6 Car. z. B. R. Anon.

40. A Writ of Error may he brought before the Writ of Inquiry is re-

turned iH auEjcCimsnt; for in that Action the Judgment is compleat at

the
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the Common L<iw bel(>!e it is returned ; for the Judgment is only to

gain Policliion. And /o it is in a Writ ot Dower ^ But in Trefpafs^

where Damages cnly are to be recovered, the judgment is not compleat till

^he Writ oi Enquiry is returned, nor can be made up betore, as in

this Cafe it may ; but here being no compleat Judgment entered, there

being no Capias which ought to be in all Actions Quare Vi & Armis,

that the King may have his Fine, which he cannot otherwife have if

the Party does not proceed in his V\rit of Enquiry, the Writ of Error

is brought too foon, and Plaintiff may pn^eed to Execution in C. B.

becaufe the Compleat Record is not here ; Per Roll
J.

and bid them

advile what to do in C B. lor it is mifchievous either way. Sty. 109.

Trin. 24 Car, B. R. Glide v. Dudeney.

41. Error retornable the fame Tirut in which Judgment was given,

is good when the Record is removed ; Per Twifden J. Sid. 104. Hill.

14 & ijCar. 2. B. R.

42. Defendants in IndiRment in B. R. were found guilty, and after

View Juds^ment there, broughtWrit ot Error there, but upon Search and

of the Roll there was only Judgment entered ^lod Capiatur, and there-

fore the Court diretted that the VVrit oi' Error ihall not be alloived till the

J)efcndants come in proper Perfon, and in the Interim Procels ihall be

made againlt them to come in to hear their Judgments. Sid. 208. pi. 2.

iTrin. 16 Car. 2. P. R. The King v. Cornwall & Ux.

43. Hale faid, that about three Years fince at Norfolk Affiles, the

Defendant in an IndiBment of Barretry brought a Writ of Error 7'ejh be-

fore the JJfizes, and it was difallowed, becaufe if fuch Pra<Slice Ihould

obtain it would difappoint all the Proceedings at the Aflizes. Vent.

255. Hill. 25 & 26 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Baker v.^BuIltrode.

19. A Writ of Error will lie on a Judgment in Ejetinient qiiod recu-

peret &c. before a Writ of Inquiry executed, tor that is only as to the Da-

mages ; Per Holt Ch. J.
Carth. 205. Hill. 3 \V. & M. in B. R.

44. 10 W. 3. cap. 14. iS". I. No Fine or Common Recoveryy nor any

Judgment in any real or perfonal Affion, /hall be revcrfed or avoided for Er-

ror unlefs the Writ oj Error, or Suit fur the reverftug fuch Fine, Recove-

ry or Judgment, be brought and profecuted with Effect within 20 Tears af-

ter fuch Fine levied, or fuch Recovery fnffered^ or Judgment Jtgned or en-

tered of Record.

45. Error of a Judgment in Debt upon a Bond in C. B. and the

Error aifigned was, "tliat"^ it vi as a Bond/or Appearance taken by the Plain-

tiff Colore Officii, and it was no where faid that the Plaintiri was a She-

riff but only that he took the Bond, per nomen Vicecora ;
Hole laid, then

you Ihould have pleaded the Statute and that matter, and now you are

too late and Judgment was affirmed. 12 Mod. 634. Hill. 13 \V. 3.

Jones V. Sweetapple.

(N) Hoio the Writ fhall be hroughL

I. T 1 a mm of Cttor be brousljt in tW (?9£tnnec, biuelicet,

X '^W i^ dire6"ted to Sir Edward Littleton, (IjC faCtnff then Chief

Juftice tJC "Banco) to certify a Judgment in Querela, quae fuit coram_

Vobis et Sociis veftris tnljCrC it was before Sir John Finch, tljCH CI)tCf

Juftice the Predeceflbr Ot %\l COUiatti littlCtOH i|S, tW V^^ Riail

abate* '^x. 16 C£at» X* K* betlueen Lqvj"^ and Webbu, auiuogco

pec curiam*
z. So
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. ^so if n l©nt of error be dire6tcd m Oliver St fohn, fje bclitg:

Chiet Jullice Oe 'BiHlCO, to certify a SlUUffmCnt lit (\mClZ, ([lis fUIt

coram 3i)0lnS £t ^aCtid iieftrlS, where it was bctore Edmund
Ree\es and Sociis Suis, tfjCrC not being then any Chiet [iiltice; ttUlS

IS not poti, but tlje il^rit iljiiU abate. i;)ilK 1649 ecueral UDntsJ
abntco for tbtsi Canie.

3. Put If a iBrit of (Error be dire£lcd to Peter Phejfint, to certify

a Jiins'uent in loqiicla riuas fuit Coram wm tj «S)0cit3 ueftrid,

wnere It appears bl> tl)C RCCOrD tb^t it was held Coram hdmundo
Reeves et l^etro Pheafant, tbtS IS a gOal! ItDtit i fOt tbOlUXb HI tfeC

Return €DnmnO Eeebcs is firft namcD, pet tfttsi 13 uicll cuoiig;!),

iiwfmucb a0 IS^cter pjeafant tg a!fo narncn, anD it Docss not ap=

pear toljicb of tljetn urns tbc elDcit. Ipill. 1649. between c/arte and

%.'^"^ ati)utiget>, 3ntratitrl3. 1649. Hot. 458.

4- 3fai©nt of (Error be directed to the Mayor, Aldermen and Sry. iS;.

Recorder of Lancellon in CornUbia, anUtbe Record is certified by ^'' ^- '"^-

the Mayor, Aldermen, and Deputy- Recorder, tbe Court bein^ ^^^^
'ibid^ zo-

by Letters Patents, tljl^ (0 nOt UicU CCtttfiCO, Uiafmueb tOat tljtS 204.S. c!

ouffljt to be certifieD m tlje JI5ame of tbe 3luoo;e0 of tbc Court ; ano ^"d the

it OO£0 not appear that the Recorder had Power to make a Deputy b)>
^nt was

tije faio letters patents. pH. 1649. betuieen sprxe and mui, aD=

jungeQ, aiiQ tlje i©rit abateD accoroinglp. 3!ntratut p. 1649.

Rot. 208.

5. In a Writ of Error to rfiJfr/f ^;; O/z/'/^OTn', it is not mentiotid ^? I" f^cfi

ivhofe Suit he was outlawed, nor tn -what Adion^ and yist held good, ^^''-'jj'^ "^^'^

becaufe of the many Precedents. 4 Rep. 93 b. cites 4 E. 4. 44. jn what
Pallon's Cafe. - Aftion it

was ; Fer

Coke Ch. J E oil Rep 22. cites ii. C

6. Bat in the Principal Cafe where the Writ of Error was brought ^ Bulft. 212.

to remove a Judgment in quadam Loqucla by V\ rit of certain Land , /^J^
and ralture, and ihews not in what Action this rlea was, the Court v. Makc-
for that Reafon adjudged, that the Writ iliould abate. Roll Rep. burne.

22. pi. 27. Pafch. 12 Jac. B R. Watfon v. Bernard. S P- ex.

aftlv, and
the who'e Court were clear of Opinion that it ought always to be ^cw;i in what Adt'on the Jud.e'-
ment was given, and for fuch OmifTion the Writ ot Error wasquiflied.

7. A Writ of Error direBed to the Chief Jtiflice de Banco upon a Judg-
ment given in a Ghiare Impaiit by Judges of AJJife^ and held good; and
the Plaincift'in Error had a Superiedeas, viz.. non Moleltandum to thii

Metropolitan to furceafeExecution until theError was dilcuiied, and this

iliued out ot the Common Pleas, and the Defendants iued a Scire Fa-
cias (^uare Executio non &c. againft the Biihop and Incumbent i ac

the Return whereof the Plaintiff came and alligned his Errors. Dyer.
76. b. 77. a. Mich. 6 E. 6. Henlloe v. Keble.

8. A Writ ot: Error was brought directed to Sir A. Brown Ch. J. of
C. B. but before the Return cf the Writ Sir A. was remov'd^ and Sir J.
Dyer madcCh. J. there, this was held ill, and the Plaintiff was torced

XX} bring a new Writ ot Error De Recordo quod Corani Vobis relidec.

D. 173. b. pi. 16. Mich. I & 2 Eliz. Kirk v. Parrott.

9. When a Wiit of Error is brought to reverfe a Fine, there mtiji

le one Writ fent tc the Ch. Jliftice de Banco, another to the Cuftos Brevium
to certify Tranlcriptum pedis Finis cum omnibus eundem Finis tangen'^

and another to the Chirographer to certify Tranlcriptum Nocse Finis.

5 Rep. a. 39. b. Trin. 34 Eli?.. B. R. Tey's Cafe.

6 P 10. H
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do. E. y9i. 10. If an Jjftfc be ftmmoned before the Jufiices of J/^fe, Lind !bcf are
pi. s. An-

^I'^^j.
removed, and the Chief Jufiices of B. and ana her JtiUice^ are made

Ld"crom Jiiffices of JjJ'ife in the fame County ^ and the Jffifc :s takui before them,

vvcil. S°C." and propter Dijicaltatem adjourned into B. and Judgnienc there given for

& S P. re- the Plainrili, and a Writ ot' Error is dircHedto the fame Ch.
~f. before

foIvM that whom the Al life palled, recinng the Alfile fumniotied be lore the J uf-
the Writ

^j^^g of Allife by Name; & poltmodum cape' before the Ch. J. &:c. but

ZoIa for does not recite how the Aliife came in V>. viz. by Adjournment or

tliHt Rcifon, ochervvife, this Writ of Error is not good, lor as it looic Notice of
;inii that it the Change of tne j uflices a fortiori it ought to take Notice of the Ad-
(hoald^^^^

_;'o//r;;?;^t7;^, lor by that both the Judges and Court were changed.

P>nner'e Velv, 3-. Pafch. 44 Eli/-. Ld. Cromwell v. Andrews. Adjudged
conti-a. And per totam Curiam againll the Opinion of ail the Curfitors; but Yelv.
though in ^ jj^ j.[^^ f^j-jje c^fe it vvas adjudged that the Record -was removed by this

r.^'^'P^' bad Writ, and r^i'iX.the Party might have a new Writ de Recordo quod

a.' pi. V4 coram nobis refidet.

6 E..6. Henflow and Stanby v. Kcble.] whei'e a Judgment was in Qiiare Impcdit before the

TufticesofNKi Prius, by the Statute ot Weltm. 2. and Error thereof being brought. Exception was

taken bccaufe he does not flievv in the Writ where the Judgment was, and yet held to be good; For

there the Record began, and remained in the Common Bench, and where the Judgment was, was not

material ; Bnt in this Cife, the Record was not at firft in the Common Bench, and therefore he ought

to fhew How it came thither. And Gawdy faid, when the Record bep;ins in one Pla:e, and is finifli-

ed in another, there of Necefllty, in a Writ of Error, the Proceedings in both Places ought to be

And Yelv. 5. a Diverfity was taken between the Cafe of an Aflife, and a Quare Tmpedit; for the

AfTiie ou"ht to be commenc'd originally before the Jufticcs of Alfife, and To by Prefumption and In-

tendment'^ Judgment given alfo before them, and not in C B unlefs upon Adiornment; and therefore

if Judgment be given 'in C, B. it ought to be appriz'd certainly how the Record of Aflife came into

C B But in Error to remove a Record of a Quare Impeflit tlie Writ is not ot Ibch Preciie Form,

becaufe the Adtion originally commenc'd before the Jufticcsof C 3 and by Intendment Judgment

given there, though by the Statute to avoid a Lapfe Judgment may be given before the Juftices of

II. In the 5 E. 6. where Judgment in a ^uare Impedit by the Sta-

tute of VVellm. 2. was given by Jufiices of hlifi Prius^ and a Writ of
'

Psror thereof brought without feivijig where the Judgment was given, ic

was held good ; for the Record beginning and remaining in C. B. ic

WHS held not material where the' Judgment was given, per Curiam;

and Gawdy faid, When the Record begins in one Place, and is finilhed

in another, there of Necellicy in a Writ of Error the Proceedings in

both Places ought to be mentioned. Cro. E. 891, 892. pi. 8. Pafch.

44. Eli?, in Ld. Cromwell's Cafe.
'

12. Error brought as Cofen and Heir of C. Far! of Devon to reverfe a

Fine levied by the faid Earl, and Errors were alfignsd, and a Scire

Facias ad audiend. Errores but he does not fhew either in the Writ ofEr-

ror or in the Set. Fa. how he is his Cou/in. Relolved ic was good
enough without ihewing the fame in any oi the ftid W^rits, tor the one

is but a Commiifion to hear the Errors, and ne.ds not fuch Certainty ;

And the other is but a Writ tbunded thereupon, and therefore ho'ji)

Cotifin, need not be fjewed in than. Cro. J. x6o. pi. 15. Pafch. 5 Jac.

B. R. Champernoon v. Godolphin.

13. Nor is it requijite that the T'ltle be pjcived therein, unlefs it be /« ^

fpecial Cafe varying Irom the Common Courfe ; As where an efpccial

Heir in i'ail brings a Writ of Error, or he in the Remainder, becaufe he

is to entitle himfelf, he ought to fhew fpecially how Coujhi, or how he

has the Remainder, \i\xr. orX^'i.'iwixitnoi. And although in fome Writs

it is Ihewn how Coulin, as in =DCnnCl*'j3 C'tlfe, and is good enough,

yer it is not of Necelhty ; And the omitting thereof is no Caule of

abateing the Writ. Cro. J.
161. Pafch. 5 Jac. B. R. in Cafe ofCham-

pernoon V. Godolphin.
God. 248, 14. If a Writ of Error be brought upon a Judgment in an Afftfe

vi- 345- capt'' coram J. Fleming fiuper capital' Jtijticiar'' ad placita^ & J. Do-
Heydons "'

deridge
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deridge uno Jnitici.ir' ad placicu coram nobis cenend' alfignat' Juiti- Cafe S. C.

ciar' uoltris ad Aififas, this Wric is naught, lor there was no fuch Re- f^^
Pand

tor:i before Fleming Julticiar' ad placita, the Words Coram Nobis g„'^^°j ^^j;,^

Toncnd' Ailignat' being omitted, and thole alter Doderidge cannot Doiicridi^e,

rticr to the lirlt ^ adjudged per Curiam pr^Eter Doderidge. Cro.
J. 341. but Haagh-

pl. 7. Pafch. 12 Jac. Sir Chriliopher Heydea v. Godlalve. ^V'^i,

15. A Writ of Error was brought in Recordo ^ Procefu AJjtfa Sc
inter yl. and B. funimoiiit' Exception was taken becaule he did notpCiS)

"jahich was Plaintiff and which Defendant in the Writ of Error, nor
in the Alfife ; Sed non Allocatur, becaufe the Precedents arc both
Ways. Cro. J. 341. P.dch. 12 Jac. Heyden v. Godfalve.

16. A Writ of Error was brought to remove a Record t/i Curia Maii;rii

de Ctittifily, wht-rs the Record was in Curia Ctifiodiun Lihertatis Anglix
Aiithoritate Pdrliamentt de Ciitlingby. It was moved that here was a

Variaiics bcrweca the Writ and the Record i But per Roll there is no
dirett Oppolitiou between them, tor they both may itand together, and
though deFa£to it is the Court of the Lord of the Manor, yet Virtu-
ally and in Dignity it is the Court of the King. Sty. 344. Mich.'

1652. Reclcwith V. Moyle.
f. ^Vrit of Error to certify the Record of a Plaint held before the Vent. lo^.

Mayor and Aldermen^ and the Mayor and Conjiabks 0^' the Staple 0/ G\.\y v. \-

Br.''
• ' " " •

-
- -

-

be well, lor that it Ihall be taken diitributively, viz. That the Re- S C. cited as

coid of a Judgment, upon a Plaint held belore the faid Oliicers or ^^''^ ^"^"^"J"^'

.either or any nf'them lliould be certified i And judgment was aifirnfd. ^3.^ Rep
*

2 Sand. 291. Hill. 22 & 23 Car. 2. Gay v. Adams. 1200.

(O) /f^h(U fliall be a Removal ofa Rfcord.

1. T if a J©nt of €n^i lie bcougljt in 'Banco Kctjis to remove a

X Recovery of the Manor of M. in S\. cum pjrtinentiis, lUbCCE
the Record Of l"!jC KtCOUCrj? is oi the Manor of M. cum percinentiis,

pcttljc EccorB 10 luell rcmo'ucQ. Co. 3- Q9arrjUCf0 of ramdjeflcr.
2. aourogcD pec Curiam, foi- upon fucij iiiDnt tije Eccoiscrp 13

re'oerieD,

2. Debt was brought by F. againjl E. Feme and Executrix of J. N.
and he recovered, and iLe brought Writ of Error and removed the Re-
cord, and tlie Writ t?iade mention of Record bet-ween the Feme and J.
N. the I'cftatir^ and not between the Feme and F. who recovered, and ic

wad doubted where the Record remains, and the Opinion was that it i.<?

in B. R. becaufe the Roll in C. B. makes mention that it is removed ;

Quaere j For Per Babb. it may be amended
^ Quaere aide. Br. Error,

pi. 5. cites 9 H. 6. 4.

3. In Partition the Judgment was, ^nod fiat Partitio, but before the ^ ^
final Judgment was given a iVrit of Error was brought^ and it was held ^^ H^'
that the Record was not removed for that Caufe, whereupon the Writ Finch v.

of Error was quaftied. 3 Salk. 145. pi. 2. Mich. 12 W. 3. B. R. Finch Ranow. S C,

V. Renew. ruled ac-

4. A Judgment in C. B. given after the Return of a Writ of Error is
'^''''^'"S'y-

not removed, and Nul riel Record may be pleaded to a Scire Fac. Quare
Executio non brought upon it to compel. the Plaintiff to affign Errors.

2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 117^. Trin. 4 Ami. BR. VV^ilfoa v. Ingoldsby.

J. Oks



9j6 Error.

5 One of the Defendants Iriiigs a IVrit of Error without the other ^ tho'

the Writ ihall be qualhed, the Record is removed. 2 Ld, Raym.
Rep. 1403. Trin. 11 Geo. Ginger v. Cowper.

(Pj Record removed.

IFhat Thing (hall be removed thereby.

» Br. Re- I. T if tl sii*nt of Error upon any Judgment but a Fine ti0 brought in

cord, pi. 46. j[ V,.'^. tljC Record idelnhiUbe removed there aUD llOt 11)6
ciess.c.

QTopj) anii). -2C. 3-6. per 'SCijarpe. * ^o'm. 29.

4: Fitxh Er- 2. 3n a i©rit of (gtCOC upon a Fine IcUietl m ODanCO tl)eTran-
'ov, pi. 76. fcript only fljall fac tcmo^cti tit X^aiico Regis, bccaufe if tlje Ee*

!!!!liBr cortiitfclffljouiribercmoiicr), tljcrcisno COiroijrapljec m oaanca

Proteaion, JKesis to eiigrofs it, ano tljen no Ciuiti luris clamat conlD be
pi. 62. cites bromjbt, if it fljoiiio be affirmeo tljcre, fot I'm lies onip \\\ isanca
i, c more

aiiti Dccs not Ue tljcte, aiiD tljis fljall not be remolieD out of tije

^"J'^it^h mins's isenclj aftet it conies ttjere» + 21 c. 3- 24- t 22 e. 3. 6.

Record, pi. atljllOffClI*

1 1 . cires

i, c. S. P. by Coke Ch. J. Godb. 24S. Pafch, 12 Jac. B. R.

r^^A-^ 3. Put if in 'B. E» tljep conceive tlje fine is to be reverfed, tlje}>

* F°' '53
ti^aj? * fcnQ fot tlje Bote itfelf ano reuerfe it. 21 c* 3- 24. D. 1.

Fi^2^ ^'i* 89. 4.

ror, p!. 715.

cites S. C Fitih. Proteftion, pi. 6z. cites S. C.

Firzh Re- 4. jjBijere tijcv map fenu a tl^rit to t!je Crcafuret anti Cljambet--
cord pi II.

i^jjig fg ^raw the Fine oW the File. 22 ©» 3, 6. aOHlUljeil.
cites S.C -^

and fays Vide 40 AlT and 16 E. 5.

Br Parol 5. Jf fl tJBHt Of CttOt bC btOUaljt in 16» E* upon a Fine levied
ouPie&c.

jn tfjj r3iiffint!;s of Oxtord, tlje Eecoto itfelf fijall bcremouen,

I'c !;:!L 50 aff. 9-

Br Conu
fance, pi. 61. cites S C.

When a 6. 3f a iBut Of (£trot be brougljt in iDanco Eesis to reverfe a
Writ of Er- Judgment RiViCn in Banco, tl)C Orioin.,1 fljaU nOt be reillOljetl if it be

bought, notjjp g'peciai Q3attct, asiferroc be affiBncO in tljc ©cigmaU
the Court 24 (£. 3- 24. b»
laid that

there is no Occafton to bring it into B. R. but only the Record, and the original Writ, and the

Warrant of Attorney, and not the ElToin Roll, unleii> Diminution be alleged. Br. Error, pi. 158.

cites I H. 7. zi. Fitzh. Error, pi. 10 cites S. C.

7. 3!f aUBrit OfCcrOC be brought in B. R. upon a Judgment in

an Interior Court againlt the PJaincitf^ there tlje COntt Uiap tClierrC

tl)e JutiiTment, tljouglj tlje <Drtgtnal be not remotjeo, no Crroc
bang affigneD in tlje €)tiguial, for tljis is lenioUen but tofueljcte

upon tlje fame flDrignial. 37 SlfT. 5- aDumgeo.
Br. Error, 8. 31f a ?©nt Of (EttOr bC brought in BR. upon a Judgment in
pi,j7.^tes Ireland, tijE ©tiginal fljaU uot be temo^en. 37 3ff. 5.

S. C. cited z Bulft, 165 It ijonlya Tranfcript which is fe.nt hither, becaufe it muft come
over
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over the Sea, and To in Dinger of being loft ; Aro;. Qaod fuit concelTum, per Coke and Doderidee
Koll Rep. iT.Palch. i 2 Jac. B. R. Cro J r,>. S. P. perCur. Pafch. 17 Jac. pi. 19. in the
Bifhop of Ofary "s Cafe.

9- apona ttSrit of (£ri*Or in Parliament upon a Jiidsment in B. R.
tIjC Roll in which che Record is fljall bC DL'OUtiljt UXtO \p.\t\U\\\lZnt iiV

tijeCljicfJuatceljimfdf. 22 e. ?. 3-

10. itBljcn a U0nt of error 10 Droualjt iit |3arlinuicnt upon asameCafi-s

Jimgmcnt giVicn m 15, E, tljc Cljicf Jtifficc oc 15. U. fljall carry
'^"ed codb.

toltO IjtUl m l^nrllament the whole RoII, in which is concain'd the ^.t^anfwer-
Plea and Procels in which the Error is fuppofed, and t()CrC fljall leave ed that it Is

a Tranlcript OftljC ECCOrO HlUlljiClj tfjC €rrOr (5 afllljaeD, and fljall ^'c the Plea-

carry in B. R. the Roll itfeit, iiccaufc tljc Koll conccms otijcr ji""'."*
'^=

a^attcrgfc. anti fortljatiftljclunixaientbe amrmen tlje Court Jo'Str"'
of 15. E. map proceco upon tljc Eccom, tljere to want Crecution, cither the

auu tiicrcfore ifttie EecorD itfclf fljouiti lie rcmoDcn, ann Juub- ^"^ o'- t'^e

nient tljcrc affirnieo, ano tije parliament be tuiroinco, tijerc couia °'^^'' r-?

not be anp i;i)roccenmQ;si tljcrcupon to Ija^e execution, i fx 7. 19. cro f "-41

SD* 23 CI. 375- 19- pl-7"-^'
2B\i\R.u>6.

S. P. Ibid. 175. fame Cafes cited, and loH. 6. 4 Inft. 21. cap. I. S. P. and that after
the Tranfcript is examined, the Ch. J. carries back the Record itfclf into B. R.

11. A \Vrit of Error in aJl Cafes (except the Cafe of a Fine) removes
the Record ; for it takes it out of the inferior Court to the fuperior.
In the Cafe of a Fine, the Tranfcript only is removed upon the Wric
oi' Error. Jenk. 31. pi. 61. cites 26 AlE 24.

12. The Cormmn Bench upon a Writ rf Error does not fend but the S. C. cited

Tranfcript of the Writ and Record, and not the Original itfelfi Per ^rg. aBulft.

Knivet. Br. Error, pi. 127, cites 34Air. 7
'^5-

13. Bat ylncient Demefne^ Franchfc, and Jiijiices of ^f/ife, upon
VVrit of Error fend the Original Writ and Record itfeit^ and not the
Tranfcript ; Per Knivet. Br. ibid.

14. But by 37 AIT. 5. Ireland dots not fend the Original itfeif, but
the Tranfcript ; Per Finch there. Br. ibid.

15. Upon a Writ of Error the Record itfeif fhall be removed, and noc
a tranfcript oftheRecord, for upon the Tranfcript Error cannot be afftgned^

unkfs it be in a W^rit of Error fued upon the Tranfcript of a Fine, that
Errors may be affigned upon the Tranfcript of the Note of the Fine i

and if the Jullices think that this is Error then they fhall fend for the
Note of the F'ine and reverfe it. F. N. B. 20. (F)

16. By the Writ of Error all is certified which is with the Ch. J.
ol C. B. which is only the Body of the Record ; but the Original and Ju-
dicial ^Fr/rj remain with the Cuflos Brevium ; and ether Officers, which
are never certified but where Error is affigned for want ot them. Cro.
E. 84. Hill. 3oEliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Robfert v. Andrews.

17. In Cale of Error upon IndiiJments to reverfe them the Body of
the Record it/elf is to be remcved, and a Tranfcript of it is not fufficient

;

Per Williams
J. And per Fleming Ch.

J.
If the Error be affigned in the

Outlawry, only Dimunition may be alleged, there being only a Tran-
fcript ot the Record, but if the Errors be aj/igned upon the Outlawry^
and alfo upon the Body vf the Indiifmcnt^ here in this Cafe the Body of
the Record ought for to be removed, and to be in Court, and a Tran-
fcript is not fufficient, and fo it v/as in this Cafe, and therefore by the
Rule of the Court, a Certiorari was granted for to remove the Record
itfeit, and that alterwards Dimunitiun may be alleged. Bulit. 181,

Pafch. lo Jac. B. R, Baker v. Baker.

6 Q 18. A
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1 8. A Writ of" Error lies in Parliament upon the Tranjcrtpt cf the Re-

cord^ without bringing the I^ecord into Parliament, tor the Parliament

is hoJden at the King's Plealure, and may be diiiblved betbre the Er-

rors are difculled, and fo the Record itfell cannot be brought here

again, becaule the Parliament, which is a higher Court, was once pof-

felFed of it ; Agreed per tot. Cur. Godb. 247. pi. 345. Palch. 12 Jac.

B. R. and cites 8 H. 5. Error 88.

19. The nfiial Form oi all Writs of Error is to certify Recordiim S
Proceffam^ and yet they do only certify the Declaration and the Pleas omit-

ting the \Vrits. And the Record Ihall be intended the Principal Re-
cord, and not the Writ and Procefs. Eridgm. 57. Hill. 12 fac. cites

II Rep JVIetcalt's Cafe, and the Words of the VVrit of Error, " Si
" Judicium inde redditum lit" Ihail be taken to be the Principal Judg-
ment.

20. There is no Difference between a Writ of Error upon a Fine^ and
upon another Judgment 3 for where it is brought to reverfe a Fine the

Tranfcript of Record is only removed i for none can have the Record of
the Fine but C. B. But otherwife it is where the Writ of Error is to

reverfe another Record there ; And yet in both Cafes the Record or

Roll in C. B. is not fent out of C. B. for it remains there, but the

Difference is in the entering of them j For when the Writ of Error is

brought to remove the Record out of C. B. into B. R. the Entry is

*' Mittitur Tranfcriptum Recordi." Per Ley Ch. J. 2 Roll Rep.
*

253. [233 ] Trin. 19 Jac. B. R.

Sid 41?^. 21. A Writ of Error was brought upon two Judgments given in an
pl. I .

Bri- in an inferior Court^ and they returned two Records between the fame Par^
dier V. Tho-

^^^^^ ^„^ j(. feems not thofe which the Plaintiff intended^ and this was

ft'"!'that
' complained of to the Court; and it appeared thut thofe^ which the

there were Plaintiff brought bis iVrit of Error upon, were not determined
; for Writs of

fourCaulcs Inquiry of Damages were returned^ but no Judgments entered. Per Curiam,
between the j^- j_^qj^q be divers Records between the fame Parties, the inferior Court

InTthe"^""* may remove which they pleafe, they being; warranted by the Writ fo

PlaintitF to do ; and here was an Omillion in the Plaintiff, that he did not fee

pray'd the chat Judgment was entered i for after a W^rit of Inquiry of Damages
Steward to returned, the Court is to e've Judgment at the Prayer of either Party,

"o laV ^^-^ "°^ without. Vent. 96. Mich, sz Car. 2. B. R. Prydyerd v.

Caufes, but Thomas.
he certified

the two firft, and omitted entering Judgments iu the laft till the Return of the Writ of Error was
pall. And per Twifden J. in fucli Cafe the vSteward may certify which he pleafes without any Con-
tempt ; But in Cafe no judgment was given before the Return he may return tiie fpecial Matter, vis.

That the Writ of Error wa- returnaSle fuch a Day, before which no Judgment was. Raym.
iSg. Rinch'sCafe, S. C. refolvcd accordingly, and th.n the Steward could not certify the two lalt,

hec.iufe no Judgment was given upon them, and the Writ of Error commands to certify Si Judicium
redditum fit, and the Defendant might have helped this by moving the Court below, after Colls taxed,

to have judgment entered in the two laft Actions as well as the Plaintiff ; For Judgment ought to

have been given at the Requell of either Party, and fo the Contempt was difcharged.

22. In an A£lion of Wafl brought in the Huffings in London, there

was a Ferdiff for the Plaintiff', which being after qua/hed for the Infuffi-

ciency, and a new Venire awarded, whereupon a Verditl was given for the

Dejendant, and Judgment for him, and a Writ of Error being thereup-

on brought before Ipecial Commilfioners, it was refolved that the firfi

VerdiCl fhould be certified in the Record, btcaufe it was not fet afide, for

that the Jurors had Jound againfi Evidence, or Jor any undue Pracfice or

Misfeafance oj the Parties, but only lor the InfufRciency thereof in

Point ofLaw, which the Court had adjudged upon the V'erdift appear-
ing betore them upon Record. 2 Suund. 254. Mich. 22 C;ir. 2,

Green v. Cole.

23. If
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23. It the Record vanes from the Writ of Error^
yet the inferior Court

ought to remove it. Vent. 97. in a Nota Mich. 22 Car. 2. B. R.
24. In Debt upon a Record in an tiiferior Cor/rt, it the Defendant

pleads Niil ttel Record, they fhall certify only Tenorem Recordi, and
grant Execution afterwards. Vent. 212. Pafch. 24 Car, 2, B. R.
Anon.

25. It is the true Record which comes here out of Ireland, and not the • Yelv.nS.
Tranfcripc, but * when tt comes here it is the true Record, and not be- ^^,

P- :

—

lore, and that which is in Ireland ceafes to he a Record i And /o it is of .^,
^

f)u-^\
a Record of C. B. that comes hither by VV^rit of Error ^ Per Holt Ch, J. '^on'tliatu'^''

12 Mod. 255. Mich. 10 VV^ 3. B. R. Coot v. Linch. iliould be
the Tran-

fcript for Fear of the Peril of the Sea, for one mij»ht objeft in the fame Manner, that upon Error in

C. B. the Tranfcript only is removed hither tor Fear it fhould be burnt or lolV before it comes into

B. R. ButinFaifr, when the Record in both Cafes arrives here, then it is the true Record, and not
before ; and that which is in Ireland or C, B. ceafes to be the Record ; Per Holt Ch. J. Ld. Raym.
Rep. 427. Hill. 10 W. 3. Coot V. Linth.

( Q^) ^od coram vohis rejidet.

When a Writ oi Error fhall abate.

In what Cafes the Record is fo removed, that this

Writ lies.

J- T iF a Record 1)C removed by Writ of Error out of one Court Rr. Error,

i into another, if ti)e llBrit Of Ccccc bc iUiatcii tljc pauitiffp'^^
ninplja^ea special nam ofetcai £iuoii cotam ^abijs iacODct $c» 'Fit7.h. Re.

3 ]^, 6. 3. 26. cord, pi i5.

cites S C.

2. 3if tljE Writ of CrtOl* be difagreeable to thcRecord of the Judg-
ment or otherwife bad, J)Et it the Record be removed by it, aUOtl)CC

mwt Cluon coram 'jo'jis rcfiDct licsi. ^» 3 3a» 015. E. pec Cu--

rinm*
3. 3iftlj0 VV^rit of (£trOC mentions the Judgment to be in loqueli

inter A. and two others, tDljCtC it was between A. and the two pcrfOllS,

and another PctfOn alfO not named, tlje WVX %^\\ abatC ailtl tljE

EccorD 10 not renio^en to \)sM a i©r(t of(eccor, Cluan caraui

liobis rcfitict, tint Ijc ougOt to!ja\)c ancU)i©rit. p. 1649. aO=

juogcrs in a iBnt of esror. Sntintut 99* 23 cnr. X% E. Hot.
242. between ^^ o-ijon and Kedwin, ann tlje Ithc Sucgment Bi\)en tije

fame '^ecm lietUlCCn Hacker and Whatten, tUljCte tlje Writ Of Ctl'OC

mentions Five, anU the Loquela was between Seven, fp tlUO Of tljCiU

tDcre not namcD.
4- 3!f tlje Addition of the Myftery ofoneof the Parties be miltakea

in the Writ ot Error, bp Uiljtclj It abated, tbe KecocD 10 not temolj'

en fo a0 to Ija^c a J©r(t of error CiuoD coram nobi0 reQDet j

a0tftbepamttffmti)efirft 9mon benameD 9. 'B. He lonDon,
Cttiieu ann s.dJer, ann ttje l©rit of error 10 to * remorse a He-
corn in loqucIa inter 9. 06. ne lonnon, Citizen ann Salter fc.

tbe Eecorn 10 not removed bp tbt0, but fljall abate, ann a neui

i©nt of error fljaU bcaiuamcn neno^jo. D. i eu 173- 1^.
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Br. Error,
5 Jf ffjc D^tlt ^'(^ri'Or -ibaces tor Millike ot the Name of either

pi.s.cires Partv, tijcit na tlBrit of error €luoti Coram $c» lies, foe tijat

tlje EccoiD 10 iior rcuionco tija-cbp, 9 tp. 6. 4.
vVC.
Fit7.h. Er-
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Scire Facias, and another for the Bail, but all Proceedings, as well againft Defendants as againli the

Bail, are entered (for the moft part) in a Book, and never entered at large, uniefs when a Writ of

lirro'r is brought, and then they make up an unire Record, -.ind not otherv/ife ; and Judgment was

affirmed. Raym. 451. Palch. 5; Car. 2. B. R. JohnCon v. Taylor.

12. Ufa UBrit Of(£rCOrbC brought in B. R. tn reverfe a Judgment
given in Banco, ailS IH tl)C llSlIt the Sum of the Dam.^ges in the firft

Aftion is miftaken, tljOllgl) A Mitticur bC entered upon the Record up-

on the Receipt of the Writ Of ^ttOr, VCt t\)t KCCOCO IS HOt reiUOU-

etJ bp it. p. 7 3a. 'B. between snrker and Kemi/h, pct Cuiiam.
I?, jf tlje ludiiment bC GlVieil \\\ loanCO tempore ot one King, nutJ RoH Rcp-

tlje iJBrit of Error brought tempore ot another King, auD tijC Wtit
^rb'^'i-'

Of CCCrOC be to rCmOlje a EeCOm in Loquela quae fuit in Curia noftra
; ,':,c"'b'r.

et coram Jufticiariis noltris, et per breve noftrum, between the "Lovd v.

Parties, aiiu tljcreupoit tije Eecorn is cecttfieD in 15. E. pct it 10 sethd,

not remobcQ tsc 'Banco, Co ttjat no IBnt ofercot lies m B. M.^^JcmTam
Ciuon Coram ijobt^ tcfiuct* tD. i. 2. S^a. 106. 16. |,„t (^ i^nj^

,
good.

Bridgm. 56. S. C. & S. P.

14 3if tf)C Writ of CcrOt mentions the judgment tn be Cor.im the See Sty. 151;

Conltable and Bailifts, anU tljC Record {Q, tljat It IMS Coram the Mich^24

Deputy Conltable and Suitors, ailtl HOt tl)e BatllffiJ, tljC HCCOttl I^J^ontJ"^*
not vemoueti, but it oiityljtto be abntcQ, anD a new Wiit of (gtcoc on the ke
to remolie it. lii)> 1649. between /ror^j» ^^/^ /vtY/^'tc//; atijungco. Point, in the

Iiiitratuc ^. 23 Can 05. 3R. Kot. 241. cafe of

1 omkms v.

Jourden, Curia advifare vulc.

15- Jf a J©nt Of (StrOt be brought in B. R. in Hiberhia, upon a /^^JV-.^n

Judgment * gtlieU in Banco there, ttltD UpOH tljIS; tIjC firit Judgment * ^^^It^ 5-

is reverfed, UpOn lUljtCl) a iBtit Of Error is brought in B. R. in Eng- Ytw\v^
land[ upon the judgment given in Hibernia, and in tl)i0 tljC f udg- Seint^johti

mcnt siN en there reverfed, flUB tljat tljC SillBOlllCnt ^X^itW \\\ QSanCO v- Comyn,

in pbxcnia fijail (Irail! \\\ its Jfotce ; 3if tljerc bcCui-oc in tJje Jutia"= %
^- 'K

luent gmcn iw iBanco m Ci)ibernia, t©cit of (Ettoc mai) be brott.Tijt n;?,ch d^-'
in 13. E. iw Oibcrnia [!ann;Iia] in Kecortio quoij Coram Uobts bare <;r..nt-

tefitieti tfjauKlj rljc Kecoro ittelf isnot rcmobeo, but onlj) tlje^Jth.tthey

Cranfcript, for tljc Danger of tbe 99ifcarrtaiTe oijec tIjc %zti. Cr. ^^^''ij^^^s

5 la. 05. E. between Comyn and St. John, agrCCQ. Cbodc-oran,
vobis red-

det, de bene en'c.

i6. 31f a HSrit of Crror brought in Camera Scaccirii upon a Judg- tfo. j ;S4.

ment glijen in B. R. bp tl)e ©ttatUtC of 27 (£L be abated by Death P' '-^ '"^^'^-

or other wife. It fCXmS tlTiU UO HBtlt ItCS tbCrC qUOQ COraUl UabiS Devrrtor

refitiet, for upon tDis i©rit of Crror tbe EccorD itfelf wa^ not re> s. c in the

moucti, but onip tlje Crnnfcnpt, ann tberetDre ije ougbt to Jjalie a E.vchequer-

new ttSrit oferror. Dubitatur Jp. 13 Sac. 05. E. between Venon c-i^mber re-

aud Sir James Sanddoe. ^ICl). 19 JaC. iU ^CaCCatlO, aDjUBgell pCt cordincTr

Curiam. eou uep.'

294s. c &
S. P, per Coke and Haugh'on. Hob 72, pi. 81 Foreil v. Sa"d'and, S. C adjudged. . Errojt

Coram vobis lies on Affirmance of a F;ne in 6. R. i Salk j^'j Wincharch v. BtlwooJ.

18. If Record be removed out of this Court of C. B. into B. R. by Writ

of Error, and Scire Facias is brought againft the Party, and alter the

Plaintiff in the Scire Facias is nonfuited, and the other brings Scire Facias

to have Execution, and the other fhews Ji rit of Error, ^iwd pnes tllos

6 R re/td^
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reftdet and afi'^ns Errcrs, ^ct the other ought to have Execution with
out Arilwenng to the Errors. Er. Faux Judgment, pi. 9. cites 21"
H. 6. 34.

"

19. /ir/r if he will /.;f/}wr,7>./-7,Vr<,r and pray Scire Facias againft
the Party and alter be. nonfuued, there if the other fues Scire Facias
to have Fxecurion, the Tarty who was nonfuited Jhall have Writ otError Q_acd corarr vcbis relidct and affign his Error, Co>,tra tn thedcire }-acias Br. Faux judgment, pi 9.cites2rH. 6 34

20. ^,7./ fo there feems a Di-vcrjhy where he fues Scire Facias and is
rmlHited, and where ht prciys Scire Facias and does not Cue it out BrFaux Judgment, pi. 9. cites 2 1 H. 6 34.

• '.

fk
^ r/ ^^//"' "!^^'T 'l^'"'^'"' 2^ "^ judgment in the Exchequer before

the Chancellor Ld Treafurer, and two Chief Jnftices, and afterwards
another IS brom^ht, but not qmd coram vobts reftdet^ becaufe the Record i,
not removed vtit oj the Ctiffoclj of him who had tt before^ but the Recnrrl
remains m the fame Cuftody after the Writ of Error purchafed as itwas before 3 Rep. 11. b. 15. b. Mich. 26 & 27 Eliz. in Scacc
Sir William Herbert's Cafe.

'-'• in ocacc.

S.'p^d"' „ ^^V n
"" ,^^ "' °*\^"°'" ^^ brought to remove a Record before the Bi-

judged and /^'P of Durham and eight others, and thereupon a Record before the Eiffjoi>
that the Re- aiid nine Others IS removed, the Record cannot be examined upon zh\s

B-gt'if ;e^de^ cVo f^T/'t^l'^'rK''^"^^
deRecordoquod cora'm vobi

B R was
'^^'^^^^

'
^^°- J- 224- pl- i4- Mich. 7 Jac. Odell v. Morton.

^v•cll removed and i-emained there. ^2 Ld. Ravm. Ren 1200 cites S C thar th^ R„. a
held to be well removed

;
For if the Panies are rightly na.e'd. any och^ Valnce ^fll Jot hurt."''

Yelv^2i2. 23. But upon View of the Record it appeared the Writ r„„, j-

'erct'rrr
^^^^itotheByhopand eight others, nnd eighfofthem^c IfiTf}

[hat the af° f' '^^f'«^^ ^"/{ '> ^TP-'red not that he wis did or remLdTd tht,
iwer was not ^re alio the VV nt was held to be ill &c. per Curiam Cro I Z.
(o full as pi. 14. Mich. 7 Jac. Odell V. Morton. ' ^'^
the Com-
mand of the W-itand therefore ill, and the Anfwer ouffht to he hv M n„l<.r r j ,

the Writ .warded, and .t fo then it ou,.. .0 appear by^S Anf!:,.'o'f thoShat a^ali;"
'"' '''''

24
_

A brought a XVrit o^ Error againji B. upon a Fine, upon whichth rranffript of the Fine and Proclamations are'removed in Banco anda terwards A. IS nonfuited, xVow another who has Caufe may S'ave aWrit ot Error Quod coram vobis relldet. 3 Le 107 d1 iT^, ^r^26 Eli^. B. R. in the Cafe of Ragg v. Bowley
^' ^ ^ '

^""•

^\%.iiJt J-\ ,T''^^*'^'''-(rr7'^
'" ^,^- ^"^ ^1^^ Defendant brought a

V.Pole. ^^^f^o^ -E^c^ 'n the hschequcr-Chamher, and alter theRprnrH fl
wheel.SC. certified, .h, Writ was difcontinaed, 2.x.AthenthrDehnda:!Tr^ 1adjudged Writ of FsTor Coram vobis reftdet m th hZht

Defendant brought a M
notwith- f^i,,^^ K„ oil .u WJ ^^J";"^ '" if^e Fxchequer-Chamber 1 and re- m
ftandtngfe- Z^t^ '^'"v'f.d'd "°^ ^"^. becaufe the Writ of Error is Xta
veral Prece- by the Statute 27 Ehz. in a Ipecial Manner viz either rnJfflr"
den. were reverfe the Judgment, and the Execution theU is reW^
c"™'' and theretore no Coram vobis relidet lies , but upon fDiltontiri™
XhThe "i' ^'^"TT^^'l '^' rr.nf.u^t of the Record is remanded tHR
Court raid Jo- 14- Pl- 16. Mich. 18 Jac. Polhili V. Cate.
had palled without Debate.

cord'blwHL"' ""^^T^J^'l
"^''' "^''" '^' ^''^ '° '^' ^''^' ^»^ the Re^

VorL fi if I
^' '^ ''^^ ^^^'^"^'^ be not well removed, then theParty Ihall not have a new Writ of Error here i Per Doderid-e Godb

US. pl. 463. Trin. 3 Car. B. R. Carlifle Dean and Chapcer's^Cafe^

2 7- Error



tu e i Advfare vult. Cro. C. 2S6. pi. 32 Mich 8 (^ r R R m
vil V. South and DeJabarre ^ ^ ^'"^- '^' ^- ^^-

J o y '^"''
f"'

°'''" ^^^'^^^^^ a "^'^^ Writ of Error iJe R . ^''^ « «
cordo Quod coram vobis reiKJet vjtW lies, [enk ao6 nl 8? C'""^'^^"

J 3 • p . 01. ^ Andrew*

there is any Miftaking in the faid matters it is othefwifc.
^"' ^^

29. Error to reyerfe a Judgment in C.B. in an Aclion on the CafeExcepaon was taken that the Record was not removed, tVju^„]
to crUtyaRc<:ordJ^nod coram vobts re/tdet ; And the Court abated le
Mardea

"" '" ^^^ E-^pcioa, StV. Z83. Mich. J^l QlSc ,
30. ^ Writoi Error ^«orf ra-^;« ^oZ^/j re/,det is, when a Writ of Frror ,s brought to reverfe a Judgment given in C B or other rn,,rr"where the Record was formerly rLovel into the Court of BR^'nd'by Reafon ot the Death ot the Party, or for fome other caufes* refb

rofSty™:;'' M^ich^lr it^^^^^ ^' ''^ ^™ ^^- o^^l^

witLcVuch Remittitur "c'-cantfapplll^o'^rcrurr o?ri^ ^°^^Sv.!^that the U r.t ot Error ,s ftiJl pending in the Exchequer Chambe^ x f^^- -^^•
Salk. 261. pi. I. Tnn. 4 \V. & M. in B. R. Howards. Pier

^ ^^^".^
per Curiam,

mittitur is entered the Plaintiff muft fuea Scire Faci^
^ ^^'

Kin?^ c.nd&tieen, and then tk. G),..„„ i..j j:Tj ._j 7 '''^^""ioj tte Writ was

n

Nobis MMefefcrito ^H r'
''

^S"
'"'^ ' '^'""' ^» *^ Coram 'l-eC<.«„ „

33- And Holt took the^iftin£lion in YpIv -t. ^»,.^o,; ,
quafted it.

.-< ^0 ^./.^r ^ i?..W, then the Var Lnce is full' / r\ I lt"f
'^' *"' C^"'^' ^'7-

01 'he pTge. ^ '• '"'• '
"
°'°- '" » Nore there at the Bottom

^iL!i:t^h:r'^'tit1f'^™rViJri'iT f" "' •'j""' 'f "-
m „„ o^. care.

. Barni;rk:^''4'.'i:S.Tcrtat H'e^.:.^

(R)



Error.

(R) nljo may ajftgn Error in the Thing.

The Vouchee.

Br. Error, i. TB CI Wi\X Of etl'Or b? tIjC ©OllCljCe \)Z map alfign Error which
pi. :;9. cites | ^.;^^ between the Demandant and Tenant. 8 ||)« 4. 3» ij, bCCaUfC

FiSh.ii" tDc iDljole 10 upon one ©rigttinu

ror, pi 61.

cites S. C. - Jenk. (Jp pi. 51. S P. and cites S. C and 9 H. 4. i.

jenk 69. pi. 2. So tlje Tenant may affigii Ctcoc betUJCCH tl)c Dematiliant aim
51. cites (jj0 3?)oucijee* Contra 22 e. 4- 32.
S H. 4* 4-

and 9 H. 4. I. that the Tenant cannot. The Vouchee may have Prejudice by this Error, but the

Tenant cannot, becaufe he has recovered in Value ; It the Tenant reverfes the Judgment, the

Vouchee fliall have a Sci. Fac. to reftore the Value; If the Vouchee prevails by Means ot the Writ

of Error brought by the Vouchee, the Tenant Ihall be reflored.

See (K) pi. 7 fupra.

Br. Error, 3. So tijc fecond Vouchee map alTign Crcoc between tlje Ccnant
pi. 59. cites

jjj^Q jijf ftffl iDQucIjcE. Contra 8 ^. 4. 5.

Fiizh. Error, pi. 6i. cites S. C.

Fitzh Er- 4. 31f tlje Heir of the Husband brings fl UBVltOf Error upon a Judg-
ror, pi. 61. p-iejjj giljcn againft him, being Vouchee in a Writ oi"Dowef, he may
cites S. C. ^^^g^ j^j.j.^j. jjj j[^g y,^\^o\t Procefs. 8 j|). 4. $.

5. -(ICljC i^OUCljCe map affign error m the judgment of the Value

agamft ijiuifclf. is e. 3. 38. b»

Cro E. 7;9. 6. 31f "i't^naut in Tail within Age, bCinS vouched in a Common Re-
pl ,; Hill, covery, appears by Attorney tUljerC IjE OUgljt tO appCat bp ©UatOian,

BR Hoi Iji^ttt Remainder may aliign it tor Error, bCCaUft IjC \% privy tQ tljC

jandv ' Eecorti in EcswD of Ijig imereit, auO tljc 9ppcarancc Of tlje 3n=
Daunt7.ey, f^nt bp ^ttOmcp tliajS llOlD. i> 13 Jia» T5. E» bCtUlCCIt Holland

accordmgly

per tot. Cur. - Palm. \z%. and 224. to 25S. S C. argued by Counlel and the Court, and Judg-

ment accordirgly. Bitdgm. 69. Holland v. Jackfon Seal' S. C. argued, but the Writ abated

by Death of one of the Pl.nntilfs in Error Roll Rep. ^01. to 509. S. C. Arg. fed arijornatur,

and afterwards the Writ abated bv I'he Death of one of the Plaintit?,^. M0.622. pi. 850. S. C.

but 5 P. does not appear. All. 75. S. C. cited by Hale, and that the intirc Judgmeut was re-

yerfcd. See Tit. Attorney (C) pi. 4 and the Notes there.

7. 3!f ^» recovers againft three in a Dum fuit infra ^Etatem, anlJ

t\yo of the Tenants are" wjthiii Age, pct all may btinS a l©rit Of

error, anO affign the Nonage for Error. DpCt i, 2. ^a, 104. 10.

Cro C. 517. 8. 3lf A. recovers ngainft B. Debt and Damages, anti aft0t B. dies,

P'.'9 ^•,^- anti upon tlje Ketlirn of tlje DCatb of 15. upon a Tellatum a Scire

Defendam ^^"^^^^ 's awarded to the Sheriff of Kent, and anOtljCt %i\ti iTaCiae!

in Error it tO the Sheriff of Surry, agatnft tl)C CcrtCnailt^, i\M X\)Z Sheriff of
v-asinfifted, Kent returns C. Tertenant Of tl]C lautu tilCVC, iUlHCl) tUDgl tllC tantf
that foras

j,f Qg^ ^^ fjj^
r^jj^^g gf j-jjg ;juJjgnient i

and tljC SheriH- of Surry re-

[herebe two ^^^ns D. Tertenant Of tljC lanH t()CrC ; auD Upon tlji0 C. and D. up-

fcvcral Sci- pear, aUll C. pleads that J. S, a Stranger, is Tertenant of the Land,

tobfcJ?



Error.

,g gll3Ca ^l"Oy^!SiS,S
1 1 C"] he annoc afflgn" fOV eitOi; that

^ 1^;^^^
ror only upon IJ^^iUOClW^^^^

fo, ^im, fOC IjC1$3 il UlCCr ^tWlV ^^f^;^:::^
D. died beiore che

^^j^fJJJ' ^ q ..,^ £). fot if a.m rCltnniUfl)= ings are fe-

ccr to ti3e l^i-occeomg^
'^J^^S;^\S%tc^^^^^^^ ; foe Oe Datij not vc'rai

,
and

anotljcc Plea, fJ.-";^ ?, "fSS^^^ uctiuccn €>. ann a. q9icl% aiiep^d m

tCatUr* there any

S' ,f '^r ,?f i. atoveT; in value a^^ F. N. B. ... CO ^

jhe
"-"^^"'fft"' "i^W <. 5"45««' given « "« -#/'

".ff«// Itti, .11

,j. W rit « ,|"°''°, "Znofhing beinidone thereupon a i«« F^- ^,

„

and 19 «'«" H'"- •?. ,r„lm habfre non debet, returnable quinque h..c»nig"ed

cm »«/""' '^'"'/'"Tr >fe« «S° ».» ««>»« i
''nd'^. .»;^ .h. Error.

J"';*-
.^/^frand tto A^nmenrwas held to be null and void,.^.*-

,

C*:; ('"•Kin.
«"" B «• Cromwell v. Andrews. ^^^^.

';X^?r&V:bro,K'.r.if.'i,i....=rAp,=.,™e.
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'=;2 6 Error.

(S) Aflignee.

In 'what Jtidgmeid Error may be affigned.

[By Default or falfe Surmife.]

Br Error, 2. So 3 ^^flit utap aififfn ettot in Faft upon a 3iuiiitnicitt itfflm

Ses ',9* Air.
^^'^"'^ 'J"" ^-^ Default. 19 aiT. 10.

*^ Jmuumcnt sroeit

8. S. P. and Roll feems mifprinted.

P'- 7''cices„e,^5i;^^ V^l'^l'^^tl kT^ '--Coparceners, ,T one dies

19 Ail s. KTiJq •
^' ^'P .^^^^^ ^°'^ ^""^ tore-judged, imon tlicic D£=

S P. -[and f^W't, t JE Survivor and the Heir ot him that is dead \S im.rrt f£
Roiifeer^s ^trot tljc Dcatl) at tlje Cimc of the mMmmt TlunniV^l

5^e^CR^'"nfra;V.t7.tc
^°" J"'^"^^" "P°" ^'^^-'^ ^^-'- - ^^^ -y be alleged for Error. -

S-V^Tffl Vetire\cL!'"'^'n^'™^/Su"'"'^^ iT after IfTue Joined, and
fin's Cafef V^''^ ^^""'^^ awarded one ot the Defendants dies, aitO aftet a Ver-
S. C. and ^.a IS g,ven nt tlje Jl3iri mm for the Plaintitf'SnS belS

iffuc nicd. ff,P«^ff"5antJ UiD not Denp it) tlje PJaimi/rDSL:%
and there- Other Remedy but to aliign it for Error %ith \ , cTnr ?« IS L

fon. yet one of the Defendant beingalitLtft^^^^^^^^^^
iffued againft a dead Per-

mcnt was affirmed
^ ' '"™cienr, and no Caufe ol Error 5 whereupon the Judg-

.afbr/ht i^^iKLjS- :n"d7ti°;b^eS"'Vh"'>'f/r-^-^^'"-^^ ^'- ^"^ Aftion
5-egard the Judgment was only agamftH that th^W

'f^^. '^^ Coin.nuance
; It was holden, that in

mentftandgood%ainftH. Cro.Tr4 "'
pt"/J ic^' K Et^H?..^^^^^^

''"'^ ^''^J''^^-

^^str^-^-tL^:^i^r"^^^,4*i;^ ff -t^ - ^*-

^^3. the Judgment be agai„« the SurvVo^rft tl'W^f, t^ulrVttlT^T^Si^f^ S^rs'll^

«as, that the Death if fne
"

The p/rtre^ HM "^h '^'"f'w
''""^''"'^

•
^°^ ^'^^ Op'^i"" "f the Court

f^.R. Meggotv.Broughton_i7w;s?.Vthirrh'^ .Cra. E ,05. pl.%. Trin. ,. EliJ.
Irefpafs, for every Trefpafs done bv n!Inl V .^^ ^'f^ " "°' '''^^ the Cafe of an Artion of
«nd not feveral. zL.. Jt ,7 Mkh 7o p/'^T^ ^''^ °^ ''^^'"> ^^^ '^^"y AfTumpfu i. join
Sec Cq, a) infra, pi. Itlc'l^ti, (Fc^infrafp^.

!"'''' ' ^^"Shton.
^

5- An



Error.
^2^

according to that RiVht onlv wh.Vh ]L h a^u u
She to recover S. e. lays.

and this differs from the Selr^^^^^^^ f f '^^ ''""^'^^ the Aftion -rhatalltL'

UDonaVV^rrJT ^ V . . P'*'^ '''''^'^ o"e Defendant dies Court. fDol.

nKn H K ^
''''';. ^'^J'^^S^^ ^y ^hree Judges, (the fourth S' ''^" ^"'^^he

i)oJbin doubting) and the (udgment reverf^i - , L i
' ^"'her.,) were

Spring's Cafe a Bulll .62. di^prl.TdTand S the Re.f';! ^V 'k^ °.' ^^^"'
ludgment in thAr C^fe woe ,,,;II 1

^j ""^ '<iia tne Kealon of the that the

Hediw„'o,S&tY.^.1;f;^«f" ^^y">-463. P.fch. 34 Car. ...N^.";™.

• reverfed

1 P u °^^f^^^"^3R£nman-5Cafc loRep !•<. and ,RnIft ^ „ "mainly upoti
byPcmberron that Coke's Opinion was mULkenbv'theR.nn^r ^7 "?' '''°^"'^' ^ur thought
2 Show. ,„. pi. ,.5. s. c. adjornatur s c^ c ed 2° J' f^

^° " ^^' ''^"'^^''^d. _±_
3 Mod. Z49. Arg i,ee the Stat. S & 9 W ^cao ^^ S^ ' .Judgment could not be entered*^ J vv.

J cap. II J,. 7. at tit. Abatement CQ^a).

(T) In what Judgment • And by ^hm.

'
I'Sef'nn^r?f,S".''i'''^'r ^^ ^"^ffntCnt againftB. who aftCC

arefeturne'dTenffnl'fho^^^^^^^^

AJ. Lampton v. Colhngwood. f- ''/• •'^Ji'-n. n . iS,

(U) ^f'hat Thing m2.yhQaJftgned{oiYnov.

[Things contrary to the Certificate or Record, or Ad-'

'^""''

mittance of the Farty.]

*Sgfcj4\5^-^i„|UiK,!^:«^
»''>' Conufor beta. i„gJ

3. Bot



^
'^•J'-i'ltBrit of ®n-Or .o reverfc a Fine, it taillJOt DC affiSllffl J

27 s. C & ant and che Return thereof, U)mi^i) uji.
^iMintinh it WIS fliUCftCO

il_ ow. tljat «J5^»f"l,"fiK Sue tl3C l©rit ot Co\)eitant, iino To it

.,.s.c. b"t Dmuis la^-omta^^^^^^^^ between tOc ^efte
s p doe. ,„tgi)t uc tO'\t

^^ Ji^,^,.",\"^, ft^ It recm^ it cannot De

4, ,. pi. 569 i^^^!^},Z? fnr Kiic Demimis tlje HBtit afCo^enant i^ fuppofeD
s c but covenant, wt up tg:^eumiu^ u

^^^.^ ^ canuiance
not fully to lie pcnmns , f^^Mf g^cate of tOe Comnufiouers. ^0.

f'^ll eU VTAmWnst^ and tte Mayor of Wuk.n ^
)uise0 pec Curiam. ^ ^^^ ^^^^ the Conufance

Co E. 468. 6. But It «wp be amcncB toe
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^

^^'^''t?r- ^ , S P accovdinely - Raym. 461. S. C. accord-

j8, Mich. 55 Car a. R ^ ^-;;"; g r. 'r„, ,, E.elyn, S. P. per Cur.

ingly. * "^ '^' ^

'

. ^n a «Brit of error to rc^crfc a fine it caimot be alTigneD

?° Ic '
fJ^?m that he iSd^^ lE)Oteftatem was direaed to Sir Roger

fpake no- . but an Efqu re, aiiti pet Ijc ccrtifieti tt accocmn5 ^o roe «»l i>

g-oVnJ^^for tSiS is asatnft tl/c Kecoro, Dubitatur 43, 44 ^t. ^^ "^^ '^^'

feemed tUlCeH A'Undd and Arundel.

much to ve-
r.o T , i i 2 pl M. Pafch. i Jac B. R tlie S. C adjudged according-

s If in ^/«ft «/ Trclb-Fm; which paffid againft the Defendant,

the Aftion againft the Sheriff who returned it. Br. Error, pi.

'"?
"hpfJudgment upon Default, Matter in -Fa^ may be alkdged for

aglt/the one and'theFather of tke other who were F^- ^S^ ^ J
dg-

^^:^:^:?^:^:^:'^^ a«j
wZ of Error for they 'sere Co-Heirs tn Gavelkind, ^nd allignea lor

i



Error. 529
the Tenant to be attendant on them as belbre. Br. Error, pi. 117,
cites 19 AIT 8.

II Error to reverfe a Judgment in the Court ofM. becaufe the
judgment was entred before the Alayor and J. S. and ]. D. Aldermannis
&c. and at the fame Tims the Plaintiff' was made Mayor pending the

Suit i Sed non allocatur ; For if -he admits him to be his own Judge
it is not Error. Cro. E. 320. pi. S. Pafch. 36 Eliz. B. R. VV'allh v.

Collinger.

12. Another Error was, t'mx.thQ Prefcription is to bold Courts hefore

the Mayor and two jildermen^ and it is alleged that at ftich a Court held

before the Mayor and J. S. and J. D. Aldermen &c. and alleges in

faliothat the (aid J.S. was not then Alderman ; The Court held that

to be a manitelt Error, for that the Court cannot be holden unlefa

there be two Aldermen at the leaft, and if
J.

S. was not an~ x\lderman
there were not two Aldermen, and for that Caufe the Judgment was
reverfed. Cro. E. 320. in S. C.

13. A Statute-Merchant was by Mittimus removed out of the Chancery
into C. B. and Execution awarded there fuper Tenorem Recordi, Relblved,
that in that Cafe the Conufor cannot allege for Error, that the Statute

wants one of the Seals that ought to be to it, becaufe he has admitted '

the fame in C. B. Mo. 570. pi. 778. Trin. 41 Eliz. B. R. Worfley
V. Charnock.

14. Error to reverfe a Judgment in the Court of Abington, which Roll Rep.

Court is mentioned to be held before the Mayor^ fecundnm CoHfuetudincmV->'t-'^^'

Burgi a 'tempore cujus Sic but it does not appear there was any < uch
[j;5\v,'it of

Cuftom there to hold Pleas
;

it was refolved the Aflignment,' being Error held
directly againft the Record, is not receivable j And the Judgment not good;

was affirmed. Cro. J. 359. pi. 19. iMich. 12 Jac. B. R. Whiftler v.
P"''. ^'''=

Lee Writ admits

it to be a

Record and therefore it cannot be affif^ned that there is no fuch Cuftom. 2 Biilft. ii-. S. C.
and Jud,^ment afTirmed accordingly 'Jenk. 527. pi. 47. S.C. the luit by the Writ of "jin'oi- ad-
raits it to be a Court.

15. If the Defendant appears by J. G. his Attorney^ it cannot be
ajjfgnedfor Error, that the fdid J. G. was dead before the Day ofAppear-
ance., becaufe that it is againlt the Record i Adjudged upon a Writ of
Error in the Exchequer-Chamber. Cro. C. 53. pi. n. Mich. 2 Car.
Morris v. Fletcher.

16. A^of;?7/>;^ is affignable for Evror which proves the JFrit abateable^Sid. i-^S. p\.

but that only which proves it abated ; As where Error was brought ot ^- ^ S" ^^^

a Judgment in Ejectment, and it was alTigned that after Verdia a:id hlu'^-'''^"b
before Judgment the Plamtitfentered, the Court held it not alfign- Eri-o"

^° ^

able, and ailirnied the Judgment. Lev. 155. Hill. 16 & 17 Car'' ->

B. R. Bois V. Norciifie.

17. In a Writ of Error upon z Judgment in an Inferior Court, it may 2 Jo-Si.

be afligned for Error, that the Mayor, who was the Judge, had not re-
Hippefley r.

cei-ved the Sacrament^ and taken the Oaths according to the 25 Car. 2. be- ^a'^\1 \ S'
caufe his Office is made void, and lb the Proceedings coram non ju- all^pSter^
dice; adjudged, and Judgment re/erfed accordingly. 2 Lev. 184. Wild,th3t

Mich. 27 Car. 2. Hipply v. Tuck. the Er^-or is

able, and though it cannot be alledged that he was notJudge, yet it may be that he was not "nI I'vw
and without fuch Averment the Statute would be u(elefs. 2 Mod. 195 l^lLy v Tuik S C
and Judgment reverfed. 5 Keb. 721. pi. 6. S. C. and Judgment reverfed-^ 1,5 C ciieJL
A'.-g i Ld. Raym. Kep. SS5. Pafch. 2 Ann. but denied by Holt Ch.

J. to be good Liw.

6 T j8 la



^ oo ilrror.

i)id 94. pi. 1 8. In a W^ric ot" Error upon a Judgment in the Palace-Court held

10. Mullens coram Jacoho Diice Ori/wnd^ it cannot be ajfigned for Error^ that the
V. Weldy, £)ake Was not there., becaufe that is contrary to the Record ; Adjudg-

^ > d t
^^> ^^"^ Court in Fatt being held before hts Deputy according to the i'atent.

Cur.andthat I. -Lev. 76. Trin. 14 Car. 2. JMolins v. Wheatley.
one cannot

affipn Error contrary to a Record out of an Inteiior Couit, any more than out of one of the Great

Courts here.- Lev. 51 1. cue;. i>. C. ar.d feveral other Cafes to the lame Purpofe.

2 ]o i;7. 19. It is r.ot aj/lgnah/e ior Error that the Perfon who tried the CauCe

Deveney V. was not Judge^ by reafjn of his not having taken the Oaths, and fub-
> orris, S

^j'l^Yibedthe Declaration.^ according to the Statute 13 Car. 2. Stat. 2 cap. i.

'^'^ji^j*^
„ For this is contrarv to the Record and Admittance of the Parties. 2

Ld Raym. Lev. 242. Hiil. 30 & 31 Car. 2. B. R. Denning v. Norris,

Kep. 8S5.

S. C. cited by Holt Ch J who fays he was (and as Jones reports him to be") Counfel in the Caufe,

and argufd tl)jt it was Error, but fays the Court held there, that fince the Defendant had admitted

the Judge to 1 e a Judge by pleading to the Adtion, he was ellopped to fty afterwards that he was

not a Judge.

20. Nothing fhall be alTigned tor Error which the Party might have

pleaded to the Atiton, and had a proper 'Time fo do; Arg. faid it is a

Rule
J
Kut becaule in the Principal Cafe the Plaintiff had no Time to

plead the Mattery For by the Death of J. S. (o«e of the Tertenants) be~

fore the Return of the Writ ot Refutunions all the Proceedings on the

Kci. Fa were difcontmued, and the Parties out cf Court, and to had no

Time to plead any thing alterwards, and the Death of one Tertenanc

puts the whole without Day ; and lor that Holt Ch. j. cited K.eilw.

69. Fitz-h. tit. Frrcr, pi. 7. and judgment was given lor the

Plaincitf in Error; and the Court laid, that the Defendant muft. bring

a New Sci. Fa. againlf the Tertenants, becaufe the Old Writ was put

without Day Caufa qua lupra. Carth. 200, 201. Mich. 3 W. & M,

in B. R. Blake v. Cell.

1 Salk. 262. 21. Error in FiiSt Coram Nobis upon a Judgment in Scire Facias a~

h'ld -^d S''^'^^
^^^ Bail, the Scire Fa:Ciasfuggtfled that Lampton ftirvtved, where-

inely and <^^ ''' ^^'^ the Other furvived j But per Cur theV\'rit of Error lies not in

and quaflied this Gale, for the Mints of the Caufe or Foundation of the Suit cannot

the Writ of ^j, ajjigned for Error m tuii., but only miflak.es m Fai} pendente
Error, and

j,i^icito, which might hinder the Proceedings, As where an Infant ap-

britighis pears by Attorney, but this being the very Gilt of the Action, the

Audita Que- Party can be relieved only by Audita Querela. Comb. 325. Patch.
lela— 7 W. 3. B. R. Lampton v. Collingwood.
Carth. 2S2.

S. C. ad;udged accordingly ; And per Holt Cli. J.
it will not lie, becaufe the Faft afTigned for Error

is in the fUggeftion ot the Writ itfelf, and not many of the Proceedings in the C ule 4 Mod,
;i4. S. C. fhe Widow and Adminiftvarrix of one of the Defendants after two Nichils returned, and

Judgment awarded againft her by Default, brought a Writ of Error Coram vobis rcfiden", and the

"Error in Fatt alligned was, that flie never was fummoned, but the Writ was quaflied. Afterwards

fhe brought Audua Querela, fuggeljing the lame, and that her Husband died in the I-ifc of the other

Debtor, and fo his Eftate was there by difcharged of the Debt ; And the Court held, upon the Au-
thority of the Cafe of IBarcoctt t). 2ri)Omp(on, that the Adminiftratrix fhould have an Audita

QiKiela, becaule now fhe has no other Remedy.

22. It is not alfignable for Error that he who returned the Writ was
not Sheriff. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 884 Paich, 2 Ann. Andrews v.

Linton.

23. Debt on a P)Ond
; Non elf Fadum pleaded; VerdiS and Judg-

ment for the Plaintiff in C. B. Error on this Judgment was ajfigned, that
the Defendant died before the Day of Nifi Prtiis ; and held it was not
ulfignable tor Error, becaufe the Record mentioned that he appeared that
Day:, Judgment was affirmed November 7. 1729. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep.
1415. in a Note of the Reporter, cites Mich. 3 Geo. 2. B. R. Plom-
iiicr V. Webb. (U. 2)
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(U. i) Stile &c. of the King. J^^fj^^,^
and Tit.

Contra Pjl-

i. T7[7" R I T of Error was brought on a Judgment, reciting that ic*=^™CA)

V V yvas If! Curia Nqfiray viz. Jac.2.. whereas all iht^Proaed-
itigs were in the Reign of Car. 2. this was held a Fault incurable, and a
Judgment in B. R. revcrfed in the Exchequer Chamber, and there-
upon the Plaintiff brought another Writ of Error. Carth. 158. Mich.
2 VV. & M. in B. R. Dicken v. Greenv ill.

2. So in a Writ of Error of a Judgment in C. B. the Writ recited '

the Loqiiela to be Cttrici Nofira^ viz.. Will. 3, when it was a Loquela in
the Time o\ IV. S M. and the Court denied to alter or amend it by
the Inftruftions to the Curjitor. Carth. 520. Pafch. 12 W. 3. B. R.
Tonkyn v. Crocker.

(\J. 3) Want of entering Pledges, Bail &c.

I. fTPHE Plaintiff an Attorney in C. B. fued an Attachment of Privi-

i lege againlt the Defendant, and recovered againft him by Noit
film tnjormatits.^ and upon a Writ oJt Error brought, this being certified,

and in Nulla ejl erratum pleaded., and becaufe he did not find Pledges,
the Judgment was reverled. Cro.

J. 329. pi. 7. Mich. 11 Jac.
B. R. De la Hay v. Vaughan.

2. Alter a Verdift for the Plaintiff in an A£iion of Affault in B. R,
the Error afngned was, That there were no Bail in B. R. Upon a Certi-
orari awarded, the Ch.J. certified Bail there of John Hayes, but with-
out any Addition, and with a Blank for the Place of his Habitation ; and
thereupon the Judgment was reverled, becaufe it did not appear that
they were Bail tor the Party who was fued ; and fo he was never in
the Cullody ol the Marflial, and if not, then he could not be fued in
B. R. Mo. 694. pi. 961. Bucknell v. Hayes.

3. Error to reverie a Judgment in C. B. in which the Plaintiff al-
leged Diminution for Want of an Original, and upon a Certiorari to the
CuJlosBreviutii he .certified no Original, and that there was not any Original
between the fiid Parties remaining with him, becaufe there were no Pledges
that was ajfigned jor Error ; and it was agreed that if no Pledges had
been lound it had been Error j but adjudged that Pledges frail be in-
tended to le en the Original, (though it could not be found) becaufe i»
C. B. they are always entered on the Original, and not on the Roll

^

and where there is no Original, that is a Fault whicli is aided by ttie

Statuie, though a bad Original is not. Sid. 84. pi. 12. Trin, 14 Car.
B. R. Wheeler V. Wilkmfon.

But fee Tit. Amendment (P) (N. a) &c.' And Tit. Pledges (B).

(X)
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Error.

(X) A Thing for lots Advantage.

\Kot agahifi a Record.']

* Br, Error, i. A 03iin mD.p (l^Ttgn tlje ^^'ant of tljC Warrant of Attorney of his

pl. 57 cites f\ own 7\tcornev, WljlClj ISi fOC tjtS ^O^aUtagCt * 1 l), 4- l^.

^Br.Af- a»^l-)J^ omuDcfaUit. i iii% 4- 44- 88.

cites ^i 1 H 4 44- that it in Prxcipe oiiod veddat he lofcs his Land where the Attorney had no War-

rant and "the Tenant is oufted, he fhall have Affife ; But Brooke fays, that the contrary feems to be

j^^^^ Fit7.h. Judgment, pl "i cites S. C. accordingly. But Ibid. Fitzherbert cites Hill.

-•?H6 thit in Trefpafs J udj^ment was given notvvithftantling fuch Allegation ; and 15R. z. that

Tudgment was given for the Plaintiff notwithftending the Defendant alleged fuch Matter in De-

tinue.

See (A) pi. 2. 3in ^cire ifacia^ npiuff tIjcBaii aftct aulismcnt apintt

t \,^ '"'^
the Snucipal it i& iw plea far ttjc DcfeuOant to fay, tljat tljc Prm-

the Notes
^jp^^ ^-^^ ^^^^^^ Judi^menc, fOf this is againll the Record, tUafmUClj

'"'
a^ a autigmcnt oiujljt not to lynu bun mtn agatnff a ccan per^

lorn S^icl> 325 ^3 eL 05. E» htmztn Waiter Plaintiff, ^«^

Perry and Spring DcfEnDanttS, w Cuviam, pcsetct Jl^rap, tiJija

tioubtco, Clusre, for bp Intcntinicnt tljc partp m% not pwfent

in Couct at tlje lutnTment, ann tijis i0 (£rroi* \\\ Jfact*

Roll Rep. 3 Jin a UBrtt of €rrOr upon a Judgment gmcU ^t the great Sef-

5> pl 21- fions in Wales, faj) tlje g-itatlttE Of ^4 ^3. S. tljC %mm t\)tXZ \m^

r^>f^ mafec Deputies, tuljo map mz Sungaient, anti XW 3utiii;meut iua0

iJ^V\j giiJCn tJP 31. %. lUtJO \% luppoled by the Record to be a Deputy ot the

s c & J ufticej^t cannot be * afTigiicti for (Srioc tljat tl)e fain 3!.^, was
s. p ruled not Deputy to the faid juttice, fot tlji0 i!3 atjainlf tlje Kecoro. Cr.

ch.S°''ac-
12 :ja. 05. K* betujcen Fhyd and Beji ao)iniffcn in a mi\t of

cording! y. ^ttOt.

Cro.C.410. 4. 3ina JIBnt OfCclTOrto reverfe a judgment giljeU in 15. in a

pl. 5.S.C. Formedon, It iiiap [uot] bc affwncti foi* Crror, tOat luljeceas tl)e
but S.P.

jsecoi't) i0, that the Venire Facias to trv the llfue, lyljSCf) iDaiS ttieD

J"""—
^'

iUtbatCaUfe, was returned by J. S. ^^IjCtiff Of tijC COUntP Of D.
Ihid. 4.t. tljat tl3C rnitJ 3. S. i53a0 not then Sheriff ol the faid County, fOt tljiSi

pi.ii. s.c.
j^ ^^^\\\^ tije ^.Dniimon of ti)e Court, tuIjo l^noiu tljcic ©fficcrs,

T^'f'^',n, aito'ija^c recorBcti ijim to be tljeir Officer of tl)e Court. S^idj.

h En-or 1 1 Car. OB. E. between Smnh and Smub, fiiclj ii^attcr U)a0 airiii;n=

pleaded that j;ti for Crrot, antj tljis certificti bp a Uecoro unticr tbc^cal of tfje

J s vvas
^;ccl)eauer, gicilicer, tijat Oc ioa0 ^tjerifF, upon luljidj tije 3iiing=

niade shcntt
^^^pj^j. ^^^ atf{rm£ii ; 05ut fouic tben faiD tOis coulD not be

Eemrn of aflitxneti for error atxoa'nH tlje Eecora of toc Court uc 05. Jntra=

the Writ, tiir"90. 10 Car. Kot. 192. m\u 13 (p. 4. 05.31. return He
proutpatet j^^^ .^^
de U ecordo, ^ ~

and upon Nul tiel Record pleaded, at the Day he procured in Court the Letters Parents. TheJudg-

ment was affirmed. Original returr.'d by one not Sheriff' is not affignable for Error, i Salk.

165. pl- 9- Pafch. 2 Ann. B. R. Andicv.s v. Linton.

5. 3f error be alTipCQ, tijat lUljerCad by the Record the Defen-

dant appears by F>-i3/;f/i l)c««/'w^;y« his Attorney, where his Name is

Henry Dennington, auti tije JlBatraitt of ^ttomep isi certifieo, \sv

toljiclj !je isi nameo JFrancid Dcnninstou, ti)e Jtitigmcnt fljill be

afficmerii fortljiis ^licrmeiins asaniit tljc KecorD, ann tljcreil^re

It
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it in itDt to be iitriijnct) for Crron |3. 15 Car. 15, K* lietlncni
in-h/yfi and Kirby aDjuDgi-'O i'^ a UBrit ot ^£rror upon a l^Ugmcnt
inieanco. Intratiir ]|>. MCar. Eot. U95

6. Ilia tuiuit of error upon a Juiiijiuait m l3auco, t!)E piam--2Koiiii,rp

tiff map afftp for (Srror, tljat whereas the Rea>rd dc Banco is, that 5;.-Hay4oa

the DeiendaiK there appeared per J. Newcon, his Attornev, and plead- ^i^"
p^

'if

»

ed nonfum lntormatu.s, upOtl UJljICf) 3!UlJQ;niClinua0 SI^CJl l^lt\}Z£p'.£^
ISJIaintiffj that j. Newcon was noc then any Aticrnev, but was Jore- no: appear.

judiied uique anH OiinniT all t!jc Ccrm 'm uilndj'Oe fa appcarco — i^^^^-

irnti pIca?fcD ; ano upon a i©rit Dtreftcn UcX^anco it iss certified ^3^-^^
"^'l-

accordingly i niiD pct Cunaui, tl)i0 Hiap be nlTipctJ for error, czT'Tui
bfcaufe rljiss i?s nottljc act of tijc Court, a0 an aDmittatttrbpHeydunl
^uarDinn is. Ji). 10 Car. 13. E. bcttoccti /^^ecY)7> and Heme per ^''-'j'""-

Curiani, tljc JuOpicnt giocn m OSanco rcDcrfcU accorDinsI))* M'T'^^^^' a

tratur Cr. 9 Car. Kot. 207. rontra SJ^idj. 6 ja. Hot. 4^5- mtliar^nw
in anottjcr Action t'oe fame '^Tcrm. Eat. 506. bctmecn iimtey ^ndmytc^A.
Marwocd aOtlDlJCD Qtlta COUtCa HCCOtDUnU ^" «" A(Mom

.
brought by

A. againit B it cannot be adigned for Error that D. was not an Anorney, or that tTierc ii nofacfe
'Pe;-ran in Renim 'Nattira ; For it i^ a<;ainft the Record ; and the Admirtance of hixn for sm Anorney
'by the Courr makes him an Attorney, it he was not an Attorney before this Admittance. In a Wrir
ef Error broup;h: in this Suir, and Error aligned -ut fupra, the Defendant in tiie 'Writ ^t Error ira
This Cafe pleads m Muilo ctt Erratum ; this does not confefs that he was not an Attorney j biu .this
Pica eft qu:;li a Demurrer^ tliat this is ru)t an Error at aJl. Judged and afErmed iu Error.

7- Jn a HBrit of CrrOl upon a judgment m an inferior Court, if
tlje @)tllCOf tljeCCtUt teCuna tenta Coram

J. S. Senefchailo Cu-
ria: fc, a Cc^.iy;or.c f c. an error tiuw be aih^ned that

f.
s. was

not Steward at the Time Of t!)e COUtt fjCiO, fOr tljlg 10 ail CttOi: JH
iFact. fi>iil. 9 Car. 05. E* betiueen Hau-h and Ntchois, per Ciulaui
m a UBrit of error upon a Jimgnieut in tlic Court of tljc Coiucr
DfiLonrion, but tijEjutigri.cnt luas aftinucD, becaufe tlje Citot
lt)a0 not lUCll aifign'D, .or tljat it was alhgncd chat \. S. had no Au-
thority to hold Court, loijiclj luais more ^xenerai, anQ not Sgattct
ill jfact to be tttcts bj; tlje Ccuntp, \i\\t nsap be a ii3attcc in Lam.

8. I!p0nan IlTUe tr-teiJ, n I'hllmm JikuUon de R. be returrrd and
fworn oi th-e Principal & aliide Circumltantibus alio fworn, among
whom William Atkunfm without Addition is returned and fworn, aUll
.a aDcrOKt sibcn fur tbe pamtiff, ana ^unsment in a mrit cf
CCrer, tfjC f-eiendanc cannot alhgn for Error that the faid IfiUam
./?r^/;;yc//<ot the Principal, and of the Tales was one and the {AVivi

j'crfcn, and f) there were but ii Jurors tlj.lt trleD tlje CaUfC, fOt
•tbis is airainfttlje Eecorn, inafmuclj as tlje Eecoin \% tijat aiii oc
Circumltantibus Jurati, of uiinctj iydiiam Arhnfon 10 one, iintJ

tbcireforeiftijcEtfortibetrtie, tijis cannot be one ano tlje fame
^2)crfon. p. 14 Car. "B* E. betiueen suvenfan and E/iott pec
Cuttam abnicgeti, tljis benig afligncc for Crtor, aim tlje firft

IJutifjmcnt afflrmcn accotUinglv.
9- 1\\ an Action upon dje Cale upon a Promife in the Borough r\>..,^-^

Court Of OocuiDlp r;t Comitatu lt9orceffci£e, if tbc Plaintiff Dc= ^o'- 1^9
'

Clares tIjCrC chat the Delendant at QdeiUtllp within the
J urildiclion of ;;r-<"jrv^

the Court, in Coniideration of i /. rpibCU tO bUH bj> tljC Paillttff, ^^,']j^„^
**

alTumed to pay 5/ to the Plaincift", it at aup CiHie alter he Ihould . Lutw."
fell at any Fair held within the Borough otWallal, within che [ucif M69 —
diftion of the faid Court, snv Woollen Cloth, ailD abCtS tljitt tlje

^^""^ ^''

Defennant after foio at a'fairbeiu at milfal aforefaib, luitbui AabSn^'
tlje jiurisuittion of rije Court, a aBoojlcn Clodj, ana tbeccfote be -reed that it

Ijao brmiiiljttbss 5lftion, anrs tlje DeftnDant picaus tbat-fee riD not '^^ "^^ ^i^w
fiU m fatD ilDccIIrJi ClotD at iPalfal afcrcCuD^ ^ODO (e Jforma,

;'^''=*°'-

^ ^ 4ipon
''^"
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upon ti)l)icl) 3(rue 10 tafecn anu trico at oaeumip bp a ©cnite ifaciast

DC 12 ne OBiuijo oe T5eu)tilEP, aito a ©eiDict aiiD 3iu0gmcnt tl)cce

gJUen for tlje plaintiff, tlje J^ekndanc in a IBtit of Error may alfign

It fOCCcrOr, that VValfal is in Comitatu Staifordias, and cut of the

Liberty or the laid Borous^h Of 'BClUOlp, fOC tl)i0 10 dL Matter in Faft.

mt\i* 1 1 Cat* 05. K. bctiuccn Le^ mH Ceeiy aDjungeti in a Wxxt
Dfectror, auo tljefiuft JiitCffmcnt teucrfeo, in iuljiclj tlje Defen»

Dantintlje iJBnt ofeucoc beuuj uianteo, maOE Default, tuljiclj m
jLauiiua^ as mucij as if ije Ijao pleaocn in nullo e(l eccatum, tuljicfj

acUnotuleDges tOe c^attet \\\ jfact affujuco, to lie true. Jnttatuc

€:t, II Car*
See(K) lo. 3f an action upon tlje Cafe be brOUgljt againlt a. S. a Feme

pl.i8.sC Covert, as a Feme Sole, and Ihe appears and pleads there as a
and the Pe,„e Sole, auD Jutigatent is ffiijen asainft ijer, ann tljete^

^Te CK) «POn ^^ ^"d J- ^- ^^^ W^sband bring a Writ of Error, tlje?

pl 1 8. S. C. map alfign for CrtOr that llie was a Feme Covert at the Time of the

and the Appearance and Pleading, fC* fOr OtljCriOifE tfjC l©ife miCljt be talteil
Notes there,

jji (j^jecutiott U)itl)OUt tljc Coufcut oc Conufance of tlje ^usuanD,
anti fo Ije fljoulD be bereauen of tlje ^ocietp of Ijis l©ite, for Ije Ijajs

no otljec EemetJj? to Meat it. ^piclj* 15 Car. 05. E. per Curiam,
bettneen * Edwards and Stmpfon, \\\ a l©rit Of CtrOt UpOlt fUClj

3u5Bmcnt in tbe Court of s^arfljnifea. aintratur ^iclj. 15 Car,
18 € 4. 4. per Curiam, accoroinglp. '2Cr. 1651. bettueen

t Hayward and miiiams, abjungcii in a i©rit ofCrror, anD tbs

Suogment reberfen accominglp. :jntratur. ^. 1649. Eot. 824.

11. It was argued it Judgment may be reverjed for tlje Damages and

ftand for the Land , Brooke fays it feems that No. Br. Error, pl. 12.

cites 28 H. 6. 10.

12. In ^rejpafs the Defendant pleaded Not Guilty, and the Judg-
^ ment palled, and Etror brought and alTigned, becaufe after the Ifjut

joined^ and before Verdi£f, the Defendant's Attorney died at D. and by
the Opinion of the Court this is not Error ; for the Writ iLali not

abate by the Death of the Attorney, nor the IfTue by it is not waived

nor difcontinued ; for he may appear by another Attorney, or in Per-

fon, and the Continuance is not entered between the Attornies, but be-

tween the Parties, and a Man cannot alfign Error but in proper Perfon,

and ought to fue Procefs immediately after Delay of the other Party $

Per Trem. Br. Error, pl. 144. cites 5 H. 7. 3.

13. A Man cannot aliign any Thing for Error which is for his Ad-
vantage, as to alfign that he had Day, and that the Day was given

ranch longer then the Common Day^ or that he was effomed where he
ought not, or had Aid granted to him where he ought not. 2 Saund.

46. cites F. N. B. 22. (F)

14. A Man Ihall not reverfe a Judgment for Error, unlefs he can

(hew that the Error is to his Prejudice. 5 Rep. 39. b. per Cur. Trin.

34 Eliz. B, R. in Tey's Cafe ad finem, cites 8 H. $. 2. b. and

F. N. B. II.

15. In the firft Action the J/iry gave ^d. Coffs, and the Court gAve

de Incremento 21 s. In the Judgment the j^d. was omitted^ and this was
alfigned for Error. The Court held that for that Caufe the Judgment
Ihould be reverfed, although it is for the Party's Advantage. 4 Le.6i.

pl. 154. Hill. 31 Elii. B. R. Bulhy v. Milfield.

16. Error is brought by the Defendant upon a Judgment in a Court

of Piepowders ; the Error alfigned is, 'That the Defendant was not a-

merced ; this was allowed for Error j for although it be jor the Advan^
Sage of the Defendant^ yet it concerns the King and his Profit. Jenk.

2irpl.48.
17. The

'<^'
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in The PlaincifF in Error ought to affign nothing for Error but that

which makes to his Difadvantage ; and theretore he cannot affign tor

Error that a Day cva -was gnnn beyond the ^tme e.pre^ed .n the Wr.t.

Tsid 94, 95. Trin. 1658. Per Glyn Ch.
J.

.n the Cafe ot Row v.

^^^IF'a Tenant in rail. Remainder to B. in Ta,l, Remainder to C.in

'Tnd A and B levy a tine, which proves erroneous. C may bring hr-

^/ 'for' 'he levying the Vine w'as tor his Difadvantage ; Per Car.

',<l\c\ 02 o? Trin 1658. Row v. Evelyn.

10 Where the Court awards a Refpondeas Oufier 'when the Judgment Ld.Raytn;

cuZTobTp, it can do no Ha^ becaute the Defendant cannot Rep 59-.

affign it for Error no more than he can the awarding an hffc:gn where
^^^^J y_

ic ought not to have been, being for his Advantage i Per Holt Ch. J . ,„d or« it

,a M5d. S^S- Trin. I3 W. 3. i" Cafe ot Slanney v. blaaney. ua^C^fe .n^

V Rofier V. Sawkins. S. P. admitted by Holt Ch J. i Ld. Raym. Rep. 1018. Hill, z Ana

-w

(Y) ff^ho may ajjign the Error.

Where h that hath Benefit by the Error.

. , ™ ,(!>(£ R(E tllC Error 10 by the Default of the Court, t!)OUgIj A Man (Kail

V\ Vlji5iiVortOcar.batmwofone pavtP, pet tlje Pattr,:^;--?

ttot tjatl) toe X^cncftt bi' it map nlTuiit tt toe evvor, tot tijebyErrorun-

Courfe of tt)e court ouBljt to be obfet^eti. mm,j,s 3a, 1>, E. lefs he catv

59. refol^cn* to his Diiad-

vantage. 5 Rep 39. b.

2. As ifin an action OfDebt it be found, that tljS Defendant owes

the Plaintiffs/, and the Jury uliefs Damages to 2 </. and Colts 2 ./

and aftet judgment is tJl^CH, that the Pkmt.ti Ihall recover Dcbituni

&Damna prid' to zd. and no Judgment 10 gll3en tor the Colh,

tDourti) tilts 16 for tlje autsantagc of tlje ©efcnoant, pet Ije map

aSnt for error, tiecaufe tlji0 i^tlje Error ot the Court to a tec

tte Snnet of luosments. a^icl^ '5 3a, 10, E, betiucert

%nfsZdrwtp-,\mm-^ anlJ tije Junsment reijetteti actoto*

'"f.^so tlje Plaintiff in a suit retraas, ?? to» ^ippmit ggiijm

aaainft i im, but he is not amerced a0 be OUfibt, tljOllSO tbl0 10 foe
^f^'^-teVch.

ftS oujn abantage, pet foe tbat tbe amercement ougijt to be ^r v' shiHey

l^atceT of rtje iuSgtt^^^^^ ano fo tbe Jiuugment 10 not perfect sc&s. p.

Sbout it, be map alTign it for ettot. Co. 8. Eeecher 39^ te«
t^^^^!!!!?-

^"^f'soinevervCafetDberea Iitugmcnt i0 gitenagainft a^anT;,:^^
intofttcb be oiiffbt tobe amerceti^ if Ijebenot ametceti be ma? »foi. 700-

affSn it
• foi- Irtoc tbougb it be foe bi^ oion aubantage. Co. ^^^^jy

8, Eeecher 59. tefOltJCO. S. C & & P.

for it concertis the King's Profit, atid the Publick is concerned where the King is concerned——

-

S C cSsaund 47a the End of pU- Bat fee Stat ,6 & i^Car. i, cap. 3. S. 1. at Ht.

Lendmcac (P) Sat'L Judgment Iha'll be reverfed for want ot a M.fer.cord.a.

S 5o-
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~"'"~
T~So¥r03ail I'e amerced l3,P I'Utl 'iTUlEJIt wioere he ought to be

ertm/^f£ij3t t!^c farm cf tDe Judgment, tBliitlj ts tlje act tJf

•ri Rcp-^C •'^ fBiitria a ||3nt of Annuity if t!}C Iffue feC tound tor che Plaintiff,

=^ ei.*^«'* ^^ no Damages tound for him, and Judgment Id QlUll accordm- to

'Cfc^^^H Yerdia the ©efcntiiiiit cannot mm it foe (iccror tljat bo Da=

r?'^ S^gtftS Defea fsiSt m tfe JiiiDcment, ad it IdWe t^re
i^

><ijjmcnt 3 cawatur for a SJJifeticocDia, but in the verditt i^tctj* 12 iia*

rT'^Lr.S T,-„ p.m.n-es 8Tvl Gofls whicb is forthe Defendant:* Benefit. r- Roll Rep. aSS. pi.

t S C &?P aTd fad^^^^^^ Defea 'here k in the Verdict, and «Gt m the
40, »*--^^/-,^"° ', y*^'

' ,. :. ^i, ^].„f , Built 270, 280. S.C. held accoroms^ly.
Judgment, .nd the Fxleafc ha. n^.a^e « -' ^ear. ^ ^^'^ 7.|y

^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^.^^y^.

Rlrl:t^re:.frii;;^^^ -de-^oodto hebeforetieVerdia, Ad-

ja<J^ii:daffirEed in Error, See(R. b) pi. i, S. C. and pi. 7. S. C.

T a S©aR cannot alTiP error in Procefs or Delay Mjic| 1^

^f'uin^o Iffuc between a Peer Of tlje JRealm and another if tlje

Venire ^da: be Quoi^ fummoneat -^^^'f°^|SSIS
m^ SttU doe€ uoi fay tarn Miiites quara alios 30 tlje ECgtttCt Ip,

t&b^he Peer of tlje'Eealm may alfign it ^-^^Error, yet the other

cSt, Decaufc it Does not concent Ijmu P* 4° Ci X% K. be-

C^ E .... *T&rror^ judgment .« rr./p./. of Jfa.U and £.«.r,- becaufe the

pr..lllct ^/^,,t;. ^as hod >7 .. l#«.<"''^^-^, whereas It ihould be Quod Ca-

?° & ^' £fur Tanfidd moved, that this is lor the P ainnrs Benehr, and

Mix. B. R. •P'^^/^'^-T^ r ;., ^f rhp Clerl: and fo ihall not be aihgned for Errors buc

Belliccc..
^t^\^?'^^t'l ,\r, ctk^ was reve Cxo!e. S4. pi. 2. HiJL

Talbayc the judgment lor that v^ui. wa.'. icn- -r r

The judg- o Eiiz.. B. R-. Crow s Cale.

0%r w.b..c it ought ,to have been in MiferkardU, and tl^ J..d,sn«nt ,vas .everfed.

If an f.f^ to The Con.forfiail not .fflgn Error tn the Grant n.d f«f^^->'f/^^
levies a |^ fo';,,/-,// ukes the EJiate, any moix. than the Conulee Ihall do in the

Fme, ..nd f^Sance for that would be to defeat the Eltate given him by the

takes b.ck ^°7'^
^^ 'ji^^ii ,he Recoi^eror bring V\^rit of Error /. defeat the Record

Z^o. IZh^hh^l^ recovered the ludLent in Error, being to be rellored

!n Tall by ^; ail that he ioA by the Fine or judgment, and
"f.^

%^^^"i ^"^ /°^^

Kcder, he ^^^^ {^ i„ed by them. 3 Rep. 32. b. Tr.n. 34 Eliz- B. K. the third

Sveiav^oid R-efoludon iriTey's Cafe.

i:fJXL without Remedy. Mo. 74- pL -- ^nn. 6 Elh.. in the Star-Chamber by Catlyn.

,r I ff a PUlnUff is tiot amereed where he ought to ho it is Error, yet

lie may affign it tor Error though it be to his Advantage, tor it coHur„s

/ the King's Profit, and the Publick is concerued where tae King is con-

"Tf In £or to r;v'erfe a Judgment i. ^^ent, the Error affigncd

was, becaufe the Judgment is not Mcapuitnr as K ought to be re be-

£ng Vi & Armis/and it was reverted. Popli, 20?. Micft, z Car, B, R,

F*.ochelter v., Rickh-oufe.

15. Iq
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13. In a Wric of Error brought hy the Tenant of a Judgment in the Vent. 60.

Grand SelTions in Wales, it cannot be aligned lor Error, that the Court C ^^^

awarded a Grand Cafe, where they ought to have given Judgment for the Error aflien-

Demandant to recover^ becaufe the Award of the Grand Cape was only cd was, that

in Delay of the Demandant, and not to the Prejudice ot the Tenant, the Court

and therefore not by him to be alleged tor Error, becaufe it is not Ad ^^^ awarded

grave Damnum Querentis, as the V\ rit of Error fuppofes ^ Adjudged,
^f,g|.",l,gy*

2 Saund. 45, 46. Palch. 20 Car. 2. Williams v. Gwyn. Should have
given Judg-

ment upon the Nient dedire; but the Court held that this was only the awarding of Procefs more
than (hould be, and in Advantage of the Tenant, and therefore relolveil thev could not reverfe it

for Error. And Twifden faid, that admitting it were erroneous they might then give Judgraeai id

this Court.

14. The giving Oyer where it ought not to be allowed, is no Error,

nor allignable by the Defendant, being in his Advantage ; but the De-
nial of It where it ought to be allowed^ ts Error i quod Powell conceffic.

2Ld. Raym. Rep. 970. Trin. 2 Ann. in Cafe ofLongueville v. Thillle-

worth Inhabitants.

(Z) Where the Error came by the Default of Mm that

a£igm it.

»• A ^9n map ^ffign tlje Want of a Warrant of Attorney of his see (X) pi

/\ uvvn Attorney, tijOUgl) it bC W OtUIl Default II i|)»4. i.S.C.aai

44. 48. the Notes

(A. a) In ^johat Thing it may be affigned.

i. T C cannot be afltgnCtJ in a Record M)it^ is not in the Court pitjh ErtDf

X. where the iJBClt Of Error is brought. 1 1 3|), 4. 47. pi. 65. cites

'
'
H- 4 4.

[which is the Commencemci.t of the Cafe, and continued at Fol. 47 b. pi. 22!] Br. Error pj
46, cites S. C. but J>. P. docs not appear. See [ii) fupra Worfeley v. Charnock.

2. 3if a £?5an recovers an Annuity and hath Judgment in a Scire Fa- Fitrh. Error

cias thereupon, if a }©l'tt Of Error bC brought upon the Judgment in P'- f?-
cites

the Scire Facias only, JjC cannot alhgn Error in the firft Judgment, fOC g^ ^^
tljat uiojs not come before tljem. 1

1

1). 4- 4- 47- aOimgeri. pi' 4/dte.
3- Iin a i^rtt of (£rroc upon a luosment in Qoanco, if tl)esc.&s f.

J^laintlff affigns tOC CriTOr tljat whereas a Venire Facias was returned

by J. S. as Sherilf of tijC CltJ) Of (£tCteV, he was not Sheriff' of tlje

Citp, tljisi (Scror t^ not U3eU nmsnco, becaufe tlje JDenire ifacias
i» not certificD upon mijicl) tijc Crioi; (5 nffigncn, for iW i0 upon
Uecoro \\\ 'Banco, auD tlji.s court cannot tal^e i^otice of XW ^at=
tec of Eecoro Dp aoecmenc luitljout Certificate tljereof i foe Ije

ought to have had this certihcd, :uid after Certificate tljeceOf} then to

aver that whereas it is mentioned by the Record to be returned by
|. S. Sheriff, that he was not then Sheriff! PilfCt). 1649. JbettUeetl

"iiarcrojt and Richards aUjUQgCt!, nOt bClnn; tDCll afftEnCD, auD tlje

6 X |uU0mcnic
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IjuDsmcnt afTirnieD accormngli), Jutcatut '2C» 23 car» iaat» 1 3 1 1

.

Id. i^v.

4. (£rrOt map be afTipeO in every Part of the Record, i8 C»
4- 9-

5. The Plaintiff alTigned for Error, that where he in the Exchequer
pleaded fnfficient Plea in Bar belore the Barons, upon which the other

Party, then Plaintiffs deiniirred, and Karons awarded that he fljonld reco-

ver where they ought to have awarded that he Jhotild he barred ; and per

Cur. the now Plaintift' fliall not be compelled to Ihevv Caule why the

Pica is not good; For by his Pretence the Flea is good, and he /ball

not be cotnpelled to Jhew Difability of his o:vn Plea ; for he is to affirm

the FJea. Kr. Error, pi. io8. cites 39 H 6. 52.

6. But he who is to prove the Plea ill, as where a Man afligns for

Error that the Court awarded a Plea good^ and barred the Plaintiff,

where the Plea was ill and infufficienr, there heJhalljhew Catife o/'the In-

fufficiency i quod fuic c»nceli'um. Ibid.

(B. a) In isohat Thing It may be afligned v.^on

the fl'r'tt,

Cro.J.?24. 1. T jf a Feme recovers Land in a J)9nt Of Error, aittl flftCC tllC
pi. 4 .VC.

jl^
Sheriff returns Damages from the Writ purchafed to the Delive-

d^Lnotap- ry o^ Seifin, tuljeil (t ought to be fr Dill tljC UButt pUrCfjafCD ufque di-

em Judicii, nuD flftCL* ttjC Tenant brings n J©nt Of Error in Redditi-pesr

2 Bulft 119. one Judicii, t)C may UpOU tfjIlS UBl'It aliign Error in the Judgment
*^'^ '-^ given for the Damages, upon the Return of the Sheriff; fOC tl)C Ifllt

\^^^iC^ %\^m^t\\i 10 not an Crccution, init an Jnqueft (*) of £)ffice bp

L^^v^ tlje statute ofC^ctton, ano it is uicD alu.'Pjs to bring; but one
but s p. tlBtit in fucb Cafe, anti tbctc is not anp ttBcit Ciuia Juoicia rcD=

^elr
—^" ^^f '* ^""^' ^"^ 3lurJICimn. M\\\> 1

1 Ja. 05. E. betUiecn Porter and

see'cE-b) ^^fi)- aoiuDBcn*
pi. ? Tie
V. Atldns. And fee (M. c) pi. 9. S. C.

2. Error on a Judgment in a Sci. Fa. upon a Recognizance, the Writ

horeTefle Die Soils, which is not dies juridicus; and it was reverfedw

Dyer x68. a. pi. 17. Trin. i Eliz. Btretc v. Gleydon.

(C. a) Jn nxihat Tlitng it may be afligned upon

the iFrlt.

+ Fitih Er- I- T^ li tt&rit of Error upon an Outlawry after a Judgment in a Re-

ror, pi. 64. X dilieilin, an Error may be alligned in the Record of the Re-
ci;« 1

1
H. dilieifin (fCiUcet, tlje Caption out ot the Land) ailtl tljIlS ilS fUfflCient

4 6. and the
jg f^^jetfc (|)e ©utiaiucp, tljoiiijb tOc Jungmcnt of tlje KcDiiIctfin

hroZu' continucjs, for tlje ©utlauirp cannot be gooD upon an ecironcou^

upon the jiiogment, 1 1 jp» 4, t b. 94- abiuOfieD Co. 8. aitljam 1 158- b.
Juiti^mrnt

gf Kcdilkifin, as well as upon the Judgment of OutUwrv—— Fitzh. Error, pl.tf*, cites ii H.

4- 6.
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4 6. [and to it fhouM be in Roll, and this Gate i< continued in the Year- Hook at tol. 94] and is as

well upon the RedilTeifin a<: upon the Ourlawry. I5r, Error, pi 45. cites 9 H. 4, 5. that upon
Judgment given by the Shtritl in Writ ot Rediiieifin Writ of Error lies, and fays fee Judgment in

this and the firlt Judgment reverled, and cites tit RedilTeifin, pi. i. [where the Cafe is taken more at

Large]
4: This is mifprintcd, and fliould be 152. b. where the Cife in the Year-Book is cited and taken

fbniewhat fully.

2. C. and A, recovered in a Writ of Account againft R. Hill. 29 ? Lc.zjo,

Eliz. R. alfigned for Error that the [aid Writ of Acconnt "-juas brought £l"-^"; g
agamji him as Receiver of Monies for to render Account ^lando ad hoc re-

li^I^ b'r
quijitus fuerit^ whereas it ought to have been more Ipecial j But the the S. C. in

Court held the Writ good, and faid that it was io held in one <S01UCr= totidem

falls CClfC) viz. Quud rcddat ei rationabilem Computum fuum de X^'^^'g ^
"

Tempore quo tuit Receptor Denariorum iplius A. 2 Le. 118. pi. 160. pfj j^^^^^^

Hill. 30 Eliz. B. R. Collet v. Robfton. lertv An-'
drewsand

Cockett, S. C. and Judgment was affirmed.

(D. a) How it may be ajjtgmd,

!• T if ttUO bring feveral Writs of Error and feveral Scire Facias's to Br. Error,

\ reverfe a Judgment in an Affile agamft tljCUl, tljCP \\m> at^'A""'"
fiijn Grrord jointlp. > i D. 4- 92. li. aQjUDgeQ*

2. JU a IBrit of <2?rrOr it is no good Allignment OFCrtOt quod Br. Attaint,

in omnibus erratum elti fOC ttjC COUCt IJj ItOt faOUtlO tO \\V\mZ Of P'-^<^_fi^"

x\yi crcocsi, if tljc Ipattp ooeis not fljcui tljcm to ijim* 6 e* 4- 6. Br Error,

pi. 16;.
cites S. C. & S. P. by Suliard.

3. n't! a Dum fuit infra a?tatem againft three, a£i DattgljtCrjS attU

Dcir0 of 3* %. if tijcpauitiff recovers by Default, aiiD tOe De=
ftiioantd ftrino: dctror ann nman tfjctt Ji^onase for dcttor, luitljout

allcngmii; tljat tl)£ic anccftoc DicD fnlisti %u [fiu-BrcifgooQ oc
not] D?cc. 2 ^ac* 104. 10. aoungcD*

4. Diverfe Parties «/)o« diverp Writs of Error may affign the Errors

in Common or Severally. Br. Error, pi. 50. cites iiH. 4. 52. 65.

92. Per Hulf and Gafc.

5. The term to a/fign Errors is to put a Bill into the Court, and
to fay that In hoc erratum eft See. and to /bew in certain what Things,

Et in hoc erratum eji ^c. and J/jew in certain another Thing, Et ftc de

ftngults in which he will alfign the Errors ; but to fay In Omnibus er-

ratum eft is not good becauie ol the Uncertainty. F. N. B. 20 (G)
the fecond Part.

6. If a Writ of Error iifon a 'Judgment in an AJJife he brought ^Cro. E. 891.

four^ and only one appears, and the others make Delault, he cannot P^^ ^^

affign Errors alone till the others are fHmmoned and fevered j Adjudged. J^^^^g,
'

Yelv. 3. 4. Pafch. 44 Eliz. Cromwell v. Andrews, S. C. &s. P.

refblved

accoi-dingly.

7 If fwo are outlawed in an appeal of Murder, and they bring a Writ 2 Keb. 141.

of Error to reverfe it, and one appears, but the other does not, he flsall P'' '.' ^- '^

not ajjign F.rrors till the other appears y becaufe he has joined with him ^^j^" j^^^^.^

ia
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its, thai ia the VVricot Error ; Adjudged, i Sid. 316. Hiil. 18 and 19 Car,

Both xxerc a. The King v. Tothili & ai'.

t ["""sar to affi»n the Error jointly, and one alone cannot do it without Summons and Severance.

(E. a) A Man cn?jmt (ijfign Error hi Fati, afid alfo

Error iu Law.

[And how to take Advantage of fuch Affignment.] pi. 2.

[And what fliall be faid Error in Fa6t, and what Error

in Law.] pi. 3, 4

'A S^an CamtOt affiStt for (Error that judgment was given for

_ the Piaintirt, where it ftiould have been given for the Defen-

dant and alfo an Error in Faft. Ctm, 10 Cat. CaUlCra €)CaCCar((

.

lietiDceu Daws and Sciby aDjUtiBeD 111 a J©rit of (Error upon a aiuDg-

nmxt in QB* R. uiljerc tlje (Error m Fatt was, that the Piainciitujija

trOUtjljt tljC Miction aiS Admlniltratrix to her Husband, was a Feme
Covert, and tljat her Husband UJaSS then in full Life.

Onccsmot 2- But if a ^an affigniS for error that t^e judgment was given

affign an Er- for the Plaintift, where it ought to have been lor the Defendant, and
ror in Faft,

jjjfg x.\izt he being Defendant appeared there by Attorney, being then
and another ^j^j^-^ ^^^^ j^q j.jjg Defendant in tIjC WXlt Of Error pleads in nuilo

Law'- "per ell erratum })£ fljall not have Advantage for the Doublencfs, if he does

this is not Ihew it fpecially in his Plea, bUt tlje 31Utin;mcnt fljall bC CCUCtP
doable, and

gj,^ uiafnuicl) 30 Ijc acfenotuIcDgcs Ijiuifflf to bcimtijm age, tubiclj

"^'y^'f'- 10 a Chatter of ifact* $^tct)» n Car. a^K, bttuimi Mayheiv and

Per Roir/ H"'^ amuogcu, ano a 31ti5ffuu:ut citjcn m an inferior Court re=

Sty. (J? DerfctJ accorninn;!^*
Mich, z;

Car. B. R Where there is Error in Faft and Error in Law, it mnft be demuried to for the

Doableners, otherwife no Advantage fhall be taken of it oti a Ge:ier:il Demurrer ; Agreed per Cur.

Lev. 7'^. Mich. 14. (2ar z. B. R. Molins v. Wetby. Sid. 94. pi 20. Mullen* v. V\'eldy, S. C.

\r&i S P. does not appear.

3. In a'^ritaf€rroEUpon a Jutsgmcnt in an inferior Court

if tljC ^tlle of tlje Court be Curla teuta coram J. S. Senefchallo Cu-

riae &c. a tempore $C. aU (Error nia'; be alfigned that |. S. was not

Steward at the Time of the Court held. DJU, 9. Cat. 15* E. tie=

wsm Hat(h and Ntihcis
; pet Curiani, in a JlBrtt of (Error upon a

auBiiment in ttjc Court of tljcCoiuct of lonoon, for tljis 10 (£rroc

tit Jfaa.
4. liut in tljC fain Cafe if tlje error be affigned that

J.
S, had not

rv.A.>^any Authority to hold Court, tf3i0 10 HOt Mil XfllffneD, fOr tW 10

,* ^^2!^^, uncertain, anQ * fatter in laiu piTar-ncntute, ana more general^
^^^^^

ano not a^tittcr of ifact to be tneo bu tlje countri). piu 9 Car.
13. H* bctiuccn Hau-h and Nichcis auuiDiTctJ pfr Curiiiui, anti tlje

3iut)cmcnt ijt^en in tDe Court of tljc Caiuer of lonccn affirineo

accoi-oinglp. Jmtratur. -G^ruu 9 ^^"^^ Hot. 4-^
• Hob. ii54 5. 3jn a Xi^lii of (Error upon a judgment in B. Iv. IjC cannot uffign

^'ft ti''

^''"'
^^^ (Error that there is not any Bail filed for the Defendant, for tl)i0

sldley S C i0 HOt material if he was in Cullodia Marefchalli fC. fOt if IjC Uia0 Itt

accordingly." Cuftocia, tljc j^rocceUinss misfit be agatntt bim mitbout anp 15311,

fHob 2'i4,bUt if he was not in Cullodia,- he ought to alfign tlje (EttOt, that

265 pJ 344 he was noc bailed oor in Cuftodia, ^O&art'0 EEpOCt0, Cafe 34»-
• * Lancajid'<:
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* Lancfljlch Cafe, ailD ^42. bCtlUCCII t IVilhs ami Woodhotife atJ,- Errorofa

jutin;cti, but Ci'Jsre, luDctOsc Oc mny affitjii it ccntrarp to tlje Ee^ .N^g'"'--nt

cote, tljat ijc mass not in CulfoDia Ci^atcfcijatli luljcn tijc Declata= « r wasIr.

tion ftippofcs It, anD tijc otijcc fa aufiuctis* figned, be-

caufe the

Bill was afligncd 11 Feb. and the Bail was filed \z Feb, To as the Bill was before any Bail, and it

did not appear that the Defendant was in Cuftodia ]^.larefchalll, but bccauli; the verv Day of filing

the Bill is not materia!, for whciievcr it is filed it has relation to the firll Day of the Term, this Er-
ror was difallowed. Cio J. 6X4 pi i;. Mich 15 Jac in Cam. Scacc. Plat 7. Plummcr, Hob.
70.pl 82. S. C. accordingly. Jenk 295. pi. 44. S. C. affirmed in Error ; For Bail relates to the
firit Day of the Term.
Error afTigned was, that there was not any Bail upon the File, and this was certified accordingly,

and that he was no: in Cuffodia Marefchalli ; and it was held by all the JulHces and 8arons, that it

could not be aflignsd for Error, for it is contrary to the Record ; For the Declaration is atjainft him
as in Cuftodia Marelchalli, and he appears and pleads to the Jffue as a Priloncr who v/as in Culfodii

Marefchalli, therefore ht: fhall not be now received to fay the contrary; wherefore the Judgment
was affirmed. Cro. J. 56S. pi 7. Palch. iS Jac. B. R. Wcblcy v. Giinian.

9. A Man may allign ^i many Errors in Law as he wili, but he can
•alTign only one Error en Fait, becaufe rhis Error en Fait is to be tried

by the Country, and the Errors in the Record Ihall be tried by the

Juftices. F. N. B. 20 (E.)

7. In Replevin there are two Avowants, one of them was an Infant, Error was

and appeared by Attorney when he Ihould appear by Guardian, and this
aliigned that

was aliigned for Eiror; but in the A£ignment oi \z\\q concluded Et^'^^J^f^'^^^^^

hoc paratus ejl 'vcri/icare &c. and the Delendant pleaded In Nulio infant at the

ell Erratum ; Per Cur. he onght to have concluded to the Country, becaule Time of the

the Error which he affigned is an Error in Faci, and the Jurors otdy Idlgment

^ali be Triers ot" jr, and not the judges, thereloie it is as it" there
^J)'^"^^"^'^^*

had been no Error aliigned at all ; For the Defendant by pleading In par.uusell

Kullo elt trritum has not contelFed it to be Error, but only pat him- venficare

felt' on the judii-ment ot the Court, who cannot be Triers of ic i And P'°^^ ^^^'a

Judgment athmied. Yeiv. 58. Hill. 2 Jac. B. R. King v.GjIpor.
w'hi'hThe
other pleads.

In Nullo elf- Erratum; this is 3 good Plea ; For it lies not in the Bi-caft of the Court to know whe-
ther he be *iihin Age or not

; bur if he had concluded, Et hoc pjr.itus eft venficare only without
move, this had been ;.^ood and trHvcTable, a;)(i to b; tried by the C itinrry ; And Jui 'men'n atfirmjd.

- Bulft. 37. Tn:i. S Jaj. barker's C-ife.

8. If one aliigns Error in F'aft, and alfo Error in Law, it is Dou- Lev. lo^
ble, and the other Party vuy well demur upon it i but it Icems that the Slaughter

A{fignment of Error in Fad is no W'aver oj the Affignment of Error m ^'
Tucker

Law; Sic dictum iuit. Sid. 147. pi. 7. in a Nota, Tnn. 15 Car. 2. f^gr^'^jg be
B. R. Anon. S. C and

the Plaintilf

waived the faid Error, and afligncd new Error.

9. Error upon a Judgment given in C. B. in Cafe upon federal Pro-

mifes, in which upon Non Afiumplit pleaded, as to two of the CountSy

Verdici and Judgment were given jor the Plaintiff, and as to the reji for
the Defendant ; And the Error affigned was, that the Defendant was an
Infant at the lime ot the Promife made, and alfo appeared by Attorney

;

To which Affignment the Defendant in Error demurred fpeciaily, be-

caule it contained Matter ot Fdft and ot Law alio ; And theretore the

Judgment was affirmed. 2 Ld. Raym. 883. Pafch. 2 Ann. Burdetc
V. U heat ley.

10. Error in Fa£l was affigned, viz. that the Plairitiff'was a Feme
Covert at the ifims of the Action brought, Sed non allocatur i becaule it

might have been pleaded in Abatement, and it is i. general Rule not to

fuffer that to be aligned for Error in Faff, which might have been taken
Advantage ot, by being pleaded in Ae>accme»t. 10 Mod. 166. Trin. i2.

Ahk. li. K. Groi'\ enor v. Scephsns.

6 Y (Fa)
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(F. a) y^i 'what Time it may be ajjlgned.

[Or what may be affigned for Error after a Scire Facias,]

* Br. Error, i. A FTER a Scire Facias aUiattlCtl ilSainll tljC DCfCtHiant, !)C

pi. 1 88. cites J-\ cannot aliign aup (SttOC lOljlClj llS iViiccer ol Fact. * 22 C, 4.

Jenk.l^ 45. irit5. Jl^at. ^o C. 8 I). 4- ^3-

\ \^
'. After Errors affigned, and a Scire Facias againft the Defendant upon that Aflignmentj

he ihall not .lU^gn an Error in Faft, as to fay that the Plaintiff was dead at the Time of the Judg-

ment, or betove die fadgment &c. F.N. B. 20. (E).

After Award of Execution on a Scire Feci Defendant cannot have Advantage of Matter pleadable

to that • otherwile after two Nil.ils. I Salk. 264. Wicket v. Creamer.

Br. Error, 2. As in Avoidance of an Outlawry, tO f5P that he was in France,
pi. iSS. cites

j,^ (ij-jjf|. place under fuch Captain in War, fOC tl)i0 10 ^attCC Of
^- ^-

jfait, fot it fljall be trieo bp Cetttficatc of tl)c Captauu 22

(£* 4. 46.

Br. Error, 3. Qr \\\ StlJOiUaUCC of a Judgment gi^JCn for the Plaintiff in a t©ttt
p'- •''„^'p_ of Dower, to lay, tljat there is not any Warrant of Attorney for the

Tenk 140 Tenants certified, fOC t^tS 10 S^atteC OfifaCt. 22 (£, 4. 45. atijltOSenv

pi 86. cites i3ut qii«re tljt0, for it feeing tDi0 10 not ^attet of jFact, but to be
s. c and it is

(-(.(cg uj) tl)c RecotO*

to fay that no Warrant of Attotney was cntred, and to pray a Certificate to be made of it ; And the

Scire Facias admits the Record to be full.

Br. Error, 4. But after a Scire Facias atUatOCtl, tllC [plaintiff" may aliign Errors
pi. 1S8. cites

jjj jhe Record. * 22 (S. 4. 45- 34 SlfT* t 6.

s. c. •

Jenk. 140. pi 86. cites S C. For the Record is in Court, but the Warrant of Attorney is not To.

j- Qu<erc if this fhould not be pi. 7.

Br. Error, 5. As tO faP there is not any Original. 22 E. 4. 45.

pl. 18S. cites

S. C
6. Or tOfap in avoidance ofan Outlawry, tijat he was but quarto ex-

aaus, for tl3i0 10 to be tticD bp tljc Eecom of tlje erigent, inljert

it i0 ccctifieo.. 22 ^., 4. 46.

7. The Plaintiff may fffign other Errors in another ^trm apparent iti

the Record, but the Dejendant cannot then allege Diminution i Quod Nota.

Br. Error, pl. 12. cites 28 H. 6. 10.

2 Lc. 2. pl. 8. Error; Ajter Errors examined thz Plaintiff difcontintted hisWrit,
^"^^^^^^^ and obtainsii a new Writ oat of the Chancery, to remove the Reftdue of the

I'c^adpr- Record, which being fent in B. R. he brings a new Writ of Error corani

natur, "jobis nftdec, and would aliign Errors upon the new Part ofthe Record,

It was laid, It was not warranted by any Courfci for this is to allege

Diminution after In Nullo eft Erratnm pleaded. It was the Opinion

of the Juilices, that inalmuch as the firft Writ is difcontinued, and

this is a new Writ fued, zht Plaintiff js not tied to the former Errors^

but may cfjign other E.rrws at his Pkafure, ior it is nov/ as it no Error

were alhgned before, and he may affign other Errors in the Record^ or

other Errors out of the Record. Cro. E. 155. pl. 38, and 281. pl. 2.

Trin. 34. Eliz. B, R. Yates v, Windham,

9. A
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9. A Writ of Error mayJleep [even Tears or more , For it is only a Jenk. 25. pi,

Commiffion, and the Parties have no Day in Court by it ; But the 4S. S. P. the

Deieiidant in a Writ of Error may hy Mctton force the Plaintiff in Error ^3"'" ^3vc

to affign Errors thefame ^erm, and bring a Sci. Fac. returnable the fame Court^iU
Term, or the next Term. Jenk. 140. pi. 86. the Plaintiff

in Error fucs

a Sci Fac. ad audiendum Errores, or the Defendant in Error fucs a Sci. tac. Quare Executionem in-
bere non debet.

io. The Court was moved that there was a Scire Facias ifliied out
to certily Errors, and !7/w/e was dejired to ajjign them; But the Court
anfwcred, that the bringing of the Writ ot Error is delay enough, and
therefore if you have not ajftgned the Errors according to the Rules of the

Court, tlcyfhall not he noxv accepted. Sty. 208. Hill. 1649. Hudfon'a
Cafe.

(G. a) At what Time it ought to be affigned.

I. rTn5)(2g pinintffFlU ^JtL'OC ought to affign fome Error before Fitzh. Erra^

1 "he lliali have aup Scire Facias ad audiend' Errores. 24 pJ- n- cites

^» 3- 3'-
'•^•

2. Jt'A. recovers againft B. in Banco, niltl C. is Bail for B. aUl? Sty 2S1.

QftCr a bcire Facias is awarded againlt C. t\yz QSail, flllD alter two .^ C. ad-

Kihils returned a Judgment is given againft C. aull HftEC !jC tlHllgSi I^'m Tss
a j©nt of €Etot in osniico Kcffijj upon tijiss Iiunsment, he cannot s. c ruled

afiign fot CrtOr that there was not any Capias returned againft B. t!)S '» ^«w

l^rmClpal betore the Scire Facias fueO, tor tljat if he had appeared
^^f"

^^f

ann ijaB not pleancD it, ot \m been retutnco rumnioneti, ano fjao Sa not

not appcateo ann pleaoco tw ^attct, Ijc fljouID not afTign it tot be agimcd,

CttOt, bCCaUfC he might have pleaded it to the Scire Facias, antJ ijCtC and take

tlje Eetiirn of ttoo B\^\\Q amciintjs to a giuunnongi anH 10 all one P.^"''^
'°

Ut\) It, ann tW i^ a fatter of Kccoto ann not a S^attet of fact, AudTta""

anttfjereiijoulD bcna€nt!ifljcfijouin be atiuuttco to affign it Querela.

—

aftct ftici) lungnient, in iDljiclj if Ijc IjaB appeatcti Ije nitgijt Ijabei^id. ^25,

fceenamcD. 'Ctin* i6ji. betinccn ^^j-m-^ and Tompfon aDjungen, '^'^^ pj''^>

anD tije fira ^ungmcnt affttmcn* antratuc* ^, 1650. Kot* adjuds^-d for

444. the Plain-

tiff.

Scire Facias was brought againft the Adminiftratrix of one of the two Perfons againft whom fudg-
ment was f^iven, and after two Nihiis return'd Judgment was awarded againlt her by Default;
Afterwards fne brought a Writ of Error Coram vobis refiden' and the Error in Faift afTign'd

was, That flie was never fummoned. The Queftion was, Whether this Writ ot Error would Jie

or not? Becaufe the two Nichil's return'd amount to a Scire Feci; and (b there being a Judgment
by Default after two >Jichils, it is two late now to bring a Writ of Error. And upon the Authority
of the Cafe ot ©arCOCk fa. ^TomptOH reported by Style, and mention'd by Ld Roll, and agreed by
him the Writ of Error was qualh'd. 4 Mod 514. Mich. 6 W. & M. in B. R. Lampton v,

Colling wood

3. Error of a Judgment in Doin-er ; he affigned Error that the Tenant

in Writ cfDc'Ji^er appeared hy Attorney luhohad no Warrant here, and prayed

Writ to certify il aiiy Warrant be or not, aiid was Oufted of it; For
when the Recoid is removed, if the Pfaintift will affign any Error

in Faft, he ought to aflign it before that Scire Facias ifllies againft the

Delendant ; I'or i^ftrr this Scire Facias iffues hefhall not affign any Error

tn Faif, and therefore he was deny'd rhe Cercificate by Award. Bv.

Error, pi. i88, cites 22 E. 4. 45.

4, And
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A. Jnd where a Man ajftgns that he -was Ultra Mare at the Tune of

the OtitUiivry &c. he ihall do ic belore Scire Facias awarded againll

the Delendiint. Ibid.

5. jiiid per Huliey, a Man iLall not alTign Diniimitiofi after fuch

Scire Facias. Ibid

6. "So where Original is wanting, or Capias or Exigent is wanting i

For ^y the filing of ite Scire Facias he affirms that the Record is jutI i Per

Huliev, quod non contradicitur. Ibid.

7. A Man outlawed ol P'elony, and brought to the Bar to iay why
helhould not be put to Death, pleaded that he was nnpnfoucd in the

Caitle of OxoHj at the Time of the Outlawry, and did not fay tinder

iwhojc Ciiftody, fior in what County Oxon is^ nor took Aistrvient^ et hoc

iS:c ar.d by the Jultices, he Ihall not aliign Error before the VVric of

Error by him purchafed, and againlt the King does not lie a Writ of

Scire Facias upon Errors alfigned, becjufe the King is always in Court
a thud Perlon prefent, therefore the Prifoinr niuji plead every Tmngcer-
tatnatjirji. Br. Error, pi. 135. cites i H. 7. 13.

8. VVhen the Record is removed, Errors mull be alligned before Set.

Fa ad andiena^ Errores is fued out. F. N. B 20 (E.)

9. And the Error ought to be affigned the fame Term, and a Sci, Fa.

ad audiend' Error' fued out returnable either that Term, or the Terra
enluing, elfe all the Matter is difcontinued. F. N. B. 20. (G.)

10. When the Record comes into Court, the PIiintilF Ihall affign his

Errors and have a Sci. Fa. belore the Record /kail be entered, tor that

Ihall not be entred tiiitil the Parties have a Day by Set. Fa. F. N. B.

22. (F.)

11. /« Cra// C^/'ej the Errors neither are nor can be affigned before

the IVrit of Error is allowed, and the Record removed; But ;;; Cafes of
Outlazay of Felony or Attainder of Felony the Error ought to be firft

aifigned and allcrwed before a \\ rit ol Error Ihall be granted. Jenk.
165, 166. in pi. 19.

12. The Plaintiri' brought a Writ of Error upon a Judgment obtain-

ed againit him ; and afterwards the Record was removed into B. R. he
for fome Time negletied to fue out a Scire Facias ad aiidiend' Errores

;

whereupon the Plaintiff in the original Action fued out a Scire Facias

qiiare Executionem habere non &c. and upon 2 Nihils returned had Judg-
ment, and Execution executed. Carth. 40, Trin. i. V\^. & M. in B. R.
Mofeley v. Cocks.

13 10 y II If"' 3 cap. 14. No Fine, Recovery or Judgment fljall be

nverfed for Error, unlefs H'rit of Error is brought ivithm twenty Tears

afterfuch Fine levied &c.

14. In Ejetlment judgment is not compleat till Damages are found,
and yet a Writ of Error lies of the Judgment before any Damages are

found; Pecaule by the Judgment that is given the Poffeliion is touched
immediately ; And where a Judgment isHn.tl lor anv Part Writ ofEr-
ror will lie 7 Mod. 100 Mich, i Ann. B. R. feenis admitted in the

Cafe oi T-he Queen v. Darby.

15. Ift^he Plaintiff in Error liesf^ill after a Writ of Error brought this

is no Difcontinuance of the Writ, but that the" Defendant in Error has
no other way but to bring a Scire Facias agavift him^ to 0jew Canfc .J^uare

Executionem ncnhaberet, and it will be no Plea tor the Plaincilf in Er-
ror to plead that there is a Writ of Error depending, but he miift affign
his Furors forthwith alter iuch Scire Facias brought ; And in this Cale
there is a Difterence (viz.) if the Scire Facias is entered on the fame
Roll with the Writ of Error, then he may aliign Errors without a
Scire Facias ad audiendum Errores, otherwiie noc ; Per H<j1c Ch. J.
3 Salk. 144. pi I. Lynch v. Coot.

16. In
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16 In a Writ of Error Quod Coram vobis reiidet the Court on Mo- {,"
»'ij=

tion "made a Rule that Plamtiff iLould alFign his Errors within four
(^^^^^'J^^^

Days. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 328. Pafch. 3 Geo. 2. Cowworth v. ^ Weekon-

Throuftout. 'y'/A'-
nard. Kcp.

in B. R. Pal'ch. 4. Geo, 5. Goodiright v. Jennings.

(G a. 2.) Bar of Execution.

Where the bringing a Writ of Error will bar the Exe-

cution of the former judgment.

I. TXT HERE a Writ of Error is brought upon a Judgmeitt in An-

\ \ nuity in C. £. that Court cannot proceed upon a Sci. Fac. to

execute this Judgment. Jenk. 74. pi. 40. cites loH. 6.6. 17E. 3. Fitz.h.

Quare incumbravit, and Dr. Drury's Cafe. 8 Rep. 42.

2. But where a Judgment is given in Debt^ and the Record is re-

moved by Error, yet before Reverfal an Original Writ of Debt lies upon

this Record. Jenk. 74. pi. 40 cites 4 H. 6. 31. and Dyer 32.

3. In ^refpafs after Judgment by jDejanlt a Writ is awarded to enquire

cf Damages, and before the Return thereof a Writ of Error is brought,

yet this Writ to inquire of Damages iliall be "executed, though iflued

after the Writ of Error was brought; For in this Cafe the Writ of

Error does not lie bejore the Return of the Writ of Inquiry^ becaufe till

then no pcrfeff Judgment is given by which the Defendant may be damag-

ed; but it is otherwtfe in Eje^ione Firm^, or Writ of Dower^ and a Writ
of Inquiry of Damages awarded ; For the Land and Do"^er are recovered

by thejirji Judgments. Jenk. 74. pi. 40.

4. Execution was made after Allowance of a Writ of Error in Parlia-

ment, It was moved that the Writ of Execution was fealed beiore

the Writ ot Error taken our, and as Bail to it was not put in, it could

not be a Superfedeas. The Court allowed, that where Bail is after-

wards put /«, the Writ of Error is a Superfedeas by Relation from the very

feahng ofii^ but as Bail was not yet put in, the time ot Service of the

Execution was at prefent to be confidered as Regular ; But where in-

deed no Bail is to be put in, the Writ of Error is a Superfedeas from the

Sealing it. Barnard. Rep. in B. R. 176. Trin. 2 Geo. 2. Gurnel. v.

Fawl.

(G a. 3) By whom.

Where feveral Perfons may have feveral Writs> or

muft all join.

!. A Praecipe quod reddat is brought againll a Tenant ; he vouches ;

Xx Judgment is given for the Demandant agatnfl the tenant, and

for the 'Tenant againji the Vouchee ; They may have feveral Writs of
Error upon this Judgment; the Vouchee may affign Error becweea

the Demandant and the Tenant, but the Tenant cinnoc affign Erroi:

6 Z between
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>

between the Demandant and the Vouchee. The Vouchee muy have

Prejudice by this Error, but not fo the Tenant, becaufe he has reco-

vered in Value; It the Tenant reveries the Judgment, the Vouchee
lliall have a Scire Facias to reltore the Value ; If the Vouchee prevails

by Means of the Writ of Error brought by the Vouchee, the Tenant
lliall be reftored. Jenk, 69. pi. 31. _

2. So where an erroneous Recovery is had againft Tenant for Life, he

in the Reverjion^ and the Tenant pall have feveral Writs of Error, and
judgment tor one of them, and Execution thereof ihall reveil their

Eitates. Jenk. 69 pi. 31.

Vent K?";
J. EvTOTot a. Judgment in Eje^ment a^aln^feveralDekndams, and ths

Wich 25 Wrtt concluded Ad damnum ipforurn ^ which mult be againft all, when it

Bieil V. ki- --Ppeared by the Record that the 'Jitd^^nient was only againft three, and
chards s C tiiat all the rcji ivcre acquitted j Per Cur. yet the Writ ot Error is well
lefolved 3c- brought, for all muft join in the Writ, which is only a Commilfion to
cordingly,

^.^amine Errors; and ad damnum ipforum may be intended only of thofe

held that du-
"^'^° ^^''^ fotind Guilty, vix. that they were damnified by this Judg-

Judgment ment. 3 Salk. 146. pi. 8. Ball v. Richards.
ought 10 be

reverfcd againft. 2 Keb. 825. pi. 39. and S44. pi. 85. S. C. and the Judgment wholly reveWed.

4. If one Executor appears upon the Capias, and another makes Default^

Judgment Ihall be againft Both De Bonis Teltatoris ; And the Judg-
ment being againft Both, one only ought not to bring the Writ of Error

^

hut Both maftjoin ; For the Judgment is ad grave Damnum of them
all. I Salic. 312.pl. i7._Pafch. i Ann. B. R. Roufe v. Etherington

(H. a) Scire Facias ad aiidtmdum.

In njohat Cafes it fhall be fiied,

Fitih i. Tif tfiefe Matters tD&iClj atC afligned fot CrtOr* appear tOtlje
Error, pi. ^ COUtt to be no Error, nor Colour of Error, it fljtlll llOt BCant

Ttin'^Ts ^»1? ^ctce ifaciasi* i8 1), 6. 18. 19. curia.

H. 6 17.

S. C.

Fitzh. 2. 3!f a Matter of Faft bc afligned for Ctrot, a %titc ifacias
Error, pi.

flj^jji jjg gtanteo, 18 3^, 6. 19.
24 cues J -> T

Trin. 1SH.6. 17. S.C.

^. In a Falfe Judgment againji an Abbot the Plaintiff was Nonfuit^

and the Abbot had a Scire Facias againft the Plaintiff to Ihew why he

fhould not have Execution, and to have the Judgment executed return-

able at 15 Pafch. at which Day the Plaintiff appeared, and dfftgned his

Errors, and tendered Sureties to fue with Ejfeif, and prayed a Scire Fa-

cias againft the Abbot to hear Errors. And the Opinion of the Court v

was, that he might affign the Errors againft the Abbot, without fuing

any Scire Facias againft him, becaufe they had Day by the Roll. F. N. B.

iS. (F)

4. But ij the falfe Judgment abate for Default in the Writ, the Plain-

till" Ihall not have a Sci. Fa. ad audiend' Errores upon the Record cer-

tified, and if the Plaintiif dies, if the falfe Judgment be given in a

VVric
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Writ of Droit Patent, the Heir Ihall have a Writ of Sci. Fa. ad audi-

end' Errores. F. N. £. i8. (G)

5. Three JVomen and the Husband of one recovered Debt in C. B. and

Judgment affirmed in B. R. The Husband died. The W^omen fued

out a Capias againft the Party without firlt fuing a Sci. Fa. But ad-

judged that a Sci. Fa. ought to hsve been firlt fued forth, becaufe per-

haps the Defendant might have a Releale ot the Husband who was
dead to plead. Mo. 367. pi. 503. Mich. 36 & 37 Eliz. Ifam's

Cafe.

6. 17 Car. 2. cap. 2. S. 2. Where itny Judgment after a Verdiii fjall Madepef-

ie had by any Executor or Adminiftrator, an Adminijirator De Boms Non pcual by

may fue a Sci. Fa. and take Execution upon fuch Judgment.
ca 'i^'

7. The Exchequer-Chamber doth not award a Scire Facias ad audiend'

Errores, but Notice is given to the Parties concerned. Vent. 34. Trin.

21 Car. 2. B. R. Anon, in a Note.

8. A Scire Facias ad audiendum Errores went againji the Executors,

where the Defendant in the Writ of Error died. Vent. 34. Trin.

21 Car. 2. the Secondary informed the Court of this as the Cafe of
Thyn v. Cory.

9. In an Information qui tarn Sec. upon s Eliz-. for ufing a 'Trade con-

tra Formam Statuti, and Judgment pro Quer', and Writ of Error

brought j Per Cur. in the Cafe of IndiSments, there needs no Scire

Facias for the Party to affign his Errors, but a Rule is fufficient, be-

caufe the Queen is always in Court by her Attorney-General ; But a

Rule in this Caufc being moved for, the Court faid they had order'd

Precedents to be fearched, but could find none, and theretore the De-
fendant in Error mull proceed as he can by Law. Trin. 8 Ann. B. R_
The Queen & al' v. Ford,

(1. a) [Scire Facias.]

Agahfi whom it lies*

\Tertenants^

J" Tif a Man condemned in flit 3fl"tfe be outlawed for the Fine of Fitih.Errorj

X the King, flUiD IjC brings a WVX Of Error to reverfe the Out- ?' 62. cites

lawry only, tl)Cr$ fhall not be anp Scire Facias againft the Recoveror,
^ q '^' 55'-

tecaufe tbe ©utlatcrp \% at tlje %\\\% of tljc filing onlp, 7 ^*
4. 40.

2. OSUt otherways ft !jatl bEClt if tlje JBttt Of CrtOC IjaD bCCH Fitzh. Er-

brought of the Judgment and the Outlawry only» 7 ft), 4. 40. rof. p'- 6i.

cites Pafch.-

7 H. 4. 39- S. C.

3. 31f a ^an tic outlawed at the Suit of a Common Perfon, antl l)C
* Fitzh Er-

brings Error to reverfe t!)C iDUtlatUtP, he ought to fue a Scire Facias '°''' P'-^^-

againft the Party. * 7 I), 4. 40. 9 ^\ 4. 3. aUmitteU* COUtta n I), ^^^%^'^q

4. 94.
3 • .

4. But if a Sl9ait fie OUtiatOetl upon Procefs at the Suit of A. who gr Error
dies, anu tje brtngss Crtot to xtm.Sz tlje a)utlaU)rp, Ije lljnll not fue pi. 44 ci^s

a SJCtte jfacias againit the Executor, ticcaufe ije cannot proceen up' »• ^—
^jl

Br Utlaga-
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,^ , 9. on tlji0 ©ilsinal, toljicf) ij5 abaters bp tljc 2:)catD of tijc EtHam,
cite.fs C. 9 11). 4 3-

Fitzh.

Utlagary, pi 9- cites S C.

Br Error, 5 l^pOlt fl t^tit Of Error againft the Heir Of W} tljat tCfOlJCr.S, 8

pl.'42. cites Scire Facus lies againll the Heir and Terteiiancs, 8 H. 4 17.

8H4. iS.

S. C. Fitzh. Error, pi. 60. cues S C.

A Writ of 6. A Writ of Error was brought to reverfe a Fine. Some of the

Error w,.s juitices thought that it is the Oeji W.ty to ait'ard a Scire Facias againjt
brouf^ht to

^^^ 1'ertenant^ before the Court proceeds to f.xumination of the Errors, tor

I<ecovti7 he mny have fomething to plead in Bar^ as Rekafe ^c. and io five the

fuftered in Court tile Trouble of examining rhe Errors; and tho' the Judgment
the Grand ought to be leverfed againft the Party and Privy, yet the Plaintiff
Seffionsf^^^^Q^j^

not have Reltitution till the Terten.mt be made privy by a Scire

QaeftTon
'^

Facias ; for if he be otherwife oulted he may have Affife. Dy. 321. a.

was, Whe- pi 21. Hill. 15 Eliz.

ther there

ought to be a Scire Facias againft the Tertenants atid the Heir ? The Heir in this Cafe is an Infant,

ib that it v.as infifted that if he be adrriitted to be a Defendant, he ou^ht not to appear during his

Minority, and th;re is no Pvemedy till his full Age. Per Curiam, It is not neceflary in Point of

Law but it feems to be the Courfe of the Court and that muft be followed ; and it is reafonahle it

lliould be fo; becaufe the Errors upon a Recovery flioiild not be examined before al! the Parties arc

in Court, and therefore there iTiould be a Sci. Fa. againft the Heir and the Tertenants. 5 Mod.

274. Hill. I W. 8c M. in B. R. Anon.

7. Scire Facias on a Judgment in Debt was brought againft the BdiL

It was a'lfigned for Error that it is not mentioned that Procefs was award-

ed agatujt the Principal; and Judgment was reverfed. Cro. E. 177.

pi. 6. Pafch. 32 Eliz,. B. R. Herd v. Burftow.

S. Error alfigned was that the Bail was taken in Execution without

any Scire Facias ijjued out againft him i This was held to be Errorj

and a Superfedeas was granted to deliver him out of Execution. 2 Bulft.

133. Mich. II Jac. Kirkby v. Ungie.

a Bulft. 231. p. In Cafe of a Sci. Fa, againft an Adminiftrator, the Courfe is to
Huxley V.

px'n^x. \t fometimes Generally againft Admini/irator, and fomettmes againft

S Case's P. ['"^^^ ^ ""^ Particularly as Admimftrator ; Per Mann, Clerk. Roll Rep.

byManS'e- 23. pi. 32. Pafch. 12 Jac. B. R. in the Cafe of Harrlfon V. Hukes-
condary. ley.

10. 'the Writ of Set. Fa. anciently was Special.^ naming the Tertenants^

but of late fuch Courfe has been charged as appears by 8 H. 4. 18. and

the NV'ric awarded generally, and when the Writ is General.^ Nonte-

nure is no Plea in Abatement ; Per Bridgman. Bridgm. 72. Hill.

13 Jac.

1 1. The Scire Facias againft the Tertenant is not Ad audiendum Er-

i-ores, but Ad audiend' Proceftiun S Recordum, and therefore he cannot

pleaa in Abatement of the Writ but only in Bar i Arg. to which Twif-

den and Windham inclined. Lev. 72. Mich, 14 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe

of Wynn v. Lbyd.
riardr. 164. 12. Appellees of Murder Were Outlawed, and brought Error, i.nd appa-
KiU. 16^9. ^^^jj. £j.^cri were ajftgned, but the Court notwithftanding would not re-

ahTz^'n
-^ verfe the Outlawry till a Scire Facias returned againft the Lords Mediate

S. P.
'''

and Immediate. Sid. 316. pi. t. Hill. 18 & 19 Car. 2. B. R. The
King v.Tothill &al'.

2 Show. 505. 13. If a Writ of Error is brought to reverfe a Common Recovery
.^
the

Th'^-'c
^'^' Court before Reverftl thereof ought to award a Scire Facias againft the

upon this' Tertenants., and this is not merely difcretionary, hat Ex nectftftate Jti-

Motionwas m, for they may have a Matter to plead in Bar as a Reieafe &c.
Arg.
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Arg. and held accordingly per Curiam ; for it is not only a Cautionary of Opinion

Writ, but it is a legal Caution which in a Manner makes it neceflary ;
F^at award..

Sed adjornatur. 3 Mod. 119. Hill. 2&3 Jac. 2. Kingfton v. Her- Tf,™^,
^^^^- was r.ot Ek

Nccefllrate
Juris, but Difcretionary. Comb. 42 S C and pel- Cur. The Reverfal of the Recovery ought
to be vacated; and it was ruled accordingly, Ni(i &c. •— S. P. in Error to reverie a Fine, and
argued that it is in the Difcretton of the Court to grant it, and that it lies as well aher as before
Judgment in the Writ of Error, and of this Opinion was Newdiga:c Ch.

I. and cited S H. 6. and
45 E. 5. in Point, and that in D. 520, ;2i. no .Scire Facias wasawarded ; Hill J. laid, that it ought
to have iffued before, as in 21 E. 4. and 2i H 7. in Error to reverfe an Outlawry, a Sci Fa. to the
Lords Mediate and Immediate ; And Nicholas T, doubted ; & adiornatur. Hardr. iiSs. HilL i6<o.
B. R. Ford V. Bradiham.

J. - j > jy.

(I. a 2) Examination of Errors. At what Time.

After Execution Awarded.

1. A Man recovered in Wric of Debt, and the Defendant hroiight TVrit Br. Monfuit

£\ of Error, and removed the Record in B. R. and there did no- p'- ^ "tcs

thing, by which the Platntifi prayed Execution, and could not have it^-*^'

without Scire Facias, by which he fued Scire Facias and Jlias, and
the Dejendant was twice returned Nihil, by which the Plaintiff' had Ca.
Sa. and alter Exigent, becaule it was entered Quod Defendens exa6lus
fuit et non comparuic, and upon the Kxigtnt became and tendered the
Money to the Court as he ought, as it feems, and prayed Scire Facias ad
Audiendiim Flrrores, and Superfedeas, and had it, becaufe the Kxadusfuit
et non coniparuit was upon the Scire Facias of Execution, and not upon the

Writ of Error^ and fo he is not nonfuited upon the Writ of Error ; And fo
fee notwithftanding the Matter above, they Ihall proceed upon the
Writ of Error, and the Advantage ot it is not left. Br. Error, pi, 6,

cites 9 H. 6. 13.

2. If the Dejendant in Fjror fues out a Scire Facias quare Executionem
habere non debet, this \s merely collateral to the Record removed, and yet
by Matter ex poll F:icto may become a Record, As if the Plaintiff

upon the Return of the Scire Facias appears and pleads a Releafe or
other matter, as he well may, then this is a Record annexed to the
firft Record removed j But if upon the Return of the Sci.'-e Facias the
Plaintiff appears and ajfigns Errors, or has a Day given him to alfio-n

them, and upon this Record affigns his Errors mfufficietitly, this Scire

Factiis is but a Piece of Paper Jjled to the Record, no Proceeding beino-

thereupon. Yelv. 6, 7. Irin. 44Eii2:. B. R. Crumwell v. Andrews.''

3. [n Scire Facias ad yiudiendum Errores, and Scire Facias returned

et quod Pramonitus non venit, the Court without pleading will examine
the Errors. Keb. 662. pi..53. Hill ij and 16 Car. 2. B. R. Moli-
neux V. Nelfon.

4 A Sci. Fac, does not lie on a Judgment pending a Writ of Error
brought on that Judgment, but the V\ ric of FJrror pending is a good
Plea to the Sci. Facias i and the whole Proceedings were let alide on
JVlotion as irregular, without driving the Defendant to an Audita Que-
rela. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. 1295. Mich. 8 Ann, in Cam. Scacc. Ludlow
V, Lennard,

7 ^ (K. aj
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!^c,o Error.

(K. a) How it fhall be jop/cd in Demurrer or Rejoinder

to the Error afTigned.

[/// 'Nullo eft Erratum.~\

I. Tl il ^tin OlltlfltJJCTl llCingd a U^rit of Error to reverfetlje

J[ Oad:i\vry, and alfigns i)\% ^ITOt^, tiJC King's Attorney ihall

not plead in Nullo eit Erratum, and fo a Demurrer, as tljCp llgi'D tD

no between common Perfons, but Olllp UpOlt tljC atTlffinCnt Of tljC

Cri'Or t\)Z Court fliall give a Day to the King's Counfei to maintain

the Outlawry, and it is entered Curia advif^re vult till tljC ©lltlalDt^

IjS reverfed or affirmed. ^(Cl). 14 Sil, %* R. peC CUl'iam aull

ClCtfeS in Chapman's Cafe.

Though 2. 3ftl)cpamtiff in tljeaaiit Oferror affigns an Error in Faa,
In Nullo eft jffhg Detendant will put in IlFue the Truth ot the Fact, he ought to

^'Trir^^ reioyn by Denial of the Kafct, and fo join Iffue tljCreUpOn, aitD njail

fs roVany HOt fap * in nullo eft Erratum, fOt &? tlji0 Ije acknowledges the Faft

conteffion, aUcrigcO to be true. Dpcr* 3 <£ 6. t 7 c 4. 16. anD t 9 e» 4.
butQuafia

22. it feems to be inteitoeB.

ScTuib It is 3- fi"^ ^t)f" ^» ^"-'^'OJ^ I" ^'Irt i^ alTiSnca, it tlje Defendant will

roran Error acknowledge the Faft to be fO as alledged, and yet that by the Law
affij^nable ; this is not Error \)Z ought to rejovn in Nullo eft Erratum, fOf bj) tljiS

Per Cur.
jjc nciutouiletiijE^ tijcjfact, aiiO pet tijat bp tijc laiu tljat 10 not

in^i.-^j'^' <i^cror» Dper, 3 C, 6. %, 7-

£j j{ In Nullo ell Erratum is a Demurrer, but is not a Confeffion ot Error in Fact not

well alTi'^ned, Lev. 511. Hill. 21 & 25 Car. 2. B R. A Writ of Error afll^iined Nonage in

two of riie Defendants, where all appeared bv Attorney, The Defendant pleaded In Null:) eft Erra-

tum • The ]udf;ment was rcverled in tore, bccaufe this Plea is a ConfelTion of this Matter in Faft,

it bei'ne a Demurrer, and no way left for the Demurrer to try it; but he ought to have pleaded to

the Infancy, forhat'llTue might be taken upon it. Lev. 294. Trin 22 Car. 2 B. R. Grell v. Rich-

2i.(jj . A Demuncr in Law is never a Confenion of a Thing againft the Record, bur of that

only whi'-h may ftand with the Record ; For otherwife his ConfelTion would be vain, and fliould not

bind the Court; Per Popham. Cro. J. 12. pi. 15. Pafch. i Jac. B. R.

When Error iu Fa6t is well afTigned for Error, In nullo eft Erratum amounts to a Confeffion of

the Faft As if Infancy be afligned, the Plaintiff cannot plead In nullo eft Erratum, b^jcaufe by it he

confcffes'ihe Infancy, but he ought to take Iffue ; But if the Party afifign for Error that the Court

did not fit or that tlie Defendant did not appear, which AflSgnments are of Matters of Fact, but no:

well made there In nullo eft Erratum amounts to a Demurrer ; Per Hale Ch. J. Raym 25 1. Mich.

15 Car. 2. 'b. R. Okcovcr v. Overbury.

^ Br. Error, pi 165. ciies S. C. Fitih. Error, pi. 4;._ cites S. C.

4: Er. Error, pi. 95. cites S. C. Fiiih Error, pi 45 cites S. C.

Br Error, 4. So tfCUVOr bC alleged in the Body of the Record, ill J^tllla
pi. 93. cites edcitcatuiH 10 a 0000 Eejoinocr, for tlji^ fljall put tljc ^nttec

Fitih. Er- " i" tlje aimgmEnt of tlje Court, tlje jRccoro being agrecD to be fo.

ror, pi.4^ 9 e. 4- 32.

cites S. C.
—

.

But otherwifc it is of Error in the Record, As want of Capias, or the like, there he may fay

In nullo eft Erratum, and there if the Defendant will confefs the Error, the Court ought not to re-

verfe the Judgment till they be afcertained of the Error. Br Error, pi. 165. cites 7 E. 4. 16.

5. So if error be alledged in a Matter of Record which is not of
the Body otthe Record, but in a collateral "SCtjinQ; as quod non habe-
turaiiquod RecordumoflRcfmnmons, in J15nllo eff etratum 10 a

cites' goon Eejoinuer, for iftije piaintia in tDc \mit of Crtot noesi not
prap
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prnj) ii Diniinuttoii, anti tijerciipon procuie a Catificatc ftom tlje ^.^ —

—

inferioi Court, tijcU tljece 10 not anp lRe=rummonQ before tljc Rt- v'^'l X*"*'
jontDct entcrcD, tljiiS ^irmmncnt iG of no (Effect, but Vioin, inaPsc .—

.

nuic!) as tljis isi to be tncb bp tijc Eccoro itfelfi anD no Diminution t Fit^h.

can be alledged after the Rejoinder entered. * 9^, 4. 32. f (£. 4. 16. Error, pi.

for if tlje iDcfcntinnt M\ confers tljc error pet tlje Court owXi]t ^^V""'!!!

not to reberfe tije 3uogment tUl tl)C}? are afcertaineD of tljc (Error Br Error

ijp tlje Kecoru itfelf* pi. kjj. cite*

6. In nuilo eft erratum cannot be pleaded to an Error cfftgned en Fait^ ^ C,

but he ought to anfwer to the Error en Fait. Dy. 65. pi. 7. Mich.

3 E. 6. in Cafe of Ld. Arundell v. Ld. Windfor.

7. Error adigned was, that the Defendant appeared 'per J. S. Aitorna'

turn fuiim, and that there was net any fitch Perfon as J. S. in rertim

Natara; The Defendant pleaded In nullo eft erratum, which is a Con-
feflion, and yet the Court held it no Error, becaufe tt is agatnji the

Record, and the Party is eftopped to fay the contrary, but he might
have affigned that

J. S. had not any Warrant of Attorney ; and Judg-
ment aifirmed. Cro. E. 665. pi. 18. Pafch. 41 Eliz. C. B. Crolie v.

Tyrer.

8. The Parties being at Iffiie, and an Habeas Corpora awarded
C. B. in which the A6lion depended, awarded a Superfedeas quia im~
provide &c. which was delivered to the Sheriffs and yet he returned the

Jury, and the Caufe was tried at the Aflizes, and a Verditf for the Plain-

tiff ; this Matter was affigned tor Error ; the Defendant in Error plead-

ed in Nullo eji Erratum^ and adjudged Error ; For the Error affigned is

a Matter in Faif depending on a A<Iatter of Record, and fo the Plea is a

Conjejfion, that fuch a Superfedeas was awarded, and delivered to the

Sheriff betore Trial, and conlequently after the Superfedeas delivered

the Hands of the Sheriff were bound. Yelv. 57. Mich. 2 Jac. B R,
King V. Andrews.

9. A Double Error in Fail was c0gncd ; And per Holt Ch.
J. The

Way is to plead in Nullo eft Erratum, and jhtw the Duplicity for Caufe

to affirm the Judgment. But if Apparent Error appears on the Record,
notwithitanding the ill affigning of the Eiror in Faft by reafon of the

Duplicity, Judgment ought to be reverfed for fuch Apparent Errorj

but no fuch Error appearing here on the Record, the Judgment was
affirmed becaufe of the Duplicity of the Error in Faft j Per Curiam.

12 Mod. 650, 651. Hill. 13 W. 3. Gibbs v. Walkley.
10. Debt on a Bond, and the Plaintiff having had a Verdict and

Judgment in C. B. a Writ of Error was now brought by the Defend-

ants ; and it was affigned for Error, that one of the Defendants died be-

fore the Day oj Nifi Prius ; Strange for the Defendant in Error moved,
that it appears on the Record that both the Defendants joined in bringing

this Writ of Error ; (o that the Error now affigned is contrary to the Re-

cord, and confequently an Error which the Plaintiffs are eftopped to

affign ; and therefore the Plea of in Nullo eft Erratum is a Demurrer
to it, and cites i Ro. Ab. 758. pi. 8. And the Court being of this Opi-

nion, the Judgment was affirmed. Gibb. 109, no. Mich. 3 Geo. z.

B. R. Webb v. Plumner & aP.

rL. a)



^i^2 Error.

(L a) Diminution.

[Allegec^; How. Not contrary to the Record.]

DinMnmion i. \ SlJaU CaitUOt illlCtlliC DimtlUltiOn contrary to the Record

alleged in - . .

inferior (Courts. Sid 40. ^64 Shall not be aUef^ed when it appeivs there is want ot Continuance.

Sid. 54S. I Salk 266. pi. II. Pafch 5 Ann. B. R. in Cafe of Hale v. Clare. S. P.

2. As if in a JBrit of Crrar it be certified that the judgment was

tftat DeftntJant lit in Miiericordia, tl)c JDcfetiuant ill tljc nsrit of

CrrOC cannot alledge DinUllUtiOn, fClilCCt, that the Record is quod
capiatur, ticcaurc ttji.s 10 conttaip to tl}z Hccoco certificli* pafclj*

41 (£U 15. E.
Roll Rep. 3 3lf upon a tt^rit of (£rror t!je Eccora be certified that a Chai-

!ico. pl.i lenge was to the Sherirt lor Coalinuge, and alter thereupon a Venire
S.C held Facias to the Coroner upon Diminution, it cannot be certified that

accordingly^[^..g(-f^^||gnggj.pj.(jgqi;Qm-i;ijtg£. ^as atler the return ot the Venire

Facias, bECtiule tijts i0 couttarp to tlje Eecorti before ccctificO, foe

notl)ing can be cectifieD btit tijat ml)ic\) Mim luitf) tfje firft EccorD*
Ciiii. 13 3a. 13. Ev betiDcen Fioui and Betbeii.

4 It cannot be alledged upon aEiU of Exceptiofis^ As to fay that a

Miuilter, as Sheriff ilc. was examined which is omitted. Br. Error,

pi 50. cites II H 4. 52.65.92. Per Huls.

5 Error in B. R. oi a Judgment given tn Brijtow, inafmuch as the

yjttacbment was returtied'ttiefday was ui Fcjto SanCJi Edwundi, where the

Fea/^ was Wednefday ; The Defendant alleged Diminution^ that the

-Record is Ttiefday the /'stceiitb Day of July ^ Anno 5 E. 4. tn Fefio Sancti

Ed?ntindi, and fb ihtitWoi&s (Sanii i Edmundt') void, and the reft is the

Day, and prayed Writ to certify it ; And per Jennv and Laicon this

Diminution is not good ; For it is to Falfity the Record ; For Dimt-

fiurion cannot be alledged tn that which ts contrary to the Record. But in

that which may ftand with &c But per Billing and Needham, this

ftands with it. Br Error, pi. 168 11 F,. 4. 10

6 Aliile was brought by A. againft B. and othei-s, and pafled for A.

and B. and the others brought VV^rit ot Error, and aliigned tor Error

the Mifnofmvr of one of the Jurors, but not Flow, and alfo that the Dif~

fetjtn was found wth Force, by which the Jufticespculd treble the Da-
7nages, where tt was not found ij the J)iHeiiin was before the 'itatttte 0''

Ftmhle Flntrj or after, and to the firfl F.rror the Defendant prayed that

tt be amended, -And to the other F.rror he pleaded thA.t in this, nor m anr
mherPartot the Record, InNulhefi Esratum, and praved that the

judgment be atfirmed, and Day was given till the next Term, ar.

which Day the Plaintiff fatd that it appeared tn the Record of Afjife that

they were at Iffue upon two Matters out of the Point of AIJif>:, and that the

one w IS found, and the other not inquired^ and yet Dama'i^cs were give>i

for all, and therefore Error ; to which ihe Defendant alledged Diminu-
tion, and prayed IVrn to the Juftices to certify it ; to which the Plain-

tiff fatd, that at another 7'ime he brough Set Eac. upon this Ifrit of Error

againft the Defendant, upon which he appeared, and the Plaintijf affigned

the Error !, to which the Defendant had pleaded tn Nulla eft Erratum, and
prayed that they proceed to the Examination of Errors, and upon this Dav-

is given to this Term; and therefore Judgment if he may now allege

Dif/ii'



Error. ?53
Diminntion, and after the judgment was reverfed ; And fo fee, that

the alledging of Diminution Ihall not ferve here ; For per Danby and
others, the Dejeiuiant before he pleaded ought to have feen that he bad the

whole Record except the Writ, Procefs, Warrant of Attorney, and the

like
i
Quod Nota. And fo fee that the other may afjign other Errors ift

another 7'erm apparent tn the Record, but the Defendant cannot then allege

Dimtnntion
;
Quod Nota j And there it was argued if Judgment may-

be reverfed for the Damages and Jiand for the Land ; and it feems thac

Noj and that if Alfife be taken by Parcels that it is Error; Quod Nota.
Br. Error, pi. 12. cites 28 ff. 6. 10. Lord Clinton v. Cliderowe.

7. Error alfigned was, /or isjant of a Warrant of Attorney ; The Plain- yi^ ,,5^ ^y
tiff in Error prayed a Certiorari to the Ch. J. of C. B. and another to the 291. '©or*
Qijfos Brevium^ and they both returned Nbn invent aliqiiod Warranturn j

rtit 1).

He who obtained the Judgment died. The Plaintiff brought ^»ori?n" ?''"''^- ^p-
Writ of Error by Journeys Accompts againjl his Son and Heir, who ap- r. certified'

peared, and then the Plaintiff alledged Dtmination in hoc, that the Kon inveni

Warrant of Attorney ivas not certified.^ and prayed a neiv Certiorari to f/^galiimodWar-

Ch. J. and another to the Ctiflos Breviim; It was objected, that it ought ''^"^""J^
^^-

not to be granted twice in the fame A6tion, efpecially when the firll that the
has been returned by one who is a Judge of Record, (viz.) by the Cnrtos Bi-c-

Ch. J. who has certified, that Non inveni aliquod VV^arrantum, for ''i^™ ««!-

which Reafon Diminution cannot be alledged in this Warrant of At- ^^'^ j^'j"'*

torney, if another Certiorari fhould be granted ; But on the other fide "nqVod
^*^"

it was faid, that this Certiorari was only to inform the Court, and Warrantum
that if it was granted, and the Judge lliould certify, that Habetur Anornat*,

aliquod Warrantum, that Certificate would not be contrary to the ^"'^
^'^f^^"

firft, becaufe that was Non inveni aliquod Warrantum, both vvhich p^"" j^'j^j

•may be true and ftand together ; It feemed to Wray Ch. J, that it againlt the

would be hard to grant a Certiorari, but if any Variance could be Defendant

alledged, it ihouid be otherwife, as was adjudged in JLairel'g Caft, ^''° ^P''"'"'

where it was certified that there was no VVarrant ot Attorney, and
^^j

^j^j^^^^"

afterwards, upon a Motion for a new Certiorari, as in this Cafe, and the Queen,
becaufe the Original was between John LalTels Efqj Executorem and hadit,

Teftamenti &c. where he was not named Executor in the firlt Cercio- ^""^j ^'''^"

rari, and upon that Matter a new Certiorari was granted. Le. 22. g'^^.^^ ^^.^j,

pi. 28. Trin. 26 Eliz. B. R. Dayrell v. Thinn. of Error
was awarded

againft the Heir and Sci Fac after Errors affigned, upon which he appeared and pleaded, and alleg-

ed Diminution in not cerrityinf; the Warrant of Attorney ; whereupon the Defendant demurred.
And adjudged that he cannot allege Diminution, nor hive new Writ contrary to the two. hrft Cer-
tificates in the firll Writ of Error.

8. In a Writ of Error, if they alledge Diminution of the Pofiea S Cro. E. ^40.

Habeas Corpora^ and there is noneto be found, the Judgment is erroneous, P'-
i"

^^"^'*'

tecaufe there is no Warrant to enter the Verdift on a Plea Roll. Gilb. gn^^ g*'^

Hift. oi C. B. 1.38. cites Cro. E. 340. Long v. Mitchell. theS C. and
the Court

held it Error ; Scd adjornatur.

'9. Error of a Judgment in C. B. becaufe there was »o? any Warrant of ^^^(i- av.

Attorney for the Plaintiff (the Judgment being for the Defendant.) Up-^-^- y.^*

on a Certiorari it was returned, there was not any Warrant of Attor-
j^ ,ifg pig'jj^^

ney in that Term ; It was the Opinion ot the Court, that it is «o? rift in Error,

material m what 'term it be entered, fo it be entred at all i and therefore t'"t this

it was commanded, that the Rev«rfal of the Judgment ihould be ilay- p'^^,
'^'^

ed until it was certified i and thereupon the Parties compounded. Cro.
j4^^Je^^

J. 277. pi. 7. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. Smith v. Skipwith. that the'

Judgmetit
for the Reverfal was not entred of Record ; For if the fame had bjeti entred, then this Motiun hai
been pre-venied, but for this Oraiflion a Certiorari wa.s granted by the Rule ot Court. •

7 B 10. la
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lo in Error apon laiiUmeats to revede chera, ii the Err-or be a(~

B^mdm the Omlawty <miy, Uiminucioa may be aileg-ed, there being oii-

ly a Tranfcript of che Record ; Per Fleming Ch. j. Buili. tSi. Pafck

lo \&c. B. 8.. en Cafe of BaJcer v. Baker.
^

Ef. Error was broaghc of a judgiaeoc ia Affumpfic in C. B. A£cer

the Record certified, the Plaintiif in Error ailedged Diminution for

wofit 'f ms Origsa^^ which wds icertified and eatrcd^ and then he alligoed

tor Ermz & Fardj^iK^ i'dwu<t tbe Ottgmal md Dedaratioa, (ts in Truth

there was, for che Ofsgiaai was vicious) &nd. he brougiit a Sci Fa,

ad audtendum Errares^ The Dej^endant fu^gejlt:d^ that there was auo~

therOnfifid, and chat the Piaintiff in Error had procured an ill Ori-

o-ioai co'be cerafiedj and t hereapon the Defendant prayed a Certiorari to

Certify Ji3»? c^fer OrigjnaL, which was granted j ior though one Perfoa

c&a have hue oae Ceraorari, yei feverai Perions may have feveral VV^rics

to cercfty. Cro. |, 597. pL 2,0. Mich. i8 jac. B. R.. Johns v. Bovveo,

12. Sk the Venire Foicias to the Sheriff -of f, the Woidi Vsteicomiti was

amitted aud yec che Shes-tff of S, returned the Panels and his Name was

emi'-srled^ this was held Error j but becaufe on the Roll the Writ was

awaided Vicecosniti S. and the Omiliion in the Vets ire Facias was che

Dciaiaicof thcClerkj it was agreed it iliouldbe amended i and Judg-

sneot afemedj Nili &cu Cva, C 595. pi. 12. Mich, 16 Car. tiloper

V. Child.

13. Error wasaffigned to reverfea Judgnsent in EjeBment ajier Ver-

tiiS that die Demife wai laid before ihe Piamtiff had any ^itle^ as npoH

the Retx^d appeand^ For the Deuiife was on the ElFoiQ-Day, and the

DeciaTatioEi'was of the fame Term ; But per Curiam, this being after a

V€rdi£t the Chiet Juftloe fai<i, that it the PiaintifFin Error would take

Advantage of -this Msrier, be Ihould have ailedged Diminution, and

ptoaared the original Writ to be cerdiied, audit that was returnable

betosethe Piaiatitl's Title it would be Error, Carch. 288. Mich, 5
W, <& M. sn B. R. Cook v. Darbifon.

14, la itijerior Courts no l^\mmux\ox\<:2Si be alleged, 12 Mod. 536
Trin. 13 W, 3. Laacafter v. Lovelace.

(M. a) Diminution*

Certiorari.

S-Cctttd i. A FTER In NqIIo eft Erratara plealiCtl, tlje Court tO MOtm
Noy 85^84. J-\ X\)Zit COlUlCtCnCC0 may award a Certiorari to amend the Re-

rI^45^*" cord. PotClj. li Jill. 05. K* €0. 5. Etjhop 37, b.

Mich. 22 ,_,,.„., ~ , ... ^ .

lac. B. K.. Anon S P liiough they cannot liaxe it Ex Kigore Juvis, becaulc tlicy h.we had Certlo-

rarjatthe Suit ot the .'.''arty, bat they m.iy have Cirtiorari ad informandHm conlcientiam ex Gratia

Cutis • And Ley Ch j would have amended the Record, atid then it was faid, that in tlie Exche-

quer Cha^mbei- they mi'i;ht move ior a new Certiorari, and there they would certify it according to

the Anieiidcnent 4 And "one iftoUlimjC'^e: Cafe was cited, where, upon Error in C. B the Record

was amended here in S. R by the Record itlelt which was brought hither^ and by a Clerk of C B.

vjhich was done alfo by Advice ot she Court of C. B. .concvirring with thcra. Lat, j 52. Feltor»

w. Weavci-, S. C. accordingly.

1 Mft. 2. So aftct 3h Bulla eft ectamm plca^cTs, x\)t Court maj* a-

7t. Pafcb.
iiuacC tl Certiorari to reverfe the Judgment. PafClJ. 1 1 Ja. "B. 1^

Hunky X i)ctui£m * Hiittjky and Otkurtt aUjttlBgeD* ^0. ILib. D'^ntric0, ifoL
Alport, S. p. 267, 3.6%.. SefweU's C&fe. ^B JfuL 242. Doisti^aTs Caje. ifoL 266.

Lamafi



Error.

Liv:cafl and Loa. ^\l% 2 Cflt. bCtUJCCn Weaver and Felton atljUU^* and fesms

3mratut PU I Cac, Kot 647. 05, i^, fnd^aJiS:
'tioraH was grentcd,

3. If after 3!n iaiUlO eft Crcatlim ptcatieU another Part of the Re- -^K on Sep.

3-ecord is brought in by Cerrioraii, and niude of Record, t\)ZK,t 10^^'^.^^'^^^'

Court oughtto reverfe the Judgment, if the Matter io requires. CCO. "^pidgment

5. Eijijop 37. b* ^j) Ecports, 14 SiJ- lictuifctt tlje * 'Bifl)opof.w<..s«ver-

Rochejier and Tamig atljUnSCD, iDljICij ^UtratUC PoTClj* 33 -il^t ^«^"!,TT

-

:jhe BUhop of Rochefter, S.€. but S. P. .does not Afpear.

4- ^ftft in BUlic ell ettatum plcat5«'5, if one Party allege ItpOUt
'^?'}'f^

JReCOrt) a Diminution OftljeECCOCO to reverfe it, and prays a Cero-
P^j-Jj^^^^j^^.^

orari tO CCCtlfl? It, auH tijCCCHpOt! 3 WUt Of CeCttOL'ari 10 fllCD Ottt, theCeniom-

and the Record thereupon is certified, but before it is entered ot Re- ri was mot

cordthe Court is informed of this Matter, this •Jhall not be received, ^el la ward-

ftecRUfeitcaniesut&utljelPrawroft&cpact)? aftcc tn iSwUo ctt^^Virtluiu

Ctratmn pIcntiCD, tuijii:!) tg not to be a!l(?U)co, but upon 3ufornta= r^^j^.^^
tion to ti;€ Court tljc Coutt tttap grant it. ?0icb. 2 Car. ^ be- i-oi -^s^.

ttnecn /rwi^tr and Fdton, "B* 3K. atjuBgeU, aiiU fuci^ Ceutiftcatc •-ifC'*''"*^

Uifanoiutu, anu a ucujtlBntiif Ccitiorart rrranteDbp tl)C Caurt/f^X7""
iDljicD 3ntratur, il)tU. iCar.Eot 647. anra tljcu tl)e Eccoco of neither the

ttlje BifljiYpsCafe lung Hjctimto tl]C Court lobcrc tbe 'Oeaiioant piauuiff .n«r

Uin not pleao m Buflo ea Crratuiu, as tlje QBooh is Co. 5- 'But i^=<endant

3t palTcD againft tbc DefcnBaut briiil Dicit, ano aftcc Diminution S"^';„X„

.

iallEfiCO, m It ijj in tbC BOSfe. For by the
*

Joinder

ithev aTIow tlie Record ; and a "flora is there added; that ZgidlOp'Sf CafC in Coke does not agree

-with the Record ; For there the Defendant had not joined in Nullo eft Errarum, but did not fay any

thing, Ideo remanet inde ind-ifcnfiis, Nov 83, 84. S. C. held accordingly, but yet the Court

!Ex Officio may award aCerliorari ad infnrmand* confcientiam, and jhat which is certified fl\all be

annexed to the Record, a^d is called a Rider-Roll, and fays fee 22 E. 4 46. a. 2S H. 6. 10. iDy._92,

"b. oE 4 ^2. b. And no-e in Ctjapmail'^ Cafe the Diference is, if a Diminution be alleged in a

Thing collateral, as Wan-anrv of Attorney, or any mean Prceefs that ii; not of the Body t)fthe Record,

fo Diminution m'av be aliened after in nu'lo t-ft Erratum ; But otherivifeit it be of the Sublhnce and

Part of the R ecord itfelt. As if returned in the Detinue only, where the firft Aifiion was in the De-

bet and Detiret, and lays fee i H 7 21. V/hich rcL-onciles many Ditierences. Lat. 1 52. Felton •%-,

"Weaver, S C .

_

\_ -f
The Word (the) fb.ould be omitted, and it fliould be only.(Bifliop*s CafeJ and is at jE-cp.

57. a,

5. jn Trefpafs in 15, E* Juiioiinrnt toas gincn foe t^r l^iaintilf

l)p Deiault, auD a iiDrit of Crcot bcowijbt m Camera ^caccarn,
iflnD t^CrC aliigiied fOr CirOr, that there was not any Writ ot Inquiry

of Damages fiitd, aUtl UpOtt a J©rit Of Certiorari certified that there

was not any iuch Writ, yet after another Certiorari graUtCU, atlU

ttpOU tftiS the Writ ot Enquiry certified, antJ UpOU tljl0 tije JUDg^
jnent afficnttn, pll s Car* bcttueen 'Rowr ana Efmin^ aoiliDseD.

6. [80] in a Writ of Right in 06. E. after liiotrment a ^©ritof
€x\iitU brougljt in Canieta Scaccarii, anb tije want of Continu-

ances alfign'd for Error, aUH UpOU a CCrtiOtaUi t!)C lUaUt Of COrt'

tinuanceis ccrtifieb , ^ct after upon anotijec Certiorari tbe Con^
tinuancc0 iDcre ccrtifieo, anU upon tijis tijc lub anient affirmeD.

J91U. 5 Car. bctioeen Waterhoufe and Qfij aouOgcD, ano a liU

Cafe bcttueen Travis and Scot.

7- 3n an action iipontbc Cafein 'Banco, IpilL 6 car. and judg- Error of a

iTient after giben for tbe plaintiff upon Demurrer, anti upon tljis a }^i1^''^r
U^ritOfCrrOrbrOUBbtanrialiignedfOr error, that there was r\oi^^^^^,.y^

any Original in the Caufe de H. IHill.J 6 Car..and lipOU 3 Certiorari Piaindff fr.

it
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Error affign- {{ XQ^^^ certified^ordingl v ; attD UpOtl tl)t5 ti)C Plaintiff fays, That
ed for Error ^^^j-^ vvas an Original in che (..id Caule ue P. [Paich.] 6 Car. and tor
•watirofOn-

^j^^ >s[on-appearance otciie Deiendant upon the Return of the Summons

hiTcTa Certi- a Capias awarded returnable T 6 Car. and an Alias returnable M.
orari, upon 6 Car. and a Pluries returnable H. 6 Car. upon which the Detendanc

which it was.
jppj,aj.g(j^ and the Plainciir declared, and the Defendant pleaded fC.

««'*^="^: and upoit tl)i0 pravcD ti Ctitiorari to tertitV the o.iginai, luijicij igj

was no Ori- certified accorduigh, but none of the other W^rits, nor anv Continu-

ciral Af- anc» is certified between Palch 6 Car and Hill. 6 Car. ailD fO d. Dlf=
rerwards the

coiittnuaiicc ot tl}e 'Suu i'oi; woat appjaug to tijc Court. £?5ic!j.

Defendant
i^ QT^^^^ J^^l{, [^iiajzcii Lo':v»es ,n,d Cog^an iVJ'm^^O, aitO tljC fitft

Tcou °t of Iiirogment te^erfcD for tijis Caufe.

aiid u'p^o'^n Affidavits that Inftruftioii'; were 'M'/en ro the Curfiroi- Tor an 0-i|TmaI, but -hev were loff,

the Court of Chincery allowed that rlie Orirtinl fliould K- (applied ; upon which the Defendant in

Error prayed another Certiorari, and an'Ori^inal was certified ot tlie fame Term in which the De-

feult of an Orioinal was certified before ; and now it was moved by Mr. Broderi- k, that this was ir-

retrular for beTbre the fecond Ccitioiaii was returned, the Defendant otii+ht to have given a Copy of

the Oriffinal to the Attorney of the Pl.uiitiff, aid the Mailer informed theCourt that the Courfc

wasfo when the fecond Oi-if;in;il certified was of another Term, hut it hiir.o; in this Cafe of another

Term the Motion was allowed. Comyns's Rep. uS. pi. Sj. Pafch. 13 W. g. B. R. Sir Richard

Levin v.

Godb.407. 8. 3in a W>tit of €rrOr, if Error be affigned in the Original, mil!
pi,4ss.s.c. ttoeituon a Certiorari is arnntco aun au Original is certified,

^TuT'o ^'^'^'^ is erroneous; aftct tijc" otijEt pattp ptapgi a Ccttiorati foe

^2°^5; anotljer SDriptali anu totrcuiion aotner QrismM is certified,

s.c.bucno whichtgia good C^ti^Hial, mi) litter m iaiillo eft Crratum is

Judgment.
p|g^-jj,cj,^ ({jp (Toiut oiuTDt to uuciio tlj^t tijc juogtiieitt luas giUeu

Tprro, af" upou tljC ijooo ©ru\inai, ann not imn m erroneous ©rigmal,

tertheRe tHil! fo ouu1)t to afuumtlje iUtuTuicuc ; for ri]Ci> cupt to intcnn

cordremo- uiorc taijciirabij) lUr tljc liUDancnt, am to inteun it to be uiell

ved, Dimi-
n;i^pn, 2 1 Jn, BctUiCeil Crotic/a aiki Mains. 15* E» 30'

oH^tnai :':mm in a UBrit of error.

alleged, and
_ _ ...

there it was pretended that judgment was given upon another Original, and one of the Ori<^inals wa.<;

before and the other after" the |ud;;mt;i.i ; and tticre the Judgmcni was reverfed, becaule it cannot

appear to thecontrary hut that the [ud;;rnenr was given upon the latter Original ; Arg. Godb. 40S.

cites Pafch 25 H 8. Rot. 25. Plot & Ux' v T eventry

In an Action upon the Gale brought u;'on an AlTumpfir, Error aJigned was, becaufe that no Place

was limited where the Payment fhould be made ; TheOriginal was, that the Promife was in Confide-

ration that the Plaintiff did lend to the Defendant o much, he at London did promife to pay the fame

to him again; There were two Originals \\hich bore Date the lame Djv, judgment was in that

Gale for the Plaintiff, and the Detendint brought a Writ of Error, and nllcged Diminution of the

Original, then the other Oiiginal was cercificd ; The Defendant in the Writ of Error faid, that the

Original upon which the heeovery was grounded, was an Original which liad a Place certain ; The

judges did affirm the fame to be the true OiMgiiai which did maintain the Judgment, and agree with

the Proceedings, otherwife great MiTchiet would follow ; Arg. Godb. 408. cites Tnn. 18 Jac. Rot.

1013. Bowen V. Jones — 1 Roll Rep. 555. S.C. cited .^ S.C.cited Godb. 306.

stv. T16. 9. So in a tlDrtt of Crror, if error be afTignea in tlje ©riptal,
>fich.'i649 onti upon a Certiorari itranccu, an erroneouj £)nijinal is return^
Averyv.

gj,^ and upon this in Xullo eit £1 racu.ii is pieaaed, aitH aftCC tijC

s c°a"nd per Coutt 30 iuformanDani confcicntiain grant anotijec Certiorari foe

Roll Gh J. anotljcr OriBinal, anu upon tm ^ g^^'^i Original is certified, tlje

theCertiora-(£om.j; (jugijt to luteuo tijat tl)is 15 tljc ©niTinal upon uitjiclj ti)e

"d ^TinTer^u^snmuuiasgiuen, infaoour ofJutiijmeatsioljicD ouijljt to be

p"rtelpr*- intenDcii to bc ijooo. Si^ict). 1649 bctuiecn /^^r^w; .7W ^wrj, auD
dift-, but tDe iuoijment m Banco aiutmeo accoruinol}). Jnttatut $^ict>
the Certifl ^3 (i^M, Kflt. 239.
care ts inter

Parties prxdift', and the Court may tike the right O Iginal that is cet'ified, and the Judges are not
< bound



Error.

bonnti by the Pica in iiallo eft EriMtum that u plcidcd, but may grant a new orifinal V\'rit of Error
but th; Party cannot rci]r,ire ir, fur he is concluded by his own Plea, and if he dircontinuc his Orifi-
nal he may have a new one, but not if he plead, and the Certiorari is good and well certified and
therefore Judgment ou^ht to beafHrmed ; Per Roll Ch. J. and Jerman, Nicholas and Ask to the fame
Etfecf, ar,d To Judgment was affirmed.

10. Where 7^o take tie tenancy fevemlly, and plead in Bar, if the Br. Afnre,

Affife i'ljqittre of the Bar before th.n they inquire of the Tenancy, this is P'- J7-
<^'Ks

Error, and as to the Foint ot' the Tenancy not inquired, the Defend-
^"^'

ant of this alleged Diminution, and prayed that it be certified, alleg-

ing that it was enquired ; and had it &:c. Br. Error, pi. 52. cites

II H. 4. 67. 6S.

1 1. If the Defendant pleads in Niillo tji Erratum^ there he cannot
allege Diminution ; For by the Iffue they are agreed that there is the -jjhoh

Record. Br. Error, pJ. 166. cites 7 E. 4.2?.

12. // the Jujiucs of C. B, or other Jullices upon the Writ of Error
will not certijy ail the Record, then the Party who fues the Writ ofEr-
ror 7nay alie'dge Diminution ot the i^ecord, and pray a IVrit unto the Juf.
ices who certified the Record betbrej/o certify all the Record. F. N B

13. Il a ^Vrit ot Error is brought in C. B. of a Judgment in an Infe-
rior Court, and the Judgment is there affirmed, and then a Writ of Er-
ror is brought in B. R. on the Judgment fo affirmed j In that Cafe no Di-
minution can be alleged of the Record in the Interior Court ; for now
the Judgment in C. B. is only in Qiieition ; So Refolved Pafch. 20 Jac.
!B. R. Bannilier v. Kennedy F. N. B. 25. (A) in the new Notes
there (a).

14. 11 in a Writ of Error upon a Fine, an Error be affigned in the
Trc^idmations, upon which a Ceniurari goes to the Cuftos Brei^ium^ and
upon his Certificate it appears that tivo of the Proclamations were made in

one Day, but it appears tn the Chirograph Office, that all the Proclamations
"Were duly niade-^ VV'ray Ch.

J. held that the Defendant ought to have
his Prayer • For the Chirographer makes the Proclamations, and is the
principal OtSce'r as to fliem, and the Cuftos Brevium, having only an
Abftratl thereof, upon the Prayer of the Defendant, a new Certiorari
was direfted to the Chirographer, who having certified the Proclama-
tions duly made, and upon Examination of the Clerks of C. B. by the
Juftices in B. R. who anfwered according to what was faid by Wtzy
Ch.

J.
they awarded, that the Proclamations with the Cuftos Bre-

vium ihould be amended according co thofe in the Cuftody of the
Chirographer. 3 Le. 106, 107. pi. 157. Trin. 26 Eliz. Rag v. Bowl y.

15. In Error the Plaintiff prayed a Certiorari to the Ciijios Brevium to A Writ 6f

certify an Original Writ upon which a Common Recovery was had, and it
Certiorari

was granted nim, and the Cuftos Brevium certified that there was no^^^°^.^ ,

Original, and alterwards the Defendant prayed another Certiorari, and^ltitfxhs^
had it. Le. 22. in pi. 28. Trin. 26 Eliz.. B. R. Arg. cites it as the Cafe Plaintiff had

of Ld. Norris v. Braybrook. p'eaded in

Mulio eft

erratum ; For this Plea of in Nullo eft erratum goe^ only to that which is contained in the Bodv of
the Record, and not to any Collateral JSIatter, as' Wariant of .^itorncy.s. Le 176 in pi. 246. Hill.
qi Eliz. B. R. Wray Ch. J cites it as a Cafe (greatly debated between Norris and Braybrooke

'.

Mo. 95. pi. 2^5 Pafch 12 Eli?, Brabrooke'i Cafe, S. C. but S. P. does not appear. Ibid. 125.
pi. 271. S. C. but S. P. does not appear.

16. After Affignment of the Errors, and in Nullo eft Erratum plead-
ed, it was moved that there was a manifeft Error in the awarding the
Venire Fac. and prayed a Certiorari to certify it. Popham held it noc
grantable j For though fometimes in affirmance of a Judgment, it is

ufcd in fuch Cafe to award a Certiorari to intbrm their Confciences, be-
caufe they would not rev-erfc a Judgment if it could be helped, yec
never was ic grantable to avoid a Judgment i For it is the Folly of the

7 G Party
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Parcv th.ic he did noc procure it to be renm'cd bstbre the Errors aflign-

ed
J

Bur. rhe other Jultices held e concni, th.ic it is grafitdble as -wdl m
tl:s oMcQifeas the other; and avwirded accordingly. Cro. E. 836, 837.

01.9. Trin. 43 Eliz,. B. R. VVinch-jomb v. Goddard.

I ". Error upov a Judgment in -Trover againjl Husband and M-lfe, of a

Trover and 'Convcrrion by the Wile, and feveral Errors alligned,

which were all ovet-ruled ; atierwards, upm a Suggejiion that there ivas

fiot any Bail entered for the H'ije, tha Court teas moved for a Certiorari i

it W.IS, cbjecfcd againlt the granting it, that thi Plaintiff m Error had
/^Ij'icncd feveral Errors, but not this for one and that the Dejendant had
pleaded in Nnlloefl Erratum^ and tne Record is examined, it is now too

lite eipecially as it is to reverie a Record, but peradventure upon

iuch a Suggelbon, to help a Record in AiHrmance ol'a Judgment, they

may award a Certiorari Ex Officio. But the Court held, that though

the Plaintiff in Error cannot aliign this for an Error after in NulJo ell

Erratum pleaded, yet the Court jor then o'sjn Information may Ex Officio

award pich a Certioriri upon fach a SiiggefTion after that Plea pleaded-,

and a Certiorari was granted. Cro. J. 5. pi. 6. Pafch. i Jac. in Cam.
Scacc. Cox. V. Cropwell.

pi-rnrof 3 jg_ ^ Venire Facias was returned in the Time of ^lecn Elizabeth^ and

j!" KT^^fcit '^'^^ ^'^''^- C'o»'/'0''^ Juratorum was fummoned in Curia Nofira^ whereas it

in an Acdon ought to have been in Curia nuper Regin<£ ; For there was not any Suni-

oi Debt en a mons in the King's Court which was moved to be-a manifeft Error, as
£W,and ^-35 refolvcd in the Cafe of I^UOUllgi 1), 'BeCliiitCjfljaU) in Cam. Scacc.
tiTc Error

Yvheretbre it was prayed that Certiorari mipht be awarded to certifv it»
alhgred was

. . , 1 /n 1 i
/- \ rf ,- j l • ?

in tiic .i/f/- which v/as granted, (ropham ablente.) But atterwards it bemg moved
jourvmevt of lor Stay thereof, (Popham being m Court) becaufe it was in the J3ifcre-

theCoKtinu-
(Jq^, of the Court to award it or not, it being alter in Nullo ell Erra-

Df-idlni •^^'^ pleaded, and in Difaffirmance 0/ a ffudgment ; therefore all agreed

plL'ded in that no Certiorari lliould be awarded, but that a Superledeas ihould be

Nuiioefter- made ior Stay of that which iffued belore ; and Judgment was affirm-
ratityn, and ^^ (]fo. J. 138. 141. pi. 16. Mich. 4 JaC B. R. Read V. Potter.
thereupon

a J/otior! vrrs ivtro'e for a Ortior/rri ro ccYtify t!iem ; the Court doubted at firfl wliether they fhould

rrant it after in Ivuilo eft erratum pleaded, becaufe it wa*. in order to reverie, and not to affirm a Judg-

ment ; but at lall: it was adjudged, that it mij^ht be irranted to inform the Truth ns li-ell for the Reverfnl

as in Jffrm.wce of the Judgment; and awa.-ded accordinj;ly Cro. J. 445. pi. 24. Mich. 1 5 Jac.

B. R. Anon,

19. J'ter in Nullo efl Erratum is pleaded the Defendant cannot al-

lege Diminution, becaufe there is a perfetf IJfue before i Per Cur. Godb.

257. pi. 368 Hill. 13 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Brook v. Gregory.

20. A Man cannot allege Diminution of any Thing which appears in

the Record to be true; PerCur. Godb. 267. pL 368. Hill 13. Jac. B.R.
in Cafe of Brook v. Gregory.

2t. h a Writ of Error be brought tipon a Judgment in B. R. in Ire-

land in a Writ of falfe Judgment upon a Judgment in the Toulfil, (which

is the Court of the Mayor and Aldermen ot Dublin) and it is alfigned

tor E.rror that there "-^as no Plaint entered in the Tonl/il, and that thefe

Words, Per qnod ABio accrcvit were omitted in the Conclufion of the

Declaration ; It the Defendant alleges Diminution, yet he (hall not have

a Certiorari to the Ch. f. of B. R. in Ireland to certify the Reftdite ot the

Record &c. and that if any Part of the Record be not before him, that

he Ihould write to the Mayor and Aldermen to certify it, and that he /fjould

certify it to this Court ; tor by his Plea of in Nullo eft Erratum in B. R.
in Ireland he has admitted the Record well certified by the Mayor
and Aldeimen, and this Court has no Authority to require the Court
ot B. R. in Ireland to write to the Mayor &c. and the Judgment of
B. R. in Ireland is only here in Queftion. Such Writ being illued a

Superfedeu.? \v.as granted to the VV'holej though it was prayed that

the
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the Superfcdeas lliould be as to the Inferior Court only. But at another
Day it being moved, that there might be a Certiorari as to the Words
Per J^/icd &ic. it was granted. 3 Dan v. 17. pi 1 1. cites Palm. 285.
Pafch. 2oJac. B. R. JBaniller v. Kennedy.

22. In a Writ of Error in the Exchequer-Chamber upon a Judg-
ment in B. R. it was aliigned for Error that in the Bill the Plaintiff
declared on a Leafe ]or three Tears ^ but /« the PleaRoU^ upon which the
Iffue was joined, and the Record of Nili Prius, ;/ was tipon a Leafe for
JiveTears^ fo that the Bill and Declaration vary, and Diminution be-
ing alleged by the PlaintilF, a Bill was certified^ in which it was only

jor five Tears ; upon which the Defendant had ai"!her Certiorari, and
therenpOH a Bill was certified, wherein he declared of a Le.if^" for five
Tears, which warranted the Declaration upon the Roll and the Nili
J^rius. Ic was held by all the Juftices and Barons, that the fecond
Certificate upon Diminution alleged by the Defendant Ihould be re-
ceived i for that warranting the Roll and the Record of Niii Prius,
fhall be intended the true Bill, and the other a fiflitious one. Cro. C
91. Trin. i Car. Howell v. Tliomas.

23. Diminution does not lie ajter in Nulto eji Erratum is pleaded, for
It \s repugnant to the Plea, which goes to the Whole; for this Plea
implies and refers to the Errors aliigned by the Plaintiftj which being
the IlFue between them, no other can be aliigned ; and after IfTue join-
ed, fuch new Matter is not to be alleged. But if the Oiiginal be re-
turned, upon a Writ of Diminution, after In NuUo erratum pleaded^
the Court will not reje6l it. Jenk. 164. pi. 13.

24. In a Writ of Error upon a Bill oj Exceptions, the Plaintiff can al-
lege no Diminution ; For he mulj; hold himfelf to the Matter of the
Bill feakd, and if It be not there it was his Folly to omit it. 2 Inft.

427-

25. Error of a Judgment in C. B. in EjeiJment upon Non fum Inforr
inatus, and the Error aliigned wa.'', that /; appeared by the Record that
the Dcchiratton was before the Plaintiff had any Qtuje of Aclton j ic was
laid it doth not appear fo, but that if that was true, then there was a
wrong Original certified ; whereupon a Certiorari was prayed and
granted to certify the true one, it being in Affirmance of a Judgment
which ought to be favoured. Style 352. Mich. 1652. B. R. Jen-
nings V. Downs.

26. Writ of Error was brought upon a Judgment given by Jtiflices of
Oyer and Terhiimr ; The Error aligned was becaafe there was no Ai-
jofirnnient. And upon great Debate, it was ruled that Writ fhall be
directed to the Juftices to fupply this Diminution. Sid. 40. pi. 3. Pafch.

13 Car. 2. cited by Windham
J. as adjudged in Sampfon's Cafe.

27. Dim.inution cannot be alleged upon a Writ of Error brought up-
on a Judgment in any Injericr Court ; Per Cur, Sid. 40. pi 3. Pafch.
J3Car.2. B. R. Redding'bCa^e.

28. After in Nulla efl erratum pleaded, none mav have a Certiorari to
difaffirm the Judgment, but contra to affirm it ; though when it comes
in .'\dvantage ic may be 'taken of Errors, and though the Plainciif may
have ic before without Motion, yet not alter fuch Plea pleaded. Keb.
225. pi. 41. Hill. 13 Car 2. B. R. Furnage v. Norton.

29. Diminution may be alleged /;; Wales, and out of the Courts in
^

Counties Palatine, but not in Ely, for that is only a Royal Frunchife. 5 c
^°^'

Sid. 147. pi, 5. Trin. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Smith v. Smith.
30. In Dower in Nullo eft erratum was pleaded. Ic was aliigned for

Error that it was againji an Injafit who appeared by Attorney, when he
should have appeared by Guardian. Per Cur. though ic be alter in
Nulloeft erratum pleaded, yet we may grant a Certiorari ad informand'
Confcientias ; and a Dowager is a Kind of a Purchafor. 7 Mod. 104.
Mich. I Ann. B. R. Wood v. Branford. 31. \Vhefe
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21. Where the DcjendiUit has joined ifi Kxecttttoii no Ceiitiorari is ne-

celiary • neither is ir, unit-Is the Party, when he alfigns Errors, prays

it tor jor isant of Ongtnat &c. Keb. 735. pi. 17 Trin. 16 Car. 2. B.R.

Swain v. Shin. ,^ „ ^ , , ,

32. A Certiorari to Irehvid crfter tn Nnllo eft erratum pleaded^ was

held grantable at the Prayer ot che Dekndanc in Error, ad Inlorman-

dum Curiam, and when returned, it will appear if the fame Record

or not. Show. 214. Pafch. 3 W. & M. Price v. Harllong.

33 No Diminution can be alleged vf a Recnrd cf an Injericr Court,

r. Mod. 103. Mich. I Ann. B. R. Le Noyer's Cafe.

34 Ucon a Writ of Error in B. R. the Jla fit oj an Original was

S C°adior
''

affigned lor Error, and the Dejaidaiit, before the Return of the Certiora-

natur. —• ri came in gratis, and pleaded a Re/cafe in Bar. The Plaintiff' in Er-

Ibid.206. ro'r demurred, and the Delendant joined in Demurrer; this Releafe
SC.with

^,^g aareed to be mifpleaded for IP ant of a Venue ; then the Queftion

Se'nfs'lf'the was. Whether the Court Ex Officio, might a-ward a Certiorari, that in

Judges, and might appear whether there was an Original or not; Holt Ch.
J. held

held accord- jhgy could not, becaufe the Delendant, by pleading a Releafe, had
inf^lyby admitted the Want of an Original; befides, the Queltion was nor,

ticeT intra Whether Error or not, but whether barred by the Releafe or not.

Holt! and iheielore the Court cannot depart from the Point relerred to their

aLd.Raym. Tudgment; for if they do, then they give Judgment on the Certiorari,

Rep. 1005. J^^
depart Irom the Plea and Demurrer, and joined in Demurrer. But

^
d^" d^he the other Judges were of a contrary Opinion, viz. that the Aft of the

Fiefnaught Parties might foreclofe themfelves, bnt not the Court ; tor they are to

for Want giyg lud^ment upon the whole Record, and may award a Certiorari

oU Venue, °j
jj^f^^rmand' confcientiam. i Salk, 268. pi. 15. Trin 3 Ann. B. R.

and then it „
,

. , 1

amounted Carlton V. Mortagh.

'°
'^-^"nie Error But as to the "ranting a Certiorari a Rule was made for hearinp; Coiinfel.

<; 11 -00 nl
""

S C and in arguing the Demurrer it wa<; admitted that the Plaintiff could not

'
^v-i' Certiorari to ce'rttf/ whether there was an Original or nor, becaufe the Defendant had con-

inld bv his ? ea that there was none, the Fault being cured by the Releafe of Errors, and there-

fore doubted whether the Court could award a Certiorari, aid without It they could not revcrfc the

Judgment.— S. C cited i 6alk 270.

3? Error was brought on a Judgment in C. B. and Want ofanOri-

^inalafFioned-, The Defendant in Error came in Gratis, and alleged Di-

imutiont and prayed a Certiorari, and thereupon a variant Original

zms certified ; Upon this he came again at the Day given, and^--^^^^

another Original of fich al'erm, and prayed another Certiorari.
_

This

appearing on the Mailer's Report, the (^uellipn was, V\ hether it was

reo-ular ? And per Holt Ch. ]. If a Record below be oj tajler Term and

a Want of Original be ajtgned for Error, the Delendant may allege Dmi-

nutwi, and then a Certiorari goes to the Cultos Brevium only 10 certify an

Original of Rafter Ttrm, that being the Term ot whic^h the Placita is ;

If then the Ciilios Brevium certifies a wrong Original, or that there is no

Original, then the Defendant may come and juggefi btfore m Nitllo eft

wrattwi pleaded, that there is an Original of another Term, viz. Hill, oj;

MKh and then there mufi go a Certiorari to the Cufios Brei'ium to certify

that, and another to the Ch. J. of C. B. to certify the Continuances. Alio

if the Cultos Brevium certify a zvrong Original of the fame Term_ the Fla-

cita is of, it has been held, the Delendant may fuggeil there is anght

Original even of that very Term ; and when both are betore the

Court, the Court will apply the Record to that which is a good Ori-

ginal. 1 Salk. 266. pi. n. Trin. 3 Ann. B R. Burnaby v. Saun-

derfon.

36. Erroc



___^ Error. h^j
36. Error of a judgment inc. B. After Verdift the ?himWurE^r^;^^^;;^~~

IZfFfr^^^Tt ^"^''^^"'^l
^"'^"^ "0^ take out a Gruoranjn'^.ir.l

as the (^ourfeis^Tht Delendanc in Error pleaded in Nutlo eft erratnm- -^nd War-

^K P^ ff • fe-
J-

^i
^^''"' ^^ ^" '^''^'"^^ be aligned for Error, and ""^ **^-

the Plaintiif m Error does not fue out a Certiorari, the Courfb L Ibr T*"^ ,Tthe Delendant.n Error to go to the Maiter of the difice and get ala?e S^'tI
lor the FJaintiff m Error to return his Certiorari ; And in Cafe he does Defendant
not gee It done accordingly, the Alfignmenc of Error lignifie« nothine ^-^^^S"'
h^^t It the Defendant m Error will come gratis and contefs the Error'

'" ""p
^°"rthere need be no Certiorari returned i And as to the Obiea^on that n^pl-^d

there may be a bad Original in this Cafe, that is another Kind of E?- InS.Ka
ror

9
For when Want ot an Original is affigned for Error, the Court Nullocft

W.J1 never intend a bad Original ^ The Judgment was affirmed. 1 SaUc. 7^To.\^267. pl„ 14. Smith V. Stoneard.
was moved
that this was

ri S ve^H[r.hem"Thl'r''^''"''"%'H^ V''"',''^
^'''"''^'' "^« P'^'""fl ^-m caking ou' a'tlenSrI

rd^yTiUcHnforJ''
Coun .everfed the Judgmeat. Ba.na.d. Rep. b B. R. Wh. 3 Geo, .;

37- Error in BR. of a Judgment in C. B. tht DecJaration was,
<run. I Ann^, and mm of an Ongtnal was affigned lor Error: and up-
on a Certiorari the Original was returned with the Continuances, bV
which It appeared., that the Declaratiofi -was Hill. 13 Will 3 with Im-
-parlances to Tun. 1 Ann.e, and the Original of that Term, 'fo that the Suit
-was depending in the Reign of King Witliatn before any Original. Sed non
allocatur.

_
For per Holt Ch.

J. The Certiorari as to the Continuances
was impertinent and fo is th^ Matter returned ^ and as to the Reft the
Return isimpol ib,e and contrary to the Record, and therefore ?/&e Im-
parlances frail be intended to be m another Caufe ; and Judgment affirm-

•
r.^f^^\.^r^9- P^- '^- ^^'^- 3 Ann. B. R. Tyfon v. Hilliard.

38. InaWntot Error out of C. B. the Defendant pleads in Nuilo
elt erratum

i it was m a Scire Facias agamft: Bail^ and the Plaintiif af-
ligned tor Error theWant ofa Scire Facias on the Roll Refolved by Hole

!S • J' Td^,,^^'^
^''''°''

'"'S'^^ b= affigned, as well as the V\ ant of anOngmal Biili and that by pleading w Nulla eft erratum, the Plaintiff
kas confefted the Errors But the whole Court, viz. Holt Ch. ] Powell
Powis and Gould agreed. That a Certiorari ad informandamConfcienti-
am Curia might be awarded, which was done accordingly 1 1 Mod
143. pi. 15. Mich. 6 Ann. B. R. Lawn v. Sawbr«ige.

39. The Plaintiff had a Judgment in Ejeftment, the General Errors
-were affigned and in Nullo eli erratum pleaded. It appeared on arguino
the Cale, that the Declaration fet forth a Demife &c. and did Hot
Jhewtbat the Plaintiff entered or ivas poffefted ; and the Truth was that
the Declaration was right, but the Line in which tbofe Words arl was
emitted ta the Tran/cnpt, and the Court held this DeLeA to be fatal •

thereupon tbe Plaintiff waved for a Certiorari ad informandam Confci-
cntiain

; which was oppofed, becaufe by in Nullo eft erratum pleaded
the Defendant affirmed the Recoid to be perleft, and theretore he is
Slow toreclofed to fay, that there is Error by Pveafon of fuch a Defeft
tor that IS direaiv againrt his former Suppolkl ^ but yet the Qurt is not
foreclofedby this Admijfion of the Party j lor the Writ of Error being 2
Commi/fion to them to examine the Record, the Parties cannot reftFain
them trom looking into it ^ and that wherever by infpeaing the Court
inay affirm the Judgment, tiiey ought to award a Certiorari, and 2Rule was made accordingly for a Certiorari upon thefe Reafons to-
gether with an Affidavit that the Record was right below, i Salk 270
pi. 18. Pafch. 13 Ann. B. R. Meredith v. Davis,

"

°
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(N. a) What Pleas a Party or Privy, and what Pleas

a Terteriant fliall plead.

Pleader.

Cro.J.5?i- I. TJOnJJBntOf^rCOCagainft him that recovers tIjC DefCnUilUt
pl. 15. Bar- ^ jjijjp plead, that after a Recovery he levied a Fine of the Land

R^^fi'Td*
^* recovered tO 1l3. and that five Years are paded without Claim bp tljC

s c re- plaintiff, for tljijs Jfine \\m tlje EiglJt bp tljc statute of 4 i)* 7.

foived per flnti tijc Dcfcuoaut iitap plcnD in bat of tljc Eigljt, tljougl) Ije tie not
Curiam upon ^g„^j,j. jjf f|jg £anD» '^Dt* 12 Ja* 15.^. UetUJCeH iif//,'?^/^ ^«^
folemn Ar- j. ., ^„

g„„ent. Batlamew.

2 Bulft. 244-

5. C. adjudged. Roll Rep. q6. pl. 5 S. C. adjudged accordingly. S. C. cited Ibid.

goS. S.G cited 2 Jo. iSj. Mich. 53 Car. 2. per Cur.

Br. Error, 2. 31f a WX.\t Of CttOt 6e lltOtlSOt againft the Heir of him that re-

P'„9 cites eovers, tljOUgl) IjC Ijatlj nOtljtng \\\ tljC JLaitH, pet he may plead the
9R6^.

j^g^^gfg oi" tije Demandant of the Error. 9 JJ)» 6. 46, b» 48. pEC

Fitzh. Error, CUtiam*
pl. io cites

S.C.

Br.Enor, 3. So !)C Hiap p^CaU that the Demandant is a Baftard, tUljece it 10
pl. 9. cites tnatcriai. 9^)*^- 4^- ^^ 49- Cuvta*
9H. 6 46.

S.C Fitah Error, pl. ao. cites S. C.

And it is a 4. So i)c map ptean a Reieafe of the Right i\\ t\)z lanu, t!jaugl)

good Plea ije ijnti) notljino; m tijc LanD. 9 Ih 6- 49-
for the Ter-

tenant alfo Br. Error, pl 9 cites 9 H. 6. 4(5. S. C. per Radford, fo that the Tertenant was Terte-

nant at the Txnieof imkinj^ ihc Reieafe, but otherwile not ; For then it cannot enure. Fitzh.

Error, pl 20. cites S. C. And a Reieafe of his Right in the Land after Recovery is a good Bar

*oa Writ of Error, becaufe he cannot be reftored to the Land. Co. Litt. 2S9. a. in Principio.

Br. Error, 5. Jn a %tVit JfaCiajS againft a Tertenant, \)t may plead a Reieafe
pl„9. cites of the Error, tljOUglj IjC llC ttOt pCiiip tO tljC lUHnnient. 9 IP* 6. 48.

I.Q&tp.(Iitna.
per Radford

Fitih Error^ pl 20. cites S. C

Bv. Error, 6. In H UBCtt Cf Error againft I)tm tijat 10 privy, (f tI)E Judgment
P'- 9 cites ^^ reverfed ; gCt in a Scire Facias aijaillft tIjC Tertenant 1)0 may plead

S. C & s: p. a Reieafe in TSat, or tllflt tljC DEnianBaUt 10 a Baltard. 9 p, 6. 47.

per Hal.s.

Fitih. Error, pl. 20 cites S.G.

Br. Error, g. Where a Jtidrmcnt is gi'veft in a Real Jiiion, a Rekafe of alt

^^H
6^^'^6 ^^^°^'^ ^'^^ 's * r^oo^ Bar in a Writ of Error brought thereupon. Co,

n^i- Ma^ri-n LJtt. 288. b, adfincm.

7. The Tertenant may plead that the Anceftor -ju'as outlawed of Felony^

or that he is not Son aud Heir. fir. Error, pl. 9. cites 9 H. 6. 46. Per

Hals.

8. Error

per Martin.
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8 Error was'brought l^y the Har of him who loft the Land, againjl

the Heir of him -who recover d, and had Scire Facias againft the Heir,

who pleaded Jointemncy with B. And per Brian, this is no Plea i For

the Scire Facias is brought for the Privity, and tiot agamji the Heir as

^ertetiatit ; For it does not iuppofe Quod Terram illam tenet. Per

Catesby Scire Facias brought againft him who recovered, or his Heir,

upon Writ of Error, (hall not fay ^ui Terram illam tenet ; hut otherwije

it isa'ainfla ftrange Tenant ; And therefore now the Judgment flutl

bind without Scire Facias after, and therefore Jointenancy is a good

Plea But Bill. Contra ; For this Scir'e Facias ts only Ad atidiendum

Erro'res and the other fhall be to have Execution of the Land. Ne-

verthelefs Yelverton agreed with Catesby. Br. Error, pi. 167. cues

^°Q The Tertenant cannot plead in Abatement of a Writ of Error hut only The Terte-

inBar.^s^RcleafeSlc. in Maintenance of his Title j For the Scire ^^,^^^^
Facias agawji him ts not Adaudtendam Errores, but Ad audiendum Pro-

^.J^^^

{eflum & Rccordum, Arg. and to this Twifden and Windham inclined. Errors, but

Lev -72 Mich. 14 Car. z. B. R. in Cafe of Winn v. Loid. only with
' ^ the ProccS

and Record; Per Twifden. Keb. 552. inS. C.

murs

(O. a) At what Time.

I
Pi a turrit of (JcrtDC againft the Heir of the Recoveror within BrfeTror,

Aae, and a Scue Facias againft the Tertenant, if tljC Parol de- P'j|;--

irs for^'the Heir, m^t\)z %mm\\t 10 rmcfen asautfttljc ^ct- 1 c. & s. P.

tPltant vet at full Age tlie Heir may plead the Releafe of the De- per Hals.

Sandant ot the Righ?, or of the Errors, m Hat Ijim, 9 l}^ 6. 48.—
^^"J

CUtia* 20 cites

S.G

2. Iin a a^rit of €tcoc affalnff tijc ipeic of tlje Eccobercr, if a
J"^'Vi1^'"

g)Citc ifaciajs be auiarocD asaina tijc l)z\i nun €;crtcitantsi, pe^ea as

here.]

(P. a) //7:>/?^ Thing {hall be Error in VerdlSis, or in
^'^'^^"^

Proceedings after the Jury returned mid kjore Verdioi.

& ad veritatem de &; fuper Premilfis juraci dicunt fuper Sacramencum

fuum quod (tc. auti fo ^t 3 ai>ec5ict, nt tW i^ ^tcoc, faccaufe it

ignotfaid, tliat tljCP UlCtC juraci ad ventatem dicendam, aCCOCDmg

to tlic ufual Courfe," for tiiep maw be fworn ao Uecttatem i pet m<

afmuclj ag tljCD are not ftnorn ^ mt tljcir i>croia; accommg to

tlic '2i:riitii, tDcce is not aiiv Couuiiaiiti to giuc tfteir ©ermct ac-

cortJins to ^riiti), aiiD a j^erBift fS fo calico a r)eccBicta. ipiU. 1650

Williams's €dXz, ati)itBseo, aitotljc J.uijgmeiit gibcn at tlje g)e5

fions at Bciuuatc, reuerfcn accorcinn:lj) for tljisi error; anb ttjcit

another Subijmcnt uiasi ffi^cii accorDiuglj?, m an Jmbiamcnt of

}5ec)utp fljeujeb in a Cafe*.

(Q: aj



^H Error.

(Q^ a) ff^at Thing ihall be Error m VerdiSis.

* Cro. Car. i T^ A brings an Ejeftione Firmse againft B. and C. anH after Iffue

416. pi. 17- I joyned B. dies ; aun aftcc upau a Spabcad corpora tubicl)

?.^<?"s c ntcntiou0 1^ Wit to be mmtw :a. of tl)C one l^art, autj tlje fam

and Judg-' 05* anOC a Verdia is given againll B. and G ttjat tljCU arC ffUHtP,

ment affirm- and Damages are glUeiT againll them, but a Surmile thereot is made
ed. betore judgmenr, and lb judgment given only againll C. tljlSS t^ llOt

Jrv TinLn erroneous, toougi) tlje Bcrinct lyajs agamft bbtij, inarniudj asS t()e

v-F^monr BiDgmcnt lua^ apmtt ijim on!}? tljat tgliijinn;. 99tcl> norar.
s. c. and -15. i£t- bttiueeu * 'Tiifin anA Lcuton, aOjufgeD lit 3 l©nt of Crroc
Judgment upQij ij juoguicnt Jit 05* atiti tljc firft Juogment affirmeo^ 3^ntra

rccUbl'totitt Dili: 10 Cac. Hot. joi. t 4- «) 7. 7 • 3 D. 7. 6.

the Book oi . • «

4H. 7.6. and 7. a and a Elir Sir Cha. Howard's Cafe, but iF Judgment had been given at^ainft

Both, it had been Error. Ld. Raym. Rep. 601. Trin. 1 2 W . 5 Arg. cites fame Cafes, and fays

it feems to be a fettied I'oint, that where Trelpafs is bi-our;ht againft fever.^t, and they plead Not

Guilty, and then one ot titem dies, and a Venire and Diftrinj^as iffuc to try the Iffue between the

Plaintiffand the two Defendants, and a Verdift for the PlaintitI againft both, the Plaiiitift may fur-

mife the Death ot.one of the Defendants, and fiiall have Judgment for the whole againft the otherj

and rood ; and of this O,!nion the whole Court feemed to be as to the dead Man.

fFitzh Bs-ief, pL 18 j. cites S. C —- See (S) lupra, pi. 4. S. C and the Notes.

Sectir. Da- 2. Jn ail SftfOU UpOH t1)E Cafe ibr feveral Words fpoke at feveral

niages((i) Times, auQ iipoH SM ^Suittp pIcaDeti tlje Jury fititi for tlje Plain-'
percotura.

jj.^-^ gij^ ^j^,^ j^^^.^^ Damages, UpOn lUljiCl) a mmZ 10 gi'OCn, it the

Words fpoke at one Day will bear an Aflion, and the VV'^ords fpoke

on anocher Dsy will not fjcat an SlCtiOH, tijtd 15? CrrOnCOliS i fOt It

fijifvl tt mten^eD tDe Damaije^ were si^cn for ti)e iJBarujs fpoke at

lioth -QCimciS, £©icl}. 13 Car* 15. K. between yiicock aid Pm-grave^

per Curiam atijuiirtcti in arreft of lungnient*
See tit. Da- 3. But HI ai! ^CttOn UDOU tljC CflfC I'T Words fpoke at one Time,
ni3ges(Q_)

Jljjmglj Part ol the Words are aiEtionable and Part nor, ailH tljC 3itirjJ
pe.tota«n.

ji„0 ijjjj, giiiitjj anti tar Daniap^ gcncraii^ tbi0 10 a po3 3Der^

XJict, tor It ftjiiU be inteiroea tijac tijc)) iTa^e tlje Dauiaixcgs for tijofe

tlBott>!5onlj.>ti3ijicl)areuCti.inablei tl3i3 1,0 tljc Common practice.

Co. 10. Osborii's Caje.
The Deck- ^ ^j ^^jj Action upon tlje Cafe upon a Promife, if tlje Plaintiif de-

D^'^ad^o cJares that the Delendanc was indebted to him for V\"ares fold, fClHCet,

debiti, and for fuch Wares fo much, for fuch Wares {o much, $C* iU. tOtO fO

thenfhcws
.jiiiicjj ^c^ aitu mifcaiis the total Sum, (putting uiorc tljan tlje total

the saieof ^^^^ j^ ^i^m-j^) jijjj tljereupon affumcb $c. ano tlje Defenoant

fuch Things pleatl0 tljc general intie, anH it is lound for the Plaimlff, and Da-

atfucha mages «iven, miD luOgment, tljifli 10 error, bccaitfe bp 3lntenli=

Price, and j^^^f tlje 3!ur? m'dt H!)amage0 accorning to clje total ^um put,

tw rtt^ anu not afcorbing to tlje particuiare. a9icl). 14 Car. a% E. Oe=

attingunt to tiDceii M'/krfie and shaftoe aojiiBwD, aiiti Jiuugment gibett in

fuchasum, jijeiDcaftlc rcberfciJ acfominglp. 3tinatur p. 14 Car. Hot. 325.
andfode-

.jjnt! fo abiaBgeti. palrlj. isCar* 15.K. bctiuecn KdktandAjhe

slfJl'rcJu arreft of aungnient.
as in Tru:h the Snm<; were mifcaft ; It was infilled that this was erroneous ; But the Court held ir To

be only the Mifprjfion of the Clevk, and no Error The Reporter adds a Qu3:re, if the Verdi<ft

tiad found, and th,: Jury had given Damapei for the intirc Sum mifcaft, it feems thac it would be

Error. 2 Roll Rep. 4^' Trin. t6 }ac B R. Hill v. Whittmghsiji . Cro j. 494- pi' 15- Whil-
nngham v. Hill, S, C. bur S. P. docs not appear. .^— See tit. MilcalHn;; C.\)pcr tofjm.

5. Bnc



Tror. ^65
5. Bm if tl3C QJircaffUtn; be in a fmull Sum as three Farthings more Hob. 8S.pl.

than is dcclar'd lor in a great Sum, ailtl tljl£i HOt CCrtaill. tfjISi fljall !|^t3"'^s p
not tic fo nunccD ais to uiaUc €cror« //oi^^*-/'^ Ecportjs, z^yi?/osy_i.Forbe
aari T'omlinfotl. minimi,^; non

curat Lex-

Jenlc. 2S7. pi. 22- S. C,

6. Ju Trover anU ConlJCrfiOn for divefs feveral Goods, if tljC Jurv Tn Trefpafs.

find him guilty for other Goods than thofe in the Declaration, and give j'^i^'^j" f
Damages tor all, auD JUtHTUICllt 10 mtW aCCOrrHltSU', t!jf0 15 (£rtar. the 'Iking of

15)arclj. 14 Car. "B.H* tictiuccn gv#^-» ^a;^ cv^r*^, aojuogcn iit aoncParca
i©ritof(£ccor upona luogment m Jreiann, aiiD tljis reDcrrcD°fcioth,

accoroinglp. Jintratiir ^iclj* 13 Car. Hot. 205. ^Ylrd?
and ofanother containing 20 Yards, and of two other Parce!'!. The Jury found him Guilty as M
live Parcels; And Judgment given in C. B. but wasreverfed ; becaufe it Ihali not be intended, one
of the firft Pieces containing feveral Yards contained diverle Parcels, and then the Jury found
him guilty of five Parcels, whereas the Plaintiff declared of four only, 2 Roll Kep. 415. Mich. 2t

Jac. ti. R. King V. Hoskins.

7. 3!lt Debt upon an Obligation, tf tljC Defendant pleads non eftSec(B. b)

Faftum, tDljtClj 10 found for the Plaintift, ailH ti)£ Jury aflefs Dama- '"*". p'-

ges occafione inlrafcripta, tl)(0 10 {JOOti, without laying occalione de- ^'

tentionis debiti, fOt tt)t0 10 tatltamOUUt. i^afClj. 8 Ja. 15, Alcock's

€afe, atijuUgcn in Camera g)caccarii in a Wxxt of (Error.

8. 3n an SUtiOn upon tlje Cafe, if tlje Plaintitt' declares for Slander

Xii his Title to certain Lands, and alio lor fpeaking fcandalous Words
ofhisPerfon, aUtl the A6'tion is not well alleged as to the Slander of
Title to tljC LaittJ, but well as to the Slander ot' the Perfon, auD Jl50t

<25Uiltp 10 plcaUCD, ailU it 10 lound for the Plaintiff, and intire Da-
mages 0;i\3cn, tlji0 10 error; for it fljall be intcnoco tOat tljc 3urp
SaDE tlje Daman:c0 a0 uiell for Planner of tlje Citle of Lano, 30
to tl)c i^etfon. ^riiu 15 Car. 15. Ja. bctiuceu Ne-vui and Nevtu

per Curiam i iW being moijcu m arreft of JuDgmcnt.
9. j'ijjifeby fisoo agamji one^ who i>J(;aded that the one of the Plaintiff's

v:as not feijed fo that he might be Di£eifed^ and if &c. Nul Tort; and
'againji the other Feoffment of his Ancejior whofe Heir ^c. with Warranty j

Judgment if contrary to the Warranty &^c. And the Jury gave Ferdiif,

that the one was not feifedfo that he might be dijfeifed^ andfound the Ear
againji the ether ; And the Juftices adjudged that the Plaintiffs fhould

prejudice nothing by their Writi And the Plaintiffs brought W^rit of

Error btcaiife the Jury found the Plea to the Writ, and atfo inquired of

the Bar^ and yet the Court adjudged that they Ifiould take nothing

by their W rit. And per Cur. this Judgment was well given, by
"which the Court was in Opinion to have given Judgment to affirm the

firft Judgment; Nota. Br. Affife, pi. 5. cites 28 H. 6. 9.

10. In Trefpafs &c. the Plaintiff had a Verdift, and upon a Writ of
Error brought by the Delendant he affigned tor Error, that the Plain-

tiff had declared to his Damage 0/40 /. aud that the Damages affejfid by

the Jury were 35 /. and Cojis encreaf'td by the Court were 6 I. in all 41 /.

fo that he had recovered more than that whereof he declared, for that was
but for 40 1. but adjudged, that the Damages affeffed by the Jury be-

ing \tk than he counted tor, though the Cofts amount to more, it is

not material. Cro. Eliz. 86-6. pi. 47. Mich. 43 & 44 Eliz. in Cam.
Scacc. Comb v. Carew.

1 1. Judgment in AJfum^it, Error affigned was, for that the Plaintiff'YzU. 70.

had declared Ad Damnum 10 I. and the Jury gave him 10 I. Da}nages,y^^<:vEg\t^

and 17, s. 4^. forCoJfs, which is mere than what he had declared for i^ ^•^^'^

Sed non allocatur; For though the Entry is of Damages and Cofts by ^"^"^ '"^

the Name of Damna, yet they are diftinft, and though the Jury had

7 E fbund



c,66 Krror.

ti'und more Damages than the PlaintifF had declared, and Judgment

had been givett, ic had been Erroneous i but it they liad found more

Colts than the Damages had amounted to, it had not been Error; for

ic may be, that the Cojfs of Suit by long dtptrsdiiig mi^bt exceed the Debt.

Cro. J 69 pi. II. Pafch, 3 Jac. B. R. Egles v. Vale.

Koy \if>. 12. In Dower there was a jiidgmcfn by Defarilt, and a Writ of Seifin

firownlowe to the Sheriff&c. and alfo a lyrit of Inquiry, whether the Husband died
V. Littleton. y^,^yr^^

^?«rf of what Eftale, whether in Fee, or m Tail i the Jury jouiid,

ed upon°
"'

^^^^^ ^^^ Husband died fetfed, but whether in Fee or ifi f.iil ignorant, and

feai-ch ot they found the Value ot the Lands &c. and quantum Temporis elabitur

Precedents ^c. where upon Judgment was given that Ihe recov'er ^c. and her
that a Scire

jj)jimages to 60 I. A Writ ot Error was brought, and after the Record

not'^Hea^^ removed the Widow died, whereupon the Plaintili in Error brought

gainft the a Sci. Fa. againll her Executor Ad audiend, Errores, and upon 2 Ni-
iixecutor for hils returned he alfigned Error, (viz.) that there ought to be no Judg-
'^^^^^^^W^^- ment to recover Dauuiges, hecaufe the Jury had not jound any dying fetfed

of any Eftate of Inheritance \n the Husband, as the Writ fuppofed, for

it he did not die feifed ot fuch an filiate, the Widow Ihall not be

endowed; and this was adjudged Error. Yelv. 112. Mich. 5 Jac.

B. R. Bromley v. Littleton.

13. In Trefpals the Entry in the Record was,Ad quemDiem A. B. and

C. D. ^c. of the principal Panel veniunt ^ jurat i cxi/funt, and becaufethe

rcfi did not appear, W.N. and J. N.de no'vo apponuntur qui ad verttateni de

infra content' eletii, triati &jurati dicunt luper Sacram' fuum, omitting

thefe tifiial Words, (Simul cum atiis juratoribus prius itnpanel/dt ) (o that

this was the Verdicl ot the Tales only, and not by thofe with whom
they were Sworn ; And all the Judges and Barons being ot this Opi-

nion the Judgment v\as reverfed. Cro.
J.

207.pl 3. Pafch. 6 Jac. in

('am. Scucc. Kemptcin v. Bartell.

14. In Detinue, the Plaintiff ^/fc/^rf.-/ to his Damage cf 100 ;'. and the

Jury jound the Damages to 150 /. and Judgment for fo much ; But upon

Error brought the Judgment was reverted; For where the Plaintiff

counts of a certain i^amage, he is to recover no mire than he has

counted for. i Bulft. 49. Mich. 8 Jac. Hoblins v. Kimble.

15. Error affigned \\ as, becaufe two feveral A(Jumpjits were laid,

whereof the one was loid and the other gond^ and Verdi tf was for the Plain-

tiff, and intire Damages given by the Jury. The Court agreed this to

be clear Error and reverfed the Judgmt'nt. 3 Bulll. 235. Mich. 14

Jac. Porter v. Chapman.
16. ThQ Original \n C^. concluded Ad Damnum 40/. and the De-

claratioH was Ad Damnum 100 1. Upon Not Guilty pleaded, the Jury
gave 12. di Damages ; and upon a Writ of Error brought, this Variance

between theVVrit andDeclaration was affigned forError; Adjudged, this

had been a good Objeftion in the original Aftion upon a Demurrer to

the Declaration, but it is not fo atter a Verdict, eipecially after the

Jury had found i2d. Damages; but if the V^erdi£t had lound more
Damages than what was mentioned in the Writ, and lefs than in the

Declaration^ yet it had been ill, becaufe there was no Writ to warrant

tuch Damages ; But when the Damages are lefs than they are in the

V\ric or Count it is otherwife, and therefore held by all the Juftices

to be well enough. Cro. J. 629. pi. 2. Hill. 19 Jac. B. R. Eardley

V. Turnock.

17. Error upon a Judgment in B. R. in Ireland, where the Jury gave

lo/. 6 d. for Damages and Cofts, and the Judgment entred was, ^lod
recuperet Dampna ftiaper Jtiratores A[[ejfa ad Valorem 10 1, and no Notice

was taken of the 6d. nor was that Part releafed ; and it was held naught,

becaufe Daniages and Colis are all Dampoa, and both included by that

Word



Error. 567
Word in the Judgment; and judgment was reverfed Nili; Arg. 2.

Show. 56. pi. 42. cites Mich. 30 Car. 2. B. R. Qsborn v. Exton.

18. In Debt on an Obligation, the Jury :n cjjcjfiiig Damages fay^fra
Mis'SCuftag^ omitting the Words^ Circa feCiam expenditis^ nnd fo ic

doth not appear for what the Cofts and Damages were aileiH-d ; the

Judgment was ordered to be reverfed, Ni!i. Sty, 164. Mich. 1649.
Cribie v. Orchard.

19. In Trefpafs the IfTits was, D? injuria Cud p-i^opria abfq:te tali canfa^

and the Jury found the Defendant Not Guilty geiicrallv ; Per RoJl Ch. j.

this is not good, becaufe it was not a direct finding the Ilfue, but only
Argumentatively i and Judgment was rcvericd, Nili &c. Siy. 167.

Mich. 1649. Hobbs v. Blanchard.

20. Error was brought upon a Judgment by Default in Cafe in C. B. !>''''• The

and the Error alfigned here was, that the Jurors upon the iVrit of Inqui-f^^'^^^^

ry had ajfejfed were Damages than were laid in the Declaration^ and the ^h^^ in'^this

Judgment being J^ucd recuperet Dampna fua prxditf per Jtiratores prig- Cafe the

'^ici' ajjeff'.' &c. naught; And for this Error the Judgment was accord- Plaimiff

snglv reverfed. Arg. 2 Show. 56, 57. cites Mich. 29 Car, 2. Webb '"'^^'
^t"

°.i, ,1 - J w' ( y tween the
V- V\ebb. I'trdiam.d

Judgment
have releijfed tt:e Surpl:/fjfre of the Diin!r(,!'f3 here memt, and fuch Releafe being entred upon the E.e-

cord would have rendred the Judgmei.t well enough.

greed. That tf ad cent' had been kft oiit^ it had been doubtkfs good ;
•'^l Word

argued theretore, that the reil ihould be Surplufage, or e\{ii Mil- ^°^'|l^ ^o"*

counting, which will not vitiate the Judgment. However the Rule ^"^
j^

j^^'^j^'^

was quod reverfetur Jud' nili &c. 2 Show, 88. 89. pi. 82. 31 & 32robeacom-
Car. 2. Anger v. Brookhen. pleat Judg-

ment inthjt

JQuod recuperet Dampna fua pr.-Edift', and the refl cominjr afrer was SnrpluTaj^e, ^or if thej: had faid

no more than this, Qund recuperet Dampna fua prxdidt' & dc Incrcmento &:c. ad Re^piUtion &.X
it would doubtlefs have been well enough. Ibid.

(A. b) In Judgments. No Letrer

in Roll he-

/i^Vat^; Aft or Thins; fhall be faid Error. and (a. b)
o

5;- Tjf tl)C Husband feifed in Right of his Wife makes an Eje£lment Hob 5 pi.

X Leafe, auU tIjC LelTee brings an Afilion thereupon, and hath a 10. S. C.

—

Verdia, and Judgment, it Ifil llOt CttOr tO allege the Death of the *^''° J- 5;*.

Feme before Judgment, \)]) UJljlCfj tijE S^UtCrCft Of tlje IBarOtl ailD L'v '"

ICiife bp Ijim nmne to tlje piamtiff ttetermiiieti, bccatire tljc Feme wikes.s c.

nor her Husband are not Parties to the Aftion, nuD tlji0 HCpCllUjS tip= but there it

01!m '^Title of tljc lano, for tljc }3!aintiff map lap tlje OBaron uias '^ '^^I'^J"

rcifcn iiUjisi oiuit Eigljt. Ipotiarts ivcpact^j «. tictuieen miks and ^i^^^f,,,

Jordan atl)llDO;eH. the Leafe

made, and

before the AiTtion broii<^lit ; But tl e Cciirt he'd, that in Regard the Feme had not entered aftsr^thi^

Death of her Husband the Leafe is not determined nor void after her Husband's Death, but voidablr

only. Jenk. zq-\. pi. 59. S. C. (ay.s the Writ does not abate ; and the Plaintiff may have Judg-
Tiient and a Writ ot Execution.

2. 3;r



Error.

Poph u)z. z MA^m m\m ait Eica.one Firms u. B R. aitp tljCtC Ijatfj

rhc Earl of « Ver.litt tor him upon a '1 rial at Bar, aut! OttCC betore Judgmenc he
^'"''""

dies and alter (udgment is given tor hini the lame Term, tW i^ UOt

r"'^'',^h''^ (Crror utcaufe tlje juDijmtnt relates to tljc ©crOict. S^iclj. i5 3la»

Tc r°blv-dbCtU)CCn W/^^««^ Murker, UJljICl) COnCCmCtJ ttjC eaCl a( Stnws/^urj,

thatnoWritpfj. (fT^jjijii^
of Error

'^

^ r i i

fliould be allowed, nor any Superredeas gramed.

Roll Rep. 3. 3jf aVerdia pnlTeg againll the Plaintiff at Nill Prius, autl aftCC,

51.pl. lo. belore die Day in Hank he^dies, ailH atter Judgment is given againlt
Ionian's ,..-..„ ..._<- 1. .—. .-r..*..~.».,»_t .^.^^ ~.c.—. ^-^«.„ix ^

Cife, SC.
and i)er tot

( ur. the

Deiore cne L»ay in nauis. uc <-ii<.3, uuu oii-<-i ju^gm^.i.. .c» b'"-" ag^iMn.

him, tl)is IS error, inafanicij m JiiOgmcnt tuas gilicn agamtt a

DeaDPetfau. '€u i2 3ja. 15. K* ;//<'v/.i!«'i c^/e aojuopo*

Turiement wa<i revevfed, and it cannot relate to the Nifi Prius. Sid. 14; pi. 22. Pafch. 15

C 1 BR Anon, in a Nota lays, the Death of one ot the Pji-nes between the Nifi Prius and

in Bank is Error, becaulc the Writ is thereby abated, though it cannot be pleaded.

le Stat. 17 Cor. 2 cap. H. S. I. maiie perpetual by I Jm. 1 cap. 17. in all Actions Perfonal,

Maty the Death of either Party, between the FerdiH and the Judgment, pall not be alleged for

- /-'.I. 5y..j»™/>„> Ua <.«A?i-/>/^ avtihiu t<wa 'Terms aiter I'uch f erdiB. Thoueh the Tude'-

Car 2 B K Anon, in a iNota lays, uic u'toin v.. y^.^ .... ....^ ....,.^, v^v.^..^.... ^,,^ ^,.„ i

the'Oav in Bank is Error, becaulc the Writ is thereby abated, though it cannot be pleaded.

Bulky the Stat. I'jCar.Z cap. H. S. I. made perpetual by I ^ac. 2 cap. 17. ,n all Jettons i

Real or Aiixt, the Death of either Party, between the l^erdiH and the Judgment, Jhall not be al.^.., j^.

Frror Co as fuch fudgment be entered wtthin two 'terms after fuch VerdiH. Though the Judg-

ment he not entered on the Roll til! jf'ter two Terms, yet it it be fij^ncd within two Terms it has

been held within the A A, whence it appears that the Judgment is compleated; and ruled that Juds;-

ment be entered iti (he Roll, and the Execution to ftand. Sid. 5S5. pi. 17. Mich. 20 Car. 2. B. R.

Helie V. Baker.

Br. Error, 4. JjftljC Tenant in a real ASion dies, pending the Writ, auti afteC
pi 115 cites Judgment is given againft him, tl)i0 10 ^rrOr, iJCCaUft It (jel glUCH
^ ^- agauift a neao perron. 28 air. 17- aojUDgco.
Fitxh Judg- J Jifj an Attion againlt Baron and Feme if tljC Feme bC received
ment, pi.

jjj^g traverles the Aftion, atltl tl)i0 tS found againlt her by Nili Prius,

Mkh'^" E anO after tljE Baron dies betore the ihiy in B.mk, at which Dav the

5 S8.\s P. ' jtuigment is given, tljtgi 10 Crrai*, liccaufe tlje 3!uDgnient is '^i'iizn

[This is agamtt a ncaD pcrfoit. 27 e. i- 89.
z-j E. ?. fol. -^

12. b. pi. 55- S. P]

4Le 15. pi. 6. 3in an AfTumplit againlt two, aftCt a Verdia againft them at t\)t

5^ Blabyv.
^tVlfC0 bp J13ill l?nil0, Ifoneofthe Deiendants dies before the Dav

s'c'the in '^ank, anO aftCt Judgment is given agimtt bjth aCCarOmiJ tO t\)Z

Court can- x>zi'Q\:Si, tW 10 crioncou0, tljoiiiTO tljc iDai> of i^ifi pnu0 ana
not take Ko g^ap tn ^ank are oucOap as to foaic purpore0, for tije iinOiTmcnt-
ticeotfuch mj-jggi^nt aaainft a Deao j^crfon. \Mi\). 32 CU 13. E. miujta-

SaHv on the tut bctiuccn'* Bia^v and Eafiwtgg. pafcl). i2 Jac. 05. E. betujcen

Allegation, 4^ /•«« 1"'^ Howkeij pct Curiaui*
nor h.ith any

of the Parties Day in Court to plead it, but may have a Writ of Error. Cro. E. 202. pi. 52.

h.C acxordingly.

4: Roll Rep 14.pl iS Leev Rowkelev, S. C in Ejeftment the Court advifed the Plaintiff to re-

linauifh this Aftion, and only to eiter the Verdift tor Eridence, becaufe the giving fudgment a-

gainft Both will be croneous ; Per Doderidge, and Mann Prothono-ary ; But it is there added,

that Mich. 1 i Jac. Coke faid, that the Plaintiff m-iy make Allegation that the one is dead, and fhall

have Judgment ag;iiiill the other ; and that To is the 44 E. ^ Cro.
J. ; 56 pi. 12. Rigley v.

Lee & Ux' S. C. and becaufe the Aftion, which was an Ejeftment, is in Nature of an Action of

Tiefpafs, and the Feme is charged for her own Faft, it was adjudged that the Action continues

againft the Fame, and that judgment fhould be entered againft her alone, becaufe the Baron was

(lead But if Judgment was given againft the Survivor only upon a Surmifc of the Death of

the other, it had not been Error. Jo. 3(57 Tippcn v. Fenton. — Cro. G. 426.pl. i;.Tyifin's

Cafe, S. C Sec (S) pi. 4. and the Notes there.

7 3!fiil .Judgment be ffiJjea againlt three Executors, tUljCrC one was
dead betore the judgment, pet tljIS 10 nOt eCttOt. IpiH. 41 €1.
*B. E. aO)utifieiJ in a mx\t of (grror.

8. A



Error. !^6^

S. A Verdui was agatnfi Husband and IVtje in Ejeffioue Ftrma^ after KoU Rep.

^ruil by Ni/i Pntis, and bcjcre the Day in Bank the Husband died ; Ad- p*}-?*'
'^"

judged the A<5lioii continued agiiind the VV'ite, and Judgment was en- i^^_ B.K.
tred a£;ainlt her ; For it is in the Nature ot an Action of Trefpafs, Lee v.

and Ihe is charged ior her own Act- Cro. J. 356. pi. 12. Mich. 12 Ko^kcky

jac.B.R.R.gley V.Lee. l^M
cd the Plaintiff to relinquifli the Aftion, and only to enter the Verdid for Evidence; P'or it Judg-

ment bc£;iven apainll hoth, and one is dead at the time of the Judgment given, it will be erroneous;

Per DodP.cridgc and ^J.ln Protlionotary But Mich i; Jac." Coke Ch. J. faid, th:u the Plaintiff

Blight allege tliat the iiaron is dead and have Judgment againft the Feme, and that (o is 44 E. J.

9. If a VerdiH be given at Nifi Pritis^ and the Plaintiffor Defendcivt

{iies after the Beginning of the Terin^ yet Judgment Hiall be entred, for

that relates to the firlt Day ot the Term; Agreed per Cur. Het. 157.

JV'Jich. 5 Car. C. B. Springall v. Tuttersbury.

ID. Judgment was given againlt the Defendant, and he brings a Lev. So.

Writ oi Error, and aliigns for Error^ that the Plaintiff was dead at the ^^j'^'V'r-

Time oj the frin'gii/cnt gii'en. The Plaintift^s Entry is, That the afore-
g,,,! i,y j},^

faid PJaintitFby A. B. his Attorney venit &dicit, that he is in Life, Opinion of

and Iflue thereupon, and found tor the Plaintiff in the Writ of Error t'l'ee Juftt-

that he was Dead ; and Serjeant Maynard moved that the judgment "'^'"'^

1, /-lAii-' 1 /-i 1 i-^'^r,- udgment
inight be reverted. Allen contra, becaule there ought to have a Scire wasrevericd

Facias againlt the Executors of the Party dead. It was adjourned, but Forfter

Raym. 59. Mich, 14 Car. 2. B. R. Dove v. Darkin. Ch. j, e

cnntra, bc-

cauTe though it appears by the Verdift that the PlaintitT was dead yet it do-s nor appear legally, the

Vcrdift itlclf Pot beipg la\\.1ully cbtaired. And it was argued that the Attorney who pleaded that

he was livirg did it without authority ; For he could not be Attorney to a dead Man.—^ Sid 95.

pi 17. S. C rclolved acco-dirgly ; and faid that if the Executors in this Clafe are at any prejudice

they mav h.avt- Action on the dale againft the Attorney if he appeared without Warrait .^nd Wind-
ham |. faid thar his Brothers at Serjeant's Inn faid this wa.v good, but that the (r.re Way had beert

for the Attorney to have pleaded, <'^uod venit pro Magiftro fuo D and not that U venit per Attor-

natum. -Keb. 413. pi. 119. i>. i..,. and Judgment reverfed.

I r. The taking vf Baron between the Ntft Prias and the Day in Bank

feems not to be Error, it being only a Plea in Abatement. Sid. 143. pi.

22. in a Nota. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B R. Anon.

12. 17. Car 2. cap. 8. S. i. In all Aiiions perfcual, real or mixt^

the Death of either Party between the Verdiii and the Judgment jhall not

be alleged jor Error^ fo as fuch Judgement be entred within two 'terms after '

fach Verdiii.

12. The Signing of tne Judgment within two Terms is an entring

of the Judgment To that by the Statute 17 Car. 2. cap. 8. it may be

entered on the Roll after the Death of the Party. Sid. 385. pi. 17. Mich.

20 Car. 2. B. R. Helie v. Baker.

13. In Writ ot Covenant Vcrdifl: was for the Plaintiff, but it being Vent. 90.

objected that it was a iMiltrial, lor that the Venire Fac. was niifawarded,
J[_I";

^3

it being to an adjoining County ; But alter Argument the Court ruled b R." S. C.

the Venire well awarded ; But the Cafe having remained two or three 'Terms And it was

fince the Pofiea was ret!ir:jed, and nu Continuances entered, one of the Plain- prayed not-

iiffs died, and it was doubted whether Judgment could be now entred j ^^"j'^iy^'''."^

And the Secondary faid, that they did enter up Judgments two Terms pient'mi'?hc

after the Day in Bank, without any Continuances ; And of this Matter he entred,

the Court would be adviled. Vent. 58, 59, Hill. 21 & 22 Car. 2. there beinj;

in B. R. Crifpe and Jackfon v, Berwick Mayor and Commonalty.
l^thl^pi'iin-

t\^, but a Delay which came by the Aft of the Court, and 'that it was within the Statute ot this

King, that the Death of the Party between Verdift and Judgment fliould not abate the Aftion, and

that it was in the Difcretion ot the Court, whether they would take notice of the Death in this

Cafe ; for the Defendant has bo Day in Ccurr to plead, there being no Continuances entred after the

Return of the Poftea, and cites Leon. 187 Ifl-y's Cafe, Latch's Rep 92. [Farnel v. Tupper ] And
- F the



^yo Error.

'r\Zcov^n .vere of O.-inion, that Judgment ought to be entred, and there bein| no Continuances, ic

av be emred as ,t >mmcd>ately upon 'the Return of the Po(lea._Lev. z.z M,ch zo L.r. 2 H R.

S C adiom^tur, but rh= Reporter lays he hearc- thit Jadj;ment was alterwards given tor the Plain-

, j^___Mod -6 pi SS. S C. but adjornatur, to heart ounfel. Kaym. 175, S. C. but S. P.

ri onear—— Sid 4(52 pi 5. S. C. & S. P. and that Judgment was entred asin-theLife of

rheVl^tv and that fuch Entry is well Warranted both by the Common Law and by Statutes And

,hlt TwiVden I Taid that if the Party had died in the ^erm before the Judsmevt entred, and the fame

hTlbeen fueo-efted to the Court, yet they would take no Notice of it, but fhould proceed to Judg.

ment, and as to the principal Gale it was faid, there is no Reafonthat the Laches of the Court fhould

prejudice the Plaintiff

14. The Plaintif after VerdtB for him at The J/Jtfes died; It was

moved, that notwithllanding the Statute 17 Car 2. cap. 8 which

enafts that the Death oi either Party alter Verdift, and betore Judg-

ment, Ih.ill not be alledged lor Error, that the Detendaiit coming now

betore Judgmetit was entred, was out oi the Statute ; Sed Curia con-

tra ; For it it fliall not be alledged after Judgment for Error by the

St itute it was certainly never nitcfided that it foould be admitted a fuffi-

cteiit Caiife to ftay Judgment. Freem. Rep. 79. pi. Pafch. 1673. C. B.

Bellamy v. Plaver.

Freem.Rep. 15. Writ ot" Error upon a Judgment in C. B in 7'rover againft JiXy

552 pi. 716. ^{r,grc after Fei'dt^ one of the Plaintiffs comes &ndffiggefts that hts Fellow

'^'dfn C^'b^' " ^^^'^i ^"^ P''^y^ ^^^'^ ^^ ^^ Survivor may have Judgment^ and had it

fortbePlain- there ; but the Court here, viz. Pemberton Ch.
J. Jones, Raymond,

tiff- and Dolbin, were of Opinion that the Judgment "fhould be reverfed

2 Show. mainly upon the Reafon in Rcatl auB RetinUIU'iS Cafe 10 Rep,

s'c m B.r'. ^34- S^'""- 39- P^- 7- ^^^^^ 34 Car. 2. B. R. VV'edgewood v. Bayly.

Sed adjorna-

tur Raym. 46; S. C in R. R. and Judgment was asfrc-d robe reverfed by the Opinion of three

Juftices againft Uolben, who defired Time to confider. ; Mod 249. Arg. cites S. C. that the

Judgment could not be entred; but fays it is true, that where fo many are Defendants and one dies,

the Action is not abate I, but the'i it mulf be fuggefted on the Roll. Sgjpq^f'ij. capw. 5.7.

Provides, that if there Are two or more Plaintiffs or Deleridanis, and one dies, if theCaitfe of Action furvives

to or againft the fiirvivinl^ Plaintiff or Defendant, the H^rit or Jciiov pal! not abate, but fuch Death being

fuggefied on the Record pail -procceed.

16. Error in FdB affigned, that the Plaintifdied before the Judgment^
but the Judgment was affirmed Nili &c. And Holt faid, he was not
well fatisfied with the Caie ot DCiSE tl* DarCfll Sid. 93. tor there

tliould be a Scire Facias againll the Executors or Adminittrators, and
the 1 ruth will appear upon the Sherilfs Return. Comb 320. Pafch,

7 VV. 3. B. R. Piobertsv. Edmunds.
17. 8 ^9 /^' 3- <^ap. \i. S.z. If after Judgment for the Defendant,

the Haintiff or Demandant fhall fue a iVrtt of Krror, and the Judgtnent
jball be affirmed^ or the Writ of Error difcontmued, or the Plaintiff nonfuit

therein^ the Defendant or 'Tenantpall have Judgment to recover his Cofti,

and have Executionjor the fame by Capias ad Satisfaciendum, Fieri Facias,
or Elegit.

18. The Husband joined in a Writ 0/ Error, yet it was ruled that hy
Sbdw. 7(5. his Dtaih the Urtt abated ^ otherwife it is where the Defendant tn Errorn u.,,

^.^^ ^^^^^^ -^ ^^^jj^ ^ Erratum pleaded, for there the Court may proceed

to examine the Errors. Comb. 263. Trin 6 W, & M, in B. R.

S. C. but

not S. P

Fitzgerald v. Clanrickard Countefs.

(B. b)
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(B. b) In Judgments.

What Things fhall be Errors in jadgments.
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jS* IR» uCttDCCn tf^e Inhabitants of Somerjbani^ in Comitatti Huntington^ yudgmcnt is»

and the King aDjuogen , auQ tljc fitfl JuSffmeut rcisecreu accacn- Quod capia.

'^

_
Omiffion

thereof is to the King's Prsjudice, and for this Omiffion a Judgment for the King Upon an Indiftment
for Rtcufancy was reverfed Cra C. 504 pi, fi. Triu. 14. Car. B. R, the Marquis of VVinchefters
Calc. Jo. 407 pi. 5. The King v. Ld. Sc. John, S. C accordingly.

2 3if tIjC Judgment IJC quod the Plaintiff or D-efendant capiatur Hob. iSo.

where it ihould not be, tlUS 16 CCtOt, fOC It 16 a Mk SlUtlSmeilt, P'- ^^iS-S-C

anutupmutiiceoftijePurt?. Cr. ijJia. \^tmzzawbeattieyand
Stone, pec totam Ctirianiin a i©rit of etror at S)£i-jeaut'6 2hu 0=

gccetJ. Djfcr, 14 €1*3 '5 99* annitt»

3. So (f ti3c ig)laintiff or Defcjisantjjs amerced bv tljc JuUgntcttt
iDljtre 13c oitgijt nor, tlji^ m ^cccc. iUi'£i', 44 ^1- 315- 99- aonut=
t£U. 6(S. 6. 75. 22.

4 So It'tl3C JllUStnCnt be not Quod capiarur wiiere it ought to be fo,

it 10 ftconcmt^* 9]9iclj. 16 car* "B. E. Fndcan's Cafe, ujljo aia0

inriictcti foe poifontng 3* @* but tjc bib < n- uie, auu fauiiD giiiltp i

anD ji«Dn:mfnt to pap fo mucb for n f iiiJ^-. mil!m Captatiit (iuo=

iifqitc $c. anD foe tW ^aufe rei3crrco pre OLutiam i contra 29 e, 3.

30. b. ati}UUger!* ^ .^

5. So if tt)e JUtJSment be not quod lit in Mifericordia, toljCrC it V°" 4?"l'
cujtljt to be fo, It t0 erroneous. Co, 8 ^^^c^^r^j c^rM9- i*cfo!b=PrvSh?r-

'

£0, becaufe tlje JiiDgment 16 not perfect imtljaut it» Dj?cr, 14 Ct. ley,' s. c.

315. 99- aDnntteD. 6 €*6. 75. 22. adpdged.

6. 3!tt an Ejeaione Firmae, if Judgment bC giljen upon a Demurrer, ^^j^^^^^'-

or by iJeiault, or UpOn 3 Non lum intbrmatus tor the Plaintiff to leco-
-pl^bg^rley

ver tbe '^Cetttl, but awarded that there ihall be a Writ of Inquiry Ofs P. and

S)ainag;C0, without faying quod capiatur tl)i£l 10 ettOneOUS ; fOC Itfeemstobe

map be tljat be tuill nebcr mquirc of tlje Damage's, or make Ec= ^'^•

tljercof, ann tOen tlje jfiue tiue upon tbe Capiatur tyill be loft*

Ct, 1651, betuicen in a 5l0rit of Crrer upon a LuDgment in

Xanco ; aiiB tbe Jubsmcnt tcbcrlcB accormngi}',

7- 3f tbe Judgment be quod capiatur where it ought to be quod fit Hob i8a
in Mifericordia, tbisi 10 erroncous, foc bp tlji^ tlje 3iUtisnient i0 al^ pi 215.

tercD, ant! tbi^ 10 tn prejubice of tijc pactp, Cr. 1 5 i!a» bcttoeen s- c

Wheteiy and Stone, m a llBcit Of Ctcoc at @terjeant'0 Inn agreeD per ):\W^°^
totam Curiam* ;o&;i

"

Elii. B. R.
Bellicote v.Taylboys, S. P. adjudged, and the former Judgment reverfed.

8. So If tlje JUUgmCnt be quod fit in Mifericordia where it ought Cro J 211;

to be quon capiatur, tl)i5 i0 erconeou0 fijr tije Caute aforefaiD* Co, p' 5
^^^f-

8. Beecher 59. p. 3 313- ^. JC\. bettUeCU Rivers and Gttynn aD)UDgttJ, " q and

anu tljc firll Jubgment rc^erfeo* J3. 43 ei* "IS, E, Cr* 14 car* judgment

13, E,
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revei'edac- '}3. ^, bCtillCCIt Margntrods and Beverly^ atJjUDlJXQ 111 il V^Xit Of (2JC=
cordingiv _

^p^^ jntwtuc 3p. 14- Kat« i68.

pi. 2. Hill, ;o Eliz. 3. R. Crow's Cafe, S. P. and_ the hiil Tudgrrenr reverfed. —-— Freem. Rep.

aQi."pl.(;2o. c.) S. P. and Judgment reveyfed, cites Tnn, 1(17; h,R. Underwood v. Burlacy.

Ci-o! ]. 5V- P'- 5'
'^'''"- '7 J^*-"- ^- ^- ^^'''^'' ''^ T'^'^ King S. P. alllgned forEiror on a Judgment

on a "Penal Statute, and Judgment was reverl'ed.

9. 3!f tlje UUTlglTlCnt be quod fie in Mifericordia & quod capiatufj

where
'

it ought to be only in Mifericordia, tljl0 tjS (iSri'OC. ^IClj,

8 Car. 15. R» jmratiir. -Cr. s car* Kot* 477 bctuicen a'^;/;

«;/rf fVuikcs icfolijci), fdip fticij lunguicnt uilien iu Imcalit rc=

ieifcD.
10. ants in thefe Cuies tijc (Erior IS I'ti tljc M)o\t S'utsftuicnt, anD

the Whole Ihail be rcveried fOt It, -is well the Judgment or the Farcy

as for the King. CO. 8, Bcccher 59. rCfCibCtl. Cf* 15 3a. LlCtUieCll

/f ^£rf/r ^.nd s;r,!,e, fii ii ilDilt Of vi^n'or at ^cr)cant'0 3iai asixcD pec

totani Curiam. Qu^rc Dpcr, mCK .^15.

II. Jn an Inloriniuion againlt an fngrolier, UpOtt t\)t '%tatUte Of
5 (£5. 6. If tljE J

lodgment bc apiilfi- tf)C 31ngrOirCl' quod capiatur (jc.

without exprelfing in CCttailt tnat he Ihall be impriloned lor th-- Time
limited in the Statute, fClllCCt, pCU ttUO S^OIttlj^; pCt tljIS 15 IlOt

Crtot in tlje 3luOsmcnt, foe tljis 10 tije Commcu (* ) Caiirfc of
fuel) 3utiffnicnt0 UJijete a ccttaiit Cimc id limitea for tlje 3luiprifou=

niciit, for tljc a&oro fc. fupplic0 ai!. '©c. 16 ja» bctuicen The

King and Curtis. %), 15 31a. 15. R. llCtttlCCIt Brown and Marjhal

aoiuoacti ; anu it luajs lliiD ftp tJjc Clerks, tljat tfjiis 10 tlje Com=
moil courfc.

Palm. 509. 12 %\\ Debt upon an Obligation, if upon Non elt Factum plcaBCtl,

payer V. it is found his Deed, UpOU \Sdi\) judgment tS fffOCn qUOti OeiCIlD^
'Goter S. C.

jjj^l; (jf ,„ Mifericordia & quod capiatur; tfjtS GOUwiC JUUgUICllt 10

^ent affirm crroncoits, auD tins makes tljc lo'jole I;UDn;mcnt trraneous. JE)*

edNifi&c 3 3a. 15. £1. bctuiccii ii^'V-tj and pcmbieiou nDuiDscti HI n i©rit of
j0t7r.pl. error. 99icl}. s Car. Ob- R. bctiucai /\'«^.'J>/^^ i-^-c-v-t-f anjunwo,
4Gofer7.

jjjjj, j, juOiTaicut faiscii m luicain m an Sction upon ti3C Cafe,

s p^^ln'd ii^Occe tljc IiiDgnicnt Ojoiilti bc qtioQ rnpiatur rcucricn arrorisiniyljj*

fcems to 31ntratur Cr. ^. Rot. 477-
be S.C
and -the firft Juf^gn-.cr.t u.is affirmed.

i^ jn aS! ?tftiOU upon tijCC.iR' upon a Promife, if judgment be

giben for tije |i»laUltlft" up^'" Demurrer, anO a Writ ot Damages a-

warded, and tljetCUpOn Damages taxed to i,s i. anD UpOn tijiS Judg-
ment !0 gttlC^t quod querens recuperet dainna prsd' ad 37 1 per fura-

tores prsed' ailelia, pct tljlS JUliUUlCnt 13 UOt CrrOnCOllS, bCCaufc tijS

^'uttnimdit 16 pcrftft tu» tiic firft E'^oros, quou recuperet Daniiia

WsDlfta, lUItl)0«t more, an'O tlJCltare the lummmg thereof aftcc=

luartis is but Surplus 5 antJ tljcrcfore x\m licinix miitahcn it Does not

i3itiate tfjc :jnrso;ment. !:>. 3 Car. 15. B. betuieen Gmer and Go-

rer anmtiBcti in a !©cit of error upon a Jttctjnicnt in tije dtp of

3i?ool III €)OUtljauipton ; iDiiic!) antratur i39. 2 Car. Rot. 247.

14. 3n an Miction of Debt if t()c DctenDant pleads Nil debet, ann
tlje jury find It lor the Flaintill, nilD tax Damages to 12 d. and fon

Cofts 12 d. anD tljCrCUpan judgment ISi nfl\)rn quod querens recuperet

debitum fuum pr£ed'& debita fua pra?d'(infteaH Of damna) tl)I0 10 errO=

ncous, for tlje l©orD <iebita riocs not inclune namna. ®icl).

n Car. 15. E. bettoccn Mor^ran and Bayly ati)Ulio;eD pec Curiani,

ant) fiicb lltnisnieiit eiuen in ©outljuiarU reijerfcD accorDinglp in a
aEiritofCtcot, 31im-atuc Cr. 9 Car. i^ot. 895.
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15. JllDebr, if Judgment i}£ i^tom fOt tIjC i^liltlttlff by Default
ti tlje DCfientiant, nnDtljC Judgment 10 quod recuperet debitum &
damnaocciiiiuiietlctentionisdebici ad 13 s. 4d. ex affenfu fuo per Curiam
de incremento adjudicac', tIjiS tS Q gOOO iuDgmeilt, tfjOUglj no Men-
tion of the Colls

i for Damages include Colts. ^iClj* 1 1 Car. 13. H»
i)cniiccn Pierce aiui Bmvfi aD)utigcti lit a tlSrit of €rroc to rc^cifc a
3iiCsnicnt giijcn in tIjc JDiinorcD Court of @)Iaii5l)tcr. Jntratur
p. 10 Car. Hot. 1335 tut it tors faiQ nlfo m tijts Cafe tljat the
Defcntinnt (Ijall not alTmn for error tljc not ei^mn; of Coftjj, bt-
caufc It luas for Ijis <ati\3antagc.

16 jn an amon upon tlje Cafe upon a Promifc, if tfjE Defentiant
pleatis iI3on aaunjpftt, anD tlje Jurp find tor the piaintirf, ann ux
Damages and Colls, aUD UpOtt tljlS Judgment 10 gj^en quod querens
recuperet Damna & Cultagia per Juratores pned' alfclia & 40 s. de in-
cremento per Curiam, aUll DOCS not fay whether for Damages or Colls,

pet tJjis IS goon, for it Iftall bz intcnneD for Cort0, becaufc tije

Court couiD not increafe tlje Damages. Cr. 1 1 Car. 13. jR. bt-
ttDCCn Coo/if!g and Lawrence aUjUOgcb III a ttBtit Of CtrOr UpOIt
Suognicnt m tlje Court of coucntrp. Jntratur €;r, lo car*
WiOU 132S. Co. entries 22. Snag'sCafe.

17- In an action of Debt, if upon Nil fiebet picatieli it bt found
that the Defendant owes the Phintifl" 5 1. Debt, aUD t(je Jury allefs

the Damages to 2 d. and tljE Colts 2 d. anU tfje Judgment 10 eUtCteD,
that the Piaintitf fljall recover debitum & Damna pr«d' to 2 d. anU
fays nothing of the Colls, tf)C lUtigmEUt 10 CrrOneOU0, tljOUgft tijC

2:)amna gcncralip rompreljenns as mcll Colts as Damages ; for
in tljiS Cafe it iS imntea but to 2 q. ann Co no JuDgmcnt for tljc

other 2 ?!. r«5iC!j. 15 3a. 15. E. bCtlUCCn Homes and Twilh aD-
juDge5 in a iiDrtt of error, anu tijc luogment reiierrec.

18. Ill a Trover cuti Conueraon of ©ooDS, if tlje Defentiant bz cro j 4-9
fonnd guilty of Part, and for Part not guilty, bUt no Judgment i0 4.4.0. pi. 2.'

given tor thofe of wh.ich he is found not guilty, fCtJICet, Quod" eat inde Wood v.

line die, a0 It ougijt to be, tIjis is erroneous. J)iil. 13 |ac. 15 H. 1"^'''"^'

bettucen ^^60^ ^«./ i)r. j'^rcv.'^ per Curiam. '

'

judgment
reverted

Roll Rep i93.pi. 8. S. C. adjudged. 5 Bulft. 150, 151. S.C. butS. P. doe.<; not appear.

19. 3if a ^aU recxivers Debt or Damages upon a Verdift, anD * Cro. J.
Judgment is given thereof, and 2 s. de incremento generally, without 'S? p'- «o.

Ikying intbeKeCOrtJ as tljc ItfC is ex reliquitione querentis, or ex af- ^"^^ "'

fenfu partium, tIjis luogmeiit IS crtoncous. l^afclj. 15 Jac.s cTndthe
15. K. Hardye and Mayhew tlje JiUngmeilt tebCrfetl for tljiS. CJ9lCl). firft Judg-
15 lac. 15. JR. bctuiecn Far and Loggias pet Curiam i the iuQtt'

"=""'^-

nient reuctfeji; uiijiclj 3ntcatur ^iclj. 12 Car. Rot, 259. $^icg. 'f^'^-
.

i« lac. Id. R. beriijeen * Sarkc and Jhmans aujuiigeD in a ii0rit of 58- bi
error, anB fotijefameCerm atijuDgcli bcttoeen \~anceHor a„d yii.r^ lo'citesa

anti no Diverlity where the judgment is upon Nil dicit, and where- '''^^ J'^'^S-

upon Verdict. t>U 2 Cat- 15. E. bCttUCen X Lawrence and Gad m ""'Tf r

jungco an erroneous Juogmcnt, uiljiclj inas itieo an petitionem 'hTs r.ufe
querentis ConfitJeratum eft quon tjucrens recuperet $c. f Damna '" cafeot'

te incremento, fo muclj bccaufe tlje iiJetition iaas not in tlje riglit
^""'^^^ ^•

l31aCe*
Eyre SQ

'- Palm.

flade V. Ayres, S. O. and the firft Judgment was reverfed. '

^ Poph. 21 r, 212 Good's^Cafc
S P and feems to be S. C. adjudged accordingly. Lat. 177. Good V. Lawrence. S. C ar.d
the firft Judgment rcvcrfcd.

7 G 26. jn
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See pi is. 20. 3111 a Trover aiiti Coulicrfton, If tlje Dctciiriant be found

S. C and guiky ot Pare, and noc guilty ot the i^tii, Upail lUOiCl) Judgment IS
tiie Notes

m^fi^ tor that for which he is found guilty, and no judgment |0 iy,l)3tl\

^^^'^^'

quod eat inde line die lor the Relidue, it is erroneous. 03. 15 3!tlC.

05 E. bcttDeen f^'oo^ ^»^^ Snrchf/e, tW UJas mmcxi for an ^rror^

but not refolVscti, but tlje Jutigaicnt re\)crfeti far odjcr en-or*

Cvo. J. 2 1. 3f a 2?9an recovers, in aU ^(tlOU UpOil tIjC Cafe, ailt! tlyZ j udg-

278 pi. t;. ment jg CUtCreO Weo conceirum eft quod querens recuperet, UiljCCetlje

S. C. adjor-
jjj-^^^ jJSarS 15 JDCO conliderarum elt $C» tl)i0 15 CrUOIlCOlfC, tmiUXi)

Jbld''-^6 concellum Ul' CqUI\3atCnt tO tijC r^iirt) conliderarum, hCCaUfe tOC UfU=

pi 17- Ro- al iTorm ongijt to be obfemro. Si5icl> 13 3ac. X=>. E. 42. be-

bins V. San.
(Vjjecn * Rol'!>!s and 6amht!u DUbltatUC l)\\\. 1 1 Cu". i3. R. b€=

ders, s c
^j^;^j^ ^ ^ ,/ ,;.Kor^ .««^ Hesktns aojuDijeo Ju a iBrit 0f csi'i'ar, aiin tt)c

good°his auriiiinicnt gi^cn at OSntU rc^jctfeD accomniLXlp. ^ntcatir: S^r.

Entry divers 1 1 (^^X, ii\Ot» 9'20-

were cited in the Precedents of Ld. Coke ; but it was anTv/ered, that it was a Mi'';n-i{ion of the Piint-

_____ , Bulft. 92 S. ('. and ihe Judgment agreed to be erroneous.

'± Cro C 441- pi- iv Sloconib's C;ik, S. P. ruled accordingly, and feems ro be S. C. Ln.

•76 in aNota, S. P. and ]udgntenc was reverfcd. Ibid. 85. Hill. ;i jac Hern v. Warden,

S P and judgment reverfed. Noy 77. Heene v. Warden, S. C. accordingly. Ibid. iSS.

Alich 2 Car. Cook v Williams, S. P. and Judgment reverfed. —' Noy 77 cites Cooper v. Wil-

liams S. C. and Judgment reverfed accordingly. S. P. Bulft i_2<i, i i6. Pafch. 9 Jac. B. R. "Ful-

ler v'Riehteous, in a ludgriient given at Lynne, and the v/hole Court were of Opinion, that Con-

ceflumeftis not' good,
"^ and as to the yudgment in i Rep. 89 in Corbet'^ Ciife, and 119. in Chud-

leieh's Cafe being Ideo concelTum eft quod &c. Cur. thefe Judgments are tal!e printed, and Mann

Secondary informed the Court that the Roll was right, viz.. Id-o coiifideratum eft ; C^uod Nota.

Butfeetit Amendment (Pi But ft^e Hob. 17 pi. 28. at the End of the Cafe of Read v.

Hawke Andlbid 19. pi. 34. Fitzhughcs'.s Cafe. And ibid 194. pi. 245 at the End of the Cafe of

Wiuch'comb v. Pullellon, in which t.afe.s is the Word Co.iceiTunj.

^
J.

^ 22. If tijC Judgment \iZ Ideo conliderarum, conceffum & adjudi-

GooTi
'"^

catum eil quod qusrens recuperet $C* tljOUgl) tfjE USOCBEi concelTum &
i.awr-ncc, adjudicatum atc iiiorc auD mocc tbau neceffar^, m tijis mahcs tbe
"''

^A ^"k 3i6bljmeilt CruOneOUiS, bCCaUlC tlje Term ot |ud;^n\encs ought to be

Error'" and obfe.ved, tDijlclj 10 coiifiocratum oulp* m\* 2 Car. 15. E. be-

laid if they tiuceu * Lauret.u ami Gad ati)unD;eti tit a W^M of Citov. l^afct).

were not § (jj^j^c^ -B. E- Eot* Baimfcy's Qife, a Juuiwicnt in an Jntiiftaient
tied up to ofBarrctprmrrcB, brcaufc tlje JuDijmcnt uia^ JiSeo conceffum
Form there ...»», ^>.

never would eft QUOB $C.

f new and fenfelefs Words, and perhaps at laft it would be neceffarv to have one Judgment to ex-

pound another. Poph.211, 112. Good's Cafe, S C. and the firft Judgment was reverfed.

Lat. 211. 23. 3if tljC Judgment bC Ideoconfideratum eft quod querens recupe-

Strand v." raretj fOt recuperet, tijSS IS eCCOnCOUS. Ctin* 3 Cat. bCtUJCCU
Blunder., ^^^^^^ ^.^^ B/u/uMi aQjutssco ui 15, E. itt a i©iit of error upon a

TudCnt Sluugmcnt mm m ^>5aOnsftol^c in l:3anipl]jtre. m^ih 14 Car»

revcvibd. bctujccn Picekiii and Ro.-i-o-f.rd aDjuGfico lu n iBiit upDU a 3luiio;=

nientm jaeuicaftic. 3ntvatur ioiii. ^3 ^ot' 1093-

Stv. 18;. 24. J;f a JlUOSment be iUeO conlideratum luit tor conhderiitum eft,

^^'''' '^59.rti0etroneou0. €:nn. 3 Car, To. E. bctiyecn aDjunsco

s7 and in a t©ritof c£rcot upon a Suoijment ijiijen in Lincoln.

faidit was a good Exception for the Uncerr/mjy ot the Words. Comb. 47>;. Pafch. loW. 3.

B. R.Hall v.Jackfon, S. P. and held to be i..tal.

Roll Rep. 25. 3f an Action of Debt be brOUgljt againft T'vo by one Original

44- P> I'- with feveral Precipes upon one Obiigai ion in which chey are obliged

tudirment jointly and (everally, and feveral Declarations are niide againft them,

ias affirmed, and feveral Judgments gt. en, DUt tpefe U^OVD.S HXt UOt pUt lU tljC
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SiUDgmCltt, a£j tlje afe 10, ftiliCCt, (Unlca taacum fia: Executio) pet
tlje Juorcuicnt 10 not erroneous, occaiifc tljcfe i©ottisi are ufeo toU entcrco tor tije Direction of tfje (*) Clctf^is, anti are of Form on- „

,

ly, for tDouGb tije maxm are not erttcteo, pet Ijc fljall fjauc but *>w'-,
one €xzamiu '<ICnii. 12 3ac. 05* K» betiuecn ^./«/fej ^»^ Chamkr- ^^^
lain aonttiiTeQ.

26. 3n an Ejeaione iTirniK, iftljc Juugment be found Guilty for RoiiRep.
Part and lor Part Not Guilty, tlje |udgment is Quod Defendens lit 5'- pi- 22.

quietus, tljls 10 erroncou0, for it ouffiit to be SiiioD cat inoe finEr'^,p°''^'
Hie. "^Crin. i2 3!aC. betUieCn Wiiliam Moms and Cadwallader, 511= and Dode-
i3itatUr. ridge, feera-

ed to incline
that the Judgment was erroneous, but Hsughton e contra ; but the Court ordered Precedents to be
fearched.

57. Jn a Qiiare Impedit againll the Ordinary, Metropolitan and Ro" i^ep-

others, if tl)e Ordinary and Metropolitan plead that they plead no- j*^?; pl- '7-

thing but as Ordinary, UpOn UlijiClj tljC Plaintifi" prays Judgment affaintt held' Scord'
tljeni, and JllBgniCnt is entered chat he Ihall recover againli thein,ingly by°^
but iti.SnotalfO cntCrCD quod ceiret Executio, till the Plea ofthe others Coke Ch j.

is determined a0 tlK Ufuat COUrfC iS, PCt if no Execution be awarded ''"^ ^^ '"aid,

tiatbe[3ica of tijc otOccs 10 DcterhuneO, it iS not erronciutg '!!h '^F''^-

aEJafCij. 14 3aC. 05. E- '^Trm. i4liaC.'B.ia» betiUCeU Grange andDenny been rued
jiUjuOgen in a i©rit of (£rror» before the

laft fude-
nent itftould be Enov Ibid. ;97. p1. 24. S. C. & S. P. by Coke Ch. J. and the judgment
was affirmed.— 5 Built. 174 S, C. & S P. held accordingly by Coke Ch.

f. and notwithftandine
this and other Exceptions the Judgment wis affirmed. Jenk 525. pi. 56. S. C. the faid Omi^
fion was not erroneous, becaafe it was a(ter Judgment, and if it be Error, it is Error in Executioae
Judicii, and in thlsCafeno Writ ot Execution was fued out agtinll them.

28. %\\ iin SCtiCn of Debt in Banco, if Judgment bC Quod querens . Rq,! r^
recuperet debitum, and lo much pro damnis occafione detentionis 470. S.C.^

tbOUg!) it tie not Nee non pro Milis & Cuftagiis, as tljC HfC in Banco ^ut'a Dife-

Regis, })ct it iy tjoou, fot tlji.s 10 tlje afc in oaanco. ^icfi. ''7'== ^^^

22 aac. Id. E* between ^road and Narfs d^mm m a mm of the"piS[|
error* hasaVerdia

there the Judgment is Quod recuperet debitum & damna, and Coft^ airefTcd by the Tu°y alld far-
ther de mcremento per Curum

; but where the ludgment is upon Non (um Informatus, Demurrer
or Nil dicit, the Judgment IS Quod recuperet debitum &riamna, which includes Colts but in the
lalt Cafe in 6. R the Entry is more (pecial, viz. Tarn occafione detentionis &c. -uuam pro mills & ctii-
tagiis; and Judgment was affirmed.

29. 3in Debt upon an Obligation tDe DefCHtiant pleads Nori eft
Faftum, tUblCl) 10 tound tor the Plaincilf, ailD tljC jury affefs Da-
mages occafione intrafcripta, tl)i0 iS pOD, without fayino- occafione
detentionis dcbiti, for tijid 10 tantamount. Pafcl). 8 3iac. 15, R»
jicock's Cafe aOjungeD \\x Camcta @caccarii in a i©rit of er*
lor*

30. 5n Ejeaione JFimiae, if UpOrt Noii fum informatus pleaded
lUDgniCnt be giben Qaod def remaneat indefenfus, lUltbOilt faVinit
acauift Plaintiff, it 10 gooD. li^afcb* i. 3!ac. 15. B,, betiueeS
Irtget and Mallory pet CUtiam.

31- 3in an Action if tbe Defendant pleads in Bar, Upon tDbich there
as a Demurrer, ailO Judgment 10 eUtCrell In tljlS 9^anner, Quia vide-
lur to the faid A. and B. ftiiicet, tlje i?9apor ana Eccoroet /lufia
tueretljejiitigesoftlje Court) Juiticiaris oom' Regis tbattbeBiea
10 not gOOD, Ideo conlideratum eft $c* tl)i0 10 gOOU, becaufe tlie
aaming chem Juftices is but Surplus, l)i\l 8 COi:, 05. M* betWeett.

<SreenhUi
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Grcenbui ami King a^)m^tXi III n Wut o'i tSiTor upoii a Juiigment

in linn. Intratuu CCiui. 7 Eat. 1572-

Ideoconfi- 32- jftljC judgment tic enteCeD in an Inf.rior Courc IjelD bCfOtC

deratum eft, tljC ©t'ClOSttl, Weo conlideratum ell per Senelchallum quod querens re-

vithout fay- cuperet, tW i^ Booti, foc tijtjs 10 all oitc Qs if It ijaO bceii faiD 3IDca
,ng per Cur.

j.pj^pjj,gpjjfm^^ cil pct Cuiiam. Crnt. 14 Cai% 3.ia. toetuiecn

anv°ot "the Stretch and Parker aojutigeti in a Wxit Of erioc. S^ntiMtur mt%
Great couru 1 3 Cat. Eot. 2 1

. in 3 JBHt of OJiTor out of UlcclTcr Coutt. Ctin.
av the Courts

,3 ^^-j,;^ ']i3, j^. bcttucen Mill and Marine atnuSiieo gooD ut aiiBcit

ff
'«. ''le

of (^vror upon a Jiutitjment in €ccter, ioljere it luas? ioeo confioe^

waicrthe ratum eft *an eanoem Curiam bp tlje 9|9apoi* auD 'Baj)liff0 (lolja

courts'of \otu ti)c Jungcgi) quon querent rcintperet, ann Diti not lap pec
Counties Pa- dinauu 9910^. 1 5 Cac. 'B. K. beruiren Mipo-wdr,- uui uppmgcot
latme, tho'

jj. ^^^^ aDjuBiiEr! in a ilBrit of ercor tijcce. 3ntratuc l^afclj. < 5 Car.
Tn iXior 95- #icl)» 23 Car. 03. E. bctujecn i^o/^////w/ ^//^ i^^r«i aiSjuuijcD

Courts. upon a juDffuicnt in (£j;ctec.
Sid. 147.

pi. 5. Trin. 15 Car. 2 B R Smith v. Smith Lev. 105. S. C. adjuciged. Ibid. 145.
pi. 21. Pafch. 15 Car. 2. B. R. Anon S P. Saund. 74 L^afch. 19 Car. 2. S P.

* Sty. 182, 18;. Mich. i(>49. in Cafe of Spry v. Mill, S P. affigned for Error, and that it fhou'd
have been Per eandem Curiam, but nothing a.s to this Exception faid by the Court. Ibid. 194.
Hill. 1649. Peife v. Mabley , S. P. and upon this and another Exqeption Judgment was reverfed.

* Mar. 1 5. 33. But if it be Ideo confideratum eft, and it iS not faid per Cur.
i<5. pi. 37. nee per Senefchallum, tbiS i0 EtCOneOUS ill OtDCC 3IUtJO;mEnt0. 9^it\i.
^^'^^'^y 14 Car. 15. E. bctujecn Brown and ciai aDjiuisea in a t©rlc of Cr--

to'bes c tor, anu tbe Jutiijnicnt giiicn in tbc \\m Court of SJ^arlbalfca re--

but does not uer!"etiaccocDino;lD. Intratur |3afci). 14 Car. Eat. 325- 'SDcin.
mention in 15 ^a^-. '^^ jK^^ bctiuccn * Mmi and Axc ab)utigco in a U^nt of

Th'^'Artmn' ^^'tiJc upon a Juboimcnt m Crcter. 5ntratuE S^tclj. 14 Cat.
r^s^A..^ Eot. 213. 'SCrin. 14 Car. 15. E. ct) bettueen Cook and Lewis aD=

(t) Foi. 775. )uDgeD m a !tBiit of Crroc upon a Subsjment in i^cnlccU Court,
<^^^^^ anti tijis rcijcrferi accorD!ng;ip. Sntratur o^rin. 13 Car. Eat. 542*

rnT'Thina ®iclj. 14 ^^^> 15. E. bctuieen Guy and Cnnon aaHiBtjeD in a r©rit

of Per se-" of ^^^tror upou a Jiaa!?;ment \\\ tije 95arajalCea, anQ tDt0 reberfca
nefchallum

; aCCOtOinglP. JlltCutUr fplll. 13 EOt. 824.
\i\v. the

Court was clear tkit tb - Juilgment fhould be reverfed. — S P. by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 450. Hill.

1654. in Cafe of the Protestor v. Richardfon.

*

s. c. cited 34- 3]n an action upon tlje Cafe upon a Promife anH Verdia for
by Name of the Plaintiffs, and Damages and Coits gfOCU, auO t!)C Judgment igj

^v'i'^-'^h^*
qi^od querens recuperet Damna fua ad 61. per furatores praediftos ia

Pcmbcnon F^rma praedifta airelfa, auB tljE Damages and Colts are miftaken, not

\. 1 Show, amounting to fo much; pet tijij 10 nOt CtCOUeOUgi, fOt tl)i0 10 Oltlp 3
Rep. S9. niifcaftinij, anO Damna prsed" inrendo only thofe which were allelfed,
Hill -,i & ajiQ fQ j-(3£. 3u5gniEnt i0 not tdr more. Crtn. 15 Car. 15. E. bE=

B R^and tiucen Moorecock and Hooks per Cunaiu aisiuDixeti gooD, aim tlje firft

ti.at(attin- 3uDijaicnt affirniED accofoinsip in a iisntof Ctror. 3inttatuc
gent-) is all |3afct). 15 Cat. Eot. 416.
one with

,
. J >

, r - -..ough, > .^..
naught and furplufigc

; and is as much as atti igent" for its Moanint; elfe has no Senfe ; it will be
hard to make the VV'ord (ad) reftringent, when the Cjurt ought to give Judgment for the Whole

;Ad IS the ufual Word in all Judgments, and reaches the Whtile, and it was the Intent of the Courc
to give all

; where they intend bur Part, they fay Q;i03d ; in C. B. they fay, Dampna fua pr»dift*
•ad then comes the Increment*, and after th^t the Quae quidcm &c.

35. 3If



Error. ^jf
35- jr a judgment tie gtUCIt in Banco, Ideo coniideratum eft quod

querens Ot DEfCllOenS recuperet &:c. ntlU It 10 not COUfiDCCiltUin Cft
ptr Curiam, pet tljis id 0000, foc tiji0 is tijc afc oc 'Banco $ tic

"15. E- S?9ifJ)» 14 Car. 'B. E» betiucsn avujv; ^^^^ /-mv^ aQiuDgcD
in a UBrit of &tov> 3ntratut pafcfj. 14 Hot 134.

S*^- 3it' a JudL^nient in Banco 130 Ob quod conlidcratum ell, IbIJCCC

it fl30ii!ti tic idco confiDcratiim eft lip tljc tifual Coiicfe, i^ct tljijs ijs

gooo in Tinnco, for tijis iei ail one in (£{fcct* C^icij. 15 Cac,
B. E. bettaecn i^r.vn' and )mrig aojiiDgeD m a XBiit of (Scror*
3inti*atiir Cnn. 15 Car. Kot. 46-

i-i. 3in an ^mon upon ti)C Cafe upon a Promife, jf tljeDcfcnti'
ant Nihil dicit, pec iinoD tljcluusment 10 to be giben bp BiljU mat,
illlD tl)C judgment ig CntCtCb quod querens recuperet Damna lua, led
quia nelcitur quas Damna (tC. a \V^rit of Inquiry is awarded VDljetetDC
Itfual COUrle of Cntrp 10 quod querens recuperare debeat Damna (JC*

anil not recuperet, pet tijis 10 ixooD xw Bauco, foc it 10 all one in
€ttcft. 03!cf). 15 Car. "B. U. bctojcen A-«^/ ^;;./ ro««^ aO)Ubn;c5
iw a J©rit of error* 3!ntrattic €;rin. 15 Cat. Eat 46.

3S. In Trtjpnjsjor taking a\juay Gbods &c. the Jury lound the De-
fendant Cutky as to the taking Part oi the Goods, and as to the refi

Net GiiUty
i
and the Judgmtnt was^ that the Plaintiff /houli ruovir his

Damages for Part, Et quod dijeitdens capiattir^ and that yet the Plaintiff

fit in mtfericordia pro falfo clamore fiio againft the Defendant pro rf/^.'/z/o

tranfgreffionii, and this was affi^ned for Error j for the Judgment ought
to have been Quod querens nihil capiat per Billam pro reliduo tianf-

greflionis; Sod non allocatur ; and the Judgment was affirmed. Mo.
692. pi. 9'j6. inCam. Scacc. Palmer v. Sherwood.

39. Error i^n a Jungment in Debt againjl Husband and Wife, upon a
Bond made I'x the Ifife dam fola fiiit ; The Judgment "was, that the Huf-
bandie in MiferiCvrdia, and that the Wife capiatur. This was held Er-
ror, and the Judgment was reverfed ; for it fliould be, that the Huf-
band and Wite Capiantur. Mo. 704. pi. 9S2. Hill. 37 Eliz. in Cam.
Scacc. BuTdoiph v. Perry & Ux'.

40. "judgment was given in Dtht in C. B. upon a Nonfnm Informatus,

and Error was brought and moved for Error ; ill, Becaufe there is no

Imparlance. 2dly, Be'cau'ie the Entry zvas ^wd defendit vim et in\u~

riam, -when it is not ufual that fuch a Judgment Diall be given upon a

Non fum Intormatus ^ Yet notvvithltanding that Judgment wasafHrm-
ed. Nov. 36. Mich. 42 & 4'3Eliz. B. R. Loyd v. Twyford.

41. 5n Debt upon an Oligaxion the Defendant pleaded Nan tfi FaCldm, No>-. 4.

and after Utlitla Veri/icait ne conjejjtd the Jilion The Judgment was, ^f^^, ^-,^3.'

Quod fit in A-Iifencordia, and this was alfigned for Error, tor that it vT-ld ~o d
ought to be J^aod capiatur. But the Court held it no Error, becaufe inalv.and

a Fine is not ilue^ but V\ here tiie Party denies his Deed which is found that the

againft himi and then it is due for his talfe Plea, and lor the troubling 1^"'^
^."'"r

the Jury and the Court; and Judgment affirmed. Cro. J. 64. pi. 2. |^ '^'^'^^j"*

Pafch. 2 Jac. B. R. Davis v. Clerk. C B thou"-h

Dyei' 6n. is

contrary, and cites 35 H. 6. 54. 54 H. 6. lo. 4; E. 5. 42. and 45 E. 5. 10.

42. Error of a Judgmsnt in Debt was afiigned, becaufe it was //; Brnwnl. S7.

the Disjunctive, As Quod Querens recuperet Dvlium Ferri vel Valorem ^ ^* '"^^"'*

ejuidem ad Damna ike. whereas it ihould be, Quod recuperet Doliuin^^^*
l fao-

Ferri, & li non, Valorem indej Adjudged Error. Yeiv, 71. Trin. 3. YcIv.

Jac. B R. Paler v Hardy man.

43. Tht Jutigment was, J^md querens S plegiifui/mt in Mtfericordia

pro falfo clamore, whereas it ought to have been ^uia non profecuti funt j

lor it ought not to be Pro iulfo clamore but where the Judgment is at-

7 H tef
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ter VerdiO;, or upon Demurrer, and tor this Matter it was held mani-

teft Error, and the Judgment was reverfed. Cro.
J. 213. pi. 7. Mich

6 Jac. B. R. Anon.

44. Judgment given agahiji au Infant was ^ttcd capiatur. Error

was brought, and the whole Court agreed that it is a clear Error, and

therefore Judgment was reverled. Bulft. 171. Trin. 9 Jac. Daby v.

Hoibrook.

45. Error of a Judgment in C. B. upon an Information for buying Cat-

tle^ and filing them again in the fame Market Contra Forman Statati^

the (udginent was entred. Quod fit in Mifericordia, when it ought to

be ^uod capiatur^ being upon an Information i For it is a Contempt,

and punilhable by Imprifonment ; And per tot. Cur. Judgment was re-

verfed. Godb 349. pi. 443. Trin 21 Jac. B. R. P)e v. Bonner.

46. Error ot a Judgment in Debt, becaufe Judgment was given for

the Defendant, .^uod querens nihil capiat per breve. It was alfigned, that

the JcfioH was brought there by an Attorney, by Bill of Privilege^ and
not by original Writ i fo the Judgment ought to be nihil capiat per Btl-

tam^ and not per breve j But the Court doubted of it, becaufe it was in

the Judgment which was by the Court, and would advife of it. Cro.

C. 580. pi. 5. Pafch, 16. Car. B. R. Raymond v. Burbridge.

47. T. and three others were convitied of a Riot upon View of two
Jultices of Peace and the Sheriff' of the County, contra Formam Sca-

tuti 13 H. 4. cap 7. and they were fined by the Jultices ; and upon a

Writ of Error brought the Errors affigned were, ift. It does not ap-

pear that the Detendants were convifted by View of the Juftices, sdly.
That the Sheriff" did not join in fetting the Fine, whereas the Statute

fays, that the Sheriff Ihall be joined with the Jultices in the whole
Proceedings; and tor thefe Errors the Judgment was reverfed. Raym.
316. Trin. 32 Car. 2. B. R. The King v. Tempeft & aP.

48. Judgment was awarded m an Inferior Court by the Mayor and
Bailijfs, without faying per Cur. and this affigned for Error ; But be-

caufe it was faid in eadein Curia, the Court held it well enough and
over-ruled the Exception. Comb. 5. Mich. 1 Jac. 2. B. R. Salter v.

Bellamy.

49. Writ of Error of a Judgment in a Recognizance upon a Sci. Fa.

was, ^lia in adjudicatione executtonis fuper Judicimn pr£d\ inltead of
fuper recognitionem prad\ and was tor that quaffied. 12 Mod. 371.
Pafch. 12 VV. 3.

50. In Debt, if the Original be recited to be jittachiat\ injtead of
Summonit\ yet we cannot reverfe the Judgment becaufe it is only a

Recital; Per Holt Ch. J. 12 Mod. 513. Pafch. 13. W. 2. Anon.

See tit. Amendment and Jeofails (K) &c. the federal Statutes with
the Notes. And tit. Amercement,

(C b)
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(C. b) Judgment.
^^^p^,,.

• ID r 7
Judgment

fp^hat Judgment iliall bQ gtvenupou the Revcrjal. (F)

1. T ir tlje DCfenUant pleads abatement of the Wrir, atltl t!)f<EJ iji
Br. Error, pi.

1 aiaai'iicti a poo pica, bj? luljiclj tlje Writ abates, ittlje judg- 7- cuess.c

mcnt is revelled, becaufe this was not a good Plea, t(jC Pluintirt lliall

be reftored to his Original, nilD fljflU UOt UC etlfOCCCtl tO il nCUl ^W
fiinal 9 J^. 6. 38. b.

2. So If an erroneous Judgment DC gttlCU upon a Procefs againft IfFormrdoa

the Dtmandant, aUO It is aitcr reverlea tor Error in the Procefs, t\)Z ''Sr ^L
SDemantiant fijall be reftoreti to IjijS ©ilfiinal, aitti m 'STcnantand wri/^t

fijilU anfiUCC to it, 21 as; PaCltO 17- Error there-

of brought

in B R. niid Jadc^ment rsverfcd, immediately upon this Writ the Tenant ITiill plead de Novo, and

ihall nnAver upon tlie Declaration there. Br. Error, pi. 132 cites I H. 7. 12. and fays that it is affirm-

ed actordinfly in the next Cafe there, that the Writ is revived, and that the Tetiant fhall anfwer.

3. Buttfan infufiicient Plea in Bar be adjudged a good Plea, and Br. Error,

tl)E Judgment after revcrfed for this Caufe b)? U^tlt Of (£ltOr tljC P
^'-/V'l'

^I'^tUiauQant ihall not be reilored to the fame Original. 9 ^» * 9.5.0.
'^ '

38. D* * This is

mifprintcd

for (6) In Debt the Defendant pleaded in Bar, to which thePlaintiffdemurred. The Plea was
adjudged good ; Rtn' upon Error broufjht the Bar was adjudged infufficient. The Court at firft doubt-

eil what Judgment fhouM be given ; but at laft it wx awarded that the Plaintiff fhould recover hu
Debt and' Damages. Lc 33. pi 41. Kill. 2S Eliz. B. R. Taylor v. Moore.

4. But in tJjij) Cafe i)e iljai! be rcHatcn to his Aaion. 9 15. 6. Br. Error,

s8. b, s'j;'""

5- In an Ainfe by an Infant, if tlje Tenant pleads in Bar UpOn Br, Error,

tDijtCl) tlje Aflife is awarded at large to inquire of the CircUmllance, P'- iz^- cites

becaufe tlje patntiff {% m Infant, anotije inqueii find lor the j'^fgP'^
Plaintiff wic-hout inquiring ot the iMatters alleged in Bar, bP tDljICl)

t|)e Plaintiff tjatt) judgment, anO it i0 reverfed in a ilBrit of Cccoc

;

tljePl'iintitf at his Election ihall be reilored to his Original, JinD fO

attacij tJjc 'tenant tijctcupoit 31 StT, 22. nnjiingeo.

6. And tlje Judgment Ihall be, that he (IjilU have a new Original at Br. Error,

hlsEkaion. 31 SfiT. 22. nll)lHlSen* pl. ascites

q 1 Ail. pt.

iS. 22. S. C.

7- If tfje Tenant in an Sittiait makes Default anD an EfToin is caft

for him, which does not lie, iinU notwithftanding upon Challenge

thereof bP t!}c DemaiiDant, anti \ptm^ bp ijim of ©eiOn of tlje

LanU upon tlje Default, judgment is given againlt the Demandant
for not counting that he Ihall take nothing by his Writ, if 1)0 btingjS

a1©ritOf€rtOt antlitis reverfed foe tljigS Caufe, tlje judgment
ihall be, that he fijall recover Seilin of the Land upon the Default, \iZ-

caufe tljc infetioc Court ougbt to ijavte gi^cn tlji.s luugment. 2t

C* 3. 46. 62. 21 afl» pacito 17- aD)U05en»
8. Such Judgment ihall be given in W^rit ot Error as ought to have

heen given tn theJirji Court which crr'dj quod nota. Br. Error pi. 64.

cites 21 E. 3. 45.

(D. b)
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See Tit fD. b) How %idcrme?/t fhall be eiv^en upon the Rever-

(U) y^^/ 0/ the Jiijt: Judgment

croc 442. I- TX5 nnClftionupontljcGafe, tftljc piamtifF bcmn: Deiamore,

pi. 1 ; sio- I iocclar^, tljat luljemis tljerc lua^ a %{\,\t m Bath uctioecti tfjc

comb-s Cafe.
£:)cfciuiiuit iiiiD S). iiuD Jilliic tijcmtpoii tuasi )oincti, ana at mz

Teems to be '"Q^nal tDfixof III Ciula tijerc tljc pamnff luag fiaorn a0 a itBitnef^,

s c ad- anD iljcuitD 1)10 Oatl), aiiD aiccu tijc Di'ftiiuaiit Ijaijnuj Camuuini=
judg'dac- cation luitinije i©tte of^vOftijc faiD Cnal ann £)atlj, fudthde
cordingly- Words of ttjC PlaUltifF, Your Brother Delamore (miUlCntia tljC

Vent. 28 plaintiff ci'iitentcm fratrcm oftbefalD UBife) cook a Faife Oath
a^ainll me in tiie Hall, (iuUUCnOO $C*^ I would noc cake fuch an Oath
tor all the,V\ orld ; aftCt Bot *©«lltp pleaOCD, anD a Verdia for the

Plaincift', yet Judgment being there given againft the Plaintiff quod
nihil capiat gfcC. b£Caure tljC DECKUatlOn 10 "not 0000, becaufe It 10

rot averred that the j-'laintiff was Brother to the VV it'e of S. tO tDtjOllT

tije fatD t5Boiti0 were fpobcn, tint onip m tlje Jnnuenno lubtci) 10 not
fUfflCCnt, CtJOUljD ch IS Judgment Jjmeu tfjete be reverfed in Banco
Regu^ m a JlBrit of €xtm for tljc JiulifticicnGp m the judgment,

t!)l0 being idco Concenum eit tOt onhderatum elt, p«*t tljC COUtt UC
E. R. ought to give the fame Judgment which ought to have been

t,iven at^Bath, ifCliiCCt, quod querens nil capiat pCl* 'BiUaUl* l^lll*

1 1 Car. 15. E- t^etmcen Dcia^^.n and Htikms atJjUQseo* Jmti'atut

Cruu 10 Car. Rot 9°°-

Cro C. 509. 2 Jn an action upon tijC Cafe for Words, if Judgment ftC gitJClt
pi. i. Ceely figamfr tl)e Piaintlft; that the VN'ords are nut aftionahle, UpOH lUtjIffj

s c° the*'
^'^^ i^lauitiff brnujD a l©vit of error, nnti tljcrctipon tS)e ftril J odg-

firiHudc- m^ni 10 re\ cried t ecaule the V\ ords aie actionable ^ tlJE COUrt aftPt

nKnt^.us EcHCrial Of t!)e firft lUnri'ment, ought to give lungmcnt that the
'^''^p'^'^'

-a
Piai"C'f^ fljafl recover, for tlll0 COUtt OUljilt tO ^\\iZ fllC famC JWliiX'

^''lv"T "'^'^'^ ^^'''^ ^^'^ fi"^^ Court miix'it Ijaoc none. £0m. 14 car.
''' "^

' 'ip. ik'.Umzm tieknis and chik {xit}m\:im, 3nuatur xM. 13 Car*
Hot: 69.s.

rro.c. ui, 3. :jnan Ejeaione firut^, upon Bat ^^uiltp picaoeo, Wue i«s

5ii pl 6. )oin'D alio a Special. Verdict is found, anO UpOU tin0 l^CrDtft fudg-

F.v'te"''''^

'' "'^"^ ^'^^" againit the Plaintiff; aifo attct tijc plauiritf bnna;0 a
s C I'e- llBrit of error, antl in tljl0 tijC |«dgment is reverted, tijC Plaintiff

folv'dthat jhall have Judgment auD lecovcr his Term, 1)10 D^dai'atiOn bCiHO;

l'""\v
""'"^ goon, nnc tl)c Lato Uwwx for \rm upon tlje Special JDerDlct i for

duedcd" tijc Court tljat re\3errc0 tijc firiT iuon;mcnt ourtijt ta ^m tOe fame
to the Chief juDijnicni luijicij ouai)t to \)\^t bc^n aiun? \\\ tijc firif %m. i^3icO.

w}ktm ,4 <irar. 15. E. bctuscm Ow,7/6-. «;/ ..//./ .y,ivj-, aOHiDixcD in a i©nt
irei..p_Hto Qf (gj^^^Qj. lipoma juDsiiicnt in JrcuinO. inttatur Q^iCf). 13 Car.
reveift,- the j^

"^ -^ ^ j j

|nd;mient, *''^* 3 3 2.

a'ld cm-
mandint; him to award Execution ^.Q cited per Curiam, i Saund. i^6, 257. Mi;h.

2zCar 2 in CjT; of Green v. Cole — Ibid :;iy S P. and cites Roll's Abr. ',74

Cro.
J 206. 4_ p brought Trefpafs againit R. in I>. R. And «/)o;; Z^^'wwn"^- upon

Pafch (5 Jac. pjg^ ^j- jjjg Defendant it was adiadztd tor the Defendant. F. brought

Ru<i{;e, S C.
^'''''^'' '" ^^'^- ^cacc. and there the 'judgment tn H. K was reoerjea,

adju(igcd, ^iit no Writ of Inquiry oj Datnuges could be awarded oitt ef the Exchequer

Ckamber^
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I

- -,

Chamber by the Stat. 27 EUz. cap. -8. And now F. fttes a Writ cf In- andtbattte

f[itiry out of B. R. and well j For the firlt Judgment being revcried is ^^'".^

not a Bur. Noy 129. Falder v. Ridge. cover the
Damages

found ; For though the Stat. 2- Elix. mentions only the Returnin;; the Record, yet it mad be intend-

ed, that all flaall be done that is necelTary in order thereto. —Yelv 74. 76. 6. C adjudged.

5. Where the ?\i\nuiTbr/n!(s Error and the Court rcverfe, they give

a new Judgment ; otherwife where the Detendant brings Error, i Salk.

262. pi. 2. Mich. 4. W. & M. in B. R. Parker v. Harris.

6. In Replevin, tf the Judgment jar the Plaintiff be reverfed^ fuch
new Judgment mutt be given as the Court fnould have given betbre,

which cannot be for the Avowant, unlefs upon the Merits of the A-
vowry, and it that be naught, it miifi only be Nil cap. per billam.

Comb 398. Mich. 8 W. 3. B. R. Bret v. Bagill.

7. It in Error a Releate is plea. led and found lor the PiaintilF, yet
if there is no Error, the Court cannot reverfe the Judgment, and if

the Rekafe were found for tix Dijendant, a Different Judgment mult
b^ given according .is the Error alfigned is fufficient or not^ For if ?f

is a r.vd Error the Judgment mrf} :'c', ikat the Plaintiff' be barred oi his

Writ of Error, and not that the Judgment be affirmed i if it be n if a
a good Error, the Judgment be that the firlt judgment be afiirmed

;

Per Curium. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep, looj, 1006. HilL 2 Ann. B. R. io

Cafe ol Carleton v. Mortagh.

See tit. Fines.

L. b) and
udsmcnt

(E. bj In ^ what Cafes the ivhek Judgment fhall ^.fcKbund

r€verjedf or (wly Fart. .'^"j

S. 1 j|5 i5 Formedon de uno Crofco de MelTuagio f C. If tljB Demandant

Jj^
rircoiers, flilD sn a Writ ot Error ir is adjudged tnat a Forme- .

don docs not lie ot a Croft, tljc JtUOffmcnt for tljc EefiDiie I^all be I—

rcticrfcti alfci, becaufe tlje Jiant 10 not ijooo, maimuci) as tOccef"','
^^p

cannot be a good Judgment upon a bad Writ. PalCt). 12 ]^di,Z, 15. j^, Anon.^S. C.
iHDUtJG^O* adjudged.

C14 Ellis V. Waliis S. C. adjudged. S. C. cited AH. ^^ ^'^

2. 3iil an Action of Trefpaf^ againft three, if one dies pending theS. C. cited

Writ, aiiU pit Jucl^ment is given againft all three, m a JtBOt Of^^
^°"

error upon tljts Sungmcnt tlje toljole ^ungmmr (IjaH tic reiiccfeD,il'JdIL.
tccaufeit 10 nitire, tljouijU tlje Wat b|) tlje Dcatt) abates butthejE 4
againft one* Crin. 14 Car. IS.iR* bCttOeen Scudamore and Scnven. tobeLavsr.

3ii5et Curiam, fucD ^uograent reuerieo* Inttatur ^iclj. 13 Car* ~f,^-

Rep 600.

3- 3!f a. Btinss an mm. upon tlje Cafe againff 15, for Words, roh Rep.
and alio lor that he caufed him to be indifted, upon which Indiftment 24. pi. 2.

he was acquitted, anU all this is found by Verdift, and Damages ^^- ^%%-
feverally given for them; butintire Cofts, and one intire Judgment

^i*^-

^^''

gtUm lor ail, fClUcet, iDCO COnfiOCCatUm ett quod querens recupe- 9. 1% ad-
ret Damna & Cullagia in lorma pr^edicta alfelfa fC. anO in a Writ ofjudged
Error it is adjudged the Aclion does not lie for the Words, tljC IJUBlT'

""^ '^ P'-

iJient njali be ccucrfci) an!.D for tlje ijaorn^, ann Damngcs for '/t^'JT
7 ^ mm



r'^2 Error.

s cTavs ' tocni, ([m njail ftann fot t!jc Rcfiniic, nnn tijc Coftsi fljall iTaim
the judg-

nix[X£\\\ Baril). 12 lac. £i9p Kcpoits ttctiuccii * -facohmd 1x1,11s^

rrT>dtmenr? iH €mtu ^caccaru aDjiiDijeo. ^m\z Cafe (poliart'js Ecp. 8.

t()i;ether

viith rhe Damages, was affirmed alTo for all the Cods, becaulc there was jult Caufe of Suit, which

warrainf-d the ('oOs, though Part of the (uit was without Caute.^ All. -75. is a Nora, that Hod-
defdon Proihonolary told the Reporter, that the CaCe of Miles v. Jacob in Hobart was not Law.

* This Cafe dcr.ied, and a Rule laid down, that where the Juiigmcnt is Part by ihe Commo.i Law,

and Part bv the Stature, it niav be reverfed i'l Part ; For that which is a judgment at Common Liw
will remain a ludgnier.t, and be compleat without rhe other. 1 Salk 24/Cutting v. Williimv- -m
Mod 15. pi. i. S C. and the Court denied the Authoiity of Miles v. Jacob in Hob.irt 6 Kor a

fiidgment intirecannot he reverfed in Parr. 2 Ld. Raym. Rep. S25 in Cafe of Williams v.

Cuttint', and Holi Ch. f.
laid, that the Cafe of Jacob and ftlilcs in Hob and Mo. 72S. Reymer v.

Grimllon were not fupported by any fublequent Autiiority,

4. 3if 3. brings an action upoit tl}e Cafe againtl 15. upon two
Pnimii'es, anO declares ihat he lold ccrcain Tallow to the Delendant,

and upon t!}t0 tije Defendant affumed to pay lo much as it was worth,

and tnac fie alio at another Day fold other Ta,Uow, and the Delendanc

made luch Promife for it. If tljC Delendant pleads, that after the firit

Aliumplit, the Defendant fatisfied the Plaintif?for the faid firft Tallow
liild to him, upon which lii'ue is taken; and as to the other Promife,

tijC DEfCntiant pleads nofi AlTumplit, upon which they are at Hide

alio, linn ti}£ Jury find as to both Illues, that the Delendant affumed

and promiied Modo & forma prouc' JC. and alieis feveral Damages,

and tljCVCLipOn |udgnient is given for tne Whole for the Plaintiff"; 3Ilt

tW Cafe, mm\) tijcre lucre Icueial Dainan,c0 tarcD, ann m
ISIaintiff min,i3t Ijalic rciinquiiljcQ Ijiq iC>amaa,es for tOc fita, tuIjicO

was not lijcu iiouno, ann took lutiijiiicnr for tijc fcconn lyljtcl) mass

lycii imm -, pet luijcn one juogmcut is gi'ocn tor batij, tjje iiiDg-

tncnt 15 Euroiiconsi. pafcl> s Car.. 'i5. a^. bctuiccn Cremii and Mut-
fieid^ aujntiuco in a i©rit of error upon a Suoijincnt \\\ Canter--

tiurp. Jntratur m\. 6 Car. X^. R. Uor. n^s.
F N. R. 9^ 5 3f a Kine bC {C\3IEt) of Land, OtUlijlClj Part is Guildable, mitl Part
^^'

\ V i^ ancient Deniefne, and as to that vvlii^n i& ansient Denu'fiie, the Fine is

iifli triitionsieveriedbV Writ of Dilceir, vet tiK jfUIC ih-'H ftand for the Relidue

;

cite 21 £ -,. tor a 93arl{ fljail be matic on tbc JFnic, ui tbe Baturc of a CanccU=
^°

5
14 inn; of tijat U5l3lcln0 anticnt Dcmcfnc cnU'. t? (5). ?• Hci!0U)a))43.

^t.Dii'ceit, t'. and Ibid in ihe new Notes there ,.a) cites •;; H 4 44. S. P. Arg. Cro. £.469.

(\<),s) 5. P. per Cniiam, Obiter. Jo. 374 pi 11, Mich. 11 Car G, R.

S. C cittd 6, 1\\ an, Action of Debt upon a Bill, and upon a Contra£l upr^n an
bv Roll. Emilkt, It tl)C Uetcndant pleads non ell F.actum as to the Bill, and nil

^]:-^^^'\ debet as to the Contract, anO both are found bp ^DCrtllft againfl the

CaV.'VF. Delendant, auQ Judgment nijainft tbC DCfcntJaUt quod capiatur for

s C. den) ing his JJeed ; and It IS not flUO quod lit in iVJilcricordia as to ttie

citfdbyRolI Contract, agi it OUtjljt tO bC, and nuire Damage,^* gi^cn; flUtl S J®l'lt

Of error 10 brouijijt for tins, tljc inijoJc ^uDgaicnt (IjaSl uc reberfco,

Icilicet, a^ luell tije Juoenient upon tije I3ui, a.s for tljt. Contract.
* 'drni. n Car. 15. K. bctiucni h.nmihead and Deeunhm rcfolucD,

ano a like JuDflnient ijiijcn m tije vRarfijalfca reUerfeo accorUinslp.

auttatur ipm. 10 Eot. 876.
Sty. 290. 7. in a JlBntOf fv'ower if tlje PI lintiif recovers bv Default, anD Up=

Jp"cited'' °" ^'J'^'* ^^ "^ .''' •^^^^'^^^'^•i tci tOe S)ljcaff or 15aiUff, luijcrc ttje Ee=
bvRollCh COtlCl'P 10 to deliver to the Plaintiil teiciam partem per Metas, and to

|. tohave enquire of the Value of the Year, and howmucfi Time is pall after the
bei;n adjudg- firIt Demand of Dower, and what Damages Ihe hath lultamed ; anil
cd accord- upQU tl)I0 tljC €MjeriffOr 'Bailiff returns, that he had deliver'd the

!s"\/cited third Part Of tlje ILanUjS, and the Value tbund by the Jury to 30I.

by Roll, per
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o

iper Ann. and that two Years are pall alter the firll Demar.d, and Da- AH. '75. as

ni:iges5ol. niltl tljCCCUpOl! Judgment is giver, accordingly, ro hold ^^J^"^S^^—
in Severalty ihc laid thud I'aic, and to recover the iaid J)amages. 31n pj^^i ____
tiji0Cnfc, tOoiiQljtljcIunijinnitijs uot0oon np to tlje Damapsi, and see

illilfnUlClj JlS It 10 not avcrrc 1 tliat the Husband (U the Plainult iiicd (M.c)pl.

leiled, (ilG tl)C UfCW nur Ijj It fo found bp tljE IllCp, nor loajS It fO 9 S.C.

commanded by the W ric to be mquiied, bj) IDljIClj tljC JUDauiClIt fllS

to tlji3 to ctroncouei, pet it fljall lie rclJctfeD aiilp ass to tljl0, miD
iljiill ftanu as to tljc Ucconcip of tljc tljitD Ji)ait of tijc lano. Criiu
13 Car. ^^. R. bctuiccn Tuand ^iibm, amuagco pa Cunam m
ai©ritoferror, upon fuel) a 3!it05Uicnt giiJcn in/^'^vc-fo. 3intra=

tiir Dill. 12 Car. 'B. R. Eot. 759-

8. Co. S- Spccot's Ca/e, 58. U. 59- atl)nOiyCD in a Quare Impedit,

tIjC judgment to have a Writ to the Bilhop, UdlllJ tIjC JuDlament at

tljc COniniOn jLaUl, fhall not be reverfed in a \V rit ot Error, though
the ludgmeit tJliiCU hy the Statute Of 1©. 2. lor the Damages be

CrrOilCOUG iinO leverled.

9- ?naitDcit of error upon a lutJiinient in Trefpafs againff c.o. 2S9.

fCllCral, If tljc Judgment UC erroneous becauie one ol the J}e.endants p|. 6. S C.

.

was witliin Age, and appeared by Attorney, tljC UUUffniCnt fljall bC " ^^^ '"O"*'*

telicrfc"^ m tdto atrnnift all. pafctj. 9 lac. 05. R. Kot, 302. bc= ^^''\
tmcen * Bird and Bird. COUtra Orvis and bis Ifije m 'Sbl'CfpaflS inErmv
€luarc daulum frcBtt 1 Ijccbam conltinipfit* ti^t the'

Judgment
being intire for Damages a|^3)nft both, it fijall not be revei-red foi* one onlv, bur for both, aod for

this was vouched, that in Ejectment in Chefter this very Term Error v/.is brought by two tor the

T^^onaf;e of one, and Rule was pvfn for Reverfal thereof, but the Court laid, thcv did not remember
any fuch Rule given, and that they would well advife thereof, and cired 20 E. 4. 7. 28 H 6. tf,

1 9 Afl' 8. S. C. cited and S. P. adjudf^cd, All. 74, 75. Trin. 24 Car B. R. in Cafe of Gates
V. Aylctt. Sty. 1:1. Aylet V. <')ates, S.C. adjorratur Ibid 125.S, C. &S P. adjudged. .

S. C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. rtoo.- S. P. by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 406 Hill. 1654. Anon,
Error of a Judgment in EjcCtione Firmae, bccaule there were two Defend.ints, and one of them vva.s

•within Age lind a(5ieared by Attorney where it oufjht to h:ive been by Guardian, and Damaoes and
Cofts were given intire; Adjudged Error, and the judgment reverfed agJinlt both.. Cro. J. 503. pi,

5 Trin. 10 Tac. B. R. King v. Marborough . S. C. cited Ld. Raym. Rep. 600.

ic. If an Action 1"!$ btOUlTljtagainft A. as a Feme Sole, where flieSty. 254.

3s Covert Baron, and againlfB. and C. CUf tl)tV aJl plead to Iliue, and *V ^:
^f

A. as a Feme Sole, aub aftcc Sutssumit 13 sfViEii agaiull tijciii allwlirof
aCCOrtlinglp, in tijISCafe the Uaron of a. wuh a. B. and C. may jom Error

in £r.-or, and aliign tor Error the Coverture ol A auQ tljCtCUpOU tfjC ^''°"gf'f

Jutin-mcnt ftall be rcliccfcD for nil, bccaufe it 10 iiitirc. dCrm. 1651. ''y ^'^ ^a.

bCtUJCCll Hayward and Williams aD)UDSCO, JjltratUt %), 1649. AdjomaTur
Hot. S524. — Ibid.

'

^ 280 s.c.
but it is there flated as of a Fine brought by the Baron and Feme, withaut joining v.ith the others
and S. P. docs not appear.

II. Jn an 3ftiOn of Account, tfJudgment be given qiiod cnmpu- Cro E 8o5
tct, mm after Auditors are aliigned, ann tlpOU Ijl.S i^CCOtmt Judgment pi 7 s C

'

is given againll him alfO, and Damages and Colts, ailO aftCC a ?©ltt Of''"'^
becaufc

^rror \% brousbt upon botl) 3iutia;incnt0, ann tljcreupon tDc lait '^^^'V^^

1 udgment is only erroneous. ^U tIjtO Call' tljC laft IJUDgUICUt OUl)) f°and i'n the

fljali lie rcMfcQ, au5nottljcfir{l3uDguicnt, but tijis fljall ftano firft judg-

in jTCrCC, for thefe are two diltinct Judgments atlO pCtfCCt, fOr tl)C
m^'" " was

f.rft luatrmcnt is toco ConfiDcratum eft quoo computet f Dc=^-"'''''~
ffUiicn0 in ®ircncortita. ipill. 43 Cl. 15. E. bctmcen«>//'^«/i ^"^^wi.yv
ivhiu in a JJBrit of error upon a JuOBuient in Q5riftol, ari)uDgcii» wiiiian>s

but S. P-

docs not fully appear. S. C. cited by Roll Ch. J. Sty. 250. Trin. 1651.

I^- If
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as cited by
Crooke in

in the Ar-
gument of

Bol well's

Cafe.

12 "3f a judgment be firOCll ?.g<«inft Executors in ait 3ftiOn Of
Debt, md after a Scire Facus a Judgment is given aijaiUft tljCUl to

have Execution ot their proper Gcwds, SUtl a WUt Of dCCCOC 10

bvaugijt upon botlj 3iuUsmait0, iiitijiis Cafe, if the fint judgment

lie g H.d, and the ktt erroneous, tl}€ lilft ^UDoniCllt Olll)? fl)aU bC
muTfcti, anu tt)c ficft Jungnicnt fljnll ftaiiD. Co. 5. /vm/^r 32.

ilDjUBljeO 39 It fC£m0i "But It IS not alleged chat the Writ ot Error

wa.i upon both judgments, butoniy in redditione Executionis.

S. C cited I?. The Counters ot Kent was endowed tn Chancery by the Kim^ ami
2. And. 129. amjfjg other Things there was aff/gfied a Rent referred by Patmt to the

Noy King and hts Succcffors upon Gram of a Fair to the trior oj B. and his

!''^£''-^ Scire
'^ncctfors ; upon which Allignment (he brought a Set. Fa. in the Exche-

ptcias'tzT"^ quer, -And ih^K hid judgment to recover the Rent, and the Arrearages

and Di'iiiagcs ; V\' hereupon Error was brought in Cam Scacc and the

Judgment reverfed as to the Rent and Damages ; becaufe /lie could not

have Judgmencot' the Rent being the King's Inheritance, nor of the

i)an.;.ges in the Sci. Fa. but as to the Arrearages the Judgment was

afiiimed, becauie it was her Right to have it, and as to this Ihe was
pruiKged to fue in the Exchequer. Mo. 565. pi. 11. cites 14 E. 3.

The Councefs of Kent's Cafe.

14. It a Fine was good hejore the Proclamations^ and the Proclamations

were ill^ and erroneoully made, ih\spall not take away the Force of the

Fine which was good before the Proclamations; and adjudged that the

Prodaniatim s fhall be rollerfed, and the Finefiand in Force. PI. C. 266.

a. M:ch. 4& 5 Eliz.. B. R. Fylhe v. Brocket.

15. In Cafe, Error was affigned that the Damages were affejfed in-

tirely foT .(tivers Things which would (upport an ABion, feme of them being

Tudemcnt iinceriainl] and inftijfxiently alleged; lor he prefcnbed to have Omnia
bona F^'rislafta, which could not be without Charter, alfo to have de
Fuganone quicquid accidere polFit, which was alio uncertain, fo that

when iJaniageslor tholc Things intirely are a/Uilid with otherThings,

and ludgmenc given, the Judgment is erroneous i and lor that Caule
the judgment was reverfed. Mo. 706, 707. pi. 987. Pafch. 33 Eliz.

£. R, and ?6 Eliz.. B. R. Berkley v. Pembroke.

16. A Writ ot Error is C^uafi a Commiifion, and may reverf for Part

evd affirm Jor Part, and is not abateabie, becauie the F'ine is got^d for

Part. Mo. 366. pi. 499. Paiijh. 23. and Mich. 36 <!<: 37 Eliz,. in Cafe

of Barton v. Lever.

17. Error was alTigned of a Judgment in C. B that the Acfion was
brought againfi three I'erfons, one of when/ was within Age, and that

they all appeared Ij Attorney, whereas he within Age fhould have ap-

peared by Guardian, and lo the Judgment being Joint was erroneocs

wiieicof'two againll all; And Roll Ch. J. was ol the fame Opinion, and fo it was
are liirkiits reversed. Sty. 430. Hill. 1653. Bocking v. Symons.
and ludg-

mert w." c'ven for the Plaintiff ; but on Error brought the Judgment was reverfed againft all. Lev

294 Trin zi Car. 2. B.R. Grell v. Richards.

2 Kcb 5o<J. 1 8. Error to reverfe a Judgment given in an inferior Court where an
pl. So. Kee- Allumplit vvas brought, and the Plaint//f declared upon three feveral

faid that
Prcmifes^ and the. Jury found twofor him ^ and the other Non A£iimpjit

^

the 'ludg- and Judgment was given for the two^ that he ftould recover, but no

mmxhi\i'&.- Judgment for the third, that he Ihould be amerced Pro falfo clamore,
cicnt, bur ^j. ^jj.^^ ^j^g Dclcndant Eat inde line Die ; And tor this Caufe Error was

dined Tcon-^'^^g"^^- The Courc iaid, the
J
udgment was altogether Imperfeft ;

tra.—Ibid, and fo were inclined to reverfe it, but gave further Time. Vent, 39,
55 5- pl' 5»- 40. Trin, zi Car, 2. Gregory v. Eades-

i>. C, judj;-

ment rcvcrfcd Nxu &c

0-0. E. 560
pi. 17. S. C

reverfed.

E^ght r>e-

f-:iv5ants

in Trelpafs

appear by

Attorney,

(Kb)
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(F. b) fnjnt Judgment iliall be reverfed hj Confc'- ^"^^f^:^
qp.eme^ by the ReveiTal of otheis. l-^"vn^

1. \ jf'^CR a Recovery in RedifTeilln, if the firft Judgment be * Br. Error,

J;\ reverfed, tlje :jUt!0«lCnt UpOH tljC HCDlflClflll fljOll UC rC= P'-i>- "^"^

UCrfCDaifO, * 43 € S- 3- Co* S. DoHorDrury 143. 11 ^3. 6. 17. b,^ Error,

pl. 157.
CTtcs 4 E. 4. 29,

2. So if a 99nn rCC0l3Cr£i in Debt upon a Judgment, if tljC firff * Br. Erron

3!iitJ5mc»t lie rc^jcrfco, tlje fcconD luQijmcut n;all alfa, * 43 € 3. fc''-^'
3. II 1X6. 17. b. PeiDode-

ridpe the

Ecverfal of the firft does not rcverfe the fccond, but defeats it fo, that the Plaintiff fhall not have

any Fruit bv it, but it ought to be intended upon both in the fame Court; But if in divers Court."^,

the (econd Jud(;ment ougiit to be avoided by Plea, or Audita Querela. Palm. jS^, 188. Trin. 19

Jac. B R. in Cafe of Apfley v Geve And by Chamberlain J. if one has Judgment in C B.

for Debt, and brintri, Debt upon this Juilgment, (as he may in B. R. and has Judgment here ; yet

if the firfi: Judgment berevers'd, it his b'jen adjudsj'd, that the fecond Judgment (hall be reverfed

alfo. Palm 505. Mich. 20 Jac. B. R. in Cafe of Apfley v. Geve, in an Audita Querela brought

by the Plain-iil Sid. 25^. pl. i Pafch. 17 Car 2. in Cam. Scacc. it was doubted that it could

rot "^e remedied in Cam Scacc. but chat the Party ought ro move in B. R for an Audita Querela,

ard fo :o be velicv'd. But thev took Time to advifc whether the Judgment in B. R. be not by the

firlf Kevcrlal Ipfo Fafto void.

3. So lip reiicrial of rl)e oriirinai SlMUsmcnt, tijc Outlawry tic=*Fitiii.

peiiDms ti;cicupo!i fljail alfo bz fcuccfeD. * n ip. 4. 6. & 1 7 Jp.
64''°cites

'

•6- 44- S.'c.

Error, pl. iS cites S. C. Br Error, pl. 70 cites S. C.

'

4. But by t\)Z Reverfal of the Outlawry tljC original Judgment flull Br. Error,

not be reverfed. 7 Jp. 6. 44. b* E'y°- *'""

5. Jf a 93an recovers in an Annuity and in a Scire Facias thereupon Br. Error,

aft£rlDartJ0, anU the judgment upon the Scire Facias is after affirm- P'- 4<> '^ites

edin a Writ of Error, J)Ct if tfjC fitff 31UtlQ;mem OftijC aniUlitp Uci^ sc—
rcijertctJ, tlje otljcr fljali b€ alfo* 1 1 ip* 4. 48. pitzh Error,

pl- 65. cites

II H. 4. [and the Cafe is continued at fol. 47 b 4S a. pl 22] Jenk. 75, 74 pl. 40. S. C.
For the princiual Judgment in the Annuity beirg reverfed, all that depends upon it falls to the
Ground. Sublato Fundamento cjdit Opus. The Judges in B. R. by reverfing this Judgment ex
Obi if|uo reverie the faid )pdgmcnt in C. B upon the Scire Facias, and alfo theu- own Judgment in

Error upon the faid Scire Facias. S. P. 3r. Error, pl. 170. cites 13 E. 4. 4.

6. Ufa 93an recovers upon an Original, and Ijatl) aUOtljCt 3!U5(5=

JllCnt in a Scire Facias, if tIjC fitft JliOSmCllt bC tCbCltCtl, tije OtljCC

fljnll be alfo rcucrfeD. Co. 8. Docior Dmry^ 143.
7- Jf a 99aU recovers in a Quare Impedir, and hath a Writ to the

Eilhop in a C^uarcnon Admilit, ailQ attCt the Judgment in the Q^uarc
impedit is reverfed, x\)z jubgment III ttjc d'uai'c iiott anmifit (ijail

|3C alfo ixijcrfca bp tlji^, tljoiujD tlji&' iaas toe tijc Contempt to tlje

%m^ 26 c. 3- 7.. b.

«• Jif a Judgment bC glbtn in an inferior Court againft A. and aftCt Br. Error,

another Judgment agajnlt B. his Pledge there, auU B. UpOll tljiS is P' '34- cites

taken in Execution tipon tIjC JUDri'mcnt; and after the principal
^- *^

Judgment is reverfed m a ^X\X Of CttOt 8 fpCCtnl Ptit lliaP bC

7 ^ aiuafJJco
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ntuariJcD to udftcc Ijim, b£caufc it appears bj? tlje Eccorn tijat

Ijc wasiPicDgc* i p> ?• 12. b»au)uos£ti.

9. 3if tljC Demandant recovers agiinll the Tenant, and the Tenant

againlt the Vouchee, tftljC Heirot the Vouchee reverfes the Judgment

ot the Value, becaufethe Vouchee was dead at the Judgment rendered,

tm fljaU rctiecic tlje 3luDQ;nient againll tUe 'Wzmnt alfti* Ciiisix,

10. jf t!}C Principal ht outlawed of Felony, anU tl)Z Acce(I(:)ry at-

tainted and executed i ailtl aftCC t!}C Principal reverfes the Outl.iwrv,

anD 10 iiidided and found not guihy Of itjC jFClOltP i bP tljtg ECUCrlal

atlD ^CQlUttal tl)Z Attainder ag.iinlt the Accellbry is annihilated, ftJC

Ijis Deir map Ijanc a si^outBauiTifei: it ftcm^, becaufe Ijc ijatlj no
KcnictiD bv ilBnt of Crcor or otijcnuife to tcljeife it, for tl)i0 oe^

peiiBs upau tljc 12)rmdpaU Ccmpore, C i. ^ortDauccftec 46- Co.
9. Zocrtf Sanebar. 119. b»

11. A Man may dekat two Records by one and the fame Writ of

Error, for if a Man recovers in Affife^ and after recovers by Redijfeifin^

and brings Writ of Error of the Judgment in the Aflife, and reverfes

it, by this the other Recovery is reverfed alfo. Br. Error, pl. 23.

cites 43 E. 3. 3. per Finch.

1 2 So where a Man recovers Datnages in Wafte or other Alfion, and

brings Debt of the Damages recovered, and recovers, and after the Jirft

Judgment is reverfed by Error ^ there by this the I aft Judgment is re-

verfed alfo, though it be upon two Originals ; for the one depends upon
theother Ibid. Per Finch quud non uegacur.

Br Attaint 13- B. brought V\'rit of Error againjl E. who vouched to Warranty T.

pl 1 25. cites and the Voucher counter-pleaded, and pajfcd for the Demandant, and here-
S C covered, and the Vouchee brought Writ of Error, and had Scire Facias re-

^^^""'it"' fti^»^^'^ "f'^j ^^ which Day the lenant brought another Writ of Error of

S C.* the fame Judgment, and alfig'ned Error, and prayed Scire Facias and

had it i
notwichftanding that the Vouchee had brought Writ ot Error,

and this for Doubtthatthe Vouchee was faintly profecuced, and yet by
the Reverfal by the one, the other lliall be reftored ; and it was held

there that the Vouchee fhall affign Error between the Demandant and the

Tenant, and fo may the fecondVouchee do. Br. Error, pl 3 9. cites 8 H. 4. 3.

14 And th:it if he in Revcrfton reverfes Judgment by Error ^ the Te-
tiant for Lite ihall be reftored. Ibid.

15. And if I'aiant by Rcfceit reverfes Judgment by Error, the Tenant

for Life (hall be reftored. Ibid.

16. It Error be in the Original, then as "well the Procefs of Outlawry

as the Original Ihall be reverfed. Br. Error, pl. 47. cites 11 H. 4. 6.

Ptr Gafcoine and Huls.

S. P Rr. Er- 17. If the firft Judgment be reverfed the Rxecution depending upon it

roi-, pl 19;. jg defeated eo Fafto. Bf. Error, pl. 70. cites 7 H. 6, 44, Per Half

^""^J^/- Neftburieand Pafton.
9 l"^. Ana
tha' bv t'le

Reversal of JJfife the Redijfeijtn and the Execution upon it is til/o reverfed.

18. If the Outlawry be reverfed by Writ of Error, yet the Jirjt

Judgment remains ^or the Party ; Per Cheiney, which Brooke fays

ieems to be Law. Br. Error, pl. 70. cites 7 H. 6. 44.

19. In Audita Querela it was agreed, that by reverjing of the 'firfi

Judgment by Error, the Execution upon it is alio reverted. Br. Error,

pi. 193. cites 6 E. 4. 9. 10.

•20. And by the Reverfal of AJ/ife the RediJJei^n and the Execution iip-i

on it is a /fo reverfed. Ibid.

21, In Deceit it was admitted clearly. That in Writ of Error the

Plaintiff fliall recover the Land and the IJfaes and Projits incurred m the

Mijnt
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Mtfne Tinie^ quod nora, and it was doubted if fb in Deceit. Br. Er-
ror, pi. 174. cites i8 E. 4. II.

22. Where Error is in the Judgment in W^rit of Debr, and another

Error is in the Outlawry upon Capias ad Satisfaciendum and exigent upon
it, a Writ of Error (hail not fcrve to reverfe both Judginentsj Per Huf-
fev ; But Fairfax contra ; and that 1 1 H. 4. 4. ;;; RedtJJeiJin a Man was
outlawed for the Dama^'es^ and both Judgments were reverfed by one
and the fame VV^rit of Error, and the principal Cafe was that the Writ
of Error was brought de Redditwne Jiidicii in Writ of Delt^ and in Pro-

mulgation of the Outlawry in it j and fb lee that Writ of Error lies as

well of Error in the Outlawry as in the Execution upon it ; For this

Outlawry was upon the Capias ad Satistacienduni, and exigent for the

Execution after the Judgment. Br. Error, pi. 150. cites 8 H. 7,

9. 10.

23. A ^uod ci def'orceat is brought in Wales, and profecuted in the

Nature of a Writ of Right, according to the Courfe there ; by Force

cf the Statute of 12 E. i. The Tenantjoins the Mifc upon the mere Right
^

and alter ^^ards makes Defanlt; and -without a Petit Cape awarded,
Judgment final is given agatnfi him ; the 'tenant brings a Writ of Righty

againft the Dcmanda/ity who had Judgment ut fupra and Execution ;

he pleads the firfi Judgment in Bar i And Judgment is given that it is a
good Bar ; the Plaintiffs who was the Tenant againjl whom the jprft

Judgment was given, brings a Writ of Error upon this lafi Judgment ; and
ajjigns for Error ^ that a Petit Cape was not awarded before thejirji Judg-
ment

J
non allocatur; the firll Judgment was affirmed ; For although it

be erroneous, yet it is in Force until it be reverfed ; and this Writ of
Error is not to reverie the tirlt Judgment, but the fecond Judgment

;

the fecond Judgment was affirmed in Error. A VVrit of Error Ihould

have been brought to reveile the firlt Judgment, and if had been re-

verfed, 'yet it had not reverfed the fecond Judgment ; for the fecond

Judgment was collateral and independant, and it is executed. Jenk. 259.
pi. 56. cites 5 Rep. 85. b. 38 Eiiz. Penryn's Caie.

24. A Plaintiff in Debt recovers and has Execution, and the Sheriff

fuffers the Defendant to efcape. The Plaintiff recovers againfi the Sheriffs

and atrerwards the Judgment for the Original Debt is reverfed, yet the

Judgment againlt the Sneritt' is not reveri'ed. Jenk. 259. pi. 56.

25. So where a Defendant is taken in Execution on a Judgment upoa
'

a Recognizance, and the Sherirf fulFers him to efcape. Jenk. 259.

pi. 56.

26. But where the latter Judgment depends upon the former, as Redif-
feilin upon an Allife or aSci. Fac. to execute a Judgment in Debt, it is

otherwife. Jenk. 259. pi. 56.

27. A Judgment was given in Dower for the Demandant, and another

Judgment that Jhe pall recover her Damages, and this fecond Judgment
lor the Damages was reverfed by a Writ of Error, becaufc ffje did not

aver that her Husband died feifed, in which Cafe ihe is to have no Da-
mages ; yet the firll Judgment for the Dower flood unreverfed. Sty.

290. Trin. 165 1. Spittlehoufe v. Farmery.

(G. b)
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(G b) In what Cafes Collateral Thhis^s ftiall he reverfed

by Reverjal of others.

Things executed.

Br. Error, i. T Jf tl)? Gonufee of a Statute recovers in Detinue tl)) CCC0UE0U3
pi 6(5, cites

Jj^ SllDfffllCnt againft the Garnilhee, and lues Execuaon
; if tl)e

^<J^;;;^ Garnilhee lU fl UBClt Of CrcaC reveries the Judgment gt^eil m tijC

(*)Fol 778.DCtUniC, pet tlje Execution is not reverfed (*) bp tljlS, OCC.lUre it IS

a Collatctal '^ijins e;s;ecuteD. 7 P* 6. 42. co* s. DuJor Drmy
142. u.

S.C cired

5 Rep. 90
b. in Hoe's Care per Curiam. S Rep. 142. b, 145. b. cites S. C,

B. R. per

Curiam,
Gold V.

Strode.

S P 3 Mod 2. A. in Execution for Debt on erroneous Judgment efcapes, D^bt

^\v &'m " brought againfi the Sheriff on the Rfcape, and Plaintiff has J-udgment

and Execution ; afterwards the firji Judgment is reverfed, yet the Judg-
ment againU the Sheriff, upon this Collateral Matter being executed,

jiands good. 8 Rep. 142. b. Pafch. 8 Jac. in Drury's Cafe cites 7 H.
6. 42. a.

3. If ^ Man is tried Frank in 7'refpafs to the Damage of 10 I. and the

Defendant byiiigs a iVrit of Error or Attaint, and pending this the Plain-

tiff brings Debt on the Recovery o( the 10/. and recovers, no Protejiation

being taken of the Villeinage, the fir/} Judgment is reverfed by Error or

Attaint, the Defendant Ihall not be cftopped of the Villeinage by the

Keco\ery in the Aftiim of Debtj For ^j the Reverfalofthefirfl- Aifioit

all that depended upon it is reverfed. Br. Eltoppel, pi. 197. cites i8 E.

4. 6

4. It one to whom another is indebted be outlawed, and the Debtor

pays the Money to the S)iieen, and afterwards the Outlawry is reverfed i

now the Creditor Ihall recover the Debt againll hiir. 5 Rep. 90. b.

rites 7 E. 4. 2.

5 So if the Goods of an outlawed Perfon are fold by the Sheriff upon A

Capias Ucligatum &c. and after the Outlawry is reverfed by IVrtt of Er-
ror the Defendant II1.1II have Rellitutioa of his Goods. Hut it the

Sherilf by Force of a Fieri Fuc. fells Goods, and after the )u.ignient

is reverled in Writ of Error, the D.-fendant lh.ill not have Rellitution

of his Goods, but the Value of them that they were fold f.)r. And
there are two Reafons of this Diver/ity, ill, that if the Sale of th*

Sheriff by Force of a Fi. Fa. Inall be avoided by fubfequent l^everfalof

the Judgment, no one will buy, and conlequendy no Execution will

be made, iidly, In the Cafe ot Fi. Fa. the Sherilf is coinpjllable to

levy the Debt of the Goods ot the Defendant, and theref )re there is

great Reaibn that it Ihall ftand ; But in theCife of Cap. Utlag. theShe-

rifior E<cheator is not compellable to fell them, but may keep them
to the King's Ufe. 5 Rep. 90. b. Tria. 42 Eiiz. in Scacc. in Hoe's
Cafe.

6. RecompcMce in Value upon Voucher once lawfully executed fliall not be

diverted, though the 'Title of the Demuidant to the Land, which he re-

•covers, be afterwards difaffirmed and eviQed. 5 Rep. 90. b. 91. a. cites

(H. b.)
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(H. b) Judgment. Reftitution.
prz.^iJthc
Notes.

I. T N an AfTife if tljE Tenant lofes by Verdia, IjCfljall ht reflored

X to the Lands, if It bC te^CtfCO lit H l©rit Of CCCOC. 8 J). 6. 2.

2. SoiftOeCcnautmanafftftiorcsibp iDccDirt, fje fljall Oe rc=

ffOrCtI to the Melne IlFues, if U bC tCijetfeO III a UBtit of €uot*
8 rp. 6. 2.

3- So If tl3C tenant lOfCgJ in a l©rit of Entry fur DifPeilln, ailO

aftet it 10 te\3errcti for (£rroc, Ijc fljall beteffoceD to tlje mean 3iffuc0»

Contra i€*3- 22 butfiiiu^rc.

4. VVhere an erroneous Reco-vay is had againji 'Tenant for Life, he iti

Reverlion and the Tenant fhall have leveral NVrits of Error, and
Judgment for one of them, and Execution fhall revelt their Ellates.

Jenk. 69. pi. 3 1, cites 9 R. 2. Error.

5. By Reveifal ot the Judgment ^j' ^^e Vouchee, him in Rev. r/icn, Br. Error

,

tenant by Refceipt &c. by Error, or Attaint, the 'Tertenant Ihall be rejiorcd, p'.j;9- cites

Br. Reftitution, pi. 6. cites 8 H 4 3.
^ *-"•

6. Upon a Ft. Fa. the Sheriff foid a 'term for Years, by Virtue of the S- P. Re-

Writ Venditioni Exponas, and paid the Money in Court to the Plain- f°l'|f'^ac-

tiffi afterwards the (udgmencwas reverfed for Error. The Queltion <^°j{jp^g^.

was, if the Term lliould be rellored or only the Money ? Manwood, b Tiin 7.

Dyer, and Wray, thought the Detendant Ihould not be reilored to .lac. C. B.

rhcTerm, (it being law lully Sold in Default of the Party) but that
'^\^^^f^|^|*

he fhould have only the Money for which it was fold. D. 363. pi, in Matthew
24. Trin, 20 Eliz.. Anon. Maning's

Cafe—

D

565. Mai-g. pi. 24. citesitas adjudged accordipgly i6 Eliz. Bur if the Term be extended upon an
Elegit, and Judgment reverfed for Error, the Termor fhall be rcftorcd :o the fame Term and not to

the Value ot it. Pafch. 17 Jac. B. R, Bathurft's Cafe.

7. If an erroneous Judgment be reverfed, as to the mean Profits, it

Jhall have relation until the Ttme of the firji Judgment given, for it is to

favour Juftice, and to advance theRight ot him who hath Wrong by
the erroneous judgment i But if any Stranger hath done a Trefpafs upon

4he Land in the mean Time, he luho recovereth, after theReverfal, jhall have
,

an Atitcn of Trefpafs, and if the Detendant pleads that there is no fuch

Record, the Plaintiff Ihall Ihew the fpecial Matter, and ihall maintain
his Aft ion, for as he is to anfwer the mean Profits to thePerfon who hath

Judgment of Reftitution, fo the Law gives him a Remedy againlt all

Trelpaiies in the Interim. 13 Rep. 21. Hill. 27 Eliz. in Cane.
Anon.

8. An Attaint was brought in C. B of a Verdiff in B. R. If Execu-
tion had been awarded in C. B. and the Verdicf had been afterwards dtf-

affirmed, the Court ot C. B. might have awarded a Writ of Reftituci-
^

on, though if the Verdift had been affirmed they could not have award-
ed Execution, becaufe they had only Tenorem Recordi. Cro. Eliz.

371, 372. pi. 10. Hill. 37. Eliz,. B. R, York v. Allen,

9. A Term of Years apprifed by a Jury upon an Elegit to an 100 1. a Term
and delivered in Execution to the Plaintiff hinifelf at the fame Value was (bid to J. s.

denied per tot. Cur. to be reftored, though the Surmife of the Sci. intruftfor

Fa. was that the Plaintiff had levied the 100 1. of the Profits of the ^^^ Plaintiff,

Land demifed ; But it' at the Time of Apprifment and before the Delivery, J^^be 're'^con-

he had tendered the 100 1. en Pais, o'r after in Court ^ he (hoold have veyed, the

7L . Audita
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Tcmbcln. Audita (Querela. Mo. 813. pi. 1216. Hill. 11. Jac. C. B. Coipynv.

alledscdto grand lyn.
beofmiKh

^ ^^^^ ^ ^^_ G3C(-oi„n V. Sturt.—Where the Sale was to the Party himfclf, Reditu.

u^'l'^s gi-atited b'ut'oihervvife in cafe of a Suavger. Yelv. iSo. Goodier v, Ince cites Robocham's

^'h isnomme7han*~'a'bare Delivery ir, Specie, and fo ought to attend the Fare of the Execution, and

if ha berevcrfedtoberellored in Spe.-ie a.-.n. Yelv , So. S C.-—The Z);#em;.e is between

Hi S,le and Deliverv upon EleS't to the Party hmfelj, and a Sale to a Stranger ufor, a Fi.Fa For the

F Fa eive.Authonty totheSherittto fell, and bring the Money into Court and (o fliaU not be

reftoredonReverlalot the Execution, be^ufe the Strungcr comes to u du,y by Ad in L.w. But

If; 'iVwn.1 Deliverv ot the Lcale to the Party himfelf upon an Elegit is no Sale by Force of the

WrittHve,-ed in Extent, which being reverfed the Party fhall be reftored to the Term itfelt.

Cro. J. 146. Goodyer v Ince. S. C.

10. Debt was brought by A. as Adminifirator where he was Executor,

and 82 1. recc-ered i it' the Money is kvied A. may well retain it j Per

Doderidge, Cro. J. 394. pi. 6. Hill. 13. Jac. B. R. Slingsby v.

Lambert.

Palm. ^14- II- A Judgment was reverfed, and a Writ of Rejtittttion awarded to

S. C.'the enquire what ^were the Profits of the Land a- tempore Jiidtcii Pr^ditft^

Defendant
^j^jj-h was wrong, ibr it ought to be what Profits &c. the Plaintiff had

"""t'-M^tr-taken Co/oreJudicii, ^rA theieupon a newWrit of ReAitution was award-

ed for Pro- ed, and upon the Return thereof an Exception was talcen to the Writ,

fits from the that it ought to be what Profits he had taken after the Execution fued.

Time of the
^u^ ;,djudgcd that the Writ was good, becaufe upon the Reverfal of

fivft Judg.
^^^ Judgment the Dejendant is to Oe rejloredto all that he had lojl^ and

«uTe no' what the Plaintiff in the Judgment had taken by Colour thereof after

Execution ^he judgment. Cro. J.
698.pl. 5. Mich. 22 Jac. B. R. Sympfon v.

was had a.
y^^^^^^

^f
^

but he ought to have afpecial Sci. Fac. in fuch Cafe, and the former Writ was quafhed, and

r*"' ["writ awarded. If Writ of Rellitution upon erroneous Judgment reverfed be of Profits

^1 n'^AAueuft (the Day when the firlt Judj;ment was given) it is ill, but it ought to be T/rfH/e,
lalcen 4 ^„ ]- . p^^ [f he received the Protirs by any otbcr way, thofe fhill not be reftored. 2

RoURer^) ^^'''''- " J^'^- ^- ^- ^''"'^°"'^^'' *^^''^> =»'"! 'ee'"« to be S. C.

12. Re/litutioit is ofDuty, Buz Re-Rejlitution is of Grace; Per Twif^

den and Kelyng Julfices. Raym. 85. Mich. 15 Car. B. R. The King

V. Burgefs, on j udgment of Forcible Entry.
'

13. In Cafe Judgment be reverfed on a Writ of Error^ a Sci. Fa. lies

on Suggeftion of a Payment of the Money condemned by the firfl Judg-

nient and upon 2 Nihils returned then Reftitution lies, and a Writ

of Execution, though the Party Plaintiff in the firfl AtUon knows no-

thing of the Matter, and the Cafe of 1BCefe0 D.lLOag in the Court

was agreed to be fo. 2 Show. 210. pi. 217. Trin 34 Car. 2. B. R.

Pigg. V. Gardiner.

Show 2^1. 14 Writ of Reftitution lies not againft any that are not Parties to

S.C&S. P. the Record. 2 Salk. 587. pi. 1. Trin. 3 W. & M. in B. R. The
by Holt Ch.

j^j ^j Q^Je^^J y_ Leaver.
J.

and that ^'^ & ^-

if it did it
. , , r • n o

muft be by Scire Facias, and that fo it was in 1 Cro. 518.

15. Writ of Reftitution will not lie againft Di(feifor or Feoffee of Re-

cowror ?« £;V(^w/e«? alter Reverfal of the Judgment, becaufe they are

Strangers to the Record ; Per Holt Ch- J.
Pemberton afienting. 2

Salk. 587 pi. I. Trin. 3 W. & M. in B. R. The King and Queen v.

16. Id Feme recovers Damages and then Marries, and the Judg-

tnent is j-^wr/lv/, Reftitution lies againft her and her Husband; Per Holt

Ch. J. 2. Salk. 587. pi. I. Trin. 3 W. & M. in B. R. The King and

Queen v. Leaver.^
17. By
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17. By Virtue of a Fi. Fa. on a judgment in Debt Sheriff fold Cattle^

it was moved on Reverfal of the
J
udgmenc to bring the Money for

which the Cattle were fold into Court, tor the Benefit ot the Defen-

dant who was then a Prifoner, but it was difallowed ; Then it was

moved to pay Detendant as much Money as the Cattle were fold for,

but that was denied likewife becauie they might be fold [or hfs than the

real Value, and if the Defendant hxinga 'I'refpafs ho will recover the full

Value., and therefore the Plaintiff mult agree with him to prevent fuch

Aaion. 4 Mod. i6i. Hill. 4& $ W.&M. in B. R. Weflern v.

Crefwick. •

(I. b) To 'what Thing he fhall be rejlored after Reverfal.

To a Collateral Thing executed.

r T jf a $^iin recovers Damages, and hath Execution by Fieri Facias, There is a

1 ann uponm iFicri Jfacia^ tijc sheriff ieiis to a Stranger a
^J^iifil'-

Term tor Years Of lauD Of ti)C li>iXXth aUO aftCT tl)e jUOSmCIlt {% ja^ fornix

tCtetfeU, l)e tliaU be reltored oniv to the Money fOC UJljiCtJ tlje CeClll Mcr«</<,» of

wasi foltj, aiiD not to tlje Ceimitfelf, becaufc tijc Sljeciff ijaD folD y«/f

.

it fa}) tlje CommanQ of tije UDtit of Jfieci JFacia0» Co. 8. Dodor "l^
Drury. 143. Matthew Manning 19. fa* CO* 5. tioe 90. fa. '^W'\nlvoluntary
20 CI* 363. 24. JHs, and

therefore if

an erroneous ludgment is given in Debt, and the Sheriff by Force of a Fieri Facias fells a Term of

the Defendant^, and the Judgment is af;erwaids reverfed by Writ of Error the Party fhall never be

reHored to the Term, but to the Money for which they were fold ; But where a Man is outlawed,

and a Capias is direfted to the Sheritf co take the Body & Bona, & Catalla quce per inquifitionem

venerint in manus noftras; if in luch Cafe the Sheritl fells the Goods, and the Outlawry is after-

v/ards reverfed, the Party fhall be reftoied to his Goods, becaufe the Sheriff was not commanded by

the Writ to fell them ; Per Curiam. 8 Rep. 14;. a. Pafch. S Jac. in Dr. Drury 's Cafe. 5 Rep.

90 b. Trin. 42 Eliz. in the Exchequer in Hoe's Cafe. S. P. -Goldsb 150. pi. 9. Gawdy Serjeant

cited the Ca(e of Hanmer V. Luddington, zo Elii in which Cafe he was of Cianfel, and that S. P.

was adjudg'd therein accordingly. But if the Term be extended on Elegit, and Judgment re-

verfed for Error, the Term itfelf fliall be reltored. Dy. ^63. Marg. pi. 24. cites^Pafch. 17 Jac.

B. R. BathurlFs Cafe.

2. 3If tfae Goods of an outlawed Man are fold by the Sheriff upon a 2 Vern. ;iv

Capias Utiepatum, antl aftCt tlje Outlawry is reverfed tip mi\l Of
^- ^- ''"'^'^

error, fiefljall facreiiored to the Goods tljcmfellic^; becaufc tlje

Sheriffwas not compellable to fell tljCfe ©OOOS, faUt OUlp tO ItCep

tljem totljc iife oftlje %m,. Co. $. Hoes Cafe 90. fa.

3. Jlf a ^an recovers Damages in a UBCtt Of Covenant, ad tl)e pftt'

titular Cafe tUa^ agamft %-, and hath an Elegit of his Chattels, and

cftheMoiecv of the Lands, anH tljC Sheriff upOU tljlS USClt delivers

a Leafe for Years Of ILanU, iDljIClj 15. IjatI to the Value of 50/. to

him that recovered, per rationabile pretium & extentum, (30 tljC

UDOrt!0 tUCre) to have as his own Term in full Satisfaction of 50 /.

Part of the Sum recovered ^ antl aftCt 16. XtmS.Z^ tljC faiU JUDQ;=

went, \)Z fljallfae reftored to the fame Term, aUtJ UOt tO tl)e Id^WXt'y

for tljougO tlje SljcnffuimOtljane fointlicCcrm upon tl)isii©clt,

pet |)crc IS no %^\z to a @)trann:cr, but a Dcli^crp of tlje Cerni to

tlje ISartP tljat rccoiJcrcD b\' iuapofCrtcnt, uittljout anj? ©ale,

antl tljereTore tljc ©loner Iball be rcftorcn. jaafcfa. 16 3ac. 15. K.
bCtlUeCn Bnckhnrfi and Mayo, ati)Ut«gCt! pCt CUtiatn i fOC tbC She-

riff is not bound by this Writ to fell the Land, aS IjC 10 lU a JfICCt •

ifaciais i
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jrncias; Quaere tljijs^afe, for tW i& a %n\z, tlje iwljole ^CcrnTbr^

mo: DcUDctcD to ttjc Ipaitp nccocoinu to tlje Daluc m (Sro®, not
pcarlp>

4 "CljC LatU tUOUln be tI)E Tame, it Perfonal Goods were delivered

to the Party per rationabile pretium & extentum, UpOtt t!)C IRC^Ctral

Of tljE Ijuogmciit l)e fliouiD tic reftoren to tl)e (©ooti0 tlicinfeiucs,

foe tije Caufe afoixrairi. i^afcl). i6 3ac, in tljc Cafe bctiueeu Buck-
htirjl and Mayo, ngrCCU PEC (£1^^*

5. It a Man reco>/ers by erroneous Judgments, and prefents to a Be-

fiefice^ or enters ifito the Perqttiftteof his Viliem, and alter the Judgment
is reverfed by Writ ot Error, thefe being Collateral Things fhaii not

be devefted. 8 Rep. 142. b cites it as fi) held in 4 H. 7. 11.

6. li An Adv.dvfori comes to the King by P'orfeitnre upon an Out!awrv^

and the (Church hecomtng void the King prefents, and then the Otttiaivry

is reverfed jor Error, yet the King Ihall eijoy that Prefentment, becaufe

there it came to the King as a Profit ot the Advowfon ; Per. Cur. Mo.
269. pi. 421. Mich 30(!k3i Eliz,. Beverley v. Cornwall.

7. But if a Church be void at the 'Time of the Outlawry, and the Pre-
fentation is thereby torleited as a Chattel principally and diftin£b of it-

felf, and then the Outlawry is reverfed ; the Party pall have Rejiittitioru

of the Prefentation , Per Cur. Mo. 269. pi. 421. in S. C.

8. M. the Husband feifed in Fee levied a Fine, and afterwards i Ma-
rias was outlawed of 'treaf'on ; the Couufee conveyed the Land to the Crown
and alterwards the Daughter and Heir of the Husband reverfed the Out'
lawry. The IVife of M. ftied to have Dower within the five Years after

the Outlawry reverfed, bur long Time alter the five Years alter the
Fine levied. In this Cafe it was reiblved, that Ihe was not barred bv
the five Years after the Fine, hnt Jhe might have five I'ears after the Out-
lawry reverfed. Mo. 639. pi. 879. 27 Eliz. in Cane. Menvil's
Cafe.

9 A. feifed of Land in Fee was attainted of High Treafn, and the
King granted the Land to B. and alterwards A. committed Trefpafs ttpuu

the Land, and afterwards by Parliament A was refiored^ and the Attain-
der made void, as if no ACf had been, and ihall be as availble and ample
to A. as if no Attainder hud been ; and afterwards B. brings Trefpafs lor

the Trefpafs mefne j and it was adjudged in 10 H. 7. fol. 22. b. That
the Afilion of Trefpafs was not maintainable, becaufe that the Attainder
was dilaffirmed and annulled ab initio. 13 Rep. 20. Hill. 27 Eliz. in
Cane. Menvil's Cafe.

ID. And in 4 H. 7. 10. it was holden, That after Judgment reverfed
in a li'rit of Error, he who recovered the Land by erroneous Judgment
Jhall not have an ASion of Trefpafs for a Trefpafs mean. 1 3 Rep. 20,
in S. C.

11. W'htn a Man recovers iLny VoffdTmn or Seilin of Land in any
Action by erroneous Judgment, and alterwards the Judgment is reverfed
the Plaintilf in theVVrit oi Error Ihall have a VV^rit of Reftitution)
and that Writ recites the firlt Recovery ; and the Reverfal of it in the
Writ of Error is that the Plaintiff tn the Writ of Error (hall be rejioredto
his Poffeffion and Seifin Una cum exitibus thereof from the Time of the
Judgment 8i.c. Per Curiam. 13 Rep. 21. Hill. 27 Eliz. in Cane, in
Menvill's Cafe.

12. The Sheriff' fells a Term upon a Scire Facias, and afterwards the
Judgment is reverfed ^ Refolved the Party ihall not be rellored to the
Term, but to the Money for which it was fold, if the Sale be without
Fraud. Mo. 573. pi. 788. Mich. 41 & 42 Eliz. B. R. Anon.

13. VVhere
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13. When an erroneous Judgment is given, and the Judgment is af-

terwards reverfed by Writ of Error, Collateral Acls executory are barred

by it ; But otherwife it is of Things executed i Per Curiam. 8 Rep. 142.
b. Paich. 8 Jac. in Drury's Cafe.

14. yls it an Aftion o't Efcape be brought againjl the Sheriff and the

Judgment is revecfed by Writ of Error the Action is gone, and he may
plead Nitl tiel Record. Rut if Judgment and Execution he had againil ihe
Sheriff belore the Reverfal the fame remains in Force. Ibid, cites

34 H. 6. 2. b. and 21 E. 4. 23. b.

15 Bat there is a Diver/ity between a Recovery by prior 'title, and d
Reverfal of a Judgment by Writ of Error ^ as if a Woman has Judgment
and Execution in Dower in ATicient Demcfne, and it is after reverfed

in a Writ of Falfe Judgment i and becaufe Ihe had held the Lands tot

two Years between the firll Judgment and Reverfal, the Value of the

Land is inquired, and taxed at 20 Marks in a Scire Facias againlt her,

Ihe cannot plead a Recovery in a Writ of Right Clofe in Nature of a
Cui in Vita. 8 Rep. 143. a. b. per Curiam, cites 20 E. 3. Scire Facias

123. in Herbert's Cafe.

16. Nio Reltirution of Goods taken on an erroneous Execution /or 2 Sid. 125.

which Damages had been already recovered tn an Action of Trefpafs. Rayra. ^- ^- ^^^

74. Palch. IS Car. 2. B. R. Sumer v. Felgate. ^ ^'^'^^
'~ •' " not appear.— Lev. 9j.

S. C. related by Twifden
J. but S. P. does not appear.

17. The Defendant in Error recovered tool. Damages in Debt in Rrownl. 107.

C. B. and there had an Elegit into the County of IV. reciting that another G'>t>dier v.

Elcgii iJJ'iied into London.^ and was returned Nihil. And upon a Te/laium v'°c"a'' 4
ejl it was commanded to extend all the Goods and Lands 9 whereupon the in'gly. But"
Sheriff returned., that he took a Leafe jor Tears of Tithes, which he deli- it had Neen

'Dercd to him., at Bona £5* Catalla fua^ for the fatd Debt. The Writ be- 0*^'""^^/^ >f

ing with a Teltatum, whereas there was not any Writ before awarded
''^^'^"'^ ^""^

into London, was held to be Errors And it was refoived, Thit the Efir*ant"r
Sale and Delivery of the Leafe to the Plaintiff himfelf upon an Ekgit was no by the ishc-

Sale, by Force of the Writ delivered in Extent, which being reverfed "^ ofthc

the Party Ihall be rellored to the Terra iifelf. Cro. J. 246. pi. 4. Trin'
'^"'^

l""

8 Jac. B. R. Goody ere v. Ince. according

nion of 2S Eliz Dy. for it is the Party's Fotly that he doestiot pay (he Judgment ; and if fuch Sales
ihould be made void, none Ihould buy Goods of the Sheriff, by Rearon whereof many Executions
would remain undone j and this by the Opinion of the whole Court.

(K. b) In Judgments and Executions.

I- T if 3. recovers in a bafe Court within the County Palatine Of
1 CljCftCt, and upon tW a mxit of Error is brought there before

the Chief Juftice, CUiO upOll tljllS t!)C firrt Judgment was reverfed
; atlD

by the Cultom m fuch Gales, he at whole Suit it is reverfed ought to
have Coftsi anO tijete upon the Reverfal Judgment is given that the
Party ihall be rertored to all that he had loll, but no Judgment is o-iven
upon the Roll certified in the Writ ot Error in B. R. that any Jud<^-
mcnt was given for the Cofts, and yet a Scire Facias is certified tor

i'JZll'^v^''^^'* fi''}¥^}^^^^^^'^J^^'^' '^""» 9 Car. 13. K.
oettueeu toden and Maddock, pct Ciit. Jittratiit ipafct). 8 Car.

7 ^1 Bot.

Fol. 779.
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Enr. v)i- 'Bttt at anotljet Dap itpon CTamination of t'ot Kccoru

It itupcarcn to be miL
2. jf Judgment Ue 5ftCn again ft the Bail, ailT? aftcr a Scire Facias

is brouo^ht againft the bail, and a judgmenc againlt chem, and alio

JUBgUlCnt iTlllCU anuinfl tijrm lorColts de Incremento, tl)ljj ISCrrOilC'

ous r necaufc no Caff^ mi^M to be 51^2*1 ii^ a ^clre ifacias. fpiH*

II (iTai*. 13. K. bctuiccii w^'v/r ^^'^ ^'-oivf.', aD)uD(reQ pet Curiam
in allBtitofCrcor uptjnfiJCl) J'»3ffi«€nt in jRippon Court. Iiiv

tratur Cnn. 10 Car. Kor. 979
Cro. C. 471. 3. Jn a Formedon m DifCCnDer, if tlje DCmantiant demands one
pi. ;. Mciibac^e, one 'Garden, ten .Acres ot McHdow, and ten Acres of

Pl"r'"^s''c
P^ift'^ire^ aillJ tl)e Tenaiic as <to the Meffuage, Garden, two Acres

bur not "ex- prati & Talturae, Parcel ot" the ten Acres -prati, and ten . Acres

attly S P— Pafturae, pleads a Feoliinent ot' the Father ot the Demandant with
See lit. V\";iiranty and A liets, aflB -^s to the Kelidue he traverfes the Gifc
JiiHgmenc

^j-^ ,^g -jjjjjj^jjrirjjg Demandant as to the firlt Plea takes I iFue upon the

S. C " ' A'liets, and ti)l5 is tound lor the Demandant, UpOU iyljlCij Judgment

is i^iven, that the Demandant fliall recover Seilin ot the laid ivleliaage,

GaVden, and two Acres prati & Pallu'ae; aitU as to the Kelidue the

Dem:indantrelinquilhes His rffae. WOIS SiUHSment 10 aTOneOU.S,

•llECtSUrC it BOed not appeur how much ot tiie two Acres was Meadow,
and how much Palhue ; ftl ti]at tt)C ^IjCriif liUClD UOt OflUljat CljinO;

to (^iU tijc Dcmanuant ©cirtiu [^.ifcl). i
.^ Car, 03. R. bctiua'Ji

Prat and Goodier^ auuiDijcu ut a iBcit Ot Cri'or uponfucl) 3iui)iTinent

in i5aitco, ano x\M rcucrfcD accominel^ Jntratuc iDiU. 1 1 Car.
Eat. 349-

Cro C 4^! 4. In an A£tion in Banco, if Judgnient UC given againll: the Princi-
pl 4. Soutli

p^]_^ ^nd after a Scire Facias is brought againlt the Bail, and UpOIt

S c"dl'the tOi^ judgment is given againll the Baif^ PCt if tIjCl'C liC not any Capias

Tu(litc« of Record fued againft the Principal before the Scire Facias brOUtiljt,

pr«crfcio- :tl)is ijo crroneoua. }5a(c{). 14 Car. "B. E. Dctluccn Griffith and
bdrtheid. Smth. aujuattco iu a tPnt of Ccuor upon ilic!) Juiiaujent, ann

c Band"" ^utismnit aaatmi tljc Ooaitiuag tcocrrca accart52iisl['. 3lntratuc

B.R. a IptlU 13 Car. Eot. 559-
Cap-ias

asrainit the Principal oii<^ht .to he taken forth and Tcrtimy Non eft inventu";, otlierwife no vScirc

Fiicias oui;ht to be a -ninrt the Bail Jo. %^f>. pi. 4. S. C. hur S P. d(K;s not appe:ir.

Error /ly tie BM^ Jorll'nt Jrt.iznient Wiis phen aciiivfl him upun a Sch-e Faci.ts luhrr? ric C.tpi.ts was

awardect a^.iiiifl the Primtp.i'l bifore lUe Scire Facias dwanied agiinlt him And it wa* held, thar the

Writ of trr.'V well lay in this Cafe for the Bill. 'An;', th^ feid^ment in the Scire Faci.is fj.is reverf'J;

and the lilie Writ was allnwfd between toltje vmiV ilB^uWiitOiU Cro E. 75;. pi. ft,-. Mich. 41 &
41 Elix in Cam. Scacc. Price v. Price. Cro. E. :;o pt 69. in Cam. Scacc. Cockeyn v.

Ladv Hawkins, S. P held that the Writ well lay, for that the Suit n^.iinO the Bail is wiihin the In-

tent ot tlie Statute of z" Elii. and is in the Nature of an Aftion of Hebr, and fudi^ment wa.s affinnVl.

. Same Ca'cscf Cro E. cired Cctfiih ;25. Pafch. 7 VV. ;. B. R bn- Holt Cli ). fiuM, he did

not approve thofe Cafcv, but preterr'd rlie latter \uthority of ffi.-jri'Ofu b. STijOinpfon, which f.-e at'

(G. a) fupra, pi. 2. See tit. fiail (B) pi. i. S. C. and the Notes there.

5. If the Sheriff makes F.xcctition in the Franchife this is good ; for he

is Officer immediate to this Court. Br. Error, pi. 153. cites u H. 4. 9.

per Hill ,' '

6. Btit per Norton, if Bailiff' of the Franchife makes EseaitioH' ih th'

Gttildable, this is Error, quod non negatur. Ibid.

7. Khcr Recovery '\n Debt 0/ 400 /. a Ft. Fac. ijjiied., upon ivhich 100/.

-jcas levied and rctnrncd^ afterwards a Ci. Sa. tjfued for the Tsjhuie 400/.

and thereupon the Delendant was outlawed. It was alfigned for

Error that the Ca Sa. mi^ht to have been O'tly for 300 /. and the Judgment
of Execiation was reverfed, becaufe the levying oi the 100 1. was re-

turned ot Record upon the Fi. Fa. Mo, J98. pi. 819. Mich. 34 &
35 Eli/,. Wells V. Denny.

(L. b)
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(L. b) U^hnt kdi will aid {in Error. '
.

Appearance.

I T Jf fl Summons tiE not well made, if he appears of Record, tfil'lS ^f
E'''^.^

X tabeg aujfli? tije €tror, for t'jc ^ummonsi isJ affirnico.
^'
c' -flT*

Judgmcnrp
pi. 4. cites S. C

2. SlfaS^nntnaS never funrfnoned, VCtifljC appCflt^ft 10 nOt Cr-
Jr. Er^^

tor. 46 €. 3- 30- s. c.

—

Br. Faux Judgment, pi. 4. cites S.C.

3. 3if an Omiflion be tnatIC of anv Writ or Procefs, or one Writ a-

warded in Lieu of another
j ))Ct if tljC IlUOffniCnt bC UOt gi^eit tijCre'-

upon, but after tlje Piirty appears and pie-^ds to illuc, and
)
idgment /"V^A^

is given upon the Verdift ; tljlS IS UOt (*) CrtOnEOUS, bCCaUfe \)Z Ijatl
'•J^°'

v»°

not taUcu an'oantage ot tW ncfore pieamuff to Iifue. 3 P- ^ 9-

for be bao Dap bp tbe Roil, ano fo no Difcontuiuancc. 29 e. 3-

?! b.

4.Va S?5an in X^anco bi'inir^ a Biii uoon bid Privilege, but hath ^o" ^^p-

noWritot Attachmntot PmviIc„-, pet if tfjC DcfCnUant aft^ ap= ^^°^
P^" >

i*_

peargi ann pieaod, tbis Hjall liC licipcD bp tijc Appearance. 'Qtnn. accordmf^iy,

13 iaC* 05. E* bCtlUCen Havcvt and Gthbons. v^^
Y^^^oA

fuit conceffum per Haughton J. 5 Bui ft (Sr. S. C. but as to this Error Curia advifarc vult.

5. Jf a 05an be indiacd, and no Addition is given to' him ajSC'-o.J.^.

ougbt, pet If tl)c Defenuant appears ano pleabs to JITiie, ano tbiS l^.l'^-^ „
IS founti au\.ina l-im ; tb;s i.r. bcipcn, for tbc 'mumw is otuainei! , koiiRep.

lip tbe g^tatute, far tbat ttjc panp tubicb is to be oiitlauieo ouffbt 215 s c.

to ba^eJi^once of it, an? ijcrcijc \ym iQoticc, $ conftat.ce ^i)erR3na ^dj^^^R;^

bp tljc appearance. Wu is lac. 05. E. >^«^«'> c^y^ aDjuogcn, £;'^,l;';^1_

tbis being UiObcn in atrcli of Juitssment. sec tit.

Additions,

(P) per totum.

6. In Debt if a Capias be the iirll Procefs, and not a Summons, aS ^Ef
^"^"'

cuabtto be bp tbc Laiu, t!]GU'.xo tbc Dcftnnant appears aiiO plc»itis ^_ s4f1;^"^

to IlTiie, anb tbiS is tuuno aivuinff bini, upon iDbtcb lubijntent is cuftoms.

0ibcn, pet tots uiiiatuaroins uf tbc ji)rocajj 10 erroneous ano notci 2) pi n-

bcipen bp tbc appearance. 15afcb. ^ 3ac. 05. E. betiueen ^^^X'^ and tit_Pro.

ii>,d Fanbicton aliiuDecO ui a l©rit iff c£rioi% |5afcb. 5 :iac, 05. E. ^f
;'

^!r^3„^.

ijctiucen c^o/- ^»^ ha.iard nbiabscb, U)i)icb Jntratiir Crin. 4 3iac. {i;^ Not?*

Eot. 63 1, i^iii. 4 3iac. 03. E. betiueen MoUt and Cauhmid auiiiBwD, there,

ftbicb Jntratiir Crin. 4 Jac. Eot. 1609. Contra paftb- " 3ac.

^. E. betlUeCU inch audGoodfitld ntJJlltllJCC.

7. ^if a f0an tC lummoncd to^Appcir m an Inferior Court, and tbC

Defendant noes not appear, nnti natiuitbftanctnij; tbc Piaintiri" puts

in a Declaration anU bCClarCS againll blHl, ajlD alter tbc Delendant

appears, and after makes Delauk, bp VMi\] {udgmeuc is given againfl:

him by Dctauit, tbc ^Ippcaraucc Ijntb bcipci tl)C piittiniT tbcDccla^

ration before Sippearmict, aus fo u is nutciximcous. C^in. 15 3iac

ji5«i^
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03. ETTcttDcen Hams ami Goodnie \\\ a Wi\t Of €iiot upaii a
juDgmentiuJipfuiicbaOutiffeo, antJ tijc ^uosaicnt atfinrn'o uer

curiam. I5i\t JDoiujWoii fatti, tijat tm uias ncitijec a epifcohti=

nuance nor Dircrintuuiamci init C^ontaguc ano DooeriGp (iiio,

tDat tljis uias a 93Ucontniuancc.
8. 3t" in Treipals lor an Allault and Battery in an Inlerior Court,

if t|}Cre lie a Plaint entered, and a Declaration iJCfOre iiW^ ^ppCaraUCe
Of tijC ©CfniCant, and atter the Delendant appears wichuuc Proceis

aUli pleads to lliue, ailH t\0 iS found for the Plaintiff, and Judgment
acc(^rding!v, tW \% erroucouiS, auD not Ijclpeo bp tljc iltppear^

ance or li^icatiing, niafsiniclj as tljcrc uiag a Declaration againft

no l3otiD, t!)e Dcfcnoantnot being tijcn ni Court, ^icij. 14 Car.
15. E. fictuieen Brown and ci.tojr ai3!Ui3ijcti wx a IPrit oferror upon
fuclj SuDi^uicnt in tlje Court of ?i3auljairea ; ann tlje Judgment rc^

licrlcti accorliinglp. 3nttatur liJafcij. 14 Car. Eot, 325-

(G. c) pi. 25. 9. Jif A\\ Action be brOUgljt in an Inlerior Court againlt J. g)» if tljC

''• C- Plainiili dLcLires againlt him in Cuitodia of the Serjeant aUll^Jniner Of
tOe Court, anb it does not appear that the Serjeant had any Proceis or

Precept tO atrefl: IjiUl, anb tije Defendant appears and demurs for this

Caufe upon the Declaration, aUb UpOU tijiS Judgment is given againft

the Deiendant, tijtjj i6 crtoneouei, fot upou W Sppeatauce fjc

pltabeb tijis C|9atter. '3Ciin. 1649. betiaccn /-r^? and Do,ideiworth^-Q.

ntbiTcb m a li^rit of Ctror upon a Jubijmcnt in^orU, (a0 it feeing)

anb rije jubgnicnt revierfcb accorbmutp.
Br. Fau\- 10. He who appears «^ the Summons^ or is effoined upon the Summons^
Judgment, ^.^\\ „q^ f^y ^tler that the Summons wanted Form, or that tliere is falfe

E ^
*""" Latin, or that he was not fummoned &c. Br. Error, pi. 25. cites

46 E. 3.^ 30.

4 Le. 2S. II. Error was brought of a Judgment given in an Inferior Court, he-

P'* '45- caufe there was no Plaint entered^ and upon the Record nothing was entered

Knflht^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ Defendant Summonitiis fait 6cc where the firji Entry ought

S. C in'to- ^^ ^^j ^- B. qneritur verfiis C. D. ike and the Summons fo entered is

tidem ver- not any Plaint i and tor that Caufe judgment was revcrfed. Le. 185.

^aa' ^'h P'* ^^°" ^"^ '°^" P^ 4'-^' -^^'^^ ^9 ^ 3° ^^'^- Knight v. Savage,

it was (aid, thnt aficr the Defendant appeared a Plaint was entered ; but it was anfwered that this did
not help the Matter ; For there ou^ht to be a Phiiic out of which Procefs fiiall ilTuw, as in the So-
vereign Courts, out of Original Writ!),

12 In Error on & Judgtiient iff Account it was affigned (amongll o-

thers) That the IVrit of Account -was brought in Nor/uJk, and the Cap' ad
Couiputandem was awarded to London; whereas it ought to have been to

the Sheriff of the, County where the Attion was brought. Coke laid

it was helped by the Statute of Jeofails, and he appeared upon this

Procefs, and fo had made it good; and Error in Procefs cannot be al-

leged atter In Nullo ell erratum pleaded ; for if it had been alleged
the other Party might have alleged Diminution ; the Judgment was
afErmed. Cro. E. 83. Hill. 30 Eliz,. B. R. in Cafe of Robiert \. An-
drews.

13. K Capias was direfted to the Sheriff of B. and it was returned by

one who was not Sheriff and this was held a maniteft Error ; but be-
caufe the Defendant had appeared atter, and pleaded, it was held
not material, and that his Appearance had made it good. Cro. E. 582.
pi. 6. Mich. 39 & 40 Eliz. B. R. Thoroughgood v. Scroggs.

14. Error o( a. Judgment in Debt, becaufe the Original Writ had not

the Sheriff's Name to the Return thereof; But in Regard the Detendanc
had appeared, and pkaded Nul liel Record, it was holden nat mate-
rial although the Writ had not been returned, and after Appearance

he
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he ihall never take Advantage of the mifawardtiig of the Qiiean I'rocefs;

the Judgment was affirmed. Cro. E. 767. pi. 6. Trin. 42 Eliz.. B. R.
Dablton v. Thorp.

15. The Appearance of the Dellndant isatll help and falve a Mlfcon- The Ap-

tinuance of I'rccefs^ but there is no Cafe in the Law to prove that any pearance

Appearance will help and falve a Difconcinuance of Procefs ^ Per ^'1-
|'v wTll iTi

liams J.
and the whole Court agreed clearly in this, that no Jppearance Mi'con'inu-

"juill help and falve a Difcoittnnance ot Procefs. Built. 143. 1 ria. 9 Jac. ance of

in Cafe of Bradley v. Banks, I'rocefs

;

^
. Per Roll

Ch. J Sty. 257. Micli. 1650,

16. Error afligned was, that the U'rit w^u in Debt for 40 /. and the Jcnk. 54r.

Capias and all the Procefs to the Return of the Planes Capias accordingly ; P' S'9- S. C.

and then the Eniry was, that ^ierens oltiilit fe in Placito Debitt 40 s,

and upon Dclault ot the Delendant an Exigent was awarded^ and the

Defendant after appeared and pleaded and conjejjed the Aifton i and this

was held no Error, being helped by the Appearance ; for as an Appear-

ance laves Delauits in mean Proceis, {o it faves the Default of the Con-
tinuance by an Obculit le ; the judgment was affirmed. Cro.

J. 311.

pL ID. Mich. 10 Jac. B. R. Lovelace v. Jcniper.

17. A Judgment in aSecond Deliverance given in C. B. was reverted,

becaufe there Wi^j not any Writ of Second Deliverance certified^ although

it was awarded upon the Roll, and the Parties appeared and pleaded

to it. Cro. J. 424 pi 8 Pafch. 15 Jac. BR. Ncwmin v. More.
18. In Error of a Judgment in Dower it v\ as alfigned, that there was

tJGt any Original Writ nor Warrant of jittorney for the PJefeiidant. But up-

on Diminution alleged the lint zvas certified; but lor ihs Warra/it of

Attorney, becaufe it was not ajjigned of Rtcord that Diminution Might be

alleged, it was held that it was now ajftgnable. Cro. C. 351. pt. 16. Hill.

9 Car. B. R. VV ickham v. Enfield.

19. Audita ^lerela was brought, and a Scire Facias thereupon bearing 'Vemx. ;.

Date before the Audita Querela, and the Defendant appears, and for this ^ ^j^^and

Caufe demurs. The Court iield that this Fault is cured by the Ap- J.g^ji^J]'_"'""

pearance; for Audita Querela is more properly a Commiflion than a lowed But

Writ, ai.d // the Party be in Court, the Matter ought to bo esammed it was Tdid

without inquiring into the Nature of the Procefs by which he was brought '^^V'^^"

in, for it might be that he appeared without Procefs. Sid. 406. Hill,
^^"^^'"d^,^

20 & 21 Car. 2. B. R. Vaughan v. Loyd. on a Sunday
or the like,

the Appearance of the Party would not help it.

20. But it was agreed that a Scire Facias upon a Judgment differs. Vent 7S. C
and that a Fault therein will not be cured by Appearance, becaufe the ^ ^-^^

^f

Sci. Fac. IS in Nature of a Declaration. Sid. 406. in 8. C. f^^^ f^^''

there the Sci.

Fae. is the Foundation and Quafi an Original, and the Ju Igmenr is triven upon it ; but here tlie Sci.

Fac. is only to bring in the Party toanrwcr, and in the Nature of a mefne Procefs, and the Judgment
is given upon the Aud. Quer.

21. If an Inferior Court awards a Capias where no Summons was Jirfi Vent. 249.

returned, as there ought to have been, yet this Fault in the Procels is
*''ch

aided by Appearance, and is not affignable on a Writ of Error iaR^Anon.
Per Hale Ch. J. Vent. 220. Trin. 24 Car. 2. B. R. in Cafe of Read s. P. ruled

V.Wilmot. accordin^h-.
' ^ ''-

per Cur. for by Appearance all Defaults are favcd, though it be in an Inferior Court, atid fo Wylde
laid it had been of late conftanrly ruled, contrary to Cro. J. loS. Pratt v. Dixon. Freem. Rep 46S.

pi. <J4Z. Trin, 1678. Wheeler's Cafe.

7 N az. In
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22. Id Error of a Judgiiienc out of an Inferior Court an Exception
was taken, that the Jirfi Proccis was a Capias j fed non allc>cutur i be-
caufe it was cured by y\ppearance. 2 Lutw. 953. Mich. 3 Jac. 2.

Bufzard v. Bull.

23. In Error to reverfe a Judgment in an inferior Court, it was afTign-

ed, that the Procefs of Atachment was returned thus, Nihil babet tibi

ftimmoH potejl ^c. and thereupon a Capias awarded, which was irregu-

lar, for an Alias Attachment Ihould have been awarded, and there was
not any Ciifiom returned to warrant the Ufage of a Capias in Pro':efs, lor.

that is given by Statute, which extends not to inferior Courts ; But
the Court held both thefe Errors to be cured by the Appearance of the
Defendant. Carth. 206. Hill. 3 W. & M. Bofonv. Phyler. '

24 Appearance helps only when the Party comes and pleads to Iffae^

not when the Party comes in and challenges the Procefs upon the Ac-
count of its Delect; Per Eyre J. i Salk. 59. pi. 2. Trin. 6 VV. & M.
in B. R. in Cafe of Wilfon v. Laws.

25. A Summons in Trefpafs out of the Court of Ely was returnable ge-

nerally thefame Day., and a Return the fame Day of a Summoneri, and
an Attachment and Return the fame Day of a Nil, and then a Captas
returnable the fame Day, and thereupon brought in in Culirody, Declara-
tion, Plea, Demurrer and Judgment, and Writ of Inquiry executed
and returned, and Judgment final, all in one Day ; Refolved, that the
bare appearance upon the Capias being compulfory did not help this Er-
ror, becaufe it was what the Defendant could not avoid. 12 Mod. 523,
Trin, 13 W. 3. Biddolph v. Veal.

26. A Writ of Error was executed the fame Day with the Return of the
Pone, and fo might be before any Pone ilibed out, and Judgment was
reverfed tor this Error; For no Appearance and Pleading can help
that. 12 Mod. 524 Trin. 13 VV. 3. Biddolph v. Veal.

What Defers are aided by Appearance, See Tit. Default, (E. 2}

(L. b. z) Aided by Intendment.

I. QHeriff returned upon a Qz'^ias Cepi Corpus , and the Record is that

t3 ^'^ always appeared by Attorney, and per Cur. this is not Error
^

For itlhall be now intended that it was by Aflent of the Parties, and
then no Error

;
Quod Nota. Br. Error, pi. 184. cites 21 E. 4 7'?.

2. Error upon Outlawry of Felony upon Inditlment, which was, that
Prefentation was before A. £. and C. D. Jufitces of Peace, that J. S.

&c. fuch a Day &ic. -dnd did not fpeak of CommiJ^on of Oyer and termi-
ner of Felonies ; And per Hulfey and Jenny the Omiflion of it is Error ;

But Fairfax contra ; For it Ihall be intended by thefe Words, Jujiices of
Peace, that they have Commiffion ; But Hufley faid, No ; For where
Mayor, Steward, or the like, is Coroner, IndiSijnent taken before A. B,
Mayor or Steward fuper vifum Corporis, ts not good without this Wordy
(Coroner.) Br. Error, pi. 186. cites 22 £. 4. 12.

(M. b)
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(M. b) Pleading ahateahk.

U^hat A6k 'Will help an Error.

I. T iF m Trefpafs of Charters tilKCU, tljC PamttiFtlOCJJ not count of Br. Error,

i the (Quantity of the Land conipriled m tljC CljartCCjS, (aOnnt= •':'; 'i'-

tfllK tl)at |)£ Ollgljt) )'etiftl)E Defendant does not take Advantage but SP
tljercof, but pleads, auD Juoffmciit 10 ijii3cn aixamtt (jtm, tljis ijclpis does not

t|)£ error, anO Ije fljaU net affign it tor tljigi. 20 aiT. 3- epp^f-
—

F. N. B. 21.

(E) S. P. accordingly, but adds, tjmen Quxrc. See (P. b} pi. 12.

2. Jf a Feme Sole l)rtnQ;0 ^^rcfpaf^, aUti recovers, atttl a t^tJt Of
Inquiry of Damages is awarded, htlD before the Return tt)CtC0ftf)6

Plaintiff takes Husband, aitJ) aftCt tljC Writ is returned, ailU judg-
ment given thereupon without any Exceptions taHCIl tiP tl)C SDj.CIID^

ant, ije fljall not Ij.iUc sau^antasc oftlji^in a i©rit^ of Crrot, lic=

caiifetlje Wiit luasi oulp abateable bp 1.0Iea» ^iclj«4o, 41 (£U>.
Id* K. between Smnh and Odyham aOUlDljeO*

3. jf an Action be brOlUJljt againll Sir Francis Fortefcue Militem, Cro.
J. 482,

&. Baronetcum, anD he appears and pleads to IlFue, nuO a V^erdift P'- '5-

and Judgment IS g^Cn for the Plaintiff, tfjC DefCnOailt Ul a UBtlt Of ;°MtThani
Ctror fljall not ijaiSC SOliantage to fay, that he was a Knight ot Che ,s c. ad-

JBath, not lb named, InnfUUlClj 30 IjC IjaO appeared to the other Name judg'd.

—

and pleaded, anu fo tjao concUiOeD tiimfclf* pafclj^ i6 3'iac* 15, E* ^°"
V^,

\^ZiWZX[ Markhatn and Str h'rancis Fortefcue at!)UOgeO. s'c &'s'p
adjudg'd

accordingly. See (F-c) infra, pi. 5. S. C. And fee tit. Eftoppel (Lj pi. 12. s. C.

4. HpOn a Trial between a Peer Of tfjC Realm and another, tljC

Sheriffdoes not return any Knight 30 IjC OUgbt ; if tlje Peer does not

challenge the Array, bUt tljC Jlirp ga^e 3 ©erUlCt \)Z Iljall ttOt \}^Z
ao^antage tijereof aftertt3arO0» i.)afct). 9 car. between t\)zLord

Feints and Kirma», ali3ut!gcB ut a i©rit Of Ctror upon a 3lutig'

inent in ISanCO, for he may waive hi& Prlviledge and the Trial bs

without any^Kuight.

5. It is a good Rule that ivhere any Matter may he pleaded in Abate-

ment it pall never be affigned jor Error. Per Holt Ch, J. Carth. 123.

cites 2 Saund, 212. and 48 E. 3. 10. b. 3 H-. 4. 6.

(N.b)
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(N. b) What Aa will help an Error, inhere the Error

appears of Record.

t T ir a Sean be indiaed for a Confpiracy, 3115 no Year or Place aL

(EriotTonto i£ but pleaded No.-Gaiity, an5 SJuti.jment 10 Bi^cit

IS 5^^^^^^^ lieobius fljau not ijcip tijc €tw.t» ^4 e. 3. 35.

^'^ ^^"^^^l^Sl ll£ indiaed as of a Confpiracy, where the Matter

ihewedh'waPEL^rtionan^^^^^^^

ffiy notT^^^^ Ctrot, fot m appears upan tfie EecocD.

24 c* 3- B-^. aoiimceD*
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